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Introduction

One of lhe inos! important developments of the twentieth century has been the move-

ment of humanity into space with machines and people. The underpinnings of that

movement--why it took the shape it did; which individuals and organizations were

involved; what factors drove a particular choice of scientific objectives and technologies

to be used; and the political, economic, managerial, and international contexts in which

the events of the space age unfolded--are all important ingredients of this epoch tran-

sition from an Earthbound to a spacefaring people. This desire to understand the devel-

opment of spaceflight in the United States sparked this documentary history series.

The extension of human activity into outer space has been accompanied by a high

degree of self-awareness of its historical significance. Few large-scale activities have been

as extensively chronicled st) closely to the time they actually occurred. Many of those

who were directly involved were quite conscious that they were making history, and they

kept fifll records of their activities. Because most of the activity in outer space was car-

ried out under government sponsorship, it was accompanied by the documentary

record required of public iustitudons, and there has heen a spale of official and pri-

vately written histories of most major aspects of space achievement to date. When top
leaders considered what course of action to pursue in space, their deliherations and

decisions often were carefully pnt on the record. There is, accordingly, no lack of mate-

rial ti)r those who aspire to nl)derstand the origins and evohition of U.S. space policies

and l)rogralns.

This reality |_)rnls the rationale for this series. Precisely because there is so much his-

torical material available on space matters, the National Aeronautics and Space

Administration (NASA) decided in 1988 that it would be extremely useful to have avail-

able to scholars and the interested public a selective collection of lnany of the seminal

documetlts relaled to the evolution of the U.S. civilian space program. While recog-

nizing that much space activity has taken place under the sponsorship of the

Department of Defense and o/her national security organizations, within the U.S. pri-

vate sector, and in other countries around the world, NASA felt that there would be

lasting vahle in a collection of documentary material primarily tocused on the evohl-

tion of the U.S. government's civilian space program, most of which has heen carried

out since 1958 under the Agency's auspices. As a restllt, the NASA History Office con-

tracted with the Space Policy Institute of George Washington University's Elliott School

of International All:airs to prepare such a collection. This is the fifth vohlme in the doc-

unlentary history series; three additional ones detailing programmatic developments

with respect to aspects of space science not covered in the current vohnne, and to

human spacetlight, will follow.

The docunlents collected during this research project were assembled from a diverse

number of both public and private sources. A major repository of primary source niate-

rials relative to the history of the civil space program is the NASA Historical Reference

Collection of lhc NASA tlistory Office located at the Agency's Washington, D.C.,
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hca<lquarters.Pr¢_cct assistants combed this collection for dm "crcanF' of the weahh of

material housed there. Indeed, one purpose of this se,'ies from tile start was to capture

_(mte of the highlights of the holdings at headquarters. Historical materials housed at

the other NASA installations, at institutions of higher learning, and at presidential

lihravit's were othe| sources of docnments considered for inclusion, as were papers in

the archives ()f individuals and firms involved in opening up space for exploitation.

(;epics ()f the doctnnents included in 1his volume in their original term will be deposit-

ed in the NASA Historical Ret(_ren(e (;ollection. Another complete set of l)r()je(t mate-

rials is h)cated at the Space Policy Institute at (;eorge Washington University. These

materials in dmir original form are available for nse by resea,chers seeking ad(litional

inti)rmation ah(mt the evolutitm of the U.S. civil space program or wishing t() c(msuh

the d()cumen|s reprinted herein in dmir original term.

fhe d()(mnents selected t()f inclusion in this volume are presented in three major sec-

t|tins, each co_eiing a parlicular aspect ()l the origins, evolution, and executi(m ()f the U.

S. space science prograin. (;hapter 1 deals with the origins, evolution, and (_rganization of

Ihe space science program. Chapter 2 deals with solar system exploration. Chapter 3 deals

with NASA's astronomy anti astrophysics efforts. V()lume I in this series covered the

antecedenls to the U. S. space program, as well as the origins and ('voluli(m of U.S. space

policy and <)t NASA as an instiluti()n. V()lutne II deah with fire relations between the civil-

|an space program of the United States and the space activities of other conntries, the rela-

ti<mship helween tilt' U. S. civilian and national secttrit) spa(t: and military etlorts, and

NASA's relali(ms with industry and academic institulitms. V()lumc Ill provided documents

(m satellite communications, remote sensing, and the economics of space applications.

Vohune IV covered various ti)rms of space transportation. Futttre volumes will cover solar

and space physics, earth science, and lili_ and microgravity sciente (Vohnne VI), and

human spacetlight (V()lumes VII and VIll).

Eath chapter in the present vohnne is introduce(t by an overview essay, in the main,

fllt'se essays are intended to introduce and complement the documenls in l||e (hapler

and to place them in ix chronological and Sl.lhslalllive (OllieXl. Ea(h ess;tv (,tlnlains ref-

erell(es [q) the documents in the (hapter it introduces, and may also contain references

to documents in other chapters ot the collection. These ivltr(_dtlclory essay s are the

responsibility of their individual aulhors, and the views and conclusions contained

therein (to not necessarily represent 1tle opinions of eilher George Washington
University or NASA.

The (h)(:uments included in each section were chosen by the prqject team in (oncert

with the essay writer from those assembled by the research stall for IDle overall proiect.

The (()ntenls of this volume emphasize primary doctnnents or h)ng-()ttl-otL[)rin! essays

or articles and material from the private recollections of important actors in shaping

space atLlirs. The contents of this volume thus do not comprise ill themselves a com-

prehensive historical accotlnt; they must he supplemented hy olher sotlrces, those both
ah-eadv av,tilahle and lo beet)me availahle in the fulure.
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Tile documents included in each section are arranged chronologieall.,_, with tilt" exception

that closely related doctunents are grouped togclher. Each document is assigned its own

number in terms of the chapter in which it is placed. As a resuh, the first document in the

third chapter of this vohnne is designated "Document 1II-1." Each document or group of

related doculnents is accompanied by a headnote setting out its context and providing a

background narrative. These headnotes also provide spc'cific informalion about people

and events discussed. We have avoided the inclusion of explanato D, notes ill the docu-

ments themselves and have confined such malerial to lhc headnotes.

The edilorial method we adopted tor dealing with these documents seeks to presetre

spelling, grammal, paragraphing, and use of language as in the original. We have sometimes

changed punctuation where it enhances readability. We have used the designation [not

included, or omilted] to note where sections of a documen! have not been included in this

publication, and we have avoided illcluding words and phrases Iha! had been delewd in Ihe

original document unless they conlribllt(_ tO all understanding of what WaS g()illg ()ll ill llle

mind of the writer ill making the lecord. Marginal ilolalions oil tile original documcnts are

inserted into the text of the documents in brackets, each clearly marked as a marginal com-

ment. Except insotar as illustrations and figures are necessal T to underslanding the texl,

those items have been omitted from this prinwd version. Page mnnbers in the original doc-

ument arc noted ill brackets internal to the document text. (;()pies of all documents in their

original fiwm, however, are available fi)r research by any interested person at the NASA

History Office or the Space Policy lnstimte of (;eorgc W_tshington University.

We recognize that there are certain m be quite significant documents left oUt of this

compilation. No two individuals would totally agree on all documents to be inchtded

from the many we collected, and surely we have not been totally successlul in locating

al rclevam records. As a result, this documentary history can raise an inunediate ques-

tion from its users: why were some documents included while others of seemingly equal

importance were omitted? There call never be a fldly satisf_tctory answer to this ques-

lion. Our own criteria t}_r choosing particular doculnents and omitting others i-esled oil

three interrelated faclors:

• Is tile document the best available, most expressive, most representative rcI]eetion

of a particular evcnt dcvelopmem important to the cvohnion of the space program?

Is the document not easily accessible except ill one or a few locations, or is i!

included (tor example, ill published compilations of presidential statements) ill

reference sources that are widely available and thus not a candidate tor inclusion
in this collection?

• ls the document protected by copyright, security classificalion, or some odmr form

of l)roprieta_ , right and thus unavailable for publication?

As general editor of this volume, I was ultimalely responsible for the decisions about

which documents to inchtde and for the accuracy of tile headnotes accompanying them.
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It hasbeenanoccasionallyfruslratingbut consistentlyexcitingexperienceto be
involvedwiththis undertaking. My associates and I hope Ilia! lhose who consuh it in the
ftlttlrc [iiid otlr c'tt_ltS worthwhile.

,John M. Logsdon
Director

Space Policy Institule

Elliott School of International Affairs

George Washington University
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Chapter 1

Space Science: Origins, Evolution
and Organization

by.John E. Naugle and John M. I,ogsdon

Modern space science really began in 1946 when scienlisLs/irst starled to use balloons

and sounding rockets to can T instrmnents to the outer t+ringes of Earth's upper atmos-

phere. With the latest technological adwmces, balloons could Float at an allitude of

1(11),000 t_'et ti_t" several hours, enabling scientists to study cosmic rays and oilier atmos-

pheric and stellar phenomena. Soon after, souncling rockets soaring to 4(If),000 ibm Raw"

scientists a fleeting glimpse of the uhraviolet and x-ray radiation from the Sun and stars.

Almost ten years of upper atn_osphere science using these new tools created a communi-

ty of scientists eager to extend their observations. These e[torts were filllowed by the

Internalional (;eophysical Year in 1957-1958, when scientists planned to orbit satellites

for their research. They recognized that satellites could provide months of observing lime

hnndreds of miles ahow_ Earth's atmosphere, something neither balloons m)r sounding

rockets could do.'

When the Soviet Union launched Sputnik 1 on October 4, 1957, put)lie reaction fi_s-

tercd grea_er elt_)rts iu space science as an attempt to alolle [(11" [he Cold War humiliation.

,ks a restth, the United Stales began to pour previously undreamed of resources into space

science. Hundreds o[ scientists shifted their research arena |iom Earth-bound research

laboratories to Earth orbit and lilt: remote reaches o[ the solar system. Some were driven

t)y the opportunities to discover new phenomena; others were enticed by the resources

available in a growing, exciting, and dynamic field.

To manage these eltorts, the United Stales created a new agency in July 1958, tile

National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA). Americans expected NASA to

organize a coherenl national space science program that would regain U.S. leadership in

space science and technology. II took NASA and space scientists nearly six years 1o achieve

a coordinated, mutually agreeable program, but from 1¢)64 to the presenl NASA has con-

dueled a sophisticated, productive space science program, thot_gh not widmm conlinuing

tension between the space agency and space scientisls. During this period several thou-

sand astronomers, physicists, chemists, and litk- scientists conducted experiments on

NASA missions, and the resuhs of NASA's programs have revolutionized human under-

standing of Earth's place in the cosmos.

1. On the IGY sec, (;<instance M(I, (,reen and .Milton Ixmmsk, Dt_i+¢umrt: A lli_tm3: (Washington, D(::
NASA SP-4201, 1971), pp. 6-5;9; Rip Ihtlkelcy, ?'he Sputniki ('nsis and l"ar('_ I _niled .gtaO'_ Space Polb_: A Crilique ,J[

the lli_tm'iograph) q/5_mce (Bloomington, IN: Indiana University Press, 1991 ), pp. 89-122; R. Cargill I fall, "Origins
atnd Early Development of the gallgttard and Explorer Satellite Programs," Aitp+,wer lt+_tonm+ 9 (O_ tuber 196.t):
102-108; Robert A. l)ivine, 7+heSputnik Challenge: l';isenhower i_IPeff+on_et+_the Soviet Satellite (New Y<Jrk, NY: ()xii+rd
Uniw'rsily Press, 1993) ; Waher A. M¢ l)_mgatl .... The Heavens a_+d the Earth: A Politi+=l fli*tm?; o/lhe 5pace Aerie(New
Yozk, NY: P,asit Books, 11)851.



_P.M;E SCIEN(;E: ()RI(HNS, ]_V()I,[TrI](JN AND ()R(;ANIZAII()N

The Origins of Space Science ( 1946-1958)

In the )ears immedialely fi)llowing World War I1, tile U.S. sciemific community turned

its attention from support of the war effort to tile scientific questions thai had been [lie'

fi)cus otattention betore the war. As they did so, new techniques for ohtaining data hecame

available; that dcvelopnmnt marked the beginning of the U.S. space science ellort.

Balloons, Cosmic Rays, and Mesons

Afler World War I1, the Office of Naval Research started the Skyhook balloon program.

Although the Na_ T justified support of the F,rogram because of its eventual value to mili-

tary systems, civilian scientists established tile objectives of the program and conducted the

research, l.arge plastic balloons carried cosmic ray instruments m altitudes above 100,000

t(_et. Because the cost of the balloon program was relatively low and hecause graduate stu-

dents could assemble a payload in a [_'w months in a university lahoratolT, the Skyhook pro-

gram enabled re,my acadenfic scientists and graduate students to study cosmic rays.-'

V. F. th:ss, an Austrian physicist, discovered cosmic rays in 191 I while searching for

the source ()f a highly penetrating radiation. He personally carried a Wulf electrome-

ter it) a height of 5,000 meters, ill an open gondola, where he tound the ionization to

be sixteen times thal at the surface. Hess correctly interprewd his ()hservations as

demonstrating that the highly penetraling radiation came from outside It1(." atmos-

phere rather than from the surthce ()f Earth. Physicists could not immediately deler-
mine the nalure of the radiation. Since i! came from ores|de Earth--trom the

cosmos--they named the pheru)nwnon "cosmic rays." By 1940, when We)rid War It

stopped cosmic ray research, physicists knew that most cosmic rays were positively

charged particles of great ener_' !hat, upon entering tile atmosphere, generated cas-

cading showers o[ electrons, positrons, gamma rays, and some kind of tmknt)w)L high-

ly penetrating charged particles.

Ill 1!147, scien!ists at tile University ()f Bristol exposed thick, very sensitive photo-

graphic "nuclear emulsions" I() cosmic rays on a mountaintop in the Alps. In the einnl-

sions they fi)und the tracks of two new particles, heavier than a proton and ligh!er than

an eleclr()n. They named these new particles tile p/and mu mes()ns.:' The pi meson proved

to be the glue that held a nttcleus together and the mu meson, the mysterious highly pen-

etrating particle in cosmic rays. In 1948, using a Skyhook balloon to expose nuclear emul-

sions to cosmic rays at high ahimdes, scientists at the University of Minnesola and the

1._niversitv of Rochesler discovered !hat, in addition 1o ln()lons and electrons, cosmic rays

also included high-energ T alonfic nuclei stripped of their electrons) These two scientific

discoveries sparked intense interest ill cosmic rays. For about a decade, until proton accel-

('ra|()FS rei)laced (.'oslnic Iays as a Sol|re(' O[" Illesons, COslnic ravs alld lheir lll.lcleal- iilterac-

lions occupied c('ntev slage in theoretical physics. Many fulurc sl)acc scienlis!s took u 1) !he

stndy ()f c()smic rays in this F)eriod.

2. David H. DeVorkin, Race lo the ,Strato._phe),,(N('w Yo_k, NY: Sl)ringer-Ve)l;lg, 1(.)89), pp. 2(.)(')-:_,0,t.
3. B. ()(chialini and C. E Powetl, "Nuclear DisintcRrafions Prodttted by Slow Charged I'articlcs ()t Stnall

Mass," ,Valute 159 (Ft'brual T 8, 1(.}47):186-90.
4. P Freie), El. la)lgren, E. E Ney, E Oppcnheimel; I1. I.. Brad/, and B. P(:t('fs. "Evid('n(c tin- H(.'a'.:.'

Nuclei in the Pfimal_ Cosmic Ra(lialiml," l'h_'_icaltb'vi:w 71 (,july 15, 1(.t48):217;-I 7.
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In the mid-1950s, just as proton beams ti'om accelerators were replacing cosmic rays

as sources of mesons, scientists discovered that during a solar tlare tile Sun emitted large

numbers of cosmic rays and modulated the flux of cosmic rays coming from outside the

solar system. These two discoveries, coupled with anticipation of the onset of a period of

high solar activity in 1957, stimulated a renewed interest in cosmic rays. Unti)rtt,nately, the

time of onset of a solar flare is unpredictable and it reaches its peak intensity in a few min-

utes. Sotmding rockets and balloons were not good enough platforms to study solar flares

because it was difficult to launch them on such short notice. On the other hand, a satel-

lite would be an ideal platform. From such a plattorm outside Earth's atmosphere, a sci-

entist could continuously monitor cosmic rays. After 1958, large numbers of cosmic ray

physicists entered the fl'ay determined to be the first to get a cosmic ray detector on a satel-

lite. They were young, eager, and flfll of ideas for experiments that required satellites and

space probes. Meanwhile, other groups of scientists had been using rockets to observe the

Sun and stars. The',' were equally interested in getting their telescopes onto satellites.

V-2 Upper Atmosphere Panel

At the end of World War II in May 1945, the U.S. Army acquired a number of German

V-2 rockets, together with many of the engineers who had developed them (including

Wemher yon Braun), and brought the rockets back to the United States for examination

and testing. In late 1945, the Army offered scientists the opportunity to put experiments

aboard these rockets as the), were launched for engineering tests. This offel led to the for-

mation of an ad hoc "V-2 Upper Atmosphere Panel" in Fehrum y 1946 to "develop a sci-

entific program, assign priorities for experiments to fly on the V-2s, and to advise the Army

Ordnance Department on matters essential to the success of the program. "_'

Working through the panel, astronomers and geophysicists used these sounding

rockets to study the properties of the upper atmosphere, solar and stellar ultraviolet

radiation, and the aurora. Scientists used all the V-2s, then used new sounding rockets

developed to replace them, and continued to control the nation's sounding rocket pro-

gram until NASA Headquarters took over this function in 1958/The minutes of the

meetings of the V-2 Upper Atmosphere Panel provide a vivid history of the many fail-

ures and occasional triumphs of these first space scientists. [I-1, I-2, I-3] After the fl)r-

marion of NASA, several members of the V-2 Panel joined the space agency and applied

the experience they had gained to the organization and management of NASA's space

science program. Together with those scientists who had been conducting Balloon

experiments, these "rocket scientists" formed the nucleus of the initial U.S. space sci-

ence community. 7

5. The Panel started lille as the V-2 Upper Atmosphere Panel; in 1948 it became the ttppel

Atmosphere Rocket Research Panel, and in 1957, the Rocket and Satellite Research Panel. On this Panel see,

David H. DeVorkin, "Organizing for Space Research: The V-2 Panel," Iti,*torical Studies in the Physical and

BioloRiral &'ience_ 18 (1987): 1-24.

6. See .lames A. _rail Allen, Ortg, ins of 2'i,fagnelospheric Phy._ic.* (Washington. D(;: Snlithsonian hlstitution

Press, 1983), and t[omer E. Newell, Bo, ond the Atmosphere: I"arb¢ t'ear_ of,Symo, Sri_we (V(ashinglon, l)(_: NASA SP-

421 l, 1980), ti>r details of the Panel. Newell's book is an outstanding summa D, of the developmen! of the NASA

spa{e science program by ils chief architect.

7. See R. Cargill liall, Lunar hnpact: the Hi.*tm?; o[Project Ranger ('_ashinglon, DC: NASA SP-4210, 1977).
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International Geophysical Year

Tile members of the V-2 Panel and tile cosmic ray physicists were a smaU minority _t

the many other asllOllOlllels all(I geophysicists interested in lhe intense s()lar aclivity pre-

(licte(t Iol 1.):)t. In 1_159 scientists l,hw(l Bevknev Sidney (]hapman, and Marcel Nicolet

persuaded the International Council of Scientific Unions (ICSU) to organize an

International (',eophysical Year (I(;Y), a (ooperative scientific endeavor to study solar-ter-

restrial relations during the f)eri_(l of maximum solar activity. S_m_e sixD'-seven nati_ms,

including the Soviet Union, agreed to conduc( cooperative experiments 1o study solaHer-

restrial relations during the I(W.

In October 1954, [(]SU challenged I]le United States and the trSSR t_ use lheil mis-

siles, which were being developed for waz, to launch scientitic satellites as patt of the I(;Y

program, lnJuly t955, the United Stales responded by announciug that it would de_'elop

a ilew rockel, the \'angltal-d, It) launch scientific satellites. A year latch the Noviels

allllOtlHced lh;_lt they too wt)uld [atllich scientific satellites as a part ot lhe I(;Y. Thus began
a race to see who w_mld be th'st Io launch an Earth satellite.

A National Securilv ('xmncil _shile paper approved hs President Dwight 1).

Eisenhower, "U.S. Scientitic Satellite Program," provided the rationale behind the

satellite program. [Volume I, Document 1-10] This paper, discussed on May 20, 1955,

by lhe While House National Secu,ity (;ouncil (NSC), encouraged the l)epar/ment of

l)etk'nse to develop and launch a small scienlific satellite "under international aus-

pices, such as lhe International (;eophysical Year, in order to emphasize its peaceful

purposes . . . considerable prestige and psychological benefits will accrue to the

nation which first is successful in launching a satellite . . . especially if the USSR were

to be the first to establish a satlellite." This documetlt summ;ttiz_'s many o1 the tortes

that shaped space science over the coming years. The pape,.justified space science

because of its contribution to national seetttity, not because it was an activity wotthy

ot support <mils own met+its. President Eisenhowev and his associates were primarily

interested in establishing the international legal principle that national sovereignty

did not extend to the altitudes al which a satellite would orbit, and thus lhal there was

tm obstacle in international law to the overflight of a reconnaissance satellite over

Soviet territory. To them, the scientific purposes of the salcllile were of secondary

importance. [Volt,me 1, Document 11-12]

Within two months, the Naval Research l,at_oratoD"s (NRI.) i)rol)osal to develop a new

Vanguard rocket to lattnch inilial U.S. scieutilic satellites was chosen over the Army's com-

peting Project ()t+bilec proposal by an "Ad t loc Advisocc (;vottp on Special Capabilities."

[Volume IV, Document I-,t] The ol-ganization, c<mdttct, and initial tailure of the Vanguard

Pvogvatn stimulated the space science effort and helped shape |Is o,ganiz,ttion.

,,\hhough NRI, managed the Vangtlard program, lhe overall scientific and techni-

cal directiml came tmm a Technical Panel fi_r the Earth Salellite Program (TPESP).

The National Academy of Sciences and its _,perating arm, the National Research

(]ouncil, organized TPESE which cons|sled moslly of scientists. [I-4] Richard Peeler,

an engineer from General Eh'ctric who had been in charge of file U.S. V-2 prog,am,

chaired TPESP. The Panel dirccled lhe work, sel policies, selected experiments, and

formulated scientific objectives fro the Vanguard prRjecl. The National Science

F¢mndalion and the U.S. Alllly, Navy, and Air Force paNic|paled in the work and pro-



videdfundstopayfor it?l towever,il wastheTPESP,whichmetaboulonceamont]/,
thal controlledthepaceandscientificcontentof Vanguard.AlthoughNR1.was
responsibletotbuildingVanguard,it couldnot sll.lrl work Oll the payload for a ntis-

sion until the Panel had established tilt' obieclives _lt the mission and selected lhe

experiments/' [I-51

The Vanguard program proved much more dillicuh to accomplish, and theret0re nmch

more costly, than had been anticipated. The original cost estimate tor the program was

$15-20 million; by lilt" spring of 1957, tilt' cslimale bad grown Io $1 Ill millioll, wilh possible

growth to $150-200 million, l'rcsident Eisenhower and lhe National Security (;ouncil con-

sidered canceling the progranl in May 1956, lint decided to let it conli,tue. The Eiscnhower

administration in mid-1956 also considered, but rt_jected, tile possil)ility of authorizing the

Army to attempt a satellite launch in advance of the first scheduled launch in the Vanguard

program. [\:]:lhllnC IV, l)()cumell! 1-7, 1-8] By 1957, neither Ihc I)eparlmcnt o1 l)cfcnse nor

the National Science Foundation was eager to provide the addilional tilllds to complete

Vangllard: it look Wttile t|o/Ise intelTenli(m to t_lrte Iheln I(i do so. [I-8]

Sputnik

In lilt' lall of 1c)57, as TPESP's cumbersonw machineJ 7 slowed progress and Vanguard

continued to tall behind schedule, Ihe governing body of lht" 1( ;Y inel ill Washington, I)C. ()n

Friday, ()clober 4. 1957, the Sox4ci [_Jllit)n hoslt'd a llally [i)r the glOllp at iLs Elllt)_tssy. Midway

Ihrollgh tile pal'ly, i,]oyd V. Berkller, I(;SU plesidelll alld a i)lJlne iIiOVCl betfind Ill(" I(;Y>

allllOtlllt:ed lilal tilt! Sox{els had just launched a salellile)" "Flit" dramatic launcll o1 lilt<, [ilSi

satellite, Npllinik l. surpi'ised lilt, world. Tilt" So_4t,is had opened the age of space expiol;ttion.

"file Sllccesstill I:iuncll o1 Sl)tltnik set off all accelerated U.S. eltorl to iallnth a satel-

lite, despite altelllplS Ily Presidcnl Eisenhower and his associates to lnininlize lilt: signifi-

CallCt' O1 Itlc SOVi('l acl;:olIli)lisllllleill. [ |4) alld Volllllle IV, Dot'tllllellt l-(.) alld I-ll)l AI its

Novelllt)cI- (i llleelillg, TPESP agreed that i[" tilere Wcl'e .t decision by tilt- I)eparllnelll of"

I)eft'nse ltl provide Olle or lllore o[ "_t}rlllltT vlln l_rauil'SJilpiler (] rockels as a backllp 1o

lilt! _'_lllt_ll;iltl, (lilt" o1 lilt" expelilllelll [)aekages ii had approved would t)e shit]ed [}(>lit ;i

\Dlil_tlal-d lallncli allelllpl to the initial Jupiler C ailempl. [I-10] On Nliveliil)el 1_, 1957,

SecFoI;tI'V O1" Dcl'tuISt' Nell tl..'vlt Eh'oy illtleed did dileCl lhe Al-llly 1() tist" ils Jtlpilel (]

launch vehicle lo launch two satellites.

Ill early Nlivember 1{157, ltte Soviets launched ,t_plllllik 11 with a dog ilailled l,aika

aboard. Ill i)eceinbei; tile United Stales attempted to launch lhe first \4UlgilaVd. The rock-

el 1)tlrSl into Ilallles, crulllpled, and diimped its salellile back o111o lile launch pad. So far,
the SCole w;.ts 2-0 ill t,lv(ir Ill the Soviets.

On January 31, 1958, Wernher yon Braun, leader of tile (;erman engineers who devel-

oped tilt" original V2s, tile Redslone, and tile Jupiter (], used the Jupiler (] to place

S, {/'t1_'11 V, ingultr(l dt._cl.pt'd budgei plollh'Iiis, CVCli (lie (;ciiIIil] hm.lligencc Agora} (tlCC;lllM' ill ils

hllcicsi in esial)lishing lhc tmmil)h, of [lx,c satellite ov_.rtlighi) plo_Med slmlc of Ilic ploicii's huidhlg. Ncl'

l)waync .%.. l)a}, ,loire M. l,ogsdoli, aiid llriali l,a/cll, /;.r_' i_t /he ,'l'kv. /he _l<ztl a/ /he iX)/If)HI ,%/_1 );at<q/it,,

(V(;/shill_lon: _lliilhsllniall lnslilllliOll lli'css. 1998).

9. .St't..ianles A. Vail AIh'lJ, Ori/,,m_ o/M<vA, m'/mph_'_7_ ]_Dl_h_. and.lohl) E. Nailgle, I,'t,_l AmtmL, l(qmx/_: 7D*,

&'D'ttitm o/,_,paa'.S_ie#rlist_ {%_'ashiilRIOli, 1)(]: NASA SP-.IglS, 1(19t ), for more illtorinalliOll at)olil Ihc il)ll. ,)1 "I'I'I']SP.
10. "So_i('i |'_lll[);iss _, (;llCSIs Ileal" (llS;tlcllil(' holl] ;111 AIIICI'i(;tll ;IS RussiallS lt(';lln." <\'_qt, )br/_ 77#m%

()l'liili('l" D, 1!i57, p, A3.
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Explorer 1, tile tirst American satellite, into orhit. The satellite was developed by the

Army's Jet Propulsion Lahorator)' and carried an experiment designed b)'James Van Allen

of tile University of Iowa, one of the individuals involved in shaping initial U.S. involve-

men] in space science research. Even after the 1955 selection of Vanguard as the sole U.S.

stir'nitric satellite project, _an :\lien had remained in tot]oh wilh tile yon Braun team in

Alabalna, and thus was quickly able to switch Iris payload t}om tile Vanguard launcher to

IheJttpiter lamtcher after lhal opportunity hecame availahle. [1-8, 1-71

The Van Allen BelLs

Riding on Explorer 1 were Geigcr counters built by' Van Allen. On May 1, 1958, at a

joint session <)1 tilt, Atnericatr Physical Society and the National Academy of Sciences, Van

Allen announced the most signiticaut discovery from Explorer 1 and the sttbsequent

Explorer 3 mission, then it] orhit: that there were high energy radiation hells surround-

ing, the Earth." [1-121 These "\_tn Allen Belts" consisted of dottghtlut shaped regions ot

space CClllered err the geotnagnetic equator and filled wilt, high enevg?:' (40 MEV) pro-

tons o,+hiting are]rod ntagm-tic lines of force and oscillating hack and t01th helween Ihe

notlheln atrd southern hemispheres. The belts proved to be m_te Ihan just all exciting

scientitic discovetT; the radiation level in the hells was st) intense that, if a human or a

satellite were orbiting within the]n, he or she would receive a lethal dt+se of radiation in a

few hours, solar cells would rapidly deteriorate, and electronic eqttipment would mal-

fimction. Because of the bells, ahnost all Earth satellites have been placed in orbits either

helow or heyond them. Whereas the Sputniks had not produced any exciting or signiti-

cant scienlitie results, Van Allen's discovery electriticd tire scienlilic community: Van Allen

and his hard-_vorking graduate students had denlonstrated that a team of academic sci-

entists could design and build instrunmnts that worked in space. Later; when engineers

argued that academic scienlisls were not qualitied to build instruments ft, spacecratL

solrleorlC was Slll'e tC, rerllilld them of Explorer 1. Van ,.\lien's tmexpected discover y and

the worldwide acclaim he received attracted many young peel)h. Io space science.

Creating a National Space Science Organization

In lilt' near hysteria that prevailed after the success of the litst two Sputniks aml the

t_tilttre of tire first Vanguard, tile United States began an intense etlort to create a space

progtam that would restore American pride and prestige. The Speaker of the House, Joe

Martin, and tilt: Senate Majority l.eader, I.yndon.]'ohnson, each chaired hearings to learn

wh} lilt" 1_ilrited States had lallen behitrd and how hest to organize Ihe U.S. rcsponse. Many

organizations lottght to gain control of the nation's space ettbrl."-' :Mter Sputnik I, the

Rocket and Satellite Research Panel (tile successor to the V-2 Upl)cr Atmosphere Panel,

which had hecolnc the Upper Atmosphere Rocket Research Panel in 1_.)48 and had

I 1..1. A. Van Allen, (;. I I. Ludwig, E. ¢ :. Ra}., aud (;. E. Nh lhvain, "Obscrvati_m ot High hm,nsitx Radialiou

by Satellites 1958 All>ha and (;amma,"/el 15_puL_ion 2:¢ (Sep_cmber 19581: 5N_;-92.

12. Ncwell, B_ond the AtmospheJ_ Re,bert L. Rosh_lt, An Admitli_tralive' Ilislo O' _4 N'_'5':I, 195,'4-1963

('Washingltm. D(_: NASA SP-41_ll, 196(_); and McDougall .... Ttlelleaven_ .tul tltel:)lrth, l)lo'.idc m<Hc th'tails and

[llilllX l-t'[_.lCll/cs {ill [hc [i)lCCS it[ work in the 1957-19:3N period,
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changed its name again in 1957) doubled its membership. Its members prepared a plan

for a civilian agency to utke over tile exploration of space and then testified betbre

Congress in favor of their plan. [I-11 ] That plan best represented the views of the nascent

U.S. space science conmnmity as the nation organized its space response to Sputnik.

The Space Act

In March 1958, President Eisenhower, under attack by lhe media and a

Democratically controlh'd Congress, seh'cted the National Advisory Committee ti,r

Aeronautics (NACA) to become the core of the new space agency. He sent a bill to

Congress, which when revised became tile National Aeronautics and Space Act of1958.

Tile President signed this Act into law on July 29, 1958, creating the National Aeronautics

and Space A<hninistration (NASA). [Vohtnlc I, Document 11-17]

The Space Act was, and still is, significant to space science, not (sly because of what

it says about space science, but also by what it left unsaid. The Act statcd thai the general

weltilre and security of the United States required space activities and listed eight objec-

tives for those activities. The first objective: "the expansion of human knowledge of phe-

nomena in the atmosphere and space" made space science a high priority ti)r NASA. The

tilth objective set a goal li_t space science: "the presm_,ation of tile role of the United

States as a leader in aeronautical and space science and teclmolo_...." This slatenlettl

set a relative rather than an absolute goal |or space science. In 1958, there were only two

<:xmnlries wilh space programs: lherefore it tied federal supp<)rt lot space science directly

to the relative status of the United States and the Soviet space science programs.

The Act directed the a(hninistrator of NASA to arrange t0r scientists to help plan

the scientific tlteasuremcnts and observations to be made, to conduct itself or arrange

for another party to make those measurements and observations, and to provide for

the widest possible dissemination of their resuhs. The Act did not state how to involve

scientists in planning, but directed that the administrator be respoxlsible for planning

and conducting space science. If a spacecraft failed, or the Soviets scored a first,

Congress wanted one individual held accountable, not a committee or two or three

cooperaling agencies.

The Space Science Board

As the Administration and Congress moved to create NASA and the sta{lof the NACA

worked to make that organization the core of the new space agency, scientists organized

themselves to participate in tile planning and execution of tile 1)t-ogram. On Jtme 4, 1958,

the president of the National Academy of Sciences, Detlev Bronk, created a Space Science

Board. The members of the Board, mostly senior academic scientists, were asked to draft

a space science program, identit}" institutions and scientists to conduct the program, and

provide their recommendations to the Administrator of the new NASA, once it began

operations. Bronk appointed Lloyd V. Berkner, a dynamic, hard-driving scientist, to be

Chairman of the Space Science Board. [I-13]

Between Jlme and October, Berkner organized the Board and sent a telegram to sci-

entists and scientilic institutions that invited them to propose space science experintents.

[1-14] He created connnitlees to evahtale lhe lwo htmdred proposals the Board received.
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In Dcccmlx'r 195t4, the Board recommc'nded an initial s(ientilic program of over thirty

missions Io lhc NASA Administratol; and issued a primer on space science to allow <_ther

scientists to propose additioual experiments. [1-15, 1-16J Thcsv missions ranged in size

f'l'Olll XOllll(|illg rockets to sohu and ;.tsllOllOmical cd)servatolics. The lllt'lllbt'l% ()[ [}lC

Board thought they were rc(:ommcndin K a program lhr the m'xt two or dncc vcars.It

look NASA [he belier part of the next decade to complctv [hal program.

NASA Establishes Its Space Science Program

()n ()ctober 1, [958, when T. Keith (;lennan, the firsl NASA Administrator, opcm.d

lilt' doors of the new agency, hc had n() space scientists on his staff and no space scicn(c

program at am' of Ihe N,,\SA centers. Under the Space ,-\el. (;h'nnan had the option of

either having N:\S:\ c()lithlCl the space science program or arranging tot other agencies,

such as lhc Nalional Science Foundation {NSF), to conducl it. lie decidvd that NASA

should bc rcsponsit)lc for space scicncc and created lhc ()lficc of Space Flight Programs

at NASA l leadquarlms, lie appointed Abe Silvcrstvin, a propulsion engineer from HIc

NA(:A l.cwis Rcscarch Laboratory, as its dire'clot In lm-n, Sihv|stcin appointed t]olnm E.

Ncwell '' to bc his Ash[s/an! Director fi)r Space Sciences at NASA t lcadquarlcrs. Io conduct

the program. ,lie Eisenhower administration Iransferrcd [roni the Army to NASA control

over dicJct Propulsion I,aboratorv ([Ply in Pasadena, California, which was opcral,.'d by

the (:alifiwnia Institute of Technolog3,, and created a new "Field Center," lht' (;oddard

Space Flight (\ruler ((;Sl:(;) ill stlt)url)all Maryland near Washingt(m. t* Besides Ncwcll. atll

additional ti[tv NRI_ scientists Iransl_."rrt:d to NASA. Most went into a Space Science

Division at (;SFC. Two came to NASA Hvadquartcrs to help Nmvell administer the space
sciente p IOgl'_ll]l.

In l)t*(Clllb,pl- 1958, AdlllitliStI'ah:,Y "1: Kcith (;lennan issued a doctllIiCl)t that specifit'd

how tit" int(,nded to plan and conduct the space scicticc program. This doclnnCnt out-

lined tilt" .t).]e(tives for NASA's space tlight cxperilllt.lllS, and slah'd lhat the ic_:,CltlC}l pl+O-

gram would bc national in scope and would Iw based o,1 recommendations from, among

other groups, the Space Science Board. NASA would ask educational ail(l lt'.%C_llch insti-

ttlliOns, in(lustrv, and I_._dt*ra] laboratories 1o participam' in the program. NASA, not tim

Sl)arc S(ienct' Board, would establinh Ihc priorilics [or experiments and pr_!jccts."

By the t)cginning of 1959, Ncwell had a clt'ar and unaml)igu_uls mandat(" t_) organize

aud mau,tgc at COml)rehcnsivc Sl)a(c s(imwc program. ,\1 NASA [h'adquartcrs lw had only

a threc-ntan stall, hardly adequate to administer a large and complex F,rogran| thal

involved NASA (]Clltt'lS, universities, and industry, l l-I 8] In addition, he was engaged in a

I::;. At the time, Newell was Superintendent of the Attn<_sphme and :\str<qJhysics Divisi<m, Naval Rcscarch

l.al>t_tahu',, (NR[.}, NRI. was the organization in charge of the Vanguard ProRram. Newetl atnd Silvtqst<+in had

I)('en discttsning tht + ttansfe) of NRI. st lent[sis fi)r sometimt' bt't0r(' NASA <)])cm+d [Is doors.

It. ()n lht" (;(+ddard Spac(' Flight (',cnt('r and.lvt Pr+)l)ulsi_m [,al)otatorv st.c, Alli,t-(] r<)scnthal, "G'Pdn_+,/;,rio

.gp:u+c t')+r{+ }+'at+ +*/(;+Mdmd ,'_pa+e Iq(_hl CenteP (Washingt_m, 1)(:: NASA SP-4301. 1,.185); l.ant E. Walla( v, I)*eam+.

II_q_,:_, R,'./tti,:_. .\ 4.g,V_ (;.dda_d .'_7*a_e' 1"7i/..hl ()'.tin; Th; I')*:st /'b_tl }}'a*s (Washingtotl. 1)(:: NASA .%|*-.1312, I_.}Dg);

(:laxttm R. Kul)pcs, ]l'l. ..d th+' A m+'ri+aP+:Vm<+ I'roLqam: ,t Ili+t+.a ,g the[el I'.q.d+i,,. I.ah.mlo U (Nc+_ t Ia_t'n. (71:
"_ah" University Iq_'ss. 19,q2).

15, NASA, I+Jli+'v on ,%/m¢+' Iqi£d+l l';xpe*vm?.Z+ (Washington. l)(',: NASA, l)ctcmbel 12. 1958); I'. Kcith

(;lcnnan. /he Bl+ttl _:/N.L_,+ L' Ttu' l)im 3 o/71 Keitl_ (;h'.Pla.. cdiled by+I.D. I hluh 3 (1.Va,,hiuRt<m, 1)(:: Ne\SLX SP-'I 1{15,

I!)!13),pp. _-15.
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tug-_llLwar with the Space Science Board lot control of the space science progranl, tie also

had a battle going with William Picker|rig, the director of'JPl., as Io whether NASA

tleadquarters orJP[, would tk)rnmlate the lunar and planetary program that.]PL lind clIo-

sen as its desired share of the space science eftorl.

The Sl)ace Science Board expected Io function witil NASA somewhat as TPESP had

flmcfioned with respect to file Navy in the Vanguard program. |luring 1959, as Newcll

increased the size <)1' his staff an(| n/ove(l Ill lake cllarge of lile program, lhe I_oard (:(lll-

tinttcd in its self appointed role. Fhlally, on October 29, 1959, NASA used the power <it the

ptllse to take colitro], lll a letter thai provided fllllds t_)r the operalion of lhe Boald [_ll +

i960, NASA directed tim i{oard to focus oil lollg-Fitllge sll-aleg_' till space sciellce alld leave

tile detailed planning and conduct of Ihe program to NASA. l i-I 7]

The Reorganization of 1959

In addition to lilt: external protilenis with the Space Science Board, Ihel+e WeFe inter-

hal problenis with NASA's organization, ill Decelnber 1959, to clarity' tile roles and tills-

sitlllS o[ tile (]ciiteis (and fin a variety <)| other i+easons), (;lennall reorganized NASA. tte

assigned the respt>nsibiliiy for all aulotllaled Innar and planetary nlissiollS toJPl ,. ,'%,11l'_arth

s;ttellite and s<llllldint. _ rocket lllissitillS weill to (;oddard. [1-i9]

Following (;lennan's reorganization, Silverslein reorganized tile ()|lice of Space

Flight Programs; tie abolished Newell's ()like of Space Sciences lOSS) and created Iwo

Ilew prt)graill oftices--|Alliar alld Planetary Progranls and Satellile alld Soiilldilig r, Rocket

Prt)g, ranls--to replace it. tit" appointed Newell, it scientist, as his deputy. He appointed tilr-

tllel NA(]J eligilleels to head each of ill(" [)lOglaill otlices iilid appointed scientists Io be

their depulies. Tins pairing of so|enlists and engineers tit eacil adnlinistraiive level proved

to be a good lechniqtlc f_ll asstllillg thai each prograln office identified all(|+ wheFe |)lis-

sible, resolved its OWIl scienlific and tecilnical issues. >

Newel] ella|red it Space Science Slecring (]onuliittee; the director and deputy direc-

loF of e:,l/'h ()|" ille two liew prog_,ranl offices were its oilier lllellll)eFs. +l]) pr<Mde technical

supporl to the Steering (:otnmiltee, tie created several scientific siii)comnlillees. All

"adininislrative scientist" Ironl Newell's stall chaired eacii o[ these sul/conuniltees. The

tlleinbership consisted of acadenlic scientists and scientists |]oni (;oddard and JPI+; cacti

had a lllixillre of wise-old-|leads lind +'yOilllg Ttlrks." Ttlese SllbCOllllllillees planned the

progralll ill their discipline, reviewe(t tile proposed experinlents lor a specific s(:ietllit](

lliission, aild establMled prior|lies |or their flight oil tilat nlission. Througll Ihe Sleeting

(klmllliliee and its stibcoiliniiilees, Newell broug, hl together lhc scientilic and engineer-

ing talenl needed to asstlFe him thai a mission was ready tor developlllelll and thai ttie

pl'lil_l'itlll (>ti]ce had chOSCll tile I/esl possit)te experiments. The external scientific COlll-

illuility was ambivalent about these changes, whicil flirtiler reduced its iniltlence over

NASA's sl)ace sciellce plOglaln. [ I-1 _1
Ncwell decreed thai all proposals fin + scientific experiments would conic io NASA

lteali(luarters, anti a(iniinislralivc scientists at Iteadquarlers would nianage the pr()cess o1

soliciting, receiving, and evalualing all scientific proi)osals and seh'ciing the scientists fin-

IlL (;lennan. 77+eIJiHh _1 ,\'A.SA, pp. 71-30; Naugle, k71s/Amorq_ l']q.aLs, pp. 3,'I-78.
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all space science missions. Ill April 1960, NASA issued Technical Managenlent Inslrttcli(m

37-1-1, which specified exactly how NASA would select space scienlisls Io participate in

missions and outlined wha! lheir role would be during a mission. This has proved to be a

durable procedure. Four decades laler, NASA continues to use the same basic approach
eslablished in this document. [I-21)]

.lames Webb Takes Charge

By the end of 1960, NASA had created a space science organization and established

the broad policy and procedures [br planning and conducting a space science program,

and lilt' progl;un was I)eginning to produce scientifically valuable results. [I-21 ] Space sci-

entists, however, still had a fundamental problena with the organization al NASA

I Ieadquarters; while ihiwc were scientists at each level of tile twganization, those in charge

were always ex-NAi:A engineers, while a scientist served as the deputy ,tl each level. In

addition, an new prt!jccts began It> mature and budgets lighlened, ;i host o1 serious tech-

nical isstles emerged.

Overshadowing all of lllese issues was the future of NASA. Would file new Prcsidcnl,

Jtdm E Kennedy, support a vigorous space prograln? Wottld the new Athninislrator of

NASA continue lhe policies laid down 1)y (;lennan or would tit: make major changes?

What would happen to the fledgling space science program?

(in Fel)ruarv 14, 1961 ,lames E. Webb took charge as the new NASA ,,\diuinislralor. _7

Ahhough lie conlillued Ihe basic policies established by (;lennan, Wel)b look sevcr;d steps

Io strengthen tile space science progl-am. As part of the Apollo buildup, in 1962 he added

,t Suslaining Uriiversily Progranl wilh a $40 million annual budget to provide funding tor

new lhcilities and graduate student li.qlowships. (See \,'ohune II, Chapter 3, for a disctis-

sion of lhis progranl.) In November 1961, hc reorganized NASA, abolishing Ihe (if rice of

Space Flight Programs and appointing Homer Newell ;in associate adminislrator of a new

()trice of Space Science (()SS). Thereafter, Newell reported directly to tilt" Administrator
of NASA/_

Newell continued, but in reverse, lhe policy of pairing a scientist and engineer lie

selected Edgar M. (;or/right, an ex-NACA engineer, to be his deputy. He changed the

name of Ihe Sounding Rockel and Satellite Prograni to (;eophysics and Asu(momy and

,ippointed a st|enlist ;is director. He created a Bioscience Prograna office and appointed ;1

scientisl to head il. Each of these new directors selected engineers io be lheir deputies.

This arrallgement established the tradition lhal Ihe associate administrator of lhc Oft]ce

of Space Science would ahvavs I)e a scientist, _' and Ihal lit: would always have all engineer

as his deputy. The direclor of a program office could be either a scienlisl or engineer, bul

lit' and his deputy must constitute a scientist-engineer pair.

_,kq)b placed Newell in charge of NASA's launch vehMes for robodc missions, tte also

placcd.]l)l_ and (;oddard llllder No,veil's direct|ira, l lc assigned the Suslaining Llniversitv

Prllgranl Io Newell. Thlls, wilh the e×ceplion of the irackillg alid dala acquisilion syslem,

17. (in Webl) st'c, W. th'my l.anlbrighi, Powering Ap.lh,:fltme_ E. WeDb .] Y,_.I.%,l (Bahinlorc. MI): Ioims
1topkins Universil,, Plt'Ss. ]_'ll..I.")).

1g. Ri)shllh. ,l n . Idmiztts/mll_,e Iliqm) o[ :MISA, / 958 196 3, pp, 217-2ti.

19. Ntis lra<lilion was violated liom 19,_2-1987, when an engincc,; BUrIDH I. Edclsou. served as NASA's

Mso¢ i;uc ..\dministrator |0r Space Science and Applications.
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Newell had under his direct control all the programs and all the institutions, capahilities,

and facilities needed to conduct the space science program. He still, however, had m light

for his share of the NASA budget. He was also directed to provide data on the lunar sur-

tace and the radiation levels in cislunar space to the Apollo Program. Otherwise, Newell

controlled an independent, selt:sutticient space science organization.

The space science organization that Wehb and Newell established in 1961 contimwd

approximately unchanged until 1974, when NASA Administrator.lames (;. Fletcher reor-

ganized NASA."" Fletcher shifted control ot'JPl_ and (;oddard from OSS to a new Office

¢1t"Institutional Aftiurs to assure even-handed treatment of all NASA Centers. In anticipa-

tion of the Shttttle Era with a single transportati(nl system, he transti?rred control of all

launch vehicles from OSS zo the Otlice of Manned Space Flighl (OMSF). :_ These two

changes substantially weakened the control of the Office of Space Science over its destiny.

No longer was the associate administrator of tile Office of Space Science head of an inde-

pendent, selt:su|ticient oftice. If the associate administrator had a problem at a (;enter

they had to work through another associate administrator, rather than directly with Ihe

Center director, to resolve it. Instead of controlling lhe pertormance and schedule of

their own fleet of launch vehicles, tile associate administrator now had to compete with

the other users of the Shlzltle.

In the early 1980s, another NASA Administrator;James M. Beggs, rest¢)red control of, lPl_

and (;oddard to ()SS, but not control of launch vehicles. Otherwise, the t)_tsic space science

organization established in 1960, and moditied in 1961, continues u) adminismr tile pr¢)gnun.

Learning to Conduct a Sustainable Space Science Program

By the mid-1960s, the OSS organization, its Iw¢) Field Cemcrs, and associated space

scientists were seasoned veterans, able lo plan and condu(:l a successful space science pro-

gram. Budgets were increasing, annual launch tales were increasing, and scientists were

nlaking discoveries. Space scientists sensed no limitations, other than their own energies

and imaginations, to their desire to explore and understand the universe. [i-22]

In June 1967, concerned hy the management deficiencies ti)und during the investi-

gation of the Apollo 1 fire and looking tbr ways to improve the management of human

space tlight programs, NASA Administrator Webb asked Homer Newell to review the phi-

losophy and teclmiques that he was using so successfully to manage the space science pro-

gram. The resulting review su,nmarized the hard lessons learned during the earlier

trouhled times. [I-24]

In the summer of 1967, shortly after the Wehh review, Newell and his stall suttbred a

ma.jor setback. Though they had mastered the technical skills required to conduct a space

science program, they had not learned the political skills required to maintain scientilic

support tier a mission, or to accurately judge the support they could expect from Congress.

Planeta_' exploration had begun, like hmar exploration, in a race between the United

States and the USSR to see who would be the first t¢1 get some sort of spacecraft near Mars

or Venlts. The Soviets tried tot Venus first, launching on Fehrtlal)' 12, 1961. Unlike the hlnar

211. On FIcttht.t set', Roger D. Launius, +'A Wt.,_tern Mortn_m in Washingl_m, I).C.: .lames C. Fletchel;

NASA, and the Final Frontien" Pacific ] listorical Review 64 (May I q95) : 217-41.

21. The tk_rlnal name _>t tiffs organization at NASA Headquarlcrs ++va+,t}le t)Jtit'e ot Mmmed Space Flighl

lioln lilt' bt'gilminlg ot NASA ttlltil Allgl+t'.;I 2, |l.tgg, wht.I/ it bet amt. lilt' Ollicc I_t Space Flight.
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contest, hllwevel +, the S_+viets did not win the race t_ Venus; theh" spacecraft l_tiled belore

reacliing \_-tltls. The U.S. Mafiner 2 flew l+)yVenus on December 14, 1962. In June 1963, the

Soviels got to Mars first, but with little scientitic return. The United States did not get tel Mars

until July 15, 1965, when Mariner 4 look twenty-two pictures as it flew past Ihe planet5 _

lit the mid-1960s, as OSS planned its thturc Mars programs, two problems confi<mled

NASA sen|of managers. +Flap}' needed to find missions that required the big Saturn V latm¢ h

vehicles developed ti)r Apollo, and they had to decide whether to |OCtlS Ihe entire planetary

program _m the exploratiou _[ Mars, oc to have a more modest Mars program and explore

other planets such as Venus andJupitel. They turned to the Space Science Board f<+r help.

In the sltmmer of |_3(,5, the Space Science Board colidtlcted a Sllllln'lei" Stilt|) 7 that rec-

ommended that N:_SA fi)cus its space science program on exploring Male, a recolnmenda-

tiim that had th+sl emerged in 1964. [I-23] N+k+SA used this recommendation in an ,tltenlpl Ic)

solve bolh its problems. It |iwmulated a $2 billion program, \%yagm, Io search lot lift + <m

Mars+ and it canceled plans tk)r missions to other planels. Voyager consisted of a pair of

orbilei+-landers to be launched on one Satttrn V. l)espile the p<+sitive recommendation of the

Npace Science B<lard, Voyager ,,va-_ c{mtrovel'sial. Few scientists SUplJorted flit + nfission; most

opposed it its t<l<_ ,|sky and too expensive. In the Stllllillel" t1[" 1967, because o( the conllicting

testimony [ioln scieutists and because of the general shortage of filnds due to the cost of the

Vietnam War and the needs of the (;rear Society, (\regress killed the ptojel:t+ _ \/c, ya,ger was

the tirst niL|joe sp;Ice science ]m_ject to be killed I)', (;ongress. (Set' Chapter 3 _lt this v_/lume

t_w (7.uthev discussion of this col'itroversv over the tuture of the plauelat y pr_gram.)

()SS and its spa¢c scientists leatned some hard lessons in practical politics lioln the

\'<_',ag_rr fiasco and the highly consilained budgets <it the late lger_lis and early l_.t70s. They

learned to resolve their ditte,ences in internal scientitic discussions, not in c_mlplaints Io

the media ill in testimony befin'e (]ongress. Massive scientific backing could not gtlalatl-

tee (huigressional sttppol+t |kit a missic, n, but massive scientilic opposilit>l+ could ceitainlv

kill it. The,,, also learned that there was an ill-defined limil Io the size of a spa(e science

nlission and the annual space science budget that (]ongress would slll)p_wt.

In the |all of 1967, _4,_.bl) reorganized the ()tfic'e of Space So+|once and renanied it the

()trice of Space Science and Applications (OSSA). He |}ronloted fiotncr Newell to be

N/\SA Associate Administrator, the agency's nuniber three job. tie replaced Nev,ell with

.]t+hu E. Naugle, a so|cut|st, appc_ilucd Ne,,vell's deputy, Edgar (;<wtright, t<+ tie deputy

ditt'clor o1 ()MSE and replaced hiln with Ol+an Nicks, an engilwcr

|o avoid [tiltn-e ploblellls, ()SSA Iorlned a Ltmar and I'|anetarv Mission Board and

,ill Aslronotnv Miss|tin Board to assisl in plalmitl?.7 future missions and to provide .'_

torutn to |dentil}' and resolve differences among scieutists and between the scientists

and ( )SSA. e'

Between Novembef 1967 and Novelnber 1968, NASA's OHice of Space Science, the I+tlilat

and Planelat T Mission Board, the Space ._cience Boald, and the scimuilk (onlnnn)itv hanl-

Illel'ed +.>tlt a mulually ac(eptal)le planctai T prograln l_l the 1970s. Although the prognun con-

thnied to emphasi/e the t,×plofalion of Mat's |)y i'ecoiiunt:iidiiig the Vikinl40ll:,ilers aiid soti

22. Rogt.I l), l.auniu_,./'7+,#+l/e#', +q,_./m+el'.xph,+alt+m('_.'cstp<+rl, (71: (;lt:t'tllx_l+>+l l'lt'ss. 190S). pp. <35-?,6.
]_l. l-oi it lll¢)lt' i<llllpli'lt' tl¢'itllllt.lll i>f \'oy_t_t!t, set' atsil Edx+ald (;. Ezcll aiid t.hida N. I']]cll, ()_ M+:#',:

['Xpli..tWtl lt/Ilw ['_t'd [l[fllie[. U/%_ 1978 tWashington, t)(;: NASA S1>4212, 191111+

24. NASA ()ttilc ill St)a_v Si il'll_;¢? illld Applications, l'lam,t_,; tJm£._amlb'wt+'w (!,%'Hshill_lOll, l)( ]; N,_l,'_,+_l,
[ul, II, 19691
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landers and two other Mars orhilers, it also included a Venus-MercmT¢ tlyhy, Iwo Pioneer mis-

sions to Jupiter and Saltlrn, and a "(;villi(| Tour" of all the outer planels except Pluto. But ti)r

a two-year delay in Viking, loss of one of the other Mars orhiters, and a downs|zing of the

(;nmd Tour spacecraf| to become Voyagm, this program w_ts carried out exactly as plannedY"

Relations between NASA's ()fti(e of Space Science and Olli(:e otManned Spa(e Flight

were strained throughout the 196(ts. Sf)ace scientists resented the priorities and media

attention enjoyed hy the Apollo program. They comphtined about tile lack of plans or

flmding in the Apollo program tiw hlnar research. When NASA decided It) include lunar

research it) Apollo, qttestions arose its to whether ()SS or OMSF should he responsible tor

it. in September 1966, R<)hert (;. Seamans, NASA Deputy A<hninistramt; assigned resp<m-

sihility |or all space science, including that to be perlormed on crewed spacecratL to lilt"

()tlice of Space Science, t)ul decreed that the timding he carried in the OMSF budget and

then [lans[(HTed 1¢) ()SS afler congressional approval. 'e'' This itrrallgeIl/ell[ ftnlher exacer-

bated tile tensi<m between ()SS and ()MSE The scientific stuff of ()SS cmnplained lhal

()MSF would not adequately tiuM scicnlilic work; OMSF engineers COmlllained that ()SS

scientisks neglected lunar research in faww of other areas of space science. To solve Ihe

prohlem, Newell created a M;umed Space Science l)ivision, staffed it with OSS scientists

and OMSF engineers, and required lhal the head of lhe divisimt report to him on scien-

titic issues and to lhe head of ()MSF on technical and funding issues.

F;ven so, tensions between the "ma|med" and "unmanned" elements of NASA and the

relevant exlernal torah)unities persisted its tile A|)olhl program reached its end. [1-251

They were made worse when NASA appeared Io ignore the advice of Ihe scientitic c'<m>

reunify its it planned its "post-Ai)ollo" program. [I-2t5, 1-27] These lensions have continued

until tile clnTelll linte, and appear to be an unavoidahle t}:alure of a I.;.S. civil space pro-

gral/l that combines Ihe drama o1 htlnlall space tlighl activities with at COllltnilnlent I¢)

ol)laining top-quality scientitic rest|hs.

The Emerging Crisis in Space Science

The 1970s were to ,111 appcarances a "golden age" ti)r space science. In 1976, tw{,

Viking st)acecrafl hmded on the surt_lce of Mars, and in 1977, two \q)yager spacecraR

began thcir.iourneys to.lupitcr and Salurn, and on It) Uranus and Neptune. Also in 1976,

P,esidenl (;erald Ford approved "new starts" li)r two large science missions for launch in

the 1980s--a Galileo spacecral) to do in-depth exploration of.Jupiter and its m_u)ns, and

a large space telescope (later named tlubble) that had been a high priority tor space sci-

enlists tot almost lhree decades. But there were also troubling hmger-range trends. The

adtninistrittion of President .Jimmy Carter did not give high priority to the space pro-

gram, and the hudget demands of Space Shuttle deveh)pnmnt made approval ¢1t addi-

tional large space science missions difficult. [I-28] Both the (',arter administration and,

in 1981, tile lleW administration of Ronald Reagan refused Io approve a U.S. mission t_,

Halley's (JOllier. er Ill addition, the Reagan administration directed NASA to cancel Olle

25. Scc, Rol)t'rl S, Kracmcn Ih'ro¢td the M_u,n: :1 (hddelt Era o/ tqam.la_', lixpl._alio*_, l_7I 1 !)7,_ (Washing, l_m.

l)(:: Smithsonian Iiisliluli_m Press. 2iR}0).

91:p. ()11 S('atlll_lllS St'C, Robert (L S¢'amans,.|v:, ,,timiP+l.+ at "l'o*l_et_: The Aulohio_.,Tapt++ o/ I¢oh,.rt C, ,geamaPl_. [_:

(1,Vilshillgt()il, D( ]: NASA SP-t 106, 19,q6L

27. ]_hll M. L,_gsdml, "Missing 1lall<'x's ('.omct: the P<_lifi_ s td P, iR S( ien_v." l_i_ 80 (IgN!II: _).l-,'gl}
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¢lt itn _ngoing space science missions, and seriously ¢¢msidered terminating the Solar

System Exploration Program and lransti, rring JPl, to some other govermnenl agency.
(See Vohlme 1I, Documents 1-8 and I-9, on the cancellation ¢lt tilt! hlterllalional Solar

l'dar mission that resultect fmm the 1{t81 Reagan administration directive, and (]lallter

3 o1 this volume on the threat to tcrlninate the Solar System l';xl)h_ration Program.)

B)' lt}SIi, the space seience commtmity perceived itself to be ill a crisis situation.

NASA's Space and Earth Science Aclvisorv (]ommittee conchlded lhal the space science

program was '+tiiciITg grave ditliculties" leading to "a growing sense t_i unease and tiuslra-

tion over tilt" proglailt's diniinishillg pace." The (;_mmittee lloled Ihat "lllore and more

missions were being |dent|tied as candidates tel 'new starts' at il lime when i)mslleCls br

llew starts were becoming tlllfel'taill," and \liar as a result "tile cOlnl:letition among

prosi)eelive niissions had escaiiiled Io a counierprochictive level."++ll-7<.+l

New Approaches to Managing Space Science

In IttlgS, a new head elf NASA's 0like of Spare Sc;ience ;:uld Atiplicaticms, ix.nllard Fisk,

took a new approach to dealing with this ¢:(llnpelitioil. Rather thrill having potential lnissions

c¢llllpete with eartl other ann\tally t(i cleterinine whidi of them N_,LSA would reconlnlentl its

its next new suut, Fisk created _t stralegic planning process. TIle til.'Sl version otthis plan, issued

in April 1{)88, noted tilt! "trend toward large, conll)lex, ](ing-dUl_llion missions" that had

l)efonle (llalaclelJstit orthe space sciellct, entt!rplise ill tilt" 198(k ->'>Tile plan set scientitic pri-

orities br i)rosl)ective missic>ns alld progranls, alld thereby delerllliiled tilt" Oldel- ill which va[-

bus |)lOllosed missions would be l)llt brth by N,_SA lor }Vhite I louse and c(mgressional

;lllproval. Tile [)lall assllllletl colltinuillg growth in NASA's t)uclget, It I]ltlS t)r_ii)osed lllat NASA

would initiate (lilt' In|tier or iliotlelale new mission each veal. Tills w_is clearly a builisil outlook,

gk'en tile ditticuhies ill el)tailing new starl al)provals during the ])receding decade. [I-3t)1

The strategic planllillg al)l)r()adl was initially Sll((esstil]. NASA re(ek'e(l new slart

itpl)rovals lot tilree niajor space srit,n(e inissi(>ns I)eiween l{tf4._) itll(t 19,q l--the A(lvanre(l

X-R_iv Aslron(ilili('al Pa('ilii)', _l(;()illel Ren(tez'_,(liis-Aster()i(I Flyby ii/issioli, and ii niissi()ii to

(to in-dei)th exi)loration ot Salllrn, calle(l (;assini.

A lleW NASA A(hlliilisli'allli, Daniel S. (;old|n, ca|lie to tile spate agellty eli April 1,

i{i{i2, with averv dill\:rent al)plOlitli to lllture space st|entre niissioliS and dit]erelit

exl)ertalions tor the tuture of NASA, lie directed his associates 1o i)ian for a level

NASA budget in tilt" [uliire. rather lhan continued growth. I te indicatecl thai (]_tssilii

would tit" tile last nlajor space scienc:e mission tllai NASA would propose for some

lille, iuld eml)hasized a "tiaster, better, cheaper" approach to future mission planning.

Tilt" rationales behind such all approach rejected the trend toward large, conlplex,

long duration lnissitlns that ll:id been stressed lit the 19b18 and sut)sequenl strategic

t)huls, suggesting thai undertaking more nlissions, each at lower cost and with short-

er tiincs between approval and lalinch, w_tlltt produce 13elter stlent|lie retilrlis, allow

there st:|enlists an el)per|unity to gel involved witli NASA lnissions, and better attTilll-

IliOdltte itll o(rasiotla] lllissioll itliilll_<'. 11-31, 1-321 (',ddin ais<l rl.'olgill/iZt'd Kilt' ()t]](e

98. ,_,l)_tc't, and Earth Scirnc¢. (:_lnlmilicc _, NASA Ad_isoix (:ouit_il, I'h;' (_Tsis ix; I:mlh mid },[;(.e Stie.:
(IVilshiltglllli, t)(;: NASA, ,_(iVl, lnl)(.1 tg_t)), t). iii.

99. ( Ittkc .t Sliacr N¢ it'nrc {llld ;\tJlllicaliuns, NASA, .S1#_11#(771t Jill 1_._<_,'<_'1%4':t.kllillt41(lli, 1)( ;: NAY,,\, 198N). 1). 2.
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of Space Science and Applicalions, {lividh]g ils programs among lhree n{'w el]ices--

Space Science, Missi{m to Pliulel Earth (laler rename(t Earth Science), and l,ife and

Microgravity Science and Applications.

Tile continuing tension between space scientists anti the huillan space f[ighl program

resulled in a congressional suggestion that all of NASA's science programs he galhered

into a quasi-autonomous "National Institute tbv Space Science," modeled on the organi-

zation of tlle National Institutes of [tcalth. The thoughl behind this suggestion was that

by making sl}ace science somewhat independent of the rest {it NASA, its budget could tit,

stal}ilized rathe,- than be traded off against the budget needs of the htmlan space flight

program (in this ease, the International Space Stalion and Space Shuttle {}I)erali{}ns). A

panel of the Space Studies Board (the new name [{>r the Space Science Board, adopted in

the late l,{,)8(}s lO signal a broader m;.m(late f{)r the Board) examined this and {}lher sug-

gesIi(}tls IOf CIl_:tllgiIlg [hc W:l}' [till[ NASA managed space science. While r{ij('(ling die idea

of a National Institute for Space Science, the Board made other, less t;u-reaching, sugges-

tions tot impt-oving lhe iillilla_t'llleill ()f the sp,lce sciellce ell{}fl. [1-33]

Space Science in the Twenty-First Century

Allhough he rejected the st}ecific c{mtcn! of earlier space science strategic plans,

NASA Administrator {;oklin was a strong adw}cate of the strategic planning process in

general. Between 1992 and 1{.}9(;,he and his ass()ciates considered various strategic visi(ms

I(} guide (+tllllrC- space s{'iellce el'forts. These eftblB welc' accelerated by President Bill

(]]iilti}l]'S call for leIIlillkillg NASA's spa(Te sciellc{" pIoglal'n following the Augusl Ig.{}{i

announcemenl that a Marlian meteorite contained p{}ssil}le evidence {}f ancient fossilized

organisms. (See Chapter 3 for additional {liscussion of this announcement.} NASA and

tile Nati{mal Research {k}uncil in ()cl{}l}er l .{.}{.}('_c{}wvened a workshop attended t}y lead-

ing space scientists It) consider a refornnflali{m of tilt" rationale for NASA's scientific

efforts; tile results {}I" that workshop were presented It} Vice President AI Gore in

December 1996 and fiirmed the basis tot White ttouse approval {m a new st}ace science

initiative organized at{iutld the theme "Origins." [I-34] A new space s(ience stralt_gi(: plato,

issued in November 1{.}{.}7,spelled ou! Ihe initiative in (letail and identified the |l.lttlre llliS-

sions needed t{} ac{:{mlplish it. [1-35]

The Origins initiative is ad(lressing a set <If "fun{lamenla] quesli{ms." They include:

• How did file Universe hegin and wha! in ils ultimate late?

• How {h} galaxies, slats, and planelar), systems form and ev{}h'e?

• What physical processes lake place in exlreme environnmnts such as black h{}les?

• H{}w and where did lite begin?

• I h}w in the ev{}luti{}n of liD," linked to planetary evolution and It> cosmic phenonmna?

• th}w and why does the Sun vat T and how {lees Earth and {}lher planets vesp{}nd?

• |tow lnighl hulnallS inhabit olhef w{}rl{ls?"'

In addressing questi(}ns Stlch its these, tile space science entel]lliSe has illjtlsl {ivel a half

centtu T ev{}h'ed Ii{)lll modest attempts to put a few scientific insIl'ttlllenIs ab{}ard (apItlfed

weapons elwar to a {'{}II'I[)I'C'h{'I]SiV{_' altack {m questions that have puzzled humans tin milieu-

nia. Whatever else hapt}ens in Sl}ace in Ihe IWCllIy-t]I'Sl eenltll)', space science is poised It} tlMve.

30, NASA, The ,Sprat ,S'+iem,, l'hm'qn'tse ,'qtmlekm I'lun. (h_t6ns, I'+'v+dulion, aud lh'_lin_' ¢,1 the (.'mm_ and 1.!]*'

{Washingt{m, 1)(2 NA,%\, N{}_<qnl}er 19{,}7}, p. 4.
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Documenl I-1

Document title: G. K. Megerian, General Electric Company, "V-2 Report #2, Minutes of
Meeting," February 27, 1946.

Source: National Air and Space Museum, Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C.

Document I-2

Document tide: G. K. Megerian, General Electric Company, "V-2 Report #13, Minutes of

the V-2 Upper Atmosphere Research Panel Meeting," December 29, 1947.

Source: National Air and Space Museum, Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C.

Document I-3

Document tide: G. K. Megerian, General Electric Company, "Panel Report #35, Minutes

of the Upper Atmosphere Rocket Research Panel," April 29, 1953.

Source: National Air and Space Museum, Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C.

At the end of 1045. the U.S. Army brought to the l:nited States a _lumber _] (;erma_ V-2 rocheL_

attd k O, members _] the team. led b_ Wernher yon Braun, thai had devel@ed them. At the end 7¢

1945. the ,4t'my not!fled U.S. _cientists that it was wiUing to allow ,wienti[ie instruments to be

placed atop the V-2s during the series 7?[te,st firint_ scheduled./or the I$7_ite Sands range i_ Nmv

Mexico. These would nat be attempts to enter orbit, but rather vertical flighls to heights ¢4[as much

a._ 160 kilometen_, which provided hereto[bre unavailable opportut_itie_ to Izather data about the

upper atmmphere and be_'o_d. Thi_ came a,_ wehome news to scientists already planning experi

ments in the upper atmo,_phelv. 75 "develop a _rientifi'r pr%nam, assig_n priorities Jot experiments

to [(_, on the I"-2._, and to advise the Arm'_ Ordnance Department on matters e,_sential to the succe.s,_

o/ the pro cram, " a,hieh wa_ manag_ed.Jor Army Ordnance by the (;e_te_al Ylecl_Jc Company, a

"V2 Pam'l" was /i,med. It imluded jrom its im:eplion individuals _m h as /ame,_ I'a_t Allet_ who

was to become a pioneering space gcientist: other membet;s added subsequently' inrluded William

Picke_4n K,/uture head of lhe]et I'roput_ion Laboratoo, , a_d ttomer _\_'well, .first head o/N,'tS;AI_
space ,w:ience proA,_am _!/ter 195N.

These minutes oJ several o[the Panel is meelinlg, s captu_v the intense character (_[its activities. The last

V-2 was fired in 1952; thereafter most launche,s used an Aerobee rocket developed by the Ayplied

Phy_ies Laboratory'. By 1948, the A,roup had dropped the "V-2" [mm iLs name and operated as the

l_pper Atmosphere l_eseareh Panel until emt_, 19§7, whe_ its name wa_ _ha_ged to the Rocket and
Satellite Re,_earrh Panel.
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Document I-1

[no page munbcrl

RESTRI{ 7IT'D

V-2 REP{)RT #2

SLrl}IF;{ :T:

PI.,\( :E:

I)ATE:

Minulcs of Mccling

Princclon Univcrsi W Princclon, NJ.

Wednesday, Feb..7, 1946

PRi';SENT: (:al}t. (;. D. Baglcy - Signal {;orl)s

Dr. E,C. Bucklcy - NACA

I)r. W. (;. l)ow -1;, {}f Mi{higan

Mr R.{;. l)uBois -Wrighl Fichl

l)r. (:. K {;re{'ll - (;choral Elcclric Co,

1}r. K. H. Kingd{}n - (;Choral Elecnic Co.

{2,ti}t. W.W. Kclh)gg - AAF

_l:_i.E. Kot{-hcr -Wright Field Nl'(_S
l)r. E. H. Krausc - Naval Research Lab.

i)r. M. I I. Nich{}ls - Princeton l.i.

l)r. E. (). ,";ahm_ - Applied Physi(s I_ab.

l)r. (;. N. Warficld - NACA

Dr. F. I, Vfhipt)h_ - l larvard

IJ. Col. tl. A. Zahl - SE(;L

Mr. (;. K. Mcg{'rian -{;{,'ncral Electric {2{}.

PURP()SE ()F MEETIN(;

I. T{} clccl a chairman

2. T{} dctide {>n matters {>f organization

3. To discuss generally llle COllStrIl{'|i{}n ,{}1"lhc w;ll'h{'it{[

4. T{} establish a scheduh" fi}r locke! f]iing

5. T{} {}IItlillC 121]{!pr{}blcms of {h{}s{' i}r{_,',.;{'lllal the ln{'ctill_

6. 'I'{} discuss l{'hqnctcring and recording

7. I'{} make rcc{}mmcndati{}ns Io Army {}rdnancc l}cpt.

SUMMARY OF RESU1WS

1. {;tlAIRMANSHIP

It was lilt,! general li'cling {}t th{}se pr{'scnl Ihal inaslnu{h as Dr. Kratme is devoting 1{}{}%

of his lizll{" t{} probh'ms in physics of the tlpi}er atult}sph{'rc, he was lh{" logical candidaR'.

l)r. Kraus{" was ch_tIt'd {'hairmall of lhe Pan{']. Tht'rP ,,s:t?rc llo dissenting voles. It wa.s
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agreed that the chairman's iimctions should be both technical and administrative.

12]

2. OR(;ANIZATI()N and REPRESENTATI()N

Tim original panel was to have consisted of one tcptescntative fiom each ofthe fidlowing

groups -

at. Naval Research [,abot+atorv

b. Genctal Electric (:o.

c. Princeton University

d. [larvard University

t'. Vacancy

All members wmc to be w_rking mcml)et+s.

The l_nivcrsity of Michigan subsequently nominated Dr. W.G. Dow to fill the vacancy. Dr.

Dow is also acting in an advisory capacity [or the Pilotless Aircraft Branch of the Air Tech

Service (:ommand at Wtight Field.

It was slated that Col. [,].G.] Bain had suggested that Dr. M:I.E. (;olay also I)e a member

tcpt-esentitlg the Signal C<)t+ps on this Panel.

At the bcginnitlg o1 this mecting thcrt+10tc, the Panel consisted of rep,-csctHativcs fr(>m -

a. Naval Research l,aboratorv

I). (',enct'al Electric Co.

c. Princeton University

d. Hat-v,ud University
c. University of Michigan

c+ IT.S. Army Signal (:otps

Dr. E. O. Sahmt of the Applied Physics I+ab<watory John [sic] Hopkins University, asked at

this meeting thai his grotaps also t)e c<msidel+ed tor reprcscntatiotl+ The Panel agreed m

accept a rcprcse,ltative from API+.

l'hc Panel now consists of a representative fl-om each of the tollowing groups -

Ot-ganization

Naval Research l.aborat<wy

(;enet+al Electric Co.

Pt+in¢:el<m University

Harvard University

[ rniversitv of Michigan

l)n E. tl. Krausc

I)l: C. E (;tecn

l)t: K. I I. Kingdon

Dr. M. It. Nichols

l)r. E I+, Whipple

Dr. W. (;. Dow
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U.S. Army Signal Corps

John [sic] Hopkins University
(;.E. Co. Technical Aide

Dr. M..]. E. (;olay *

Dr.J.A. Van Allen *

Mr. G. K. Megerian

*Not present at this me(_lmg

[3] This group is primarily interested in the physics of the upper alnlosphere. The func-
tions of tile Panel will be -

a. To advise the super-advisory l)anel on mauers relating to technical phases of tile

tests and-

b. To supervise tile design and constructi(m of the lleCessa[y scientific equipnwnt.

The super-advisoD* panel mentioned above is a group to l)e organized in the near fttlure.

it will not be dirccdy associated with this Panel and will report to (;en. Barnes on all ih=

ings.

3. CONSTRUCTION of the WARHEAI)

There are 2 warheads in the U.S. at White Sands, N.M. - 50 warheads have been lost en

route from Germany to tile U.S. NRI. is now proceeding with the design and construction

of 2B additional warheads - approximate cost is $1000 each.

The general construction is as follows -

a,

b.

('.

(l.

e.

f.

g.
h.

i.

.j.

k.

1.

ill.

II,

O.

p.

q.
1".

Overall length 7 fh

Dia. at base 4 ft. 5 1/2 in.

Empty wt. = 250 kg or 560 Ihs.

Tot. cap. = 16.7 cu.fl. (This is not usable cap.)

Contour is not a true cone, but an ogive.

Warheads to be cast in accordance with (;erman diinensions.

Warhead consists of 4 sections: A - B - C - D

Nose sccnon (A, B) may bc aluminunl (:asting.
Nose secuon (A, B) to be bolted to base section (C, D).

Base secuon (C, D) to be steel cstg.l/4 in. wall thk.

Base secuon (C, l)) to bc pressurized.

Nose stxtum (A, B) 50 in. long- vol. 1151 cu. in.

Base secuon (C) 24 in long- vol. 1634 cu. in.

Base secnon (D) 30 in. long - vol. 25000 ctt. ill.

Tube (dia. at)pmx. 4 in.) thru sections C, 1) for passing air to alcohol tank

C.(;. to be kept as far fi)rward as possible.

Lens of collective type to be mounted in nose.

Flush ll/Otlllled windows lk)l COSlIlic ray studies. NiaxilllUlll material NRI, wants to
go thru for cosmic ray measluelllents is 1.4 cm of Hg or its equiwtlenl.
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[41 (;enerally speaking, the reason tor the above type of construction is lhal pressure,

spectroscopic and cosmic ray measurements are all contending tot the nose position

bccattsc of roll and slabilitv co,lsiderations. Complete working drawings of the warhead

which is to be buih will be av,tilabh" within the next f_:w weeks and ++ill be torwarded to all

P_llle] illellll)t,lS,

The ogive results in what is considered to be a better aerodynamic curve than a true cone,

but aetodvnanlic characteristics arc not available lot an ogive of this tbrm. 'Fhe grol,p

agrccd t<_accept tilt" warhead with an ogivc ('<)IIIOIll ;.+ITSdesigned. +ktOl+le lllalT+l)t. tricd latcr
tor Secl. A+ B.

In :t ph<me conversation between l)r. Whipl)h. of Harvard and l)r..l<,hnso,l at Abcrdvcn

<m this matter of t)give vs. cone, l)r. Jt+hnson statvd thal he saw no diflicttlty ill ttse of ;t

right citcular cone c<mtour Ibr cither a part oI or all of the warhead. He R'It this would

not disttul) the aerodvllallliC of the rocket, but added that he had no attthority to lll;_tkt, a

decision. Ill a sul)sequent discussion of this matter with Dr. R. W. Porter ol+ the (;.E. (:o. all

Schencctad}, 1)r. I't>rter slated hc (toes not I)elicve thcre will bc any (tifficuhv in sttbstitut-

in g at t;ln_cnl cone for the secticm ,\, l +,<d tilt' warhead.

The possibility of t_jecting instrunlents l+rom the warhead at tilt +lop of its tr;_jectory was dis-

cttsscd, bltt tilt' remaining, time belhre firing does not pe,nlit the design and couslt+uclion

o1 a satist_,lctorv electing nlcchanisln.

l_:ll:tncc will be achieved l,v means <_I lead poured or secttred into containcrs welded in
the warhcad.

Acccssibilitv will 1)e prm'ided by means of 2 large tlush-motmted doors in Necti_m D mid

thrtt tilt" cnds of Sect. (_ and l). Sect. 'L_ , l_ will be detachable from Netl+ (', and i).

(;crntan calculations indicate that skin temperatures will read 7._():'F on the rise and

125()°F <m the fall of the nlissih'. The tillmet tempcratttrc occurs alier 7,'3 seconds and tilt"
latter occurs alier 31,'5 sec.

'l'herc were scveval questions raised regarding the possible ttse of ahtminunl casting ft,

nose Secl. :\, I+ <1t Ill<."warhead. Tiffs lllallcl is to be explored tilrthel; but ill tile nltranlilnc

steel casting will be used.

The warhead will I)e seclu-cd to the instruntent chaml)er by means of 2(I bolts. The instrlt-

inent chaml)cr +rill house (among other equiF, nlcnts ) -

a. l'eh'meterhl g equipnlenl (I0 channels)

b. Anii)lilicrs for tt'tlllJer:.tttlrc tneastuenlcnls
c. Receivers

d. Trallsnlitlels

e. I+,attcrics
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I! Was slale{l Ihal {l(:viati{ms of ](} I{} 17 {}r m{}rc may t}e {'Xl)C{lcd from lh{" Ira, jecl{)ry {}l
the missiles.

4. S(_HEI}UI+E {}f R(}CKH" IAUNCIIIN(;S

I)l: (,rccn sIat{'d Ihal stalic tcsls on N{}.I nfissilc had been i}{}sq}on{'d ti<}m Mar{h B !o

March 15. The first 6 missiles tire{l will be primarily fi}r (;{'ncral El{'cMc (2}ml}any's

Pr{),jecI ttermcs. The Pmlcl agreed lo ad{}pt a "hands ofF' policy {)t] missiles No. l, 2 and

3. Various m{'m|}(,'rs of lIB: Panel in{licatcd inter(.'st, }lowcver, in being able t{} intro{hl{(.'

{crtain {'quil}m{m.t in n]issilcs N{}. 4, 5 and 6 provided this would b{" agreeabh? to th{' (;.1"2.

{;(}. In a subscqu{'n! discussion 1){'twc(_ql [)r. {;reef] and 1)r. Porter at S{'h{'lR'{'lady {}1]

March I, Dr. P{}vt{!l agreed to wr(,'{:kag{' !(_'sis oil missih's No. 4, 5 and 6.

Th{" minimum tmmt)cr of missile'+ required is as tolh}ws -

a. (;cneraI Electric Co. (6)

b. NRI. (5)

{+.Pl+in{'cton (5)

d. University of Mi{higan {5)

{+.API_

T(}tal 26

Minimum v¢'qttircm{'nts-

Number availabh' -

26 missiles

95 cnissiles

The schcdtth" of PR(}BABI,E launc:hing dates fi}r the tirst 25 missiles is -

l'robab]{, IAI'N(_I tJN(; I)atc

Missile ,'_si_ned to 1{.}4{}

#1

#2

#3

#4

#5

#6

#7

#8

#{.}

#1<}

#11

{ ;.E. {2}. April

{;.E. {2(}. May

NRI+

Iq-in{'c!{)n 1 ;nivc]-siB'

API,

University ()f Michigan
NRI+

,IUllU

# 12 Princct{m Univcrsity
# 13 AP 1+
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# 14 University of Michigan

#15 NRI,

# 16 Princeton I_:ilivershv

July

#17 AI'I_

#18 University of Michigan

#19 NRL

#20 Princeton L!niversitv

#21 API,

August

#2<2 University of Michigan

#23 NRI,

#2t Princtqon University

#25 API_

Sept(.mlbef

Because (if the present shorlage of one missile, Printelon and University of Michigan will

work (lilt t)(-lween lheln a plan as to which (if iheln will IlSe missile No. 24.

The Naval Research l,at)oralory ix planning to furnish all the warheads and telellictcring

equipnlenl I(ir die first 23 niissiles, l)r. Ki-ause agfeed Io check wtlether any financial

aiTallgemelllS ilet'd to be illade |)elweell NRL and each of iiie other giollps 1o wliom mis-

slit's ]lave been assigned, l)r. Kratlse eslhnaled lllal dtqivcries on waitleads would beght oil

April i,"), 1946. ()ne teliqlleterillg s('i will tie assigned with eaeil warhead.

Dr, Whit)l)h" siiggested lhal the biological _ciences lie (onsi(tered when obtaining data in

tile tlppel" atlnosptlere. This suggestion was placed ill rite tOrnl of a illotion and passed by

the I'anel. I)r. Whipple will tollow tile matter and report his thldings ai a later date.

Tile possillility was discussed of using WA(] corporals m cot]junction with the above |h-trig

If'sis. The Panel agl-et_d, h()wever, tiiat whih' the }VAt] corporal is a device fi)r llleastirillg
• t)telll|)eralllles illl(I pleSStiles, it is ilot in tile S:lllle class wiltl a \'-,.

The i)anel passed a nlolion reroninlending thai 25 additional \'-2 missiles be buih on an

exlen(le(t Iilne schedule o[5 inonths (of ](niger) l)eyolld the pl-esellt sctledulc.

[7] Princeton would like io insiall a cosmic fay transnlilier in inissiles No. 4 and 5.

5. ()UTIJNE (iF INVESTI(;ATI()NAI, I)R()(;I,L_\MS

(;enerat Etectric (]o.

(]urrentk', (lent'rat Eh'ctri("s primal)' interest is hi Project i lernies, l)r. (;reen stated ttial

(;.E. will lit' l)usv, whh V-9 launchings until June 1, 1946. Froin thai date on (LE. will be in

a position to assisl other _lOilpS ill lhe t)allt'l with tileir work.
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Princeton University

Dr. Nichols outlined Princeton's progran] as t{}llows -

a. (]osnlic rays

Measurements of total intensity

b. Propagatio_

Ground nleas. {fie layer

I{mizati{m effects, concentration, el{'.

Propose to rise Doppler-nmdmd

c. Optics

Phot{}cell llleasureIllenls

d. P, T nleasllreiil{'ii|s

Rali{} of un{listurhed pressure (p) [{} slagl];tli{)l] pressur{- (P0)

University of Michi._an

l}r. Dow submitted a written report by the Air Technical Services {2munand which con-

tained an extensive list of desired data. This re.l}ort is attached as ENCI,{)SURE %/ hul

should I1{}l t)e construed to represent University of Michigan's program. U. of M.'s present

responsibility has t{} do {rely with the propagation properties of the upper almosphere. The

immediate pr{}gram is part D (below) which is to I}e accomplished by microwave radar {m

the ground and a low frequency transmitter with 2 beat{ms installed in the missile. Dr. I}ow

expresse{t a desire t{} have as many missiles as p{}ssil)lc t}e cquil}ped with these 1}eac{ms.

[8] Tile rep{}rt of the Army Air Forces - Air Technical S{:rvice Command - (enclosure "A'

Attached) {ratlines a list of desired data. The gr{}ups who will provide the answt'rs have

been indicated {}n tile enclosure.

John [sic] Hopkins Unb:elsily

Dr. Salant outlined the Applied Physics I_ab{}rat{}ly's program as ft}ll{}ws -

a. Cosmic rays

Total c{)tmling rate

(',ounter telescope
Fihn I[k}rstars

Cloud chamber

b. Spectroscopy

Photoelectric cells

Vacuum (and quarts) spectrograph

Interior of warhead

c. Sampling of gases in warhead

d. Temperature lllcastlrCtllellls it1 warhead

e. Magnetic tape recording {}t{lata.
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l)r. Salant expressed a desire to include film and magnetic tape in the first 5 missiles mere-

[_ Io see what happens to t]lc lilm and tape. This will be suggested to I)v. l'()rl_.!r o1( ;.F. _k;,l
his c( Hll Ille Ills.

I tarv,ud L! niversity

Dr. "Vhipph" of the I larvard College ()bservalory stated that he was also acting as a repre-

sentative tk)r M.I.'E The Ha]vard-Ml'l program involves-

at. Meteor Studies

l)ensilies in tile upper atmosphere

PleSSllres ill the upper ;.tllll()sl)here

b. I)esire 1o re(eive (;erlll_ln data requiring illtel'prelalitHl

I larvard's program im'olves -

Solar phel/(Hllellll

[9] Design ()[ spectro equipment for study of the sun (if" any branch ot the

armed services d('sires work of this nature). Feel that ascents should be made

Io near the 100-mi. level in order to clear the ozone bands.

Measuring upper atmosphere winds. No linancial arrangements made to

([ate. No equipment lacililies available at this time.

U.S. Army Sila-nal C()Fps.

l.I. (_ol. Zahl stated lhal all data the Signal Corps in interested in will be recovered from

the Panel. The Signal (:orps is all illtcrested ill tile phases following the \:-2 firings, ]3111

only from a i)assive research viewpoint

Dr. (;olav will :lttend tuttue Panel meetings as lhe representative foF lhe Signal (;()rps.

1.(. (]ol. Zahl will supply the Panel with copies of a report on [)_.'lectiol| o] ])acking on V-

'2 R(wk('t Firings at While Sands.

Naval Research l.aboratory

l)r, Klattse ()utlitmd NRI,'s program as follows -

a. (]osmic rays

T()tal c()unting ratio and relation to -

I{il.ld sh()vv'{'r COlllt)Oll(.n[s

_()fl shoD/el COlllpollents

(Joud chamber (long rang(' plat O

t). Spect,'os('opy

_,"il('lll|lll (_t1|(1 quartz) spectrograph
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c. Sampling of gases in warhead (long range)

d, Sampling lt'mperature on skin tff war+head ;tl several points, inside of warhead al

st'vt:ittl points, and air teml)erahnc al some distance (few ms) from skin by
lllO;tllS Ot';t FcsisIaIICt_ IhCI'FII(HItCICI.

e. _[a_nation pFcsSl.lI+(' _tl nose

t+. Propagation measurements

Method involving harm<sic relationship Imtween 3 freqttcmics, one of

which is the critical I1 O] frequency. This will involw" direct dt'tcl+nfination of

phase delay.

ThrtLi{'l cxhattsl sift'ass by means {}f x-band transtnill{'r ;t_t{I x-band rc{eivt,r

h>cale{I in fins {}f V-2 at one point.

l)r. Krause stated that there was considerable duplication in the objectivcs of NRI+,

Princeton and API+, trot that this dttplication was desirable.

Dr. Krattsc indicated Ihal NRI)s long range program (8 to 11) monllls after tiring V-2s)

involved missiles reaching an ahitttde ot +300,000 ft. NRL is also phmning smaller tockt+ts

and will tt 7 to intercsl some matml,tctttrer it, manulhcttlring rockets to Sl3ecifications.

On the immediately ti>rthcoming tests, the accuracy of radar track ix expecled IO be

af)proxittmtt_lv 15 ytts. for range and 1 rail tot angtgarity. Tht" missile will be ab<>vt' 10(k0()t)

|'l. |)et'+vecll 150st't', and 2+_{)0set'. al)er takeoff.

6. TEI_EMETERIN(; - Pd';CORDING - POWER SUPPIN

NRI+ is planning to furnish all t,Hemclering cqtfipm<.'nt. The telenlelering will consist o[

10 channels and cost appr<+ximalely $3000 each. The leh:melering will oper;ttc wilh

a. 100<) Mc tieqttency band

b. 1 to 3 micro-see, pulses

c. repetition rate of 1/500 set'.

l)elivcry <m lilt! lit+st 5 sets is expected aplm>ximately April 16, 19,t(5, ])Iris 3(t additional sets

by May 15, 1946. One telentetcting set will bc assigned with each warht'ad.

Anlcnnas will be installed in the warhcad eilher in horizontal or verlicaI slots (Sccl. I) of

warhead).

Recording - will use string recording oscill<_scopes. Movernerlt of fihn will bc abotxt 4

in./sec. Ptopose the use of a|)soltttc tirnc bases t>t t40 ¢ tiom W}VV. Ten meters will I)e set

tip on the ground |iw calibrating the system.

The Panel recotnmcnded lhal the time base and record-tracking data tit+ in on the same

film. Als<) t|tat lake-off (to) be plotted. Slant tkltl_c _tt1,fl altitude arc itMept'ndent.
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[ I l ] Power Supply -

a.

h.

(,.

d.

Input vohage to syslcnl 0' to 5'

Number of channels = 10 (tentatively established)

Peak power output - 500 watts

IJowev rcquirentcnts 1500' I0 ma.

105' 40 ma.

250 + 7 ma.

-150' I ma.

6.3' 7 amp.

7. RI'X :()MM ENDATIONS

The Panel makes the fbllowing reconmtendations to the Arn+y Ordnance Department.

a. Approve immediate construction of 25 additional warht'ads on an extended lime

schedtfle o1+5 months or hmgct:

h. When fMng missiles, that thel he burned completely and not cut off thereby

avoiding danger of fire and subsequenl destruction of equipment when missiles
(-i-ash.

c. Tie in time basv and rccorcl-tracking data on same film - also plotting take-oil
(t.)

d. That lhc tnattt!r of co<uditmting frequency with other groups he hrought to a

head as so, on a+sl_ossihh,.

e. That the Signal Corps will supply 3 more (]omnmnication Slations with pcrs<)mlel
to opet+ate them.

8. (;ENERAI,

The Panel discussed brietly Ihc (;erntan drawing showing the tail section of tile warhead

with a view to installing equipment in the tail fins. h was suggested that all availahlc

(;cl-ltl;.tll <tata mtd all infi+rmation on roll and stability he gathered l<)gclhcl" and sent to
the writer- li)t distribution to all memhers o1 the Panel.

Tile m:tttcr of power supply and freqtlcll¢+y allocation and intert[_wence was discussed+ but

due to lack of time it was agreed Io take this up tot fm-ther discussion at the next mcct-

ing.

[121 It was dclinitely agreed that maucrs ot + frequency and time coordinati_)n at-<+"all-

important and should bc efliTted its soon its possible with groups w<)rking on other phas-

es of the l)rohlem.

l'hwh_surc "B' is a map of the While Sands NM Proving (;rounds. This is being tlistribtttcd
olll}' tO nlctnht,rs of the Panel.
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9. NEXT MEETING

The next meeting of ttle Panel will be held -

1)iUe- Wednesday, Marcia 27, 1.q46

'Fimc - 10:00 A.M.

Hacc- Washington, l).(',.
Naval Research l+aboratorv

Bldg. 42, Room 318

Ph(me Trinidad 2424 Exl. 323, 325, 326

ihcpared by:

I) ISTRIBUTION:

(Please see auacht'd) [Ol+_i/w(l]

[signature I

(;.K. Megcrian
(;choral Electri(: (:o.

:kcronauti(:s & Marine t:ng. Div.

Schenectady, N.Y.

[no page number]
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Dr. M:I.F,. (;May S(:I-I. Bclmm, N:I.

Mr. W.E (;<mid Franklin Insl. t_hilad<qphia, Pa.

1),-. ('..E ( ;rcen ( ;.E. (;o. Schmmctady, N.Y.

l)r. l). [ta_elbarger U. of Michigatl Ann Arbor, Mich.

Mr. R.P. [taviland (;.E. (:o. S('}lellt'('l_t.dv, N._I:

Mr. ,1..1. I toplield AP[,/,] H t ; Silver Spring, Md.

Mr 11.1, l_trsch WSP(; WSP(;. N.M.

l)r. t,.lt. Krause NRI, Washiugl_m, 1).(:.

ML i). P. Ix'( ;:dlcy Bu. ()rd. Washington. l).( ;.
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Nh. ! I.W. Neill (r. _>t Michigan Aml Arbor, Mi<:h.

l)t. l I.E. NmvclI,JL NRI, Washington. 1).(:.

nil. I[.l_. Nolt(m z\rll'ly (:]lel|l. (:enter Edgew{>od Arsenal, Md.

1)r. M. l). ( )'l)av AM( ]/(:FS (:;unl)ridgt', Mass.

Ih: W.I I. I'i(kcring ( ;IT l)asa(h'na, (;alit.

Mr. I;.V. Schultz tr. of Michigan Ann Arb(>r, Mich.

(:apl..].l'. Smith Air Weather 1). VfSP(;, N,M.

Mr. N.W. Spenccr 1!. of Michigan Ann Art)ol; Mich.

Mr. W:}, ()'Sullivan NACA l,anglcy Fi<qd, Va.

Mr.,I.A. Van ,.\llen eXPl,/.]l It I Silv¢.r Spring, Md.

Mrs. F.I.. \Vh<'don O(: Sig. O. Washinglem, I).(:.

l)r. F.I_ Whipph, ltarvard & Navy ()rd. (:ambridgc, Mass.

(_ol. M.( :. _mng I h I. USAF Washington, 1).( :.

1_] A(;ENDA ()F MEET1N(;

1. Rcsigl]ali_m ¢_t 1)1. E. ti. Krausv llom the \'-2 I.!ppcr Atu]osphere R¢,scarch Panel.

2. Sch'ctMn ¢_fch;tirnlan to preside ;tl this tnceqing.

3. Nt'w memlmrs- I)L Newtql (NRIJ, l)r. l'iekcring ((:IT).

•I. Election o[ucw chairman.

5. Preparation and distribution of data rtq_orts <m complelcd l]rings.

6. V-_ Firing s¢hcdule.
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7. Reports on completed lhings.

8. Reports ()n fttiure firings - experinitqits otspecial inlercst.

9. h'tter fi+<mi RI)tl +-(' bttdgcl si,pp<)rt flu \z2 l'ancl agencies.

10. l+ettcr lioin ()C() rc classification of V-2 inhwnlalion.

I1. (:onsideralion <ff ()(]() letter re chanlz, c ill SCOl)C ot V-2 (!t)l)('r Alnt<+sphtuc Research
l'anel.

12. New NRI+ ielemet<_'ring system.

13. Recover T.

14. Next ili(+(!lhlg.

SUMMARY OF RESUI;I'S

1. RESI(;NATI()N ()F 1)R. E. II. KRAUSE FR()M Tile V-2 tTPI_ER ATMOSPIII';RF,
RESEARCH PANH+

in a If'tiC+l datt'd 21 N(ivcunbt!r, 1947 addressed to the S<.'(+t't+l_tl') ' ()l" thl" V-2 Panel via

(;<ll. Toll(i), ()fl]ct! (:hicf of ()rdnan(0, Or. 1"]. tl. [_r;uist' of lht! Nav_tl Rt+,scarch

I+iti)l)r_il()ry siil)lnillt+d his rt'_+igilaiioll both its iltt'illt)t'i" al/d chltiriil_tii (ll sul+icci I)ant+l

I)t!t'_ttlSt' ()1 his ilt'w Wol+k al NRI, This letter was rc'ad l(i the I)_lncl liit'liil-Jt'lS 1)rc'scnt _tl

thi,s lii_.,('liilg.

l)r, Kiattse, who was also prescnt, i)ersonally exl)ressed regiel that it had I)ec<inlt+ n('(t's-

siiry for him t() I('Sigl/ [rolli ill(+ Panel. He tirg('d lllTtl basic rescarch (as (<)mir)arcd with

al)l)licd l¢'s+,!arch) t)t' i)tirsut+d its lnuch its i)ossible on all V-2 rockets.

2. SH.ECTI()N ()F CHAIRMAN T() PRESIDE AT THIS MEETIN(;

A lli()ii<lil Ihat I)r. Klatlst, 1)c ch_/irnlali i)i-(i lt'nl I) of this nlet'thtg was volcd oil _ind CaiTi+,'d

tln_tllilll(itlP+ly.

3. NEW MEMt',ERS - DR. NEWEl+I, (NRI,), DR. PICKERIN(, (CIT)

The S¢'(t-tq_tt"+ <l[ the l>antq t+cceived a letter dated 2t't N(iv('llll)cr 1{)47 [rotn the Naval

Res¢!arch lnt)orat()t 5, via Col. T+lRoy, ()llice Chief <_t ()rdnance, n(lininating I)r tt.E.

NewelI,Jr. (o lll0lllt)t, rshil) ()it lht' V-'..) 1>3tl1(11.Dl\ Newcll has (akcn <tver I)l t KI'Ii.ILgII'S [()l'liit'l +
duties as I lead ()f Ihe R(wkct Sond(" R('scarch Se('tion at NR[,.
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Auachc¢l lo the above mcnti(med lout, was one dawd 4 l)ccendm, 1947 from (:ol. Toftoy,

()fl]cc (:hicf of Ordnance, addressed to the Secretary of Ihe l'ancl and rcqut_stitlg that Ihc

nomination of Dr. Ncwcll to replace l)r. Krausc as Naval Rest+arch I+aboratorv

R('pr('scnt.ltivc I)(' actc(l on tw¢oral)l v by the Panel.

A motion _r_s _(t(. _.1_(t seconded dmt Dr. Nmvel] bca member of lhc V-2 Panel. The v()l('

(m this moti(m was tmanim()usly tav()rablc.

In another Icttcr dated 21 Noveml),m 1947 from ('.ol. Toftoy to the (:hairman of the V-

2 tppcr Atm()spherc Research Panel, the Panel was advised Ihat in accordance wifll

Co[Ivt!rs;.l{i(Hls ])etwt't'll l)v. Krausc, [)r. Newcll and (:ol. Toflov with reliq-cncc to cx-

pansi(m (ff Ihc scope an([ aclivitics of the V-2 Panel, the Otticc of Chief of ()rdnan(c

had invilc(l lh(' (:alilornia lnslilul(' of Technology 1o meml)('rship on the Panel. This

I('llcr vcqu(,su,d lhal l)r, W.ll. l'ickcving (and l)r. tt.S. S('ifcrL ahernal(') mmdnawd

hv lh(" (:alili)rnia lnsliltHc of ]k'clmoh)gy t)c rt'c(Jgnizcd as lhc rcl)r('s(,nr, tlivcs ()t (:IT
()11 [hc l)_.tllt'].

A moti(m was made and seconded lha! l)l: Pi(:kering I)(. a member of the V2 I)ancl. The

V()I(" _)11 Ibis lll()lioll Was UllilllilllOllSlV t_w()rat)l(..

F()r t)uvposcs ()f record, lhc \:2 U|)pcl Almosphcrc Research ]'ariel as now (:(mslilul('d is

indicated on dm tMIowing page.

141 Name of Memt)er Agency Represented

l)r. W.(;. l)ow

l)r. M:I.E. (;olav

I)r. (:.E (;teen

I)r. tt.E. N(w,:lI,Jr.

l)r. M.D. O'Dav

l)r. W.tt. l)ickcring
l)r. N. Smith

l)r.J.A. Van Alh'n*

I)r. El,. Whipple

Mr. (;.K. Mcgcrian

University of Michigan

Signal (:orps Engt: I.al)()ramry

(;choral F.Icctric Coral)any

Naval Research l.ab(muory
Air Material (:ommand

California Institute of Technolog):
National Bureau of Standards

Applied l'hysics l.aboratory/JttU

tlarvard College Obscvvatorv
Exc('uliv¢" S('(r('larv (( ;. E. Co. )

*l)r, \.m Allen is now the new chairman ()f th(' \'-2 Upiwr Atmospht.r(, Research
t'ancl. [)lease s('c sccli()n 4 t)clow.

4. ELE(7I'ION OF NEW CtlAIRMAN

In lhis illallt!r of ihc election of a new chairman of the V-2 Panel, Col. Flain slal('d Ihal

fronl the ()trice of the Chief of Ordnanc(,'s i)oinl of view, il would be desilablc to have the

new chairman located in lhe I).C. area. As in the past wilh l)n l¢aause as (hairman, a com-

I)ar;d)h ' ;trrallgClll(,nl would tacililatc and cxp('(lilc the disposition ()f business III;_IlI('I'S
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between OCO and the V-2 Panel. Close proximity of lilt- new etlairman Io OCO was feh to

be an important consideration.

Concurring with the above ti'eling, the V-2 Panel nominated I)r. Van Allen despite his dec-

lination and I)r. Newell as candidates for the Panel chairmanship. In a secret I)al[ot vote

taken immediately after the nominations, l)t: Van Allen was elected as the new chairman.

Following this electi,m, a motion was made by l)r. ()'l)ay that Mr. Megerian be made an

executive secretary to act as vice-chairman of the I'anel in the possible absence of the

chairman at tillttl'e meetings. This nmti,m was seconded and the subsequent vote of the
Panel was favorable.

5. PREPAIL¢TION AND I)ISTRIBUTI()N OF I)ATA REPORTS ON (X)MI'I,ETED

FIRINGS

There was considerable discussion concerning the preparation and distribution of data

report,s on completed lirings, l)issatislaction still prevails among active Panel agencies

because of reports now isstied failing to reach lhese agencies and parlicularly because of

continued lack of ballistic and tra]ectt)t T dala from the Ballistics Research l_aboratorv at

Aberdeen.

[51 MI: Karsch stawd dial WSP(; issues 2 reports on all livings. The lit'st <1t these is a pre-

liminary report describing whal is in the missile, experiments to be pertormed, etc. This

is issued prior to the firing. Within a week after the firing, a second report is issued con-

taining all available results at thill date. These reports apparently have not been reaching

all actively interesled agencies, h was agreed that the Secretary of the Panel will a(tvise Mr.

Karsch at WSP(; _f the desired distribution of these reports for Panel agencies. WSP(; in

ltlrll will tinward sufticient copies as indi,aled.

In this ctmnection, Mr. Karsch stated that i[WSI)(; could obtain retire inli)rmation from

all active agencies on V-2 rocket experiments, a report more satisf_l.cto D' to all agencies

cottld be isstied. A letter on this subject has been written by Gen. Blackmt)re It) the I,,'-2

Panel (_hairman 1-equesling such inforlnation. The allention t)f all active agencies is invil-

ed It1 this reqtlest, ._\ copy of (;ell. Blackmore's leIler is it|)pended to these minutes its

Enclosure A [omitted].

The problem of obtaiMng ballistic and trajectory data from Aberdeen has been a trou-

blesome one since the start of the V-2 program at WSP(;. Mr. Edson of BRI, repor{ed that

their problem is not an easy one bet ause oft critical lack of c,mtpuling and reducing per-

sonnel. There are no indications of any immediate relief in this respect. During discus-

sions of this entire problem, it appeared that Dr. (;ardiner of State College NM Call

furnish askania trajecto D, data very shortly after each firing. Interested agencies may

request this intilrlllation direct[',: Additional data will be requested flxllll Aberdeeu

lhroligh a single BRI, representalive such as .MI: Clancy who is h)caled at WSP(, and Io

whom the olficial requests will be directed.
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The Aberdeen problem is one lhat causes real concern to all ;clive agencies. Signiticantly,

the prot)lcnl will I)ecomc worst" because as reported by Col. _bung, _kF firings at [6]

Ahunagordo will increase after the first of lht' '<ear (194_q) and BRI)s analylical load will

become correspondingly heavie,.

In discussion of Dr Pickering's remark that full reduction of data is frequently not m,ccs-

sal T, it was suggcst{,d thai each Panel ;tgl211t:y sl_ltt? ill ils basic firing rc(]ucsls tbr cach tlliS-

silt" the extent of tracking data reduction rt'quired. St,oh stlttt'lll(qllS will in man', cases

alleviate tilt: burden o1 data reduction.

6. \'-2 FIRIN(; SCIIEI)UI.E

A copy of the \,'-_liring schedule is appended to these minutes as Enclosure B [omittedj.

There arc llO significant revisions i)lllt'l than ,t rcqttesl by l)r. ()'Day to movc till AM(','s
<)0thmg date in lilt" ninth cycle f,tml 19 August tt_ ,,.luly. The aftecttd agency m this case,

the (;choral Electric Company, is agrccat)h" to lhc change. (]onsequeIItly, Ihe (;encr;l]

Electric (]ompany missile will be thed on 19 AtlgUSt.

"1"_ assist WSPG in launching V-2 rockets on a rcguhu schedule, all activt' agencies will

ph'asc rcler 1o Ench_sure (_ [otliillcd] appended to lilt!st: minulcs. Enclosure C is a nor-

real rocket assembly and It'st schedttle as prepared by Mr. l,. 1). White of tile (;cneral

Ehwtric (_ompany at WSP(;.

It is intended to reduce the excessive last-minute load otwork on WSPG personnt'l in the

last few days t>tqiwc each firing and should be adhcrt'd to b'¢ all agencies to Ihc full extcnt

pra(tical.

[71
7. REt't)RI'S ()N (]()MPI_ETE1) FIRIN(;S

MISSILE #24 - Pressure measurcntents made by the General Electric Co. ,m't this missile

are classified. Mr. tlaviland rcpt)rted that reports have been prcparcd and these arc
<)btainat)lc thrt)ugh ( )ttice( :hief of Ordnance.

MISSII+E #27 - (;.E. Co. - Mn: Havihmd stated thai tilt" printav T Vxlwrimcnt in this missile

involx-cd heal transfer data. The data has been reduced for the period front 0 lo 64 sec. al

which time tclemctering stopptrd flmctioning. A cmnplete rep<wt is being prel)art'd which

will include skin and boundary ttrmpevatmcs. The max. skill T on tile nose was 610"F.

TEST ROUND - NOV. 20, 1947- Mr. l laviland reported that tilt" overall appraisal of the

new Amcrican made components is that -lht'y delinitcly worked satislactorily tl l) to the

tilnc of motor faihuc. The trouble was auributcd to a met:hanical faihtr¢ and IlOl control

lailttrc of tile new componcnts. This was borne Otlt I)y thc tact that tile new com[)onerfls

worked perti'tdy in the Dec. 8 missile.
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The new components consisted of the following -

(a) (;yros- (;ernlan design with modit_cations.

(b) Mixer computer.

(c) Rebuilt main distributor.

(d) (;hanged all wiring to stranded wire.

The instl+umerltation inchide<l 3 attxiliary displacenien[ g,)'ros in roll pit<:h and _aw plus 1

rate g_,'ro. There were 3 pick-oH units which isolated the main _r<ls anti 4 pick-oil units

which isolated the output o[ the mixer colnputei'.

M,. Havilan<t reported that the cause o[ the turbine shutting down is still unknown.

Mr. Karsch stated that the flew components in this test round were vet T extensively tested

at WSPG all{| [build to bc fitlly as good as, if not better than+ the German tlnils. The feel-

ing at \VSPG is that there will be less [sic] failures in tile future than in the past.

Tilt" test rolind missile l)Clt_)rlllancc was as iollmvs:

(a) Max. tit. 17 mi.

(b) Ranlge l mi. E and I 1/2 int. N of blockhouse.

(c) Max. vet. 1700 ti/sec.

(d) Side drift to E believed taused l)y wind.

[8] MISSII.E #28- AM(]- Dr. ()'Day reported thai tile experiniental equipinent worked

up to 100 sec. with the exception of tile t)[oSsoln exi)elilllelll. At l ft0 St'('. abOUt one-half

O|" the expelilllelllS ceasl!d [o |tln('liOll because of ;+ill explosion lit tilt! warilead (tile to

sonic ullklll)lVll ('Tiiise. The 1)lossoln exi.)l'i'illleni w:.ls licit ttjected as planlled.

Mi'. Gould stat{'d that to dale it tlas not been de|]nitely determined as to what hap-

pened Io the t)lossoin e×perinlenl. Blossom was supposed to _o o|f at Zenith. {_(hell

tilt" illissile failed an atltlal atleili|)l was lllade to t:j<.,ctti_e |)aratilule after Zenilh was

reached, but the tljeciion equipnic'ni did IiO[ funelioil - (allse liilklioWll. The pai-a-

chulc was d{!stroyed, but SOllle f]hn was i-ec_tvered floiYl the containers. The I]hns :ile

now bcilll4- pl_lcessed

All nlissile contiol equiplnen{ tilnctioned perft'ctly.

This inissile remained on the launching platform for sonic period of time atier loading

with oxvgeil. Both Mr. Kai'sch and Mr. Norton reported on nleasuremelltS made on the

nlid-body of the missile during lilts l)eliod. The temperature went down I °P evel T 2(} nlin-

ulcs. This was feh to bc insignit]cant since the lelnperalure dilti'reniial in total would be

only {l<:P in 7 hrs. Aiilloligh the palac|nite-calnera equipnlt!nl was elsise to the ()2 lank, the

l)roblenl of ielllpel'alilFe WaS not considered to be critical.
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On this tlight, 2 of the 3 D()uglas aspect cameras installed in the missile were recovered.

The films are now being analyzed. This is tile first su(ccssfid recovery of tile Douglas
aspect cameras in a \,:2 missile.

In connection with tile above blossom experiment there was some R'eling Ihat the tr()u-

hie may have heen attrihulable to the use ot2 cut-off receivers in the missile - this prac-

tice is still in use at _,¥St)(_. It is believed that the connection o[ 2 receivers in parallel can

interact and cause trol/b[e instead of doubling the satety of the flighl, which was the orig-

inal intent of the decision to use 2 receivers in each V-2. WSP(; has recommended t() ()(]()

that the number of radio fuel cut-oil receivers in a V-2 be reduced from 2 to 1.

8. REPORTS ()N FUTURE FIRINGS - EXPERIMENTS OF SPECIAl, IN'FEREST

MISSII.E #25 - SC - l)r. (;()lay reported that missile #25 will again contain the sulphuric

acid smoke experiment. I,aunching is scheduled ti)r 8Jau. at 20 t() 25 lllinlltes ])el'ore Sl.ln-

rise. Thc lnissile will also car,w a grenade experiment to deierllline the velociQ of sound
at various allitu(les.

[9) In response to l)z: Golay's request fi)r space on other missiles to be used hy tile Signal

(_orps fi)r installation of heliographs (Iotal weight per unit 55 lhs. - desirable complete set

comprises 3 u0.its) and sampling bottles, the fi)lh)wing agreements were reached.

(at Missile #36 - 5 Feb. - (;.E. (;o.

()K fi)r S(] to include 3 heliographs

(h) Missile #35 - 19 Feb. - API.

()K f()r SC It) install 3 Iwliographs plus sampling houles

MISSI1.E #34 - NRI,- Dr. Newell reported that this missile scheduled fit," launching on 22

Jan. will iuclude the foll()wing m_j()r experiments.

(at Cloud chamher experilnent.

(b) Pressure measurements with refined gages [sic] to measure pressures up to

135 Km within few % accuracy.

(c) Ionosphere experimcn! - relative electron and ion densities.

MISSiI.E #36 - (,.E. (_o. - Mr. Haviland reported that this will bca specially controlled
missile.

M1SSI,E #!))5 -API,- Dr. Van Allen reported that APL will repeat its cosmic ray experiment

using a single counter. There will also be included a new spectrograph with a grating of

"_,0,0()0 lines/in, with two axis sun seeker to hold the light on the slit during roll and turn-

hie. ()ther experiments to he included -

(at tleavily lead shielded cosmic ray ionization chamhers (in wa,hcad)

(h) Sampling botlh's (cleared with Dr. Nichols)
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(c) K-95 camera

(d) 3 Heliographs (if OK wi03 WSP(;)

This missile is scheduled tk)r launching a halt:-hour after dawn on 19 Feh.

MISSILE #37 - AMC - Dr. ()'Day reported that plans for this nfissile have been changed.

The missile is scheduled for hmnching on 4 March and was to have contained hh)ssom 3.

This is to be a night firing containing the following experiments.

[10] (a) ]kqnperature measmemcnts - especially in the ozone layer

(b) Sky brighmess.

(c) Experimenting with light som'ces tot emission and absorption spectrum.

l)l: Whipple intormed active agencies lhal there are 6 Pohl crystals on hand availahh" Ibr

furore V-2 tests. These ciTsmls were developed by the (;ermans and have the property of

reacting to uhra-violet ligtu and measuring lhe intensity hetween 2000 A ° and 2260 A: and

below 2000 A °. The <:rys/als el<} not reac_ to ordinary visual light. Interested agencies ma}

contact Dr. Kuiper of the Yerkes Observattn T.

During the discussion of lhese cr}stals, 1)t: Krattse stated that NRL had considered the use

o1 such crystals. Two significanl problems are believed to he present; one is thai of con-

taining the cD'stals, the olhel is the elfect of temperature on the crystals. I1 the CITSlals are

exposed, they may get hot and also on impact the cwstals may get hot.

In this connection, l)r. Van Allen staled that API. is equipped to measure the sensitivity of

such c_),stals to temperature changes. APL feels that the temperalures all;fined on impacl

are nol too significant becattse to date there has been no evidence of fogging on fihns

recovered after impact.

Mr. Edson informed the Panel that Aherdeen Proving (;round has shipped its new track-

ing telescope to WSP(; for installation. It is expected to he ready fin use al)proximately by

March 1. The telescope has a 16" aperture, is mounted on a 90 mm gtm momat and has a

special recording head. It will be located on Mule Peak, altitude 8000 ft., a few miles south

of Alamagordo.

Mr. Edson is also arranging spectrographic attachments Io be used in connection with the

telescope tot sludying lhe spectroscopy of jet flames on missiles in flight.

[11]

9. LETTER FROM RDB RE BUDGET SUPPORT FOR V-2 PANEI_ AGENCIES
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It will bc recalled that at the previous V-2 Panel meeting held cm 10cl. 1947, tile Panel

voted lhal ill connection with file plobhqn of budgets and expend|tufts, a letter be wlil-

wn to thc Upper Air Pam'l of RDB stating the wa) opefalions have been carried out, jus-

fit_ing the basic principle ot lifts protcdure, pointing oul the budgclat T problem and

recommending dmt RI)B support and defiqld the budg,pls as subniilled I)v all the active V-

2 Panel agencies. ()n 13 ()ct. 1947, l)t: Krause wrote such a h'ltcr.

In a h'ucr dated 20 Nov. 1o Dr. Krause as chairman of the V--2 Panel, (LS. Piggou, Execulivc

Dilcclor of RI)B's Commiltcc on (;cophysical Sciences, wrote that Iht' RDB l_a.nc[ had

rc_ardcd tavorably the tnaller of supporting bttdgcts of V-2 Panel agencies and had passed

a it+siduti<m, to this ctti.'ct. A copy llt ML Piggoll's hqtcl is appended t<> t]msc mintllCS as

l:.nclosttrt + l) [omitted I.

Sinct" the niallt'l of this v<.'al"S bttdgets has been disp<>scd oil it _r_S S_R_'SIt'_ _tt this \:--2

I'ancl meeting that thc time tot +action on next vear+s budgets shqmld bc bcfi)rc' Sept. 1{)48.

10. I,ETTER FROM ()(;() RE CIASSIFI(L-kTI()N OF V-2 INFORMATI()N

Appended to these nlinutes as Enclosure E [omitted] is at copy of a letter from Col. tt.N.

'I'_tt_ O to Ihc (',ommanditlg (;+cntq-al, WSP(; dated 21 ()ctobm 1947 stating tilt" policy of

tilt" Office of Ill{" (_hicf ol+ ()rdnancc in regard to classification _>t\'-2 inlinmation.

11. C()NSIDERATI()N ()F OC() IJCFTER RE CtlAN(;E IN SC()I'F. OF \'-2 Ut'PER

ATMOSPt IERE RESEARCt t PANEl,

Prior to the date of this V-2 Panel tact'ling, all I'ancl mcmbt,rs xuqc maih'd a COlO <>fa h't-

tel ff<)tli ()lllce ('.hie| o|( )rdnancc dated 6 Nov. to the (:hairman of tilt' \:-2 Panel plOl)OS-
ing a plat| t0f illcrcasillg tile scope and activities at I]le Wolkillg level (ot lhe \L2 Panel) to

ill%l,| upper allnosphcrc ix-st'arch oilier Ihan lilt' 7 -9,

Hie gt'tlcial t}.'cling was thai the Panel tilt'lilt)elis would likc to have lliOii' liilic to Ihink

all<lill Ibis ])rt>pi_sal (haiigt'. (;OliSt_qilt'i/lly, ihc Pailcl voted i_l i'll| iv +>x't'l this ilCili unlil lilt'

llt'Xl ll/t'l'lill_.

1121

12. NI';W NRI. TEI,EMFTERIN(; SYSTFM

Ill: Ncwclt l't!i)ofled briefly thai the tirst V-2 flight with the new system will 1)e on April 15.

:\ IIt+W _l_.>till(t station is I)cing si'l up. Thc IICW syslCill will have lilt s_<llllt_ iHn_t' {is tilt! old

svStClll.

13. REC()VERY

Mr. Karsch Sl,iltxl dial equipnlenl honi \,'-9 tlights is sonit:liint-s lCCovercd a[lcl Ih{' oiga-

niTcd st'al-ch llas ])Cell disconliilticd, ldentil]calion and disposilion of |his lilalClial liix,-
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sents a problenl at WSP(;. It is requested therefore that all agencies participating in V-2

rocket firings fill out a form (tescribing the items desired m be recovered. A copy of

WSP(;'s suggested torm is appended hereto as Enclosure F [omitted].

All active agencies are urged to cooperate with WSt'(; in lhis matter.

14. NEXT MEETING

The next meeting of the V-2 Panel will be held on Wednesday, January 28, 9:30 A.M.

(EST) at the Naval Research l,aboratory, Bldg. #9, Washington, D.C. Persons planning

to attend this meeting will kindly advise the Secretary in order that clearances may be
established at NRI,

Prepared by: [signature]

(;. K. Megerian
(;eneral Electric Co.

Aeronauti(:s & Ord. Syslems Di_:

Schene(:tad_; New York

[no page tmmher]

Document I-3

PANEl, REPORT #35

SUBIE(:T:

PLM;E:

IIATE:

Minutes of Meeting of Upper Atmosphere Rocket Research Panel

Navy Departmen !

T-Building #3, Room 18113

Washinglon, I),( ;.

xAk'dnes(ta_; April 29, 1953

*** PRESENT ***

Ml: W. W. Bcrning

(Mr. K. W. (:ramp

(;;apt. (;. I). Dean

IA. E. W. l)iehl, USN

Dr. W. (;. 1)ow

My. M. l)ubin

Dr. t I. D. Edwards

Dr. M. Ference,Jr.

AP(;/BRL

()CNO Op-51

OC Sig. O

NOMTF

U. of Mich.

AF(;R(:

AFCR(;

SCEI,

Aberdeen, Md.

Washington, 1).(;.

Washington, 1).(;.

WSP(;, New Mexico

Ann Arbor, Mich.

Carat)ridge, Mass.

Cambridge, Mass.

Behnar, N:I.
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1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

1)I". C. E Green (;.E. Co. Schenectady, N._:

l_t. Cdr. G. Halvorsen OCNO Op-51 Washington, D.C.

Mr. E. E. Harviman BU. ORD. Washington, D.C.

Mr. l,. M. Jones U. of Mich. Ann Arb(n, Mich.

l.t.M.S. Jones, Jr. USN ()NR Washington, 1).C,

l)r. I, I). Kaplan USWB Washington, D.C.

Maj. T. S. l_ewis, Jr. USAF AWS Andrews AFB

Mr..]. R.l.ein AFCRC ( ',ambridge, Mass.

Mr. K. R. Medrow NRI, Washington, 1).C.

Mr. (;. K. Megerian (,.E. Co. Schcnct:tady, N.Y.

Dr. H. E. Newell,.lr. NRL Washington, I).C.

l)r. M. 1). ()'l)ay AFCRC (',and)ridge, Mass.

Mr. W.J. o'Sulliwtn NACA l.angley Field, Va.

l)r. W. 1t. Picketing (;IT Pasadena, Calif.

Mr. N. W. Spencer U. of Mich. ;Stun Arl)on Mich.

Mr.J.W. Townsend,Jr. NRI. Washington, 1).1;.

l)r..I.A. Van Allen U. of Iowa Iowa (:ity, la.

Mr. T. B. Walker Aerojct-(;eneral C<>rp. Azusa, Calif.

Mr..]. R. Walsh SCEI, l_,ehnar, N:].

l)r. E 1,. Whipple ttarvard (AF & ()NR) (;ambridge, Mass.

Mr. P. H. Wvckolt AFCR( : (:amt)ridge, Mass.

* * * A(;ENI)A * * *

Discussion on ()xfbrd nlecting.

Reports on completed tirings

(a) Aerobee AF-34 ((;RD-9) 18 Feb. 1953 USAF

(b) Aerobee AF-35 ((;RI)-10) 1,t Apr. 1953 I_!SAF

(c) Aerobee NRI_-12 10 Feb. 1953 NRI.

(d) Aerobee NRL-13 12 Feb. 1953 NRI,

(e) Aerobee SC-27 17 Feb. 1953 S(;EI,

(f) Aerobee SC-28 24 Apr, 1953 SCEI,

(g) Aerobee SC-30 23 Apr. 1953 SCEI,

Report on results of previous firings

Future experiments of special interest

(:oordinated Panel program for Norlhern latitude firings

6. Next meeting
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*** SUMMARY ()F I)ISCUSS1ON ***

l. DISCUSSION ON OXFORD MEETING

The Panel was informed by Dr. Van Allen thai although there was no recent correspon-

clence from ProR'ssor Massey immedialely prior to this meeting, he hay had substantial

assurances that plans are well in hand for the meetings in Oxford the week of August 24.

A firm Panel program has been transmitted Io the Oxford group by the Chairman on the

basis of the diverse titles and abstracls of papers to he presented by individual Panel mem-

bers and others. It was snggeslc'd Ihal about 150 copies of these papers be senl lo the

Secl'c|al'y by mid-July Io be forwarded to ()xford tot lhe advance intormalion of partici-

pants. This would allow for the preparation of questions to bc asked chzring the sympo-

sium, dwreby assuring fruitful discussi,m. All papers, otcourse, should be cleared Ihrough

the proper military chatmels as necessal T.

In view of the subslantial nalnre of lhe conlribulions from the U.S., England and

European countries to tile Oxford conference, Dr. Van ?dlen proposed that durable pub-

licalions of dm papers in c,dlected torm should be provided for. tie had inquired of the

plans of the (;assiot Comnfittee, bttt had not yet received a repl)', h was teh that any British

publication which is planned shotdd provide suimt)le credit to tile Panel in lhe title page,

etc. Publication in a special issue ,,f the Reviews of Modern Physics was discussed as a pos-

sibility t¢_c obtaining automatic distrihution of some 5,(}00 copies in a reasonably prompt

wa_; The possibilit?,' _llat one of the tmivcrsity presses (Princeton. (]hicago, etc.) might he

interested in publishing lhe comt)ilalion as a I)ound h,)t)k was also considered.

It was agreed thai the Chairman would ascertain turther hfformalion on various modes of

pttblication and proceed with the malter as he saw proper.

[?;] There was some discussion concerning attendance at the Oxfi,rd meeting by persons

outside of the Panel. Such persons are thoroughly welcome, although the problem of

transportation will he an individual one tot them.

l)r. Dow and Dr. ()'Day both expressed lhc thought that contract,,rs' rel)resentativcs with

tield experience should I>e present to discuss actual techniques on inslrmnentalion and

rocket handling. It was brought Otll that Dr. C. F. (;teen will prcsenl a paper on tiffs lopic.

h was Dr. Whipple's feeling tha! the synlposium group will be interested more in tilt" sci-

entific aspecLs of instrumenlation rather than techniques and actual operational details.

With regard to the problem of transportation to England, l,l..]ones (USN) of ()NR

informed Panel members tha! arrangements can be made to fly with MATS, either from

_k'stover Field, Mass. or from Pamxent, Md. The USAF has daily tlights trom _'esloVer o11

all types of aircraft while the Na_ T tlies DC-6's from Patuxenl on Tuesdays to l:mthm and

on Fridays to Paris.
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Requirements due to the (]oronation make it advisable to sul)mil reservations early and
also to _btain priority "()he" if possible. A priority "One" may I)¢, netessarv because it is

likely that there will I)e a sizeable waiting list of military personnel lot these flights. Civilian

passports and medical ii_jeclions will t)e necessary.

The Panel (31airman was advised by ('apt. Sanders of AR1)C that the Oxfi)rd symposiunl is

regarded as a meeting sponsored by the Federal (;overnment. Conseqtu'ntly, USAF person-

nel art, confronted with no travel problem. Naval contractors can become lemporal T Naval
wchnicians alld if lilt" need arises, invitational travel orders can bc issued to facilitate Ii-avcl.

Because of dillkwences in individual phms there will be no eftbrl bv the Panel to travel as

a group.

'2. REP()RTS ()N COMPLETED FIRIN(;S

AEROBEE AF-34 ((;Rl)-.q) t8 Feb. 1953 USAF - This Ilight was a lest vehicle reported by

l)r. ()'Day. l,aunching took place at 1042 hours after encountering a delay of 2 hours due

to tr<)uble with the HAD(; monitor equipment. The actual versus predicted pcrtormancc
was as tollows:

ACTUM+ PREI)I(;'I'l'il)

l'eak ahitude (miles) 77 71

Time to peak (see.) 178 176

lhu'llout time (see.) 32.2 714

I'avload (lbs.) 163 -

l),v wt. missile (_(; 130 in. from tip

Time to impact (see.) :')45 5,t0

The rocket had a very high roll rate of 7 rps immediately after burnout. Fibreglass, which

ha<l been used on the nose cone and fins, did not adhere properly and was believed to

have contrit)utc<l to the high roll rale due to partial peeling.

141 This flight was instrumented tiw the purpose of localizing causes of t_dlure experienced
previously. Mr. Walker reported that a lateral acceterometer was located in the nose fi)r mea-

suring vii>ration ,,r violent yawing motion. Temperature-indicating varnishes were painted

inside the nose and fins, thermistors were located at various points, a pressure gauge w_ts con-

nected to the thrttst chambm, and contacCs of the cut-off valve were monitored. In addition

an _uspect camera w;._sprovided by the New Mexico College. I+ateral vii)ration in the nose did

not exceed 0 + 1/'4 g. \:it)rations, temperature and aspect data will t)e available later

Mr. ()'Sullivan raised a question whether some structural tailtu+e had occurred and called

attention <)[ the Panel to research stttdies by NA(L,\ showing the effects of aerodynamic

heating on strtlclures flyitlg through the air. These studies have shown
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(a) Weakening of structural nmmbers clue to high temperature.

(b) Temperature gradients resuhing in unequal expansion, even ti)r structures of

homogeneous material.

(c) Augmentation of tire effects (b) in structures of heterogeneous material due to

different thermal coetticients of expansion.

(d) Distortion and strain result. Common symptoms are loosening of the skin on

aerodynamic structures and subsequen! skin flulter.

It was suggested by 1)1-. l)ow that detailed iepo/Is be issued to Ihe Panel on these tes!

tlights.

AEROBEE AF-35 ((;RD-10) 11845 hours 14 April 1953 USAF- This second test vehicle was

also a type RT_'A-Ia Aerobec similar to AF-34 except that there were thin stainless steel

"cufl_" ( 16 mm wide) on tire leading edges of the lhls to protect the welds from excessive

healing. There was no a.blloflllal roll in this tlight. Pertiormance exceeded expectati(ms.

Actual versus predicled perfimnance of lifts [light was reported by Dr. O'l)av as ti>llows:

ACTUAL PREDICTEI)

Peak altitude (miles) 77 _+2 72

Time to peak (sec.) 200 175

Burnout time (see.) 34

Payload (lbs.) 159

Dry wt. missile (;(; 130 in. fiom tip

Time to impact (see.) 535 5,t0

The burnout time <m this flight is not known because of some c<mfusi<m between lwo

recording stations, l)ry weight refers to missile weight less fuel.

There was a single camera inside the rocket looking at one tin and one cable 0T_e anmnna

having 1/ 16-in_ h diamewl: The tin showed no evidence _>fflutter at all. The cable type atria'n-

na (U. of Utah) wits one of three exlending flom tire tip of a fin tbnvard to the nose cone.

Dr: Van Allen mentioned that AI'L had used with considerable success similar type "out-

rigger" stainless sleel antennas for telemetering and radio cut-off on the first Aerobee

flight in 1947 and 1948. A thll description of such 15] matenna systems |or 85 me/see and

34 me/see use is contained in the API_ Aerobee report.

An aspect cameta again was included in AF-35 by the State College of New Mexico.

On both AF-34 and AF-35 no parachute was tlown, but the tail cone was separated approx-

imately 20 seconds atlet zenith lime.

It was reported by Mr. Walker that the fins of AF-35 were not located after impact, but the

nose section was recovered in good con<lition. The lil3tcglass <m fire nose section indicated
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an excellent bond. Mr. Walker mentioned also that UCIA under an Air' Force contract has

develol)ed a "letup-tab" device for determining temperature in a rocket. This device cons|sis

of 17 small niangles of different allo,, malerials which detine flw maximum tempcralure

reached by fllsing in lhe range 105°F 1o 550°E The device has a short time constant.

Oil the basis of these two test vehicle things, l)r. ()'Day expressed the belief ttmt futtlre

Aembce th-ings under similar conditions would have a high probability of success. The

AF(;RI. now regards this new ,I000 lh. Ihrust Aerohcc its provcd in and axailat>le fi)r use I)y

upper air research groups.

AEROBEE NRL-12 10 Feb. 1953 NRI_ - Wifll a payhmd of 12() p,,unds, tiffs tligh! reached

an altitude of ahoul 8[i mih's (138 kin) above mean sea level at t95.2 seconds. Other per-

formatlce data reported hy [)I: Newell were as follows:

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

Burnout - 44.2 seconds.

_k_locity at burnout - ,1700 fl/sec.

Ahitude at burnoul - 95,730 ft. (above WSPG)

No I'ec()veI-V ot' fail section

Nose section l'e(()VelCd

The rocket showed severe healing and discoloration from the nose tip to a slol seclion 25

inches back t)om lhc nose lip. [_,eh)w lhis point flaere was evidence o1 paint discoloration.

A rood|tied Benneu RF mass spectrometer failed to operate in tllis flighl. The mosl prob-

ahh" cause is believed to he leakage o[ pressure seals.

The altitude was also verified by rocket borne pressure gauges. The Aerobee was one of

file original 2600 ll). thrust type. The payload was especially light.

AEROBEE NRL-13 12 Feb. 1957, NRL- Restdts of this fligh( were reported by t)r. Newell
its |bllows:

(a)

(h)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(g)

(h)

O)

l_aunclmd at 0008 MST

Peak altitude 84.5 _+0.5 miles (136 kin) above sea level

Burnout 46.2 sec.

Velocily a! burnout 4640 ft/sec

Ahitude a! burnotu 98,460 fl (above WSP(;)

Time to peak 196.2 sec.

Impact NE corner White Sands region

Recove W of nose section successthl

N() tail parts tOtmt|.

[6] The rocke! showed very severe healing ti-om the lip to the slot secti(m 25 inches l)ack

from the nose tip, severe heating fiom !his slol to t]]e end of the ogivc and discoloration

of paint below this point.
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The r.f. mass spectrmnetcr operated successtully; 97 samplings of composition were taken

between 85 km and 106 kin on the ascent of tile rocket and 103 samplings between 136

km and 89 km on tile descent of the rocket at a sample rate of 0.94 per" second. ()t lhese

samples, those between {45 km and 106 km on tile ascent must he discarded becaust" lhe

mean flee path of the gas within the spectrometer was loo short fl)r proper operation. The

range covered was 54 AMU to 6 AMU. Analysis of these data is ahnost complete and a

report will be issued in lau_ spring.

Mr. Townsend of NRI_ observed that there was no change in the A/N2 ratio during flight

ahhough the gas pressure within Ihe tube did vazy--decreased--until peak and then

increased on tile way down in a reasonable manner. 'Water vapor was recorded as well as

several peaks identified as coming from higher hydr</carbons. There is a strong possibili-

ty that tire air in the spectrometer was contaminated with gas carried ah>ng by lhe rocket,

gas arising from the burned paint on the nose cone, and residual rocket fuel wtpol;

Dr. Whipple reiterated his suggestion of a previous meeting _hat tile deliberate inclusion

of a contaminant of distinctive molecular weight in the pressurizing gas of the nose cone

will provide a good check of validit_ of lhe high ahitude results.

Mr. Townsend reported lhat Freon had been introduced for this purpose in NRI.-12 but

lmtortunately not in NRI,-I 3. The seal of the spectrometer was opened at 93 km on NRL-

13. Emission was off tk)r the tirst 10 or 12 sweeps, then settled down. The spectrometer

appeared to he operating properly from 106 km over the peak of flight and back down to

106 km on the decent [sic].

Apart iiom the contaminants noted above, the composition of the samples closely resem-

bled sea level air in #13. In later flights it is planned to expose the complete spectrometer

to the atmosphere without the usual entrance canal and glass envelope. It may be possi-

ble in this way to learn something of the degree of dissociation <if O_ and N,,.

Flights 12 and 13 also carried pressure and density instrumentalion which operaled salis-

tactorily. A comparison of day-night data will thus be possible.

In connection with mass spectrometry, Dr. O'Day cited the work of Mr. Friedman of the

University of Connecticut. He has a small mass spectrometer for the analysis of (;eiger

counter gases. Strch all instrument might be adaptable to rocket use. Dr. Nier at

Minnesota has recently developed a compact permanent magnet type mass spectrometen

In June on the NRI, Viking rocket tlight, the nf. mass spectrometer experiment will be

repeated. The nose cone will not be opened up, but all intake lll])e will be ulilizcd having

a very high conductance, an open area diameter of 2 1/2 cm and a length of 6-7 cm.

[7] AEROBEE SC-27 17 Feb. 1953 SCEL - This rocket flew successthlly to an ahitude of 66

miles with a payload of155 1/2 Ills. Additiomd pertormance data reported by Mr. J. R.
Walsh was as Iolh)ws:
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(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(el
(f)
(g)
(h)

Tinle of tiring 2350 hrs.

Predicted peak ahimde 67 l/2 miles

Actual peak altitude 66 miles

Time to peak ah. (Pred.) 176 sec.

Tinle Io peak all. (Act.) 174 sec.

Max. velocity at hurlloul (Pred.) 4180 It./see.

Max. velocity at burnout (Act.) 4111 fl. �see.

llmrnout time ,t5. I sec.

Aerobee SC-27 with a 26111) ]bs. thrust niotor was instrumented with seven grenades to

measure upper air temperatures in the winler season. Of lhese 7 grenades, 5 exploded

in space at estiniated altiludes from 127,2(1(I tl. to 251a,,i)(1(1 ft. (;renade rounds #2 and
#7 lailed.

Wealiher ;it tilt" iime of the firing was optimtun - cleai; cahn and ideal lot sound ranging

nieasurenlents. The hallislic cameras and sound ranging equipmenl worked satistactorily.

Telenletering failed at aboul 75 secoilds, but ground flash detectors observed tile grenade

del()llaliolls, so its hiss was a llon-essenlial (inc.

liata front this flight had sol been reetuced at the" lime of this nleeiing, but arc believed

to be of excepti<mally good quality.

l_t_ttl tile tenll)eralure and the liorizuntal wind structiues in lhe above lncllti(med ahitude

rallge will tie oi)l:thled, ;iSStlllliilg ll.!io _,erlical wind velocilv.

Dr. Ference reported lhal lhe analysis of data of this Ilallll-e ti-oln previous tlighLs had

shown a nlaxinlilin wind velocity as high as 700 nli./hr, at 50 kill ahilude. The ahiiude

inerenlenis beiweell greiiade bursls are ilStla]ly about 8-10 kill.

There was consideral/le discussion Oil winds and on visible illeleor trains in the atMos-

phere. Tilt" delerminatioil of the aclual wilid fields tip to 80 kill allitude has lritlch seien-

iilic inleresl as does tilt" ollservatiol/of various lypes of trains.

llr. Whipple stated that wind sheafs ot l(lt) ntph ill less lhan one kilonleler have been

Misevw'd in rare cases. Acciunulating evidence suggests thai t]lere ma,v lie as inueh struc-

ture ill the 50-100 km altitude range as in tile troposphere.

There was extended discussion of possihle rocket niethods |i)r slaking persistent smoke

trains or other tyl)e trains ill high altitudes+ which could he piloiogral)iled lot al least sev-

ela] lllilliltes ill order to directly observe wind velocities. In spile of earlier tailures by var-

ious groups to make satist]tctor}" trails, l)r Whipple staled his belief thai it should be

possible lo do. This tlelief was based on the obseived persislence of meteor trains (a ti'w

lllintitt:s till to kill hour} ill spile of tile low energry deiive_wed It) lilt' atniosl)here. Meteor
li-ains are self hliiiilious hul it is nol kliowil whelheF il is lhe alilOilnl ot iliaterial or aiilounl

of ellelg) which is of signilicance in delel'lllillillg tilt" visibility.
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[8] DI: Ference commented on tile potential meteorological significance of a knowledge

o[ the wind structure in tile 45-70 mile ahimde region for understanding large scale move-

ments of the atmosphere. At altitudes above 100 kin, ionospheric methods are now _ield-

ing a considerable body of wind intormation.

"File Air Force Cambridge Research Lal)oratory" is sponsoring Ihe development of a sodi-

um vaporizer by the Arlhur D. l,ittle Company. Dr. ()'Day described it as a simple deviee

using thermite burning at 3000°F as a source of heal.

Mr. \Valker and l)r. Van Allen suggesled the use of a rocket itself as a possible generator

o(a visible train. It would prot)ably be a simple mailer to add sodium in the propelhmt of

a.lato and arrange t;_)r it U> be fired at high allitudc.

\:ikings burn to an altitude of about B5 km but no night flights have been made yet. The

WA(; (kwporal in successlnl Bumper burned into the E layen but this was at day tlight. Most

rockets--Aerobees, V-2, Corporals, etc.--burn otlt at Milch lower altitudes.

The temperature of a.lato tlame is 3000 - 4000 ° F.

AER()BEE S(;-28 24 April 1953 SCEL- Only a very preliminary report was awulable on this

firing. M_: D,]flsb reporled thai the flight was inslrnmented with 7 grenades lo measure

temperature and winds. The last 2 grenades failed Io detonate. I,aunching look place at

0319 hours immediately tollowing the U. of Michigan "tailing sphere" tlight, in an etlinl

to correlate temperature data. \,k'hwity at blll'IlOl.tl (lit NC-2N appeared close to normal.

1);1[_| t'|-(/nl |tile liV(' successful grenades are probably good.

It was observed by Dr. Ference that the Signal Corps appears to have experienced the low-

est altitudes on Aerobee tlighls taking payload into account. Burning times and velocities

ill tJnI-notll ilppeln [o I)e IrlOr'lllltl, |}ill peak idtitu(les have fallen show when compared with

API, and NRI, Aerobec I]ights.

Fabricalion at Aerojet of these Aerobee rockets lakes place separately for the NRI, and

SteEL COlltlacls. ] tandling procedures at WSP(;, however are identical tot all Aerobees.

l,t. Diehl, Oflicer in (;harge of Aerobee firings at the Nawd Ordnance Missile Test Facility

at White Sands, was present at the meeting. He reported that they are equally puzzled by

the subnorinal perlbrnumce of the SCEL tLlnits. St; 27 and NRI. 12 and NRL 13 werc fired

within a t¢'w days of each othez: Acid from the same batch with the same storage was used

tin" all three. Fuel tot the three was all mixed at Ihe sanle [inle. Handling procedure was

_1,'4, llC_lFly identical as possitde. All three were pressurized with helium to 2250 psi.

The quality of the acid has been the subject of'considerable im'csdgalion. Mr: Walker stal-

ed that it has been conclusively established thai for the old thrust chambers (API,-NRI,

type) acid containing about 1% of solids (Fe_():_ etc.) gives much superior pertimnance.

The catalytic aclion of these traces o[' impurilies is apparently the reason tot the mysteri-
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ously superior pcrtormancc of acid stored in stainless steel drums over dlat stored in ah,-
minunl (lrtuns.

[9] AEROBEE SC-':_O 24 April, 1953 SCEI: - This flight was instnm_ented by thc U, of Mich.

for SCEI, with a "falling sphere" experiment to delerminc upper air densities. Weather

conditions at lhe time of launching were poor. Time of launching was 1230 hours.

I'ertormance and instrumemation reported by Mr..Jones were an tollows:

Ca)
(b)

(c)
((t)
(c)
(n

Peak ahitude 365,0<)0 ft.

Fimc to peak lg5 sec.

Payload ! 1<)-120 lbs.

Extended t>hmt ogive nose section and vm T long rocket

Sphere e jecled from t'_{)Ill elld bv Doppler Command

Single antenna used tbr receiving and transmiuing

The inflated sphere is 4 ft. in diameter and weighs about SO lhs. h in peril:el to about _+

1/2 inch. The use ot a single anlenna tor receiving and transmitting makes less ambigu-

ous [he corrections tot spin in reduction of tile Doppler dala. The lhirleen l)opplcr

receiving stations were ea(h provided with cr(>ssed dit)olc antenna.

Data were received by the 13 Doppler receiving stations, but helween x + 250 net'. and

x + 370 sec. there was a power failure a_ one of lhe ground sources supplying power to

8 of these 13 recorders. Despite this |ailure, lhere were adequam data from lhe remain-

ing stations.

An 80°F rise in temperature was noted on the sphere. The inllated diameter of the

sphere in 4 ft. and _t_e weighl in B0 lbs. There are no pmiections on the sphere and the

Doppler tanil is inside the sphere. Measvrements can he made beginning al 260,000 [[.

on lhe way down.

No leaks were experienced ill this flight. The pressure was 3.7 psi at)solute. In the range

of ,'_65,()00 to 300,000 ft. an acceleration accurately equal to g was observed. At '270,000 It.

there was about 0.1 g drag. The Doppler positional error is _+0.1 cycle or about 1.3 ft. (ran-

(toln). The ,imbient lemperature can he determined to aboul ± 8"C wilh present tech-

nique. It is hoped m ultimately reduce the error to _+ 4°C. The present bauery and

Doppler unit weigh 9 pounds. Tile internal pressurizing gas hotfle weighs 20 lhs.

The Michigan group would [)refer to work with a rigid sphere 15" diameter--the same

diameter as the Aerobce. This will t)e aerodynamically equal Io lilt" presenl sphere if lhe

wc'ight can be reduced to five pounds.

l)r. Whipple inquired ira light in the sphere might not make a much lighter body (with

snbseqnent greater drag acceleration). Optical tracking can give an accuracy of_+ 10 fi'e!

at 5(t miles using the star hackgrouud ill a night firing. Dr. Whipple's meteor cameras give

I_0 illeasllres/sec as presently set up near l,as (_ruces.
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Mr: Jones replied that this possibility has been under consideration

Vertical win(is do not cause an appre('ial)le error in tenq)eratuve as long as they arc neg-

ligible in velocity compared t() the velocity of the sphere (Math No. = 2).

[10] 3. REPORTS ()N RESUI;I_S OF PREVI()US FIRINGS

TheFe were i1o [ttrlhel data to rcp<)rt at this time.

4. FUTURE EXPERIMENTS OF SPI"CbkL INTEREST

Dr \ran Allen reported that the State University of Iowa is preparing another summer

ex|)c(titiotl to Thtdc, (;recnlan(t, and then hack South. Fottrtecn halh)on-latmched r(>(k-

el tlights ave planned to nleasure I(_ta.l primat 7 cosmic ray intensity and t() measure sepa-

]alrly lhe primary imensities of |]ea_ 7 ntwlc'i. Seve]] ()t lhesc flights will be inslrl]mcnled

with single (;eiger counters while the remaining seven will be equipped with ionization

('hkllllb(tl-S.

In ad(tili(m, l)r. \k_l_ Allen's gro,p will collahorate widl NRI. it_ anodwr 7 rotmds t() obtain

t)resst_re arid {emperatttr(' tlR'as_tv('lllol_ts as fat llorlh as p(_ssible.

It is t)lalmed in these firings to employ the same techniques used last sttmm(q. The high-

est sttccessfu[ [light at that time with a Deacon rocket was 295,()00 ft. from a balloon

launching altitude of 57,000 f'l. It is hoped that a Deacon summit altitude ()f 325,000 ft.

will he achieve(t fiom a balloon launching altitude (ff 70,000 ft. When this is accomplished,

an attempt will be made to reach 360,000 t't. from a lattn(:hing altitude of 95,000 ft. This

is beliew'd to be the limit of the tcchniqttcs using the Deacon rocket.

Mr. lxfin of AFCRC revealed that the Air Force plans to instrument sewwal Aer<)bee rock-

ets for sky brightness and electron density experiments. The firs! of these firings will take

place in June and July. The June rocket will contain the propagation experiment, while

the July rocket will have a hi-axial pointing control to naeasul'e the solar cons/ant. ()thee

firings will follow in September and October.

At NRL, plans are being made to instrument Viking #10 for a group of ex|)rdments on

propagation, temperature, pressure and high altitude densilies. The flight is scheduled

for 23 June and represenls the last of initial upper air series Viking rockets. One of the

camera installations will reprcseJ)t :an et]'t)rt to evaluate the lighl of the day sky.
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Following Viking #10, there will be an Aerobee flight with a sun-lk)llower and set of pho-

ton counters in the autunm of 1953.

In view of anticipated reductions in (;overnmenl approprialions, 1)r. l)ow raised the issue

_)t tu)_' the Panel might seek Io _)blain m_>re inti)rmation per dollar, h was his observation

that the State University of Iowa group under [ l 1] Dr. Van Allen was accomplishing this

objective hv the technique of launching a small rocket tionl a balloon.

Ilr. Van Allen stated that except tot two men, his group carries on this activity as thesis

work with gradtmte students. A large rocket requires an expensive outlay, but if the scale

of operations can be reduced to the level ¢fl usual university research activities, fiuittiil and

t}mughtthl high altitude work can be done with modest expenditures.

5. C()()RDINATED PANEl, PROGILa, M FOR NORTHERN lATITUDE FIRINGS

This sul?jecl encompasses the gerleral idea of upper air studies by means of rockets tired

around the world and the International Geophysical Year 1957-58.

Because of the Panel's broad interest in this subjt'ct and with specilic reference to a recent

letter by the Signal Corps to CNO indicating interest in Aerohee rocket-lirirlgs t'mm the

U.S.S. NORTON SOISND at norihern latitude, Dr. _ul Allen invited I,L Cdr. Halv,)rsen of

()(:N() to discuss the matter inli)rnlallv.

Cdr. i talvorsen was in charge of Aerobee tirings at White Sands lbr several years and sub-

SC(luently was nlissile olticer _m the U.S.S. _%Y)RTON SOUND during Aerohee and Viking

tiring expeditions.

He 1)ointed out that the NORTON SOUNI) is presently assigned to high priority niilitary

missile evahtation programs. The tirst reaction in C.N.O is that it would he very ditticuh

to arrange time ti)r upper atmosphere research expeditions, th)wever, there are occa-

sional hills in the missile activities and he stated his belief that with a suiticiently flexit)le

progratn on the part <if the upper atnu)sphere groul)s involved, advantage mighl I)e taken

()| these hills 1o co]l(hlct Aer()l)ee firings in the Alaskan regi()n. It will also I)(' ne(:essary

that preparations ti)r the work be as complete ;is possible in order to reduce the time

required of the ship.

The Signal (]orps at present is looking fi)r all expression li-i-)ln ihe Nax 3, I)eli)rc de(iding

on a site and preceding [sic] with any deiinile plans. If the Na_ T Dept.'s response is thvor-

able, the Signal (]orps will prepare a detailed study ()t all re(iuirenient.s. Serious considel-

atii)n already has been given to instrumentation requirenlents (land based) ti)r use in

((lll:jtllV.'lion with shiphoard [irings.
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Insmmtenta0on requirements in the launching area jJresem a maior problem unless mil-

itary installations ave already there.

A launching crew would have to be supplied by the Signal Corps, although these men can

be sttpplcmcnted m some cxtem by the ship's crew in a distant land-based opetmion.

It is recognized that the Signal (;ovps' request to (;NO is ota type that will recto periodi-

cally from other agencies and, in Cdr. Halw)rsen's opinion, CN() will be able to accom-

modate such requests only on the basis of liee periods between the ;VOI_TON SOIJNI)
missions.

There was some discussion concerning an ahernate plan involving it mobile [ t2] Aerobee

tower platform and utilizing a railroad flat cat- Ibr transportation to other latitudes. A

highway caravan also was mentioned.

Nit. Jones of the Univ. of Michigan has exl)vessed his thoughts on lifts subject in a recent

letter to the Signal Corps appended hereto as enclosme A [omitwd I.

In the ((torso of discttssion, l)r. Whipple expressed the th(mght that a mobile (avvi(w not

only has the a(lvantagc of low maimenan(e, t)(tt also should bc of vital inteFest to Army

Ordnance who may wish to ¢mdertake a program separate tiom that (>t"the Panel.

Mr. Townsend stzggested that it might bc advantagcotts to motmt th(" Act(>b(+e tower; asso-

ciated tracking and telemetering litcilitics and w(>vk sht>l)S ()n auttmmtive trailers of the

sort available in the AFmy Tt+,msp<_rt;tti<>n Corps. Such trailers ('(ml(I Iht'tt b(' n+ovcd (>vet

roads or could be transported on railroad tlat cars as appropriate.

It becatltc evident that a new Acrobec tower would have to be buih; split perhal)S in 3 sec-

tions tbr convenience in handling, transportation aboard a flatcar and erection. This

would appear to t)e cheaper than attenq)ting to retmild the existing NoFton S(>und

Aetx>bce towct_

The Panel is agreed that the basic idea of mobile At'rt_bec tiring fh(:ility is an excellem

one, but that one agency should take the initiative with the Panel's support to get the iol)

d<me. Other agencies would also use the facilities.

:\s a col+sequcl)(e, the Sigt+al (;ol+ps will tmdertake to c(mtact At'//>), ()rdnat_ce in this mat-

kw. The ()r(h_ance 1)epavtment will be troth|shed with a technical plan covering nlol)ilc

]au/+clm)g equipmet_t tbr Aelobees, a1+ estimate of/he cost invt)lved and tl,w t£/gemy tbr

such project.

h was feh there may be a possibility that some equil)n/enl of this type exists in the

Ordnance l)epartment. This will be invesligatcd, but in any event tree of the largest items

()t expel/Se appeals to be I]le flew l(>wel-.
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In this connection, Mr. Berning staled that missiles tired Ironl a mobile caravan--either

lailr,_ad of highwa_pose a inst.|of prot)lenl in obtaining accurate tracking data. The esti-

lllatcd cost would be $150,0¢)0 for :t l)opplev station to give triangulation on _ 200 ft. base

line. "Ik_'_,right allgle 21{)<)[t. base lines xvoul<t be needed. Incre;tsitig tht! base line inv.lves

ilwreased costs and additional Dopphw slati<,ns.

l)l. l)_lw suggested emphasis on experinlents which are not (lepelldent tm die acculacy of

tracking data; i.e., sampling, pressure llleitstileilleills, elc.

Witll rcfi'rel/ce to the experiments I_l be i)erl_lrlned during the internatiollal geophysical

year 1957-1958, l)r. Newell submitted a preliminary list of experiments fi,r the considera-

tion of Pallel ilieilibers. This list is appeiided tlt'let_l sis enclosure B [,tiniiled].

Prior to this liicctilig aiid. in response to Dr. Newell's letter, Mr. Berliing suggested (-Olll-

plc/c I),,pplel iiisivulllentation would lie required fin the sphelc [ 13] experiinenl. Also,

l)l. Fei'ellce had suggesled ihstt photography of the earth's surl]tce tit, ,idded I,i the list l<i

dcterlninc cloud structure, cover, albedo and ,tther geophysical dala.

l)i: l)ow indicated that hc would like tit see a globe of the world with a nlaster plan out-

lining what is it) be done ill 1957 so that the Panel could work in the direct|oil of filling

ill the vacancies. It was emphasized thai the Panel must think in terms of pri,n-ilies and
dollar costs.

In this connect|,)||, Dr. Van Allen [{_li that tlicrc is much to be said for all inexpensive pro-

CC(]lil-e which ('sill t)e e×lelldcd I0 nuiliel'(illS sites on a high quantity basis. Ballo(in-

lstunched Deacoll rockets cost ()Ill+' ;l tol_il of $1,000 each aitd fill lhis calegoi_:' |_lr

lltillit)ei of expel|merits. He expressed ihe opinion thai ,inly in some such inexpensive

lllSlliilel ('Sill lho Pant'l look |_liwaid io coillinuing high altiiude research with rockel_s over
;I coilsideialile period o[ tillie.

A distillciively dittiwent view was expressed by l)r. O'Day and l)r. Picketing. They both

cotlllnenied upon the increasing telnlx) of development and pr_>dtiction of large nlilitai-y

missiles and o|' proviiig _r<)tlnd stiid missile ship |{tcililies. If niilital)' need for these iliis-

sties is reduced in the ct)ining period ot )'(';ilS, lhey lll;t+v t)e available it| large qtianlities t_/r
use liy scientitic _lOtlps.

l)r. Newell pointed out lilt! l,lle of large rockets filr exploratoi 7 Illeasuremeiiis ai ever

higher altitudes whereas the slilallel, incxpellsive rockets are suilable fin a wide range of

syil,tt)li," <iI)seivalioils.

In further discussion ,)1 plans [k)r the International (,eophysical "_k_ar, Dr. O'Da), suggested

thai the Oxlord ('xiliferelice ill August would be ;in appropriate time to discuss lhe |nailer

with ,ill|" tklreigi+ colleagues who will be pt-esel/t there. ()f particular interest will be the coor-
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<lination o[gtxnm<l-bascd cxperizncnls wifli rocket firings of the Panel agencies. He believes

that tile Panel should agree on a few imporlanl areas of invcsligation; lhat collective etli_rt

should be conceniraied <m these in the inicrcsi of c<mchtsivencss and rid] comprehensi<m.

11 was agreed to defer further discussion until the Oxford Con fT.'fence.

Be,%rc the close of the meeting, Mr: O'Sullivan infbrnied the Panel <ff a new rocket unit

designated as the T-40 which is available now to ;ill the Services. Thc T-4(t has half the

thrusl and twice the burning time of the l)ea<:on, but the specitic ilnpulsc is considerably
better than thai of the Deacon.

6. NEXT MEETIN(;

The ncxl meeting of tim Panel will be held al the ,Nr Force Canlbridgc Rcscarch (;crilcr

during the tiisi week ill ()ciol)el; Furlher details will be issued al a la/cr date.

Members are reminded to keep il_ louch with /by Secretary concerning the dcvelopinent

of llansporlalion and hotlSil'lg arrangcnlcnls titr tilt' ()xtilrd (]on|i'relicc.

Prepared by (;. K. Megcrian [signature]

(;choral Electric (_onipany

Schcneclady, New York

Document I-4

Document title: Technical Panel on Earth Satellite Program, United States National

Committee for the International Geophysical Year 1957-1958, "Minutes of the First

Meeting," October 20, 1955.

Source: Archives, National Academy of Sciences, Washington, D.C.

Once lhe proposal that the United ,Stales wouM attempt to la,lnch a scientific salelfite du,_lg /he

International Geophysical I_ar (lGy) had been approved by the Eisenhower administration, and the

VangTlard prr_)osal r+/the Naval Resem'ch Laboratory had been selected for the .satellite program, the

National ICe,search Council, the operatin E arm o[ the National Academy oJ'Sciowes lhal was itt over-

all chm;ge r?/ U.S. preparations fl_r the I(;); organized a Technical Panel on Earth Satellite Pro£,wam

(TPI'2iP). This panel set the scientific oblective,s .fiyr the V<ml,ntard prog_ram, .selected experiments ./br

various launch attempts, and oversaw the implementation r?f the program.
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[no page number]

National Academy of Sciences

National Research Council

Washington 25, D.(L

ADMINISTRATIVE1,Y RESTRICTH)

FOR ()FFICIAI, USE ()NIN

UNITH) STATES NATIONAl, COMMIT-I'I,IE

tbr the

INTI"RNATIONAI, GEOPHYSI(:AI, YEAR 1957-58

Minutes

of the

First Meeting

li'chnical Panel on Earth Satellite Program
()ctober 20, 1955

Room 716, 1145 19th Street, N.W.

Washington 6, D.C.

1. Attendance

1.1

1.2

1.3

Members: R. W. Porter (Chairman), [tugh ()dishaw (Secretary), Joseph

Kaplan, 11. E. Ncwcll,Jr., W. t I. Picketing, A. E Spilhaus, l,vman

Spilzer;J. A. Van Alien, F. I.. Whipple.

USNC Secretariat: (;. E Schilling, Marian McCrav.

Inviled Participants and Observers: S. E. Clements, j. P. Hagcn,J. W.

,]ovcc, T.J. Killian, P. A. Smith, C. S. _,i'avcv.

2. lntl-odtlctOl)' ,%essioll

2.1. I)L Porter as (]hairman of the USNC-I(;Y Technical Panel on the Earth

Satellite Program, convened the meeting and welcomed the participants. He pro-

ceeded to discuss the lasks t)eti)re this Panel, making retiwencc to leuers of

October 2, 1955, fiom DE: Joseph Kaplan, Chairman of the U.S. National

('ommittec fin + the I(;_'] appointing the members of this Panel (Attachment 1 to

these Minutes). The Chairman summarized the principal tasks 1o, the Panel:

a)

b)

c)

"[i_ tormulate the sciemilic program to be carried ottl by means of artili-

cial salellites as part of ttle U.S. program 1or lhe Inlernalional

Geophysical Year.

To delegate and direct tile execution of this program.

To establish policies and tormulate procedures related 1o lllc program in
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tile fields of (i) budget, (ii) intbrnuttion policy, and (iii) institutional rela-

tionships.

2.2. The Chairman outlined the relationships of the Panel to olher groups as
follows:

2.2.1 Because the Panel is an instrument of the USNC, all Panel actions must

be approved by the USNC or the USN(; Executive Commiuee. In its advisol 3,

function to the USNC, the Panel is expected to take executive actions within lhe

scope of responsibilities outlined in the letter of Dr: Kaplan, October 2, 1955.

2.2.2 The relation of this Panel to other USNC Technical Panels and

Committees is one of independent equality, and the interchange of inRwmalion,

with appropriate discipline consultation as deemed necessa W, represents the

principal responsihili W of this Panel to other Panels.

2.2.3 The relationship of this Panel to tile Department of 1)efense will hc car-

ried out in the torm of liaison on the appropriate level. The following discussion

brought out that sufficient over-lap was in existence between lhis Panel and

appropriate DOD Committees through joint-membership to ensure salisfacto D,

initial working relations at this time.

2.2.4 The discussion did nol reveal the necessity of immediate direct contacl o1

this Panel with other Government agencies, since these relationships appear to be

properly covered by exisling USNC relationships.

2.2.5. In view of the critical time-table of the Earth Satellite Program, the Panel

stressed the desirability of direct relationship to Project Vanguard. II was agreed

in the following discussion that there would he complete inforlnation inter-

changc with Project Vanguard and with the Office of the Assistant Secretary of

Defense for Research and Developnmnt.

2.3 The Chairman made re|erence to tile AGENDA (Attachment 2 to these

Minutes) and the AGENDA DOCUMENT belin-e the parlicipants, and the Panel

proceeded to discuss the various agenda items.

3. Budget Problems

3.1 Mr Odishaw proceeded to review the historical developments pertain-

ing to tile USNC-I(;Y budgel and detailed tile present stattlS, tie explained lhe

necessity of developing a budget tot the Earth Satellite l'rogram bef_re

November 7, 1955, for presentation to the USNC at this date; this stringent

deadline had been made obligatory by present commitments of the USNC to

suhmit a COlnplele I(;Y supplemental budget 1o the NSF, the Bureau of tile

Budget, and the (3otlgtess |of tile next liscal year. He alluded to the dil'ficulty of
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preparing such a budgel without accurate knowledge o[financial requirements

of Prqject Vanguard.

[3] 3.2. A discussion ensued as to a budgetary interpretation of D()I) logistics

supporl of the IGY Satellite Program as slated in the th esidentia| annountemem

of Jt,ly 29, 1955. h was understood thal the Department of i)et_'nse agreed, in

principle, to fitrnish logistic support for the NAS-USNC Satellite Program wilhin

reasonable limits, similar to logistic support provided hy I)()D tot USN(;-I( W pv_ _-

jects such as the Antarctic Program, the Fort Churchill Rocket operation, and

other undertakings. The Panel [elt that it was necessa_' to gel a hettcr trader-

standing of the scope and limitations of Project Vanguard t)etbre detailing a hud-

get R)r the USN(; to he presented heft)re the Congress.

3.3 It appeared that at the present time the ol)jectives of Project Vanguard

wet+c to put one satellite into orbit with six vehicles being scheduled to tzT this.

Since it ohviously cannot he predicted what numher of trials will have to he

attempted befl)re successful achievement of the objective, thus ending Phase 1 of

Project Vanguard, the Panel faced the ditliculty of budgeting for ten instrunlent-

ed satellites as called fi)r in the USNC-I(,Y I.PR program and budget doculnent <:,t

May 6, 1955, without heing ahle I() detine the unknown numhef ()fVanguard tz)'s

[sic l whkh may not he comph'tely successfid. A compromise s()lution was later

t}otmd I)y the Panel (see Item 3.8 of these Mimltes).

3.4 Dr. Spilhaus suggested that the Panel could ht,dget regardless of n £ 8

unstlccessful Vanguard trys [sic], if hroken down into the tollowing categories:

a)

h)

c)

d)

Basic lnstrumet_ttation.

Number of scientific instrumentation units up to a maximt, m of six.

Operation costs depending on estimate of length of time.

Propulsion units phls instl+tnnent units needed above the number o1 six.

Tentative time estimates indicated lhal Project Vanguard would attempt to starl earnest

tD's [sic] by the beginning of the I(;Y, i.e., in July 1957.

3.5 The Panel set up a Working (;roup on Budget, consisting of

tlomer E. Newell,Jr., Chairman

.1. A. Van Allen

F. L. Whipple

wilh the following _tssignment: to ptvpare a satellite budget, at leasl in preliminal,y tiwm, fi)r

presentation to the USNC on November 7, 1955; this budget is to be prepared in coopera-

lion with the USNC Secretariat. It was tmdefstood that this group would take proper cog-

nizance of the I_PR Program and budget doeument of May 6, 1955, as approved by the USNC,

but would not be limited by this document hecause offllrther developments since that date.
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[41 3.6 ()n request, Mr. Odishaw presented an outline of general budget policies

and procedures of tile USNC as tbllows: The USN(MGY has been set up by the

National Academy of Sciences-National Research Council and charged wifll

responsibility tor planning, direction, and execution of a scientitic program

which constitutes the effort to be extended during lhe International Geophysical

Year by the United Slates of America. To this effect, the USNC, on behalf of NA_

NRC, has set up technical panels and subcommittees and has developed appro-

priate scientific programs and ImdgeLs.

A source of supporl fi)r the program was needed and tile Academy decid-

ed that the National Science Foundation was the appropriate Federal agency

through whi(h the program could be presented to the Congress. The

Foundation has heen responsible for the Government's fiscal s[)onsorship of

tile Academy's I(;Y Program since then, and a procedure has been developed

and successfully utilized wherel)y NSF cooperates with the USNC in submit-

ting the Academy's I(;Y Pr()gram hudgel to the Bureau o[the Bu(lget and the

Ctmgress. Individual projects, after having heen accepted, reviewed, and

endorsed by USNC Technical Panels, and approved by the USN(], receive

their funding in the form of indivithtal grants from the USF upon request I)y

the USNC.

3.7 It became apparent that no details were available to DOI) with regard to a

prelimina O' USNC-I(;Y budget of $5,300,000 fi)r Project Vanguard. The Panel final-

ly resolved that it would be advisable Io follow the same pattern which has been set

as a precedent by other IGY prqjeccs such as the conventional Rocket Program.

3.8 The l'anel discussed and drew up the tollowing tentative operational pro-

c('d/Ires_

2,

Item Agency Budget Responsihility

Prima D, Costs, Missiles, Launchings,

Logistics (6 tD,s [sic]) DOD DOI)

Costs of Basic hastrumentation and

Observation and ( _onll)utations to

place Missile in orbit, track it, and

Telemetering Air to (;round. Possibly

to include Orbit (;omputing Center.

Suppl. USNC- I(;Y DOD

(NAS advisory)

3. Basic Scientific Instrumentation,

Optical Observations,

Conmmnication, Data Reduction,

and Publication.

Supply. USNC- IGY NAS

(DOI) advisolT)
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[:_14.

3.{.} A discussion developed on the present plans of NRL and tile envisioned

scope of Project Vanguard. It appeared that Project Vanguard has made tentative

plans to in{'lude scientific instrumentation in addition t{) the scuing up of obser-

vati{m stations, the c{}st fin- puuing the experiments into satellites, and t{_leme-

t{'ring. An official statement was made {m behalf of DOD thai Pr<_jcct Vanguard

plans were n<}t vet approv{_d by 1}O1), that I)OD would secure this int0rmali{m

and share it promptly with the I+ISNC, and that D()I) was in fhll accord with g{!n-

{'ral N,.\_USN(_ policies and altitudes vis-a-vis the NA_USN{2 sa|cllit{, program.

Scientific Program

4.1 A detailed discussion dcveh}pcd on technical and sticntitic aSl}{.cts {}f tim

Earth Satellite Program lot th{" !(;_2

4.2 This discussi{m introduced the topic of s{'tulity classifications. Mr.

O{lishaw slated lhal the USNC Secretariat had n{}t made an ofli{ial check <m II]c

security clearances of all patti{:ii}ants , buI inlormaIly had reason t{>1}{,lira{. that all

])arti{ipants ha{t active security clt'aran{:es.

h was rcaliz{'d I]]al scicntitic iustrum{mlati{m _v{}ul{I be unclassilicd, but

that certain t{'{hni{al intormation is t{) t}c c{}nsid{'v{'d, at lCaSl a! ])t{'s{qlt+ as

SECRET seCUl'ily iufi}rmafion. The Panel passed a [es{)Iuli{}n IhaI [{)1 th{' pi{'s{:nl

{'verything pertaining to this ,net:ling would be {:onsidcrcd AI}MINISTRATIVE-

IN RESTRI(]TED-FOR {)FFI(21AI+ USE (}NI,Y until such lime when the Pan{'l

dc{'i{lcs t{} release either portions of it {}r all of it. It was further resolved that at

the pr{+sent time Ihc te('hnical inlbrmation c(}ntaincd in the discussion tinder

item 4.1 above and item 4.3 below would b{, c<)nsider{'d SE{:RET information

with a{{{'ss limited t{} partMl}ams of this ]n{'{'ting. This i}{}rtion {}t+th{' Minutes is

{-{mtaiIl{'d in Allachlll{qll B Iomiltcd] t{} thes{' Minutes and lifts Alla{hl]l{,llt caY-

tics a SECRET security classitication as {}f 20 (){t{>bcr 1955.

4.3 The Panel reviewed l}reliminaD , requiremenls and drew up spccitic

requirements relative to Pr{}je{! Vanguard (see Attachmenl 3 t{) tllesc Minult:s),

and unanimous agrcem{'ni was reached that NRI+ will sul)mil t{} this Panel specific

t_}vmal proposals for proposed pr{!jecLs and related insmmmnmti{m {}f specific

designs fi}r {{}nsideration at the n{'xt Panel meeting.

5. infi},mati{m Pr{}t}lcms

5.1 The l}ancl discussed the topic {}[a Symposium {m Scientit]{ Merit of a

Sale]lil{, Vchicl{" (refer t<} Tabs li.l of the A{;ENI}A I){)(:UMENT). The Panel

Iinallv s{'t up a Working Group on a Syinposium consisting {}f Van All{q]

{Chairman) and Odishaw with tht" fi}llowing assignm{,nl: {'valuati{}n {}1prol}lcms

of a Sy,nposium and Briefing Session as t{} liming, and prei}arati{m of a

Svmt}{>sium outline" f<}l+consi{terati{}n bv the Panel at its t_{'xl tllt'eting.

.'}.2 Th{" t}al]{,I dis{:ussed {}l}{,rational pro{t'durcs ol [hc s{i{'nlil]{- asi}{,{ls {}f
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the Earth Satellite Program, including ways and means of inviting project pro-

posals, reviewing them, and execution of same. Attachment number 4 is a copy of

the general outline proposed by Dr. Van Allen. The Panel suggested that Ihe Van

Allen process be related to the Symposium and Brieting Session.

5.3 The Panel set up a Working Group on Optical Obserwttions and

Tracking, consisting of Dr. F. I, Whipple (Chairman) and Dr. Lyman Spilzer with

the tollowing assignments: stud) and planning of the optical tracking portion of

the satellite program and submissio,_ of a report to the Panel at its next meeting.

The _brking Group was advised to work closely with NRL.

5.4 The Panel agreed to release a public announcement (probably at or

shortly tollowing the nexl meeting) relatiw_ to the existence and memhership of
this Panel.

5.5 The date of the next meeling of this Panel was sel for 9:311 a.m., Monday,

November 21, 1955, in Room 716, 1145 Igth Slreet, N.W. Washington 6, 11.(_.

[Attachment 1]

$:_::_$* $ a:g$ @

[no page numher]

(X)PY ADMINISTILCTIVH,Y RESTRI(TFEI)

FOR OFFICIAI_ USE ONI,Y

National Academy of Sciences

2101 Constitution Avenue, N.W.

Washington 25, 1).C.

UNITED S_E_\TES NATIONAL COMMITI'EE

for the

INTERNATI()NAI, (;EOPttYSICAI. YEAR 1957-58

October 2, 1955

Dear Dr.... :

On hehalf of the USNC Executive Committee, 1 am writing to ask you Io serve as a

member of lhe USNC Technical Panel on the Earth Satellite Program. Tim enclosed doc-

tHnent provides s_mm recent intormalion on lhe U.S. - IC,Y program, and some relk'rence

to lhe satellite program appears in the section on rocketl T. To this h,ief description, I

should like to add lhe following comments:

The Committee's drinking about an instrumenled satellite program began last ()clober

during the inlernalional meeling on I(;Y at Rome. Prior to this meeting, the IU(;(; and
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URSI had adopted resolutions recommending such an etlort. Tile ICSU Special ( :ommim,c

tor IGY, concerned with international coordination of the It;Y, considered these resolulions

and adopted a similar one. It was this which initiated our planning at Rome.

Upon file return of our group to ille United States, dm USNC carelully considered the

resolution and adopwd a ti_vorable position by March 10. In lhc meantime, a special slt|¢tv

group was eslablished, drawn largely from our panel on rockelr T and including cerlaill sp_..-

cialists, to consider aspccks ot technical feasibility and the scientilic expcrimenks thai migh!

he undertaken. These studies (which, of course, will he made available to the Panel) per-

mitted the Executive Committee to propose a prelimina o' progntm and budget documen!

<lesigncd to smwe as the basis fi>r securing our Government's position. _aLsyou know, the

Pn'sidc||i announced the Nation's backing of the program _m July 29, 1955.

The documenl alluded to atx)ve recogmizcd tim! a ,satellite program would require the clo_'

collatx)n/tion and assistance of the Deparunent of Deti-nse. Accordingly, Ihe _ltellite prognun w, ts

tbnnulated in totals analogo||s to those aheady eslablishcd tor our "conventional" rocket explo-

i_llion progq'aln, in which the (]oniiniliee assuilled rcslxmsil)iliiy fbr Lhc planning and direction

of the scientJtic proglalll and t)l<lx4ded tiln¢[s, lhrotlgh the Naiiona] ,i@i¢'llCCFotllldlttit)n, [i)l l.hc

l-ockcLs aild iilSlillnieil{_; while l)cfi_'iise agrrccd lo provide tacilith's, ]aunt. hing cquipilienl, alid _,ltl:

lofts logristic Sllt)pt)ll. A SOlllcWh_tl similar palltTll is envisiolled ti)l- lul the salcllilc prllgrl'dlll itlltl I

mn pleased ul report thai preliminm T work is aheady pr_:ceding _doug these lines.

The USNC "Dchnical Panel on the Earth Satellite Program provides, in our opinioll, a

chalh, ngJng opportunity ti>r contrit)utiotis in a pi<mccring area: 1 ;tin stlrc lllat l IICCd I101

chtl)oralc oil this point. The tmlbh'nls COll[ioliliilg itlc AcadelW¢ and ttie (]oiilllliuee arc

iillporialil OllCS. The Panel illllSl consider, |o1" exainplc, :t vai'icly of scientiiic and Icc|inical

i)rohlems, lllUSl establish vilFiotis _llicies coilcernillg lhc projecu'd progralll, evaluation of

siiggesled research projects, alld direction <fllhc eltbrt. The activities of the liallC] will rcqttirc

lllt't+tings of th<' gTOllp alld tllay well entail a lair alllOtlnl o1 lilllo--how llltiCh it is dillicuh to

say. The Panel will lindoul)lcdlv add working groups and COllstiilanLs, and such lllOves will,

pcrhaps, spread lhc tiilldens []t(iilg its while Sillltlltalll_OllSlV drawillg ill specialists lhal I111"

glotlp nl;l'¢ desire till "¢arillus topics, e.g., orbil probieins, vehMe illstrtllllrclltalit)n ll|)servillg

slalioil instrtinicnlalion, t?lC. The proposed Palicl group is listed oil the atiachcd shccl.

I have discit_v'd lhis sul)ject and your iloinination _4tii l)r Bronk, President of the acadelny,

alid hcjoins ine ill lhe ti_)pc l}lal yell can seD,,t*Oil this Paiie], whose aciMiies may well I_- dcstilled

It> play a historical role ill Ihc research o[Ollter aLiliospherc, ii is illgent lhal Ilw Paii¢l] ix-gill its

opel'<llions s¢)_lll: thcrcti)rc, lilaP,"I ht'_lr t}-Ol]ll yt)ll pronlplly b,v airmail or 1)} c<>llecl lell'gl',illl,

,_iiiceiely yotlrs,

[signature ]

.Joseph Kaplan

Chairman

l_lldostlre:

Proposed United States Program lot lhe l,aternafional Geophysical Year 1957-58

August 1955

##@**g#@**
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Attachmen! 2

ADMINISTRATIVEI,Y RESTRICTED

FOR OFFI(;IAI. USE ()NIX

National Academy of Sciences

2101 (_onsdtution Avenue, N.W.

Washington 2:'), D.C.

UNITED STXFES NATIONAl. COMMITTEE

for ltlc

INTERNATIONAl, (;EOPIIYSICAI, x,T_AR 1957-58

First Meeting ()[ the USN{;-IGY Technical Panel

on the Earth Salellite Program to be held on

()ctober 20, 1955, at 9:30 a.m. in Room 716

1145 19th Street, N.W. Washington 6, D.(;.

AGENDA

]. Tvrms of Reference: (Tab l).

2. Review of USNC-I(;Y Satellite tqogvam Background ('lld) 2).

3. Review <)f I)OD Devclopm<mts.

4. Scientific Program:

4.1 (:hoice and Design ()[Scicntific Experiments (Tab 2.3).

(i) The lnstrtmlcntation Pcoblem.

(ii) The (;round Station Observational Problem.

4.2 Handling of Program Proposals (Tab 4).

5, Budget
5.1

5.2

5.3

Problems:

The USNC-IGY Program Budget.

The USNC-I(;Y Supplemental Budget.

The ESP Budget l)ocumei1t of 6 May 1955 (Tab 2.4).

6. infi)rmation Problems:

6.1 SecuriD_ Classifications.

6.2 Scientific Information: The Proposed Symposium (Tab 6.1).

6.3 Public Relalions:

(i) Background: The International (_<)t_lcxt and the NAS Position (Tab

2.1); While House Announcement (Tab 2.5) ; Vanguard Announcements

(Tab 6.2); DOD Meeting on t2 October 1955.

(ii) USNC Recommendations: The Basic TPESP l)ublic Relations Policy.

The implementation (>I this i)olicy.
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7.

(iii) Public Relations vis-a-vis the Pane|: Public Antumnccment.

•Member Positions on Inquiries and in Addresses.

Next Meeting: November 18, 1955.

lAttaci+ merit 4]

(:()py

[handwritten: "Van Allen Outline of ()pcrational Procedures"[

DEPARTMENT ()F PHYSICS

State University of Iowa

A.

B.

[)_ttte[

19 October t955

Scientific Program with Satellite

Technica| ,_spects Common to Nearly All Experiments

I. The vehicle: acceleration: flight path; pa}'hmd volmne, weight, and

cotfligtmtti<m,

'2. Source of (]irctfit Power.

3. Telelnetering Tran:,;nlitter.

4. Tt'Icmetering Receiving Stations (ground based or shipboard)

5. Tracking

(a) Initial tracking and guidance (Missile point of view).

(b) Rttdimentm 3' tracking adequate for many experiments; e.g., solar U.V.,

meteoric impacts.

(c) Internlediate gravity tracking for other experiments: e.g., cosmic ray sur-

veys, geomagnetic field plotting.

(dj tligh quality tracking; e.g., geodetic and ray meastuements.

[]. As])ct't ('ontro|, if any.

(:hoi('c of Scientilic Experin]cnLs

I. Scientific Symposium.
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2. Invitation fi)r Proposals.

3, Panel Judgment on Relalive Merils of Proposals Subnlit/ed and (m

(_ompetm)ce of Persons Making Proposals (Written Proposals and Personal

Presentation).

4. Allocalion o[Funds, if necessal T.

5. ,a_ssignment of Vehicles.

6. In view of [the] relatively small nmnber of persons engaged in Otis type of

research and in view of close mutual t:amiliarity, a considerable telescoping of

the above may be possible,

Document I-5

Document title: Working Group on Internal Instrumentation of the I.G.Y. Technical Panel

on Earth Satellite Program, "Minutes of First Meeting," March 6, 1956.

Source: Archives, National Academy of Sciences, Washington, D.C.

Once 7"PI'_SP began operation_, it e_tablished working group.s on the variou.s aspects O/its wspm_si

bilities, l)eciding what scientific it_,_lrume_ts and other devices wouM be crawled inside the lhnl_mard

_atellife was the primipal ,esponsibili(_" _[ the Worki_g Group on Internal l_slrumentation. At it_

tirol meetin£_, the j,_oup reviewed the vaHou._ candidate pr_bosal_ and set,fi)rlh srleetion criteria fi, r

choosing among them.

[no page number}

Administratively Restricted

For Official Use Only

Iowa City, Iowa
6 March 1956

Minutes of Firsl Meeting of

Working (;coup on Internal Instnlmen/ation of the I.(;.$_

Technical Panel on Earth Satellite Program

I'la_ e and Time of Meeting: 9:00 A.M., 2 March 1956, Room 4807

Enrico Fermi Institute for Nuclear Studies ()f University

of (_l)icago.
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Pl-eSelll: I.. R. Alldredge, M. Ference,Jr., II. Friedman, W. W. Kellogg, 1. Spilzcr, Jr.,J.
A. Van Allen.

Ahsenl: H. Odishaw, R. W. Porter.

t. The present technical, administrative and fiscal status of the Earth Satellite program
was briefly reviewed.

l)r. Van Allen reported on the resuhs of a meeting on the 24th of February with [)rs.

I'ortei. l tagen, Ncwell and Rosen at NR.I..:

(a) The agreed objectives of the E.S.P. are, in order of decreasing priority:

(1) Place an object in oH)it and prove I)y observation tha! it is there.

(2) Obtain a l)recision optical Irack fi)r geodetic and high ahitude atmospheric

drag purposes and

(3) Pertbrm experiments with internal instrumentati(m (Alier achievement of

objective (2) in one or two tlights, objective (3) will take precedence over (2)).

12] (b) It was emphasized by Mr. Rosen that the necessa_" performance specitications for

each of the th,'ee stages are very stringent indeed. Every ettort will t3¢, made to

deliver the nominal payload of 21.5 lbs. into a usefifl orbit. But the achievement

of this objective within the established time scale is by no means certain.

Reduction of third stage inert weight gives an increase of thml velocity at the rate

of 80 (ft/sec)/lb.

(c) If necessary to buy improved performance by reduction of payload it was ag,eed

tentatively lhal this should he done I>y working up the folh_wing list in approxi-

mately the order 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1 as necessatT:

( 1) Empty third stage bottle (18"diameter 13\, 50" length) - (t lbs. payload

(2) #(1) plus minitrack, motmted in a minimum size and weight capsule - {i I1)s.

payload

(3) Same its #(2), except mounted in a 20" sphere - 8.5 lbs. payload

(4) #(1) plus minitrack, telemeter and 2 lbs. experiment, mounted iu a minimum

size and weight capsule - 1,t lbs. payloads

(SA) (Porler) #(4) except mounted in 20"sphere- 18.:5 lbs. payload

(5B) (Van Allen and Newell) Same gross payload and general contents as #(5A)

except mounted in a minimum size and weight capsule to allow a 5.5 Ih

experiment- 18.5 lhs. payload

(6) (;fetter total payloads and sizes as feasible

The tentative and controversial nature of this listing was rcalized. But the discus-

sion served to develop lilt? firth view thal the payload must hc regarded as it flex-

il>le eleme[ll of the system anti that a wtriety of payloads must bc developed to

take advantage of all reasonable degrees of overall vchicle performance.
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[3] (d)

(e)

3.

0)

(g)

It was agreed that the head end of the 3rd stage bottle will be designed with stan-
dard attachments s<) that various payloads can I)e freely interchanged.

Project Vanguard will develop a set of"hlack-box" specitications fi_r payload cap-
sules for ttle guidance of groups which are developing instrumentations. Such
specifications will include axial and radial g's, vibrational fiequencies and accel-
erations, temperature limits, surfiace tinish, data on center of gravily, moments of
inertia, dynamic balancing, etc. It is anticipated thal the vibration during third
stage burning may provide the most rigorous feature of the specifications. A ten-
tative set of specitications will be provided to the 'I:EE.S.P on the 8Itl of March.

Dr. Hagen staled that alley expect to estahlish a testing laboratot T tk)r file assis-
tance of groups who are developing instrumentation.

Dr. Hagen agreed to excerpt pertinent characterislics of the minitrack system

from reports of restricted distribution so thai these characteristics can be made

availah/e to instnmmntation groups.

The outline of a proposed telemetering system was sketched hy Mr. Townsend.
Details will be presented to the TEE.S.E on 8 March. Present planning on
telemetering is still quite preliminary and it appears that several competing pos-
sibilities should he considered.

The principal husiness of the meeting was the detailed discussion of the merits of the

various proposals for internal instrumentation which have been received to dale. It

was agreed lhal they should he assessed on the following t+.)tlr aspects:

[41 (a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Scientific hnportance. This aspect wax taken Io he measured by the extent to

which the proposed observations, if" successful, wotlld contribute to the claritica-

tion and understanding of large bodies of phenomena and/or by the extent to

which the proposed observations would he likely to lead to the discove D' of new

phenomena.

Technical Feasibility. This criterion emcompassed [sic] evidence for previous suc-

cesslul use of the proposed technique in rockets (or otherwise), apparem adapt-

ability of the instnmmnmlion to the physical conditions, and data Iransmission

potentialities of presently planned satellites, nature of data to be expected, and

lk'asibility of inlerpretation of observations into fundamental data.

Competence. An assessment of competence of persons and agencies making pro-
posals was attempted. The principal |'oundation for such assessment was previous
record of achievement in work of Ihe general nature proposed.

hnportance of a Satellite Vehicle to Proposed Work. The nature of each propos-

al was analyzed with respect to the questions: Is a satellite essential or re1 T slrong-

ly desirable as a vehicle for the observing equipment proposed? Or could the
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observations be made nearly as well or better with balloons or conventional rock-
cts as vehMes?

4, l)iscussion developed tile point-ofZview that tile development of internal instrtunen-

tat|on was lagging [_tr behind other aspects of the Earth Satellite Program. The

Working (;roup agreed that il was its duty and the duty of Ihc' parent I'anel to it{'lllitle

such deveh>pments at the earliest feasible dam in order that a comprehensive variety

of internal instruments be proved-in [sic] in rocket flights and otherwise and {5] be

available on a time scale consistent with the intended [light schedule. The most

important aspects of the actuation of any such pr<+ject arc:

(a) An assurance to the persons m agency in question that their apparatus is on flat"

lentative "ilight priority list." This assurance might be in the torm of a "letter of

intent" stating that--stfl}ject to successful deveh)pment of the apparatus, subiect

to vehicle capabilities, and thrther subject to judgment of the Panel its develop-

iIlelllS proceed--their apparatus will be installed and ilown on one or more of the
I.(;.Y satellites.

(b) Funding o[ the eflbrt by contrac! or transfl_'r of tim(is.

({-} Supplying of technical intormation necessa D' for proceeding intelligently ((2f.

para. 2 (c), 2(f), 2(g)). This may be done in part by documents and in part by con-

f{'rence of persons concerned.

5. Part A. Proposals Ft,really Received to Date.

(Summarized I)y assigned serial numbe,, Title, Principal Inxestigatol; Agency and flmds

requested).

ESP-I "A Proposal tot Meteorological Observations from an Earth Satellite," W. {;.

Stroud, Signal (:orps Engineering I.aboratories, $93,000 tot 2 years.

ESP-2 "Proposal for IGY Satellite Experiment to Detect Extreme l_rhraviolel Solar

Radiation by Photoelectric Techniques," H. E. Hinleregger, Air Force Cambridge

Research Center, $5,000 for travel.

ESP-3 "Pml}osal tot Thermal Measurements." P. R. (;ast, Air Fm'ce (;ambridge Research

{2"nter, $38,4{}{} fin 2 years.

ESP-4 "Proposal for dw Measurement of Interplaneta W Mailer from the Earth Satellite,"

Maurice l}ubin, Air Force Cambridge Research Center, $9(1,{1{}(}tot 2 ,,,ears.

(61
ESP-5 "I)cte(:tion {}f the Far hffrared Band Emission of the I'laileI Earth,"Jean 1. K King,

Air Ft}rce Carat)ridge Research Center (andJ. Strong, Johns tt{}pkins University),

$25,000 tor 2 yrs.
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ESP-6 "Ionospheric Structure as Determined by a Minimal Artificial Satellile," Warren

W. Berning, Ballistic Research l,aboratories, Aberdeen Proving (;round, $15,000

to $50,0()0 tot wtrious ahernatives.

ESP-7 "Proposal tot Measurement of Meteoric Dust Erosion of the Satellite Skin," S. E

Singer, University of Maryland, $47,150 for 2 1/2 yrs.

ESP-8 "Satellite Environnlental Measurements," It. E. La Gow, Naval Research

I,aboratory. No funds requested.

ESP-9 "Solar Lyman-Alpha lntensit%" H. Friedman, Naval Research [_aborato_'. No

flmds requested.

ESP-IO "(;osmic Ray Experiment," I,. H. Meredith, Naval Research Laboratory. No funds

requested.

ESP-I 1 "Proposal fl)r Cosmic Ray Obser_'ations in Earlh Salellites,".]. A. Van Allen, Slate

University ()[ Iowa, $106,375 tbr 3 yrs.

Part B. Proposals of l)oubtful Staltls

ESP-12 "A Fundamental Cosmological Experiment for the Artificial Satellite," William A.

Bantu, Mounl Wilson and Palomar OI)servatories. (Author's intenliOn nol clear.)

ESP-I3 "Solar Ultraviolet Measurements," Fred l,. Whipple, Smithsonian Astrophysical

()t>sm_,ato W. (Inlin'mally sublnitted only.)

ESP-I ,t "Release of Balloons for Air Density Near Apogee," Fred L. Whipple, Smithsonian

Aslrophysical ()bservatory, (Informally submitted only.)

171
F.SP- 15 "Ohservalions of the Earth's Magnetic Field in Artificial Satellites," S. E Singer,

University of Maryland, $61,230 fi_r 2 yrs. (Temporarily wiflMrawn due 1_ payload

limitations announced in Am_ Arbol:)

6. The Working Group tentafiwqy recommends the following "Flight Priority l,isting."

This lis_ing is based on derailed discussion of individual proposals per paragraph 3 of

these minutes. The proposals arc arranged in decreasing order of overall priorily:

ESP-8* [handwritten: 1/4 in [illegible] with ESP 9]

9 [handwrillen: 1 3/4]

11 [handwritten: 2 lb.]

4 [handwritten: 3 lb. +]

6 [handwritten: 0 lb. or 2 lh., [illegit)le handwriting] ]

lt) Ihandwritten: 1 lb.]
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5 [circled; handwritten: out- to<) horoz.]

1 [handwritten: 1 1t7.1

7 [handw,-itten: very light. 2 1/2 o+,.]

Ihandwritten: not proven [illegible] ]

I P [circled; illegible handwriting]

3 [circled; illegible handwriting]

(*Environmental measurements, though not of fundamental scientitic interest, at-e rec-

ommended, for obvious practical reasons, to be done in the first one or two tlights.)

It further recommends that at least a selected group of these programs be actuated at the

t'avliest possible time.

7. The Wtnking (,roup notes the absence of proposals in the ti)llowing important tields:

(at) Magnetic field in the vicinity of the earth.

(b) Radiq_ noise meastnements at tiequencies below the ionosiThevic cut off.

(c) Atmospheric density by internal methods (e.g., by such methods as dest ribed by

l)l; Spitzet and by Mr. Jones at the Ann A.rbor symposium).

[8] (d) Worldwide ionospheric transmission nwastuements (e.g., as described 177,,

Dvs. l [a.ctnlan and |taviland a.t the Ann Arbor symposium).

The Working Group recommends that sympathetic consideration be given to pro-

posals which will serve to develop a reservoir of broad scientific interest and t:ompe-

tence in a ¢(mtiuuing ptogram of national scientitic satellite tlights even thottgh such

work may not yield practical apparatus for the short range t.(;._: program.

9. The Working (;roup proposes to give further consideration to the establishment of a

world-wide set of telemetering receiving stations tot the coillintlollS OF nearly contin-

uous reception of observed data.

10. The Working (;roup ptoposes to consider concerted action on development of solar

batteries+ telemetering systems of move general al)plicability, data stol+age inl(t l'(%ld

{)tit devices, ct£'.

Respecttully submitted,

[signature]

J. A. Van Allen,
Chairman
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Document I-6

Document title: Ernst Stuhlinger, Army Ballistic Missile Agency, to Dr.James A. Van Allen,

State University of Iowa, November 23, 1956.

Source: Special Collections, University of Iowa Library, Iowa City, Iowa.

Document I-7

Document rifle: James A. Van Allen to Ernst Stuhlinger, February 13, 1957.

Source: Special Collections, University of Iowa Library, Iowa City, Iowa.

Ernst Stuhlinger was one of We_,her vo'n Braun's closest associates and se?n,ed as a link between the

yon Braun team and the scientific communi(_,. Even after the Army _ proposal to launch the fi_:_t ( :S.

scientific satellite was rejected in mid-1955, Stuhlit_ger kept in touch with scienti_t.s ._u('h as 14m A lien

who might be interested in putting their expe74ments aboard an Ar_(_,-launehed .satellite, shouM the

Ar_t(_ receive authorization to attempt a satellite launch (as it did in .%)member 1957). Vat_ Allen,

perhaps at the time the most i_[luential o] the scie_tists hopit_g to [zet .space-based data, was indeed

interested in that possibility, and .[b_oarded a co[o, of his reply to William Picketing, head _!f the

Army ]_Jet Propulsion Laboratory, who presumabl_, would be responsible fl_r satellite desigv_ /or an

Army launch. Interestingly, none _?fthe possible experime_tts _:hn Allen listed in hi._ letter fb, w aboard

the fitxt I /.S. satellite, E_plarer 1, which wa_ launched hy yon Braun _sfi@iler C and de_ig'ned t_y.]PL.

That fir.st experiment was a Keig_*r counter origgnally i_tended toffy on the ._cond Vang'aard scient!]:

ic satellite. Itoweve_; the existing link between l_hn Allen and the yon Braun team Jacilitated their col-

Nboration, once the a'uthorization to attempt a satellite launch was _,wanted.

[no pagination]

IN REPLY

REFER TO

ORDAB-DV

Document I-6

U. S. ARMY ORDNANCE CORPS

ARMY BALLISTIC MISSILE AGENCY

HUNTSVILLE, ALABAMA

Dr. Van Allen

Department of Physics

Iowa State University [sic]

Iowa Ci_, Iowa

23 November 1956
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Dear Jim:

I wish to lhank you again very sincerely ior the most pleasant and stimulating day in

your Physics l)epartntenl and with your [amily. In particular, I was very happy to realize

that our thoughts regarding satellites were so mucll alike. Wernher wm Braun was no less

intrigued when l told him of our discussions. We would be very glad to have you here on

a visit to show you what we have and can do. We even think thai we could send one of our

own planes to Iowa (:it), to pick you up and take you home again later.

We are now looking tbrward to receiving some of the design drawings of your instru-

ments. [ am enclosing some papers which we mentioned in our talks for your retention.

Please giw" my sincerest regards to Mrs. Van Allen.

Yours vet T sincerely,

[signature]

ERNST STUHI_IN(;ER

Directm.

Research Projects ()//ice

Development Opns Division

Inds:

a/s

Document I-7

[no page mmflwrl
STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA

IOWA CITY

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS

13 February 1957

1)r. Ernest [handwrimm line drawn Ihr(mgh second "e" in corre(lion

Army Ballistic Missile Agency

t hmtsville, Alal)ama

Smhlinger

Dear Ernest lhandwriuen line through second "e"]:

I. We are delighted Io know tirol there is a possibility of tlying s<)me s(:ientifi( apl)ara-

tns 011 ()lle or illorc (1| V(){ll orbiters.

It is my tmderstanding that a total payh)ad (71 15 pounds is now regarded as tieasible.

In considering what tyi)es of scienfiii(: apparatus may he appropriate, I have taken two

pounds as a reasonable weight. And, of course, l have depended ralher heavily on ihe con-
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sidcrations in which our I.G.Y. Working (;totq) on hllcrn_d Instrumentation has l)ccn

engaged for over a year.

I l'mvc assumed no data storage of tlw type which requires c_munand read-out and

have also assumed that [ht' I.(_.Y. 108 lllt:/sct: telemetering stations will lit! available, or |hal

substanlial Microlock array will |)c available.

2. The following arc of very grcal interest anti appear Ic_asil)lc:

(a) Comic Ray Observations (See attached lnorc detailed description and

"Scientific Uses of Earth Satellites" Chapter 20).

(b) Tinic Fluctuations of Solar [rltraviolcl and X-Radiation (S.U.E.S. (;halitcls 16

anti 19).

(c) Mclcoric Eros|oil and Penetration (S.U.E.S. (_hal)tcrs _, 32, 33).

(d) Air Density (20" expandable sphere of very lighl weighl 0.7 pound lotal inslal-

lation weight and optical tracking).

(e) Radiative Encr!,,' 3 Balance of the Earth.

(t3 Cloud Cover anti Weather Patrol.

(g) Ion<ispheric Measuremenis Using q\+'(> On-Board Trallsinittci+s of 1)iffcrcnt

Prcqllcncy (S.U.E.S. (]hllplt'r 30).

[2] 3, In addilioil there lll_i'i' be mentioned the i<lnosphcric illc_lstirt'illctlis which can

COlllC |lOlll the colnparison of olllical and radio tracking dala. The it])p{tl('nl radio

position of ihc salellitc Ir_tilSli/illcr is in|]tlcnccd by ionosl)ilt'ric rcfr;tcliOll in a quite

dillt'rcnt way anti Io a inuch lttrgcr t!×iClli than is tht." optical position. Also lilt! (lntlch

Slllltllt'r) optical rcfl-aciion is _tlllloSl pcrfcctly calil)ralcd-out by t)tlologral)hy against

lhc M_II" 1)at;k<_ltitlnd. Thcst: iollosl)hcric lllC;<tStll'ClllCnts i-cqllirt_ nt) on-tio;ird instrll-
ilicnl_Hic)n oih(_r iliail lhc I)c_tc()n transmitlcr ilStqf, Bill they do rcquirc radio Ir_ick-

iilg o1 ll-lc highest It, ltsilil(! it(-(lllit(%' illld cstal)li_;hlnclli (if _t l)i-ecisc oi-I)ii over a lolig

i)t!riod or liC_il'ly _;illilill_iliCOtis o|)lic_ll ol)st.lv_tlitlns if Ihc t, lclllclils o[ lhc ort)il iirt"

rapidly changing.
The air dt_llsily can bc dcicllilillt'd simply t]om gi'Oilnt| 1)ascd ll'_tt'killg (|_t1{I, withoul

oil-I)o_trd al)|)araltis, as can _llxo all of ilic gt,odclic d_tla o1 iiilcrt'sl. The air di_tg obicci of

|)itlilgl_ii)h 2(d) ab_tvc is a device _lt" good opii(al visibility lind ()1 gl'CillCl" dr;tg scnsiliviiy,

Ihough Ihc lalicr ])rol)crty will Iw dl'sii_tl)lt! only if I|it' aliiludc of l)_.wig('_" is siit-Jslanti_tllv
_lt)_>vt! 20(l nlilcs.

4. Nccdlcss io say, our group here at the Slate Univ(_rsiiy of Iowa is vetT eager I_) par-

licil)alt" in yOlll i)lOgl_<tlll, !t4t't"nl)w h_-lvt" all lhe al)prol)riaic ciclllt'lllS of _l suitltt)lo cosmic

I'_i,_ itt)l)_ii'_tlilS well dcvclol)Cd, its well _ts Ihc foul_dalions for inlt, rl)rCl_ttion of the ot)scrved
dalli, !t%'_rCitll in_ikt" scvl.'liil st'is of tlighl gcar (Sct_ ciiclosurc) [_mliticd] within _il)olll it

lilOllih il|lCl t+cc0i[)l of dtqinilc l)ackaging details. The only olhcr signilicant factors which

;tic liol presell|l) kilowil I_l lis _llC tilt' iillt)cd_tncc, vollagc _tnd |)ilis(' widlh <it otlr signal

IT)i niodlllaling the lransillitlcr.

Wc shall await [llrthcr int_)rnl_ltiOli with grcal iillcrt'sl.
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Sincerely yours,

[signature]

J. A. Van Allen

l lead, l)epavtnient <fl Physics

E,iclosurc: Cosmic Ray App:ualus for Satellite ()bscrvations

lhandwritien: "(;opy sent to W, tt. I'ickt!t'il_g on 4/16/57"]

Document I-8

Document title: Percival Brundage, Director, Bureau of the Budget, Memorandum for the

President, "Project VANGUARD," April 30, 1957.

Source: Dwight D. Eisenhower Presidential Library, Abilene, Kansas.

A.+ the lhng'+ut_U prog'ram coutiP_ued, 'w;did its cost L,rou,th, l%'+ide+tt l-i+enhower a++d the National

Security' Council reviewed the ping'ram _ ca_t g'rowlh in Ma_' 1956, a_d decided to let the prog'ram con-

tinue, ti_;ev the Central h_telligence A<t_ency, presumably because _!] I'h_<_maMi_ importance in estab-

lishin_ the _4ght r!/ mtellite +Jvetfl_ht, contt4buted emerffencL[itndin_4 to ke@ the prog_am ffoinff. The

quegtiot# 0["cancelling I"an_urtrd arose again in April 1957, as the Department r!] lJq]e_tse and the

National Scieme I+)mndation #vsisled prm,idinff the additional .]Ultd_ pleeded to keep up with rws!

g_owth. Ome a<¢am, the I<'{getUumper ad_ttittiL_ltatiott der'ided to +'ottli_H_e the protzram. 77re (;e_teral

('mtler menliotted itt Ihi_ memoraudum wa,s l+h_'rl (,ttllet; Special A.ssistattt to the 15e_ideut.

[stamped: UNCI_ISSIFIED]

[no page nunil)cr]

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

BUREAU OF THE BUDGET

WASHIN(;TON 25, D.C.

MEM()tL_INDUM FOR TI IE PRESII)ENT

Subiect: Pvo, ie<:t VAN(,UARI)

Istauipcd: APR 30 1957]

'1"ti/" Departnient of Dcfcnse advises that dcvclopinental dilliculties requiring addi-

tiotlal tinie and ellort have resulted in ftirther upward revision of the estitlmtcd I_lt;ll cost

of Prqiect \,5S,N(;UARI) and that it will nol be possible to complete the presently ;tutho-
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rizedsixvehiclep,_jectwithintheJanuaryestimateof $83.6nlillionfor tilt, totalcost.
Arrangementshavebeenmadeto fundappr()xinmtely$70nlilli(mto date. Of tiffs

alnotnlt, son'le $50 million is being p,-ovided by tile l)epartment of Defense f()r the lau,lch-

ing vehicles and related activities of which $25 nlillion was advanced from tilt' fiscal veav

1957 Department of Defense emergency fund and has not been replaced. A fiscal year

I(,156 appropriation lot the National Science Foundation has provided thnds tot the satel-

lites themselves and the scientific instrumenlalion and ground observations.

We have been advised that it is cuccenlly estimated that if no further rn;_jor deveh)p-

mental problems are encountered, the pr(_ject may be completed within a tolal of $110 mil-

lion. With respect to the probability of success of tile projecl within this level of funding,

tile l)eparlnlenl of Del_mse has reviewed and reconfirmed its statement to the National

Security (;()until at tile meeting o[J;.tntliny 2't, 1957, that in lhe technical .judgment of
l)eDnse scientists and their consultants ill least one successful satellite should result from

six launc|lings {)t the presently planned Pr()ject VAN(;UARD launching vehicle. Since

arrangenlents have been nlade to fund approximately $70 million, an additional anlotlnl

of $40 million would be required lo comph, le the project on present assuml)ti(ms.

While no flu'tiler inajor technical diflicuhies are now anlicipated, it must lie recog-

nized that flig|lt tests have not yet been conlp/eled. _k_ have been advised that in the even!

unfbreseeable developments should make it necessary to incorporate thndanlental

changes in tile present approach or to emph)y an alternative approach, substantial addi-

lional ftmds beyond the $1 I1) million eslimale migllt be required.

When continualion of the policy established under NSC 5520 was considered at tile

NBC meeting of May 8, 1956, it was decided lhat this policy should be continued "with lilt"

understanding that the program deveh)ped thereunder will not he alhlwed t() interl(we

with tile ICBM and IRBM programs but will be given sufficient priority by tilt" l)eparlment

of Defense in relati(m to oilier weapon systems to achieve the ()biectives of NSC 5520."

Tile use of l)epartment of I)efense emergency funds in late fiscal year 1956 as well

as during fiscal year 1957 was necessary because costs of [2] development and procure-

ment of the launching vehicles increased much higher than the original estilllate. The

Cenmd Intelligence Agency had made $2.5 million available to Ill{, l)eparllnen! of

l)efense, and Ill{' Nalional Science F(mndation was able to transt>r $5.8 million when

the decision was made t() plan for no mo,-e than six launctlings. It is tile p()sili()n of the

l)epartmen! that n.se of its funds was not based on any understanding by lhe

l)epartnlent that it had a continuing responsibility for funding this pr(_ject but rather

that the Department has used its flmds l}ltlS far because no other clear-cut assignlllelH

of responsibility for funding the humching vehicles has been made and he('attse il was

assured l}lat funds advanced t() this project would be replaced, at least insofar its

a(lvanees were made [}onl fiscal year I(.157 funds.

The Secrcta W of l)efm_se has now concluded that it is not advisable fi)r the

1)eparlmcnt t() provide lurthev supp()rl of the project in fiscal w'ar 1957 or furore years

troin the emergency lund. In additi(>l) to tile fact that the l)eparlment does )lo! consider

thai it has a conlinuin g responsibility fi)v ftu)ding the project, the Secretary's position is

understood to resuh from the t_lct that lilt: l)epactment has not been reimbursed fi)r fis-

cal year 1957 emergency funds alrcady prc)vided as well as [tom congressional criticism ()[

tlle use of emergency tunds for tilts pUrl)()se. In this connection it is noted that in view of
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established t]scal policies limiting supplemental appropriations to the most urgent cases,

tile Bureau of tile Budget recently disapproved a requt'st of the Department of Defense t_

reimburse the emergency fund.

The Bllle;4tl ()[' the [_udgct has reviewed this prohletn with stall of the Deparlment of

Deti:nse and the National Science Foundation. From tilt' evidence at hand, the Bureau o|

the Budget believes that the pcqiect caunot go R,rward without additional funding. Taking

illtO consideration the |;tel that this project has all the elements of a guided missih, devel-

opment program together with additional problems of a novel and difficult character, it

is not surprising that substantial cost increases have occurred. ] lowevel; inasmuch its the

[)el)altlllellt is now well into the pvqiect and states that it has ah-cadv resolved a lmmbcr

of the technical problems, the present estimate of $1 I0 million may be more reliable than

previous estimates.

()n tile other hand, ill the light of past experience with this l)roject and in the absen(e

of tlight test resulLs confirming the soundness of the present approach, 1 believe that it

sh<mld he recognized that tile tinal cost of the project may he as high as $150 to $200 rail-

li,m. Ill weighing tilt: t)elmfitn deemed to be derived fiom the pro.jeer and its priority in

comparison with all the other current projects, it was initially approved in the expectation

thal the COSt would he between $15 and $20 million. I question ve_, Illtlt'}l whether it would

have been authorized, at least on a crash basis, i| the actual cost had been know at that time.

l:+J It in hoped that ill tile ftlttll'e mole caretifl estilllates will bc made as to the total cosl <)r

i+augc in p<)ssihle costs beti)re such pr{!jects arc initially approve(l. Ftirt]lerm()t+e, Ibis seenls

to otI>r an opportunity to give up a desirable prqject lt_r something else which is consid-

ered to he of higher priority in relation to cost and henetits to be derived. We are present-

ly developing trine intev_'_mtinental and internmdiate missiles x+ith a range ot oveF 1,000

miles, some of which inv_dve e_nnparable techniques and which will require dillicuh prior
ily decisions as to pr<)gramming and timding. Some eliminations will have to he made.

The Department of l)efense has indicated illterest ill this pv<)gram to abottl the S_l.llle

degree it has shown on some olheF basic research projects, but has stated that its interest

is not sufficient to.justify,' the project's continuance witll l)epartmenl of I)eti'nse linancing.

Theretore the l'>epartnlent believes that the program must he justil]ed on the basis of tile

several uational <d)jectives stated ill NSC 5520 rathel + than <m tilt" Dep+arttnent's interest.

The Departlneul of Deft'rise believes thai to pFosecttte the halance ++f the program

succcssfully, adequate Ih_ancil_g should he acl+auged by supplemental requests submitted

tbr appropri,_ti<m t_) the National Science Foundation, which tile Department considers

to be tile sponsor of the progranl. The Department would assist in justifying lilt: supple-

mental requests of thc Natioual Science Foundation hy assuming the but+dell of lUStifica-

tion as to the technical ditticuhies encountered and tilt: cost elements involved.

It should be noted that tree of the impoFtant considerations has |men and is the con>

pletiotl of tile pl+oiecl during tile period of the lnterlhttional (;eophysical Year If you

desire the prqjcct to be ctmtinued ill accordance with the existing policy under NS¢: 5520,

it is suggested that the tkdh+wing actions ct)uld resolve the ClllTenl th_ancing problem:

The l)epartnmnl of DeIk'nse should be dilcttcd to prm:itle immediately $5.8 rail-

litre |totn the emergem:y tmld to contimte tile prt_jcct |totn May | lhrot|gh

approximately Atlgttst I. The Departnlellt teels it llHIst cleaJ Ihis use ol lhe ellleto
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gcncy fund wifll Ihe Appropriations (:()rant|rices who have questioned Ihc pro-

priety of its use tor this puFpt)sc. It should be recoguizcd thal the l)epartmcnt

would prct('r lhat lhese funds bc replaced.

A [iscal year 1958 budgcl, anlenthnent should bc submiued requesting an addi-

tional $34.2 million for appvopriatiun to the Natiozml Science Foundalion to

cover costs to complclion of tit<" pro.jecl, assuming that cument cosl estimates are

valid, that no further major difficulties are encountered in the course of com-

pleting the development, and tha! the [4] Dcpartmen! of Defense would corn|n-

ut Io provide general support tot which tl.o special Funding has I)cen considered

necessary. Upon availability to the National Science Foundation these ti.mds

would be/ranst_erred io tht" I)cpaFtmenl of the Na_ T lo comph'te lhe program.

The National Science Foltndation believes that in vicw of the natiomd inltqcsts

involved the program cannot bc pelmitted to fail at this stage. If il wet+c the only possible

ahcrtlativc to cancellation of the project, the National Science Foundation would consid-

er it necessary in the total nationa] interest to request a supplemental appropviati<m to

cover the costs required lo complete tile t+esponsibilities undt!'t+takcn by the Department

of 1)elkmsc under NS(; 3590. ih)wever, the National Science FotllldaliOlt leconllttends that

the Department of l)efenst" ptovidc tilt+ tlcct'ssavy [unds to complete tilt' pYoicct lot tilt'

[bllowing reasons: ( 1) Ihc [)cpartnlt'nl t:,f l)cfenst" is rcsponsil)[c undcv lht" pt+escnt terms

of NS(2 5520 tbr the pot'tiotl of the pFogvatn requiring addi/iottal fttHds; (2) the

Department of [)et},msc is besl qualified to.jtlslil}e to the (_tmgrcss ihc i-easons I;or pl'Cs('nl

CoSt il/C l'(';ts("s,

Apparently, both lilt" I)cpavtI',ltrnt of l)clk'nsc and the National Science Foundation

arc very reluctant Io continue 1¢7thlance this project to comph'titm. But each is quilt pro-

paced t(7 have the ()tht'r do so.

(;cnt'ra] Cutler believes the tbllowing cor_si(lerations are particularly relevant 1o a
decision in this matter:

"1. The sul)slanlive scientiiic intormation concerning ui)per aunospheres wifi(h

might be ac(luired by tilt" l:umchiilg of a successful satellite. Inchtdt_d in this in[or-

lnati<)n wotlld be data as tt) the c(Tzttent of the tippet" atmosphert" (stl(h as invisible

heavenly bodies) through wtlich the very costly intercominental ballistic missiles, it

perfected, Intlsl pass.

"2. The world reaction to an abandonment by the U.S. in mid-stage (Tf the satellite

pr(Tgram. A conclusi(m ltlat tim richest nation in tile world could not afloYd t() com-

plelc this scientific undertaking would be unforlunale. Even mort, tmtbrttu)ate would

be an inevitable inibrence lital A,ncvican scientists were not up I(7 bringing tile pro-

.jeer to a successful conclusit)n.

"3. The reaction of the scientific c()mmtmily to tile al)andonnlcn/by the U.S. in mid-

stage oJ the satellite program. A lime wl)en the Free World is coming mort and more

1(7 depend t)n advanced technolog 5' and scicnlific accomplishmcnl is n()1 a time to
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alienate the scientific community at home and |cad it to believe thai the (;overnmcnl

has lost fidth in sciemitic accomplishment.

[5] From what I hear and read, Ihc scientific community and fln)se in highly technical

indusn 7 who work with them are already sensitive in this regard.

"4. A tinal decision on the satellite program should be made hy Ihe President on an

integrated presentation of the views of all concerned in this tnatter. The integt+ated

process of prese,muion, such as is illustrated in the National Security Council, is a pri-

mary achievmnent of this Administration. Where so much, beyond tinancial c<msid-

erations ahme, is a[ stake, the Presideln should have the benefit ot an integrated

presentation and discussi<m. This point of view is itnp<wtant, irrespective of what the

President's decision might tlllinlately be."

It should be holed that the Air Force has already started its own project tot a much

larger reconnaissance satellite vehicle and is spending approximately $1(1 million in fiscal

year 1957 and is currently planning additional funding of at least $10 million to, fiscal

year 1958. Therelore, whelher or no! lhe Internalional (;eophysical }imr salellitc pr,_iecl
is completed, research in this area will not he dropped.

[signature: Percival hmndagel

Director

Document I-9

Document title: Memorandum for the President, "Earth Satellite," unsigned but written

by Deputy Secretary of Defense Donald Quarles, October 7, 1957.

Source: Dwight D. Eisenhower Presidential Library, Abilene, Kansas.

15v,_ident l"i,w_thower calb'd a meeting" with his to advi,_er_ on the mm'nin_ O/Ortober & 1 95 Z to dis-

cus,_ the impliration._ _!/the ,Soviet lamwh q/Sput_fik Iattd how the U_,ited State_ should re_pond to it.

l/ti,_ memoratMum was Ig'iven to the 15eside_tt at the start of the meeting aml./irrmed the backgmaoul /i,

the di,u'u._ion. Since 1955, I)onabt Quarles had been the highest-h'vd Department #]lJe]en,_e qJ]icial

most clo,_ely.]blhnving the attempt to develop a U.S. scient(fic satellite, fie had been the lmmau arch|let!

,4'the _trate&_ to use that retell|re to e_tablish the r4ght offiee satellite ove{flit,_ht over all a_va_ q the g_lohe,

a tte(e.s_a_3, pmondition fl, r the &'zwl@men! o/l'.S, lvconnai_sance satdlites. 7his link between .space

scieme and national ,_erm'4(_ ol?]ectives was one o/the major realities :!/the early [ :.S. ,_pme /m*L,ram.

I"T()I' SECRET" stamped on each page hut crossed ou! and stamped

"'U N(_I=kSSIFIE1)"]
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TIlE SECRETARY OF DEFENSE

\.VASttlN(;TON

7 October 1957

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT

SUB IECT: Earth Satellite

The first serious discussion of an earth satellite :us a scientific experiment to be incorpo-

rated in the pr<)gram tor tile International Geophysical }i'm took place at a meeting of the

International Council of Scientilic Unions in Rome, haly, in October 1954. At this meeting

which Russian scientists attended, a resoluti<m was adople<t recommendmg--'hl view of the

advanced slam of present rocket techniques ...... that thought be given to the lmmching of
small satellite vehMes ..... " \A& assumed at that time thai tile Russian scientists were inno-

cently concurring in this res<>lution. It now seems likely that it was part ot a deliberate plan.
\_,k_ in l)etense were concerned at that tiine about international reactions 1¢5a recoil-

naissance satellite thai tile Air Force was giving serious study to. It was lelt that scientific

satellites which would be clearly non-milila D, and clearly inotlensive might help to estab-

lish the principle that outer space is international space. Thus, reconnaissance satellites

travelling in it could not be objected to by the countries over-tlown because the space is
free and the satellite itself is ir, ottensive in character.

Pursuing this line (5t" thought with (sur own scientists led to the ad()ption by the U.S.

National Comnfittee tist the International Geophysical Year of a resolution recomnlending

that the U.S. institute a scientitic satellite program. This matter was considered at tile high-

est government lewq with tile conclusion that such a program should hc pursued as part (5[

1(;_: Within the (;overnment, responsibility tot scientitic aspects was assigned to the

National Science Foundation. Defense participation would be to supply the rocket D, need-

ed to place such a satellite in orbit. Since such rockeu T would tollow the same general lines

as our hmg-range ballistic missile developments, it was part of the stated policy at that time

that the scientitic satellite shouht not interfere with the top priority ballistic missile pro-

gram. in line with the recommendations of the Special Scientific Advisor T Committee that

studied tile matter at that time, the Na%,'s proposals were accepted, and the scientit]c satel-

lite project was assigned to the Naval Research Laboratory as Project VAN(;UARD.

In order to meet tile requirement that it he non-interfering with top priority ballistic

projects, and for other technical reasons, the Na W ptnsued an independent course of

rocketry involving improvements in earlier Na W high-powered rockets, as well as the

developnaent of new equipment.
The National Science Foundation worked with the U.S. Committee of IGY to l'ormu-

late plans tot the satellite as such and its instrumentation, as well as [br the preparation

and deployment of the ground observer equipment required tot the program. To guide

public relations in this area, a special sub-committee of OCB was established with repre-

sentation from the White House, State, Defense, CIA, USIA, National Science Foundation

and the National Academy of Sciences. On .luly 29, 1955, the White House announced
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thal plaus "are going forward for the launching of small untnanned earth-circlin R matel-

lhes as [)art of the U.,";. participation it+ tilt + Internati<mal Geoph?,sical year." The rail|law

participation in rocketry was de-emphasized as being htcidt'ntal t_+ the s(ieltti[_tt ])rogl'allL

All suhsequettt ptthlic releases have t011owed this same line.

The \'AN(;UARI) program was last presente(I to the NS(: tm Ma,v 1<), 1,¢t57. The

program troll|ned at the time contemplated the launching of cerlain test vehich:s during

the rest _>fthis year and the launching of the tivst tully insttumented satellite vehicle ahout

the end of Marth 1!t.+38. It was planned that certain of the earlier launch|rigs wouhl carry

a stnallev satellile sphere which would Iw l)laced iu orhit and tra(+ked as a check on the

t<)tkt'tl+, , hlstruntentation and ground stalhms. The earliest <)f these experimental part-

size satellites is nmv scheduled to be launched about I)tx'emher 1, 1957. A CUtTent review

_f the Navv+s I)rogrants in(licales that lmm where we are today there vmuht he little to be

,gained hy alt('ntpthlg to acceh'rate or sttt)st:ttntially meal|t!,' the \'+\N(;UARD pt,,gvam i, an

attempt to launch a satellite at an earlier date than now planned. At hest, the changes that

couhl he made would p,oduce either marginal accelerations of schcduh's or high risk pro+-

grams that w<mld have a fair chance of tel|lure. Somewhat simila,- remarks apply to the pos-

sibility of paralleling tile Nas.w program with an Arnr¢ program based on the REDSTONE

missile. Sitlce. in atw eve it, the U.S. satellite wouhl be second ralher than thst, it appears

sound to atlhere to our program as presently planned.

The satellite which the Soviets launched on October 4th was genentlly in line with the

planning of the hlternational Scientitic Ctmunittee, but deviated in certain respects, lilt"

most hnportant of which was the change in the radio signal frequency whit'h had heen

agreed up(m internati(mally as 108 tnegac¢cles and which tile Sm'iets aband<)ned lot rea-

sons of tolWelliell(;e and, no dottbt, speed+ substituthtg signals ill nntch lower freqtlencies

(aroutt(I _(} attd 4(I tnegacvcles ) where tlteir techniques were more readily availahle.

Thete is considerable intelligence to indicate that tilt: Russian satellite work has heen

closely integrated with and has drawn heavily on their ballistic missile developments,

including tilt + range facilities. In [:at'l, it seems quite likely that the ICISM lest whh:h they

announced on Atlgltst 27th and follow-on experimental work since that litlle WaS either

related to or even all integral part of their slttellite pro/granL Their scientists who came to

Washington to participate in the I(;Y conferences on tilt+ satellite programs must have

kno'wn when they left Moscow that tilt' th-st Soviet latmchhlgs were scheduh_d t()t approx-

|match' ()ctoher tth. In ietr<)spect one sees that their whole hehavh)r has heen carefully

iflanned to fit either with it stttt-essftll launching or with a litihue, depending (m infi)rma-
tion that they would hirer receive from Moscow. The tacl that what they clahn was Iheir

th+st allenlpt was sttccessfttl, attd that it was limed perfectly in Fehttion to lilt' I(;Y cont(q-

enees in Washittgton supports the thesis that this was all a vet T carefully laid plan to make

tnaxinnml cohl war capital out of their +satellhe prognun.

The satellite they have actually launched is said to carl)' only radio signaling mstrunlen-

lati<m and, of cout,+se, this is all we have ohserve(t. They describe the satellite ;cs he|rig a '22

inch diameter sphere, about the same as our own, hut claim ihat it ha_s a weight of about 185

pounds as compared with our 21 p<mnds. This leaves some tlllCClla I1_ its it) whether what

they are calling their satellite is not a cotnhinati_m ctt+the 22 inch sphere and the last stage of

rt)cketry required to give this sphere its orbiutl veloci_: ht our planning, we will separate the

st)here tt_ml Ihe last sla_,e rocket. Another dit]eretlce between Ihe two plans is that the
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Russian salellite has been placed in an orbit averaging ahout 370 miles above tile surtace of

the earth, whereas lhe U.S. VAN(;UARI) plan inw)lves orbit in the range ot300 miles above

the surt:ace. Still another interesting point is Ihat tile Soviets launched their satellite cm an

orbit inclined ahout 65 ° to the equator (which ix probably consistent with flmir hallistic mis-

sile lange in Sihe,-ia); whereas our plans are to launch \_N(;UARD in an orbit only about

25 _ from the equator (which is consistenl with our Long-Range Proving ( ;round layout south-

e_est from ('ape (:anaveral, Florida). Tile orbit of the Russian satellite dcrives less ad_-antage

tiom the rotational velocity of the earth aud is, therefore, a more ditlicult orbit requiring

more powerful rocketQ, other things heing equal, If the 185 pounds is in thct the weight (1t

the sphere, placing it in the Soviet satellite orbit 370 miles above the surtace would require

suhstm/tially more powertifl ,-ocket D' than that planned tor VAN(;UARI). This again is con-

sistent with tile thesis that the Soviets have used their ballistic missile rockeu T which we know

to be powerful enough to launch a satellite of the general character now heing ohserved.

As we see it, two main cold war poinLs are involved: (1) the impact on public imagina-

tion of the first successful invasion and conquest of outer space, and (2) the inti.'rences, if

any, 1hal can be drawn ahout the status of their development of militat T rocketD'. ,&s to tim

lormel; we are t_l¢:e to l_l(:e with the haste unfavorahh: fact that the Russians have heen tirsl.

_,_,k"can take tile position, however, that our satellite program has I)eell coordinated

throughottt with the International Scientific Community and that it has been programmed

as a part of the International (;eophysical Year (]uly 1, 1957 through l)ecembcr 31, 1958).

It can he pointed out, that as to instrumentation and as to awtilahility of ground ohscrva-

don points and other appropriate scientific arrangements, our launching schedule ti41mvs

a carclully prepared plan. The question of th(! tirst Cotllltry tel launch is minor compared

with the question of the success otthe program in achieving scientific objectives. Moreover,

tilt' Russians agree that their first satellite falls sh_rt of scientit]c objectives and tbr this rea-

son they propose to latmch additional ones from lime It:, time. (;onsislenl with our inter-

national planning, we propose to continue with our plans and on our schedtfle.

.,ks to the militm T implicalions of the Soviet satellite, the facts acs indicated above appear to

he that the satellite st|cccss does indicate competence in long-Fange hallistic missiles and does

tend to corroborate their ICBM daim of August 97. Parenthetically, one might ohscrve that the

Russians, iF they were sure that we would not start a wal; could properly conclude that their

speed in developing I(:BM w;_s not so important as to require non-interti'rence from their satel-

lite prognun. In other woMs, hoth their obiectives would tw cold war objectives, and they would

theretore logically tollow tile program that would yiekl the lnaxitlnlm cold war results. Ill our

own case, Ihis hNic would not app b, and our decision to make the VAN(;[!ARI) prognun non-

interR'ring with tilt" high-priority hallistic missiles was certainly rea_sonable ill the time, even

though it lllay apt)ear questionahle in rctrosl×'Ct. On this second point, o111 lmblic position

might well he that our own VAN(;UARI) ptxNram w;ts divorced liom militar} rockctt 3' ;ts much

its possible, and the t:dct that our schedules have n_t, produced a satellite al ;c,_early a date _ts

tilt' Russians have succeeded in doing is withe mt miliuu T signiticance. The mckell)' we are using

ix completely sepantte fiom ICBM and IRBM rocketo'. Other technical reqturements than the

mere production of high-powered rot kets have controlled (>ur schedules.

A proposed public announcement stressing these two key points is attached. [omitted]

Attaclllnt'llt
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Document 1-10

Document tide: Technical Panel for the Earth Satellite Program, United States National

Committee for the International Geophysical Year 1957-1958, "Minutes of the

Fourteenth Meeting," November 6, 1957.

Source: Archives, National Academy of Sciences, Washington, D.C.

Meeting one month a]ler the laum'h oJ Sputnik 1, 77_FSP considered what to _ecommend i[i a_ wa_

possible (and indeed happened two days later), the Department q]'lI_i'n,_e authorized the use o] two

,]t@ite_(; rockets a,_ backups to Vn_&uardJor laum:hinff a U.S. scientific _atellite. The Parcel decided

that iJ a lattmh opportunity on a.]upiter-C became available, it would withdraw the experiment pre-

pawd I_v.]amt_ lhp_ Allen from the l'hnffum_t proffram and a,_s&)t it Io,fitpilrr=(;. 77_e Panel wa_

aware that lhn Allen had kept in touch with Wernher yon Braun and hi,_ a._,weiates about the pa,g-

sibilit_, of launching a Geiger counter on the Army rocket even a/let it had bee)_ eliminated in 1955

]_vm the competitim_ to launch the first ['.S. wientifie ,_otellite (see l)ocume_as 1 6 and I-7).

[no page mmlberl

FOR OFFICIAl, USE ONIN

National Academy of Sciences

2lOl Constitution Avenue, N.W.

Washington 25, D.C,

UNITED STATES NATIONAl, (;OMMITTEF_

for the

[NTFRNATI()NAI, (;EOPHYSICAI, x_T_AR 19:')7-58

MINUTES

of the

F()urteellth Meeting

Technical Panel for the Earth Satellite Program

November 6, 1957

?csso(iations Building, 1145 19th Street, N.W.

Washington 6, D.C.

Call to Order

['he tk)m-tccnth meeting of the USNC-I(;Y Tcchnical Pauc[ [or the Earth Satellite

Program convened at 9:30 a.m., November 6, 1957, with (;hairman R.W. Porter presiding.
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MembersPresent: R.W.Pottet+((:hairntan);.J.(LReid,Jr.(SecvetatT);Michael
Ference,.lt'.:.l.A.Hynek(tot+F.I,.Whipple);W.W.Kellogg(for
J.A.VanAllen);H.E.Newell,.It;HughOdishaw;W.H.
Picketing.

MembersAbsent: (;.M.Clemence;.|.l_tplan;A.KSpilhaus;.l.A.VanAllen;
KI+.Whipple.

USNCSecretariat: I+.N.Cormier.

InvitedParticipants: W.Berning(BRI.);.I.E.Froehlich(lPl+);A.M.(;cvlach
(AF('RC);(;. (;t+hnminger(USAF);T.].Killian(()NR):
P.H.Kratz(NSF);W:].()'Sullivan,.]r.(NA(;A):F+.Rechtht(.]Ply;
R.W.Stroup(NRI+);J.W."Fow,_send,+Ir.(NRI.);tI.A.Zahl
(USASEI+);H.K.Zicgler(USASEI,).

*** Denotes[ormalactiontokenbytheTPESP.

[2j (;hairmanPorterannouncedlhatthismeetinghadbeencalledforthe<<msiderati<m
<)fantHnberof urgentitems. He suggesle<l I}]al the lbllowing agenda bc l_>llowed and

there ,,,,,as asseJ+l t>y all prt,seJ)l"

1. Review of the USSR satellite data.

2. Backup Vehicle l'vogram.

3. lnter-tlal ltlstltlttlelltatioH ]:_rogratll.

4. Ttacking Plx+gtam.

5. Panel Organization.

6. l.ong-Range l:'rogram.

1. Review of the USSR Satellite Data. A comprel+mnsive discussion was held on

Russian satellites 1957-alpha 1, l(.)57-alpha 2, and 1957-beta. Many of the technical

details in connection with these satellites were based on conjecture; there was no

Panel action taken on this. At the end of this discussion, Porter emphasized the

importance of channeling all data obtained on Russian satellites to the NRI, Control
(;enter.

2. Backup Vehicle Program. Porter annottnced that information discussed on this sub-

.iect is for otticial use only and should not be given dissemination tmtil the Deparlmetlt of

Defense gives permissi<m. He then informed the Panel that DOD had been considering

the addition to the satellite program of two backup rounds of tb.e Jupiter-(; type. He

annotttlced that approval of these plans had gone through the lower echehms of author-

ity, and that the plans were then at the highest level |_>r approval.

(_otlfiguration of the payload carried by the Jupiter-(; would be cylindrical I+athel +

than spherical, with a total weight amounting to 18 or 20 pounds and a diameter of six

inches. The spin rate of this vehich" would be about IWO 1o three times its great as thal of
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the Vanguard, and the acceleration would be about twice as great. The instrun]entation

section would not be separated trona the last stage of the launching vehicle.

Port<.'r isnnolttlced that IPL will be duiug most of the work on the c_mtigurati_m [_n-

the ]upiter-(i launchings, and that JPL's position in the Jupiter-(: series is analogous with

that of NRI, in the Vanguard series. He also stated thai he had discussed the instrumen-

lalioil with Kellogg quile tl+oroughty. No action had been taken by the Working ( ;roup <m

l,ltern;tl Instrumentation. but nlembers availabh' for conmlent appeared to have no obvi-

ous dissent t<} this program. The tollowing is a cnrsory review oF the slatus of the various

cxperinmntal packages i_t relation Io Iheir possible adaptation tt> the.Jupiter-(| series:

Package ! -

[3] l'ackage II -

Package lll -

Package IV-a-

Package IV-b-

Is in advanced stages of development, design, and testing. (|<mid not

be easily modified t_>theJupitel-(] configuration: although this could

be done, possible wasted effort might indicate that some olhct cxi)cl-

iment would t>e a better choice.

Is in advanced stages of development, bttl has not had the time and

etlbrt tor NRI+ testiHg invested in it lh:.tl Package I has had. It is con-

sistelH with the required ctmliguration "_;t'igbt-wise. This experiment

wonld be left ;Htached t<_ tilt" final stage oF the rocket vehicle: the

resultant possibility <}1 inc,+eased visibility would be an advantage.

Presence of the last stage shottld not aJ]k:ct the ¢osnfic ray instrlt-
ttRqstation.

The magnetonwler its this experiment might be iMversel) aflk:ctcd by

the steel contained in the last stage oF theJsspiter-C.

This experinlent might also be at]__-cted by the presence of the last

stage, isn(l a gteatel- ('<)rre<:litm tat-l()t + mighl have Io be takcn into

iSCCOStIS[.

This experiment has had considerabh" design work in thc Jupite>¢:

conlig/uati_m aud w<mld prod+ably be a bctl{q candidate Ik_r this

series that] lV-a. l]owever, it t<}tltaitls Sl(}cnvil'OlSlSlCIttal ilSSll-Sllnenl

while Package II does.

*** In view of the above considerations it appeared more practical fbr Package il to be

withdrawn From Vangnard and placed in the Jupiter-(; series rather ihan any of the other

experimental packages, h was also pointed ottt thai \:_ln Allen and others working with tiffs

experiment had given consideration and had l)erhaps applied actual design work to the

adaptatiol+ of the experilnent to the .]ttpiter-('+ c(>nliguration. Fsuthel; il :tpl)eared lh;ll

there wits general agreement on this by.ll'l, and Army people as well as by those working

<m the experiment. Final decision would be contingent upon the definite availability of

.]upiter-(: vehicles to the sltteltite prugtatn, and upon Van Allen's appr<wal of the plan.

PoFter stated that in c<mnection with the backup launching there was a question of

whether at backup tor the cosmic ray experiment should be prepared. This is based upon

(a) the possibility that for any reason the cosmic ray experiment may not be ready in

time; or (b) the more realistic possibility that Package II would have a stwcessful ride <m

the first attempt and another experiment would be able Io ride its the second firing.

While it is possible that D()D would not let a second fh+ing be made if the first were st,c-
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cessful, it would he well to be prepared in case this could bc done. P<)rter expressed the

thought that NRI: might be asked It> work up a package of environmenlal equipmen!

suitable for this purpose to be interchangeahle with tile cosmic ray package, or that pro-

vision might be made tor a Backup which is a ditR'rent kind ill that it would provide a

highly visible experiment of some sort and would he useful in getting air density at very

high alOtudes.

[4] Porter stated that the one high visibilily experiment that had been found to have

any real feasibilily or any practical scientific ulilily appeared to be the large inflatable

balloons that have been developed by NACA. I1 also appeared thai a 12-toot sphere

would be preferahle to the 12-fool c()rner rellector, since the retlector is too small to he

a good radar reflector at the frequencies of interest to iotmspheric investigations. The

sphere would have greate, visibility and would be more susceptible to interpretation of

air drag and radio reflection data. The very high drag sensitivity of the large inllalable

sphere is at once its principal disadvantage and advantage. In order to have a lifetime

long enough to be at all usable, tile large intlatable sphere must he in an orbit with a

perigee well above 300 miles, On the other hand, this technique appeared to he the only

practical way of get titlg air drag data at such altitudes. It appeared that a 300-mile or bet-

tel perigee can be obtained by using an apogee impulse technique. Ahhough untried,

lhere appeared to he no reason why such a _echniqne should nol work. Froehlich

explained thai neilhe," of the two.]upiter-C vehicles under discussion is appropriate tor

modification for the apogee impulse technique. He also stated that if another ]upiter-C

were made available, lhc lec. hnique could be incorporated by, but not hefore, June

1958. Porter noted thai a Vanguard vehicle might also be adapted to use the apogee

impulse technique.

*** The Panel agreed that a large inflatable sphere orbiting at a high altitude would con-

stitute a xaIuable scientific experiment which should be c(mducled eventually. Although

immediately awulahle vehicles are not suitahle, tile Panel desired to urge NACA t() contin-

ue the development and tes6ng of a 19-fi)ot inflatable sphere wilh lhe h()pe thata suitahh"

vehicle would become available, possibly as soon as.lime 1958.

*** Kellogg moved, and it was unanimously agreed, that the SecretaD _write letters insur-

ing thai a) NA(:A would be encouraged to colltilllte work on intlatable spheres, and h)

thal DO1) be urged to deveh)p a suitable vehicle.

Pickering al/n()tlllced at lifts point thal he would like It) explain in some detail the

things to he included in the th'st two.lupiter-C vehicles. He also indicated concurrence

with Porter's annotmcement of.JPL's positi<m with Jupiter-C, and pointed ()ut that .]Pl+

would have complete resf>otlsibility tot the high speed stages and tor tile instrtlnlentation

payloads as lb.r as the Army is concerned.

Pickering explained that there would not t)e sufficient time to adapt the SUI cosmic

ray experimenl 1o Ilm.]upiter-C contiguralion if the command receiver and lape recorder

storage readolll system are to be included. Howevm; tmless tile slorage t>altlre is includ-

ed in at least one tlight, SUI would prohably he unwilling t_) transfer ils experiment from

the Vanguard series. Therefore.lPI_ proposes to prepare two types of instrumelHation, Ill{'

first of which tot the sake of simplicity and reliahili D' would use continuous telemetry only;

and tile second of which would more closely resemble the original exf)eriment alld

employ both C()lllill/IOl.lS alld C()llllllalld readotll telemetl) _.
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Both Wpes of hlstrumentation would measure tile cosmic ra)count, tour tempera-

lures, and the efl_'cts on two erosion gauges. For added reliability each lyl)e would employ

two independent transmitters. The first transmitter would operate at a power of about 100

milliwatu+ for about two or tilree weeks: st>entitle dafa fix/r+n the tie>get cotmler and fi+<ml

<)lie er<)sioll all(J two [5] ltqllpet+attlre gatlgeS w<mld l)e COlltaincd ill l]lC trequenc) varia-

tion of an amp|>tilde m<)dulatcd 108.03 mc ciu-rier. The second transmitter would operate

at a power of about 10 mill>watts Ibr ab<mt two or three months: redundal_t cosmic ray

data, mid data from the other erosion and the other two temperature g,mgcs would be

contained in the frequency variation of a small-deviation phase modulated 108.00 mc car-

rier. Each transmiHer would telemeter litre" measurements on standard telemetering

bands 2, 3, 4. and 5. The ira+power transmilter, wlfich uses only small amplitude phase

modulati<m+ would be a highly stable transnfittcr >;or tracking.

Thcre was some (tiscussi(m on the nttmbcr and lype (+1 erosion gauges to be tlsed. It

was agreed that this choice should remain tlcxible and withJPl, The AFCRC gauge devel-

oped for use in conjunction with the SUI experiment would prol)abl} be used, but addi-

tional and/'or substitute gauges were otti+'red b'+ NRI+.

*** The l'anel agrct'd l(i accepl tile inslrumentati<m proposal lol+ lh(' l)a(ku I) progr:ml as

<ratline<| above contingent upon availability of lwoJupitcr-(; vehicles itlld upon Vall Allen's

appt+<wal.

Porter noted that iml>licit in this agreemcnt was the decision t<><h-o]) lhe proposed

NRI, envir(mmental package ti-om the backttp prograni.

Picketing stated that it would be highly desirable t<) have additional telelnett T c<wcrage,

particularly for the cosmic ray package c<mtaining no stontge and (,mnnand readout system.

Thrt.e sets o[ Microlock receiving Systems are available. Picketing proposc<l that one be

placed a! the I;uulching site, and lilac the remaining two be placed Ilear the geoinagnclic

equalor al scpai+aled longiliides. Singapore aild Nigeria would be ideal btll tilt!re Wollhl |)rob-

abk' be insutticient linle to conlplete all of ilic lieccssai), ilegolialions all(l prcparations.

ttawaii alld lhe Philippines would t)rol)al)ly t)e niore practical sites if At+lily stlpporl could be

obtained lot lilt operation of the slations. ! h>wevel; it was agreed thai tile possibility of locat-
ing stations at Sin_iporc and lbadan, Nigeria should I)e invesligaled. Tllesc two stations

would he prinlariiy t()r ieh'lnelciJng rattler tiuui for tracking and would provide vahial)k"
additional covei-agt" lor aiiv satellite expcrinlenls ilSill<_ COlllilltlOtlS telcmcll+v Oli 108 me.

3. Reniinder (>t Internal lnstrunleniation Program. Newell and Townsend poinled ,nil

tile necessity of having at iilc earliest possible dale all absolute decision i)ll >tie disposition

of tilt' St.PI experiillellt, Sillle h wolild t)e necessitl-y for NRI+ it> drop this 0xpel'illlellt

ahiloSl inuncdiately froln ils devt'lopinelit aiid lt'sl proglalli and work instead oil its sill)-

stilute. Newell slated thai it is probab]} already too late 1<) Inove ,tlly of the olhel c×pci+i -
llielltS into position for tile secolld eariiesl try, silould I+yinan-alpila t)e launched

sttccessfilllv Oll the ]|ifst ealllest tl}'. As a backup ti>t+this possibility NRI+ call prepare all X-

la.v/t'liVilOllllletllal package [rOlil spare |.ylllall-alpllatt'll'¢il+Ollltlellial packages.

Essentially, this can be dolle I)y ciiaiigiiig the ionization cliaillbeY. Alihougtl ttic change is

SOlllewllat complicated by tile Ileed ti)i eitllel lIl()ie sensitive illstrtliilelltatioll or a larger

ioiiizalion chatnber and conseqileilt inodil]cation of lilt" pressurc zones, lilt" X-I'aV expel +-

ilncnl c<mld t)c piepaicd on relatively slier> nolice.
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[6] The decision to transfer the cosmic ray experiment [tom the \_mguard (o flleJupiter-

C series aulomaticaIly eliminated Hie necessity of choosing I_elween the radiation halance

and ch)ud cover experiments. After some discussion i_ was agreed that of the remaining

experiments, the cloud cover experiment could be brought inlo the number Iwo position

with lhe least disrupfim} of lhe present salelliw program. Furthel, il was believed Ihat the

instrumentation for this experiment had progressed sufficiently to be able to meet the

launching dams originally intended tot flw cosmic ray experimenl.

Zahl atld Ziegler explained lhat if the chmd cover experiment is to meel the early

launching date, tile pmjec! would have lo be given top priority consideration by the Army

and flfll cooperation would have to be received from NRI,. They further explained thai

while there were no technical risks, procurement ditticuhies caused by slrikes, tot exam-

pie, might prevent SEI, fiom meeting file schedule. Finally, tlmy warned tha{ al(hougll

rapid data analysis and presentation is especially dcsirahle for this experiment, the data

evaluation equipment mi D, not be ready until three months after lhe salellile itlstrumell-

tation. They slated it may he possible to obtain sample pictures ola crude lype fairly soon

after tim dala is obtained.

Porter stated that he would work closely witll the l(a' Secretaria_, and that he would

endeavor 1o obtain tile necessary high-level Army endorsement of the pr¢_iect.

'I_)wnsend noted that NRI, support for lhe chmd cover experiment would be extreme-

ly ditticuh 1o fldfill under tile present launching schedule. 1le referred to Ihe following

chart which had heen prepared and distributed earlier by Newell and Slroup:

I,atmching Vehicle: _1_7-5 SIA:-I SI,V-2 SI3/-3 SIN-4 SI,V-5 SI,V4i 'l_,'-4bu

Package I, l,yman-

alpha Env. (NRI3 X X X X X X X X

Package 11, (;osmic

Ray-Meleorite

Detection (SUI-

AFCRC)

X X X X X X

l'ackage I11,

Magll,t_tonleler/

Sub-Satellile

(NRI:NA('A)

X X X X

Package IV,

Radiation Balance

or Cloud Cover

(Univ. of Wise. or

USASEI,)

X X

Package la, X-ray-
Environmental X X X X X

(NRL)

Package Ira, Second

of (;roup IV

experiments

This experiment could not be readied in time to he included in

the present launch schedule.
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[7]*** Ference moved and tile Panel agreed to authorize Porter, together with the [(;Y

Secretariat, to take such steps as seem llecess;.tt'y and possible to place the cloud cover

experiment ill tile position vacated by the cosmic ray experiment in light of intolmation

which may develop as a result of filrther inquiries about tile speed-up program and the

capabilities of SEI, and NRI,.

Newelt noted lhal addilitdnal flmds would lie necessary l(i bring both meteorological

experiments It) tesied-for-tlight c()ntigtu-ation. The Secretarial was requested to work with

NRI. tin this matter.

*** After s(mle discussion Porter requesled thai the nlinules sh()w thai it is the desire of

tile Panel that il it is not possible, either hy extending the program (dr ld?, s(lme means

for meeting tile speeded ii I) progr;un with the cloud cover package, lhell the nexl hesl

alternative in tilt" nlinds of the Panel memhers is It) sul)sliltlle the X-ray/c,lvironmental

package.

The Panel discussed tilt, implications of the speeded up humching schedule to Ihe sci-

entific progr;un II(ll only with reference to the increased dilliculty of preparing experi-

ments but in particular with reference to possible damage which closely spaced

launch)rigs might intlict upon scientific observations. To this end lhe Panel resolved:

*** "In view of infornlation presented today by the Naval Research I,aboralovy concern-

ing lhe proposed speed-up of I(;Y satellile lirings, the Panel desires to poin/out that any

such scheduk" as is umv proposed would adversely aiR'c) the possibilily of completing the

orderly series of scientific experiments now contemplated.

"+it should be noted that it il()W appe:.u-s thai it will t)e neccssm-v Io change the t'xp(+li -

menial program somewhal as :t result of the prohahle addition of a diffl',cnl type of hack-

up vehicle and the conscquenl need to d('rive tilt: maximum of meaningful scientific

results from these satellites ;is well as from lhose originally planned. The Naval Research

I .itlloratorv has stated that it will not he al)lc Io provide Ihe rcqttircd support in the way of

cnRineeriug co_lrdimtlion and cnvir<mnlental testing tot lhis rood)lied program. The

Panel hclicxcs that even if some wa_ could be found Io provide the necessary NRI+ sup-

port. tide scientific progr;un would still he jeopardized hv vehicular diliicullies as well as by

t)rolllems associated with trackin R and lelenwlering whi(]l would inevitably resuh from

tilt' prop<lscd speed-up.

"It is the opinion ot+lhe Panel that the prima,y valtu" of the [(;Y satellite program, aflcr

a fil'sl slicccssl'ul satellite hats been ,ichicved, will reside in Iht' scicnlit]c ;lccoinlplishlnenlls

lesulthl,R tiom ;in orderly series ()t experiments and lhc Panel sirongl) recommends that

]1o action be lakcn tha! would jeopardize these acCOml)lishmt!nls."

l'he Pant'l dratlcd a second d'esohlliOid lo allow tor lhc possibility Ihal ihc request con-
I_lildt-d ill lilt" Ihst it'sldhllioil t_iidnt)l I)e realized:

ISl "oil lhe asstimplioil thai thele t'xist retest))Is of slich overpowerillg iinptlllallCt_ thai iht'

previous lettllllulend',ilion ielaling lo a speed-up in tilt" th-illg o| file [(;Y satellite vehicles

t;lilii(/t hc c(nlsidClt'd, it is iuqtlesled thai lhe [)ep;lilillelll ill DelT,'ilse make adeq/ltile pro-

visions Ibr Stlpplli[iil_ work till lilt' pat'l of NRI. fin lifts series of ¢'xl)ci-iillelll_s alld 1)ossiblc

wwts alld idieaiis I)v which the ctlrrellliy Colilendpialed st+rit!s o|t:xt)criilieidLs, which includes

Ihe l,vidian-alplla, ilda_lieloldielel; radiation halaiice, and chnid cove) CXllerinienis. tali l)('

salislhcl_lrik haiidh'd Ilv lhe Naval Research [,ahoralol T whhoui undllh' saciilicing ally

woik tqelneiils which are vital Io Ihe obtahlintI ol iii;iXiiddlllii rcliat)ililv in tlight."
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*** As a resuh of a discnssion regarding tile advisability of requesting additional vehicles

for additional expetinmnts, tile Panel agreed that the LrSNC-IGY Secretarial should make

all urgent inqui W to the Department of l)elense requesting official information on the

status of the backup program. However, at this time there would bc no request made for

additional vehicles to be added to either the Vanguard or Jupiter-(; series of [irings.

*** Porter then announced that ONR |lad recommended an experilnent having to do

will) life processes which, it in believed, could be available for inclusion in the IllSt test

sphere scheduled for De¢ ember. He stressed that this experiment was not for publication

at this time. It is lightweight and extremely simple. It is proposed t(> |)tit a colony of siln-

pie ),vast organisms in a nutrient medium in a capsule, and meastn+c the pressure in a void

which will be proportional to the generation of carboll dioxide. The rate of generation of

carbon dioxide from a known sample with a given start of its lit_" history will show the

reproduction of successive gcncralions, and the raw of lit_" processes in each generation.

A comparison of this experiment with the control experiment which would be run on the

ground, reproducing as nearly ::is possible the sanle stresses which would pertain, lends tO

indicate vm T well the stresses of flight in the satellite. This is a slalislical experiment, and

is in many ways more meaningful and tundanmntal than the much-pttblicized USSR

expcrimcnl with the dog. The Panel expressed general approval of this experiment and

its inclusion in the lest spheres. Howeven Porter suggested lhat the TPESP go on record

as recommending thal the [irsl tlight of this experiment be nmde as nearly at zero (; as it

is technically possible. Hynek so moved and Newell seconded the motion, i)roposing that

the following be added to the statement: " ... since it is feh very strongly that the zero (;

feature of the experiment in its prima! T justification." There was no dissent, and it was

agreed that Kellogg would take the necessary action in this connection.

4. "lYacking l'rogram, llynek reviewed the histol y of Plc!j¢'<t M()ONWAT(;t! Imdgetwise,

pointing otlt that it has developed into a more importanl operalion lhan was intended or

('VCII |hotlght of al the time ftmding was oblahmd, and with Ihe increase in nulnbCl- of

teams wishing to participate, plus die demand for information relating to satellite o])ser-

rations, hc desired a stalenleii1 troiil the TPESP as to what the Smithsonian ()bservatory's

rcsponsibiliues in conlleCli()n wilh the Project should be. tie also nolcd Ilia! the SA() had

,eceivcd criticism for 11ol providing suflh:ient informa!ion !o obsclvatori('s ;tll(I o!hcrs,

and that the question had bccn raised abtmt extending vistml ohscrva!ions to more nor!h-

ern latitudes. Hynek poiulcd out thai he was no! at this time [9] recon)mcnding any

course ot acli<m, |)tit was requesting advice, t Iv said thai they had outlined three plans for

consideration in this matter of MO()NWATCH operations: 1) Maintain status quo--i.e..

no further cxpansi_m I)cyond present commitments insofar ;Is registering teams is con-

cerned. !! was also pointed out that by maintaining status qtto, the Project still could no!

operate on the availahle $15,00(l lot the rest of the year 2) F.xpand into the higher la!i-

tudcs organizationally and consequently operationally. 3) The !hir<l alternatiw' would hc

to end !lie project. Hynck then presented a detailed sntnnlary relating to these M()()N-

WATC! l proposals.

*** After discussion, the Panel approved the immediaw alloca!ion of $25,000 lo Pr<>]ec!

MOONWAT(;I! subiect tt) the satislaction of Odishaw on details of the cxpendi!ure of the

funds. I lynek !hen requested, and Porter approved, that the record show that rcspollsi-
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bility ti)r curtailing MOONWATCH operations, should this he ncccssaD +,would tall direct-

tv on the USNC-I(;Y Secretariat.

Pottel annollllCed that ]1c had t]lade 11<) arlaI/gelIl(!llls |+of locating two lllete()I" cant-

elas at intel+im sites since it did not appear that Satellite [957-beta would haw + a long life.

A hvief discussion was held on radio tracking, hut no report oil recent ol)eralions of

tile prime Minitrack stati()ns was available. When it w+Ls learned thai the Minitrack stali(>l+

in South Africa did not include telemetering facilities, the TPESP urged that telemetry

e<ltlit)tnetlt he added to the station if this wet+e at all possible.

Newetl t-eported that work was being done in connection with the Panel's earlier

reqttest that several organizations which had gathered suhstantial radio tracking data be

thank¢'d fiw their assistance to NRI, and he cncottraged Io continue this assistance. The

specific organizations involved hete ate: NBS, Stanlord, University ot +Alaska, R(iA, ARRI+,

and the University of Illinois.

The Panel noted the p()ssit)le ra(li() interferetlcc problem which might result [r()m sev-

eral satellites t)l)erating <)n the same frequency, In addition t<) adequate spacing of U.S.

satellites, the tnemhers of the Panel helievcd coordillation t<) av(fid such radio interli.'r-

ence might he an apl)t-opt+iate item li)v international consideration.

5. Patlel Orgatfization. PortevatHl()tm(ed that at the tasl meetingoflhe USN(; Exectnive

Committee held the previous week, Itlet+e had been considerable discussion about the titcl

that orbit data on USSR satellites was heing received, but that it was no! heing scientifically

exph)ited. Of primat)' concern here was the ()braining of ionospheric data from the 2(I-4t)

mc transmission of the satellites. He state(t that his position at the Executive C<)mmittee

meetiHg ha(t t)een that the TPESP charter ha(l never (leavlv defined that Panel's resl)<m-

sihility in cotmection with ionospheric experimellts usiHg artiiicial satellites, and lhal

reliance had been placed on the Technical Panel tor Ionospheric Physics to outline what
is desired of the TPESP in this connecti()n. As a resuh of the discttssions+ the Executive

(',()innliltee h+l.d leached a decision and stated that satellite ionospheri( research Illat|el+s

w()ul(I I)e the t+esponsihility ()1 the TI'ESI'.

Document 1-11

Document tide: J. A. Van Allen, Chairman, "National Space Establishment: A Proposal of

the Rocket and Satellite Research Panel," December 27, 1957.

Source: National Air and Space Museum, Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C.

The I¢od+et and Satellite Re.+emrh Pa++elwa,+ the expanded .+ucee.s+orto the pand ++].scientist.+ that had

g_uided the _ '.S. upper atmosphere" resemrh effhrt u,sing balloon_ and soutldi_g rockets _i_+ce 1946. 7'he

t'altel n'_+Jg_llized that the Eise_howeT admlni._tration and the ('ont,,+w._._were, in the a[iermath e_/the

fir_t two Sputnik launche.s, thinking about how best to organize]or an expanded [LS. ._pace progv+am.

The PaP+el wanted to make .+ure that the view+ _?]the directly interested +cientific community' were con-

siden'd m th+_wdeliberation._; thi_ statement re]m,._e_tted their retommendation+. A]ter sputnik I, the
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Rocket aml Satellite Research Panel doubled its membership. Its members prepawd a plan fin a civilia,

aLremy to take over the explorcttiot_ O/.qmee a_M the, te_t(/ied before ('ongre_ i_ .]avor _?]their plan.

[no page number]
27 December 1957

NATIONAL SPACE ESTABLISHMENT

A Proposal of the Rocket and Satellite Research Panel

Summary of Proposal

It is proposed that tllele 1)e created a tmit]ed National Space Establishment lor the

purpose of carrying ()tit the scientific exploration and eventual habitation of outer space.

It is imperaliw_ that the United States establish and maintain scientific and techno-

logical leadership in OIIIt'F space research in the interests of long-term httlll_l.ll progress

and national survival.

I. Role

The role of the National Space Establishment shall bc to unit}' and to greatly expand

the national effort in outer space research, specifically excluding areas of immediate mil-

itary urgency (e.g., the development, production and tielding of inlercontincnlal and

intermediate-range ballistic missiles).

2. Mission

The broad mission of file Naliomd Space Establishment shall be to establish United

.%lilies leadc,-ship in space research by 1960 and to maintain it thereafter.

Accomplishment of this mission requires the tollowing specific achievements:

(a) An intensified program of scientit]c soundings with high-ahitude rockets, imme-

diately.

(b) An intensified program o[scienti[ic and technical developmenls with small instru-

mented satellites of the earth, immediately.

[21 (c) hnpac! on the moon with non-survival of apparatus, by 1959.

(d) Placing an instrumented satellite in an orbit about the moon, by 1960.

(e) Impact on the moon witla surviwd of scienlific instruments, by 1960.
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(f) Returnable, manned satellites in tlighl around the earth, b v 1962.

(g) Manned circummedgation of the moon with I'cIIIFII tO t11(' earth, by 1965.

(h) Mmmed permanent satellite, by 1965.

(i) Manned expedition to the moon b,v one or two lllel|, I)V 1968.

(j) Manned expedition to the moon by a sizeable party of men, by 1971.

A thorough analysis of existing capahilities shows that all of these objectiw_s are with-

in ,-each of a unilied, vigmous national effort.

3. Funds Required

A detailed analysis shows that the accomplishment of the hasic mission will require a

national expenditure of ten billion dollars over the next decade.

,t. :\dministraii-_e Status of National Space Establishment

(a) It is strongly desirahle that the N.S.E. be given statutory status as an independent

agency in ordc, that its work can bc freely directed tm,_'a,d broad ctihula], scien-

tific and commert:ial ol).jectivcs. Such o]_jecli,ces [_il tlans(:elld !lie short term,

though vitally imporlanl, lnililary rocket missions of the l)epartmenl of Det_'nse.

(b) If the proper creation of an independent agency is judged to require an intoler-

able delay, then it is believed that statutory existence under [3] the Secretary ot

l)elkmsc (hut not within the.jurisdiction of any one of Ihe military services) will

be a workable arra,igement for the immediate futu,e. But in this event, it is urged

that the '+charter" of the agency explicitly provide for its independence as soon as
its slatttre And achievenlents make this advisaMe.

(c) It is explicitly advised that the National Space Establishmen! not be placed with-

in lhejurisdiclion of any one of the Ihree military se,vices. There are many r('a-

sons, growing ()tit of extensive professional experience, fin this view. The military

st'I'Vi(.cS al'e basically operating agencies, !lot research ones. The research talent

of an', 1)railch ()l' the mililai 3' services is ahiiosl inevitably turned Ioward hell)ing
nieei shorl-terni, lilltiled objectives. Such a poinl of view would assure the fitihire

of a National Space l_]slablislnnent in its broad niission--which is truly a naliona]

Olle. lai- htw()lid the niission (if any Olle of tile services or o[ the l)epal'llllclll (if"

[)efT.'llse takell as a whole. Dtlvillg the eal'lv plmses of space resear(h, it is evident

I]/al existing fat)lilies and exisling missile techllolo_' of Ihe I)epailnlellt ()[

l)el{'nse can nlake eliorlilOus contrihtitions. The National Space Esiablistunenl

lllllSl be sel up in Stlch a way Ihai it enjoys )he tinqualil]ed support of all ihrce seF-

Vi('t'S, and llot lnelely one of them. Slich ii sililalioil is believed !o he possible only
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if tile N.S.E. is an independent agent'y from Ihe omsel or if il is direrfly resp{msi-

hie {}ill}' to tile Secret} D, of 1}efcnse {hiring its early years--with the {:lear pv{}spe{t

tit indel}endei]ce at the earliest possible (taw.

(d) There must be clear channels ti,r mutttal cooper}lion between die proposed

N.S.E. and ;ill levels (if the l)epartment ()t l)etkmse, in order to assure n{Lje()pardy

i)l s,ht)rt term, vital military need on the one hand and in ordel It) asstuc illaxi-

ilitli]l iate of advitiice of space leseaF{h {)it the {)lhel.

[4] 5. Remarks on the I,ting Range Importance t}f Space Resear{h

h is aheady clear that international leadership hinges, to a very great exteill, (}11pre-

eminence in scientific and technological re}Hers.

St}ace research will contril)ute ent)rmously tt} the cducatitinal, cuhmal, anti imellc{-

real charatter of the people (if the Uniled Stales and {)tttie world, h](lee{l, lhe exl)linali{)n

alid {wetltllal habilatit}/l (ll (}filet Space arc the titleS[ examples of Ihe "Endless Frollli{w."

It is ti)r such t)(}]{t endeavors that the highest motives {)l"nlen should be invoked.

There will tie a rich and c{mtinuing harvest i)t ilnptn-laIll practical apl}licati(ms its the

work prot:eeds. Some of these {:all already be ti)rescen--reliable shl}rt-t{Wlll aild l()llg-terlll

mcle(nt}logi{al forecasts, with all the agrietllltira] altd C{)lnlnerfia[ it([vaillages thal [hese

iniply; rapM, long-range raditl coinlnuni{ali{)ns of gFea[ capacity and reliabilily; aids It)

navigali{m and lo h}ng-ral]gP surveying; w]evi.siim relays; new medical and bioh)gical

know, ledge, etc. And these will be only tile beginning. Many (if Ihese applications will lie

(if mililaB.; vahie; but their gre;tter vahic will be to the {:ivilian ciiUllnunily lit large. (To list"

a homely examl}le, the iclel)honc is certainly a valual)le military device, but ils imt}(}rian{P

to the civilian pot}ulatioli is vastly greater.)

6. Availability of the R/}cket and Satellite Research Panel for Ctmsuhation and

Participati{m

"Phc Rocket ant| SatelfRe Research Panel eonlprises a I}road tnenlhershi l} <if l}ersims

of extensive experience in all aspects <}f the proposed program (If outer space research.

Its lilentbers al'e l)rofessii)nally dedicated lo national leadership in this lipid. They ofti'r

their sevvices, individually and colle{tively, in the ct)nducl ()[" lhe 1}roatl mission {)t die

National Sl}acc Eslablishmenl.
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Source: Copyright American Rocket Society (now American Institute of Aeronautics and
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7'here aw exee@ts [rom the fir_t pub&hed paper reporting the.finding.+ o[ fl_me_ Van Allen and his

eolleag,_u'_ at the Slate I ,'*live_:_i&_!/"Iowa/tom the expe_qmenl lh+y placed aboard lhe,]i_:_l I '.S. saleL

lit+', /';?+,'],,/oreJr l, lamuhed,lanaary 31, 1958, and re-]l_+, aboant Exph,er 11I, launched March 26,

I q58. (These +atellite.s we_e also de.sigr*+ated 195&alpha and 195,%gamma. ) 1�an Allen _ re._ults were

first announced at a May l, 195& meeting o] the American Physical Socie O" and the National

Academy o/Sciences. This paper re[leers a presentation made six week_ laMP; with additional dala

a n al_,_i_, a I a m eeling of the ,4merica n Rocket Society.
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[5881 Observation of High Intensity Radiation by Satellites 1958

Alpha and Gamma'

j. A. VAN AI,I,EN, e (;. It. I,U1)WI(;,:' E. (:. RAY' and C. E. McII,WAIN"

Stale Universily of Iowa, Iowa (;ily, Iowa

Introduction

This is a prelimina D' report of resuhs obtained concerning radiation intensilies mea-

sured with a single geiger tube carried by the artificial earth satellites 1958 a and 1958 ?."

The counting rate of the counter in 1958 0_ was transmitted continuousl?, and the data

were recorded only when the satellite was quite near one of tl+e IB receiving stations dis-

Iributed over the earth.

The data collected by 1958 _' were also telemetered continuously. In addition, a small

magnetic tape recorder stored the data olmdned during each entire orbit. Then, as the

satellite passed near one of the receiving stations, a radio command from the ground

caused these data to be read ont.

A preliminat y study of+ the data obtained tiom 1958 c_ and several interrogati<ms <)f

19,'58 y has been carried out, with the tidlowing restllls.

Reasonable cosmic ray counting rates have been obtained for altitudes below about

1000 kin. In particular, we have obtained a plot of omnidirectional intensity vs. height in

the vicinity of+California for the first two weeks in February. This curve, extrapolated down

to ahitudes previously reached by rockets, agrees with earlier data.

At ahitudes greater than about 1100 kin, vet),' high counting rates were obtained. This

conclusion is the result ()f a somewhat lengthy analysis. (;eiger tube output rates tip t()

about 14l)/sec have actually been observed. In addition, periods have been timnd during

wbicb the geiger tube pnt ou! less than 128 pulses in 15 rain. (Wc have a scaling tin:tot of

128.) The considerations detailed in section 3 cause us to conclude that this is not due to

equipment malfimction, but is caused by a blanking of the geiger robe by an intense radi-

ation field. We estimate that if the geiger tube had had zero dead lime, it would on these

occasions have been producing at least 35,000 counts/sec.

_A,Z,surmise that the radia!ion we have [bund is closely related !o the soft radiation pre-

riot!sly detected during rocket Ilights in the auroral zone.:

The radiation inlensit?' ncce.ssao_jnst to blank the geiger tube is equivalent to 60 mr/hr.

In this connection the recommended permissible dose for human beings is 0. :_l/gseek2 The

present radiation is 0."_ r in 5 hr or less.

Several geophysical etti_cts of this radiation seem possible. It is very likely closely relat-

ed to aurorae and geomagnetic storms. In addition, a rough calculation suggests that the

1. ,&ssisted by t .S.,/I(;Y I'll?wet 32.1 c_l the Nail{real Academy of S<ienccs and the Nati.mtl S¢icmc
Foundation.

2. Head, I)cparlmeJil of Physics.
3. Rest'arch Assistant, Department of Physics.
4 Assistant l'rolessol; Departmcn! _,f"Physics.
5. Research z_ssistant, Dcpartnlcnt of Physics.

l:u "Fht'se satellite are s{>melitnes calh'd Explorer 1 and l+;xplorer 3, respectively.
7. Meredith, (;ottli.eb and _,_m AHen,,J.A.. I'hy._ic_ lCevm,,_, V.I. 97, 1955, p. 201
8. Kinsman. S. "Puuliological I h'ahh ! landis>ok," U.S. Dt'pl. o11 h'ahh, Edu_ ation and Vxi'ltat c, 1955. p. 2q2.
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radiation ill,Iv he sutficiently intense to contribute important healing to the upper atmos-

phere. It will be iniportant to investigate tile aniount of atmosl)heric ionization, light and

r:ldio noise wifich woultl bc produced, lulder varic, ilS ilSSllllil)lioils its to the nalllre ill the
radiation.

1. Instrumentation for 1958 _ and

1958 _/

The instrumentation tot 1958 0c consisted essentially of a single (;eiger Mueller tube,

a scaling circuit for reducing the nunlber of pulses to be worked with, and telemetry sys-

lelns for Irallsmitting the scaler output to the ground receiving stations. The system con-

taiued iu 1958 "7was identical, with the additkm of a miniature tape recorder t0r storin R

lhe data for die dural)on of each orbit and a coinm:lnc[ s vslelll to cause the telenletrv of

the stored inlbrination over a ground receiving station (Fig. 1) Jail figures omitted].

[deutical G.M. c(mnters, scaler input circuits and scaling circuitry were used in the two

cases. The (;.M. cOtlllters were Anion halogen quenched counlers having approximately

0.050 in. thick stainless steel walls. In addition, the counters wen: surrounded by tile stain-

less steel cases of the payhmd, which were 0.()Yg iu. thick. Thus the total absorption _as

approxinlately 1.5 gin cnl-2 of stainless steel (approximately [589] ID per cent iron, 95 per

cent chromium). The G.M. tithes had essentially intinite lives, small variation in counting

efficiency [_n the range -55 t_ 175 (:, approximately 8,5 per eem counting elticiency tor

cosmic rays, and about 0.!{ ]per cent counting etliciency tor pholtms ofenerg T 660 key. The

dead lilne of the coiinlers was api)roXilllalcly l ltl) inicrosec. The lengl h of the COl)tiler wire
_'as 4 in.; the inside dian/eter o| tile colultt'r was 0.7141 in.

Following tile cotiiliel's were cllrreill anlplilh'rs, which direcliy li_d the [il'Sl scaler

stages, The st'alers were bistable trailsistor lliuhivihralors, which operated over a wide

r,lllge t)1 supply voltage and over a lenlperalure lallge ill-|5 Ill 85 (:. This limitation was

caused by lhe supply hattcries. The scaler resolving time was 950 niicrosec. If input pulses

ill higher rates than 400t) per sec periodic were received, the scaler simply indicated a con-

slalll rate o| 4000 per set. That is ttl say, the scaler would Ittll !_o ollt of operation if this

rile was exceeded. It did, however, have an input pulse amplitude discrimination level, so

Ihal counter ptllses of less than approximately one eighth normal were not counted

hi eltt']l of the satellites, lhe ontplll ill" a scale of 32 was lelelllelt:red directly by tile low

power lianslnittel: [1t addilillll, it was trailSlllitted t)y tile high power tIallslniller in 1958 0c

In all cases, the shift of stale of Ihe outplil scaler slages Callsed a discontinuotls shift in the

fl'eqUt'llCy of tile suhcarritT oscillators, ot which the olltpUls were liallsniitted b)' the appro-

priate lranslnilters. The data telemetered ill this manner have beell readable when tilt:

rates of input pulses io lht" scalers were between 0.14 pulses per set: (16 pulses or the

change otstate per 2 niin pass) and 80 ptllses i)cr so( l)y tilt' bandwidlh of tile receiving and
dala reduction svslelilS.

In 1_,t}8 _'additional scaling circuiLs were inch)deal it) provide a lotal scaling t{lctor

of lTig t])1 the dala 1o t)t' stored, h was also llecessal T to inchlde a lime hase, in order thai

a proper correlation could tie esiat)lished between the data and the slitelliw position. These

two hits of ini_lrnlation were conlhiiicd ill such a way that they conld both be stored and

leleineiered on a shigle channel. Pig]. 7 indicates tile inanner in which all inhibitor circuil
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eflecled [sic] this combination. The time base inpul was a train of pulses at tile rate of one

each sec. These pulses appeared at tile oulpul of the inhihitor, and were recorded, unless

one was preceded by an output fi'om the scale of 128, i, which case it was suppressed.

The tape recorder was advanced in a discontinuous manner at the tale of one

step per sec. As the tape advanced, il wotmd a spring Ibr the eventual return of the tape

to the starting point.

Upon receipt of a properly coded interrogation signal by lilt' command receiver

in the satellite, a relay syslem was activated which caused the higher power transmiuer to

be turned on and the lape to he released, so lhat tile spring was free to return it to zero.

The return tape speed was controlled hy an eddy current damping system, st) that the play-

back time was at)proximately 5 sec. :ks the tape retttrned, the inlormation was read off the

tape, lelemetercd, and lhe tape was erased. Upon completion of the cycle, the relays were

reset, the transmillcr lllrned t)t]_ ;tlld lhe next recording begun.

The intormalion thus telemetered it) the ground was lhe train of pulses emanating

l]om the inhihilt+r circuit, except lhal il was much ct)mpressed in time. h can he seen then

lh;tl scaler iHptll plllsc ratcs hetweell 0 and 128 per sec were properly passed tin, and l])al

all rates above 128 per sec appeared as a rate of 128 per set', lhat is, all lmlscs missing.

2. Summary of Preliminary Observations

'Iahle I is a list of the stations receiving data and reporting them to us. The stations

labeh'd.lPl_ are operated under lhc auspices of the let l'ropulsiot_ l,ahoratory at Pasadena.

Calif. Those labeled NRI_ are operated hy the Naval Research l_ahoratory in Washington,

l).C. l)ata were oblained from 1958 cz only when it was reasonably near one tff these sta-

tions, since il had no provision for storing data tbr a later readout. We have aheady ana-

lyzed mosl of +the data fl<)m the.lt'I, stations, and some of lha.t 1)'ore the NRI, stations as

well. This work ix continuing.

A small magnetic tape recorder in 1958 ? stored the c_}smic ray inti_rlnation for an

entire orbit, and then played it into a transmitter on command from the ground. Dala

from nine of these orbits have been reduced in a prelimina D, way. We aheady have on

hand many more of these passes, and are reducing the data from them in a routi_ee way.

It is evidenl from the above summary thai the present report is ave W prelimina W one.

The nine cases from 1958 7 occur during the last four days of March, and we expecl uhi-

mately It) have data obtained during several weeks after those {lays. in addititm, we have

so lar reduced the dala from 1958 _' only in a rather rough way, as explained in the tol-

lowing paragraphs. Finally, we do not yet have highly accltrale data on the satellites' orbits.

We do have the position of 1958 0t as a function of time tabulated in 1 rain intervals as sell)-

plied hy the Vanguard computing center for the month of Fehruary. These data seem to

be in error by several nlinutes in time, but apparently are sufticiently accelrale l_)l" the pur-

poses of the present report. So far tot 1958 _', we have only a set of orhital elements for

March 26 and position vs. lime for one orhit on April 1, logelher with eslimales of lhe var-

ious l)erturbalions. This inlormation, supplied Io us by the Vanguard Computing (k'nter,

leas made it possihle tot us to estimate the orbit during lhe last days of March with rea-

sonable accuracies. In particular, wc eslin_atc t]lal Ollr error in determining lhe time of

passage lhrough perigee is not more than about 5 rain on March 31, and ix less on earli-
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el dates. Our errors in estimaling latitude and longitude may amount t() 10 deg ill s()me

cases.

Accurate orbital data will uhinmtely be supplied to us by tile Vanguard Computing

Center.

Table I Receiving stations

Blossom Point, Md. NRI,

Fort Stewart, (;a. NRI_

Antigua, BI. W. Ind. NRI,

Havana, (;ul)a NRI_

San Diego, Calif. NR[.

Qui(o, Ecua. NRI_

lama, Peru NRI_

Antof_lgasta, Chile NRI,

Santiago, Chile NR[,

Woomeva, Aus. NRI,

Patrick Air Force Base, Fla. Jl)I_

Earthqtmkc Valley, (:alif. .]l'I,

Singapore .]l'I.

lbadan, Nigeria JPL

Temple Ciw, Calif. .}t'1_

Pasa(lena, (:alif. Jl'l.

[Sq0] "_k" discuss first the dam ()l)tained from 1(.t58 0_.

Fig. 3 is a plot of height against counting rate near the (;alifornia coast. All of tim

passes recorded byJPl, stations in California are include(t in flats graph. There is some

variation in latitude, which presumably accounts for some of the s(attev o1 Ihe points. In

addition, as explained above, the orbital data are not yet known with good accuracy, and

this presumably c()mributes signiticanfly to tim scattel; A linear extrapolation down to a

height of 100 km yields a wdne of omnidirectional inlensity of 1.22 (cm:-sec) k in ade-

quale agreement with values we have previously obtained from rocket flights, consider-

ing the crudity of tile extrapolati<m. The data shown figure were nearly all taken before
Feb. 1 I.

The data obtained by the NRL stations in South America during the first two weeks of

February are ahogether different from those just discussed. The passes fall into two class-

es. Ill the first case, one obtains a counting rate of about "¢0/sec, a roughly reasonable

value. In the second case, the telemetered signal t_tils to show a single scaler output pulse

during flw approximately 2 rain of clean signal. This represents an input rate to the scaler

of less than about 0.1 sec. There are, in ad(tition, a few cases showing a strong change in

counting rate during the pass.

For reasons discussed in section 3, we believe that the cxtrenwly h)w output rate of the

scaler is caused hy vet}" intense radiali(m which "jatns" the geiger tube so that it pulus out
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pulsesof suchlowheightthatthey are below tile threshold of the counting circuits.

Laborato D' tesls show that this lirst happens for the present eqtlipment when the radiation

reaches such an intensity that a counter of the same effective dimensions and efficiency as

the present geiger counter but with a zero dead time would produce 35,(100 coums/sec.

Fig. 4 is a plot of height vs. geographic latitude in the vicinity of 75 W hmgitude.

The positions of 1958 ¢x during reception of its telemetering signal by various of the

NRL stations are marked. A code designates the kind of information received. It is at

once evident that the extremely Imp' counting rates observed all occur at a high altitude,
while the more or less normal rates occur at a low altitude. Transitional cases occur at

intermediate ahitudes.

Qnite similar hehavior is observed near Singapore, and probably also lbadan, in these

two cases no thorough study has been made, mostly because of the lack of tr:-_jectory data

for the dates ()]1 which extremely low telemetered counting rates occnr. In the one case at

Singapore where such a rate o(:curred on a (late lot which orbital data were availahle, the

extretnely low c<mnting rate observed occurred at an ahitude of ahoul 2000 kin.

Fig. 5 is a plot of geographic latitude vs. geographic longitude for various <Milts. Only

the high altitude cases are plotted on lhis figure. The fact that the segtnents of data do not

correspond to positions of closest approach to the interrogating stations is due to our so

i_tr inaccurate knowledge of the tra:jectory.

These data already sttggest a picture of the geophysical phenomenon being mea-

sured. The data from 1958 7 are much more explicit. Fig. 6 is a plot of the scaler output

as a |unction of lime as given by the tape recorder readont tor the pass ending near San

Diego on March 28, 1748 UI; Siuce the tape recorder can only record <me scaler <mtput

pulse each second (sec section 1) the maximum indication on the tape recorder output

corresponds to 128 cotmts/sec tot the geiger tube oulpnl rate. (()nr scaling lactor is 128

in this case.) It is evident fiom the figure that reasonahlc counting rates occur near the

two ends of the pass. The.st_ ends correspond to the most northern latitudes and the low-

est heights ahove the earth. The section where the counting rate indication is zero corre-

sponds to a portion of the magnetic tape where no tttning [ork pulses were missing, and

hence no scaleroutput pulses (w(urred. This condition lasted 15 rain, and 128 pulses were

fed to the scaler during this time. This is an [591] average cnu.nling rate tot the interval

of (1.14/see, to be compared the usual cosmic ray rate for a geiger mhe of this sort of atz,c,nt

5(l/sec. The counter goes through the transition from putting out essentially no counts t()

putting out a greal many ve O, quickly, and u,'e presume thal iI)()Sl of the 128 (otml.s

observed during this 15 rain interval occurred near the ends of the interval. There is, of

course, no real evidence for riffs.

As discussed in detail in the next section, we believe that if we had had a detector widl

zero dead time, and a storage mechanism of unlimited capacity, Fig. 6 would t)egin where

it does now, and at about 13 rain would have begun rising rapidly to a peak near 25 rain

at which point the counting rate would have been greater than 35,0(t0 counts/sec. After

this time, the rate would gradually have subsided, returning finally to about the value acnt-

ally recorded near the end of the pass.

Fig. 7 is a plot of geographic latitude vs. geographic longitude of those orbits fiw

which the tape recorder readout data have st) far heen analyzed. '6k. have simply idcnti-

tied the transition points between portions of the record where tat) Inning fork pnlses are
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nlissing, all tuning fork pulses arc missing, or some tuning lork pulses are missing. These

three diflerenl kinds of regions are identified on the graph as >15,000/sec, 128 lo] 5,000,

and < 128, respectively. The dashed portions of the various curves represent regions where

the identitication as to counting rale range is uncertain. Since these passes all occurred

during March 28 through March 31, the orbit did not have time m process appreciably.

Since perigee was near the most northern latitude, a given latitude corresponds closely to

a given ahitude. It is evident thai at high altilu<les ;ill<! low hitiludes, mostly in a certain

range <>tIongilude, the counting rate is very high. Near perigee lhe colmling vale is low.

Elsewhere inlerniediale couuling rates occur. Possible interpretations of tiffs rcsuh will I)c

discussed ill seclioll 3.

3. Interpretation of Observed Data

We now propose to justit}' our claim that when essentially no scaler output pulses

,wcur, lhe apparatus is, in fhct, exposed to very intense radiation.

Three possibilities are immediately evident. Tile apparatus may have St)llie sitnple

malfunction. This possitfility can immediately be rqjected except for the sealers, geiger

lllbes, and geiger lubc voltage supplies, since the subsequeIH treamicn! infi)vmation is

coinplclely dil]7.'rcnt in tile 1958 tit and 1958 ¥. Some effect of lclnperalure seems the only

reasonable possibility here. The leniperalure of the geiger iubt_ was meastlred ill 1958 7

and teiclalciered ()It lilt" Coillitlttollsl,V opcratillg Iransn]iller. Tile (>i)sel-vcd tt'llipeFalllrt's

I'allge fl'Olll zero to al)out 15 (]. As discussed ill section 1, lhe _lperaling Iallge of tlit_ cir-

cuitm' is -15 io 85 C. Ill additioll, tilt' frequencies of the coniintlOilsly lelenlett'ring cJlan-

liels whictl carried the cosmic ray information are significantly lelllperattlle sensitive.

These showed itaat no extlelliC lelllperatllres occtirrt`_d al ihe location of tile correspoild-

illg Sllb-t`'alTief genelaiOl'S.

Another possibilily might be ltlal lilt' satellile passed thl'oligll I-egiOllS wilich vcvy tk'w

(:(ISlllit" I'aVs t'otlld reacli, This is eXllelnc]) tllllikelv. A lnaglletic iield of tile l)l'(it`'l ()J' ()lit`'

gauss /'xteilding ovcl" lhotlsands of kilonielers and renlainin_ unbelievably free of local

irregularities would be required to exchide a sutl]cienl t]action of the cosinic radiation.

Tlic possihilhy lhal wc firlnly helieve is correct is lllai tile geigef tube encountered

such intense radialion that dead linlc effects reduced the coailltilag ratt" essenlially Io/elO.

111order explore this lmssihility, we ilave carried out the following expt+rililtqllS,

A spare flight llnil for 1!)58 a was placcd ill an X-ray beanl which was llardened by a

3/"8 iu. tilick brass at)sorbel; The vollage on lilt' X-ray lube was varied belween 5t) and 90

[5921 key to val-v the tltlX over a wide range. "Flat`" t`O/llil]llg raw was llleasured with and

wilhotlt lead shields which pei'lililtt!d only part of the bealll Io Ie;,lch tile geigcr tribe, in

this Inallnt!r the counling rates with alld wilhotll the dead linle etlccls were delerniined.

AS StlOWI1 ill Fig. 8, law dead lime ctti_'cts al(_ negligiblc up Io highest rates wllicii (all be

handled by the tclcmelering syslenls. At high lluxes tcw of tile pulses froth the geiger tube

have suftlcient ainpliludc to operalc itic scaling circtlil, aiid llic counling rale rt'ltlrns Io

Ihe iallge which Call bc telelnelered. At VCly high flllXeS lit) pulses have Slittacit, Ill anlpli-

Jude, alid lilt' counting rate is zelo,

All ion chalnl)t`!r placed in lilt" posiliOll el" tlac satellite- apparatus lllt-asilred itll inlell-

sitv of 6t) niiilirocnlgens per air al lilt! niininuun flux required Io reduce Ihc counling rate
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to zero. 'File ionization produced by different energy,' X-rays or hy charged particles pro-

ducing ttlis effect wouM of course he difterenl fronl this llleastlr(_n]enl. The X-rays used

tor this measurement had energies in the range 50 to 90 kev.

We have little concrete evidence concerning the nature of this radiation. Apl)avently,

however, it is not electromagnelic. It makes ils elfects feb lhrongh file 1.5 g/cm" of

ahsorhcr which constitute the hull of the satellite and the walls of Ihe counter. Photons

with such Chert, should then he seen down to the h)wesl ahitudes our equil)mcnt reach-

es. The radiation can presumably be eidlcr prolons or electrons. If il is eleclrons, we then

arc prohably detecting bremsstralung formed in the satellite shell

4. Implications

Any reasonable idenlilication of this radiation strongly suggests several geophysical

consequences, h is unlikely that the particles have several Bey of energy each. Then in

order to reach such low heights through the geomagnetic field thcy must at h'ast inilially

be associated with plasmas which seriously perturb the magnetic tield at an earth radius

or so. _%_ presume that this plasma is closely related to geomagnetic storms and alnorae.

Secondly, al heights only a little above 1000 kin, there is still s<+me atmosphere. Crudt'

quantitative estimates suggest that the ener_ _loss in this residual atmosphere of the radi-

ation we detect may contribute significantly, if not dominantly, to the heating of the high
atmosphere. In addition to considering this heating effect, it ++,'illbe imp<wtant l<_ calctl-

]ale, on variotls assmnplions +is to lilt' l+alltle l>t tile" radialion, the alnollnt of visihle light,

radio noise, and ionization pr<Muccd.

Finally, there are obvious biological impli(ations of these results. :\s discussed in set +-

tion 3, if ph<mms are heing detected directly by the geiger tuhc, atnd it+th('se t)hol<ms are

in the energy' range 50 to 90 key, lhen the radiation lield inside Ihc satellite corresponds

to about l).0t_ r/hi: The maximum permissible dose lot hlllllall beings is 02', r/week. ()lIR'r

assumptiollS as to the nature of the radiation would obviously lead to diftc'rent results.
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liven h@,'e l're_idr_t t(ise_thower sig'm,d the .h]mce A,I mt .]uly 29, 195& that establi._hed the mx_,

National Ae_mau/i_ _ am/Space Admi_li_/ratirm, /lie A_diotml A_adem_' q/ Sciemes moved to assert

il._ i_!]luem'e i_ shafli_tg /he [ _.S. .space wieme program. Academ_' lbe,_ide_d l)etlm, Bm_k estrtbli._hed
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a ,S'pm_ 5)iem'e Board m_./une 4, 1958, and named/he stro_g-wi/h,d l.lo_d I,i Berkner lo he i/_ ehai_:

7"he Board held its ,/'t_:_t meeting on,lune 27, at which it n,viewed existi_lg plan_ fin space activities

and began the [nvcess q/ident(_ing scient!fieally valuahb, experimenls to be carried out in space. (1_

July 3, Berkner setst a tele£rram to a number 0[ ._eientist._ soliciting ideas/or such experimenl_. The

Board also prepawd tt pt4mer on space ._eiem e with the goal of broadeni_tg the base qJscientists inter:

ested i_l putting experiments and instruments into orbit or &7ond. (hi December I, 1958, the Board

submitted its recommendations./br an initial spaee seienee prog'ram to NASA, NSP_ a_ul ARISL the

latter q/ whieh had been sel up to manay' D@artment _( lh_/b_.se @ace _[]br¢_.

Thi_ quick-moving effort did not weeive a total& positive reeeptirm from those in the new NA,_iA who

believed lhat it was their re@on_ibili(3', not that _?]the Space Seienee Board, to plan the *ration _ ffmee

science program. In the work request to the Space Studies I_oard ]br fi_cal year 1960, NASA asked the

Space ,S'ludi_ lloaM./br "graidin K p_inciple_ " /i,r the space _cience e[]orl "rather than a detailed pro-

Lrram.fi_rmulation. " "17_etetr_imt betwee,_ the external ffmee science eommunitv and NASA mana/dm:_

ha_ been a constant feature _?] the U.S. space _eienee e[]brt.

[no page tmmber]
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Dr. R. W. Porter
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D,: Bruno B. Rossi
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Dc James A. Van Allen

Dr. O. (;. Villard,.]r.
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Invited Participants

Dr. Detlev W. Bronk, President

l)r. S. D. (]orncll

l)r Hugh I+. 1)rvden

Members Secretarial

l)r. ttugh ()(lish,tw, Executive l)ireclor
_'rly. l.. N. Cormier

Dr. Robert O. Piland

l)r. Alan T. Waterman

Dr. I lerbert E York

Mr (;. A. I)erl)yshire

Mt:J. (;. Reid,Jr.

[2] l)r. IJovd V. Berknet; Chairman, presiding.

(:hairman Berkner announced the charier of the Space Board is contained in

President Bronk's lelter of June 26, I.tl58, which states:

"IA_, have talked of the main task of the Board in three parts - the immediate pio-

_taill, the I<lng-iange ])t-Ogl+atii, alid the hiternational aspects of both. In all three we

shall look Io the Board i_) I)e the l<_(lis of the iiiteresls and iesponsibilitics el lhe

,-_lcltdelll)-Reseal-C]l (]O(lilCi] ill space scicIlCe; ill establish lle(eSSaly relationships with

civilkul sl.:icliC(, _tlllt with <_liv('l'lilllelllal scientific activilies, i)arlicularly the i)roposcd
new St)acc :_'igellCy, tiic National Science Foundation, and Ihe Advanced Research

Pi_!iects AgellCy; to i-epFeseill the Acadeillv-Rescaich Council in otlr international

rt'laliOliS ill this tield on I)t'hallof,-_lnel-ican scieliCe aild scieillists; to seek ways Io slim-
tilalc tleeded It'st'+ilch; to |)l-OlllOle llecess_ilV co<)idiilali<)ll of scientific e|ti)ll; ;-tnd I(i

provide sttch advice alld i+CCOllllllelldatiolls tl;I appl+opriaic individuals and agencies
with regald to spat:e so|elite its IIIIIV in the Boald's jtidglllClll bc desiral)le.

+\s we |lave already a gieed, the Boaid is inicllded t<)be all advisoiT¢, ¢'_mstlltittixe, cor-

lclaiing, cvahialing body alld |lot aii operating age|icy ill the iield of space sciell('e. It

should avoid it.si)Olisil)ilily as a Bliai'd li>l lhe coFldu(i of ally [)i-ogralilS elspace l-eseal'ch

and tor tile [iirniulalion _)t hud<_t_is re]aliw+ iheleto. Ad_4ce to agencies properly i+eSl)<m-

sil)lt, [ill lhes(' liiatlt,fs, oil lhe oilier hilild, would t)(' wiihitl it.s t)tiiview t<l pr<_vidc."

Thc woi+k of the Board will cover three phases:

1. hnnlediate progranl

2. I,ong-range pr<lgram

!l. [literllalional plogralli

Reslionsibilitics of the Board - l)ctlev W. Bronk, Presidenl

Prt'sidenl Bronk described the m'cd liw the Board and ill(' National Academy's hopes

lilt a(COlllpiishllleill. He pohlted o/ll tlis wish Ihal the Board provide tot an orderly exten-

sion and contiiniation of lilt i'ockel ;uld sai('llile work of IDle USNC/I(;Y. "!,Vilh rockets and
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satellites there are opportunities for many fields ()f science through the application and

development of new techniques. He called the Board's allention l¢) its membership which

did represcnl many fields of science as well as dilferenl geographical localions. Presidelll

Bronk slated that the Board was being tormed ["_] because of the urgenl need m provide

help and advice to a possible new civilian space agency (the National Aertmautics and

Space Agency), the National Science Foundation and the Advance Research Projects

Agency. Continuity of Program would be insured through common meml)ership of R. W.

Porter, Chairman of ttle Technical Panel for the Earth Satellile Program, and, he hoped,

through members of the Set retariat.

Introduction to Tasks o1 the Board- [,. V. Bcrkner (;hainnan

Chairn_an Berkner introduced the Board to some of its tasks:

Enct)urage participation of scientists fi't)m universities and instilmitms oulside of

government It) ensure U.S. space science dexelopment on a hroad base. While

govermnenl participation was essential, il would he unwise for space scicnce to

develop entirely wilhin lhe bounds of governmenl aclivily. (_t)nseqlmnlly, the

Board nlllsl ellCOllra_,e initial|re oulsidc the bounds Of goverllmelll ]aboralories.

2. Provide guidance Io scien|ific endeavor in Ihe field of space science, encouraging

dw participation from all fields of science, guiding integral|tin of similar propos-

als, and elimiuating lhal which is inappropriate, lte nmed ii1:1! dlcse functions

would be best provided by at board broadly representative of U.S. science outside

direct govermnenl channels.

?,. Be aware of the nfililary and ('ommercial aspects <)t space science kS well as t|_("

t)ureb/scientific.

He listed as l)rimarily rail|tat 7 applicalio,ls: reconnaissance, intelligence and

c()111111tlnicali()ns -.iamming activities; an(t ;Is an example of conmlercial

application, the use of satellites as communication and TV links. He pt)inted

otll the eitecl lhal would be produced on the otller two by pure science use.

(;hairnlan Berkner made clear that the launching of a space vehicle has

heel)me an itmwnational symbol o[ scientiiic success and str()ngl)inlluences

a (tcsirc tor c()operatit)n...ks ;111example, he nwntione(I dw I(;Y whi(:h hacl a
Irenlendous e[lt'('! on international relations.

4. _A_)rk It) l)revenl (()maminalit)n of moon mid plalmls.

Through ICSU and other international bodies, ()blain recognition of ltle

prohlenl, a11(1 preve111 irrespolasil)h" (11 111111ecessarv contil111illa[iolI ()_ illo()i1

and /)lane( surfiwes and atmosphere.

5. \:_,q)rk wilh governme,lt sl)ace agencies.
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Provide advice, guidance and assislame lo all govermnenl space agencies to

aid in developmenl of ellective space science programs and exl)erimenUs.

[4} Chairman Berkner presented his plans fi)r the meeting as follows:

I. Review the government plans and programs

2. Discuss the work of the Board

a. hnmedia[e program

b. hner)uUional activities (joint or shared experimenls)

c. ]:)ng-iange program plans

3. ()rganize the B(),ud on an ad hoc basis

a. Ask each member to analyze the problems in his own sciemilic lietd, perhaps

with a small subject commiuce

It. Work out the means ()f international co-operation; i.e., consider the propos-

al tot the ICSU Special Committee on Space Science
(. Establisll the secretariat

Remaining Space Program of the I(;Y- R. W. l)orler

There are in lhe Vanguard program live vehicles remaining fin three ilighl-ready

expcrimcnts. The experimems ate: (l) cloud-(:()ver: cloud mapping fin weather f(trecas¢-

ing; (2) _he earth's magnetic tield: satellile-borne magnetometer and several ground-

based magnel(nneters for synchronized comparison meastu'ements; (3) earth's energ,T

l)alancc: em'rgy radiation and re-radiation. (lie also stated thal there is considerable prcs-

Sttl'C tO l'Cs{'hedtlle lit(' s()lal" x-ray and tl]tFavi()|el experiments which have no! been suc-

cessfullv launched. )

In the Explorer program, there are lh)ee vehich's and lw() experimems being readied

tbr llighl: ( 1) at repeat of the ,adiation experiments wilh improved instrunmnlation l() pro-

vide adequale range ()f counting rates; (2) the 12-tO()t int]atablc sphere I() o|)Iain air-drag

data together with suitable radio beac()ns.

In the [amav I)r()l)e program, lhere are live vehicles (three Air F(.}lct" ;,l|l(I lW() :\|'lily).

Experiments:

( 1) t)hol()eleclric scanners to show where it has gone.

(2) Magnetometer wilh a sensilivity of 10 gamma.

(3) Cosmic ray intensity experiment (Simpson, University ()f Chicago) - Air Force

probe.

(.t) Suti radiation experimenl (Van Allen, Slale Universily of Iowa) - Army probe.

Final Satellite tot file I(;Y Program.
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Juno II type vehicle - 120-pound payload containing:

[5]

(1) A cosmic l'_r experiment

(2) Solar x-ray and ultraviolet experiments

(3) Energg' balance experiment

(4) Meteorite measurement (size distribution)

(5) Possible corner reflectors (geodetic experimem)

(6) Stabilized harmonically-related transmillers ti>r ionospheric measurements.

This program concludes the I(W satellites and lunar prohes with the last launching to

take place in about March 1959.

Space Payloads in 1959 - Dr. tlerhert F. York

Dr. York stated that ARPA has no charter ti>i" planning satellite programs in pure sci-

ence beyond Februm T 1959; that in the military program a reconnaissance satellite with

altitttdc control is planned. ,_ks far as vehicular development is concerned, the Advanced

Research Prt!iects Agency program is as tollows:

1. Composite Thor

Authorized lot development in 1959, a vehicle to put 1800 pounds total weight in

orbit, including 400-pounds uselifl payload; awdlahle tot scientific use roughly one

year- latch

2. Composite Atlas

Target date for development July 1959; to fly six months later. Total weigtH in

orbit 4000 p(mnds, usefid payload 3000 pounds. Perigee ahitude 300 miles. Availabh _

for science possibly late in 1959. It was noted that experimental payloads mighl be car-

ried "pigg_'hack" in several Atlas vehicles in the milita_' series of nose cone wsts.

3. .Iuno IV

The Juno IV, would orbit 1600 pound payload including 1200 pound instrmnent

package (this might provide soft landing on moon tot 100 pomtd-payload); not now

established as a milital T project but lnight be ready by mid-1959 if funded soon.

ARPA has no funds to proceed with scientific vehicle construclion. In summary,

Dr. York stated:

(1) No additional vehicles are :wailahle lot sl)ace science beyond I(;XL

(2) Space vehicles tot scientific use will require on the order otone year after request.

(3) (:apability tor space probes (with limited instrtnnent payloads) to nearer planets

should be available in the 1960 period.
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(.t) Orbit control <Xsuitable precision will be available within one year with a sacritice

in payload for conlrol use.

[6] (5) If ARPA's proposed "Man in Space" program is approved, recover' of payload

fiom any vehicle can bc expected in 1959-60.

At this point, Chairman Berkner advised the Board thai it was his hope that Board

nleetings could be conducted with frec and open discussion wilhout danger of pul)lica-

tion or release M" intormation c, mccrning operations of other agencies t)y Boar<t mem-
llers.

[_?l)On question of l)r. [Trey, it was agreed that Board meml)ers should be flee to dis-

cttss lmmching potentialities with members of the scientific connnuni_, to ensure ade-

quate development <fl plans; but the Board should i'udeaw)r to avoid advance pul)lic

lelease o1 lilt ienlalivt' plallS of ]a/lilchillg agencies.

Hi" slated thai DI; (]orilcll would prepare an annotulcenienl of the activalion of the

Bt>iud for publication in Science, Physics Today, and perhaps the newspapers, but lhat no

press Ci/lll'el'CllCeS would be held.

tie advised the B(iaM lhal:

(I) Two indoctiinalion w,,rks woukt be provided b) the Acadeniy

a. Exploration in Space by Clarke

h. Scientific t;ses <_t Earth Satellites edited by Van Allen

C, ,%pai'e R0st'al'c|l and Exploration by Bates (dislribnied at lhe Ineeling)

(2) lnsot_ar as security clearance was concerned, the Board agreed that it should not

be cleared [or security as a Board, but it couM adequately [_lll<lw classified prqjects

thr<)ugh clea,ed Board nielilbers strategically placed on the ad hoc colnniittet's.

Pulure \kqlicles and Science Payloads - I)r. Herberl E _'brk

Future devehq)nienls wele suniniavized by Dr. Y,irk as tollows:

1960 - Up to 3000 pounds available tor satellites wilh 1/3 lo I/5 of the 3_XXt pounds

[1"31" moon or planet explonttion.

Mid

1960"s -

(1961-1962) Lsing Atlas or Titan, up lo 6000 to 8000 pounds tot satellites,

I/3 to 1./5 of the 6000 to 8(i00 pounds fin moon or planet exploration.

(19B5) L!p 1o 25,000 Io 5t},l}()l) pounds for salelliles using a single rockel

with 1,00(I,000 to 2,000,(100 potlnds thrusl. (Payload in orbii can be cal-

culated at 2% to 3% of the rocket thrusl in pounds).
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Post

1965 - 50 tons into orbit by nntltiplexing of rockets.

[71 York stated that nuclear-powered rockets would not be available under tell years and

that, in his opinion, chemical engines are adequate fin- satellite use and that nuclear

engines should be good primarily fl>r producing large velocity changes. With regaM to

space stations, Chairman Berkner suggested that tile Board nmst eventually study this

problem thoroughly betiwe taking a position.

Present and Future Organizations

Advanced Research ProjccLs Agency - Dr. Herbert E _2n-k

ARPA is established to car D' out assignments ti)r the Secretary of Defi'nse m all

research tields and to study alld recommend solutions to tile Secrelal)' of l)efense where

cross-service problems arc inw)lvcd. Currently, its mission includes the study of ballistic

missile delimse where it is both an operating and a staff agency; develop-meat of solar pro-

pellants where its [i(llctioll is stall'; the sltldy alld development of what needs to be done -

staff responsibility.

He pointed out that temporarily, ARPA is tile only agency operative in the space pro-

gram and lhat it provides coordination with NACA, NSF, and NAS.

National Aeronautics and Space Agency- l)r. llugh 1. l)D'den, Director, NACA

I)r. l)ryden stated that since 19'_)6 NA(:A has bccn an operating research rather

than an advisory agenc,v. He pointed ()tit io the Board SOllle general characteristics and

some major diflk'renccs between the Senate and House versions of tile Space Agency

bills. He expressed conlidence thai these diflkwences would soon be resolved salisfiac-

lorily. In both versions of the bills, Congress has tried to give the Space Agency very

broad powers. For example:

(1) qb accept selxices, l<) contract or to cooperate with individuals, agencies, corpo-

rations, universities or others.

(2) To permit reorganization across departmental lines thus consolidating space pro-

grams in one agency.

(3) Probably to provide ti)r the arrangement of international scion(|tic experiments.

National Science Fotmdation - Dr. Alan T. Waterman Director

Dr. Waterman stated that the Science Foundation's activity is concerned primarily with b;Lsic

research ;is contrasted to developnwnt activities. Currently, the Foundation provides tinan-

cial administration and support for Ihe scientitic portion of the I(;Y satellite program. In the

tim(re, it will bc most anxious to provide similar support to experimcnters and will, through
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ils Mall, suppo,t (a) cxperinlents that tllnSl l)e worked out it+ thc laboratot T to assess their +

li:asibilitv in space science; (b) the inventi_m of hardware to cart T out <+rxperim<+mls in space;

(C) lilt + redu<+tion and analysis of data representing scientilic rcsults ol experiments. The

National Science Fonndation ++'ill pr<widc toy a review of proposed prt+jccLs.

[81 l)v. Watcrtnan defined the gcwcrnmcnt's position in rest'arch as being that each

agency should have tunds tbr the support of basic research in areas related to its particu-

lar +problems. The National Science Foundation's interest is nol limited but is much more

general: It assists all agencies, groul_S, and individuals where the research does not relate
obviously I<_ their missions, l)v. Watcwnan staled lllal the Nali_mal ,'+,cicncc l:otmdalion

would be abh' to provide financial SUpl>Orl tiw the Space Science Board if it is required.

(l)r. S. 1). (]orncll has the responsibility tor dc,celoping SUl_port and will discuss this fur-

ther with I)v. Watt+rman.)

Naticmal Academy of Sciences - l)r. Hugh Odishaw Execntive l)irectox, USNC-IGY

Dr. ()dishaw outlined tlt<+' operation of the National Academy of Sciences-l(;Y rela-

tionships. International coordination is under the genm'al cognizance of tile

lnternaticmal Council of Scientilic [rni(ms, through its Annce (;<+:ophysique

lnternalionale (1957-58) (;otnite Special, which is really the gcncral assembly of I(;Y

National Committees. "l'he Naticmal Academy of Sciences set up Ill<+' U.S. National

C<mmfittcc tbr the I(;Y, which tbrmulated ore>all plans and policy and now meets cm the

order of Iwo times per year. The operating agency is the Executisc Committee ol+ the I_ .S.

National Comtnittce which now meets al>ont once per month. There arc technical pan-

els drawn from each scientitic area having general responsibilily for the conduct of

experiments in each of the I(W disciplines. The panels which are of particular interest to

tilt" Board arc those for rockets and for satellites. These panels specitically provide stim-

ulns+ direction, and projccl review. The (]ommittee tmther provides tot international co-

operation and directs and plans the U.S. efforts in the IC&: The staff currently consists of

a total of about tifty, including secretarial and clerical. Dr. Odishaw pointed out that close

relationship had been maintained with the l)epartmetlt of l)efense, the National Science

Foundation and other g<)v<+'rlllncnt agencies. Ite added thai the (_,onllllillec was anximts

t<_ see an orderly continuation of both the rocket and sale]lilc programs and that it had

strongly urged tor some tithe the estat)lishnlenl of a Space Science l+,oard, tit' warn<+!d

that rocket and balloon potentialities t_)r scientific research should n<_t t)c neglecled in

Ill<+"t_lcc of the prospective satellite program.

Presidcn! Bronk remarked that there were many points of similarity I)etwt!cn Ill<+!work

of the Space Science Board and tile I(;_: However, he feh that since government agencies

xv<)ttltt play a major part in l;umching of Space Science Board experiments, Ihe work t>t lilt'

Space Science Board xv_mld bc less operational than the I(;Y and involxt+ more co.>vdina-

lion ()f [)lanning.

Existin R and Planned Ftmding - 1959

AReA - Dr. x_])tk advised that tunds are available only tor tilt: existing i)rogratns

ah-eadv <mllined.
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[.q] NASA - Dr. Dryden stated lhal tile NASA bridget is currently unclear. The 1{t59 bud-

get will contain $79,000,000 specifically Ior space science with about $250,00(1,00t) inchld-

ell t<_r related and complenlenlai T areas. Dr. Diwden stated that s_lme funds (perhaps

St 0,000,()00) may be transferred from AReA t)ttl that this situation is also not clear.

NSF - Dr. _]tterlnan said that NSF has its standard budget tier basic research. It cur-

rclitly plans only ¿hr_lugh ttle conlinualitln of 1(;7 in tile space field. M(>re_iver, the Btlreau

of the |alu(Iget will iio[ coilsider specitic requesls tinlil lhe space agt'ilcy is established. NSF's

1960 t)udgel discussi<)lls have included $20,00lJi,()t)O t(Jl ilistrillnenlin R- 12 salelliles (olle p/'l"

m_mth). Howevel; again the Bureau of the Budget will not accept a tbrmal reques! tbl these

funds. In discussion of lhese reports, 1)1. l)iTdell slated that NASA will wahl io pick up

where tile IGa' program ends it+ such Ileitis as optical and radio tracking, conipiiting and

so tbrih. ]'here was some discussion ill tilt" Board Oll the possible s{illrces of fun(Is tor noll-

gl)vermllelllal space science proposals, if l)r. \4,'aterillai+'s request was tier apprl_ved.

i)r. Porter informed the Board of tile TPESP and USNC recommendations for imme-

diate fundings tot fllture space experinleilts Ill tie administered by lilt' Nalil>nal Scicilce

Poundatilin. President [Ironk enll)hasized lhe lieed [()1 aroll<%illg (]l)llgrt'ss and tile i)ul)lic

to tilt" (Oillinllin<g and expan(tillg rit'eds _)l silent+lie research. [)r ()dishaw l)Oililed o111

tilat ill) I(;Y l/lOllCy would I)e left (in lilt' coilchisiOil of tilt" l(;g pro<t{rallis, tie reslated the

I_;SN(] resohliiOllS COll('erlliil_ imlllediale needs l_>l ,$l'),01<)0,000 to iliSlll-e [sill lhal exDer-

ililenlal packages will continue to be available in lhe period iinmldiately following 1(;_'. In

a('t()ldance with ])r. VtSatcllllall'S re(lliesl, specific experiments for illllllediale a('li'Glli(lll

will be provided in connc(:iilm with this rt,soluli/m.

Proposed Outline of Work of Board - L. V. P,erkner, (;hairman

(',hairman Berkner f)rllpllscd +hal the wllrk oflhe Board be apportioned among the nielil-

13ers oil all ad hoc bltsis. The piTlliailelil or_itlli/aliOll would be delernlined t)y experience.

Alier discussion of tentative ad h(ic COlliiniltees, the 8oaid agrreed Oil the following

assi<_il illCll Is.

(1) (;ell-(]hemistl T of Space and Exploration llf Moon and Planel -( ;hairlnan, H. (].

Urey; \,'ice-Chairman, ttarrison S. Brown

(2) Astronomy and Radi()Astrlmomy - Leo (;oldberg, (]hairilian

(3) Future Vehicular Development (Beyond Milital T Rt'quiremenis and hiehiding

Space Stalions) - [)ona](l P. Horn+g, (,hairman

(4) International Relations Field - W. A. Noyes, (]tlairlllan

(ill-ordination wilt) I{]SU. I(]SU will decide whelller an inier-naliona] Space

goard is necessal)' alld the' Board should be able t_l provide a U.S. position to

then+ by September. Other prot)lems in the international field will inchide

the intelnalional sharing of payloads, environmental lestings, advice on reg-

ulation, and It;St7 representation.
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[10] (5) Immediate Problenis- R. W. Po,ten (;hairman

Space laboratories, orbits, immediate research pl_iecls, lx'_rgani/.alimi of

TPESE conlinuily and inlmediate supporl of NSF and ARPA.

(6) Space Pr¢!jects- P,runo B. R_ssi, (:hairnlan

l,ong-range planning and general guidance.

(7) Ionosphere - A. H. Shapley, (]hairnlan

F.xi)erinlenls pertaining to ioilosp]leric

whistlers, and special propagation e|i'ccls.

studies includhlg i_tnizalion,

(8) Physics of Fields and Particles in Space - Chairulan,.]. :\. Simpson;

Vice-(;hairman,.]. A. %.'all Allen

if.t) (;eneral Engineering Service and (;_lrdinatilm - O. (;. Villard, Chairlnal_

Telecolliiliilili(-alions, lelellletry, guidance, environmerlla] conditions, colil-

]lonenis allc[ fiillciioFls of lhe cenira] ]aboi'aloi-y [_)r NASA.

(1{I) .Mcleorological kstwcis of Salelliles - I-tari_ Wexler, (;hairlllan

(11) Psychological and Biological Research- (:hairnlan, H. K. Hariline;

Vicl'-(]iiaililiari, S. S. Sit'VeilS

(12) (;eodl'sy -

'i'he Boai-d discussed the need tot ii illeiilbCl skilled in the field of geodesy. II was

agreed lhal Ihc (]hairiliaii should discuss l|lis iliallel flirtlier wiiti Presidenl tlronk.

(:hairlnan Berkner outlined lhe scope of aciivity of ihe (]olnmittees as fi,llows:

(I} In geliera], as designated in lhe Space Board chal-icr t)rovhted by Prcsideni

llronk. M_llt- specitlcally, tT<)r each c_lnullillee wilhill iis tield lo illvesiigate all

aspecis of t)robleins Stlch as payload conlposiliOliS relative ilnpol-tailce ot experi-

illenls, l'xpeclailcy, lhniiig, Clivironillental effecis, orbital I_-qtlirellieliLS and so

[oil|i, in relalion to the ef[_rl and cosl involved.

(2) To develop knowledge through symposia, publications, coinmiilee nicnlt)ei-sliip

and so torlh. (The need tTir such activilies was elllphasized by l)i: {!r0y.)

(3) 'lil lllak_<! reports lo the Space Science Board. In lllrn, based on the work of the

committees, the Space Science B¢_ald must isstle studies of:

[111 a. Scienlitic programs and Ihning.

b. Vehicle rcquireinerits aiid lililiiig.

c. l_]xtt'lll aild c|1aracter of supporl.
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d. l,ong-range national plan.

Chairman Berkner asked tile Board to consider this proposed outline of assignments

and conunittee organizations and bc prepared for discussion later in the day. This dist us-

sion produced the t_llowing:
()n tile selection of_ ommillee memberships, chairmen were urged to kee l) their com-

mittee small although it was recognized that all committees will not be the same size.

Recommendations for memhership and <_rganizadon arc to he made to Chairman

Berkner and President Bronk.

The Secretariat will assist Committee Chairmen and the Board when it is orga-

nized. Hopefully this will be soon.

Secretariat

1)v. Odishaw rel)Ovted on his study ,,f Secretariat organization required tor Board

support.
With a nlltllt)C'l _ Of ad hoc committees to support, as well as tilt" Board itself in meet-

ings, (illternational as well as Board and committees), symposia, adequate docun)enlalion

possihly (;ongressional test|money [sicl and the like, a minimum of 6-7 prolk'ssional staff

memhers wilh adequate secretarial assistance is required. Funds in the order of $250,()00-

$30(},000 arc required fov the first year of operation.

Sithseqttent discttssion estat)lished this level of operation to be necessal T and reason-

ahle. President Bronk agreed and thought that the Secretariat, when appointed, working

with lh: (iornell, could arrange side support from g¢)verllilielll agencies that will be associ-

ated by the work of the Board. If necessary, ftulher support of private found will he sought.

Drs. Van Allen and Shapley pointed out that tile sunspot cycle which has been

obtained throughout I(;Y is very high t)tll is decreasing rapidly and to be exploited

requires the immediate availability of satellite experiments to follow the I(;Y series. Dr.

Berkner emphasized the importance of Dr. Porter's committee, and staled that he would

like to see from Dr. Porter ,l proposal tot an immediate i)r<)granl, within one month or six

weeks. This program is to include recommendations for specific experiment packages and

satellites over lhe next two years. The other committees must develop experimental pro-

grams geared to achieve results in three to five years; but, inevitably, they mllst also assist

I)v. Porter in unravelling [sic] the immediate problems in their respective fields.

[12] Inlbrniation on tile cllrreill elibrts was provided hv Dr. Vail Allen as tolh)ws:

(l) The TPESP continuing, l:Uogranl document (copies provided).

(2) The NACA conlnliitee under (;llyford Stever which inchldes reprc'seniation of all

interests (milital T, scientific, commercial).

(3) Pressing needs are 17)r an inunediate program
a. Puhlicalion of the needs throtigh symposia.

h. [)elerniinalion of where and to whom 1o submit proposals.
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C. Sil'ting and consideration of prop()sa]s.

d. Estat+lishmenl of adequate fttnds.

e. Flight assignmcnt to a vehicle.

(4) l".Xl)ericncc shows that tligh! cngincc'ring c()nsumcs a long time an(I, thcrctbre,

planning tor experiments is urgently needed.

(5) It must bc t+cc(>gnizcd that space scictlcc is expensive.

Discussion flwn pr(wccded to the work of Dr. Porler's committee.

Dr. Pol'[Cl stalcd lll:tl hc did 11ot ['COl _t satisfactory stu(iv (()ttl(t bc conducwd and a

report and rccommen(lalit)n ma(Ic to the Board within lifts six weeks time. lie rccom-

mcn(lcd that c;tch B()ard mt'ml)cr (as a cOlillilillc(" chairman) assume responsibility, as

indicated, t;.)r evaluation of the folh)wing experiments or _).lt'as which ttl(" TPESP had rec-

ommt'ndc(I as requiring immediate atlivalion.

Ex|)t'rinlcnls (]ommitlec N().

1. Solar (_olpusctflar Radiation

2. Mass Si)ettromcters & Presstu(, (;aug("

3. Magnetometer- light ptunping

4. (;OSllli{" I-;ly pa(:kag(,

5. (',olov of extragalactic light

6. Relativily experiments

7. Astr()nomical l)r()l)Icms

_. (;('otletics (perigee m()li()n)

,q. N()(liHnal U.V,

I0. lJfe Sciences- (;rowth of IJving Tissue

I I. l)syth<)logi(:al Exl)t, vimt, nls

I'2. 100-FI. hlllatablc Sphere

13. h)nosphevic Expcrinwnts

14. Meteorological Pa(kagc (Advanced)

15. (;am ma Ray :cstrononay

l)r. I)()rtcr staled that these qtwstions need t() b(" answered:

(I) What can I)(, done that can I)(. inslvtn)It'tll('(l by,June I(.15(.) t(),]aml_try I(.1607

a. The weight of the insltttnlteHls, (less Ihan 100 pounds per experiment

inchl(h's power supplies and data sit)rage and ll'_|llSlllissioll).

1131 b. ()rl)il retltfircd (any, lower fllan 1000 miles).

c. Slabilizati()n ( loo t() 2oo fi)r short periods to four weeks).

(2) What ag('nCV is 1)cs[ prepared to dcvch)p tile expcrimcnl?

(3) WhcII can instrumcnls be ready?
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(4) What is the cost?

(5) What is the weight?

(6) What are the vehicular requirements?

For establishing an immediate t)vogvam l)v. Porter requesled that each committee

chairman address himself to these qucslions tbr each pertinenl experimem whhin the

scope of his commillee. In the meantime, he would endeavor 1o collect all ctuTenl pro-

posals for the nexl nleeting. ()Ill, _)|" lhese, h_,' hoped lo select a t>w of immediate signiii-

canoe. He wou[d ask for help ti-om memhers o[ the Board in dwir respcclivc lields.

Discussio,I by Committee Chairmen

l,:vey-Bmwn - (,co-Chemistry of Space and Exploration of Moon and Planet(s)

1. Backside ot Ihe moon

2. Chemistry of moon surlhce

?,. Seismc>lo_" c,f the moon

4. Magnelic properlies of the moon

5. Soft landings on the moon

6. ,%lUdv of use o['enviv_mmcntal materials as propellants.

Goldherg - _&stronomy and Radio _V_tronomy

Four months of work and study will be tequired t'ov a good experimental program;

this would require some ftmds which l)r. Waterman indicaled NSF can supply.

Hornig - Future Vehicular Development

Primary objectives are:

I. Slay ahead of activities and keep Board informed ofdevelopmenls.

2. Recommend cm futttre vehicular development and needs.

N()ycs - Intert)alional Relalions Field

[14]

1. Provide recommendation to I(;SU on proposed establishmenl t)t

Inlernational Space Board by September 1958.

2. Develop a feel for the character of the regulations problem; while this is a

governincntal or intel=govcrnmental problem, the Board must understand it.

3. Devel<>p long-range plans [oF co-operative ellbvCs in experiments, i.e., shared

payloads. (ll was reconnnended that Noyes attend the CSA(;I R&S meetings

in Moscow early August.)
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Rossi - Special l'mjccls

( ;,1111111it Fay astlOnolll_.' - ,_l-;.t,.:ilittioll/t] rcd-shiR.

l,t)llg-l'All'_t' visionary (rXpi'l'illli'lllS all(I/or pl'<lgl'alllh.

Shaplcy - hmosphevic Projects

Experiment search and evalualion is already ml(lcrwav throtugh an ad hoc work-

ing group of the J'PESI'.

SimpsonA:,m Allen - Physics of Fields and Particles in Space

Singgcst_d consolidation of committees appears workable and justilicd.

ttartlin('-Stcvcns- Ps,vch(thtgical and Biological Research

Stuggcstcd const)lidad(tn tit study lhe pr()blcm is attcptable and appears work-

able. W. R. l.()vt'l;tcc and ()rr Reynolds were mcnli()ned as being t.xcellt'n! s(t,rccs

(if information. '['lit' rt'ccnl %al('llit('-l_iti" Sciences Symposium was also indicated

Io provide a basis fbv stud_.

Wcxlcr - Mi'tt_orology

It is possible thai sl)acc st'ltrtlC¢_ will revolutionize melei)volog3,. It was noted that

I(;Y experimenters will nm o.l ()f money soon. Su(.ni of Ihe t!nivc,-sity ()t

Wisconsin and the Signal Corps team of Str(tu(l were cited as examples. It was

agreed that every eit_trt should be made to pro_4(tc for ctmtinuatitm of their work.

Fire(Is should be pr(tvidcd tor data analysis by mctcoroh_gists.

A mtqcorological (omnliuec exists in ARPA and Wcxler will use it in Board activity.

Villard - (;choral Engineering Service and (:()-()rdinati(tn

Rcsponsihilitics (ff this group include inl_)rmation theory, telemetry, cs_viron-

menial c(tn(litions; liaison aspects aim c(tmp(tnents spccilications fitr all other

committees. In addition, cvahnati(tn of need fi_n and characteristics (if, a NASA

,";pa('c l_ab()ral(_rv arc [sic] required.

In snmmarv (;haitnlan Berkner sunlmavize(t the Tasks of the Board thns:

1. "I'o collect intk)rmati()n.

2. _li) broaden the base of Space Science.

3. "lit (tcvelo I) a nation;tl Space Science progyana thai, is elli.*ctive scientilic;tll,;.
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[ 15 ] Action Porter is to present a basic docunmnt cwduating the fifteen experiments

and with the answers to the questions raised to tile next Board meeling.

Second Meeting Space Science Board

Casperi Hall, Rocketk'ller Institute, 9:30 A.M.,.]uly 19, 1958

First meeting of the Board adjourned at 4:50 EM.

Document 1-14

[handwritten "nighl letter 7/3/38 - USN( :/I(;Y ES()"]
[handwritten "co: Berkner

Porter

Joyce

()dishaw"]

[no pagination]

WESTERN UNION TEI.E(iRAM

CONFIRMATION C()PY

Academy has been asked by government to assess possible experiments that might

be designed and constructed fin satellite/lights during next two years. This is admittedly

a preliminary study btll could lead to support of some experimenls in near future.

Approximate l)ayload per flight perhaps as high as hundred pounds and within this limit

several smaller non-conflicting experiments might be accommodalc. Should appreciate

your assistance and following information airmail within one week. Do you or your col-

leagues have experiment(s) lha! could be developed to poin! of tina] envirolmmntal Icsl

bv mid-1959 or earlier. If so, please provide following intormalion on each proposed

experiment. First, several paragraphs describing each experiment, its scientitic value, and

ttlc proposed instrumentation. Include estimated weights. Second, provide hest possiblc

estimate of total cost fol- design and construction of tour complete hardware tmi_s, tligbt

liaison personnel, data reduction and analysis. Third, provide estimate of months

required between granting of ftmds and completion of hardware. Rcgre! need to ask for

such information on so short notice but cannot aw)id.

LV. Berkner Chairman NAS Space Science Board

C/() Associalcd Universities Inc. 10 (k)lumbus Circle, New York 19, New York
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[(-over pagc l DILMq" II - FOR REVIEW

FOR SPACE SCIENCE BOARD USE ONI,Y

S(',IENTIFI(',RESEAR(][I IN SPACE:

PR()(;EDURF)'; FOR (;()NI)UCTIN(; EXPERIMENTS IN

SATEI,LITES AND SPACE PROBES

Space Science Board

Nalional Academy of S,cicnccs

Washinglon, D.C.

[ 1] Conlents

l. The Challenge of Scicntitic Research in Space

2. Purpose of this Booklet

3. Space Experimt'ntatiml as a Research Field

-I.

5.

Special ,&spects of Spacc Research: Whole of the Space Science Board

Function and Policies of the Space Science Board

a. Unclassitied Research

h. I,argesl Possible Participation

c. |",ncouragcnmnt of the Individual Investigator

d. Encouragement of Individual Initiative

e. Encouragement of Individual Control of Experiments

f. F.ncouragement of Experimenler's Parlicipalion in Hardware Preparation

g. Enc,,uragcmcnt of Contracting Procedures Which Scrw, the Above Objcctiw_s

h. Protection of Individual Authorship and Priority of Concepti,m

i. 1)isclosure of Proposal Conlcnts

.j. Handling of Simultaneous Proposals

k. Proprietary Rights

1. Meetings, Symposium, Pul)lications

m. t'ublicity

n. Preparation of Proposals

6. Sources of Financial Support lot Space Research

a. Study and Research Leading Io Ihc l)csign of Expcrimcnls

b. Development of Experiment and Illstrumcntation

I2] c. l)cvclopment of the Flight P;tckagt'

d. IAaison with [,;u,nching, l)ala ttandling and Data Analysis
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7, Flight Package Considerations

a. Weight Availability

b. Space Availability

c. Payload Power Availability

d. Payload Temperature Control

e. Shock and Vibralion Requiremcnls

f. Laboralories Equipped to Make 1,_m,ironmemal Tests

g. Telemetry

h. Tracking Facilities Available

i. Data Handling

Illustrations

|list of all figures and tables omitted|

[4] 1. The ChallenRe of Scientific Research in Space

Recenl achievemenls ill rocket lechn_logy have cleared the way [_r a revolution

in physical science: experimentation ill space. Measurements pertormed above the

earth's atmosphere carl he expected to have all impact on astronomy comparable to

lh,tl o1" the invention of lhe telescope. New information thus gained on chemical reac-

tions occurring on other planels and stars cannot ['all to inlluence our tmderslanding

of tile basic physics and chemistry of tile universe. This understanding can then be

lesled with lhe aid of lunar, planetary, and solar probes. The possibility of studying life

forms <m other planets should be of lhe utmost significance to biology, and the sever-

al lift_" sciences.

It can be expected that the next fi'w years will bring to hand a flood of new inibrma-

lion, of the greatest consequence to mankind.

To make the most of this thallenging opportunily, it is essential that the United

Stales have a vigorous and effective pr(>gram of research ill space. This can on]y be

achieved by ensuring the fullest possible participation by U.S. scientists and scientific

institutions. At the present time, it appears likely thai Ihc production of rocket and

satellite vehicles may far outstrip the supply of scientific experiments ready t<) be
[]OWll.

()he purpose of this booklet is It) interest U.S. scientists ill participating ill this couu-

10"s space science program. Another is to summarize the essential inlbrmafion which will

be needed by anyone deciding to take part.

[51 At the presenl time, it is likely that every qualified person who is interested in con-

ducting scientific experiments in space can find an opportunity h> <1o so. There is no

shortage of timds tor supporting really worthwhile projects. The initiative clearly rests with

the individual investigator.

Research in space is not simple. It calls for unfamiliar techniques; it im'olves uncer-

tainties and it requires coordination with other experimenters. Many aspects of the work

arc not under the immediate control of the participating scientist.

However, all of these (lilliculties car/ he minimized or overcome. Ill this conne'c|i_.)ll,

the National Academy of Sciences has set up a Space Science B_>ard whose purpose is to
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assist those wishing to participate in research with the aid of rot keLs or +satellites. This book-

let was pref>are<l with the same objeclive. Inquiries and correspondence will be welcome.

I+l<yvd V. Berkncr,

( '+hairman

[6] 9. Purpose ofThis P,ooklet

This booklet is a<tdressed to the tnany scientists ol +the United States who have not vet

given serious considcrati<m to the possibility of conducting experiments with the ai<t of

satellites ,tnd space probes, lls purpose is to point Ollt the opporltmily toy worthwhile

r_.'search utilizing this new technique; to suggest that the obvious practical difficulties are

by no means so fo,midable as they might seem; and to encourage new investigalors to try

their hactds in this field. The general aim is to make lhe United Stales space research pro-

gram more t'ttt'ctive t>y ensming participation hv the largesl possible nmnbcr of cmnpc-

tent im,'estigators.

Later seclions of this h<mklet will discuss reasons why experimentations in space are

worthwhile tiom the standpoint of an individnal scientist--lbr example, a tnenlber c,t the

[;_tcttltv of a university. There will then he presented a brief accounl of how research in

rockets and satellites is done, with notes on the principal tacilities availabh_, the organiza-

lions that might be in a position to provide support, arid other similar intormation.

3. Space Experimentation as a Research Field

To an individual investigator, such as a member of the tacuhv of a university, research

in satellites and space prohes may seem at first glance almost hopelessly tormidahle. There

are a numhcr of reasons, however, why this point of view is unjustilied. In litct, it is pt_ssi-

hh" to say thai at lhc present time, lhe general area of scientitic research in space is one

which ot]_'rs tlllpl'ecedelll{:'d opportunity: The ieasons ti)l this point of view arc summa-
rized below.

17] a. Money to Support Space Research is Availahle. A number of agencies, ranging

from the National Science Foundation through the Advanced Research Projects Agency,

are interested in supporting studies and experimenls having to <1o with space science. At

lhe present lime. I'H, really w_>rlhwllilc proposal can fail to find support, and this siluatiol;

in likely t¢_ persist tiu a long time.

b. Available Vehicles Arc Outstripping Available Experimcnt.s. Both the number of

rockets in production, and lheir rcliahililx, are rapidly increasing; the cost of placing a

i>ound of material in orbit is rapidly tailing. _2qlicles can be placed on a production-line

basis: hut tbr lhe most part scientific experiments, being individual and sequenliat, can-

nol. Thus the ntmlhev of tested experiments ready tot tlight may fall well hehind the

nlllnl)el Of payloads which, ti)r one reason or another, will be tlown an?,_va?,.
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c. Larger Payloads Coming. P_gload weight restrictions lengthen the time requesl-

ed to engineer tile hardware of a given experinlent. Payloads tot typical satellite orbits will

soon rise to values of the order of 100 pounds, thus increasing tire range {}1"possible exper-

iments and easing the engineering prol}lem.

d. Proposer of Experiment Nced Not Build ttardwarc. It is possihle t_>r tile prol)OS-

cr of an experiment to have as much or as little to do with the hardware as he desires, lie

can turn the entire proposal over to an agency, such as NASA, tor implementation. Those

who wish to are encouraged to devel() 1) their own "breadboard" models, Io see them

through the tlight testing phase, and to supervise prellight testing.

[8] e. In Many Research Areas, Space Experiments Will Supersede Conventional

Techniques. In many tields, the great advances made possible by research in space will ren-

der research by conventional lechniqttcs ohsolele. Many workers will sooner or later wish

Io avail themselves of (Ire opportunity for conducting research in space.

4. Special Aspects of Space Research: Role of the Space Science Board

Conducting experiments in satellites bears little resemblance to the traditional

physics research conducted in the 1)asemtmt of a lecture hall on Saturday afternoons wilb

the aid of a few graduate students. _k_t the hislorical record shows that the contributions

ot +individual scientists and their student collaborators have t)een enormously l)roductive.

It is accordingly a challenge to see how research in space can be organized so as to be as

appealing as the ttvlditional ilttortnal variety.

Realizing the importance of the individual investigalor to a uati(mal program of sci-

eulitic research in space, the National Academy of Sciences has set up a Space Science

Board whose assig,mlent is I<, encourage the fullest possihle participation in research

done with the aid of satellites and space prohes, and to assist and represent individual sci-

enlists i]_ eve)7¢ slep of the necessarily lengthy preterit,re l)elwccn c<mcepti<m and con-

clusion of an experiment.

A very hrief outline of this procedure now f(_llows. First, an experiment intlst t)e

proposed and reviewed. Afler approval is obtained, a spmlsor is found, and a place tbr

the experiment [9] oJ_ the lest schedule determined. This may call tot some compro-

mise in lhe details of the experiment, since economy usually requires that sew'ral be

flown at once, and different experiulents may interfere with one another. Fttrthermore

the orbit or path selected for a given vehicle may not be optimum tor all the exl)eri-

merits. After necessary compromises have been made, the lask o1 engineering begins.

A suitable physical embodiment must be capable of withstanding the enormous slatic

and dynamic forces to which the apparatus is subjected during the launching phase, as

well as tilt.: variations in tenlperalure encountered dttring every phase of t]ight. At the

present time, only a ti'w institutiotls have the necessary facilities for cotlcluctiilg em,i-

ronmental tests. The nlode[, once completed, must perform in accordance with the

experimenter's specifications. Launchings lot the most part take place at military

installations; data are received and seIll hack to the investigator fiom tracking stations

in various parts of the world.
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At tile present time, the scheduling of payloads availai)le for unclassified research is

being handled by the Nadonal Aeronautics and Space Agency. The N.A.S.A. will also spon-

sor the preparation of experiments, and will ready thenl for tlight. Expefimcnts of pri-

marily milital T interest are coordinated by the Advance Research Projects Agency of the

l)efense Department. Contracts for experiment prepanttion can be let by A.R.P.A., or 1)v

other militaIy agencies. F'reparation of equiplnent for tlight will be assigned by A.R.P.A. to

the appropriate service laboratol)'.

[10]The flow chart of Fig. 1 [all figures omiued] illustrates fllese procedures graphically

for the case of an unclassified proposal.

h is appreciated that this technique tot doing research has tonnidable aspects. In an

effort to answer questions and possible ohjections to space research which might be raised

by individual experimenters, Tabh' 1 has been prepared. It is tile aim of the Space Science

Board to see that as many as possible of these objections are minimized or removed.

5. Function and Policies of the Space Science BoaM

The Space Science Board of the National Academy of Sciences has been requested

by N.A.S.A., N.S.F., and A.R.P.A. to review and assess the relativc scientific inlporlance of

proposals li)r space research which have been submitted to those organizations. The

Board operates ill a purely advisory capacity; it makes recommendations only, and con-

cerns itself with scientific matters only. (The Board may endorse a particular experiment,

as being scientifically imporlan/, hut the choice of a contractor is up to tire agency which

spOllSOrs tire work.)

Chairman of the Board is Dr. Lloyd V. Berkner; its executive officer is Dr. Hugh

Odishaw, and its secretary is Mr. Ross Peavey. The Board maimains otlices at the National

Academy of Sciences, 2101 (]onstitution Avenue, Washington ',])5,I).( ;. The Board consists

o| 1.5 members representing the various Ih'hls of scienlil'ic endeavor. These lnenfl)ers, ill

turn, are heads ot committees consisting of competent scientists and expel-Is ill the BoaM

memhcr's special lield.

[ 11 ] How the BoaM Can Help Individual Investigators

Proposals tot scientific research in satellites and space probes shouhl be sent to the

BoaM fin considerati(m. "It) save time, C(>l)ies can simultaneously be sent to possihle sf)on-

soring agencies (N.A.S.A., A.B.P.A., etc.). If doubt exists as to the most suitat)le sponsor-

ing agenc b the Board will be glad to advise.

The BoaM will endeaw)r to kee t) itself intormed of all U.S. and foreign research ill

the space fieht, so lhkH it can intorm tile pr_poser of a particular experiment of Ihe rela-

tionslfip of that experiment to other work heing perfinmed elsewhere.

The Board will consider proposals, and will provide its recommendations concerning

the suitability and rehttive iniority of experiments to potential sponsors and to the origi-

nator of tile proposal. When, in the Board's opinion, a particular branch of science or

class of experinlents is not receiving sutth'ien! attention, the Board ina} r take an active role

in promoting interest in that particular area.
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Spccific Policies

The broad aim of the Board is to tit) everything possihle to further and to strengthen

the United States space research etlbrt. With this aim in mind, the Board has adopted cer-

lain policies, which are outlined helow.

a. Unclassified Research

Tide Board will be concerned wilh unclassified scientific research only, and will

encourage early publicaticm of essemial scientific resuhs.

[121t). l,argest Possihle Participation

In general, the Space Science Board wishes to encourage parlicipation in spacc

research by as many qualitied investigators as possihle in the largest possible number of

institutio_ds. The Board will be graleftfl ti)r any suggestions that will help il achieve this

goal.

c. Encouragement of the Individual Investigator

The Board believes thal the overall effectiveness of a national program of research on

space science is related directly to the mnnber of qualified scientists who participate in it.

He_ce it desires to encourage participation by as many individtlal irwesligat<)rs as possible,

even though they may be at relatively isolated institutiot_s.

d. Encouragement of Individual Initiative

Rec(}gnizing thal many important discoveries in science have stemmed from specula-

tive, ad hoc, or unprogrammed research, the Board wishes to encourage individual ini-

tiative and will give tt_air considerati¢m lo research proposals thai may seem to run counter

to the prevailing scientific thought of the day,

e. Encouragendent of Individual Control of Experimencs

It is the Board's policy thal the individual experimenter should have as nnlch conlvol

over his own experiment as possihle. Thus, Io the extent that practical circmnstances per-

mit, the individual experimenter should be able to:

1. have adequate liaison with those responsible tot model construction and

environmental testing.

[13] 2. test his own equipment bet6re firing.

3. determine tide actual time of tiring.

4. have fi_ll and complete access to the rest_lting data.

f. Encouragement of Experimenter's Participation in Hardware Preparation

To the extent that circumstances permit, the Board feels it desirable tbr individual exper-

imenters to take an active part in the preparation and testing ofexperimenud equipment. At

the present time, in(ddel corJslrllclion anti environment;d tesling can he done only in a vc_)'

few large centers for such work. I1 is lL'lt that there should be a reasonable ntuntder of raft-

verstS' laboratories having the facilities to determine whether a given experiment is tlight ti_'a-

sible or not. The main engineering, however, will have to be done at the large centet.x.
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g. Encom-agen]ent of Contracting l'rocedures that Serve the Above Objectives

Since it takes roughly a year to prepare a space experimenl a year to collecl data, and

then another year to analyze the results, the traditional system of one-year contracts with

yearly renewals is feh to he cumbersome. Three m five year contracts should he estah-

lished whenever possible.

The chief investigator's own institution should have the contract for final e<luipnmnl

testing and data reduction, except when the investigator himself should desire otherwise.

It] the CVelll that an industrial firm prepares some portion of the experimental equip-

ment, the contract for this work shottld, [ 14] whenever possible, be a subcontract liom the

investigator's institution, rathcr than a direct contract ['rOlll the sp, ms,>ring agency.

h. Protection of Individual Authorship and Priority of Conception

File Space Science Board will keep a careful record of lhe date of receipt of each sug-

gestion or proposed experiment. From time to time the Board will publish a list consist-

ing of a line-sentence description of tile general tield of each such proposal, the atlthor's

nanle, and Ihe date t)f receipt.

i. Disclosure of Proposal Contents

The Board will treat all proposals and correspondence as private material, unless the

author desires otherwise. In tile event that it would he desirable [or at]thor A to know the

c(>ntetHs of a pr<>posal bx auth(w B, A's [)ennission will always be (>btained before releas-

iIIg allythillg R) B.

j. ttandling of Simultaneous Proposals

Otten the next step tbrward in a giwm tield of experimental science will become appar-

ent to several individuals or grottps of individuals at once, thus resulting in proposals which

compete or conflict. Ahhottgh the Board cannot make recommen(tations concerning the

choice <)f contractors, it can serve its an intermedia D, in the event lhat t+,v<>or more individ-

ttals or agencies wish tojoi,1 torces in per[brnfing an experiment which both have proposed.

k. Pt+oprietary Rights

It] view of the large nt,mber of its Committees, [ 15] subcommittees, and consuhants,

the Board cannot accept responsibility ior maintaining the privac) of proprietary or "com-

pany contidcntial" material. Every ett_)rt _ill be made to respect the wishes of those who

suhtnit prt>posals, httt it must be understt+od that the submission, and the later conduct of

the experiment, is at their own risk.

I. Meetings, Symposia, and Puhlications

The Board will endeavor to develop a national program for research in space science.

It plans to hold meetings and symposia, and to support put)licatitm whenever teasible.

m. l'ublicit_y

In view of the current public interest in space research, the Board ti_'els that tile lollow-

ing rules concerning release of publicity should be fl_llowed to the fullest extent possible.
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1. In general, releases should he cleared in advance through tile Nalional

Academy of Sciences.

2. There should be no advance description of specific experimenls. Only gen-

eral classes or kinds of experimenls may be mentioned.

3. In general, there should he no general publicity release concerning an exper-

iment until after the launching.

4. News stories concerning the resuhs of experiments should be timed t<l coin-

cide with publication of a scienlilic paper, or presentation of a lull discussion

at a scientific meeting.

5. The chief investigator himself has the right to release the resuhs of his own

experimenl. This llltlSl be made [16] clear to subcoll|rac|<)rs alld others ill a

l)rivilcgcd position who may I)e <ousuhed by file press.

n. P,eparation of Proposals

No fixed form need bc l¢_llowed in suhmittiug prolmsals to the Space Science Board.

Howevm, the following pieces of information are of greal value ill assessing lhe relalive

merit of proposals.

1. It should be made clear why a given experiment must he pertormed in a salel-

lit<" or space probe, rather lhall ill a rockel or sounding halloon.

2. The qualificalions and previous experience of the chief investigalov should
be listed.

3. The percent time Io be devoted by the chief investigator to flu: proposed pro-

.ject should be given, h will be helpful to list other commimlcnts and respon-

sibilities of the chief investigaum

4. The significance lo science of the proposed experiment should bc pointed ouL

6. Sources of Financial Supl)<W! fin Space Research

a. Study and Research I,eading to the Design of Experimcm

The value and feasibility of an experiment usually develops rather directly out of the

scientific familiarity and activity of a scientis! in a particular field. The conception o[' the

experiment and its design have usually already been worked oUt in some detail by the time

the first proposal is contemphued.

However, there arc undouhtcdly situations where tile complexity of an expcvimem,

feasibility in lerms of state of the an, [ 17] or other considerations, may.just|t}' an exten-

sive preliminary analysis or lisasibility stud_: In such cases, a request for support may he

addressed to the Nati<mal Science Foundation if the experiment is <7t basic scienlitic inter-

esl. Studies dealing with engineering ov environmental aspects of sf)acc research mighl

find support from NASA. Those of milila W significance nmy he supported by ARPA.

h. Development of Experiment and Instrumentation

Further development of the experiment and instrumentation prior to [he establish-

ment of a flight package design constilules a major area of responsibility for the scientist.

Funds for supporting the extensive work in this phase o[ the program nmy I)e oblainat>le
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fi-om NASA or, for military applications, from ARPA. Where special zones of technical

interest are involved, snpporting flmds may be obtainable directly from research offices of

the respective milita D, services, e.g., ONR, ARDC, AR(), AFCR(;, WADC, USAESI_

c. Development of the Flight Package

'l'he program for adal)ting acceptable instrumentation to its place in a tlight package

is largely the responsibility of NASA or of ARIA (for military type experiments). In any

case, an experiment which has progressed to this point will haw aheadv established sup-

port from one of these agencies for collaboratiw" work required of the author of the

experiment, or of his statf.

d. Liaison With l.aunching Data Handling and Data Analysis

The cognizant government agency, NASA or ARPA, maintains vesponsibilily lot the'

launching and tracking of a space [ 18] experiment as well as tot the recording and reduc-

tion of telemetry data. The experimenter has the responsibility for maintaining all requi-

site liaison and final reduction and analysis of all telemetry data. Support fi)r these phases

would undottbledlv derive hom NASA <)r ARPA. I h)wever, there is the possit)ility that sup-

port for analysis of data of basic scientific interest may also be ol)tainable Ivom NSE

7. Flight Package (;onsiderations

The launching of an expcrimcnt iu a satellite or space probe inw)lves a most signiti-

cant expenditure of time, effort, and engineering capabilities. Preparation of a suitable

scientitic flight package accordingly ,equires careful collaboration between authors of

experiments and the engineers and scientists conversant with f]ighl package design. The

[bllowing guidelines are oflcqed fi)r the use o[ scientists in evaluating the possibilities ot

placing a particular experiment in space.

a. Weight Availability

I.aunching capabilities have thns far limited our scientific payloads lot satellites to

abottl 20 pounds in orbits of some 300 miles mean altitude. 1)uring 1959 the availability

of improved booster and upper-stage rockets should increase payload capabilities to more

than 100 pounds. (With the present state of the art, about 25 pounds is required lk_ra live-

watt p()wer supply using s()lar cells; about 35 pounds tor the satellite body, hardware, and

radio transmitter; with approximately 40 pounds remaining for [ 19] instrunletltation.) By

late 1959 or early lt.)G0 a still larger booster rocket should make il possil)le to place in ort)il

payh)ads in tilt" range of one to tw() tons. At the same time, improved gtliflallce sll¢)uld

tacilitate the precise attainment of higher altitude orbits wilh appropriate reductitm in

payloads.

By 1962 improvement in upper-stage rockets should make possible the launching of
several tons into a 300-mile orbit or more than a ton into an orbit of co-rotation with the

earth at 22,300 miles ahitude. In the period beyond this, ve W powerful launching rockets

should be available. It is then likely that scientific.justification rather than latmching capa-

bility may play the determining role in our science program.
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b. Space Availability

Fox tile immediate timtre, weight rather than space appears to impose the greater

restriction on scientilic satellite packages. Both Explorer and Vanguard satellites have car-

ried most of their scientific eqtdpment in a centrally located cylindrical instrttment cotn-

partment about 6" in diameter. Thereli)re, instrument asseml)lies have taken the form of

disk-shaped modules or decks of various heights, arranged in a stack. The Pioneer, on the

other hand, disposed its instrument packages around the equator of its top-shaped shell.

(7omponents and fabrication techniques similar u_ those for tniniaturized airt_rne

and rnissile electronics have proved satisfactory for space use. Instruments requiring exit-

rim surface Inounting or bulky units of non-modtflar dimensions can probably [20] he

accepted in prospective launching vehicles, which should permit satellite volumes as
nnlch as several cubic feet.

c. Payload Power Availability

The electrical power supply carried hy the space vehicle ordinarily determines the total

amount of scientitic data which can be detected, amplified, and telemetered to dm earth,

Reasonable tlexibility exists for the band width of comnmnication and ohservati<m in com-

parison to the operating litetime of the system. Thus [iu, satellites and space probes have

depended ahnost entirely upon chemical hatteries. These have in general encountered no

serious ditlicuhies in meeting the outer space environment. In comparison with optimum

figures of about 80 or more watt hours per pound of batteries, space vehicles have designed

tbr and obtained perfilrinance of about 50 watt houi's per pound. Merctu T cells have been

used. and silver-zinc cells have been projected tot use in a later satellite. ()n the average, our

satellites have utilized about twenty-live per cent of available weight tot the hattel T pack.

lit 1958 Beta, the 6" Vanguard test sphere, sutticient power was developed by banks of

solar cells to operate a tnmsistor transmitter at ahtiut tweh'e milliwatts. This operation,

which has continued fbr sunlight periods since March 17, 1958, indicates that silicon solar

cells are not rapidly damaged by the space environment. Their more extensive use in

titture vehicles is expected. For the range of variation of aspect in an uncontrolled satel-

lite, fi)r the storage of energy' during dark periods, Jbr regulation and [21 ] voltage ctm-

version about tixx' pounds are presently required for the supply of one watt. This is

equivalent to more than 1,500 watt hours per pound, if a onesear liti" is assumed. A ,_-walt

power system of this type will be used in a late l¢a' satellite.

Nuclear powered devices are expected to provide etliciencies up to perhaps 2,000 wau

hours per potmd for high powm; long life applications in space vehicles. Ahh<mgh such

systems are well advanced in development, the problems of their application, particularly

shielding and dissipation of the generated heat, may present difficuhies. In summat T, U.S.

satellites to date have operated at a fractional watt level with lifetimes ttp to a few months.

Prospective space vehMes shotfld operate at a li_w "+vails for periods up It) a year. It may be

expected that the 1960-62 period will see the operation of space science vehicles at p<_wer
levels of 50 to lO0 or more ++',,;tits.

d. Payload Temperature Control

The approximate solution ot: the problem of the temperature of a satellile or space

vehicle was worked out prior to launching, both fi)r the Exphwers and tor Vanguard I. In
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both cases, temperature range reported lronl tile satellites agreed with predictions within

design limit. The space vehicle temperature represents a balance between radiation

absorbed by or heat dissipated within tile satellite and the heat lost by radiation, or latent

heat exchanges within the satellite. By suitable adjustment of the absorption and emission

characteristics of the various portions of satellite surfaces over the filll speclral [22] range,

and wilh due consideration of the satellite orb|l, the shell temperature for Explorer 1 was

restricted to a range of 25°(;. to a probable 90"C. cyclic range. This may incre_se to a vari-
ation of from 0"C. to about 40"C. within lhe shell.

In the case of Vanguard I, temperature stabilization at about 4I)"(;. appears to have

been reached within one day after launching.

In summaly, it is indicaled that the present state of tile arl makes possible the design

t)t' instrulnenl comparlnlents adequate fi)r the mainlenancc of temperalnre limits and

within the requirements of instrument components of a lype suitable for airborne or

other mohile applicatimls. The possibility of maintaining a ch)sc temperature regulation

ft)r a portion of the instrument comparlnlent to any reasonable degree is attainable at lilt"

sacrifice of some payload weight and operating power.

c. Shock and Vibralion Requirements

()nee an instrument package has achieved orbit or a condiliml of coasting tlight in

space, it is essentially in a fro're-free condition except liar the eiti'cts of residual spin, alli-

tittle control, or a possible meleoritic impact, in this envir_nmwnl, large-size light-weight

strDfitlres Ill;IV be developed liw scientitic purposes, e.g., t)y the intlation _t plastic hal-

loons, t Iowever, pri_r to the attainment of this free tlight cm)dition the instrument pay-

load package must withstand appreciable shock and vibration dm'ing an initial period _f

shipment and handling leading t_ its being placed on the launching pad; as well as the

subsequent [23] launching periled where acceleration {in-ces of both setback and spin are

cnc<mntert'd along with random vibration over a wide spectrum along all three axes.

For establishing dependability of the payload package t_ mcel its launching environ-

men|, an extensive program of shock and vibration testing has been ewflved in the satellite

program. Test limits are dictated in large measure hy the shock and vii)ration character|s-

tits o| dw launching rocket s>stem and the mounting characteristics of Ihe payload itself.

Specific test routines have heen worked out for the Vanguard launching system, theJupitet_

(', the l'i_meer, and the.Juno-2. These have included: dynamic balancing; acceleratmn with

spin tests: vibration (random noise, hand limited 20 - 1500 cps) along all three axes.

Altlmugh the test limits differ m some degree tiw the various launching systems, the

|cfll_wing, token fiom tile type approval tests tiw theJmlo-2 [light prototype payl_mds, may

be taken as typical:

(l) Shock

('omplete payload suhjectcd t_ ah(mt fi_ttr 100(. sh.cks parallel to axis _t

launching thrust. lk'sts t)y means of ballistic hammer.

(2) Vihration

Random noise, 15(; ruls parallel to thrust axis |br two minutes. Random

noise, 12(; rms along two planes mutually orthogonal and perpendicular to thrust

axis. Two minules [or each plane. A test on eleetmdynamic [241 shaper with white
noise drive.
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(3) Static Acceleration

Payload to be held at 75(; fin- two nlinuws, bv means of centrithge.

(4) Spin

AFter dynamic Balancing, lhe payload is spun at 900 rpm for tell nlinules.

Tile toregoing tests are applied to lhe flight prototype sample. Somewhal less rigor-

otis flight acceptance tests are then applicahle to identical payloads scheduled tor actual

flight.

The development of dw payload instrument package for withstanding dlese mechan-

ical requirements, as well as thermal and low pressure requirements, is the responsibility

of all expert space package design group having cognizance of lhe launch in question.

Ideally, this group should begin to work cooperatively with lhe scienlisl carwing out II_e

experiment at an early phase of his instrument development, ewm prior io the comple-

tion of a laboratory bench model of the instrumentation. Following the successflfl testing

of individual components, there is the qualilication of tile complele insnumen! contigu-

ration [br flight readiness through a flight approval lest. A1 this point, tile flight package

engineers assume responsibility for adapting the approved instrumenta/i<m into it flight

prototype package which will meet iest leqllilelllelltS all(l, at the saint.? lime, be flmction-

ally acceptahle to the responsible scientists.

[25] f. Laboratories Equipped to Make Environmental Tests

Massive test equipmen! is required t(_r carrying olll the full range of environmental

tests tbr payload inslrunlenI packages, particularly tot payload capabilities of 100 pounds

or more. Adequate installalions of test equipment are located at laboratories engaged in

the developmen! and design of airborne or space vehicle instrunlen/alion. These include

NASA facilities at NRI,, Washington, D.C.; the .Jet Propulsion Laboratories at lhe

Calitomia Institute of Technology', Pasadena, California; The Army Ballistic Missile

Agency in Huntsville, Alabama; and the Air Force Ballistic Missile Division. lnglewood,

California. Others having such test equipment are a numher of"lnajor commercial con-

tractors active in the Defimse Progranl, such as, the Space Technology' l+aboralories,

l+ockheed Aircraft, l)ouglas, Conrail; General Electric, and others. These facilities wotdd

not ortlinarily t)e available for olher than military program use. Less extensive test equil)-

men! is ade(luale fin- the lesi (if individual COIllpOllelllS and sub-assenll)lies leading It) the

flight approval Iesl. This class of shock and vibration equipment and thermal-vacumn lesl

chambers is doubtless in list at the Slate University of h)wa and is probably established in

great part in a nmnber of other university laboratories that have been active in progranls

of airborne electronics. It is likely that a numl)er of such test facilities will soon he estab-

lished thr(mgh(mt the cotmtrv lot assisting scientists in the initial development (fl tlight-

%_'ol'th_' space illSlllnllenlalioll.

[26] g. Telemetry

Scientific satellites have used two general methods for the telemen T o1 scientific data

to the earth. Most of these have continuously impressed one or more channels of data on

radio fiequency carriers of about 108 me, which also served as beacons lot radio tracking.

Both phase and amplitude modulation have been used. Reception of a complete record
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for a satellite employing continuous telemetl T requires an extensive worldwide network of

receiving stations placed so that one is always within line of sight of tile satellite. Despite

tilt' severity of this requircnmnt, excellent, lhoug]l llOl complele, retords have t)een

obtained tor the U.S. satellites using conlinnolls telemetry.

:\n alternatt' scilelne planned Ior ill{' Vangllard salellites and so tar used successfully

ill I"7,xplorcr II! utilizes lhe readotll lipon COllnitand of satellite data. With lhe salellite coli-

tintiing a data storage sysleni sn|t]cient tor lille orbit, ii is possible tilr a <oinplete data

itwilrd lo be obtained l]o111 readollLS illade elite each o,bil as the saiellile ])asses over tile

"picket tence" alral o| Minitrack stations.

Onr satellite t'xperiitients have been basically simple and their resiiils have involved a

conlnlunication rate of onl)a few cycles per second. Even when tilt" synoptic dala tor one

entire orbit has been conlpressed tor readout transmission during passage over a tracking

station, tile colnnltllliCdtions bandwidiil has nol exceeded 15 kc. l)esign of experiments

for narrow band signals was considered prefcral)le not only for its reduced conlnlunica-

lions power [27] requirement but also for tile altendant increased reliability ti'oin inslrtl-

menial silnpliticaiion and the lessened requireineni for dala reduction and analysis.

,:ks space science experiments beconle more complex, ilnprovcnlcnis of telelnetrv

capabilities lnay lie expected. Wilh tilt" presenl slale-oiLl]le-arl, colnniilnicalions capabili-

tit's approach video bandwidlils for satellile aitilildes of several inuldred nliles. I,inlilalions

are of an engint'eril/g rattier lhail basic lialllrc. (;urrenl capabilities also cxisl lor niain-

laining signal bandwidliis of a few tens of cycles ii/11 to dislances el several hundrt:d thou-

sand nliles, h tlas 1)een esthnated by tile Jet Propulsion l,al)orai+lry tiial hnprovt'nlcnis

should inake il possible by 196<2 to connnunicalc ai 31) cps bandwidlh 1o a distance of

ai)Olil r> billion lnil{,s or, ahernatdy, 1o five hundred million wilh a voice ciianiie] of {_ kc.

tl. Tracking Facilities Available

Facilities filr tracking satellites by radio and optical ineallS and |or the coinpniation of

orbital positioil as a Iunclion of linle have |/een established as a part of lhe {!.S. IGY pro-

grain. These thcililies are iiow being coliliniled aiid expanded as parl ill tilt' U.S. Space

Prograni under NASA. Tile radio tracking network consi.qs of Minitrack (interti._ronleter)

slalions al tilt" |T)llowing lee;lions:

ll, lossoin Poinl, Maryland

Saran nail, ( ;eoigia

Havana, Cuba

M i. ( ]olopaxi, near Quilo, l(cuador

tilna, Peril

Anto[{igasla, (;lille

Sanliago, (:hile

Sail l)icgo, (]alifbrnia

_¢_'ooint.ra, Auslralia

[28} These stations are also equipped for command readout of telemetry. Slime are also

equipped fi)r tracking at 40 me. A network of Micro-lock stations lor increased longitu(ti-

nal coverage inchldes stations at the following locations: San Gabriel and Earthquake

Valley, California: (;ape Canaveral, Florida; Ibadan, Nigeria; and Singapore. A numl)er of
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additional radar and space vehicle reception sialions have also been set up Ihrough ARPA

and the military services.

Precise observations leading to the compulalion of definitive orbiis tbr satelliles

are carried out by an optical lracking network which is operated by lhe Smithsonian

Astrophysical ObservatoD'. This includes the following stations, each equipped with an F-

1, 20" photo telescope: White Sands, New Mexico; Florida, near Palm Beach; Curacao,

Netherlands West Indies; Arequipa, Peru; Villa Dolores, Argentina; Olifantsfimtein, South

Africa; Cadiz, Spain; Shiraz, h-an; Naini Tal, India; Woomera. Australia; Mimka, Japan;

Haleakala, Maul, Territory of Hawaii.

i. Data Handling

Centralized headquarters at NASA are now being organized lot reduction and (om-

pilation of bOi|l telemct,-y and orbital data. Thtls it may be expected thai scienlisls wh[)

will engage in satcllile or space experiments may expect to receive reduced and compiled

data, ready for study.

Telemetry data in the tovm of _hc original magnetic _al)es with lime base, upon receipt

t}om the telemelry recording slaliol>, are broken down into individual lapc records of

tile respective telemetry channels, l)ala can be turnished to the experimenter in tiffs 129]

form or in the torm of a continuous slrip oscillographic record, sui|able tor direr1 appli-
cation of tilt, channel calibration.

()rbita[ data provide a correlation of scientific data with lilt? position o[lhe illSllllnl(qll

package in space. These data can be furnished to the scienlist as a lal)ttlation t>t coordi-

nates of orbital subpoirlls and vehicle altitudes, given at specified instants o1 lime.

Presently, tile uncertainty of the positions in space so defined is probably about 5 miles.

For experiments requiring higher precision of posilion, some iml)rOvement is undollbl-

edly possible.

Document 1-16

[no page nmnber]

NATIONAI_ ACADEMY OF SCIEN(;ES

SPACE SCIENCE BOARI)

2101 Constitution Avenue, N.W.

Washington, D.C.

Memorandum Report, December 1, 1958

TO: Administrator, National Aeronautics & Space Administralion

I)irectot; National Science Foundation

Director, Advanced Research Pro jcct_ Agency

FROM: Hugh ()dishaw, Executive Director, Space Science Board
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SUBJECT: Recommendation of the Space Science Board ti)r Space Experiments

This document presents, in outline tinm, current reconuncndalions of the Space Science

Board. These recommendations are based on studies conducted by the appropriate contniit-

tees of the P_ard during the summer and early fall of 1958. They were torma|ly adopted by tile

Board at iis meeting on October 24-23. The content of tile tvcommendations is known Io lhe

piincipal tTedend agencies ha_ng responsibilities in space work (National Aeronautics & Space

Adminisn_ation, National Science Foundation, Advanced Research Pro jet:ks Agency), by vilttm

<_t their participation in tile meeting of tile Board, while one of these agencies (NASA)

received upon tvquesl a complete set ()|the pr()posals on N()vemher 4, 1958. The Board is con-

timfing its studies and will submit tiuthm- rccommendati<ms of its findings.

Insofar as possible, the tloiu-(I has c()nsidered live iinplenl('nlali<)n ])hases with resl)cCi

t(i tile experimental proposals:

Phase l. Feasibility study.

Phase 2. Deveh)pnicin ofa hench model. (This includes tile experiinental demon-

slrillion of the principles using transistor circuitry and other critical colnponenls ri'quired

ill satellites aild rockets. It illay also incltlde prelilnitiary bal[OOll tlights to test the appa-

ratus. )

Phase 3. Developincnt of a tlighl prol()iype niodel. (This lnodel uses llight type

COillt)OIIClItS or the physical equivalents and is ready ti)i a desigtl test program although it

lllaV not have the final conligllratioil required tora spccilic satellite.)

121 Phase 4. (]heck()ul, launching and i:oordhmtion, (This inchides llight package

design and l:abrication, it!st o(' t]ig,]il packages, preparalion t()r ,t ]aunclihig, and partici-

])ation 1)v lhc cxperhncnicr in a ]auiiciling Io lhc exlenl required.)

Ph;_c 5. I)aia rcduclion ;ilill analysis.

l,Jiqlerever p()ssible, die rei:olliilielided agcilcy alld rl'Clililiiiended experimenter are

indicated. Supporthlg docililleilts received fronl interesled proposers arc atlached io pro-
vide nil)re delails of the proposed experimellt where tills nlall'rial has been available lo

the Board. With respect to such proposals, the PJoard helieves itmi die proprh-lal)' inlcr-

csis of the suhnlitting scienlisis, whether with respect to unique concepts or instlUllieilla]

apparaltis, iliilSl h_" kcpl in inind as a iilalter of principle alld slallilt'.

1. ASTRONOMY

A. Solal Physics

Title: Solar I,yman-alpha Radiation Measllreilienls
hlstitution: U.S. Naval Research l,ahoralorv

!'r<)icct 1)ire(tor: Herbert Frie(lnlan
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[3]

Remarks: Tiffs experimen! is essentially the same ;is thai supported under I(;Y

Projecl 32.8 and which is still unlh)wn, ttc,bert Friednum of the Naval Research

Laboralm T and William A. Rcnse of Upper Air Laboratories, University of

Colorado, are considered m be the two investigators most ready for immcdiale

work in the investigalion of solar uhraviolet and X-ray radiation.

Board Action: The Board recommends support of this exl)evimen/ for phases 1

th,'ough 5. (See also item 2 t)elow.)

Supporting Document: Paper, "The Lyman-alpha Expe,imenC'

Title: A Solar I_yman-alpha Intensity Monitor

Institution: Upper Air l.aboralories, Universily of Colorado

Project Director: William A. Rcnse

Board Action: The Board recommends support tor phases 1 through 5. (Sec also

"Remarks," item I above.)

Supporting Document: Letter dated .July 9, 1958, fiom William A. Rense to

Chairman, Space Science Board.

3. Title: An Experiment fin Mapping lhe Sun in the X-ray and Far UV Regions by

Means of a Satellite

Institution: U.S. Army Signal Research and Development Laboratory

Project Director: W. (;. Slroud

Remarks: The Board notes that Stroud has indicated a willingness to collaborate

with tterbert Friedman of the U.S. Naval Research I,aborato D, in this experiment

and that to a certain exlen! Slroud's (lualil]cations are ctmq)lt'mcnlat T to

Friedman's.

Board Action: The Board recommends that Stroud be encouraged to collaborate

with Friedman on this Cxl)eriment.

Supporting Document: Proposal, litled as above.

B. Stellar rLstronomy

Title: Proposed Study fin a Satellite Telescope

Instilution: Princeton Universily Observato_ T

Project l)irector: I.yman Spitzer

Board Aclion: The Board recommends support for phase 1 of this work and sug-

gests _hat the National Science Foundation may I)e an appropriate source of sup-

port fin the study phase of the program.
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1.

Supporting l)octmlent: Proposal, titled as above.

9. Title: Feas b ty Studies of tile l)eveloptne,U and Operation of an Astronomical

Telescope in a Satellite Orbit

[nslitutit)n: Smithsoniar_ :kstrophysical ()l)servatorv

Prt_iect Director: Fred L. Whipple

Remarks: The Board recognizes the scientitic imporlance of an orbiting astro-

nomical telescope, as proposed by the Smithsonian-Ilan,ard Observato,ies, 1or

observing radiation in the tar uhraviolet. There is fur|hey agreement on the gen-

eral lk';tsibilitv of Ihis proposal and the preliminary plans for executing it.

However, since the [brmal proposal on the p,oject was not available for Board
cot_sidenttion, fiu-lher action is det(-rred.

Board Action: The Board recommends phase I support.

Sul)porting Documents: Ptol)_sal, titled as above and supporting documentati,)n

entitled "Notes (>n the Deveh)l)menl and ()l)eraticm ofan Astv_m_mfical I+eles(ope
in a Salellite Orhit."

(;eneral

The l+,oa,d teaft]rms its recommendation that consideration be given to provid-

ing stq)porl as soon as possihh', tbr the development o[a flashing light syslem,

sttitahl) packaged, lot incorporalitm in a geodetic or astronomical satellite and

that a sludy of ground tracking facilities be concurrently made to determine their

adequacy. (See letter of July 24, 1958, from Executive l)ireclor, Space Science

t',<)ard for pri()r ret:<m)mendati<)n.)

iI. THE()RY OF REIATIVI]Y

Title: Relativistic (;luck Ex[x'rimen!

hlsthutions: ( l ) National Bureau of Standards - Ruhidiun+ gas cell clock

(2) Massachusetts Institute o| Techn<flo+.,_' - Cesium bean+ clock

Prt!ject Directors: (1) Peter Bender, National Bureau of Standards

(2) .]errold R. Zachavias, Massachuselts Institute of Tcchnoh)g,_'

Remarks: Because of the fundamelnal scientific valtte of an experimental valida-

lion of the general theory of relativity, the Board rec<)mmends that a satellite

ch)ck ext)cri,nenl be carried out as soon as p<)ssihle. The Board is advised |ha!

suitable launchi,lg vehicles will pr<)bal)ly not t)e availahle 1)efore 1960 and there-

fi)re recomnlends the following program schedule:

a. C<)mplction of feasibility stud), (phase l) on both the rul)idium gas cell
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clockandthe cesimn beam clock (by Ihe tespcclive institutions) widl

detinitive technical reports by May 1, 1959.

h. (]omplelion of lhree (3) flight prolotype models of each type (phase 3)

hy December BI, 1959.

Board Action: The Board re{:ommelMs immediate suppor! Io:

( 1) National Bureau of Standards, fi}r phases 1 through 3.

(2) Massachusetts Institute of TechnologT¢, [or phases 1 through 3.

In addition Io the two experiments above, dm Board recommends thai

support also be provided to Peter Bender, National Bureau of Standards, lot

instituting a program with a qualified lamp manufacturer lot the imp,ove-

ment of alkali vapor lamps fbr light pumping applications.

[5] Supporting l)ocuments: a. Proposal from National Bureau of Standards

h. Proposal froln the Massachusetts Institute of

Teehnoh}gy and the National Radio (_ompany

c. Minutes of the Special Ad Hoc (]oilll]litlee [{)l- (he
(2msideration of the Relativistic (]lock, ()ctoher 7,

1958

Ill. IONOSPHERI{_ PHYSICS

1. Title: Satellite (;round-Based Ionospheric Measuxemenls

Remarks: The Board recommends that the following IGY satellite ground-based

ionospheric measurement programs be contimmd tot an additional year in view

of the ohservational {)pl}ortunities that will probably be available during the peri-

od July l, 1959 to,June 30, 1960.

I(W

Pr_
Number

F2slimated
Short Title Institution Director Amount

32.40 Radio interferometry U. {}f Illinois (;. W.

and Data Analysis Swensc}n $ 66,0(}0

32.41

32.42

hlterfi_r{}meter/Doppler

Recording & Analysis

National Bureau Ralph,].
of Slandards Slutzl

Auroral h}i]{}sphere Studies U. {)fAlaska {2. Elvey

21,500

66,000
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IGY

Proj_ect

N u ni be r

32.4! >)

32.44

32.46

32.47

32.48

Estimated

Short Title Institution Director Am<)unt

glc{'lr()l_ Dt'nsily & Sianlbrd U. (). (,.

Pr(il}agali()ll l,oGttious Villard 70,<t0(l

l)()pplcr Mt'aslirelnenls

fr(}ili Spaced Ix)cations

Pt'lin Stale A. It.

%LB,nick 82200

AI)si)lutc Signal Strength lJnlield Resear(h W. l ).

& Imrt, querl(-y MeasureliielilS Instiltllt' i)vke 31,600

True-Height Electron National Btlre;:iu Rall}h J.

l}cnsilv Pn)files of SI3.11daldS Shill 75,000

Polar Satdlile Propagation (;cophysics ResearchW, l)lister

_{ ('aSl II'('II1 {_ll IS Dircclorate, AFCRC

TOTAl. $537,7OO

l(q _.

Stlpl}ortin/, _ l)(}cunients: These prqj{,cts are {les{Til){'d, )eslieiiivdy, in ih("

alta{'lit'd ](;Y Eal'th Sal(_'Ilil{' Prl}gralll {tt){lllll(-ilts.

Tkle: Multifrc{lucn{:y i{mosph{'ri{ Bt'a{ou Trausmiit('r

Rcniarks: Th(' Board strongly reconliliciids dial a illulli|requ{'ncy ionospheric

Deacoii IrailSlllill{-i' t){" inchidcd in ali early tlighi package, firt't{'rab[)' for a ]allllch-

ing nol laler lhali June 1959, and eildorses lhe following opiimun] characlerislics

as developed by the Workhlg (llt)llp Oll Satellite Ionospheric Mi'aSlllVill{!lllS ot

the I{;Y Technical Panel for the Earth Satellite Plogralll:

Prt.qut,n{-i(,s: Apl}r))xhnaidy 20, 40, 108,400, 1000 M{s, harnioni{:allv r{'lai('d.

Transmiiler stal}iliB: l:l(i:

Miuimuni powi'r: Ill0 Inilliwatts [o I wail with a stal}ililv lot fid{l strcnl{lh inca-

Slll{'inOlllS ofless Ihal] 1%.

Anii'iuia: IJncariv l)olariz{'d ;tl(iilg the spin axis.

Mi)(lulali()n: AnipIitu{le nlodtilatioi] or puls{' ino{tulali()n keyed off t7))- one scc-

{)lid i}{'rio{t ('vcrv lilil'lv st'{:{)ll{|S ()11 70 all{l ,tO Me,
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3.

[7] 4.

5.

IJt;_'tinR': One ycav (self destruction tk_altlt-{" t() t)e included if possible).

Orbit: 75" prefiwred I)tll 51 ° would be acceptable; a 83 ° orbit sho_fld be avoided.

Perigee: 150 to 200 miles.

Apogee: C(msistcl_t with <me-year li[-k_timc.

It is also recommended Ihat consideration be given to the addition of a frequen-

cy close to 40 Me, i.e., 38 Me. to permit bctte, studies of Faraday rotatioll effects.

Title: 1)irecl Atmospheric Electric Meastuemcms from Sa)elli/es

Institution: U.S. Naval Research LaboraloO'

Pro.icct Directors: R. E. BotH-dcatl and]. F. (:lark

Re, marks: This group has instrtm_entcd s,ch ",m experiment in rockets at)d could

draw on the experience of the NRI_ miniaturization group.

Board Action: The Board ,ccommcnds immediate funding, phases 1 through S,

of this proposal.

Supporting Document: Proposal, tilled as above.

Title: l)evclopment of Modified I_angmtlir Probc

lnslitutitm: U.S. NavM Research l_at>orato_y

Project Directors: C. A. Peavse and Willard !t. Bennclt

Board Action: The Board recommends support of this experimctll through phase 2.

Supporting Document: Proposal, "(:ha,ge Density and Ionic Composition."

Title: Ion Density Prot>c

Instittltion: (;eophysics Research l)irect(_ratc

Pro, jcct I)ireclor: Mrs. R, C. S;_galyn

Remarks: This eXl)crimenl is based on a modification of lhc ion density probe ill

S]3tllnik Ill. The eXl)erimcntcr requires three or fi)ttr motHhs to cOtnl>lClt! h(q

sltldy ol' impr()vc))]tr)_ts o)) the USSR cxl)t:ri)ncHl, l)lJt this colfld b(" at('(!lt')-:llt'tl

with additi()nal funds.

Board Action: The Board rcc<)mmcnds support through phase 2.

Supporting Document: Minutes of Second Meeting, (_Omlllitlee on loB()sl)l'Itq'(!s

of Earth arld l)lancls, Space Science Board, ()ct()ber 20, 1958.
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6.

[sl 7.

Title: VI,F Pulse Experiment

Institution: Sta.nfi_nd Universi_,/Stantbrd Research lnslitute

Pr¢_ect Director: R. A. I telliwell

Remarks: This experimen! involves development of a pulsed transmitter by which

pulse signals are received from the ground and monitored in the satellite. The

sltl(b, would require two to three IliOn|]IS.

Board Action: The Board recommends support tot feasibility smdics (phase l).

Supporting Dt)cument: "Proposal fi)r a Very l.ow Frequency Salellite Experiment."

Title: VI,F Continuous Wave Experiment

Institution: S/anfi)rd Research Institute

Project Director:

Remarks: Yhis cxperimem embodies a CW transmitter experiment in which sig_

ual streugth trom a C\V vlf station is measured ou mmually pevpeudicular mag-

netic loop and electrical dipole antennas.

Board Actmn: The Board recommends support tot a review in delail (phase l ) of

scientific and engineering design problems.

Supporting Document: Preliminal T Proposal from Stanfi)rd Research Inslilt, te

(par. ,I).

Title: T_q)side lonosl+heric Sottnder

Institution: National Bureml of Standards, Central Radio Propagation l.aborat<ny,

Boulde,, ( ;olo,ado

l','ojcct Director:

Board Action: The Board recommends support for a study (phase 1) to deter-

mine l'easibility and design requirements.

Supporting Document: Minutes of Second Meeting, (]ommiltee on Ionospheres

of Earth and Planets, Space Science Board, October 20, 1958.

A.

IV. PHYSI(;S ()F FIEIJ)S ANI) PARTI(;I,ES IN SPACE

Magnetic Fields

1. Title: Magnetic Field Studies from an Earth to Moon Package and a Polar ()rbi|
Earth Satellite

Institution: U.S. Nawd Research lad)oratory
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It.)] 2.

3.

4,

Project I)ircctor:J. P. Heppner and I.. E. Meredith (with Varian Associates)

Remarks: Instrumental developmenl includes light-pumping alkali vapor magne-

tometer (scalar) having approxima(ely 1(I-5 gauss sensitivit): This is 1o, use iu

studies within 2 earth radii, fiinge or transition fields as fhnctions ()f time and

position (3-20 earth radii), inlerplanclaly fields (solar conneclive tield) as fimc-

tions of time, and hmar field.

Board Aclion: The Board recommends support for phases 1 through 5.

Supporting l)ocument: Proposal, titled as above.

Tide: Search for t lydromagnctic Waws al)()ve tiae lonosphevc

hlstitulion: Ix)ckheed A.ircraft Corp., Missile Syslcms

Project Directors: Francis S.Johnson and A.J. Desslcv

Retna)'ks: l))-(:_j('(:! im'olves no sig)fifican! i))slrumcn! dcveh)pmcnt.

Board Action: The Board recommends support ti)r phases 1 through 5.

Supporting Document: I,ockheed documenl 1.MS11-5134, Seclion 1.

Title: Mapping <)f the External (;eom,tgnclic Field from Salelliles
hlstitulion: Univtwsilv ()f New Mexico

Proiec! Direcu)r: V. H. Rcgener

Remarks: This proposal involves lhe deve/opmcnl of instrumentation and ils use

in studies of fiingc or lransition fields as fimclion o[' time and position.

Board Action: The B()ard rccomnwnds support through phase 2.

Supporting Document: Proposal, litled as above.

Title: High Altitude Studies of the Earth's MagNetic Field

Institution: State Univcrsily of Iowa

Project Director: I J. Cahill,.lr.

Rein.arks: Involved here are studies within 2 earth radii and studies of fringe or

lransiti()n tields as function ()f lime and position at greater ;thitudes.

P,oard Action: The l),oard r('c<)mn)ends support fi)r phases I through 5 wilh the acMce

that the simplest possihle cquil)mc,lt should he used for immediat(, explomlion.

Supporting 1)ocument: Memorandum ti)r Space Science Board from the Ntate

I_ nivcrsity of Iowa dated.July 12, 1958, p. 14.
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[1[)]5. Title: Developnwnt of Minimum Weight Prototype Instrunwntation for

(;comagnetic Measurements with Earth Satelli(cs

Institution: Smitilsonian _&srrophysical Observatory oc)llal)oradng with Batcl]c

Memorial Institute ,rod I iarvard College OI)servatorv

l)roject l)ircc(o,': Fred 1.. Whipph', Smiths(re|an Astrophysical ()bscrvatol 7

Remarks: This proposal involves a vc(lor magnctonleler utilizing lhc Hall effe¢t

in a semi-conductor, will_ a vector scnsitivily approaching 1(t _ gauss. This de'vclo})-

mcnt appears (tesirabtc he('ausc of light weight, simplicity, and l)ossibility ()f

fitlt,rc impr()vcmcnl.

Board Action: The P,oard rcc()mmcnds support dn()ugh phase 9.

Sul_porting Document: Prol)(,sal, titled as above.

(_Cllt!ral

|Ill B.

Wilh regard to basic inslrumcntation rcquirmncnts fin thc measurement ¢)| mag-

netic fields, the Board rc(ommends immc(liate support Ihr tim development of

nlagnClOlllctcrs Io lilt fi_llowing spccilicaIMns:

(a) scalar (light pmnping), of sensitivity I0' gauss and sampling time a ti'w sec-

(rods.

(b) vector, ()fscnsilivity 10 ' gauss, angular precision 2"-5" at 10' gauss level, ttere.

improved semi-conductor magn('mmctcrs ottcr promise. The possibility is

suggested that MAI) unit or Na_w _om[)onent pc,ldulum unit may bc

improved to approach these specifications.

(c) There is need for an extremely simple instrument suitable for routine use in

ro(kets and satellites for cxploralory purposes. Here, small size aim weighl,

simp[i('ity of operation, and sensitivily are mos! important.

,;_ll extended period of gcomagneti( field ol)selwations should be initiawd as soon

as possible, 1959 at the latest, in ()rder to take a(lvanmge of observational possi-

1)|1|tics alL,ring th¢, post maximum period of the solar (v(h'. These ,)bscrvations
sh()[ll(| COll[illtl¢' t()1" ,il ','c_[1" ()1" Ill()l'(!.

Low Enct'g3' Particle Radiation (< 1(1{) Mcv)

]'itle: I.ow Energ, 7 Particle Studies

Institution: State University ot Iowa

Pr(wct l)irccmr:J. A. Van Allen
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C.

2.

Remarks: These studies are aimed at tile mapping of low-energy particle density

and spectrum will1 t)ole-to-l)oh' orbits; and lor parlMe idenliticalion, which is

considered 1o be of greatesl immediale importance (search ti)r pr(mms, elec-

trons, Ile", etc.).

Board Action: The Board recommends support tot phases 1 through 5.

Suppo,'ting Document: Memorandum fbr Space Science Board tiom State

University of Iowa dated July 12, 1958.

Title: Salellite Auroral Particle Measurements

Institution: U.S. Naval Research Laboratocy'

Project Director: I, R. Davis and I_. H. Meredith

Board Action: The Board recommends support tot phases 1 through 5.

Supporting Document: Proposal, titled as above.

Cosmic Rays

1,

[1212.

Title: Cosmic Ray Investigations
Institutions: Barlol Research Foundation and Rias, Inc., l)ivision of The Martin

(]ompany
Pmiecl Directors: Marlin A. Pomerantz - Bartol

(;erharl (;roclzingcr - Rias, Inc.

Board Action: The Board recommends supporl through phase 2 tbv the ti)llowing

experiments:

(a) composition, intensity and wtriations with time of relalivistic ])article energies

(b) exploratory studies of particles with alomic number greater than 6.

(c) searches tot _+electrons.

Supporting Documents: Prol)osal l}om Bartol dated .lilly 11, l.qSV;; Ix'uer from

Gerhart (;roetzinger to Chairman, Space Science Board, daled July 1I, 1958.

Title: Studies (;oncerning Relativistic and Nonrelativis/ic Particle Energies

Institulion: Slate University of Iowa

Project Director: J. A. Van Allen

Remarks: Involved here are stttdics in composition, intensily, and variations with

time of rchttivistic and nomclatixistic particle energies.

Board Action: The Board recommends support through phase 3.
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3.

4.

Supporting Document: Memoran(hun fin Space Science Board from Slate

University of Iowa dated July 12, 1958.

6.

Title: Satellite-Borne (:osmic-Ray Experiments

Institution: The Univcrsity of Chicago

Project Director: J. A. Simpson

Board Action:

1. The Board recommends support through phase 3 fin those portions of the

prop<Jsal dealing with:

(at) studies in composition, intensity, and variations with time of relativistic

and nonrelativistic particle energies.

(b) experiments in the use of cosmic rays as protws of geomagnetic tield,

solar and interplanetary magnetic fiehts.

2. The Boar(I rec<mmlends support through phase 2 lot [hltl portion of Ihe [)ro-

posal on the search ti)r + electrons.

Supporting l)ocument: University of (_hicago documents CMI_-PR-E-1150 and

197.

Tith': 1ligh-Energy (;aroma-Ray Satellite-Borne Experiment

lnslitulion: Massachusetts Institute of Tectun)lo_', I .a.I}ora, lorv [br Nuclear Science

Project Director: W. Kraushaar

Board Action: The Board recommends support through phase 2.

Supportin,4 l)ocument: Proposal, titled as above.

Title: A Proposal fi>r tile Measurement of (k)smic I+ight and Radiation from an

Earth Satellite

Institution: California Institute of Technolog_',Jet Proptttsion l+aboratory

Project Director: H. Victor Neher+ for cosmic-ray pot+tiotl

Board Action: The Board recommends support for phases 1 thr<mgh 5 for the

cosmi(-r:ay portion o[" the ex[.)erimeut.

Sttl)porling Documctlt:.lPI, I'ublicati<m No. 70 attached.

Title: l'rol)osal to l']xplorc tile Properties o1 tligh Energ T Raldiation at Rocket
Ahitndt's

Institution: University of (;hicago

Project Direct,w: Marcel Schein
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D,

Remarks: This proposal has aheady been endorsed by the Space Science Board

and presumably has been included in the Department of Defense Program by the

Geophysics Research Directorate.

Board Action:

I. The Board recommends support through phase 3 for experiments with recov-

erable emulsion hlocks carried in rocket nose cones.

2. The Board recommends support through phase 2 fol experimental searches

tor magnetic monopoles.

Supp,n-ting l)ocument: Proposal, titled as ahow'.

General

|.

[1419 .

3,

Title: Observation of X-rays (>0.5 Mev)

a. Map of celestial sphere in lhe light of x-rays

b. hnage of sun and solar flares

c. X-rays of terrestrial origin

d. Speclral distribution

Remarks: Adequate instrumentation appears to be available. Attitude control and

registration appear to be required.

Board Action: The Board recommends that proposals be solicited.

Title: Special Aurora and Airglow Observations
a. Pictures of Earth in the _. 5577A and _. 3914A Bands

b. Associated h,w energ 3, detectors on vehicles with experiment

c. Associated magnetometers

d. Far ullraviolet exploration of am-oral distributions

Remarks: "Ii) meet the instrumentation requirements [or image registration and

transmission, improvements may be needed in attitude control and registration,

photoelectronic devices, image storage, and wider band telemetD'.

Board Action: The Board recommends that proposals be solicited.

Title: Detection of lnterplanetar T Particles: 0 to 50 key Ions, Electrons, Neutral

Atoms, and Molecules, etc. as follows:

a. Ener_ spectrum

b. Ratio of nemral to charged

c. Composilion

d. Directional detection

e. Time dependence

f. ,_ssociated magnetic tields
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g. Plasma experiments (<1()0 ev particles)

h. Search for free radicals in space

Remarks: These measurenlents will require devdopment of new kinds of deter-

mrs supp(),ted I)y improvements in attitude registration, electron-multiplier

development, and radio probe methods.

Board Action: Proposals should be solicited and intetes! stimulated in measure-

ments of this type.

[15]

1.

V. METEOROI_O(;Y

Title: Investigation of Thermal Radiation Budget ot lhe Earth and Smwey of

World-Wide Thunderstorm Activity Using an Earth Salellite

Institution: University ()I Wisconsin

Project Director: V. E. Stumli

Remarks: The Boald rec()mmended to the Government on July 24, 1958, that sup-

p()rl be given 1() the development ()f equipment fo, a directional bolometer

experiment designed t() make measurements of gh)bal radiant energ3:, i)etails tor

this boh)meter ave given in Section IV of the ench)sed proposal.

Board Action: The Board recommends immediate support tbr the [ollowing

experiments:

hnproved Radiation Balance Experiment, Phases 1 through 5 (Section I1)

hnproved Meteorological Experiments, Phases 1 through 5 (Section III)

Experiment Using Directional Bolometers, Phases 1 through 5 (Section IV)

Radiation Cloud Covey (combination experiment), Phases I through 5

(Section V)

World-Wide Thunderstorm Surve._, Phase 1 (Section VI)

Supporting Document: Proposal, titled as above.

VI. INTERPLANETARY PROBES AND SPACE STATIONS

In order to deveh)p a Board position with regard to interplanetao' probes, consider-

able study was given to the general consideration of the problem and to two proposals,

one for a Venus probe and one for a Mars probe. The Board did /lOt consider these last
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proposals per se but used, as the basis for fi)rmulaling its reconmlendation, the general

recommendations which were transmitted to the (;overmnent by our letter of October 3,

1958, summarized herewith as follows:

|. It is urgently necessary to begin tile exploration of space within the solar system

with any means at our disposal if a continuing U.S. program of space science and

exploration is m proceed at an optimum rate. To this end, a comprehensive pro-

gram of deep space prol)cs sh()uM be initiated.

[16] 2. With vehicles of tile ThoJ_Able it appears possible to get a payload of the order of

51) Ibs. out to interplaneta D' distances in the ti_irly near flmlre, while maintaining

communication and control. As [ar its the Thor is concerned, it is recommended

that it be used without a control retro rocket as part of the payload and that the

additional weight thereby tnade available be used to increase the reliability of

comnmnicatitms, and perhaps R)r additional experiments.

3. It is recommended that a program aimed at launching a Mars probe during tile

1961 conjunction be immediately initiated.

4, With a combination such as Atlas and a high-perlbrmatwe second stage, a payload

in excess of 1,000 Ibs. seems feasible. It is therefore recommended that immedi-

ate steps be taken to begin tile development of a space vehicle based on the Atlas

plus a high-pertormance second stage, together with suitable communications

and controls, in order to provide a payload sufficient to can T out a more scien-

tifically satist},ing set of experimenLs on the planets Venus and Mars. In addition,

because of the long lead time inw)lved in su.ch a program, development of vehi-

cle telemetry and experimental equipment shoul([ be starled soon.

A study of appropri',tte scientific packages |i)r different classes of space probes is

now in progress. Recommendations resulting tiom this study will be provided t<)

tile (;overnment shortly after tile first of the year.

6. With regard t() manned space stations, the Board feels that ftu'th(.'r study is

required before specific recommendations can be provided.

Supporting Document: Minutes of tile Ad Hoc Committee on Interplanetary Probes

and Space Stations, September 13, 1958.
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Document 1-17

NATIONAI+ AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISTRATION

1520 H Street Northwest

Washington 25, I).C

[handwritten: Oct. 20, 1959]

D1: S. I)ouglas Cotnell

Executive Officer

National Academy of Sciences

21 (J l ( ;onstitt,tion Avenue, N.W.

Washington 25, D.C.

l)ear I)r. Cornell:

The ench)sed work request for the Space Science Board has been sent to the National

Science Foundation to be used as a basis tor discussion in negotiating the renewal of the

Space Science Board cont,act fi)r Fiscal Year 1960. If you desire, we would he pleased It)

discuss this with you in detail.

Sincerely yours,

[sign at u re ]

Hugh L. Dryden

Deputy Administrator

Enclosure:

Work Req. to SSB

fin NASA, dtd 12 Oct 59

co: I)r. t[. ()dishaw. NAS

[no page number]

WORK REQUEST TO THE SPACE SCIENCE BOARD

FROM THE

NATIONAl, AER()NAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISTRATION

1. I,ong Range Planning

The National Aeronautics and Space Administration would like to have from tim

Space Science Board a continuing input of thoughts, ideas and recommendations on the

broad ()verall objectives, and the course that the space scien(e activities in the United

States should take. A prime question is: What arc the basic philosophical objectives that

should underlie the space sciences activities and program? (,uiding principles arc need-
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ed, rath{`r than a d{,tail{`d program [ornnllati{}n, which tnust I}{`worked u t} in the NASA

in consideration of a wtriety of tactors, such its budget, availability {}f r(}ckets, t{`stin,g facil-

iti{,s, Ih{` balanced program emphasis b{`tw{`{`n space s{-i{,nc{,s and {}th{`r NASA acliviti{,s,

and s(I f(}rth.

Tile tollowing several paragraphs include stun{` {}l tile NASA thinking {}n th{` ov{,rall

problem and question.

Any program is naturally compos{`d {}f individual tasks that stem tiom the ideas :rod

activities of the individual workers. In tim {as{' of lh{` st}act` sciences pl'(}gl'alFF lh{'s{' tasks

ill'{" g{`n{,rally in the It}Fill {}['a r{tck{`t, satellil{,, {}r st}act` probe {`xperim{`nt, and Fwcasi{}n-

ally may b{, a reIat{,d or supporting lhei}r{`li{?al or Iab{}raIol), inv{`sligali{}n. Th{`s{` individ-

ual tasks al{` tIl{`illselv{`s best described in t{`rltlS Of the soil`nitric disciplin{`s in which thcv

tall. S{}m{,tim{,s groups of tasks are gath{`rcd togeth{`r into c{}nv{'ni{`nt packag{,s fi}v man-

ag{,nlent {}r budgeting purposes.

But underlying th{` sci{,nc{, program there should be a philos{}phical patt{,rn that ties

the various tasks t{}g{,th{'r into a coherent and tmifi{,d pr<>gram, and which provid{`s a c{>m-

p{`lling lnotivati<}n that in its{`lf <an I}e acc{,pted as adequate justifi{ation [i}r the progran].

The underlying phil{isophy and basic hi{titration should b{` such that (in additi{m It} th{,

SCiOFIIJtic specialist.s thelIFS{`lv{,s who at{" workiFIg ill tb{` tield, and who WOtlld Fmturally

approve) tile sci{`ntitic community ill g{,n{,ral would ti'el th{` llCC{,ssity ot supporting the

pr{}gram in principle, that th{` (;{>verlnn{,nI r{`cognize Ill{, dcsMtbility and necessity {}I'slit)-

porting file |}rl}gram, alld [hiF! |h(_ pnblic accept th{` vain{, of Ih{` program and stl|}p{}r! it.

(}he such bast{ phih}s{}phical {}bj{,ctivc might be t{} learn its much its p{}ssibl{` all<mr

the earth, iLs atmi}sphi'r{`, and ils {`nvirons. Thc idea h{'r{` w{mld be to put man in a ]}osi-

liOll o[ tFnd{,rstaFiding Ill{}rotlghly the planet {m which he lives. This is a wl}rthy <}bit`city{,,

{}n{` that may t}e {,xI}{,{:l{,(-I I{F l{,ad to t}{}th scicniitic and practical bent`IlLs. One may in all

c{}nsci{`llC{` ask th{` l){`ot)lc of th{` Unit{`d States it} stlppoll SIICII all <}t)i{!ciiv{!. I{ is, in fat;t,

th{` v{`I'y lllOlivation thai underlay [sic] tlF{, hU{`rnati{>nal {;{`ophysical Y{`an In th{` area {>t"

spa{7{` soil`lit{, StlCh aFl ot?jective w{}tlld call lot a br{}ad iliad Stl|}SiaFltial pFOgF'alFF.

[2] A somewhat broader phih}sophical basis fi>r a space selene{` i)rogram might b{` 1o

learn as much as possible al}oul the solar system, with ]}articular emphasis upon s{}lar tcr-

r{,strial r{`lationships. Sine{, tilt" Still is the printat T stintc{, {}f energy ti}r a{'tivity on the

{,mth, in []-Icl lh{` v{`Fy basis of man's al}ility to {,xisl on tilt" earth, a vigorous program (tir{`ct-

c<I all {}l)taining a lh{}l+<}ttgh un{hwstanding of solar t{`rr{`strial r{,lati{}nshil)s ch>scl} {:tin-

ct`ms th{` daily illl{?r{`sts O1["mankind.

Another, and very {,xciting, phihtsophical basis for a spac{` soil`no{` pr{}gram w<mld b{'

Io It`am its much its p<}ssil}lc about the I}{`havior of terrestrial lit?" forms in spat{, and und{`r

the conditi(}lFS <)1['space 1[|ight, aFld t{} seek out C'XIF'aIeFI'C'StI'iitl liti+. Th{' phil{tsophical

implicali{ms of a discov{`F T l|taI li|2t] {].F}esindeed exist clsewh{,r{, than on {,arth are lr{`ril{`n-

{t{nts, and surely {}f int{`r{`st It} the entire world, its well its to tilt' scientist.

Finally, {}n{` might s{`l as {}n{+ob.}{`{tive o1[a spat'{` sci{`nc{` pr{}granF, iF {_{}nc{?rt{`d s{`ar{h

for the fundam{`ntal nature of the universe, {>1[its origins, and {}f the bodi{`s within it,

including the sun and earfll. Includ{`d here would be the search 1tot experimental and

observational {`videnc{` thai could be used It} seek out the fimdam{`ntal natllF{` o1[+gravita-

ti(Fnal forces, or to {lctermin{` tile relationships |}(.!tw{:{`n ('l{`ctr(Fntagn{,li{" an{t gravitalion-

al 1[i{`lds, f(}r exampl{'.
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The NASA wouhl appreciate having l'ronl the Space Science Board a conlinuing input

on what should he the philosophical guidelines to use in building up lhe NASA space sci-

ence program. Arc those brietly stated above appropriate? Are there better ones? Has any-

Ihing been left out? Where shouh:[ tile initial program emphasis lie? Should all of the

above philosophical objectives be pursued vigorously simultaneously, or should there he

some tinle phasing of the pursuit o[ the ttifttPrellt ohjectives? l.Vhat should he the broad

lines of attack (at) to start, (b) after 3 years, (c) even [aler?

2. Discipline Planning.

The strength of a scientitic research program rests on good ideas and properly con-
ducted experiments. The individual scientists are the source of both of these. The various

discipline committees of the Sl)ace Science Board can serve a wtluable [unction as a fi)rum

fi*r discussion, and as a stimulus to the scienfitic community in their respective disciplines.

'lb NASA the most valuable pFoducl _t tile Space Science Board committees would be a

continuing outpouring of ideas tot individual experiments, broad lines of altack, and rel-

aliw" emphases, all properly rehtted to hroad philosophical ohjectives as discussed ahow..

NASA would also appreciate heing inlin,ned of tile names of scicnlists who would he inter-

estcd in pa,'ticipating in tile program. (In this connection NASA would, of course, under-

take to honor and protect lhe rights of the individual scientists sul)mitting original ideas
tot research.)

[3] NASA would find such an input t]om the ditlkwent committees of greal value in the

detaih,d [ormulation of the NASA national space sciences program. In this connection, it

may he of value, ftom time to time, to call uptm individual Space Science Board commit-

tees it) nleel al NASA for a working session to consider with tile NASA space sciences stall

specitic problems of program planning.

3. International Pro.l_Tanls

The NASA wishes to establish both tile fact and the posture of a sotmd and substan-

tive program of international cooperation ill space research. To this end, NASA proposes

tt_ utilize all appropriate media. The ICSU (:ommiuee on Space Research (COSPAR) is

vega,dcd as a particularly al)p,opriate medium for this purpose. In keeping with the U.S.

tradition of maintaining contact with international scientific bodies through the U.S.
National Academy of Sciences. NASA would like to maintain contact with COSPAR

through the NASA and it,; Space Science Board.

NASA anticipates that COSPAR will serve as a local point and means of suitahle

endorsement fi)r coope,ative aclivities in sl)ace research, as a f()rum t_)r scientific discus-

sion, and as a means of stimulating scienlific inlcrest and participation in space research.

It is understood that COSPAR will not be an operating group.

NASA will tmdellake, through the Space Science Board, to keep C()SPAR int<wmed

of the U.S. space science t)rograln and its scientific resuhs. NASA will look torward to hav-

ing the thoughts, ideas and suggestions of (;()SPAR in the area of space research, h is

hoped that the Space Science Board will act to stimtflate and transmit such contributi_ms.

NASA presently contemplates two types of cooperation in developing its internatitm-

al progranl. The first inw)lves bilateral arrangements in which each parlicipant meets the
costs o[ ils own contributions, so that there is no interchange of funds; however, there is
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no requiremem thai 1he comributions of tim diitcrem participants be equal. Where such

cooperative projects involve sizeable efforts and sums of money, d_e agreements belween

technical agencies must ulthnatcly be fi)rmulaled in go'_el'llllW'lll-l<)-govcflllllelll agree-

ments. COSPAR's ctmlJiblalion 1o such cooperation would come in the t_)Ym olslil}nllus,

comment, gem:val aegis, and assistance in disseminating infinmafion as desirable.

The second lype of cooperation involves the participation of scientists abroad in

NASA experiments where such participation is possible mcrcly by exercise of their own

ettbrts, as in ordinary ground base applications. Such cooperation will, however, require

adequate informalion, h is to be hoped that Hm Space Science Board will dew)to consid-

erable thought and effort _o the establishment, {hrough C()SPAR, of effective and vapid

channels of commtmicali_m lo tacilitate the lypes of cooperation described above.

[,t] 4. Data and Resuhs

The Space Science Board could provide a most usetifl service by arranging to contin-

ue lhe operation and flmctioning of the V_k)rld Data Center A for Rockets and Satelliles

alter the close of the International (;eophysical (\)operation--1959. NASA would be

happy to discuss the possibility of defraying the costs of this Centcl. NASA would also

undertake to fi)rward to d_c Center lhe results and dala oblained from the space sciences

basic research program.

As part of Ihe Center activity, it would be of greal value to have a COlllilnlillg lileraluYc

search and abstracting activity in the tield of space research, coordinating and supple-

menling other similar activities. Timely reports of current activities and results tiom rock-

els, satellites, and space probes would be _)t value lo the scientitic comnmnity, and also to

NASA operations. Such an etIi+rt should cover not only U.S. activities I)ut also lhosc of

othel + coil 111 l'it.!s.

Document 1-18

Document Tide: John A. Simpson, University of Chicago, to Lloyd Berkner, Associated

Universities, July 30, 1959.

Source: Archives, National Academy of Sciences, Washington, D.C.

7"oL_etherwith ,p, me_ _'hn Allen and th,rtmrt Friedman _[ the Naval He.gearch Laborato U, .fldm

Simpson wa_ one O/the mo_t pn,stiKiou_ r?/the pionee_n E space s(ienti._t._. I_ this h, tter, Simpso,

ex/:resses his cot_cer_t _egmrling the organization _[ lhe U.S. .space science pmg,_am in it.L/i_:st months

qf NASA k opemtio_.

[no page numberl
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THE (!NIVERSI'Ia[ OF (;HI(]AGO

(3fit;lgo 37, lllinois

The Era-|co Fermi Institute

[or Nuch'ar Studies

l)r. l,h)vd Berkncr

l'rcs. Associated Universities

10 (]olumbus (||role

New Ym'k 19, New York

.]uly 30, 1959

Dear 1Jov(h

()l_ my way back front Europe [ had time to retlect on the events of the past ','car relat-

('(I t() the participation oF scientists in experim('nls on spa((, v('hi(lcs and t() tim qucsti()n

()f sfimtflation ()f res('mch requiring these v(,,hicles.

h is, <:lear Ihat the U.S. s(icntitic c()mmunity must rely heavily upon NASA in thcs('

matters, and, thcretore, my question is: Aft' the policies of NASA, as they art- now being

cvol_e(l, (lirccted to the achievement of the goals we all lecl are so necessary tot lhe

strcl_glhcning of U.S. science?

Ahhough my kn()wle(Ige of lheir plans is quite limited, as arc my (onlacls with their

('urrt'nt programs, my personal opinions arc mixed regarding the developn_cnts in NASA.

()u II1("('redh sidc, they ha_c done un ('x(ellt!nl ,j()|) ()t Igetting trader way vapidly m_(| _rt*

a((-lltir('(I adequate Inn(Is t() carry out a strong ])rogram in pure and applied research.

Th<.'v h_w(' brought some ('x(ell('nl people into their organization and lhcrc is a tvcmcn-

(|(l/IS ;:tllll)ttlll OJ good will and enthusiasm for I|1(" success of ttae organizali()n.

] l()wcv('v; I write you because ofa gr()wing rcalizafio,l thai NASA's polici(,s d() n()t l('ad

to the most eltt-(live use of the talents of U.S. scientists deeply interested in this sul)je(l. I

give fin'c(" examples which ilhtstralc my point.

]. Most acutely needed arc large payload engineering |_4('ilities capable of inlegrat-

ing ul_(, s(icntific rcquirem(.nts of vavi()us scientiti( investigators inl() unified pay-

loads [i)r satellites and spat(' probes. (!niversity and ()flw) research ,uyoups do n()l

have these facilities and in general do not want to undertake this part of lhcjob.

Sub(ontraclip, g ([br cx;.-unple :is in the case of Space _li'chn()h)gy l+al)oratorics)

has pr()ven deti:cts which I do not need t<) leSlalt" h(q(.!. All this was clear by

,Janu;u-y 1959. In my opinion a bold (!J]OlI is ncc(h'(l on lhc ])_tlt oJ NASA 1() estal)-

lish ()n(' ()r more p:Lvload engineering ('(.nlers as part ()1 12] NASA capable of setx-

tug the scientific community and its expanding, inwvcsts. Instead of this, however,

iv appcms that NASA is [in] an anfl)ivalent positi<)n, h has a very ,n()dest t)ayh)ad

('ngint't'ring lat)orator'¢ dcrixc(| from the Vanguard program and has directed its

main clli)rt to the acquisiti()tl of scienti[ic staff to in('rcase its capability in tm(lcr-
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takingscienlilicexperimentswidlinitsownorganizalion.Todaywearewonder-
ingwhereweshalllindapayloadengineeringgrouporientedprimarilytoward

the interests of lhe scie/ltisls raOm/" lhan the milita/T organizations.

2, The scienlitic community needs to be assured tllat adequate backup vehicles and

payloads are available tot their experiments and thai not too much time will

elapse before experiments are repeated following vehicle failures. No reasonable

guarantees have come to)th as of Ibis writing. This in('vilably CaLs ilHc) the morale

of tile participating scientisks. In addition, it has been very dilticuh t() gel intor-

marion (>)) wha! will be accepted (m board the diffe)enl payloads for 19(_().

3, The concept of the NASA "working groups" of participating scientists is not clear.

It is not yet certain whether the working group will dcci<te which experiments go

<m a given payload of [sic: or] whether the working group simply carries out deci-

sions already made within the NASA organization. For example, a meeling tot a

lamar Probe _A_)rking (;roup was called early in May but since that time we have

had no communication whatever regarding further plans even lhough we hope

there will be a shot in the first three months of 1960. The "working group" con-

cept at tile present moment leaves us with real uncertainties as to whether we arc

doing OllF OWll expcrilnents as we conceive them, 1)1 are palt ofa teclmicial_ team

supplying instrument pwloads tor a NASA project. It is no! obvious which

approach is the most practical and I do not try re,judge this |wre. floweret, inde-

cision, in my opinio., is hurting the progress in Ibis tleld.

! believe they must bare a scientitic group within ttie organizalion so as Io be able 1¢)

.judge the ovm_all elI_'ctiveness of their programs and to undertake research of impof

lance. However, this can be done wilhou! neglecting the national service aspect ot the

NASA program. In my opinion, we (7kill make immediate progress by NASA's taking a

strong lead in developing its own large diversitied pwload engineering ta.cilily to serve the

sciel_lists.

In spite of these criticisms, l have considerable admiration ti)r lhe way Glennan and

his organization have l|-ie(t 1¢) [ace up to a vel)' (litticuh situation in Ottl goverllmenl. 1

write these opinions in conlidence _o you and would be delighted to have them discussed

at our next Board meeting.

Sincerely,

j. A. Simpson
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Document 1-19

Document title: Richard A. Horner, Associate Administrator, NASA, to William H.

Pickering, Director, Jet Propulsion Laboratory, December 16, 1959.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.

A.s the cnpabilities needed to carry out a comprehensive space science program were either created fO'

NASA or tra_.sJelved to it during 1958 and 1959, it becztme intpevative Jor NASA's top manage_:_ to

assiff_t the ag'em 3' _ "role attd missions" to the various elements o] the m_zmization. 7"he fl't 15opulsion

Laboratory had h_bed not on(_' to be the lead NASA element for deep ._pace exploration, hut a{_o to

have a role in devehJping at lea,_t the upper stage,_ ¢_f the launch vehicles m, eded to undertake r&ep

space missions, ttoweve_; with the ATnJember 1959 decision to tran,_[er the lVernkrr yon Braun "rock-

el team "/ram Army to NASA control, NA_%4 tfeadquarter,_, through thi_ letter; told./lq, that its" mis-

sit,t wa,s to be limited to deep ,space exploration, rind that NASA fteadquarters m _h,_hinffton, mJt

.]lq., would be re._ponsible.Ji_r overall planning of lunar and planetm 7 missions in the context o]

NASA_' ._paee _cienee prog_'am, attd that ]l'L would then be re_]mn,_ible ]or detailed mission plan ni_g

and imph,mentatitm, the latter in collabomliot_ with uttiver_ities and the aerospace indu.stries.

It is also worth notingf that NA.$'A by l)eeember 1959 had decided, as imlicaled i_ this letter, to fiu:u,_

it_ initial deep ._pace robotic mistimes on the moon rather tha_t mi plam,tar_ exploratimt.

[1

( :OPY

l)cccmht, r 16, 1959

Dr. Williau_ H. l'ickering, Director

Jet l'rtlpulsioli l.at)tlraiorv

Caliibrnia lnstitule of Tcchnolog, 3

4bll)l) ()ak Grove l)rivc

l>_lsad('ll_t ,<_;,(];llil0rlli;t

l)car Bill:

It is my purpose in writiug thin letter to restate s(mac of the program policies ¢)f

lilt" Adiuinislratit)n that we discussed durillg y_)ur rcccnl visit u_ Hcadqtlai-tt:ls aild

rt'l:ilt' lilt'hi IO tile ctlrrcnl (irctillislances.

TIIOI't" ]laVt' btrcn two lCf.t'lll decisions of major illlportan('(" insol'ai as 1|1(_ illlplc-

IlltqlHitioli o| Olll space c×ploliitioll l)lOgl_Ull is COllCt'rllt'd. Ttlc lit'St WaS the

,lililllliil('t'lll(_ill ])v tilt" President of his intention to lr;iils[_'l lh(" space oricntcd coili-

l)oiilqil (it Ihc Alliiy Ballistic Missile Jgern(y al Htintsvillt!, Jlahalil_l, lo the NASA, alld
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the second was the more recent determination lo cancel the dcvelopmem of lhc Vega

vehicle. I know this second decision must be disturhing in many respects to you al]d

you, staff and will certainly necessitate a m_jor rcorinctation [sic] of the I_aboratory

work prograin. It will, however, afford us an opportunity to advance toward our long-

term ot_jective of having each of the Centers directly involved in the spacc experi-

mentation program assigned a major tunctional area of responsit)ility. Brielly, this

arrangement can now be described as follows:

The NASA Huntsville facility under the direction of Dr. yon Braun will have devel-

opment responsibility for the launch vehicle systems. It will also carry out vehiclc

launching operations to the point of igjcction. The (;oddard Space Flight Center will

be responsible for earth satellite spacc craft, and sounding rocket payloads in both

their development and opcration. The development and operation of space craft for

lunar and interplanetary exploration will he the responsibility of the.Jcl Propulsion

l.aboratory. 11 is pertincnl to note hcrc that l]le Administrator has decided that our

efforts for the present planning period should bc cmlccntrated on hmar exploration

as opposed to exploration of the planets.

In consonance with these assigned responsibilities, the Headquarters staff is being

reorganized such that there will he |wo components sharing the responsihility tor lhc

space experimentation program. Dr. Abc Silverstein will direct the staff: elements

rest)onsihle for space craft development and operation. The Jet Propulsion

Laboratory and the (;oddard Space Flight Ccnte, wilt report to him in /his capacily.

Staff rcsponsihility for the launch vehicle activity will be directed hy Ma.jor (;choral

I)m_ Ostrandcr with the ttunlsville (;cuter reporting to him. It is apparent that each

of the Olree ['2] laboratory Centers will have direct program intercs! at each of the
launch sitcs.

These functional areas of responsibilily have been assigned with full recognilion

that it may he necessary to change their houndaries in the coming years as the pro-

gram develops, and it will undoubtedly be necessary to cross functional lines in spe-

cific work assignments where individual (;entcr competence or thcilily capahility

indicates the desirability. For example, it might be decided at some future time that

manned space tlight to the moon will be lhc rcsp()nsibility ()f (;oddard whih" JPl.

would concentrate its attention on exploration of the planels. The primary purpose

of these assignments is to set responsibility for program planning and initiation and

permit the Center Direclors Io formulalc their supporting research and advance

development efforls in accordaJlcc with thc m?eds of these program responsibililies.

It should also be noted that there will be a transition period of many months lintore

ctlrrcllt work assignments can be realigned to fil the l)altcrn of functional lcsponsi-
hilities dcscrihcd herein.

In carrying roll ils rcsponsihility for planning ;and excctllion of [the] lunar and

interplanetary space cxph}rati<m program, the Jet propulsion l.aboratory will accom-

plish detailed mission planning, develop space oral) to carry out lhesc missions, inte-

grate thc experiment instrumentation into the space craft, acquire and analyze the

necessary dala during lhc missio, flight and record t]nal rest,Its. It is apparenl lhal ill

presently foreseen levels of program activity it will not be possible for the I,abo,atory

to accomplish all of the space oral! devclopmcn, solely with the use of its own starT, h
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is, therefore, expected that a parl of the dcveh)pnlenls will be contracted with indus-

try and the l.ahoratory will assume tile resp<msibility o[ monitoring such contracts.

The proper develot)ment and integration of the entire NASA program to assure the

optimum use of resources, a full use of research and development ,'esulus by all of the

(:enters, and compatihle liming in all of the program elements is the responsibility of the

I leadquarters staff. To this end, an a,mual program guidance document will he provided

to the (]enters in the early months of each calendar year. I! will retlect in general terms

the acc<m_plishments to be sought in each functional area and the appr<+ximate level of

resources upon which the Centers may base their planning. Additional iutormalion con-

cerning the results of relawd research and development undertaken elsewhere iu the

NASA program or in that of the Department of Defense will be thrnished as appropriate.

Such additional information would include extracts from the hmg-range plan of the

Administration m" aqy ad hoc studies underta.ken for Ihe lmrpose of guiding our over-all

space experimentation program.

[3] In response to lhis program guidance, the field Centers will 1)e expected to

formulate a detailed plan of work which sets torth their resource requirements and

schedule of accomplishments. These submissions from each of the Centers will be in

turn reviewed by the Headquarters staff. After this review it is my intention to conve,m

a program council made up of the Directors of each of the tield Centers and staff con>

ponents concerned, to consider the staff and (:enter recommendations for program

content. The deliberations of this program council will establish final guidelines for

the program that will be submitted to the Administrator tot his consideration in the

annual hudget review. Incidentally, it is lily intent that the t)rogram council will be

convened periodically through the year to consider program implementation prob-

lems as appropriate.

The procedure ! have described will he initialed with the program guidance lot

the Fiscal Year 1962 program which you may expect at the Laboratory in February 1960.

Immediate planning attention is ne(essal_,, however, to accomlnodate the changes inci-

dent to the Vega cancellation. I am snre v<)tl will procced energetically and in conso-

nance widl the guidance fr<>m the Headquarters staff in planning a program of

experiments using the sut)stitute vehicle. You may be assured of our understanding in
the ditficulties caused by lifts dislocation in your work schedule. I am confident that wilh

mutual ettort a satist_,ing and meaningfifl program can be implemented with fl_e
resources avaihthle.

Sincerely yonrs,

[signature]
Richard E. Hornet

Associate Administrator
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Document 1-20

Document tide: Office of Space Hight Programs, NASA, "Estabfishment and Conduct of

Space Sciences Program - Selection of Scientific Experiments," NASA Management

Instruction 37-1-1, April 15, 1960.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.

By this manctL_ement instruction, NA,_A sel_finlh it.s basic process J_r /he conduct q/spme _cieme mi>

sion_. Thi._ pn,cess, which ._pec!fied _M_X4:,_re._Jmnsibililies and participati_g _cienti._ts' res/mt_sibili-

tie_ with respect to the conduct O[a space science mission, remained in placeJin over thirO_ yeat:_, until

it wa.s replaced by the "[hslet; bette_; cheaper" appmetch t¢Jspace .science mission._.

[no page numberJ

MANAGEMENT MANUAL

OFFICE OF SPACEFI J(;HT PRt)(;RAMS

TE(:HNICAI. MANA(;EMENT INSTRUCTIt)NS

NUMBER

37-1-1

EFFECTIVE DATE

April 15, 196()

SUI_]ECT: ESTABIJSHMENT AND CONDUCT OF SPACE SCIENCES PR()(;I,b\M--

SELE(;TION OF SCIENTIF[(: EXPERIMENTS

PURP()SE

This Instruction deft/ms responsibilities and establishes procedures for lhe conduct _}t

the NASA Space Sciences Program.

BACK(,ROUND

Under lhe provisions of the Nali(mal Aeronautics and Space Act of 1958 (42 U.S.C.

2451 et seq.), the NASA is responsible ti)r developing and executing a program in

space sciences which is scientifically sound and in which the scientitic community has

broad participation. Success of the program rests in large measure oft the ideas and

[ethnical abilities of participating scientists, both within and outside NASA. It is essen-

tial, therefore, that StI('ll COllll)ete[lce be utilized in developing and carrying out sci-

elltifi<" space tnissions and expclilnenks, in analyzing research and deve]Opllmn!

requirements, al_d in recommending efforls to fullher nati(mal program goals.
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3. PR()(;bL\M RESPONSIBII,ITIES

a.

b,

121 c.

Director of Space Flight Programs. The Director of Space Flight Programs is

iesponsible for overall direction of the NASA space sciences program, including:

(1) Establishment .f the short and long range scientific program;

(2) Seleclion of experimenls, experimenters, and specific tligh! missions;

(3) Determining research and deveh>pmen! needs to meel overall sciemific

obicctives; and

(4) Appraising resuhs of research et]bvts,

d.

Space Sciences Steering Committee. The Space Sciences Steering Committee,

appointed by the Director <d Space Flight Programs, serves as ttle |k_cal p¢fim fin

space sciences activilies and is responsible tot the review and approval 1or sub-

mission to the Director of Space Flighl Programs of:

tl ) Proposed shorl and long range space sciences programs;

(2) Proposed experiments, experimenters and contractors;

(3) Program and budgt'lary hveakdowns and supp,,rling research recommenda-
lions: and

(4) Scientific space science assignments for the (;oddard Space Flight (_enler and

the.lel Propulsion I.ahovatovy.

Space Sciences Steering ('.ommiltee Subcommittees. Sul)committees art" appoint-

ed hv the Director of Space Flighl Programs for various space science disciplines

or groups of disciplines, including Aertmomy, hmospherie Physics, Energetic

Particles, Astronomy and Solan Physics, Lunar Sciences, and Planetary and

Interplanetary Sciences. Such subtommittces serve in an advisol-y capacity to the

Steering Committee and the e%sistanl Directors of Space Flight Programs and are

responsihle in their own areas of interest and compelence tor providing advice
aud assistance in:

(1) Fovmula!ing sh_wt and hmg range plans;

(2) Analyzing, evaluating, and recoinmentling proposed 1light experiments and

supporting research; and

(3) Reviewing programs for weaknesses, gaps, and imhahmces, and vec_mmlcnd-

ing lletessaillV acIioIIS to COll-eel Sl.lch illadeqll:-tcies,

_%sistant Directors of Space Flight Programs. The Assislant Direclors of Space

Flight Programs are responsible [br:

( 1) V_)_vking with the subcommittees to organize "sta!e-ofthe-art" intormation in

pertinent scientific disciplines;

(2) Making !eiHalive seleclions o[ experiments and experimenlt'vs based tm vec-

_nnmendatitms of suhcomnfittces and field <:enters;

(3) Working directly with the appropriate tield centers Io sect,re the necessavv

Imdgetary backup and sut_porting docttmetHalion; and

(4) Suppo,ling and coordinating the research and development work of the tield

centers in cxectlling approved programs and missions.
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e. Field (;enters. Tile (;oddard Space Flight (;enter is responsible for conducting

missions inw)lving earth satellites and sounding rockets. Tile Jet Propulsion

I,ahoratory is responsible tin conducting nnmanned missions involving hmar and

deep space probes. In carrying out these responsibilities, such installations will:

(1) Initiate proposals for and participate in the pertormance of space science

experiments and projects.

(2) Technically evaluate proposals suhmitted by Iteadquarters for recommenda-
tions.

(3) Analyze supporting requirements and recommend scheduling of space sci-

ences programs.

(4) Prepare and operate, either in-house or by contracts consistent with estab-

lished policy, the necessan.,' spacecraft to car U out approved scientitic missions.

(5) Conduct or contract tor supporting research on advanced technolog, y and
instrumentation.

(6) Monitoring of selected tleadqnarters research and developnlent contracts.

4. SEI.ECTION PROCEDURF.S

a.

h.

Proposed experiments submitted by scientists within and wilhon! NASA will he

torwarded to the appropriate Assistant Director of Space Flight Programs. The

Assistant l)ireclors will suhmit such proposals to the appropriate advis()ry sub-

comlnittee and to (;enters for review and advice. In selecting experiments, pro-

posals frolll research scientists will be considered on the tolh)wing basis:

( 1) Desirability within the discipline to which it pertains;

(2) Probability of acquiring positive scientific resuhs;

(3) V_rth and timeliness in comparison with other competing proposals; and

(4) (_ompetence and experience of its proposer.

With advice an(t assislancc ot the Center and appropriate suhcommittees, the

Assistant Directors of Space Flight Programs will make tentaliw" selections of

ext)eriments and experimenters, and will submit such recommendations to the

Space Sciences Steering Committee.

C. The Space Sciences Steering Committee will review the detailed plans and for-

ward its recommcndation, including the designation of the Center to be assigned

the technical management responsibility, to the Director ot Space Flight

Programs tot approval.

d. The Director of Space Flight Programs will approve the mission and will assign

the responsibility for program execution.

5. REI,_XTIONSttlP BETWEEN CENTERS AND EXPERIMENTING SCIENTISTS

a. At_er selection ofllighl experiments, funding for prototype models _Jr design con-

cel/tS of scientitic instruments fi)r the selected experiments will he provided eithe,-
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[4] h.

c,

by NASA Headquarters or by Ihe Center with the approval of tile Office of Space

Flight Programs. At this time, a Center may be assigned tile ,esponsibilily tot tech-

nical monitoring of selected Headquarlers contracts. The schedule for comple-

tion of prototype models will t)e established by the (_enter, consistent with the

sllac+,,craft devel,apn+£+.,nl program.

(',ompleted prototypes or design concepts will be delivered to the (k'nter and eval-

uated I)y the Center personnel in collaboration with the experimenters.

Additional development of the selected inslrmnents will be made under the tech-

nical direction of the Center in ¢ollaboration with the experimenting scientists. If

the Center personnel detcrnfine during the course el +fhbrication <_f Ihe llighl

instruments that modification of the thnctional specifications are required in

order that tile instrttmcnts operate reliably in tile overall system, such moditica-

lions will be made on the basis of agreenmnt b+,,lween the Center and the,' exper-

imenters. For modilications which imply major changes in tile scientitic ot+jectives

of Ill+., experiment, CotlCUll-encc of lhe ()tl]+ce t)f Spa+.te Flight Pl'ogl';-lltlS will be

obhfined by the {]enter,

d.

Based on the tuncti<mal specifications determined by the responsible experinm-

ters, the tolh)wing functions will be performed by or under the direction of the

(;enter with the assistance of the experimenters:

(1) Fabrication,

(2) Testing.

(3) Calibration,

('t) ('_heck<)nt of tlight inslrt,ments,

(5) Integration of experimet'ns into payh)ad and/or spacecraft,

(6) Participation, as necessary, in tield operations,

(7) Acquisiti+,m and t-eduction of data from n+,eastnenlevJts taken in tlight.

F+ach selected experimenting scientist will be responsible lot:

(1) Preparing the Womtype instruments and associated equipment tot his exper-

iments,

(2) (_ooperating in the preparation of flight inst,umentation, its environmental

testing an+,i calibration for |light,

(3) Participating, as necessary, in tield <)perations,

(4) Analyzing and reporting tile data fr+`ml his experiment.

6. PA_I,OAD DESIGN AND FABRI(LXFION

The responsihle Center, vdth the concurrence of the Office of Space Flight Programs,

will delernfine whethcr the (]enter or an otttside contractor will design and constrn+,:l

the scientific instrumenl payload and/or spacecraft.
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7. RELATIONSHIPS WITH UNIVERSITIES AND NONPROFIT ORGANIZATIONS

a.

[5] b.

C,

d.

e.

[6] r

Tim Office of Space Flight Programs and Centers will inl'ornl each other con-

cerning their plans im,oMng universilies and nonprot]l organizations and of all

concepts and dealings with the scientific community.

With prior approval by the Office of Space Flighl Programs, Centers may invite

proposals tot experiments, including lhe supplying of flight hardware, from uni-

versities and other nonprotit organizalions in accordance with overall NASA pro-

gram ohjeclives. (]enlers are not attlhorized Io proceed with negotiations Ior

research and development effort with universities and nonprofil organizalions

wilhout prior approval of the Office of Space Flighl Programs.

Proposals received by (;enters from universilies and nonprotit organizations will

be forwarded to the Office of Space Flight Programs for prelimina D, appraisal

and, where appropriate, ti)r assignment of detailed tech [sic] technical evalua-

tion. The Director of Space Flight Programs will make the determination whether

or not to proceed.

For those proposals which the ()ffice of Space Flight Programs supports,

copies of such proposals will be fl_rwarded to the Director, Division of
Research (;rants and Contracts, ()fficc of Business Administration, NASA

Headquarters. The Division of Research (;rants and Comracts, NASA

Headquarters, will:

(1) Determine the torm of the contractual arrangemem io be used, Ihal is con-

tract or gnmt;

(2) Make the prelimina W contact with the business management of the tmiversi-

ty or nonprotil organization leading to a contractual arrangement; and

(3) When requested, proceed to negotiate and consummate tile contract.

Where tile contract is a tield assignment, the Office of Space Flighl Programs,

atier obtaining the above clearances, will in|otto the Center lha! it is aulhorize<l

to negotiate and constlnlnlale tile conlract.

(;enters may be requested to monitor and administer conlracts led by

Headquarters in addition to monitoring and administering their own contracts.

The field <enters are responsible tot keeping the l)ivision of Research (;rants and

Contracts, NASA Headquarters, currently intormed of the financial and manage-

men< slalus of each assigned project.

The procedure set torth herein does not apply to grants for basic research

financed from non-project research and development timds. Such proposals will

be handled by Headquarters in accordance with instructions to be issued.
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[signature: "D. D. Wyatt"]

[handwritten: "for"] Director of Space

Flight I'rograms

Approved:

[signature]

T. Kcith (,Icnnan

Administrator

Document 1-21

Document title: NASA, "Evaluation of USSR vs. US Output in Space Science, Release No.

61-34," February 27, 1961.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.

The flmua U 1960 statement _?[ National Space Poll 0' [l_dume 1, Document IL2I] declared that

NASA should "select fiom amon_._ thow curwnt or pn?/ected U.S. ._]mce activitie._ o/intt4nsic militmy,

scientific or technol%m:al value, one or mm_" projects which t_ffer pT_nnise 4 demonstrably effective

advantaffe over the Soviets and, so/m as it is consistent with _olid achievements in the overall space

program, _tres_ these pro�eels in present and ]uture proKramming. " Thi_ poll 0' allowed[or a modest

space race with the Soviet I ,'_tiott, as lonL_ as a particular missio_t also had "intrinsic" value. By earl_

1961. there' was broad curiosity _,garding comparative l _.S. and I :.&S.R. space _cience achieT,ements.

This paper; d_Jeloped at (;oddard Space Plight Cente); addre,_sed this issue.

NATIONAl, AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMIN1ST1L,\TION

'vVASI IIN(;TON 25, D.C.

RELEASE No. 61-34 Februa W 27, 1961

N()TE I-() EDITORS:

The attached paper entitled "Evaluation of USSR vs. US Outpu! in Space Science" was pre-

pared by NASA upon the request of the Committee on Science and Aslronautics, U.S.

House of Representatives.
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Director
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EVAI.UATION OF USSR VS. US ()UTPUT IN SPACE SCIENCE

GENERAL IMPRESSIONS

The average quality of Sm4et scientific research is the same as that of the United

States. This conclusion is based ¢m perusal of their literature and on personal contacts

between scientists of both co(retries in conferences held between 1956 and 1960, both in

nuclear physics and in areas related to space research.

The range of ability of Soviet scientists is also approximately tile same as that of US

scientists. A few are brilliant, as good as this nation's best physicists, and tile majority do

conventional but necessary research.

It is a striking tact that in spite of equality of talent in US and USSR science, nearly all

the highly original work in space research has come out of the US program. The first two

Sputniks had little or no scientific apparatus, apart from a biological experiment; and

while the third Sputnik had a great deal of interesting geophysical apparatus, this flight

was never followed up by the second generation of experiments with which the Russians

could have capitalized on their experience with Sputnik II1. HoweveL these references

relate only to basic scientific investigations and not to technologD'. The USSR has achieved

a number of successes, such as the Sputnik III moon shot and the recent space cabin

launchings, which were great achievements in space technolog)'.

The US, on the other |land, has been responsible RJr:

[2] 3.

1. first detection of trapped energetic particles (\hn Allen belts);

2. launch of Explorer VI and Explorer VII energetic particle satellites; measurement

of energq' distribution and time variation of radiation in the Van Allen behs; cool

dinated observations of radiation belt and red auroral at'(: over Colo1_tdo;

launch of Pioneer V space probe; commmfication with earth otlt to distance of

23 million miles; study of properties of interplaneta W space; detection of ch)ud of

energetic particles sweeping over Pioneer V era route from sun to earth at tim

time of a solar storm; correlation between ground-based atmospheric data and

data received simultaneously fi-om Pioneer V in deep space and from Explorer

VII near to earth;

4. correlation between solar weather activi D, and atmospheric density, via satellite

drag measurements; first measurement of air density at an altitude of 1000 miles,
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using drag data from the ECHO satellite;

5. launch of the Ionosphere Satellite; measmement of density and temperature of

electrons and ions in the upper atmosphere; measurement of ionospheric distur-

bances during the solar storm of November 1960;

6. satellite contributions to geodesy and celestial mechanics: precise measurenun_l

of varialions ill sea level, gravitational perturbati,ms by sun and moon, etfi'ct of

solar radiation pressure;

7. ]_IROS clotH-cover photographs; and

8. ECHO passive communications experiment.

Amldwr significant fact appears in the comparison of US and USSR papers published

in tile periodical literatlu-e or presenled al international conferences: The US and [!SSR

papers are <+fcomparahle quality but the number of US papers greatly exceeds the USSR

contribution. Tiffs vet y sizeable discrepancy in the level ot effort constitutes the most sig-

nificant difference between the US and USSR space research progranls. The (JSSR has

capitalized skillfully on the advantage in payload capability' which it acquired from its early

successes in missile [3] development. It has concentrated on a small number of tlighls,

and has chosen its missions {br these tlights with close attention to their impact on world

opinion and their etti'ctiveness in reinforcing the public image of USSR strength in sci-

ence and technolog)'. Yet the USSR has done relatively little in space science, considering

the resources at its command in payload capability. It is vet)' dilticuh, ti,t- example, to

understand why the USSR failed to follow up the remarkable tlight of Sputnik Ill with lhr-

ther geophysical satellite experiments.

Perhaps the explanation is that Soviet scientists are not in dose contact with their

program planning authorities, and have not heen able to participate effectively in the

ti,rmulation of their space program. Tile gathering momentum in the US space sci-

ence program, and the remarkable variety of fields in which highly original results are

being obtained, must be credited, in part, to the insistence of US authorities on the

development of a sound and broadly-based program in space science, and to their

continuing efforts to enlist in the program an increasing fraction of the country's sci-

enlilic community.

There is anolher circl,mstance which has probably had a major effect in determining

the relative levels of effort in {IS and USSR space research. This is the fact that the US has

had a iradilion of strong support for research over the last several decades, and has devel-

oped a powertid base ti)r scientific operations in this country, including many large labo-

ratories with highly trained staffs. This is true in nuclear physics and solid state physics, as

well as in the earth sciences and other disciplines from which space research draws its

problems and techniques. The base of research in the USSR, on the other hand, is not as

deep as in the US. h is new and relatively thin. For this reason lhe USSR scientific efti_rl

is spoUy, with excellent work in certain fields on which Soviet interest has been concen-

trated for one reason or another, whereas work in other fields of equal scientific interest

is poor or entirely missing. Because lhe US has tremendous scientilic resources at its com-

mand it has been able to develop a vigorous program in atmospheric physics, auroral phe-

nomena, geophysics, sun-earth relationships, and trapped particle research without

appreciably reducing its level of effort in other fields of research. We have in tact devel-
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oped an entirely new field to a ve D, high [4] level of activity in the short space of two years.

The Russians may no[ have the reserve strength in lahoralo W facilities and Ira|ned talent

[o do this without disrupting established areas of research, and perhaps this iv the prima-

D, reason for the paucity of their achievements in space science thus far.

It is important to note that this retlect.s tile situation at the present moment. In mak-

ing an assessment ()t' the Soviet position it is also important to look at the rate of change

of [heir elt(>rt, in addition to the cnrrent level. The USSR is helieved to be training its sci-

entists at a tale several [|hies grealer than the rate of training in the US, and it is entirely

possible that tile USSR ,nay strengthen the weak spots ill |Is scientilic strncttlre and move

ahead in an e[lorl to overtake us in every imporlanl area ()t research, in lhe course o1 Ill(?

next several years or perhaps [he next decade. It may be holed again that the intrinsic abil-

ity of lhe Russian scientific community is in no wa.v interior to that of our own; alld that,

theretore, there is no rcasot/ why they cannot overtake us ill this period if we do not con-

tinne to develop and to strengthen our program.

Figures on the number of papers presented at internati(mal meetings suggest Ihat Ihe

Russian level of effort in space science has not increased appreciably hetween the Moscow

(;SA(;I meeting in 1958 and the Nice (]()SPAR meeting in 19(-;0 in spite of the grealer rale

of training ()f scientists in the USSR. It is possihle Ihat tile talent being trained in this area

is still at the graduate student level and has not yet reache(l tile level of responsibilily at

which this elle.ct can he teh in Soviet conlrihutions to conferences. It is the impression of

a US authority on upper atmosphere theo_' [hal this is the case in atmospheric physics

and in sun-earth relationships. In any case, the conlrasl between the output of the USSR

space research program and our own cannot have |dried to impress the Soviet scientiiic

comnlunity itself, and some elements of the USSR gowqnmelll. USSR scientists may suc-

ceed soon in persuading their government to initiate a more vigorous program in space

physics under the stimulus of our own successes in this field.

In summm T, the USSR space science program has dissipated some of its momentum

after the initial successes of the Sputnik launchings; while the US program has picked up

lllOlllClltlltll frolll a [B] standing start, and nmv surpasses the [TSSR effort in its breadth of

interest, originality of COllcept, alld volume of research, i{owevel; we should anticipate

thal the Russians will respond to this challenge wilh a more vigorous space science pro-

gram of their own in the ['uture.

SPE(;IFI(; IMPRESSIONS

QUALITY OF PRESENTATIONS

USSR papers cover the same range as those in Ihe I.!S. The top stratum of individual

talents in the USSR scientific communiB' is also comparahle 1(7ours, according m impres-

sions gained in meetings and lay an examination of the translated lilenmue. The Russians

have ve W capable people working in some fields, such as cosmic radiation and energetic

particle measurenlents, and are also strong in mathematics, celestial nlechanics, astro-

physics, seismoloD', and ohservational aspects of oceanography. In certain other areas oI'

the earth sciences and astronomy, either directly or indirectly related to the space program,

the USSR makes a less t_lvorable showing in comparison with the work in tile Uniu'(t Stales.
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For example, the USSR has published little on tile geodetic applications of satellites,

a most fruitful tield of endeaw)r ill tile United States, and a major source of important

developments in geophysics. The analysis of satellite orbits to obtain density data also has

been carried out at a high level of activity by several groups in the US. In particular, the

discovm T ofa correlation between satellite drag and solar acti_4tv, one of the most signifi-

cant developments in this tield, was made by I..(;.Jacchia at the Smithsonian Astrophysical

Observatory, and his work has since been relined and extended to reveal imporlanl dim-

nal variations. There has been relativcl) liulc USSR work published on this important aud

interesting probleu/.

It is possible that this particular lield of geodesy is omsidcred sensilive by the

Russians, and that for this reason a snhstantial atnoulll of USSR material has heen held

back from pttblication.

[6] QUANTITY OF I'RESENTATIONS

The United States stands strongly to the fi)re in the quantity of work, in its volume,

and in the number and variety of ticlds in which we have been doing original work. The

contrast hetween the level of our eltort and that of the USSR appears both in the com-

parison of presentations at international meetings, and in Ihe SlltV(!}? of LTS altd USSR sci-

entitle periodicals.

Presentations al International Meetings. Two major international conferences in

space research have heen held in the last [izw years. The litst of these was the CSA(,I con-

ference in Moscow, in July 1958. The US sent a large delegation to this conti:rence. US

contributions to the program were v:tried atld extensive, and gave an impression of

strength in our incipient space science etli_rt, in spite of the weakness ot our vehicle capa-

bility at that time. The ttext international meeting in the tield was arranged hy (:()SPAR,

and convened in Nice in.lanual T 1960. The munber of US and USSR contrihutions to

Ihese nleelings is listed below:

U_ t :SSR

(:SA(;I (1958) 39 15

C()SE:_R (196(I) 40 10

The US and USSR numbers are about the same lin- the two meetings, h might be

noted thai the (;oddard Theoretical Divisi<m ahme read live papers to the C()SI>AR tneet-

ing, half as mare as the entire USSR contribution, and ranging over tile tields ot celestial

mechanics, geodesy, tilt" moon and planets, mete<wiles, and trapped particles. A perusal

ot +the tahle of contents of the recently published Proceedings of the (;OSPAR Conference

drives home the poiut that the US program txmtrasts very t;.tvorahly with the t;SSR etlort

in its breadth and in the fullness of participation of the American scientitic community.

Volume of Publication. A hihliography has heen compiled of USSR periodical litera-

lure in space physics, appearing in reputable Soviet publications (PROCEEI)IN(;S of the

Soviet Academy, (;I:X)PHYSICS BULLETIN of the S_viet Academy, SOVIET ASTRONO-

M}; SO_qET JETP, SOVIET PHYSICS EXPRESS) and also the (British)J()URNAI. OF
PLANETARY AND SPACE SCIENCE.
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[7] For comparison, NASA has examined the coments of _heJOURNAI, OF (;E()PHYS1-

CAL RESEARCH tor tile years 1958-1960. Tile JOURNAl, OF (;E()PHYSI(:A[_

RESEARCH is the principal medium ti>r the puhlication of space physics in the US, and

contains approxinlately halt of all papers on this subject and related topics in the earth
sciences.

The Soviet series, ARTIFICIAl, EART[I SATEI,IYI'ES, has nol been inclu<te<l in the

USSR lists because it does not ccmstittlte a part of the periodical literatttre on current

research to be compared with theJOURNAI_ OF GEOPHYSICAI_ RESEARCH.

The table below lists [IS and USSR c(mtributions gathered from these sources for the

years 1958-1960. The 1960 tigures are cxmtpolawd from the v<)/ume of publi<:ations for
the first six months of 1960.

1958 1959 I (.)60

USSR 5 8 17

US (]GR) 5 64 Ill

We see that the US and USSR efforts started at comparable lewqs, that tile USSR etlort

has shown a lnoderate increase in the last three years, and that the US effort has shown a

greater increase. It appears fiom these figmes lhal the US has reacted vigorously to the

challenge of the firs! Russian successes in space rocket wchnolog F. Our space program has

been able to draw on the resources of US research, and has greatly exceeded the modest

increase in the Russian effort over this period.

The ctmtrast in the level of L!S and USSR eftorts in space physics is in fact so great thai

we may expect a counterreaction tiom the t!SSR, in the form of a greater emphasis (m sci-

entific eflort in their space program. There may in fact be a hint of this development in a

recent tlnusual display of initiative on the part of the USSR, through its proposal for the

organization of a conference im pr()blems of hmar research to be held in l_eningrad in

I)ecember o1 this vear under the joint auspices of the USSR Academy and the IAU.

Detail of Publication; ()penness at Meetings. In the first post-Sputnik period, USSR

reports on satellite experiments and calculations were sketchy, hoth at meetings and in

lhc l)criodiral liwlamre. The papers lacked the details needed for Ihe [8] fi)rmation otan

independent judgment regarding the validity of results presented. It slmuld t)e noted that

lifts secretly(mess was confined to the rocke! and-satellite area: in other tields of physics

and the earth sciences USSR ptthlicatiotls and presentations have he('n relatively op(qt and

detailed. Another factor may contribute to the sketchiness of some of the Russian pre-

sentations, h appears to he the practice of the USSR to send a relatively small delegati(m

of leading Soviet scientists to these meetings, who IheT1 read review l)apers on the work of

a large number (>f their colleagues. For this reason some of the areas o[ research covered

in their papers may lack dw intimate understanding of the subject which is required to

arlswer pertinent questions.

Since 1(.).")8USSR puhlicati(m policy seems 1() have relaxed It) S()TIIC degree, although

USSR publications on orbit data and tracking systems are still virtually non-existent.

Timeliness. Originally the USSR appeared to tarot newspaper releases over publica-

tion in the proti'ssional liwramre, for earl), reports on their satellite resulls. Atier the

Moscow (:SA(;I meeting this situaOon improved considerably, l)relimimwy notes on USSR
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restllls ha,¢e bcell appearing as pronlptly as in lhe US, about six to eight weeks aRcr lautlch

[or the mosl inleresling results. FOF example. Sputnik 1 was launched on ]anuary 2, 1959,

and the Vernov note describing cosmic ray and trapped particle measurements was sub-

mitted for publicatit)u in the [!SSR A(2&DEMY PR()CF.EDIN(;S on February 25, 1959.

Sputnik 111 was latmched early in Scplember of 1959, and the paper describing lhe pho-

It)graphs of lhe hidden face of the mt,t)tl was received |or publication in lhe USSR A( :AI)-

ENPf PRO(:EEDINGS on November 14, 1959.

These examples ret(_r lo the publicaliou of preliminary m)les, equivalent i_ our lel-

lees to the editor. The detailed papers appear somewha! more slowly than in the US, typ-

ically atier a delay of 12 months vs. six months in the US.

(:hannels of Ctmuntmication. ;ks noted above, in the lhs! period of Ilw USSR space pro-

gram the Russians appe,_red lo prefer qttalihttive newspaper accounts |or the laymau lo

quantitative publication in stwit,us so|entitle journals. An exam|nat|tin o[ the literalnve sttg-

gesls d_at lhis is u() h)ngcr the case...ks in the US, newspaper :uticles on achievements t,[

exceptional ink'rest 19j al)l)ear in lhc Russian press t)r public media at approximately the

same lime their preliminary scientific reports are pnblisi+ed. Tilc impression ol +this earlier

but tlo longer valid circumstance has persisted because the newspaper stories are picked up

immediately and translated quickly by the Department of Commerce and other agencies tbr

distribttlion to gox'ernlnenl personnel; v,hereas the Atadetny pr_,ceedings mtd scientific ]il-

erasure oh) not appear in translated torm until a much later time. For this reason US scien-

lisls often obtain their firsl reports on in_eresling resulls dwough a PRAVDA IranslaliolL

It at)l)ears lhal the Moscow (:SA(;I mcelitlg was rcsponsit)h, ti)r the change Iow;lrds

normal channels o1 scientitic commtmicaticm and away front lhe |)ubti( press. The delail

presented in the |IS papct-s at the Moscow meeling, and the slrongly critical allitude of

lhe US delegation regarding Soviet suppression of derail, seemed to have had a benel]cial

elti, ct. The dates (_t publication quulcd abt)ve lot the Sputnik I and Spulnik Ill experi-

ments (lemtmstrale this clearly. II seems reasonable to say that Soy|el ,)|Iicials and scien-

tists have shown a positive response to US criticism in these matters and can no h)ngcr be

cetlst,red as severely on ibis basis as in 1958. An ex(:el)lion is the area t)f tracking systems

and orbit int0tma/it_u, in which LISSR (tisclostues are still inatlequale.

Document 1-22

Document title: Space Science Board, National Academy of Sciences-National Research

Council, "A Review of Space Research," 1962.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.

With the mobilization to cmvy out Project Apollo in lull ._wing a_d qJier almost fi,ur year_ _!/ NASA

rar_yi,g out the { :.S. sparw xcienee prog'mm, the |ton-governmental science community' aLrreed with

,\_,15;A that it wouhl be timely to take a eomprehe,.sit,e look at the current and future _pace seietlce pr_
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_Oam. Accordinlfly, a S[mce Science Board '_ummer stud_' "took phwe /nm_./une 17-,4 ug, ust 1O, 1962,

at the State &7_iver_it_, oJ lowa, with.iame.s V(tt_ Allet_ as its host. This reporl summaHz_ the _vsult.s

O[ thai study.
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[ l-I ] Chapter One

INTROI)UCTION AND SUMMARY

1. Introduction

Toward the end of 1961, both the National Aeronautics and Space Administration

and the Space Science Board recognized the timeliness of an evahmtion of the natiomd

research program in space and its future objectives. Some five years of expanding space

research activity provided a background <)f experience and discover T ti)r an inquiry int(>

the problems and opportunities bcfi)re the scientific community. The same period had

also seen an appreciable development in the nation's technological capabilities fi)r space

research: new vehicles had been I)rought to operational stares and <)thews were rapidly

being <levelopcd, techniques of spacecraft maneuverability and orientation had advanced

substantially, allowable payhmd weights no longer imposed such severe res/victi(>ns (>n the

design of scientific instruments, aJ)d a world-wide net of tracking and telemctt T stations
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had I)ccn established to assure ready acquisition of scientitic data. Ill Novenlt)er 1961,

NASA had established lhe Office of Space Sciences as one of its fotu pl'inlar w divisions.

And during this tinle NASA had acquired a us<`'ful body of administ,ative and manage-

ment experience in the conduct +tnd support of leseal'ch ill this COnlj)lex new tieM.

C<msidering these tatters, tilt: Board and NASA conclud<,'d thai tile time was appro-

priate t0v a review ot +the primary pt+oblems it3 space research in each maj<lr scienli|ic area

and of th<,' policies and procedures which wonld shape the national etl'mt for the years

ah<,'ad, h wits recognized thal SllCh a review required an extended period of deliberation

by specialists in various fields. Accordingly, plans were made Io conduc! an eighl-week

sltldv of these lltallers llndcl Board direction dnring the sunlnleF ()t+ 1962.

Bt)undaries of the sul)jec! matter li)r discussion by tile Space Science Smnmer Study

were set early in the plalming. The Study would direct its ;Ittenli(m to the ol+iectivcs of

basic research in space: the status of present achievement in each scientific lield, ttlll+eltl

NASA programs in these disciplines, tile goals It)ward which each scicntitic prt)gratn

should be directed dtn+ing coming years, and related ;tthninislrative and policy questions.

()n lilt" ott)er hand, lilt' Study was not to be com'erned wilh eel-lain other aspects of the

NASA program, su<_h as tilt! developlnent of new propulsion s}stems, applied tcchnohlg 7

(e.g., comnnnlications anti navigation satellites), etc., except its dexeh)lmlents in these

programs had direct relevance It) lhe progranl <ff basic research in space. The man-in-

space program, cuhninaling with tile Al)ollo rnanned mission lo the Moon, wllil<,: prima,-

ilv a Ira>gram of technoh)gical devch)pment in its present shlges, was considered in terms

of its s<:ientilic potentials, becatase it will certainly ev<,'ntually lead to a greater capacily lot

science in space.

[ 1-21 The obiectives of tile Space Sciel-Jce Summer Study were tmtlin<,:d by l)r. Llowt V.

Berkn<,q, [tlen Chairman ol the Spa<,e Science Board, to Sinnm<,'r Sludy participants at the

opening sessi<m:

"The tirst task is carefully to consider the tiltttre course of our nation's scien-

tific program in space, and It) hel t) the government's plann<,_rs Io chart lhe way.

"l'his is a gray<,! responsil)ility, and ytm have be<,:u clmsen hccause VOlt as a group

t-epresent a broad coverage of the disciplines inw_lved in space research, and we

have enough lime this snmmer to think carefully about all facets. Ill parli<,ttlal;

the backu l] research thai underlies a comprehensive progr;tnl must be Ihlly elab-

orated.

"The second task is similar, and involves aiding the government in its condu<:l

of lhe space research program in such a way that maxinnnn t)enetil will come

from it. We all recognize the many opportunities opened by the space age for edu-

cation, stimulation of indns/ry and the nation's economy, research in many allied

tields, collaboration and exchange of ideas with scientists in other countries, etc.

These many extra t)enefils from our spa<,:e activities can only be tostered if the

pr<_granl is wisely administered, and here, again, your advice has been sought

and--we are assured--will he carefully heeded. If I may identit}" one of these

aspects that deserves especial auenti<m, it is education li>r space research and

engineering. The bu,dcn _>t carrying ()tit tile education and training of new sci-

entists and engin<,'ers rests with <+ill nniversities, and it is not entirely clear htlw

NASA, the National Science F<)nndation, the l)epartment of Defen.se, Congress,
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tile President, and the university community call best work together in our chang-

ing world to do this job. Tile training of young people is a maior national respon-

sibility. We will consider this matter carefully.

"The third task is not so nmch at task as an inevitable consequence of our

SuIluner Study. YOll, as spokesmen for the scientilic and industrial COllllllllltity,

will be pri D' to tile problems being faced by our gt)vernment a(hninistcators anti

scientists, and they in turn, will hear your views. The strength <)t our program will

depend on mutual respect and understanding t)elweell tile various interest.s, and

it is most important R)r the univet, iLv and industt T people to comprehend the

many broad problems and decisions that llltlSi be tiaced hy our governlllellt pe(_-

pie. The two-way exchange of ideas may perhaps, in the long run, he one of the

most enduring benefits to come t}'Olll ot|r eflorLs. It is with this in mind that many

of the key people from the governlllCllt have agreed to spend l]ltle with us, and

to be a part of otlr Study. Let us be carefld at all times It) listen to each other."

More than one hundred scientists participated, both full and part time, in the

Smnmer Study. {For a list of participants, see Appendix I1 [omitted].) Many of lhcse sci-

entists received, for tile thst time, an oppormni W for close association with scientitic and

administrative perstmnel of NASA and of other g<>vernment agencies with space interests.
This association was vahtable tor a number of teas<ms.

[ 1-3] First, it permitted the exploration and clarification of many of NASA's policies

and procedures which of necessity deal with the complex nature of space missions: e.g.,

the technological framework necessarily surrounding thc contributions of experimenters,

the scheduling and launching problems associated with expensive and complicated space

rocket systems, tile many factors involved in nacking and data acquisition by telemetl T

that call for extensive networks of stations in many parts of + the world. Just as a better

appreciation of these prot)lcms was attainc(t by the scientific comnnmity, s() Ill(" NASA staff

became more aware of the interests atnd problems of experimenters t]ut)tlgllt)tlI the

nati<m, particularly those inw)lved in the Collduct of research :it universities.

Second, this association led m a growing appreciathm of the quality (>f NASA's scien-

titic statt and of the general excellence of its scientific program planning and exectlti<)ll.

Third, and very probably most importarll of all, this association, becattse it was of sul:

ficicnt duration to aflIord ample time for cxphn-ing attitudes and views, and because it was

characterized by candor and opermcss, provided a basis ['or a satisfactory cxaminatitm of

space science--achievemenLs st) [:at, curl'cnt status, and plans t0r the }rcars immediately

ahead. The validi W of tile lindings of the Smnmer Study rests significantly upon the qual-
ities of this association.

The material from which this report is compiled comes from the reports of more than

twenty dittkq'ent working groups and subgroups. It thus rctlects varied approaches.

Prelimhlary reports lroll_ catch /group were stlbmittcd to tile entire Summer Study for

review and comment before being prepared in final torm tor inclusion in this report.

()pinions, even within each working gr<mp, were not ahvays tmanmunts. The report thus

does not pretend to retlect evct T shade of opinion: it is intended to bca consensus of the

Summer Study participants. At the end of each chapter will be lotmd an appettdix listing

the persons who participated in the discussiol_ of that subject; not all those whose names
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appear necessarily subscrihe personally to every opinion recorded ill that chapter.

The scicutitic content of thc space program has been treated vcl T diltercntly by the

ditti.'rcn! groups of specialists participating in the Summer Sludv. For illsl_trlce, the

astronomers have, on the whole rightly, assumed that every aslr<momer would know what

scicnlitic dam of value can bc deduced tr<m_ a given lint of experimental dcvcl<lpn'lcnt,

and so have nol elucidated the science in detail. On the other hand, tilt +chaplet on par-

titles and licl<ts summarizes what we know today and what wc nccd to know; in this cast

the specialists havc assumed that the cxpcrimcntal lines of attack will be ohviotls.

Some of tilt" science reviewed in this report is similar lo. or in clabor;uion of, that ill

earlier reports o1 thc Space Science Board or of NASA committees and consul)mils. In par-

ti<ular, one can rc[i+r to the tollowing three <lucumcnes as supplemental T reading, in

which the scientific goals of space research are described in greater detail: tWO vcports by

thc Space St:icncc Board--Science in _ (I:. V. Bcrkncr and !I. ()dishaw, E<ls.,

Mc(;raw-Hill Bt>t_k Company, New York, 1961) and The Atmospheres <ff Mars and Venus

(W. W. Kellogg and C. Sagan, Eds., NAS-NRC Publication 944, 1961)--and NASA's l:ong:

Range Thinkin_ Document.

{ l-,l] Alth<>ugh s<m_e of the scicntilic discussion in this rcptut necessarily rcprcsenls a

review and claboratit>n <,f earlier thinking, some new topics arc given consideration. The

chapter on bioh_gital researches is an example. Progress made in arriving at a policy oil

stcvilizali_u_ is reported, and also a f>lau t_>v <tcviving the maximum scientific return from

the manned exploration of space. In stcrilizati<m, enough experience has now bccn accu-

mulated tot st)ling up [)r_>ccdurcs realistic enough It> be incorporalcd into the prepara-

tion of hm;.u" and l)l:mt:tal?, _ l)r_d>cs, which will minimize tl_t' risk t>f contaminaling

extraterrestrial ho<tics. A series of recommendations tot the man-in-spacc progl,Ull sketch-

es the scicnlific tasks that a man might carry out, especially iu the cxphlra/ion of the

Moon, and oullincs what we believe is a workable plan to select and train scicntisls ;_s ;:lsll'()-

Ila/ItS, i|11(t vice VI.'I'Sil.

NASA's rclalionships with the <_utsidc academic and rcscaYch wtMd wcrc i+cvicwcd.

Thcsc rclalionshil>s can be groupcd under lhlct +broad headings: (1) the real significance

of lhc long-r'angc scicntilic potential of the man-in-space program, and tilt, tlcccssit!, fi>r

making this clc:tr to the scicntitic ptlblic wilhout cxtravagant claims; (2) NASA's rcsp<msi-

bilily to support academic institutions in the development and rcplclfishmcnt of the sup-

ply of cdttcalcd manpower, on which NASA and other scientific and technological

activities will imposc a hcax T drain during the tbrcsceablc fimlrc; (3) planning the ll.ation-

al sp_tcc science program, as tar as compatible with engineering and scheduling con-

straints, so as Io cncouragc maximum fi-ccdom and tlcxibilily tot the individual working

sciclllisl and llnts Io product an almospherc conducive 1o scicnlilic originalily and initia-

tive. (Participants rctk'rrcd It> this last area o1 concern as "scicntit_c elbowroom.") All Ihlt'c

of these arc largc and compticalcd sut_.jccls. Although the Study reached vcrs <lclinilc

positions, these topics will require ct_ntinuous rcvicw in lhc fultuc.

With regard t<+the scc<md of these a]cas--NASA's support of ac'adcmic institutions as

sources of scicntitic manpowcr--NASA's program of li:qlowships, trainmg and thcilitics

grants, ;lnd research C))lltl:l(ls is il Ill,IS[ encouraging sign that this set of problems is on

its way It> being s_>lvcd. With regard 1o the olhcr two areas--science in thc man-in-space

program, and maximum attainable [rccdt>nl [br scicntilic cxpcrimcnlcrs--thc siltmti_m is



notsocleal_cul.Forexalnple,ill itsct]_)rlsIt)pronmtefleedomandflexibility,lhcStudy
stronglylecoiillllendstheallocation()[_blockso[payloadspaceinasawlliteoraseriesof
satellitesIoscientistsofdemonslraledcompclellce.Therequirement lot an exact descrip-

tion of the experiments as a condition |or the assigmllellt of payhmd space would be

waived to allow a choice of cxpel+imellts tlexible enough It) llleeI tilt" chang-e ill circum-

stances I[lal (.'all take place t)elwecll [he I]rsl granting of payload spacc alld tile launch,

pclhaps two yeaFs latel. Tile Nludv also slrougly ,tdvocated tile use of "small sale|lites,

defined ill this COlltext lll)[ so IIlllC]/ }Is having less than a certaill size ()1- wcight, but as

being suitablc IO caFry a single exf)erimcnl _>r single integrated set of related experiments

undec tile direct|tin of a single experimenwr or group of expel'ilIl('ll[¢:FS. The ,_tudy also

emphasized lhat the launching schedule should be flexible (:'IIOtlgil [O allow [he launcll-

ing of such satellites on shotl notice, to lake advantage ot particular cil'Ctllllst}tn(.:cs. It was

poinwd out, toY example, that if such an arrangement had been in force during thc sum-

mcr and tall of 1962, much lllOle (-O[lld |lave ])ceil learned at)o/l[ |he aruficial radiation

belts of Proieel Startish.

Prol)osals like lhosejusI discussed--the block allocation of payload space and tile Iis0

of sateililes under tilt: ColllrO] of single exl)erimcntcrs--obviol,siy presupl)ose [ 1-51 a wry

high degree of skill in space leclmology on the pa,t of tile exl)erimenter. Not many sci-

entists can at present meet these conditions, but the Study feh dial many have the poten-

tial to do st), and would develop /hal polcntial if the scielllilic atmosphere wcrc more

nearly iu accord whh lheir desires for freedom of action, perhaps approaching what they

have in their laboratories. Tiw Study realizes Ihal implementation of these p,oposals can

resuh in a certain :.tmoLtnt of dish)cation o[ tile present system of llttd_eting, payload space

assi_llIllCllI_, }lid tlig|n sclwduling, and that iI will take ctmsidelallle lilllt!, ettoYt, and per-

haps addilional funds, Io acct)llllllOdalC" |lie syslelll lo these ideas.

A number of other important questions were on the agenda which need [uither stud_,

because the participanls did nol R'el Ihcmselves It) be sufficiently expert, ov because their

views were tot> divergent to formulate a consensus, or because they were unable to till(|

the time to tr¢'al the subiect lh<>r<mghly, or because the} did not or <<ml<l not sccme tilt'

precise information needed. Sul_iects thai have not becn adequately Ire}ted and thai

require further attention are noted ill the following paragraphs.

The assi/gnment of relative prioriliCS to scientific programs and cxperimcnls was not

adequately discussed for lilt: space scicncc program as a whole: their relative scientific

importance, the proper lime sequence for optimizing the scJelllitic relurll, or lhe equi-

table and efficient distribution of funds I)om a limited hudget. Thus, il is ahnos_ impossi-

ble to decide on rational grounds many questions that tilt across the entire program as

long as a variety of special interests are represented. A number of wcmnmc,tdations were

made, however, dealing with priorities in specit_c, narrower fields of activity. For example,

aslrononlers would f)ostponc pulting instruments on salellites to observe extraterrestrial

objccls ill the inlrarcd until tile llotenlialifies of observation from the giotllld ¢)1' froln bal-

loons are more fully exploiwd, l_unar specialists emphasized that certain kinds of scien-

lift(`: data aboul lhc Moon illtls! be obtained relatively early, 11()I because they are of greater
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seienlifie importanee hut because they arc rcquircd t(_i- tilt" proper exeeution t)f th{"

Apollo mission. A comprehensive re(:_)lnnlclldalion eutiing across all olher interests is

that, in the early exploration of Mars, biological and biochenlical studies lnllsl have tht"

righl-ol_way until we find cilhcr Ihat there is no litc" on Mars (_r thai the risk of irrevocably

destroying it by the introdttetion ot terrestrial orgaziisins is ncgligihly small. These cxazzl-

plcs (to not hy any lncans exhaust the list of specific prior|tics; nev<.'rlht:l(,ss the suh.j('cl as

;t whole is still largely open.

()uestions conucelcd with processing, distributing, and storiug data were (liseusscd.

The Study is on th(" wh()lc well pleased with NA,%_l's current policy conecfnilig Ih(' (!xchl-

sivc rights ()fan experimenter to his data tor a liln(, speciiically agreed Ul)t)tl i,a caeh ease,

with tlexiblc pr_visi()ns fi)r their later release. The mathcmalieal problems of ('xlraeling,

lhe essenlial inlormatioii [roin a vastly redun(|anl qualllily of (tltt_l, Icehnical and man-

agerial probleins of getting the dala tTom the salcllitc to the CXl)crimcnl(.r, lh(" filing and

stoi'agt" tit'(l:tl_t ill ;I eonlpact and easily accessible [()lllt, aiid Ill( + ii(+ct.ssity It)i glC;ll(:r ;till'n-

lit)it 1() lh(-s(" prot)lcins wcrt" all r('lli;irkt'dl no deft|tit|re coltehisit)ilS WClt' all-;twit <)ii lh(,se

topics _ind they ,ire rt'e()liilll_'ndt'd tl:ll [tirihcf Sltldv.

An<)lht'r qti('sliOll Oll whieh NASA askt, d th(! _uiilliter _llidV lilt gtlid_ineo ((in(:(!lns Ihl"

set)pc of the _l-ound-h_.s('d rt's(!+ii(ht's that NASA should stippoit; thai is, is lhtqt" soint, wav to

(lislillguish eategori(:aily ht-twc(.n rcsc_trehes thai are closely [ 1-6] CltOtl_-h rc'laI('d to NA+.SA's

mission lojttsli_, its support, and those thal are trot? Ahhough this question w;ts discussed hy

many of the working groups in inanv dittbrcnt e(inlexts, no one succeeded in drawing a clear

dividing line. In tact, tile Stitdv concluded that no sttch sharp lilw can or should hc drawn.

So|tit" of the findings are i:tlhcr ohvious. For ii'lsl_tn(:c, (:ertain i_,l)('s of gr_iund-hasc(l rcsc_treh,

stleh as thai rchtiing to lh(! i|t'vt'lopnloill of l('chniqti(,s and illStiliiltt'nlA-ili(lll of tho aCqtlisi-

li_ln of ])hysie;t] d;tl:l _tholil lilt" sp;iee' ellVil(llilll(,nl, ill(" ilidisp(,ns;thlc.just Io iiiak(! Itl(" t'qliip-

lilt'ill ['llli('Ii()ll pr(ipcrly; olhcr _r{itllld-l){ts(,d rt's('ill(ilcs ill'(" II(!c(!ss;Ir)' ill (ird('l [(i d('rivc lh('

ill_tXililtliil scii'llIilic rt!ltlrii (ill _t given illVOSliti('lll ([iir illSl_iiiec, lhc aequisili_lii _tt;islroilOlii-

ical ;tiid physical d_ll:i lh_tt al'o (Ollll)l('lii(,lil_tr'¢ to lh(" space rostlhs or that assisl in Ih(" iillcr-

pit-ialioii of spaec rt'still_s, or the ihcor('tical aiid ii_lc'rprolaliv(, sludios lhenlsi_lvt-s). Scv('r_tl

lili('s of rest';irch in oplieal, radio, and r:ldar _tsli_)iioiny or r_id_lr physics of Ilia' cireullllorics-

irial nlcdiulii (which eoukl It(! coilsidcrc, d classic c:s;aniples of groulid-h_ts(!d aeli'dlii's) w(-rt'

spc(itlcally I'(_eOllllll('lld()d t()l" NA_A stipporl. The Study w_Ls earotu] Io illak(" clcal, h()wcvc1;

Ihal liicsc l'('fl)lllill('it(t_itions wcr(r n()l lll('illlt to ilnply an obligation by N:&SA to support all
()1elassieal itsIr(ilI(illIV ()r ;t('fOil()lll}', ilicludillg th()s(" |)rogr;inls which would IllOl'(! ii()riilTtllv

hi' wilhin ill(" ])ilia;i('w of Ill(" National S(:icnec P()tilld;ition, ti)i it|st;tile(,. ()n IDle other h_llid,

it was suggt'slt, d ih_ll _:k_A shotlld bo liberal, i]itht'r lit{u| sir|el, ill il.s dt'ilnili(in of wti_tl is rel-

('V_llil, l_,ht'ii eoiisid(,rillg rl's(';ireht's eoinltioiily thollght ot_s l)_li-I _)[;t classical ,_rOillid-has(!d

(tis(iplinc--that NASA stl(>uld lT,:el frec Io stipp(wt aiiything of inI(!r/'sl It) NASA ilselL csp(,-

el,lily l-CSt'archi-s of;ill cxplol'atola i, II;iitirc, wilhoul i'elying on soln(_ sir|c/rlllc ti)r iusIiti(ali(in.

In thosi, friii<_(! areas, ii is assiinlcd th;il NA,_A will eoordill;ilo ii.s aeli_4tics and inl(_rcsls with

IIII)SC ot" l]lc olh(,r ti'dcral [tlnding agencies.

This sulTjcel hits hc('il ineolllplelely ircali-d, llli':l'l, chi('tlv hec:ause the hordt!r line

h('lwl'(,il Sl)aC(, rl'st'iilch (defined priniarily ill l(!rliiS of tit(" Icehniqilo tiscd) aild the clas-

sic;ll disciplines (detincd in It'rlllS of sulTiecl re;till'i\ which h;tpf)(,ll 1o be idenli(al with the

seicntitic it|illS ot sp;ic0 r_.!s(!,ireh) tilt|st, hy ils vet)' illallirl,, h(l ill-dcfincd. The gr()iilld-|);tsed



l-amificafiorls of space research can he circumscribed only by drawing artificial and arbi-

trary distinctions.
One working group considered some of tim sodal implications of the national space

_. This group consisted of specialists represeming several disciplines wiOfin file social

sciences. They met tbr four days in consuhalion wflh several physical scientisLs participating

in [he Summer Study. ()ur cullutc, economy and sociely obviously already have been mod-

ified in a number of ways by' the impac! of the space program. Even greater changes may be

forcsccn as the la.tcnt el'tects o[ the growing space progranl become more evident. :sx 1111111-

bcr of provocative questions were raised and a mmlber of significant problems were identi-

fied which ace suggested for appropriate study. The reporl of this working group makes

clear, however, that the four days available for Iheir sessions were not sufficient lot a sati_

fhctol 7 review of the complex and diverse social implications of the national space program.

This report is mulsmitted with flfll vecogniti,m that the majority of the Summer Study par-

ticipants are not experls in Ihe disciplines relevant tot a competent evaluation otits findings.

(;lcarly this repo,1 should be regarded ncilhcv as a comprehensiw' master plan tor dw

guidance of the space science program nor as a COmlflete eucyclol)edia of all Ihc science

Ill;41 is being performed ov that should be performed. I1 is al [ 1-71 best a compendium of

ideas which we believe are sound and will t)c usefld 1,/ NASA in the condut:! of ils scien-

tific program over the next fi'w years.

I1. Summary

This section summarizes the findings and reconunendations of lhe vavious working

groups, which were later presenled to the entire Study for dleir conunenl. For lhe full lex!

and discussion accompanying each finding or reconmlendation, set: the chapter and page

number in parentheses inserted in the text at appropriate poinls. The reader is caulioned

1,, consuh the full text and discussion, and m regard this summary only as ,m index wilh

explanatory cOnllllen{. The findings range from very general 1o quite specific; in Ihis sum-

ma_' !hey have been grouped under several major headings:

Flight Program: Salellites and Space Prohes

Flight Program: Rockels, Balloons, and High-Flying Aircraft

(;round-Based Research Aclivilies

Science in !he Manned Space Flight Program

Administrative and Policy Mauers

International ( :ooperalion

Social Implications of Space Activities
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Document 1-23

Document title: H. H. [Harry] Hess, Chairman, Space Science Board, National Research

Council, to Dr. H. E. Newell, Associate Administrator, Space Science and Applications,

NASA, "Future Goals of the Space Science Program," August 11, 1964.

Source: Archives, National Academy of Sciences, Washington, D.C.

With the implementation _!] I5_ja:t Apollo in .]ull swing by ear(_" 1964, new t'resident 1,)radon

Johnson asked NASA to indicate its post-Apollo plans and primities. [Ddume 1, Document lll-I 7]

As part oJ the process _?]prepari*_g its res_)onse, A_L_'A in turn a_ked the Space Science Board/or it_

vie_vs on./)tlure _ciettt(fic priorities. This memorandum p,wvided the I#mrd iginitial t_'.sponm which

empha,_ized the scie*_t(/ic exploralio*t q/ Mat:s arm planeta U exph_ratim_ overall as _\;"L%I_ top po_t-

Apollo priorith,.g. The Space ,glurtie_ Board i_ 1965 co_Mm'ted c¢ _ummer _tudy that wiJ{/hrced thi._
ret otllb'leHdatio?l.

[no page number]

2101 (:()NSTITUTI()N AVENI5 E

\_,\_\$1 iIN(;TON 25, 1).(;.

(:ABI,E ADDRESS: NAREC()

!A\_,SHIN(;T()N, 1).( :.

NATIONAL ACADEMY OF SCIENCES

NATIONAL RESEARCH COUNCIL

OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

SPACE SCIENCE BOARD

I1 August 1964

MEM()ILXNI)UM for l)r. t 1. E. Newcll

Associate Administrator

Space Science and Applications
NASA

SL!I_JECT: Fulule (;oals of the Space Science Program

This memorandum represents the consensus of the Space Science Board on a prima-

ry goal and it NASA program following Alml]o, lilt' manned hmar landing, and resuhs

from a review of NASA programs and earlier Board positions and was stimulau:d bv a

NASA invitation tot the Board's views on its [-t.sponst. [o l)rt.sident.Johnson's requesl.

Pr()gress in the Apc)llo pr()gram, suggesting that ils ()l_jecfive (manned hmar landing)

may be achicw'd wilhin less lhan a dccade, coupled with President J<)hnson's rt.qut.s[ to

NASA t()l a sta[C'lllelll (ll its long-range goals, has led the Sl)ace Sciell(e Board lo review
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the program recommendations made to the (;overnment in March 1961. In those early

days of space research a little over 3 years ago, tile Board recommended:

"that scientitic _;xploration of the Moon and planets should be clearly stated as the

ultimate objective ot the U.S. space program for the foreseeable timtre. This

objective should be promptly adopted as the official goal of the United States

space program and clearly announced, discussed and supported. In additiot_, it

should be stressed that the United States will continue to press toward a thorough

scientific understanding of space, of solving problems of manned space explo-

ration, and of development of applications of space science for man's welfare."

Planeta_ T Exploration. The new goal should be scientific exploration of Mars and gen-

eral planeta_, exploration primarily by unmanned probes, landers, and orbiters for sci-

entific investigations. Mats is of great scientitic interest: first because it offers the best

possibility in our solar system lot shedding light [2] on extraterrestrial litie and, second,

because ;is a plane! i! is dimensionally quite comparable to otn own. One of the most

exciting questions, and in the view of many scientists the outstanding problem of our

times, is whether or not living [orms have developed on Mars. h may be that organic con>

pounds of inorganic origin may he tbund on or near its surface; such compounds, the

progenitors of life systems, could lead to an understanding of the origin of terrestrial litk'.

It may be that forms of life radically different from our own ntay be discovered, different

in their chemist_ T, different in their cell structure, and differcn! in their metabolism. Or

perhaps we may lind fi_ssil evidence of earlier Martian life when perhaps Mars had a

denser atmosphere and conditions more favorable to biological processes. The discover y

of any of these situations would be of enormous scientific importance and perhaps the

most intportant possible discovery of space research in our generation.

Mats is also an object of great physical and geological interest. For exantple, how

does it compare with the Earth? Is it diffi'rentiated, as the Earth is? Does it have a core

anti is lhe core molten iron st> that a magnetic field is present? Has it a crust differenti-

ated from a mantle? Scientists are in the tantalizing position of trying to discover the gen-

eral laws of planetat T tormation and evolution on the basis of one example--the

Earth--plus deductions from meteorites. Other examples are essential--examples

roughly similar to the Earth, like Mars or Venus, and ones entirely different, like Jupiter

and Saturn or comets and asteroids. The anticipation of gathering and analyzing data

from them is as exciting tt) scientists--and in a large and hitherto underestimated mea-

sure, we believe, to the general population--as if they had jtlSl been presented with a

fi-esh and largely unknown Earth to explore. For a long time this exploration must rely

on unntanned fly-bys, (arbiters, and landers.

Biological Research. Biomedical research and development must be pressed. In the

view of the Space Science Board the scientific exploration of Mars will reqnire thai man

be present when it becomes technologically feasible tu inchtde him. To see that this is

true, it is only necessat T to intagine how difficuh exploring the Earth by remote instru-

ments would be, in comparison to the results of manned exploration. But this phase must

he defiqred until the biomedical problems of long journeys in space are solved.
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Expt'rin/enla/iOll with iliail c_iililol be rushed; it must proceed at a mea._ured pace.

MoleOvel; tllere ilre a ['cw significanl types of basic hiologieal illVt_sligalLioDs Ill I)e ullder-

l;lkcli in lhe sl);ice ellVirOlllllell[, and chest" ill-C," relcvilnt It) II/_lllll(_'(i ttpel_tlions ot long

duritlion. Such work niily call fi)r |nan|ted orl)ililig lat)oraloiic`,s, ;is well as work in

Ulliil;tlliled w'hicles and oll the grOtllld.

[3] Astrophysical Research. New rt*sults ill |i.lndilllleniil] astrllphy.sics mli,,;l |)e closely

waichcd. (',round-bilsed observations have discovered massive ob.iec_s radiating c`'llornious

,tmouilts ot energy--the so-called quilsi-stellilr radio soul'ees. These observalio.s in Ihe

visual and radio wavelengths sut4gesl a fundanwnial connecfi_m helween the physics of ,<lit"

vel_ large (rehttiviiy) and the physics o[ Ihe very slliall (elementary protitles). +l'llc`" discov-

ery of localized x-|;i), sources by rocket ol)st:r\,;_tions l'tirther underlines the hi|sic connec-

t|oil I)elwl!ell il.slrophysics _lrlcI laboratory phy,sics. _s in the case of Ihe (]ililsi-slel]_tl radio

S()lllCeS. _1tilrther invesligiliion lll_iy t)ring _ll)()lll _t lleW vit, w of cosinolo<_ry'. Tticst' IleW ilMr()-

ilOlliic;ll discoveries ||gain eillphilsi/e t|le inip_ll'l_lllCe of lookilit4 out |liCe lll_ lit||verse fiir

iiisighi ililo lhe [lilid_iillelll_i] lililtlre el iliTitlt'l and triiei_,_',

I/evond the classical i,Ii'clltlni_igii_'lic radialion lhere is _i velv Ie,il pttssibiliiy of Ihe

deleCli_ln _ll gravil_tlional r_tdialioii, h is lie| vel possit)le 1o de|in(" _t specitic [)r_lgrilill ill

Ihis tield: ho_evl'r, the results ti-oni Ihe plannt-d ground-bilsed, tlrbiling o|)servalory, ilnd

rt)cke! ()[)s(.i_,,:iliolis Ill,IV well ct)lilpel maitir elllphilsis ill Ihe tllitlYe. "I'llesc`_ resulLs ct)uld

have the nl(isl prol{lund inlluence on the ttiture philos(iphicill and lit'rhap_ plactical

developnlenLs of ,science.

(]Olllilili_llioll of the Present Science and Appliciltions Pro._r_illl. _' urt(e ilia! these

varied plo_r_llllS llltlSt continue and ,_ug,_.esl that Ol_ll |0l)7 Review of Space' Resear¢|l is for

Ihe illOSl pilrl slill perlinelil, hi rec_lniinending Milrlian exploration its l]ie prini_try ot}jec-

iive of the spilce plogrillll, the Board has taken into ;lccOtlllt the pre_;eiil NA_,Jt ])logriuli

in iliiililied _tlid illilll_inile(l scientific researcll in space, with |is milny hnportani invesligil-

lions, ilild the _tnlicip_tlion of its ,success ilnd growth. For I_h(, scientisi, tt_e lllosl inlportallt

lhing is lhal well orgilrtized ilnd coordinilled geopi_ysical, ilslLronoinica], ilnd biological

re,_e_trches lilt|St go (lll--|or ex_tmple, saleliile, rocket and ground-l)a.sed invesligiliions of

Ilie upper _tllliosphere, the iil_lgiit'lic tields and particle |]uxe,s li_ilr Ihe Earth and iN iil[t'i-

plilnel_iry space, ilslronolllical ol)sei-wtlion,s in il vilri(!ly of spcctra] ranges o| the plailc`,l._,

tilld _ttll, Itoile of _hich should he neglected. :ks il matter tit facl, they clllltil-itie l<) I)e ceiL-

ical seieniific obieciives in Iheli<lseives _tii(t S(llll(" itle essential t)ilck-ups Io hln_ir illld

N'lclrtian nlis,sions.

We invite Veil|. ;tlleliliOll It| it liilliii)(.i- ()| suggestions for lhe scientific pr()_,r_illi _is the

vehicle capalfilily _t11(1 periorllt_illCe inlpr_lve. ,4 COllCOlllili-Hll il_lpr()velilelll ill lhc pertor-

lilt|lice t)[ orliilillg ol)servalories _lild prot)e,_--e.g., ill precision of poinling slill)ilizilli¢lil,

iiiid giiid_tn('e, all of which entail l_lrger weight in orbit--opens up a wider r_illge o| sclc`_li-

title _tpl)_lit unily.

[,IJ hniirovenienl in the capability _tnd siilndilrdization el'our vehicles should also ])erinil

IiS t(i consider pllil)e_; It) greater distances frlllll the Earth; fiw example: peilelralinlz ' |{ll-

illlO lhe s(ilar corollil; oui i)t Ill;`" pl_lile of the cwiipiic; to _i (tisl_tllCr ()] 4()-()0 AU []t)in llie

_tlll: all(t I(i .x,'icrcury illid Jupiter t(ir il c[(iser exailiiil;tli(lil (it these planets.
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Tim space science program, while directed toward tile ultimale goal of Martian explo-

ration, l_ltlSl be designed so that it Call 1)e moditied to take advantage of new discoveries

as they occur. It would be unwise m sacrifice flexibility which intlst be available if tile

changing necds of science are m be accommodated. The Board expects to exalnine these

long-range goals in more derail in the very near [illllrc.

It is also clear lhal tile nexl generali+ins (if geo(tetic and navigation satellites should

go |in-ward, The Board believes thai research meteorological alld c{nnnmnicalions satel-

lites (as distincl from operational mills) will also conlimm to be of greal importance.

These resp{insibililies cannot be neglecled, ti}r it may welt I}e thai man will be s<lon able

ac{:uralely Io l}redicl and ullilllalely t,c> lnodit}" his weather at will, through an improved

understanding of lilt" mechanisms of the radiation received fiom Ibe Nun alld emitted or

absorbed by the Earth.

Alternatives to Planetary Exploration. The Board recoinmends that the goal of plan-

mat T exploration be prosecuted consistent with the decreasing demands of the manned

huiar landing prograln assuming thai the space prograni which the nation should SUl)lmrl

will remain ;it ()r ab<)_c the present level. It is aware of lwo possible m;!ior allernaiives to

planetary exph)rali(m which could be supported by these lill_tts: (i) extensiv(" maimed

lunar exploration, including the conslructi<m of a hmar hase, and (it) major manned

orbiting space slations or laboralories, h is lhe B_mld's view thal bolh of lhese choices

have scienlitic meril and should be developed on a nlodesl scale as our km _wledge of lheir

scientitic vahte grows, but ;is ae!juncls to lhe program of scientific exploratiml of lilt" plan-

ets, rather than prinlary goals in thcnlselves. In [Trot, it is conceivable thai at s_mle inter-

mediale stage lllese auxiliary progl-anls inay require a large fraction of the lolal etlort, and

lhe lolal prograill shotlld t)e tlexible enoilgli Io accoinlllildate Sllch {it C(llitillgellCy.

_)aceci-afl and Vehicle Developnlent. A suilable vehicle aild standardized colninli/ii-

cations and instrnnienmtion nitlst be developed. If/tie vehicle were capabh, of reaching

;ill space oi?jectives with suilable payloads anlt of covering the needs over a len- to lwenly-

year span, it could be "nlass-produced" with eventual great savings per unit, nnich

increased reliability and amortization of developmeni costs over its comparalively long

usefill liti'. We wtmld like Io see :-ivehicle capable of twice tile eslimated payload inslead

()1' a lllintls It'll perceni nlargin.

[51 Major Recommendations

The establishment of a goal to focus attention and energies on a readily idenlili-

able largel is desirablejilsi as Presidenl Keillle(ly's desigilaiion of a manned lunar

landing in this decade was. This goal we believe should be the lnosl imporlalil

objective within our cat)ahilities during the 1971-1986 period. The l/oard would

designate as ibis goal tile exploration of planets with particula, enlphasis on Mars

leading toward eventual lnaiumd exploration. This objective inchldes tile search

for cxlraterresl rial life; il may provide cities on the origin of liti,, itself and provides

tile opportunily Io explore another planet comparable to lhe Earth in size.
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2,

3.

4,

The expcrimemation should hc largely carried out hy unmanned vehicles while

the solution of difticuh biomedical and bioengineering problems proceeds at a

measured pace st> that toward the end of this epoch we shall be ready for manned

planeta_' exploration.

,Mternatives to the Mars arid planetat T exploration goal, (i) extensive manned

hmar exploration including hmar base construction, and (ii) major manned

orbiting space station and laboratory program, are rejected as the primal' goal

because thcy have fhr less scientific significance though both have sufficicnt mcrit

to warrant snmller programs.

Thc Board recommends developmenl of a large rocket vehicle and spacecraft

capable of serving the whole planetai T exploration program over the 15-year

inteYval so that it could be "mass-produced" with eventtml great savings per unit,

incrcascd reliability and amortization of devclopmcnt cost over a long period ol +

usefttl life.

It. H. Hess

Chairman

Space Science Board

Document 1-24

Document title: Office of Space Science and Applications, NASA, "Program Review:

Science and Applications Management," June 22, 1967.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.

)¢_4SA k space _cieme proffram during the 1960s established a reputation fin management excellence.

This contm.qed with the management problems in ]VASA_ O[fice o/ Manned Space Fliffht that had

been dramatized by the ]anuar)' 27, 1967, Apollo 1 fire that killed three astronauts. This document

contains a review q]spm:e science prog'ram management phihzwphy and practice presented to all top

_L4SA managers in mid- 196 7.
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[ll S(_IEN(;E AND APPLI(_ATIONS MANA(;EMENT

INTRODUCTION

By: l)n Homer E. Newell

Today we would like to review management philosophy and practice in NASA's Space

Science and Applications Programs. We plan lo review the n)anagement scheme in tolali-

iv rather than to emphasize detailed problems.

1 will discuss managemenl obiectives and philosophy. Mr; Corlvight will discuss otga-

nization and, with the assistance of Dr. Townsend, program and project managemenl in

the t teadquarters and Field Cenlers. DI: Naugle will discuss how we handle the problems

olwovking with scienlific and academic communilies. He will also review the management

aspects of planning lnuuc science and applications missions. Mr. Taylor will discuss dw

slaff role of providing program support to Ihe line operation.

PURPOSE OF REVIEW

These Program Reviews in lhe past have delved deeply into program planning and

program results, with less auenti(m on program management. _,2"t management is our
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main l)usiness in NASA Headquarters. Wc Jelt, lherefore, that it w()uld l)e <if vahle to

devote tin,.' s(.'ssiou of these reviews to tile subject of managenmnt.

We feh thal such a review would be timely fi.)r several reasons. First, NASA has, in it.s

lhst decade, been thr(lugh an era ()I consi(lerabI(" h'a)ning in b(iIh technical and man-

agem(.'tlt areas. Secondly, NASA is e)m'rinR upon a new era..,ks a result of()ur rapidly grow-

lug space capability, lhe large, complex missions vdll t0rm an (wet growing fraction of our

program. Thirdly, ihe number (if users of space techniques is g,(iwing rapidly, so Ihah

especially iu _he applications area, we will have increasingly close and involw!d ass()ciati(m

_vilh many other agencics. Finalb,, tht" creation (if the ()ffi(:e of ())-ganization and

Managcmctl( gives us all renewed ()ppoHttnity t() tit ()ur management thinking and

acti()ns I() lhc Iota| ne('ds (It Ill(" NASA organization.

At the vet T ()utsct, we wish to make perfectly clear dml w(" in ()SSA do nol view ()u)

llIt).Ha'dj(?[ll(211( a[TO.llgeIllt'lIL% ;:ISanything magic, or proli)und, ()) (wen greatly inspired. We

certainly d(/ not view what we shall present as the answer to all ques',ions, even all ()SSA

qut'slions, or as answers for all limes. We presenl simply what we are using 1() meel (urrenl

needs, h will be clear u) you, as it is t(, us, fllat lit(')(" arc problenls still to bc soI_('(l, esp('-

ciallv th<)s(' ass()ciatcd with the changing cha)a(le, ()t tim NASA 1)r()g)am. Y<)u will sce it,

Ihc discussions to tolh)w, some of the approaches we are takin R in trying to work out solu-

tious to th()se problems.

Wt' t'sl)ecially hope that the mi'lnbvls o{ lilt" ()|lice of Organization and Management

will listctt ct-ilicallv and give us the beneth (if the|l th()tlghls, not ()ill 7) n()w but ill tilt'

l'llllll'(', as Wr2 (Olltinltc [O ]lalllll](_l awav all [hi' problems. We in ()SSA i'xpe('l u) learn |'I'Olll

Ihis aftet+tl()<m's discussion. We hol)(" that v<)t_ and the rest of the audiim(e will also tind

the rt'view and discussi<m usclhl.

M-\NA( ;EMENT PERSPECTIVF

Th(' obj('clives of ()SSA mana g('tnent are to achieve in an eilicicul, clli'('tive, and

ac(epEabh" mauner various ,)b leer|yes of lit(" national Spa((" P)ogram. The ob_jccts (If m;m-

agement inclu(h': techni(a[ pr()l)lems, s(h('(lul('s, res()u)-ces, laiilhi('s, p('()p/e, i))stitulions.

The !ools of mauagem(.'n', include: tun(ling and other res()uvccs, pevsonm'l, organization,

and a ear|ely of processes and ])roce(lurt's.

Niaila}_(qllellt is efficient it it (()nscrvvs res()urces--inchMi)t g time, bandies p)obl(:ms

in ;m ()rderl_ Ltshion la[]l('l than (ill a crisis-lo-(risis basis, exhibits a reasonable du)abili-

Iv (it management s()luticms, and evidences proper toresight of tnturc developments.

Management is effective if it accomplishes established objectives within applied resource

cousuaints. Managemem is acceptable if it strengthens radler d_an weakens _hose widl

wh()m it deals--including ourselves, our sisler ()trices wilhin NASA, and agencies and insli-

tuli()ns outs|tic ot NASA.

A lllallag('lllellI patleFll shoul(l be an appropriate lim(li()n ol time. While a good man-

agt'm('nll arra,lgement sl)()ul(l exhil)it substantial durabilily, theft" should also b(' an ()rdi')-

Iv mechauism for making chauges 1() me(-t changing needs, (',aution should be exercised

tO av()id L')t'ct)lllillg lit() ellalll()l'(:(| ()[ a Ch(,)S(.'ll s('llelll(', o|" Io() condi)rtal)le with the stalllS

qu(). 1"hi" science and applications management paltcrn lhal wc will dis(:uss did not '_jusl

]lap]ten," but is the pr()(|ttct ()[ carefttl and serious thought (In lhe part of man_; including
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Abe Silverstein, AI Siepert, Iack Young, Ell Cortright,John Clark, a,ld myself. The ()SSA

managenmnt pattern is reviewed continually, and periodically is subjected to detailed

scrtttinv in order to maintain tilt" proper contintting evolution in the context of changing

needs. For example, a year-and-a-half ago we introduced the Ma.itagelllenl lnli>rnlation

and Control Systeln, which Mr. Cortright will describe to you, to improve both the efli-

ciency and et+fectiveness of our nlanagemelll process. At the present moment, we are

engaged in a reassessmenl of how we work with tile scientific comnnmitv on projects like

Voyager and large orbiting astronomical facilities.

OSSA MANA(;EMENT ARENA

We have intentionally narrowed our discussi()n l<)dav to selected topics of inunediate

management concern, as lilt,strafed on Figure I [all figures onlitted]. 'l'ilis is necessary in

order t(`) fit our presentati(`m into a single aftern(`)(`)n's review, l,_,'l+wish, h(`)wevel; to make

per[ixfly clear ill the outset, (`)ur awareness ()| the total contex! ()f the ()SSA management

eltort.

As we tocus on ()SSA, we must keep in mind the total arena in which we operate.

Within NASA, that arena is illustrated by the Headquarters organization thail, Figtue 2,

with which we are all Iron)liar. Ill addition 1o the nornml relatiimships implied by the

chart, [4] there iue special assignments and arrangements designed to increase tile efli'c-

tiwmess of NASA management. Some of these are indicated on the chart.

Our working relations with ylltlr ottice, the other Program Ottices, and the ftlnction-

al and support offices, at+e necessarily extensive and continuing. You are well aware of the

various interrelationships, so 1 shall not elaborate. It sutt]ces to poinl out that the man-

agement arrangements ill ()SSA are estahlished with the total context ill mind.

Outside of NASA the arena is hroad and varied, its ilhtstrated in Figut+e 3. We deal wilD)

Ittanv agencies ill a variety of contexts and alTangelllelttS--ill sollte (itses acting as till?

principal NASA contact, its ',,,'ill') tit(.? Space Science Board or tilt" National Environmental
Satellite ()ell|el-+

While in n() way attempting to Iieitt totally the subject ()t+the OSSA management envi-

ronment, l would like to speak furtiler ()n a li_w ()f tilt" m<)re important asl)ects of that envi-

FOnlllellt.

The Scientific (;ommunity

The viability of Illll" Space Science Program depends on the conlpetence and guM-

itv of file scientists working with us. It is tmr conviction that NASA must have highly

competent scienlific groups within its Centers. At tile same time, the majority ot our

space science ettort is, and we beliew: should he, carried out hy scientists outside of

NASA, primarily in [51 the university comnnmity. We draw lilt! scientific conununity

into our program through the opportunities to do research on space missions. We have

also drawn leading scientists into our planning ettort through the subcomnlitlees to

our Space Science Steering (2ommittee--and through association with tile National

Academy of Sciences (especially the Space Science Board), tilt: President's Science

Advisory Committee, and other similar <]rganizations. Special ad hoc studies, like Ihe
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two Space Science Summer Studies conducted in tile pant, and lhe Applicalions

Y;unm)el Study in prospect, add to the scope of our planning and expand our contact

wilh the outside conununity.

The emergence of large-scale scientific pro.jccts, like Voxager and the crealion _l[ a

large astronomical lhcility in orbit, appear to call tb, new arrallgelnellts I_H" corn)rating

our association with the scieiltif]t c<Hnlnttnitv. _tkt'eare, as Vet) know, wolking on this i>vol) -

lem. As one step hi the direction of organizing tot tile fhture, we have recently created the

l+nnar and iqanetary Missions Board under the chah+nlanship of 1)r. John Firldlav. At Ihe

same time, we arc discussing with leading metnbers ()I the astr<)n()tnical c<)nmnmhy appro-

priate ar,-angements t_)i the l:uture in the aslrotiolliy area.

The Universities

A lai+ge part of tile outside scientific connnunily resides in <)tit + universities anti col-

leges, lu carrying out ot)r Space Science and Applications Progranis we have, therefore,

developed an extensive association with the university commtmitx. Past associations have

been very productive and rewarding, and we will want to continue many of them in

much the sanlc form as in the past. On the other hand, just as the changing character

of our progranl calls tot changes in )mr relations with individtutl scientists, so also we

will probably need to develop new types of association with the universities :is institu-

tions. ,\t the pre.sent dine there is under discussion the possibility of creating special

institutes in areas such as hinar exploration and space astroi)omy. We are examining

possibilities sucli as lhese with the help of lilt' National Acadeinv o[ Sciences, These n)al-

lers are tlOl simple, li would be vet T easy to cieale solnelhing iindesirabie to our long-

lasting regret. Tilt' prol)lt-nt before )IS is to work with the A(adt'liiy and the universities

to slreilgthen all ot tis as we work I<)gelher in carrying Oill ihc iialional space prograin.

\4it" in ()SSA welconle tilt" opporiuliily to work with the new [llli_t.isitv AHTIh+sellice eli

problenls silch as l]lese.

Relations with ()ther (;overinnenl Agencies

()SS.-\ tlas tililneroiis relations wilh other (;overllinellt agencies, StlC]l as tt_e

I)eparlinents o[ Def{'iise, (]oinmerce, Trailsportalion, hllerior, and Agriculltn-e, and lilt"

:\iolnic l,]nergry (;onnnission. There is tie need to elaborate ripen these relationships in

this brief review. I would, however, like Io single ()tit one iniportani point [or attention.

Manv of the users of the space lecliiiologS, and capaliililies that we are develol)ing

within .NASA are to be fiiund in otlr sisler governlnenl agencies. The Deparlnleni ot

(]ollnlterce has responsibilities alld interests in lneleolohib,_', the space envhonltienl, and

<lce;tnogiaphy. Ihe l)epartnients o1 Interior alld :\griciilltlre liar)., special inlt'resu+ in thc

earth i-t'sourct's are,i. The Federal Avialioll :\_enQ,: of Ihe l)e])arlinelil o| Transporlalion

is toncerlied wilh navigalioil alld ah tratfic cllnll-O] and sately. The Federal

(]oinnitlnicaiionn (]Olnlnission tias special interest in ollr coniititillitalions developnlents,

Tile l)epal'iilliqtt O[" [)elT.'ilse has a wide ranging interest in those technologies that Ciill

contribute to military and national delL'rise applicalions. [6] ()ur Applications ()ttice

ilnlst, therefi)re, develop a close rapport with these variotlS agencies t)otil in tilt! planning
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and in tile conduct of space programs designed ultimately to support the agencies ill

meeting important national needs. The molding of such relationships can become very

complex, as in the case of the Commtmications Satellile Corporation, where both gov-

ernmem and commercial inwrests become mixed in an arcua where national policy has

yet to be, defined completely.

The Aerospace indust O'

()vet 82% of the Science and Applications R&I) dollar is expended with industry hi

the development of hardware. The ma_joJ'ity (58%) of lhis total is concentrated ill 21

major ctmtraclors, l'rohlems associaled with schedule, cosl and perlormance are l)dmar-

ily evidem during the development phase, and we have experienced most of these pn>h-

Ictus in one o,"more of the several developments which have been successfully completed.
We have worked closely with our indusu'ial parmers in developing science and applica-

tions projects, and through this relatior, ship, seek to contribute to the nalional capabilily

tot acconH)lishing complex tc<hnological tm<lerlakings.

AS a s_tll-Ce ot applied research, tilt" aerospace illdtlstl'V hears Io our Applications

Progranl dw sort o1 relationship that tl_e scientific and tmiversitv basic research conP

munities bear to our Space Science Program. In tile Applicafimls Program, we already

have a strong relationship with industry du-ough the con{rac! work on applications mis-

sions, and through special contracled sludies. _¥e are endeavoring to draw applications-

oriented and engineering couununilies more into the total planning aclivilv than has

been true ill the past. One of lilt: caeans for this will be tilt, Applicalions Smmner Study,

to be carried Oill hv the National Academies of Sciences and Engineering during the

next two sumnlers.

Tile Congress

l,*,k, share ill tile del;.mse of the NASA program bctore various Congressional

Committees. The ma:jor part of this workload stems from the Space Science and

Applications Subcommittee of tile House Authorization Comnlitwe, which ahvays con-

ducts lengthy and detailed hearings. In the det>nse of the FY 1968 budget, we prepared

79 separate statements amounting to an excess of 2,000 pages of prepared testimony. This

was supplemented by approximately 800 graphics, a 30-minute film reporl <m program

progress, and about 150 wrillen responses m direct queries by members of dlese

(;ommiltees. This Congressional workload does not terminate wilh defense of the budget

hut. its you kno_'_', continues lhroughout file year in various torms.

Diversit._

There are 3(1 sizable pro.jecls in the ()SSA progr:tm, covering a large nunlber of dig

tk:ret£t disciplines. This leads to a sizable number oF divisions. This circumstance requires

top OSSA management to work conthmally to insure [sic] that the individual parts togeth-

er make a sensible, halan<'ed program, and that the different divisions pull rage/her

instead of separately.
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[7] Conununication

The diversity of the OSSA program just discussed poses unique problenls of commu-

nication. This topic, which involves the pairing of scientists and engineers, our

Management hltbrrnation and Control System, the annual OSSA Prospectus, the Space

Science Steering Committee and its Subcommittees, Missions Boards, S/Ill]libel- Studies,

tilt" OSSA Management (]ommittee and stall meetings, and tilt' (}SSA Neni<)l (;ouncil, will

be discussed at length by ML (]orlright.

l_ong-range Planning

()ur environment is also one of continual planning on the part of many groups. There

is a need ibr the varied plannintg activities to tit together in a sensible and tit;votive way.

Dr. Naugle will describe OSSA planning, including the key role played by our Prospectus,

and how we n T to make it fit with total NASA. planning.

/_L&NA(,EMENT PHII,()SOI'tiY

Management patterns rellect the basic philosophies of those who design aud use

them. In establishing the ()SSA management pattern, we have had in mind several crite-

ria which we think are ftmdanlentaI to achieving e|'ficienc}, elf e/tiveness, and acceptabili-

ty. A tew of these criteria are listed in Figure 4.

Pel-son llel

I'eople are the most important single ingredient in an organization. We have placed

great importance on high quality in staffing OSSA. We have been able to attract and retain

a highly qualified staff because ot' the opportunity to work at tim center of things on ,,lie

challenging problems of Ihe Science and Applications programs. |laving obtained good

people, we must work to retain them by suslaining their interest and motivation.

Management must provide t_r reasonable working conditions, professional recognition,

organizational presitge [sic], personal career development, including the opportunity f'_r

promotions, and the various other factors of importance within an organization. We think

thai the remarkahle stability of the key ()SSA staff is evidence of some success in ibis direc-

tion. An extremely high percentage of the protkessi_mals at the Ptt)g, vam Chief, Progvanl

Manager, Division [)ivectol, and ()SSA top management level were with Ihe Otlicc of

Space Flight Programs trader 1)1'. Silverstein and have remained with the wogram as it

evolved inlo the Office of Space Science and Applications.

[8] Integration

The management structure should provide It)t prot)er cohesiveness and unity within

progtams anti pr(!jects. In tilt: ()SSA program, science, engineering, and administratitm

I'llltst _tl[ Vollllibttle tc_ tile achievement _flt>uv ultimate objectives. :ks you will st'e in the tbl-
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lowing discussions, we have chosen an arrangement in which science, engineering, and

administration are integrated in all phases of our planning and execulion, and in our

staffing and organizational arrangements. This permits us to lllaiHtaill a constant collllllU-

nication among the scientists, engineers, an(I administrators, and generales a process of

trade-ofts across tile total organization rather than only within the individttal disciplines.

We have, fiom time to time, seriously cousidered other approaches to our organiza-

tion which would, in effi'ct, have strictly separate discipline-orie|ned science mganiza-

lions, stlpl)orted 1)y separate pro.ject oriented engineering organizalions, all in turn

SUl)l)orted by se[)arate functionally-oriented administrative organizations. There are

advantages to this type of arrangement, an(t il lltay be thai in very large size operations,

this becomes tile most manageable type of setup. For the size operation that OSSA has

had, howevei, my own experience suggests that the undesirable features outweigh the

desirable ones. Among the undesirable features is the tendency of separated groups to

identity' objectives and goals which are isolated from tile realities of tilt" Iolal picture. The

science grottp tends to become uncompronlising in placing uni-easonably difficuh

demands on die engineering gt'otlp. The separated engineering grottps tend to seek per-

teclion in the achievemen! of purely engineering goals, rather than tilt." uhimate scientif

ic objectives. The tkmctionally-oriented administrative organization will tend to become

disassociated from program and pursue adminislrative perfection as a self-sustaining goal.

The fragmented approach, thus, tends to slimulale tradeoitg within science, within engi-

neering, ant't within administration, instead of across the board. These isolations lend 1o

grow, and in tile pahming [sic] ti)r the [ulure, the developers of engineering tools begin

tO tllantllacttlre and invent artitificial [sit] science and applications objectives, whose

main tunction is simply to use tile new tools. On tile ()ther hand, tile science and appli-

cations groups would tend to plan programs th;u are either too fas_ or too slow tin t}lc

developing capabilities.

\_k" have, therefore, chosen tile oilier approach of a. well integrated mixing ()[ the var-

ious activities. At the same time, we recognize the need for each activity to have an iden-

tit}' of its own with sullicient challenge to stimulate continuing growth, and clear

recognition and acknowledgement on the part of top managcnlcut of tile individual

accomplishments within science, within engineering, and within administration, as well as

O1" tile tolal collective accomplishnlent. As so often happens, a delicate balance between

two possible exlrenles seems to he tile rcquire,nent.

Scientist-Engineer Pairing

One of the means thai we have used in ()NNA to achieve lhe total integration nlen-

lione(I above, has been to organize so that scientists and engineers musl work together

in sharing the total managelnenl responsibility and workload. (hlstomarily, wherc a divi-

sion director is an engineer, his deputy or second in r.:onnnan(t is a scientist, and vice-

versa. This type of scientist-engineer pairing extends to considerable depth in llle

organization. At the top level, we }lave a chief scientist who (iversecs the total scie.tific

activity of the oftice. Simila,ly, we have a chief engineer whose task is to oversee our total

engineering posture, to insure proper engineering [9] discipline and practices through-

()Ill ()Ill" pt-ogl'anl.
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The Space Science Steering Conunillee, chaired hy the chief sciemist, consists of tile

key scientists and engineers within the office, thcrehv forcing our engineering talent to

work with the scientisls in steering the science progralll planning and execiHi<m. The

same group, now chaired by the chief engineel; 1)eCOnles our Space Applications Steering

Cominitlee, lheret>y torcing tilt" scientists to work with tilt" engineers in steering the plan-

ning and executioll of applications program and projecLs.

Administration

The same principle applies in administration. Each technical oflicewidlin OSSA has

a ff'w administrative people, to work on program review and resources manageinent.

These people work closely with and ave sub.jecl to oversight hv the Program Review and
Resottrccs Management Division.

Total Connnitment

To the fullest extent possible, we try to arrange for each individual to be associated

with a project t)om start to finish. The type and intensity of involvement may well, and usu-

ally does, vary widely dnring lilt" course ofa prt!ject. For example, a scientist may he a pri-

mal T figurc in the initial stages of a prt_ject, when exlmrimcnts are heing planned,

experinlenters organized into a team, and at payload tbr a mission is being detined. I_ater;

when the payload is thnctioning in orbit, the scientist may be very actively involved in

assuring the analysis, interpretation, and disscmination of the dala from the project. The

lnaximunl ,tclivitx of engineers on the pmiect takes place during the middle peciod, when

development, asselnbly, test. and launch of the spacecra[i involved lakes place.

Nevertheless, tilt' engineer ILIUM be involved with the early planning phases in order to get

the project started on a sound engineering basis, l.ikewise, the scientist must continne to

be involved during the primarily-engineering phases to insure that the integrity of the sci-

entific ob.jectives is maintained.

These COllllllents apply to both Headqtmrtcrs and the field, that is, Io both program

and pv_!ject management activities. This phih)sophy of start-toItinish iuvolvement, is a

sit-<rag motivaliug tactor through<mr a prt+jet't. When an individual statts S<llllethillg, he

knows he is going to he with it to the elld, so he gives extra attellliOn It) the full conse-

quetlces ot Iris rcco,nlnendations and dec|sirras. Moreovt,l; he gains an added sense of

accomplishment in that he is at pal-tiler in the final achievement as well as m the initial and
intermediate activities.

Clean-cut .acssignments

It is a basic principle of onr nmnagement pattern that every<me should know what he

is supposed to do. This requires, on the part of management, a full understanding not

only ofthe total.job+ hut of the individual peices |sitl, and ofhow they all fit together. This

avoids false starts, wheel-spinning, and wasted eflort. It avoids unproductive duplication of

ellort. It enables management and the individuals thelnselves t<> assess progress, and to
estinlate what lelll;tillS It) he dolle.
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[10] Understudies

To the fullest extent thai we {:an, we attenq}t ,} give each indMdual an opportunity t{}

develop toward a higher level p{}sition. Rather than filling it] {in an ad h{}c basis I_om lime

t{} lime, deputies share on a continuing basis with their principals lhe managemenl w{}rk-

load of an otlice, arid in Ihis way become {andidal{'x 1o_ lhc "boss" |}osilhm, should lhe

boss himself have an {)pp{)rluIlily to nlove u t} I{) s{}lne oilier position.

This pattetll of ploviding tor tmderstudics in vari{)us forn]s and at'I'all_CllletllS

throughout the Ott]cc organization, provides [br Stl'eltg-Ih in {leplh, even when slal]ing

may be minimal. II {'nabh's one to [}remote from within t{} fill a reasonable share of the

vacallcies that {}ccitt in the Ot]]ce, t_llh{!F than {ll'_VilyS hiokiug outside the organization, a

[)atlern which is extremely {tisc{mraging to hard-working, COml}etenl members of an orga-

nization. It enabh'd us t{} ch{>{}se,l{}hn Clark as our tirst l)irector {}1Science, m{}ving him

up from the position {It l}irecl{)r of {;cof}hysi{:s and +&str{m{mly, where Nit. Milchell m{}ved

u l) t¢) replace him. It enabled us to move Vince Johns{m in as head {it' I,aunch Vehi{les

and Propulsi{m when Dr. Mor,ison left.

Proper Delcgali{}n

h is a basic princit)le in the ()SSA management 1}att{'rn that prol}lems should be han-

dled a! the level in the {}l'g;tl/izati{}n whel'{' the talent, {{}lnpelen{e, exlletien{'{', and

slrength exist Ill handle the prot}letn. Thus, what we call i}ro_,ranl nlanagetnent, which is

Ill{" {}vet;all managemenl of l}lanning, tludgeting, total OSSA use {)1 resottr{es (relations

with Congress, wilh olher organizations inchtding the s{ienliIic {'{mmnnlily, and with

{)lh{'l" {ill'Ices), an{l the handling of inslitulit}nal f}rohlems tot lhose {;entels assigned t{> us,

is till(let[{ken [i1 l Iead{luaFters. l}I{}jec{ IIlitll{Lg'elllell|, {}It {lit: {)lhel" hand, which in{ludcs

lit{' execulion ot missions selected Ior lhe NASA program, is {lelegate{l t{} sch:{ted CCIIIPFS.

Wilh lhis delegali{m of respon,sibiIity g{}cs also lhP deIegaliot] {>f Ih{' nt,cessaD, alllh()l-

ilv I{} carry oul Iha[ resp{msibility. In other words, when an individual, a gr{}up, or a {en-

ter is assigned a responsil}ility, it is h]tende{l that Ihe assignee {hi the,jot}.

One of ill{" pFincipal.jobs <if top management is t{} see |hat tile assignee is not ta.ketl

off tile ho{}k by undercutting of his delegaled authority through improper management.

h is a particularly deli{ale mailer for our program managers, for exanll}le, l{} {alry oltt

lheir assignments in such a way thai lhey {hi not encroach upon {)t llnder{ul Ihe attth<}ri-

ties and resp{}nsibilitics {)f the project l]lallagel's ill the {;enters. Where program aud pro-

.je{l managers have developed a {'lear understan{lhlg {if lhe diflerences and relations

between theh two.j(}hs, a smo{}th-wo_king opel{Ibm can be and has been achi{'v{'d. V_het{ •

such an underslanding is lacking, prohIelns can dcvelot}, which require careful atlel]liotl

{}t lop Inatl;AgCtlleIl[ ill both tteadquaPters and Ihe {;enter. Mr (]orlrighl and lit:

Townsend will talk lil{}I'e all{}ut this sub, iecl.

lnstituli{mal Support

It has hmg been the view lhat whet1 an individual is al a certain level in an organiza-

lion, lit' has a {{'rlain ntllllber {)t t)e{)t}h: W{}Fking f(}i- him. When he moves tt l} I{} a higher
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h'vel, more I 11 ] people work for him, and so ou. My view is exaclty Ihe opposite. It is that

the individual who leads a group shouhl view himself as working tor the group. If he is

able to provide adequately tot the needs of the group, in the way of ideas, resources, SUl>-

port [roln outisde [sic], good decisions, elc., then he is a good leade,. If he is able to work

tot more people, then he is ready to be promoted.

In this sense, then, ave W important lask of Headquarters is to work for the groups

and instituti_ms assigned to Headquarters. This is my view <)1'the task involved in instittt-

tional nlana_elllent. It is OSSA's job to provide tot lhe heahh, well-being, and necessaD:

resources tiw the (;oddard Space Flight Center, Wallops Station, and the.lel Propulsion
l ,al)o ia l/)IV.

In Otis area we must improve. It is my belief that NASA Headquarters needs to giw:

considerable thought It) how best to handle the total job of inslitulional management ti)r

oul (Zenlevs. In the case of ()SSA, the lask is parlicularly ditficuh since we have only one

large (:ivil Service Center, and therefore, n_ basis tbr developing trade-oftg and exchanges

between and _l.lllOllg (]enters. We in ()SSA welcome the creation of the ()ffice of

()rganizalion and Managemenl, and sincerely hope that one of lhe early problems that

this new Oft]ce will tackle is Ihat ofsm'ngthening the Agency's approach Io the problems

ot institutional management.

(;()NCIMS1ON

The speakers to tblloxs, will now discuss how we mrn our management l_hilosophy into

practice in such a way as to develop acceptable soluticms to the problems facing us. Mr.

(:ortrighl will hegiu wilh a review of organization and program and project manage-
merit ....

Document 1-25

Document title: Donald Wise, Chief Scientist and Deputy Director, Apollo Lunar

Exploration Office, NASA, to Homer Newell, Associate Administrator, NASA, August 24,
1969.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.

(;ivett its,fi_(us on achieving a mamtM lunar landing be]bre the end :(] the decade, NA,%-t had a di[-

[hull lieu' imorporatintf the [n'ioritie_ aml u,ort¢in_ procedure._ o[ the scie_ti/ic community into plan-

ni_/t., fi,r Apollo mL_._io_s. 7"hi._ h'tter O/re,_iffnatirm exemplgie.s Ihe fiustmtion_ o/ ma_/y _par. scie_ti,_ts

reganti_g thi_ _ilurllion.
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[no page ,mmber]

Dr. Honmr Newell

Associate Administrator

National Aeronautics and Space Administration

Washington, D.C. 90546

August 24, 1969

l)ear Dr. Newcll:

Tile tbll.wing is a discussion of lhc reasons behind my resignation as Chief Scicmisl

and Deputy l)ireclol; Apollo lamar t_:xplol-alJ/m ()trice:

I came to the Agency ]}eiatlSC the scientific advisory l)oal'dS to NASA on which I sill

seenled 1o have liule influence on the nlatllled htllar program. Afler working inside lhe

syslelll I() give science a lllore effective wfice, I became convillccd lhat the syslelll WaS

equally refractory Io inlcrllaI scicnlific advice.

The illltilrttlllate spill wilhin NASA between lllallnc(| space tlighl and space sciences

COllieS to a focus ill tile Apollo [,unar Exploration Office, a iltallagCillClit lllOllMrosily Ilk-

ins direcl commands and supposedly serving simultaneously the Associate Adminislralor

for Manned Space Flight, lhe Associale Admitfislralor tor Space S('iellcC itlld Applicati<ms,

the Apollo Program Director and Iheir various depttties. ()it several occasi(ms all three

t{rotlps g-ave lhc silllle (:Ollllllall(l.

This liny headquarters office including only 10 scienlisls (B PhDs alld 4 short-lerlll

delailees) was expected to be intimately involved in all phases of hmar exploration includ-

ing astronaut activities, surfi_ce science, orbital science, rover science, AI,SEPs, hmar sam-

pie analysis and the handling of the 140 Pls, the pi_messing of experi,nenl proposals, Ihe

SR&T program, writing of Congressional material, long-range planning, and the brieting

of at least a half dozen scienlific ad'¢isoty groups. Even with a reasonable t:ommand slrtlc-

lure this group would have been much 1oo small to toIh)w all the sciencc arc'lilies of the

massiw: Apollo program. Repeated pleas tbr addilional scientitic manpower or evell ,tde-

qualc secretarial help were unheeded. The liter thai the oflice could be as eftbclive as il
was is a tribute to its l)iret:l<m l,ee Scheret:

[21 While Ibllowing these varied problems, 1 wlm:hed a number of basic managemenl

decisions being made, shifting priorilies, timds and manpower away from maximization

of exploration capabililies of the present Apollo system toward Ihc development of large

lleW Illalllle(| sl)ace sys[elllS.

Simultaneously a cumbersome bureaucracy utilized excessive time of holh i,mwnal

and exlernal scienlisls ill. getting hmar payloads detined and approved, The litst moving

Apollo system, on the other hand, had a tendency to outrun lhe ability to implelnenl these

science decisions tot the missions originally planned.

Further, the lack of SR&T tim(is tot a number of past years has starved new hmar

instrument and cxpcrinlenl dcvelopmem such lhat the stiemific commtmity could no{

rt"ac! clle'clively to supply "on lhe shelF' experimenLs demanded hy lhc Apollo palwrll of

asking for science on very short lead times.

In evaluating the tolal picture 1 felt our office with its headquartc,s responsibilily to

get hmar science moving was largely wasting its time running in light circles within tile
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bureaucracy and among the various competing elements of NASA. Further, it seemed lh_[l

the system and priorities were nol likely to change significantly in the near futtne.

Accordingly 1 decided to return t<_ college teaching this September fiom a leave of

_3.l)St'lWe. Until sttch time its the Administrator, together with the Associate Administrators,

determines that science is a m+_jor tun¢ti_m o! rammed space tlight and is to t>c support-

cd with adcqtmtc manpower and [hnds, any other scicntis[ in vny vac;itc<l position would

,ds_ t>¢. likely .> expend his time fufilcly.

Sincerely,

[signature]
Donald U. Wise

(;hicf Scientist and 1)Cl)uty

l)ircctot; Apollo I.unar Exploration ()ffice

NASA lleadqtmrters

Documenl 1-26

Document tide: James c. Fletcher, Administrator, NASA, to George Low, Deputy

Administrator, NASA, "Conversation with Gerry Wasserburg and Willy Fowler," October

20, 1971.

Source: George M. Low Collection, Archives of the Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, Troy,

New York. Reprinted with permission.

Document 1-27

Document title: Homer Newell, Associate Administrator, NASA, to James C. Fletcher,

Administrator, NASA, "Relations with the Scientific Community and the Space Science
Board," December 3, 1971.

Source: University of Utah Library. Reprinted with permission.

Between the time °[ the Apollo 11 mission in mid-196 9 and the end °[ 1971, NASA stru_4ed to gel

15esidential <z/eprovaI /br a major post-Apollo human space flight dmJelopment progvam, Given this

j6<;ux, the _pa<'e affen<_ tended to g_ive ,_econda O' primary to the c<meern_ <!f the space scie'm;e commu-

nio'. By 1971, n,l<tthms between NASA and the science community had _vmhed a Imv point. New

Admini_trator ]ames Fletther, who had come to _\_),gA in May 1971, was closely allied with the sci-

entific communi(v as the former president oJthe ('niver_ily _[Utah. F_letcher in October 1971 met with

two prominent university scienti_t_, (;errs' l{_,_erlnnL_ attd Will b'orvlet; to discus.; NA,S;Lw;ienti/ie

community telatio_t_. 0[ the individua[g tnentioned in l,letcher'_ "o,e_ on(X'" memorandum _umm<,:

rizing that meeting, .p_hn Naug_h' was Associate Administrator fi, _Space Science and Applications
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and Rocco Petrone was Associate AdministtYtlorJiJr Manrted Space lqight. Later in 1971, as tqetcker

addressed in particular NASA Is relationsh@ with the National Acaden(3" o/Sciem'es (Philip ttamtler

was NAS President; Charles Townes was Chairman (![the Space Scieme Board), vetoan space _cieme

manager Homer Newell gave Fletcher his views on the state 0[ that relationship.

Document 1-26

[no page numher]

NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISTRATION

WASHIN(;T()N, D.C. 20546

OFFICE OF THE AI)MINISTRATOR

E_qLS ONLY

MEMOI_kNI) UM

TO: AD/I)r. l,ow

SUBIE(:'F: Conversation with Gerry Wasserburg and Willy Fowler

October 20, 1971

I. Viking, particularly the life science aspects.

2. The lunar science for Apollo 16 and 17 as well as the follow-on lunar science.

3. The (;rand Tour.

They did feel that HEAO has enough pressure ti'om the scientific community that despite

"inadeqttate scientific management" HEAO would prohably turn out all righl.

They felt that the major difficulties within NASA centered around poor science man-

agelllCllt at all levels, and parlicularly they cited the following difficulties:

As you know, the conversation with Wasserhurg and Fowler was held oil:campus (in

the Cosmos Club) in a somewhal secrel manner. They were reluctant to have it known that

they were needling us on organizational structure within NASA. In general, their conclu-

sion, after some years of dealing with NASA, is that NASA has not yet given science a tifir

priority in its programs and that even now a number of science programs are in jeopardy,
Sll(h as"
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In many programs there is no project scientist, or if one exists tie is only part-time.

This often leads to primary focus on the project scientist's ()wit interests and not to

"tough" management of the science aspects of the project. What is needed at this level

is not only it competent person (not necessarily a scientist) who tcels resp<msibility for

tile science aspects (_1 [21 tile program hut who has plenty of clout and can plug

appropriately into the sysleill. Thev also felt that this project scientist needed an

appropriate sta|t. When 1 asked how large this stall sh<mhl be, they cynically

remarked, "At least one person."

They teh that scientists were needed ai tit(: t3mgram ollice level also, and that John

Naugh' needs a Deputy for Science as does Rocco Petrone. 1 asked specitically

whether l.ee Scherer wasn't doing a good job and they lhoughl he was doing a good

.job but perhaps he wasn't plugged in as he should have been early enough. They did-

n'l melllion specific difticuhies withJohn Naugle's oltice excepl to indicate I]lal John

was a capabh" administrator but simply didn't have the lime, or wouldn't spend the

lime. t_ deal with science problenls al tile Center or pmiect level.

3. They feh also (hal a good scientist was needed itt each of lhe (;enters to deal with sci-

elite programs. Hilt((, I didn't know lllally of the (]hiefScientists, [ asked specifically

ab<)tit Doll lea iit,lPl, ai/d I/leV sitid he was a welconle iiddiliOli bill it was too early l<t

Sil}_wheihcl he Woilld have all appltipriltte impacl ()ll,]Pl,'s pl-ligl-alllS.

As to sohllions, they were of course solllewhat nlore vagtle. They thought Ihal the

:\dnlinislfittor should siinply direct thai a i)r(}je(t scientist wilh appropriate stall 1)('

assigned to each pr(_iect and that n]ole senior scienlists should he assigned to ea(h of the

vlniotls other hwels of NASA nlanagenieiil and thai if 1 did so, ii w()illd happen. _,4(lieli l

suggested (hero inight be a shortage of competenl scientists in this legat'd, they adnlitted

to the shortage of scientists interested in adminislration; tiowevei; they tL'h it could be

done but didn't v(dunteer to help.

They also gave opinions tin various scientitic personnel within NASA, when pushed. I

will be glad to discuss them with you, if y()u so desire.

.1.c. v.

Document 1-27

[no page nuniberi

NATIONAL AERONAUTI('S AND SPACE AI)MINISTIL-%TIf)N

WASHINGT()N, I).C. 20546

OFFICE ()F TI tE AI)MIN1STILATOR
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MEMORANDUM

TO: A/Dr.Fletcher

SUBJECT:RelationswiththeScientificConnnunityandtileSpaceScienceBoard

Followingaresomepointstokeepinmindwhendiscussingthentattert>fNASA-Space
ScienceBoardrelationshipswithCharlieTt_wnesorPhilttandler,orwhenpreparingalet-
teronthesubject.JohnNaugleandItenrySmilhhavereviewedthematerialbelt>w,and
areingeneralagreementwithit.HenrySmithdidhavesomeadditionalcommentswhich
1thottght you should see; they are attached in Enclosure 1. Both Naugle and Smith, how-

ever, are very much concerned that as we wrestle with the problem of nlaintaining good

relations with the otttside science commtmit_,, we not forget that we have good scientists

within NASA who also need to I)¢' heard, and who need to be ass||red of the opportunity

t_> derive profi+ssional sat|st+tel|on fiotn their work. Naugle and Smith are preparing a

memorandum tO yOll on this sttl2ject of the total problem, which they will be sending

through shortly.

First of all some background. Relations with the Space Science Board, and also with

ottr own Boards and (]ommittees, began to come apart abollt the time the Space Task

Group Report was published. Strains develoF, ed because the Boards and (kmmtittees fi:h

they were not being effective or listened to by NASA. The budgets in the Sp:tce Task (;roul+

ReF, ort were regarded as appallingly high. The emphasis given to large-scale programs--

space shttttle, space stations, space bases, hntar bases, nuclear shuttles, (;rand Tours, and

tnanned missions to Mars--had a vet T negative ef{_ct. ()ur own I,unar and [2] Planetary

Missions Board threatened to resigtl en masse. The l,nnar and Planetary Missions Board

took strong exception to the order of choice of +some of the near-term planeta_)' missies|Is,

but their more serious concern was that if they had been aware of the total cotliext devel-

oped in the Space +Iask Group Report, the entire scope of their advice on planetat), pro-

gram would have been ditt+erent. It was this kind of concern, which was also expressed By

the Astronomy Missions Board, that led us to fiwm the Space Program Advisor T Council

with (]hairmen of our advisor T (]onnnittees as members, so that in the Council these

(:hairnten can get the kind of perspective that was not available to onr fi)rmer Boards.

It was in this period of turmoil and reaction to the kind of program proposed in the

Space Task Group Report, that disenchantment with Viking and active concern over large

scale planeta O" projects like (;rand Tour began to develop. When Hart T tless died, and

Herb Friedrnan took over as temporary (_hairman of the Space Science Board, these dif-

ficuhies were exacerbated. Friedman has long been a strong proponent of the smaller

types of space projects, and very much wants to see the sotmding rocket work enlarge<l,

particularly astronomy. Additionally, Dr. Friedman is personally intensely interested in

high-energy' and inl'rarctl astronomy, and wishes It> see them pnshed, if necessary, at the

expense of tthraviolet and other areas of :+tstrononty. This hostility to the large-scale pro-

jects+ inchtding particularly the large-scale manned space flight programs proposed I<_t+

the future, on the part ot the Acting Chairn+tan of the Space Science Board, naturally

made itself felt, and carried over into the handling of the Woods tlole Sunwner Stttdy of

1970, which Dr. Friedman chaired.
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Charlie I'ownes, very nuich at onr urging and die Academy's, look over chairnlanship

d lhe Space Science Board al Ihe iinle that we in NASA were f)lanning a restrtlClilring of
our advisory colnlnillees in order to diininate weaknesses experienced in Ihe earlier

arl'angomeni, l,4,_|len he look over, (]harlie undertook to revamp the Board, instituting a

policy of rotation in membership. Thtis inaily new illenibers were brought on, and niaiiv of
the eider [:11melllbers related otlL As it consequence, the Space Science Board, like our

space prograln advisol)' council alld iks (]onllllitlees, is going through somelhing oft leanl-

ing period. Having there continuity than SPAC and its (]ornnlittees, the Space Science

Board has less ofa problein at present in this regard than do our Council aiid (]oinniittees,

but we should also recognize that lhe sinall size of the Board nieans that some areas of

space sciencc ilia) not en.ioythe same degree of represelll_ltion or advocacy as others. Thus

SOllle divergence of scientific opinion inust lie expected from time to time.

The Space Science Board has for tilt: pasl )rear and a half clearly been l{'eliug its way

toward what it would like to regard :is lhe proper relationship with NASA. Flit: recenl

ineetiilg at die Jet Propulsion Laboratory was sometliing of a milestone in this regard,

when we went through in detail to: the Board the various problems and considerations

invdved in our F'_' 1973 budget decisions, and outlined in as lnuch detail as was available

various options for the future in planeta W exploration. A large nunlber of Ihe Board

inembers indicated satisfaction with that meeting. As Roman Smoluchowski put it, prior

to theJPl, meeling the relationship between the Board and NASA had been largely Iliai

_lt' adversaries, while as the result _lt the Ineeliilg the relationship seemed more like that

of partners. This biings ine to tile first major point that I think oughl Io he established

between us and the Space Science Board.

There is a need to: niore exposure on both sides to the give and take of problems and

ahernatk'es being considered on the other side. To continue the developntent of a

feeling of partnership between NASA and the Board, we in NASA need to give more

allention to ensuring lhat the Board has a good insight into tile budget f)rohlelns,

political pressures, technical tra(leottT_, nlanpower restraints, etc., that we are wrestling

with. The Board, on the other hand, needs to be niore open with us. There is a greal

tendency nowadays Ior the Board to call executive sessions, excluding even senior

NASA persoilnel froin them, to debate points of [4] view, pros and cons tor dift;ereni

alternatk'es, opinions regarding NASA plans and approaches, etc., and then after a

position has been determined to present that final position to NASA people, lit the

days of Berkner and Han-y Hess, I)iwden and I were welcomed into such discussion

ineetings, where we heard all the give and lake, and were consequently inore sensitive

and alert to the feelings of the Board and its members on objectives, relative priori-

ties, approaches, etc. Ill those dws I detected no hesitation on lhe part of the Board

ntentbers to exl)ress concern or dissatisfaction over things that NASA was ddng, and

the enstting discussions olien led to constructive approaches to resolving problenis.

The Board should be urged to invite Naugle, Myers, Barry, inyself, and yourself when

you have time, to hear these very iinportant discussions.

2. A second iniportant way to enhallce the k'eling that we are working togettler is Io

imolve ai least die chairinan of Ihe Space Science Board, and perhaps the (]hairman
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pills some selected members, in close discussions with Naugle and the Administrator

during those last weeks of decisions when our budget proposal is taking final shape.

Such discussions will enable us to deice! whether misunderstandings of'Space S('ien(e

Board positions or intensit3_ of feeling about different alternatives arc lea<ling to deci-

sions that might otherwise not be made. Such discussi<)ns, though informal and off

the record, would help reassure the Board that its views are indeed being taken into

consideration in the final decisions. Then, even if"a decision goes co[ltt~ary to or <Ill

fers in some respect fi-om a Space Science Board recommendation, at least there will

be an understanding of the reasons, and a better awareness of the fact that the deci-

sion was not an arhitrary rejection of the Board's position.

The Board has feh t)f late that NASA ten(Is to provide backup support--studies, analy-

sis, budget estimates, etc.--for those missions or projects that NASA wants to c(msid-

el, but not adequate support lot those that tile Space Science Board would like to

considec We should spend more time discussing with the Board the kinds of studies

and analysis that they need in order to carry out their advisor_, role. This will, of

course, take manpower and dollars, but it modest investment in this area should pay

big dividends.

4. Finally, we need to develop some way of joining hands in support of long-term pro-

jects, so that programs that we start with the support and ellcout"agelnellt ol" the Space

Science Board don't later founder because tile supl)orl is withdrawn m" watered down

midway through the effort. This should be helped by a tidier and more open discus-

sion between NASA and the Board in early phases of planning. NASA needs to be sen-

sitive to the concerns which may appear mild in the earl,',, phases, but which may grow

in intensiD' as the project proceeds until they hecome a serious stumbling block. The

Space Science Board, on d_e othcr hand, must avoid underplaying concerns that are

in their view serious. The Board also should be urged, as was done hy you at ,]Pl,, to

discipline itself to regard a recommendation t() undertake a project as a commitment

by the Board to stand by anti work with NASA not only during lhr early days of sell-

ing the project to the Administration and the Congress, but also during the h)ng peri-

od of carrying it ottt. With rotating membership the Board will need to deveh)p some

sense of continuity ofopinion, so the one year's membership unde)stand and sut:_por!

the reconmlendations made by a different group of people some years earlier.

The li)rln o1' our relationship with the Space Science Board and the scientific com-

Intltlily will be of no real significance unless it also prodtlces a program lhat tile l))oard and

Scientitic comnnmity can believe in and support. In this regard, there are [(i] a tk'w points

lha! the Space Science Board has nlade over and over for )nany years. Some ()t these are

sumntarized ill the IleXt paragraph.

For a long time the Board has consistently urged that NASA deveh)p a balanced pro-

gram, balanced nol ()nlv with respecl lo ditti_')enl disciplines, but also balanced with-

in each discipline between large and sntall projects. An essential eleme|ll ()t such a

balanced pr()gran) is. in the view of ihe Board, the tlexibilily and quick turn-around
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time allorded by smaller projects and smaller spacecrali. Short lead times, and the

ahilitv t()tollow tip quickly new scientific discoveries, are viewed as essential to a good

scientitic program. To achieve this llcxibilily and tollowqq) capability, lhe Board has

repeatedl} reconmmndcd m<)re sounding rockets, Explorers and Pioneers, I'(_r exam-

pie. The serious concern of the Board over large pro, jecls like Viking an(l lhe Grand

Tour is two-fold, First ;it so(no dollar level such pr(!jects become t_tr more expensive

than tlmy fl_'el they can in go_d era)science .just;l}, on scientific grounds alone: and,

secondly, lhrough their incessant demands lor titnds and Illitll|)OWel; lhe large pr(l-

.jecks tend to squc('ze Otlt tilt' essential ,smaller pr(!jeccs. Moreover, with the slnaller

pr(!iecls in the total program mix, the htrger project+s make their best contribution

and can he accepted ;ks scientifically l_-uitl'ul anti worthwhile; withoul the pr<lper

rmmber and kinds of the smaller projects, the larger proie(ls ;ire regarllc(l as nol pr()-

(hu'ing the best science Ior the m()ney invested.

6. Ore, the years, the Space Science B()ard and our own conm)ittees have expressed

deep concern about the long term involved in spate missions, which in some cases

lake between t]ve and tel( years for accomplishment. If, as space exl)erinlettls become

more sophisli(al('d and more comph?x, lit('}' also lake more and more time, lhen 17]
[his {illle t)e('(lllleS it sllhslanli_tl flacliOll ()t" a Ill,tit'S C_ll'eel, lll()l'e ()t it [+l',l('li()ll [hiln

most scientists would like to gatnhle on pr()gram as risky as is space experimenting.

This again argues for ;Ill adequate number ()f smaller projects and experimenls (ha!

scientists can use I() generate a steady flow of results. Bu! equally important ix lilt' tacl

lhal if; hmg period intervenes hetweell the selection ot th(' cxpt:riment and tilt" time

of its ac((mtplishment, this virtually guaranlees that lhe experimenl will he out ot (late

or not the t)est that c()uld be done al tile time it is perf(lrmed. ,+ksa ((msequence the

SSB urges evct T ett'ort on NASA's part to shorten lead linles ti)r experilltents, and to

make it p()ssihle to update or replace experiments as close to ];ltllleh lillle as ('atrl be

managed. ()he suggestion ix (hal a group of scientists be tormed t()r each nutjor ntis-

sion t<l keep ill tot(oh with the payload and advise (m its status, recommending un

desirable update mid improvement during the (otlrse o| lht': pmjecl. In resp(mse to

ihese rec()ntmen(lati()ns, Johu Naugle suggesls Iha[ tilt" ea(h pr(_je(:t we consciously

allow tit) some contingency ill both payh)ad weighl capacity and project dollars to

ac(:()rllm()dale llew experiments lale in Ihe game, and that we ask F()wler's Physical

Science Committee t(_ review periodi(:ally the project St;Lilts ;lilt| make l'e('(lllllllell(lit-

ti()ns. (This is a vetw ditlicult problem. Naugle is personally comntill('d to doing as

much in this direction as possit)le. However, it must be pointed Olli that it just d()es

take a Ring time to prepare these cxperinmnls ti)r tlight, aud thai the l(mgest lead

tithes are us(tall,, associated with sciettti|ic e×perinlents, U(lt with tile spac('(ra[t and

h(nlsekeeping hm'd_vare.}

II ix very nattn'al for those wh() are ill the middle ot (;trying out space l)r(!jccts, and

of planning |or tile future, sit<mid have tile broadest range <)f alternatives in mind and

have strong tieclings ;hour what can and can't be acc()mplished, and what ought to be

undertaken next. This sometimes resuhs in NASA's moving out on a pr(>jett beli)re the sci-

entific connnunitv has a 18} full appreciati<m <ff what is the<lived. When this happens+
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NASA leadership often has to work on the problem <fforganizing its following right at the

time when strong supporl from the outside may he crucial 1o sttstaining Administration

and Congressional support for the pmjecl. My last point refers lo Ibis problem.

, We need to reslorc a NASA posture of heing urged by tile scientific community to do

things, rather than urged not to do them. hi many cases this may well be a matter of

how we work new pmiecls imo the program. To he specitic, a pt_ssible program for the

next decade is that of htfilding a large astronomical orbiting facility for use by the aslrt_-

nora|cat commlmitv. In his recenl .ral rcp_wt to you, Jesse (;reenstein indicated that

his Academy study committee has given the large space telescope an important place

on the committee's list of priorities. ()tt,- Astronomy Missions Board regarded this its

an important project and recommended that we move in that direction. Recently,

Herb Friedman spoke to me urging tim! we use the large space telescope its the prin-

cipal [ocus tbr our manned space [lighl program beyond Apollo. Thus, SUl)port ii_t the

building of a ];u'ge orbiting space lelcscopc is beginning to form. At this point, howev-

er, NASA could elmily outrun its support and generate some undesirable resistance, it

might be well at this stage m lllOVe II]()Ie slowly, consolidating interest in and support

lot such astronomy prqje¢'ts step by step, tutti] we rerive at a stage where pressure for

the large space telescope is so great thai we can hmdlv fail 1o accede Io it.

|signature|

ttomer E. Newell

,&ssociate Administrator

cc: AD/I)r. Low

S/l)r. Naugle

Attachment its stated

[ Enclosure 1]

[no page number]

From Dr. Henry Smith/SS

(]Ollllllenls ()11 Dl'it[t: December 3, 1971

P. [paragraph] 3. The bias towards astrophysics is also dominant. Skylab, which carries

the $300M ATM, has not been subject l<) the same degree of opposition its the other large

programs. This suggests that lhe Board would be mollified if ;t.lll¢:.ilg thl.! lltl'g¢: pt+Qi_'CtS

there were better halance between the different disciplines.

R 8. ()he i_| the mosl sensitive areas of Board relationships is program cost growth.

Historicalb; almost every program has grown 200% to 500!_, belween tile lime of concep-
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tiort and approv;ll, and tilt" last latttwh. We secure tile BoaM's support in the early phase

uf low cost estitnates, and sufier th<:ir disillusiontuent when the costs grow beyond this ini-

tial frame (+t re|bret+lt:e. On the _)ther hand we can't realistically gt+ hack to the Board ou

every (werrtni, scheduh' slip or experiment addition. Two steps are necessary t() mitigate

this problem: (I) NASA must dethle pr<)giam runout costs mt)re realistically during the

initiation phase, and must ahide within this envelope: (2) or be prepared to seek the

Board's COllt'tilTeilce tO it(liltS{ tilt, cost ceiling sigililh:auily ft'(lu_ 1973 i_11975, and is pr_ll-

tiilv the II)ilill l+e;D;()i) lhe $<_l_lCOlllilitl('S ill ilCCOi'(I Oll the \:ikhil_ pistil.

P. 11-12. Addii)g new experimenls lale hi a mission is a good idea when we have

rcst'tted S(ililt. contingencv f<lt it tltld have altil(iunced out iutetltiOit lielore haild.

i|()wt'vel+ t_.l leally capitalize _ln new knmvledge acquired atier lhe hlitial })ayh)ad sclec-

Ih)i), it would he l)ecessal)' to |l;l'¢C ;in ()pet) compt'lith)i) via all AFt). lit prior x:e;ii's the dis-

ciplii)e ad tit)t stib¢+oilllnittees per|7_iii)ied the coniiniling mission review aim Stlggesled

iipdalillg lind illipFovelTiellls duritlg, lhe COtll'Se of _l project. The ,st:ieiliilh+ (Omlillinilv

accepted tl)ai heclttlSt_ wt' _lh,¢itys applied tile contlici (11"itltert'sl rules I(_ the sllht'otilillil-

lees, and pe<lph" illceplt'd iiwir o])illit>ns ;is tair _lll(I h)lp;irlial. I dl)ll'l thhlk m" Willll l<l ilsk

tile llJoiti+(| or SPA(] it) I)e directh invt)h'ed ill expelh))ent seh!t'lh)n+

P. 14 "Flit' scientith: c.illl)liinil'v' [i_+,sexpressed a SllOi)g desire to be involved hi the

iuitial tl>ilt'ef)lil>ll iii)d l)htlllihl_ st_i_t!s o| _plit'esCiellt'e IlliSsit)Ils, il) ol'th'r it) llptillli;re st'i-
elilith' ('list efh'ctivt'iless. \'Ve ]liive stic/'essftilh' dolle tills ill I+eCelll VeHi-s in the i)lanetary

])l-O_lLilii+ wh('le ';,ciel)<e sleel'ili_ _l'()tlpS w(irked with [I)e project tea(ins Otl Viking,

Miiiillt'r Veillls-Mercilr)', elf. 12i ttowt'vei; el'on tllis t)ro(edtlre has pitlhlls, as we <ire

ohselvittg iu tilt' c(mtlict t)ettveetl the Fowler (](itiltiiitiee (Physical Sciences (kiiliillittec)

ill/It the (iF;Ill(| 'li)lil" S_(; [_lll)ll)/el" St(lily (;rotlpl. The ()tl{Sillel_ ill tile scieniflic I:()llllll/I-

ililv, always tile ]i-lrgei" li/_!]<)i'it )' with ill)): sitlgh' prqject, t+et'l St)lilt' distrust of the IllJtiOi'ilv

"iil-gi'oUl)" who ;trt" ll_iltir;liiv iliosl toitipelelil ill(it best hit<trilled _ih<)ill ;tpro, ie<t, and we

tiilill(H _i[te)ld 1<)(tisreg+u-d their opii+iolls.

Document 1-28

Document title: Frank Press, Director, Office of Science and Technology Policy, White

House, to the President, November 27, 1979.

Source: Jimmy Carter Presidential Library, Atlanta, Georgia.

'L_i_ihe was leavin K OffTce tit the end o/1976, President (;cram l'brd approved the start qftwo major

qsace sr'iem'e mis._irms, which he+ame the Ilubble Space Telexcope and the Galileo InJA'.sJoltto.]+@iteP:

In hi_ /i_:_t year in q[iire, 15ewdr_t.]immy (,'after approved ( ;.S. participation in the International

Solar I>olar mission. But then' we_v no "'#ww _lart._ " in qmce _cie_we in 1978. In the.tall q[1979> the

llTiit+" t Iou w O[fice of Manrtff, ement an rl lludKet ,ecom mended, Kive)+ olher finan cial press u #vs includ-

i_tt, the co_t._ o]"the Spar'e Shuttle proL_mm, that once aKain there be no new _]mre ._rienre missiott._
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approved,t5esidentialScienceAdvilerl')ankl'_,'ssexpw_.sedtothel'wsidenthiscomernaboutIbis

_vcommendalion. Caller i_ l)ecemlmr 1979 dhl approve a tuqt, star/lot the (;aroma Ib O' (later k_ol_m

as the Compton ) Observatory,. 7"he other tech md%_' development addre.s wd by 15ws, the Solar l"lect_4c

tSopul_ion ._stem, was linked to a planned _\_'L_'Arome! mission which would both carry a probe to

fly t(_,('erect Halb_ in 1986 and rendezvous with another cornel later in the 198()s. 15esident ('ariel

did _to/ a/)pnme a new s/art/or lhi_ _r_trm.

THE WHll'E HOUSE

V_,5_,SHIN(;'FON

November 27, 1979

MEM()I_ANDUM FOR THE PRESII)ENT

FROM: FIL_kNK PRESS

SUBJECT: Presidemial Appeal- NASA Budget

I am seriously concerned aboul the eflecl of OMB's recommendation that there bc

no new starts in FY 1981 in space science. ()v0r the last decade the US has averaged near-

ly two new sialIx per year in space science and applicalions. If lhe NASA appeal is denied,

you would be the [irsl administration in NASA's hislol T not lo iniiiate a new space science

slart |i_r two years ill a l'OW.

l_asi ()ctobcr you unveiled your civilian space policy al the Kcnncdy Space (]elllOr. YI:,II

directed a balan('c'd stratcg)' in space science, applicalions and tcchnoh_g,}, (tcvt_!loplnt!lll.

Three months later lhc FY 198(t budgel retlecled no new slarts in space science or appli-

calio11. In fit.c-I, (;AlJf_['](}--thc Jupiter mission--is the only approved plall('laly mission

now ['untied. Accordingly, I slrongly supper! FY 1981 funding for the (;aroma Ray

Observatol T ((;Re). h has been NASA's highest priority new start for two years. The (;R()

niay well be for b]ack ]loles wll_,tl I|1(" lelescope was liH die |)]HIIIqS alid lhc Sill'S. (;t() is _1

soundly based p,-ogranl of relatively low cost and promises a high scicntitic rclmn. 115 ini-

tiation wotild give needed balamc to your announced space policy.

Secondly, and in that order, I reconunend ftmding in FY 1981 tiw the Solar Eleclric

ihoptflsion syslem (SEPS) and related technology devch)pment--_'ven at a reduced level.

This would preserve I|lc" oplion lor lhe Halley Comet mission in 1985, which will capllne

world atteniion and provide valuable insight into tile origin I)1 the planels. Morem;et; Ibis

development has fulurc applicability tel both civilian and mililary progranls, which would

be in tiflfilhnent elyour direction to nlaximize technoh_g'}'-sharing among the space scclors.

()ill" leadership in space will depend on the SlnHlle. It ix imperalivc tor bol]l civil-

Jan and military de|cnse rc'qtlircnlents that we maintain ils d(W(tlOl)lllelll scheduh'. The

large increase of limds fill ensuring that the Shuttle is ready 1o launch lil|Ult' national

security payloads cmnpetes wilh space science. ! lowevcr, it would be a pity if Ihe t!xpcn-
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sire technology, devclopnwn! tor tile Shuttle drives out the relatively inexpcnsiw: space

exploration,

The Gamma Ray ()bselwatory. Solar Electric l>ropulsion System and associated tech-

m>lok_' development arc research etfi)rls worthy of a great nation. Their initiation would

demonslrate your decision to invesl in the thmre and a degree of opmnism daat would he

uplifting in these troubled times,

Document 1-29

Document rifle: Space and Earth Science Advisory Committee, NASA Advisory Council,

The Crisis in Earth and Space Science: A Time for a New Commitment, November 1996.

Source: Office of Space Science, NASA, Washington, D.C.

Beg4nning m 1982, NASA undertook a mq]m ._cie,_tific initiative with respect to the _tudy o]Earlh

fimn space, amt Earth ._cience was added r. space .wie_we as p.rt of/he respon.sibilit_ q/,\\,U';:V_ OJfice

o1 Space A'cie_.e and Application,_. 7'hi._ change was re/letted in the name O/the tolMevel external

advism:v g,v_mp./br the o/rice, the Space a_ut Earth Science Advisory Committee (S1:',%4C). (;hairi_ K

SESAC in the early 19,_¢:).s" wa,_ Louis Lanzerotti o/ Be# Telephone l.aboratories, l:h,Kinning it_ 1984,

.S7'.'$4C undewlook a comp_vhensive examination Of the _tate o] the ,_pace and earth science enterpris-

es. It was quite troubled by what it fimnd: it,_ :oncer_r_ wew amplified by theJanua U 1986 ('hallenL*er

accidettt and the t_'_ulli.,t._ deh O' _?]all ,\__SA pn,t.n-am_.

[cm:cr pagel

TIlE (:RISIS

IN

SPA(;E ANI) EARTH S(:IENCE

A TIME F()R A NEW (;()MMITMENI

A. REP()RT BY Tt tE

SPACE AND EARTH SCIENCE

ADVI S( ) RY ( :( )M M I'I'TEE

NASA ADVIS()RY (/)UNCII.

N( )VEMBER 1986
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[iii] Overview

Resuhs fronl the Space and Earth Sciences, in tile last quarwr centuQ', have slinlulal-

ed a prolound curiosity al)oul our ilniversc alld all awareness of our own planet. The

astounding successes o[ science missions in space, ranging fronl weather salellites, to

astronomical observatories, t<) planclar) rectmil;iissance and surface sanlpling, havc cre-

ated a new sense of the wonder and unity of our environment and have produced an

ahnos[ dazzling array of compelling new scientific questions yet to hc answered. Science

in space is an tmparalleled intellectual adventure, a technological endeavor, and the nec-

essary precursor to the next great journey of mankind envisioned by the National

Commission on Space (19S6).

The hal|on lms also had an illlportallt emotional, as well as intellectual, invesllne[ll in

its successes in space and in space research. American leadership in penelrating [he

unknowns of our plane! and solar svSlelll, and in unravelling tilt' nlystcries of lhe universe,

is as importanl to the general }mhlic as t,c, those direclly engaged in the scientific endeav-

or Bul preserwuion of a leadership position al the frontiers of science is precarious and

can hc nlainlained tufty Ihrough diligence and conmfilmenl; Anlerican preen/inencc is

now in question. This reporl assesses Ihe current hcahh of tile Space anti Ea,th Science

Program and identifies the requirements tor a renewed commhmenl to excellence. It con-

cludes that the prograln is lacing grave difficuhies and lhat specitic sleps nnlsl 1)e taken to

ensure its vitality and long-term t_ulure.

The Crisis in Space and Earth Science

Even betore tile (:hallenger accident, and the resuhing hiatus in lilt" space program.

it was heconfing clear Ihal lilt" nalure of [he Space and Earth Science Program was t:h,ulg-

ing and that major stresses were developing as a restlh ()[ those changes. Within lilt' sci-

enlitic tOlnlnllnily there w}ls il gt'oWillg sense of tlnease an(I frnslr;lliOll over Ihc program's

diminishing pace. As tile restlh o[a nllmber of trends, it appeared lhala nl;!jt)r Iransiliol/

was taking place in the nalure (>t the S])ace and Earth Science Program, |)Ill it seelne(t l})al

this transition was occurring more 1)v accident than as a lnaller of COllSCiOtlS policy.

Decisions were bein R made lhal had long-term cot, sequences (m '_'vaS s the progra,n would

hc c<mducled, hul lilt: c(mscquences of those decisions were largely unexamined. More

and more missions were heing |dent|lied ;is candidates for "New Starts" at a linle when

l,-ospecls for New Starts were hecoming uncertain. Tile c<mH)efition among prospective

missions had escalated Io a counterproductive level; lherc was a growing sense Ihal the

future vitality of whole fields ot +research depended on single decisions. The elnelgencc ()f

lilt' Sp;tce Station as a nl_jor NASA initiative was raising questions as to whether NASA's

science program would hc reintented around this facility. Questions concerning priorities

were being raised wiflmut there being any obvious way to syslemalically address Ihose

queslions. More and more scienlific groups seemed to be competing [or [m+'er and fewer

tlighl opporlunilies. AI the same time, the pressure Io starl lnajor llew missions seemed to
bc leading to an erosion of lhose snlaller-scale, less glamorous, less visible aclivities thal,

in [iv] many ways, tormed the tbtmdalion of tile program and ellstlred lhal the scientific

relllrn |'r,Dtll inajt)r missions really justifies tim investment.
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()tiler grave dill]el;hit's were also appcaring in the inll)h'nlcm,tlion ot tilt" progranl.

l)t'lavs and cost o\crruns drained away resources that could tlave supporlt'd atldilitmal

in;tier naissions or other illiporlani rt'scarcti; projects cancelh'd or elx!ated y dt'ferr0d

aflt'r scicnlisls liad responded 1o Ailnolincelnt'nLs of( )pporlunily, waslt'd lilt" efl0rls of l;ti-

t'nled individuals; dependence Oll lhc Silullit! as lilt" sint4h" laull/'h vchich' in;reduced

tiunlali sal{q)' ;is a ClllCi;t] consideration hlio lilt' progranl even lor liloSC liiissioiis wlicre

less risky ailt!rnatives silould tlave been al'ailabh'; erralic tulldillg pallt:rils and conliliual-

Ix shifthl<g priorities cit_aled uilccrlailllV [or all coinl)ont'nls of lilt' space rcscarcii coin-

iniinilv. Ill vicw <)t liie unccllain |till;re aild the leiigl]lCllill_ lilne scales tier i*xeCilliOn <if

prograills, laiciilcd individuals began to seek oilier opporlunilics.

All of lilt'st" difticuhit's wcrc dranlalicailv amplified by lilt" (;Da/h'_lTer ,tccidenl and lilt"

subscqllclll lllrllloii ill lilt" [r.S. space plo_,raln. Scientifit: sp;.tct!Clalt readv lot [auncil WClC

grounded. Delays ttt lwo ytals o1 ill(fie art! inevilable; nlaintaining scitmlific It'alllS and

spact'ciall it,adint,ss lllllil lnissions arc latinctied and it'suils arc a\'ailabie will bc both dil:

tic;ill ;;lid rosily. The nlixlur0 of ]at;illit capat_ililh's ;tvailal>lc lill hill;re ]llOl_lniliS is liol

vt'l ch';u and Ihert" is a ft'ar thai iht" c_sls of lilt' rt'placcnicnl ()rbilcr could thrcalcn olhcr

t'it'iiicills of lilt" NASA proglalll.

As a r/,su]l o[ illall\' of l]lcst' percel)lions, iwo vt'ars ago file NASA _i)act! alld l(arill

SCiCllC(" Ad\'isol-v (]OlnlllilltT (SESA(]) elni)arkt, d Oll a wide-rangint_ t!XalllillaliOll o[ ttle

pro_rallllnalic issues [{tCillg lilt' U.S. Sp;lce alld l_]allh Stir'lice Progr;aln. The illlelll of tills

sltid) ixas Io ([CllTlllinc lilt' ilalUrc ii1 (]iangt's Ullder'_x'dv, lit till(ii:rstalld tile ilnl>licalions

o| those challgt's, and/o lnake recollllllelldations to ellable NASA to proceed with a long-

lellll, productive pl-ogralll in tilt' Space alld l-]arth Sciences. A in;tier 14oal o1 lilt" work was

to dc\'elop a illOle raliolla] process br lllaking decisions, especially dccisious COllCtTllin_

Illi!jor llt'W iuiliaikcs. Tilc ttlll(idlllt'llla] lask o1 lifts dibll was Io delerlllille ]lOW tO opti-

IlliZC Ihe list" of tilt" linlited availalllc rt'sOUl'CeS in \rich a way :is Ill t'lillSll'ilCl lilt: t)esl pos-

sibh' scienlit]c progranl.

All of lilt'St" contt_lllS bcCallle el'ell illOlt" ilrgclll ill lhe wake ot tilt" (,'Dalle#_,_er Iraged,v.

(;iXell file cllrrent critical circtllllSlallces and tile trit'ar ttireals Io ltle \'ilalit\' of tile

f'lllurt' plo<_ralll, cart'|u] t!Xallihlalion o1 Ihe prenliscs upon xdlicil lilt" NASA Space alld

l']al-tll SCiCllt(' Plogl-alll is based, plannt'd, and c×eculed is tlcarly in order. This report

proceeds frolll su(il a flllldalne[ltal exalllinalion to a series ot rt_COllllnendalions illlend-

t'l-i Io guide lilt' con(|llCl Of lilt: progl'alll ill lilt" %'t'ars ahead.

Iv] Vitality in Science

Pn'fort' airivin_ at any condusioiis, \re illllSl firsl address wliai is required Io t'liSlile lilt'

vilalitv of NASA's progl-alll. Scientific \'ilality COllii)rist!s lnanv t'leillelilS. They inch;de:

• .S'titnt_htti.g q.e,stiot_,_. The success of the Space and Earlil Science i_rogranl can be

traced in part to the at)lindance of sthnulating queslions abolit our enviroillllCill alld

place ill ihc universe. Allliougii sonic disciplines of space researcll are niol-C ilialurc

than others, sthnulaling queslions abound in all the disciplines.

• ()bse)l,/ll/ol¢_ _llld v.v.p¢*rill#t, ld_. T]ltffe Must JR! a steady tbw d t, xpt!rillienls and observa-

lions, disco\'cr%, and lt'COllllaiSsallt:t:. Scientists ihst search tbr llt:W pht,nonlcna Ol- Ior
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new ways of viewing known phen<mmna. ()nee a discovery is made, reconnaissance,

systematic observation, and analysis begin with tilt' goal of acquiring there complete

understanding.

• T/+emv and models. (:olnprehensivc theolJes and useful models spring almost naturally

fiom a careli.llIy planned base el +ohsel+vations. ()hservalions validate +beer+tit al pred-

ications or lead to creation t)f new theories, which, ill turn, must be judged in lerlliS

of additional data.

• 7'ak'+Ptrd and dedicated peo/JD+. F+ssenlial to scientific progress is the involvemel++t of tal-

+nit!d, dcdicaled people <triven to satisfy their curiosity ahout nalure. Thcy acquire a

command of existing knowledge in order to make new contributions. Dedication

alone, howcver, in nol enough. Aspiring yotmg scicntisls nnist have the support of a

sttong educational system ill which the', + can learn hy working with established

rcscarchers tm sul)stantivc scientitic qttestions.

• A perceive<l/i+lure. Any I++ealthy scicn(c mttsl have goals antl tq)portunitics that are per-

ceived it> be exciling and imp<+riant bolh by specialists in lhc field and by lilt" public

at large. There mttsl also be t,tvorahle prospects for the continuing s++lppori o[ tiiose

endeaw+rs in order it+ drive lilt + developnlent of new levels of technological sophisti-

cation and scientillc understanding+

()ur ability to meet some <+f these requireinenls in now qttestionahle, and, as a conse-

qtlence+ die vilalitv alld +he thlUle o[' lhc Space and [arlh Science enterprise are liireatened.

[vi ] Signals of Stress and Change

The systeinic tlilficuhics which have developed in the Space and t']ai+lh Sciencc

Program have, al least in part, resuhed fr++nl die t]+icls thai:

• 77+e ,Space and Earth Sciem'es have widet*ed their horizons. The accomplisher'hiS of science

in space have opened a broad frontier of new and [mldamental scicnlitic pt+ssibilities.

Is+ave prepared the way [or a variety of practical benel]ts, and now pro,nise even

grealer rewards from the continued exploration of the Earth and tilt: heavens. New

disciplines are realizing the benefits of science in space. The successes of the Space

and I+]arth Sciences could be but tilt" dawn of a bright fltture. I h re,ever, there ale illallv

i+lore worlhwhile opporlunilies for exploralion than can he acc<)nllnOdaled by ttie

iICSO++lrce+expected It+ be avaihibh'+

• ,%_)(+C# leciololoq__' required/or new advance.s is more ._ophislicaled and ,mm, c0s//5. The advallces

in space research have ll/andatcd thc development of observing systems capable of

greater temporal, spatial, and spcctral resolution. Such systems arc technologically

complex, heavier, require more power, and producc data at rales that challenge cur-

rent capabilities. But if science in to advancc, the lcchnological pace musl be main-

taincd, and the resulting increased costs have to be accommodated.

• l++teraclioP+.sbelwee,+ an im:reasin<ffly constrained _%54SAand a MrKer and more diverse 5"('#'Ht(f

ic communi& aw crealinff .serious slres.ses. Within the space research COlllliltlnily, with its

many components and intcrcsls, there is intense compelition and lension. Strong pYo-

portents see lost opp<+rlunities; they [_'ar their [uture ma} I+e <me o[ dehty and decay
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rather than stimulating accomplishment. The complexity of file current cndt'avors

raises con<t'ms about tile retention and stimulation of tht" individual creativity and

initiativt" t'ssclltial Io scientific progress.

A_suwd arce._ t_ gpace i.s tto los,fief obvirm_. Tllc ntmlt)cr of' [light ot)porltmilies tot Space

and Earth Science payloads has gradttally decreased. \Vhih" this trend is duc in part to

the widening scientific horizons and more divt'rse research community, it also is the

vcsuh -f n-t matching the lalmch vehicles to the I)urpost's of the scientific miss|tins.

Space and Eallll ScicHce c;tnllot adv_tn(c wilhottl assured acccss to spatt'.

The character of tile Space and Earth Science l'r_granl is changing. If the i)rogr,lm ix

to bc guided properly, conscious steps mttst be taken to manage tilt' change./kM, raFclIcss {)f

the issHes it.ild lrt'tlds must I)e tilt' key first step in plocet, ding in a morc syslemalic ts.shion.

[vii] Recommendations

in Oldcr to ti)stcv lilt + vitality that is at the heart of a pr<)ductive Spa<t" ,luld Earth

Science Program, SI:SAC presents the ti_llowing rectmltllcJldalions.

1. 7he ._'pac_' aml l';arlh Science Pro t,_am mu.sl crmtin ue to im:orporale a dive_:se raltl,_e o]activitie_,

participattts, aml[a, ilith,_. (( ;haptcrs 4, 5, and 7)* The vitality of the progranl conducted l)v

NASA's ()ffice of Spact" Science and Applications (()SSA) vests in tht" availability of a

langc ()f activities atl(l l,tcilitics, l:)w-o>sl stll)()rt)ilal missions arc csst'lllial li)r adthcssitlg

(crl;titl scit'ntil]c tlneSli<)llS on a sh()rt timc st,dt', ti)r tcchnoh)gy developnwnt, and ti)r

_r;l(hlalc t'dtlt;tlioll. Modt!ralc scah' miss|oils [botts on spcci.dizcd sell'lit|fie issues. Xl:!jtw

tacililv-class missi,ns hart" become essential lot atlswcring fulldanlent;tl scictllific qnes-

lions ill t'a(h o[ lht' Space and Earth Science disciplines and must t)e provided in turn on

an appropri,ltc schedule. The ()SSA Rest'arth anti Analysis program is tht" lbtm(tation (m

which the vitality ()f the Space and Eartll Scien(:es depends. It must be slrellgllltqlt'd irl ;t

inmll)t'r of signiticant ways and pv(_tcctctl from flm(litlg fluctuations.

(;ooperatioll and collaboration among all COlllpt)llenls O|' the Spact" and Earth

Stir'|let" commtmity--NASA I leadquarters, the NASA (]Clllt'ts, Ihe tin|versifies, indtlstry,

otht'r (;ovel-t/mcnl agcncit's and Federal laboralorics, and inlclnational pavlnt'rs--;trt' tht"

key to effectively conceiving, planning, constrtlcting, and managing spact" missions. Each

componenl _t the space scien('c infiastruclure providc's tmiquc capabilities and pcrspec-

livt's, and this divt'rsitv IllUSl t)t" maintained, hi this report we rc'aftirm tilt: significance of

the scvcral voles played by each C()lllp(lIlt'll[ Of" the spact" rt'search tN)lllllltlnitv and Fe('-

ommcnd that increasing COOl)oral|on bc promoted. NASA should, with the assistance of

the cnlirc rt'scarch comtnunilv, t'xph)re the potential advantages of new organizational

strut'tllrcs, int:ltlding consortia a0.d lbrm+tl acildcmic and industrial parl31t'rshil)S.

Increasing capal)ilities outside the United Stales al+c potential sources of new opportuni-

ties. V,,'t"praise tilt- otlgoitlg t'l]_)I'ts between NASA and tht" European Space Agency (ESA)

to t'stablish a policy of reciprocity _>f Ilight ol_pOl-tttnities. Wc lit)It" the valual)h' opl)ortu-

nitics ott('rcd by the Japanese Institute of Space and/\slf¢_nalttical Science ([SAS) for 1_7.5.

participation in the (;eotail and High Ent'r_' Solar t'hysics missions. ()tht'r possibilities for

I)ilatt'ral and multilateral cooperation with othcr space-f_u-ing nations also cxisl. Wt" urge
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NASA to pursue and take iilll advantage of collaborative and reciprocal opportunities

which may arise.

[vii] 2. The scienl(/ie reqttiretltetttLg (!]"(lparticular "rl+i+LS'iO_P##t+l+t be the dominam /re'tot in .+elect-

ing the launch vehicle, instruments, and spacecra/l to be employed. (Chapters 4 and 7) It is

imperative to adopt tile most appropriate launch vehicle for +each progrant. NASA must

reintroduce expendable launch vehicles into the fleet. Manned space flight nmst be used

only when a inanned capability is essential for nlceting scientific reqttirenlenls. But hav-

ing choices awtilatlle ti)r launch is only one step in optimizing the prograln. Proper

matching of instruments with spacecraft capabilities must be done on the basis of the sci-

euttitic needs of the mission, not on the basis of exploiting an available facility. There

tnust not be confusion between ends and means. This will beconle an increasingly sig-

nificant point as we move imo the era of tile Space Station. Thoughtfill p,eparati<ms

must be made ti+t" the utilization of the Space Station. Use of the Station should begin

with simple exp<_'rinlents, which then evolve towaM more conlplex <rues as the Station's

capabilities l)ecome better understo<)d. Science payloads should n<)t be selected n/erely

on the basis of tile availability of space on the Station. There are established nlcchanisnls

lill selecting payloads till the basis of their scientific meril, and this philosophy nnlst be

nmintained for Station or platlbrtn nlanifesting. The Space Station will be only one of a

range o[ tools available to ()SSA. ()SSA should select what science is to be done I)eli)le

selecting the llloSl appropriate lllOde o1 pellorlnillg tilt" cxperilllelllS, whether that lit! ;<IS
a Station or Stiuttle payload, or an instrument (ill a unique free-tlying spacecraft, a

spaceprobe, or a servicable, retrievable platform.

3. All aspects o/ the Space and Earth Sciem:e l¥ogram, and their total lequirement_ [?)) _e_outre_.

mu_t be thoroughly and ,valistica& under_tood throug_h _¢orous plannings. (Chapter 7) NASA

nlanagement and the research community must make etlorts to optinfize tile ctlrrellt uti-

lization of resources and talents. OSSA should reexamine its approach toward intplen/en-

tation of tlight projects wilh the intent of redttcing overall mission costs. This ell'err should

include rise ()t" similal, but appropriately inodilied, spacecraft for several missions: redtl('-

ing requirenlents for docullletllalion while real)praising the level ot +reliability needt'd tor

each mission; and more realistically matching mission needs with spacecraft and instrtt-

lliCill cal)al/ilities. Once a project has t)eell slartt'd it illtisi lie completed on lilt' iliosl cost

ct]7.,ctive schedule. A flight pr_+iectshould IlOt lie started until the ]aunc]l or carrier vehi-
cle is assured and a clcar tlnderstantlillg exists el thc risks associated willl ally necessary

new technolog T connected with the carrier. OSSA should also consider broader inlple-

nlentation of the current tiinding process applied to the Explorer program ill which nlis-

sions are developed and launched a few at a time within a tixed tilnding envelope.

Especially for larger nlissions, runout costs, inchiding <)perations and data analysis

costs, lntlsi lie well uriderslood lieti)ie a prt}ject is officially slarled, and if a lnajor delay or

descoping appears nt,cessary, then ()SSA llltlSl address the issue of whether the prtigralIi

is still viable and iclaillS its original priority. I.arge cost overl+tlns cannot be tolerated+

Because of limited resources, careful choices should [ix l be made aboul tile nunlber of

pmiects which are in the detiniti<m and design stage (Phase B) at any given tinle. Just as

the number of Phase B pr<_jects should be limited to those with a reasonable expectation
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of l)eingstarted,so should Announcements of ()pporumhy only be released for lhose pro-

jects that have ,t reasonable prospect ¢>f entcrillg the dcvch>l)ment phase with a Ibw reap,

l<)llowing itwe_;tigator selection.

4. Cate[ully L_/)(>f/]¢IFd criteria must be used in setti+q4 p+4oPTties and deciding amoP+g proposed mr,jot

+/)¢t(e l'4+etltTh [,+_+_jet'lSOr mi.'.siot+.,,. (Chapter 6) The Space and E,trth Science l'r<+gram con-

sists of a large lltllnt:lel + ot research and data analysis projects, ++t suborbital experiments,

and o[a thmilv .f space missions l+anging from the small and short-lived, l<l the very large,

permanent lb.dlilies. All elements of this program nlttst ])c melded inlo a coht.went whole.

Moreover, the selections of the major facility missions that become the center piece activ-

ilies of the il+dividual science disciplines are especially signiticant I)e(ause such clloices

involve sttbstalitial lwar-term funding requiretnents, determine the Iotig-terilt directitm ¢)1+

whole fields ol +research, and ol)ligale fuilds well itHo the [ttture, (;areful Sl)ecificafiotl ol

the cl+iteria tot evaluating the scientitic merit, t_rogrammatic implications, and societal

benetits <_tprol)_sed llew Space and Earth Scierlce i)vt!jects or lnissions is t'sscltlial I_l iti;tke

effi.'<:live decisions. Vlk' propose such criteria, f<)rtnulated its questioHs, aiid tuge that the

criteria be applied by all who ave involved in Imtkillg tlle dilficuh decisions Ih;.tl shape the

fitture of the Space and Earth Science Progranl.

A Broader Issue

The proud advance ol the Slmcc alld Earth .<';,cieliccs in the thst quarrel-century of the

Inodell+ space al,4e have created |+II_H]}'I|l()re exciting <)pporttmities for science in space

that+ can be accommt>dated by the l)resetH budget of the NASA pr<+gram. Thus, the crili-

+.';ll (]tl(,slit)n t() l)e faced is whclhtw the Agency should t)e reponsive Jsic] to scientific

imperatives ()r curtail it,,, elli)lls to tit within a budget determitled oil the basis of extla-sci-

entific criteria, In either case, maintaining the Ibcus and eftT,wtiveliess +)f the prograln is

esseutial t(} pr()viding lhe grealesl l)<lssible scientific returi+, therel)yjustit_¢illg public sup-

p_)rt, Rega]dle,;s of the :,,ize of the l)t+<)gralit, resotllces must ])t' el]7.,clivelv utilized t() pro-

dttce the highest qtudity scicntitic results.

If additional resources ;ire lillt available, theil there ;ire only two options: either

progress itl all ot the _pace zlnd Earth <_ciences nliisl be dela)cd or else SOllie of the dis-

t il)litles ili/ISl be assigned ;i stibsi_/niially higher [)iiorit)I<_ pi'o('eed ;1I _tll oplilntllli p;t(+e.

In either i_ise, SOllle disciplhles will perceive il |tilure their is bleak ;ll ])esl ;iiid will lose
vitality.

Ix I Ttu' rek_:ant e/emeltl,+ o/the l')xecutive IJramh and Conffr<_s+mu_t [mrlicipute in continuing di_-

('P+gLS'io]rl+(111the lutu+e r+['the NASA S[mce and Earth Science 15+_<t,rrami?+mder to [o+ter ,slabili/i,, po +-

di+lahilil+', aml wuli.stic expectations. Decisions and choices must be made. Once decisions are

tnadc+ pt+ogt+ams should pt_ceed on a tirm schedule. The corttintied heahh of the

research l)rogram requires predictability in continued su])|)orl ['l-t)lll v¢.+,w I<) year.

(_l'it(Jtl_t|e SIII(IelIIS ('iillllOl he elli'l)tll'_tge(J l() select _t CalCel iiT space l'e_,eitl'('Jl iJ" l]lev see

IltlClil;tliolis ill the lese_tich |);lse of if pr¢}iects ;il'e started, postponed, lesl;ll-led, delayed,

l'elTi('llSSed. {illt"l p<issibly <._ailceled. Obviously, .,.;enior scielltisls also t';lllllOl t'llll('tioil ill Stl<.Jl

;ill tlll_.l_.ti)Je ClTiVilonlllellt. _l+t't • intlSl proni,otc a lllllle r:ttion,tl rise <)[ htllll{lll res,0ulces.

,\t)_we all, wh_itever the :ictual levels o1 fundilL_ [br the varioliS [)rogr:iiTls. a ceriaiii level
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of stability must be imposed across the spectlUm o[ research activities ill order to provide

a predictable wogram with realistic expectations.

Restricting access to new knowledge flwough parsimony is no_ in file nation's long-

term interest. Science, by its very nature, promotes progress. Progress in science neces-

sarily leads Io further sciendtic endeavors, grealer achievement, as well as greater costs.

The dircc_ attd im:/irecl rewards of efl_.cdvely conducted research provide the increased

productivity to finance the continued growth of science, The past three decades have

clearly shown that the Space and Earth Sciences, carefully managed and carefully nut-

lured, can I)e anlollg the nation's most rewarding invesmmnts.

We must, theretore, move ahead with Ollr w)yage into space, to observe and measure

our Earth and its environment from great heights, to visit and explore the distant planets,

to probe the depths of our Galaxy where stars are born and stars die, to search the outer-

[llost reaches of the universe to learn about our cosmic origins, to f_tlhOlll the deeper laws

of nature, to investigate the origins of lifi?, and thus, to find our place in the greater design

of the world around us. This is where America has made major intellectual c<mtrilmtions

in this century and should also continue to do so. Let us press forward.

* ]tie t haplt:rs Ictt*lT{'d to following each slalt'llltql| t ontain the ill-gUlll('nls rind (|i_,l.'llSSJOll_, '_]lif h hal?,{ • [('{| tO
these I'U('i)llllll('Ildill i()llS.

Document 1-30

Document title: Office of Space Science and Applications, NASA, Strategic Plan 1998,

April 1998.

Source: Office of Space Science, NASA, Washington, D.C.

One _# the problems poit*ted out @ the 1986 SI',?;A C report ( _ee precedingr document) wa._ the ultpro-

ductive ammal competition rtmong pote_tial mr!jot space scie*_re missim_s Jbr "new _tart" status.

Upon becmning head o/ the ().[]ice o/Space Scien_v, and Applications i_ 1988, Lennard Fisk crafted

a d([li,_v_t app,oach to plamting]iaure space science missions and assiKning prioritie_ amonfZ mis-

sions Jbr "new start" status, tie took a strategTc approach to planninKfi_r space scie**ce, with a five-

year time horizon fin mission approval. This was the.fir_t ¢( a ser/es of stmteg,4c plans issued by the

()[lice ¢¢ Space Science and Apphcatio_s while Fisk was its leader [iom 1988-1992.
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A SHL_I'E(;Y FOR I+EAI)ERSHIP IN SPACE

T[IR()U(;tt EX(;EIJ+ENCE

IN SPACE SCIENCE AND APPI,ICATI( )NS

[21 PREFACE

Tim program of the Office of Space Science and Applications (OSSA) today may hc

characterized as a progt-an/ iu transition--transition ttom the exhilarating pace of the

l/.t60s, through the era of fewer, but more sophisticated, missions of the 1970s, to the cur-

renl trend, to'ward large, complex, long-duration missions that by their very nature require

a more deliberate pace. Planning l%r major missions has evolved from discipline-specific

research to a multidisciplinal T approach to answering m_tjor scientific questions. ()ur

progress over the last three decades has hroughl us to tile point where the lltllnber and

breadth of science and applications disciplines dependiug on ()SSA resources have grown

subslat,tiallv, and tecl-mological advancement has generated great new opportunities that

car,v with fllem increasingly complicated methodologies. Space science and applications

planning is evolving toward a new approach t+>the futurc--<<msolidat,ud strategies to carry

cmt llight ,-esearclt progran+s.

Tile Presidential l)i,eclivv <m Nati_mal Space l'olicv, which was approved <m .lanuarx

5, 1988, reattirms the hmg-slanding call ti>r I!.S. leadership in space. With tilt' Jmtntmr of

spacet_uiug nati_ms increasing, and with those uations makiug sigttiiicant inroads into all

areas of space science and applications, U.S. leadership is beiug challenged, l+cadership

rcqui'rt's that a nation halve a clear vision of a desired tinure, articulated h? specific goals

and plans, nnd that it visihlv demonstrate its accomplishments hv tile achievemenl ofthosv

goals and plans.

In the presetH environment, strategic planning of lhe ()SSA program has bccome

i,lcrcasingly importaut. Integrating priorities across research disciplines while maintain-

ing a h;tlauced progrlttll ot lllaj<H, moderate, and small missions and supporting activitic's

is imperltlixe. In addition, plans lbr using tile significant new opportuuities ot+ti'red 137+,the

Spitce Station Program must he developed. "1_)estahlish a context lot ¢lecision-n+aking, t_

provide a common locus for all the elemelllS o[()SSA's progranl, and to maintain the pro-

gram's viability, vitality, attd flexibility, ()SSA has initiated a strategic planning process.

[31 ()SSA has ti+rmulated a strate_, that makes an appropriale conlrilmti<m to achieving

overall NASA g_mls, and that also directs the energies of OSSA and the instilulilms with

which ()SSA collahoratvs toward tilt" realization of the specific goals and ol!jectivvs of tilt'

disciplines within ()SSA. The stlalegy also must be responsive to the guidance of the

NASA Administrator, (:ongress, and OSSA's aclvisorx groups, and 1o realistic projections

of tcchnolog0,, readiness, budget alh)cations, launch windows, availahility of apprt>l)riate

latlllch vehicles, alld other IeSOtll+Ces.

The stralegQ is constrllcted itrottnd live actions: ( l ) establish it set of themes; (9) cslah-

lish it sel <fl decision rules; (3) establish a so! of p,i_ritics tbr missions and programs with-

in eacll theme; (4) dem<mstrate that the strate D, can yield it viahle program; and (5)

check the stralegy t_)r consistency with resourcc constraints. The outcome of this process

is it cleal; cohe,t'nt strateg T that meets holll NASA's and OSSA's goals, that asstlres realism

in brag-range planning and advanced tcchuolog T development, and that prt+vides sufli-
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cientresiliencytorespondandadapttobothkJ)owna))dmlcxpeetedinternalandexler-
halrealities.

[signature]
L.A.Fisk
,,kssociate Administrator t6r

Space Science and Applications

April 6, 1988

**:g*.:g:V:g:g>,'::!:

[ 1_2] THE OSSA STRATEGY

To chart a cottrse for an enduring program t() make its vision a reality, ()SSA has for-

mttlated a strate_; that is the ctflmination of extensive interaction and c()llaboration with

the scientific and applicati<)lls commtmities, carelttl c()nsideratioll of resource gtfidelim's,

and iterative reviews ()f pertinent issues :tl)(I challeltges.

The OSSA strategic at)l)r(,ach is C()llstruct(.'d arotllld five acti()tls:

1. Establish a set <)tprogrammatic themes.

2. Establish a set of decisi()ll rules.

5. Establish a set of pri()rities for missions and programs wilhh) each theme.

4. Demollstrate thai the strate_,p/can yield a viahle program.

._). Check the strateg,_.' for techn()lo_' readiness and for consistency with resource

((restraints, such as ht,dget, manpower, and launch vehicle availability.

Each of these actiolls is described in more detail below.

Taken together, these five actions de[h_e a programmatic process by which ()SSA

will plan its activities and allocate its res<)uvccs. The programmatic themes provide

direction arid halatlce to ()ttr program, the decisiot_ rules guide tts it1 ch()osi,lg efl<)rts

an_ong a)ld wit|)i_ prc)grammatie themes, and th<" list of priorities detcrmi_)es the order

izl which wt: will f)t_rsue the missions ;rod programs withi)) each theme. By exercising

these at:lions, various plal/s for an integrated OSSA program result ;tll¢t these plans can

be checked t() determine whether they yield a viable program and are consist(:nt with
our resource c(mslraints.

An importatll point to note is that exercising the above actions does not, nor is it

intended to, resuh in a sil_gle plan. Rather, these actions detine a realistic and flexihle

process that will provide the basis for making near-term deeisitms on the allocation ()f

resources for the planning of fi_ture efforts. The least certain constraint ()n our planning

is the budget level that will be available to [ 13] OSSA. The process defined het-e alh)ws us

to a(!j(zst to varyi)lg bridge( levels, h<)th those levels that provide <)pl_()rttulities tor an

expa_)tli))g scie)_ce a)_d applic:_ti(>))s program m_d _hose that const)ai)_ growth.

In developing this strategy, we have asstl.lrted that the overall NASA hudget will centili-

tre to grow to accommodate overall Agetlcy plans for the Shuttle and expendal)le l;umch
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vehicles,tileSpaceStation,andthebasicresearchandtcchnolog7program,andthat()SSA
willreceivea pr()portion of Ihc <werall budgcl Ihat is consistent with ils historical alloca-

lion. Further, we assumc the implemcnlation of ctlrrell[ plans toe a mixed lice[ of launch

vehicles, with the launch rates presently pr0jecled for thc Space Shuttle and for expend-

able launch vehicles. (In general, expendable launch vchMcs will be used ti)r payh)ads tl_at

do not require crew intervention or other capabilities unique Io the Space Sllullle. ) The

level of availabilRy of thc Agency work li)r,,e is assumed to be consislcn! with Ageney plans.

Overarching Agency initiatives, stuh as gcoslationary plattorms as part of the Mission

lo Planet Earth, exlcllded-duralion Space Stalioll crcw ccrlitication, and/or Mars

Rover/Sample Return as a precursor to human exploration, arc not considered in lhe

base stratcgy. If such initiatives are approved, the appropriate vcsourecs must bc added
over and above the baseline.

Finally, in devcloping the smucg,), no explicit assumptions arc made abom depen-

dence on international cooperation, lnstcad, we intend to define our smttch_, and then to

go forward and seek opporltmitics tor international cooperation to ti! our plans.

Within these guidelines and assumptions, five basic themes drive the development of

OSSA's strategy'.

Programmatic Themes

The Ongoing Program

First and fort'most, for missions in the ongoing program, the scheduling, resource

allocations, and inanili, sted slots on tilt' Space Shutltc or an expendal)lc launch vehicle

nntst be protected aim assured. The sanic high level of priority applies to ongoing

research progranls and mission, operations and data analysis activities.

Leadership Through Major and Moderate Missions

()SSA plans to nlove boldly fi)rward to make timdainental aim visible advances in key

areas of space scicncc, to ensure that our world leadership is preserved in the tiltttre.

Because they provide the largcsl (]uanttml leaps in the adwmcement of scienlitie knowl-

edge and techn()logical ability, ()tit pursuit of leadership is most conspicuous through

major and moderate missions.

Increased Opportunity with Small Missions

Small missions are vital to the program because they can be accomplished relatively

incxpcnsively, allowing the consideration of more innovative ideas, and they can be con-

ducted Oll a short time scale, offering quick turnaround and continuing opportunity. The

small nlissions me particularly important toc the training of the next generalion of scien-

lisls and engineers, since the missi(ms are of a size that universities can develop, and the

devch)pment and tlight of small missions can occur in the Sal))C period of time as that

required lo earn at graduate degree.

[ 141 The Transition to Space Station

Beginning with Spacelah and other in-space tacilities, it is time to move aggressiwly,

but sensit)ly, I<) dcveh)p the prin('ipal areas of space science and applications that will take
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advantage of unique Space Station opportunities, such as pressurized laboratories t_ar

microgravity science and lift" sciences research, the muhidisciplinary use ofattached l)ay -

loads, atld polar plattbrms lbr Earth science tcseavch.

The Research Base

The research and allltlysis program provides base SUl)l)ort lily a vigorous and produc-

tive research commtmity and il presents a special opi)<_rttmily fi)r stt_.dents to develop thc

skills that will enable them to conduc! the programs of the It|lure. Parts of the program

need early elfllancemctll, especially in the replacement of aging laboratory eqtfipmcnt, in

the increase of theory and data analysis funding iH certain tliscipli_ws, and in lhe ground-

based and suborbilal programs.

Decision Rules

The filS_ step in the i>lOCcss of de_ermil_il_g miss|tin plh_rities and sequelwe is the

establishment of a realistic budget level. Then, the five themes described earlier provide

a template on which the OSSA f)rogl-am is tmih for 1989 and succeeding years. Ideally, at

least one new initiatiw' liar each theme, excepting the ongoing pvog,-aln, would be includ-

ed each yea_, and we would systematically pursue each item under each theme, in

sequence by priority. However, in the event thai I]lc t)udgct or other asl)eCls of the exler-

nal ci]viroillllCIl[ |it) not ilcconllll()([il[c sililllllalle()llS ellllallcel]ll_l]|S ill all t()llr aleils, eel-

lain vttles have becn ti>vmtllaled to detettllhle lht+ mix of pr_glam elcmellls.

Complete the Ongoing Program.

The comph'tiotl o1 the ongoing progratn always has |he highest t>ri<>vitv; [1<>iesOlllces

allocated lo |hose p1ugranls all eady ut_der way will be sacrit]cecl or poslpoHed iH ordt.r Io

t)lll'Slle llew SlaliS.

Initiate a Major or Moderate Mission Each Year.

Majt_t- missions presevvc and enhance U.S. leadership in key arcas of space science

and applicatiotls and we will ptnsue m;tjor missions whenever available resources allow |is

to do so. If an assessment of fi)reseeable expendiltHcs fl)t candidate missions, over both

the Hear term and the lifi._lime o[lhe program, indicates that our resources tit) iit)l permil

it majtH- tnissioll, we will ptwsue a moderate mission.

Initiate Small Missions in Addition to Major or Moderate Missions.

]D all cases, we Clldeavor Io sl;lll a small mission <),-a slnall mission progl-alll t,velv _'eal-,

in cot_jtmction with either a mi_iov ov it moderate mission.

Move Aggressively, but Sensibly, to Build Science Instruments for the Space Station.

Space Station initiatives are determined 1)y scientitic discipliqe pace and balatice, rel-

evance It) Space Staliotl, and techn<)h)gical maturity. We will move forward svstemalical-

ly to l)rovide a c.nlpletc set of fully developed facilities alld inslrtlmentatioll [br the

Space Station.
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Research Base Augmentations Will Be Sought Whenever They Are Warranted.

They are determined by tilt: impact of the rest of the progvmn on discipline stability,
pl'O_l'ess, alld fUlule lice(Is.

1151

The Plan for 1989

The tivc progr.unmatic themes and the rules for decision-making were tollowed in the
construction of OllF plan tot 1989, which is detailed below.

ONGOING PROGRAM

First, the 1989 plan includes sulticient resources to kccp each of the ongoing tlight

programs on schedule tot launch in their manitestcd slots on the Space Shuttle or an

expetldable launch vehicle. The hmg hiatus in space science and applications launches is

drawing to a close. In what promises to be an exciting year, 1989 is expected to see lhe

lat,nch of the (;osmi<- Backgmtm<l Explorer, the Magellan mission to \,_nus, lhe Hubt)le

Space Ii.lescopc, the Aslro Spacclab ntission and the Galileo mission to Jupiter. ht August

of that same year, Voyager 2 will encourJter Neptune, a major milestone i,t outer solar sys-

tem exphmui<m, and one thai will surcl 7' return a weahh _t scientific intormation.

l)evelopment will continue on an impressive array of tna.jor, moderate, and small mis-

si<m Io I)e launched From 1990 through 1997,, including:

(;aroma Ray ()l)servatorv

Roentgen S;tlellite

(_ombincd Reh'ase and Radiation Ell_'cts Satellite

Ulysses

l.aser (',eodvnamics 8atcllile

ExlrCllle [:ltvavi(>let Exl)h)rcr

()coati 'Iopogt:tphy Experiment (TOPEX)

t!pper Atmosphere Research Satellite

Advanced Communications Technology Satellite (Sllbiecl [o action on the FY 1989

budgel )
Wind

(;eoUdl

Mars ()bserver

Polar

Mobile Satellite

Sp;.clabs. imhtding at series of Space I.iR'Sciences missions; International

Microgravit?, l.al,oratot+v and U.S. Microgravily I.aboratol T missions; several

Atmosphe,ic I.abotalories for Applications and Science; two Astronomy
l.aboral<_ry missions; and two tlights of the Space Radar l,aboralol T.

In addition to the Ilighl projects, resources that support ougoing prog,am clemenls

in research and analysis, suborbital obsevcalions theory and modeling, lal)oratot T and
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supporting observations, and mission operations and dam analysis tot ongoing operating

missi<ms will contintm unintevt+ttF, tt+'d.

LEADERSHIP: MAJOR AND MODERATE MISSIONS

Ore plan makes a bold stawment that the United States will pttrstte w_)rld leadership

in space science in 1989 thr, mgh an initiative in astrophysics. Our nation is poised fiw an

accomplishment unique in the ]listo_+ of humankind--t<) observe tile physical universe

with tmprecedented completeness and resolution. VQ+ have tilt++ dem<mslrated capability

to Ct)llstrtlCl high-technology orbiting telescopes tha| call <)bserve the universe in all torms

of electromagnetic radiation, and we have the unique capability with the Space Shuttle,

and eventttallv the Space Station, to nhtinlain these telescopes in orbil.

The key to realizing this ambition is the Advanced X-Ray Astrophysics Facility--a wle-

scopt+ t_acility designed to ot)scrve the tllliVel-se in tilt++ X-ray region of the eh'ctr<mmgnetic

spectrunl. This [16] facility will be 100 times more sensitive and have 1,000 times more

capability tof spectroscopy than +lily previous or planned X-ray mission+

The Advanced X-Ray +_kstrophysics Facility is to tly in concer! with the Hubl)le Space

Telescope, which will observe the universe in visible and ultraviolet radialion; widl the

(;aroma Ray OI)servatory, which will observe in gamma rays; anti with the Space hlfrare(l

Telescope Facility, which will observe in tile infrared region. These (;real ()l)servatories,

operating t<)gether, will prt)vi<le a coml)rehensive physical pitture of tilt: universe's nlost

enigmatic objects, and will observe the full range of phenomena in Ihe tmiverse, honl the

most tranquil to tilt' IllOSt violenl.

The Advanced X-Ray Astrophysics Facility will also provide a scientitic opp<)rtunity

that is unlikely to be repealed liar many generations. The closesl Sul)ernova Io occur nero +

Earlh sitlce the invention o[ the telescope 401) years ago was seen lasl year. and it can be

studied by the tacility, provided that launch occurs by 1995, before lhc X rays l)de.

Supernovae are resp<msible tot + the origin of all the heavier elements in the universe,

inch,ling those essential fin liti:. In this era ill which United States lc:tth'rshill in space is

being challenged, our lfl,ms assert that in the premiere scientific discipline of astro-

physics, wc will t)e second to none.

SMALL MISSIONS

'1'<) tnainlain program continmty and vigor through liequent flight opporlunily [i>r

slnall missions, our plan prol)osed an augn+entation to the Explorer progranl that builds

on the augmentation that (;ongress provided last year. A clear and present need exists to

stimulate the research ctmlmunity, particularly at universities, wilh exciting new opporttt-

nities, which will auract new scientists and engineers to space science, ltistorically, the

Explorer progratn has been <me of the means by which we have prtv+,itled such opportu-

nities, thr<mgh [}equenl launches offiwused science missions.

Accor<lingly, we are t/lanning to augment the Explorer program It) allow [or more

small inissions, which can be launched on Scout-class expendable latmch vehicles. These

inissions are sufficiently snlall that they can be btfih and launched within three years, yet

they are sutl]ciently capable to accomplish first-class scientitic objectives in astronomy,
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spa(c t.)hysi(s, and upper atmospheric physics. Wc anticipate shortly rch'asing an

Announ({'£nctll o[ ()pl)orttmity t<) select these missions, and we expect that this opp<)rlu-

nitx will pr()xi(h' yet an()lhcr indicali<m that lit{' s])a('t' program is moving li)rward again.

SPACE STATION UTILIZATION

Tit{" [i)urth theme <)f our 1989 plan concerns du" Space Station. It is time It) begin It)

aRgrcssivcly dcvch)p thv principal areas ()f space science and applications tha! will take

a(tvantag{' of tile uniqu{' Ol)pt)rluniiics that the Spacc Station will provide us. Four such

arcas--nfi{r()gra-_ity sciencc, lift: scicn(+(+s, muhidis(iplinary attached payloads, :rod Earth

science li+(),n the P()lar l)]atti)rm--are I)eing d('vclopt+d, an(l we hav¢' a separate str,licgT,, tot

('itch i| ,'C;.t.

The Space Station will provide us with a htl)oraloly in which, with c(mlinual human

intmaction, v.¢12Citll COltlhlc[ _t. t)rt)a(l range of microgravity cxpcrinmnts in materials sti-

cncc, tluid physics, [17] and biotcchnology. These experimcnls will advitnc(" ol.u- knowl-

edge of basic physics, chemistry, and bioh_gn', and will have direct applications to

imprt>ving our tmt[crsmnding of pt'occsscs thai occur on die l'iarth and in space.

T() use the Spa{at Stati(m as ;1 lal)orat()ry, wc will develop six tacililies: (It a Space

Slati()n Furnac(" Facility, (2) a Modula.r (;ombuslion FaciliD', (3) a Fluid Physics/Dynamics

Facility, (4) a Modttlar Conlainerless Processing Facilily, (5) an Advanced Pr<)t(qn (:r+vstal

(;rowth Facility, atl(t ({)) :t Bi()lcchn()log_ Facility. Wc will Ilv clt.ltl(+llls ()t thcs,c l.tcilitics in

ildvan(c ()f llw Spa((" Stalion, b()lh It) If'st and t)crlix:t t]lc design of ih(' t_uiliti¢'s, and It)

provide nt'w rcscarth ,¢,stllls ill tilt' important (tiscil)linc ()f microgravity st:lent+(' and appli-
('ltt, iOtlS.

The plan tot microgravily scicn(c providvs tot 1he thll dcw'lopmcnt ot all six thcilities

rt.(luircd li)r lit(' S])a(c Slali()n, and allows ti)r dwir test ilight ()n a Spac('lah mission

;tnd,/t)r it comm{'rci,dly drxclot)cd Sl)aCc lmilitL The pr<)gram h'a(is t() tit{' lull instru-

lllt'lllillioII I)[" Ih(" S1)acc Slatlioll |'or lnicrogravily science by Ih( + lime ()f Iltil,l-[CtldC(t {apa-

bilitv.

IAfi" sciences r('sCaU(h is als() an iml)t)rlal/1 a(livitv Ilia! w(' will c()n(h,(E ()El Ell{' S})a{+c

Station. D,k' have {)ng()ing sitE(lies ()n prc(:iscl} h<)w wc will acc<)mnl()datc th,'e lib" scienc{'s

rcs(',uth ()n lhc SI)aCc Stati()n, and v,,(, m(' (h'vch)l)ing onc of the [a(iliti('s thitt wc arc (el-

lain _vc will rC(lUiE'c ()n th(' Sl)a(+c SEitEi,{HI--Ih(' I.g-,nt!Et', CCllI,ihE_(', which is essential It)

an} biological ,cSCaEch in space. As with Ill{" nli(r()gravily ta(.ilitics, Ill(, (('nlrifttgc will be

tlown and tt'stcd (m a Spacelab and/or c(muncrcially developed space lacilitv, and will

tilt'El b{' iE'itllsilioll('d 1() lilt" Space St;tli¢)ll.

Attached payh)ad opp()rlunities, which can I)e used by a broad range ()t science and

applicati()ns disciplines, are also provMcd by th(' Space Station. ()Ul+ sErat,vg 7, in this anca

is to begin with attached payloads that ave not ()VCI'Iv (temanding on the {'nviromnent and

I)oinliEIg capal)ilitics ()f Ih(" Space Station; the'n, ,is wc lcilrlt to list" the Station and its hell

capabilities, wc will cvolvc into tEsing m+)rc sophisEiCalcd attacht'd l)ayloads. W{' anlici|)atc

shoEtly Eclcasing an AnEtOtmcement (d()pporlunity soliciting l)E()p()sals tot atla(hcd pay-

h)a(Is tt) I){"cauried on the Spat(" Slalio,l during its initial ore' I() [llr{'c yt';tlS ()t ()l)Cration,

anti prop()sals ft, the definition ()f ln()rc alnbiti()us invcstigati(ms [b, possibh' attached

payh)ads to I)e tlown at a l,tler lime.
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ThePolarPl;nf_rmof IhcSpaceSmlionpnMdcsuswithtileoppofmnilyTomake
derailedobscrvalionsof the Earlh, of how i! is evolving on a gh>hal scah', and of how wc

hmnans arc inl]ucncing that evolution. Wc havc rc(cnfly released an Announcement ot

Opportunit_,.jointly wifl_ fl_c Elwol)eans and Ill(" Jal>am'sc, t_, select investigations tbr fl_c

Earth Observing Syswm, which is to tlv on 0.' P_dar Plaflbrm, and to selcc_ i)ownlial

manned base altachcd payh_ads in the Earth s<icn<cs <lis<iplinc. Our plan also includes

d_c resour<:cs to c<mduct advanccd tcclm<_l<;g)' smdics to <lcihw ins.umcnts and in{br-

ma[i<m systems for the Eavfll Observing Syswm.

The tour paris of our Space Station inifiativc--thc development of micr<>gravi W tacil-

ilics, the dcvclopmcm o[lhe ccnlri('ttgc and tilt" pl:uming fin-mhcr liib sciences f_lcili:ics,

the dcvclopmcnl o[ attached payloads, and the sclc<lion and study of Earth ol)scrving

instrumentation fin the Polar Plaltorm--[brm a COlnl)rchcnsivc plan I¢>begin Io make full

use of the unique oppormnilies that the Sp:acc Station will provide.

[18] RESEARCH BASE

The fifth and final theme of our plan Ibf 19_;9 cCnl<:crns lilt Research and Analysis

program, which is the vital undcrpimling to our pr<_gram. Wc arc proposing to atl_lllClll

this program to continttc our rocket and balloon campaign to understand the rcccnt

supernova, in advance of when il can be observed and studied by tile (;rear Observatories;

t(i complete the pttrchasc of a new high-flying Earth rcm()lc sensing aircraft: and I() pro-

vide additional rcsottrccs to take maximum ;:tdvalllagc of the ttpcomillg (Hlcol|lltcf O["the

Voyager spacccraft with Ncptunc, The plan provides for Conlinuing advanced Icchnoh_'

development on Ihe Mariner Mark Ii missions, (',omct Rendezvous _stcroid Flyb_ and

Cassini. '_k" arc also l>lamfing 1o begin dcvelopmcn! of a nclwork t>1 signal processing

cquipmcnl to bc altachcd to radio astronomy l:mililies It) begin, in 1992, t<) search for

other inlelligcnl life in our galaxy, l)cleclion <ff litb elsewhere in the tznivcrsc may bc the

most pr<ff<mnd event to occur in hunmn hist<ny.

With a clear cvc toward the next live years, the plan 16r 1989 allows its t<_ make sig-

nilkant pr<)grcss toward achieving ottt' ultimate goals. Tilt' U.S. spacc scicn<c and appli-

cations program has hist()ricallv produced an <)tttstanding scientific rctttrn <m Amct-ica's

investment, and wc expect this to contim_c and grow fluough the implemctm_tion (+f our

five-year slratcg)' dcscrihed ncxL

Five-Year Strategy

Bcgimfing with the ovcrarching goals of NASA. as articulated by Nalional Space I'olicy

an<t working thr<)ugh OSSA's goals and objcclivcs, the themes and decision rulcs cited car-

lier torm the basis tin _nu" suatcgy t6r lhc _,'Cal'S 1t,19f) IhrOtL_h 1994.

ONGOING PROGRAM

Through each succccding year tile flight projects and research programs starlcd the

previous year combine with those that arc still under way to form the ongoing program.

In all cases, Ihc highest pri<Mly of ()SSA's stralcg)' in 1o car D' out tilt' ongoing program.
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LEADERSHIP: MAJOR AND MODERATE MISSIONS

All the major flight projects in tile 1989 ongoing progranl will bc launched by 1993;

a new major flight project requires tour to six years to develop. Thus, to pursue leadership

in key areas, thc necessary next step is to select thc successors to the ongoing program.

Several criteria drive decisions al)otll the selection and sequence of major and moderate

missions. First, we want to ptlrsuc missions of the highcst scientitic priority, its identified

by Ih¢' National Academy of Scicntcs and the NASA Advisor T (;ouncil. Second, the sever-

al candidate missions that l+all within this category arc assessed for the dcgrcc of Icchno-

logical rt'adincss to pursue them; this determines the degree of utldcrstancling <)f cost and

schcdule risk for these candidates. Third, the ol'der ill which m_tjo, and illodcralc lllis-

sions arc prosued is governed by thc need to pace the implcmcntati<m of disciplinc-spc-

citic plaus al a 1+ate ot approxmmtcly one mt!jor or moderate new start every tivc },cars ill

c:lch discipline; this I)atc keeps all the discipline pr<_grams moving torward and main-

raining vigor. Finally, the misshms arc vicwcd in Ihc c<mtcxt of the NASA Space and E;ulh

Scicncc Advisory (_Otlltniltcc's tccc, mmcndations lot mission selection that arc elucidawd

in thc report The Cri.+is/n ,S'pace [ 191 aJ+d I:'ard+ Science. The report describes guidelines 1or

the tOIIowing criteria: (1) scicnlific merit, (2) programmatic consi+h,ralions, and (3) soci-

etal and oilier implications.

:\nother guideline is that there should bc ot'te tm_ior or tnodctatc new start pcr year.

Whilc wc recognize the lact that circun+stanccs may prcscnl <)tc;tsitms whe,c mow than one

new start is possible, and olht:rs whclC llO new start is possibh', ,m aVCl'agt' pact' o[" <)lit + pt'r

",'Call"is lxcCCSSatQ' to meet thc goals of leadership in key ;ttcas and to assure vigor atnd couti-

nuitv. ()n the other hand, given a tcalistic estimate of resource c<mstraints, more Ihan one

nov,' start per year CalllllOl <)rdinarilv bc expected, because available res,{ltlrces lk_l stnall mis-

siolls anti 1_)1 research ap.d amdvsis must he preserved. Accordingly, the sequence o1 major

and m()dcrate missions in ()ur tivc-vcar strategy' has been d(qcrtui,cd as tit,tailed beh)w.

According lo Ilw decision Zltlcs, "e,rh(,nlcvt+r resotll+O_'s permit, wc will l)Ursuc maj<), mis-

simms in order to preserve and cnhaucc t .S. leadership. Thcsc maj_v missions, in t>vdcv ot

pri<)rity, are describcd b<'low.

.Jt)INT INITIATION ()F iX)MET RENDEZVOUS ASTEROID FIXBY /\ND CASSINI
MINSI()NS

The (',<mint Rendczxous Aslc,oid Flyby ((3{AI:) mission will include a close tlyby <)f a

main t)t_.lI asteroid tc, lhrwcd t:,,c an ('Xlt'll¢|('(| muhiycar tt'lldt_/\t)us with a short period

<.'(Itllt'l, permitting dctailcd SIlldv of thv COllltq's nucleus, dust, and atm<)s[)hcrc at close

range under both quiescent aud active ctmdilions. The Cassini mission, a p<_tcntial COOl)-

crative project with the Etuopean Si)a¢e Ag,cncy, will conduct a comprcllcnsive scieulific

imcstigalion of Ihc phtnct N;lllll'll, its rings and moons, the smtacc and ;tlmosph,t're of its

t)rincipal nit)on, Titan, and the nature of liclds and parliclcs in ,qalurn's magr_ctosphcrc.

"|'hose two missions havc long bccu established as cudcavors of high scicnliiic priori-

IX', bc(attsc Iht'v COlll|)illc t<> adth-css the tUndamental OSSA goal of dctcrmining the off-

gin and evolution <>f tilt" solar system and ol lil<:. The large planets prt'scrvc unpr<)ccsscd

t'lcll/Clll;.II ;.tlld isotopic abtmdauccs; scicntists believe flint in TilaIl's atmosphmc, c]lcmi-

c,d and physical reactions similar to those dmt led to tll<' origin <d liti." on Earth may now
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be taking place. The plqmitive bodies, comets and asteroids, preserve rclalively

unprocessed molecular and organic ma|crial from the interstellar medium and the solar

nebula. Studying the outer solar system and the primitive bodies provides intinmalion

about the early history of lhc solar system, and aboul lhe origin, cvohnion, and dislribu-

lion oF prcbiotic organic malerials.

Because of tiffs shared scientific goal and the COllllllt_lllt`?ntal% ., Ililtlll'C ot' the two mis-

sions' ob.jectives, and also because both missions use the same Mariner Mark II spacccralt

design, (II_&F and Cassini are combined lot a.joim program. We place this initiative as the

highest priority tot nu_jor missimls because development must I)c sialted now to assure a

Fobust solar system exploration program _1.Ithe clld of this cciilllry. This approach aSStlleS

the continued strength of the program, and continues _mr tradition ¢)t leadership in

exploring the outer solar system.

[20] THE EARTH OBSERVIN(; SYSTEM

The Earth Observing System will place a suite td illstrutnenls in Iow-Earlh orbit to

make comprehensive observations of Earth's atlmosphcre, oceans, land surtiu:cs, alld

biota. An inlcgral part of the program is the collection, processing, analysis, interpreta-

tion, and archiving of the resuhing dala. The Earlh ()bscrving Syslt`?nl is tht_ centerpiece

of NASA's implementati<m of Ihc Eatth Nystcln Sciences COllllllillcc stratcg T Ibr imcgrat-

ed study of the F.arth and of global change. [.ong-tcrm, consislcnl measttrcmcnts arc

required to understand global changes, mid so, |or at [cast 15 years, the mission will study

the global-scale processes that shape and influence Earth as a syslcm.

This study of global change on Earth is Iilnda.n_cnl;.tlly iml)()rtant to ]llmlanilv's [/lttllc

on Ihis planet. We must apply the cal)abilitics that wc have developed in spat(" t() under-

stand our own world, and to safeguard that world fin the coming gt'lmrati()ns.

The Earth ()bserving System is recommended tor an early start in order to address the

accelerating ne('t`[ It)l inti)rmation a.l)otll the rapid cv()lution o[ Earth's environment, and

to prepare to make timely use of plattorms provided by the Space Slalioll. l)clinititm Sllld-

its are cx[)eclcd to be completed in 1990 and a dcvchqnnenl start should tollow as soon

as possible.

THE SPA(;E INFRAREI) TEI.ESCOPE FACIIJ_I5 _

The tburth (;teat Obsetwatol T, the Space In|tared Telescope Facility is a long-lived,

inert,---class, cryogenically cooled, inflared obselwatory to study the vet T cold ncgions of

space. It will be launched by the Space Shuttle and serviced by the Shulllt`' and the Space

Station. Regions and objects the facility will study arc: hwation whvrc the cosmic gas and

dust ctmdcnse into stars; cot,I objc¢ts ill tile solar svslem--plancta, ry systems, asteroids,

and comets; and infrared-emitting cxt,agalactic objccls. It will be 1,000 times mo,c scnsi-

live than the Infrared Asmmo,nical Satellite. ()he of its major applications will bt" I¢)

obtaitl detailcd inlimcd spectrometry of tilt`? t_dnt in|fared sources lhal the Intiart, d

Astronomical ,";alt`'llite discovered I)tlt t¢_tlltl ilt)| it;.tlSt_l'\,t, ill detail. The aStlonl)llly SiIl'VCy

(iOlllnlillec of the National Academy of Sciences has m,atcd the Space Intiared Ik'lcscope

Facility as a high-priority mission.

The ti)ur (;real ()t)setwatories--the Hubl)le Space Telescope, tile (;almna Ray

Observatory, tilt.? Advanced X-Ray Astrol)hysics Facility, alld tilt? S])acc Intiared Telescope
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Facilit}_will provide world-class facilities for observing ill all the major wavelength hands.

Togelher, the (;real Ohservatories will ensure U.S. leadership in astronomy and astro-

physics for decades to come.

TI IE SOI.&R I)ROI),E

Tile Solar Probe will be hmnanit?`,'s thst direct exph)ratory venture to the vicinity ()f

tile Sun. It will stttdv the unexplored region hetween 4 and 60 radii tiom the Stm, where

the solar wind begins to tl()w at supersonic speeds. The Solar Prohe will measure the elec-

tromagnetic fields and will study lilt' partMe populations in the region close It) lhe Sun.

h will make fundamental rneasuremt'nts relating to stellar internal slructure, gravitation,

an(1 relativity, and it will ()hserve the strttcture <)f the sohtr attn<)sphere from the ph()l()s-

phere to the cor<)na with exceptionally high spatial resolution.

121 ] Bt'cause the Solar l)rt)he ofti:rs a tmique ()l)porttmity fi)r ]cadership in Cxl)h)rati<)n _)t

the heli()sphere, and because it has been cited hy the scientific research c<)mmtnlity its a

high-priority objective, it has heen estahlished as the fourth mltjor mission in one five-

?,'ear plan.

In the event that resomces d() n()t permit the implementali()n ofa mi_jor mission, the

m<)der;lte missions dcscrihcd below will lit" lmrsued in ()rth'r ot priority.

t tI(;H-RESOI,UTION S()I_AR ()BSERVATORY

The ltigh-Resolution S()lar ()t:,servatory is a scientilic platfi)rnl lot perti)rnling inves-

tigations of the Stm's line-scale magnetic structures. Its sciemitic objective is u) study in vis-

ihlc light, and at file limits of spatial and temporal resolutions at which they actually occur,

the fimdamental magnetoh?`'drodynamic processes of the Stm's surface atmosphere. This

lirt)gram has repeatedly heen endorsed as the highest pri()rity of lilt" U.S. space solar

physics discipline and, as such, has reccivcd the highest rec()mmendali()ns hy the rel('vant
c()mmiuees of the National A(adc,m of Sciences.

THE I,UNAR ( )BSERVFR

Tilt" second mission in lhc l)l,metm-v Observer program, the Iamar ()hserver will be

('()llslrtl('led fF()nl _'[;.l.l'S ()])SCl'ver spares lo (onduc[ a olle-vcar p()lar Inill)l)illg lllissi()il It)

nleastlre tile Moon's gh)b,d Stll[_l((" niineral and tqt_lnenla] (()mp()sition, to assess global

resources (including fiozen v()latiles al the poles), to measttre smt_we tol)ography, and t()

measure magnetic and gravitati()nal tields. In addition to the xaluable scientilic inti)rma-

lion that this mission will provide, the data fi'om the Iamar Observer will contrihttt(, to lhe

Agency goal of preparing the way fi)r a possihle truman oulpost on the Moon. ha ()rder t()

cfticiently and cost-etli'ctivelv make tile transition t() the l,tmar ()hserver using spares

fiom the Mars Observer, lhe 1,tmar ()hserver must begin in 1992. Thereti)re, at thai tinle,

the I,tmar Ohserver will become the highest priority moderate mission, even if the High-
Resolution Solar ()hs(!rvat<)r'.,, has II()l been started.

(;RAVI'IS' PROBE-B

(;rarity i)rohe-B is designed to he a cornerstone test of general relativity. Einstein's

universally accepted theory of special relativity ties together the structure of time and

space, l tis lheoiw of general relativity, which is thr less thoroughly tested, ties logelher
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space, time, and gravity. This theory ix on a much tess secure experinlenlal [boring Umn

the special thetny, and alternative hypo01escs exisl. (;rarity Probe-B will measure I)ofll |he

distortion of lhe "[abric of space lime," imposed by the Earth's presence, and the subtle

dragging of this tabric, predicted to t+esuh from the Earth's rotali<m. The inlluence of

these ettecls will be seen in subtle precessional changes affecting Ihe behavior of a set of

four ultra-precision go'roscopes operaling in a drag-free, superconducting environment.

The required tcchnolog_ for this demanding undertaking has been under development

since 1965. The key elements will be lesled using a functioning prototype to be flown on

a Space Shuttle flighl prior to tilt" science missimL

[22] SMALL MISSIONS

The missions in this category are essential u_ sustaining tile vigor of our program.

They can be launched more th'quently dmn nmjor or moderate missions, perhaps as often

as every two years per discipline. Tile sinall missions can provide oplmrlunilies compara-

ble to classical Explorers.

(hnTently identified small missions of the tiw:-year strateko' include:

EARTH PROBES

To cmnplenlent the observations carried out 1)y flae Earth Observing System, we

have defined a Series of Exph_rer-class missions in Earlh science, called Earth Probes.

We plan a continuing series of these nlissions to be launched al a regular inlerva[. For

example, the Tropical Rainfall [Measuring] Mission, the Magnelic Field Exph_rer, and

lhe (,eopolential Research Mission are concepts fin" small missions lhat may ])e selected

as Earth Probes.

IJFESXI'

I_ili_'sat is a small, recoverable, and reusabh r orbiting spacecraft that can be used as an

inexpensive platlorm tot conducting lift" sciences (and possible other) experiments. "File

spacecrafl can be launched on a variety of expendable launch vehicles and can provide up

to 40 days of microgravity environmenl. This program provides a parlicularly altratlive

opportunity tor multinational eoo[)eration.

SPACE STATION UTILIZATION

For this segment of our five-year slralegy, we wish to initiate lilt" space biology

COllllleFpal'l to lilt" 1989 lnicrograxily initiative. The goal of space biology research ix

It) use tile unique charatlerislics of tile space environmenl, especially nlicrogravily, It)

increase our underslanding of life and its processes, and to understand how gravity

afli:cls and has shaped life on Earth. The objeclive of the research, which encom-

passes both plants and animals, is t() undersland tile mechanisms by which organisms

perceive gravity and transmit the information lo a responsive site, to determine the

role o[gravity in reproduction, development, maturation, and thnclion, and to under-

sland Ihe nlechanisms by which environnlenls ill cc, lljunclion with microgvavily ath_ct

living s', stems.
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Tile devi'lopmenl of s('c_md-generalion allacilcd l)ayloa(ls lot _t vari('iy of disciplines

',,,ill also need 1(, begin during this live-year period.

A key factor in ()SSA's prci)aration thr lilt Spat't, Station will lie lilt' continued ttse ()t

Spacclai), Ihc Slla(c Shuttle mid-dr'ok lockers, and otllcr ai)l)r()l)ri;tI(, (arfiers to dcv(.l()l),

tent. a,nd v('rit}' new and iml)rov,,'d insinmmntati()n thr Sllbseqtlclfl tint" (Ill Ill(' Spilt'(" Slat\oil.

RESEARCH BASE

[lie highcsl priorit,v in this area is to augmenl the research and analysis l)asc that is

csscnti:tl to ()SSA's l)t+ogr,ma. Ii1 pariiclfl;u, lah()ralory equipment and thcilitics nt'c<l I<_ bc

upgraded, and tqlhitn('t'nl('llln in fun(ling nccd to he i)rovi(Icd ti)r ncw illMlrlllileii1 (l('vcl-

(_[llllClll, lIl()r(' capable inlbrniali()ll nVnlt'IllS and coIllt;,lllalilt)llal fat\lilies, dala analysis,

and theoretical sludics. Puriht!r, lhe sul)orbital progranl needs ('llh:ln(('lll('lll ill t)ailoons

and rockt'l.s and in areas Stlch as Ihost! dcscril)ed below.

[231 STRAI( )SI't IERI( : ()P, Si:.R\\_kT()RY FOR iNFP, AREI) ASTRONOMY (S()FiA)

S()FIA is a 3-111clt'r-llltss I('lcsc()])c [)]alliled to bc flown in a nl<)dificd ilocing 7,:t7 ;lil-

t)lnnc I(i _)l)scr,,c the hilrar('d :\slrOlionlic:al Saieililc sllill'('t's wilh good angular r(!soluiion

ill in[iart'd wa'_clengllls inacccsnibh' liclnl lilt' ground. A titdlii)' wilh lrcniclldous iJott-li-

iial titl stif'nee, SOFIA Call oft}.-r all ilnprovt!lticiil in resollltiOll ovt, r the (}.9-nlcler Kilipcr

Airborlle ()bscrvator_,, iI Call tie rcadik <tvailablc Io lhc scicnlitic conlnlullily (witti a shorl

Iwrnarollnd liille), and ii taii 1)c tlown Oil a reliable, reilsat)lc vehMc. Since ihc _pace

Inliared Teh'scope Fadliiy will noltly unlil the lale 1990s, SOFIA will allow us Io li_lh>w II f)

oil lilt" cxciling discoveries of lhc hlllarcd Aslrollalllical Saicliilc ht the inlcrinh iiild

S()FIA will t_llllpitqiiciil lhc _pac(' hifrart!d Telt-scol)c I:acililv wht'll it l)cconic:_ ot)Cl-a-

lional

NEW AIR( :RAi,T FOR EARTH RI_]M()TE SENSIN(;

()bs('rvalions of Earlil from inslrunlenie(i aircraft complcnlent those Iakt!Ii h-tim

space alld O11 tile grotllld, aild print\de (Titical tlight dcmollslralii)ll It-sis ot advilnc('d

rcnlOlt" sensing technologies. (]llllt'ilt[}', tour aircraft--one 1)(714, two I_;R-Ts, alld a (]-

I J0--1nakc tl t) liic llleails ot (olidil(ting \his progralli. SiilCC aircratl obscrvalions provide

a lilt'Ill(Ill till tlil('Oliif)licalcd lalllich alld []tsl llirliaround, wc wish io updalc Ill(" llc('l wilh

Illlil(' cnt)ahlc and illOri' sot)hisiicalcd oral],

Summary

Th(' dl,irl t)t'h)w grapiiicaily r(!prest, nls file strategy that will guide ()SSA's plans fronl

19N9 lhr()ugil 1994. The sllalegi( al)l)r()ach described earl\el; including c()nsislcnl pro-

<'4ralltlllalit tht'illes and decision rtlies, will toni\lille Io t_,r(:,vilte a nlctilo(iolog}' tiil ()SS,.\

slralegic planning in ltle flltllre.
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Document 1-31

Document fide: Solar System Exploration Division, Office of Space Science, NASA

Headquarters, Discovery. Program Handbook, November 1992.

Source: Office of Space Science, NASA, Washington, D.C.

Document 1-32

Document title: Tony Spear, NASA FBC (Fasto', Betto;, Cheaper) Task Final Report, March
2000.

Source: Jet Propulsion Laboratory, Pasadena, California.

,t n,xl, Adminis_tratm; l)aniel (;oldin, took over ,_)i,SA in April 1992. He had a mandate/mm the

l_71ite Ih)use to "reinvent " the space .,_emy, which c)itics believed had 1o_¢ much (!J its technolog6cal

and mctnag_'rial lende_:_hip. One of (;oldin's earl_" re]orm,s w¢_ to ._witch from a strateg,'r .]or ,_¢ie_tce

mi,ssion._ that emphasized cmnplex, expen._ive, languish-development mi_oms to one that emphasized

motv.fiequent, less expe_t,_ive mA.sions. Thi_ change was fi_:_t instituted in _\:4,_,"I is ,_olar .o'stem ex[do-

milan prolfram through a prog'ram named l)i_covevy. 7he fiT:_t document i._ a handbook that ._et out

.ft. potential p)off)a m pit rt ici/m n ts NA,%-_ i_ new opp)'oa ch t_, sobs) _ystem m i_sio_._, _,h i_h wen t h_ the

mantra "]¢I,SIFE bet/m; chert])et; '"

One at the succc'_e_ q[ the fastm; berlin; cheaper approach wa,_ the 1997 31at:_ Pathfinder missi_m.

which u.wd an innovative technique to land on the Martian sur[iu:e and deplo'ed a small rm_er to

rxplore the ,_mfiue in the near vicinity o] the landed _]mcec)v!]i. In ]ul_" 1999, (;ohlin asked "lb_o>

S/u,a_; who had bee_ prqject manag'er lbr Ma_:_ t>atl!]inder and _ubsequently had (etit_,d fiom the.let

15v>pulsion l,aboratoo_, t. undertake a per_otml m,aluatim_ o/NA._)'.41_ implementation q/ Ihr /¢t_le7;

h,'tte_, cheaper aplnoach. 7"hi._tvl,iew took on added ut_emy with the/allure o/the, Ma_:_ Climate

(hhite); ,_ltt):s I%1.) I.¢tnd¢'_ t_nd l)eep .gptu¢' 2 mi,;sitms in late 1099.
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NASA Hcadquarter_
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INTRODUCTION

This handbook describes the Discover) Program, which is a series of low-cost plane-

ta_ +exploration missions with ,,'el), specific scientific, technical, and programmatic guide-

lines. The goals of the l)iscovei w I'rogram are to increase tlight rates and launch schedulc

cermin_,, complement large missions to keep a steady rate of incoming planetary dala,

broaden university and indusll T participation in solar system exptoralion missions, and

increase public awareness of solar system exploration missions.

The purpose o[ Ihis han(thook is to respond lo Ihc la,gc number of questions lhal

have been posed regarding the l)iscovel T Program. lntbrmation is presented in a ques-

tion-and-answer fi)rmat so thai lhe reader can immediately locate lhe material in which he

or she is most interested. Since the Disc,wel T Program is still evolving, this handbook is 1o

be considered a working document that will periodically be revised.

Why was the Discovery Program developed?

The Discover T Program is an outgr<swth of an effort hegun about 2 years ago to devel-

op a prograln of small planelaly missions that would COlnplement larger missions and

keep the scientilic communit 5' involved wilh a steady' stream of new planetaly data. While

this planrfing was under way, lhe Senate Approprialions Commillee in April 1992 direcl-

ed NASA to prepare "it plan to stimulate and develop small planetaD, or other space sci-

ence projects, emphasizing lhose which could be accomplished hy the academic or

research connmmilies." In addition, more constrained budgets have led 1o a call for

"faster, hetter, cheaper" missions.

The Discovery Program is responsive Io tiffs environment. The time fiame of small

l)iscove_' missions is consistent wilh academic degree programs, which makes these ntis-

sions an excellent training ground lot graduate students and post-doctoral researchers.

Because small missions can be conducted relati_x_ly quickly and inexpensively, alley pro-

vide frequent opporlunity [or access Io space. In addition, small missions help stlslain a

vital scientific commtmitv hy increasing the available opportunities [or direct investigator

involvetnent from just a few prt_jects in a career I<5 many.

What are the Discovery Program g_ddelines?

Discovetw Program guidelines address each ¢5t live typical project altrihutes: scope,

cost, risk, schedule, and management. Figure 1 [all tigures omitted] compares the more

traditional approach with the Discovery approach to lhese pn_iect attributes. More detail

is provided below.

Scientific Content Guidelines

1. Missions mttst have focused, well-defined scientitic objectives.

2. Targets of exploration are not limited; however, inner solar system oh iecls are the

most likely to satist_' programmatic guidelines.

3. The payload comprises it small nunlher of instruments, usually three or fewer.
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4. Full missions or c_,ll'al)or',uions (e.g., supplying an instrument) are within program

scopc.

Technical Guidelines

I. lnstrtmlents proposed fl)r flight on l)iscovely missions must be stlfliciently mature to
minimize development risk. [nstrumenls that are "off-the-shell" or in advanced devcl-

ot)mem arc preferred.

'2. Proposed spacecraft nlUSl be simph', cost-effective, proven designs.

3. Missions must use latmch vehicles of capability no greater than the Dcha II, alth,,t,gh
pig_,,yback options on larger vehicles will also be considered. The use of launchers

smaller than the 1)cha II is cllcot_r:tged.

Programmatic Guidelines

l)evetol>ment time mttst be ?,6 months or less. Project costs tnust be rigidly controlled.

f:ailure t<) meet actual or projected cosl and schedule lilnits will resuh in the cancel-

tation of the mission.

'2. Total development costs for a parlictdar mission can be n_ more than $150M. l.owe_=

COSt lIliSSiOIIS itre preferred.

3. l)iscovel_, is a level-ot_qtOrt i)rogram tt_ be thnded at $85M/ycar in FY 1992 dollars.

This amount includes $75M/year for current mission thqinition and development

and $10M/year fin advanced missiou studies and instrument development.

4. Mission teams consisting <)f representatives from universities, industrial litres with

Ilight hardware experience, and a NASA or olher Government Center are encour-

aged. A single individual (the Principal Investigator) musl be in charge _)t lhe team.

Intcrnalional collal)()rations, e.g., NASA provisi()n <)fan inslrtnnent fi)r a t()rcign mis-

sion, arc within the scope of the Discovet T Program. Intcvnati()nal members may be

part of the mission team; however, rio funds will be transferred to non-U.S, agencies.

What are the phases of Discovery missions?

Figure '2 summarizes Ihc life cvch' of a Discovery missi_m, which consists of tour dis-

tinct phases:

I. Advanced Studies conducted through the Solar Syswm Exploration Division's Advanced

Studies I_,l_mch, which form a confintfing base for potential l)iscovely missions.

2. Project Definition. which includes preliminary mission design, assessment ofconcep!
readiness, cost and schedule evaluation, and plep;Ir;ili_n Jill-Ilon-i.t(|vocklte review.
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3. Project Development, which includes tinal design, fhbrication, assembly, and test

through launch plus 30 days.

4. Mission Operations, wtlich inchldes all tlight activities as well as supporting ground

operations from lmmch plus 30 days Io tire end of the mission.

When is the Discovery. Program expected to begin?

The l)iscovet T Program has been proposed as a line iu'm beginning with NASA's 1994

budget request.

What is included in the $150M cost cap?

Project developmenl costs; dmt is, tinal design, fabrication, assemhly, and tesl throttgh

launch phts 30 days. This aniottnt also covers the development cost of gl+Ottlld svstCllrS.

What is not included in the $150M?

Advanced studies, pmjec! delhailion, hnmcii vehicles, aim mission operalions/data

analysis.

What are the first Discovery missions?

Two concepts now under sttldy will I/ecmne the first two missions of tlw l)isc_w, ely

Progranl. The first is a Slnall lander called MESUR (Mars Environnielmd Survey)

Pathfinder, whicll will demonstrate the technologies required tot tim MESUR muhiph'-

lander program. The second Discoveo: mission will be a Nem_Earth Asteroid Rendezvous

(NEAR). Each of these lwo missions ix hriefly described below.

MESUR Pathfinder. The next scientific mission It) Mars is a global network of about 16

small surthce landers (MESUR Network). This mission will have a very ditlerent, and quite

possibly lnore stressful, landing i)rocediire than the one used by Viking. Therefore, il is

important to denlonstrate the crilise, entiT, descent, and landing fullctions before tilt- tirst

flight !if' MESUR Network [anders. This demlmstration mission, designated Pathfinder,

will send a single aerocraft Io Mars in 1,q96. The obieciive of Pathfinder is to demonstrate

the tlight and landing systems required tilr the MESUR Network mission, while acquiring

limited, but important, scientific allrl exploration data on tire Marliarl stiff,Ice.

The.let Propulsion l,al}oralory is managing this project under the Discovel T guide-

lines, AlrlOilg the actions being lakeli lo ensrlre thai progialll guidelines are met are the

lbllowiirg:

1. Streamline management.

Establish ag,reemeuts with customer earl_" and keep to them.

l¥iorilize objectives, make ,sure eve_7one under:stands the cmtsequenees, atM slick to them (e.g.,

I>atl!finder is first and.fiyremost an enL_inee_qng_mission; science and teehnoh_Ln, eh, me_ls will be

included ,nly to the degree allowed t_y technical and cost L,_ddelim's).
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_ :_ea fit_t-lrack Annou,cement oj Opportuni O, pror_<_:_--6 months .fi_nn rdea_e O/ lhe AO to
i,_slrtt merit ._eh,cliom

[ '_e a ._malL collocated prqjert team.

2. Optimize design within schedule, cost, and performance constraints.

(:lead_, uuder_tand mission objectives.

l)e._ig,, lo co.sL

Rely on available hardware and sqfiware.

.]udiciou,_!v u_e te._ling and ver!ficalioa t,mcedures.

3. Plan for operations early.

I)e_iffn /light _y._tem and mi.c_ion operalum,_ a,d grou,d data ._y._tems concur_v.t& to wduce _._-

le'tlt (OM,L

NEAR. The second Discove D, pmjecl i,n(ler study is a Near-Earth Asleroid Rendezvot,s

(NEAR) mission. The NEAR project developmenl will begin in Fiscal 'tk-ar 1996.

l)cvelopment time will be 27 months wilh a launch in ]anual T 1998. The spacecraft will
rendezwms with the asteroid 4661) Nereus and remain in orbit tor at least 8 monlhs. A

ba(kup launch opl)ortunity to the asteroid 3351 Orpheus occurring 2 months after the

nominal launch dale provides the mission with additional schedule resilience.

CariTing between three and live instrunaents, NEMR will assess the asteroid's mass,

size, density, and spin rate, map its sttrface topography and cotupositiotl, determine its

internal properties, and study its interaction with the interplanetary enviro,mlent.

The NEAR mission is being managed tiw NASA by the Applied Physics l,aboratory

(API,) ()f tile Johns Hopkins University. API,'s managelnent phm ti)r NEAR assigns the

prime responsibility fin" the spacecrat] design, construction, integration, and testing It)

API_ The instruments will be procured through a NASA Announcement ()t ()pportunity.

The accelerated AO process to be used t_:)1 MESUR Pathtinder will be applied to the

imph'mentation of NEAR, as will the other management techniques dis(:ussed in connec-
lion with MESUR Pathfinder.

Mission support in the areas of navigation and use of the Deep Space Nctwt_rk will he

provided to AP[. through the Jet Propulsion Lahorato_'. However, the mission operati<ms,

including spacecraft command, will be perforn)ed a! the Applied Physics l_aboratory. This

mingling of a university ta(-ility (API,/ and a NASA Center ([PI,) is one example of the way

these capabilities can be merged in a Discovery mission.

How will Discovery missions after Pathfinder and NEAR be selected?

NASA plans 1o select thture Discovery missions through Announcements of

Opportunity. Details are provided later in this handbook.
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DISCOVERY PROGRAM MANAGEMENT

Two tenets of the Discovm T Program are streamlined managenwnt ])r(wvsses and

minimunl review and documentation requirements. The Principal Invesligalor is the sin-

gle point of responsibility; he or she essentially "delivers" the mission. The management

plan that II1c P.I. and his or her team ([cveh)p will be an important criterion in selecting

Distort D' missions toe dcfiniti()n and development. Figure 3 sununarizes the I)is(ove D'

Program nlanagemcnt approach.

(;cneral guidelines exist fi)r l)iscovrry mission managemenl, although sonic ruth)ring

lee specific missions is likely. In general, when c()ncepis arc at the advanced mission slu(ty

or project definition phases, they all will be managed by NASA Headquarters. Missions

that l)ro(eed to developnmnt most often will have a NASA Center im'olved as an interface

Ibr technical expertise :and/or conlra(! management. For example, i[ Ill(, P.I. is at a, NASA

(]enter, (:ontiatt naanagcnwnt will tw pcrfortned by the Center Pr_!jecl t)ft]cc. A (ontra(l

for a mission with a P.I. not at a NASA (:cnter ilia)' tie tnanagc(l either I)y 1leadqtuutt'rs or
a (]enter.

What will be the role of NASA Headquarters in managing Discovery missions?

NASA Headquarters will:

I. Manage ihe overall l)rograln; i.e., tteadquarters will select and fund spt'cific ntis-

sions and provide fiscal ovcvsi,_ht, reviews, anti olher program control clenlenls.

2. Manage the Announcen_enl of ()pptn-lnnily process and sel(,ciion.

In a typical P.l/lndastry/NASA Center mission team, what are the respective roles and responsi-

bilities?

The P,I. is solely responsible fi)r managing tile planning, dcvelol)menl, and execution

(if the mission, t |e or she stqe(:lS le;inl nlolllhel's, all(it:ales roles and resptinsibililies, anti

ensllres that activilies assigned lO team lnelnl)ers art" proceeding on-iilne and within bud-

get. The P.I. serves as the inierfa(c with NitS,,\ Headquarters and is responsible f()r both

meeting and lept)rting on cosl and sthe(hih" objectives. He or she is also rcsl)()nsihle tbr

(tcveloping the scicnlifi(: objectives and insirumeni payload for the missi(m.

Industry would typically he responsible 17)r developing, building, or procuring spatc-

craft and inslrtuncnts. Durhlg the sitldy phase, the industry team menlber wi)ul(t bc

responsil)le for (lctaile(t hardware planning anti costing and for ensuring thai plans can

bc implemented within budget. During tile developmenl phase, ihe induslry tealn nlrln-

bcr would owwsee Ill(: hardware labrication, iniegration, and iesling and Ihc inlegralion

of the spacecraft lo Ihe launch vehicle.

A NASA Center, either chosen by pm|)osers or assigned by Headquarters, will provide

(tin\tact iilanageinent auid oversight, lauilch supp(irt, and cnghieeriilg/icst snpl)(_r/.

Other resp<msibililics iliav ])e assigned to tilt! NASA (]enter at lhe discrelion of lilt" P.I.

What is the rational behind the formation of mission teams?

One of/lit' goals of the I)iscovel3' Program is to broaden the participation of industry
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and universities in the solar systmn exploration program. Additionally, one of the man-

aRement tenets is that the P.I. essentially "delivers" the entire mission. Therelbrc, the P.I.

must determine the mission implementers as well as the scientific requirements. The tor-

ina, tion of mission teanls ptflls together all the requisite skills to perform a missio,i lrom

concept development to end of mission.

Will there be Guest Investigator programs?

NASA Headquarters reserves the right to add Guest hwestigators to a Discovery mis-

sion team toward the end of the developmenl phase or during tlight.

SELECTION PROCESS FOR DISCOVERY MISSIONS AFTER NEAR

The selection procc.ss Ibr |)iscIJvely missions is in some areas a departure from tile tra-

ditional method of selecting larger solar system exploration missions. The special charac-

ter of l)iscoverv mandates new methods of concept selectifm and streamlined

mamagc,neni mersight. ()f c(/tllSt', llie input of the science cOtlltiltlnilv will still lie solicit-

cd through the advice of NASA's advisory groups, particularl?, the Solar System

Exploration Stlbct)mnlitlee.

Post-NEAR Discovery missimls will he selected through Annolmccmcnts of

()l)portunity (AO). The first l)iscovery l'rograun A() is expected to be released in 1994 or

1995, Prior to Ihat time, studies of future Discovery missions will lye conducted Ihrough

the Solar System Exploration Division's Advanced Studies Branch, Missitm concepts will

be selected lk_r study with the advice of the S<_lar System Exploratiou Sul)coulmiuee.

trnsolicited proposals 1or future Discovery mission studies may lye subHlitted at any time.

Results of wm'kshops and t_ther conlmunilv itllelittliOllS nlay als() I)e lisc(t in the proccss

of selecting concepts fi_, sllldv. (]OllCepts will he selected by NASA 1 leadquartcrs based on

suitability tactors such as the way in which tilt: mission addrcsst's scicntitic objectives arm

lyrogtammatic goals, technical readiness, tcasibililv within Discovery guidelines, and

soundness of approach.

By ahout 1996, it is expected that advanced l)iscoverv missi_m studies will begin to lye

fimded through the Discovery program line item. Once the l)iscoverv line item has

i-amped up to $85M/year (i_ " 1999 dollars), $10M will tie devoted to advanced mission

studies and advanced instrument development.

The first Discovery Program At) will lead to the selection of at least two t,I three pro-

posed missions tbr a 1 to 2 ?,,eat" project definition phase (sec Figure 2). The intent of this

lihase is to resolve any open issues or instrument uncertail;lies, and develop an approved

project plan. At the conclusion of Ihis phase, a non-adw)cate review (NAR) for each pro-

posed mission will lead to a down-selection of one or more inissions that will be contin-

tied iillo lilt" project development phase ti)l []ighl. It is expected thai ihe NAILs will lead

to the elinlination of some mission proposals selected through Ihe At).

Subsequent A()s will be released at approximately 2-year intervals. A n tullt)er of vari-

ables will determine the exact schedule, including NASA hudgets, status and cost of olher

Inissious in the Dis(o%rerv queue, aiid lhe StlCCCss of tim progi-anl in geilclal. A siinilar

process of seleclion tkli (tetiiiition phase (through tile At)) and sul)scqucnl down-selec-

tion t7)r deveh)pinelil and t]igT,ht will enstlt' fi)r each AO.
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When will the first opportnnity for new missions occur?

For avcvy small mission or payload, the tit-st opportunity could be as early as 1_3_ 1997,

More likely, the next pr0icct development S|ill'[ aflCl" NI_]AR will I)c in I_]' 111118.

What is the expected frequency of Discovery missions?

Frcquency will vary according to the availability of resources. The Discovery Program

is proposed as a constant level-old-ell'oft tmdgel line item at ;m annual funding level of

$85M. Thercti)rt,, file rate ill which pro iect C()IlCCpIS C,itll |)C developed and tlown is (Icier-

mined I),,' the cost of each project (within tim (Icvch>pm(mt (oiling of $150M). Figure 4

illustrates how the rate at which new projects can be started relates to the average cost per

pv_!icct. Note lhe various program support cost asst.mlptions associated with this illustra-

lion. If the average pro icct costs $65M to develop, :t new prt!jcct can bc started t,Vt,ly ye_ll'.

If all pr0jccls require the maximum dcvelopnmnt cost of $150M, then the interval

bctwc,pn pr¢>}ccl dcvtqoptncrtt starts will average 28 months.

Will there be a continuing opportuni_ for unsolicited proposals?

_i_s, for advanced mission smdics. BCVOlld that hwcl of maturity, all missions will be

selected through the A() [)roccss.

What _pe of information will be required in the mission plan presented in response to the AO?

1. A Work Breakdown StlLlCltllt_ (WI_,S) that captures all costs, including mission opera-

tions and data analysis Ihronghout the mission lil_.'limc. A consistent _,V]_S will be

rt_qtzhcd toz all I)tOl)osals to onsurc a (ozntnon basis for coznl)arison.

Information tha! indicates lmw resilient the mission is; for example, availabh' margin

withirl obiectives, scalability of instruments, and lrade-offs between mission focus and

robustness.

3. An assessment of mission risk that includes strengths and weaknesses and an evalua-
tion of cost and schedule risk.

By what criteria will the AO proposals be evahtated?

A() proposals will be evaluated through standard NASA prt_curement procedures. A

lnelimiuary list of cvahmtion criteria (with no priority order implied) includes:

1. (;ompatibilily with the scope of thc l)iscovcD_ Program, especially in terms of cost and

schedule,

2. ()vcrall scietnific and technical merit.

3. Way in which the mission tits within established scientific strategies.

4. Cal)al)ililies and eXl)cricnce (>f mission It:am.

5. Technical readiness.
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(_, Strength of management plan.

7. Resilience and 11exibility to address unforeseen issues within tile scope and guidelines

of the program.

_. Level of risk--technical, cost, and schedule,

How much flexibility in cost a)ut schedule requirements exists for Discovery missions?

There is not flexibility in (:<)st or schedule above the requirement caps cited ea,lier.

Missions lh;M dr) llOt or C;II|IH)[ IIIUC| |)FogrHln rcquireulcnts (e.g.+ Iht)se th;|[ ()VuIT,[lll

cost or ,,,chedule) are sut)jecl lo termination at any time during the project development

phase.

Document 1-32

Ino page ntmlber]

NASA FBC TASK HNAL REPORT

Preface

In the early l(,)(,)0s, NASA ad()ptcd the Faster, Better, Cheaper (FB(;) approach to pro-

.ject management of its Space and Earth Science Missions. The goal was to shorten devel-

()pment times, reduce cost, an(J it)crease lhe scicnlilic return by flying more missi(ms in

less lime. One (if the livs! Fasler, Better, (;heapcr ,nissions _rt_s Nl;t)'S Pathfinder, which

touched (lown on Mars <ill July 4, 1997, and became a resounding success. Tilt' Project

Manager fi)r Mars Palhfindcr was Tony Spear, who recently retired atier a long and suc-

cessful tal-eel-:.tl tilt? Je{ Pt'()pulsi<m Lab()ratorv, In nfid-1999, Administrator l);micl S.

(;<)Idin met with Ton', and asked him t() undertake a pets(real sludy of the Agency s impl,e-

tnentali()n (if FBC. He was formally tasked in.July 19q9 to assess best practices through a

series ()f inlervicws and workshol)s. These coupled with his personal experiences and

expertise have led to the foll<)wing observations.

Introduction

This rot)oft summa)'izcs tile resuhs of the NASA FB(: TASK conducted from.July 1(.199

tlln'ot]gh February 2000. NASA Headqttalters, len NASA (:enle)s, industry, ;.ti1d academia

l)articii)atcd in ]lllelviews and lively discussions during visils and th,-ce w<)rksll()ps, one

hcld in Maryland and lv¢o ill Calif()Hlia. ]n(lustrv and a(+ademia participated in one work-

sh()|) held in (_alif()rnia.
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Task Objectives:

1. Define FBC and develop "rules of eiigat/>ellielit"

2. Ideniit)' ln_lior challenges for FB(',

3. ldentiI), whal is most hnportani tot Ihe IIIltlle I}J' FBC

4. Propagate FBC throughout NASA ith,!niif},ing nlore effective Celller-l(l-(]elllel tealll-

ing i:trrallg(qllelllS

5. Provide recommendations in response to 1 through 4 above

6. Identit}' good exampk's of FBC

7. Provide illelrics tilt llleasttring FB(:

Background

In 1992, NASA Adlninistrator l)an (;oldin challenged all of NASA, including its indus-

Ivy alld ilca(lelllia parlkllt'rs, Ill (I,o Projects in a Fasler, Better, Cheaper (FBC) illodt! (Tys-

lallizing what aheady was laking root ill NASA's SMEX and Discovery Program l}lrusls,

wilh BMDO s ('lcnlentine Mission, etc.

Moving into the last decade of the 20th (]entui T, il was aheady clear thai ti,r NASA to

remain viable and credible, it must bcconle inert tmsiness-like, treat cost and scheduh" as

ilnporlant as Mission l)l.'ilOiillallcC, al3d deliver Oll lime f{ir i|le advertised cosl.

Dail (;oldin quickly [bllowcd with these illll)orlaill directives lo thcililaie FB(;:

e

Focus on slnaller Missions; stop |)lilting all of our "eggs in one basket"

hic'orllolale a(t_ailce(l technologS' iIlto Missions

Reduce NASA ttQ }latlagenlcnt IBoving lll()l'e i)l'llgl'alll responsibilily lo the (]enli, ws

(;nllsirucl exciting VI,";I()NS and ReAl)MAPS in aggressive planning Ibr tiilure
Missions

And, Dan (;oldin said: "ll's ()K io titil!" (1'his was nol well lindt>rslood, but is clarified

in this report.)

All of tills triggered a illajor ti-ansitioll tionl all "old" to a "iiew" NASA, which is con-
linuiilg ltl lhis day as we lliove lille lhe 71" (]eillury.

So how well at_ we doinK?

Well, as with any major upheawd, NASA is being turned over ill evei y sector like tields

ill sprillg Ill t)ring llew growth. As with ally major htllllall ell(ieavl)l, there have been su(-

cesses and failures in the stress itlld strain of "¢t,lltilrillg elite lleiv grolllld, Iryillg ilew

lhings, and taking risk to gain significani retul'll.

However, of all the hundreds (if people inteiwiewed, outside aild inside NASA, i1o ()11(?

said we should ililn back. All realize(l lhal NASA illilsi (onlilllle ill improve its perlilr-

lllallce il NASA is Io sill',' it world leader

All (;overtlll/elll AgellCies, illdtistry, alld acadenlia are at it, too, realizing they lleud Ill

improve if this Nalion is to compelc in the Information Age, in the new t3'orld Economy.
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Just What Is FBC? Its Definition

Of all (lilt- sessions, tile ones dt_linint_ FB(: were Ihc lllOSl anilnaled. [VCl_'Oiit_ had his

or ti_'r pel dcl]nilion, aild it was ditficull io t#'t t'(lllSt!llNUS.

[']×allll)ll's (if [h','<lrilc debates: Should tilt" Better go btqbrl' Pastier _illd (]hcal)t'r? ()r is

I itl lht' otht'r w_iy _trolind? +.\ll()lh(+l _ti'glllllt'nt W_IN I|l_tl Votl could pick lW+), I)lti v(itt can'l

li_l','i + till llirt't" :lll(l oil _lild (ill,

I lowevt+r, tilt" FB(] l_iiitl concluded Jl is liOl trut" thai Ollly Iwo ()1 lill'l'e iii PB(] can bc

ol)laint'd. ,+\ good txXaill[lc is l+tinar Pl-o._pt+cIi)l-. h was ccrlainlv "[;_lSlt'r" +tlld "(]hcaper"

and ii+_ "IZlt'tlcr '+ was the iilgeitious siinpliciiy of i1_ spacccrati ._'¢stciil (it!sign l(i liiiikt' sllcii

ilnl)orianl nica,_tlrelli¢+nts. "Bcllcr" for i%iliirt" FB(] Missions will be _ichicvcd holn

;td','illWt'd Icctlnolo_, 7' ;tll(I lll(-lhods. _tVt; havcn'l stl_iicht_d [h(" Slllt?l(t- )'t'l.

Howi'vt'i; IliON[ _tglt!(id that FP,(] boils down It} lwo basic things:

1. FI_,C is silnply atielnpling Io trot)row, t)er|ornl<tnct, by bcing II/ort" cfl]cicnl _lnd inno-

•,_tlivt', _lilll ii applic_ to t'_,'lq)lhiilg _iild t'\_.,iwont'.

and

7. "l'h_'rt"s illl intangitllt, clcinenl, lllci_ is a 10am spirii associaled with d_fing FB(], and

t)cot)h" _tlt" lilt' illO_l illlptJrlliiil ingrcdicnl.

Yoil can tin,if(lilt" tlic ;lrgl.iillt_nl twIwt!_._n lhc strici tuchnicians ,tnd lhc huiil;tliisls in

(l/ir dt'b_iit's ,is Io whtqht'r it0in 9 ,il)ovl' w_is _ili _'_sclltia[ [)_ul of ihc dtqinili_n, bill o'<cr

_llitI _.)Vt!l; t'Vl'l)' SllCCl'sSlill I_'1_(] IT<in| told i1_ Ih_il iwoph' 7t1'C InOSl iliil)orl_inl alid clo_,('

iC,tlll work was essential.

lhc ];t_,(; luanis t)CC,lillt" _i thnlily wilh t'Xl('llsivt' (:OilllilUlli(_itillilS iiiliOlll2 , ihc lll/'lll-

])t'l'S. "['ilVV t'llSSt'(t _llld tiinicd like a thinily, bill rt!achcd (lilt l() help each illt'llll)t'l-, it._ well,

wililc still doing llwir ()',vii i<,b. Thvv [3j brat';lille totally cxcil_:d aboul Ihcir work illld

l('lll_tikt'd lilt",' wi.qt, ]l_ivin_/, [till! And ibis t'xlcnded ouksi(lt_ (it llIc holllC base ICitlifl lo lhc

iildtlsli_, ', llliivt'rsilv lind olht'r _/\<_,'\ (](!lllt'r l)arill('is. This _'l('_iili sph-il" t)(!ciini(" intuc-

iiOllS.._,()111(' FB(] ]'_'iiln.%, howt>v/'l -, It'illlrlctt tii:il Ihc tllll had _olle away ;tilt'l |l_tvillg l]lt!il

I('SOllr(t's ('ill |()() dccl)ly. Physical co-loc_tlioll is twst, bill virtual co-lo(_ilion via lh_.'

|ntt'rlwl is wt)rking ',_cll.

PB(] iS ll/)l Ir)'hlt_ , Io t]I tl cll_tllt_ll<_illg Missioll scope wilhin :cill)ill_ll)' scht'dtilc ,ind cllsl

c_ll'ls. For ihc firsi gl'ilt'l'_tlioll _ll" Pl_(] I'l'(_it't'Is, mission scope tit tairk' well wiihin ihc caps
th_tt is, tttl" (',lt'lllt'lltiiw, Ncal'-Asttwoid Rcild_<_Tvtltis, Mars I'alhfillder, Mtu-s (;lohal

.l_lll'VCVlil, I AIll{ll" l)l'(Isl)t'cl.lll" ilild Stardust. |_lr t!K_tlnl_)it'.

HitwCVOl', ill our/C_lI 1o (to FB( ;. _iitd in l_'itlnilig lO do I_lO,gi-_ilns ill ihc _i\._,A (]l'nlt'rs,

lilt" (halii'llgt' I);lr wlis raiscd Io(> high [br SOllll., o[ ihc st>C(ll](l-g(!ll('l'7tli(l|l Missions. The

cosl cap chalh.n_cs were nvade Ioo greal, _don_ widi a mi× of unslablc fundin_ and csca-

laling rt'qui_cmenls.
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We need to slow down some, not rush too quickly inlo important Programs and

Projects, plan and implenwnt them more careflflly, and move away from fixations on (+()st

and near term gain.

To assist the learning process of doing Pr<Nrams at the NASA (k'nters+ better reality

checks of the teasibility of implementing the Mission set under the Program funding pro-
tile are needed.

An FBC l'rqject in a pre-project phase must be permitted to develop correct cost and

schedule caps lot the Mission scope by working estimales flom the +'bottom up" wilh all

metnt+ers of the Prqject Team participating, wh(_ then own their Project Plan.

07;, ![ it _ necessa U to set cost and schedule caps at the outset, then:

An FBC Project Team mr(st be given the flexibility to detine the Mission Scope lhat

fits properly within the given caps; this was the case with Mars Pathtinder when NASA I tQ

gave the project flexibility to a¢!iust Mission scope to tit.

In one of our workshops, the definition of FBC was "nailed" by two separate presen-

tations from an unlikely pair:

In a presentation made by Col. Pete Rustan, Clementine Project Manager, he strong-

ly made tile point that a challenging Mission scope can't be stuffed into arbitrary caps,

that careful FBC pre-prq}ect planning and costing are as important as ever before.

After all exciting presentation on how to look lot liti" on olher planets, and giving his

support to FBC, Ken Neilson, a Caltech l+ifb Scientist, pointed om thai all FBC

Mission could take as long its 25 years citing this example: a carethlly planned

Planetary l.ite 1)ctectitm Program, led by the prol_er group of scientists, c<mld take as

long its 95 years to complete its sequence of Missions, all in an FB(: mode.

So FB( 1 is not resting on your laurels, not just accepting past ways without good rea-

son. It's questioning the reason tot every practice, it's continuously looking lot improw'-

mere, it's stepping otlt with new methods, new k'chnolog_', and taking risk--prudent risk.

FBC is not laking undue risk by taking shorlculs tm¢ler pressure around important tests

and qualification.

At the same time, it tltealls discipline, doing careflfl ttpfrorlt plamfing, design and

inq-Jlenwntation, keeping past lessons learned out in froth at all ttlotnenlts, and being

checked, balanced and mentored by those scarred by [4] experience; it's maintaitfing it

ctelicau+ balance betwet'n old and new. It means I)eing humble, respecting how hard this

business is, not attlomatically discounting others and their methods, and never thinking

you know it all.

As evident in the FBC Rules of Engagelnent in Attachment A [omittedl, there isn't

anything magic about doing FB(:. It's back to basics, lots of hard work, lifllow-through on

the details, working openly and candidly, and total dedication hv the Teant, as with win-

ning the Super Bowl or still'till S up an Internet company.

And nolice that the FBC Rules of Engagement inchtde the neecl fbr important checks

and halances such its are provided by [ndepctMenl anti Peer Reviews.
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And it _ importa_tt to _el thi_ _7taiff]tl,

The Project Manager is "(:aptain ot tile Ship." The buck stops with hiin or her. The

Project Manager and Team arc respollsiblc tot ensuring that all elenlenls of a. Project are

being implemented with acceptal)h" Risk liar those Prelect elements under their conlrol

and also tiw flu)se outside Iheir immediate Project c(mlv()l posnil)ly the launch vehicle, a

m;_jor instrumenl, elc.

While Project risk at tile outsel may be high, it must be sutticiently assessed and mili-

galed throughout devclopnlent and ()perali()nn. Not having enough thnding o, schedule

F('S()HIcen ill't' llevl,'l excuses 10r tifilure, and it taken a I'micct Manager with go(M judgment

il+ll([ (C)lll';.tgt' Io <te<.:lare undef pressure that the Project in m)l doable for the available

resources. This ability [o.iudge, to walk the line line between challenge and risk, is even

more important ill Iodav'n environment tot FB(: l'r¢_jet-ls.

FBC equates to all of NASA, to all sizes and cmegorien of Missions, robotic and human,

huge and small, and l_ the innlimtional nupporl ot Missions from re-engineering to

human relations, t]om individuals u_ learns. NASA will continue to have a mix of large and

small Minni(ms, each emph)ying FB(; methods. An ilnp(_rtant Rulc ot Engagelnen! ti)r Ill("

illslittllional support Io FB(: Projects is ensuring a lX'oph.-orienled ellVil(Hllllt'lll thai tacil-

Rates candid and thorough communications by tile FB(: Project Team to create an envi-

ronment that encourages Ihe Project Manager to speak up, t() ask for help when needed.

An open, candid environnlent is importanl at NASA lh'adquaflers, at Ihe NASA

(:enlers. and v,'ilh Ihe indunlrial and academic ])arl]lcrs, where li_rums lot heatllhv debate

need to be established. ,,ks a rule, in fllis day and age, most NASA studies should be done

openly t)y ttlt" Study Teanl placing ils objectives and St_llllS (:'ll the lntevnet to giw' a wider

atldient:e lilt' ot)p<)flltnity Io participate eleclrtmically, to chip in with their ideas, recom-

mendalions and (ritiquc.

ttave all 15_qect._ wear "Three Ba,lge.s O� Coural(e":

1. (:erlification of the Project Manager and Team as to experience and expertise

2. Pr<_gr;unmatic and Mission Risk Signatures: the Project Risk "fingerp,'ints"

3. Rules of l+:ngagcment Perti)rnumce Metric: a periodic tall\ as to how well the Project

is iml)letnentitlg and operating ;lccording to the FBC Ruh's of l':ngagen)ent

Examples ot items 2 and 3 are auached to this paper an Atla(:hments B and C [<nnit-

ted]. These 'Tmject Badges of Courage" are powevtill graphic measures of Project

Pertormance, but must be implenlented by the institution constructively 1o help, not hin-

der, the projects. Thin proc,'esn, as wifll all NASA Policies and Procedures, needs [5] to be

frequenlly checked as to etfecliveness and evolved Io make it cvcn more relevant an being

;tccomplishe<t with NASA 7120.5A, as an example.

MAJOR CHALLENGES FOR FBC

1. The current Misni(m titilure rate is too high and ,nun[ be reduced. This in not due 1o

lilt" introduction, say, of exolic lechnology or due Io a difticuh, unknown space envi-
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4.

ronment. Most taihares over the last decade can bc attributed to poor c<mmnmication

and mistakes in engineering and management. This was nol what was meant when

Dan (;oldin said, "h's ()K m Ihil."

Failing due to mistakes is not tolerable, l)an (;oldin's "Its ()K m tail" statement was

made to encotaragc Pmjccl Managers to step up bravely to diflicuh, risk},, t)ul polen-

tially highly rewarding Missions. Failures here can be honovabh', even if still llatlltla[-

ic to the Project "Feam.

In the current N.&SA lnmsition, we have moved tiom fi'w to many Missions requiring many

more Project Managers, Project 'Ii,ams and institutional su[>port including Review Teams.

,,_ds(), lttanageltl<21ll alielllion has become diluled across Ihcsc litany Missions. ,,ks betbrc

Mth few missions, Pro.jeer Managel.'s worked through the ranks [or many vcat,-s to gain sig_

nificant expcric,lcc betorc they became Project Managers. Now with tit|lily missions this is

nol alwa>,_ possible, making training, mentoring, and |wcr rm4ew even more imporlanl.

At tit,.: slmle lime there is a talent drain due to rctiretnent, downs|zing, and loss of peo-

ple to Industry.

Wc must remake the NASA instituli<m to match business in the 9lsl (;elllllr','

Intormation Age. Importantly, each NASA (;enter must focus on a li,w core compe-

t¢'ncies for which they arc world-class, and rely <m ,other NASA (]enters, other gov-

ernment agencies, industry, and academia tier other capabilities to paint the full

picture. In addition, a I<mg-lcrm stabh" funding environment tnusl bc established to

tipster these world class (TelltCFS. This is crilical.

In a lllallagt!llllqll inlelvicw, Pricctvaterhouse(;oopers, a worldwide Illilllagelll('llt con-

sultant titre, li>rccasts lhat sets of global companies networked logclher, each compa-

ny with its particular speciahy, will compete with other sels of networked companies.

This Ioo will be the tiHure structure t___rNASA IIQ and the (]chiefs.

NASA Mission (kmtcrs must retain the expertise m do in-h,mse l',-qjects. This "c,>r-

porale history" represents a suslaining expertise thal is tim foundalion for spacc

exploration; it is an imporlant national asset.

NASA must guard against any eltort to shift from basic research to development sole-

ly in support of Ihc near lcrm Missions. While the near term development is w'rv

importanl, a better balance must be struck to ensure that S()lll(' "seed corn" is h'fl ovcr

tot research and advanced development to trigger revolutionary approaches to space

exphmtli<m. A betlt:r NASA Integrated Technolog T Plan is needed.

NASA and other govcrnmenl development agencies must be em the h>¢_koul tbr

polentially high payott technology' breakthrottghs whose accelerated development by

the nation in "mini-Manhattan-like projects," ]1/1l rlln openly wifll peer rt'vicw, could

give this nation a decided competitive advantage. Some candidates: carb<m lmnotubes
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and qmmlum dols. Yearly "out of dlc box" l¢'chllol¢_O, workshops shtmld bc ctmdmt-

cd mtfitmwid¢" giving awards tbr the t)t, sl ideas.

[(_]

6. Existing or so¢m-m-mature hll_brmatiml Technology (IT) can be uscd to devd¢_[)

impoftaiat advaticcd, (omptm+rized, design visualizali(m aids tbr the fr(mt end <it pro-

jcrt dcvdt>pment. The designt, rs walk arotmd their "+'dritml sl)acerratt" as Iht'y tlesigl+
it.

This same tcchnoh>b, _, <an thcll be" used, also, at the other cnd of th{' i)mjecl, to devel-

op Visimlizatitm Domes which, lhrtmgh tclc-l)r<:stmce, immerse the Flight ()pcratiotls

Tcam, the press, mid the pttblic on the distant planet, say+ <m the sur[atc o| Mars at

the lamlcr aml rover sitt'--tht" ultimalc +armch+air advtmtilrc'.

Sadly, there exist 11_>plans to prodiicc these pr<idilcti'+'¢' aml exciting products any

time soon. These art" tit+t'dcd llow and require the reqttcstcd t+tmding to bring them

itm) heing as quickly as possitll<:. Tht+re arc" good bill fragmented pockets of ¢'xriling

1T dc'+'clopments in NASA, but prcscmly tht + IT work is h>calizcd. It is riot illtcgralcd

ilitt) ,m cfl'cctivt', NASA-wide l)cveloptJtcnt Plan with a schcdt|lc committing Io a sol

of incrememal demonstrations leading to delivery o[a maior Missi¢m IT arch|let ttuc.

(|illrent IT related activities likt + Intelligent Systems, hitclligctit S,mtht+sis

Etivhotliilt.'nt, (]ons_/lidated Sul)cr (]ompiltila<_ Managt!nlt,nt Office, t'tc., ilt!cd i_l h,

t<_lth'd into lifts illtl'gratt'd plait.

7, All wm-k ill NASA can be treated like l_rGjects with a task objective, a plan, ;t cost esti-

iliatt', risk managcnient and iiliportailtly, a schedule of ddivery cotiilililliit'tlts. This

got,s t01+rcscarcti and advanced di.'velopilitmt actk'ilics as well. There is a rehit:laiict,

iii tills conimullily Io projectiz¢ +. |)ill more slruflure in Iht+se tall tllakt' the|l| ilitidl

inol+t ' pr<>ductivt, in aii FBC, niodt +.Thai is nol to S;Jybreakthr</ughs or inveillions Call

lit" sdit'dtih'd. ! |owevt'r, a rest-arch schcdtilc fan I)tl produced which later+Is l)t,ri</dic

pt't'r it'vit+k ' asst'ssilig it'lcvallft' alld p<_ssit)lc lit't_d tor lit_+_'dir/'rii<m,

E,tnlv ili'¢ok'0illt'lll of the project tcaiti with tilt" tectmolog_+' team ira technology dt'vd-

opint'ni, with lots of good coinillunicalioll, is lieCi.'ssar-¢ Ill hcilitait" acft'plancc and

o'_vnt'rshi]) I)y t)r<}jccts to tly nt'w lt_¢:llllolog)'. A good t'xalnpl¢! o[ this plorcss is t)dng

itrtimiplishcd al.Jl'l+ ill their TEAM X prc-i)r¢}it'cl plannin<_ [tiliClitlii. It's llOW tallcd
TEAM X'IL

WI;+ Mr!ST I)RIVE 1)()WN THE (]()S'I' ()F IAUN(]tt! Tills MI?ST P,l( A ,k,l,{J()R
N:tTI()NAI+ PRIORIqY

see helo_t,

WHAT IS MOST IMPORTANT FOR THE FUTURE OF FBC

Future FB(; = H'M Peot)lc Tcclitiolo<k-5+; M¢,thods
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|. Acquiring, motivating and keeping good people. Generating interest in NASA must

start early in the schools. While there is good work here, it needs higher priority.

There is nothing better than inwflving students in real live Missions, with some man-

aged by students, with strong, encore-aging assistance and menu)ring by NASA exper-

tise to give them a good chance to succeed. I_et them navigate rovers on the Moon

and Mars.

2, Infusion of Advanced Technology. Soon Pro, jeers, who now develop their own uplinks

and downlinks [sic], will be provided proven, advanced, low cost muhi-mission dam

systems with "hug free" software; this will be like not needing to huild your own phone

cvei T time you call home.

17] Advanced micro-electronics will bring Ihe cost of small but powerlhl spacecrafl,

matched to an automated, Internel driven ground data systeni, down to a fT:w million

dollars so that universities, the world's developing countries and companies can

explore space on their .wn.

Electrons and pholorts canl_ot tell if they are participating in a reconnaissance mis-

sion or making noble scientific measurements at Mars. All spacecraft share most of

the same equipment functionality. A common muhi-agency, Interne: Store for high

quali W, nlodular, advanced components, supplied by multiple vending sources, must

he a lop national priority. This s|ore would bc IL'd by muhi-agency advanced develop-

lnelllS,

And as already understood by many, an accompanying reduction in launch cost is

essential and nnlst bca lop national priority to drive FB(; to a higher level, :is well :is

to keep this nation the space leader. This is the single most inlportant tactor standing

in the way of a "big bang intlationar,v-like" expansion of the nation and the world into

space.

This is what NASA in the FBC mode must he about--paving the way for others to do

space explorations chcapl), reliably, and salely, by ellectivcly accomplishing high risk,

but high payott, enabling, advanced developments.

Infusion of Advanced Methods. This deals with expanding the multi-mission infra-

structure in sttpport of FBC Prqject Teams.

Core FBC Teams, becoming smaller in size, will be supported by:

• Muhi-mission pools of technical anti management expertise tot consulting and

l)eer review

• Best computer aided tools, processes, templates, model-based design and man-

agemenl standards, training
• 1.essol_S learlled data bases

• Risk evaluation tools
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as well as

• The ,tdvanccd, muhi-mission techn<_l<)gy mentioned above

PROPAGATE FBC THROUGHOUT NASA IDENTIFYING MORE EFFECTIVE CEN-

TER-TO-CENTER TEAMING ARRANGEMENTS

It's propagated! Thc message is there loud and clear at NASA Headquarters, every

NASA (_enlPr and thr¢)ughout industry and academia. The challcngc lies wRh instituti<m-

alizing it.

It's oni`" thing to do an FB(: Project experinwtlt, it's an<tthcr thing to inslill this cul-

tural change througtlout the complete organization.

But every olganizational elcnient is lacing this challenge. l'here arc Inany good pt+o -

pie within NASA and its support partni`'rs. There is still a lot ol tile right stuff.

Dan (;oldin is right on with his FBC thrust, lie has set the stage, created the cnviron-

Inent. Now all we need to do is follow Ihroul.rh oil implcnlcntation ol + the exciting

R<_adulaps and Visimls that have t_een generated.

[8 i +Flip key word now is "iniplemcntation. +' This requires careflil planning and lois of

work in the trenches, No Mission betTirt" its thne. This i+cquht!s unprecedented Iealrling

and <l[)i`'ii, candid coinlntnlications. No one person has the answer. It lakes a lot of debate

and ev<)hlli<ln ot +ideas to get there. Ii lakes coiirage to admit a wrong- path and tilt' need
tO IlIOVC in ailolht?l" dhcction.

And it we do, NASA will bc cvPn inorP iinp<Wlalil in lilt + 71 +' (;t'nturv, looking |c>l lilt"

out iht, rt-, |)uilding lht" liridgc for htnnans to (ross ov(,r to space,

Bul ltlei'c iil't' lllally ( hallcngt's, and a 1ol <lfliard work Io ¢ht, and a lot of lt!ainlng to do+

lien' a_e three example_ q/cultuml it&roVe/that need more work to take 1"11C tr_ the next level:

I. /hm, to m+ltivafe imlivMual.s to team ?(;citing It/Pin to align their direction, their ego vec-

tors, in Ihc same direction of the Project, if only tin a short whih', tin' lilt duration _>1

tilt' l'r_wcl.

9
-i llow to motivate haFd-ftlL_lgd l'mjr+ l Managel:_ to acc+_Jt a larger _Tde0Ht.,,NI/,,, their immediate

prrffi'ct w,_p<msibili U ?(;citing tilcin to COOllelttt(' with tile insthution i+e-Pilgllleering sill)-

port and technology developnient aclivitit!s. (lcilhig them to infuse new tochl'lolot,+_

into iheii Prqicct. (+etlinl4 ihcni not only to accepl, I)ul own larger hisihulional aild

Pro+i+ain rt'quircnienis.

3. ll+m, to motivate _4L_IA tleadquartet:s aim Centers to team better? Dan (;oldin's great desire

is tiw the Entcrpriscs and Centers to take lilt' initialivt+ on self management as, tot

t+x,linplc, if it team of Centers come in with, say, an Integrated NASA-IT

hnph'nlcnlalion Plan showing a schedule <_fdclivcries, who's in charge, itlld who docs

whitl. If Ihis would happen, tliell ()llC of Dan's tu;!ior objectives for tilt? "lit'w" NA<_A
w<nl]d Ill' lultilh'd.
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ON CENTER TEAMING

Currently, Center teaming exists in established roles where historically there's a clear

advantage for each Center. But there are new Center Teaming initiatives being imple-

mented effiectively. Where things are working, don't fix them.

But in general, Centers are stand-ahme and protective because of the downsizing they

have had to Ire'e, periodic threat of closure and the need to compete fin scarce resources.

The solution to better Headquarters and (;enter teaming will come with lntbrmation

TechnoloD_the wiring of NASA into one electronically netxvorked NASA Center. With

workers from the Centers and Headquarters, networked together and cooperating to

accomplish a Project, each contributing with its speciahy, the lines of distinction fiw

Headquarters and the Centers will become more and more bhuTed. They will begin to act

more as a whole 1lot as single entities. The "stovepipes," "fiefdoms," and "castles" will come

tumbling down.

A_swith inside NASA, better outside partnerships with industry and a_ ademia need t()

be worked, inchtding inw)lving them in workshops and listening to their tk'edback.

Yearly performance evahmtions intlst include how well all Enterprises and Centers are

doing in affecting these teaming transitions.

[9] Here's what has to happen to brin K this into reality. We need to:

1. Solve the long-standing NASA Center core competency problem, establishing what

each Center does and motivating all Centers to utilize other Centers' competencies.

Establish stable fnnding.

2. Motivate each Center to neck down to, focus on, and become world class in its small-

er set of core competencies.

3. Promote mobilization of key personnel around NASA, both technical and manage-

ment rotate them on assignments between the (;enter and Headquarters.

4. I)evelop a NASA Integrated Technology Development Plan which balances research

and advanced development with Mission fi)cnsed technolog,o' development.

5. Balance competition of Technolog T Development with stable (;enter flmding fin their

world-class core competencies.

6. Develop a NASA Information Technology Plan encompassing the likes of Intelligent

Systems, Intelligent Synthesis Environment, CoSMO and all related IT activities.

7. Interact nlore closely with Indnstl T and Academia to establish lllOl'C effective part-

nering arrangements. Listen to their feedback.

8. Balance the I,eade,ship of Programs between NASA and Headqua,tets.

There is a need lbr more Leaders at NASA Headquarters, more of a balance <)f Program

Management responsibility between NASA Headquarters and the Centers especially in

resolving the Center core competency problem and developing more cfR'ctive NASA

Tech nolog_, Plans.
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Recommendations

1. Place higher priority on people acquisition, motivation, training.

* I)evelop intern;yes for atlracling good people and well-respected l_eaders to come to
work for NASA

, Expand the role and clout of NASA's Academy of Program and Projecl Ix'adcrship -
see below

• ( :err;t}' l'rojcct Managers and Tcanls ;is to cxpericucc and expertise - Badffe r!/Couraffe #1

• (;m_tinue syml)osiums on lessons learned, re-engineering, information tcchnologT,

cttlttlral change, teaming, etc., t)ringing in experts froill withinlqtulsidc NASA

• Acquire outside help on cuhural challge, core ('Olllpett'llC), illld organizational issues

2. Assign responsibility to NASA Chief Engineer for:

* Consolidaling the findings of this report with the Mars Program and Mars Climale

()rhiler hivestigation Reports, deriving composite FBC Project l.essons l.carncd, FBC

Rules of Engagenient and Project hnplementation check lists

110]

3. Assign responsibility to NASA Academy of Program and Project Leadership for:

• (;eneraliiig training material for FB(] Training workshops tor FBC Project Team lead-

ers alld teanls which is tirst subjected to a "dry fun" in front of experienced FBC

Pmjcci IllallagClS t}onl each (]ellter, lndllstO, and Acadeniia

(;onduciing these FBC Training Workshops throughout NASA, hMustry, Acadeniia

Take aggressive steps to effect better teaming among NASA Centers, industry, and
academia.

Start with strcngihening NASA t IQ Management, providing the "chanipions" ;is des-
ignated below

hlll)lelllCllt nlore elttwlive NASA ttQ relationsilips with lilt (]ellters

Poinl a NASA (]enter Team;Fig Ottice at HQ. to brilig NASA into ihc 21" (]enlni-v

-Assigll a NASA (]elller (]hainpioll

Resolve (]ellter (;elc! (]Ollllpetl?ncy aild (]elite; of Fxcellence role isstlCS alld opcraliollS

4.



• Place higher priority on funding and supporting Universily research and advanced

deveh)pment and their space flight Missions

Assign the [tQ Satiety and Mission Assurance ()ftice Ihe responsibility ti)r an

Industu/Academia

Workshop to effect better NASA teaming art+angement - including contracting and

incenlives

.&ssign.]PL the responsibility of conducting a NASA-Wide Methods Working (;roup m

share and to [hrlher evolve re-engineering products. Use the NASA FBC Task (:enter

Representatives already established

5. Place higher priority on Advanced Technology Development -- Assign a HQ

Technology Champion

• Form at Technolog T Office le<l by at results-<>ricnted Chief Technolog, T ()lticcr - must

have as much stature/clout as Enterprises

• Balance research and advanced technology developmenl with focused technology,

development

• Balance competition of technology developmenl with placing stable technolo D' devel-

opment at NASA Centers of Excellence

6, Move out more aggressively on Information Technology development - the most

important NASA HQ and Center-to-Center teaming arrangement - Assign a HQ Info

Champion

Form an Information Technoh)_, Program encompassing Intelligent Synthesis

l'hlvironment, Informalion Tcchn()lo_, Intelligent Syslems, (:onsolidated Super

Computing Management ()ftice inlo (me integrated plan.

7. Strike better balance between FBC Challenge and Risk

[11]

• Initiate Program reality checks

• hnplement FBC Rules of Engagement and the associated perfi)rmance metric

• Ensure Pr(!ject teams own their Pro, ject Plans built from the "ground up"

• l)evelop "Badges of CouragC' [or each Project
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• Expand Satbty and Mission Assurance responsibilities at NASA HQ and at the Centers

fbr vrrit},'ing:

• Teanl Certitication

• Risk Signatures

• FBC Performance Metrics

• Project Readiness lot Start, l,aunch, Flight Operations

• (:ompliance to FBC I.cssons Learned

• Give immediate relief to understafled Marx Operations, I.aunch and Payload Services

• (:onsolidaw all Independent Review objectives into one Independent Review per year

tor all Programs and Projects

• (;ontinnally evaluate the etlectiveness of NASA policies, rules, procedures, etc. - like

being accomplished ti>r NASA 7120.5A

• Bring industry academia and omside consultants in to review NASA's approaches

Some Good Examples of FBC

A short set, not the complete set, of good examples o| FBC is given in Attachment l)

[omiued]. This set illustrales tile diversity of FBC activities throughout NASA. Hats otf to

all tile FBC individuals and teams, who are taking FBC to the next level. The complete list

starts with the yotmg pc()ple and extends to Center Directors to Associate Administrators
to the NASA Administnmm

[12] Metrics tor Measuring FBC

How to mciksure the value of FB(; is a ranch-debated subject, too, and there have Been

a number of attempts at constructing this metric.

Here's another list of nleasures:

• Mission Success Rate greater than 8/10

• The degree to which both lannch and spacecraft costs are reduced

• Number of Peer-Reviewed Scienlific papers published, resuhing from NASA Missions

• The degree to which an elti'ctive, NASA-wide Technology' Development is achieved,

including IT

The extent to which NASA ttQ and the NASA (;enters are teamed together as one

NASA Center and lealned ellb'clively with lndustiT¢ and Academia

The degree to which the public is excited with and involved m Space Missions
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Document 1-33

Document tide: Committee on the Future of Space Science, Space Studies Board,

National Research Council, Managing the Space Sciences, 1995.

Source: Space Studies Board, National Research Council, National Academy of Sciences,

Washington, D.C.

As the Inte_vmtional Spaee Station proceeded in the earl_' 1990_, some .space v:ientist.g believed that the

only way to pnJteet the _paee _eienee bud_et fiom being' Pvduced to paz[br the station _ costs was to make

the space science pr%wam somewhat atttmwmous.fiom the n'st q] NASA. Se_tator Barbara Miku[_ki

(1)-MI) ), who chaired the appropriations subcommittee that oversaw ,\;4SA _sbudget m+d who had both

the A)llio_tal l_slilule,+ q'tleallh and the Goddatd Space l'liLrhl Center in/he m_tateshe re/m<wnled, su K-

l_ested that NASA ask the National Research Coumil to examine the desirabiliO_ qf cn,ating a "Nalional

ln_titate fin+ Space Seieaee." Thi_ report contained the vie_Vm_4the Space Studies Board on this ques-

lion and other sug_tge_tio_._fi_r improvmt¢ the manageme_l _!/ the 1 '.S. _pme _eienee e[/m-t.

[cover page]

MANAGING THE SPACE SCIENCES

Committee on lhC Ftzmrc o[Space Science

Space Studies Board

(;ommission on I'hysical Sciences, Mathematics, and AF, plicalions
National Research Council

NATIONAl, ACADEMY PRESS

Washington, 1).C. 1995

ill
Executive Summat T

In April 1994 tim National Research Council rcccivcd a rcqucsl []om NASA

Adminisualor Daniel S. (k_ldin thal the NRC's Space Smdics Board provide guMancc on sev-

eral qucslions relating Io the lnanag, Cltlcn[ of NASA's programs in lhc space scicnccs, t Thc

issues raised in the Adminislrmor's request ch)scly rcllect qucsti()ns p()scd in the agency's tis-

cal year 1994 Senate appropriations report. These qucstions included the Iollowing:

*' Should all tim NASA space science programs bc gathered into a "National

Institute [or Spacc Scicncc?"

J. Ill this rt.porl, "space scienccs" lcfi'rs Ii) all of NANA'sscience programs (ImtJtLClett ill OI [iom sp;u t',

inch,cling spacc aslr, tmin_., sl)a( v phvsi_ s, l)tanctar} exploration, in!tic)gray!Iv rcscar(ll, s|_;l( t" !ilk'sciem vs, alld
Earlb scieTwc.
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• What other organizational changes might hc made m improve the coordination

and oversight of NASA space science programs?

• What processes should be used fi)r cslablishing interdisciplinm T science priorities

hased on scienlific merit and other criteria, while ensuring opportunities tot newer tields

and disciplines to emerge?

• What steps could be taken 1o improve utilization of advanced technologies in
tuture science missious?

Since the creation ot NASA in 1958, space science has been a key element of its mission.

Indeed, the Augustine Committee report, ' submitted at tile end of 1990, asserted that science

w;ts NASA's most imporumt mission. The committee responsible for the present report has

proceeded on the same premise. A balanced and heahhy program ofspace science is oucial

to the tuturc of NASA, regardless of the ovcv, dl |c,,vl of support available t() the agency.

The most importan! recommendations of this report art" listed below. They arc flu--

ther elaborated folh)wing the list.

[21

• NASA shouht not establish a "'National Institute tot Space Science'" tllat would

pull together the three present science program ott]ces.

• NASA shtmld augment the responsil)ilifics and authorities of the NASA (;hief
Scientist.

• NASA should establish a set of lair, opcn, and understandable processes to bc

used in the pvioriliza|ion ofsi)acc science research. These processes will ensure thai major

project proposals considered at progressively higher levels within the agency have the her-

itage of scicnlitic mevil Ihal comes t'rolll a successlhl conl)onmfion wflh competing pro-

posals at Iowc,-Imcls.

• NASA should create a COlnprehcnsiw • strateg,_ and plan tor thc technoh_gics flint

suppor! the space sciences, with the rcsponsibili W for near-term technolo_, devehq)menl

,csiding in the science programs to be served and the responsihilily lot longc1_term tcch-

nolog T slratcgy and <h.velopmen! ,csiding in Ihc Office of Space Access and Technolo_'.

• NASA should change the funding of its field cenlcrs to fifll-cost accounting

("induslrial funding"). Cost accounting should bc based on full program costs, including
civil service salaries. The committee endorses NASA's il|lellliolls to lnove ill this direction.

• N.\F,A shou]<] exercise caution in d()wnsizing its Headqtmrters staff and transfer-

rillg fiulctions [o Ill(! Cellters; this process could be carried too tar alld have mfinten(]ed

conscqttellces. The conllnittec identified a number of areas where it t)elicvcs ('Olllro]

should be retained al Headquarters.

• NASA science budgets should includc a limited mmmnt ot dedicated tim<ring tot

inm)vative ideas iu high-risk, high-return areas lying <)utsi<le Ihc current framework ot

inquiry ,)r design.

• NA.SA should take a cauti(ms approach t() the recently propose<l establishment ot

[i)(llSe(t s(iencc instittttcs. There shottld bca well-defined process for their scle(litm and

('vcati(m, and a ch'av plan for the phased transf(q-o1 base funds to programmati( tuHding.

2. Atl+isorv (]<+mmittcc Oll thc FlllUt(' ()t the t_.S. Spa('(' Proglan'_, t'_eflrJ_7o/1//+,.4dv_xt+t_(.'ommilte+'opt []t+
I'utu_' o/the t :.,'i .\_ut_ Ib_,_nam+Dc(cmbcr 199{I.
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The following expands key recommendations of the report:

lnstitute fi)r Space Sciem'_---In response to direction in the FY 1994 Senate appropriations

report, the committee considered a space sciences umh,ella organization within NASA lo

coordinate and oversee all space science activities, timctioning like the National Institutes

of Health (NIH) within the Department of Heahh and thunan Services. The committee

rmqewed tire advantages and disadvantages of such a model and concluded that the [NIH]

model, while effective in the arena o1 health research, ix not appropriate tot the space sci-

ences. NASA space science benefits fi-om close coordination with olher elements of NASA,

such as hardware development, launch ser_fccs, and tracking and data operations, which

]rave no corlnterparLs ill tire NIH model. The committee believes tire required coordina-

tion would be hampered by the creation ofa quasi-aulonomous space science institute. The
committee Iherelore d<)es not reconmlend cstablishmcm of snch an umbrella institute.

7he Role o/the (:hiq/Scie_lti._t--The role o[ lhe Chief Scientist was found to be a critical

one from many perspectives, leading the colnlllit|ee |o leCOlllglle'nd exl)anding the aulhor-

|ties and responsibilities of this position. Despite lhe central role (ff the science associate

administrators in the management of their respective science areas, the committee finds a

need for greater integration and coordination of these programs. To achieve this, tile posi-

tion of (|hie| Scientist should be strenglhened, particularly by the addition o1 COllCttlTCnte

authority in key matters affi_'cting space science. The Chief Sciemist should I)e a person of

eminent standing in the scienlitic community with a significant record of accomplishment.

A proposed 'Ttmctional statemenl" fi)r tile Chief Scientist ix given in Chapter 4. A major

component of this official's integration responsibility is coordination and oversight of Ill('

recommended science prioritization process. Another component is coordination of the

technoloD_ development programs thal support space science.

77_e l'Horitization l'roce._.v--The committee bclievc's that peer review is the ,host ett_:(liw:
form of merit review tot tile selection of scientific research. A clear set of criteria, known

and understood by all parties, is crucial to the prioritization of scientitic goals. The rela-

live ranking of science and mission [3] plans will be most strongly aJtectcd by so|entitle

I_Jctors at the entry level, where pr_q)osals from tile same discipline or subdiscipline com-

pete againsl one an<)thcr, eX_stile a]ena o1 competition broadens to the interdisciplinary

and then to the agency-wide level, <)tiler programmatic and political intluences become

increasingly important. It is essential, however, that all proposals being <onsidere<l at pro-

gross|rely higher levels retain Ihe heritage of scientific merit that comes from successful

confi+ontation with their peers at lower levels. The office of the ( '.hie| Scientist should over-

see these prioritization processes, especially as they cross-disciplina W boundaries. NASA

management should cancel those programs or projects thai are l_tiling or whose priority

has dropped substantially in Ihis prioritizalion process. The committee tound thal peer

review and the above corollary principles apply generally to technology research as well.

7b:hnolog_, PlanninL_--Ncw technologies ave important as agents of change, enhancing

the quality ofscientific output and the ability to accom])lish move with less. Tcchnoh)g T

development is un(lertake,l both by NASA's science program ollices and by its ()llice of
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Space Access and Tcchnolog o' (()SAT). The commiltce recommends ttlat NASA establish

an agency-wide suatcg 0, and plan [or the technologies thai support die space sO|eliOt's.

These lcchnologics may bc chmactcrizcd as ncaHcrm or l_ll-it.[ 111technologies (Ill(." latlcr

<h'lhled as requiring m()rc lhau [ix,(: years l<) be ready [or tlighl th'monsttalion). "Fhc space

science otticcs should haw" primary t-csp()nsihilily tot |dentilS:|rig and reviewing ncar-l('rul

technologies, giving diem greatest colllrol of Ihc Icchnologies lhal illOSl immediatcl)

affect the success of their l)rograms. Each science otticc should allocat¢" a significant frac-

lion of its iesOttlCt's t() Adwmced Technology l)(_vt:|oplllenl activilies and should I)c will-

ing to pool resou,ccs to achieve shared ob, jecdves. Most importantly, lhe imph,mcn/a/ion

of :ill categories _t technology dcveh)l)nlcnt sh<mhl t)t, undertaken by the hcsl-qualilicd

individuals or Icarus wi|hin NASA, other government lal)ofalt)rit's, illdustfy, or acadcltli;t,

;is tlctm-mined by pccr review.

Promising I_u-lelm tcchnologics should bt! idcnliticd, lmldc¢t, and lll;lll;.lgt:tl I>V

()SAT. Pr¢!j¢'cls in I|lt'St_ _tlCais should bc rcvicwcd,j¢finlly b_ .r [h(' s(i(.'|l((' ()t]]{cs illid })V

OSAT. [,ikc nca.|-l(:|'m tt?chnolog0' development, t,u-ICr|n pr¢_jc¢ls should bc t_irlicd ol|l by

the best-qualified individual or lca,ns, as dclcrniincd I)_, pccr review. These ira!|cots
should slinntlalc cxphmitory dcvclol3|ncnt of possibly unconvcntio|lal Icclmologics hav-

ing the potential of producing breakthroughs in capabilit}. Finally, a rigorous |cvicw

|)l'O(:(?SS should be put ill place to idenlil;¢ those pr¢!jccls lhal ought I¢) bc I('llllinalt'd ill

lilt" |)resent (-onslraincd I)u(lgclat T environmenl.

"lmlu._lrial I"umti,g" "lhc com|niucc cxmni,cd Ihc adva|mlgcs and disadvantages of an

cxplicil full_osl accounting system ill which all c[largcs, including salaries and titcilitics, mc

cha|,Rcd againsl ])r_!jc(ls (s<_allcd "industtial fun(li|lg"). This approach pc|-|t|ils rcadv _tsses>

|ncnt of c<mq)a|atixc costs lhat might ()|hClWiS(: ])(' hidden ill an institutional tunding envi-

|onmcnl. The ¢_muniucc c||dorscs NASA's decision (staled ill the "Zclx) Base Review" hricting

1o the (;oIlgl'CSs) Io i(h'|llil}, budget, and Inatlagc by I()tal program costs, includi|lg civil scrdcc

labor costs. The commiltcc |econmwnds IIlal NASA change the tired|rig of its ticld cenw|-s to

an indust|ial funding ;Ulallgclnelll. Tht" ('OlllIll[tl('t! believes thai dccisi<ms ,m ])fogfalll prior-

ifies and I)udgcls would bc |nofc rational if hasc(I on thll-c_)sl al('COUlltillg, :lll([ pl'Ogl';J.lll

accot||,abilitv and discipline in peixonncl managcnmnl would thereby be enhanced. A simi-

Ira I'(+COllllll('n(la_.[i()ll ;%'_ls Iliad(" ill lilt" NAN,& Federal l+al)olah)l'_ Rcvi('w lt'p()l'[.'

The l),m,,_i=ing _!/tleadquart:rv---NASA is currcnd) "|c-engineering" its organi/alion.

This rc-cnRinccrin g cl,ails ave W large downs|zing of its t h'adquartcrs sial1 and a concur-

rent traqst('r ol tunclious to the centers. The |csuh is expected Io hc the analog of a lean

"cofporatc manage|non/" modcl. Whih' Ill{' committee endorses lhc intent, it |lores thai an

unintended consequence could bca ccnte>dominatcd model as ol)posed 1o lhc dcsh-cd

t'lllel'pl'[St*-fOt'tlSe(| ()lie. Several l'('('Ollllllt!ll(|;-t|iOllS _ll+( ' ()l|¢.'l'Cd i() _D:tq'l this ()ltl{:()llR'. No|

all program |na|lagt¢me|H functions should bt' tFanstc|rcd to centers. [41 Those com]/h'x

p|ograms Ihat (:u! across cenlelS should be retained al Hcadt]tla.ll,,:rs _tlld integrated with

cnt¢'rl)rise ma|lagclncnt. St|ppot+t ()t scicntilic disciplines, lnanagcm('|ll ()1 pet!| tcview, and

ovcrsight and intcg|aticm actoss t:t:lltCl" I)oundafics should |cmain l [{'il(l(]llitl'It'l'S flmctio||s.

3. I:cdclal l.ahoratofv Rt'xicw '|'ask [g.¢c, NASA :\(Ivisotx (;oun(il. X.L_,.A Ig.d,._.l lal,..+t_*_ I¢:_*i:.*.

['(+hl Ilall"_ 1_)_)5
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l,ikcwise, creation of a s/raleg_,' and plan It}l the tcchn(}h}gics thai support space scienc{"

should be a Headquarters rcsponsil}ilit,v. The adopti{m {}t industrial funding will further

emphasize the importance of a suitat}ly strong I lead{luarters {}rganizati{m.

Resealrh iu New l'7dd_ -The coulluitiee rcc{}gnizes die {'{mll}elitive {tbstach.s [h{cd t}y

smalh,r, newer, {}r less well estal}lished fiehls of s{ien{e. The {'{}IIlIIlittee l-ec{:,IllllleiIds lha!

NASA science I}udgets hichlde dedicated funding for innovalive, high-risk, high-return

ideas thlIing oul,,dde cmr{mi |ralllewoiks of ]liqlliry of {le._iigll. This rese,u{h is highly

imp{}rlanl and deserves special managemenl attenlioiL ilwhl{ling thai of the (,_hief

Scientist, This re{'{mnnendali{m is not il]tvll{ted t{} allow circumventing {}t peer Ieview t(}1

the l_ll;!j{:,r paris <}f ally sciellce progralll.

£'c/eslce l#tslill_le._--(;I'e'<lii{}il {}[ c{}nlractor-{ipt'raied illstiltil{'s Illav I}e a{tValliagt'ous ill

specific inslali{:es, th}wevcr, ttie coll/nlittee r{:c{ilnillends lilat, as NASA proceeds with

arrailgeilil'nls tor ihe t]rsl f{i{ilsed s{Jence insiilulvs ii give {hie alleliliOll Io itle l}ro{'ess -

es t}v which these institutes al-e selecied and {Teaied an{t by which, ovei a few y{'ai_, Iheit

guarailteed base [i.lll{|illg will l}c II'llllSt{}iqlle{| i111o {'{)lnl}eled I)l-{}_lallllllali{ [llildill_.

Further, lhere should be {:oilsiderati{}n {}t a review process lhal will ensul'e eillier ( I ) lhal

tile)' col<llpele sllcct'ssflll]), Io lllailltain of iilcrease their size, or (7) if less Sll{{esst/lI, I}lal

lhey are phased {Iowi] in an {}r{terlv tashi{m. The c{}mlliittee recommends lhal additi{}nal

initiatives along lhese lines t}{' deterred until Ihe above i].rocesscs liitv{! t}et'n {Ietln{'{t ai/{l

lhe Sll{:C{'ss o[ ltle lw{) prop{}sed il:lslilute pih}ls GIll tie evnhialed.

The {:{}mnliliee'_ rec{}lnliicll{tali{}ils arc gathel'ed t{}getliel t}7 ll]aiil th{'nle in (]hapier
7.

TI]{" NASA space s{icii{:e pro<_lall)S, fi{}ili llie dawll cA' ihe space age I{} lhe plesel]l,

have l}ro{hl{ed ali Iliipi'('('{_{teille{l flow of {liscoveries. The fiscal, l}{}lilica], and lechno-

h)gical elivil{iillnt._iit {if the agcli{y is now in a stale {}t rapid {han_{'. h is vital lhal NASA

respond to iis challenges and ol}piirlullities in the l]llisl {:onstruclive lnarllleF 1o ellSlli'e the

suc{ess of iis t'illurc s|);l{{' s{_i{!li{{' {!lldeavol'& The {:{}miiiill{-e t}elieves Ihal llie ri'colii-

inendali{}iis inade iil this i'ep{}l't, if ac{el}tcd 1}y NASA, will aid in ttlis ol}ieciive,

Document 1-34

Document tide: NASA/National Research Council, "The Search for Origins: Findings of

a Space Science Workshop," October 28-30, 1996.

Source: Space Policy Institute, George Washington University, Washington, D.C.

lu A ug'_xst 1996, _'\_ISA ammu med that a team O/._cientists had di_cm,ewd in a meleorite o/Martiau

orig4u what cou[d be _q,ide_lce of am:ieut fi_ssili_ed organisms. This exciting po_sibili(_, added empha-

._i_ to NA,SA'._ attempts to reJm'mulate its srieme prog'ram around the theme "Orig6n._. " At the request

o/ the IITUte llouse 0[]7c,, o/.Sci_,me astd 7}'chmdo49' Polio,, .\'A,%_ a*M Ihe Natimml ltewarch
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(.outtr'il m late OetoDer 1996 assembled a k.'oup O/three dozen biolo_sts, planetary wieltti_ts,

astmnomer_, atul cosmolog4sls to discuss this theme as art mL_anizit_lZ principtcfi. the ._pace scieme

program. 7his dr_cume_l, which ,summarizt_ the resultx Of their deliberations, wa,_ the D._i._ o/ a pre-
w'_tation t. Vice l_l'e_ide.l Ai (;m_' o. December 7, 19%.

[cover pagel

The Search for Origins:

Findings of a Space Stqence Workshop

October 28-30, 1996

li) Findings of the Space Science Workshop

This document reports tt_e findings of three dozen biologiscs, planetary scientists,

astronomers, aud cosmologists assembled by NASA and the National Research Council at

ti_e request of the Wifite House Office of Science and '['echnolo_' Policy. They met in

Washington, D.C., on Octoi)er 28-30, 1996.

Steering Group

Claude R. (',anizares, MIT, Bbrk._hop (;o-Chair

Annciia I. Sargent, (_alTeciL Workshop Co-Chair

1)avid (L Black, Lunar and Piane/ai_, ' Institute

Roger D. Biandtord, GaiTech

Joseph A. Burns, ('orneli

.]auies P. Ferris, Rensselaer Polytechnic institute

(]hristoptler P.._lcKay, NASA r\llles Research (]elllel

Patrick Thaddeus, Harvald-Slllithsonian (ill, ti)l' Aslroptlysics

Space(Taft Tech nolo_'

(.Icn P()untaili, Applied Physics l.ah

Pelt.'l [,)'till, _%t'at}r;tlRcseal'ch l.ai)

{J niverse Subgroup

Roger D. Blandford, CaiTech, (;o-Chair

Patrick ['iladdeus, Harwud-Smithsouiail Center fin Aslrophysics. Co-Chai_

.]oliu N. Bahcali, Institute [in Advanced Study

Marc l)avis, UCal Berkeley

Alan i)ressiel. Ohservatories of the (';,u'negic Instiluii_m
Siilidrii M, Paber, Lick Ot)serv,

%Vt'lldy Fleetilllan, ()l)st:rvalories o1 tilt' (]al-negie hlstiitlte [sit,:: Inslilllliou]

Sieven H. l_aihn, (]olunli)ia
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Richard Kron, Yerkes Observatol T

John Mather, NASA (;SF(;

MarciaJ. Rieke, Steward Obscrv.

David N. Schramm, U. of Chicago

Planetal T Subgroup

David C. Black, I,unar and Planetary Institute, Co-Chair

Joseph A. Burns, Corncll, Co-('hair

Bernard E Burke, MIT

George I). Galewood, Allegheny ()bservatory

Janet (,. lalhmann, UCal Berkeley

Jonathan !. Luninc, U. of Arizona

Glenn Mason, U. of Maryland

Eugene N. Parker, U. of Chicago

Laurence A. Sodevblom, U.S. Geological Survey

George W. _,_&'therill, Carnegie Institution ofWashington
Maria ZubeL MIT

Life Subgroup

James E Ferris, Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, (;o-Chair

Christopher E Mcbk_y, NASA Ames Research Center, ('o-Chair

Michael tl. Carl, U.S. Geological Survey
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[2] ORIGINS

The question of our ORIGINS is as old as human thought:

" How did the Universe come to be what it is today?

• What is the ()RI(;IN of lift:? What are the building blocks, the habilals and the con-

ditions necessaQ' tot primitiw: liti" and how did these come about in the Universe?

,, Is life unique u) Earth? Can we lind convincing evidence Ihal simple liti" li)rms once

existed or even now exisl elsewhere in or beyond our solar system?
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The study of ORIGINS Ibllms's the 15 billion year long chain _t events from the birth of

the Universe al the Big B,mg, through rite tormation of the chemical elements, of galax-

ies, slars, and plamqs, Ihrough the tnixing of chemicals and energG' l]tat cradled liR" on

earth, to the earlies! selDreplicaling ()rganisms and tilt' prl)lhsi(m of litk'.

131 A CHALLENGE AND AN OPPORTUNITY FOR TODAY

lbday, we are in a unique position to pursue tilt" quest liw our ()RI(;INS:

For the litst time in hist<_U +,we have achieved the level of understanding and techni-

cal capability to press fi,r allswers I() ['ltndamcntal questions concerning our ()RI-

(;INS, our histovy, and out-C()lllexl ill the Universe.

• Re_oluliotlarv advances are possible over the ncxl 15 years it we respond to public

enlhusiasm and push totward with the ORIGINS pr()gram.

The ORIGINS q/lesl inl_.)rlllS, excites, and inspires the public. Its otltcOlllt' May well

have as ptolimnd an t,t]i_'cl on htnnan Ihotlghl ;is ire (]opt'lllicall and Darwinian rev-

ohttions,

141 RECENT DISCOVERIES

Retcnl discoveries trom an array of diver se disciplines altesl Io the tact thal litk- is rentark-

ably hardy and thai eath slep in the chain of ORI(;INS occurre(t surprisingly quickly.

l)iscovet+ics in just the past li:w years provide the lh+st scicntilic basis for beliexing that lit_+

ntav be widespread in the Univt'rsc, in t>tn solar svstent and bey<rod.

'_k- have a new clmlprehension of the development of thc Universe, ils conslituent galaxies

alld staIS, the nUtllI)el :tnd vatiely (_1 planetary svslelllS, and the t)locesses lhal shape thetn.

These discoveries blaze the trail of ORIGINS from the earliest moments of the Universe

to the present.

[51 Recent Discoveries: Life on Earth

()n Earth, litk" thrives wherever there are two key ingredients: liqttid water and usable

energ?; this iiwhtdes unlikely, haish environnlenls like hol deep-sea vents, cldd

Antarctic rocks, acidic hot springs and rocks many kilolneters below t:.arlh's surface.

Microl)ial life originated vet 3, early and evolved rapidly, l.iR" on Earth spnmg inlo exis-

tence nearl_ 4 billion years ago, soon after the clad ol lilt" most violent phase in Ihe ti)l--

marion of the planet. Our understanding of the process is greatly enhanced bv the newly

completed "'ll-ete of life," the genealogical family tree thal links all living organisms.
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l.iti:,whethersimFdeorcomplex,deveh>F,edfronlancestralmicrohesthatlivedat
hightenlperaturesin tileabsenceofoxygen,conditionshelicvcdtoexistontheearly
Earthhiltalsoelsewherein thesolarsystem,l+at)oratorystudiessuggestthatea,lylile
wasbasedonsell:replicatingm<)lcculcsofRNA(rihonucleicacid).

[6] Recent Discoveries: The Possibility of Life Elsewhere

• Wc now know thal Ihe two key ingredients of terrestrial life, walcr and energ T, are or

ha_e heen present at nndtil)le locations in file solar s vslenl.

Studies o[ nleteoritcs from Mars show evidence of liquid water, organic conlpotm<ls

and p<_ssihly Iossilizcd nlicr<)hes, hnages of tile icy surtace of Jupiter's moon Europ,t,

recently returned [ronl the (;alilco spacecratL suggcs! the p[+esellcc <>t all underlying

ocean of liquid water. Meanwllile, we have learned that our young Sun was extrenlely

vaviaMe, +Itt_+cting Cotlditior_s in tilt" solar svstenl thr(mghoul Ihc period of life's ev<)-
lution.

• Fo, the first time we have detected companions lhal niay l)e planets around other

stars, giving substance to the hypothesis thai the solar system is nol unique.

[71 Recent Discoveries: Back to the Beginning of the Universe

The (;()BE satellite detected, fin the tirst time, evidence lot the seeds of cosmic struc-

ture fi,mcd in the earliest moments <d the tTniverse. These are likcl+ the most priln-

itive ORIGINS <>1every present-day galaxy, star, and l_lanet.

The Huhblc Space Tclcsc<q)c has imaged tilt' hirthplaces ofstars in our galaxy and has

h>oked to great distances and, correspondingly, far back in tinae to see galaxies taking

shape when the Universe was still in its inlancy.

"l+h<.' ORIGINS of the chemical clcnlents necessary fin lit}+:are now hcing traced back

through the hislory of the Universe. Wc have yet to see their earliest origins hut recent

l/leastllClllelltS frOlll Ill(" grotllld and space show thai SOllIC elelllellls Wele aheady

[ornled when the Universe was one-tenth its current age.

[++I CURRENT QUESTIONS ABOUT OUR ORIGINS

These aslonishing discoveries are scientitic nmrkers that trace tile chain of ORIGINS.

They also challenge us to lind the "missing links." t,_,k_need to underslaud more aboul:

• The pro+es+e,+0/ 1@

• The habilals suilableLP,r l{/e

• The buibling blmh_ +!�the l,Tgz,e_:se
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[91 Current Questions: The Processes Leading to Life

• What are the characteristics and limits of life on Earth in extreme environments?

_,'}:lal is l}lc |till I'allgc oJ" biological diversity?

• What chemical ingredient.s and processes lay' the foundation fi)r lifL'?

• What are the ev<)lutionary pathways that life totlowed, and what determined them?

[10l Current Questions: Habitats for Life

• What solar and planetary conditions led to lit(' on Earth?

• I)id simple litk' forms emerge elsewhere in the solar syste111, parlicuhtrly on Mars, and

does it exist ;_tl pl-t'selll_

• I low do stellar and planetary systems form and evolve in our galaxy? Are Ihvre worlds

around other stars that could harbor primitive lift'?

[tl] Current Questions: Building Blocks

How did lilt? Universe transti)rm so rapidly tiom a Big Bang ofahn()st infinite density

and temperature to a panoply of galaxies, stars and planets?

t low and when did th(' chemi(al elements torm in lhe earliest L!nivers(" and through-
Oul its history?

D, hat is tile nature of the dark matter, which we believe constitutes at least .tt0% of the

material of the Universe, and how did its gravitation seed all presen! struclure in lhe

t:niverse?

[121 THE CHALLENGE AND THE OPPORTUNITY BEFORE US:

THE NEXT STEPS

_,V('now }lave ;l u)liqlle opp()rtunity to fill ill lhe "missing links" along the chain of ()RI-

(,INS by t'xl)loring on Earth and outward in space, in tile present and backward in time.

Answers to the questions ()f ()RI(;INS are within ()lit grasp if we take the next steps. Tile

current and planned science programs of NASA are essential as is lechnology to enable

Stll)se(]llelll strides.

The ORI(;INS challenge provides a uni|y'ing core |br tile space science program, l))ut

neighl)oring disciplines address JlllpOl'tanl problems o[ their own, provide tilt" c()nlext t()I-

()RI(;INS, and may unexpectedly turn out to be key in finding tim answers--as happened

ill tht* lett'lll ([iSt'()VtTI(.'S fronl Martian lllet(:()riles.
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NASA's planning l)ro{'ess with peer review defines the programs, sels the priorities, and

cool'dinates with other agencies. This process should contimm.

[13l Next Steps: Study the Dimensions and Processes of Life

• Continue lhe sea_ch li)r microbial diversity on Earth and extend the genetk "tlee of litk'."

• Determine thc limits of environmental conditions under which liR" exists _m Earth.

• 1)elermine file sources of _}rganic molecules that hega_] lit{- on Earth and expar]d

knovdedge of the pre-biotic environment of the early Earth.

• Study the ORIGINS of the tiJst genes, metabolism, and {;ells,

NASA's Exobiology Program will bring new understanding of Earth's early environment

and the interplay of planetary and biological evolution. This includes the effects of

extraterrestrial influences, such as meteorite impacts, field work in paleontology, and lab-

oratory work in RNA sequencing seeking life's earliest ancestor. There is related work in

other agencies, such as research on life in extreme terrestrial environments and on Earth's

climate supported by the National Science Foundation.

[14] Next Steps: Seek Evidence of Life Elsewhere in Our Solar System

• {;onlinue the sear{'h for aBd detailed analysis of Marlian meleoliles presen! on Earth

avtd tmdcvsIafl(I Ihe excha_]ge (}t"wtate_'ials beIwe{m p]allels.

• (2hara{'teri,,+e Mars' chemi{;al envir{mment, {limatic evoh_li{m and geoh}gic hist{}rv,

and identil_ l)mmising sites for sample {+{}lle{Tti{}]l.

• Return t{} Eatth a suite of cat'efu[Iv chosen samples to elucidate Mars' past and t{}
search for eviden{'e of bt>th fossil and extant lite.

• Su,-vey l}OI{mlial habilats for lit_" on Jupiter's moon Europa and characterize p,e-hi{}-

logical chemical processes {m Saturn's moon Titan.

• Return samples from cornels and asleroids, and examine I}]e primitive remT}anls of

planet formalion at the edge of the solar system.

This year, NASA's Mars Global Surveyor and Pathfinder will begin the essential survey of

Mars. Galileo is observing Europa close-up; Cassini-Huygens will probe Titan; and the

Discovery missions---NEAR and Stardust--will visit a near-Earth asteroid and a comet.

Future probes can then target the most promising sites for detailed observation and, even°

tually, return samples to laboratories on Earth.
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[151 Next Steps: Understand the Habitats for Life

• Study the [Lwmalion and evolution of phmet-torming disks armmd stars.

• Discover and inw'stigace planets around many nearby stars.

• Characterize the Sun's history: and ils intlucmc on tl_e planets.

• Develop the capabilities for the eventual dcleclion of life-sustaining planels arotmd

nearby stars.

Over the next several years, the Stratospheric Observatory for Infrared Astronomy will

give new power to study primitive stellar nebulae, and the unprecedented sensitivity of the

Space Infrared Telescope Facility will capture images of faint protoplanetary disks. Our

knowledge of the structure and dynamics of the Sun, our star, is being greatly expanded

by Ulysses and the spacecraft of the International Solar-Terrestrial Program. On the

ground, the Keck lnterferometer and long-wavelength facilities sponsored by the Nadonal
Science Foundation will find and characterize new planets around other stars and lay the

basis for future space missions.

Next Steps: Search for Our Earliest ORIGINS

• View in detail the birth of galaxies, stars and planets m the infrared and I<mger wave-

lengths.

• Study tlt<." l)ro(luction of the chemical elements soon itlte, +the Big Bang and throtlg,h-
out the history of the l!niverse.

• Trace the atntmtlt attd distributi_m ot the dark ,ttall{'r that shapes the Universe and

the galaxies within it.

• Measure the seeds of structure in the earliest Universe.

In the next few years, the Hubble Space Telescope with upgraded instruments will make

even more dramatic images of stars and galaxies being born, and the Advanced Xoray

Astrophysics Facility will trace dark matter and the chemical elements in clusters of galax-

ies. Later, the Space Infrared Telescope Facility will observe young galaxies forming in the

early Universe, and the Microwave Anisotropy Probe will isolate the still younger seeds of

those galaxies. Future missions can build on and expand these capabilities.

[171 WHAT WE CAN _ ABOUT ORIGINS

The invesmwm in a mixed porttblio ORI(;INS program will yield a st,.'adv rettu+n of major

discmeries and, int'vital_ly, majtn surprises.
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Over the next 15 years, sciemists and the public can share Ihe excilenmnt of discoveries
snch as:

• When and how primilive life emerged and flourished on Earth;

• Whether the Martian meteorites fi)und (m Earth or the samples returned flom Mars

confirm that life existed on that planet;

• The presence on Jupiter's moon Europa of a liquid water ocean that cotll(| harbor life;

• The detection of (t()z(:ns of planela_ T systems, including some which inay be con-

ducive to life as we know it;

• Sharp pictures of plmmt-fi)rming disks, inl:ant slars, and growing galaxies;

• l)etailed histories of the early stages of the Uniwwse, including maps of the dark mat-

ter "seeds" I]laI grew to foriil galaxies.

[ 18 ] Summary

The Hubble Space Telescope pictures of embD'onic solar syslems and the discoveD_ of evi-

dence for possible past life on Mars have created inwnse pul)lic interest in the ORIGINS
of the Universe and its contents.

These breakthroughs are asu)nishing returns being reaped from years of investment in

many scientific disciplines, a major legacy of the 20"' (]enttny.

Now is the time to leverage that investment into the 21 _' Century, to make this the gencr-

ation that leaves behind a major legacy of answers to the age-old questions of ORIGINS.

Document 1-35

Document title: NASA, The Space Science Enterprise Strategic Plan: Origins, Evolution, and

Destiny of the Cosmos and Life, November 1997.

Source: Office of Space Science, NASA.

This document articulates NASAI_ ()rigVns initiative, aimed at incwasing understanding ({[ the

orig'ins, evolution, and destiny (_/ the cosmos and life within it. It tied the scientiJic questions to be

addressed by the initiative to both short-term (2000-2004) and long-term (2005-2020) space sci-

ence missions, and provide, an easily und_tood rationale Jbr NASAI$ twent_,Tfir_t century space
science activities.
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[cover page]

The Space Science Enterprise Strategic Plan

Origins, Evolution, and Destiny
of the Cosmos and Life

National Aeronautics and Space Administration

November 1997

[ 1] Part I: Origins, Evolution, and Destiny

A. Introduction

"V_,k"Inunans are players in the greatest drama of all, tile stol T of cosmic Origins,

Evolution, and Destiny. Now, for the first time, we truly ]lave Ihe opportunity to seek sci-

entific answers to qucsti(ms as old as htnnanilv itself:

• How did the Universe begin?

• ltow did life on Earth arise?

• What t,tte awaits our planet and our species?

We have hegun to assemble answers to these grand questions using remarkable new

l¢_ols on Earth and ill space. Bul, more importantly, our understanding is growing through

the intellect and imagination of men and women who look up and wonder, who devise

new means of gathering information that lead to the formulation and testing of theories

to explain what it all means. This is a Golden Age of discove W as exciting and signilieant

as the time when humans turned their tirst telescopes to the heaw'ns.

hi the past ti.w years, we haw: seen thinl lolds in the tabric of the Universe, the most

ancient ancestors of all the galaxies, stars, and planets thai surround us. We have used tele-

scopes on the ground alld ill space to discover disks of gas and dust surrounding young

stars--nurseries of potenlial worlds--and to discern evidence for giant planets orhiting

nearby stars. _._'e have found living creatures ill extreme enviro,mmnts previously not

thought capahle of sustaining libeithe dark depths of Earth's oceans and the d W valleys

of the Antarctic. We have studied meteorites from Mars, one of which shows evidence o["

the presence of ancient water and the chemical building blocks of life, and--possibly--

tiny, tbssilized microbes. ()ur spacecraft have returned images of what may be ice floes

above a liquid water ocean on Jupiter's moon Europa, and made us wonder if life may

begin on moons as well as planets. "V_&"have seen a comet collide with Jupiter and studied

a super-nova from its initial explosion to an expanding gas chmd. We have learned that

Earth's climate, biosphere, and tile workings of our entire technological civilization are

protoundly intluenced by the behavior of our varying Sun, a star we can study close-up.

We have detected giant black holes that may be as massive as a billion suns at tile center

of our galaxy and ill other galaxies, turning centuries of theory into fact.
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From the Big Bang to Biology

Some 15 billion years ago, matter itself came int{} being in tile aiteii_lath o[ tile

Big Bang, the event when space and time began. Mysterious torces scull}ted tile

formless sea of partMes, leading [irsl It} structure in tile Universe and then giving

birth to galaxies and stars. Solne massive stars lived shorl lives of violent intensity

an{t died ill c{}Iossal supernova explosions. Their death throes scattered hea B, ele-

ments produced in their interiors into interstellar space. Our hi}me planet con-

densed fiom a cloud enrichetI with hon and silicon. Our lifeblood and the ti}{}ls of

our civilization are made of elements forged in supernovas long ago.

The early years of Earth were scenes of incredible violence as comets, asleroids,

and eruptions tilled the cooling surface and built and blew away oceans and atmos-

phere. But within .just a R'w hundred million years the first lMng organisms

emerged: l,it'e, it seems, is remarkably hardy and its origin on Earth seems to have

occtured surprisingly quickly. In tile nearly 4 billion years since, liti_ on our planet

has made its home in astonishingly extreme environments and diverse places, hab-

itahle so long ;is there is even a trace of water and useable energy.

Anti, st} we humans, made of star-stuff; descendanls of one c{}mmon ancestor,

cousins to all life on Earth, children {l{"ages of evolution anti adaptation--now

equipped with tools of glass alld metal and plastic and silicon to extelld our sense

beyond otn ordinary grasp--are able to look oul at tile Universe around us and

know our solar neighborhood, our intimate relationship to galaxies and stars, and

{tilt" deep c{}nlleftion t{} the c(}sln{}s,

We have [2] seen bursts of gamma rays from distant reaches of space and time, momen-

tarily more powerthI than a million galaxies. Our understanding of the Universe has been
ahered forever.

We have learnetl much, hut many questions remain to be answered. How could an

ordered Universe emerge fi'om a tbrmless beginning? Is life in our solar system unique to

Earth, or might there be evidence of past or present life on other moons and planets? (;an

we torecast space weather by better understanding tile forces that drive {}m Sm_? In so

doing, can we better protect our astronauts and the orbiting satellites on which our glob-

al ctmlmunicatitms dcl}end? {;an we develop the scientific base of infl}rmation net:essa_ T

t{} save Earth from an incoming asteroid like the one we believe ended the epoch of the

dinosaurs 65 million years ago? Will a "Big Crunch" follow tile Big Bang, billions of years

from now, {}r will our Universe expand endlessly?

In the decade ahead we have the opportunily to address many of Ihese exciting and

engaging issues, developing missions to gain new answers and enrich die Sl{}ry. Thcre will

be twists and turns ahmg tile way, unexpected discoveries thal will show us lhe Universc is

not quite the way we thought. And there will almost certainly be difficuhies, l}eveloping

new tools t{} extend the fr{mliers of the known is always challenging. Bill a {oherent, prac-

tical, anti afti}rdable strategy iS feasible. Anchored by missions included in the Origins

Iniliativ{, (see box Oll next page), NASA's Space Science l';nterprise {';Ill provide more pre-
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cise answers to timdamental questions about tile formation and evolution of the Universe,

how the Sun influences Earth, the histo D of planets and satellites in our solar system, and

the occm'rence of life either in our tiny region of space or in the larger neighhorho,_d ,1t

our Galaxy.

[31

The Origins Initiative

The Origins lnitiatiwe is a set of missions and enhancements to current pro-

grams (set" below). It emerged from Space Science Enterprise strategic planning

and Presideut Clinum's call tor a reconsideration of space science following the

August 1996 announcement that a Martin meteorite contained possible evidence of

ancient microscopic fossilized organisms. Enterprise planning, begun in early 1996,

included htmdreds of scientists, engineers, educators, and communicators of sci-

ence. They developed science and technology" "Roadmaps" |i+t- each of the four sci-

ence "themes" (Structure and Ewllution 0f the Universe, Astronomical Search tbr

Origins, Solar System Exploration, and Sun-Earth Connectitm) around which the

Office (1t"Space Science tOSS) is organized.

The Roadmaps, together with National Academy of Sciences reports, provided

the fotmdation for a workshop convened by the National Academy and a sympo-

sium chaired by Vice President Gore. These in turn led to a Presidential funding

request tiw the ()rigins hlitiative, aimed at tk_llowing the IS-billion year chain t_[

events from the birth of the Universe at the Big Bang; through the formation of the

chemical elements, galaxies, stars and planets; through the mixing of chemicals and

energy' that cradled lit_' of Earth; to the earliest sellqeplicating organisms and the

profusi_m of lift.'. Although the missions of the Origins Initiative are drawu primar-

ily from the Roadmaps of the ,&stronomical Search for Origins and Solar System

Exploration themes, the search fi)r origins embraces elements of all tour OSS
thelncs.

The Origins Initiative iucludes:

• An enhancement to the Mars Surveyor Program enabling return of selected

samples from Mars by a mission launched in 2005

• A series of missions to the outer planets including missions to Europa and Pluto

and the Solar Probe, which first flies by Jupiter (first New Start in 2000)

• The Space lnterferometry Mission (New Start in 2001)

• The Next Generation Space Telescope (New Start in 2003)

• The Terrestrial Planet Finder (New Start in 2(}07)

++ Enhanced technolog T investments to enable the above missions

B. Fundamental Questions, Enterprise Goals, Science Goals, Science Objectives,

Missions and Programs
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Detailed Space Science planning begins with a sel ofFundanwntal Queslions (see box

on "Fundamenlal Questions"). These questions--challenging and exciting to scientists

and non-scientists alike and amenable to scientific progress--fi_rm the basis for our sci-

entific program over the ncx_ several decades. To address these Fundamental Questions,

the Space Science Enterprise--guided by the National Academy of Sciences, and in con-

junction with the space science community--has laid out a series of broad Enterprise

Goals (see box on "Enlerpvise Goals") and more specific Science (;oals (see hox <m

"Science Goals") to guide our activities over the next decade _r two. Each Science Goal is

addressed through more detailed Science Objectives (see box on "Science ()b.iectives")--

scientific investigations that can he accomplished within the next 5-6 years through one

or more space missions and ground-hased programs. (The relalionships between Science

C,oals and Objectives are shown in Appendix A [omitted] .) Success in achieving a Science

Objective can be measured, permitting a clear assessment of progress. And achieving

Science Objectives provides new knowledge from which we tdvmulate new questions and

science goals, completing the cycle of scientific advancement.

[4] Queslion--(;oal--Ob.jeclive--Mission and Program, successive layers revealing more

and more detail; a logical way of understanditlg evcrythillg we do, of planning fiw the

near-and longer-term, and of measuring our progress.

Fundamental Questions

1. How did the Universe begin and what is its ultimate late?

2. How do galaxies, stars, and planelat T systems form att¢t cvoh'e?

3. What physical processes lake place in extreme environments such as black holes?

4. How and where did litc begin?

5. How is the ev<>lution <>f lid linked to planetat)' evolution and to cosmic phenomena?

6. How and wit)' does lhe Sun vaQ' and how do lhe Earth and other planets respond?

7. How might htlllla/]s inhabit other worlds?
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Enterprise Goals*

I. Establish a virtual presence throughout the solar system, and prol)e deeper into

the mysteries of the Universe and life on Earth and btwond.

2. Ptusue space science programs that enable and arc" enabled by future human

exph}ration I}eyond low-Earth orl)it.

3. Develop and utilize revolutionary techn{}h}gies t,r missions impossil}le in prior
decades.

4. (2mtribute measurably to achieving the science, mathematics, and techn{}h}_,

education goals of our Nation, and share widely the excitement and inspiration
of our missions and discoveries.

High-level Entmp,ise (}b.jecdves are shown as trollers {}n Figure B [all ligtues

omiued], which is the Space Scicnc{, Enterprise roadma l} drawn from the NASA

Strategi{ Plan.

Science Goals

1. Understand how structure in ou, t!nivevsc (e.g., clust{ws {}f galaxies) emerge{l

tlom the Big Bang.

9. Test ph)sical theories and reveal new phenomena throughout the Universe, esl}e-

cially Ihlt)tlgh Ill{" invesligalion {}f extlt'lll{, ellvil{}llll]t, lllS.

3. Understand how both {lark ;m{t luminous ill;tl[tel determine Ih{" get}m{qry and
fAle of the ['rlivelse.

4. Und{'vstand the dynamical and {heroical ev{}lution of galaxies and stays and the

exchang{' {}f matter and energB/among stars and the interstellar medium.

5. Understand how stars and l}lanetary systems form together.

6. Understand the Ilallll'{: all{| history {}t"our Solar Syslel]l, and wh_t[ makes Eatth

similar t{} and {[ifI_,!rent tiom its planetary neight}{}rs.

7. Understand mt'{hanisms <}f hmg- an{I sh{llt-l{'i-ill solar vatial}ilily, and the spt'cif

it t)votesses I}) which Eaith anti other i}hmets reSl}{}nd.

8. Ull{h'rsland the origin and cv{}lution of litk' {}it Eavlh.

{.1. [ :ll{[el-stand the external lorccs, including {(}l]let and asteroid ilnpacts that[ aflt_{t

Ill{' and the hal}itabilily of Earth.

10. hit'ntilv h}calcs and resources toc ftttut'e hutnan hal}ilati{}l+ within the solat system.

1 I. Irndevslan{l how life ma)originate and persist bey{rod Earth.

[:,l

This Plan t)voposes near-term (2{}{}0-9{}04) and hmg-ttqm (2{}{)5-2{}2{}) missions and
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programs to address each o[ the Fundanlental Questions, Science Goals and ()bjectives,

Science Objectives*

1. Observe tile earliest structure in the Universe.

2. Observe the emergence of stars and galaxies in the ve D" early Universe.

3. ()bserve the evolution o[ galaxies and the intergalactic medium.
4. Measure the amount and dislribulion o[dark and luminous mailer in tile al_cient

and modern Universe.

5. Test the Theo W of General Relativity.

6. ldcntit},' the origin of gamma-ray bursts and high-energy" cosmic rays.

7. Study compact objects and investigate how disks and.jets are tin'reed around
them.

8. Study the formation and ew)lution of the chemical elements and how stars ew)lve

and interact with tbe interstellar medium.

9. Measure space plasma processes both remotely and in situ.

1(1. Observe and characterize the formation of stars, protoplaneta D' disks, and plan-

etaQ' systems, and detect Neptune-size planets arotmd other stars.

11. Measure solar variability and learn to predict its eltect on Earth more accurately.

12. Sll.)xly the interactions of planets with the solar wirJd.

13. Characterize the history, cl.lrrent environment, and resources of Mars, especially

the accessibility of water.

14. Determine the pre-biological history and biological potential of Mars and other

bodies in the solar svslem.

15. Determine whether a liquid water oceall exists today t,)tl Europa, and seek evi-

dence of organic or biological processes.

16. Investigate the composition, evolulioi_, and resources of the Moon, small bodies,

and Pluto-like objects across the s(>lar syslem.

17. Complete the invent(n T and characterize a sample of near-Earth ot?jects d<>wn to
l-kin diameter.

18. Reconstruct the conditions on the early l,;arth tha! were requirc<t tor the origin

of lifb and determine tile processes that govern its evolution.

19. Investigate Ihc processes that underlie the diversity of solar system objects.

Scientitic investigations lhal can be accomplished within the llexl 5-6 years

through one or more space missions and ground-based t_rograms.

and to till in many of the blanks in our understanding. It builds on the legacy of the pio-

neering decades of space exph)ration and the continuing achievements ()f America's cur-

relll missions. It moves fi)rward using advanced spacecraft that are smallen less expensive,

and developed more quickly than ever beli)re. Enabled by revt)lutionary technologies, a

dozen diverse missions may now set liwdl where be[ble Ihcre was lille, This way we cslab-
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lish a virtual presence Ihroughoul Ih¢" solar system, with single spacecraft and llccts ,,t vis-

ilt)lS sailing to the most interesting, mysterious and instruclive h)calion_, such as Mars and

Europa. ()rbifing obscrv, ltories +viii probe the Universe beyond <)ill-local ntqghl)orhood--

looking cvcr t]ulhcr back in lilnc' at higher rcsohllion to scc ucw dvtail.,,, ,rod pc_'ring

fllrough new windows <)1perception opcnt'd by tcchl]ologica] innovation--scanning tim
t'ntivc clcctv<m_aguctic sptwlrum ti-om gamma-rays to radio wavelengths, l)cdicawd t()

tinding nmv ways to deliver world-class sciencc under conslraincd budgec_, wc will launch

mort--and mort capable--spacccrali and support more powerful tclescopc.s than during

;my prcvious decadc in tim Space Agv.

Figm'c 1 illustralcs solnc rtqalionships among our Scicnct, Goals, and Table I [omit-

tcd] sutnmari/vs how tim ,m!jor missions and some conti]ming lines of.snmlh,r missions

[H] expected t<) begin (,r t)e enhanced between 2000 and 200t contribute to achit,ving

those (;oals. (A |ull acronym dictionary and descriptions of individual missions and pv()-

grams arc com;um'd in lh<'Appcndiccs [allomitu'dl.)

In addition to the major missions, c<mti)nfing lines of +,halle,. motc fo(uscd missions

will also c(mtril)ule to all Scimtcc (;()all. l)isc<wery-class missions, the Surveyor series of

Mars missions, small and tnediunt ExpI(wct+.+<, thc planned stvties ,:)I SolatCFtwtcstrial

Probcs, and an inlcrnational l'ayh)ads lint providc {.)llglJittg opl:,ortunitics lot fiequent

llight and lit,." lh'xihility to pu)mut" nt!w sci(.mtifit' opportunities. The New Mill('nniunl pro-

gl'itllt, _t S,CI-iCS()t"n]issit:,ns to test revt)htlionaQ,' tcchnoh>gies it+ tlight, will also make imp<)r-
tant st|cut|tic ('olllribtHions.

()tilt, l-vital t'lcInt'nts o1 the Enterprise includc tbcust+d extensions of Clll-I-cllt mission.++,

inlt'rnati<)nal c<)llal+)orali()ns, and nt)n-spacctlighl ICSt'avch programs. F()r Cxalnplt'. the

Voyager lntclsl.cllar Mission is using two spacccralt that xvcre highly succt'sslul OtltCt s()lar

+'+,',NIt'Ill CXl)]Ol('l'S t() prol)c tilt' botllldilrv bult, VCCll tht' solar sy+.;IClll illl(I illtCl-sleHitl" sl)a{'t'.

l+hc (;alile() l'_ul-opil tnis_+iot+ will I(;Jttls [)ii ;+'hat lllltV bC lilt" (Jill'+ + Walttl' ".,VlJlld ill tht' +(')till

system bcsitlcs l:.arth. The lntcrmttional Solar Maxilntnn Progriun +viii it)otis on using cttr-

rent missions to chart tht' next _;(,lar ntaximtnn, grtmlly expanding our understanding of

solar v,uialfililv. :\ll of thcsc missions ill( + highly cconomical and ensure that wc gel tht +

llltJSl otlt of (JUl +valual)Ic spatt + assets. ()[hcl illtCl'llilti(Jll+l[ c()][at)ol'alitlltS in aFt'as Sllt'h its

x-t'av ;tn([ inttarvd ;_tS/lOlloIWy, s,oli+tr physics+ and +(liar system exploration will COtltilltlt' t('>

cnlumce lilt" ovcrall scicntilic rctlnn on our invt_slmcnts. Non-spaceflight research pro-

grants such ;is thosc (ondttctc(l l+om grc, tmd-bascd observatories (c.g., tilt, Keck tclc-

sc()pcs), aircraft {('.g., tit(' Stratospheric Obscrvatorv f(Jr Infrared A+'+tr(m()m,,--S()FIA),

balloons, and s(Jttrt(ling rockets--and lipid, laborat()rv, and theoretical progt+atns (,+'.g.,

Astrobi()h)gy)--als<) make important (:onlril)uti()ns.

"l'ht + SiIIIIC tcchnc)h)gical innovations that Itlakc possibh+ smalh'); (+hi'apt,r, ytq lllOr{' Cl]]-

tit'llt SpilCC('l';t[l, ill:";() t'l'lat')lt" tilt" public--stu(It+nls and lifi.qtJng ]t-arnms alike--t() participate

in thcst" missions its nt'vcr b('t_:)r(', interacting with t](>nt-linc rest, archers via th( + Itttt'rnet and

sharing the ('xt'itenl('Jlt ()[ It'arnh/g new things+ ,;'ks ;vc approach Ihc MillcntfiunL s[)a(t" sti-

cncc will providt, awc-insphing sights, drive progress ill tcchnoh)gics which ++,,illsupport our

entire st)cicty in the ccntttt_, +aht'ad, and deliver priceless knowledge about wh<+ wc are, how

we got hvre, and what our talc may b('--otw Origins, Evt)luti()n and Destiny.

C. Technology: Enabling and Enhancing
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A central elemenl of the overall Space Science straleg,}' is developing new capabilities

and innovative techniques that will enable us to meet the challenges set forth in this l'lan.

The missions proposed here must be accomplished wilhin fixed budgets that arc dramal-

ically lower than those c>l past generations of missions. In many cases they require tmlda-

mentally new observalional and meastn-emenl techniques.

To meet these needs, the Space Science Enterprise is committed to an aggressive and

caret_ally planned program of lechnolo_' research, developmenl and utilization in which

mission concepts and supporting technologies are developed in synergism.

[9] This program will resl on Ibm pillars:

1. An aggressive, long-range core technology' program lo enable lhe nexl general!on of

high performance and cosl-et't_clive Space Science missions.

2. A solid, mainstream set of focused technolog D' programs to enable ileal--teltit ellaetg-

ing missions.

3. A tligb! validalion program, complemenled by advanced development Io bring lab_-

ratm T pre-prololypes !o tlight readiness.

4. A fat-reaching mission studies and advanced concepts program to explore lhe full

t'_.ltlgC' of !lear- _ttl(l long-lerm mission options and how 1o achieve Ihem.

In parallel, tile Space Science Enterprise will fi)rm partnerships wilh industvv and uni-

versities. This _ill ensure !hal the revolulionat T developments !hal lestll[ tt'(Jtll Ibis [)l'Ogt';Alll

will be infused inlo the American economy via it palhway o[ new ploducls, nmv commercial

applicalions, and enhanced conlpetiliveness Ibr lhe benefit of Ihe ('l/lil_.! llalion.

The Space Science Enlerprise is comnlittet'l to the principles oFopen competition and

merit review as a key to excellence. Earl), fundamental techn<)log+y research will be select-

ed t]lrough open, peer-reviewed compeliti_m. The ]alel-stages oJ +lecl_lllolog_ ' devel<+pment

will be periodically reviewed for merit by independent panels <d experts.
D. Education and Public Outreach

Technology Goals

1. Lower mission life_:ycle costs and provide critical new capabilities through

aggressive I:echnolog_' development.

2. Develop innovative technologies to address [:ar-tetTn scientific goals, spawn new

measurement concepts and mission opportunities, and create new ways o[ doiug

space science.

3. Develop and nurture an eit;ective science-technology partnership to help cg_ti-

nfize mission concepts and infuse new lechnologies into science missions, with

the goal of dramatically lowering mission cost and risk.

4. Stimulale cooperation among itldustry, academia, and government to ensure

thai the llalion Call reap tile lllaxillllll]l scienlilic and economic bellC[]l fDHII its

Space Science mission and technolo_,D_ pl'Ogl'alllS.

5, l¢lentit}, and fund the development of importanl "cross-cutling" technologies that

suppor! Space Science and other NASA Enlerpriscs.
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The NASA Strategic Plan mandates that we "involve the education community in our

cndcavors to inspire America's Students, create learning opportunities, enlighten inquis-

itive minds," and "commtmicate widely the contcnt, relevancy, arrd excitement of NASA's

missions and discoverics to irrspire and to irwrease understanding and Ihe h.oad applica-

titre of science and teclmologqC'

The Space Science Enteq)rise ilas an extraordinary potemial ftn contributing to

NASA's total educational program through these and related goals, such as he|ping m

ensure that a continuing supply of scientists, engineers, and technoh_gisls will he available

to meet ttre needs of the Iwe|rtv-l/lSl century.

[10JThe unique contribution that Space Science can make 1_ education and the public

understanding of science rests on the discoveries and new knowledge coming |iom our

missions and research programs. These have engaged people's imaginalions, informed

leachers, and excited slu¢|erlls alld liw public about science arr¢| exploralion.

To rcalize this potential more tnlly, we have developed a comprehensive, organized

approacll to making education al all levels and tire enhanced public understanding of st:i-

once integral parts of Space Science missions and research programs. We will work close-

Iv with /he space science and educalion communities to develop a variety of long-term

partnerships between edtttalors and space scientists and Io ensure that ihe irrformalion,

ideas, and materials emerging from tim Space Science program arc developed in a vat|ely

of t_:,rmacs useful to edu(alnrs and understandable t)y Ihe public.

Education and Public Outreach Goals

1. Use our missions and resean:tr programs and the taleuts of tire space science

community to c<mtribr,te measurably to ettbrts to ret0rm science, malhcmalics,

and teclm¢}lo_' educatitm, particularly a! the pre-college level, and ¢o the gen¢'r-

al elevati.n of scientitic and lechnical unde,standing throughout the ( orllltl',V.

2. (:uhivate and thcilitau" tire development of strong and lasling partnerships

between the space science community and the conmunfitics responsii+le (_}r sci-

ence, mathematics, and techtrolog_' education.

3. Contribute to tire (realism of the talenled scieuti(k aud technical w(n'k(brce

ueeded tk_r the 21" century.

4. Promole the inw_lvement of underserved/underutilized groups in Space Science

education and outreach programs and their pavlh:ipation in Space Science

research arnd development aclivities; and

3. Share 1he excitemcnl of discoveries anti knowledge generated by Space Science

missions and research pr.grams by communicating clearly wilh l|re public.
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Education and Public Outreach Objectives

I. !lave a substantial education and outrcaci_ pn,_van_ associated with even' Npa¢c

Science flight mission and research program.

_. ]llcrt!asc the tl;lcli(;,ll of Ihc sl)a(c ,_ck'nce col)l1111111ily dircctly im:olvcd ill educa-

tion at the pre-collcgc level and in contribttting to the broad public tmdt'rsland-

ing of science.

3. l)evelop a presence in cvcrv state in the I.T.S. t,, ser-,,c as a fi)<'al point I'_>l-cn<'our-

aging and assisting s('iclllisls ml(1 c(lu('alors (o (Icvclop partnerships and, in s()

doing, contribute in a meaningih[ way to Space Science education and ,mtrcach.

't. Organize at ('Oml)r('hcnsivc, national al)proitch for providing inl'orm;llion on and

ac¢,'ss to the r(',,,uhs l}'om .Space Scicn('c educalion and outreach I)rograms.

5. (',ontinuc, and reline or enhmlcc whore apl)ropriatc, progrmns dedicated to the

dcvclol)mCnt and supl)ort of futurt' scienlisls arm engineers.

6. Provide new opportunities for minority universities in particular and fl_r under-

scrvcd/underuliliz.ed grOUl)S in gcm'ral to competc I_v and p;trlicit_alc in Spact'

St'Jr'rice" lllissiolls ;.I.11[| l'Cy, ciHch l)lO_l'illllS.

7. l)evclop the tools 1o cvalualc lho qllalily, cfI['('livcllcss, ;ll_l illl})acl _[" Npacc

S('iCll('C o(]ll('illioll it11(t ol.l|l'Citch l)l'()gF,ll115;.





Chapter Two

NASA and Planetary Exploration

by Amy Paige Snyder

Prelude to NASA's Planetary Exploration Program

Four and a half billion },cars ago, a rolaling cloud of gascolls and dusty material on

the fiingcs o[ lhe Milky Waty galaxy tl.tllCncd into a disk, fbrming a star From Ill(' inncp

lllOSl Ill_llICl'. Collisions among dusl parliclcs orbiting Ihe llet, vkr-JiIFIIit'd S[ill', which

humans call lhc Sun, ti)rmc([ kihmlcter-sized bodies called ])[ant'lt'silnals which in turn

aggregated 1o [()1-1ii lhc [)resent-day planets.' On the third planet from the Sun, several

billions of years o[cvohtlion gave rise Io a spccics of living beings cqttippcd with the intel-

lectual capacity to speculate al)t)tll the [l;.tltllt: o1 lh(" hcavt:llS above I|/cm.

1.ong I)cfort" lhc era of intcrplantqaly lr;tve[ using r(dmtic spacecraft. (;recks

observing the nighl skies with lheir eves ahmc noliccd thal five objects al_o,.c failcd

lo mm'e wilh Ihe olher pinpoinls of lighl, and thus named them pla,els, tin "wan-

dcrcrs."-' For l})r ncxl six Ihm_sand vcars, humans living in rcgions of lilt'

Medilerrancan and l".m-opc slrovc 1o make sense of lhc physical characlcrislics of lilt'

enigmatic planets.' Building on tl,c woFk of the gabyloniatls, (:haldcans, and

ttclh:nis{it: (;rceks who had dt,vclopt_d malhcmatical mclhods (o prcdicl phult'tary

motion, (Tlaudius PhdCtllV o[' Alcxalldri.t put forth a Iht!oI-v ill lilt" st't_llltt ct'llltlr\ A.I).

that the plancls moved in small circles, or cpicycles, arou,ld a larger circle centered

on Earth.* ()nly parlially explaining lilt: planets' motions, lifts theory dominated until

Nicolaus Copernicus of prcsenl-d;Lv Poland became dissalisticd wilh the inadequacies

of epicyclc theory in lhe mid-sixteenth ccnlury; a more logical cxplamtlion oF the

observed motions, hc limnd, was to <-onsidcr the Sun lht" pivot oF p]allt?laly _>tbils."

1. Fol a dclailed desctipfi_m _1 du' evoluli,m o[ the solar system and indixidual plancls, m<l_ms, and I_lht'l
bodies, see David Morrison and f_fl)ias <'lwcn. TDe IVa.ePtm .'s_<_tem(New York, NV: Addison-Wesley, 1987!. J. Kelly
lh'am and ,,\n+h*'u (;baikin. e<b,., 77,e A,'+w,.S;?&z,S),_/em(camli)ridgc, MA: Sky Publislmlg (',<,tl>,,Talion. l!Y.)ll) is a

(_mlpleh<qlsi',e gui(h.' to solar \vslt'lll I)odit's, their piopetties, and ih('il p<)stulalcd cv<dulil)mu _, hish>lics.
2. _+JVilhoul lhc aid _>1teh'st opts, 3,ic_t ur',, xrtillttS. Mals,.lupiten and Saturn xscl<'the mdy iflam'ls xisibh'

hmn Emlh, _dnth then "+_asIlOt kll(l%_,ll to I)e _1 planel as well. hm'reslillgly, all _d lilt' planets me nmm'd h),
Rotnan R_*tls _sil[i lh_.'e×cepiion _1 [llitllus, _Ailo l,++itnkt(;lei?k god,

3. Igw art cx< cllcnl hisiut} .I plalmtal_ sludies h'ading up in imd iru htdi.g lilt' in<-ClmOn _t NASA. sec
R<maht .\. S_ h_+l n. I"lam'ta++ A*tmmmn: I"rom ,I.cO,.I I)m+'+ to the Thi.I Milh'.,,+il+'m ((+ollegc Statiml. lX: D.'xas
A&'M t nixmsii_ lhess. 1!1!18). \Villialn 5,hcchml. II}.bb, i*_ /he ,+¢&:I_la.etar'+ l)i_me_) /i*m_ I'mli_'_t I'_*:.", Iltmt*ejt

lb;'a;.e_ and M,._rlla, (l'u_son. AZ: [711ixclsilx ,_IAlizlllt:t Ihcss, It192) des( rilws lilt' histols _d hulnall sllttl'_ and

knouh'dgc ol indixidual i)[itllel>, illld ()lh(ll '.;(llill *s\Melll lillgt'lN.
4. Ahhotigh I:'i.h'm', is t tcdiu'd x,,i/h the de'v.'h:_prnt'm ol vpi_ v_lc thv_w',, l lipl_ar_ bus was also icsp(m-

siM,c tc, r il.,, _ise.

5. (]l)l)('rllil tls' ll'('ill_,, l)_' 16q,.ham,ibu_ ()/mum Cadr_lium (15.13) was tlanned b\ lilt' Catlmlit Chluch fi)r
imaul_ Iwo hunthed t.eals heginning in Ili16 due l(_ ils "hercli{al" idea ot I'(qllllvillg Earl]l tl'(llll [h(' UlIi_,+.'I"+;I"S

t ellttH. Nt't' Tlmmas S. Kuhn, '/'he C+q.'_.ira. I{c+,.luli+.t: I'la.ela+w AslmPtomy in tt++'Ik<7,dopme.t _{]l_,}<s/,,r. Tlmu_.4+l
((]aiilliridge. M/_l: ILuxard lllivelsity l>ress, 1{137} (iir llll)t't" lilt (;OptTliiCllS" cl)nlrit)uliolln. |1 should be ll<lle(I
lllill liie (',11"¢i;tll ,r\l'iMai( }Ills Ot ,l_illlll)_ halt proposed I)lal t'_illlii anti file other l));liiels i'l'lo)ll'¢] illtilll)d fill' _llll

e;'Cll bet(lie I)lolelll} pill t_)llh Ih{' lheol'x ()t cpicy( h's,
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l)ttrin_ tilt + next 150 ','t++trs, Joh_itines Kcpicr <ff l)('nnl_trk dc(hlct'd lh_il l)l+in('tn

Ill(i\'('(| _trotill(i tilt" Sun in cllipli(,ll _+ll)its, iul(l i+_itltc Nt+sa'tt>ll _lf l:+il_l_lll(I identilicd

the [(ircc thctt vit, ldcd tilt-se orbits itt/(l ilit('r_tctiolis I)etwccil i)[+uit'tary Ilia(ties its

t41-1tvi t),."

B)' tilt' t'_ll+ix ' sc'+'('lilt't'illli ct'nltir¥, f)COl)lt' tic) l()n_t!r hlid It) lcb,' linlv +ill lht'it + (w('-

sil411t I<i slu(tv the ht'+l_+'t'ilS--ltl( ' it'ilit(i()l+ tcl('scol)t', c(miprise(l ()f glilss h'liS('s--ill+ifit'

its (h.tlul ill I(_(i{) iill(t thus illlti+k('d lilt" slltll ()f +i lit'w (,ill (if pl+lll[,l+ll.X' (tis('ov('iv.

Thou_'h i1<)I iht" Vt'l+V l+lisl to st'_tll Ill0 llil_|li sky witii it I(qt+sc(llio, Itltli:lil illlitll('ill+ili(i_til

Galileo (;itlil_'i "+vt/rkt'(l iiiirl|t'+t ill |)t'rit'tt his le|r_ictor_ (his 1)(st tt!lt'+_,toi)t' it+.-ilit",'t'(i _1

illlt_t/i[$'ill_ il(iwt+r (ll thilt'+') c!.tld it-l)(ii'tcc1 (l¢'tleils _lt Ill(" _.l(ititl'S .sttl|'il('(' t_.'+.tttllt!s,

obst!rvt'(l tilt" i.+]llist+s I)f Vcnlis, +illd discovcrt'(I lilt' [(_tll + ]iil-_t'st siitellitcs of llll)itcl; An

still+(,(lilt, ill _t'ilt+l-_tlioll+ ot + i.t._tl+t+in()lllt'l++ W<)lkt'(I 1() illlpiovt" lilt' pow(>r t+] l/'fl-+l(_l_)ls,

tticv ti+ld it) buih+t iil(-re+l._iilt_i )' h'ilt._ll_ ) i('l('s('(Jl)('s, st'i)_tl+itlili_ tilt" 0)'_'t)i¢+(:(' floni ill_,

ol}jt'(tivt' lt'lis. Ill t+oil_bal illc (tisii/rli()n ill (-(/](/lS liiiit ()((llll('d iti lcll's(()l)cs wilh

wi(tcr ohicciiv(' lenst++. Nl2wt<)n'_i invcntiou (/l tiic rctlt'ct<li t_'lcsc<)i)t', wlficll iis('l;i _t

curvt+d mhror hi iit_u ot + _iit._s It'nses, w_ls not Iimitt'(t I)) + tlli._ pl+t)bit'ul. ()bst'i<+,itlorit'+

thi+(lu_h(ittt the %%'t'._terll wtlrl(t hi+talit'd Itlit4t+i + _ltt(l t/t(tte pt)wt+rltti tclt'sc<lt)t's <l[ ]ltltli

lyl)('s its liicy iilit)r<lvt'd in c+it)iibiliiy ovci I]le iit'×l ._c'+'cial ct!nttirie+. 'l']ie (h+vciot)lii('lltn

in Iclt'+_t<ll)cs led to lh(, dlscovcrv of ttirt't" lli(ll-( • ])l_tiicls in lilt' n(ll_ti + s%'_t_'lll--|'l'illillS,

N('lililllt', _ill(t P]tlt(i--_t_ well as iilllnt'i()ll+ nl()()ll._, +lslt+roi(t+, Hlid (<)iilt'l._ t)it+viot++l) ,

ilii_+('Oll I)¥ tilt" illiiiidt'd ('v('. _

l)urint4 lit(" ninci('_'iilii ¢'ttlllUlV, tilt' t;nitt'd _i+tlt's t!liicr_l'd +is _t Dl_tyt, r ill lilt' l]cl(t

lit pilillt'till-¥ itsli'till(+nlv, li_ li_4(t, Nt'W Yt)rk t'ui_'cr._it'+' iiill|lt'sSOl- Ii/hll Willi+un i)r_lpt+v

tillot(ll_,titiillt'(i lilt" M+.ltiti |(ll" tilt' t].l'st tiitl(', x_'hilt" Willi_un (]l'_ill¢tl |{oil(l ttsc(I tilt' t]-

in(tl it'i}it(tof +it tilt! l i+uvard (]olicgt' ()t)s('r'_'iilOl+y to disc(ivcr ._alelliles iiii(t ring._

iir()ilnd ,_iiltiili in 1_4,t8. But while Aiiit'ii(iiil t{t¢iliiit+s like tile l[_tl+,'ill([ (;ollt'l_("

()t)P4i'i'x'iilorx' f<l('iist+(l _)ll vistlM studies of the 1)l_iilcis dtli'ilit4 Ih(" ililit!t(!(!lilli ('('llllil'V,

ill,lily (tl lh('lli ltll'tit'(l their illlt'illi(HI 1_) sl_'lllir it'_t'iii+(;h t)v Ih¢" Ittiii _>t Ill(' (('iilili;.

\Yitll lilt" iid_,t'lll <)t IllOi't" lJo+_t+rltil I('lt's(()l)t'n [+1ii1(' lit(! dcsil+( • iinl()ll_ ill,ill','

,tsti'l)l/Olllt'ls It) Itit)k t)t"++ollti lilt' st)tlir _+_lt'lll _tll(l t]tl'lllci" illto tilt" it'_lt'ht'>+ ot _i);t('t '. Ill

ii(l(lili_,t+ t<_ hi'lit'i tclt'+co|lt's t'itltit' it(i_,'itilt't'P4 ili I/h(il(i_l'itllli)itittl sl)t'cti'_lnt(ll)yitt+('h-

lii(itit+s thlil xV('l't + ht'llJl'til l_l pllilietitix' +iP411<)lll)lli) Ii) _()ill/' t.×lt'lll but i)i'(_vcd lll()ll'

iil)l)i()ijriiil(, I() tilt" slti(l'+, ol' niort+ di.++l+tiil ol}jects ili lilt+ tlnix:t!lst'. + ])e_,,t'i()itlll('nls ill

tit(" iilc()rit+s (if Cltlllllltiln Inechi|nic+, riqlitix'il)'+ itil(l t;O_liii/Io_' Itii+tiieF sl)ilrk(+(l ilil('rcsi

ill ii_li()lill)'_i(s rtttlit't + Illan plitilt!llil)' sill(lit's+ liJx ' Ill(" ltirn (>| Ih(" (onlurv, vJstill] |)llili/'-

tili¥ il+_lroli_)lli;' wlis i)ccoitiin[ _t +ttt)i<'ct in ii(ltilll di+r/!iJul(', ill wiii+n w('ulitiv

il_,ll'(lil()llIOf I)t'l't'ixltl l,liwt'll nil(it- ilil+l]ly-i)ut)licii+cd yet illlt('('tll'itlt" cl_tinlS ih_ll lip|lilt-

t'ltt lillt's _ll't'itkiil_ tilt' _ttl'i'itCC _it" Mill'_ Wt't'(' it'l'i{7_tli(til Citilit[S ('()t/sll'tt(t('Ct I)V iut('lli-

t_. Nt'_i+_ri'_ liliii,_tl_ _<)rk (ill ffrlivit t, _tll(t oth<,r l)ll_si_;tl i)ihitil)l(._ in /_tii/o_q_Dia<, ,\.I._./7_ /'_f.*_fiivx
ll+_¢/l_,i.(lfi< +_ ( 1ti_71.

7. I:lll lll(>lt' iHl Ihl' d(",('l(llmlt'nt i)J tht' tl'l('scol>l'. _l't " t It+ill _, (]. Kiil_, / #'#+,//J_t<n'y +_]tDv' 7;,h'_<.p<. (l+oii(l(m,

[' li_llilid'. ( ]hllr]t+s ( ;lill]ll. I _.i_'_,'>).

_. ;+4'hl+ii ti+q'fl I1) i_'l <itd (l<'tliil_ i)11 lll_iil_+i_' _llll_i( i'_. lilil<+-<+xi)l)_llil' l)liotot4r;lt)hic til_ii('n i('lidt'<l i_>

l(+j_i_ll'i <_tih t)ltil_ (tti(' l(i lhl' tlllll(l_l)lil'it"+, ili(iv('ilil=iil, iiidi(_tthlt. _ ltilil lhl' hililiiilt t'_.( ' wiin still ltil' lll+tlt'l

iiiMl'tinll'lil tOl i('(ol'(lili_ i)h_si(itl tt'iillliC++. _lil'(llO_(+()l)/ w_i_ _il_+l) illl)i(' _tt)t_li(_il)h' Ill _llql_il ii+_lil)li_llil/,

_i_ the' (lit'illi(cll i+Ii'llil'ill_+ llrodii_ill_> sl)l'('liill liill's ;v_'l(' (+;lnil'l l(i i(tl'iitit\ t(ll _+l£ii_, _iiid iit't)tii_il' lhliil tlJi

ill,ill(Is+
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gent inhabitatlts." By the early lwcnfict|i century, with many obscrvalorics fi)]]owing

tacit I'111(.'s th_i[_ |)IHll(:l_ll+y studies ('()tilt[ oct'it[)} I]() lli()l'C th_lll [0 ])(_I'CCll| of |('[C'S('(}|)L'

lime, astronomcl-S had i)ractically al)andont,d the objects lhat were <)no<' I]lC tOCllS (if
celestial s|udies.

The (h(mght in U.S. solar svsteln stu(lics (amc to an end with the Itati(m's experi-

ence in _Girld War IlY' Asir(monw|-s and o/her sci('nlists with hackgr()tmds in t)hysics

playc(t a major role in the dcveh)pnwnl of radar, il_strulncntati(m to cxph)rc infrared

wav('Icngtlls, and means t<i I)ctt(w f<)rc(ast weather. In addition to yi('l<ling n('w itch-

Ilifltl('S tt_)C['tl] t<) ])iaIl(.q_Iry _istt+<)llOlll}, t }it's(._ ¢'[[oItS Slyl"<(+'d tlic nati()n well in []gluing the

war; in return, th(" g<)vernmcnt increased its patronage <if scientific .+ludics acr<),_s many

([iscil)liiit_s, inch(<ling at[ areas (if astr()imnly. The war also gave l-i_,c to r()t:kct and in(s-

si]c tCclln<)log 7, advanct.d main]y by ihc (;crn)<u)s bul thcl) ex|)h)itcd by the vi(t<)rious

Allies. Brillging home h.'fl()vcr V-2 rockets ali(:l lea(ling (;or(an rocket ('ngilmcrs,

America)) n)ilitary forces qui(:kly wcnl it) work to study the l(.'ChllO]Ol._' o|" tilt' Vi'Jli(']t?s

that would S<)()I] f()I'IL'Vel" ('hD, llg(' |hi" %+Gi_< |)c<)i)Ic tlli(|tH',MO(){I {hi: sol_li sy,_tcill.

The Inilitary's iI_t<:rt'st in the tttilitx (if l)]anctary studies (<)tit(nut(| (:v<ql after the

wal- The Army, Navy, and Air Force c()n(ht(tcd and funded a nunIl)cr o[ []t<)jccts and

even built new ()l)scrvat<)rics to ])crlottil planetary rt!scarc|t t() ftlrther their und(++r-

slanding <if mcteor<)l(igy and radar. ,-ks eatIv :In I(.)4(+ the Arn+y sti+(li¢'(| lit(' M()<)n "s thet-

real rail(at(on using radal + cguiptnci_t, wh<)se itnprovcmcnt led t<) moic l)rc('isc

dctcriniiiation <Tf (lisl:i.li((_,s l<) tit(' l)]ali(:ls and the nature (it lilt'if sui'la(+( • 17.'a£uics. ';

The N;ava[ Research [,al)<)r'atorv b(:gan |)Ian(gaty radio astron()nly work in I(.)47 l()

g;llh('l (lala ()if tin' _ii))'>+ radi() c+))is>+if))i as w<q] as it+if+rare(-| ra<lioln<'l)-i(: l)roptwlics (if

the plant'(s+ whih' tit(' ()llicc ()f Nil\rill R(.'s(?nrch sttl)p<)rtt'd l)lant'tary w()rk at several

tmiv(.q',',;iti('+. 'u In a)I cf[ort 1<) ])flit'i" lltI(l(+lslilll<] X+rt+;tI 1](:) ` patli'lllg ;tI'J(l Ill(' aln+f)sl)hcrc

<)( Earth, th(" Air Force filnded a |)r¢!j('c( a( l,()wc)l ()l)sci+vator.v to cxaniin(' ,_lol)al

attnosp|itwic circular(tin on f)th('t + planets an(l also el+Coted a solar <)bs('iv<it()ry in Nt'w

Mcxi(-<) t<) iilvesii_atc the Stilt'S itnllact <in Eatth+s ainiosl)hcrc <lii(l ionosl)hcic. `< In

addithin l<i the sciciltit'i(" studies> the :\rlllV alid :\ir Fort(, I)oth t'ti_;lgC(| ill i)rt!jccts I<)

dcvcl(> t) i()('kcl_i ;iii('t saicllilc+ (al)ablc of liav/+}iii_ 1() lhe M()oii aild l)l;li)('l_ 17)r both

':). ,\s had others, l+owcll nlinlakcnl,, intcililetcd the +a.a/7 ("t'haiillt'l')'j (it( Mal_ (h,s(til)c(1 t),,' Italian

a,4lll)lii)litt'i (_il)V_lllil{ Schiapalcni ,is t.ii_iiiCl,lt.d watt.l-X,,.;l'_'_. |))i._iliiiiii_ ill 18(.)5 lit. pul/lishcd a series ot I)ooks

;tii(l art(tic>, l)ascd on this l)clicl, in_ hi(liilg .liar+ (18t.)5), M.):+ am/Its Ca.hi+ ( l':)I)l:,), and MaPs a_ .. tl..b'/m l,ip'

( 1908)+ Although l.<)w(']l'_ writinTs ill( iiil('d the st (irn ot liiall} itsltoii(iltlt'r_, lit' It'lt a t_lCill IcRacv I() t)lilil('tai",

_,(it'll( t" ill ill(" l,owcl] ()l)sl'rv;il<)l+); whhh hc Ioilild('ll Ill }"]ii_$Iat]] Aii]oi)a, J))l" ihv Islilliar', i)li)t;.+)>,c i)t t+l;ili(.llil ")

_llldics+ 1"1)(+ tit)_('iVtlII)IT ])t'(tiltl(' IIl¢)l'l' icl)lll+ll)h' aitl'r l.(m,cll'_ (l_'aili ill 191(i _lil(i will( (}it' (ll_,( ()')('i'_ ot l)lul()

(}1('i¢.' ]l)' (;l',(le "l¢)lll})_lll_h ill l{)_{I}.._('(" Williaiu (;l;1"¢('_ l toy(. /,m+,e/lattdklar_ (I'll( <,(it(, <\Z; I-J/lil('l_)ill< ()t .\ii/()ll;i
lJi('_s. I(.IT(i) It)t" lll()l(' (h'iails.

l(t. S('c I_.()lxctl(t I']. l)(wl, ,'_o/a_ .0'_m.i <{_[ti_#l+)##t)' 711 ,1.imi+a: (.)ml.iu_ldir_, />aft, mitre, and l.o'_d/_+i[d..+_

._)/¢m¢, I?JfJ /?Of# (( ;Ciliit)li(lg(>. l_]nglan(t: (]illill)i i(l_(' I 'ni_(.lsitv t)il.ss, 19(.1(i) tin till cx(cllcni a( ( i)lllll ()t l)lan('-

lal) studies t)crh)ruic(l I)ciw('('n the ('nil (it _%t)ll(t l,%_al | aii(I the in(el)thin i)l NAN:\.

I I..]ohn tt. l)cWiit _tli([ ]._. I';.hlg Si()<l()la, "licit((ion ()t Radio SigiiMs Rctte(ic(l tr()ili lilt' _|()l)li."

PFfH't'f'f#711+_'% O] IDI' ht_lH.le .] 1_)_Tdio]".#l_'#l,'el:s !17 (1949): 229-42, For a l|l¢)l()t£_]i ('XClliiiliali()il (it i)lall('llil\ radal

;i_,li(iilOll/}, ,;('1. :\ii(|i('l_ J. l_tilii(a, ]'()_i'i' lht' l lii_('t'il; ,:\ | listorv i)l" ]llliiit'lal'y Rall_tl ;\_(ioil()ill$ (\(%'a_liiil_ll)ii, t)(;:

NASA _,pc(ial I)ul)li(_lth)n (M))-ITI& 1996),

12, .J(>_(,i)h N+ 'Itttar('whz. S/m_e 77'_h.oh,_n, .m/ I'h+.eta()' As/rom)m'_ (I))h)on_htgh)n. IN'. Indiana t'niw_ _it_

])]('N_. 1(_){)t)), 1). ](); ])+)(!], ,_tJ]/b) ,l_+l%l#']J+<4vJ)D.IHJ#.)ty}l] ,4)l#o.lj(H, pt). 197-93, 231740.

13. Th(: lllai_)r l('_uli._ (>t ih(. l.()u'(.ll ()b_,(,l_,{itol-'+, t)r(_j('(l (_ill lit' ti)ull(I i)l lqil] (;.._ill)h('l i.l a].. "l'hv ._ill(:ty

of l)]all('Lill ' ,\lli)o_l)]l(.l<'n: t:ilial I_('[Io)l," 1+5; Ail ];()1<(' l['.<)lllrli(I AF 19(1<>7)-162, l.owcll ()l)s('l/;il<)l},

N(+l)((,nl})('i ,<I(I, I{)_)9,
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military and peaceful pttrposes. _' Responding |() tile projccl nceds of the military, a

number of commercial aviali(m firms als(_ moved into lh¢ business of space vehicle

and _,pacecvafl devtqopnlenl, which made the })vospecls ot i|llerplanctary lravcl cvcn

more realistic.

Indeed, advances in space lcclmolo_, and newly perceived advantages to knowing

aht)l{t tilt' solar svslc{il had rekindled L!.S. intcrcsl in tilt: field of planclal 7 s(_icnce by

/lit" mid-1950s. S(mlC aslnmomcrs distinguished Ira their x_()rk in stellar astronomy

mrn<'d d_cir altenlitm m targets (loser t() Imme. Perhaps lhc ln()sl renowned, (;crard

Kuipcr of lhe Universiv_, ()| (]hicago, who researched chmblc slars and slellar cvolulion

hotore llle wan used infrared spectrometry to conJ]rnl tilt" i)rcsencc of carbon dioxidc

in Mars' am.)sphcre and water al file polar caps in 1948. _' l_(:llvec{I 1953 and 1963,

Kuipcr conlpih'd a photographic ;ttlas of the M()()n an well as ;{ ((mlprehcnsive. fimr-v()l-

l{ill(' Sli{llill;.t{V Ill" hll{li_li{ kn()wlctlge ()I tile sola{ svsIciil. 1', l)uri{L_ tilt" decadt'. A{lit'ric;_ll{

as wcll as intcvnalional astron_mlcvs also crcalcd <)rganizations m phul and discuss

rcscarch hi phnlclary ,tslron(nny. Fhc Mars (',<)nnnillet', tin- cxnnlple, consisa'(I (>f scion-

lists that met annualh u) _l/are lilt" rcsuhs of thcir obst'rvati()ns ()1 Ih(: Red l'l;.tnct. _: l']vcn

polmlav ]itt'r;tlnrc rcl]c<lctt the new ])rco('ct{pation with the plant:Is, with writers--

including sciuntists and engineers--conveying It) tilt: public in simple words mortcrn

understanding of lilt solar system and their vision of Imman cxploration of ncighl)(n--

ing wtnlds. TM I.itllc did s<_lar system enlhusiasts know lhat heft>re lilt" nexl decade.

national eft'illIS in l)l;ulcl;/ry iislll]{l()lilv wonld c()nlc ltl U,t'lh('l-il{]dCl-;l single organiza-

lion and bcgin a new paradignl ()t t)pcrati()n as a i-t';l( ti(){l It) it slt{llllill_ Sl)a('(: t'('at pt'r-

tbrn|cd halfway around tilt' world.

II. In 195_. lop (;clman totkct cu_iuccr Wernhcl _ll I_l_tLln ('xlmunded his xisi<m .t iut_.:tplanc-

I;._ xclm h '_, thai v,:(ml(l {ransp()TI htmlans Io Ihe smli*<e t)l lhc Red l>lam'/ in WeJnhcl "_()n Biaun, Ih,

AI¢._ I%f,.r/, E.glish I_;mq;Hi,m i)_cpal('d hv [h'nrv 1. White (['rha,,;L 11.: [hli'<t-rsil;' ()1 Jllin,)is Press.

1953) F,)l Air Iq)rtc sl)acc t('<hl,,4og} :(lixilics, sec Nick A. K(,ma,ls, ,'_,ic.r_ up./ f/.'.ti_ t'_.r_. 'A tt;_lr._ ./

IJu' ,ill /';.:_' (}[]1(¢ o/ _Sci_'HI!/H /I¢'lt'(IHJ! ¢;\_lingttm. VA: ()flicc ()t ;\e_()spa(v Rescarch. 1966) and l)axid N.

SI)izcs. l]_'l..d llort:otis.I I/a// C,.uzt_ ,/ _:t /q.r¢' ,_/m:/'I.cadcrOtifl (_V;l_hilI,Uh)ll, |/(_: IT.S, (;_}_.<'lilll]_.'lll

l'l illtill_ ()|'t]_ t'. I _)",{7),

15 (h._a_d 1'. Kuipcv. 'l'lam'_m_ \mmsplu'rvs and lhci_ ()vi_in," m (;c_;ud I'. l_uipvr, yd.. 1_, _;ll_m_/d_e_,_

./l'm¢/t a_fd Iqru.'l_, _nd ed. ((:haag(), II.: t rnivel sit_ oil ;hicag() I't<'ss. 1932), pp 35,t-fit1.

16. (h'_atd 1_ Kuil)('r, ('(I., Iqtotng, Tt@/U( Lunar Atlas: Ba_ed rm I'l._lo_Hzph_ Ihl¢._ al /tw ?.loun/ Wd_om l_uJ;.

Pit dig MUM ,lld)o_m/d. and b'd¢,_ ObtvrvafoHe_ (Chicago, I1.; tr,,ive_sm _)t (:hit;Lg() Ihcss, 19601; (;('rar(l I_

Kuipm. ed.. l'/zeS, zuz (Chitag(). I1: t 'ni.,('rsity M (]hi(ago P_vss, 19r)3); ( ;e_;ud P. Knipcr, cd., "l'/zeltaHh a_ a I'lam'!

(('.hitago. ll.: tTniversily ot (:hi, a;4() I)rt'ss. 1951: scltmd iml),t+ssi<,n. 1!)58); (;ct;l_d K, lil)('t and I+:_ha,;t M.

Mid(Ih+hu+st. _.(1_.. t'h_m,¢s rum _;a/dliO++ (Chit ago. I1+: t'nivc_silx {it(;hi¢ag() l'_css, 19{H ); Ik, b;u;_ M. Middh'hmsl

and I.;('_aid P. I_uit)er. c(ts., Thr ).loo., .'Heler.qt_'_, rum ('omel_ ((]hi('ag<). ll.: l'.,ixc_itx _)1 Chicago) Pi<"_'., t':)63),

17. Fin lllt)l_- dt'l;li[_; i)ll lilt' M_II "_, (]_)lllllliltt't"s ;;t li',ilic'-,, s_'{', ti)r ,:x;u_])lc, K. (], _,ilphc_ and A. (;.

_,Vils<m. "Rcl)<nl on die (_)llt('lt'll('t" {ll [h_.' _,li_,l'b (]OllllT|i{_<'_.'" (ht.ld m |:)w<.ll tlhscrval<)ly, ()_l_hcl _2-_3,

1953) mid "Minnlc_ ot ;I M(-(.lin_ of Ih(' Mars (:onn,lil{t'(" lh'M ill the l|(';td(luatl_.'ls (_t Ihc Nali()nal

(h'_)_Hphi( S()ciclv,"

h'; Examl)h's M i)()pulm h.oks on phln('tary exl)h)_a{ion wrilt,{'n ill tim 195t)s in('hM(' Wilh Ic_. 77..

(.',,.qt._¢ o/\_)r.e (Ne'._ _.k. NY: Viking I'r(,ss. 1949);.]()scph I_ip]allt t'l ;ll. ;Ir,'_ lh¢-.%pule ]"l_t¢llel (Nl-"¢v "_'111k,

NY: Viking lhess. [{.{.")2): (5),m'lit_s R_;m. cd.. (,'om/m'_l _Jlhe M.otl (Ncw'_.k, NY: Viking Press, 1957,); and Wilh'

l.t'v and \Yctnhcr _(m Brmm. T/u' l(x/)lo_alio_ r_];'_la_:_ (N('W York, NY: Viking Pl('ss, ]l_)F)t_). The hisiorv ()f polm-

lal illlt'l t'sl il't M;'trs _.al_ hi. |_)und ill Ma_lih Caidin and.}a', t_):11t)l('( ", Wilh %lls;tll _A_|'i_hi, DeslU_ali_m _.laz:w hz AH,

Mx(tl, (z_lf! Stiem_' (Nt'w _'_)rk, NY: Penguin Putnam, 1997L F_)I m<_rt' derails on lmhlic inlvresl m spacv v×ph_-

rafi()n st.(' Ih)_md Mc(]tlrt|L .'_'[_az__ alld Ihe Americat_ lmaK.zali(m (Washingl_)n. I)(L Slnilh_.onian h_,tilulion

t_('_s, 1997L Mc(]n,(h it]glit's Ih;fl hllt}|;tl'l lit[llt,l {hilll mhofi( spat(' ('x[)lorali{m has I)c<'n Iht, |)r('dominanl

_)('IlN O| illlaU'ill;lli(_ll throllgh()u{ hisl{)ry, all([ tin lilts I¢'asoll hlllllilll si)iu (' tl'aV('t t){'Callle {lit' ('nil)It;isis ill [11("

U,S. (ix il _;F,a<(' t)ro'4ranL
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A Federal Home for Planetary Science

Both the United Slates and tile Soviet Uuion had pledged to develop aud launch sci-

entific Earth satelliles during 1957 and 1958 tov the International Geophysical Year. > In

addition to improving understanding of Earth's atmosphere and its relationship to the

Sun during this worldwide research eftort, tile nations h(>ped t() demonstrate tim feasibil-

ity of launching and orbiting alOlln(t Earlh spacecraft that could serve scientific its well its

other purposes. Prior avvaleness (1t the Soviet Union's project, howevcn did not placate

tile American public when news spread in October 1957 thai tile (;_mnnunist nation had

succeeded in lofting into orbit a beeping, basketball-sized satellite known as Spulnik. In

reactitm 1o the Soviet achievement, governmcm at_(l milila W officials quickly made pl;ms

to mobilize a major nalional space ettort.

Solar system exploration played a significant role in the nation's earliest attempts 1(:,

outdo the Soviet Union in space.-"' The first such scheme was put t(:,i1tl .jUSt three weeks

after Sputnik's launch by William Picketing, director of the Jel Propulsion l,aboralorv

lIPId). Calling his proposal Project Red Socks, Picketing envisioned sending robotic

probes to the Moon. -'_ Tllougb the probes would be eqtfipped wilh sciemific payloads,

Project Red Socks' main purpose was to demonstrate the United Stales' capability to reach

Earth's satellite and travel beyond. Earl} in 1958, the Advanced Research Prqiccts Agency

(ARPA), which Ihen had respousit)ilil v for the nation's space prt)iecls, considered tilt: pro-

posal. By March, Secretary of I)elcnse Ncil McEhoy announced lhal tilt- (!niled Slatc's

would attempt 1o send robotic envoys u) explore up-close another body in the solar sys-

tem/: [11-1, 11-2]

Under the direction of ARPA, Ihc Air Force, tile Army, and.lP|, immediatcly went

to work to develop the haldware for tilt" project, renamed Pioneer. Some have argued

thal the dil]L'rences between tile two military branches' approaches to Pioneer doomed

the project in its planning stages.-':' Whether actually due to such diffi.'rences ov simply

to the tact that space launch was avcrv new aclivity, l'rqject Pioneer encountered one

|:ailure after the next. An explosion of its Thor-Able hutncher shortly after lifloff on

lt.t. Jamvs C. 1 lagcrly, Tim Whiw tlousc, "I(;Y sIatcment,"July 29, 1955. This dOCUlnVl_l appea_s as 1-17

in .John M. l.ogsdon, g,mL ed., with l.inda I. l.ear, Jannellv Warrcn-Findle_, Ra_, A, Williamson, and Dwayne A.

Day kXpknip*g_ /he ('ul¢ttown: ,_?[ec/M Dorumellt_ iu /fee ttkstm3: _,/ /at, l '.S. ,_mre I'm q,wam, l_dume I. {h_k_auizin K fl, r

I'xpbmli._t (Washingmu, 1)C: NASA S1'-.t.t07, 19951, pp. 20(I-01.

20. "l\vo books attllhl _l-t'(1 I)y Ica(lers o[ NASA's early Sl)a_ e s_ icnce i)rogt am arc' pallit ularly ',aluat)lt' in I)l_) -

riding a COml)rchcllSive. insi(tc look at lilt" dcvt'ltqmlt'nl of NASA's space scieIH e l)rogr;un. Thcse books art'

t lomt'r E. Newell, Be_'¢md Ihe Atm_phew: l'.a_{V }kats o/.gpme .Science (Washinglon, 1/( :: NASA SP-,1211, 19blO) and

.John E'. Naugle, t4_st .'Hmm,_ l'.'qual_: '/7.' S}'[ectto_l o[ .VA.S:'t .";pm'e Scleltre Experiments (l&'ashillglOll. l)(:: NASA $1'-

4915, [9911,

21. Jet Propulsion l.aboratory, Pn&ct IO'd Sock_ (l'asadena, CA: Jet Propulsiml l.aboratory, Calilornia

lllslilltI¢' O|" "li'chlmh)g 9, ()clobt'l" 21. 1957), pp. 2-3; Willlanl Picketing It) I.ee DuBridge, wJl}) allaclllllt'l)l_;.

()ctotw_ 23, l.q_-)7. Unless olh,t'rwis,:' imlt.d, all unput)lished documents cited in ll_is essay may be finmd in Ih¢'

NASA ! listorica[ Rett-renct' Collection, NASA ! [islory Division, NASA [feadquartcrs. W_lshinglon, D(L Founded

m 1936 as the (;ugRenheim Aeronautical l+aboratol-v of the California lnstilutt' of +Ik'chn<dob,w,+lPl. slat-ted at,, at

l'<)c'kt_tFy I('s('ill-ch Hlld ¢ttL!V('IOI)I1HIqit CUIII('I" operated by the California hlMittttc of Te<'hnologry under ('Olllr;t(l

fiom the Army Ordnazuc. The comer bvg;i, linkering _'i111 space probes alter Worhl Waz II.

22. Roy.lolmson, ARPA Director, m Commanding (;eneral of Ballistic Missilcs I)iv. AR1)C, "Order to

Proceed with Development of "['lnree [,tlllaF Iholms." March 27, 1958; U.S. AI my ()ldltiHl((- Mi_,sile (:_munand,

"l)evelopnlenl and Funding Plau Ior lh_!jc_ t ()nc. ARPA Order 1-58. at'; Anwl.h'd+" May 1._+, 195S.

2.':;. Ed_vard (;linton Ez('ll anld l.in(la Ncunnan Ezell, (h_).lr_:*: I']xphnatirm +,1 the IPed I_lr_net, 195_"¢-I q7_

(Washingt_m, l')C :: NASA SP-4212), p, 25.
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August 17. 1{358, prevented tile first lunar prol)e fvmn even passin R through Earth's

alnlosphere. l+wo months later Pioneer 1 was successfully latmched and returned dala

on near-Earth space, but tailed to reach the Moon because its second stage shltl7 dowll

prematurely. Pimmer 2 t/died when its bo<}ster's third stage tailed t(} iguite. While

Pioueer 3 traveled away fr{ml Earth toe 38 hours alld discovered a second Van Allen beh

of trapped energetic particles around Earth, it tailed to arrive at its lunar target when

the.lupit{+r lauucher's lhst slage cut off prematltrely. By the lime Pi{mecr 4 was launched

in March 195{.t, passing too l_u from th{' Moon to IlSe its scanning instruments, file

Soviets had aheadv successfully tlown lama 1 by the Moon and would soon crash-land a

s{'c{md I.una {m Ill{" M{.m's stlrfa{e. Three more l'ionee,-s tifiled by 1960. and Ill{: I}n{}-

je{l came t{} an unsu{:{-essful end.-"

.-ks t)lans t{)r l'v{}jecl Pi{mecr _'t're getting ttllder'+s,'ay, Presidt_nI Eisenhox_;el prop{}sed

It} (2regress in April 1958 the creation of a civilian agency I{} begin handling Ih{' nati{}n's

,tclivilies in space. A pea{elul appr{}a{'h 1{} space {}pt?ratit}ns, I]m I'resident teas{me{l, was

pteferatlle in tile eve {}f the tutti{real and gl{}l}al publics t{} all{_wiug tile lnililarv tu {{m-

tiIlll{' rcsp{m{ling It} Ih{' S{}'_i{'l space challeng{,. _-' R{'{civing {{mgrcssi{}nal SUl}t}{}rl fi}r illis

pr{}t}osal, Eiscnh{}wer apprm'ed ill{' law establislling the Nalional Aer{m;tutics and Sp:_{'e

A{|mmistrati{m (NASA). which began operations {}n (){t{}l}el- 1, 1958, ?_ Froln that point

{mwar{t, the new agency was reSl){msit)le fi}r natioual l}r{}grams {)4 human spac{'tlighl, pas-

six:{. C{}lllllllllli{'al]{)YllS, nlete{}roh}g)', ael{}llaltlics reseal{'h, all{I space s{-ien{-e, e;

Not specit}'ing parli{ula.r spat!{! s{ienc{" (lisciplines {}r pr{}je{'ls that NASA should put-

SIlt', the sI};tcc agell{'y':,,; enacting legislation only n{}led an {}hligation regarding "Ill{'

expatlsi<m {_f human kn{_wle{lge of ph{m{m_cna in dw atm{}sph{'rc and spa{e."::" This lan-

guage gave NASA Ill{." r{'sp{msibilil?, It} d{'{:i{le how h would design ils spa{e science pro-

gram. S<}licilin_ [he advi{e {)f s{ientisls r{q]{Bvned in a variety {>t fields. Ih{ _ agen(y t)t'gan

within its first t}.'w m{}nths I{) assembh" a spa{{' science program that would lead I{} greater

un{h'rstanding {}t the l'2arth and Ill{" {{}smos by c{}ndu{ling im{'stigations wilh space{vafl

as Bell as gr{}und-based thtilhies/'_ Whh scientists expressh]g grt'al illleles[ in Illakillg s{)lal

svsl{.m {'xpl{}rati{m part ot lh{' national space scieHcc ctlbrl, NASA managers began i)hm -

ning at on{{' fi}r a rep{'rt{}ire {}f missions thai would travel Jill{} {h'cp sl:}a{e.

While space scicn{e cmhusiasts had lhtlt" diIti{t|hy reaching the {|c{:ision to make

sohu- system studies a stientil]{ priority, arriving at a C{}llSellSllS {}11 V-/hcf'{ _ It} g{}, first proved

formidable. It I}eca.lne clear eal+ly {>n that NASA {}tticials+ scientists, and even spacecraft

ellgillCerS Ilia{I+,' a. distincti{m t}et_veeu hmar aud planetary exlll{}rati{m. With the St}viers

aiming fi}r the Moon, NASA's l{}f) adlninistrat{}rs {:{}tll{l l/o{ lesisl making at successt},|l

I'()l}{)li{" visit to the M{){m and ils{'lwir(}ns ils lies{ priority in Ill{" al{';t ofs{)lar system explo-

2-t In 1965. NASA rcvi',cd ]}roj{'{I Pionc{.t. The ,._w st-ri{.s oI Pioncel Sl}a_{'{latt comt}h'm{'nlcd inle,-

i}lanelal2, dala r{._t',u]},c,d {r<;'m_{h{.' Ntarincl t:,rc,I}_'s.
25. Alis{m {;,ittith. _/Tw Ntm.md Ae_maulu_ a_M .S?m_e A_I: A ._,tud_' _{/ the I}_'ve/opme_ll o/ I'ublil I'_di_;

(_Vashiugtou. DC; Put}I\ Allims Iqcss, 19{:,2}. pp. 11}_}_.}1;NeweI[, Bey{rod the Am_{,sphc_,.', pp. 8X---_9.
26. NASA gl-(.'_v{)UI o| the Nail(real Advisou,' {:Ollllniltt'e t{)r Aeronautics. which had I)c,.'n (-stablish('d in

P.)IS. "Nail(real Acronauli(s and Spa((! A{'t <)t I!)SN," Put)lie I,aw 85-568, 72 SIAL, 42(L Si!41){-(I I)_ die presid('m
_mJuly "29, 195&

27. Nm_('ll, IJ_3,mutthe Atmo_bt+ew, i)p. 95-11)1. 'lhc militat_ _('tailwd auth()rit,+ ovm a(tivc ('ommuni<ati{.n +,

and It'{ I}llllaliSS_lll{[', Rt'xpI}llSi}}ili B 1'._ s{'".el al {}lhcI it'h"-,anl ;ll{';ts, suth aln lilllll{ h _{'hi{ It" d{'vl'l{}pnlclH, Was h'tl
I{} NASA and Ihe l){'l}altmtmt {}I l){'ti'n_e Io mtang{'.

28. "'National Acn'{mmnli{s and St}act" A{I ot 195&" St'{. 1I)2& }(I }.

'29 N{'_{'II, II_mdll.,.tl*..Vd_'_v I}p, lot}-13.
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ration. As Ihe uc×t secti{m of this c'ssay rt'veals, NASA pursued scitmtific c×phw:uioD of the

M{}on with _reat vi/4{}r tr{}ni ihc Sl_lrt, puuint4 lifts _oal }ihc:ld ot' sendinl_ st)_lcecrM'l to the

plaileLs. An illl[}l)rl_ull th'st slt: i) ill S/lC{C{'dil/_ it/ this ci/orl, hi}wover, was I{ir lht' st}ace

_l,_ciic): Io i]l_ikt- clt'_tr iis iiil(-rcsL_ _lild dclhlc_l[c ils _tlilhoril)' ili lllakilit4 such dt'cision_ I<l

JPI., which had t)t't!ll lliin,llf{'lTt!d tY{}lll lhc AIII/)' Io N/\_A [)V CXC{'ulivt" ordlw ill [)_wcll/I}l!r

1 {.iF)8P" l)estined lit |)('COllli" NASA's prt'lili{.w t{tcility tT)r Ill_tll_t_ill I s{)lTi.r svsIClll t, xploraiLiOil

missions, ]PI. l)r{q{'l-rcd to t}vii;iss ihe MOOll all([ lake on lhe ch_llii!ll_t_ of s{!ildill<_ l)iol3t's

io w_>rld.t _')'otl{| lti/' E_lritl-,_,lo_ll ,t;)_ll'lli.

Bt_licviiig theft I)cating the Sovit>is lo Vt?IIIIS (11" ._il{ll-S woilid be _l loRii'r iritunt}h

thorn reaching tit+ _|<}o11, .IPL lll+ill_i<_t't+S _tiid t'ilgillt+l_rs I}eg_tn thinkint4 +ll)<ltil s<)l_ll +

svSlclll t'xplor_tlion lilissi{}us NASA could pt'l-l{illli--CVCll t}t*f{irc the (]cnlt'r l,,*_ts {dti-

cially li'_illsft'rri'el Io the ii_{'nc)', llllt'rprclill_, _i lilt'till) D'OlI] NAS,,Vs Ot}]cl" of Splice

Pli<_ht Dt+vt_iof}tiiClll l)ireci<ir Abe Silvc'rsieiil _tskin_" ]PI. to ((}il_i{tt'r tllltlrl' s[}_icc i}lO -

jccls |is it IC{ItlCSl {¢} devisc a ]Ollg-litllgt' pl'OglTtlll t{}l lhc _tgcncT',.lPl, dcvchll}iM a pri'-

lilninary t]v/--),t'ar ]}l_til of solar svslolll t-xpi{irlition ill No,<t'lilber 1{.l._8. '' By April 19,39,

.JPI. scit.ntisls produced il finill rl_]}orl lhltl }ifldresscd delitilcd }isl)l'lls i}l sending

._i};tct_cral'l 1{) lh{! pl_tli{'Is. Jt'l. advis_'d hikillg cvt'r)' [}{/ssi|}]{! opl}{irlllllilV lo S('ll_I

i}rol}t.s to Mars _tlld Vt-nils, whiit' t_llin_ ill lhc "(tl)wll lilll{" with illissi{ins IO the

l_vi(}{}ll, l_tunchin_ lh{!lll Oll Allcl_-\:t_;+i Cllld S_tHllII I t}o{}st{'rs. The rl!sC_tlcll('lS _llso

stl_est_=tl their NASA tllld{:llllkt" _t COlllph, lllonl_lr), ])l'{)gl';llll of 7r{illll{|-I}asi'd pl_tllt'-

I_ir)' siudiPs, _'-' [ll-_l
.]Pl,'s I(!Ii(}l'{ cl<'_uly t'xl;}resse{t Ihe (;(=11I{'i-'_i all'sir{' l{i f(icus on planclar)illis._iolls,

wilh [tlll_tl" {'xl)l{ir;tii(}n |is ;t s{!C{ill(l}u-y <_{)il]. Bill NASA h;i{t {it}It'd t}y n/id-l{)._(.} Io con-

Ct_lllr{ll{" (}ll Itiil_li" {'xJ}liirali{}_l as ils venut_ of c(}iil]}t'lili{}l] ,,vilh lh{' Sovi{'is ;u]{I i(}

re.i{.ct.lPI.'s i)hins 1o {lt'v{q{}I} t}rol}cs bound tTir _|_llS ;tl]{I VCllllS, I)i{luil]_ llick{'rh]g's

c{}ncern at}t}ul ]Pl/s ilivolveinenl with iht" sp;tcc agelic)'. Tiiat l){'c{'lllb(?l<; {}t]]cials fr{}lll

NASA Ht::i{t{itllirlers ;in{l JPI. ox{tliiil,_/'{I corrt'sl}Oll(l{'n{Tt=s coii{:t'rllill_ jPl?s rot{" ill

l}laB_lin_ _lll{l lll{tll}l_{ll]l{'lll {}| ihe s{)l_lr syf41cill c×t}l{}rati{}il t}l{)_l-;tlll. _ [1I-6] ()It

Oi=Ct'lll|}Cl" 78, ;<l {l{_]CgS.li{}ll |'r{iln NASA Ht'a{l{i/l;ulcrs visited.It}i, t,} discuss ]}l:<tns t()r

.SD]_IY .%)'.SlCII} {?XpJDr;IIID1) ;tll_<| If} }){'I/PF f]{?]]l){? l|l{" r{',sl)_m,sibilili{'s _}f lhc iw_) I'_llili{'.s ill

liliSSi(}li [}]:lililili_ all{l {'×{_{:illi{}li,

By the cil{t {)[ the Inc{'lill_S, i[lc _ilI{'n{l_lni {}|Ticials r{'sliiv{'d Ih;|l NASA

t-]t:_l{tqtlarlt'rs would r{'lil_tii/ l{-si}oilsihl{? t{)r {}v<'rlill ]}rogr;uti l}llu]ilin_, while .IPI,
w{iul{t [t'a{I Ih{" t'li_ill{!{'i'il/_ :tilt[ {'×{'Cliti{)l/ {it ]tiil_lr _iil{I l}]_ulciar)' illissi{)l]S--_t I}{}sili{)ll

lh:ii h has lliailil;lili{,{I li}r Ill{' il]osl t}arl lhr{>ii<_h ill{" ]}rcs{.l]t. :_ NASA {}tt){iMs as._ilr{'{I

.IPi. thai ;viiiic lilli_tl expi{ir_lli{}II i{'in_lii]{'{l lilt" _i_{'ll{V'S in;_in _/lC_l lit solar _4ysl{,lll illl{'r-

{'sl, pl_ulct_ll)' work would g{-i uiid{wwav sot)|l, with I_uliicht's I{} Mars _ul{t Vt'llllS wh{_n-

:_(I. F,}r m{,l{' {mJl'l.'s hBc}lvcm{.ui wilh NASA. _'(' {:l;lyl,}n R KOl}t}{'s,.//'L am: the' A.u'_.an ._p.+c Pm_w_m:

:1 tli_t:u)' ,[ tile/,': t}m</JlfZ_i,#t l._Jn,rat_+_ (New tt;lven, CT: _12tll. [ ni_t'rsiiy I>rt'ss. 1982); Nt'_('II. B{'v{}n{I Ill{'

A_mosl}h{'rc, pp. 2-_8-72_.

19.38; R. _t'w]}iirli _tlld M. Nl'll,'_l']}_illt'l; "Prt']iil)ill_irv (;Dil_id{-r;lii_}il _}J";i l.illiilt'd (;l_l_s _}t Pr_}l}lt'nls _ilil_i]}]{' IDr

<Slut|)' IW ]iilt'll}]ant'l_li-y Pl{lt}t!_ _liid/llr S_ll{'llil.l's," N{)v{)iiihfr l.<;l, ]{)_'}8.

{},7. AII)t'ri P., ltihl}_, cd,. "l-;_.phlr;ilillll {)t lilt' Mli{ill. Plailcl_, illl{l iillt'i])l_liit.l;ti_, _t)_1{{'" ([}:ls_id¢,li_l, (]A;

ll>I. T{'chnicill R{'fl_}ri B0-1, Ai}ril 30, 19S9).

B'3. R{{h;u{l t I{}l li{'i l(i "_Villi_ull Pi{k{'lilll4, i)t'{'_'iiil}{'i 16, 19,'}9: Willilull Pi(kci iill4 it} ,\i}{' ,%ilx{'l'sl{'iil,

l}{'{ t'ililRT 17. I{}F}{i; <%1}{'Sikcr_i{'ill it} Wiliii_ni Pi_ kviin_, l){>l {!till}iT 7i. 19D9,

_},t. NA_:\ {',t'iit'rtl[ _%|_ili_l_{'ill{'i/i liP411ll{'li{ill 7-22-11, "NA_A:]PI, Rt'ltilillii_4hil}_, '' AIIl_tlsl 7. igt_{i.
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t'X't+l" tile)' were in "optinmm position for a planetary mission." A NASA ten-year plan

trt-_tted just days before the meeting had ah'eady att]rmed the agency's commilment to

sludying the planets. '' Finalh', NASA ph'dged to create a single working c_mlmill¢'t" for

lunar and planetary exploration in the NASA managcmem Stltttl(llt'. _'_[II-71 Soon

thereafter, Homer Newell, assistant director for space s¢icnce_ and one of the

ltca(hluarters delegates on the trip, (reared the I.unar and Iqanetary Programs ()ft]ct',

tt_ I)t. headed by NASA oft]cials I)ul staffed by ores|de scientists, Io I+t't[l)lllnl('lld lo NASA

what pr_iects the agency should undt'rlake. As Newell noted years after he left NASA,

although th¢_ NASA-]P[. entanglemenl required tile two entities to ,,vr¢:stle with "knoll','

issues iYJ human relations," the .}PI. statf was instrumental in "laying the groundwork

for the phenomenal successes that were later achieved in investigating lboth] lhc

[ M loon and planets. '''_

While getting scicnlil]c illStltllllt:ll/s illlO sl)acc t)rt'(:_tlll¢- Ill(' tociis of NASA's y;olal

s\'stcm t+xploration program, supporters of planetary and lunar studies pushed the

agt'llt'_, to t"tllld ground-based plane(at} astrononY, as well. With s_'iclltisls still having

llllll2h l_.t lt%tl'll lit)Ill.It t_lt: s¢)lal" s_,'stt:m, planetary t:nthusiasts argued lhal at Sll_)ng

ground-based program would serve as an c¢ononli_.a[ '+,,a'¢ to gain knowh'dgc of the

planets ne¢'ded to prepare spacecraft h_un<t tier nt'ighho|ing worlds. l"hroughout the

early years _t NASA's existence, rail|tar}+ ¢:_mmlcrcial, and non-prot]t groups with inter-

est in the budding space program completed studies on the l}'asihility and imp_rtance

of a li'dcrally funded, ground-bas<'d plan<'tat'y program. '_ In June IG|(i(), the t_l)ic _f

ground-based ¢_t)servat<_ties became the focus _1 a Space Scicnct, Board ¢:<mlk:rcnce <m

plant'tary atmospheres, where some o{ the attendees passed a t+cs<_luti¢)n that the l_._ard

recognize the importance _f tk:deta[ support li_t ground-t_ascd planetary reseatoh."'

That same month, Kuipt'r, hv tht'n a consultant t¢_ NASA's I,unar and Planetary

Pl'i_<_l+alll ()ftice, stressed a gl'oulld-hast:d i)l¢_glatll's merit t'xpressing to Nt'wcll that a

gl-(Itlll([ pl_.)glalll w;.ts "liCit tlltrl'e[_,' a lltatl.l¢}l' 0[" tF£:tlllOllly,'" hill il[S(} "a h_gica[ n,_+l;¢._ssit_, '''

tiu ohtaining an "integrated" undcrstanding of the data.'" [ll-Sl The ti_llowing }'ear,

National Academy (_f Sciences Ptesident l.[oyd Berkner sent to NASA Administtator

.]ames Webl) the B_ard's recommendation that NASA fund a strong program of h_,tl'_

spilt'+.' alld gl+Outld space science research, u

The urging t_[ these gr_ntps that NASA support a gt¢mnd-hascd plm_ctary aslronotny

l)[ogvalll Ciltllt' tO fi'uiticnl ahn<_st as soon as they voiced their desires, as NASA immediately

2_,5. NASA, ()lt]c_.' _)l Pin,gram PlalminR and l')_ahw, tion, "Tilt" 'li+n Y_'al l'lan ,ot Ih,.. Nalional :\cmtlattti_s

_llld Np_l<'t' :\dt|lilliStl'i|tion, _ Oett'[[lll¢+l I li, 11_71!1.

5R_. l l_mwr Ncw¢'[[, mr'too to tilt', "'l'tip Rt+p_rl tkn the Visit to Iht' let Primp(Its|on [.al>_ratorv *m

l)cccml)tq. 28, 1959 I)v Jlomer Ft. Ne_cll, .]_;. N¢'well ,San,h'_s, 1. A. (:ro_ kef, M{_+lon J. sl_]]¢'l," l)_+_eml)¢q 30,

1939, pp+ I-2_.

37. Nt'well, I_ond the Al:_l_tl.+laete, p. 2_'_tl.

x¢+¢+J{_scph N. "latart'wi_ ,,, ,+@a+w 7iah_+,,b,&n, attd t)l_*_tt*/a_', |_/*ottcm 0 (Bhu_mingt<,n, IN: htdiana t rnivt'tsit'+ Pt ¢+ss, t.t_90).

.39. Spate Scien<t' Board, "'Minutes ot the Eighth Mt+eting,"Jtme 25, t9till NASA l)cptUv A(hninintval<n

Hugh l)fvd<,n, who was pfesent at the meeting, sujggested to the Boa+d tltat the resolution be passed along l<_

t_lcsidt'tlt K_+lll'_edv's s¢ictlce ;,,dvis<_t, (;('orgy' Kistiak<_wsky, to t_t' <<_ll_,idt'll'd as, p_,|l _| ;', 1"_,.'% national s*.'i¢'ll_.'t+

policy.

10. (;v_a+<l Kuil)¢'t t¢_ lhmwr Nt,v+',..ll,"Nc_:<llO_ a (;rotm,d-l{ased |.llllill ,llld [']illlt't,+ll', ()})St'l"_.itlol},''
,]tmt" 18, IDt;II,

41. [.l_>_d \'. g_'rknt'r t_.]imx¢'s [",. W¢+hh, )dar<'|_ ?,l, [_liil; Spit+.+.' N<ienct' I+,<_;ud, "Supp<_tt ¢_1 Basic Rc'+¢'iuch

li_l 5,l+i+(t' S< it'nct'+" Mafth _7, lt.+l+l.
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began subsidizing new and currenl observatories and ]al)<>ralories to study the solar svstcm.

One of NASA's earliest major contributions to gromtd-b+u'_ecl solar system research was the

fimding of the [!niversiiy ofArizotut's lamar and Planelary l.aboralorv. In 1960, Kuiper relo-

cated the hmar and planeim T operalions o[the Yerkcs ()t)serwtlOl3/, to this new [acilitv, which

ainled Io sela'e as a "research and leaching unil toncerncd wilh the study of tile Moon and

the planeLs."_-'Sla[t of the 1,aboralory have assisted in collecting and interpreting dala flom

NASA's solar system exploralion missions since flit" [.atxnalory's inceplion. "]'hroughoul lil_."

1960s, NASA also flnlded Ul)grades of several ground-t)ascd telescopes to niakc them more

silil_tt)le for plallelal_.' _tsl "o ]()ill)' purposes. Tile sl)acc {lg(_llCy bllill {tll ()tlsl'l'v_ilOl)' ¢)n M;IllI1;I

Kca in Hawaii thai llas specialized in p]{ul('l{tly invcstigalions. In addition, NASA began

development ill ]95_ o[" the Dccp Space Network--lilt fir.st worldwide, civilian salellile coin-

nlunicalions network. (]onsisiin<_ of ihree radio anl_'nna slalions in (]alit_>rnia, Sp,lhl, and

Auslralia, tile Deep Space Nelwork ilas tilt" ability io conlinuously track iot)otk sl)acccrafl

aiid rclliains NASA's lnealiS ti)r conliliilnicaling wilh probes st'ill inlo ihe solar SVSlelli. _

Wilhin a li_w years of its inception, NASA had t)f2Cltlil(! Ihe ])I'ilII_IF,V Silpi)ol'lt'l Alid

coordinalor of solar systeili exi)hlralion aclivilies in ttle Uililt'd Slalcs. Thc creation of a

national spa('c {ig()ll(y equipped witll nlillions of dollars o[ [{_dera] illOll(,v flit planclary

and huiar pr_!jecls and spurred t)y iiHerllaliOllal ioiilpelil[oil provided lilt' ilivi,_oralion

solar svsl¢!lll ;ISIF()n¢)III,V needed Io IIi()vc I_)l'W;ll'(| _i['lt_l" its declinc in lile early Ilarl of lhc

Iwcnlielh ccntlll-V. MOleO'<el, lc(:hnological i)lO<_Fcss had cquil)ped _tSlllillOIlit'lS wilh

lhe ille_iliS IlOl only to study bul also Io explo#r lhc solai" sySleln i#t .silu wilh Sl)acecr.tfl, Ihe

"sine qua IIO11" of sl)_lie sciell(C, i' Between NASA Headqtlarlers, ,]PL {llld Ihe other

NASA Field (]cnlers, ihe ti'dcral governinent tlad (realed an iliSlillllion thai, i)e,ginning

ill tile 196()s, IrallSl).)l'llled s(il'lllisls' knowledg(" _ti)oul the Moon ;tnd planelary s)sl/'ll/.

NASA Shoots for the Moon

While ARPA was striving 1o successfully dtqivcr lSonecr Sl)acecrafl Io lhe Moon's vicin-

it), in tile fitll of 1958, Naval Research [,at)oral<W'< theoretical i)hysicisi R<_bert .Iastl_>w

arrived at NASA l tcadquarlers io ilead lhe agCllCy's |)rogralll of basic reseaicil in aslroil-

OillV and i)]alletaly sciellCe. Wiihin a Silori lilllC lit' C_llllt* a(l-oss The IJbl#lelw Their Ori_6n

and lJrT_elopmenl, a 19:')2 book ill which Nobel lalli'e_lll' l larold Urey put ti)rlh his l]leOl'iCS

Of illll_ll" evolulion." Fascinated t))' Urev's ;tl'gtllllelltS lhal /tit- Moon was geologically dead

19. Ewcn,\._A'hitakci, _Dr_nive#wt_Ar_rmu`s_una_a#id_>lanetar'_l_ahmat_#)`:_ts_')m_d_I_and_`_aH_ );,_¢_s

!Til(non, :\Z: lTnivt'rsiW ot AliZlllla Islniit'linil' alicr ,t.ugtiM 1!)_15]), p, 79. This d(icunlcn! i)lO_id('s _ili cx(l'lh'nl

tiisioix ill lhe [,lliiiii liiid ]liall_'l_tly l,_itil>lllloi).

4!_;. Thl! thsl t oniplnlCilL_ o[ Ihe l)ccp ,_pat e Nl'Iwork weie Iwo anlt!linas bllil! by.il'l, in IIll' M,!i_,w[)l'sl'rl,

I hcse alileilil_is l_l'l(' Ol igiii;ill)inlcndcd 1o Ila( k lind re(civc IClelllellW |lmn tilt illililal]"s Piont't'i Ill i)l)c', aiid Ill

l_'sl lilt> t{'asit)ilii_ ill hln_-iange saicllilc (llnnnuliilaliOliS. ]l_l. ]al,er tised lhe ilnl('llll_l_4 fin a I_lOUlili-I)as_'d VIqlllS

ra(t;ii cyt)t'ihiiciil, llqilli(ii, 77_ ,%e Uir I'_we_t. pp. 3tW-3_. Fill lllOll' on lhv Deep ,_pli('v _t'lwoik's hislolx, s_'c

William R. (;<)rliss, A tfTsto)y oI tDe Ih'ep ,_;pm_' ,\?twmh (Wa.shin_ton, D(]: NASA (]R-1319 I-,, 1976); Nit bolas A.

Renzcui, cd., _/IIAIm 7 ¢,/Ihelh'c#,,Sparv'Abtwo_kln,m lmeption #tpmuaO' l, 1707, Vol. 1,jlil.'ltx hnical Rel)mi 32-1533,

Sel)Icinhi'r l, 1971; and (]l{lig B. %ll"illt\ ''rI'll¢" Road to fill" l)ce I) SIXlCC gt'i/siirk," IElffq Sp,'Hrum (Al)l il 1993): 53.

.14. Ncwcll, IJt_(nld []lF AIIIIOI]I]L_')7 ', p, 1_'_,

45. tlarold (;. IJrl'y, "l'hel'/am't_: l'hei_ (h'#¢m aud I)#we/oisme##l (New Havt'll, CT: Yah" t'nivclsil)I'lcxs, 19-_2),

{!rt.v, lo_l'lhl'l wilh (',eoigc M. Mult)h', and Fcrdhland (;. Biickwcddc, won llic Nobel Prize I_n( ;licniisiix in

193.t [Oi Ihcil di_< o%t'I "_,otlhe l'xi_liqi_ _' ot hl'av)' watci, Ihc in_llcctiics ot wlii< h i iiIISi:_l ol_ili iilolll ell _xygt'n illid

Iwii _11o111_ot hl'a',y h)dlo)_l'n or deult'riliin. For _ill oVl.lVil'w ill 171_._'s ill hil'VtqlltqllS, sl'l" <%lt'l)lwn (7. ll_lilsh,

"Nit kcl [Ol Yi)lU l'h(nlghls: Urcv and The ()ligin (i[ Ihl' M()Oll." _rlrmr 217 (19_2): 891-914.
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and Ihal its interior recorded condili{ms of tilt" earl) solar systcn], ]astrow contacted Urcy

I<} discuss tile prospects for scientific cxplorali<m of tile Moon. InJanuaQ' I.q3.q,.jUSl :trier

Ihe Soviet l+una I had passed within 5000 kilomclers of lh{' Moon and the American

Pioneer program had endured |ks Ihird htilure, Urev visited NASA tteadquarlcrs to share

his views on lunar cx[)loralion's scientitic value. *_'Afl<:r talking IOgCI]I{'t-,,IHslI{}W all{| [ [I'{'V

approached Newcll abottl initialing a special et]{)ll Io hind on the Moon lo calch up wilh

lhe Soviels. Rccel}live t{p the idea, Ncwell asked.|astrow and Urc,_ I<} draft a memo propos-

ing thai NASA institute a phm to crash-land spacecraft laden with sti{'nlific inslrumt,nts

q>n Ihc Moon's sttrtace over the next two years, wilh the goal of a soil lunar landing by

1961 .+ Scrvin R as the first tormal scienlific rati<malt' lb, lunar expl<mition, this mere<} pro-

claimed that NASA sit{mid ttndcrtake a program of lunar cxph}ratiotl in ;tccordan{:c with

,_<)als put t_}rth by planetary scienlisls. Urev and.]aslr<)w ass(!lted in the mcm<_. "+It is our

opiniotl that a sludv of the Moon is mort: important than a stttdv of\k'nus or Mars, trom

the slatldl:,oint of the or+|gin of the solar system. ''++ Ill-B]

l)uring the COtlrsc ot l_.L_9, NASA officials stirred by th{' Soviet Union's success in

|cat hin R the Moon took heed of the proposition and |elevated Itmar Cxl>h)r;tlion t{} a

vcr_ high priority of tilt- national space program--pulling it in a more t)rmnincnt posi-

tion than phmetary exploration."' 111-4] Two mcetings of lh{' newly formcd ad ho{

Working (;iotq} ,:m IAma, Exl}h,ratiml in February 195_.} laid out the main lines of a

I}rOl:,Oscd attl{}tll_tled lunar program. In late Ma_, Silv{'rst{'in and Ncwcll rvt.{_-

gratnmcd two Atlas-VPga flights as htnar ml}itcrs; two tllOllths late| Silxcrstcin instruct-

cd JPI+ to cauccl plans tor some Venus and Mars missions ,rod to rctlcsign the Vega

upper slage lot a series of hlnal orbiting missions."" By.July, NASA Administrator T.

Kcilh (;lcnmm formally recommended to a group of top prcsidcntial advisors and

scour|Iv tdlicials Iha( the Ilitli<ltl CoIt{'utl|l-aH{" its solar svsl{'tn exph}rali{m i)r{}g-ram _m

|he M{_o,] 1}co,|use i| be's| supporlt'd nalional securiiv R<}als and was a mme [)t oxin_att*,

;t{ccssiblc target Ihat_ the phmcts." Wi|h |he appr<_val _1 (,h'nnan's prop<}sal, NASA

] ]Cittlqtl;+it'lel'S ortleved.IPl+ m C_lll(C] ils.]anttary 1{.t61 Vetl[lS mission, hmving the ('etltCF

tO wot'k OllIv oil htl/;Ir tllissions. :'_

NASA's lunar interest did nol slop a| orbiting science spa{c{rafl afro|rod |he Moou

but ex|enth'd to crashing them iulo its surhtcc. At the very end of lt.}5_.}, NASA

Ht'adquaricrs personnel asked IF'I+ |o begin planning tor a h;trd lunar landing pr0it'ct.+:'

'laking the mtmc Ranger, the pr{_jctl would consist of lwo ini|ial engineering Ilighl tests

tha| w, mld pcrlorm cxperimcnts {m Ih'lds and charged particles in Eav|h's upper atmos-

l{i R<fl}vtt lasnuow..]+.+_+, +', Io lh,+ L_I_%: "_'' l'.',./Jl,,t,+/i..,+--?+,+;.,_++,++, +,,++d l_++.ud INc,:, _,_+_k. NY: Barn|am,

19S_}I, i}1 }. 9-14.

47 th+mm Nt'x_c]l. "",l{'cting <}t ]ta_{}ld |'rm, I+.{_l}t.lt Ia,+trm_. l,,h,_ {)'Kvctc. aiid II,}m{'] N{'wt'lh"

.]amtatx I{+, 197,9. I'hb, mt'{'ting is _t'{ {;++{tt'{t in the auth{+_ 's notvho_+k.

48 .latslm+%, ]"_+_"'7 1+' l/." '.:a++, p. IB: R. (_a_Rill I lalt, I++ua+ /#q;a< I. A /li_/om: o� lb+!/+'+t I?att,_*'P (\Va+,hin:,_,m.

1)(2 NASA SP-4210, 1977}, p. 15.

]{) ('.S (2{}IIRI't'SS, I h}ttSC. (i{}IllllliII{'{' {}11 S( R'II{C ;Ultt Astnc}nautics. ]lpe/'+Bl ._,+a,u't :Uor;t+ l¢o+l++'g,P.t+l}{,_t ,,t

lh{ + { 2}t]mlitt{'{ +, 8(;Ih (_{}ng., t.,t st*,+>,., {m I I.R. 1086 {_';l_,hill_l_)ll, D( 2 {;<}X{*l Illll{+llt I}+inting (}tli{+. +, 1939), p. d:

Nt'x_{'ll tt, Nilxc+steil]+ Mar{'h 23, P.}59.

50 \+_illiaun l'i_ kt'lilLg t{} Aim ,";ib, t'_st{*in,.llfly Ill, 1959, as citcd m I Jal], /u_ea* l.llvul, p. 20.

51 T+ Keith (;lenmm, tnt'morandum Ior the tik',.luly 2,1, ]!159, as cited in l lall. l+++_+a*Impart. I_. 20.

.'+2. William Iqckering to Abe Silvt'rstein. August I, 1!15{.}, as citt'd in l lall, l++++u*_ lm]_a+r, p. 20.

53 |h}Int't Ncw{,ll, m<*m<) I,} tilt'. "l'rip I{{'t),ul I_>t thv Visit t(_ tilt" Jc't I'r{}I}lflsi_m [.ai>{}litt{}l_, {ill

l}t+{cmi}c_. 78, 19.-}_}, I}'+ l h}lnt'r E Nt",:'{'II,.J_2, N{',,_{'II San{h'ts+,l.A. Cm{ k{'_; M,. hm.1. Sl,}lh,_," l),:'< t'n+l)v_ BO, i{I£'}R
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phere and near-Earlh space, and three subsequenl spacccrafl which would galhcr scien-

tific data on lhe Moon betore impacting it. NASA olticials hoped Ranger would demon-

stralc the technolog_ .cccssarv for spacecraft bound tot dccp space as well as the abilities

lo deliver scicntilic payloads lo a celeslial target, position cxperimems, perform a I)ro-

posed scientitic pl-Ogl:itlll, :lilt[ |l_lllSlllil lhe results m Earlh. '_ |llS|l'lllllCll|S planned for tilt'

crash hmdcrs included a television came,a IO I-(_'llll-iI ch_sc-up l)hol(_graphs of Iht" Slll'fiR'U,

a seismomeler, a gamma-ray spcclromeltn to del,.'rm.ine lhe SUl't_lce's chemical composi-

lion, and radar lot rt.tJctlivJly nlcasuremenls. Silvers_ein hopcd.llq, wonld complclc lhe

prqiect in thirty-six months.""

Tile five m-iginally scheduled Ranger missions did, in |_wl, make it off lilt' launch

pad within three years. All live, hl)wevev, [_tiled, prevenling tht" return o|'virmalh_ all of

lhe planned science dala. Booslcr lailurcs and inaccurale launch m!jeclorics con-

lribmed 1o the tirst Ihrcc Ranger tailures. RanF, er 4 crashed withmn conlrol on 1he far

side of the Moon, while Raugcr .'_experienced a power t_/ihu-e Ihal ended Ihe mission.

NASA and JPl. hlvesligalhms of file series of Ranger f:ulures revcalcd that faihu-cs spc-
citic to IIte spacccraf( lhelnselves resuhed fro.! I/it lact thai (he missi_ms had hccomt'

increasingly ,'|sky whcn cngint:crs rcmoved many of the spacecraft's rt'dund;ml systems

in an effort to 11/('1,'1 lilt' Allas-Agclla latll/ch vehicle's wcighl linlilati(nls.:"'Atl('l a (Olll-

plelc design review, changes in tile proiccl's lll:/nageliit'lli _,llld developnlenl praclices,

alld lhe addition of' several redu|ldant f}._altlleS, NASA attempted to send [bur more

Rangers ll> the Moon. Ranger t} launched in ,January 1.(t64 and sucl:essful]v reac|.'d the

Mol)n, btt[ t_iled Io tlal/sn/il any phmographs from its six lelcvision camcras, h,adin R

NASA, .]PL and (;(regress It> c(mducl furlher investigations inl() the lnallilglnllt'lH itll(t

engineering proccsscs olJPl, and the space agcncy.:': The congrcssional rcpml con-

cludcd that NASA Headquarters t]dlcd to prm'idc cnou,gh ovcrsi,ghl, whilc.]Pl, did trot
adhere lo NASA's direclious.

The United Slales linallv chlimed a completely successful shot al the Moon on

July 3l. 1.q64, when Rangcr 7 bccame the first Amcrican spacccrafl to rcmrn mean-

ingful dala bctbrc slriking lhe lunar surf|tee. Relurnhlg more lhan ,1000 hi,gh-quality

photographs of lilt' Moon's surface, tilt" spacecraft's success afler a long slrJnR of fail-

ures litled thc morale _t space supporters in NASA, JPI., Congress, and die public al

lal',_C."' {l[-1 l] Two subscqucn! Ranger spacccratt proved equally successful, wilh tl_t"
tinal missiou, Ranger _.t. CalT}ill R lilt" lasl It'll ]llil'nllt's _l" lilt? spacccrafl's.iourncy lo lhc

.slntace on live lelcvision--a put_lic-slirring ft'al lilt' Novi('is had nol yet accomt>lishcd.

\Vith the end of lilt" Ranger program, NASA had achieved I|le besl view to date _)t lilt"

54. Ihc hislor_ ot lhc Rangm program is exposed in F real dc/ail in tlall, l.lolar Impad.

55, .IPl.'s early R:mgcr plamml g eltorls tan be seen inJPL "Ranger Pr,!jct t llexchqmwnl Plan, Rmision,"

,]nnt' B, 1961.

3G. In lluth, il ItllIIUd Otll, ¢'llRillt't'ls had ulldt'lt'slitnatt'd lhc (allyhlg capacilies ol lht' launch_'lS, and

dins ncedlcssl'_ lelm,\t'd inan\ \ilal it'dlllldalll s\Mt'nls, flail, /t_*t_r/t_prz, I, pp. 6B-67;.IPI., "l,_an_el I), \-5 Faihuc

Invt'sdRalitm, Rcp_nl ,_I IPI, Failure lnxvsligalim_ I',oard," Nm'eml)_'l 13, 1!162; NASA, "Final Rcp_.l ,_I Ihc

Rangcr Board ol h.luhV." Nox'eml_ev 30, 1962.

57..]PI., "RA-6 InvcsfiF,;nion (;ommillec Final Report" 1,mghwc_ing. I'huming l)octmlt,nl No. _03.

FcbruaQ,, 14, 19_1: NASA, "Final I,Icpo_ t ol the Range[" 6 Revicw Board," March 17, 1!164: U.N. ( _ mR_cs,,, 1 hmsc,

(:_,mmittcc _m S_ ien_ ¢, m_tl Asia.nannies, /*e_,e,,/ek*alio** e# Pzo#'r / NzoeA_'_r tt_'aei*ek_ he/i_, lh_' ,5'_zb_olte_llll¢'_" u?l A'.I,Y1

(h,e_':',i,4_¢. ,RSth (lineR., 2Hd scss., n_,. '._ ('_¥ashinlgllm. l}(_: (;o\'erlunenl lqmlil_b_ ()lli_c, I_.R_li.

58. For an e×aml)l_' ot the nwdia's rcsponsc to Ranger 7"; xut_ css, st,_, "[nlpaCl!" t'ditorial in lh,, :\_q_, }b_/_

77/111,',, All_ll'q 2. 1961, p El.
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Moon and its craicrs, returning l)h<ltographs revt=aling features as small as a meier in

size, and had also dcvchlpcd lcchnologies and spacecraft designs to use on fulure

Y,O]HI" Y,VS|CITI missions.

By the lime the first Ranger mission latnlchcd, ho_xtwt'r, NASA's lnnar explo-

ration program had bcgml to change in fundamental ways. When in May 19(;I

President John F. Kcnnedv made his landniark kllltlOllnC't'nlt'nl Of thc [!.S. intcnt to

scnd htunans to the Moon's sin+fact • and rt+turn them saI¢'ly to Earth, lhc nation read-

ih' cnlbratcd tiffs cha|lce to makc nmior strides over thc Soviets in spact,.:"' Aht'ady

nndcrway, lilt' R;ulgcr progr;tm piqucd thc inlt'tt",it <if ,_upporttms of tim nlanncd

Innat limding prt)jcct, dnllbt+d Al)<fllo. ++''Alth<mgh Ranger originally had liccn con-

ccivt'd as a prograln <it scientific cxploration consisting ot five pl+_flws, IlltltIv NASA

ltt[]cials bt'licvcd the illissioiis cottld coiilrit)tttc Io tiic ilildcrstallding o1 lilt stiff]ice

as well as the l_iiidiii_ sVMClliS th;it /\polio rcqtlirl'tl, /it-10] (]oil_iess willingly ill)l)ro-

llri_ilcd lilt" llt'('t's._lt-I [nnds for NASA 1o t],v _tti_t'lS (i ihroiig]l 9 Io t-('llltll hi,_h-rcs-

ohtlioii t)holo<_lilphs of lilt! ]iin;tr stir[_tcc. ''_ AI lilt, rt+qlit,sl of NASA lo tliid _l wily 1o

iillpfltvt' tilt" tllissitillS' rt'liabilitv and ellSlll'/' Kilt' Sllll't'sl; <l[ R;ttl_t'l"S Apollo objec-

tives, Jl'l+ retilovcd all scicniific expt.rilnt!nls fl>oni the _lddilional R_lligt,rs, lt'ip,ing

<tnlv the television (+;IlII('I';IS, '_

l)e_lfite returning c×cclh'nt lfllotogrilpi_s, lhc Ranger program did tu>i allow <,ci-

t'llli:4l_; Ill dl'klw tllitll_ CtltlClUSiOt/s itl)l)tll lilt" tl;lttlt'C I)1" t'vt)llltion lit lilt" _lt)/)l'l t)t't.lll_t"

tilt",' lacked <ltht'r vil;tl d;tl;i. To die chagrin ot + planclliry scienlisls, NASA ti<id iJrioti-

ti/cd luttar sltldit's oxt,r olhcr soLtt _v.MI'III targets kind tilt'it csst'nlially _4ttil)pt'd stit'lit+t!

i])r its os<vn s;tkt" ttoni Iht' lltti_ir t'xilioration 1)ro<u;rain.'+;.iiq, IAinat- ]_rogratn l)ircclor

(;liffi)rd (]inlliilings tillidt' ittc point whilt' briel]ng Viol' Prcsidcnt I+yildon .]olinson Oil

()tlltllt't -it, t9(71: "()riginally <lilt" hliiklr ]lro_r_tm had I)t't, il <_rit!nted Ioward scit'ntit]c

;itid It'Clitl<liogit _t] <_bjcclivt's. Now,..tht- /'iriptl:isis tills I)t't'ii cli;tli_cd so lh;tl Sll])pot't <if

lilt' nl_itint,d lli)t,r;iliotls i_ the' i)riln;try ot_icctive, :ilid splice lt'ciinology ,ind ]un_lr sti-

r'illt, ill+t" SC('()lld{ll'y. "'+

t_V ._(iVOtiltit'l" 19t]1 NASA AdlllltliSlt;Itor %._t't'})t) had tt.OlgCtili/t:d Ihc ;lgt_tlt'}' I_l (ill-

lilt' st!llill-;Itt" otlict's i(ll- ,_i)ilCt" scicncc ;tlld lllitlltlt'd Sl)<tct" t]igiit. IA'ilhin two xt!iirs lht"

llt,w dilt'tll_ls ill lilt rcst)cc/ivc _tft]ct, s, Nt._,_t>ll and |). ltraint'rd tloimes, tornlctl it

working gi+Otlt) of rt, prcsciihtlivcs fl-(inl both offices t_) t'l'('OtlltllUlid ;t pFfl_tiltll of SiJilCC

5!1. J<lhn F. Ix_.'nlicdy. "| igt'nl N;iiion;il Nt't'ds," Spt't'_.tl to ;i.[Oilll Scssi_m _11 (:<ltlglCSS, M;t_ 23, 1961. Ncc

d<lt tiilwill 111-12 hLl.hn %1. I x_g_d<ni, 14on. ed., l';xp[fir/PIg file UPikrt,'m,li, l:,t-_3-5 t.

t_0. ()r;in _it ks Io l(dgai (]oi tii_hi. "[.illi_il+ [>i-o_I_lln <_uppori to M_lllllt'd i.till;ll [.alidinl4," lh't i'iill)t'! t_, 1961.

<il. N:\,%\ Assot ialc ,\liillilliSll'_lllll Ihigh l)rvdcn Icstiticd bct_llt" Ihc _('liillE (;Oilliliilt('t+ iJll St it.ii_ c _llld

,\_,lll_lltilllil s Ill;it Aptlllo's _llt'('t'S_. dt'pt'lldl.d l)ll kill illipl tl_t.d llltdt.rsi_lll(lill_ _ll lilt' _ll)tlll'_, _;tll lilt t'. ;tilt{ I't'qtw',l-

I+d Ih;tl (]llll_l'('ss t'x;tt'lld tilt' P_tll_cr plll_l;tlll Ill IIIE¢I Alltllhl's lit't'ds, {7_. (]Ollt_il,ss ' ,i_ell_li/, (]OliilllilleC oll

_,l it'lll c ;tlld :\MI Oll;illti( s, ,\{ l i_A +l utlm#i:all+m 10_ ]'Tw a] I;'tl# ] 962: ]I+,:+17++,tv+ he,ii,w tD+ ('ommillee, gTtll ( ;Oll<_.. Isi scss.,

on t I.R. 1+8-17 (\Vctshing/im, D( ;: t ;t+xt'_ llilWili lhinfinl4 (){t]ct'. t961 ), p. 36.

tiT. ()l;ili Nitks 1o {Villianl Pilktqint4, ltnie 9, 19t71.

t;_1, I lolnt'I Nt'wt']l it':lli]ell iht' dis;lppl)iillllit>lil IlK IIl;llll'llli} st icnlist_ iC_alditi)4 lilt" th;til_t, ill til(llS

_)t x_ \_\, II.II/AY t'Xl)ll)t nli_ln t)ro_l _nn. I It" i,xtn t'_._,t'il ltl _+tit-nlisls Opl)tls_.d to lilt" lilil_t.llnill_ Apollo pl,_jvct
lliai lic exllt'(It'l| N,\N,\ l_l llu'_inllli_h ;t t)logi;tiii Ihal I_llllltl i)t'iit'r st'rxt, lll_lil_,i,ii} slil,il_ _"s iiill'll'Sls ill Ihc

hiltiit', t'lt "_. Ill Howell, ()chllll'l 7-t, 1{)1i7; ]lllliiCi Nc_cll io tLuold [_lt"¢+ Novt'liii)l't 15, 1967; ILlll. /,una#

Im]_t+¢ t, p, I _ 1.

6-1, (;liltotd I. (]llliiinitlgs. "Hit" Lunar Prl)gi;inl," M_nutes +4 B_4+'fi_lg ou /h,' (hfa_iott o/ the 17_it o/ l.l_don B.

]./+ _ wm, l )_ e 15_'_ule_ t o] thr t 'u i#'d ,S/a/e_ +4 , t merH a (_ the ]rt I'n_[ml_Dm I+aDomto(l, ()_ t_lwi .t, 19ill (P;l'.;_ldell;l, (]A:

.Jct Propnlsion l.abolatol_, Ill I<,llcl 19, I{11;I ). ]). I.
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science data acquisition that would assist planning [or Apolh). '_' The ()tticc of Space

Science carried out two additional robotic lunar exph)ratitm programs for the

manned program's benefit.'_';The tirst <_t lhese programs, Surveyor, started as an eftor(

both It) softly land spacecraft on lilt" hvvlar Sl.lr_]_.ce ":lnd [() develop lunar orbiters lhal

would make scienlit]c nleaS!,lV'evllenls over several yellS, _;7 Apollo's d<_)nlinallce so<.)ll

curtailed Surveyor's long-term scienlilic obje(-lives and nlodified the program to serve

the former's needs. NASA canceled the lunar orbiter portion of the project after grap-

pling with scllt+'dtlle delays and cost escalalion ill both the Ranger and Surveyor pro-

grams as well as problems in the development o[+ Surveyor's launch vehicle, the

Atlas-Centaur. JPI+ managed l<> launch seven Surveyor spacecrafl between 1966 and

1967 with live successihl soft landings on the Moon. ';_ These probes landed on many

types of lunar terrain and relurned numert>t_s |)holographs and dala on lilt" composi-

tion of the surl_ace. '_"

NASA revived Ihe orbiting spacecraft concept ill its second robotic hmar program,

lamar ()rbiter. Although designated as an Apollo supporl project |rein the slart, lamar

Orbiter had the potential It) return a signil'icanl atnotlll[ of scientific data. As a rcstfll,

the project appealed to NASA tleadquarlers oflicials favoring manned space tlight as

well as space science anti reel the approval of both groups. > With .li'I+ aheadv over-

whehned by Ranger and Surveyor, in March 1963 NASA assigned the I,angley Research

(;enter in Hampton, Virginia, lhc task of managing Lunar Orl/iler. The ot)}eclives o|

the program were It) laulvch live spacecrafl that would I(+'ltlrll Olle-Vllelel resolution

plmtographs and other data about the Moon's siIrface |l'ovll orbil lo |acililate planning

Apollo landing sitesY z From its first launch on August 1(), 1966, all five l,umu Orbiter

missions successfiJIh,, fiflfilled Iheir ot_jeclives. The I,unar Orbiter prRje(l provided

Apollo with the best lunar suri_tce maps to (late and gave tlighl operators experience

tracking spacecraft in orbit around live Moon. After tile first three missions salistied

almost all of the Apollo requirements, photographing twenty potential landing siles,

scitmlisls were able lt) use lhe lasl two missions to image targels t)|+ Iheir ch+)ite on I]le
near and Ira sides of Ihe Mr)on,

Although NASA's primary intention for Apollo was to demonstrate thai llle

Uniled Slates could trum[) lhe Soviets in engineering a manned hmar landing, many

groups supportive of space science pushed the agency lo have lilt- Apollo avslvovl_.llllS

Col/dtlc[ _1 |)roglav_l o1" scieYlliIic exploration during their hmar slays. As early as 1962,

65. Holner E. Newell and D. Brainc_d Ill,lines, +'Establishment of at .Ioinl OSS'()MSF Working

(;coup," Ocmb<rr 22, 19fi2; "Menmrandum of AgJet+ment be(wren Office ot Manned Space Flight {andl

()trite ot Spate Sciences, Scicnfitic lulerlaccs," no date, signed by E.M. (:orwight,.lul_, 25, 1963, and J.F.

Shea,.Ittly 96. 196.'4.

6{:,..]c_hn M. Eggleslon to l)irectot, Manned Spacecraft (]CllVl?l', "l.Jtilizafi<m ot ()tbiter and Stu'veww in

Supp<_rl ot Ap_llo mid Apolh) e\l_pli_ atilms Plc,gr;uw ()t?jcclivex,".]anttal), 18, 1!167.

67, Elasmus Kloman, I'_+maum'd ,S2tmce t'_!jc+t MaT+_tg'e_tw_m Sun,cq,+*r aml l.+omr Orhile_ O, Vashington, l)l._:

NASA SP-49_)1, 1972}, no paginatitm.

(,_,. l)evelupmenl i)t |1"1(' ;\I]_IS,-{;(U)I,}IIII" I_.'._lSev_'nVually transti'rred from lhc l)t-parllllt'lll _,t 1)t'ti'm,e lo

NASA.

69. NASA, <')tli¢-e _)f,Space Science and Applications+ Lllltar alld Planeta/y Divisi<m, Surveyor l'vogtant,

Surv_3'm' 15_}_.,ram I¢esult_ (Washington. l}C: NASA SP+184, 1969).

70. Ilall. I.una* [mpmv, I}. 2{}9.

71. Brine l+,ycrs, l}estinatiou M{_on: A ttisl<}rv {if Ihe lamar (}rl}iler Prograln (Washil_b;t{m, D(2: NASA

TM-3487, 1977)+ pp, !}{_7,
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tilt' Space Science Board polled mcmbexs o(' the scientific community tilt d_eir ()pin-

ions on possible landing sites ti)F tile Apollo missions and experinlenls the aslronattts

could condtlCt.:" 111-12, 11-13] In addition to suggesting what types of space science

data robotic spacecraft needed to acquire for Apollo, Nvwell and Itohnes's Joint

W()rking Group also deveh)ped Ap()ll() science ol2jectives. Newell solicited the assis-

ttlnce O[' geologists from the United Stales (;eological Survey to support studies reh'-

van| t() their expertise, v> NASA (.'yen conducted several (.+,c)nfe) ('noes to gather scientists

inleresled in the M<)on to help l)ti()ritizc scicntitic plans atnd seh!(l landing sites)' in

1968 NASA established tile l.tlllar Science hlslitttte, a hnlar sample and data lescar('h

facility to l'.,,c ttsed by university researchers atnd managed |')'+ a tmiversitv-hascd con-

s()rtiutn; it was h)catcd near the Manned Spacecraft ('A2ntel and l.unav Rc(eiving

l+al')()ratlOry in Houston, +

l)csl)ite tile interest NASA showed, its actual actions regmding science <in Apolh)

were only htkewarm in intensity. (in the very first htnar landing mission, NASA <)fticials

ended up tlying a smaller scientific package than it had intended due to weight require-

ments ()| the lunar nmdule and bccmlse tile larger payload pr()ved cutnbcFsonu' for suit-

ed astrollattts to manage. :'+ S(ientisls w[lo [lad played integral roles in the <'levch)[)nl('Jlt

()1 tilt' Apollo science progtanl, inchtding (;ene Sh()emaket. tile geologist wh() headed

the Joint Working Gr()up, denounced NASA ti)r neglecting st:[cute in the manned space

program and failing t<) assign .my ;_/slFOllallls with s<:ienti[ic backgr<)unds tt) Apollo crews

as (iF lg(i(.). _+ (:utbacks in NASA's I'T I(..)71 budget leading to the cam:cll:.tti()n of two

Ap<)llo missions (ill add[it(ill t() ()ne ahcitdv c;.tnccled eat-licl') [nllhel Otltlitged scicltlists

who counted on the potential scientific lCllll-llS Of those missions. Associate administra-

tor ()[ the Office t)f Manned Space Flight (;e()rge Mueller recognized ..\polio's weak

c()mmitlnent to science during tit<_' lh'st few flights; tile last three missions, Apollo 15, 16,

and 17. thus carried significantly ntorc scientific experiments al)oard tilt" (()nm)and and

setvice modules as well as Irma| snrthcc expt'rinlents than their i)r('dcccssors. TM Altholng[_

s,.iemists (amld not conclusively d,:.'tcrnm_e the Mot)n's origin and evolutit)nary hist()ry

72. Spact, sci(,n¢(, l_.()a)d m,um<)_atMum, "Scicntili¢ F'v<)g)am fi))the ,'\p(:,lh) Mis:,;i(m," .-\l))il 20, 1!)++2;
"Stmuuav,, (:d Rt'..l)On'.+,-':.,t<) SS| +}[n(]uiv,, <m S¢icntili< l))ogram fi)r the ,\poll<) Mi,,,d(:)l." in ._)}W.li+l++li:+t.n*m) _.
:+par,' (.+)a£, II,'arulA_x bc/o*r tile ( om.df:c; ,._ b'P+.+a++:i+:*la.d ._)pa : ._:'iemcx. t1.S. S(+nalc. ,"+Nth(_onl,)L.. ]st st".,.,
('XVLt_,hillgIOn, I')(': ([+<)_,t'l'lllllt'llt hinling ()lth'c, ]unc It)--11, 19li?)).

7'3. R<)bt'rl (;ihut]'l to |honllts Nolan. t%t;S It}it(.| tOl; March 29, 1t,163.

7t. William David (:t)mpltm. P)'/)e>+,_\o ,t,lm_ //a_ (;+me B+']')+':A tt/sl_>,_ +gAl,,,th, l.,+a,l';xl)h_,nlim+ Ali_i+_)+_
(\Vashiugtm+, tiC: NASA SP4214, 1(,t89) the:dales an cxcclh'nt t:+'ervicw of the t()tc <it scicn<c aud s(icntists iu

tit+.+\pc)tit) pr()gtanl..\'.t.'g. I, 19&5 g+_Intttet ().+/,*Peme in+ I.utta+ I','xl>l.+ali.l+a.d 3)+it'm*"(Washing,|<m, D(:: NASA SP
8N, I!)(_5): (h'(>rgt' E. Mut'lh'v Io muhiplc adth¢'ssccn, "Eslablishmenl _)I .,\polh) Sil,t' St,If( ti<m lh)a_d," NAN,\
Mauagt.n+('nl Instru(')i(m 11F)2.2(), AuRust 6, I!)(i:'): 19¢>7 .'i.mme') ._t.dy ,*/ l _.a_ S'_O'm_' ..d I'_xpl.)atio.

(Washi_Rt(m, l)C: NASA SP-157, 19(}7), pp. 3-(i.
75. N('wcll. Bev..d /he Atm._p]_em p/i, 2 t0-t2; .]a,n¢'s W('bb to 1)_: Fred('rick Scilz, l))('++i(lcnl. Nali()nal

Acaden:0,' (,! N+.i¢.uccs, l)ecetulx'F 20, I(..)67, This docu|tl¢'nl app<.'alS as ]11-19 in.John M, l+¢)gsd,:)n, g('u. <'d., VGlh

l)'*,;IXllV .\. I)a_ and R()gc_ 1), l.aunius, I'.Vdm*.:j //.' ,' '.b.m,_: .S'_'l*",ledl)o_.mr.:_ e*#l/: II/_1,._ ,,/I/,+' 1 i,++,S)/ae*,
Ib_,g'..m /b/*_m://' I{vW*.al I_,'l+ai..O, ip_ ('dCtshiIL_l()n. 1)( :: NASA SP .t407. 199(}), pp. 538-4t}.

7+;. Scc, I(,)('xamp](', Ed',',a)d M. l)a'_in it) Maua/v), Ap,')lh) SuHacc l_xpc]ilnelHs Pr<)gl'am. "(:_mting¢'n(',
S(i,.'mc Pa',h')ads." ,]ul?, 3, l(`)(:,_, and (.',c¢))_e M. l:)w it) (.;t't)Ib_c V_. S. Abk, c',, "t,llna) Mis>,ion Plar,)_inR."

NcF,_vmb,.'t '3, l(.l(;g.
77. t hmt+er Ncwcll, atuh(n"s m)k,h(_uk, tlccvmlx't 27. tg(i(`): N(:wcll, llelm)d _&, Atm._h*,)+', p. 292. l'he (iu,,_

n( i('tltiM+;tntlOtl_ltlt, gt'()l()g, ist t [_tl'l_S()ll SdlIIlitt, '+',';Is _tssigncd in 1(,)71to Ihe crew ot .\poll() 17. th(' lasl ,\poll<) mission.

7S (;,:()tg(' Muc[h't t() l_.obt'It _.;ihtnl't, Svptcml)('r 2+),19(i!); Jtom('r Newel/, "())nh')c))((" R('I){)_I.
Ig'l)rmu', 5, 1970, I.ttnat Scicncc luslilul<', lh)uston, l('xas, Subic(l: Criliquc <)I A/)<)llo l+m)a) Mi,,si()n', and _])<.'
Maxilni/ati()tl (if 5;('icntiti,_ I_cttun_ lilt lh(' R('nlai_ling Ap,)lh) Flights." Felly|tar} (i, 1970,
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fronl tile 380 kilograms {if lunar samples and {}0]er {I;_la returned It} Earlh, Ihcy could

confidently posil Ill:it the .Moon's SlllI;:t{:t! vv';:ts chen]i{;flly dif[).'rel]l thtul E;trlh ;tlld wils

in tht{ as ge{}l{}g-i{TMly (te;M as Urcy had `surtnise{l. 7_'1II-2,t]

Without question, Apt}lit} {l{}niinated NASA's `s{ilar system expl{}rati{}n effort during

the 1960s. The natit}nal goal to `senti humans 1o the M{}on'`s surface drove flit' `sl}_lte

;tgeIlcy l]Ot only l() choose lunar {}vet l}l;tnelary exl}loralion ;is the primary solar system

enlphasis thuing lh{" det::tcte, bul ;its{} to design i1._ progr;un of hill;iF `stienli[]{ e×t}lo-
rail{in it} `supl}l}rl lhe hulnan sl}_it:e prograni. No one at NASA ll_t{I lieen direclly

opf}ose{l it} science tin iI`s {}Wll s_lke; iilsle_i{i, Illi`s pressing li_itional {}l}ieciiv{' iiil(I rela-

tively linlited iesotlrce`s led NASA lo exl)lc}h the `s{}]_ll" s)',Slelil e×i}hn;liion pr{i<_rTinl t{}r

it'_i`s{ins {Ither Ihan the i}iir,stiil of ]}urt" s{ieniifi{: knowh-{lge, hi eflecl, Ill{" `s{'ieniifi{

re`sulls {)f NASA',s hindu `scien{t! ]}r{}grlun enierge{t as :4 I}yproducl {}[ iht: AI}{}II{} i}ro.iecl.

Ill {:l)llll';t,_;I, NASA's ei]{}rl`s l{} sludy <solltr s_'slein Bodies I}ey{ind file M{}oil, w]lich t}e<_iin

very ii]odestly ill lhe e_triy 196{i,s due l{i Ap{}lh}'`s l}r{}mili{:n{:e, while ;its{} {It!`sigii{'{l with

;in eye l{}w_lrt|s evelllU;il ilulll;-lil hllerl}l_ulel;iry Ir;w{'l, {'nde{| till servhlg ,n{ienlific tllider-

$l_tllflillg lli{}l'e dirccl])"

To Worlds Beyond Our Moon

l}c`spite initially `sl_mding second Io lumu exploration, w}y_lging to worlds beyond flw

Earth-Moon sy`slem w;t`s not ai}`senl fr{}nl NASA's {'_trly solar `sy`steln agend_l. In l)ecenlber

19Dr}, NASA olti(:ials had pr{}illiS{_{i JPl,'s Pickering iil;ti ltie _igt'il{y would `slll}p{}ri ih{"

develoi}nlenl {}| i}rol}es It} visii llle planel`s. _Vhhin tilt' next ,six inontil`s, NASA receive{l

{tal;t [rein itle only su{t:e`s`sful Pi{nieer probe, which nle_lsured rci{ti_ition h'vel`s ;tnd imig-

nell{ fields |}elwt!en l+2_Util ali{l VCilll<%, _liitl t}eg_lil [}]alliihlg f{}i Ilii`ssi{}il`s It} l'2_liitl'`s lit%ll{-`sl

height}ors, M:liS ill]d Velltls. _''

Only fiuniliar witl] solar syslein bodies via ttal;i _lccuilltii_lted fr{}lll gr{}uild-1}ased

I'eSOIlrCt_S, _.tt the d_lWll {}f the space age s{ientisis knew relatively li_lc ;ll}(}ui Ih{! pLll]{,Is.

Thus, while fr{nl] tile ve B' start NASA consi{lered spacecrafl as elab{nate as lantler`s cap;i-

bit" {}f gathering `s:Unl}ies and r{'ttlrnillg ltleill It} Earth, the agt'ncy recognized til_tl its t]lSl

missions would htB'e It} t}e devilled t{} pe{:OllllHi`s`sHitce of ils l;trgeIs. The ino_4l ;il}t}rol}ri_lle

spacecraft tTor its {'arlicst Mars and Venus missions, NASA iea`soned, were ll'l{}{lesl ]}l{}l}es

lh:.ll would g;llher {lat;t. sis lhev t]evv by the planets. Orl}iling anti landing `st}a{cclafi,

fllough atlr_i{:[ive, `seeille{i [;3.r Ioo {:{}nlpiex_and risky--while NASA w:t`s in iis t}Iallel;uy

exphirafi{}n int;u]{,v.

.]PI, tic`signed {}lie Sl};lce{r;ifl, {;tlled M;u'iil{'r, with lwo viu-iiili{}ns i{i <onll}h'le lilt! fly-

by`s: Marhler A would perf{irin siinpl{! tlyl}y,s of lilt" pl;tnels while Mariner B w{nil{I

release _t landing t:al}sult_ above llle t}lanel during its flyt}y, hlilia] plail`s for t){}lh ino{lel`s

{:llled for launch on the All_ts-(]elll_tur, I}ui t}r{il}lenis in tile (2"illalir sl_lgl"s dcvelop-

llieill l{ir{ed NASA lo I-e{Oll_idei thnt inieillion i{}r fear lhal {{el;ly_ would f}l>eVt'lll Ihe

79. tl. II. S{,hnlill, {',lit} l,{l|_ien, (i. ,\. SWClllll. ;lii{l {iCile Sillllll{}ll_, "Th{' Al}olh_ 11 Sillili}l('s:

[l]lrl}iiu{'lil}li," I>#o_eediRg_ o/ Ul_' A#:+Ji[o 11 Lnna# ,S)/#,,f_' (£¢mlel#,n:¢:, //f>ll,_ltnl, "li, x<B. /f/llllal) 5 A', [9T(I. lf_/_#,_<' 1,

/Ifi,e_d_q.,O_ a#_d ]'_qroloD.,)', eft., A. A. I,{'VillSOil (Nt!w Y{}t k, ,'N_(: P{'rt_;lliiOll l}rt!_4s, l{t7(t), pi }. 1-5,1; A/,,II, 15 l'_:li_#_is_:i#_

,'_fir_,t,"e [¢c/Jo,,l (t_VtishiligiOlL [)(2: NA,_,A SP-28tl. 1972}.

80. NASA, {)tlic{' {d Priiglani Pltuuiinb_ ;tiid Ev;ihi;ilioll, '<Th{' Ten Y{'_lr Plan {}1 lii{" N_ilil)li;il A{'il}nauli{_

_lnd Si};i(('/\{lliiiliiSll';llii}li," l)e{ enlh{'r liL 19,59...\[]_'r I[il _ I,li[uit' _lt Pil)lit!{'r .t in ,_|Cli{ li 19."}9, ltl{' In_!B'{ I's in_tn-

a_l'iill'iil w;ts llailst{'il{'d I)oiii Ill{' l){'parlIn{!lll i}f I)t'lellSl' Ill _ASA.
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United States from healing tilt" Soviets to a planetary shot?' Ill August 1961, NASA's

Office of Space Flight Development realized it would have to modit_, its launch plans to

achieve a Venus Ilybv in 1962, and lhus canceled Mariner A in t]-wor of a new probe,

Mariner R, lhat would hc compatible with [he less p(nverful, bu[ ready tor use, Arias-

Agena vehicle. Within a yea], .ll'l. pla,med for Mariner R's scienlilic capahilities and

developed and bull! 1he spacecraft, a hyhrid of the Mariner A and Ranger designs.

Allhough the t]rst of two [)lanm,d \relltlS shols was lost duc to lailure of lhe Alias,

Mariner 2 was su(:cessfully lattnched on August 27, 1962. Three and a half lllOllths later

lhe probe passed within 16,000 kilometers of Venus, becoming the [h-st spacecrafl to

t]vbv another planet and return scientifically valuable data on it and interplanelary

space. *_ For 130 days Mariner 2 heamed int()rnlalion Io Earlh on \_ellllS' (lilnitl(, and

chmds and properties of fin" solar wind:' [I1-15]

(]cntaur difficulties eventually led lo the cancellation o[ a 1{I64 Venus mission and

modification ota Mars mission Io be launched in the slune year. Furlher delays and a

lower fllan originally predicted lift capacity for the stage forced NASA to scale down

and then uhima(elv ahanthm Mariner I_, in Favor of a less amt)ilious design, Mariner

(], that! lacked a lander and could ,ide aboard the Aflas-Agena. NASA's firs1 Mariner

Inissi,m Io Mars fitiled when Ihe upper-stage tatting failed Io separale at)er launch and

the solar panels could not deploy. The next spacecrat), Mariner t, wits launched suc-

cessfifllv and approached Mars in July 1965. Returning lWell/V-one television images of

the Martian surface its it passed lhe planet, Mariner 4 showed scientists thai Mars" ter-

rain was barren and cralered, like the Moon's, with no apparel1! canals, water, or signs
of life. ** [11-9t

Not long afterJP[, began work on the Mariner reconnaissance missions, many sci-

enlists started pttshing NASA to pursue move amhitiotts solar svslem exph)ration rots-

st(ms. While the early Mariner llyhy sl)acecraft would--and certain\ did--provide

impressive first close-up views ot Earth's nearesl planelary neighhors, lhev were limiled

in capahilils and tended to raise more scientific questions than they answered. Solving

lhe nrcsteries t)t the planets' origins and ew)lutiona W histories, surl_ace and atmospher-

ic compositions, interior structures, and other properties required probes equipped

with largm; more capable instlUmen! suiles that could operate around lhe planets or on

their surfaces for extended periods of time. Such desires led scientists and engineers to

favor missions relying on increasingly IllOl-e nlassive space(wall, more powerful launch

vehicles, and ot course, I,ugcr budgets. *File COSlS and technital complexity associated

wilh ambitious missions often ran Ihese l)ro.jccls or the enlire solar system exploration
prograln into lrouble.

As early as 1961,J1'I, had s(udicd possihilities for Mars and \kmus exploralion Io fol-

low llle neveHnaterialized Mariner B. JPL's preferred concept, called Voyager. was an

amhi(ious progranl thal would consis! ot orbiling as well an landing spacecraft l]l;tt would

carry more scienfitic instrunlents, collect and return more data, and operate tiw much

Sl Ezcll and Ezcll, O, Mary p. 35.

82 Alllnmgh thr USSR's \\'nora l, launched February 12, 1961, bet amc the tits( Sl)at r_ ,air ,o tlvbv Vrnus

in Ma;' lgl_], t imla(l wilh /he spacecraft was lost a week attcl latin( h. Ma_me] 2 Ihus became ll_t: lirsl spacccra|l

l(_ |]v by and retuzn data on lh(' planel.

S3. NASA, :Ua_im.t-t_m._ 1962: Final Project t¢.:pm7 (Washington. I)C: NASA SP-59. 1965), pp. 12-15.

87-120. This carl', planmar?, mission did no| (arty a (amrra.

8-I. NASA, Mari.erMm_ 1064: l"ma/Pn,fl'cl I¢_'/,_.t (Washington, II(]: NASA SP- I ?,9. 1!167).
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longer than tim Mariner probes.*" Anlong the inslrunlcnts scientisls hoped to send to Mars

were elaborate expcrinlents Io dclcct tilt' llrCSCnCe of life on tile planct thai had long llccn

suspected to harbor living crcatttrcs.*' [II-16, II-17] Initially intcnding t<) send at+ orbiter

anti lander pair t<) bolh Vt'nus and Mars, NAS:\ ended up approving in 1.q64 Ibm + Mars-

onl) \_),vager flights--two in 1971 and Iwo ill 1973--a1 a <.:<)st o[ approximately $1.95 bil-

li<m. [I1-18] Deciding that Mars was its priniary target and Voyager was the spacecraft with

which it wanted to achieve its scientific goals, the agency t,liminatcd Vent,s troni Voyager

plans and canceled two .%'larinet + missions to Mars tot il.}(_() and 1969 to assurt" the avail-

ability of hulds |or Voyagel. .7

Voya<gt'r's allli)iliotiSllCSs, coupled _vhh political arid t'COliolnic (irctlmslalitl's, t)rought

about ditlkuhies ill mission planllill<_ and 11 Iiinatt'iy led lo lilt" plo,_ialll's denlisc. Early

Oil, some st|enlists alid /'ll<_iilt:(!lS qucstioncd the wisdom of llndcllakiil<lz, S/l(ll il cosily,

sophisticated project; lllOlit:y asi(lc, riley wondt'l-t:d wIll_lh/'r NASA had cnOll_|l data Oil

Mars from its thsi Marint-r mission Io ihc ])lalit't It) (it:sign a suitable lalidcr alld to sclccl

aii approl)riatc landing site i)v 197l. 1Morcovcr, lilt" \;o,v_i_t'i ]+alid('l+ was [al_(" ;|lid cngi-

iIt't'lS strugg, lcd io dcvvlop a lll(';tliS o[ stcrili_ing the' SpilC/!Clafl [or hulding llll Mars wilh-

Oil) destroying tilt" tunciionaliiy of its sySlelllS, ss [Ii-14] [))'lays in lilt" planncd launch dale

orctlrl-t'd wtien NASA discollliiltlod Silltlrn 1B--the vehicle initially inlelldCd Io ]atlliC|l

lilt' Vova_tlr spact_Clatl--and annotlllct'd lit;it lhe liiissioiis would llv Oil S;IIIlIII V, which

would not I)e ready until ill least 19672" These delays pushed back tilt" missions' launch

dates; NASA's c<)sl pro ice)ion of tilt' enlirc Vliya_Cl [)rogialn _lCW to $9.7 billion lhrolit_h

1977." Ai tilt' saint! thlle, nali<)nal i)riorilics st)oh its tilt" coill]icl hi Vielilaill itlld Prt'sideill

.]<)lulson's (_rtPat Socict) plll_laillS wt'rc Cl)llit)t'lhl<_ ]'o1 fliilds with +,\polio, and as il ft'Sll]l,

NASA l)c,g-an ill 1963 to lri/llSti'l" tiintls front sllatt" science projects, inchiding \'/)yitg_.'l, Io

support its highest-priority nianncd hular prQiecl.

By tilt" cnd of 1965, NASA otiicials dccidi:d to tallccl tilt' 1971 \'oyagl'l nlission allot

rot:tiring only Sill million hi lilt" FY 1967 budgcl to t)cgin l]i<glll hardwarc dcvclopnicnl.

\_tqlt'n tilt: 1{}7{4 illiSsioll rcccivctl IH) al)proprialiollS froill (]()llglCSs in }]' 1968 alld lilt"

White [|otisc lllad(" iio allOlllpl 1o l't'sliill! _ASA's rcqiicsl for Voya_-t'l-, NASA did ilol

allen|ill 1o rt'inslalt" iht" pr<_ieti. In lieu of tills pro, jccl, NASA flew Marint'r Sl)aCt!Clafl less

83. l_,iutt ' Mullah, Calitornia Inslltutc ot 'lc¢]lnolob,' ) Associate Plo|i,ssllr of Planctar) Siit'nl cs, tel l,t't'

l)ul/iidgc, t'residcni, (]:ililofnia Ins)|lull' ill Tcc|intdliR_,', Febluar_ 7_, l¢.ttlFi; (;;llit;_inia Institull' _lt "1]._ hnl+lllg_,

"SII_('slIIIIIS [OI ]_[iilliall Exl)llitation l:Mhm:ing Miltilll'l t," Ft.iilllallW 7!], 1965. "%'l)};l_('l" Mals should I1t11 })_.' toll-

fusvd _iili Ihc late 1971)s" "%'oya_Cl mission ill ill)' iiiill'l planets.
_I{_. Shicc its t!stal)iishlllt'lil in 1959, NASA's ad lille ll_il)scit'ncl ' Advisot_ (]Ollilniill't' had IlI<Ri'd N,'\S:\ t{l

sC_ilch tot lilt ott Mats. rlw 5,l)att. ,_,{icnct' Bllaifd hall also t,llttitllag/'d hiol<_giial sltldi_'s llll Mats+ St'(' SliaCl '

S,cit>llCt' Boald, BiohJ£9; and lhg I'xlJloraliotl O/ M:I#:_." ++tm,'tl,'H 3' :l,+d (:ol,,lu+ioll O/ :_.SIu,('+ .'_upp+nted hy Ih+' ,\'.l:';.I

(\_'ashinglon, 1)( 7: National Acadcnl)ol'S( ien_ t's, 1965); F,l)a_ v 5g<it'll< 1" Board, tli,>h*o' and Ih; l'+vph,lali,m ./Ma*w

17_/_+nl o] a .+_lu((X ] leld I _#lder t]w. 1 u_pi:,'_ O[ Ilia' .YTll, ;\':Hi+,md A++,'M<v;v+0/.7(ieme_-,\'alion:d ttr_ea_ h ()_u mi/. I W_4- I 0(_ 5

(Washington, 17(7: National A<adcmv ot ,q( i{'li('_'s. 191i(5).

87. RM)clt Scamans io Donald l lornil4, l)_._enlbcr I,I, I!)6.1, and ,lanlt:s Spligg,, to lhmlcr Nc_vll,

"V<_)agl'i 19119," 1)cccmlwr 7, 1964.

_4, ,Nhict' NAS,\'s inceptilm, sciciilisls Wt'lt' COllCt'incd Ihal unsimili/ed sl)acccratt svni ill <illil'l plancls
i<)tild I _ill_ it,riestrial inicrl>lms. _llinl" (lainlt+d lhcll _lilli "llioh)b_ical conlailiili;ilioli" ill olhcr t)laiit'ls would ll_'

un_'lhical. Maip, t{'art'd Ihal st'ndiii_ un_lcrilisl'd Sl)a(('ciafl l_l Iht' lllanl'i._ would coiilt)rOliliSC s( il,nli_Is" allilit'_

1o idcntit _, ;l ilii('iobl' Oll aliolht'i platit'l as indigenous Io lhai I)lanet+ Ilotti COlt( ClllS led NASA i. Idkt' llil,a_iit t'_

in l)iepai;hif_ sl)acecr_lti Io i'nsilil' "lll;ul_'laiy lsroteciion." Incidentally, Ih_' Soviet Uilil>n did not _ i>iii]/l<+lt'l )' sil'r-

ili:c its carl). Mars Slmcccratt. E:vll and E,'ell, ()n +_le+_:_,t>p. 35-6. lot.

sg. E:t'll and E]ell. (in M_l:s, p. 105.

90. Ibid., p. 1 13,
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¢-apal)le lhan Voyager but more sophisticaled thal+l the earlier Mariners Io Ven+llS in 1967

and to Mal-S lwice il+l 1969.

Planetary Exploration After the Height of Apollo

The con+ibination of Voyagcw's cancellation, disagreement among scientists on plane-

talw science objectives, al+id th+." start ill 1967 of a downward trend in space science fund-

|rig--and lor all space program blldgels, as the Johnson Administralion ledtlC+`'d NASA's

budget a+ifler Apolh_'s developmet+it was nearly complete--led NASA A<-|ministlat<+r \Vebl}

that t_dl t,+ temporarily ]+lah Wolk Ol+lIlC-,,vplanetalT,, miss|or+is to tbl+ce the agency to reasscss

its plans to exph+re the sola+l+ systcn+l. Managers in the Ofliee of Space Scien+`c a.l+l<l

Appticati_ms developed sevel+al options on the ¢outse NASA's planeta.l+y explorati<m pro-

gram could take.'" They decided that while NASA had no t'Oml+llitlllelllS Io llv all_ inissions

after the 1969 Mars Mariners, the agency should continue space science techn()l<lg 3, devel-

<l[)ll++lel+ll;.+llld h;.+l_,+'ele_+l<lv i+l"wishl list'" of l+l+lissi{)l+l(Ollcepts t() f)lll'Slle shollld lllOle Inonev

become available."e [1!-_ 1]

S{ ienlisls had l+ilixed |de:is regarding tile Sll-ategn, _NASA should take tor ]}hul+`+talT cxplo-

1-aliol+l. The Space Science Board, tot example, advised NASA to beg, in a pr_glanl ot

"Planetat T l_xplorers"--small, low-cost planetal T missions, akin t_ the existing sn+lall l'_xph,rer

InissiOl+iS I<_l atS|I'{III(HII'_/ all+l(| Sl)_-+iCe ]}]IVSi('s, I() enSllle fleqtlellt lallllches (:,t solal svs|ell+l lnis-

sions."' In COlltl-aSt, the l++unar and Planetat T Missions Board, a group of advisors fr<ml a_ade-

nlia, research inslitutes, and ae+lospace c<wporatiOllS estal>lished bv NASA in 1967 to critique

lhle scientific merit of the agenc}'s solar SySl('lll exploratiul_ missions, suggeswd a lllOle anlbi-

tious pl;uletal T l}l-Ogtv+i[+ll,which NASA rejected due to its high eslinlaled cost." \ghen \.++i'bb

;ippe;+ll-(,d 1}elbrc the Senate (]{m]inittee on AeronlaUlical and Spat'<+" Sciences in Novenlber

1967, he proposed a revised plal}etalT¢ program thai inchlded li'+'¢+Mariner Inissim+is between

197 t and 1976 and ;+1less ambitimls \q_algel-type, orbitel_prot_e mission to Mars il+l 1973, pos-

sibl_ Io be ibllowed in 1975 with a soll-landing mission. ''_' l ll-2_l The Space Science
Board I}elieved the scheme 1o bc overly an+ibitious while the I+unar and Phulelarv

Missions P,Oal-d thot+ight NASA was not asking for enough. +_%'l}t}, however, believed his

<nvn plan rq+lles+`'l+ited a ha|aliCe hel'.+vl.'ell Ill+`' desires of bo01 gr<nlps, including

enoiiO]l,.., ;,l+.livil_, to kccp Ill{' planetary, p,ogram aRellda full while not rt'quiling unre-

alistic ;tlll(l+lll+itS (It" Illllll+.'}. I'hc S(mlldnt,ss of \Vel)t}'s dc+`ision hecame cvidenl when Ih('

9t. lhc I)tticc ol Sp;.c S<it'mcs v+as named Ihe ()lti_{' ,_t 5;pa_c S<i_,lUeS and .\lqflitati<ms {s_'_' (:lmlmq I,

page 1_) dining WH_h's _t'_l Ranizalion _t NASA l [cadqum ttqs in 191i7.

It2. E,'t'll and E,'cll. ()it ,_,tm_. p. 134; James Maitre to Charles 1)_mlam, "()SSA Ih,q_+_vd Iqai_,elauV

l)IO_l;llllS, " ()(h}h+.'l 5, 1967; "PtilllUli|l+l. Program Extt'nsi_m. I'_' It.il_8-1_,tlitl: PlOgl;llll [SStlt,S and ()pli(ms,"

( ){'l<t])/'l _] 1967.

93. N \S;A's (;u,:tda_d SFqUV FliRIH (;ct|t_.'l Ih"_'lot_e+l I]lt _ I'lanclar,, Exphm.'_ _,m_epi ,,vht.n it _<_¢l_l_ tvd

its '._',,,'n stnd: m 191k8 lo iiv,,estigale the capabilities _1 small piano,at: ,_Hfi_,ms using t(xpl,mer spat,t',, rali. ltw

Itl7S l'i<meer Vt'tms mission b+.'tamt' NASA's first and onlx such ['l;ttv.qatw Explorvr. Ft,t lilt' Spat((" Scien¢c

l+,oatd ,+, It'l{lllllllt*ll<l;ll+()ll '{111 Planelat 3 Exph>rcr,+, sce Spa(e S(iClltt + I+.,a,d. I'h+Ptetm?,, I+.A_IIOlYIIH#II , 196,g 1975

{'_,ashinRmn. 1)( :: Nati_mal .\(adcmv ot ."k ivncvs, 191:,8).

94. lht' l.umu and lqanclai", Mi+,si_ms l_,_+ald's cllotts _';cntuall'+ h'd t_, the silt( t's,;|lll _omph.ti<m ol plan-

t.t;tt _. tni,+silms thr<;u.gh_>ul lht" 1970s. St+c l'+,,t'l) and Ezell, +')++ ;'_I++++. pp. I I,!-4S and barr; Rutiz,pi. '+l'ht' IAin;it

and l'lanctai_ Miss|tins l+,<,a+d. +' tIFtN-1_,8, Au/,.r, usl 30. 1976, at the N,\SA tlistol,, ()tli_e.

!IB t .N. (:{}llgl't'ss, S,cnal,p. (:omnHllc¢ on ,\Cl¢nlaUli<;tl and _,l)aCv S;¢i,.,u,.s, ,\',t&t\ I'Popr*w'd Opmah+_.,
/_]+u+ /}++ /'+++M )},+z_ 19n,¥. Ilcam+£,, 90th (:OllRlt'_,% Isl st,sSiOll (WashinRl_m, l+l(:: (;o_cl nlll_'llt Plilllin g ()tti_t'.

Nm_'lnhct ,% 191i7}, p. 16.



phm met li_e approval of (;ougress and, most hnt)orlantly, wilcn President ,]oimson

noted in hisJantlary 1968 budgel address Io (;ongrtrss: "We will nol abandon lhc field

of phmelary exploration.' .....

Tile Johnson AdminislralMn rclnaJlled true to il,s pledge, ;,tnd NASA's proposed

missions received tile fundhll4 and new starts they needed. III-2511 After li)e success of

the two Mariner probes to Mars in [g(i.q, NASA allCnll)It:d in It.tTI lo send lwo more

Mariners Io lhe Red Planet, nol Io t]?,, t)asl but to achieve orbit ;lit)ll|l{] lilt" plancl in

order to relurn data at close range and over scverai weeks. Based on tile ('arlv Mariner

spacecraft design and ground equipmenl but larger in nlass and lil()l-t" (Onll)lt?x,,]iq]s

nc'W ._'lai+iiici , ])rtlbcs would orbil lhc [)l:lll('l [(ll-al lt'asl (.)0 days apiece, i'hln('tary sci-

elitists hoped thai long-lci'ni ._;ludy of Mars wollld rttv(:al infornlali<)n ;thou| Ihc plan-

et's wcai|lel + patttti-liS, polar cap pilast.s, ils polttlllial of eVeF llaving Sllslailit'd lifc, arid

possible landin<_ silcs for tile fliltll(" NASA Mars i,andcr. After Marillt'i 8 ended in a

laull<.'il tTIilure, Mariner () sticcessftillv lct'l Earth 011 ,'_/[;.iy !{(), 197i, and becaillt" lilt" tilSl

I)l'obc cvttr (o t'iiltw orbit around another planet. Scientists feared lilt: spacccvall

would i-{'llllll liilh: dala wilen il arrived in llic middle ofa dllsl slOi-lll lhal swt'pi aCl-OSs

|tic cnlire plancl, but wiihin a coupit" of lnonllls lilt dusl seilll'd it) reveal the phulcl's

colossal t'anyolls aild illOtilltaillS. (]oillraly Io MaFill01 4's l)h'ak poi'lFa,'val of Mars,

Maiint.l .q Fettll-nttd images of allCicill lava flows alid walt'FWayS, sti<f4<_t'Slill<t _ lh,II }lai's

tiad |lad a very active gt-ulogiclt] pasl. _':

Two yt'{il'S lalt!l; NASA i;lllilched ils t]llal MItIilli'I lllisSiOll. ,4 llyby (if Vt?nlls and

Mertttiry, Mal-ilicr 10 I)ecaillC file firsl spac('crltfl It)visit illOle lhall OllC ])lallCl. h lcnlaiiln

tile only proi)c It) tlave vished lilt" closesl planci lo OtiF Still. The inission i('llilni'd pho-

iogiapiis of {lllli()Sl llalf oF _llCl'('llly'_4 Slll-tTicl" aild revealed |hal Ihc l)latiiCl OllCC liad all

inllinsic ina_ilt'/it t]ttld. ''*

Pttrhaps illOSl sigiiiticaillly tot NASA's pianclary exploi'alion pro<_raill hi lht' ('la lit

Apollo tlighls, Iht:.]ohnson Adnlhlislr;.llion alid (]oii<_lt'ss also allo(aled alllpl(' lundin<_ I()1

the ag-itncy to land spact, Clati Ol1 lhc Sil]t{lcc of Mais Io cxalllinc (he i)Iancl's sllYf]lcc envi-

lOlilll0nl itllft sttalch t_)l lh(' possibiliiy of life./ks <)riginaily proposed l)y Webb, dlll'in_" ttic

nlid-ic.)7(Is Ihc {t<_(*llC,V would deliver bolh t)l-I)iling and landing _,pilOC(l{t[l Ill Mars--all of

which would lie based oi1 {1 i{:ss al11|)itiOllS \/oyagt:l design. IL)tiFiilg lh(t t.t]l ot' l{ili8, NASA

otticials liltq witll rt'presenlalives Jloin.lPl, and l,an_ley, tilt" Iwo (;0nlttis lhal would illal/-

age lhc mission, alid potttlllia] Coilll'aclt)F.s it) exph_re allernalivcs It)l- ori)ili'ls, ]alldttls,

CilllV ll/()des. ;iild latlllch vciliclcs Rir Iht' InissiollS.'"' Allhollgll NASA in;lll;t_('lS tlllft lilt'

I,angley leanl conchidcd thai ilyhl_ Iwo i)ll'lilt!l- alid soft laildel" pairs would bc Ih(' IllOSl

{}('1, "PlalII'I_tI'V Expliilalillll Pl'ot_itinl: (]olh'(lil)li _)J (Jill||lilt'ills, Polic_ Nlall'Inl'ills, el(. {t'xll'll)lS tl()iil

NASA [_i('ss (JOlll(.it'n('(' oi1 IDol ' (i(J llli(Igcl, Jltllil{lly, 7ll. I(t(i_)." I1() dalt>{ Ezell ;tll(I Ez('ll. (hi :ll.t_, I I. 1_t7t.

97. F(li Mal'inl'r !l's scit'lllit]l achil';'i'll/Cnls. _,<'.l,'l l)lopulsion 14tl)oraloi,,,. "Marhl('i _<lalS 1971 Phial

I',-,!ic< i Rcl,,,_ l, \'ohllllC V: S( it.lilt* l{xpt'lilll¢lll ]_.t'poll_" (Pasa(h'llcl, (]A: .ll'l. Icchnical Rcpoil :12-15_'H),

.,\uRust 20. 1973) and William K. tlalllnann and ()dell Raper+ 77,. N¢'w Ma_: 7/: /)_overir_ _j Mrui,et _

(D.'ashhigloli, I)(L NANA SP-:II_7. 1_t7t).

!#<_. ];Ill lilOi'(" OII III(" _i( }IiI'I'(>IIR'III.S (1t }lalilil'l 10, St'I" ._( ]itll'll, lYrlt/fqgtl)' ,i_DYS#HsttTI'. pp. 757-5<'4. 7611-61.

g{i. Thml_h Jl'l, had vied fi. c.mplcu- _.ni_ ol ot the missim_, NASA prcim red l.anl41cy'n ln.l._Scd ma.-

_l_t'lll('ill s(h('lllt' alld ;iwkirdl'([ Ihl, ltlllui (;('111('1 i)lillla(v (ixl'l Ih(' IIiJS_;iOll>S dt'v('lopnl('lil, "'NASA-IR(; ]1'1_

Mailat_t'ilR'iil t\_l'l'l'iill'ill tor ?ldValllCd Iqali(tlai; Mis:4ion lt-tliiiolot_' ,_,t;il _, l,an(h'i-Mission %ludy," Atl_llSl

1961-4; \%!alsl)il. "Vikhit_ I,,-0i,.<_Phasc 11 Rellorl,>' M63-110-O {(]ircll Nil,. 19ti_[; Williani Pickciing Io (iharh's

l)oi_lail, April 17, 1!it_4; l;ligl'lll* l)ralc), "l.ai)glc) Rl'sl'ai'lll (]('ilh'r ,_,lliilll_t'llll'iil Pi_>ponal to| I!t73 Miiln

Mis_i.n," Aplii 18, 1968; Ezcll ;u'_d F.zell. On M_n_, lip, 1 tS-4!l,
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expetisive aud technically complex choice, space sciences head Jolm Naugle prcsemed

this scienlifically optimal option under the name Viking lo NASA Acting Adminislralor

Thomas Paine in November 1968. >'' The fbllowing monlh, Naugle and Paine--a planetary

cxploratitm advocate who was concerned about Calching tip with Ihe 1967 S()viel hinding

of Venera ,I on Venus--seh'<tcd a Viking mission scllemc to send two orbile]qander i)a.irs

Io Mars tbr an cs(imaled $415 million. Each mission would include a still lander wilh a snr-

lace litclime goal of 90 days: file l,mder would be released lronl a Mariner 1971-class

orb|let lhal would provide wide-area surveillance and a communications link [Or file ]_iil-

def. A Titan IIl-(;entaur combinalion would boost each of lhc two orbite]qander pairs Io

Mars in 1973.

Work I)cgan on lilt project imnwdialely, with .]PL designing and building the

orb|for, I.augley supine|sing lander dcvehqmmm aud system integration, Martin

Marieua construcling the lander, and l,ewis Research Cenler in (;levcland, Ohio,

oversecinR latnlch vchiclc devclopnaenl. _''_ Within file early monlhs o| dcvchqmicm, il

became clear thai lhe Viking prqject would surpass its m-iginally eslimaied cosl figure.

While the olbilt.!l borrowed heavily from Mariner technology, ]PI. engineers nonethe-

less had to make significam changes Io the design lo enlarge |he orbiter and its svs-

lenls so they could power the lander before its release. The lander's sophisficalcd

compulcr and biology and gas chrom',ltogral)h-mass spec(romcicr inslrumenls furl her

conlritmlcd to tilt' quickly rising costs. _'': As VikiuR's price lag escalated. NASA's bud-

gel conlinl,ed to shrink. After reviewing pl0iections for NASA's FT 1!171 budgel.

19_0 to pt)Stl)one Ihe Viking missions' launches until 197F_, whichNASA opled in t',

increased cosls as well. '''_ By lhe lime lhc spacecvaf( were launched in 1975, NASA hacl

speui _,vt'r $1 billion on what had been inlcnded lo be a more modest ,llternativc to

It'.e overgrown Voyager col)cel)l.

The Vikiug I ()rbiier-l.ander pair was hmnched from Cape (',anaveral al_oard a

Titan Ill-Centaur launch vehicle on August 20, 1977), followed tess lhan Ihrec weeks

later by the idenlical Vikiug 9 Afler arriving in orbit around Mars, the Viking 1 ()rbilcr

be gall its f]rsl task: photographing the surtate regions lhat lhe l_anding Site W{wki,lg

(;roup had seh'cted tbr lhe Viking l_andc,s Io visil based on Mariner 9 data.'"' Revealing

surtace t{,;llures in unprecedented delail, |he orl)i/er showt'd lhc eark land|Jig silt'

choices t{)r I)oih landtqs io be hazards, covered wilh ClalelS, depressioils, gilllivcs, alid

ridges. 1his disc<)verv dislnaved fill.! Viking le{llli, fill" Ihev had hopt'd lo liiakc Ihi+

[!niied Slales' t]rsl landing llli MalS Oil [ul ) <t, 1976, llle I)icenlennial of i]lc l)eclaralion

ol hldepelidence, l)espiic l]ie inlense desire to nieel Ibis targel dale, lhcy decided I_

d<'lav lilt' landings while thv landing sit<' stalf analx/ed the oltliter data tel illttke ilt,_v

liili. NASA had hfiliall_ ich'irl'd Ill |he niissilln /olilVlli as "]'ilall Mars 1973 Iwt ailsl' llw spa_ cciatl would
laluith i)1t ;1 "]'itan Ill-i la',s })ill|SIc.i; .%. "l'hl)liia_ Y¢tlIII_, "[ilan Mais '7_4 5,|issillii Modt' _,ll'l'liill4s _llllililal)f"

No'_t>ulllt'r [1. ltRiS.

IOI.Viking w;l_ the lilsl NASA pl_llli.'lHl'% pl_,ic< I iii _llit h lnuhiph" NASA (:t'llll'lS ;iiid (()llllil( I()lS pa_lici-
llall'd ill Iht' dcsigm (h",l'hllmlt'nl. aiid opi.ralions iih:ist's. Ezcll all(l Ezcll. ()11 _lals, p. 1534 .laliil'_, _',lailiii.
"Pltlt tilt'lilt.lil Pl;ilillill_. Mar', "7_ Missioii," Fcl)ruaiv 13. 19G,% J;inic_ MarliN. "_i|;llS '73 _lall'llll'iil o| %%'oik.'

lulll' 13, 1968, wilh t>ntlosurcs; l.aligh'} lvsi.alth Ccnlcl; Viking P',,i<'<i (Htitc. "Viking I't,!ic_l _,tissiOll

licfiniti_m No. 2," M7'3-112-(i, :\ti_tlsl It|till

IlPJ.Viking t'lqic_ I ()tlh c, "Viking [=llldl'i 5;oh'nee lllsllllllWiiI Tt'aill_. Rcpoii," M7_t-117-0. :\lit_tis! 191i9.

103. I,>lm Naltgl(' Io Etl_ai (]oririgtll, "l'he C.sl _l ilw Viking t'v<!/e</." A,,gusi 26. 1969:.1<,1., Nnu_h',

ilil'lli*l tt. _c_o_d, "l)c_ ision i(i I_esl lit'dule \:ikinl4 Io 197_," tainiaiv .t. 1970.

111 I. ( ;ci ahl ._,(>th'n i<Liamcs Malt|n, "l.alidhl_, _;iw ic_ imilnl'iidalilili," Aplil 3. 197_t.
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selections. Tile Viking team realized the prudence of their new choices--and of post-

poning the mission--when tile two landers lonctIed down successfully on the planet's

northern hemisphere: Viking 1 at Chryse Planitia on .Inly 20, 1976, and Viking 2 al

Utopia Planitia on September 3, 1976.

Most planetm T scientists agreed that Viking's rettlrns made up t<)r its high price tag.

For six years, tile thirty-thin- instruments of the orhilets and landers worked together 1o

paint the most detailed picture of Mars that planetm T scientists had to dateY '_'The prohes

showed tile Martian stn't_we Io he a cold, dry deserl whose plains were sm'wn with r(wks

and sand dunes. The landers' color cameras--the first ever sent on a roholic spacecraft--

showed Mars' iron-rich terrain 1o be a rusty red and the sky reddish-yellow from its high

dus! content. Vast canyons, tall mountains, and networks of tributaries were telltale signs

that tectonic and volcanic activity and water and wind erosion had ahered the surface over

the planet's history.'"' The atmosphere, much less dense now lhan in Mars' past, contained

trace amounts of water; scientisls speculated that the planel must store more waler below

the stul_tce or at the poles. >7 [II-26]

Scientists and the puhlic did experience (me major disappointment regarding the

Viking mission: its failure to detect any tnlambigtmtls signs of life on the Red Planet. For

a century, science fiction authors had created in the worldwide puhlic's mind an image

of Mars as a lifi_qriendly planet. Scientists who had studied Mars also suspected that the

planet once, and possibly slill, harhored at leasl microbial life forms. Bnl Viking turned

up no signs of life: the landers' cameras did not photograph any living creatures and

their highly sensitive life deteclion experiments tonnd no evidence of microbial litkr in

the Martian dirt?"* Though some scientists argned that this negalive restllt was .just ;is

intbrmatiw_ as a positive one, the t+ailure of these experiments--argttahly the mission's

most intriguing--to discover li[e dashed the hopes of both scientists and the public.

With Viking's depiction of Mars as a cold and lit+eless planet, NASA reduced its support

for fnrther robotic exploration of the Red Planet and redirected its focus to other areas

of the solar system.'"

Ahhough NASA's fimding was shrinking, the agency succeeded in gaining White

House and congressional approval R)r yet an additi(mal pair of major missions in tile late

1960s. While Mars had heen tile primm T target of planetary scientists and the agency

because of its enigmatic histot T and accessibili_' using current launch capahili_; the outer

solar system still heckoned. Both the IJmar and Planetary Missions Board and the Space

Science Board maintained that Jupiter and the planets beyond were intriguing targets

about which humanity knew ve_' little, anti that NASA ought to consider sending low-cost

105. The Viking 20rhitev ceased hmctioning in 1978, whih' both Viking 2 [,ander and Viking I (hlfilm

conlitumd operating until 19811. The Viking 1 I,andcr stopped working in 1982.

106. Viking [.anth'r hnaging 'l_'am. "l'he Mmtia_* l,a_Mscape (Washington, I)C: NASA SP-,t25, 1978).

107. For a con/prehensi'¢e ()vt'l+'¢it'w o1 Viking's a(hit'v{ql/(tnls <:hiring its first w'ar ()1 opul;+|liOll, set..

(;elaid A. Sot+l'cn ct al., "Scicntiti_ Results of the Viking I'r_!jcct,"./ournal r?/(;ccq&y_nal l¢,'_ermh 82 (September

3(I. 1977): !+,959-70. This atilt h' itmodut es a hdl iSStlt' ot]oltr_ial _g G,vph_i,,,l lb:_ea_h dt"¢()lc'd l(i Vikinfs

returns. See also (;crald A. S_dtcn and (;onwav W. Snyttel; "The First k:iking Mission to Mars." &ieme 193

(August 27, 1976}: 759-65.

108. For results of Vikinfs sear(h tot life _m +\lars, see, |<_r example, Norman It. Horowitz, "Thc Sc;u_ h

lot LiR' on Mars," Scient!fic American 27i7 (Novembt'r 1977): 57-8 and "[.ile on Mars?..." New tbzk "l'ime_.

September 20, 1976.

109. ()[)position to a robotic Mars sample return mission, which had bct'n discussed at NASA thr()ughout

Viking's development, can t)e seen, ti)r example, in l)aniel Herman, Advanced lh-ograms and rIi't-htmh_g,y

Managcl; t() [.tlllatl" alld Planetary lhog_ams l)ilt'ct(_t,.]Ul/e 14, 1977.
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spacecvatt u> explore diem. The Space Science Board specifically recommended that such

an objective could be achieved by sending Iwo Pioneer-class probes to Jupiter at opportu-

nities in 1979 and 1973."" In February 1969, NASA Headquarters embraced the Space

Science Bomd's advice :rod approved a pair of missions to provide the first close-up look

tit tile largest planet in the solar system. Congress and lhe V_'hile t h)use appr<)vcd the plan

later that year.

As originally planned, lilt' new Pioneer project _.vould explore tilt: interphmetary

me(lium beyond Mars' orbit, investigate tile asteroid beh, and explore the planet .Jupiter

and ils enviromnent. '_hManaged I)y Ames Research Center at Mot|kql Field, California, Ihe

Pioneer spacecraft were identical small, lighlweight (258 kilograms) pw)bes based <m Ihe

modules used for intevt)lanela,y Pioneers 6, 7, 8, and 9. ''e Because they would have to

endure hmg (lislances anti traverse lhe asteroid 1)eh, whose hazards were llol fully under-

stood, tile spacecraft were very simple and boasted several ,edundant key subsystems. 'l\vo

spacecraD were built due to the velw tact lhat engineers t_'ar¢'d that Olle Of tilt" probes

would t.til I)elbre reaching.Jul)ilev.

In March 1972 ;.ind April 1973, Pioneers 10 and 11 were successfully lamuhed on

Atlas-(;entatu vehicles to begin what would become the most (tistant voyages ]luman-

made probes had made t<) dale. Pioneer I0 was a pi(meer in tile ll'lie SellSe Of the

word. for its cxperieuces would wll NASA how successlullv spacecraft could [)ass

thr, mgh the asteroid beh, endure Jupiter's intense ,-;tdi;ttion. operate using not solar

power but onl)oard Iltlt'leaF powec SOIIFCeS, itlld COllllllltlliCille it('l+OSS exll'elllC dis-

lances from Earth. This spacecraft and its twin proved Iheir abilities to achieve ;ill of

tilt' above l>als in ad(liti¢m t<> collecting and retu,ning phenomenal science during

1heir 1ravels to and tlybvs of.Jupiter. Lising a combined total of 23 instrtmlems, Ihe two

spacecrafl mapped the magnetic field and distribution of dust particles in interplane-

tau T st),tce whih" ex[)loring how the interplanetary tnagnclic rich interacted with tile

solar wind and cosmic rays. Travelling through Ihe asteroid belt permitted the st)ace-

craft to investigate t)roperties of the objects scientists and engineers had tk+a,t+d c(mhl

dcslrov Iheir efforts to reach the outer solar s'¢stenl. In Jupitc,"s environs, the probes

Rittheved dala ml Ihe magnetic and gravitauonal fields, tem[lcratures, and :tllllOS-

pheric properties of Ihe planet and its [our inner moons. Atre, Pioneer t0 made the

first successftll Jupiter tlyby, NASA inath' lllc deci,+i,m as I+iouleer l 1 was cn route that

the latter spacecral_t would t:ontinue on to exph)re SiilILl+Ii al)er pFoviding additional

info|matio,l onJupiteri At Saturn the probe made liieiisureuleills of tilt" planet's phys-

ical and chemical prope,-ties while also discovering a new ring and new moon around

tilt' planet.

After the completion of their mission objectives ;it Jupiter and Silltit+li, the probes

began their j<mrneys in opposhe directions to find tile heliopause--the "enveh)pe"

around the solar system beyond which the Sun does not in|lt,en(c inlerplanetary space--

110. Spate S_i,.n,,. B(+;ud, I'la.elar'+ l%'pb.al.m, 191+,'+'+-1975 (D,'ashi,sRtot+. I)(L Nalion;tl A(adt'tn,. i>l

St k'llt t'S, 1968).

l I I. F'¢,t ;t ( onlptchcnsi',c oxct,,icx,, ot th(' histor'+ and art hicvcmcntn ,it lqont.crs IO ;tlld I l, st't. I+.i(hatd ().

Fimnwl, lames V.tn ,\lit'n. and l+ilic H,tlrgcss. I'i+mee_. J'7r_/ t_.]upiter S.lu*...rid ll+_+md (W;tshington, Dr;: NASA

SI'-t t6, 19S0),

l l2. Amcs Rt'sc;uth (:CllI¢'l had developed spm-slal)ilized probes lot NASA's r<+vixt'd I'i,mccl pro<e, ranL

NASA lanlnt ht+d Pionccrs 6, 7, .".4, and {I between 1{t65 and 196S Ill hi',cstit4;ll,' pr, lpcrlics o| iitc illtCiplanctary

incdhun and lhc eliot ts ol lhc SUli ,ill lilt' illlwr pialicls.
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aild evei/lually to leave lhe solar system. ['h.ugh they no longer iransnlil data to l{arlh

sin{e NASA iernlinated Ihe nlissions a few yt!ars ago, bolb carry gold-anodized ahlminllill

plates showing their origins ill the solar sysiellrl as t'llliSsalies of [llllllallity..]ournalisl Eric

Burgess and (]ornell piallelal): scienlisl Carl Sagan el/cOlllaged NASA Io add these

plaques to the probes to convey Io an inlelligeul civilization, which nlighl find and deci-

pher tilt- plaques millions of years t}'onl IiOW, the desire of allolher species Io leave ils own

planei ai/d explore tilt', tlllivelse. H`

Planetary Exploration in the 1970s

NASA had managed in lhe late 196Os Io gain aulhorizalion and fllnding from

(]ongress to develop nine spacecl'ati to explore ihe solar syslenl, tlul by Ihe middh"

o1 the new decade, tile planetary pl-ogFalll was experieilt:illg II'elllelldOllS difficully

securing new SialiS for lnissiollS. NASA's total blldgel had been declining since

Apollo's developmeni funding peaked in 1966; by 19B9 lbe space science budge!

reached a low lh_tA ii had nol seel/ Sillce 19iil. Wiih lhe Apollo pro<lz, rai_n to elld ill lht"

early 1970s, NASA SOll<_hl to Slal-I Oll a llt'w tlUlllall space tlighi pl'ogralil: a ielisal/It"

htllllall latlnch vehicle which came lo be klloWll as Ihe Space Shrill|e. Ill As Apollo had

t){:lTil'e it, tile new htllllali space tliglii prqject consllllled a large IllOpel-lion of l|ic

dwindling NASA budgel, i\t Ihc salnc time, Viking's colnplcxily alld price lag wert'

escalaliil_ aild .%,larilltn 10 and Piorieers IO and | 1 wcrt' iii devt!lopilienl. In efl_'ci,

the st)act: a_ellC,V collld afford Io iniliale Jew planetary exploralion nlissiolis ill Ille

1970s. Thlls, t}efl>ie Ihe lhree projects NASA alld (]Oll_l-eSs chose lo Ix'gin SUpllort-

ing in lhe 1970s, which SOllgbl Io ]ielp refine tllanclary scienlisls' illlderSlalldin<_ of

lilt" solar syslenl, they elIdtlled debates and several liltldit]taiiOllS to llleel lhe

FesOlll't'e tTOllsll'aillls of ltltt limes.

Throtlghout NASA's ]]l-Sl sevel'al veals, sciel/lisls and ell_illeels {)lli7%' explored Ihe

solar sysicni as far as the orbit of Mars. AsSiilllirlg thai they co|lid orlly reacll lhe el|let

planels by lne[ins ()t' reat:liOl/ propulsion, they COil|d 11ol dr'vise propulsion systcnis

powerful elloiigh lo achieve such (tislan(es. In 1961, Michael Minovilch, a gradilalc

studenl from the Universily ¢}l" (:aliti}rnia, lxls Angeles, working at the.lei Propulsioll

[Ail)olaioiy, discovered a nlelhod of propelling spacecraf'l Ihiollgh the solar sySlelil

I|lal wollld n()i lely exclusively (ill fuel bill wollld leverage the gravitational pull (if

l}laueis as they approached these tx}dies. |Is' Minoviich postulated thai gravity-

propelled illlerplanelary space llaYel WOllld limit tile t%lel required otl spa('e(l'a[1, lhus

lnaking lhem easier to launch, while ellen stlorteiling lhe time otherwist: r{:quired tot

l]_em to rcacll their deslinalions, lib70} (;alit_lrnia inslilule of Tecllnology graduate

sludenl (;ary Flandro allempled laler thai decade Io apply lifts principle Io develop

113. Fimmel, Van Allcn, and l_,urR{'ss, l>imitr_: First toJupitn; .'_atur& and tt_-_wml, p. 248; (:all ,%lgan, l,inda
Sal/man Sagan, and Frank Drake, "A Message flora Earth," Science 175 (February 2B, 1972): t481-84: NASA Nmvs
Rch'ase 72-32. Fl'brllary 25, 1972.

I14. More {ll'i;iil_ fill Ihe +tuvelolJlilenl _t the Spat{" Shiillle Call t_' t;_luild ill cllal}ll'r two otJohn M. l,_ll_sft_li.

gcn+ ed,, with Ray A. Williatns+m, Rogcr D. [4ittnitis, Russell,i. Acker, ,_({fph('il t. (;albet; aild.lotlathaii l +.Pii<'+llllaii.
[qxp[t,qn_ the ( "uhmmJn: .S}'[ecledlhu lttm'l_l_ in lhe t h_tot 3' o/lhe f ,],S'.,S/Jruel'r<t&_am,I blum*' [l ) il<ces_in,g,Slmcr ('_%'ashingl{m,
DC: NASA Sl'-t,t07, 1999), pp. Ilil-40,1.

I 15. M. A. Minor|it h, "A Me|hod [o1 |)Cl{'i miiliiig |lllerplaiit'iary FI co-Fall Rl'cOilll_lissailc{' lraje{ i,,i ies."
.lPi. l-cchnical Mcni{i '312-L30, All_iisi 2!_, 1961, lip. 38-,I t.
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tra.}eci<)ries to reach plant'ts bey(rod Mars. +_"[lI-I{.)J Sla/ting in the lille 1970s the outer

planets wouM I}{" aligned such that a probe launched t(} Jupiter could leverage that

planet's gravity t{} h{+ost it it} Saturn, where it would receive ;anolh,,+r "gravity assisl" to

launch it It} Uranus, which w{}uld slingshol it to Neptune. +'+A mpa{{'craH buih by thal

lithe {'{>tll(l take a ++grand tour" of all {>f the outer planets e×{epl I}Itlt{}.

Ill |.q{;{.l, tilt + sanie v{.'ar that {]{}l]gl'ess appr{wed Pioneers 1{}and 11, NASA heeded

tht'se etTorts and began designing a inission C{}llCept, called the (;i-alld Tour, aiotlnd this

rare {}pt}{}rtunity. Much nl{n{" anlhitious than the Pi{}neer tnissi{m, the {;rand "I}}ur {ailed

hir dual sl}atecrafl launches to.lupiter, Satun3, and Plul{} in 1976 and 1977 and dual

lattn{-hes t{}.Jupitet; I_tFitl|llS, ittId Nel}tune in 1979, with an {'sliniat{!{l ilHit] {<}st {}] $75{}

tnillion. Even t}efi}re receiving a nev¢ s_ut, NASA selected at}otlt 0. {t{}zetl teatlts {}["scien-

lists ll} develop tile Itiissioll'S scientiIic {}bjcctives, while.JPl, and industrial ('<}IIlI'_tCI{}I'S |)F<}-

{eeded io draw up d{'sil.0]s Ibr the advanced sl}ace{Taft thal would carry the iIIMl+llIi]el]LS, u"

Budget t+{nlstraillts, I!owever, tllC._tllt that the space agency c{}uld {rely allocate $1{} milli{m

of the $30 million the {;rand Tour's developers r{'quested It} colnph, t{, the design phase

ot ihc mission in Pf 1972. t,''

NASA signilicantly d<'sc{T, ed the mission and received tilt" approval {}t('.{mgrcss

and President Nix{in f<}r a new start ill ]_l' 1973. The agency revised its plans t{} lake

ildvallt;tge <}1" tilt" uni{lue aligimlent <11 the <}liter t}lant'ts t}v dmpl}ing t!ranus,

Neptune, an{1 Phil{} from its targets an{I redesigning the n+ission to use the prtBen

Matinet-{lass st}act'{Taft It} hnprove reliability and t<} h}wer the costs of developnlent.

"l'h{ + new $250 nlillion {<m{ept began with tile name Marim'r Jupittw-Saturn, but in

1977 NASA ren;anled thv prt_jc{.t Voyager. I> In 1{.172 NASA st!lectc{l nine instrulnerils

t'r{}nl nlore than 3(} prop{}sed t{> satisfy V(}yager_s mission objectives t{} sludyJupiter

and Saturn, those planets' salcllitcs, the interplanetary medium, aud possibly Uranus.

l\vo idcntica/I spa{'ecr;ifl _cighing 815 kilograms aim equipped wilh nunlerous redun-

{Iant s)'sliqns wt, re built f{n the mission. F{>lh}wing the e×aniph + {}f Pioneers I(} and I l,

cach als{} carried a special ulenwnto: it gold-l}lated {{ll}per ph{}tl{}graph rtword cot>

laining hnage_, sounds+ and spoken grectings reprt?senlaiive {}1tile diversity <}| life and
{'llltlll'es {}11 Eitrth. 12t

Tilt" V{Bagcr spacecraft were latmched {m August 20 and September 5, 1977, from

Cape {;anaveral on Titan llI-E/{2'ntaur vehicles, t_2 Arriving at ,Jupiter in 197{,}, lhe two

sl}ac{'{Tati sent ba{k lht" best rcs{iluli{}n images t{i {talc of Ihc f}lanel's cnornious, Illrt}it-

I lti.(;. A. Fiandl_l, "PaM Rt'llillii_ti!4!¢aiil { } Missions Ill tl'l{" ()tiler _liar N>,,Mt.iB l lili¢ing I_]iit'i_r_ lh'liV{'{I

li_ml the {;ravilali{inal Ficld {it Iupiivr," A_l,q Aslro}ifll_ticfi 12 (]uly/August 1966}: 329-77,

117, R. D, [_l{llll kt > _tlld (;. :{. Plall{liil Ill "1'. :\. Bait_'r alid P. N. t [auilall. (){l(lt}t.i Ill, I{.I6IL The {lull'l plan-

t'ts al Ilit'%e Ihis _lii_lllllt'ill i}lltt' t'%t'lt t 74_ %t'til S,

1114. NASA. "hwilalhm fill P;ulwipalilnl ill thv Mission l)t'vvhii}nwnl tot {',rand "l]ltlt Misshms io lilt" {)llll'l

_tlilll _'_slt'lll," (){llil)t'l 1971i; Iia_M Mln Iislnl _tlld .i_ll/t> STll]l/, l,TJ.'_¢;_e IfJiil]JTl_r (_,';t_,hill_llill. lit2 NASA SP-tB{.I.

I¶tS{I), p, 9-I.

119. { ;l'l)lgt' HI, l,{}w, Personal Nott_ #4t}, I;tllllai T 22, 1971.

tT(},(;lal'l{t Totir i'lllhtlsiaMs also hat1 pl"l>pllst'd a Marilier }lll}il{'r-17ratp, ls nlissilnl Ill bt- lanil{'h{'{I in 111711

fin $t{t0 million, t)tll lhe cosl_, i>t V{))a_lw add 1ill" pl>ssibilily _}{ sending thc _i}at t'li'ati t{} 17r_llltp, alier lht* sll{-

ccsslul clnnplt'iion Dt lhe primai_ inission Inc{lulled NASA tront starling _}li sulh a mission.

17 I. l'l/c _'l}n]pit'll, sl{}r) o] liic \41)'agt'i ie{ t}rds' cl}nl'¢'plion aiid {{inipilalilm can lie Ioiind in { ;arl _a_ail,

I@ailk l}i'_ik{ >, Alill 1)rti)all, 'linl_,lh) Ferric, J,m 1A)llll}{'r_, and lJnda _aIziliall _agan, AtlllT#lllB o] Ea#th." 7Dr 178'agr#

[MeBIdbl_ ICr++,_d (New York, NY: Balianiine Books, 11.178).

t 77.Voyager _ i_i_ Ih{' t]i_ii i,i I;illn{h. I}iil V{}y_i_l'l 1 wa_ _{'1 iiii a sh{}i-ll'i> taM_,r traie_ I{n) thai {'nab}{'{t il

i{i ica{ h ]ut}ilel l]isi.
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lcnl atmospheric SI()]'I]]--S{'{_]] f]'()]]] [_]['[t] _]S Ill(" (;]'('_[ Red Spot--and the vastly divcl-Se

terrains of the four inner moons. They also detected a taint ring of +particles eric|)cling lit<'

plan<`') as wcll as a plasma torus produced by tlt<_+ moot) Io. Vo);ag, tw 1 llcw by Saturn ,ttld

its largest moon, Titan, in 1980 lwfore proceeding <m a tt+:_jcctory that took it out of the

solar system, while Voyager 2 vcachcd Saturn tilt+ following _,¢"_[ II t ( ) vicM new infol+lllalion

<m the planet's atmospheric dynamics, ring structtuc, +i,1(I satellites. '-':+ With the original

mission objectives completed and tile spacecFaft still hc:dthy, Voyager's managers requcsl-

[II-,. J, It-ed approval from NASA Headquarters to scud Voyage| '2 onward 1o Uranus. 'u' ""

28, II-29] After ;i sttcccssfltl llyl)v oI that planet in 1986+ the spacccraft traveled on l<)| 1 +i

1989 retMezvotls will+ Neptune, making the only approach Io these two planets <ff ;It'IS'

spacecraft to the prt+st+nt.

NASA's scc<md plancta|} new start of t]lc 1970s took probes back to Venus. In II1(?

late 1960s, Ame|ic;m planetary scientisls wishing to catch up with the Soviets' succ('ss

in releasing a pt+obc into Venus's atnlospherc bcga|| planning for their own \q'nl|S

()rbilcr and prot)c tnissiott. _-':' Such a missiou would allow them to study the planet's

surface using radar from on orbil and prolfing the attnosph<.wc with in silu measurc-

tllCnts. Scientists and <_q'igitlcCts at NASA's (;oddard Sp,tcc Flight (;enter studied the

feasibility of using tile PlanctaFy Exl)lmcr concept to develop a low-cost Vcm|s ()rbitcr,

and also examined a tlunll)cl +o[ [)rob(_ options. _-'++Melnl)crs o[ both 111<_"Space Science

Board and the I,unar and Planelary Missions Board agt+ccd thal Venus was still an

iml)<)rtant scion)tile target and endorsed NASA's ttsc of low-cost orbiters and probes to

conduct in-depth investigation <)l the planet. _;+ Ahhough the s('ientisls originally cnvi-

si()rl('(l sending s('Vt'lal orbil(qs and probes to the planet lh|oughout the dec+ado begin-

sing in 1973, a $200 million mission (<)st cap forced the team to settle on a single

orbiter and muhipr<)bc--compriscd of a large pr+)lw and three smaller ones--in the

late 1970s. This mission look the natnc Pi<mccr Venus, and became the only mission

NASA ever designed and cxcctltCd around the Planetary Exph)|c, c<mcept. In 197.t

(]OllglCSS al|lholJzCd this dowx,scalcd VCl-sion 0|" it VCIIIIS lllissi<)n Ior a new stilt! it) the

following tiscal year, and NASA awaudcd the Hughes Aircraft Company a conlu:tct to

build the orbiter and probt+.

The orbiter and nmltiprobc xv ( +]1tP lat|nchcd on Sel)aralc Atlas-(]entattr vchich+s in

1978. ()n l)eccmber 4 of thai vear Ihe orbiter entered orbit around Vcntts. The con-

stitucnt probes ot + th¢' |nl|ltip|-ot>c scpat+atcd to make individual, hour-long descents

thr<mgh the planct+s almosphere five days later. Arriving in difterent zones around Ihe

planet, all of the probes successt+tdly returned i++ situ data on the atmosphere's com-

position, strtlctttre, and temperature betorc inlpacting the surface, t'_ The orbiter also

123. Fo, lhe icsulls ol Vir,,agct's flyby <d Saturn, scc l)a'+id Morris+)n, Ib),a_e+ to 3,'a/up. (Washing, ms. I)C:
NASA St'-45 l, 19_2).

l'.',l. Ravm,md 1_ tlcatock to Frank Calf, Oclolmt 21, 19,80; I?.aylnond 1.. t|,eaco_k to Flank (:auL
No'.',m+nbtq +2.I, lgg0; Flank (:arr to Ravtnot'id L. l [c+A(lOCk l)cccml)er 12, 1980.

125. The star,, c>l PmnCCF Vc,,us's dc,+chq)mcIlt and ilchicxCtllt?nls lain bc li_t£nd in Ri+.hatd (). Fimmcl,
l,awrem c (+<din, and l'hic ]I, IIllgCS>,, I'i.*+ee_ l}..,+u+(Washington, I)C: NASA SP-t61, 19831.

126. R. M+ (;oodv, l). M. ][ttntt+ll, V. Su,mfi, and N. W. Spcno.q; A t}'.l,'+ ,'tlulliph@;nlrl'4".+be I)i_rH-lmpa+l

Mi_si.. ((;rc¢'nbt+h, MI): NAg.\ (;oddard Spa('c Flight Ccnlt'r+ 1<.)69).
127. Sl)at c S( icm,e I',oa.I, IS'ms+: A ,_tmt,',kg/bP livpb,rati,m (Washinglc, n, 11(:: Nail,real :\c;,dcm,, o+ S(it'n(('s.

1'970t.

12,8.Ahh.ugh the p,_dr',, wc, c not dcsignt'd to '..ill vivc in+pat|, o,tc ol the p,obcs stnvi'.,ed and (ontin,,cd
t(l [l_lll'qni_ (IHlll I01 ()_('1 _lll h(llll+
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gathered data on the atnmsphere, bul mort importantly I)t'camc lhc [lrsl spacccral]

to "set'" through the thick atntosphcrc using radar and to map tim unlirc Venus!an

suFta.('e.

B_ lhc mid-1970s, NASA officials and p]anctal'y stion!isis w'2I-c exprcsshlR theiF wof

tics ;.lbOtlt Ihc it'(l(lct]d flequency hi ncw slatllS Ior S(l]_ll- svst('ili cx[)](ii;ttioli progralns.

Rct_:rring to tht' decline in funding lot hma, and planetary exploration sincc 1974, NASA

A.ssociate Administrator tot Spacc St!once Noel I linnets told at Serum' comn|ittcc dming

a NASA D__ 1977 budgtq hearing that at the t'lllTt_lll rate of !m(!.get decline, the solar sys-

tem exploration program was ou a "g()ing-(ml-olLI)usincss '' trcn(t. _e_'()thtqs voi(cd thtgr

c(mct.vns to top national science officials that the lack oF ,row starts in titvor ()t(_lhcr NASA

l)ri()Fiti('s would dcst,ov the pmg,am of solm svswm t'Xl)l(_ration that NASA had w()rkcd

so haFd to build up over ncm-ly two dectalcs. ':''_ [I1-25] ()nlv alicr scientists and NASA l('p-

rcscntalivcs otli.'rc(t extensive testimony to (;ongvcss, and (;ong,-css look scvcral v()t('s, did

the F'Y 1978 I)udg('t iucludc a nmv start tor a planctm-y progrmn--thc last Ihc spa('c agc,lC,

would st'(" until 1984.

During tilt' t(ltli'Sl? ()[ V()yltgt"l-'S dcvt!lopmcnt, N/kSA had ha'gun looking aillt';Id Io

the p(Issibility of sending to Jupitcr at long-lived ml)itcr with at I)F()I)c that c()uld bc

re!cased into the planet's atmosphere. ()riginally called thc.Jul)itcr( )rift lcr Probe, the

pr()iccl's name was cha.ngcd to (;alilt'() sh()rilv alicr rot:tiring/ iEs FY 1978 new start in

]l()noF ()t' tilt" (liscovcrcr of the planet's Four largest moons. Slatcd I() cost no iil()lt'

than $750 mill!tin (FT O0 dollars), the spacecraft was scheduled t() launch in 198,2 ti.

a 1984 arrival at .Jupiter. During thc remainder of lilt" dccad(', those involved in the

pr()g,am at NASA I)cgan orbiter dcvclo])mcnt I)ased on at \'{lyagcr-tyl)C (it'sign and a

prot)c based (m Pioneer Venus, sclc(tcd the sttent!tic cxpcriments for tilt" mission,

;llt(l l't';It'ht'd ;lit ;:l_,i'('tHIl(gvl with (;t'l'lll;tltv t'()l Iliad| nati(m |() d('v('l()p the trll_ill(' t()r

tile probe.
An tilt' ncxi sc(ti()n sh()ws. (;alih'o nearly faced cancellation several times in Ih('

I;.tlt' 197Os and tatIv 198Os duc It) (!)nil)!'tit!on with |lie (Imel(_l)ntcnl ()l th(" Space

Shutth" a.d other spa(c science I)r(!jects li)r s(arcc I)ud,g('t dollars. ()n(c thc dc(isi+)n

was mad(' t_) l)rcscrvc tht! t)l¢!}t'(t, [)r()l)h'ms with the dcvcl()l)m(qll ()t the lncrtial

Upper Stage--the mechanism schc(hth'd to (h+pl()y (;alilet_ Iroin the Shuttle, whi(h

was NAS.-Vs new vehich' of ch<iice t<)r hmn(hing :lll types of l)robcs--lmshcd Ih('

(;alilco craf! 1o a 1986 humch date. The UlIt!XI)t'C|('(! ChgHle.gd'r disaster th_ll occtillC(!

ca,-lv lhai xcaF g,(mn(led (;alilco f()F anolhc, |hrc(' v('ars, amd mdy tiler Ih(' Shllll[("

pl()glatllt i't'StilllC(! Wits the spa(('trafl finally launcht'(t in 198(.). Bv |he lilllt' ()[ its

launch, the rCl)Catcd delays had bo()sl('d lit(" mission's price t() w('ll ovcr SI.t billi_m

(FT ()() (hdlau-S). A long wait ()n |h(' gr_)und also tmlortunat('lv led I() |h(' w('aring away

(d lul)rica,ll (m the orl)itcr's hiRh-gain antenna, which was supp()sc(t to pcrmil th('

rclurn ()f s(icn(c all high data rates. As a Fcsuh, the antenna was unable 1o open COlll-

plctcly (mCC in space, and so mission opcrators had |o reh on the spac('cralt's small-

('r antcuna, which had sh)wcr data rclurn rates. [ll-37J The (;alilc() ()rl)itel a,d I)rol)c

still managt'd to retu,n at w('ahh ()f data, I)cginning in 1995. on thc ll;(Itll(' ()t.lUl)ittq"s

altn()sl)ht'rc and magnet()sl)hct+¢" as well as its [()ur inncr re(ions, hnaging with ;i s()lid-

12tL I..%. (Mn_lcss, Scram'. (i(mmliu('c (m ,\('r(mauli(al amd Spa(c _,{ icn(cs, :M't_, I. tullmli:.t*_,, fi,_ I:)

1(.J77. II,'._'_g_. I'.tt 2 (WashinRt(m, I)( ;: ( ;,)'_ct nm('ni lq i.m_4 ()llicu. F('hiu;lt; 197li). p. 1 I?,S.

I_{(), t ;, i' /'%"lss('llllllR ll) I1, (;uyioid SIt,Vt,l\ lunc S 197[i.
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state (h'tc('t<)v represented a marked improvcmciit iil sensitivity and vcs()lution over

\'oyagec's vidic()n lelevisi()ll catnera sysiclii, _ti)(l c_ud)lcd (;alilc() so|elitists to make

stunning revelatilms aboul tilt" Ittalui-('s oil Ill(.." platlet's lnooils. TM

Keeping the Planetary Program Alive in the 1980s

Viking, Voyager, l)ionecls I0 and l l, a))(l l'i())icer Venus wcrc still opcFating at

the end ()f the 1970s, but solar svsi('m ,_lllllt).siasts were Ollly [);lrlly (;()llsoh, d ])y th(.'il"

so|tilt|tic returns, l,oonlin_ large in their mil_ds was (ollccrn h)l- lhc planelal'y pro-

gianl's ;vclt_trc I)cyond t|lt)sc pr(_iects.':'-' NASA's budgels wcr(.' tighl, |is pi-ogram

ol)jcctivcs wcrtt ))tm)crous, aIltl /tic ;|gel)iVe |);tel only one |)l;)llelary l))issio0, (;;l]ilct>,

in Ihc works. In 1979 111c tTllallt'ial crunch induced NASA to ;tl>:lndoll its 1)lail Io solid

a spacc(:raft io rcndczvotls _lnd "fly in fi)rmatioH" with /Ltllcv's (_¢)tnct, dtic I() pass

ncar Ihc Sun thlling 19<"45 and 1(,)86/`` While the Soy|el Uilit)n, l'_uiopc;tn Spa(("

Agci]cy, _ti]d,];tl)ali w()ttld a[[ glecl thc COlllt'1 Ih;ll visited the ill]l(.'r solar svstcnl on(c

t!vciy 7(] yt';Irs, lack ()f sllpl)()rl f()r pl:tl/i,l_try ('xploiali()ll ill Ill/" ('lilt of Ih(' 1970s

lnc_lnt the Uiliicd ,_,l_ll(.',_--tiltqi lhc l_()l-ld's nl_tior space l)]a)cr--w()uld miss ()tll ()n

tile opp()rlttility. I "

These lotigh tiltl0s led to tlit_ _tp|)t_llCiii(-t' ()|' Iwo liCW org;iniz_ili(ins wilhin Ih(' |)l_inc-

I;liv sciC'liCt' t;Ollinluliilv, Hil;'ili,_ it.'liil'lic'(| Io NASA _ts Chief Scion|is| in Ih/" l;ilt' 1970s,

.]ohll N_utglc rccoglli/t'd l]l_tl NASA |lild ;ll);tlld()llt!d |is h;ll)il oi dcvclol)illg h)n<_-t('rnl

sir;ill'g-it's [7>r s()l;tl s)si('lil t'x|)lor;ili(>il, _liifl lll;il Ili(_ lack +)f a)_ i))lt'_r;i1('fl sll;ll('gy ili;i(h'

lllissiolls vuhl(,lal)](' it) ([cs(()l)in<_ ()r Otltrig]li t_ln('(!ll;tlion w|/('ll ()lilt'l l,v(!i<,,-l,_l()ok pri-

oi'ilv. )<' In i-('spoiisc, _til<_l(_ I_)lili('d lilt' S()l;il-S)SIClil l+]xi)loratioii (]oliiliiill('(' (,NSI+](;), till

flu ]IOF COIIIlilillcc ()l" I]IC NASA Advisoi'y (]Oilll('il, I()"review th(" goals t)| solilr svsIClll exl)lo-

r_tti()n_ idtuliit)' lh(- t'ss(_'llli_tl ;tllril)ul('s ()1 ;t vial)k" plogr:illl in plilll('lill.V scit'll(('s; ;lnd

dct]i/c II('W w;:lys lo rt'duct" t:()sts. _<'' hi a(ldilion,.iPl]s t_lllCC _'|lllTitV, l,ouis Pl'i('l-[lll;tll (tT)r-

lllt_lly of.]Pl,), illld (]all'l _ilg-_-t.ll tiiull(h'd Th(.. ])l;tnt_laly Socicty in I);Is;td('ll;I, (]_llil()rlii;l, 1()

g;till gI';iSSF()()Is sul)p()rl [ill the (.lld_tll<_l'rl'd |)l_lllCl;lly |)rogl_lln. [_vcnlll;tiiy ;i11_iinillg _t

lili_llll)t'rsllip of Ill()i¢" t|l:/n [I)(I,(t()(), The t)l;in{'l;li-y S()(itqy ll;i,_ I)l'(()illt" I]1(" ill()sl visible

pro-sp;tce" glO/l|) in the world.": 111-301

131, (;alih'() ll;ls r(.iuril('d hit4h-l('sohilh)ii hi_ag('s s|lowing the dk'cr_ilv ;lll(I ('lligiila ofJtit)il('r'< |iilll I_ii14('nl

/lllJliiis: ( i';ll('l_'fl C_lllisi<), lil()lllt'fl [l_tiilZili'fl(', _O1_;tilO-l)OCkud It), ;liifl if'_' ]_]lll-Op;l.

137. F()l ;ill cxtelh'ili i('vi('w ()t lh(' ditliiiihics 5_AF,A's l)l;tni'talT ('xpl()ralh)ll i)ll)_llilil ta_('d ill ih(' ('_tllY

]gFll)s> s<.e.l,)l/l_ M. I.()14stloil, "/Tw .'s'u_vi_,rU C)z_ic <_]the f t.S. .'_0/a) ._,;_tem I';xplorali(,t_ I'r<>.t,_am (U//l)Hhli,,h('d), Jilllv

1{)_4{). This (h)( uili_.'lil ,,;';is l)l('l)aicd h)r Ih(' NASA I lisi<)rv ()trice.
l<,l<.l.POl dis(tissi()i_s ()1 the I.:nhc(l _;l;lll's' t]lillllt. I() (¢)il(|ii<l ;t ] lall('v's (]Ollll'l iliis_i()l_, s('c .It)Ira M.

I.(>gsdoN, "MissiNg /Iw (_Olll('l: I%'h% No l I_. 5,1i_sh)l_ t<_ ILillc_," /<_L_),_I() (]litl(' l!)_!l); 2,¥l-_0; tll-ll¢(' _|(lrl_ll.

]ortitH 3 t,>lt¢_._;prlfv': 7"he l'Ttsl 77tIH)' }_'¢t#_ +¢1,")/uu¢' l',\'fl[o)ntiott (NI'w ¥_)i'k, N'l': "%_,'.I,¥. Noit<)ll _llld (]oillp;lllx, lg_(t),

pp. 75.<_-75; _llld S('hOl'll, IJlgtlle>ltt)W ,'tgtlvJtiott(_, 1)1). 2_{)-{)0.

I'.{,t,Th(, lTllil(,d _lillt's slill ell(led ii I) t)('ilit4 lilt' t]l'sl il;llion Io visil a ((illl(,l l_illi ;i i()l)olh" plol)c, hi lill('

19_5, NA,N>\ i(,(lirccicd fill' llll_.>lII;lli()li;tl _lili-l']tli Ih Exploler 3, lalllit ht'd ill 197_, lo tly lhl(lu_h ih(' tail (if Ih('
I('_,_,l,l-I_lliiWli (()lllt'l (_iCll ot>illi-Ziiill('i.

1'3.'), Tht' _ptl('t' S,ci('il((' [))();lid's (]()liiniill(,(, (>ll |)l_ili('l;li,, _liill ]Ailltir l'{xl)li>rali()i_ isstit'(t _,_.",i'l;il ri'l)orls iii

iht' l{i711s oil plalici_ir)('xphiiali<)ll Ml_llt'_i('s.

1.'_6. X'AS:\, "I)iii po_,( " ot_()l_tl _%sll'ili [;xl)h)iali()ii (](llllliiill¢('," _ovl'itil)t'r 10, Ill(q(); "_lliillii_ll", Minui('s ot

lh(' S.I_E(], '> .]iilil" 1-2. ltiNl. _o1_11 _)'slt'ill E×l)lol_tiioli (]()llllllill('c o1 thc NASA Advisol'_ (]()tillli], /)#:t#le/H)")

E:\]Jh_lv#t#o#t tD)_>tl,kr/I ti'_%#2(HI(J (V).tshiligioll, I)C: X'A_A. I{i_!/), p. 5,

137, K(._i) l')itxids()n, (,)l_l .gul_r_u: A I,iii" (New "_)rk: l()hll \'¢ih"¢ ;lll(I _)()llS, 1(,){){)), p. 3,1_.
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Ill the fall of 1980. the lame-duck (]arl('r Arhninislrali()n included an additioual

NASA planclary mission in its proposed t)udg,cl: a Vcmls ()rbitev lha/ would follow up

Pioneer Venus by vclurnh]g radar images ()t lh(" ])lan('l's surtacc at cv('n b(gt(u- resolu-

ti()n. Called the Venus ()rl)iliug hnaging Radar (V()IR), the missi(m was (:avtcv's m()l(.

m()dcst pret_.'rcnce t() tile Hallcv's (;omcI rendezvous prt)bc. But R(m;lld Reagan's lri-

Uml)h ill lilt" 1980 presidential clccti(m sigual('d an eva ()t conlintwd dill!tully ft)r Ihc

s()lav svslem cxplt)lali(m program. The Reag;m Adminislrati()n 'e,avc NASA $6.1 billion ill

F_' 19,q2I$604 million l('ss than ])l('sidellt (]ill'[('t had prop()scd. ()ttice ()f X'|itttal,_CltlUtll

and Budge! (()MB) Director 1)avid Stockman Ol)/cd It) ;ichicvc Illis 1)u(tRct cut II_,

rescinding the 1_" 1982 new start on !he V()IR mission and instructin R NASA t() cancel or

substantially dcscope one of its ()llml ma_j()r Slla,:t, science missi(ms: Galileo, lhc I hd)bh'

Space Telesc()p(., oF lhc U.S.-l_uvopean Inlevnati(mal Solar Polar Mission. Much to lhe

chagrin of the Europeans, NASA'.,, Acting Adminislral()F chose I(:, ('ttl Ihc lasl l)rt!j('(l,

sparing the only planetary missi(m in develol)mCnl, (;alih,o.

When th(" RcaRan Administration p,()posed an even smaller tludgcl for NASA the

f()llmving fiscal vt'ar, NASA's ucw afhnhlislralot, .]ames }3eggs, annotHlct'd lll;tl 111('

aRcncy would tm willing to climinalc i!s s()l;lr svsl('m cxph)rati()n pr()granl ,thogelht.r as

l()ng ,is the St)ace Shutllc and ()tht'l spatt" s(iCtlCC pr(>jccls rclaincd adequate" fund-

ing."" 111-31] But after h:arning ill N(iv('mbt, f 1981 Ill;tl the Adminis!ra!ion had Ctlt lhc

agt'n('y's budgc! request by $1.3 1)illi(m and r('duced solar system expl()ralion funding

!o $118 milli(milcaving funds to continue operalional missions bu! non(! t_)r (;alilct)'s

dcvcl()pment--Bvggs appcalcd the alh)c:tti()ns lo a Budge! Review B<)aM.'"' [1142] The

While | h)usc, howcven ren]aincd c_>mtnillcd to the i)mposcd tmdgc!."" [ ll-?,B] ()sly iu

I't'";pOtl_;¢' t,tl il S|lOllg push by supporlcrs of planetary explora!ion and .JPI, did thc

White lhmsc t'eslol't' funding for (;alih.o. _" :\lthouRh no funds were restored tim V()IR

th,tt vc,lr, lttlthcv ncRoli,tlions t)t'lv,'ccn NASA and ()MB ultimately I)loughl lhc F'Y 1_.}82_

s_dar system cxph>ration budget t_) $13.1Ji million, with an additional $_.12.6 million t,_r

(;;llilco's continued development. NASA w_mld al Icas! bc abh' I_ Stl_'-;lititl a IIIO([t':",l

planclary tin,gram. [II-341

In 198,3 lilt' SSE(] rccommetMcd ;t ncw solar sxstctn cxplorati<m straltt%ry toy NASA.

Kccping in mind tile m'cd to achicvc planctar?, science goals art reduced (<)sls c<mlparcd

13&Jamcs Bcgg.; m David SI_)t knlan. Y;eptcmlu'l 2% l!l,Sl, llum:m sp;u_, tlighl pl_!jct Is had ah_a_s bc,'n

N \:";An top pti<,titx: lht" a,RciH : was als(+ willing to l)Ut H)atc physics and astronomy, ijt_!jc_ is ;tht.aM of s+,lal s,.,.-

tuiii ¢'x[)l()l_lli(ll]. t)iallt.tal} st it'lltiSts Wt'l'C still a lltill_)l'il_ _,lOIl l) ill IIH' SpaCC n_ it'n((' { (HIIIIIIIIIiIV; lll(_l'/'o'_t'l, tilt.'\

WCIe dixidcd _l_ hmll c missi,m p_ iol itics. Spate phvsi_ isis aim a';t_ _mOmCl s. in {{lllll list, :l_l ('i'd Ihal Ih_.' (;1_';11

()bsvl',atoli_'s, slu h as Ihc Ihll)l>h. ,";l);U v "l_'lcst opt, wc_c their p_iofilies, l,ogndon spot ulatcs in /'h,' .S._:i_,a/

( :t_l', +q/hi' { :.S. 3.+,hl* 3,;,,I+.m ]:vpl+.+llOm I+P._._ll;.I, p. 17. thai l**t'g'ds said hc _T_ts willinR to till the I>l:mctai ', t'xpi<)-

lati_Hl Ilt_)gla|lll Ilt't atl_,t + lit' l]_lllt'd that lht' ",%:hit!' [hmse Wtnlld in !art not ;tt ¢¢'pt this option. Thus+ Ihis as +_cll

as ot]l_'l N.-\.";A at tixiticn w_HIM end up _eceivit]g tunding.

139. N,\5,..\, "'V't" 1983 Budget Appeal," l)c_ cmhc_ -_. 198 I.

t 40. ()|fi_ t" t,t Slallagt'lnt'nt alld Blldgt'l, "SI.IIII[II:IF'_ i)[ ( )MB/N:\S.\ lh_silions: Spat_, Ncicnt _. and Rclatcd

thoqralnS (hu-ludin R ])lam'ta}., Exldora/ion).'" n(} dale: While l [ous(', "S('I('( led Whiu' lhmsc \ril.._%N {()11 N.-\._,,\'N

planctal'X exl)loralion pl-ORl-;lln) " Dc( cntbcr ,"¢, 19_ I.

I I1. Mare planeuu", p, ogfam supp,,_Cl s pl;,_,vd up_m flu' polilit al imlmliam c ot kt'cping.]l'l, ali_c as a

nlcans |o suslain pl:_Av.'lal., pl%'gi;un hmdhLg. (_alito_ i_[a hlsliIlill, t_{ Tt'( hnolob,_ Plvsidelll Ma_in (;oldbc_g mcl

wilil xt'tlaloln illlt'10sl¢'d ill th,t' sl)at c p_og_:am in ])c_ vmluq 19Sl alul _.minccd Senatv Mgj_rip, !.cadre [ hmmd

Bakcl t_, cxp_css his sLippoll i_i p]azml:ux vxplmatitm in a lc'tlt'l to I'_,psidcnl Rvagan. ISak_:r". lt'lh'i' ",vain influ-

t'ntial in thu decision to im'SelVC (;alilc_* and the l)lane_arx p_ogram, I.og, schm, The ,_,'u_,h,./('_isi_ o/Ihr I _5;, ]Sr,_/(__

_n'_/,'*. I: _ph,mti:m /'ro:._am, p. 35-38.
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with tile past, the SSEC concluded thai NASA should develop a solar syslenl exl)ltwalion

program based on spacecraft in a variety of sizes, but that low- to moderate-cosl probes

should |orm Ihe program's core. _'-' [II-36] The SSE(; believed NASA could suslain a basic

planetat T program using dfis strategy' for $480 million (I;57 00 dollars) per year As envi-

sioned by the SSEC, the core program would consisl of a series of "Planelary

Observers"--small spacecraft based on the designs of existing Earlh-orbi[ing probes.

These spacecrafl would require liulc in lerms of development time and cost, while ensur-

ing lhat l)lanelary scientists would receive a sleady Sllealll ofdata even i['lhe space agency

continued faw)ring the Space Shullle or olher programs. "Flit: l]r.,,;l tWO Plalielar}'

Observer missions the SSE(_ recolnmended lo NASA were a smaller version of the V()IR

mission and a Mars mbiler that would tbcus on the planet's weather patterns. The SSE(;

also suggested using a modular spacecraft design called the Mariner Mark II [m larger

missitms to the outer solar system+ such as its proposed Comet Rendezvous Asteroid Flyby

and Titan probe missions.

That year, NASA tried again to push a Venus radar mission through OMB and

Congress. Having dcscoped VO1R and reduced its lotal cost estimate to under $300 mil-

lion, the agency was able to gain a new star_ in the FT 1984 budget fiw the new mission,

now called the Venus Radar Mapper but renamed Magellan in 1086. ''_ [II-35]

Maintaining lhe same scientific objectives as VOIR, Magelhm wouh:t carry, ahmg wilh lwo

olher inslrumenls, a synlhetic aperlure radar inslrumenl lhat would return dala to make

sense of tl_e geological history of the planel's surt_tce and interior. With i_s original 1988

lattncb dale postponed due to tile (Jhalh'ng_erdisaslen tile Magellan probe brantbed lrom

the payload bay of STY30 on May 4, 1989. Upon arriving at Venus, Magellan embarked

on a five-year mission thin yielded outstanding scientific resuhs. The spacecraft's

relttrned dala enabled scientists to create high-resohltion gravity and stu'thcc maps of

over 95 percent of tim planet. Magellan revealed Venus' sm'lhce Io be covered with vol-

canoes, faults, impacl cralers, and lava t]ows.'"

The first solar system missions since Pioneer Venus' 1978 del)arlure, Ihe l{.)St,)

launches of Magellan and Galileo were the only two missions NASA sent to lhe t)lan-

ets in the 1980s. During the decade, however, NASA did begin developing three

addilional solar system exploration missions: one based on the SSEC's Phtnclary

Observer concept, and the two others on the proposed Mariner Mark II spacecraft.

The experiences of developing these missions once again indicated to planelary sci-

entists l,hal /here still existed a disparity l)elweell their in/crests and l|le pr<)iecls lha!

lhe lA"]lile Hollsc alld (]OllgI'CSS Wel'e willing It) fund. In addition, lhey illuslralcd llle

technical and programmatic risks o[ pursuing very large and ambilious planclary
science nlissions.

14'2. Thc SNE(; made decisteres about scien61ic pri_fities based on recommendations b', the Spa_c

Science l_oard's (]Ollllllillec oil PlaHctat y and [.unar Exph>rati<m, The SSEC plan is dclailed in £olal System

Exl)h.afion Commiucc ol lhc NASA Advism T (:otmtil, I'laneta U Fxld_.alion Ihmu_,_h )_'_. 2000 (Washington.

I){ :: NASA, 19S3).

143. NASA Venus Radar Mappm Pr_!w<'t Iniliatim_ ,\gl t'Clllcnl, O<'lober 211, 1982; NASA Plt_Rum_ ),.ppH wal

I)_cmnent I_>r Magellan, September 2, 1988.

144. For m_we on the sciemific achievements ot Magellan, sw' Carolynn Young. ed., "l]te ,'_lrq,_elhm /}'.us

I',x'ldo_eFs (;uide (Pasadena, CA:.Jel Propulsion l.ahoratory, 1990) and I'c_cr Caltcrmoh" a.d l'atrit k Moofc, Atga_

0] l}',us (Newh]nk. NrY: (;ambridgc University Press. 1997).
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NASA was able to get a new stat[ lilr a Mars t)l-_Jl)c based <m the Planetary Observer

concept ill the same fiscal year ill which Congress approved tile Venus Radar Mapper. _+'

Slated tu c<_st $2:50 mitli<m, the Mars (;e_scicncc/(:limat(flog 7 ()l+hiler (M(;(:()) was

intended It)exlcn<.l and c(>n:lplt'n]cnl dala obtained from the Mariner and Viking Mars

spacccraIt on the Red Planet'ssurliuc comp<_shi_m, atmospheric sIIii<.Itttc;,u1d circula-

tion,nlagnetic field,and volatileconfetti,*[)_achieve thistnisshm at rcladvely low cosl,

tile mission planiicrs intended l(i use pr(wcn designs, <all-the-shell c<nnponcl_is, and siln-

pie inslrun)ents.

In the end, however, M(;(:() hardly adhetcd t<) tile standards the SSE(: envisi<med

for Ill<.: tnissi<m and soon evolved int_ a Viking-cla.ss projecl. _++'Knowing the low pri<)r-

ity NASA had placed on solar system exploration, planetary scientists feared that this

Mars mission would be the lasl to lilt" planet in a greit[ while. They also reasoned Illal

launching (m the Spa<.'<." Shuttle would provide "sttl_stantial weight and perti)rmance

margins," and I}ltlS spacecrafl size and mass were um Ihc conCcl'ns Ih('} would be if

the pr()b(, was riding on its (_xvn t+(_ck£'t) +: As a result, tlmse rcspt)nsil)lc liar mission

planning selccled the most expensive inslrtmlcnt package proposed ti_r flit mission.

This choice raised the mission's price directly, while also adding to the c<_st and devel-

opment schedule because Ill<." prolw's engineers had to design a nlorc elaborate

spacecraft bus than originally intended t<) accommodate the payload and to rt,ducc

the risk of the mission+s technical titilurc. At the time <if its launch in Ittt.12, the mis-

sion-known by then as Mars ()bserver--had grm+'n trot onlv in scientitic capability

bul ab;o in cost, m ne.+uly $1 billion--a tigure far fr+>m that approved years earlier by

(:ongrcss. '+_ l)espitc the extraordinary measures taken lo I)<_ost scicntitic F<.'[lll'llS _llld

to redttcc risk o1 t_dlure, Mars Observer's polcnli;ll was never realized; after pcrt(_rm-

ing a lXl,l.ll('tl\'('r to I)tll Ih<." spaccc,;tli into orbit ,Irottnd Mars, engineers failed 1o

rcg;tin (Olllil(I with it, making the mission NASA's largest r(>bolic Sl)a(ecralt f;tihtr<.' ill

histm-v. '*_' Ill-'f01

The SSE(', had also rccommcnded in 1!183 IIlat NASA ttndt'rlak<_' tilt" devclopnlcnl

o_ a modttl;u- spacecraft for OIllt+r solar system tlig, ht tailed I It<."Mariner Mark I1, whose

chassis would C<llll;lill ('(lllllll()It control, propttlsiml, itlld COl]lllllllliCillil)llY; SVSICIIIS l<l

rcduct, Ihc <tcsign (<)sis of missions using it. Beginning ill lilt" mM-1980s, NASA stud-
ied two Mariner Mark ll-bascd missimls--one IIlal wmlld tr,lvcl to Saturn and release

,i probl' l<_wat-d its illllOll Titan, and atlolh<.'l" I]1;+1[ would I+.+lld(MVOtlS with a (t_lll(q. In

1!189 (Mngrcs,+ approved litnding in lilt" I;Y 1990 bndgct for tw(_ solar SVSlCn) cxph)-

I I,'>. I hc Pl;m<.lav,, ()hsc_',cr o:,tlt cl)l ',',as nc;ct implcmmltcd ;is a line ilcm m NASA',, l)udgct and thtr.,

ended _dth lh(. NIl ;( :( ) \lal s ( )I)s<.'l xc_ inis',i(m.

I-IIi. IM_ /he hisl,ux ol .\l;trP, ()bs(.'p, Cl'S deveMpmcnt, scc {:llath*s Polk, +_+I,'+++ ()b+,,++v+., l';,,y,+¢ Ill+Ira;

( l+a_,il(It'llit, ( :+\:.]PI. D-S0!i:,, Ih'(t,mhc_ I tltl(}).

117 S<dat Sxstcm Exph+_ation (:Olnlllittt't', I_/alt+'(ary ]'+'_[J/oifl¢i(+?+ l]og+iil,t/+ })'¢H 2(100, p. _1.

I 18. P;uI <_I tilt' it>st ili¢ lt'ilSt' x',,';ls due It> tilt' n('cd t(> +ctcmligme lhc Sl);t(,['( fall li>l lmmth +m a dilli'tcnt

xclm le: allct lit<' (:Italic,%,,', disastcr. N.,\N:\ opted m It,,' lhc Mats ( )bscrv('n _m a Tilan III ho,>stct.

t t%'['hc lllt)sl plausible _,l'_lllt'l" ill tailllrt +, according to the M;ns ()l)st.i_.t'r +ili|tllt" l<'plill. _,_,il_, tllilt till( +

_t lilt' sp;ICet r;tt)+s tItt'] lilies rnptttrcd x%rll<'_] _+l)c,ator+; att,_'n)l)lCd I,) ilres:.,tttizc tilt. pr_lJcllanl tanks and thai

this atliotl st'lit tilt' slJ+.t(t'tlitfI Spill]lill_ o111 ,+t t,+lltl,)] _ttlll thll++ ¢ltlt ill ('+Hllllltlllil;lti+lll. _|;11"_ ()|)M'I_.I'I

MIssmn t:ailmc hlxcstig;nion l:;(,md, +_.l¢_t_ (.*b_,._,e_ /HA_m_ I.)6/un. Itl_r'sll[dt.q_ot+ I{@o+'l. I)c_cnlbc_ 31, 199:t;

NASA. "'NASA RCSl)_msc to Mars ()l)se_vcr l.oss ol Signal Faihnc Rc_i<'_ B_)ard Re'port," n(_ dart'. After lh,.'

I't'pOlt WIts issut'd, the' illt-l'slig;lliOll l)<)md admillt'd thai a IlaSt+, r nlanagcn)t'_,t (te_ isMn ]ni!z, ht t I _tXrt + heel] the
r()_t <_l thc l)_<,l)h'm. See. li,, cx;m,l)h', Kalhv S;l_',t'l, '+N \S,\ Admits Ox('tsight ,+n Rcl)(,tt," l'k_' ll_/_/l/zt_,tr,z_

/+,+t, lanml,x ii, I!t!+1, p. +\ 3,
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ration missions based on the Mariner Mark ll: Cassini and tile Comet Rendezvous-

Asteroid Flyby (CRAF). The Cassini spacecraf! would carry ;tn it]strulnent suite {o pef-

torm an in-depth survey of the planet Nal|lll'l], its rings, and its moor, s in similar

l_shi(m to Galileo at Jupitez: The spacecraft would also release a probe, fur||i,shed by

the European Space Agency, inlo the almosphefc of Titan t(> provide scienli.sls with a

t]rst in siln glimpse of Saturn's larges! natural satellite. A proposed trig|n-year mission,

CRAF wouh-I execute a ch)se tlyby of at least one asteroid atld then proceed to ren-

dezvous with and tly ahmgside a come! for a three-year period. Collecting material

from the comet's nucleus and dust from its tail, the probe would analyze samples in

situ with the ol),jcctive of characterizing the comet's composition. NASA estimaled

that developing the nlissions in l;tndClll, ))sing die M;_lrincl Mark 11 bus for both

probes, would save $50(I million over the cosl of doing the two separately and would

ensufc lhal the agency could meet the $1.5 billion price tag ()MB and Congress had

set for the two missions' developmenl.' ....

While Cassini and Fh|ygens, the Titan probe, Icfl Earth in lt.)97 for a 2004 arrival at

Saturn, CRAF did not survive beyond the plantfing slages. '`+' [11-38] Wflh light overall

budgets and increasing costs of space station deveh>pment, NASA assessed its priorities

in 1991 and chose first to cut C()sls ])y delcling two instruments t)+_,m lhe CRAF spacecraft

;tilt[ then to readjust its mission protile al.l]d push back its schcdul<,+d 19.(tt; launch date.'":'

CRAF's doom arrived in FY 1093, when NASA's budget R'II ten perccnt sll_)t-t of its

requesl and the agency completely c;mcellct| the mission in an atlempl to save (:assini.

The latter mission seemed to NASA to have greater public appeal, due to Saturn's i)ho -

togetfic rings, atnd tnorc polilical importance, due to iltl(.rtlali<mal ittx<_lvcmt+nt with the

probe. +-'.+111-41, 11-42] Al/h<mgh NASA had inter|tied t<> emph,y an eflhicnt means of

devch)ping the two spacecratL even Ibis measurc did not save one of them t)om cancel-

lation. In spile of lhe al.lelll[)l [t;, de,_Fc, l)u tile ll)i.'4SiOll Io acl]]eve '4()l]le o| ils objectives,

_his et]<)rt only drove CRAF's Iolal cosl higher, |lhin)alely scalin_ |Is tale and limiting

tutttrc funding for plant+t;t,y missions.

Embracing a Leaner Approach

to Solar System Exploration in the 1990s

The Challent_er disaster of It.tS(_ gave NASA the impetus not only It) reexatninc

Space Shttule policy but also to review its space science program. Rellecting on the

elev,ued (_sls, dclayed dcvch)p|nent schedttles, atnd increased technical risks ass<wi-

atted with I'CCClll plat|eta|y missions+ it c,:)lnnliltee ()|' NASA ;tdvisors c_mch|ded that

expandhlg missions' scopes with<mr heeding rcsmtrce limitations lendcd in the hmg

150. Space St tidies Board, ",';cictltific :+c'+scssmcnt o+ thc (:RAF aud (:ass|Hi Mb+si+nts," Ma_x'h ."_<,+.1!_92. The

(;Ollllllittcc Oll Planetap,' and Lunar Exploration wr_m+ this dl)Ciilll¢,llt as at letter icpol-I I(> NA._i\'s Associate

Admiuistrator Ibr F,pat c S¢it*t_ce, l+etmard Fisk.

131, ('.assini's gl catcst upposition was pt'rhap,; thin ,>1 peoplt' who prot(+ste([ NA,"+IA*s launchin R ol the spat c-

_talt I]n h'a_ Ibat its pilliOn|till) [)Ol',t'l" SOlllt'U c, mht rain all over Earth sholl](] I}lU _,p,-lF/'l'l'il)l })U dt'sllo;'t.d dur-

ing launth m in passing Earth cm its IliRhl path Io S_ll|llll.

15_. S])a(t' Sludit's Board. "Scientitic ..\5,scs'*,lllCl|t O[ the (_RAF gtlld Cassini Missions."

I,'53. l'he Se+la{¢ + .,\ppr<_lJriali(ms ,_.tl}l(<)+tlillitl('c d<*(idcd t<_ climir+at<" (TRAF itl lh<" I++__ 1993 Ira<IRe)+ +lh( +

F+re,dilcnt',, btt(IRt't hu lhatt fiscal ;cat di,l not ill+. hide (:RAF. and (:,mgrvss nmCl <)plt'd it> t t'sto_ t' hinds I(+i" lilt'

lnissiOll.
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ruu to devastate tilt" solar system exploration program both linancially and scientifi-

cally, u" {:learb,', tlt+." experiences of developing planetary missions hl the 1970s and

1980s showed NASA that bigger was riot necessarily better for achiexinR scientilic

returns, especially when the agency's ftlnds were tight and its priorities were mani-

f_d(l. Whih' ill 1989 the Bush Adulinistratiol] endorsed htunan missions to the Moon

and Mars, man',: of those involved with NASA's rohmic solar system exploration pro-

gram believed that the agency ought to turn t<> inol-C modest spacecraft. ''+ It| light of

the blows the l)lanelary program had endured over the past years, iu I.<.189 NASA's

Space Science Advisory (]omnfitlee rekindled the idea ot ,t ]l),,v-cosl missions progranl

to maintain tile vitality of planetary scicuce, and the space agency finally embraced

tile concept.""'

That year, NASA's space sciellCe planning cllmlnittees he_al] seriotls discussions

abotlt 11 progranl for lo'w-cost planetary missilms.": (;oiling m realize the }2,ravitv <if lilt"

problctns t]t(in_ solar system exploratiot_ and re(:<_gldZitlg that NASA would endure a

Rap in the tlow of planetary data between tile 1997 end of (;alileo's nlissi<m and

Cassini's Saturn arrival in 2004, these group,,, ti.lt they had little option |)tit to make

small plaue_aly missions with short de,,elopulent times a pri_rity)"' I)auieI (;oldin's

appointmenl as NASA Adnlinistrator in April 1992 lent tun-ther nupport to tile con-

cept. (;oMin had been an adv<}catc of small and inexpensive, yet potent, space science

llli.";sioIIS SillCC his days as 1111 et]gitleer kit TRW. ()nee at NAN,X, he began to preach lilt"

gospel of +'taSlel-, hetler, cheaper" missions for all space science disciplines, int:h,ding

planetary science.'*' At lhe request (>1 the Senale Appropriations Subcouuniltee to

"'prepare a plan to stimulate and develop small planetary...prt_jects, emphasizill g

those which could he accomplished hy academic or research comnmuities," NASA

delivered a report claiming that solar svstcln exploralion inissions with low price taj..{s

atlld _,hol+l devult)plllellt lillles wouht betOllle the (el]leipie(t' <)t the HgellC}"s lleW pro-

grams in lilt" 19t.)0s) :_ 111-391

I.', 1. NAN\ t-;i)a_ c and l:arth Adxisop+ (],mmtitlec, 171.,' ('*tsi+)..+,[m+e at++/ tt}ltlh 5+ie.t+ _ {V,.'ashinlgttm. 11(2

NASA. 1986_,

157_.1n 19S7 tilt' N,.\SA Advisol.x Council re_<munendcd that NASA t_>ltow u+lb<)tic t'xpIotatiml <,1

Mau's ;vilh }lllnll_llt ',isils as a mr'anN tl>+ tile Untied ._l}llcs to iC}lSSCll its }c;:tdcr'dli]) ill Sl)at t+. Nht)lll} ;+.Ill'r-

ward, NASA c_,tablishcd tilt + ()t]icc ot Explouati(m to begin plaunmg thc scicntitit objccli'+cs ;llld Icth

nkolol4it al It'(UtliSilc_; ol Iltlllt;.tll lnissmtls t_> the plancts. Plt'sid('lll t_t.tlsh anzmtmccd Jilt' Npat t' Kx])}Ol ali()ll

hlitiatixc ill 1989 m send humans back to the Moon and ()hi l<, Mars+ Amicipaled to lcvixv NAN,,\ as a g,_al

akin to .\polh_ atotmd which the natiml could lall},, thc iudtiative failed b<'c atls(+ it could n<>_ _ onjuuc tlw

sttpl>t)ll Bush desired.

l.")fi. +\ xt'a] t';trlit'r, tilt' ()tilt c (d',_l)a<c _+('i/'ll(:t?:+ illld Applitali<ms allilOlltll {,d ils ('OIIIIIlitlllClll l+) ittlgtllt+llt

N.XSA's l':xpl<.<'_ p_oKraln l_ non-planclarx _;p;l( t' st if'lit c missi<ms with small mi,+sions. Svc NASA, Offue .1 Spmr

_¢ t+'tl¢*'+ e/lid +t/*plHrllJf*tls _+{II71[e_rl¢ Pltllt ('¢t'a,,hil_gton. 11(;: NAN:X, It.INN}.

157. F'.n au u,.crvicv, td NA,"4,\'s, (]+c,+',vlopmcul ul small ulissituls I<+_ pkmctar_, iCiCle,.', see ,Stcphaui,.' Ro},

"' l'h¢' ( )riRin _I the Nmallcr. F;tstcr, ( :heapcl Appr<mch in NANA's F,_dat Svslcm Exploration l'ruguam." Sy;ate l+d#?,

14 (AuRust l t+_.}S):1:'+:',-171. Ft>r the utililv td' such missitms, see .":,pact' Stllt_it+>, _t+atl(l, +l_tle lhde +,] .SmMI ,%l/+shm+

t. P[a.ett._ a.d lu.a_t:Xph..tio. (Washiuglon, 1)(:: National Academy Press. [995).

158. (;alitt'o's priluarx ntssioul \'+as st heduh'd It> end in I)ecen_bcl It._t7, }>ill NA,_A has kt'})l the spa, t+_ lair

ill ol)t'ratioIl dill" lo ils Sllstaiiicd ]l{'ahh alld itqll;tlkat)]t' sclenlitit a(hit'Vt'lllt+llt_,.

151.).1%l,qi'l. })uIl_'l, (ht'ap<'l :' (Ol ++1117 pcrnlutati,:_n ot lilt" I|ll<.'(' WOldS,) I)t'('alllC _tll ]lllt_,t:+lGlIII IIl_llltl_l

,)[ NASA bcghming in the 199(}s. hl gelzeral, il has bccn ttsed in lC|t+lCll(C Io i)r(pje('ts illten<:|ed to a(hi<'x<'

otltstan<linlR iCstLhs ii+++ll_ tl."e,t'l i't"_l)lllt'e +, }lll(l less devcIoptllenl tiinc thatl past projects wil|l colnparabl<'

ubie,,tires+

160.NASA, "StnallPlan,:tarvMin'.,im_l:'lan:Rvport to C,mgrvs_,,"AFuil I<..)92.
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The l)rogvam NASA pt_>p_>sed, called Discovery, received a progratnntalic new start

in 15' 1994 as a line item in the NASA l:,ttdget. +'+_Similar to tilt' +'Small F,xl>h>rer +"coltcept

that had been in F,ht<:e fi_r a tow years tk>t- small, Earlh-otl)itit+g astrophysics attd Sl);tct'

physics missiot|s, Disc<>verv I+e,_:amc the litst small planet,try missions program t_>receive

its own budget lit+l<.'. NASA Ht'_tdqtt_trlets imposed strict guidelines on Discover,.. ill/tier

the program, itldividtlal scit'tttists could proF, OSe etHit'e ntissiotls to exl)loce t,Hgels ill

the solar svsteltl, l'_x'et'y oil|" to tWO years, Ni\S:\ would review the pvop<>sals and selcct

Ol'le or two to fund, based out their scientific value, cost, technical fi.'asibilit._, and _ther

factot+s. _''+'The selected missions ¢c>ttlcl t<_st rio mort' |hart $170 million (I')' ()0 dollars)+

take t]o tll()l'e than three "¢eltt-s 1o deve[_)]), _tlld ]+Ll.lll(h t)ll _A bo<)stet + llTt lllOl-e t)ow_t'l[itl

than a Deha II. _'+'As ettvisiotled I:,y NASA, Disc<_verv would not prechtd<.' tnissioJts t_ the

outer solar system, I:,ttl w<)ttld be most apptoptiate fi:w allowing iFlvestigators tt_ t<Htcht,+.:!

tnissions with focused scietHil]c objectives to small bodics and within lhe inner solar+ svs-

tent. Table 1 lists all of the Discovery ntissiotts th;tl NASA h;ts selected t<_ date. Tht|s far,

Discovery missions have dr:root|strafed :t ntcw Iccht/iqtle to land on Mars ,tnd to lest thc

possibility of controlling front Earth a YoVillg vehicle on the stH+l_tt'e, and also havc

|+eli|riled new <la+l,t on the Moon's gtavit+ttional field attd rcptldiated spectthtti_+it that

vv_+ttet ` ice exists on its Sttl'f, tce.'+;+ Stressing pttblic edttc:ttion and traiteach, missiotl plan-

twt+s hate made ett<_rls to pttt these missiotts it; the public eye in otder to help vcncw

pttblic enthttsiasm ti_r sol;|l sysleln exph>r;Hi_>_+. _'+'

161.1"_tttiHg tilt' s_Ittlt' "+t'al+ tlt<.' Balli:+,tit Missibv D_+hqlnt , ()tgat_izati_i_, with N+\SA's as,,i,,ta_ttt'.

latt_t¢ Iit'd at+d opt'l:llt'tl _t Slll;tli, h,w-t ost Sl);tct'¢ tall callcd (:]t'int'lltillt' ill tilt + '+'it illity t)I tht" MooI_ tt_ test st'll

S_lS usiHg atl"+;tt+cctl tcthtv_d(_gy. Althotlgh thc Illin_,il+tl I_ih'tl il_ il_, st't |>lid ])laIH+cd ta'+,k to ttatk a Ht,al=t;a_lh

astcroitt. Iht' mission did help build conlidt't+ct' ill NASA that the to;,,-| _+sl tnis,;i_n t ont+el)t was ,,table.

162. Th<`' l)i_,c++w'_ v lira>gram ha'; [oIl<_v,'t't| a _oH+ptqitiv,." st'Ice|i<+|+ ltttwcss fi>l" all It|it ils first t',+,_;, missi_ms.

thc Scat E:uth A:+,ltqoid Rtqt<l¢'z'+,+_us a_td tltc Mars l+athlit+th't, which were missi_+_s in devch>ItmCtll lh:H v.ctt"

g_a_dhtlh+_'it'd i_it<_ tht + pIt_Rt;tlt_ h+ get il st:_Ictl.

II+?,.I hc cosl figtuc iHt hltlCS tht' ]>_i_ c <_I tlcsign, tlt'vch_pmcnt, at+d c_mstrHt |ion ol lht' sp_tt t't _tit at+d thc

first 30 davs _',1 the missi_t+'s Ol>Crati_m. ]I th+t's n_+t iltt]lltlt' the' c_>st oI tat|t+| h. NASA+ ()flit t' o| Slt_ct' St it+llt t"`

,S<,lat .%_,rstettl Exph_ratio_z Di'+'isi_+ll, IJiucm,er'+ tjmLrtwm lla.dh++td;, N_+xt'ttH)t'Y 1':)_.12.

164. For tht + prt+liminary stitqHi|lt / _t:stlltP, <d +"+,ials PaHtfil_der, set + st'vctal azticlcs in ,_+i+'.t+ _ 27_

(Dt+ct,mbcr r+, 1997): 1734-74. Fol ntor,. + otz l.ttt+;u Prosl)t'ttor's scarch R>r ltt_+al it++'+ sct' N/kS,+\ Plt,s'., Rclt'as,_ +

tlg-I 1_,), "No Watt'r ]tc l'lt+tcclt'd frolzt I,tmat Plosl)t'cl<+_ hnpac_. '+ ()tt_dtt'_ I?,, l_.)_.)_.l.

16.'). I:'t'oph' at_tzntl tht' ;';+wh+l t':tvt'd :ts tht+', r +,:_',+ tht + I/r_,l coll>l |tit ItHc:+, <d thc IO'+r+.'l"lakt'tl bY tht' I;m,rler

after Mats l+:_thlintlc+'s sttcct'ssiul bt_un<<`'-lantling _>_ fin" Maifi;ul sutl;ttc t_it .JIll'+ I, 1997. lhal .ll'l+'s Mats

l'atFdhtdcr "NotId \¥idt' l.¥tg) sitc it+c<`'ivct| ;t th<'n lo-d_ttc tt.t old cd 17 inilli_+t_ hits _>it ,+i_c ++I lhc ¢l:tv_; sho_ tlv l_>l-

l<_wiH_+ tilt' Sl)at,et tafl's landing shrews lhal the w_lld took gl+C_tt itlttqcst ill lilt' Mtt_n mission+
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TABLE 1: NASA-APPROVED DISCOVERY MISSIONS

NEAR

(Near-Earth
Asteroid

Rendezvous)

Mars
Pathfinder

Lunar

Prospector

Stardust

Selection
Year

1993

1993

1994

1995

Launch

Date

February
t996

December
1996

January
1998

February
1999

Mission

Description

The first spacecraft
to orbit and

study an asteroid

Demonstrated a
low-cost method

of landing a spacecraft
and science instruments
onto the surface of Mars

and using a small rover
to explore Martian terrain

Offered insight on

the Moon's origin
and evolution; also sought

to determine whether
water ice exists at

the Moon's poles

Will be the first

spacecraft to collect comet
and interstellar dust particles

and return them to Earth

Status

tn progress

Completed

Completed

In progress

CONTOUR(Cornel 1997 N/A Will encounter and tn development
Nucleus Tour) study at least three comets

Genesis 1997 N/A In development

N/A

Will collect wind particles
to improve understanding of

the evolution of the solar system

Will orbit and conduct

scientific investigation
of Mercury

Will probe beneath the
internal composition and
structure of a comet by

crashing a projectile
into its surface

N/A

MESSENGER

(Mercury: Surface,
Space Environment,
Geochemislry and

Ranging)

1999

1999Deeplmpact

In development

In development
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NASA embarked on yet another mission scl,ics in the 1990s. While Mars Oil,server

was under deveh)plnent, the space agency made plans to establish, a hmg-range pro-

gram of Mars cxph)ration. Its early cemcel)t was the Mars Environmental Sllrvey

(MESUR), whose goal was to (listril)ute globally sixteen small landcrs on the Martian

terrain in order to l,nake meast_rements of the planet's surthce, interior; and atmos-

phere. NASA planners anticipated 1hal emplacing the MESUR network wouhl not

only bel,l,efit Mars science bttl also t)rovide experience useful to the agency for devel-

oping techmology for future rol)oli<.: and human nnissions to lhe Red Planet. The

agency hoped to initiale the network in the mid-1990s with a demonstrator lander
called MESUR Pathfinder. _....

Changing programmatic obiectives as well as economic constraints, however, led

NASA lo suspend the MESUR concept, as it seemed likely that the agency would

only be able to secure fl,mding in the near future lk)r a few of Ih, e projetl's grol,md

stations. Still deternnined It) create a Ion, g-term U.S. presence on and around Mars,

NASA prol)osed another program that would fit better with the "f_lsler, belier,

cheaper" concept that was becoming more popular and necessary I<) its programs'

sustenance. (]ailed Mars Surveyor, the I)rogram would abatld<m the notion of an

integrated network of ground stations; instead NASA would send Iwo low-cosl space-

craft--an orbiter and a lander--to Mars every 26 months over the course of ten

years.";: Each mission, cost-capped at $175 million (FY O0 dollars) and limited to

three years of (teveh>pmetlt time, would addl,'ess science ol_jectivcs (enlele(| c, ii,

l,mttersta|l,dil,|g Mars' climate, resot_rces, and the search, for water and litk_. '',_ By

2005, the agency hoped to send a robotic envoy to the surface that would be capa-

ble of collecting saml)les of Martian terrain and returning them to Earth. Wilh the

cal)al)i[ily to achieve the scientific ol)jeclives of the l,ecentlv lost Mars ()l)server, the

Mars Surveyor program, to be managed byJl't, won the favor <)f both, the (:linton

Administl,ation and Congress. The p|<_gral,n received a ,$77-milliotl new start itt the

FY 1995 budget and was apl)rOvt!d by Congress shortly thercatter.';' in the gosern-

ment as well as the public, enthusiasm for Mars study 1)l,lrgeol,led ill Al|gl,lsl ltt(.){'_

when a leanl of planeta|y science researchers fire(led by NASA rel)orled that they

had tound the first organic molecl,fles of Martian origin--possil)le evidence thai life

once existed on the Red Planet--in AI,It84001, a nneteorite fi)tmd in An|arclica and

thtmght to be descended from Mars.'>[I1-43, 11-44, II-45] With a renewed focus on

the search for life on Mars, at the end of that year NASA kicked off its new Mars pro-

gram with ihe launches of Mars Pathfinder and the Mars (;lobal Surveyor, which

arrived al Mars in 1997. 'v' 111-46]

11_,6. NASA ultimately lh'w MF.SI.!R I_athlhMet as a [list (w(', 3 mission calh'd Mars Pathlh_dvi.

167. Earth at_d Mars arc in at temliguratiem that mitfimi,,('s the Itmglh ot Irat.r(pl IR'lw('_'ll I_}1_" plalu'ts on(('

('X(I]_ r _(5 lll()lllhS.

](;S. Space Studies l$oard, I¢*'_,i,.t_, ¢4 ;\'.l_'l's ]'la:_twd Mars ]%_,q,'ram, (Vf;e, hington, D(:: National At adorn',

Press, 19tl(_,). !). 13.

161.1. The approval of M;us Sut vv,,ot marked the tastcst cntl T evt'r ot'a NASA t)r,)gratn into the tk'dcral bud-

',g,el, i_ccurling i,I Icsx lhilll '+iX inollth'_.

170.1)avid S. McF_.L'+: EvercU K. Gibson, lr., Kathic L. Thomas-Keprta, ltoiatollah Vali, Christt)pher S.

Romatlck, Simon J. (]lemett, Xavier 11,. F. (]hillier, (3aud(: R. Maechlin R, and Richard N. Zare, "Scau ch ti)r Past I .ifi'

ml Mars: Possible Relic Biogenit Acli,,'il_. ill Marliam Mcworilc A1.t184001." 5;rirmr 273 ( 16 August 1996): 92,t-30.

171. Although Mars Pathtindcr was thuded Ihrough th(.' l)is<'ov,m+v program, its activities also suppottc(I

Ill(' ,_();IIs O[ Ill+. + NJ;LI'S StlI'Vt'VOI" pl'Ogl;UIl.
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'_%'hilr both of fllese spa(:ecraft saR'ly reached Mars and conducted successtul miss|tins,

neither of NASA's next two probes in the series achieved any of their science obiectives.

I+aunched independe,nly, the Mars Climate Orbiter and the Mars Polar I+ander both dis-

appeared as they madc their final approaches to the planel. These mishaps have ti)rccd

the space agency t() cancel plans to send a lander t<) Mars in 2001 and to rcllfink its

apl)r(mch to managing tile Mars .tog.amY=-'

Whither the Past and Future of Planetary Exploration?

Ronald Schorn notes in his book-lengt h hist_z++',, of planetary astronomy that "It ]he

Anwrican space program...galvanizcd the field of planetary astronomy, ,,vitalized it,
and retk)rmed it. ''+7:' indeed, his words could not be closer to lilt, trulh. The establish-

mrnt ot a national space pr()gram managed by a civil agenty transfi_rmed solar svstUlll

stud",' ['l'()lll whil[ Vt!_il'S I)eli)re was ;Ill +.'II(|(,0.V()I+ O[" alllatCtllS, 'Wh()s(! l'l()lll(_l]li_.d(+ tele-

scopes only alh_wed them to see into the cosmos as |at as the planels, into a fu|l-fledgrd

scientific discipline w(wthy ()| putstring for its own sake. I'roxi(ling an organizational

slfll([lll(" :tit(| i|llll¢'(l with al)ull(|allt tk'deral funds, NASA rssentiallv instimtiomdize(i

Ill<+"study of thc [)lancls and thus was able to :tit,act geologists, astv()n()mcrs, and engi-

neers alike to help |)ui|d up the tit'l(l, ttaving I)rcomc a big sciCllCC enterprise, phtn('-

t;ll'",' HSIIoIIOIIIV'S operations illoved tilt() lilt lc;ihl| o1 spa(('--i| feat about which

scirnlisls for millcnni;t had only dfeame(l. From tilt + time ()l NAS:Vs inccl)ti()n, sci<:n-

lists no h)ngcr talked ()nlv about planetary aslronomy or science but t)lanclary explo-

ration. Building ()n trchnological developments for more than |])fly years, the space

agency has orchestrated a program of robotic explorers that have truly revoluti(mized

human understan(|ing of the solar system.

As this essay has shown, however, the foa(l to scientitic su(:(:ess had not always been a

smooth one tot NASA's solar system exploration program. The task of buil(iing spacccrafl

thai (;lit +?l/(|lll'(" l(mgj(mrncys over rail|ions of kih)melt'rs of tl_t" harsh space environmcnl

and successfully l(qlll'll s('icntil]c data to Earth in(teed has I)ccn, and slill rcnulinls, a Cl:ltLllt-

ing tc'(hni(a] (halh+ngc, Btnt perhaps the e','en greater challenge to the l]eld has been the

constant need to ((roll)tic with other programs lon p<+litical and l)ttl)]i(: sul)l)Orl Io lt+ceiv(!

funding. Sime the rn(t ofApolh_, NASA has had a (ti|]](tth tithe sccutit_g the level o| fund-

ing it requests each "+'can. ()f the i)nograms the space agency nlanages, hum:u+ spa(c

flight--first Apoll<), thcll tilt" Sl)acc Shuttle and the Space Stati()ll--has consistently con-

stittltc(t the highest priority. Am()ng the space sciences, solar system missions have expe-

rit'ncrd grcatrr thvrats ._f (anccl|ation than space physi<s and astrophysics pr0iccts

because the planetary scicn(e c()mnnmily in general has had m<)rc (|ifficulty reaching con-

SetlSUS Oil what research to uncle,lake. NASA planners an(I scientists have, over time,

argue(| t)vrr the relative imp<wtance t)f sttudying lhr Moon vrusus the l)lancts vctsus small-
er I)o(lirs such as comets and asteroids. ()flen, NASA ()1 n,ttion;tl needs <_ther lh;llt scien(c

have g()vcrnc(t tilt' a(tivilirs <_[ the solar svstcm cxphualion ln_>gram.

172. Mars (:limate Orbiter Mishap lnvrstigation t:t.oand. Pha.'_e I Report, November 10, 19il':l: Ma, s ( ;limatr

()tl)itcl Mishap lnxcslig;nion B<)atd, Hepmt +m t5+,]+'+t Ma+m/(rment in .\'ASA, M;t_(h 13. 20OIL Ma]_ I'UOglam

In(leprt+dent Assessmrnt If'tun. Mr,'.,,, l'P+,ffP,','m htde/,enrlev+t Assessmettt Team l(epotl, March 14, 2000; JI'L Spvcial

l'P.c'..irx,, Board, l{+]_+,+t o] flu" I.,',',,. Of the Mar+ l'olr++ l.ande+ aml Deep S/J(,'+'e 2 Mi++ions, March 2000.

173. S< horn. Planeltt 0 Aslmuum+, 1). ] 81.
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Widl budgets diminishing, tile Cold War over, and NASA's realization thai it can-

not affi)rd to sustain ambitious [)lamqary missions, Hw space agency lms turned to

small, low-cost spacecraft to perpculale file program. In light of the recent failures of

some Mars spacecraft as well as small spacecraft in other space science disciplines.

some scientists and program analysts feel that NASA is jeopardizing missions by

imposing overly slvingent constraints, reducing oversigbl of dcveh)pmenl and opera-

dons, and accepting too much risk. Some also believe lha| dw limited resources are

fmcing small missions to sacrifice scientific capability to ensure their technical

integrity. Perhaps solar system missions cannot achieve their scientific potential under

reasonable levels of risk on the shoestring budgets and tight dcvelopmem schedules

prescribed by tile "taswv, belwr, cheaper" strategy+ '7_

Now thai the solar system exploration program is under scrutiny once again, |he

space agency nutst make hll])ort;,ull decisions to secure the furore of its missions to the

planets. Witil over forty years ()| scientific alld technical experience making s(>mc of

hunlanily's )no,st exlrao)+dinary at:hicvemenls in the iwellliel]) CClltlll'y, NASA ])J, ls boll)

the inspiration and capability to ensure planetary exploration's p|osperity as Ill(" ilew

millenniunl begins.

*$$$$**$$$

UNITED STATES SOLAR SYSTEM MISSION SUCCESSES

Spacecraft Launch Year ()t)ject Studied

Mariner 2 1962 Vemls

Ran_,er 7 1964 Moon
Mariner 4 1964 Mars

R_lllgel ° 8 1965 Moon

Ranger 9 1965 Mo<nl
Surveyor ! U.t66 Moon

[.unar Orbiter 1 1966 Moon

l.tmar Orbiter 2 1966 Moon

I,unar Orbiter '._ 1967 Moon

Su fveyor "+ 1967 Moon

I,unar ()rbiter 4 1967 Moon

Mariner 5 1967 Velms

lamar ()rl)iter 5 I(.)67 Moon

Stuveyor 5 1967 Moon

Stuvcyor 6 1967 Moon

Survey(lr 7 1968 Mo()n

Apollo 7 It.)68 Mo(m

Ap<)lh) 8, 1968 Moon
Mariner 6 1969 Mars

174.'['_my Spear. "NASA FI),C Task Final Rt'potI," Marth 2000. In tiffs study re(lucstcd b', NASA

Admitdsttatot Dan (;oldin, Spcal's task group exptcssed lht. seniimt'm flint NASA's managt'mcnt lcchnitittes

;llld I'('_)()lll't'(" t'()ll!',lr{lhlts t'(ilitlihtll('d to tilt" It't'('tll sol_il s',Sl('lll tlliNSioII f;tihu'es,
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UNITED STATES SOLAR SYSTEM MISSION SUCCESSES (continued)

Spacecraft J.aunch Year _()bject Studied

Mariner 7 1969 Mars

Apollo !) 1969 Moon

Apollo 10 1969 Moon

Apollo I 1 1969 Mo_m

Apollo 12 1969 Moon

Apoll_ 1't 197 [ Moou

Mariner 9 ] 971 Mars

Apolhl 15 1971 Moon

Pioneer 10 1972 Jupiter

Apollo 16 1972 Moon

Apolh_ 17 P,)72 Moon

Pioneer I I 1973 .}upitel; S;llnrn

Mariner 10 1 !177, \:enlis, Mel(:urv

Viking 1 1975 Mars

Viking 2 1 (.)75 Mars

Voyager 1 1977 .lupitcr, Naltlrll

Voyager 2 1{)77 Jupiter, Saturn,

[!ranus, Ncplune

Piont'el Vc'nus I 1978 Vt:ntis

Pioncer Vt, IIII5 2 1978 W(lililS

Magellan l _.189 VtmtlS

(;a]iico 1989 .Jupilcr and its lllO()llS,

(]l('lll('lllilll! ] ,I,t{J-I l'_'l(11)11

N EAR 1996 Astc i_ lid

}IilI'S (;Iobal Surveyor 1991] Mars

Mars i';Ith|indcr l {1(--11i Mars

Casshii* 1997 Saltlrn, Tilan

[ ,tlll_tl" Prospector 1998 _IOOll

%1ill t'll rouic to destination
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Document I1-1

Document title: Roy W. Johnson, Director, Advanced Research Projects Agency, to

Commanding General, Ballistic Missiles Division, Air Research and Development
Command, March 27, 1958.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.

Document 11-2

Document title: U.S. Army Ordnance Missile Command, "Development and Funding Plan

for Project One, ARPA Order 1-58, as Amended," 15 May 1958.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.

77_ree week_ qfier Sputnik's bruinh, a.]et l'mpul,sion l,abm'alor_' (]lqJ grroup led by l)irector William

H. Pi(k_q_'ng d_,eloped "l'rqlec¢ Red Socks, "a mi.s_ion propo,sal cousisting q/uine/li_ht_ to the Mmm,

which th O' believwl wouhl be the 15died Slates' be_t mean_ q] rivaling the Soviet l,)fion in ._])a('e,

Although initially rejected by the Department of De[_se, the proposal appeab_d to the new Advam:ed

Resean:h l'ro]ects Agem 3' (ARI'A), which was made rvspon._ibh,.[m l ;.S. space projects in earl_" 1958,

ARPA aplm_v,,d a lumbar prog'zam i_ March 1958, givi_¢ lhtee./l_q,hl @'po_Iu_#tie_ lo the A# fbn'e

and two to the Army. AR/_4 Director Roy]ohnson mdered the Air kbrce to pmcmd with their probes in

Document 1L1, while Document 11-2 is the Army k plan to develop lu_mr probes to te_t communications

.[Unctions and take a photol£raph of the Moon. ,Mine q[ these prr,be_ .succee(h,d i_ reaching the Mmm.

Document I1-1

[each page stamped "SE(;RET" and "CONFIDENTIAl/']

[no page number]

ADVAN(;ED RESEARCH PROJE(H'S Af;EN(N
_KSHIN(;TON 25. D.(:.

ARPA ORDER #2-58

[stumped "MAR 27 1958"]

T{): Commanding (;eneral

Ballistic Missiles Division, ARDC

lx)s Angeles, Califi)rnia
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I. I'uvsuanttotheprovisionsofDODDirective51(15.15dated7February1958,the
SecEetarvo1Deft'risehasalpprovcdatldyou;,ll'eEe(ltleSlcdto pl-(l('eed a[ OEl('e Oil hchalt of

the Advanced Research Projects Agency with the prt_ects specified below. Additional

details and directives will be issued by ARPA from time to thne and will bec{mEe a parl of

this order when so specitied.

'2. Project One - Provide ARPA by contract or otherwise with tcclmical, consulting,

adnlinistr:tlive, supervisory, inspection, reporting or managelnenl services in support of

ARIL& programs as may be required from linte to lime. These services may apply to gen-

eral ARPA reqtlircmelllS over alld bevottd those required [_l Ihe specific prt!iects oullitted

herein o1 l() o[hel" specific ARI% projects which may be assigned to BMI) at a lawr daw.

Dmailed requirements for services will be assigned from ',imc to time as tasks under this

pE_!jcc t.

Pr¢_]ect Two - Make necessary colllEa(:ltlal HtTallgelttCnls and provide stlch slip-

port aiS required to proceed widl Ihe objective of three hlll;.lr probes to be launched as

soon as possible COllSiS|eltl with the requirement that a minimal anlounl of tEseful data

c_mccrnitlg the 111OOli be obtained, The huEEIch vehicle is m C()llSisl ()] lht' TI I()R as the

[hsl slage, the VANGUARD as the second stage, and a solid E'ockct as the 1hard stab{e. The

payload is expected to be at least 30 pounds, after allowing tor a retrofiring tOtlllh slage

rocket.

This proiect should also inchlde aIleEnpls to develop I)etler third stage engines lhall

those now available if a reasonahle chance of timely application Io this pE-oject exists, t ip

to $1,000,00{1 is to be allowed ior this development.

The determination of the types of payloads is to be made later, bu! as sotm ks possi-

bit', by ARPA in consuhation with the systems manager, and other interested I>avties, il+any.

Maximum possible use is to be tnade ofexistinR Rround equipment in the data teleme-

t D lhlk. tlowevm; if necessat T, special ground eqtfipmenl 1_ ;t)r l)C_developed and used.

[21 3. You will submit, as soon its possible, for review and approval by the Advanced

Research PE'<!jccts Agency a detailed development and /elated tinancial plan covering

cach pr<!iecl specified. These ditta shall inchtde a time-phased schedule of work and esti-

maws lot work to be perfornled (a) at I_;MI), (b) by contract, and (c) at olhel" goverlllnellI

t,lcilith's.

4. This order makes availahle $3,000,000 under approp,iatiou and account symb<>l

"97X(]113.(}0'2 Salaries and Expenses, Advanced Research Projects, Del_;Ulmenl of

l)et_.'nse'" tor 1_' 1958 for obligatiou t>v the Ballistic Missiles Division on t)ehalf of !he

Advanced Research Pro icctcs Agency only for purposes necessary to accoml)lish lhc work

specified herein. These funds ave imnledi;llely available Ik)r (liE('(! oblig-afion and for use

in Ecimbu,shtg tilt" Ballistic Missiles Division for costs iEl(:urrcd under this order, t:pon
approval of delailed dt,velopnl('nt and financial plans, as requircd herein ()E iEt act'or-

dancc with amenthue,ns to this order, lhcse funds will be increased as appropriale.

5. The I)iEector, Advanced ReseaEch Pr<!jects Agency, wilt provide policy and tech-

nical guidalue, either directly or throtEgh designated resident repEcsentatives. Tile
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Ballistic Missiles Division will be responsit)le for arrtulging Im Ihc dclailed technical ditto-

lion necessa D' Io accomplish flw six'tiffed ot_jecfi_cs and m comply wiOI ARI)A policy and

lechnical guidance. This general relationship may be specilied in grcalcr detail hy amend-

merit Io this order i| such action is uecessarv.

6. The l)i,ecton Advanced Research lh'()jccls Agency, and _l_e ()flicc ofdw Secrelarv

()f Ill'Rinse will be kept inR)rm(:d by such ll/alla_Clll(211t, l('cIlllicatl ill/(-| ;.t((,,)lllllillg l-('pOllS

as may b(" l)rC.sc)ibed [)[ll'Sll_)lll Io l]lis o)'deL

7. The use of equipment and malerials procured in connection wilt1 these proiecls

is subject Io dircclion of ARPA and all rcporls, manuals, charls, dam and intinmafion as

may be collecled or prepared in conncc(ion widl the projects shall be made available lo

ARPA prior Io release to ()filer agencies ()r individuals trader l)roccdmes I() be apl)rovcd.

8. BMI) shall be rCSl)onsil_le for pr('scrving the security <)t lhese pr(!jcc(s iu acc<)r-

dance wilh the security classifications assigned and lhc security regulalious and I)r<)cc -

(:lures of the l)eparlment of lhc Air Force.

[3I 9. Notwithstanding any other pr()visi(ms ()t this order, BMI) shall II()t I)_' bOUlld If,)

take any action in connection with the performance of tl_is work flu_t would cause the

a)llOllll[ l()l" which lhe (;ovcrnn)elH shall be ol)ligaled hcr('undcr 1o {:x('e('d l))c funds

made availal)lc, and lhe ol>ligation of lhe BMD l(> proceed with lhe pcrl()rnla[icc (>f lhis

w<)rk shall be limited acc()rdingly. I)),MI) shall be responsil)lc R)r assuring that all (ommil-

IlleIll,% ()bligali(ms and cxpendilur{'s of lh(" t'u)Ms made available are made in accorda))c(:

with the slatttles and I+cgulations governing such matters provided that wht'll(.'V('l +Stl(h tt'g-

ttlalions reqttirc apl)roval of higher authority such approwds will be <)t)tained [l'Olll of

through lhe l)ireclo); ARP/\, or his designaled reprcsentalive.

[signed "Roy W..lohnson"]

Document 11-2

[each page originally staml)ed "SE( ',REJ'" and "(X)NFII)ENTIA[ 2']

[each page staml)ed "tiN( ',I,ASSIFIEI)"]

[cover page]

I)EVEI.()I'MI':NT ANI) FUNI)IN(', PI_-XN

FOR

PR()JE(:T ONE, ARPA ORDER NR 1-58, AS AMENDH) (U)

I5 May 1958
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SE( "URI'IT N( )TE

This document contains infi)rmation attkrcting tim National l)efense of the United States

wilhin the tnealfing of the espionage laws, Title 18, U. S. C., Section 793 and 794. The

lnall,',illlissiOll (lF the revelation of its C(II+[<2IIIS ill ally lt+illlllen" If) i+ll t.nlli..tl.llhf)n'i/c(I pens!H+ is

prohibited by' law.

I I ] I. STATEMENT OF MISSIONS

TIm missions as set forth in Amendmenl 1 of ARPA ()rder 1-58, dalcd 2 May 1958,

are as follows: (a) a JUNO II to be launched in or aboul Nm'embcr 1958 as an escape

guidance experiment with a payload of about 15 pounds and cons!sling of a trackable

beacon and an optical apparattns capable of determining its location it+ sf)ace relalive

to the tmmn; (b) a JI. TNO 1[ to be lautlched in or about .]anuary 1959 as an escape

guidance cxperilllent wilh a payload of ah,,ml 15 pounds and consisting _1 a mukahle

beacon and an optical apparatus capable of taking, develol)ing, and scanning a pic-

ture of lhe nlooll; (c) and a JUNO II Io be humched in or aboul February 1959 its a

salellile with it pavload of about 60 pounds and consisting of lhc tneitx_' cosmic ray

expt'l'illncl+ I.

N()TE: 'l'tm schcduh" contained inn Section V of lifts plan indicates tiring in December

1958, February and March 1959. This schedule is nccessitau'd by the in,loci!on of the

AR(',US program.

!I. I)ES(,:RIFFION OF PAYI,OAI)S

A. I.UNAR PA_I,()AI)S

I. The thst hmar pavhmd will c<msisl ot +Iw<) oplical scanning deviccs whictn will mca-

>;+ll'C [11/' l'allgC [o I]lt' tlIOOll lind [he location of the payhmd in line trajeclOl+y lCl;lliVe Ii,P

Ihe car+h, 111,.)oi1 and sun. A tlallslllitlcr widun lhc payload will transmit ui!jccmrv infbr-

mali_>n as lhc hm,u payhmd nears lht' moon. Transmission at _,t60 M(',, 11t0 MW. will be

timed h)r reccplion al lhe (;amp Irwin, (;alifl)rnia, tracking site. The primary |)urposc of

this first payh)ad is Io lesl l)tll the IIIOS1 critical communication hlnclions i+lld Calllel-a It!g-

goring operalions 1_ be uscd ill line second hmar probe. Tiffs exl)erilncnl has a Ifigh prob-

ability of success because it is simple and straiglufi)rward.

2. Fine second lunar payload will have lhc mission of laking at single sho! i)holograph

of die moron, using l.and (:amera techniques, wittn at rvs_lution _t 20 miles. An oplical sys-

tem will he used to lake, devch_p and scan the photograph of the m_on. The tbasihilfly of

vacuum de\'eh)l)menl of a ph_togral)h has becn (lmlmnslrated. The scanned photograph

will Iw ll'allSlllilled Io the grotmd using a narrow band system with a relalivclv hmg time

transmission. l'hc piclure will be laken inn a fraclion of a millisecond and t,ansmiltcd over

a period of about one halt hour....
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[41 lII. DESCRIPTION OF CARRIER VEttICLE

A. (;ENEIL\I+

The JUN() II carrier wqficle is basically a Jk PITIGR missile with extended tankage,

slightly modified guidance, and dcsignc<l for the mounting of the JUNO I uppcr SlagCS tO

form a timr-stagc vehicle. The JUNO 1I vehicle tor the lunar probe missions (Figure 3)

and the satellite mission (Figure 4) will be identical, except for di[lercnccs in the pay-

loads, already described in Se( li(:,n 1I, an<t minor diifcrenccs in the guidance system. The

vehicle consisls of lhc thrtlsl unit, lilt' itll unit, lilt" cluster and shlottd. The aft unit al/d

the chislcr and [5] shroud fi>rtli the body <,f the missile. Th(" <wcrall h'ngth of Ihe carrier

vcbich: is approximalcl,, 72 ti'ct, ils maximum diamclcl-is 105 inches, and it has a dry

wcigl/l of a])proximalcly 1(1,800 pounds.

B. THRUST UNIT

The JUPITER thrust unit has been ehmgated to allow li>r an additional 36 inches of

propellant tankage. A 13.8 inch [hselage segment inserted in the fuel container and a 92.2

inch segment in tile LOX container inccease the capacity to 181 seconds burning time

(with a 3 second reserve). As a rcsuh of this incrcast, in container site lilt + high pressure

sphere capacity for tucl container pressurization has bccn increased fi'om 3.5 cubic ti+el

to 4 cttbic l-i:ct. The liquid rocket engine utilizes liquid oxygen as its oxidizer and RP-I as

its fuel and furnishes a nominal thrust of 150,000 pounds. During Ihc powered portion of

the missile tlight pitch and yaw control is provided ti+t" by the gimbaling of the rockct

engine and roll COlllto[ is provided tor by tile swiveling t)t the turbine exhaust [sicl noz-
ZlC.

(L (;trlI)AN(;E

1. Lunar Probe. Thc guidance system to be used tilt this mission will be essentially the

same as that of thc.IUPITER missile with the toIlowing exceptions:

a. Velocity guidance in only two dircclions (slanl range and slant altitude) will be used.

I). lntccim gttidancc computers will he utilized.

c. (2ool'tliniltc rest)h'ers will bc placed i1_ the slant range and slant altitudc circuits to

ptovidc two addititmM tingles <_l clev:ttion lbr tile slant range axis.
d. Vernier motor will I1Ot be used.

_'. ()nlv two l)rcsetlings (slant range velocity, and a constant lul-l]l It) accouYtl tbr

[orccs of separation, etc.) will he used instead (+t Ibm:

I. Boom angle-of attack meters will be used.

g. Proportional jet tlozzlcs will bc used Ior spatial attitude control of body after

thrust unit-body separalion instead of ON-OFF nozzles ....

[6] 1). UPPER STAGES

The.IUNO I1 cluster is almost identical to the.|UNO 1 cluster used in the EXPI .()RER

launching. The major difl<.'rences are thal the Jr:NO 11 uses a shroud to pmteCl tile upper

stages ti+om aer<)dynan_ic heating during the powered portion of llight and the JUNO II

tlSCS high pt'l[Orlllall('C l)t<q)ellant in tilt+ thitd stage its well its the tburth stage (Figure 5).
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Thv second, thi,d, and [ourl]l stagcs will a consisl of (qeven, lhree, and one solid pro-

pcllanl r,t(kcl motors respectively. Thc second slatgc will proviclc a nominal l]lrust of

14,S?>3 pounds al a nolnh_al t)urning time of 8 st, conds, itlc third sial4c will provide a

nominal lhltlSl o[ 4,76g p, nuids at a n,mfinal burning, time ot8 sc(onds, and the

Iourth slage will provide a nominal lhrusl of 1,506 pounds :il a nominal burning lime

of 8 scc(inds..-ks in theJUN() I, the third stage is p(lsitioncd inside ()| the sccoud sl_tgc

and file |+otlrlil stage is lllOtlntcd Oll lop o| the l]lild slage. The spin launcher is IllOtlnl-

i'd (Ill lop of Ihc.II:PlTER aft unil lakiii_ Ihc place of a lal lie;i] llOSC (l-alll', Ttic pay-

load will bc lllOlllilt'd Oil the [ouiih sl:t_l" alld will Ill' sei)ar;iicd fl-Olii lhc toiirl]l slant'

tll)_tli ils tlllrliOUl.

E. ()I'EP,&TI()N

1. i,llilal Probe. The missile will be fired |iOlll (;apt' (;aii;lVi!la] al ;ill aililhi R aZilllillh

aud pilch })l'_lgl'altl dcpendel_l It|lot/ lilt" liillc" of" day alld da; _lf lilt' year. Ihioc t<) launch

lilc spin lailil(ilei will be brought lip to the rcquired spin l;ilt' ily clcclric illollllS. Sliorilv

aflcr lauilch Ihc missile is prol{ranlint'd into die rcqiiired llait_clory aild will {onlhnu" iii

powcrcd flight fi}l" ;lllolll 181 scc<luds at which linic ClllZ, illl+ (tit<lit ocCtllS, l)tlring i)o_VClCd

tlighi lilt> nli,_silc will iisc allglc-otLallack t-ontrol strict' il is aCl_ldVllanlically uiislai)ll'.

Sl'V¢'l'al st't'llllds ]attT the .Slll'otld is st!pill-aicd by slandard t, xpiosivc screws alld spl-ing's.

l_hc shroud will bc lbrced fonvard of Iht' vehicle by Ill+.! separalion t_)rces aild will then be

|_ll¢t'd oul of lilt" tlighl lllil]l I)v a Slllal] rockt'l illolor. Five seconds atit'r CilgJnl' {'lilolt] si!p-

7il_l.liOI1 Ill" lilt' ltll'{ISl llllil |'l'l)lll lilt" body O('t'III'N t) _, tht! _tctilili (>|" exphlsivc SCI't'%VS and

springs. A prol)_trdoi/al spatial attitude control svslcm will then position tile body inlo lilt

rcqtih-ed [7i ;lllil/ld(' and approxin_altq+v ,_0-3,_ st'COil(is al'lci I}llllSl lUlit-IIody scpalali(lil

lilc scc,lud slligt' will hc th'cd ll_ it ulissilc-h_/I-nc Iiuler. Thc ahiludc at which sectlnd slagc

i_lihion ltCtlllS d('llt'nds ilpOll lhc t]nal sclcclioil (Jl lhl" lii!i{'(llll ). Tit+<' l]liid alld |'ourlli

slag+es alC I]rcd by lilil('rs ;il _ st-toiid inlcrvals |rOll( lilt I]ring ol ltic st-coital sla_,¢'. The pay-

load will lit" si'|)alalcd iTore the |_lllllh stag, e and will tOl]olv ;i tiypcrbolic trajectory to lilt

vicinilv of llic iliOOli. The lllinor nloditicalions llilidt' IO lhe _iiidallct_ alid contlol SVslciii

will pro\'idt" till." ability to lallilCh lilt" missile itl _ln'¢ (lilt ()| tl_,'o ,llld l),_ssibly t})Iii- tinics ;i

dal iill(I (}11 Ihrcc ({illSC(-llli+++. ' d_tls ....

IV. SI(;N il"l( ;ANT FN(;INI';ERIN(; TASKS

A. I,I:NAR I'R(IIIES

I. The ,iplinliun lh!iCt'lol'y and flight path lot tim Lt :NAR approach must bt' dcierlnined.

<2. ]'tit" allaivsis, dt'sitZll, itlld Illodilicatioll of lhe ]I!PITER t{liidallt't" systClli tiir il low

tlit.lht tr;ljcctory llliiSt tic acconipiisticd.

3. Tim ability Io chail_{' Ihc ailllin_ a;4illltliil, pitcii pro<grant, alid CtllO|| allgtC with-

ill a shori iiint' llcriod al Ihc ]atlnchhig silt! inusl tit' actlicved. All o| + lhcst' hini-

lions t'iiail_t" wilit linlt" if ii+e pie-st>ccificd lift-off lit(it" is ilol illt!l.

4. ++\ st'p;irai)it" iipllci + slant" siiililld Io provide ael'ot'|ylialiliC ht'alili_ t)rolct lioli and

stipporl ;i hollill iypc allgh,-otLatlack (lit!It'( ilill:-;l t)o dt'vchlpt'd.

3. _\ |{lititli slagc satellite sepalati(l[i dr.+viol • thai( does licit t_iti._c di._piatCillCiil of tilt"

salellite illiisl ll+., dcvelopt'd.
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[8] 6.

7.

8.

The tracking slations at (]ape Canaveral Missile Test Center and Camp Irwin and

sullicient hardware tot two overseas sites untst be t)roughl inlo being.

The design of the photographic developing technique must be acc<m*plished t)y

I July [958.

The ability I_) ]mmch the missiles ',vithiJ_ a re1), close tolerance (several millllles)

of the specilied time illust be achieved ....

Document 11-3

Document title: Harold Urey and Robert Jastrow to Homer Newell, Assistant Director for

Space Sciences, NASA, January 16, 1959.

Source: Robert Jastrow, Director, Mount Wilson Observatory, Pasadena, California.

Document 11-4

Document title: Homer Newell, Assistant Director for Space Sciences, NASA, to Abe

Silverstein, Director, Office of Space Flight Development, NASA, "Proposed NASA

Project--Lunar Explorations," March 23, 1959.

Source: Robert Jastrow, Director, Mount Wilson Observatory, Pasadena, California.

In .]amta U 1959, I¢_bert .]a._tmw. head of NASA_ them_,tical divi.si_m O/.s]_me _ci,'nce_. i*tvited

Univer._ily q/ Cali/br_6a prq/e._m I lamM l'rey_' t_ NASA Headquarte_:_ i_ Wa_hmgqol, to L6ve lectures

on hi._ ._cienti/ic umler_ta*Ming oJ the Mrum and pla_tets. ,.![le_ the b,ctu_,,_, .[astrow a,td ('n 3'

ap[}mached ttomer _½,,ell with a ._u_g_<stio_ that NASA ._h_mld m, dertake a scie**ceT/bcu.w,d, crash

pr¢?l'ecl to land on the Mmm t*y 1961 IrJ_'main competitive in _pace will, the Soviet { b_iom l)ocame_*l

1L3 is a draft o] the proposal composed t_v Urey andJaslmw: _c_ [hml, O/ficial version exi._ts. Newell

ap/mn,ed the documeH/ atM./iJtvwd at_ ad hoc Working (;mup or? l.unar I,.'xpbnraio_t ttmde up Of

.\'AX4 and academic sciet_tist.g Ira_'valuate and ,ecr,mmettd expe*Jme_ls to be sent Io the luttar _u(]_u e

and e*tvirrms. 0*_ Mar_h 2 7, 1959, Newell proposed to Silve_zstein that humr exph,alio_ .dmuld p/ay

a maim-rage in "\)iSA'_pr_,g,'ram. 7'hese tbwuments led to the deveh_pment 0/ the Rangier project.

Document 11-3

[ 1] INTRODUCTION

_" believe that ell}._rl should be concentrated on a single project of greal scientitic

value and impacl. Successful and vapid completion of such a pr_jcct will enhance the re|>

ulation of the United States to a degree that cannot be achieved by the execution of a con-

venlional scientitic program on a normal schedule. With Ibis purl)OSe in mind, we

propose that a crash program be set up for the execution of a lunar s<+[l landing. +vX_"

believe that with a substanlial conc{qHralion of etl_,rt il will be p_ssiblc to et:tbcl a hmar
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soft landing and surlace exploration in two years. We proposc that the htnav surlhcc vehi-

cle shall contain thrc¢' t'xperin+cnts--a seismograph, a detoct<>r <)I raditmctivitv [thc third

experinlent anticipatcd was a television experimcnt]. This lmWCt is pt-esently scheduh+d

for Ill+`, approxintatc petiod 1963-64. Wc llrcsume thai it occupies a similar place in tilt'

USSR schedule of space research.

A sot) landi,lg with pclfot-maucc of tile expctinmnts listed hclow will capture the

imagination of tlt(' sci{'ntifh t'otlllnUllily atld the general public to a gtcatcr degvcc than

ally pl-t)+cct of Colnpal'able scicutilic value.

[21 The in<ton is pv+`_bahly tile htst ohject of the entile sohu +system which has hct'n modi-

fit'(I least llv all t|tc tOl-ccs that have acted sill+`'+`" thc solar syslc,n t_ttne(t, h was used by

l'rof. Urev iu this book on the planets as the sul_jec! of the scc_md chapter for the reason

that tim marks and scars _)tl tht' st,:tact WClC pmbahly pmduccd there 4.3 hillion years

ag+`+. Since that tithe it has hcconle gcttel'ally tcc+`>gttizc([ its a very lnitnitivc (_l).icct, n(_t

derived |tonl the earth as has he_'n sttpposcd in the past hut as an ohje+`t that is probahl}

olderas a body than tltt+ earth, lit tact it ntay be that it is one ofa gi<mp +`)f pt+imitivc objctts

of which tilt, earth and tilt" other planets ave tbtnu'd+ Its sm-fiwe has. to bt" sun', hccn

SOlllcwhitl m_tlith'd by the tall <_["mcteovilcs on its sm-tace; hut t.vcu nearly a Ct'lltlll-_+ ago

it wits rccognizcd that lnauv o| these meteorites were probably pat+t of tile stage of tile tkw-

mati(m of th<: solar svsl+`'tn itself. This was put tbrwal-d t)V a X.trl+'+.' +`_millt+llt A,nctican gcol<)-

gist b;' lhc tnant, o1 (;. K. (;ilht+vl s_ hmg ago as 1893. There arc [3] qtmstions that wc

shouht like t<_ know about this sul)jcct in c+`)nnccti+`ln with the subject studies. Also in every

co,npleted data I have seen, it showed high concentrations of tlraniunt, thotitlnl attd |Jlll-

ttmiuut in its suvfacc. II+it was oltl} partly melted, thvu these t'h'ltlt'ttts should h(' ('Otlt'rclt-

tlate(I itt thc Stlllhcc lcgioltS to a high degree. If it wits nol nlcltcd the comcntrations

should be tile same its they ave in the meteorites. In tatt, it is not at all imp<_ssihh: Ihal thc

stoltc in+`'teolil('s which we ave working on ill our labl)vatovv calm" from lhc surface <)f tit+`,

moon. Very cxcclh:nt work on these ol'+jects has hccn (hmc by a group of then in the U.S.

Sill+.'+." ihc WaF. II has bccn [,t)l.ltld that Ihe,v solidified and wt'rc last (|cgassed sitaR" 4.. r) bil-

li_m vcars ago. This sltmc subject has I)ccn tollowed to so]m: extent by tilt' l PN,"GR but the

work in Ill+`" [ l.S. has h<>t.n dctinitclv superior.

Then" is much controversy ovel these sut)je(t[sl, lk,cause all otu+ iilthtmation ltlust he

sectu+ed hy looking al the ob.jcct fmin a distance of somc 230+0!R) miles, it scems [airly c(w-

lain [4] that much of the ('Olltl+ovr,'l'S!. , is dt,e to tile htabilitv (>f lnell t(l illtt'l+l)l('t clcal-h'

what they see from this glLuat distance (!x'+`:lt with our host tel,s+` opts.

It is ()Ill ()[+:,illi()ll tllal a study <+f the ill(lOll is Ill(IF+`" important than a stttdv ()t"Vt.ttllS _)1

Mars, flora the standp<_iut of the ot+igin of the solar svstcm. Wc canllOl cxp(!ct to get ilflov-

mation from these two _bjccts that will lmar so directly on this qucsth)n h+`.causc the stu-

faccs ha',c hccn nlotlith'd by Cl()sion of sonic kind.

h is true that if wc couht dell'el lili" on these phmcts it s+v(mhl hc a I)iccc ot inliwma-

lion of vast magnitudc hut oulside this, the inforntation that can be sccuvt+d I)+om tht' sut--

face ot these planets is highly inlbvior to a study of the moon.

In designing experiments it is well to remember that the easier things should hc

done tirst. The moon is nearest, the t)rohhml of transmitting infornlati(m is less in this

(its(', ]5] anti as a tt'suh ot otu cxpclilnents wc would get great cxpcviencc for the more

distant put'pmes.
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Document 11-4

[no ])age nunll)er]

()/lice Memorandum-- UNrI'EI) STATES (;()VERNMENT

I)ATE: 23 Marcli t959

T(): Abe Silverstein

FR()M: Honlcr E. Ncwell,.[r.

SUBJECT: PR()P()SI'_I) NASA PROJECT-

IMNAR EXPLORATIONS

The ()tiice <ll Space Sciences has ¢onlpleted the initial planning phase of a l,tinar

Explorations prqit,ct to be con(hlcled as parl lif the National Spa{c Piogranl. The preselil

planning statllS of tht' project is described in Ihe itttachnlt, ni Io this lllt+inolalldlllll+ It is

based Oll staff review, involving lilt' selective adoption and synthesis ot concepts stlggCsled

in prelilninaQ' i)l'oposals received lroni interested institutions and Ill{: resulLs of two lnccl-

ings ot +a Space Science Discussion Group held on Februat T 5, and Ft'bl-tlarv 14, 1959,

r{rspcctivel>

The f)relinlinary budget estimate totals $46.8 million. A breakdown ot +these tigttrcs by

tiscal years and major categories is given on page 8 of the attacluncnt+ It appears {hal

presently t)]anned vehiclc syslcnl will have adeqtlatC capability to pet+forth tilt" missions of

this project.

Reconlnlcndatioi-i

It is recommended that lhe Director of Space Flight Devclol)nicllt

a. _ in principle the lamar l']xploration Projects :is part of the national space

[)rogl'a 111,

11. Alllholizt! lh0 Assistalll l)iletlor for Space Sciences to Stlliillil icst'ar(h project
f)roi)osals which are parl of the inhial phases of die pioieci lilt early tunding oUl

of FY 59 alhlcaiions, il f) io a Iinlit of $2 inillion.

c. Authorize the Assistant Director for Space Sciences to proceed with detailed plan-

llilig, spccilications> and aciivalion of the project.

co: Wyatl

Stoller

Schilling

( ;lark

Flih illlall

JastlOW
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Atlaclnnent: lAinar Explt)rations

I)S I)SA

Homer E. Newell,,jr. (;.F. Schilling

( _()PY

[n(_ page nttml)er]

23 March 1959

PR()P()SED NATIONAI_ AER()NAUTICS AND SPACE

ADMINISTI,LYII()N PR()JECT

PR()JECT TITI+E: Lunar ExtJh)rations

PROJECT ()I_JE(':I'I\_: The objective of/he hmar explorations project is the investigatio,i

()f the lunar envirormlcnl, surtace, and interior. The ])r()je(l will include ltmar probes,

hmar (wbitcts, rough landings, and soft landings, in accord with Ihc estimated order of

availal)ilitv of the necessary vehicles ;ind guidance systems. The final achievenlent of the

s()tl landing with sin+viral of instrttmenls (>n lhe sttrl_lce of the Moon will constilule the tirsl

establislmlcnt ol a tixed data link I)etwcen the Earth and a celestial bt)d\,.

Relativcl_ tirn! decisions have been made (m lht' tyl)e <)f scientitic equipment c()nsti-

tuting the payloads fi)r the ]tmar impacts and basic hmar oH)iter. Firm decisions have also

been made t)n several experiments ti)r the advanced hmar orbiter, the rough landing, and

tile sotl landing. Prcliminar)' l)rOl)()sals have t)e('ll received from scientilic gronl)s and

industrial lal)oratories for these exl)eriments. The remaining cxperimcnts l+or the rottgh

and soft landing l)ayh)ads must be (tetermined after Itu-ther evahtation.

The hmar t)robes and orbiters will early scientific payh)ads designed t<) <)blain infor-

mati<)n on the hmar environment, incht(ling magnetic field rneastn-emcnts, the properties

of the interplanetary plasma, fhlxes of energetic particles, the intensity of gamm,t radia-

tion originatin,+g from ra(li()active (tecav <)f materials i,t the lttnar stiff]tee, and tneasnre-

merits of the extent of the lunar atmosphere.

[31 The advanced hmar orbiters will als() give preliminary intormation on Ihe detailed

stru('turc ()f the hmar sttrla( e, f()r application to the cough landing an(t soft landing phas-

es _)1+the prt!ject. The orbit analysis <)f the lunar satellite will 1)rovi(le a meastlrement of

the mass and tigure of the Moon, leading indirectly to improved values ti)r lhc radius ()t+
the Earth.

The lunar (wt)itcr should be considered as a (tual pttrpose payl(md. First, it will survey

the sitlace ()t the M()()n..'_ec()ll(l. it will serve as all anchored sp,lte probe, l)la(ed at a (<)n-

venient (tisl;+tnce t]-<)m the Earth for the rettnll <)l (tat;.t.

The rough landing reti:rs to instrtmlcnted capsules desigl|e(I ti)r surxival alter an

imp;tot at a veh)city of a t(+w hundred fi:et per sc(ond. The scientific payl(>ad ()f the rough

landing will inchule seismographs, tnagnet<_nlelers, and basic instrunwnlati,m fi)r the
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measurement of the prop<:rtics ot the lunar 'qul_wc,and the detection and analvsi,+ of the

lunar attllosphcl+t'. Thc soft lmlding payload will includv the abov(- instruments, an X-ray

tluorescence experiment for lhc analysis of hmar sm-lhcc malerials, and advanced insuu-

mCl]tatiol] for Ill(' IllU_tSlll'('lllt'l/I ()t" hllliIl" Slll't_I['C pfopcrlics.

lllstitulions thai ]lavt" proposed the consmwlion <_f specific expcrimcnls include:

(',atilbrnia Inslimw of Tcchnoh>b,5: (hmar scisnmgraph)

(:olumbia t]nivcrsity (lunar seismograph)

Texas lllslft|lli¢!lll ([olll])ally (Stll+fa((' radioaclivily)

,let Propulsion l,aboramt3', NASA Cradialion package)

P,ehsville Space (;enter, NASA (lunar ammsphcric density; hydrogen (ontcnt)

{4] Massachusetts Inslimle of "lkwhnologo' (F, lasma measurements)

Naval Research I,aboratory (beta and gamma detection)

Los Alamos l,aboratories (surtm+c radi<mctivity)

l,!nivcrsity of (2tlii;:+rnia at I,a+]olla (X-ray tluorcsccncc)

Univct+sity of (:hicag,> (ctwvgclic l)arlMc,+)

In addition, mare instittaions havc cvidcncod a gcm'ral interest in participating in

various F,hascs of the project.

Project Mauagc]ncnl will bc pr<widcd hy the ()ffice of the Assistant Director for Space
Sciences.

St'ECIFI(] EXPERIMENTAl+ ()I}]E(;TIVES: The pmjcct will 1)e iml>lementcd I:,v th,." fol-

h>wing payloads:

I. l.unar hnpact I (Tho,q)elta,.lanua_ T 1960). This payload will include an Rb magne-

tometer, and a l+yman All)ha measurement of hydrogen density an<-t scale hcight in

the vicinity of the Moon.

l'ayload breakdown:

Rb Magnetometer 40

Hydrogen density 5
Batteries and solar cells 15

V_.!l'llil_'l's 15

l)<+pl)h,r 5

St rttClllrC ')_D

1<)0 Ibs.

2. l.tmm ()fl)itcr I (Atlas-l)cha, Fcl:,rttaly 1960). The lunar orbiter payload will contain

a radiation package designed to study the thermal and directed flttxes of the inter-

planetary plasma, the cncrgclic parliclc lluxcs in the kilovoh and racy regions, and

the intensity ol+l)eta and gamma rays prodtwcd by hmar stul_tcc activity. If weight pel +-

mils, an Rb magnctomctcr will be included.

15] Payload breakdown:

Plasma Probe 20
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Sofl corpuscular radiation 15

Beta and gmnma rays 15
Batteries and solar cells 75

Rclro I '2?5

Structtir(" 3S

Mag, nct_mleler 4()
325 lhs.

3. Ltmar Impact 11 (Thoi_Delta, September 1960). This payload will include a high res-

oluti(m 1%' lubc designed |or two pictures, one from an ahitude of 400 miles covering

1600 square miles with a resolution of 400 feel, the second fiom 200 miles covering

•t(I0 S(luarc miles with a resohlli(m of 400 ti:et. Required bandwidth is 5 kc. The see-

<rod experiment will be a densit_ m('asllrcmel|[ ill the hmar :4tmos[)h('rc, using a c_)]d

calho(tc discharge gauge.

F'avh)ad brcakdown:

TV (lPl.) 30

Ionization (;aug<' 10
Batteries 20

gc Ill it't's 1 .'_

l)ot)pler 5

St ructure _2()
100 lbs.

4. Advanced Lunar Orl)iter lI (Vega, April 1961). The l)ayload of the advanced hmar

orbiter will incltlde high resolution TV, gamma detection by a scintillation counter

widl Imls¢' height an,tlvsis, a inagnct()tl|clcr, and a rethwd package for detection of

isolrot)ic and (lircclcd cOtl)USctdar fluxes.

Rough l,anding (Vega, September 1961). The seismograph wilt lie the major ot)jcc-

tire of the rough landing payload. Additional instrumentation will include an ioniza-

lion gauge, a [)('ll('lOlllctcr and possibly ()|]lCl simple instl+tllltCtlls ti)l Ihc

measurcmctH o1 physical properties o1+the lunar surti_cc.

[6]

6. The soft landing p,tyload will conlain X-ray lluorescence apparatus lor the analysis ol

]tlllar stHfa((' mattwi:.l]s, a seism(,graph, a lllagllC[OlllelCi- and a(lvall((_d illMrlllltcnla-

tion ti)r lht' nlcastlrelllent of conductivily and olher physical propcrlics. Sample

relurn is also planned.

\ F.HI(,LF._ :

*1. .lanuat)' 1960: Thor-Delta (Lunar hnl)aCt I)
'2. Fel)rmuv 1960: Atlas-Delta (Iamar Orbiter I)

*3. Sel)lembcr 1960: Thor-l)cha (I,tmar hnpacl 11)
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*4. April 1961: Vega (l,unar Orbiter I1)

5. Septcn_ber 1961: Vega (Rough l,anding 1)
• ¢)6. FebruaJ'y 196.: Vega (Sfol [sic] l,anding 1)

Summary of \kqdcle Requirements Through 1961:

Atlas-Delta: I

Thotq)cha: 2

Vega: 3

* On presem schedule.

[chart on page 7 omiued]

[8] BUDGET ESTIMATE (In millions $)

1. Project Breakdown:

Payload

Vehicle and R and D Tolals

Iamar hnpact I 2.4 2.5 ,t.9

lmnar hnpacl 11 2.4 2.5 ,t.9

l,t|ll_l.r ( )rbilcr I 3.0 3.0 6.(I

Iamar Orbiter 11 5.0 4.0 9.0

R(mgh l+anding 1 5.0 6.0 11.0

Soft l,anding 1 5.0 6.0 I 1.0

22,8 24.0 $,t6.8

') FY Breakdown:

FY FY IW F5r

1959 1960 1961 196_ Total

V,,'h.icles 2.4* 1t).4" 10.0 22.8

l:'ayload and R and I) _ 5.1 * 10.(_) 6.(.2

4.4 15.5 20.0 6.9 S46.8

*Eilher aheady funded or on present budge! estimates tot hmar probes.

I,tmar Expluralions

,-Lstronom)' and A._Iroph)_sics Programs

()tlicc of Space Sciences

March 23, 1959
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Document 11-5

Document title: Albert R. Hibbs, ed., "Exploration of the Moon, Planets, and

Interplanetary Space," JPL Technical Report 30-1, April 30, 1959.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.

l';ve_ be[me.fl}l, became a part ,_[NAS, I i_t l)ecember1958, eng'inee_:_ and scie_lti,_l,s al.]l'l, pro-

[k_ed ap_ i_terest in leading the way i_ ttatio_al exploratimt o/the Aloo_ a_d plam,B, l)u_4nt:

the /_dl o[1958, ,]t'1, u _dertook rt .study to develop a/ive2_'ea_ pl_l_ [_, htnar a_d pla_leta_y explo-

ratim_. 7'he,/inal report q/the study, _'leased in April 1959. was lhe /}rst com/nrhen._ive pla_./br

_olat _v,_leet exploration. With input ]}om ma_y _cie_tlisl.s aroused the Jlation wilh pla_elatv

resemch i_ltere,_t,_, the ]l'l, report calh,d ]br the {,'_tited Stales to tetke mlva_lage q/ vve_ 3 ,pportu

t_ity to btumh to ibttu._ attd Marx _ver the next[ire year,_, while supplen_enlinK,ff_tp,_ M the .whed-
ule with lunar mission_.

[{over f}agc]

Nail{real Acrmmmics and Space A{Iministrati{>n
C<}tura{t No. NASw-6

REP()RT N{). 30-1

EXPLORATION OF THE MOON, THE PLANETS,

AND INTERPLANETARY SPACE

Edited I}v Albert R. I tibhs

[signature]

Alt}crt R. Hibt}s, Chi(_/

lCe,_earch Analy.sis Sectio_t

Copy N{}. HC 348

JET t'R{)PUI_SI{)N IABOIL_;I'ORY

CaliIi}rnia Institute of Te{hnol{}gy

Pasadena, {_aliI{}r_fia

Al}ril 30, 1959

[iii ] PREFACE

Portions {}f the f{}lh}wing report were originated under stttdics conducted f{}r lhe

l)t'p;trlm{mt of Army ()r{lnanc{_ C{}rl}S tm{l{'r (](}ll[1-_l{I No. 1)A-O4-495-()rd 18. Such stud-
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ies are now conducted for the Natkmal Aerotiatitits attd Space Administrati()n ulldf'r

Got)tract No. NASw-6 ....

[I I ABSTRACT

The,let Propulsion l,ah<)rat<)IT has undertaken a survey of possible ()b.iectivcs ht a pr<)-

grain of exph>ration of tile moon, the planet+s, and interplanetal T space. This has been co)n-

bincd witt] a survey of the feasibility of engineering devch)pnlcnts which would be required

by such an exploration program. The results of this study arc prescntcd in this Rcport.

The Report descrihes the hasis on which tlt(+ study was conductc<l, presents a review

<,fcurret+t knowledge about Ill(+ nto<m, the planets, and interplanetat T spa(+++", gives a brief

stll]tl]laQ; <)| the rcsuhs of the l+aboratory sltidy oil the feasibilit) + of a program for the

expl()rati(m of space, describes a progranl of hlnar and interplaneta_ t flights, and out-

lines the necessat), development activities to support the exploration progratn. The time

scale covered extends from 1,(}5(.tthr<)(igh 1964.

I. INTRODUCTION

hi December of 1958, the.let Propulsion l+ahoratm T was requested hy the National

Aeronautics and Space A(hninistrati<m to prepare a study of the space exploration pr()-

gram. In parliculal; the l,ahoratory was asked to describe those portions of the program

wherein it feh it might rmtke lhe greatest contribution. It xv;`Lssttggeste(l that the period to

be covered by the study extend thr<)ugh 1964. Thus, this study was intended to he an out-

line for a l+ahoratory program over the ne×t fi yeat+s.

Work <)n tills study was broken <town into sevcral different ;.ii'eas; tT)r exanipl(', vet+i<-Ic

development, guidance and control, Ira(king anti corrimunicatioris, and so ii)rth. ()he

particular area so defined was the study (if the so(entitle missi<lns which might he under-

taken in this l)rogram, in particular, those specilic scientific oh.jectives which nlight

become the l}rhnat), objectives of' the l+ahoratoi T pr(igrani.

The I.aboratory program will consist of both rite design, development, and operation

of some of the rocket vehicles to he used in the space program aud the design, dewqop-

rnent, and operation of some of the payloads which will carry' the scientific measuring

devices. In the area <)f payload development, it is the intention ()t the I,ab<)ratory to con-

centrate (in those payloads desig)ted tor lunar and [2] planela_' invest(gallons, as con-

trasted to artificial earth satellites. The area <)fstudy <)f the scientific missions in space, like

the other areas of the study prograln, was governed by this statement of I+aborat(>i)' inten-

tion--c()ltCeiltratioll ()ii the in<lot(, the planets, and tim space between them.

This study of tit{: scientific missions in space had the following objectives: To lit" Iogelh-

er the hnportant scientific missions with teats(hie technical developnients and produce a real-

istic F_-year program for the scientific exploration of space. The results of this slu(ly are hein R

used in the construction ofa l+ahoratoLT program tbr the development of the necessai T rock-

et vehicles and payloads lo car D' out this program. This Report presents lhe results of this

study <+t scientific missions, ll in(hides also some portions of other areats in the overall sttldy

program which were used to assess the fi,'asibili W of the proposed scientitic program.

The resuhs presented here(it are not intended m be hard and t:ast design (lee(st(ms (m

vehicles, payloads, or scientific instrtimelits. Ftlrthermore, tile schedules presented herein

are consislent with scientific potentialities and astronomical dates but are not to be inter-
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preted as progrmn commitments. The resulks are intended to be as realistic as possible on

the basis of present knowledge, but it must be kept in mind that tilrther developments _dtl

undoubtedly change many details of the program in a vet T signiticant manner. Thus, these

resttlts represent a typical program which can tie utsed its a hasis tiw program planning.

[3 ] lI. BASIC PHILOSOPHY

Three criteria have been selected as having tile most important effi'cts on the pro-

gram:

1. Technical feasibility
2. Public reaction

3. Scientilic and technical merit

These criteria have been listed, to some extent, in order ot relative importance, The

question of technical ti+asihility has been the prirna_ T consideration thr<mghottt this study.

Before one can decide thai at particular experiment should be carried otlt because it is

either worthwhile or desirable or both, one IlttlSt tirst tnake sure that it is possible at all.

It is more ditticult to determine the relative inlp<wtance of the last two criteria.

Occasionally, they both Lead mm to the same c(mclusi_m. Iq_r example, tile search for life

on another planet is of the greatest scientilic importance and, at the same time, is encottr-

aged by at smmg puhlic interest. ()n the other hand, and in this same area, the problem

of decontamination of planctaQ' probes may be approached in quite a different manner

hy scientilic and nonscientific groups. Scientific groups recognize the need fin deconta-

mination as plilttal) r for the success of ["tlttlre explorations toe liti+ torms. Howeveh the

public may question whether or not it is worthwhile to postpone at Mars shot, lot example,

ibr 2 years so that problems of decontamination may be fully sol_cd.

ht approarhing this parliculm problem, we have taken the rather optimistic point of

view that ( l ) the problems of decontamination can be successtiflly worked out in lime to

meet tilt? proposed schedule, and (2) the public can be educated as to the importance of

this problem so that they will neither begrudge the amount of money spent on its solution

nor object to the limitation of experiments restthing from its possible lack of solution.

This example is characteristic of the manner in which the basic philosophy of this

Report has been applied. An attempt has been made to select tide possible, worthwhile,

and desirable scientific experiments ida the program tilr the exphu+ation of the moon, tit(?

planets, and interplanetat T space. A representative flight program has been tonsil+Lit'ted

in which these experiments will he undertaken over tile Ilext 5 years. On the basis of the

investigations revolved in setting up this progntm, mt atttempt has been made to select the

particular areas of the progratll which appear to need the most ingent attention.

In applying the criteria of technical feasibilit T, we have assigned specitic missions to

tile launching vehicles and developed representative estimates of tile payh_ad weights

which these vehicles can carry to the various obiectives. It must be recognized that these

weights are tar from detinite and are intended to be representative of the type of vehicle

available at a particular time during the program. Furthermore, we have broken down the

payload weights into tile various major payload components and have listed reprcsenta-

tire weights which might he ascribed to each of these components. Here, again, these
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weightestimatesare|_trfromdetinile,butlheyarcreasonable and serve to point out the

problems of weighl lira!fallen.

We ttave also attempted to estimate the degree of conlplexity which can be assumed

fi)r each of these components, including the scieniitic instrumental!on. This estimate has

been made with llle clear realization tllal the need tbr exlrelne reliability limits the degree

of novel D' which can be introduced into the various payloads.

In investigating the scientific obiectives of the program, we haw_ also considered the

purely iechnological problems which mttS! be solved if lhe whole program is to be suc-

cessful. The telemetered information selll back flom the payload nltlSt contain Ihe results

<>fmeasurements made for purely engineering objectives. In order Io make possible Ihe

development of increasingly complex payloads, we niust develop a hackgrotmd of engi-

neering design data on Ihe behavior of materials and components in the c<lmplelely new

environment of empty space and Ihe atmospheres of other planets.

The program developed from this basic philosophy and the resulting inw_stigations

has beexl projected 5 years into the [ulurc. The validily of estimates of !ethnical feasibili-

ty, public reaction, and scientitic and technical merit is naturally degraded as we proceed

fmther and fllrther into the [ttttlre. It was [kit thai, tin the basis of present knowledge, a

reasonable prediction could be made for a period of no more than about 5 years.

For Ibis re_tson, present study does not include considm,'ation of Ihe m,m-in-space pro-

gram. It is not reasonable [4] ul a.ssume fllat the man-in-space program would have any direct

beating on the technical l)roblems involved in !tie exploration of the moon, !lie planels, and

intelt)laneuuy space over the nexl _year [)elJod. Ahhongh many (if the scienlitic and techno-

logical experiments which will he carried oul during this progi+anl will have ;i detinile beai+ing

on the design of the vehicles which call T illell I() the plaliels, it is not It'll Ihat this objeclive is

ill all)' way incoilsistent with lhe ah-eady slated crilerioli tit scientitie and lecllnological merit.

Some time afler the close of this first 5-year period, the nlan-ill-space program and lilt?

interplanetary space prograln will gradtlaily inerge.

(]ertainly, a manned landing on another planet is one of lhe most important obiec-

tires of a long-range prograni. Regardless of how clever we hec(illle with relntlle ine;dsllr-

ing devices, one hard-rock geologisl landed on lhe moon, for example, would be worltl

lllanv lOllS of allionlalic equipment. The public interesl in full-color photographs laken by

_1relllote camera on tile surface ill Mars will be little as compared to the wild receplion

which will greet the first crew of aslroilatllS which returns alive from that planet.

h is the basic philosophy of lhis study to develop [a] possible, sensible, and desirable

beginning for a program which will eventually take man it) the planels ....

1,931 VI. SUGGESTED PROGRAM

A. Flight Schedule

Tile flight schedule tT)r the exploration of the planets depends upon both the avail-

ability of the equipment and the availahiliiy of ihe planela W Iargel. The progranl dis-

cussed in this Report covers a tinle peliod from 1960 through 1964. During this tinle

period, the principal vehit les to be ilsed in tilt" progranl are the Vega alld lhe ,qaltlrn.

]'he targets considered it) be feasible objectives for ihis time period are the inoon,

Mars, and Venus. The moon is available as a targel every month. However, Ihe planets are
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available only once fi)r each synodic period. For Venus, this is approximately once ever?,'

19 months, and for Mars apl)roximately once every 25 months.

In general, the suggested schednle calls tot 3 tlights a year during the 5-year period

from 1960 through 1964, except tiw the year 1962, in which 4 llights arc suggested, two

each at Mars and Venus. At lirst glance, this seems like a meager liring schedule as com-

pared with the usual missile-test schedules. 1lowevez, it lllllst be remembered that these

[lights do not include all oF tht' llights which will tie made with these vehicles. Several of

the vehicles will be connnitled to satellite launchings during this sanle time period. In

addition, it nmst be remembered that these flights arc being carried out early in the (level-

O[)lnellt history of the vehicles, sit a lime when flight testing must proceed on a fairly cau-

titres basis in order that lllaxilntlln attvantage l|iay Ile taken (_1 e;:ll'h tlight test ill further

development of the missile. Furlherlnore, each of the flight tests will continue It)l- several

weeks or lntmt]ls, rather than fi)r just a few minutes as fi)r a typical military missile. The

dam restthing from this extentte(I flight time must be given at least a t)reliminary analysis

befiwe sensible design decisions can be made fi)r the next shot at that particular target.

E_en sts it stands, a sche(htle calling lot 3 hmar or planetary shots evez_,' year tin the next 5

?,'cms, using vehicles which have not yet had their first llight test, is extremely oi)dmisdc, h would

bc desicable to have backttp titings available in the event the schedttled test met with disasteL

Unfortunately, the concept of a backup test takes on a new significance for planeta_'

experiments. In order to meet the requirements for launching at a t)lanetm) ' target, t]le

backup flight must tit" made within a few days of the original flight, or else delayed tiw a

complete synodic period. Furthermore, since it will not be known for several nlonths

whether or not the payload satis|_lctorily completed its design objectives , it in not really

possible to know within the ti'w days allotted whether or not ,t backup is necessm)'. Thus,

it would seem desirabh' to fire the backup shot regardless of whether or not the primar}
shot appeared to be a success within the first day or two.

B. Des_v'iption of Typical Payloads

The payload weights available from the vehicles considered in this study are not yet

accurately known. Very at)proximately , the Vega might carry 400 lb to Mars, 701) lit to

Venus, and 1000 lb to the moon. Payloads li)r the Adva,ced Vega might b¢' anywhere from

50% greater to twice as great. For the ,_'alurn, prelimin,n} estinlates give values apl)roxi-

matelv 10 to 15 times larger than the lf,ga.

For many missions, large [i'aclions o[ the total payload weight (all weight li_rward of

the prol)ulsion system of the last stage in the laun(:hing vehicle) nnlst t)e devoted to retro-

r<)t'kets ()r aerodynamic heating protection. Furthermore, the weight of the gttidance s',:s-

tom to be carried bv the last stage must be subtracted fi-om the gross payload beli)re the

true interplanetm?" payh)ad is obtained. The weights of such systems are estimated m t)e

about 100 to 200 lb, including power supplies necessal) _fi)r their operation.

The weights of retro-rt)ckets, mid-course correction rockets, aerodynami(- heating [)rote(-

tion, an(t smlcture can be estimated in terms of% payload weight. Snch estimates are given in

lal)le 5. As an example, _k".kstlnlethe gross payload of the Advamed l_ga tor a Venus satellite mi_

sion is 1200 lb. Filet, subtract 150 ]t) for guidance of the launching rocket. Second, subtntct 5%

of the remaining 1050 Ib lin- the mid-course c(wrection rocket and at least 50% liw the Ietro-

ro(ket (assuming a (ircular ovl)it atound Venus is required). This leaves 470 lb. The strtl(ture
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requires 15% of this, lea_4ng 400 lb fin other requirements. Tlwse olher rc(luircnwnls include

( 1) attitude sensing and control syswm, (2) mid-course and Icrminal guidance syslcms, with

target sensoL (3) lelemelering instnmmnlaliolL [.95] (,"t) Iransponder circuil_ T,

[94] Table 5. Suggested Lunar and Planetary Flight Schedule

nights
Iamar Flights

Near miss

()rbit

Rough lauding

Soft landing

()rbit and return

M_tl'S Flights

Near miss

Orbit

Landing

Venus Ftights

Near miss

Orbit

l+andinb_

1960

V b

1961

rVq

1962

'Vb

V h

1963 1964

_h

V b

St' S ,";

St' S

:'l+t!gcnd: V, Vega; S, Saturn.

I'Typic,tl p,tyload weight 1)rcakdowtl and list of potenlial cxpcrimcnls arc given in ,";co. VI-B.

Table 6. Weight Requirements of Payload Components

_?¢ of interplanetary payload"

Mission

Plallt!t:ctlV nliss

l+tmar satellite

Vtqlus salellite

Mars satcllitc

l+unar" landing

Planeuu T landing

Retro-Rocket, Including

StructurC

(l,p = 265)

( _ap(llt c

h', 'l'al gcl.

2 Radii

_l'l)lll ( I('IIIUI

0

>15

>20

>50

0

0

(3_ctll;u

(h lilt,

2 Radii

[I< )Ill ( _¢'tl ICI

(}

>45

>N)

> 70

I;mding

>70

o

Aerodynamic

Heating
Protection

Strnctore

% of net payload

(subtract

rockets and

heating

protection)

(}

35

15

15

15

15

_20-25

20-25

aMid-course c.rrecting rockt'l ace<hints ti)r 5% of total ])ayh)ad in all cases.

hCrilically dtq)en([cnl on approach tralieclorv, i.e., [illle of+flight (sec Figs. 2,i, 25, _7, and 2g).
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(5) coUUllUUicatiot_l power supply, (6) aUtClUla, (7) nlisccll_uleous p_',ver supplies,

and (_) scientitic instrumetltation.

Sinco none of ti_e con_poncnts necessary ,for tiffs particular payload has roccivcd all

adequate design study, it is inlpossilllc to givo mo_lningful estimates <it thoir we|gilts. (in

tilt" b,tsis t)f preliminary ostilil+itcs, it is; prt)ba,l)ic that bclwot!)+ 7)0 altd It)l) lb. inig,hl i)e

:tv;lilat)lc t_)r s(iontific instrumental|tin I<)r suct) a payh)ad.

Ill ihis; m.umor, estimates have been made tit the total available weight for ins;tru-

nlontatitm in several of tile payh)uds s;uggostcd ill the propt)scd progr:tm. Tables; (i tilrough

17 [only Table 6 is reprinted horcJ present listings _>f scit.lltific instrumclitation which

might bc incittded within such weight cStilnatos; l_r those payhlads;.

Those +l.tblcs also shtlw ( 1 ) the weight and voluttlC requiromt+lltS for cacti instrUliltnl,

(7) the iut_+lmatitm rato tit triter[ .UllOU_it Of iulblluatitlu which lllttsl lit" c<mununicatod to

o_irt]l to _ivo ltio i't'stiils o1 thc ilioas;tliOiiiOill.s;, (<l) I]io oxpociod ¢tllraliOli o[ ttic expt+ri-

nit, Ill, (4) lilt" t[is;l;tllt't' t)|" ii_e payload [lOlll oarth at ti_o time whOll iho t'Xi)Cl-il/]t'lll nligllt

bo ptrforlil('d, and (._) s;pocial i'Olil_trks whicil ;lppi) to cc'l'laill of l]ll' ilislrullloilLs;. Thos;c

Iis;tillgS ;.ti-c |tot tile rosll]l o|+all) ' <_tt]ti:li as;si<IrnlllUlll otoxpt'l+ilrit'nls to I,ht' val-ilitls iJ_l_?lo;lt'ts;.

"|'|toy lt'plt'soiil oillv aii t's;lillialo ot io_is;oii_tl)]o oxi)_+rillit+lil;i] .bjociivos; COll.Sis;t¢lll wilh

pioS¢lll knowlod+o ;ll)<ltlt tilt illOOll, tho pi_tilt'ts, alld initPrpl_tiitt_iI)' s;t)_Lt+t+,_illd cons;iSlolll

:tlso witii pios;ont es;linlalOS of tk';ts;illililv t_>i bolh vt:iliclt" and t);iyload dosil4n alld ilis;iru-

iiioiil dovt'loplliOnl. Tilt|s;, the iilforlii_llion prcsoni.ed in lt/t's;c 'l_iblcs; s;h_>uld bo coilsid-

ort'd _is;_t s;lalliil_ poinl fill niolt" dot;tilt'd plOg, lalli plaliiiinl4,

1. Lunar miss (Payload No. 1, August 1960). Tile litst firintg, hi lilt + stitnint'l o| + lt,_60,

s;hould bca "inoon-nliss" deveh>pillOnl test. Tills tiring should lUSt tilt: scicntitic instru-

IllOllttlliOll, Ct>lllil/lllliCation.<':,, gtlitialw,t" sVSlt'll3, ,llox_'t_i + suppl,s, luM _-Iltillld¢ CO|lit+ill svstC'lll

to lit" Oliiphl,s;od in lifo IWo s;ubs;oqlioni tiring, s+ l{tbio 7 SUllllli;il-i/os; Iho iinllorl;lill til_tl_i(-

toris;ii¢ s;<)t this; pro,l)o.

2. Escape toward Mars (Payload No. 2, October 1960). Tllis; p;tyhl:td (see Ta'l)ie 8) will tic

fired with sutticient velocity to carry it t<> tilt" orlfit of M;irs +,ld will be launched at the

ri,_ht tinlo aim ill tho ril4iit direct|oil to iIltorccpt Mars on its _ibit. The gilid_tnco svs;lt'lll

available t_>l- tilt" i)l+obo silould have lh¢' c;ipalfili W of placinl_ il wilhin i,000,000 lnih.s of
_tilt I'S;.

Tho i)rilllai) scientific t'xperiiliolil Io t)¢ I)l'l-I_)l'lllt'¢t bv tills p:tyl<md is; ilil'liil't'd s;(';_.ii-

liill<_ <it Iho i'o_iilli 1)olwt'Oli 7 ;tnd 4 iili¢l_lliS. This; st';lililin_ will tit" iiccolli])]is;ht+d tw _l s;pc_-

tl'tiilh<_t_ltllt'lol, Ill ilddllillll, ,t t.:aliicitl device (o.t4., a vidicoll) will illtotO_l+aph the _;itlllt'

;tlO_tS _[ _'];irs; _;tallnOd.

It addilit>nal payhmd weigill is a\'ailablt', ii Sl)aCO packa140 dcsit4ned to I]lt'TlStlFt" OllVi-
i'Ollllit'lllai COlldiliolis; botvtt+t-n ti+o ¢al'l,ll :u+d Mars will bc inchitied. Mo;is;tll+t'nlOlltS o]'t'os;-

tllit" ia'¢s;, lll;l_llt'tit' field intonsity, nlicrolnttotirilt' dt'ilsit)', iiwlooiic ]_iotiilt_lle+v, _tnd s;o,l_lr

iadillti_>ii w<ltlld b¢ iii;ido bs,.s;tlcll +i packal_t+.

Tho co:sit|it'-|',l)' ilis;tltliliOlllaliOli i_ dos;ignod to ilioa_;ilio Cotlnlili<_ I;11o ;liid iol;il ioil-

ization by lll(_al'ls; of (,cigt'r-Muollt_r ('olinlt'Fs; and iiltegrating ionization cilailib('Fs;. ,_o'¢t'la]

s;t_tliil<_ circuits sllou]d ,be provided in ca.st" lho probo .s]lould oiltof ;t high intt'ns;ity radi;t-

li<lil boil itiOtllld .'%|_ti'_,i|.Slich oxis;ts. So|lit" dis;tTillliil_ilion bol'e,'ooll l)roloils alld olecitOilS
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in such a beh could be obtained if two similar ionization chambers were used, one with a

stainless-steel wall and the other with a low-atomic number material such as beryllium over

stainless steel. If sufficient weight is available, information on the interplanetm3 primm 7

cosmic-ray charge spectrums could be obtained using two pulse ionizadon chambers filled

wilh gas at different pressure. This arrangemem makes it possibh" to apply a correclion for

the background of nnclear stars produced in lhe gas. The charge speclrum and direc-

tionality of the relativistic radiation could be obtained by means of a counter lelescope

containing a Cerenkov connter, but it is doublful that enough payload weighl and com-

munications capabilily will be available. Ttlc cosmic-ray detectors sh_mld ln'eferably be tin

an arm out fi'om the main body of file probe in oMer to minimize background due to

sllowers o/'igiiiating in tile inalerial of itw probe.

A niagnetic-field nieasnrenienl is usetill 1)ulh tbr ii_seif and io help in the inlerprela-

lion o| the cOSlliic-ra,v data. ,4 lllagr, netonletel of lilt alkali-metal-vapor type ulilizing nlag-

ilelic-leSollancc effects and able Io meastlle fields iletween I and 10' gauss should be

available. _ilCt/instrtlillents available by this time will prol)ably ilol be able hi llleasilie the

direction of tile field, but only its lnagnitudt',

A int?astlrt:inent o[ 131icrolneleorite density inill provide vahiable environlnellla] data,

]nslrilillenialion io ineaslllC /tits would inchide microphones alld erosioil gauges.

Inslrllmetllatioll should be included tT)r dt'lellllillillg tile+., [t.)_'i I dailgel flue Ill nleleors.

Such iilslrulneillation should be able to delerinine lilt' probability of cncounlering a

llletcor large enough to penetrate a wall thickness colnparable to that of a maillled cap-

sllle. A gas-tilled ciiallll)er Ill the proper wall l]lickiless could be ilsed |ill lifts ptllll<)se. A

tilt by a penetrating inciter could/lien be detected by monitoring tile gas pressure ill the

chanlbel; A ditficuhv here is lhat in order io gather sufficient slatistics such a chamber

woilid ploi)ably /lavc tO be qUite ]al'ge. Tilt! tOSllli(-l-a.v ionization ctlailll)ClS (whicil con-

taiil argon gas illldei |)lesstit-e) rniglll double as such detectors, but wollld be inettitieill

because of lheir small size.

3. Escape toward Venus (Payload No. 3,January 1961). This payload (see Table 9) will

include all of the experiments described for Payload No. 2. The spectroph¢mmlcier, how-

ever, will be scanning a difliqenl region. The payload will also inchlde a passive radar scan-

iiing in the l[{li inti'ared region. This iileasiii-clnelll will provide a rotigh llieasulx" of the

Silt'litre telilp(!ri-itlli-e of Ventis. Sil-ice lbe silbseqtleni design of ilal'£l- and soti-landing

probes for Venus is highly dependent on the planet's snrfitcc leiliperaillre, this llleaSill-e-

nient is given a tligtl priority.

h-I addilion, h'lstrumentatioli will be CalTied for measuring file e[17.'cls of iilc solar

ionospht, rc on the irallslliisSiOli of radio signals. This experirilenl will tonlinue indeti-

nilely or unlil taihlre of tilt: solar cells supplying the necessal], power [or tiansniission.

This expel'iinenl will begin alter VCnllS passage wilell tile probe enteis its final helioceu-

lric orbit. The cxi)erilllcnt will llatlslnh a sigl_a] thFollgil lht" SIIll'S iOll(/spherc.

The chal'acleristics ill this probe ale sunlrnarized in 1:able 9.

4. Lmmr rough landing (Payload No. 4,June 1961). Sult]cient gross payload weighl should

be available by this lime to permit the use el a retro-rot:kct Io slow the lunar rough-lallding

probe (see Table 10) to a velocity of about 100 lo 200 fl,/sec betore impacl and still leave
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ample payhmd availahh" t;)r instn,nentation. It is not anticipated that a complete terminal-

guidance svsten+l required tot at sotl landing {less than 30 ti/sec) will be available at this

time. A cone i:,elletrc, nleter C+t_,lltalillill_ a/teleltllllet('lS '`'itll ]'_t" /l'setl 'tO lllU;_lStll'e Sllll_lce

hardness. This will rcquir'`' attitude control of the vehicle. Tht_ impact t|aulslnilter will trans-

tnil the impact data until it is destroyed 1)y the impact. Such at surlhce-hardn{,ss int+asure -

ment will provide vahtah, he data for tilt' [Ullar soft-landing probe, The c'`me penetrometer

sh<mld be able Io distingt,ish a surtace of dust or sediment flom one of hard rock.

If the landing is made c,n tile dark sbde of the moral, the impa<:t locati'`m coul'`t lie

nm,ke'`t b.+' tlash p<lwder The 200-in. telesoc_pe sh(mld Ilc abh," l'`) delett Ill'`+ tlash of about

1() lh, of powder if the telescope is ahncd at the proper I)Oilll. If the landhl g is made on

lhe light side of the moon, close-up pictures of 'ttl(e lunar surl_tce might bc taken <m tile

',ray in, giving an excellent +,'it"+','o[ surta'`'e ti.+alurcs. A ditlicuhv here is []lilt large trans-

mission bandwidth atl.tenrut w'`mld then be required t'`_ give sullici'`'nl data It> trattsnlit tile

pictures h,ctore 'tile camera is '`h'str_)yed on impact.

Expcrinlenls to be carried oul aftcr landing '`tep¢'nd upon tile development ot insll+ll-

nlcntali()n s,tliciently rttggedizcd it) stu_,'ivc lilt: impa(l and Ill,.' harsh tempcnmlre em'iron-

mcnt on th(" lunar stut:ace. A ruggedizcd t)cac(tn and telemetry system with tlt).+vcr supply,

ruggedized temperature sensors, and a ruggedized .'.;eismograph can pr<)hably lie dev(.Ioped.

Also, it w(luld be highly desirable It) devclt)p a radiation monitor and lllat_.net()llllqer it) Slll'-

','ire the impa,ct. The lack '`)t+atmosphete mid tile prt)bahly small magnetit tR'ld (in lilt" moon

should nmkt' it am excellent hase ti-c, nl which to monitor cosnli( ratdiati_m.

5. Lunar satellite (Payload No. 5, September 1961). This payload (see 'I,tble I I ) will he

placed in ;i well-to|llroll,pd +)rbit around till: moon using tt'rnlinal Ruidance. Sufficient

payl,_ad ',+`'fight will he avaihthle tim some I+dlht_l- elaborate insl|+ume|/latio|t.

A ,_amma-ray spectrograph '+will be able I<) compare tilt" abundances of uranium, tho-

riutll, and t)olassitun in tilt' lunar crust. This nleasul-eln,t,llt should make +l possible to

dt'tertnine whether tile stlrl_tce of lilt" tit(ton is ¢'o,nposed t+l"gl+al'lile, basalt or meteoric

material. For at traject(>ry within 100 miles of tilt' lunar surfac(', variation in stlrt_tce cot+l-

position could |}e determined wilh a resolution of at)l)rt)xinntlely 1(t0 miles.

ttigh-resohttitm photographs of lilt" surtace ot +the t+n()otl '++,'illbe taken at various wave-

lengths and polarizatitms. These photo>graphs should provide inton-nalion un lilt"SUl't_tCC

characteristics of the tn<_tm that will bc valttable lhn- oh(losing at sile li)r at htuar s<d'I landing...

[ 1(12] A mapping ot the lunar lnagllelic t]eM alld co:.,lllit-rav lllt+ilS;tllt+lllellt. +,,,,viii hc lll;Id'` +

tO Illeastll'e the radiati(m l>resetll in the vicinhv ol+ the moon. lhc cosmic-ray instrumen-

tation t hosen +,+`'illdepend largely on the intormation ohlaincd from previous shots alld

upon v,'hcther or not the moou has heen t},mnd to have a high-i'+ltensi'ty radiatitm beh.

The mass spectrograph '++++illattetllpt to determine the prest'nce ofa luttar attnosph¢+|e.

Tht" mass slle(:trOllletel + '++`'ill tleed a gas collection device in order to make at ltleaStll'elllellt+

and t,ven ilsuch a vollective device were developed, the lunar atmospheric density may be

t_o low to be deteltabh' ill tile ha'`kgrouud of gases pr<tduced b+x lhe outgassing of lilt'

ptolw itsclt+ Stt¢l+t a tnass sllectt+ograph au'`l associated ¢(+llcctiug dr'vii e ,dumld he tested
in an earth s:ltellile bctot+e this shot.

()l:.servati(_.llS ,of lilt' tll+l+Jl (>f Ill(' satellite will give at better deterlll]llatiOll of lilt: mass

()1 the Ill(lOll.
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6. Venus satellite (Payload No. 6, August 1962). The mission of Ihis Venus salelliw (sec

qable 12) and of ihe Venus emry shot which tbllows il are not only m acquire sciemitic

data but to obtain environmental and engineering data that will be neccssarx for the

design of the \kmus soft-landing probe scheduled tot t964.

Ionospheric soundings of lhe \,kmusian aunt)sphere will be carried om wRh minsmii-

ters and receivers designed to opcralc ai various freqtlcncies 1)clwccn 500 kc and about

2000 nw. The main purpose of these SOUl)dings will be to lind a radio "window" in lhc

aunosphcre and (dentil}' ionospheric layers. The receivers in this _.;v!,;Iclll will also delect

sources of electromagnetic radiation (e.g., Ihunderstorms) generaled (m the planet.

Radar operating ;it the 3, 1.35, and 0.5 cm wavelengths will determine the relalive

abundances of oxygcn and water vapor in the alnlospherc. This cquipnlcnl can also t)c

used t<) give low-resolttlioll radar mal)lfing <l[ (he suil';tt+e, wilh the resulting roughness

measttre a l)ossiblc indication of the l)reseucc of lift_' [brms."'

lnfiared devices will be employed io analyze the aimosphere and also it) ;tli('lllpi

infrared photography of the surtTlce of the planet, particularly on the dark portion where

the while vapor in the almosphcrl_ nlav t)c at)sent. Pholography will also) be carried _ml in

the visible and uhraviolet regions.

The cosmic-ray package will dei(_ci Ihe CxlellI of ;lily trapped radiation in the vicinity of

Venlls and illeastlrc the prhnai_' radial(on en illtlie Io \2ill(is. A mass sl)ecirograph will de(er-

mine the constitucnLs of tile Venusian alinospherc ai ahiiudcs ahmg lhc salellile ort)ii.

A nla_nelomeicr, probably of the lil_ignelic-rcsoll:tncos lype, will be included to give

a n)apping of the ina_iielic tleld of Venus.

7. Venus entry (Payload No. 7, August 1962). The Venus-eniry package (set' T, tble 13)

will be equipped wilh sutt]cient protection againsi acrodyuainic healing lo provide a

good chance of landing an ii)str)unem package on the siirt]tce. The enlry xehielc will

also inchide instruments to lllt!;L_llle (he characieristics of ill(" Veillisiail aimosphcre

dtiring tl,ctsccn i.

A mass spectrograph will measure atmospheric composition. Thernlocouples in the

skin of the descending vehicle will give data nlaking it possil)le Io calculate the amlos-

pheric temperature if (he alnlosl)heric composilion and ihe Math iltlllll)ei :tre klloWll.

[,ighi illi('nsiiy De;IF (he Stll-I{ice should be iYli'2astlred t)y _t pholodiode io delt, rmille

whclhcr (here is sutiieieni inlensiiy io operale solar cells in (he sell-landing i)rol/e.

AI inlpaci, a COliC t)enciroilleler (r/'qtliring alilllide toi)iIOl) could delenlline lhe Slil-

t{tce hardness. A ruggedized beacon wiih power supply designed to survive ihe hnpaci alld

surf;ace envir(mmenl will I)e deposited on the surf{lee. Tracking this l)eaCOll will give infor-

mat(oil oil lhe (oration rate of the plaiiet. If the beacon opcrales a Stlltldcilily h)i)g iiiile

ii (all be ))set] as a terinillal-gtlidallce device for (he _rellllS sot]-lalitling probe. This boa-

COIl will also contain sel)s()rs to give Stlit]tt e iellli)el}tltlit'.

h_strumeniation to il)e;istlre (he moisiure contt;nt of the ;liinosl)here and io indi-

cate wheiher or (lot lht_ probe iinl)aCts eli waier should be inch(deal. This (nigh( COliSisl

of a t_ygroscopic resistor. An ii)sirtinleni |i)r ineasiiring the alnotult of diisl in (he alillos-

phere '_x'otlld also ])e valuat)lc. A light source with illirrors It) give a long lighi paih, uscd

in conjunction with a pholoiube io measure light aitenualion, might t)e deveh)pcd t_)l-

this purpose.
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(;onmnuficalionspr<)blentsonltlisshotareparticularlytbrmidableandrequirecon-
sMerablestudy.II islikelythata largevehicleanlennacal|n_,tbelandedorevencarried

into the lower reaches of lilt" atnmsphere, which severely limits the available COlmntmica-

lions bandwidth...

[ll)5]Sonle interplanetary experiments could be perti)rmed en route to Venus, if weighl

limitations permit.

8. Mars satellite (Payload No. 8, November 1962). The payload and objectives of ttlis shot

(see Table 14) are very similar to dmsc in the Venus salcllite. The problem of tinding a

radio "window" in the atmosphere ()f Mars is probably mu(h simpler than is the case with

Venus. hmosphere sotmdings can be made a! lower frequencies. Also, moFe eml)hasis can

be [)laced on ()btaining t)hotographs in the visible region because <)f the lranst)aren( ) (}f

the ;tlmosl)here.

9. Mars entry_, (Payload No. 9, November 1962). The Mats-entry payh)ad (see Ld)lc 15)

will bc similar to thill (}1 tile \:k, nus-entry payl()a(t. If stfffi(:icnt communicati<ms l)anttv,idl h

can l)e _)l)t,fined, l)h()tographic e(luipnwnt might l)e in('hMed to allow (h)se-tq) pho-

togral)hs.

10. Lunar orbit and return (Payload No. 10, February 1963)+ The purp<)se of this tesl will

t)e twoft)ld: ( I ) It will demons!tale the Cal)al)ilily ()f f)erf(wming such a mission as tlying

;re,trod tilt' tn<)on and relurning t<) make a sal(" laqding (m eal-tll. (2) It will be a full sys-

tems test ol +tilt' Venus-landing payload (l)a)loa(l 12).

The instrumentation will t)e similar t() that scheduled ti)r the Venus-landing package,

ex(el)t Ihal it will be mad!tied to the extent necessat T tar operation on the sttrt::t(x+ ()t the

earth. If tile VtmtLs-cnt ry sh<)ts <)r Venus satellite shots have determined that the surtacc of

Venus is either largel) w;ll('l ()1 land+ this payload will be designed t() operate accordingly,

;tnd _'ill I)e brought into earth <)ver either ocean or land as t+C(luired. If lhis question is still

unanswered, the selection of land ()r water operation will be based on the most reas<mablc

estimate t)f Venus suriitce (onditi(ms l]om Ihe availat)lc evidence. Experiments in the

vicinity o1 the moon will be those which can be carried (>ut with the e(lttipment available

ilS part of tilt + system test.

11. Lunar soft landing (Payload No. l l,June 1963). This payload of the hmar soft-land-

ing probe (see Table t6) is intended i)rincipally its a geologic;d exl)h)ralion <)F the moon's

surt,tce and would include a complete photographic survey ()1 the landing area, the deter-

minati<m of the surt_t(e texture and comp<)sition (mineralogical and ¢+hemit:al) at viui<ms

sele(led sl)()t_ a.rotllld the lan(ling site, itll(l il ineasulelllelli ()1 the tllOl-e g, enellt] envilt)l)-

mental f;utors sttth as weathering (i.e., by radiation), seismi( activity, alld nlagtl("li( tields.

If p(}ssible, the surlitt+e cxplorali(m would utilize it mobile vehicle whose moti(m and

experimental program w<)uld I)e c(mtrolled by c(imrnands trom earth. Fil-st the camera

woul(I lake it complete series <)f (+()l()r ptmt(}graphs, tanging [i-ore long-range i)anoramas to

ndtt-c)stt)pic cxaminati(ms of the ilnmediate sut+t;tt:e. ()n the basis of these ph(m_gral)hs, a

suital)le sampling siw w<)uld be (bosch and the vehi(le oMere(l t<) proceed there. A vibra-

to! +probe w(mld Ihell (tetcrmitw the thickness _ttl(t texttue (i.c.. dust oF delwis) (d" the sur-
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face layer and measure lhe thermal conductivity o! tile material I)y healing a thermist{u at

tile probe tip and recording the subsequent cooling cm_,e. (;heroical analysis would be

attained t)y X-ray t]uoreseencc, uhra_ole_ emission spectra, and neutron activation, s{} as Io

yield data on both the light an{l lieut,) t elements. A detel'nlinal.ion {}[ tile Ilallllal radioactive

species will give some inf{}rmali{m as i{} age and geologic hist{}D_. X-ray dittraclion and

inDared luminescence will provide a t_tirly complete minerah}gical analysis. Surt;ace density

(by bc(a arid gamma scatlering), therm<}hmlilmscen<:e, ;rod voladIe <:(mstimenl analysis (by

mass spectrometry {}t a pyr<}lizcd sample) will indicate the dcglee and Iype of weathering.

Some of these experiments can be perf{>rmed merely by h}wering the instrunlelll {}Ill{}

(he hmar surt_ace, others will require sample collection and manipulali_m. The latlm,

although more accurale and unaml)iguous, are m<}re sul}je{:l 1{}mallhncli{m and untore-

seeable hazards. Theretore a cerlail] amount {}f experimental redmldancy in desirable,

especially in the chemical analysis.

The lunar environnlent pYesenLs sortie unique difficulties, chie[ of which are the high

va{'ultlll and lenlperalllre extrellles. Not {}lily will il be dill]cult t{} design moving IllecIlan-

ical systems which can fllllc|i(}l] w]l}]{}lll lubri{ation in high vacuum, bill il is highly prob-

ably that the {hlsl will adhere I{} any surface with which il COllies in {olltact, e.g., calnela

lenses. The wide range o[ tenlpel-alure exnemes nlakes it seem unlikely that all of the pay-

load can perf{}rm satislactorily {hMng t){}lll the lunar day and night. {]{msiderali{ms of

power dissipation aud m{}villg me{hani{aI l}arts tend t{} thv{}c dm lunar nighI, whereas Ill{:

plesence (}t lighl tbr Ihe all-imp{}rtanl photographic survey and t_}r solar cells (which

could greatly reduce the weighl {}t the power supply, and thereby make a large roving vehi-

cle more feasible) makes lhe hmar day seem more favorabh' ....

[110]The h}w gravitational ti{'ld {}I the moon makes il appear limsil)le 1{}use small rockets

1{}send samples of the hJnar sml_t{e back Io earll] {ahhtmgl) It]e problen] of ]{}calhlg and

recovering Itlt: remined sample is Iormidable) tot detailed chemical and petr{}gval}hic

analysis, h should t}e hi}led, however, that such data, on isolated saml)les, would only haw"

great vahte in the C{)lllCXl O[" all alea SlllVey, atld theret0ie a S;.lllll)le-lettll'l] C(}lllplelllenls,

but does not supplanl, Ihe ill sh_z experiments.

From a scientific standp{}inl, the ideal configuration would ulilize a c{}mph'tely selt 2

suft]cienl roving vehicle, containing all {}f lhe surface exl}h}cati{m e{luipnlenl t{>geth{'r

with Ihe command receiver, program {'ontr{}l, logic circuits, power supply, an{I Iransn]h-

ter arid antenna f_}r telemetetitlg the data back to earth. Using/his c{mtigurali{}n, Ill{' r{}v-

ing vehicle would have a hyp{}thetically unlimited explorati{m range, which might greatly

ill(Tease lilt: vahle of the dala. Sample colleeti{}n could be simplified or even eliminated

for m{}sl experimenls. On the ethel hand, such a vehicle would t}e quile large and would

require a powertul molive syslenl, Ihe largest source {}f p{}wer c{mslunl}ti{}u ill lhe whole

payh}ad. Moreoven since Ihe operali{}n {}[ any mobile vehicle will be s{}mewhal risky and

subiec[ I{} unforeseeable hazards, it will place the experimental package in.jeopardy.

The slationacy package is by comparis{}n quite small and h}w in power c{msumt}tit}n.

A seismograph, magnetomeler, gravimmeter, and lemperalure prot}e timid operate con-

linuously on 23 walls, h lherefore seelns teasible It} relay this {-I;lla via tile lllovizlg vehicle

or, t}ellel, 1{} telenleter il direcl to earth by a ban{twidlh tl'alaSlllilltel2

An{}lher c{}nt]guration lnight ilB'olve a much smaller roving w'hicle c{mlaining only

camera, salnpIe ({}llecl{ws, and surt;ace-lexture probe. This would probably be {-onne{ted
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bypoweranticommunicatitmcablesIt) tilt' uminpayloadpackagewhichwouldcontain
Itlesanlph"vcceivcl+S, manipulators and all of the experimental inslluments. The main

payload package might also COltlain a fi'w sample colleettws, st) that in the cvenl of loss or

t_tilurc of the roving vchich', some <tala could be obtained. Such a configuration would

cfli'ct some sltving in power supply and perhaps also in strucmrc weighl. II would involve

less ()1 a risk of locomotion taihlvc but, on lhe other hand, it would necessitate elaboratc

saml)le nmnipulalion. Morcovel. the exploration range wottl<l bc limite<t by Ihe cal>le.

if saulple collection and manipulation involves insuperable t)roblcms, it will bc necessal T

to rcsom to dw larger roving vehicle ommining no sampling experimcnls. (;onvcrscl); i/vehi-

cle Iocolnolioll is unt_'asiblc or vmy i-isky, a complelcly smtional-y payload may be ncccssa W. (hi

the latter cvcnt, the sanlplc-rettu-rl rockcLs would bee(talc even more imporlatm) The choice

will theretore depend not only on the ;tvailable payload weights and F,OWCl supplies, but on

tht' satisl_tCtOl T dcvcloF, mcnt of a l-citable lnol)ilc vt'hicle and sample collection systcln and also

on tilt' surfhce texture and telrain data oblained fiom lilt' Itlnav rough-landing probe.

12. Venus soft landing (Payload No. 12, March 1964). The ln()llih' slnti_ce-exF, hwatioll

"_ehiclt,, F,VOposed tor the lunar +soft landing, constitutes only pal+t el a salistactol T exF, lo-

I+atiolt pl'ogt?lllt t01 Vcntts of Mats. A thorough invcstigali(m <)[ Ihe weathtq and atlllOS-

pheric conditions is of even gl+eattw ilnpOl+tance, and the questitm of liti" on ()lhel planets

is of such tttliVelsal concern that s()it)t' SOl-| (dl)it>logic:l] expel-ilnetll, |lowCVel" illdittlellla-

i+vshould bc inchlded in lilt" first soft landitlg.

In ad(titiou to lilt" usual wealhcl data--pressure, tempctalut+e, hulnitlily, wind direr:-

lion and velocily--thc stationary instrument package should provide dala <m the Vcnusian

daylight spectntm, and its variali<m with direction and time. Atmospheric COlnpositioll

can bc determined by a mass specll-onlelCl and long light-path spectYophotomc/cl: The

latter will also give some data on the presence of dust, fog, etc. A microphone will detect

atntospheric noises. In addition, a tbcuscd s<mndcr in cot!juncti<m with a nlicrophone ott

tile lnoving vehicle will give data on atnl<)spheric sound propagalion. The stationa U Stl'UC-

till't" would also include a scismt)graph, Inagnetonleter, gravitt)mctet, and soil plol)e.

The stationary structure wilt have provision tot launching vadiosollde balh)ons so its

to oblain high-altitude weather data. In addition, most of the st;ttionatv instvumciHs in the

stalionarv package can be designed to function during cntt+y.

File surfacc-explot-ation vehicle will contain, in addition to the all-important color- tele-

vision camera, a small radar scanner st) thai some topographic data can be obtained even

if there is atmospheric interference with photography. The vclnaining experiments will bc

similar to lhose ill the lunal st)f l-landing vehicle, ttowcver, sin<:c the VetttlSiall Stllt_tce will

bc [_lt"lllot'e tmpredictable than [ 1 11 J the ]ttltal surf_tce, it seems expedient to avoid cxpet-

ilncnts involving sample ct)llecti<m and manipulation. The sole excepth)l) would be a suc-

tion pump and tillcl" lot the ct)llecli()n ()fairboll_e solid particles; this has vely high pviorily,

shwe if any tornl of life were present, il would probably inchlde airborne microorganisms.

This sanlpler would be used in conjunction with a special microscope (also usal)le fi)r soil

and rock examination) and some simple biological experiment, as yet unspecitied.

:ks with d'le lunar soft landing, the rot)bile vehicle should I>e capabh_ ()f 1)citlg direct-

cd u) optimum sampling spots by connnand from earth, these commands being decided

uptm ()n the t)asis of the photographic data.
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Tilt" coininunic;llioil ;lild Iciclncleiing s)'slcln is as )'el undeleinihit_d. R;tdi. ('(linllnl-

nication Ihr(nlg|l [he VCllllSi;lll alnlosphcrc |nay bc t)oov t'll()ll_h Io W;lll-,tlll lOll'melt'ring

(t_tl_t from l|ic snrt_it;c-cxpioi'ali_m t_Xl)Ci'iincnls I_) _l sinnill_uiconsl)' ];inncticd salcllilc con-

|lining a powerful transmillcr It>i rt'lay Ill t'_/rltl.

The t'xpcrhnt-nLal i)rogl';lill tllO])OSt'd ht'l(' is ;idlYlillcdiy amt)hiotis, ilol i-lilly I)ccaust'

il illvok('s _i COlllt)lcx ilctwork (if insliulncills, logic circuits, and [)lllgl-;tlil COlllrols, but

Dt'(;_ltiSO it pl'osni)i)oscs Ill;it tiic c;triior satellites and OllliT_' pl'ObCS will Solid tiack a lnaxi-
nlnln _tnloiinl _t lc}iatlic inforinalion and Ih;il Ibis inforlnali<ni will I)c f_iv()i';i|)ie, i.e., lhal

;in atlnosl)llcric v_l(tio "window" c×ists, Ih;ll t)hotoglaphi( ' data has hcen ot)taint'd _ind dis-

closes suilat)]c sofl-htnding silos, etc, Should tile d;tln ])c _tnll)iguous or unfavor;ibic, il

would I)c Ilcsl l<l siinpiit_' tile payload by incoi-poralhlg tile nl(ii)ilc-vctlicic e×l)('iilncnts

into the slaliona O, structure, lh()ngh Itlis would slill I)rohat)ly rcquirc a sn/allcr, sainl)ic

collecting, roving vclii(lc.

It should lie t)(n'nt" ill niind, ilowt'.vt'r, lhai lilt of)linlllnl |)[;inclnlT¢ t/ayl(md (i,c., wilh

mobile vclliclc) is it'adily ;ldaptltl)]c io _l Mars soil ]iilldiiig and lh:41 ;In lif)porllinily t'lii _1

M_llS so|'l-landing shol ocCillS it lcw lllOlll]ls _l[]el tile V('ililS sol'[ ialldillg i)rop<lscd tit!l'C.

()ur |)rt'stml knowledge indicalcs 111_t.i it l'_,'|alS so|l ]_lnding wonld il;tvt" tt'w of Ill(' t'nviron-

lncnl_li |)rolilcins ellCollnl('rcd on Venus ()1 lilt inooll, _illf| wl/uld t_ive ;i c_lnsidcrablv

gi'e;llt'Ir' CII;uI(;t? o[" S/lCCCss. TIIcrclin't!, dllrillg the devclopint_llt lit lh/" llillitl" ;uld ])i_tilt'l;ily

s_)J'l-landint4 1);lv]o;ids, the i)ossibilily _)J M;irs ];inding should ;llw;i)'s I)c kcl)l in mind lind,

i1[ lit'(t'SS;lly, given i)l'C[;t'l'('ll(('.

'l_h('l'C is, _()illt' dot|ill ;ts lo Ih(_ n_lltll-C lit lilt' SUlt'{ltt" (it Vt'llilS. |11 lilt" lWt'lll lh;ll lilt"

t!llli'V pi'_ll)t' in<licLllcs ;i w_il('l Silt'lilte, ii sticcial w;ilei=l;inding t)ayl_la<l could bc <tcvcl-

<lpcd, quilt rill)idly ;Ind cas,ilv, whicil would ilavt! _l high prol);tl/ilily <if giving anl|)lc list'-

ful fl_il_i, if, _ll Ilic linlc _)t it_c Vcnus soil landing, ihcrt_ is still soinc unccrl;iinlv ;is Io lhl'

cxistcn(t_ o| walt.r-(<lvt!rl'd ;llt!ils, il ll/tlV tit' possible to parlially ellSlll(' lilt l'eglll;tl soll-

landing i);iyioad (as described ;tbovo) against lifts hazard. Tilt' l;idiliSOll(lt_ I;iunt'llcr

would (olll_tiil a sutticicnl g,ls supply i<_ ill/ill(" p(nltoolls ;ldctlti;il(' I()l" t]<);ilillg llic

cnlilt! payload; h<)wcver, lilt" conlt)licalions of WalLtqpl-o(/[in<t_, Ol-icnt;lli_)n, elf., inav

llilikl' illis unfeasible.

Tht' \:t'nus-t-ntry payload (Payl<>ad Nit. 7) and fills Vt'lllis-l;indillg pa,vlo;id t)Yt'st!nls

l sic] sorions conlnlunit'ali(in i)roblcnls. |il I>oih cas,cs, it C_illllOl be coi_sielcrcd fcasiblc lo

bi-ing down a large |)iir;lb(t}it" ;tnlcnil;i lln<tugii lilt" ;tllllO_|)|lcr(: o|' %,,]'llllS. ,_ill<t" lilt" iilt_ll-

tuTti|oil l(t lit" ll';tnsinillcd to t';irlll [1o111 lilt" ,sin-ipici t%,'enlls-cnlt)' t)_lyload d()cs nol iequirt!

it I;irgc b;indwidt]l, Iliill C_ll-]icr i)aylo_ld inig]ll bc ;lblc It) list" ;1 silnplc dip_lc ;is il lr;ins-

milling {illlt-illl_t atier it arrives ai lilt Sill|ill-t) o[VctlliS. Bul lilis situation <|lies llOl hold [i>r

Ihc Vtqnls-|_tnding package.

For lllc Vclllis,-lall<liil<_ Islttkagt ,, large v<)hiines of'illf</rln_tli<m will be <-ollcclc<l, iliclud-

iiig piclulc-lypc inl()rmation. Thus, a large conanninicali_>n bandwidth is required. This,

in llnn, inllllics Ihc use of a ('olni)_ir_ilivcly lai'gc par_lbolic rcflc<'ioY fi)r ihc Ii';tns,nlhlcr

;tlllt'lill;l.

Two sohili<ltls suggest Ihcnlsclvcs tilt acconlplist/ing this l't'(iuirt'lllt'nl: ( I ) a fi)ldcd>lc

;inlt-lliln t-onl(| lie included will| lilt st_tii/illal}, instrnlnent package. A|lcr ;t ,s_it}<" landing

on the sul({lcc o[ g('ll/IS, tills ;lll/elll/;t w(llild bc deployed and swiveled Io ;/till ;tl t';ll'lh, if

the t)]_inci rol_ill's, lilt ;tnlenn;i wou](t li;tvc 1() Ir_i(;k ttic c_irl]l in a inltnncr tOliSislclH wh]l
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tile rotation rate of Vt_qlus. Such ,Ill atltcntla would have to be strong enough to withstand

possible sttrl_we winds and rigid enough to sttpport itself against the Venus|an gravity.

(',learly a large,' an/<lUnt o[ the payload ,,+,eight would he devoted to such an _ltltclltl+.t if this

solutioD '+_,'erc adopted. (2) The total payload injected int_ the Venttsian orl_it fronl e;Irlh

might consist of two separate pieces whith could be separated from each olher aller the

final c_urse-correction guidance numeuver prior to arrival at the target planet. One pack-

age, the actual landing package, would be provided with an additional course-corrcction

rocket to direct it into the atmosphere o|Ventls. The portion lcfl behind would fi>llow the

m!jectory previously established Io a poinl I000 miles or so ab<yte the sutlace of "\'ellllS,

where it would, with the help <d ,l retro-rocket, l)e<X)llle a satellile... I1141 of that plant't.

The landing package would be equiplwd with a parabolic lctlectillg SllHellll;+t having a

dialneter small en<lugh so that it cotdd be enclosed within lilt" protective holes|rig of the

landing package dul'it+Lg entl T throtlgh the ,ttmosphere ,Ind simply erected aDcr arrival oil

the planet's sttrfacc. This atltetllt;.t would serve to ctmtnnmicate the tcsults (fl the experi-

mental t]ndings on _'ntts t_+a receiver located in the orbiting p<wti_m <t{ the payload. This

VeDtts satellitc wt+uld then act as a relay st:tit|oil eqtfipped xs+ith i]eccss;ll+v SllltellllSL'-, li)l

receiving the intbrmatitln |toni the surface ,end Ir_nsmilting il back to t"arlh. If this soln-

ti()ll Wt!l't' ellll)l<)_,'ed, ;l ISll'_e fraction <fl the gr<>ss l)a}load wtgght xv<_idd have to be dcx'of

ed to the satellite portion of tile dual payload.

The ;tnswer as to which of these two solutions in the nlOSt feasible, or whether or not

still nnotheF sohtlion exists, must aw;til ;I nlOle thorough desi/n slu¢lv.

File characteristics of Ihc V<:tms soD-lsmditlg probe ,ire listed in qable 17r

C Development Schedule

1. Procurement ofe_neering desi_z data. The engineering design ()f a spat:c prohc is a

task which thaws upon kn<+xvledge at the vcvv I+w+ntiers of mauv branches <+1te<hn_d<l_'. It

is a dilficuh it)l) even if the entire enviromnent with which the + probe has to contcntl in

order to accomplish its mission is +_+ellknown. There are, in fact, many stspects <)1"tile space

environment ;lbOllt which little or n¢> infornmtion exists. A good example is otH lack of

knowledge ot tilt' type of surt,tce and atmospheric environment ill which n Ventls sot+l -

landing probe w.nld be required to operate. For these reasons any rationsll, long-range

space-exph_ration program must I)e ,i c;uettdlv planned, slep-by-step procedure ill which

engineering design data |or the later vehicles is obtained as fully sis possible by earlier vehi-

cles. If the ovel_all program is to be a coherent one, tilt' e,ulicr vehicles must therefore be

instrutnentcd with this reqniremenl in mind. ll+ the eventual goal in to put a man into deep

space, it is obvious that tilt' necessity tor stccuralc inltbrmation c_mcerning the environ-
sent hc mttst [_It:e in critical,

:\sat+t example <+t'the type <if kuowledge <ff the space c'nvirolltnent that is. itet'ess_tlV

Ibr engineer|rig design pttrposes, the problem of temperature control staould be t_+nsid-

fred. Tilt" iDslrUmelll:tlion in a spslt'e l)rt)l_e <)per;lies eHicientlv <sly q_x'er a reslricted ttrnl-

per, tllne range, which makes it ne<<'ss;uv Io hold the+• tcmper,tlure within fixed limits.

('+onsider:tble experience ill this area has been gained from the satellite and hmar "+ehicles

Ihat h,lve already been latmched. The lelnperatnre-colttlol methods hinge on contn_l of

snrt_tce emissivities. The hmg-ternl effects +m thcse emissivities ofsuch sp:tce conditions as
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vacumn, micronleteorite impacts, corpuscular radiation, ganuna radiation, and ultraviolet

radiation are not well known. Two things arc obviously necessary ill order to acquire this

needed intormation efficiently. The first is to determine what the characteristics of the

radiation, v;icutltl) and micronmtcorite envil¢)nll]ent at'e, allft the second is to develop

ground testing t!acilities for shnulatJng this environment, whenever possible. The success

of the temperature-control systenl lnllSl then I)e ])tit to the final test by monitoring and

tclenletering, back tetllpelattll-es at various points in the vehicle during its actual flight.

In organizing tile projected NASA program, considerable attentiol) has heen given to

tile preceding rcquirenlcnts. The catty interpfaneta D' shots devote much of If)elf instru-

lllelltlttiOll 10 tile illcasuFclnell| of such spa(¢._ (?llvilollIllellta] conditiolls as llliCFOlnt'tC'-

Ol'ite erosioll and cosmic radiation. Meteor detectors might be included to determine the

tlleleoF hazard to ,llanlle([ [)robes. The planetary satellites and entry prol)cs are equipped

to obtain atlnosphere ;Ind SUl[_lce data for use ill designing soft-landing probes.

If an accurate measurement of an ilnportant tlnknown quantity is planned tk)r a cer-

tain shot, it is well to obtain at least a rough i(tea of the vahle of this quantity ti-om art cac-

lier shot. {This at ]c'asl delerlniiics ihe order of magnitude of the ql,al)lily alld l)lakes it

ttllnecessaly to design the illstrumentation to measure ovel a range of several orders of

inagnitudes. Measuring over a large range often involves the use of logarithmic amplitiers

with their associated inaccuracies.) \Vhenever possible, this procedme has I)eel) applied

ill tile present program.

2. Ground test requirements. The ground testing of payloads associated with this pro-

gram must be more extensive and thorough than test programs employed in the devel-

opment of a nlissile weapons system, since tiu' number of vehicles and shots involved is

severely limited.

Some of die ditticult testing prot)lems which must be solw:d as soon as l)ossihlc arc

listed as ti)llows:

IllSlt.

2.

3.

4.

hi the past most airborne equipments ha_x_ been required to operate for

relativcly shorl periods--minutes, hours, a [_.'w days, or a few weeks. Many of thc

probes considered here require satis/_tctory opecation tbr periods of smvtM

months. Present schedules do not permit realistic life Wsls: Ihcreli)re it will bc

,lecessaly to establish meaningflfl accelerated life tests on critical components

and component parts.

The evahlation of attitude co,)trol and sensing systems in a gravity-free environ-

ment poses special prohlcms as vet unsolved.

The cltccl.s of radiation on cellaill (:lasses of cotllpolwnt parrs have 11ol bee))

determined. Radiation-simulation lest facilities should I)e made available as soon

as possible.

()he of the major problems associated will) the design of deel>space probes is the

control of payload temperature. There is need tot facilities to accurately dctev-

nlinc _}]¢-r¢4|cctaIlc_ c_,_acactcwisti<:s of prop<_sed cxtcrtlal sutl_ccs atld materials.

Further, there is need liar a vactmm facility which incorporates radiation sourccs

and sinks which will to some degree verig' expected thermal time constants and

payload operating tenlperatures.
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(]onsideral)le work has |)een done in eslablishintt, test equipnlents and procedures for

lilt" cnvironnlental simuhltion of: vibraii_n, shock, high and low temperature, humidity,

sand and dusl, linear or static acceleratiml, all(| spin.

The capabilities <l[' present test equipments will probahl_ be adequate tor testing the

early probes, t[owever, it is reasonably certain flint sortie cquipntent capallilitics (vibra-

tion, shock, linear acccler',ttion) will have l_> tit+ doubled or tripled as hugcr payloads ale

t'_msitiet'cd.

h is importaln that Clivironmcnml specifications be established early in any dcvclop-

merit program. Evcl T effort sh,,tdd I)e made to provide adequate instrunleniati<>n fi>r the

detevntinati_m of vilmtti_>n and shock environmenls based m_ static firings of propmed

propulsion systems. Sl>ecilications based upon inadeqLmle int_lrmali_m resuh in inade-

qllille OF <_xer-(lesigned components.

3. Typical schedules. The <lcvclopnient of payloads for hlllal alld phtlielai'y exphlralitm

is a piobh'in of greater conlp]e×ily lhan lilt" devch)plnelli o| tilt' nlissi]e syslelliS which have

I)cen C_llTit_d ottl Ill d_ite. The devch)pnlenl schednlcs reflect this fact. |n |)aYticnhlr, the

requirelllent [_lr a hlllg tel|at)h" lit_'lime iiliplies lilt" nt'cessilv |_)i a h)llg envirolililelllal

leslin_ progTaill |)re\ t'ding file aClll,tl hi|Inching, h is liOl likely l]lal ibis lesliiig period ciin

be made ;I gie;lt deal hlnger lilall the actual flighl lime till some _tt lhe phtnelar): lnissions,

ail<t iii sonic c;lses il lliilv tie dilticuh Io lll;ike ii evell t'qllai]y ]oiig, Thus, iFany tOlltpoltelll

tiiiis during lhis lili' lest and indicclies tilt" necessily l<tr ;i iede_,igii, Ihe iedesi,_ned vt, rsiOll

Callii_ll |laVe ii Iit{' lest of really adeqiiale dilralh)lt. This |ac1 implies a great emphasis oil

lhe need tell rcliatlle stltIc<lmpoilt'ills aiid eleinenls, li would lie[ lie advisal)h' io illlr<lduce

;t liCW lype of Ira|is|sill| t |_ll t'×alilplc, it|to the payload design al ;i late slage ill the devcl-

Ot)lllelll pl'Ogl_lili, h wouht tie Ilillch illOle desiratlh' to rely oil|v Oil tlallsislors which have

I)eeil ill use |/it a long linie t)t, ll)lt! their iilcoil)oralioil lille lilt' p]ilnel;li-y fJayh)ad, Irail-

sislors [ilr which a ]iil-ge I);itkgrollnd t)l' relial)ilily exl)cricnl;e is ,ivaihtl)lc.

This tOllthlshm implies lhal inii<)v;liiolls in eh'llieiils iilid coinpoiieill design Calin_)l

tic readily illlloduced inlo lilt" progr;lnl, Ahhough itfis |nay place a linlilalion <ill the ver-

salilii_ and capabilily of Ill(' payhlads, it is a necessilv ill ol'dcl" l_l _lSSlli-e _tli), degree o[ (l)ll=

thience in lilt" l]llal Stlccess of the iliisShlll, Ailolhel- tacl which lnakcs lilt" payload

devehlpltlelli prot)ielli ll/ole col|lilies ill;ill Ihe developlllelll lit _i lliissile svslelll iS lhe

rigidiiy of Ihe t]ighl schedtlh', It\ beCallSe of devehipntt'lll ditiicuhies, lilt" flighl scllcdule

hlis 1() tit= delayed tot ;is IItll(h _ts lille week, Ihell actua|ly l|le flighl lime will I)e delayed for

it veitl and a halt ill two years, Still _lllolhel tact which adds I_l devehlllntenial dillicnhics

in lhat i'ilch _lf ihe l)a)loads devehtlJed flit tilt" t)]<inel;uy ext)lOlil/h)ll pi-Qff, l+tlll is ditl_'rt'ni

[iOlii its pl'cdecesso[; in SOllle (itses iO _1Vet')' large degree.

All of these dt_vehltlnlental l)r<thh'ins are relh'cied in (lie devehlpntent schcduh'. /\n

ex;unt)h" o['a deveh)pnleni schcduh! is given in Fig. 64 [<_lnilit'd]. This is lilt! schedule for

the... [1171 devehlt)nlen[ of the first lhree i)ayhlads listed in Ihe suggested pIO_lillll.

St_ille elcmellls of this schedllh" are _,_lllh special itliellihlll, Firsl, n<>lice thai tilt' exper-

illiellia] objcc/ives for llavload No. 2, listed as all escape loward Mal'S, mtlSl 1)e (h'ihled t)$

lhe elld of April 1959. FiirthellllOle, [_ll lhis S_lllle payload, it Silotlhl bc llolcd Ihal (_llil=

])ollelti testing Itltlst hegil_ N_ivt'lnher 1959 and colltilltle lhrough lilt" lllOllih o| May I_,tG0.

l']le prototype model el lltis I)aVloa<t will lie availal)le in Inid;ianual 5' of 19170. Thlls, the lit\'
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testing of the prototype model can be carried out only for four and one half months,

whereas tile actual flight time of this payload will he at least live tn<+nths, or longer.

The development program lot the Mars escape payload is ftlrther complicated by the

fact that the 1,treat-Miss payload (Payload No. 1) and the Escape-Toward-Venus payload

(Payload No. 3) must also be designed and developed during the same time intervals as

those for the Escape-Toward-Mars payload. This dul_licati<m of effort can be carried out

successfttlly only if all three payloads are basically similar.

The development schedule tot the Mars payload allows 17 months between the deti-

nit|on of the experimental objectives and the launch date. Although this may seem like

quite an adequate time span, inspection of the various portions of the schedule will show

that actually the time allowe<t is quite short.

An ahernate schedule |or the development of such a payload is given in Fig. 65 [omit-

tedl. This schedule has been constructed with maximum emphasis tm reliability of lhe

final l)ayload, and is thus ve_ 7 conservative. Froth the point of view of the development

engineer, however, this conservalive schedtflc is quite realistic, and desirable.

Unfortunately, this schedule calls tot nearly 4 years between the definition of experimen-

tal objectives (which would have had to occur at the ¢,qld of January in 1957) and Ihe

latmch of the final payload in October o[" 1960.

A realistic schedule which peFmits the incorporation of new ideas and inlbrmation

which might he gained by other tlighls in lhe planetat T exploration program, bul also per-

mits adequate testing fiw the assurance of reliable operation, would lie somewhere

between the comparatively tight schedule shown in Fig. 64 and the very conservative

schedule shown in Fig. 65.

,-ks the payloads become n/()Ye complex, laboratory environmental testing will not be

adequate to assure the successfttl operation of the payload system. Flight tests of the com-

plete system will be required. Figure 66 [omitted] shows a proposed schedule of major

payload system tests associated with the development of several of the payloads listed in

the proposed program. These system tests include air drops to check oltl the hehavior of

payload systems destined fo,- planetao' landings during lhe final phases oF their landing

and surface operation. Tests in sounding rockets as well as tests in earth satellites are indi-

cated for payloads which must behave as satellites of other planets.

For payloads designed to land on the surface of the moon, high-speed-impacl tests

are shown. [l is the fimction of these lesls to launch the payload toward the

earth... [ 119] at speeds comparable to those which will be attained by the payload on its

approach to the nloon. Thereafter, the retro-rockels will be ignite<l to slow the payload

down for a landing on the surface of the earth. The funclion of the payload after the

landing will also be checked.

For payloads destined t¢) enter lhe atmosphere of other planets, the preliminary air-

drop lesls will be followed by high-speed re-enuy tests into the earth's atmosphere. The

speeds obtained during these tests must be in excess of the escape speed of the particular

planetary target, For Venus, the required re-entry test speed is between two or three times

the speed attained by an ICBM on re-ent O' into the earth's atmosphere.

To meet the schedtfle for such system lesls, _. complete prototype payload must I>e

available in time for the earliest system test. In some cases, this in several mollths belorc

the :_.ctttal launch date. For example, for the lunar soft landings, high-spee<l-impact tests
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should begin late in 1962, ahhough lilt actual lau,lching ill this payload does nol occur

until nli<1-1963.

The lead limes netessaly [o lileel Ihe developnlenl and tesling schedules tor lunar

and planetary payloads ilia)' seem llllnecessal'ily long io those outside ill the nlissile devel-

opilleill iiidtislry. Howcvei, siich lead limes must be allowed if lhe l)rogralll is l_t illeel wilh

ally deglee Ill SllCCeSs.

II is in lilt" area of schedu]illg ltlal Ihe ei]{'cl ill public reaclioll nlakes itself R'h mosl

keenly. The public denland for drainatJc "th'sLs" overrides lhe public toucern about lesl

ihiiures. It is ill response to this public dcnlalld thai developnlenl schednies fanllOl be

illade as Ioil_ as might be desirable if reliability were the sole otwctive,

()n lhe oilier hand, neither ihc public iillr the scienlisis iiof the ellgilleeis would be

sniisl]ed wiltl a [)logiaill consisting only of a nlollololiOllS selies _lf thihires. Sonlewllel'l"

belweelt the two exlrellleS, Iolig developmental iesling eli olle hand alld a complelely

tTash plligialtl oil lilt" other, lies the desirable sclledu]ing philosol)hy. The schedule pre-

sented in Fib{. 64 t{>r lilt' develoi)llient o[ lilt" []l'Sl _'i t)ay]oads in Ihe series is l)ertlaps a Yeai-

istic piclure ill Silt'h ;I nliddie c()lllSe l/if these conlt)aralively silnple l)ayloads.

[I2Ol VII. CONCLUSIONS

The development of a typical payhiad considered in this Report is in illally ways anal-

ogons Io the dcveltll)lllelll lit a c<miplete guided-nlissile syslelll. The payloads COlllaill

<t{llidiillce and conlrol devices, t_)lllliliiiiicalioll devices, leleiilelly ettuipiilell[ and llleaSlll-

ing devices, alld in illlill_ tiises il nii!jor porlion o1 the payloa<l wcigtll is devoted Ioa iock-

et pl-oplllsioil svsieili.

Aclually, the devel_lpnien[ problenls associated with these exph)ration payloads are

nnlch more difficnl[ tlian the developnmnl ilrograms asso<ialed wilh the lypical guided

missile. Each ill tliese payloads will be ditl_'i-eni froth hs predecessor both in weighl, in

ol}jeciives, and in ellmpolieiil design. Pnltherllioie, t'ach payload lilUSl bc capable ofoper-

aling wilhout the bent'tit of last niinute checkoul or adjusinlenls, after having lraveled tel

days, el l)erhaps moilths, lhlollgh the vactinin of space. Some of Ihe payloads iniisl SllC-

cessfully enler an almosphcre ill only parlially knowli characlerisiics llaveling ai a speed

ill iiloi-e Ihan twice thai <lltaiiled by all ICB_ oil Fc-eiiliv bile itie earth's alinosi)here.

Their "warhead" will ilol be a single device <tesigned Io operate oii]y Oilt;e, but ialhei a

whole illTaV ill" devices, some of wllich lllay opel'ate only once, Si)llle {It" which will opelale

conlinuousk,, and olhers periodically at ilHernlillenl iilleivals.

_,|allv ill lilt" lllechallica] devices lllllSt alllOllialitally CalTV Ollt a proglatll of explo-

ialion and alialysis witlioul lhe help {>t liulilaii ntaintenance oY hilmali direction. In malty

cases, lhey lllllSt pertk)rin this test in a complelely unknown i,'llviFonlllelll, f_ll it will be

lheil- job Io discover the properties <it this new environment. If these devices should t{lil

to ll])erale properly, ii will be difficull, if not impossible, Io detect tile cause o[' their tiul-

lire and so illake tilt" ilecessaiv design changes betTire the IleXl auemlli.

At the presenl lithe, wc have no lecbnolog}' which w¢luld perniit tile design and COllSli-llC=

lion olaulonlalie de_.Jces to t)e carethllv Call-lied Otll Ill seine [iollion oflhe eartll's Siil|itce, and

then leti 1. l)ert_liln lheir [hnction ot analyzing tilt" characieiJslics o[ lhe earth. And vet, in a tt'w

sllorl _,eals, we lllllSl design Sllch delices If) opelale Oil lilt" II1OOii alld Ihe lieaF plal/els.
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The pub|it demands sudden and spectacular achicvemen! in lheir space program.

This demand cannot be ignored nov relegated automatically t_ scctmd place in compari-

SOil with lhe demands of reliability. Both demands nmst be met.

The devclopmem of ihe payloads lot the exploration of space is a task which will test

d_c limits of otu ingetmity; but most of all it is a task which must begin immediately it it

is to have any hope of Stlccess within the proposed time scale.

9. l'ml>,_svd by.lames Arl_,hl, t ;nivcrsiLv _t I;aliti_Hfia, La b_lla, Calitiwnia.
10. Sit/gcs1_'d hv (;old, Sl_:WcNii_.lll t' P,_ard. Nafimml A, adcmv _15¢ i,'m cs, Washingmm D.('..
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l)e.sJ)ite fl'l:_ desin, to /heus on the planet._ and manalge NASA'._ solar system exploratim_ program,

A.%_,'Alh,adquart:r_ in,lead opted to make lutmr mi._.sio_ /he ageno,:_ prior#y. O_ l)eeembo 16,

1959, ;%14&_ Associate Administrator Richard [Iornm wrote to./Iq, l)irector William Picketing slat-

i_tg that NASA, and thu_.fl_l,. _houhl _tmeentrate o_ lutmr rather tha_ planeta77 e.xJdoration. In u

l)ecember 21, 195 9, letter Abe Sihu'r_4ein, Din,clot o/the Office fff Spaee bTigh/, it_/otwu,d l_irkeri_g O/

how.[P[, shouM proceed with solar _%_stemmi_sion_ over the next thn,e year_. That letter became the

basi,s /br a meeting between tteadquarter_ and.]lq_ o[ficials atJPL o_ December 28, du_Jng which the

lleadquarter_ repre._entat_ve._ as_u_ed ]l'l, that although a lunar pr%,'ram was ,'_'1,_,',_1_ [ir_t p_ioriO',

pln_tetary expbn'ation wouhl ,(el underway _hortly atul,]fq, would be it._ leader
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l}ecemt)er 91, 1959

l}r. \Yillmm tt. Pickering

i}irecloI, Jet Propulsion I+aboram,y
4800 ()ak Grove l)rive

l'asadena, California

Dear Dr. Picketing:

Based on a study by the several groups in the lteadquarlers stall l}articipating in the

hlllar atld det'p space program, the tollowing tentative tlight program and mission (lesig-

natio/lS bay{? been established ;is a starting point for determining a post-Vega pr<}gram.

( 1) The hmar and planetary program tor tilt" ncxt 36 months is tentatively established as
tbllows:

Round Date Vehicle

I 2nd qtr. '61 Atlas Agena B

2 3rd <tm "61 "

3 4tl_. qtr '61

4 1st qtr '62

(pr{}bable)

5 2nd qty. '62

(possible)

6 3rd qtr. '62 {;entam

7 tth qtr. '62

Mission

lAinar r{'c{}llllaissallce

Venus probe

Mars probe

l}iscussi{m of longer range programming will be deferred to a later {late.

(2) The fi}llowing comments on the missi{m are pertinent:

{a) The hmar reconnaissance mission has been selected with the major objective in

mind being the collection of data for use in an integrated hmar [2] exploration pro-

gram. Of the several specific experimenLs reviewed for assignnient to the early tlights, the

n+ansmission of high resoluti{m pictures of surface detail appears to be the most desir-

able. [t is therefore requested that your program be directed to the consideration of a

payl{}ad containing a picture transmission system which will acquire and transmit a num-

ber (}t images (}f the lunar surtac('. The system sh<mld have an overall resohttit}n of sift 2

ficient capability tot it to he possible t{} detect lutlar details whose characteristic

{lhnension is as little as ten tee{. h is recognized that this res{}luti{m limit will be obtain-

able only if the overall field of view t}f the imaging system is reduced to the extent nec-

essary to salist_ techn{}l{>gical limitations.

h is re(luested tbal a technical study be initiated Is} arrive at lhe r]ecessaQ' deci-

sions as to the fi}cal length and aperltlre {>ftile {}plies, Ihe reqtlir{"lnents |or spacecrati atti-
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tudc control and stabilization, dm specitic telemetry and television techniques m bc used

and tim possibility of use of retro-rockets.

It has been suggested that the data system transmit several l)icturcs in the period

immediately preceding impact by dw use of a relatively high pmvered transmitter which

is operable only during tilt" terminal phase of die hmar apl)roach. Tradc-oflg bclwcen

rctr(>-rockel weight and telcmcll 7 syslcm wcighl may make it possibh" 1o cxlcnd the pic-

ture transmission lime by taking advantage of the llmgcr dine to iml)acl resulting fi'om dw

application of appropriately progrmnmed retro-rocket impulses. Such trade-otis should

be investigated. It has also been suggcsled lhal [he llSC of a rcir(> in/pulse great enough Io

owT corrc(i for |he vcrlical (wilh respctt m the moon) conq)oncin o[ iml)aCl velocity,

migh! I'CSllh ill all apprccial}h" increase in l]le numl>cr of picmrcs which may be rams-

milled. Also, during Ihe terminal phase a porlion or clement <)t tile spacccrati mighl l)c

made 1o impact on [3] tile hmar surlacc in the lield of view of tile opdcal sysmm, and so

provide an additional ill(:;-tlls ot cslimating lhc hmar surfa<e propcrlics..]PI, should

include in ils technical (,vahl;tliOll lhc pFOS and cons of in<htdin,g any of Ihcsc m similar

variants (>f Ill{? basic impact missi(m.

()n Ihc assumplion Ihal the tcrndnal im|)acl mission, as generally described, can bc

acccplably cngim'ercd within the cxisling restraints _>n lime and still{: of lhc a[l, i[ is also

IC(]lleS, lcd lha[ yol]Y slat] evahmtc lhc t}casibilily of carrying on Ihc sl>acc<rafl, for use dill-=

ing lhc II'aDsil 1o the moore a basic group of illSll'llnlcI]ls for l}/c cvahmlion of lhe prop-

retics M' cishmar space. These illslrtlllJcllls Call })Cl't'a_l (>Ill o'ver "Allarr{)w bandwidlh, h)w

power drain, sampling lc]('ll_0l/y S}SIclll "0,'])icll {;all| |)e Clt| ol] WllCl] l]l(" lt'l'lllilU.l] I>hasc of

the mission is iniliated. The illSll-llll]clHs considered should include a cosmic ray wles<<_pc

and ionizad<m chamber similar to those flown in Explorer VI, a plasma probe or low ene_

gT+:I)romn analyzcL a rul)idium vapor magnemmetcc and a mi('l(mlclcorilc delcclor ill

lh;ll o['dcl* O|" prioriLv. Firs{ priority shollld |)c assigned to the illlag(: II'allSltliSSiOll SVSU.'III.

Any extra weight power supply ca|)acily may then be used t_)[ {_lc othcl experiments.

It addidonal instrumcnlaU<m will not compromise tile prime ol_jcclivc, transmission

of impact accclcralion is desired. Also, il a satisi_.tclory tcchniqtLc can bc devised in lhe

/illle available, a |)Cllell-Oltlt,ICl- IIICiISIIFCIllCIll would bc ,,'cry desirable.

(b) The rough landing mission lha! has previously bccn discussed with.]P[,, with the

obic('livc ()f ([cposiling an ins!rumcnlalion i)ackage which will survive tilt" impacl and then

Iransmi! signiticam data, should bc rccxami0,ed I>y.]Pl,. This reexaminalion should cvalu-

ale the [)ml)ability of uscful ([ala rcturn fiom a survivable [)ackagc ill incoVl)Oraling wilh

a hmar scism(>mclcr <)f tile lypc now being dcvclol)cd lot NASA, lhcHnal t_leitstu-('tncn!

Cqtli[)lllCl/l, IlliCI'C_p]IOllCS or I]IiCI'()IlICI.coI'iIc delcclolS OF such {)|hi'l" hlsll'tllll('ll[iUi()ll

which .IPl: believes will bc likely Io limclion after a rough landing. The objcclivc of lhc

rcvicw shall bc Io establish whether or not a survival)It payload package should bc actively

dcveh>ped as an allcrnatc or backup for the image Iransmission payload.

(c) You will note in the s<hcdulc o[ paragraph 1 thai ,ounds ,1 and 5 arc listc<l as i>rob -

able and possible rcspcctivcly. Our programnfing presently calls tot full fun<ling of the

liYs! lhrec A gena vehicles (lt.t(_0 Budget) and parlial fundin R tot Ihc fourth. (:_m/plclion

of lhe fnndin R for the touYl|l and titlh romlds will ])c inllucnccd by the approprialions
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actually made available for FY 1961 and IW 1962, but we plan lo include these additional

required mnom]ts it] the FY 1962 I)tt(tgcl. Variations to the inslrumcnuuion details of the

payloads tor tile last two lunar reconnaissance missions arc possible if the it_ili;tl rounds

satisfy their mission objectives.

(d) In view of the inclusion in the program of the two Centaur planclary probes

(rounds 6 and 7),JPL's evalua6on of the necessity tor a prelim|nat T Atlas-Agena B l]iglu

m acquire technical data on systems and/or components to In' used on the ( k'nlattr space-

craft is rcques(ed. If such a tlight is considered essential Io Ihc dcvclopmen! of the

(:cntattr spacecraft, your posimm as to which round of the Allas-Agena B stq ic.s should lm

dirt'clt:d 1o this purpose should be stated. In general, this ot]_t:e considers Iht_ l>rcpmalion

<ffa diversity t_[ spacecraft undesirable, but it is realized th;lt a detailed engineering review

maty.juslit_' Ihc preparation of a trail to provc oUl systems applical}lc (o lhe (_('llla[ll-1TliS-

sion which cannot otherwise adequately be tested on the lttnav reconnaissance missions.

(c) The probable payload lor Ihc planetary missions, assuming miss distances in

excess ot IO0,(H)0 miles, would [,'51 inchtdc dr'lectors of magnetic fields, cosmic rays, sofl

protons, plasmas, micrometeorites, and [,yman alpha radiation. Teltwision and spectrom-

etry sh<mld also l_c evaluated l_)r inclusion, ht the event that tcrminal guidance could he

provided (o insure a near miss or orbit, Tile payload ¢Otl[(:ll( would bt" reviewed to {,slal}-

lish the preterrcd cxpe,-iments.

(t) It is expected lha.l fi-)llow-on (:t'ntatlr progra.lns will include initial cl]orts at hmar

sofl landings, in the design of the interplanetary (;entaur spacecraft, it is hoped tlmt some

consideratitm will be given to the rcquiremenls of ti_c tbllow-on hmar missions.

(3) Tht' currcnt funding tot the spacecraft and associated tracking and ct,tla acquisition

will bc tilt" amounts presently authorized in Ihc bttdgc! fi>r 1960 as transmitted to you _m

Dccemhcr 7 by l)r. (;lcnnan.

(4) 1),: Ncwcll. and Messrs. Sanders, Su)llcl; and (;ortrighl of m} slatt will visit .]Pl, (m

December 28 to discuss wilh you and your slatl the preliminar} program layom and pos-

sibilities liu its accmnl)lishmcm, h is hoped thai steps can rapidly I)c taken t(_ th-m ttp a

i)roRram that can be implcmenlcd according Io the schcdule.

Sincerely,

Isignalmc ]
Abe Silverstein

|)ircct_r of Space Fli,_l/I l)cvclopmem
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30 December 1959

MEM()R,\NDUM FOR TIlE FII.E

SUB1E(/I': Trill Reporl for the Visit to.lel Propulsion l,aboratorv <m 98 December 1959

by ttomer E. Newell.Jr., Newell Sanders,.l.A. Crocker, MortonJ. Smiler

The principal purpose tot die visil to.ll'l, was to discuss with l,aboralo, T personnel the

leller of I)ecen/l}er 21, 1959, in which 1)r. Silvc]slcil_ set torth tleadquarters guidallte on

lunar and planetary missions ti)r Ille next three years. "File plan was to answer any ques-

lions illa!.lPI, mig|ll have concerning tim inlenl of the leller and ils conlenl, and Io dis-

cuss withJPI, their initial thoughts in cotmeclion with the proposed missions.

I)r. Piekering welconled lhe NASA represelltali'¢es alia Hlrlled lilt" lllet'lillg ovel" to

I]1C111. Newell Sanders suggested II1}tl v.,'e begill by tlSillg the loller i/self as a basis till the

agenda, fie ])r(_ceede([ to read the letter paragraph by paragraph, and ((isctlssion (|evel-

oped as Ihe letter was read. When die st[,g'gesled st'll('dlllc o| hlnar and planclary missions

had been set down, tileJPl, representatives wished to know how this proposed program

fit inlo the hmg range phms, particularly dw t011ow-oii uses o|(;enlaur and Nalurn. hi par-

till reply (:lockef indicated thai the program should begin Io develop:

at. A spacecraft t0r use widi the Agorot on lunar work,

b. a spacecraft tier use wilh (;elllalll- t_)1- t)lanela D, and hmar or|ill work, with perhaps

a modification lot soil instrmnenlcd landings,

c. a spacecraft tot use wilh Saturn on planetary work with some moditication, per-

haps fi)r instrumenled landing of lunar roving vehicles, and tinally,

d. a spacecraft ti)r use with the Saturn for unmanned (ilvtl.lll/ullal missions and

reltlrll leading 1o perlmps s_mw lnodilicalion ti)r i1};.tlltlerl circumlunar mission,s

and return.

Crocker emphasized that we were prepared to discuss only the Agena spacec]al't and lhe

planetary (_elllatlr spacecrati in tills discussion, but dmt lhe remaining spacecrafl had

beel_ imroduccd to provide the ne(cssary background tot 0w present discu,ssi(ms.

At this point theJPl, people asked ti)r some clarification (m the philosophy that NASA was

going lo tollow in these mailers. Specilically, theJPL members wanted to know if e:ach space-

craft menli<med by (]lo(.ker _,_,_tsI() I}C developed more or less indcl}en(temly of cath other, or

if tile spacecraft developed tot NASA were to form a tiuni[}; with the a{kan('ed ones growing

o1[( (if (he cKpcrictlcc gained in designiflg (Ira t_rcccding spacccntt't. The NASA rcpr{_sc_mt6vcs

indicaled Ihal the Jailer approach w_ts bEsicatly the one thal NA_%A wished to lollow. II was

emphasized |hal lhis would mean that a close working relalionship would bc required ])elweell

JPI. and 121 the olhel N:_kSA actM|ies.JPl, agreed 111:.11l}lis is dm proper apl)roach Io lake.
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l)r. Pickering pointed out that the.lPl+ recommendation had been to emphasize file

planctaly work rather than the lunal; whcFeas the present lellcr indicates a NASA ducision

I<_ cmphasi,,c Ihc lunar work. It was slated that NASA had indeed decided to enlphasize

lunar work, but it was pointed out thai lhe planetary v<ork should gel tmderwa_ at mue

and that there would I/{" a pl,ulctary try eVelV time the near pl;ulcls, Mars, and Vt'nus, were

in oplinnun position lot a planclary mission. It was also pointed out by NASA lhal Ill(?

l)lall('lal!, ' [>l'()glillll II1_1",' II;IVI" IO ]),t' based ,Oil lilt' (_t'llliltlF 1_>1 SOII11.: lilll(' I¢) ('()IIR', ill:,;l('._lcl

t)l SHltll'llS.

The .]PI, representatives asked whether <>I- not N,_SA had in its plauniug taken iut<_

c<msidcratiml the queslion ofconq)etiti<m with Russia, scicntitic ob.jcctivcs, tot hn<d<_gical

objectives, ,tnd the 1nailer (>f orgauizati<m. Ill reply it was slated that all of these had bccn

htkt!n into account, h was pointed out t]l;ll the o'Vt'l'all ob.jt'clixcs <>t Ill<.' NASA pt'(>,G.{+l";tlll ill

space flight had two v(_l-_,r ilnl)oltanl aspects:

( 1 ) Tile extcnsiou ol the domain m:cr which man may move and bc aclive: and

(_) The exlcnsion of human knowh-dgc aboul 1h¢" earth, ils cnvironmvnt, and space

and lh¢' ot_iecls <>t space.

Both of these <)t)ieclivcs arc regarded as very important, and lllc NASA program planning

is designed Io support both of lhcnl slrongly. In the matlcr {_1 Russian c_mlpt'tilion, it is

clearly mMctstood |hal _.vhctht, l it be slated opculy or not, Ihc (.iuited Stalcs is m c_mq)c-

lili,m wilh Russia, and the stakes artr vet 3' high indeed. II is further undcrstoo<l that the

loss o1 the space ,a¢c wouht tm Mgreat se1iousl]ess lo Ihc I_!l]ilt'd States, coon<relic,lily, c.l-

ltmtllv, ;Ill(| politically.

Btlt, il is I`eh that our c(>m]>cliti(m with lira Rtlssi;alls 1II115;I I)C ]):ts(?(I 1111 al s(>Ull(l pro-

gl;tll/ ol sci+.'uct' atl(l tcchn<d(_gical (t.t"_(.'l<}plllCtlt, alld llot Oll the pcl|t_lutancc ot _vllat max

bc called slUnt-typt" missions. If the lattc,+ approach ,,'¢t'lt' laken, we would bc in datLger i,

<.'vcIV fast' t>f 'l:,(:ill+_ s(:O<_pt'd I>l" 'l)etltq'cd bv lh(t RtlP, iSiallS Hlld lll_tdc t11 look CVCII !,VOl'S(" |h_:lll

we arc, and in the hm,g rtm wc w_mld lose olll by 1111l properl'+ dt+vch_ping our ability l+_

¢t)mptqe. II is ]ell, lhcrt'tor(', l]lal on the lechnological side xvc mr|st itn-n Io bttilding u 1}

otu-technological strength and capability. ()n the acicnlitic side, we should tmdertake mis-

sions Ih;dl art' scientilicallv worthwhile, aud that int%e,ralc into a so|rod hmg-rangc pro-

gram. In the question of the _>rganization, NASA plans to lake a unitied NASA approach

lo lh¢' probleln of spacecraft and boosters, and ill tilt+ area 17t s< icnlilic research lo tlcvcl-

o I) a broad praticipation [sit] of the s¢ icnlilic connnunilv wilh lilt + NASA rcsvarch c'+_'tll_ts

and lal+<>ratorics. The ]l'l, pcoph: appear to 1)c ill agrt+cmt'nt with this app,+<mch to things.

l)v. Pickcring then raised thc (Itlt'sti()ll of overall lll_ttl_lgUllletlt (>f the Agmla vehicle.

l.ikewise the (:entaur. With regard to the thst vehicle, Pickeriug asked what wcvc NASA's

plans for lhc use of Agenas. The [3] tblh>wing table was given to him:

No Agcnas in 1960.

Thc.lPl, Agtmas in 1961.

2 Tht>l_Agena satellites in the interval [iotn late 1961 It) eat+ly 1963.

2 Allas-Agen;t heavv satlcllilt' obscrvalorit's al)uul lg!_!+,.
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Picker)rig conlmented that this would indicate to him that tilt" n+anagenlent problcnl ()f

establishiug NASA-Air Forcc-l,ockheed relations wouhl rest <m theJIH+ lunar program.

Pickcring tl)ell raised Ibe (itleslioil ol + whctl)er or _)oi it wa,, sc,sible to consider

(;cntaur l_l plane(art' missions hl 1962. It was imintvd {,+tit that dlese would he (k'ntatirs

alier (]entattr No. 6, perhaps (]entaurs 7 and ,R,

Alier tile NASA letter had been read through paragl'aph by paragraph and discussed

in general terms, and Jl'l. questions answered, Picketing then proceeded to make s<)me

specific comments. He stated (hal it was questionable that mid-tout+so guidance would by

available on the first two Agenas to make a valid lunar mission possible <m the schedule

indicated by NASA. h is thougtll by,lPl+ thai a mid-course gilJd;iiice _,ysl('llt +viii work <)tit

appropriately tot siich missions, bHt will take sufficient lillll2 lhal oil{' should tier |))ail ()11

having it until about the third Agen,t in the NASA schedule. This would iudicale eilhel+ of

two approaches; (1) t() have l_,vo t]rings in advance of the Ill<tar missions devoted I<) cngi-

rieerint4 tests of attitude conlrol and connnui/ications, and Io scicntitlc ()ttseYvaliOllS of lhe

iillerplalietary mediuill, then to tollow willi lilt" lunar missions its indicated ill the NASA

[eitei-; el (7) to delay the tirsi []l-in<t_ so thai it (()uld t)e a hliiai niission. This ttlight advance

the t]i+sl lunar mission by a few lilOltl]ls OVel lit(' presently scht'diiled third t]ighl oil the

NASA list. TheJPl+ people aptiearcd to ttlvof approach No. 1, all(l ibis in I]tcl was t]lllll(!r

developed lit al'_'i-tlooli discussions.

I)ickering itidicaled (hal the .,'!l_(!illl payload would probably tie apprecial)ly less tltait

that [el +\t'ga. fie pointed <)tit that ill <)rder to a¢!jttst the Vcga trajectory so that (loldsioile

wotild see it al the iinle of inipacl ;t penally o1 al)oui 18 percent was incui'red; Ji>l+thinks

that tit#`" pellalty in Ill#," case of AgClta may I)(! soincwhat larger.

Picketing l|lan [sicJ raised the qtiestioll <)<work on ion prof)tllsiott. Ite indicated that

JPI. WOtlid, <)| ([)ii)se, bc it Ctl_lOiil#`'i; pCi'ilaps t]ie first (TllStOilitll; for loll propulsion vclii-

tics, in view of tit(fir concern with ,sl)aceciafi. Sail(lets replied tllai work is going into tim

al-ea of+electrical propulsion, htit titat he feh sttch propulsion lllay not be availal)le iit f)laC-

Ileal fill+ill fill" lilt" ilOXt decade.

Picketing then raised Hte question of the availability of Saturn. it was poinled out thai

wc do not ),<_it have the story (mth<_" Satttrn progrant. H<)wever, h may be considered that

Saturn w'hicles f<)i +lunar work w<ntld not lie available until after 1964.

14] This terntinatcd this phas(' of the discussion of tit#`' Silverstein lettci +.

TheJI)I. staff then reviewed the Agena situation as the)' now set' it. The t011owing facts

emerged from their discussion:

(1) lteadquariers will lit the next week receive Ill<tit< I+ockheed a pr(iposal ti)r some

Ailas-Ageila-B lunar tlighis.

(2) Of the (i0 to 70 roultds of Agenas scheduled to have been lauliehcd It}' the elid of

1961, Oliiy two are listed for AMR (Fet)iilal_,,, aild April Oil pad 14). This leaves

A3tIR Opell for NASAzll'I: rise, alld tile prol)ieilt of+adai)lillg the staitd [_:)i Agella-

B work should be niinor according to some. However il will t)e neccssal T to ac1
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inm]ediately t<} s,dvagc the experience of the pcrs{mtml h]volved an<t the {'quip-

mcnI at AMR for use {m NASA Agena-B tlights.

(3} ,]PI+ is app]oaching the Agcna-B program from the point {}f view that the mini-

mum ;]dditiomtl dcveh]pmcnt should bc done. They cmf}hasizt+d thai one must

t}c {avclul not I<} buy the Vega pt+<}gFa]t] and it+'+devt'h}t}mcnt lit]t{' lags ,tII ovcF

again, in plat]rig too ambitious rcquiremt+nts {mth{' Agt'na. vt, hiclc+

{4) .]PI+ plans+ in apl)r(}aching its spacecraft work, t{} slu(lv c,trefullv the vchiclt? to be

used, the tt+;:l]{'l.+|t}]') ` it} B{" t{}llo++_'cd, and the per{mmtgt + {}f payload v,'cight that

mr]st t}e rcquhe{I in the tnicl-c{]t]isc s}'stet]t..]PI, tcels that it is important t{}t

I tcadquatters to name v{'hich- pcoph? who are gt}ing t<} handl{" tit{' scltwti{m <}t

the Ageua vehiclt+, so that Jill, can 1}c in coi]tact wilh tl]{+m..lPl, {+ml}hasized th{=

l]{'e{l IOl them t{} kn<}w what vehic.l{" is t,} t}e used, bt]! also that the ,+pac{+{D]li .n{-c

la]mtht'd will 1}e <.'ntirelv sepalate t]-{}t]l lhc launch vchi{h,, and will b{" COml}h't{ '

it] il,_{q f.

(5} Ahhough it is a little early t{} Sl}ecttlatc {m the ARctta-B t}crlbrmance, ]PI, tends It}

think lltat Sl}aC{' l}ayhmd wcights will t}c sul}stantiallv smallcF Ihan Ibt-\'_+_{i]t.

It was noted that the philosophy it] the Agena-A program was 1<}put as much its

possibh' <}f a standard nattlle in a I}{}ostel] {tither Alias <}vTh<}]-, s<} that the tll}p{Iv

st,]g-{' +v{>uld hi" in{Icp{.'Hdtq]t {]f wh{gheF I}1{"Th<}t <}I" Atlas was used its t}o{>stt']; h

is tlndcrs|t}{}{I thai this app]-tmch will t':,IIT!¢ {}'_.'{'rt,> tht" Agena-B. +l'ht'rt' a]{' st}me

plans t{> cartv out tests it] the D{)D t}r{}gratn inv<}lving Agcua-B l{+M;.tFts+l£{}l those

who wish It} take it Ul}, L{}ckht=t'd has a thiFd stage {l<.',+ign on papt'r toy tts{' with

the Agena-B,

I_1 This cl<}st'd this phase <}f tit{' {tiscussi{ms.

Following the al}{}vt" discussi{}ns, tim group broke u l} into sev<.'ral smallcF _,]{>ups lor

separat{' discussions. A mt't'ting was held betv.¢ccn Pi{k{Ting, {;<}ddavd and l lit}l}s <d.]I+'l+.

and NewclI <}f NASA t<}{tis{+ttss +t numl}ct {}f p{}li{y quest]tins.

First. the qu<'stion {}tan ox ¢wall guiding policy f<}t-the space science program a{tivili{'s

involving t}a]ti{tdavl+v {>th{'t + ,'+{'i{+ntists f]t}ln <}lht't <>Fg;]nizati<}ns x+,';ts discusst'd. This had

bccn 1)r{>ught tt l} in a Itglt'r {}t D_.wt+ml}t'r 14 t{> l)r. Sil',crstcin Irt}m I)r. Pickt'rin_. The t_}l-

h}wing st:..tt{'ttl{?tlt {it p{>licy was agtccd up{m:

'+1. +\ftt'r st'lctti{m <}fl)asic miss]tins lb] It]{+ t]ights,+, t{'ntativc st'let+rio]is of Ft,sponsibh+ s{i-

t*lllistm alld s{'ietltitic il]SlFtlm<.'lll21ti{}lt |{}F the spacccra|] will I}{' {aHic{I out by the ()ttkc <}I

Space .";cienccs, NASA, it] {{}llab{}ration with the.Jet Pmpub+i<m l+a]}{}IatoQ& This I{+l]tativ{_

selecti{m will be based <m pr{}gral'nm{'d capabilhics, miss]tins, s{-ht'duh_,s of the tlight pro-

grant, and the scienti|ic desirability {>fvarious t+xpmi]nenLs, h is anticipawd that this iltitial
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step will involve nlole experiments Ihen [sit:] will tinally be carried on the tlighis, that is,

sonle future weeding-oul will be necessai T prior m the development of llight eqttipnlent.

"2. Prototype models or design concepts of scientilic instruments for the experimenls

tentatively selected will be constructed under lhe direction of the responsible scientists

with funds provided either directly t}om NASA or t)y the Jet l)r()ptllsion I.at)())-al()ry wilh

concurrence of the- ()fl]ce of Space Sciences, NASA. The schedule for completion of sttch

prototypes will be established by the I.aboral()C_' t() be consistent with lhe spacecraft devel-

()pmellt program.

"3. Completed pr(_tt)types or design c(mccpts will tie (telivered It) the l,aboralory anti

evahiated by l_aboralory personnel in c(fllaboraiion with the resp(msible scientisls.

"4. On the basis of such prototype evaluation and any other applicable intormali()n

which is available concer)lin g the experiment and the instrumentation, .lPI+ with the

advice and concurrence of the ¢)tt]ce of Space Sciences, NASA, will make the thull selec-

tion of inslruments an(t rest)onsible scientists for each |light. Atier this seleclion, addi-

tional development of tl_e selected instruments will be carried ()tit under Ihe technical

direction of.]PL, and wilh the colhtboration of the experimelldng scientists.

[6] '%. Tile fabrication, testing, calibration, checkottl and launching of flight inSllUnlenls,

and lhe acquisilion and reduction of dam from measurements laken in tlighl will be car-

ried out t)y or tllldt'l the dire(lion o1 lhc Jet Propulsion I,aboratorv based on funcuonal

specifications deternlined by the responsible scientists and wilh the assistance of Ihe

responsible scientists. ![ the I,al)oraloly determines during ]tie course o[ I_d)licalion of Ihe

flight instruments that niodilication o[' lhe functional specifications are required in ol'de.r

ilia! the instruments operate reliably in the overall system, such niodilicalions will be

made on tile basis of agreement between the Lal)oraloce and the resl)onsible scienlisls.

The concurlence of NASA tlea(lquarlers will tie obtained lot ;my inoditications which

imply lnajor ( hallges in tile scienlitic objectives of the expelilneli[.'"

_iA,'illl respect to this iteln it was agreed that the NASA ]teadqu,ulers would answe)
lile l)ecembcr 14 Icll{'r wilh the reworded version of the policy, conl]rining the present

a<_i-eelneli I.
1)1. Piikering Ihen brollghl till Mr. ! torner's leltor of Dccelnl)er l li concelnillg lhe roll"

all(t responsibilities o[ the.]el Propulsion l,al)oratol3,' in the NASA plO<_lalll, alld a ]cliel Of

DI'. Picker]rig's to Ill; Sik,erstein of l)ecenll)cr 17 [bllowing up on pall el Mr. ] hlri)er's lel-
ler. Both of Ihese letters ai-e alia(he(l. ML Hornet's lettt'r illeillioilcd Ihe responsit)ility of

the ,let l>ropulsioli l,at)oralolT tot ¢telailed lllission plalilling, and in this connection

Picker]rig's ]ellei proposes the crealiOli o[a coinmittee t_)r hlnar and inlerplanelal_,, , space

exploration tilldel Ihe C|laillllallship el l)r. A. R. Hillbs. This coillllli[lee is recolnlilOllfle(l
"in view of the iecciil (tecisioii of NASA t leadquarters thai (tit'.let Proptllsion l,aboraloiw

un(leltake responsibilily f_lr Ihe planning and execution of hinal and intel-plalletalV sp,/ce

exploration progranl," to tlse.]PL's woids. It was t]uiher reconunended Ihal tile CIIITClil

hillal COlllnlittoe chaired 1)yJasil'oW, be absorbed into the new conlll/illee.

In reply I slated lhat il was Iny IL'eling thatJPl, had gone further than Mr. I ioriler had

intended, and Ihal the overall progranl planning was a t teadquarlers aclivily, wilh the

detailed engineering planning and execulion being a,let Propulsion l,atloralory respon-

sibility. With regard to Ihe need tklr a conunitlee such ;is Ihal recolnniended, 1 pointed oul
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that we had aheady taken steps to set up such a committee, and that an invitation toJPL

to munc a member to the committee would he torlhcoming. This new commiltec would

bt," chaired by myself, attd the fornud memht,'rship would t)e drawn internally from NASA
and its Centers. The broad contat,t with the scienlifit,' ctmmnmitv t,an then be had by two

devices:

(1) By inviting interested scientists to a.llend appropriate meetings of the new com-

tnillee, ant,t to participate in the discussions; ant,l

(2) by ret,luesting from the Spact," Scient,e Board their thinking on lunar and plane-

tary programs.

[7] The former arrangement has the advantage thai meetings of the lormal COmlnillee

itself may be held either with of without the invited attendance of outside mCnlbt,qs; in

cases in which internal budget and progfamnling crises llttts[ ])e dist,'ussed and aired, it is

highly desirable to be able to meet without generating discouragemen! in the scientitic

COIIlltlllltily, With regard to the Spact," Science Board, an inlormal requesl has aheadv

t)een made to the Board to provide NASA with its input on what is desirat)h, scientilicallv

ill a. planetaly program.

Dr. Pickering and Dr. Hibhs Itlen reemphasizet,t the desirability of pulling the I_unar

(;ommitlt,'t," in under this new committee. In parlit,:ular the), wt,'re concerned al)oul having

a (;od(lard man t,hairman (>f a committee thill is so vitally conccrnetl ',villi a matter that

is assigned to ,IP[_ as a primary respt,msihilily. The [_t.ct that .lastrow acts its a NASA

Headquarters man in chairing this c(mmfiltct," is (:omplett,qy It>st _)lt the scientifi( (-ommu-

nity, they feh, and from JPL's point of view the situation is undesirablt,'. After a brief dis-

cussitm the f<_llowing points o[ agreement devel<)ped:

(l) A ltmar or phuletary conlmittee should not hart,' a (h)ddard lllilll ils chairman,

since ]Pl. has bet,'n assignt,'d resp<msihility toe ttmse areas.

(2) Tilt,' imenlivt," in proposing Ihe cOlnlnillet,? wilh Jpl. chitirmimship was dt,'lived

fl(:,lll tilt.* t tOl'Itel" letter; however;

(3) t teadquarters chairmanship is certainly tully acceptable.

(-t) .Jl'i+ agrees that for the plt,'st,'nt having tilt,' comutittec internal m NASA is proba-

bly tht,' correct approach.

(,5) Thet+e must, however, he hroad inptu from lht., scienlists.

(6) Tht,' l,tma, (k)nlntiltee should hi,"mt,'ldt,'d into lilt,! new committee which would

then be concerned with lunar, planetary and intert)hmetary work.

Tht," discussion then turned to the mechanics of working with Headquarters on tht,,

hmar exph)ralion program, l indicated that the man in overall charge of the p,,_jet,t activ-
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itics was Ed (',oririghl, and that lhe material ,should eilhcr go through him or inforlnalion

copies should be scnl to him. Wilh regard to the space science aclivilies lhese would be

handled through my otfice, and in particular the hmar work would be handled by

Schilling and the planetary and interplanetary t)y Clark. Hibbs wished to get on wifll the

matter of firming up instrumentation for the fi)rthcoming missions. I suggested (hal he

get in touch wilh (:lark an(t Schilling immediately to discuss lhc COlllracls Ihal We ]l;.lve ill

existc)we tot inslrumenlalion and to work out a plan ibr the 10rlhcoming flights. He said
he would do so.

[81 I lhen asked Picketing if he had given [urthcr flnm_hl u) sending a man to

Headquarters to work wilh Clark on the planetary and interplaneuuy programs. Pickerin R

staled lhat their problem was, like everyone else's, that of manpowen Since a man has

been sent to work with Schilling, hc can not at tile present time spare sOlilCOile ('lSC [0

work with Clark. Hc thought lhal perhaps lhe man assigned m Headquarters might t)e

assigned one tinle Io Schilling, the next lillle to (;lark, and so tiwlh. ]'his ended this phase
of the cliscttssions.

A meeting was held in Dr. Hibl)s' ellice to discuss tilt: space sciences l)l'ograni. The lift-

lowing were in all('ii(lance:

l)r. Hit)l)s, ]l'I.

DL Eimer,.lPI.

l)r. l)avies.,lPl,

l)r. Richter, Jl'l,

I)r. Newell, NASA

Mr. Stoller, NASA

Mr. Sanders, NASA

Mr. Crocker, NASA

The ,JPL people reviewed the lhinking thai has g(me into space missions and to lhe
scieniific CXlpcrhlieillS Io })e coildtlcled ori those iliiSsioils. Relating the discussion Io (tie

reef!Ill ]eiler froiil Si]'¢crsleili ioJl)l, ibeJlH, apl)roac]) appears io shape lip as tT)llows:

( l ) Two Allas-Agena lest nlissions to check ()tit allitudc control and comnninicalitms,

alld to )liake illterplanetary medillm measilreillenls.

(2) A series of hi)lar missions illcludhlg lelevision wilh a 9l)0 line t]eld, and a lhice

meter resohitiOli at the dine the closest pit:llirc is laken, hichlding_ a splh capsillc,

lhe survivable porlion of whictl would carry a scisn/omeler, a lemperaltlre )llea-

Stll'il'lg device and accele)Olllelers. The television would be carried in the poriioll

lhal is ilol hllei)ded to silrviY(?, alid alolig wiih lhe lelevision lliere We(lid bc

Cqilipllieiil for radioaciiviiy llieaslireilieilL_.

(!_) Ventls alld Mars ])hinci:u'y niissions.

For Ilie lirsl two It_sl |lighls the scielllilic illeasilrcliieills would in(hide illsliillllcills Io

llleaStl)e ('it,ell'oils Ii'()ln 0 io 100 elecILl'OIl robs, a)ld p)()tOllS ill a lal-_e lltlltll)el of bailds ti())ll

0 tO above 75 lni[lion elcctl'Oll vo[L_;. The,lPl. elett)'l):-;latic ;Allalyzel, (;oddard or SUI scintilla-
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lion cOUillers, tiic <Strops, ill proportional countel; tile N('her ionization chainl)ci; alld `sOlli(.!

illaglletoliieler (pcrhapss STI/s) would bc hldudcd. The lllaglli, tic tield Illt, a.slirelilt'illS are

Ilt_l'eSsai'y I() supporl lhc plaslila particle lllCa.'iurt'lllt_llL',;. In addilion a 1_ynlan-alpha hydrogen

nidiation s('allfllT would be used Io look for ;ill cnvelopt" ofnetltra] h)'drogcn at>Olll lilt' carlh.

Phialiy apprtlpriatt' inlcr</nlclcoritt" di!tcctors would be induded. The planncd sspact'crat] ti)r

Sllch a mission i,s `shown hi tilt" ailadicl| drawiilg. A suinnlar};JPl, review of cx.pci'inlenls aild

t'xpt'rhllt'nlt'rs lhat mighl be used in llic prol)l).wd mission is also atiaciled.

l(,tl Tilt' inissitin tot the it',st vt'hides icoiilaillS SOl)It! I/ighly desirable sdentitlc expeii-

lltClll._;, itlld k'ottld hi" lllost 'a'orlllv,'hlle ill thc `space science prog-ralll. [Jkt'wise lhdr pro-

posed f(lllow l)ll Ini,ssioils appear to lit' wall lholl_,hl oul [i'Olll lht" sciclltitk point ,ll view.

II is, h()wevt'l\ quiic (l¢'ar Ihal lht! whoh" appio:lch is still a COllliiiualioll of the dcwh,lJ-

lllt'lll plan ilial was g{)iilg on in (:Oill]lt'clioil wilh Vega, aiid is largdy slanled I_lWald ulti-

Ill)lit! piani'lal) woik. It would ,st'Gin Ihiil N:_.SA ,%]loul(l g-o a]Oll12 ' wilh lhc i)rol)osed

iilissions. ()llierwise a con,_idt'ral>h" (lt'la) would be rt'quiri'(t lind ;t cimsidcral)lc ainounl

of work Ihal has alrt_ady been dolle would l>c ptll (ill lhe shcltL

hi Cl)l/llt't'lil)il wiih lilt" pI'l)post'd missions, lilt! sthc(hl]t_ for liic two inilial It'si,s, wilh

Ihe ii'ltt'rp|alit'laf}' sdcnli|]c irneasllrt, lnOliiS, WaS tlrought tip. Ridllcr poinled ¢ttll lhal il

'_vas iit,lt'ssar'_, Ill h,lvt" lhe tlighi lypt" hardware in hand b)' March in order t() lllt't't l|l{"

SdlCtlulc. 'Hii,s is ;l tilll year ill a{lvancc of the a{lual tli<_ht. The NASA pt'{iplc raised Ih{'

/lllt'slil>ll ot xvllv sstlch a ]Ollg lead tiluc was required tor availal>ilily (if tilt! final /_'{)rkinl 4

ilighl t'qilii)ill¢'nl. Tilt! NASA f>Col)h ' w(tnd¢'red why lnechanica] lliock-ilpS (it' lhc atlua]

I]ighi cquipin('nl Iv()uldn'l tie adcqllall', ]t'aviilg lit!l-halls as lllu(h ;.ts anlilhtq halt vt!ar h:,

ilic ssticiilisls to ((/llllllll(.' llic work Oil the cicciiical aspecls, li _'as ,Rranlt'd )hal ihis whoh"

sp,iCC(Tat] was nitlch ili()it" coini>lical¢'d thai) anylliiiig we! had ever att(_'nlplt>d ill'tort'> and

thai thcrclorc lcad Iinlt',s ._|iotlid be ,staled liil a collservative ha,sis. The NASA f/C<lllh_ tell,

howcvt,i; l|l,il ihc lead thnt" su_,-g,eslt'd inay well tit' lilUCh Ioo collseivalivt ,, and llial Illcrt'-

[orc ihc dl(lict' d +scieiitit]c ex|Jerilnt+nls, ilistrilinelllS, or cxpcrilnt'iliers may tie sutfcrin,g

bccaust, ot lhis. Thai lht" sdenlific "¢airk is aclually sufferhig _ott_lll_t- ill this t)pt" schedul-

iug, was I-Jroltght out tly the.lPl_ slalt'llR'lll Ihal it was not possible i<l I-)i'iug [1,r/lllO R/issi,

t0r CXalll|)[¢, itll() tilt' planning and design work sincc t'(|uipnlt'l/I had tit lit' |ro,#cii al lv|/al

was c.ss¢'nliallv av,iilable at tile prt's¢.nl tiinc. The NASA rcpr('ssclilatives poinlcd out lhai it

t'V('ll illllll}l('r lllrt't" lllolllh,s wt'rc avail:tblc il would bc i>ossil)lt_ to protll t))' iht" ihiiikiilg{ of

Rmsi and his co-workcr._ h_ his particular area. The NASa\ r(.prcsenlalk,es lil¢'nraised lhc

qucsstitm of whelht'r the same is Ivuc of lhe olher inslrumcn_lJons.

Since Stoller was planning lo rcmain :molhcr day, ilwas agrced lhal hi' w_nild discuss

lhis problem iurlher wilh JPL people tm Tuesday.

lll)] Stollcr and Newcll agreed to convey lilese COlllilll'ills and thougills it) t|eadquart{'rs,

;lilt| ill parlitular I(> (|lark ;lilt| St'hilling so I|'lal lilt')' would havt" ;is lllll/h I)atkglO/llld ;is

t)ossihlc hv lilt Iiluc ! {ibhs au(I his pt'oplc gm hi Ioucll v4ith lht'in.

Tills t(inchi(ted thc di,scussions l{ir/hc (tar.

[ssil4nalurt" 1

1Ioiner E. Ne_vcll, Jr.

As,sistanl Dire(l(/r tisr

Space <q('it!II('¢'s
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1_ II('I()Stl I('Sl

I. IAI: 1B Dec 59 - Homer to Pick¢'ring

2. l,u: 14 Dec 39 - Picketing 1o Silverstci_

3. ,lPI, Spacecraft

4.,lPl, Stlllllllal)' Review

{cnclosttres onlitlcd]

CC: 1)r. (;]cnnan

I)r. Dryden
Mr. Homer

Dr. Silw'rstcin

Mr. Stoller

Mr. Sanders

Mr. Crocker

Mr, Cortrigh{

Dr. Schilling
l)1. Clark

Document 11-8

Document title: Gerard P. Kuiper, "Need for a Ground-Based Lunar and Planetary

Observatory," June 1960.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.

,just a_-NASA was embarkin, t_ on a ,_o&r ,,yslem exploratwn prog, vam ]re'used on ._endi_£_ _t,holh spare-

r'rrffi to ht_mr amt pla,_etm_ lal:srr'l_, ,some st:ientisl._ helietmd that gmmnd&ased s/**die_ o/the ,_olar ,_y.>

tern wew still c_itical, allowi_g fi_r the acqui._ition _!/ more data./br _e_ean:he_:_ to integ,_-ate with that

7vturned hy .ffmcec_v!/i. Such ._tudies wouhl also ensure a flow O]_ ientific data between .space mi.ssitmv

Unive_:_it_' 0[ Chica_o a_trrmomer (;era_vt Kuiper was one o/ the leading advocates./br the conti_ma-

tkm--atM ex/mn_ioa--of gnound-ba._ed lu_tar and planetal)' studie._, lit ,tulle 1960 he wrote thi._

memora_Mum to NA.%47_ Subcommittee o_ Planetary and l_te_planetat 3 ,%iet_ce_, in._i._tin¢ that

,_,,_mz_d _tudh_" wm_" _till _mperalhu,, but that mo._l I.LS. obsmvatori_ we_v &'_oled to slgllar a._trom_-

my, Kui/mr minD' a _trm_A_case./br.?deral .support o/AmmndGased ,_olar system studies, trod .s'ur:ct'ed

ed in re&eating his work and collea£rues /mm ('hi(a[.(o to a new /m'ilit_--the Lunar at_d I_lanetarx

Laboratou--that he established at the University, of Arizona with support /kom NASA a_ well as fiom

other R&l)-oriented /edera! agencies.
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[1_{)p;_gt:m_mbcr]

NEEDFORA{;R{)UNI)-BASEI)LUNARANDPL&NETARYOBSERVAT{)RY
(M{'mof}v{'t)aredby(;{wardP.Kuipcv,U.{_t{]hicag{}t_)vIll{'NASASub{_mmilt{'c{}ll

I)l;.ll]{_lalv)' aimhll(!Fi}latJl(,lav)'S{iclw{'s--£Jun{"19{i(})

1.THEPR(}I}A,I'2M
Ar{'thepl{'senIandpv{}.jc{l('d.tstv{m(}micsdf;wiliti('sandCal}abililic.sill lh{'I!.S.:ld('-

{ii.iaI_"[{)sll|)}}<_.,l_th{' NASA Space l'v{}gram fiw lIw l){.'ri{)([ 196()-197(}?

2. {;ENEtLM_ (X)NS1DEtL&'I'I()NS

(;t) (;round-based :lstv(}nomy is iIIcxpcn,siv{' ({}ml)m{'d t_} F{}('k('l-based aslr{m{)mv

and sht)ul{l, the]eli)re, c_dlccl all _,Iset,.ll {lal_-'tlt]_l c;t.l] I)c ()t)l_til]{'{l from Lh{"gr{)l.H]cI, _nd

(t('vel{}p a b{}dv {)| Ihc(}v(qiGd kn(Bvlcdg(" as a basis t_}l further I}lanning.

{I}) {;r(}un{|-bascd obst-rvali{>ns {';all }){"{'(}l]timl{-d ov(w l(;,ilg il]l{_vvals _)l tillw ;tl]{| ]'l;iv{,

a kll{}wn dcg]'c{" (}t tmili}vn]ity, slab|lily and r{'i}v<)ducibili_y. This _lsi}cc! is ilnl}{}ztanl in Ill("

{h'l('I'll]il]_tli()l]_. ()t" d)'najni{al t}]'{)]}{!l'li(?s (()rl}ital |}lanes, {Iivc{li{}n {}f axes ()f l(}I_lli{)rl,

obla/{'l]t'.ss (>f i}laIlcts, morn{nit of illcZ-lia} as well as _ i}voptwlics (tim{ variations

{}t Sltl]l()Sl)ll('ri( {{)lldiliol]s, seasonal {?tt_.'cls <}ll sult._{e, variable radio {?missions).

({) Thor{ is a suq}vising diIIc'vcnc{. [}{'(WCCll plan{_uuy suld s[cllal' aslr{}l_{}my; ll,_i_-

illg I(}r lh{" ]aIl('l {h}{'.s l]{)! fully plPl}itr{" oil{" tOl- lit(" toim{q', l}lilll{g(}I(}ge/' is allied I{} al]d

(Icviv{'s ma.j(w supl}(w( fi{)m vari()us g{_()l}hysical distil}lines (lllC_,{!()l'{}l{}g_, ', ;I{'l'()ll{)llly, g{!(}-

physics, gc(}{tlenfistly) as well as fr(}n] {'l;tssical {'cIeslial inccJlal]i{s; but it also r{'quivcs Sl}C-

ci_dizcd aslr{)n{>mical I{whl_iqu{'s (<'Iticic_ us{ {)t l{'l{'seopcs, _v_lM{'{l visual (}hse_'ali(}n,

;]sIi{)lll)llli{_tl si}{'illOS('{)p,,', _l_--;[l(}llt(_Ii)', t)|l{)l()l}l{!{i), i}{}l;llimigl-y, {'It.).

{d) The m;_jov (!. S. {>bscvvatories hay|" I){'{.n {|csigt]¢d and I)uih t_)r slcllar work al]{I

av{? ils_.'{I (}lily iH{i{Icz_l;d]_ and ti}r ;I small l}a{:ti{m ()f ill{' lime fi)v l}lallcl;_ry and lullar st_(t-

i{'%. V{'I'Y t'_'W I._.S. ;_IMI'OIlOIII.{'I's ;kl'{" {']gaged ill I)l.m{'loh)g_,: ;_]]{l lht'n i_ m{)sl {'asi_s {)_lv

t};ll'l-till]{'. "I'Fainillg (>f Sttl{lClltS ill planetidog_' I_} th{" Ph.I}. level has fi)F th{ + i}stst 20 vt'iiFs

I)t,t"ll ;.It t]'lc litlt" o| ]){_l+]);l])s {)llC Ph.D. per lhlt'c y{"_iI'S.

(2] (_) 2_, Jill [tSII'{)IIOIII{'F | find myscllin thll ac((}vd wilh the idcillit]cali(}l/{}f l]l{" lhr{'c

main prob]em.s (}t Sp;].(-{- R{-scarch, ;_.s listed il_ I|]{? NASA st_._dv (}| April I{.}{i0 {NASA

Pr(}gram Plltl]niiig ill Si)a{P S{'ic'l_{:{_s. i ). 2). I l){'Iicv{' that [)lanclaP, astv()t_)mcvs ha_{' long

[tqt I|l_lt Iht_.s{' aft" in{l{'ed the StlSt_tiilillg t(>r{cs }){,hiiM their pv{}glm_ls.

3. S( ]IEN'I'IFI{; PR()BI,EMS

The chief pv(}t}lcms of planct{)logy tire, bvi{'ilv:

(a) Discover},' (}f plancta D' al]{I j/_lerpl_u_cl_avy obj{_cts. This inch_{Ics the c{}IllinLl{'(t

search ti)r intra-mercurial plan{is, of i_aiural satcllil{'s (now 3I kn(iwB); {if asler(}i{Is.

in(lu(li_g {.._p{.{'iall_' lh().s{, wi{]l (}l|)iIs IICIIF Ih{" {_'_ll'[h; {!,] C(}lnc[.'.;, _lIlcl {)] s{)]i(t inI{wl)la_l{'-

_:uy i)alti{'h.s, including ih{)s{' causing the z(}diacal lighl a_]d Ih{' {{)lll_l{q-gl{}v,'.

(I}) I)lan,pl_zy stl_{l s:Hc]lilc atm{}sphc_ {\s, dis(-o_t'vy (}t l)vcs{'ll{{' alld nut)se{lU('lll sltlct-

i<'s of c{>mp_)siti{}n, {Icl_silv and ICI'II}}{!I'SilIII'{ _ I'{'gilIll{'_, (ir(_lls_liol], ({)ndcnss_fi{m ])r_)d-

ii(Is stil{t alm{}st)h{,Fi{ {hl.,,I, ra{lialivc (raiist2{,]; t}h(}lo{]l{_I_listFy, {'{)Ntril}llli(}lls t}v
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volcanism, escape to space, interpretation in terms of planetary ewdulion, possibility of

sustaining lifc'.

(c) Measurements of mass, diameter, obliquity, oblateness, rotation, aud moments of

inertia of the planeta O' bodies.

(d) Construction of surface maps wiflr all attainable resolution, retierred to a coordi-

nate system derived from the planetary rotation.

(e) Physical Studies of the suFfa(:e texture and composition by means of the proper-

lies of the retlected light, including spectrophotometric analysis, polarization measure-

ments at different wavelengths, thermal and radio etnissions. Radar probes. Contact

studies of the suri_tce materials by landings (geophysical, geochemical, radiation sit/dies).

Organic materials.

([) Satellite studies. Magnitudes, variability of light due to rotation, diameters, mass-

es, surtace markings, spectrophntometo; composition. Relation oFsalellite mass aad com-

position to planela/T body. Irregular satellites. Problems of origin.

(g) The stud,v of the gas and radial|on CC)l]leltl O|" interplanetary space and imer-

planeta W magnetic tields; action on comcts, interl)humtao _particles, [3] planemv T atlrl<)S-

pheres. Radiation belts.

(h) l,aboratory sludies. Identiticalion by laboralory experiHlel'lls <,,talznospheric and

surt_lce absorptions (at a wide rauge of gas lemperatures) aud of polarization properties;

laborato W model-studies t>t ridges on lunar maria, impact craters, etc., to deterntine for-

mation processes.

(i) Theoretical studies. Studies of thermal balance and radiative transfen escape of

atmospheric constituents to space, evolution and origin of planetal T atmospheres; bear-

ing <m geaeral problem <d planetary origin and evoluti<m arm dte <tevelolmrenl of liti?.

Models of phmetary interiors. ()rigin of solar syslem.

4. EARTH-BASED \TRSUS ROCKET-BASED RESEARCH

(If the pr<>blems listed in Section 3 several can best be deah with from earth-based

obsen,alories, while others can be done only from rockets or i/lstru/tlent packages+ and

some may be attempted by either method. Examples are given below.

The dynamical and metric properties of the moon, lhe planets and the satellites ((_', [

above) on the whole are best dealt with from obsen,atories, though some supplemenlary

and much-desired intormation could he contributed from rocket trajectories (such as on

the figure of the moon, the position of the pole and the oblateness of Venus). On the

whole this srl|)je(l is in a reasonably satisl_ctory slate, t|l<mgh much is h'ft to be desired

(e.g., satellite ntasses).

Data on atmospheric compositions (b) are ve W fragmentary and our knowledge is

unsatisfactoD'. This is due largely to tire ultra-violet cut-off ()t our atm<)sphere. For the

brighter planets this [imilation may be overcome by ot)servati(>ns ti_om arliticial earth

satellites ahhough ultimately spectrosc<)py from probes near" the phtnets may prove more

powerfid. The spectrosc<)py from the earth has, however; by no means been exploited

thll): Examples arc listed in section 5.

(_d_d)r)t the visible surface c)f the moon up to scale I:1,000,000 should t)e made

from the earth because the <<_<wdinace system is based on the rolational properties of the

nto(m which can be derived only by observation osvr several years (the rotati<mal properties
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are sunnnarized bY Cassini's laws and the constants of the physical [4] libration).

Approximate maps of Mars can anti have been made also fron_ the earth.

ttigh-resolution photography of the moon and planets (d) will require the use of

instrmnented rockets near these bodies. This will undoubtedly be one of tile most signit:-

leant c<mtritmtions by Space Research, but in order to be of optinmm value the photog-

raphy so obtained must be I<)catabh" on lunar or Martian maps previously made (since

dittiqenl types of terrain are scell [iotll the earth).

The sur|ace properties of the moon, blars and Mercury (c) are accessible from the

earth lhrough photometric, polarimetric, and thermal measurements, carrie(l ()tll as tilllC-

lions of phase angle attd of position on the planet. Vastly more can be done fiom the earth

tlum has been (hme s(i flu: However, the methods are indirect and Ihe results lack the pre-

cisitm of l)rospe(live physical and chemical studies made directly on surface materials.

Nevertheless, nnlch is to lie gained by more fully exploiting the rich (iptical data already

accessitlle and tnatching ttmm through apt)fopriale laboratory stu(lies (see Section 5).

Theoretical and l,ahoratory Studies (It, i) must t)e made on a greatly enlarged scale

rrgardless whether lhe planctar} data are obtained in ol)servatories or from rockets.

Discoveries from rockets of objects I km or less in size around Mars and Venus (:t)

seem a distinct possibilily. Mars coul(t well have a ring or swarm of small objects moving

about it, wilh Phobos and l)eimos t)cing merely the largest of lha! class. A tenuous ring of

such bodies may exist also aroundJnpite1: Around Saturn two systems of rings atre known,

tile outel, brighl ring being composed apparently of He() snow or snowIc<)vered patti(ales;

all([ the innet or crepe ring being ahnost certainly composed of (lark silicate material.

Satellite studies (t_) can he xastly improved on, particularly fiw the Mars, Saturn and

{I l'allllS S"dSlt't tlS,

Smtlies ot Interplanetary Space (g) have alreatly been exlrmnely rewarding. Clearly,

rocket-t)orne research is vastly more powerttfl here than earlh-I)(lrne research, although

grtmn(I-hased observations (If C<llnets, COllier tails, tilt, zo(lical Isirl light, and aur(>rae and

magnetic storms are very itnporlant sources ot information.

(51 5, NEED FOR A NEW LUNAR-PI.,kNETARY OBSERVAT()RY

Section 4 shows that in a vigorous Space program, such as tort-lined hy NASA fi)r the

l)eriu(l 19611-70, certain problems m-e besl deah with Jrom the ground (usually with a pow-

erlul telescope), while others require the use (if rockets. Tilt" inclnsi(m of groun(t-l)ased

observations in an oxcr-all program ix not merely a matter of economy: it seems a logical

necessity, t)v the nature <)| the f)r()blems lhenlselves.

The writer, during an after-(limler a(ldress at the l)enxer Meetings* of April 30. 1958,

stated: "'lb sell(| up space rockets fiw l)lanetary observations without adequate observato-

t-,' l_tcilities and personnel (m the ground would be a waste; we would gel data, but no inte-

grated science." A list of some of the more prontising problems of planetology that can he

solved lrom expanded ground-based observations follows.

(a) Venus. The apparent CO., abtmdance, as measured b) the strength of the (]()_

t)and at ;_8689 A, _aries (h'asticallv from day to day, Ii'om place I<_t)lacr (m the l)lanet, and

also svstematicallx with phase angle lot the planet its a whole, being much larger all tilll

phase than tor tile crescenl. ** These variations, which have a range of at factor 10, must

lie c<)nnected with tit(" variallle cloud laver and the convection in the Venus atnmsl)here.
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The areas of ditt__'renl strength of _,8689 nlay bc tilt' same as the belts seen on uhr:wiolel

photographs; similar dimensions appear to be involved. (]learly, it is important that a full-

time study be made of tilts phenonwnon over a period of at least a year or two.

The retlection curve of Vunus is strongly wavelength-dependent and an accurate mea-

surement of this curve may lead to an identification of yellow coloring nlaterial ill lhe Venus

clouds and possibly It) the identification of new atmospheric constituenks (several up.sup-

ported claims have been made by Ko_'rev and ()tilers in this direction). A ratio-spectrotlra.ph

must be constnicled which expresses the intensity (if the Venus spectrum {tilt by thousands

of Fraunhofer lines) [6] directly in terms of die solar spectrum, with a precision of 1 per-

cellt ()r t)eller. This requires some major instrumelltaliorl (a bridget of t)erhaps $20,000).

\_l_ _similar problems exist tel lhe,lupiter sawllitcs,Jupiter's Red Spot, and Salllrll's satellite

Titan, which have t:haracterisdc colors whose origins are at preselll unknown.

(b) Mars. When Ektachmme fihn is cooled to dry-ice temperature, it bee(lines lleai-

ly tell times nlore sensitive and gives a vel.V good color balance. This material should bc

used for high-resolution color ph()tography of Mars and Jul)iter, on a tolllhluillg basis.

Also, extensive stndies of polarization of Martiall SUl-l_lce detail inllst bt" made as a t_.lnc-

lion of wavelength and time. to c()ver the scasollal variations of the <ground features and

tile variability of the atn}ospbere with its <T]olids and haze (:Olllelll, llSillg tilt: hill power el

the polarization mettled by covering the entire at:eessible, interval from _:1,000 ill 271,000 A.

Pnrlht'r, a nluch nlore derailed study llnlsi t>e niade of tile nlolions of tile Martian satel-

lites, whose orbits give imporlalll ilit()lmalion on the oblalelless and pole o( the plariet;

the same is true t()r tilt' alccleratioil of the illolioil of Phobos (found at lilt' Naval

(_)bservatol), art)lind 1940 bill sillce quesfioncd), be('ause of its irl/p()rtallte for the lhtl(iry

of bodily tidal friction.

Tile only gas so t_u identified on Mars is (]()7 bill tb(' polar caps were flmnd 1o be HeO

SllOW (both S2-incil). _illll;)ll with Ibe 900-iilch discovered Sllrl_lte al)soFplil)llS llear !{ 1/7 _1,

ihat are of veF}' _rea{ in(crest.

(c) .t_)iter. Tile CallSt-s of thl" remarkabh, Cll)lld colors (white, crcalll, yellow, brown,

brick-red, black, light bhie) nlust be soughl (ill lhc basis of extellsive tligh-quality tol(ir

l)h(iiography and laboralol-v work. "Pile observation with tile 82-inch telescope, (if sllo'w

deposits oil file satellites I1 anti III but lie( Oil i and IV, iYlust be nlade i-Ilore quaniilative

with better eclUiplllcnl. File nattlrc of itw bright and dark spots (in all t()ur satellites must

be i:leared lip.

(d) Saturn. The vel T slr(mg depelldcnce of the an E,iliar rolati,<)n Oil latitude, amolllil-

ing to at least 11 percent, inilst be siudied in connection with tile appearailce and tlissohl-

liOll o| spots, ballds, colored zones, etc. The sIlOW cover o( the Ring, ['OLIll(t

spcclrosc()pically with the 87-inch Ielesc()iie, n/usl be studied |l_lrlher It) get tilt_ particle size.

{71 (el Titan. This is the (rely satellite |(u" which all atlllOSpllere has t)eell |()ulld alld a

detailed comparisoll of its spettrlllll IllltlSl be lllade with laboratol}, spe(tra of lyiethailt,

obtained at liqued-nitrogen Isle} ienlpcratures, h is possibh" lhat ill Ihis nlanner difler-

ences will be tl)tlnd beiwe(:'l] tilt" spectra ]eadillg to flew discoveries.

(t) Uranus and Neptulle. Studies of these planets with the 82-inch led to the (lister-

el T eta band near 8270 A wtlich was later aliribuled to the pressure-induced dipole spec-

lrtlm el'|[ 2 by Herzberg. Wiih lhe 87-hlch alsl) a rich sysieni of absorption t},:alul-es was

f(Imld belween 74(i0-7600 A, whi(h so far has de[it:it all e[]()llS 1o identit}' h.
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(g) The Asteroids are the parent hodies of tile meteorites, and we are [hus in indi-

rect contact widl them. The space density of asteroids is 3 or 4 orders ol magnitude

greawr al 3 astronomical units Ihan near the earth; this region is the birth place of the

meteorites (hy asteroid collisions). The Mcl)onald asteroid survey tAp. J. Supplements

No. 32) musl be extended to fainte| limits with the 48-inch Palomar Schmidl (we have

scheduled such ohservations for II_e Fall of 1960). But photometry of asteroids, leading

to the periods of rotation, file shapes of fllese bodies and the stability of their rotation-

al polc, mtts! be carried Otll on a vastly greater scale than we ]lave been able to do with

the 82-inch telescope. This subject is full of promise for clarit_dng several aspects of the

origin of tile solar system; while it has also a direct interest to NASA m giving dala on

lilt" collisional hazards bewmd lhe i)lanel Mars, }lazards Ihat are much greater there

lhan llt-al lhe Earlh.

(hi The Moon. Here ground-based research can make very extensive contributions.

l)etailed maps and three-dinlensional models of representative lunar formations can he

made tllat have 4 times the resolving power of current photography, while the hesl pho-

tography available hy late 1959, collecled in the Photographic Lunar Atlas, is fi_r some

fiehls already superseded by new photography with the 82-inch lelescope.

l,ahorato D' model studies intlst be made l<) elucidate tile basic hmar processes of crater

tbrmafion, the central peaks, the pressure ridges with their dykes, Ihe tension rilles [sit]

with dleir central extrusion dykes, the lunar volcanoes with their very low slopes (_< 5°), the

lava domes, hmar isostasy afli:cting tile shapes of crater bottoms, etc.

[8] (i) Radio Telescopes have made incisive contributions m our knowledge ot Venus,

lilt" Moon, Mars, Jupiter, and Saturn, and arc expeclcd to do more in tilt. future, as

microwave receivers and masers improve, l_articttlarlv imporlanl are the studies of

Venus and Jupiter. Radars have made some contribution m measuring the smoothness
o1 the hmar surl_ce.

Examinatitm of lhe above incomplete list will show that tilt' numerous problems that
can be tackled from the earth are:

(i) scientiIically important;

(ii) entirely relevant Io tim|re rockel-horne research and excellent preparation there-

(iii/ flu" t()o extensive for the comparatively small elti)rt thai is ilOW illade with litnited

telescope [_tcilities, very inadequate instrumentation, small [rinds, and lack o[ade-

([lille assistan('e.

These conchtsions show that a i,unar and Planetary Facility--an organization not

now existing in the West--would aid NASA's ot)jectives immeasurably, it would

enhance NASA's impact on cosmic science, greatly increase NASA's scienlific output,

and provide nalional and inlernalional leadership in an area otgreal current interest;

an area now neglected in the West because it tails between established disciplines

(get,physics and astronomy), is nol part of University corrictda [sic], and requires

facilities quile beyond the powers of I'niveisities, even if supported by modest

iesealc h gl'a ll Is.
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6. S{2{)PE OF TI tE NEW FACII.IIY

In addition it) ihP t}bvious rcquiremenl of a ctmq}eicnt scientific stall of varit'd ba{k-

gr{}und, tile Facility would hood:

(a) a spectr{isct}f)ic lal}{}rait)ry, inchl{lii]g a l{}ng al}sorlilit)n iubt' 16r tho sttitly ol

atnlosphoric gast's, a sect}rid ltlbO {'ot}lable I{} liquid N2 lt'lllpol'aluros;

(b) a small geophysical lat)oratoB' for dynanfi{al sludios {it lavas, nlodol studios ti[ iht"

lunar maria, impacl cl'ators, {:t'lliral pPaks, Itmar ridgPs and rills, a mt)dt'l shop, t;tcilitios

for pt}larizalion sitl{lios {}[+sitt-lh{P u]alerials and fogs to sitnttlato iht" {tbsorv{'d {ttrvPs fiir

the Motlll, Mars, ._'10r{'ttr_, r, alld V01lus.

(c) cartographic facilities, largely directed It}ward lunar mapping and rt'sc;u{'h

[9] (d) wu'i(}us tolPsctipP atta{hn]onits (Sl)Ot:lrt}graphs, ]nilareal ret:ordors, pt)larizatitin

oquipn]ent f{]r 3(}(}(} < X < 241}00 A, {oh}rin]Plric devices, {<}](}r photograph)', Pit-.);

(c) adt'quato darkr{}t)m aim {:t}pyil]g facilitiPs;

(1) measuring nia{'hines, spPcial phott}gralnmelri{: PqUil]niont, ct)lnl}Ulin R math]riPS;

(,_) library.

q\vo crucial qtteslions rPillain:

(I) Does tho Fa(iliiv liPotl trap t)r nlt)ro optical tch'scoi}es?

(II) DoPs it not'd ]Is tBvn Radio ,&slrt)nt)iny Fa{ilily?

The lailt'r quoslion is road]l)' answorP{l.

I.arge Radio TPlescop{'s ;it-{: {_xlrollloly CXl}{-lisk'P and re'quirt: a vast orgaliizatioil I{)r

ttl{qr ol}erati{}ri (ihP 6(}0-f_)ol Sugzl.r {;rovP sl{_'erab]o rol]P{'ior el)sis art}tlnd ${}5,{}{}{},{}{}{}).

Their use iri planol{}ltit.,T, whilo t)f singular inip{}rlanc{h is limilod in sct}po arid thP {}l)sorv-

i/lg lilrio roquirod tbr ihP sttidy (if/tip plailoLs is "¢cry lil{}(tosl. "Flip larg{" U.S. radio [;t{ili-

liPs aro <ff,tivorillllt'lil-ownPd and their parl-iiliiO availability iliay liP regarded as assllrPd,

Furlhorlll{ilt', tho }}];tllPial)' pr{iglalllS possible willl thosP iliSlrillliPllls ah-{'ady []<_111-{"

pr{}lninPntly in thPir l}laiinPd {}bsPrving s{ThP{lulPs. It is t{}ll{:lti{tt,{l Iha{ tho vital radio {lal;t

will t)t! |ortil{{)iiling witht}ul NASA {?i]lt_iill<g iho ficl{l.

By {'ol'llrast, lhP largo {}piical telescopes arP privaloly owno{I ({?x{:epl for lhP 36-ii1{'h

ai l_ill Poak Nalit}nal Observai{}ry, and ih{' 84-ii]ch there tin{lot {;{ll_lslru{liOli}. ThosP

tolPscOl}t's arP fully bookt'd wilh stollar pr{]gralllS }}y Iheir stat]s, lh{}ugh St}lilt" sinall

plallPiarv ;tnd hllial plti_lanls {all llSilaily lip workt'd ii1. A{ldiiiol]al facililiPS SPPIli vorv

riPS]Fable.

Thcr{_ apt)oars it) l}P n(i suflicieil! reast)n It) {hiplicale the 2(t0-inch IolPs(:ol)c (;it an

estiinatc{t cost tif $1{},{i00,000 alid ;11] Pslilnalt'{t dt'livPi 7 limp of {7-10 yoars), }}o{'allsP {)ill),

sprat" of the 1]]t}rP {tiflicuh t}lailotary i}rt)<t(ranis rP{tuirP this largo aperiurP, and in Iho pasi

ltlt" 2{)(}-iil{h has hoPn inado avaihtt}le when smallPr tolcsc{}pt's wt'rP tound inadt'llilatP

(KuipPr's lllt'astirt's {}t iht' diamPlPrS of Pluit) aild lho S;tttlrll saiellilPs; SIr{ing and Siilit)li'S
IIICilSIII'OS {if" ihe infrarod spt:clra {>f _'|als and VPnils).

Plloi{igraphy anti visual {}lisPrvalitin {if lh{' nit}tin and pIanois will [ 10] dPlnand nlu{h

t/l}sPrving tin]e; [tigPlher with auxilial 7 t}rogranls it could offoclivoly uso a ]algC tolescopc

thll limp Oll a ct}lllintlt}US basis. This wt}rk roquircs iht" vPry I}osl imago sit'adin{'ss, which

on 99% {tl" ihP good {}bsorviiig l}it4his is o]}laJilod wilh HI}PrIIII'CS lllll {}vor |'/(I inchPs (]arg-

PI apolilllt]s o)llP{l ill{Iro illri}tliPll{t').
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|'tit' practical question is theretove: can tile U.S. telescopes of apertures 36-100 inches

he counted oil to provide tile necessary ot)setwing time to match the NASA space program?

The answer to this question is definitely "No." The 36-inch of Kitt Peak is aheady

signed tip tor 18 months in advance. The 60- and 100-inch M I. Wilson lelescopes ;ire reg-

ularly booked full except in the past to| some occasional nights near thll moon on Ihc 60-

inch. Occasional short periods (of a t_:w nights each) can protJat)ly be obtained on these

instruuients (this is based on advice I recently received in Pasadena) but it is impossit)lc

to expect move. The new 120-inch at the l,ick ()bservalor) r, un(ler ct)nslru(:tit)n for st/me

10 Veal-s, Was eagerly awaile(l by tile Matt, and is now lullv occupied by the (]alilbrnia

astronomers on stellar llrograms. The ;42-inch telescope at Mcl)onald ()])SCI'VatOl'y h_l.s fi)F

veal's t)eeli il[ldel |lea,, T COlll|)etilioll among the (;hi('agt) and now also Ihe _lk'xas

astl't)llt)illels, with Indiana purchasing 100 hours of clear time per year (but in dangel of

being crowded out). This listing exhausts tile suitable telescopes (the Eastern and

Midwestern Observatories have smaller telescopes and poorer observing conditions).

A 60-inch retleetor placed at a lirst-rate location (prcsunlalllv a illotinlain silt' ill lilt'

Western U.S. ov possibly Ilawaii) would be expected I_ bc racist useful Io the NASA pro-
_lalll })ecattse:

(i) it would be optimum [kit 804)0 percent of the ground-based programs (the

remaining programs could probably be carried out at existing Ca,oil|ties, at least

initially):

(ii) delivery tithe would be reasonable (about 2 years);

(iii) tile cost Wollld he reasonable (about $,_00,000, incl. dome if the design is held

siinple); a snlall doilnilt_rv wtnlld add $100,000; additional buildings could lie
added later;

(iv) a smaller telescope, 24-36 inches in dianteter, should prot)ably he added; it could

be compleled even more rapidly and would [ 1l| later be a useful standby for

lllalIV [)ro_l'alllS.

If the inslruuient cottld be placed on an existing o])servatory site it would save road

building alld pl-ovision [_ll utilities, which might for isolated lllOtllltaills lie vefy expensive.
The laboratol T wott]d pl'eSlllllal)ly be best off the lllOlllllaill (as Pasadena is lot nl.

Wilson alld Palonlar, Sail lose el Berkeley tor l,ick ()t)servalol-v, TilcSOli tot Kiii Peak), The

initial cost of the ]aboialory |night lie about $31tlt.IIIR). The inilial equipnlenl ouila_

[would he l $100,000 with perhaps $100,000 additions pi'r year.

If NASA decides to explore the addition of a telescope to their tat|lilies, it is leColll-

lllellded Ihat advantage l)e lakell of Ill(" experience till silt: Stil-veys iiow acCUllltllatillg ill

the Chile ()bsoiwatoiv l/rqiecc (This projecl is ca|Tied o111 jointly under an Agreeliienl

which I llegolialed in Santiago in March lt.tS.q, in eOlllleclioll wilh lliV scheduled depar-
ltilt" ti'oni (]hicago it is planned to iianstT.'r the Project to AUIL, t in AtlgtlSl 19110.) lit"

,[iifgell Stock is iFl chafge (if lhe field work and he has shown lillllSilai itbilitv to get al the
signiticant facls ulldel sonlctililes lfying field conditions. Dr Stock has t_)ll;ld s{iille sites

in (]hile lhal al-c t'xtraoidinalily good, perhaps better Ihan anything we have in the I.}.S.

At aiiy |ate, he will be i-elili'iiiiig to the U.S. aiOillld AiigtlSl l, 1960 and would prt)bahlv

he available to nlake stllilc ¢Olliparalive site tests ili lhe li,_eslt, fii [7.S. (Kilt Peak, Mi.
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Wilson, Palomar, I,ick) and possibly flawaii. I do not know (ff a more competent person

t() make such tests. The cost of this site sttrvey (extended li)r 2-3 months ncxl thll) would

be arotmd $10,01)0 and it would be an exct'llcnl investm(2nt even if no construction w<)ttld

immedimely |bllow.

:+:SllOnsolcd by the Air Fort (' ()[tit (+ ot St |cat|tic Research and lnstittltl" ¢,f Aeri,naulit M S( i('llt <'s, wiRl most o[

tilt + Protccdings pld)lishcd in Vislas in Astrom).tttit s V_)I. II. 19.")(:/).

** The Atmospheres of the Earth and Planets, pp. 370-71, 1!152.

Document 11-9

Document title: Homer Newell, Assistant Director for Space Sciences, NASA, to Robert

Jastrow, Director, Theoretical Division, Goddard Space Flight Center, NASA, with enclo-

sure, April 7, 1961.

Source: Robert Jastrow, Director, Mount Wilson Observatory, Pasadena, California.

In 1960, ,]PI, e_Kinee):s initiated development ,_tudies fl_r NASA I_fi_:sl interplanelm)' @aceerafi, slat-

ed to be used fin mi_sion_ to I_m u.s a_td Mar,_. Jtq_'s eomept was the AlaHner _paeeerq[l, which would

fidhm, two modd_: the ,t model would.[lV pa._t pla_tet_ while the B model wouht be eapahh, 0] _eleas-

i_,_ a capsule toward Mars or Vemt_. In this document Homer NeToell in[re'reed Robert.]a_lrow 0[

N, LO'AIsplans to delivet a Mariner B probe to Mm:_ in 1%4 and [mmided t,,'uidelineLfi)r proposal,_

,[or mi,_sio_ e,,cperime_tt_. Marim'r B_ ambitiou,_ne,_,_ amt complicatimts with launeh vehicle._ preclud-

ed thi_ mo_b,l fiom _qu,r fl_'ing. Instead, ,\'A,%'Vs .]i_:_t sueces,_/ul Mars mi,_sio_, Mariner 4, wa,_

launched a,_ a [lyl O' mi._i,, o/ a Marim'r A _pacecmfi m_ November28, 1964.

In() page number]

[on NASA letterhead]

IN RI:J)IN RFFER TO DL (CPS:asm)

I)r. Robert Jasut)w
Theorelical Divisi()n

(;()ddard Space Flight (;enter

(;reenbeh, Maryland

April 7, 1961
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Dear Sly:

Tht` National At`vonautics and Spat|` Administration is preparing plans tbr a plant`-

t;u T probt` 1o Mars in 1964. This pr<_be is identified t¢'nlalively as MmineF B.

The basic purpost`s oF the 19B4 Mars mission ave to study tht` plane! Mars t}om a clost`

hyperbolic orbit about Ill(' plant`t, and to study the physics of lht` inlerplanelary medium

Ihrough which the probe wouhl pass. A test tlighl of lhe spacccraf! into inlt`tplanetat T

sI);.tct` lll_t'_ bt` llKlf|t` prior to the tiring. This t]ight would probably cavtv tht' saint` <:xpt`t+i -

lilt`Ill5 ._tSIll(' [)latllt.'lL_ll_. thing. This lettt, v is an imitati_m to submit pvt`liminavy prol)_)sals

t}.)r cxpetiments to I)t` caw'icd <m the Mars mission, and to provide you with plannin R

inlot+mati<m re) help itl tormulating such proposals.

h is stlggt'st('d thai proposals contain tht` tollowing information:

1. A dcscription of scientitic ob.jt`ctivcs, including possible results l)t`culiar to Iht`

proposed experiment;

2. A (loser|priori of instrumentation, including- an |`st|matt` <d dt`v<:l<_pmt`ntal

tt`quir+.'mt`n Is;

:_,. Funding and personnel cequirt`mt`nls, Ill+.: lbrmer for I.[uly l.q61 to !>,()Junt` 19t;2.

II is likely that tilt" number of prelim|nat 3 proposals will Ira- t`xcecd tht` capability of the

spmt`cralt to accotntnodatc them. Thus, proposals sut)millt`d |br th<+"Mat+int`v I+ scientilic

payload will bt` rt`vit`wt`d caFefully on the tollowing bases:

|el t.

3.

Scicntilic content and consistt`ncy with the ovt`vall scientific ol?jt`ctiv,:s of flw

mission as stated in the appe,ldcd document;

(',Otnl>alibility with the spacectafl power supply, structure, and tt`h'tnt`tzT;

Probability of meeting spacecratl constlttclion schedule.

Evaluation ot l)VOposals will be made b,, Iht` NASA,.]PI+, and, in spt`cial circumstan<:t`s, t)y

rt`cogni/t`d author|tics in the appropri,m, scit`tllific disciplint`s. Final selection of the pay-

load will bt` mad|` by tilt' Spint` Scit`nct`s Stt`crin R (]Olnlnitl<:t` <_t NASA I lcadqua,tt`FS.

t rpon ;tcct`lmmCc of a i)r,>l)osal, al)prop,iatt` t+tm¢ting atrangt`int`nts will I)c madt`.

l'ht' NASA has assigned to.ll'l+ tht` VeSlmnsibilily tot tilt" preliminary dt`sign o1 tht`

Sl)aCt`crafl IoJ Ihis tlight. The design _t tht` Sl)aCt`ccafl t_)J 1his mission, and tht` hllt`-

gvation ot lht' nlost m<.'atfingl_al sel of scit`utiFic t`xpt`cin:mtlls, It`quiFc tht` close collal)-

ol-ation of tht` stir'u I isis with.]Pl+. Bast`d on prcviot,s experit`t+l<:c in l[ic dt`sign of similar

sp,tct`craft and t`xpt`citnt`tlts, it is suggested that t`Xl)Crimcntt`rs kt`t`p in ¢]ost` COtlt;t¢l

with Dr. A. R. llibl:,s or (;. Ncugcbaut`r, of the Division of Spa,c-c Scienct`s, .l¢,t

F'rt)pulsion Labt)i-at<l,-v, dtuing the prt`paration of l)t+oposals. It+ the cast` ol al)provt`d

pt-oposals,,llq+ will pv<:d<It` liaison with tht` t`xpt`rin+t`ntt`r through a ira+jeer scicntisl to

atss;isl ill tht` dt`sign and (tt`vt`lol)mt`nt of illstl'uulletltatioIl, and to ht`lp iu the integuation

of Iht` t'quipment into Iht` Sl)aCt'cralt. Previously, dt`xt`lopmcnt and cOnSlrUclion of

flight instrt.mcntatit>tl have oft<:n l)t`t`tl provided bv itldustrial ot-ganizations sclt`ctt`d

<m at competitivt` ||`clinical basis with spt`citic inl_:>l+malion dt`vclopcd by tilt" cxperi-

tilt'lilt`l" assisted by.lPI.
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To meet tile spacecraft developnlcnt schedule, it is necessar), lhat proposals be

received by 15 May 1961. For specific exp,.!lillletlls, primarily in lhe interplanetary aica,

utilizing developed and proven techniques which can be readily integrated into the space-

craft, the proposal due date is 15 June 1961, subject to negotiation with JPI,. Subseqttent

to selection of experiments and experimenters, collaboraiion with JPI, will help to define

the experimental details and interlace specificati<ms so that inslrumenl development for

all experiments may begin 15 ]uly 1961. lnslrunl('nlalion "brcadboards" are scheduled ((Ir

completion by 1 November 1961.

[3] The establishment of experimental groups con/binhlg bolh lheorelical aud experi-

lileilla[ talent is acceptable, and proposals may be sul)inilled by such groups. The success

of the Marhlel + B [)i+og_lin depends (ill {i bioad liailicipation thlotighotll the scientific

collllliiillit}c TIle parlicipathm of VOtlF colll'a_ill'S, who may Dot have becii COlilacled

direcily, is soliciled, hi lhe eveill ihai v(}tl klloW of all interested pally, his lialile should be

stibmilled to NASA Headquarters.

.]PI_ has been in the process of developing some infrared and ultraviolel insirumtqlta-

lion which Initghl be applicable to Mariner B. A (hmument describing this inslrtiinentalioll

can t)e obtained fi-om Dr. A. R. [til)bs, of the.let Propulsion l,al)oralorv. II is acceplable to

utilize these instalment developments ill the preparati(m of proposals.

Proposals (10 copies) should be direclcd io 1)i; Honler E. Newell, Deptity l)ilecIoi;

Space Flight Programs, NASA tteadquarters, 1520 H Street N.W., Washington 25. I).C,

Three copies of proposals also should be addressed io Dr. A. R. ttibbs, (;hief, Division of

Space Sciences,Jet Propulsion I,aboratory, 4800 Oak (;rove Drive, Pasadena 3, (;alililrnia.

Sincerely yours,

Eiiciostlle

[signed: "Edgar M. Corlrighi hlr"]

Homer E. Newell

l)eputy Director

Space Flight Programs

April 7, 1961

TENTATIVE MARINER B DESIGN CONCEPTS

FOR USE IN EXPERIMENT PROP()SAI_ PREPARATI()N

The following specificalions t0r Ihis mission are ihe resuh o|a sludy conducted ai.iPl,.

These specificalions are Io ])e used tOf planning purposes and do iiot necessarily repre-

seni a final design of the spacecrafi. Two possibilities have been considered. The thsl (Oll-

sisls ofa spacecraft wiih a planetary elill'y capsule io be separated llear Mars. The design
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distance of closest approach of the spacecrafl is 8,0011 kilometers, at which time tile veloc-

ilv will be 5 kilometers per second in Martian coordinates. The capsule will land slightly

north of lhe Mars equatoL with <lcscenl lo be accomplished by ablating materials until

approximately Mach one velocity is reached, and sul)seqtJ_enlly by parachute. The para-

chute descctlt titnc is estitnatcd at 10 to 15 tninutes. Planetary expet-inletlts can bc ct>n-

dtwled tiom tile capsule or bus. l)ata t)om the capsttle will be relayed to the t)us fi)r

relransmission to earth. During cal)sule descent, and toe approximately 30 minutes after

landing, the capsule-bus transmission tale is estimaled at 2,00(;' bit.s/see. Following a 2 l/2-

horn-eclipse, communicali,,ns will be reestablished at 20-200 bits/see ti)r 10 horns. 1)all

arm)mat|on storage in the bus is estimated at 2xl(F bits with an acceptance rale into the

storage unit of 2.4x10 _' bits/sec fi-om all experiments. In thc Martian vicinity+ commttni-

cntion to earth is cstimalcd at 100-20() bits/see. This necessitates 10 days t)| std)sequenl

transmission to empty the data automation system.

Weight allocation tiw experiments on thc bus is estimatcd at 140-180 p<mnl:ls, exclu-

sive of power and data handling. F,,rly to tifty pounds is estimated lot the capstfle. Power

¢'slimale ti)n inlerl)lanel:uy crtfising is 15 waus for all experimenls, l)ming planetary

eric(runlet, the power estimate tiw the tins experimems is 25 walls. (:apsulc instrmnenta-

lion power is estimated at 10 walls tiw 12 hours subsequen! m parachute opening.

The above figures represent the most crucial design parameters. Abandonment ot the

capsule concept, if necessitated by design considcrations, wotfid rood|l\ the experimental

arnangements. An increase ,,1' bun expcHmen! instrttmentati, m t]+<)nt 14(J-1811 potmds t+,

2-t(1-280 pounds may occur if the c.qlsttle is not [i'asible. Th( + It-_iectory w<,uld be appr,_x-

imalely the same a.s in thc cat)sule-lms COll|iguration.

The above information has been included to give tile expcrimenl pr,,p<)ser som_" idea

of lhe lleed Oll his pall t(i scriousl_ _ onsi(ler lllillilllal weighL i)owen and communi,alion

so lhal these tiu:tors do n,_l mldulv intltlence the tinal seh'cli,,ll of cxperimenls.

Document I1-10

Document tide: Owen E. Maynard, Spacecraft Integration Branch, Manned Spacecraft

Center, Langley Air Force Base, Virginia, "Comments on Mr. Frank Casey's visit to J.P.L

to discuss Ranger and follow-on programs which could provide information pertinent to

Apollo missions," February !, 1962.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.

Document I1-11

Document tide: Donald A. Beattie and Paul D. Lowman to Director, Advanced Manned

Missions Program, NASA Headquarters, "Summary of Preliminary Ranger Photo

Analyses," August 14, 1964.
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Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.

In 1959, NASA began planning fi)r its first hmar project, Project Rangec which con-

sisted of a series of probes targeted at crash landing on the M_on's surface. In addition to

returning data at)out file Moon and its Gcinity for purely sciemific interest, NASA officials

after 1961 anticipated that Ranger would provide environmental dala vahtat_le to Ihe

preparation o[" hardware lot the manned Apollo missions scheduled tbr the end of the

1960s. l)ocumenl II-10 is a memo written IF a NASA engineer noting the ways in which

Ranger probes could aid the Apollo missions. Documenl ll-I 1 summarizcs some of lilt"

early scientiiic resuhs of Ranger 7, the tirst Ranger probe to successfully collect data on

and near the Moon after six prior Ranger mission tailures.

Document I1-10

[no page numberJ

NASA - Manned Spacecraft (kmter

Langley AFB, Virginia

February I, 191i2

MEM()RANDUM tin" Associate Director

Nubject: (;omnletits on MI; Frank Casey's visit lo.].P.1,, to discuss Ranger and tol]ow-on

programs whk'h could provide intbrmation pertinenl to Apollo missions.

1. I)u,ing at recent visit Io.J.P.l= at Pasadena, California, a group of NASA employees

from l,angley Research (]elltel; Allies Research (k'nter and Manned Spacecraft Center

had an opportunity lo discuss the Ranger program and its follow-tin proglwms with Ihe

.].P.I+. staff. The purpose of this meeting was to determine if the presem series of Ranger

l)ayl_)ads and I]le tbllmv-on payloads could be of value to file Apollo mission.

2. Since both the time and cxperimems available tor obtaining i'mther engineering

data for design of Apollo systems and components is [sit] limited when viewed in tcrms

of the unknowns, the fi_llowing question was posed within the NASA group as a basis cri-

leri_m till the planning of payloads to obtain ti.n'lhcr infl>rmation on environmental data

lot the Apollo program:

%Vhat are the cnvironmenta] parameters for which additional dala must be oblained

beti_re the Apollo missions will l)e attemptcd?"

In consideration o[dnee At)olh_ phases, tl_is criterion leads Io the ti>lh>wing c<mchisi<ms:

Apollo Phase A No Ihrlher environmental dam required.
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Apollo Phase B Possihlv addilional dala on rarlialion and mete<wolds in cishnlar

and lunar space.

Apollo t)hase (; The above comments on radiation and meteoroids is [sit:] appro-

priate. In addition, more delinite data on both lilt' large and

small scale lunar SlUtace t_+attu'es, the existance Isi<l and ttatttrc

of lunar surface dust, and the physical properties of the lunar

surthce which constitute its ability to support a vehMe.

3. It was recognized thai the limits, acctwacy and coverage of envir(mmentM data to

boiler establish the physical nature of the hmar surt:ace in terms of Apollo missions require-

ment+s arc incomplete, and that furt|'Jer inputs on these are necessmy ir<ml MS(: to.l.EI..

(_ognizant pcrs()tmcl at MS(] sh()uhl bc rcmitMed of this need and at/tempts should be mad('

tt) Sllpplv avail;thle in1()rmation to plan instrtuncntati<m <)f Ranger fifll<)w-<)n l)ayh)ads.

121 ,t. On the basis otcurrent knowledge and thinking relative t() thc nature t)f the hmar

s/u'facc envir<)tnnent, and Ihe nccd for engineering data ti),- the design ol +Apollo systems

,tnd sul)-systems, it appears that tile selection <)t Rangcr l()llow-on payloads should he

directed primarily o]+ the ability of these payloads Io yield data which would pertnit a bet-
ter evahtatiot_ ot:

t).

The large scale featlues of the hmar slJrlhcc such its Ihc h)calions, magnittute, and

slopes of tnottntains, craters, and protuberences |sitJ;

The cxistance {sic] and distribution <)f small scale tbatttres of the hlnar stufacc

such as roughness, slopes+ t,tMts, sharpness, and vesicularity which will aid in the

evalttatiot_ of the e×tetlt to which the Apollo vehicle tIIHst be ahle Io hover and

translate prior to lauding;

The existance [sic I of a dltsl layer on the lunar surthce and the properties of this

laver which will permit it to bc entrained in the jet exhaust and tiwm clouds which

may tbttl systcms c<)I*l])ollents and obstruct optical and R.E transmission from tile

vchMc to space and the earth:

d. The ability of the lunar sttrlht e Io support thc Apolh) vehicle inchtding the exis-

tahoe [sic] and bearing strength of dust layers in excess of six inches in depth and

the bearing strength and hardness of sub-surtacc material.

Secondary consideration should bc given to the mcasurcmcnt _)t mctcort>id and rndi-

alit)ll |)ilFitlllU [ {U+S.

5. In c<)tlsideration o|" the difficulty associated with obtaining e]wiromnental iFlt<)l +-

matiou over a suhslantial portion of the lunar sttrt_tce t() the accluacy required by Apoll<l

(_ missions, it would be exlrcmely helpt'ul in tile selection of Ranger and fi)lh)w-on exper-

iments if MS(] ,tnd.l.P.i+. could agree on the landing site. h is n_)l possibh" to get Ranger
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payloadsoverit)thewesternlimboflh("moonwheredieseaoftranqttililyisIt)ca|cal.1'his
wouldallowdiemaxinuHl_Rangerpayloadweightto he ttscd to advantage.

6. Siilcc die dcsigi) freeze date for Apollo oct)its in 1964, il is iml.wative that lines

of comn)unicatio)l be established i)nmedialt'ly if Ap_)lh) is to have ;t)l input fi'oin Ranger

and fi)llow-on programs in tim(' it) be use(] :-is design criterion.

7. J.EI.. is prcscnlly invesfig'ali)ig the pr<)blc)l)s of conducting experiments to ol)lail)

direct design dala for Apollo. They will invest)g-ale 13] launch vehicle capabililies to i)nplemelll

the invcslig_llioi)s and rt'l)Ort their findi))gs io NASA Headquarters ;lboUl Febnu)l'y 8, 1962.

OEM:amnl

( :WM

MAF

()wen E. Maynard

Spacecraft lntegraiiola Branch

Document I1-11

[rio page i)unlbcrt

UNITEI) STATES (;()VERNMENT

Memorand_m

M-(', MT 8122

Dale: Augu,';t 19, 1964

MT-I (DAi_,:nlls)

T(): MT/Directoi; Adwm(('d Malmcd Missions l)r()gram

FR()M: M'IL1/Dt))l;tld A. l_,c,lllic

SM/t)atll D. l,owmal_

SUBJECT: St)ninaary of l)reliminary Ranger ph()It) analyses

All conchlsions prcsenlcd below are the restths of ,;cry prelim)nat T analysis,

"itistant science," a)ld will undoubiedly bc revised It) some extent. The ct)mplcw

set of pictures was noi studied ;it the lime these opinit)ns were voiced. Howcv(').

it was stated that "'in general no Hew or ut)expccled krlowledg(." dt.).elop<'cl fi¢))n

the [)i(lurtr,s." This is due in par! to lhe Lt(:I that ai one timc ))r another prt>bal)ly

all possil)lc lunar m<)dt'ls were hypt)/hesizcd by the scictitific (:oinmlniity and
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using these pictures proponents of the various models will be able to find evi-

dence If at least partially support ltieir theories.

lhe maria appear |aw/rahle for landing ahhough they contain many hazards.

l,ight colored zones on the maria classilied as ray (tliecta) material are probably

extremely rough containing a great numl)er of se(:(m(hu T (raters. Kuiper now

flfinks the cralered ;m",t seen on phot(I 373 was fiwmc(I hy Tv('ho t_je(ta;

Shoemaker apparently still layers Copernicus as the source, tither sources stlch

as Bullialdus should nol lit: ruled fill. N() stak:ments have been made on the high-

lands since dose-ups of such regions were nol ohiained.

As Ranger approached Ihe stir[]:ice, the added detail increased flw observed sin=

fiice roughness. A! a point where Cl;llels o[ 150 feel o1 less could he resolved,

(photo 379 and lower), the sur[_lce began to appear smoother and the density ot

preserved craters less than 150 leer in dianleter was less lh;m expected.

Slmemaker ascribes Ibis toa surtktce supersaturated with small impacls, hoth pri-

maries and secondaries, dutt teud m oblilerate smaller t;.'atures.

The nature of the surfi_ce inalerial in which the cralers were formed is slill nol agreed

UllOl/ despite d_e Ranger pictures. The suhdued appearallces o| Ihc terrain and the

gently rounded ctmtotus of the c,mers are prohahly the most controversial ti.'atu,-es

shown hy the pictures. There aw two in;lift schools of Ih<nlght at the present time:

(1) The craters represent [lie lasi lormed tk!amres of an originally solid rock

surface which has been ih,lroughly puh'erized ,,i burie<l hv several mewvs _,t

line ejecta. This wt>ultt account t_)r the apparent absence el large ejecta

blocks around the ci-:llel's. The erosion of surPace toruns during dfis process

would also ;ICCOlili| [_H" [he soft ('OlltOtli'S (i] + Ihe observed tk'alllies.

(2) The cr,tlers were originally tblmed in unconsolidaled material such as vol-

canic ash. This would explain dw :tbsence of large t_iecia blocks sime flw

original surface would then be rather sotl. Whelher this would also accoun!

fiw tilt" suhdued surlhce appearance is not clear and to ,,ur knowledge n,_

experimenlal work has been done Ihal would support or refute this model.

Shoenlaker's <_rotip points oul lhat except [br/he large I/I, wkv teature in lhe small cl_tler

in ph, llo 381 vel_, tew blocks can tie seeil oil Ihe stii'tiice, Mosl of tile small obieccsOII

this s;iilie photo lhal apl)ear if be bh_ks ;ire re;lily iioise. The CF,iler with lhe 'qllocks"

in lhe lipp(.l left ('()i'llel" (ltl)]l(,l() !181 is, hliwev('l; allother (:()nlroversial fi'kiliil'C. It is con-

sidered hy settle l() iildi('ate ¢]jetia bl,wks _dlhin the Ci]t.leF [(if'tiled by their illliJacl. _)ille

;il the ,kstrogeohl/._ ,' Bi'aiRh lhhlk thai /his may lie in pan a slide tflock which has

becliiilt, detached tionl the ('i:llet" linl. /{S stlpporlJll_ evidcilce Ihev point Io Oflit'l"

t'i_llers, sil('h as flit" (:Fitler Io the right ot the ceilter cro_s in the same piclllre, which

set'ill 1o have S]illilped [tit)Jig/heir Fiilis. [; ildoiihledly the "v( Ilc;illoto_risl,s " _711 dainl Ih is

indicates snlall scale volcanic action and is a small cinder c, ille (ll other similar t{'ature.
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It is ofinlen:st that to date there h_ts I)een little aclivily fi-om this group so we can expect

(bat a wall-thought-out argrtlnlellt supl)orting tlmir views will probably t)e fi)rthconling.

Fronl tile views expressed thus far there appears h) be general agreement tliat the

areas photogral)hed at low ahilude by Ranger do nol look like lava fields. There

in no sign of tlow Stl'tlCltlre, conlacls, spatter cones, or Ilow tiont scarps. A possi-

ble lava tield structure may be Ill(:- nlart: ridges such as seen running norl|l troll

the large crater ill photo 372. Except tor this possible exception, it can be con-

chided that if tile lnaria are lava fields eilher their characteristic terrestrial topog-

raphy does nol develop in the lun,tr t:llvironlllenl or has beell colnph'lely masked

by some sort of cover or destroyed by repeated impact.

The ti)llowing tentative inferences Inay be drawn ti'om the pictures concerning

post-Apolh) missions:

{1) (;realer mobility than presently provided toe by Apollo will be necessary Ibr

even prelinlinary reconnaissance investigations. 1"lie surface appeared

monotonously uni|_:)rm with no indication of rock changes or structural coln-

l)lexity widiin walking range ofvirlually ,ill): poinl shown wilhin du" {3] mare.

It is possible tliat if the photographed area is blanketed eiecta, several sail-

pies would give a good conlposile picture of a large area. Howevel; tjecta san>

pies will have decreasing scientific value atier tile first nlanned landiug an

there will be little chance of underslanding their point of origin or the degree

to which tilt,}' arc representative of any given area.

(2) Surl_ice traverses in wheeled vehicles appears practical. This conchision is

independent of the correctness of either school of tltought expressed in para-

graph 4 at)eve. If it in wllcanic ash, lerrestrial experience indicales that it will

t)e easily trafficable. If it is lava, it has been so thoroughly pulverized that the

tiStlal el)slatIt's to surl_lce travel, stleh as aa [sit] blocks, press(ire ridges, flow

ti-onts, and lava tunnels have been obliterated. Tilt, view advanced l)y (;old ill

1935 lhai lhe inaria lnighl be exirentely soft, eleciroslalically suspended dust,

st'ellis decisively colllradicted I)y the a[il)arenl pernlanence o| lerrahl |{,a-

litres. Nevertheless, a thin layer O[+line pctwdel+y nlaterial tllay still preseltl

SOllle difticulty which should nol t)e overlooked.

(3) Excavation li)r road building, and base or instrunlellt emplacement should

be praciicat)h" ti)r the Sallle Ieasoils IliCllliOlled in (2).

CC_

SM/W. Fosler

SM/V. Pryklund

MT-1/W. Taylor

MTFitT. l;vans
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Document 11-12

Document tide: R. C. Peavey, Secretary, Space Science Board, to Space Science Board

Members, April 20, 1962, with enclosure, "Scientific Program for the Apollo Mission,"

April 20, 1962.

Source: Hearings before the Committee on Aeronautical and Space Sciences, United

States Senate, Eighty-eighth Congress, First Session, "Testimony of Scientists on Goals of

the Nadon's Space Program," June 10 and 11, 1963.

Document 11-13

Document tide: W. W. Kellogg, "Summary of Responses to Space Science Board Inquiry

on Scientific Program for the Apollo Mission," circa May 1962.

Source: Hearings before the Committee on Aeronautical and Space Sciences, United

States Senate, Eighty-eighth Congress, First Session, "Testimony of Scientists on Goals of

the Nation's Space Program," June 10 and 11, 1963.

In 1962, NAX41_ O[fice Of Manned Space I'light turned to the _?ltmnal Research Council's Space

Science Board, an advisory Kmup _¢ space scienlist_ /mm amu_td the tmtion, Jm input in p/anninLr

[or Apollo i_ _cient(fi'c pmg_am. The question._ pmed to the _wientists _ot@t /heir opittio_t.s on lunar

lalMing site_, mi._sion duration, mission objectives, mi_ion timing, _cient(fic experiments, mobility'

,u thr hmar _u_]ace, and the pro_pect O/imludingr .wienti_ls among the Apolh_ crrTo_, l)ocument Il-

l 3 ,ouve_'ed the" ._pme Sciem'e Boa_ti_ vi_im, that a gcie_tti_t, imh,ed, _hould be part _4 the Apolh_

astronaut Kmup _tartin K with the veTy [h:_t _ww. NAS, A did md /(_' a _ iettli_t on an _tpolb_ mi._sim_

unlil the final one, Apollo 17, in 1972.

Document 11-12

[2131 =\llachllwlll (;

NATI(IN:kl. ACADEMY (IF SCIENCES

2101 (]onstitution Avcntlt'

Washington 25, 1).(2.

SPA(;E SCIEN(;E B()ARI}

MEM(IRANIIt!M - SSB-264

April 20, 1962

T(): Scc l)isniimti_m I,ist
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FROM: R. (2. Pcavcy, Sccrctao_

SUBJECT: Scienlitic Program ti}r the Apoll{} Mission

Tile Office of Manned St}ace Flight (}f the National Aer()nautics and Space

A{lnlinistrati(}n has asked the Space Science Board [or assistance ill {lctining tilt' scienli[ L

[c program ti}r tile Apollo mission (i.e., tile 3-man tlight to the Moon and gel[itll} estal}-

lished |{}r tile 1960 decade by Presiden! Kennedy as a primary goal in the nati{m's space

research program).

Ahhough the NASA has itself established an ad hoc Working Group on Apoll{}

Scientific Experiments and Training, tilt" NASA has parlicularly requested the assislance

of the scientific c{)mmunity in tile planning for this ]}rogranl. (2:.I]SC{lucntly, 111{!SSB

Executive {2}mini]tee regards this request for assistance ;is {}t critical imp{}rtance.

Attached is a memorandum raising spccifi{ questions regarding scientific ;Lspects of th{"

Ap{}llo mission. We should greatly appreciate receiving your initial rec{munendati{ms on ques-

tions raised therein on {}r heft}re May 7, 1962; replies received by this date will be c{}nsid{'red

by the SSB Executive (k}mlnittee at its meeting {m May 14. _]}tu subsequent th{}ughfful c{m-
sideFalion and flll-ll_er rec{muncndali{}ns {m all malle1..s raised in lifts menlorandmn at{" also

requested. Your reconmlendaliolls now will also materially as.sisI a lllore detailed c{}nsidemli{}n

of tlles{* topics {lmiug Ihe Space Science Sunmmr Sltl{ly of Ihe B{)md in Iowa Ibis summei:

Distribution

All SSB Mcn]bcrs 'I2 (;{}l{-I E.M. Purcell

tl. H. tiers N.F. Ramsey

tt. Odishaw P. Morrison (2 E. S_l.g,all

A. H. Brown N. Nelson J.W. Senders

M. {_alvin A. Novick H.C. Urey

{;. de Vatlc{}uh_urs E Press F.L. Whipple

[2141
SPACE SCIENCE BOARD

NATI()NAI_ ACADEMY ()F S( ;[ENCES

21(} 1 {;{mstituti{}n Avenue

Washingt{m 25, I).{L

April 20, 1962

Scientific Program for the Apollo Mission

The Office of Manned Space Flight of the Nalional Aeronautics and Space

Adminislralion has asked file Space Science Board It} assist in {lefiuing the scientitic pr{}-
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gram for lhe Apollo mission (i.e., tile 3-man tlight to tile Moon and return, established for

the 1960 decade by Presidem Kennedy as a primary goal in the nation's space research

program). In this connection we should like to have your thoughtthl cmlsidcralion and

suggestions regarding the tollowing questions:

(i)

(ii)

Are there preferred sites (or hmar areas) toward which the Apollo mission should

be direcled? If preferred landing sites can be specitied, can priorilies be eslab-

lished in lerllls of scicnlitic prefi.'rcnce? h should be recognized d_at selecticm <_t

prefi'rred hmar landing silos ma_ ill |)art also determine selection of landing

areas and die scientitic objectives fi)r lhe unmanned lunar exploration program

which precedes Apollo. Please giw" the arguments fav_)ring pretiwred localions.

The Apollo missi_m is presently delined as a 7-day mission (from launch to return

to Earth) with a maximum capability of a 14-day mission. What can be said aboul

prefi'rred duration of the stay on the Moon in lerms ofscienlitic objectives? What

should be the primaz 7 scientilic objectives of a brief (e.g., one hour) slay; a one-

day visit; a prohmged stay (e. g., several days)? Please suggest primary research

objectives separately depending upon the allowable period _1 slav.

(Consideration should also be given here to the possibility of setting up scientific

equipmenl which could continue t<) lelemeler t)ack us(did scientitic intormation

tiw a l)rohmged period.)

(iii) In terms of basic research obieclives, should lhe Apollo mission occm during Ihe

hmar day or the hmar night? Please give reasons [iw ycmr suggestions.

(iv) What recommendations do you have regarding the s<ientitic payload tiw tl_¢" mis-

sion if il is possible to transport only 100 pounds of sciemilic equipment? 300

potmds? 5{)0 pounds? 1000 pounds? 150t) pounds? 2000 potmds? The possibilily

of lnoviding a hmar supply payh_ad prior Io ihe manned mission slmuld m_t be
_w¢.rlo_Ned.

(v) What requirements tot mobility of man can be specilic-d tot the Apolh_ mission?

Hcrc mobility should be considered in two contexts: (a) What is I]le desirable

range _wt'r the hmar surlace which scienlists should be expected to undertake?

(b) To what extent is individual dexterity reqtfired to be built inlo the protective

snil wilh which Ihe scientist will be equipped?

12151(_4) What are your recommendalions regarding the scientist as a crew member in Ihe

Ap_dlo mission? For example, what observations should he be asked to make en

r_ntt¢' to the M¢_<m and <m the return Irip m Ihe Earth? Slmuld he he a ftdlv

lrained aslronau! also capabh" of navigaling lhe Slz.acecrati and, if so, how shouM

this be expected to modi_, his duties as a scientist during flighl?

Your replies 1o the foregoing questions should be giw'n in Ihe realization that scientitic

exploration <_1ll_e Moon will he undertaken in progressive steps. Manned exphwation will
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be preceded by Range, and Surveyor scienlitic missions. The manned exploration program

should be designed to undertake scientitic investigations not capable of being accomplished

by instruments alone. The first Apollo mission will be tol[owed by others whose program of

sciemific investigations should be designed Io capitalize on all preceding missions.

Document 11-13

[232] Appendix l

Summary of Responses m Space Science Board Inquiry

on Scienfitic Program tot lhe Apollo Mission

Prepared by W. W. Kell¢)gg

Some 14 replies m dm SSB Questionnaire of April 20 ave pc,finem to dm Summer

Study discussion of Man as a Scientist in Space Exploration. In undertaking to summarize

these responses, I have taken the liber[y of reformulating die original qtlestions so [hat

they will apply more closely Io the set of questions posed to the Summer Sllldy, and then

giving a composite answer drawn t+rom lhese letters. This is a dangerous process, but il

turns out alia[ dlere was a good deal of unanimity in [he altitudes expzvssed, making iz pos-

sible to find a consistent stoD' by piecing die various contributions together.

I have not covered lhe comments aboul where to land, whelher the dark or light

hemispheres would be beuer for scientific work, or ltle discussions of en route experi-

ments. The summary relates entirely m lhe scientist who will some day set tooI on lhe

Moon with the terrible responsibilily of reporling back to the world lhe characlerislics of

that strange world.

1. Should a scienlisl (at least one) be a memt)er of the first Apollo crew?

Emphatically, "Yes!" (See under No. 5 fro'justification.)

2. V_hal should his scientitic mdning be?

Physics, chemistry, and field geoloh_/.

More specit]call); he should have studied and be tmniliar wilh the following sub.jecl+s:

Iamar ot)serw_tions, not (rely the traditional ones now done from lhe ground

(telescupic, radiome_ric, radal; etc.), but also the latest r('suhs of unrna))ned land-

ings.

l.al)oratory studies of materials in a vacuum, under various conditions of irradia-

tion, proton botnbardtnent, elc.
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3.

Field geolog3; to gain intuitive insight into various types _t Ibrmatious (volcanic,

impact), and to develop the ability to perceive imp_vtatlt [_._attues of his surt't_ttlld.-

ings and to describe them clearly and objectively. However_ he should b{" cautioned

t?om depend|rig too much <_n te<'rcstria] analogies when studying the Moon.

Should h_' also, be trained as at1 astronaut?

()f c<_t|vsc. He shottld be t_uiiiliat with all aspects of l|w spacecraft attd 1)e able t<) take

over in an emergency. Howevel, his qualitication as crew member would |_ot depend

so much _lt his ability as a space-pi|ot as on his scientific aptitude.

.1. What should this scientist do on the Moon?

The nitml)t'v one.job would be the acquisition of repvesentatiw" samples of hmav r_>ck

alld dust ti)r rtquvlt to Eavlh. If time oH the Mo<)tl is sh<)vt, he will be able I<_do little

else.

t/is next most important job will be to note carelidly his StHT_undings, spot unusual

featuics, make verbal and photographic records of his ol)sevvatiolls, tie shottld be

pernfitted to travel as freely as possible.

If time and space permit, he would install apparatus to measure, record, and tclemc-

ter back to the Earth such things as seismic activity (3-axis seismometer), gravity and

tilt, magnetic field, temperature of suit-surface, radiation _nvironment, etc. This part

of lhe j<)l) could also be (loIl_,! by other meml)evs of Ih(" cl-ew who were not scientists,

if they were available; in [act, this would probably be prelkwable, leaving the scientist

llieml)tq mort' time for his special illvestigations.

h is n<)t necessary to spell <)tit in detail what he will do at this stage. ()he of the chief

ad-_';al'Jiagt's of _'_t'J:talt<)'_et ;a machine is that he does not h_-_ve lo be programmed far

ahead of [inle, alld his design is fi×ed. _,A_ywill learn llltlch [rOlll <)ill" tirst unmanned

land|rigs lh;tt will suggest what [It_ will lteed t¢_do.

5. Why should a scientist be included iH the crew?

Because the chief just|fl0at|orl for going to the Moon (beyond the simple vealizati<m

of a "National Goal in Space") is to acquire knowledge ablaut the Moon.

Because a trained scientist has the ability and the motivation to gather the most sig-

n|litant intbYmatioil available during his short slay in l]lal sttallge environment.

B('cause, in l)avticular, the gathering <)t rock and dust sam|tics [or returil to Earth

must be done with lhe greatest discrimination, arid with a scientisl to screeJl quickly

samples t_v signiticant characteristics.
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Because there may bc uncxpccted cmergcmics, or unantidF, atcd phcnonwna on thc

Moon that may cndangcr the expedition, and an alcrl and knowlcdgcahlc scientist in

the crew might make the difference bctwccn success and tailurc.

6. ltow <h) wc dcvclop our astro-scicnlisls?

Thcv should be selected from scientists at the graduate student or early postdoctoral

hwcl. Perhaps Ibm would bc sclcctc<l immcdiatcly, more late!;

[234] (The maximum age that hc could t)c ;-It lhc time ()f the tligh! nuts! hc decided

by thc hlllnan litcl()rs experts.)

Their training scicntifically should bc in the areas listed in No. 2. They should demon-

strait ahilily Io <lo original rcscarch in at least some of thcsc areas. Facility with sci-

entific illSlrllmCnls and mcasurcmcnts will bc essential. They should bc ahlc It:, relalc

quickly ncw idcas, and hc good at ordcr-ofLmagnitude cah'uhttions. Training shouht

slilrt flow itlld last for al h'ast [bur or tivc years.

They shouhl go throttgh astronaul training fiw part ol each year Io become familiar

with problems of space Ilight. [1 is hoped that this would n<>t revolve too hugc a frac-

tion <>f their time, since emphasis shouhl bc on lhcir dcvch>pmcnl as scicntisls.

Document 11-14

Document tide: H. H. Hess, Chairman, Space Science Board, to James E. Webb,

Administrator, NASA, August 5, 1963, with enclosure, "Space Probe Sterilization," August
5, 1963.

Source: Historian's Source Files, Washington National Records Center, Suitland,

Maryland.

Shortly qfier lhe htumh <!/the fir_l l':arth-oPbilit_g salellite._, l.Sdvmi O' ,/1:$7_o,si, biohJ£6st.]oshua

l,erterb+'*Lrexpn'_ed com'ern Io his colh, a cue_ i,lere_led in qmr'e biolog'ical re.seatr'h thai o_;,(<+ni.sm_

./mm liarlh could ride ab<>ar<tqmtwr'r<{fi bou,<l /<n"the Moon a,d planets. <:onlami,ale th.'_; la_gel._.

a,d Ih u_ de_lr+o_scientiq_'chamc_ q/ <li.gcoveri,_r indiKenous li/}.Jbrm_. I, 1959. Ihe Space S<ie,ce

Board a,<t the l,ler,alio,al ()re,oil <!/'Scienlific I r, io,s _tudied the probh.m. <l,d +om huh'd thai

the (:.lied ._'lale,_ a.d the ,hTn,i+'t15_io. _houM lake measure_ to av<d<l c+mlami_mling the _olar ._3'_

tern _,ith l'a rlh o_ga ni._m. A s a res u It, NA £4 i_ued its oam poli 0, ple<lg'ing to sterilize spacecra[i

be/ore gen<ling them Ioward ceh,_tial [at:t,rtq._. Docummd I1-14 P_,<{[lirm._the S/m<e Nience BoaM ', b+,liq

in the imporlame q/ qmce probe _lerilizalio, with sp+,ci/i<' **'_aM to the Moo. and Alrt_s.
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( ;ABI,E ADDRESS: NARE(:()

WASHIN(;T()N, 1).(_.

NATI()NAI, A(:AI)EMY OF S(:IEN(;ES

NATI()NAI. RESEAR(RH (_()UNCII.

()F THE UNITED STATES OF AMERI(:A

SPA(3E S(;tEN(;E B()ARI)

Atlgusl 5, 1963

._,|1-.JaIllCS E. Wehh, Administrator

Natiollal Aeronautics atl(l Space Actministrali()ll

Washington, 1).(:. 20546

].)ear Mr. Wehl):

You will recall thai (hiring the cottrse of the sessions in Iowa lasl summer a working

group of I)oth scientisLs and engineers considered the subject ()1 space probe sterilizati()n.

This study resuhed in an appreciatioll on the pal! of biologists fi)r s()me of the engineer-

il_g considerations and I thillk a measure (if imderstandiHg l)v the engineers li)r llte (()l_-

cer)ls (if hi()l(lgists.

Sillce the Slimmer Sttldy, lhe Board has continued t(i c(msidev lhe qtlestion and has

c(Incht(led that a restatement of its views with regard lo space l)rol)e steriliza{io|l is

required. The enclosed paper reporLs the views of the Space Science Board on this topic

and I believe will permit NASA to issue pul)licly _i statemem on Sl)_ice l)r(>l)e sterilization

which, when implemetlt('d, call he stq)l)()rled by the biological <ommul}ity.

The exlt_'ll[ ()[illleres! ill this stll).je(:t amoHg scientists sugg('st+s thai ()llr re(()llllllell(|a-

lions ])e nlade kl'H)wn to lilem, as discnssed with v<)ttr staf[

Sizl(erely,

H. H. Hess

(;hairman

ellC.

cc: l)r. Sell/

Dr. Dryden

l)r. N(_well

l)r. ()dishaw
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[11
SPACE SCIENCE BOARD

National Academy of Sciences
2101 Constitution Avenue

Washington, D.( ;.

August 5, 1963

SPACE PROBE STERII,IZATION

During 1959 a special ad hoc group of the Space Science Board considered the sub-

ject of contamination of probes likely m impact the Moon or the planets. These consid-

elations resuhed in tlle adot)tion of a two-part recommendation which was transmilted to

the (;overnment in September 11,159:

"( 1) that an immediate study pro,gram be undertaken to

determine sterilizalion requirements ti)r space probes

and t(> deveh)p recommendation,s, compatible with l)re -

sen_ design and assembly processes, regm-ding necessary

sterilization procedures:

(2) Ihat procedures be immediately estal)lished and

implenmnted t() insure a complete inventor' (if all com-

ponents of all space probes."

These recommendations fi)rmed the basis for studies of space vehicle sterilization by

the National Aeronautics and Space Administration and resulted in NASA's general poli-

cy of"sterilizing, to the extent technically feasible, all space probes intended to pass in the

near vicinity (if o) impacl on the Moon or planets."

During the COllfse of Ille 11,162 Sl)ace Science Sununer Study a working group of sci-

en[isls itll(-t elt ffilleel-,_ loge[|ler reviewed lit(' lhl-e{" y(?glfS ()[' experi('ncc and rep(>rlcd ils

[indings in "A Review of Space Research" (NAS-NRC t'ut)licalio)l 1079, (]halm'r 10). As a

result of this report and wRh additional information available to i{, (he Space Science

Board has adopted a reslatelnenl (if policy with regard t() (1) hmar prol)es and (2) Mars

probes.

The Moon

The lunar stni_ace with its bigh temperatures, intense ultraviolet radiation, paucity of

m()iSltlrc, and high vacunnt is a most unfavorable environment for proliferation of telfes-

trial organisms. Ahbotlgla some li)rms could survive in protected places, they would be rel-

atively immobile, lama)- subsmface conditions, in COIlll_l,',;l, aft relatively unk))own.

lloweve)-, except al the site of impact, deep [2] subsmTace c(mtaInination from a lunar

landing appeals highly unlikely. Even so, the hmar exploration programs to date, both

U.S. and Russian, have underlaken to minimize contaminad()n in order u) avoid del)osit-

ing lefrestrial organisms on the Mo()n; b()l[l (if the probes which have impacted on the

Moon are believed to have carried only a relatively small number of microorganisms.

Nevertheless the deposition of lerrestrial contaminants (viable ()r not) over portions of
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the luuar surtacc seculs u,.'ariv ccrtaiu. While this inlroducli_m of m-ganic subslaUCeS _fl

lerr,pslria] origin inlo tile hlnar surtace st'tills _-II prcsen! unavoidable, we btqicvc il con-

lillut-s lo bt! Itndt'sirable. Mhfimi>'hlg coniaminalh)n ]_r Illlllr(" hlllal impaclors remains an

illlporlanl consideration from the scicniitic vimvpoinl. Tile chief purposes litre are to

avoid l)ossible distortion of chemical evidence (e.g., by microbial atlion) which may bear

{m c(ln(lilious which preceded lilt t'vohili<m o[ lilt: and 1o prest'l-VC 111(' dccp layers Illl('<tll-

l;imillalt'd t()l sul)surl:ace life-detection ('xptqiint!lllS.

in vit'w ot + lilt'st" COllSidt'raliOllS lilt' Si)ac(_ S(it!lltt" Board it'toilllllt'lldS lhal lilt + tol-

|oWiil._ policy be considclCd f()r spacccrafl programmed lo land Oll lhe Moon:

(i) .Mhlilnize conlainina(ioll to lht" exltnl tcctlnically feasihle. By' appix_priaie sclec-

liOll of COllli)oll/'llls (f}.lVOl'illg ltlOSt' wilich are illllercllliy slf,!rile illlelllaily} and

lilt its0 of Sllrtalt. slerilanls ii silouid be possiblt' Io a(llit!ve a clt!aliiillcSs Imcl to

;il)l)roxilllate lha[ which prevails ill Illosl hospilal sllrgt'ry rooms.

(ii) InvcnlOl} all oilgaliic chcnlical coilsliliil'iHs. Ttlis will p{!rlilil the inlerprolatioii of

allltlvlica[ rcs/lllS ti-Olll [l.illirt- coll_'ctions of ]linar iiial('ria[.

(iii)Accl>rd a low priorily to Iitt'-deieclion ('xperinlelllS I)y rClilOle devices oil lit(" ]tlllar

Stlli]ltt'. A higll pri<lrily slloiild hi! altaClled tO Salllplillg the sill)stir|]tel' lit points

ltqll(lVcd frolll tilt" inllllCdial(' viciuily of ally landing silt'.

(iv) t:nderlakt- tilt" deveh)plllt'lll of a sltwilt" drilling syslt_lll l<l acconlpallTi all eallv

Ap(_llo inissi(m 1() rt!lilrll all ullc_,)lHaiili|iated saillplt' (it lhc hiilar suhsoil. Saiilpies

aseptically collected t]Olll this subsoil will bc <if" bolh bioh/giccll al/d gi'l)chclllit'a]

illtcrl'sl. Siiouid lilt <,xisl ()ll lhc MooN, il nit,hi t)(" cxpl'cicd al SOlllt' (Icl)lll bchm

liie Sllrt]#.ce lvh('lC It_ln[itqaltlr('s ll('V('r exceed 100<'(; alld below the Z()ll(" Ill" Ilhra-

violel radialioll. F,Vel'V t'l't<irl stlollld be made to keep lifts h>vcl ti-ce of conlaini-

lialilS ilnlil ii Call Ill' Sallll)icd ])y drilling.

13] Mars

The planel Mars is b) tar the illtisl probal)le exlralerreslrial body in file solar system

to t)t" populalcd by f_lrins of lilt'. ()no of tile II1OSI_ signilicarit possihle discoveries in space

rt's('arth, and perhaps oxen lilt' ll/()sl illll)orlallt, would bc lilt" [illdill_ o1" t'Klralt'rrt'slrial

Nit'. l)iscovcrv of living orgaiiisnls ()ll Mars lllllSl (tcpl'nd ()11 lll_0aliS o1' (t('l{'('ii(lll which

coul(l il()l Ill" cxpcct('d lo disiinguisii I)t'lwi't'll ltwi('sl rial ('Oillalllinanls and lll01nh('rs of all

hidig,_cnotis Marliali bioia. Slllllt. lt'rrcsli-ia] lllicroorganiSlilS art' kiiown to stirvil(' simlllal-

ed Marlian cnvironllit!nlal c<mdilions. Tht'retTir(' lilt" colllaininalion of Mars Iiirough lilt'

illipacling of iioilslcrilt" pl'(tl)i,s [iolil lilt' l_]arltl could deslrov all opporlllnily IO ('alTy oill

a illOallill_fll] st'arcll for lil_" fl)rlllS oil )i/lalS witil ltqll(lt/' dt!lt'ctors. TlliS opp(lllllllily is

illliqlle and iis loss would |)f.: a calasliophc: il is t'sscnlial lo pit:s(:rvc Mars tlilti| (onli)ltq('

sli'lilizatioll of lhe probes lo land theft" has t)een achieved.

Mt)rt!llvt,r, sh_mld ihc inilial lit_'-dt'icclion expcrhncllls i_/hc Seill 1() Mars yield iit'_a-

live rcstills, sicl'ili_;lliml of Martiau t)rolles should not bc al)aud<lntd auloinaticallv., There

will remain scienlific rt'asolis I_li t:olillnuill.g 1o adlil're rigidly I, a polio)' of sterilization

dlliiilg the inilial phiiscs of salll[)]c colh'ciion ti-onl Marliall slirl_tc(' and sill)surface, lfsicr-

tic. Mars will i)rovidt" a Uliiqil(' opi)orliinily Io dctcci alid analyz(' or<ganic coillpOuilds of
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nonbiological origin ill the Martian soil. Such studies of prebiological geoctwmislry, free

from interference by living organisms, can supply importanl and otherwise no! directly

attainable infoimalion concerning the origins of liR'. Therefore contamination (intro-

duction of viable terrestrial microorganisms) and pollution (introduction of significanl

alllOtlllls ot" lerrestria], albeil sterile, organic Mailer) are Io be avoided until adequate soil

sampling can be accomplislled cven if initial results from remolc detectors suggest lhat

Mars may have n() I)iota.

In view of these considerations the Space Science Board recommends thai Ihe tOI-

lowing policy be considered tor spacecralt pr_Nrammed to land <m Mats:

(i) Accord lhe highes! priorily to the prevention of tile biological contamination of

Mars tmlil stdticient information has been oblained about possible lilk" forms

lhcre st) that further scienlit]c sludies will not be.jeopardized. Re(ognilion of this

priorily on the part o1 latmching nations is in accord with their main scicnlitic

objeclives, in contrast to a competition to be first in which tilt's(' objectives might

be forever sacrificed.

(ii) Establish and provide adequate support for an augmented research prog,am to

develop agents, methods and [4] lcchniqtles for tile sterilization of Marlian

probes. Such a research program should mobilize both biologists and engineers

to insure [sic] successful development of practical sterilization procedures.

(iii) Inventory all organic chemical constituents. This is precautionary, bul lhe lack of

an inventory might make impossitfle the interpretation of analytical resulls 1+1+¢ml

futtue ct)llectit)ns t)t Martian material.

(iv) Co()])erate fiflly wilh all <)ther nations in the i)rote(+tion of Mars against l)rt'tnatttt+e

biological c<)ntaminati()tl. The cxctmnge <)1 infi)rmation and the possibility of a

joint researcll project belwcen scientists t)f the USSR and the U.S. shtmld be

explored.

(v) Strengthen lhe currenl research prt)gvam tot the development of the besl possi-

ble life-detection experiments to insm+e the incorporation of a litk'-detcction

experiment it) the first Mars lander. This is of extreme importance for otherwise

we may succeed in Ihe sterilization of Mars prt)l)¢,s bul tail to accontl)lish our mw

objective.

Document 11-15

Document title: "Mariner-Venus 1962: Final Project Report," NASA SP-59, 1965.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.

,\'A.%41_ ot!jectives fin Mariner R, a ._pacecra/? combining fi'atures _f the Hanger and the cancelled

Mari)_er A, were to Nunch two _pru:ecrafi to the vicittit_ o/ l,:enu,_ i_ 1962, maintain two-way corn-
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munication with the probes in flight, and obtain scientific data on the interplanetary medium and

Venus. The]trot probe was destroyed q]-ter its launch vehicle deviated ffom the planned tra]ectmy. On

December 14, 1962, Marine+ 2 became the fir_t .ffmce probe to succes._[ully ]ly past another pla net, and

return meani_lg/ul scientific data to Earth. Thi._ report details the mid,ion it development a_d k 0' wi-

entific wsults.

little page ]

MARINER-VENUS 1962

FINAL PROJECT REPORT

Prepared tinder contract for NASA by

Jet Prop\listen Laboratoiy

(]alilbrnia Institute of Technolo_'

Scientific and Technical hli_)rnlation Division 1965

NATION,M, AERONAUTI(;S AND SPACE ADMINISTRATION

Washillgton, 1).( :.

NASA SP-59

{v ] Foreword

The tlight of Mariner II to the planet Ventis rel)resents the first time that than has sent

his illslrullielllS i+]ost! to ilitoi]ler })latter alid received lneaiiiilgl]l[ dala from ihenl back oi+l

I';arlti. Thc following page's dl's{Til)e Ill{" Mariilor R pr{_jeci alid its ])r{ibleilis, solutions, dit:

I]cuhies, and successes. Perhaps a ])art Of the dl_lllla and SOllle (if Ihv tensions associated
with this kiild o| iilission will he fell and ullderstoocl.

t-'rl)lll tile successftll lauilcitiltg of Mariner Uiltil its arrival al the planet 109 days latcr,

tile sp;.t(efriifl was illlder i<llllinilOllS ot)servaliotl as it trailsnlilled dTtla back l<l Earth, in

the control room ill Pasa(it'ila, illell who designed itnd built tile illstruillelltS hovered ov(_r

its re_idings as anxiously as ally ]);ll'ellt..¥++, the days grl'w into weeks ;Mid tilt" distances ililo

Inilii<liis {it tittles, the iensioils ill lilt" control i-ollnl illOllllled sleadilv. Pinallv, tile space-

cr;tft flew past the |)lanel and its instrtilllents lnadt" tilt' litst close-tip obsel+'¢l.ilion of VelltlS.

Three weeks I,iter, oil Januai 7 3, 1963, with the spacecraft 9 million km (6 million miles)

bcvond Venus ,lnd 87 million knl (5t million niiles) [loin Earth. the signals Slopped.

The journey of Mariner was a spectacular acilievenlcnt _lt nlc}dern sc:iencc and tech-

nol<igy, h was made possible bv tilt: coordillatt'd efl]>rts of Illatiy pcot)lc and niany organi-

zaliOliS. The Nalioiial Aeronautics and Space Adtliinistrali<m selected \tit'.Jet Propulsion

I+aboratolV t<l nlanage till" pr<!jeci. The spacecrafl w_ls designed and buih byJPl, with the

Assistance of ntllll{'r()tlS inclustria] _,llb(+olltr;ictors+ Tile l;.tuncil vehicle was the responsibil-

ity of tile Marshall Space Flight (]elltl.'r of NASA illld tilt" launclting,s were COlldtlCtt-d z+ltlilt"

Atlantic Missile Rai+lge wilti ttie support <it the {!nited Slates .+kit Poree. Trackhlg of the
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Mariner was assigned to the Deep Space Network, operated by tile .let Propulsion

Lahoratory. The scientific experiments were selecled from proposals by scientists from

many universities.

Several thousand men and women had a direct part in the Mariner R 13roject. it would

be impossible to list all of those who made some special contribution in their specitic task,

I)ut eve W member of tile project perlormed his joh accurately, on time, and in a superior

manner. The [hilure of any one of the many thousands of components would have inwdi-

dated tile mission. Design, manuthcture, and testing all demanded tile ve D' highest stan-

(lards to achieve the necessary reliability.

[vii While Mariner is the first interplanetary spacecraft and has opened a new era of plan-

etary exploration, it is only a beginning. Soon there will be spacecraft flying by other plan-

ets, then orhiting the planets, and tinally landing instruments on their surlit(:cs. Exploring

the solar system, becoming acquainted with the planets, answe,ing qt, estions ahout

extraterrestrial life--these are the challenges that lie ahead.

W. H. PICKERIN(,,

l)ireclm; .fi,I Propulsion Laboralo,y,

Cal!/brnia Institute r![ Tech'nolog, 7.

[The [irst pages of (:hapter 1 ave omitted]

[81 SCIENTIFIC EXPERIMENTS IN MARINER II

The Mariner II spacecraft carried six scientilic experiments representing the elfinis

of scienlists at nine institutions: the Army ()rdnance Missile (_(mmmn(t. the (:alifornia

Institute of Technoh)g)', the (;tMdard Space Flight Center of NASA, Harvard College

ObservaloD; the.let Propulsion l.abt)ratoW, lhe Massachusetts Institute of Technolo_,, the

State University of h)wa, the State University of Nevada, and lhe University ()1 ('_alif()rnia

at Berkeley. Table 1-I lists the original experimenters and their aftiliati(ms.

The two prima D, planelao +experiments were a microwave radiometer an(l an infrared

radiomewr. The}, were designed m operate during a period of ahottl 45 nlinutes while the

spacecraft passed the planet al distances ranging from approximately 12,874 to 64,372 km

(8000 t_) 40,0(10 miles). These radiometers obtaine(l infbrmation about the planel's tem-

perature and the n'alme of ils almosphere.

The other tottr experiments made scientific measurements during the cruise through

interplanetary space and in the near vicinity of Venus. "file}, were: a magneto>meter:

charged-particle detectors, including an ionization chamt)er an(l several (;eiget=Mueller

counlers; a cosmic dusl (lelector; and a solar plasma detector. They ;list) galhered data in

the immediate vicinity of Ventts.

One ¢)f the important considerations in choosing these experiments was the coml)vo-

misc between whal s(ienlisls would like to measure during the mission and what was tech-

nologically possil)le. For example, of the 447 l)ounds thal could be pla('ed in a \k'nus

trajectory with the availahle launch-vehicle lhrtlst, only ahout 40 pounds couM I)e allocal-

ed to scientitic experimenls. In a(tdition, engineers and scientists designed Mariner I1 to

convert electrical p()wer from the sunlight, rep(nl ils findings t]onl as tar as 57,934,800 km
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(36,01)0,000 miles), and, although sensitive and unattended, remain ill precise working

order tot 3 to 5 ntonths in outer space. Another l+cstricting tat(or was time. Venus is in a

tavorable position tot the launching of a MarincHypc spacec.-aft only all(ring a period of

a few weeks every 19 months.

Several theories concerning Ihe nature of Venus' atmosphere and surlhcc [9] have

aheadv been advanced in this chapter. One of tilt" missions of Mariner II was m make sci-

entific mt-aStll'elntqlts ill the vicinity of tile planet which might Stlbstantialc OllC (if thcsc

theories, or (:all tbr the formulation of a new one.

Table l-I.--Mariner experimenters

Expeqiment

.Microwave radiometer

inlrarcd radiomctcr

._,{;lgnct Ollltqcl"

loll chdlllbCl _tll(|

matched (;eiger-M ucller

tubes

Anion spc<'ial-purpose tttt_c

t'+ostnic dust detector

Solar plasma speftl'Olll¢'teF

I)e_cription

l)clerillille the tclnperattH'c

of the planet surfhce and details

('oll('(q'llil/g its _ltlllOSplltq-t _.

Determine the structure (d

tile (ltm(t layer" and tt!inperattlt'c

tiistril)ulions at chmd altitudes.

Measm'c [)]anctal T and

interplanetary mag.lelic fields.

Measure high-energ 3, cosmic

radiation.

Measuvc lower radiation

(especially near Venus).

Measm'e the flux ot

cosmic dust par(ides in space.

Measure the spectrttm of

low-encrg)' positively charged

particles ti'¢mt the Sun.

Exl)*rimen ter_

l)r A.lt. P,arrctt.

Massachusetts Institute of

"li'< hnology; I).I-L J,ncs,.ll'l_;

I)L ,l. (:opt'lalld, _XI'III}

( )rdnance Missile ( :OlIllIlatld

and Ewcn-Knight (ioq).; l)r,

A.E. Lilh'y, 1tarvard ( ;olh'gc

Observator 7.

Dr. L.D. Kaplan,.ll'l_ and

I rnivcrsily ol Nevada;

Dr. (;.Neugrbauer, lP14

l)r. C. SaRan, lTnivt.rsitv of

(;alit'ornia, Berkcle}; and

l larvald CIdlegr Observatory.

P:l. Coleman, NASA;

llv. l,. Davis, (_ahcth;

I)r E:]. Smith.Jl'I,; lh: C.P.

SOliCit, NASA.

Dr. I I.R. Andcvson,JPl,;

l)r. It.V, Neher, (:altech,

Dr.,l. Van Allen and 1,. Frank,

Slaw University of Iowa.

W.M. Alexander, ( ;_ddard

Space Flight (:mmq, NASA.

M. Neugebatter and

Dr. C.W. Snyden JPI,.

During the cruise and Ventts encounter phase of the mission, Mariner II telemetered

inlbrnmtion to Earth. As the sensors of the six experiments received information, they led

it m a data conditioning system (DCS) which was located in one of the modules in the
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hexagonal base of the spacecraft. The 1)CS prepared information for transmission to

Earth in tilt" Iorm of a digital code.

Since all of the daut collected by Mariner I1 could not be transmitted at tile same time,

an electronic clock was btfih into the DCS. This clock controlled the equipment so that

the receiver "listened" 1o one experiment at a time tot about 1 second. After 90.16 sec-

onds, the DCS switched off the scientific data and then the telemetry system sent space-

craft, engineering dala |_r 16.8 seconds. This cycle was contimu'd during the cruise in

interplancta_' space. When the spacecraft was switched to the encounter mode, however,

the spacecraft devoted its telemen T system Io llle full-time transmission of scientitic infof

marion fr¢)m its six experiments.

[1 lJ (',HAPTER 2

Project ()rganizalio_t al_rl Management

EARLY MARINER PROJECTS

The Mariner A and B projects were intended to launch spacecraft in tile 1250-pound

class that were designed to make scientilic investigations in inter-planetat T space and in

tile vicinity of Venus and Mars, respectively, during the 1962-1964 launch opp<wlunilies.

Both types of spacecraft were to be launched by a vehicle ctmsisting of a modified Atlas D

first stage, and a Centaur liquid-hydrogen/liquid-oxygen, high-enerb, _, second stage.

The Centaur vehicle, trader develop,neut by General Dynamics/Aslronautics at San

l)iego, Calif., had two gimt)al-mounted engines, each capable of generating 15.000

pounds of thrust. Ten small hydrogen peroxide intmopropellant engines we,e provided

for attitude control, consolidation of main propellants, and final velocity correction.

The Mariner A contiguralion was scheduled to tlv the NASA P-37 and P-38 missions

to Venus in the summer of 1962 as a developmental spacecraft on Centaurs 7 and 8.

However, slippages in the (_entaut- sthedttle began to compronfise the Venus launches

and lhe missions were totted into rescheduling.

Bx the second week of Augusl 1961, it was generally recognized that the (:entaur

would not be available t_n-lhe 1969 Ventis launch period. Consequently, in mid-August,

JPL discussions with NASA explored the possibility of using lightweight, attitude-stabilized

spacecrati tot the P-37 and P-38 missions, since it was considered most important that the

United States launch probes to the planets in 1962 if at all possible.

()n Augttst 28, 19151, in a letter to NASA l teadquarters,JPl+ proposed the lt'asibility of

a 1962 Venus mission, based on an Atlas-Agena launch vehicle and the use of a hybrid

spacecrat* combining features of the Ranger and Mariner A designs. This proposed

Mariner R spacecraft could carry 25 pounds of instruments (later increased to 40

pounds). Only one launch could be guaranteed, but lwo were p_ssible within the.lul_

September 1962 period il+ the Agena weight could be reduced. The project would not

require signiticant changes in the Ranger schedule, bul would necessitate the transfer of
cerlain latmch vehicles.

[12] In addition to the activation ota Mariner R pr0iect,.lPL would proceed with the

design and development of tile Mariner B spacecraft, scheduled tot launch b} Alias-

Centaur with dual Mars-Venus capabiliLv in 1964 and beyond. Coincidelnal with tim imple-
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recreation of It/t" Mariner R p,-(!ject and the shift of emphasis in Mariner B, the Mariner

A project was to be canceled.

Accordingl B NASA authorized cancellation of Mariner A, activation of the Mariner R

pr0iect, and establishnlent of the dltal capability tor the (;cutatuq)ased Mariner B in 19(i4.

MARINER R (1962) PROJECT

The purpose of the Mariner R (1962) project was to perform the National

Aer(mautics aild Space Administratitm's 1'-37 and P-38 missions to Venus during the third-

quarter launch opportunities in 1962.

The primary objective of the Mariner R (1962) project was It) develop and launch two

spacecratt to the near-vicinity of the planet \k'nus in 1(.162, to estahlish and maintain two-

wav communication with the spacec)'afl throttghout lhe flight, t() ()hlain imt:rplanetal T

data in s])ace and ducing the Venus ent:olliitel; alltt to pel't()l'tn scientific sut-veVs of the

planet's characteristics. The launch vchich" used in this pr()ject was to be the Atlas l)-

A_4emt B (t]g. 2-11 [omitted], [13] permilting a spacectaft weight of appr()xinlately 460

[)otto(Is and including about 2B pounds of scientific instruments.

Twt) spacecraft were scheduled tot launch in order to increase lhe pr()bahility that at

least one would accomplish its <)b.jective. l.aunch schedttles for the two probes were

arranged to take maximum advantage of the linlited B6-(lay launch peri()d availahle from

July 18 through Septemtler 12, 19(;2. By.lune I 1, l.q(:d2, Ill(." thing dates hall been estab-

lished and both spacecra[i were ready t0r launching. The minimum separation between

lhe Iw() launch dates was established as 21 days.

Since the time from the thst consideration o1 the Mariner R miss|tin I() the initial

latmch date was less lhan a year (mid-Augusl It.till It) )hid July t.q62), to achieve lit(' (it)jet-

lives in the limited lime availahh" il was necessary to make decisions quickly, to "hceze" t13("

design al the earliest t}casible p()int, and to meet all schedule mih'stones (in lime.

An all-out eHort was initiated to design, develop, and procure components, and to test

and launch the two spacecraft in an 11-month l)eriod. The many associated activities, such

aS tl';l:jeclol'y wol'k, preparation tot launch and tlight operations, and design and t_brica-

lion of ground supper! eqttipment, were pursued on a "crash" basis, concurrently with a

,m_jor launch-vehicle ettorl involving design and manutacluring changes.

T() take advanlage of experience aheady gained, use was made of exisling Mariner A

anti Rangtq har(h_-are and prt)ce(hues whetever possibh'. The tesuhal)l design, limited hy

Ihe many time and weigh! reslricli()ns, produced a spacecrat-i with little or no t-edundatlcv.

Project planning specitied delivery of Iwo spacecraft (Mariners R-I and R-21 and one

set o1 spares (later assembled and designated as Mariner R-_-_), two sets of system lesl toIIl-

ph'x equipment and one set of spares, and two sets of launch complex equipmenl in sup-

porl of the spacecra[i.

All lm!j()r milestoues wme met on time, including arrival ()t equipment al Atlantic

Missile Range and the subsequent launches tin July 21 and August 27, l(.)62, respectively,

[_)r lilt' P-37 and P-38 miss|tins.

Because o| a launch-vehicle deviation from the planned flight path, Mariner R-I was

desii-o_ed by lhe range sali.'ty otlicer after approxilnately 290 seconds <it tlight. Measures

taken It) (orcect the dilt'lculties experienced in this launch inchtded a more rigorous
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checkout o1' the Atlas rate beacon and a revision of the [14] data-editing equation,

designed as a precaution against acceptance of [_mlD' data by tile ground guidance equip-

[llellt.

[15] The subsequent launching of Mariner R-2 on August 27, 1962 (fig. 2-2) [omitted] ini-

tiated a space flight in which the project objectives were met with a high degree of success.

A vas! qnanti D, of vahtable scientitic and engineering data was telemetered m Earth from

tile spacecraft throughout its tlight, up to the time of its tinal communication O11 Jalll.lal_/

3, 1963.

Because of the high quality and greal amount of the data transmitted by Mariner 11,

it was decided to terrninate activity on lhe Mariner R spacecraft schedule t_r tile 1964

Venus attempt--a spacecraf! which would have carried a nearly identical sel o[ scientific

experiments. The cancellation decision was made ill January 1963, and all Mariner R

eftort after that time was directed toward termination of tile project. Much of tile work

underway was directly or partially applicable to the Ranger or Mariner Mars 1964 pro-

grams, and appropriate mmsR'r of effort in these areas was made ....

[33] SPACECRAFT DESCRIPTION

As discussed earlier in this chapter, the Mariner R spacecraft (fig. 3-1) [omitted] mi-

lized many of the design principles and techniques developed tot the Ranger program.

The basic structural tlllil o[ Mariner R was a hexagonal frame made of magnesium and

aluminum to which was attached an allllllillllll] superstrtlcture, a liquid-propelled rocket

engine for midcourse trajecto W correction, six rectangular chassis mounted one on each

face of the hexagonal structure, a high-gain directional antenna, the Sun sensors, and gas

.jets tor control of the spacecraft's a/tirade. The spacecraft configuration is shown in tig-

ures 3-2 and 3-3 [omiuedl.

The tubulal; lr/lss-g, pe superstructure extended upward from the base hexagon, h

provided support tot the solar panels while latched under the shroud during the launch

phase, and for the radiometers, tile magnetometer, and tile omnidirectional antenna,

which was mounled at tile top of the slructtlre. The superstructure was designed to be as

light as possible, yet be capable o1 withstanding the predicted h>ad stresses. The six mag-

nesium chassis mounted to the base hexag<m housed the following equipment: The elec-

tronics circuits for the six scientific experiments; the communications system electronics;

tile data encoder and the command electronics; the attitude control and C(]&S circuits; a

power control and battery charger assembly; and the battery assembly.

Ttle Mariner R spacecraft was sell:sufficient in powm; h converted Sun radiation into

electrical ener_ through the use of solar panels composed of phot_qectric cells which

charged a battery installed in one of the six chassis on the hexagonal base. Tile control,

switching, and regulating circuits were housed in another of the chassis cases. The baue W

operated lhe various spacecraft subsyslems during tile period from launch until the solar

panels were la.ced into the Sun. In addition, the batter)' supplied power during trajeclot T

maneuvers when tim panels were temporarily out of sight of the Sun, and shared tile

demand fin" power when the panels were overloaded. The batte W furnished power direct-

ly for switching various equipment in tlight alld t_it certain other heax T h)ads of brief dtlra-

tion, such as the detonation of explosive devices tor releasing the solar panels. Tile
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Mariner R battmy used sealed silvei-zinc (ells and had a capacity [35] of 1000 watts/in. It

weig]ted 33 pounds and was recharged in tlight by the solal" panels. The two solar panels,

as originally designed, wele each 60 in. hmg hy 30 ill. wide and each panel contained

about 4900 cells, of al)pr,)ximately 9_00 solar cells in a total area of 27 sq ft. Each solar

celt produced only about 230 one thousandths of a v<dt. The entire at-ray was designed to

conwwt tilt" Sun's energy/ to electl'ical power in the range between 148 and 222 watts.

When a latet design change rcquit+ed a 2.5-sq-ft extension o[ one panel in otdei + to add

abottt 910 tnore solar cells, it was neccssavv to add an extension (1)act+tin intpvegnated

with silicone ri,bher) to tile other panel in older to balance the solar plcssurc _li the

spaceclaft. In mder to protect the solal cells ti+om the infrared and uhravicdet i-atlialion

of the Sun, which would produce heat hut no electrical enel-D', each cell was shielded

from these rays by a glass filter that was transpaten! to the light which the cells convetted

into F, owet. The pm_'er sul)syslem electronics ciFcuits were housed in attlothcv of the hexag-

onal chassis cases. This equipment was designed to receive attd switch l)ower either tvom

the s<>lav panels, the batter T, or a c<)nd)inalion of the two, to a I>_ostev-vegulatov.

Maranew R +_as stabilizcd in space hv the ;ttlitutle-c<m!rol sttbsvstem. The toll axis was

pc, titled al lilt' Still, l)t-oviding stability about line pitch attd yaw axes. Roll stability was

aclnieved hy keeping Ihe Earth sens<m mounted on the diteclional antenna, pointing at

l';artlx, in orde, to maintain continuity of ccmtmunications. Pointing the foil ov hmgitudi-

hal axis at tint" Sun allowed the ntaximttnt an/ount o[ solar energ 3, to strike lilt' solal pan-

('Is and aided lhe thclnlal control of lhe sl)acecrafl by nmitnlaining lhc Sttn at at constant

knmvn attitttde relative lo the spacecFaft.

The hcani width of the high-gain antenna was 16.3 at haltZpowet-and, c()nsequently,

the atllelllla had to he pointed at Earth. This iequil+entent was ttsed it) roll-stalfilizc the

spaceclati, ttms providing it stahilized platt_)ttn for the science CxlteJ-iinents. Tim Sun and

Earth acqtfisitions were ant lnieved ttu+<)ttgh at scties of sensols, h_'ros, atnd inlevnal logic (iv-

cuits which catlsed acttlaliC, I1 o1 cold-gas valves. Ext)ulsi<)n <)f gas in prefercnlial din+cottons

provided desi,ed lales al)<)ul the xal+ious axes to bting the sl_acec:rafl int<_ the desiled st,t-

hie atttitude.

The central computer + and sequencer (CC&S) sut)svstem supplied tinting, seqttcnc-

ing, and coml)ttlational services tor other sill)systems (hi lint' Mariner R spacecraft. All

events of lhc sl)acecJ+aft wele implenlented in three distinct settuences ol "tn<)ttes": ( 1 ) the

launch sequence controlled exents wlfich occurred dul-ing the launch phase; (2) tilt,

propulsion sequel+co contlolletl tilt_" events ncccssavy tt> pel-totnt the lnidcou[se lllalletl-

tel-; (!+_) tilt: eric<ranter sequence included 137] all (;C&S connnands required ill the vicin-

ity c>t' Venus. A highly acctllate electtonic cl<)ck (ciTstal-conlvolled oscillatol-) scheduh'd

the (nperati<)ns tn[ tim spaceclati suhsyslellls. "File oscillator fre(lttency ot + 307.2 kc was

l+educed to the 2400- and 400-cps <mtpttl iequired for the power sul)syste,n. The control

clock also tilncd the isstmnce of conmtands by the C(;&S in each of the three Ol)ct-ating

modes of the spacecraft.

Maiint'v R used a lechniquc tol" modttlating its radio calrier wi!h telenlelry data

known as phase-shift keying. In this system, tlte coded signals trom tilt + telclnell+V lllCa-

Stll-eltlelltS displaced an_+thev signal ot the same frequency ht,t ot at <tit]iqctll t)hasc. These

(lisplaccvncnts in phase were leceived _m Eat-th and 138] then translated back auto the

codes, which incite;tic lilt+ voltage, temperature, inlensitx, ov <_thcl +vahies nleasttred by the
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spacecraft telemetry sensors or scientitic instruments. A contintmlly repeating code was

used _6r synchronizing tl_e ground receiver decoder wifl_ the spaeecrafl. The decoder

then deciphered the data carried on the information channel.

This techlliqtle was called a lwo-challnel, binmT-coded, pseudt)-ntfise colnmunication

system and was used to modulate a radio signal for transmission.

Radi() command signals transmiued Io Mariner R were decoded in a command sub-

system, pr()cessed, and rtmted to the prt>per using devices. The subsystem was used to

receive the commands, send back confirmation of receipt It) the Earth, and distribute

them to the spacecralt subsysle_}s.

Mariner R used t_mr antennas in its communicali(m system. A conelike nondirec-

tional (olnni) antenna was mounted at the top of the spacecraft st_perstructure and was

used t)-oln injection into the Vt'nus ilight trajectol T unlil Earth acquisition and dtuing the

midcotn'se maneuver (the directional antenna could not be used until it had been ori-

ented on the Earth). A dish-type, high-gain, directional antenna was used ti)llowing Earth

orientation, and after the traiectoly correction maneuver was completed. The directional

antenna was located beneath the hexagonal frame of the spacecrafl while it was in the

nosecone shroud. Following the tmt61ding of the solar panels, it was swung into operating

position, although it was not used until after the spacecraft locked ol)to the Sun al+d the

Earth. The directional antenna was equipped with tlexible coaxial cables and a rotal T

jOilll. It was moved in two directions: one nlolion was supplied by rolling the spacecraft

aroHl]d |Is long axis. ]n addition, IWO colnmand aIitenn;is, Olte ()11 ei|her side ()f ()lit" of the

solar panels, received radio commands from the Earth and were used tbr measming

spacecraJ! velocily and annular posifi_m in lhe Iwo-way Doppler mode.

The Mariner R propulsion sl]])sysleln for midcom'se trajectory correction employed a

rocket engine that weigbed 37 pounds wifll pr_)pellant and a nilrogen pressme system,

and developed 50 pounds of thrust. The system was suspended within fl_e central portion

of the basic hexagonal structure of lhe spacecrafl, with the thrnsl axis parallel to the roll

axis of the spacecrafl. The rocket engine nst_'d a I_.T)e of liquid propellant known as anhy-

drous hydrazine and il was st) controlled that it could burn fi'om as little as 0.2 of a second

Io a maxinnun of 57 seconds, anti increase llle velocity of the spacecraft [tom as little as

0.7 ft/sec to as much as 20(} fl/sec. The hydrazine was stored in a rubber bladder inside a

doorknob-shaped container. AI the ignition command, nitrogen gas under a [39] pres-

sure ot 30(t0 Ib/sq in. was fbrced into the propellant tank through explosively activated

valves. The nitrogen then squeezed the rubber bladder, tbrcing the hydrazine inlo the

combustion chamber. (Hydrazine, a monopropellant, requires ignition starting for prop-

er combustion.) In the Mariner subsyslent, nitrogen tetroxide starting or "kindlinf' fluid

was injecled into the propellant tank by a pressurized cartridge. Ahuninnm oxide pel[els

in the tank acted as catalysts to control the speed of combustion of the hydrazine. The

bttrning of the hydrazine was stopped when the tlow of nitrogen gas was hahed, by explo-

sively tel|rated valves.

The spacecraft's temperature control system was made as thermally self-sufficient as

possible. Paint patterns, ahtmimnn sheet, thin gold plating, and polished ahtminum sur-

[itces rellected and absorhed the am_)tutts of heal necessary' to keep the spacecraft and its

subsystems at the proper lentperalt_res. Thermal shields were used _o protect Ihe basic

hexagonal componenls. The upper shield, constructed of alumi,tized plastic on a tiber-
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glass panel, protected tile top of the basic structure and was designed ti)r maximum

immunity to ultraviolet radiation. Thc lower shield was installed below the hexagon: it was

made of altul'dnun'l plastic faced v,'ilh ahtminum foil where it was exposed to the hlasl of

the retd.-course r()cke_-cngine exhaust.

The six electronics cases on the hexagon strucltwe were variously treated, depending

up(m the power dissipation of the components contained in each. Those of high power

were coated with a good radiating suriace of white paint; assemblies of low power wcrc

provided with polished aluminum shields to minimize the heat loss. The case housing (he

attitude c(mtrol and CC&S electronics circuits was particularly sensitive because the crili-

cal units might tail above 130 ° F. A special assembly was mounted on the thee of this case;

it consisted ()t eight mow_hle, polished aluminum louvers, each activated hy a coiled, tem-

perature-sensitive bimetallic element. _rhe[I the temperature rose, tile elements acte(l as

springs and opened the louvers. A drop in tenlperattlrc would (lose them.

Structures and hracket assemblies external to the basic hcxag(m were g(>ld plated if

made ()f magnesium, or polished if alunlitluttl, Thus protected, these items hecaule peter

thermal radiators as well as poor solar absort)ers, making l]le_ll relatively il'Dllllllle it" solar

radiation. External cabling was wrapped in aluminized plastic t() produce a similar etficcl.

The solar panels were painted ou the sha(lcd side fro maximum radiation <_mtv_)l prop-

erties. ()lher" items were designed so that the inlerna] stlrtaces veere ;.is etticien{ radialors

as possible, thus conserving the spacecrall heal halance....

[327] VENUS MEASUREMENTS

During the Venus encounter phase of the Mariner 11 1light, the response of lhe 19-

rant microwave radiometer indicated roughly equal temperatures (m the lighl and dark

sides of/he planet; three scans (dark side, terminat(m ligh_ side) indicated [elllperaltlres

,,| 40#, .570", and 41)0: K. respectively. Limh-darkening, observed with both microwave

and infrared radiometers, is consistent with the high temperatures originating deep in the

atmosphere or at the surlace of thc planet. In both the 8tt and 10 V channels (_t the

infrared instrument, the central mid|alien lentperature was of the o,der of 240' K. The

apparent equality suggested that there was litlh" carbon dioxide absorption in the light

path, implying that the measured temperatures were those of thick clouds. Again, light-

and dark-side temperatm'es were qualitatively the same. A legion 10 ° K co,,ler than the

rest was indicated on the SOtllhern part of the terminator stall. Near VellUS, lhcre wits lie

indication ()|'a maguetic field or of appreciable change in the solar plasma flux or the

charged particle flux,

These data are consislent with the premise that Venus has no magnelic tield. The

charged-parlicle dala, inlerpreted as indicating that the Venus magnet()sphere did not

ex_end ottt to the spacecralt orhit, suggest that its dip(fie momenl [328] ix less thau 18%

of that of lhe Earth. Ihe nl;.lgllelic _]el(t aild solar plasma dala, inlerpreled as showing Ilia[

the spacecrafl did not penelrate the transition region (mlsi(le Ihe \.k'nus magnetosphere,

indicate that its dipole moment is less than 10% of that of the Earth. No cosmic dust par-

tides were detecled, suggesting that their density near Venus is less lhan 2 x l(J' el their

(leIIsilv llcar Earth.
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Microwave Radiometer

Earth-based nteasurements of the radio emission of Venus have indicated that tile plan-

et's temperature is approximately 600 ° K lot wavelengths in excess of 3 cm. This tempera-

ture may be c<mtrasted with inliared measurements of Venus which yield values somewhat

less than half those obtained by radio. The radio data, which are critical to our under-

standing of the Venusian environment, rest on terrestrial observations wlfich suffer from

lack of spatial resolution and insuffici('l'lt precision. Flyby planetat) probes of'f¢'r the possi-

bility of precision and resolution with modest radiometers. Accordingly, Ihe Mariner I1

spacecraft was instrtunented with a two-chatme] microwave radiometer operating at wave-

lengths of 13.5 and 19.0 ram.

The pertinent equipment perfi_rmance parameters are givert in table 8-I1. The

effective ailtetllla gain was calibrated by using a black disk of known wmperamre,

whose angular size was designed to be approximately the size o1 Venus [329] at

encounter. Tiffs calibration wits perlbrmed on Table Mountain near Wrightwood,

(;alif., in March 1962.

Table 8-II.IMicrowave radiometer characteristics [3281

PaFallleter

Center wavelength, mm

Center ti'equency, (;c/see

Predetection bandwidth, (;c/see

Sensitivity, rms, "K

Calibration signals, "K

Time constant, sec

Beamwidth, deg
Side lobes, db

Relk'rence fieqttency, cps

1.5

15

1500

4(1

2.5

-23

Channel

1 2

19 13.5

15.8 29.2

2.1)

15

81111

4(1

2.2

-23

950 1050

Dming the 109-day tlight, 23 noise calibrations were made; ttms, the gain, base-level,

and lime-collstanl pcrfi)nlmnce of the radiometers could be monitored en route.

Tile radiollleters were energized, alld lhe atllellna stall molioll was activaled about 6

1/2 hours beti)re encounter. The scan motion had an angular exlent of 123.5'- and anc, m-

inal scan rate of 0.1 deg/sec. The microwave radiometer first made contact with the plan-

et Venus at 18:59 (;MT (spacecraft time) on December 14, 1962. During the next 35 rain,

three scans across the planetary disk were obtained, as follows:
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_ta|l Approx.

angular

e×lent, deg

Ah. at

mid-scan, kill

40,200

Location

Dark side.10

15 37,750 Near terminator.

10 35,85(t Light side.

Telenletered digital data points constimled the basic data, which had to be corrected

tbr a nunlher of eftbcts betbre tile}' could be considered as yielding lhe microwave [elll-

ptTaillre dislribution across Ille planel. AillOill, _ these correcti_)ns were the IlllH'e illlp()l-

lani etli.'cts of the post-detection time constant and a detailed consideration of l)le

lille|ilia |l;/l.lt._ r[i.

The noise tube calit)rations obtained en rome to Vellus made it possible to determine

Ihe in-tlight lilne constanl and gain of the radiometers. The gain of both channels

decreased during the crtlise, and ,.lie zero levels had syslematic variations. These eltbcls

were more serious in {lit"1)].5-111111 radionietei;

Prelinlinary estitliates el the lwak-brightness temperatures of the three scans were:

Scan 1 (dark side), 460 ° K: scan 2 (near terminator), 571)" K; scan 3 (light side), 400 '_ K.

The temperatures are based on calctflations which account for the ellbcts Df tilt" antenna

beam and the postdeteclion tinle constanl. The errors of ilia' quoled Icnlperatuves are

eslimaled Io be lBt.}. TIle analysis of the preliminary resitlLs suggests that there is no sig-

nit|cant difference in/lie microwave tentperatttres on tile light and dark sides of/lie plan-

et. The l-eslllts suggest a limb-darkening, an effect which represents cooler tern|)eraliHes

near lhe edge _)|" the planelary disk. The ionosphere model of the Venus atmosphere,

which [33(t] permits Earth-like temperatures, appears to be ruled out by these observa-

ti(,ns. ()n the other |land, the o|)serve(l limb-darkening is consislent with a model t)t the

Vt'nusian em'ironn:tult which has high temperattn'es originating deep in the ",mnosphcre

or al the surtare of the planet.

Thus, Mariner ll fiiimd an ttnqtwstionable limb-darkening and also fimnd that there

is little diflcrence in temperature on tile dark side compared with Ihe sunlit side <_l ihe

plailt'l. Oil tile basis of lilt' radioillelt,r stillls, Ihe stiff;ice _f Vt'ilUS, wilt:re tilt' ]t)-lillli ladi-

alioli origiliates, appears Io have a leinperattlre of ;thotl[ 400' K.

Infrared Radiometer

The infrared radiometer which was flown on Mariner !I in conjunction witll the

nlicrowave radioliieler was designed to measure, wilh high geographical resoiulion, the

infrared radiation fronl Veilus hi lwo wavelength regions. ODe of lilese was centered on

the 10.4 carl)on dioxide band, while the other was selected to correspond io an inli'ared

window centered al 8.4p. The infrared radiolneler was inounled til)(_ll and t)oresighted

with Ihe niicrowave radioilieier described in tile precediiig st'ciioli. Both inslruniellls,

lhere[i)re, ex(_Cilled tile salne scan pallerll catlsed hy the combined e|tects of tile l)robe

Ill,if|oil illld a rolaliOil of the ladiolilt'lers ill a plane Ilorlllal h) Ihe t)robe-,_liil lint-. From
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the three scans <ff the planet, five pairs of radiation temperatures were obtained on the

dark side, five on the sunlit side, and eight ahmg the tcln]inalor.

The radiometer was calibrated at the.Jet Pr<q)ulsion Laboratory by using two cylindri-

cal blackbodies; one was maintained al liquid nitrogen temperatttre, while lbe other was

varied over the expected planetary tetnperature range. [n addition, a one-point check was

obtained during encotmlec hy causing the radiometer to view a plate, located on the

spacecraft structure, whose temperature was independently measured.

The data are consistent with an equality of the 8p and 10l.t radiation temperatures.

This apparent eqttality would indicate that there was little carl)on dioxide absorption in

the lighl path. The implications atw that the measured temperatures were cloud tempet-

alures, thai the clouds were quite l])ick, aJld ll|at essentially no radiation was Irattslllillt'd

from the surlY+re.

A delhi+re limit-darkening was observed in both spectral channels; the radiation tem-

peratures showed a m<m<mmic decrease of approximately '20 :> K between the central

region and the limbs. Central radiation temperatures are [37,1} cslimalcd to be <m the

order of 24(t ° K. The data do not show any clear-cut evidence of asymmetry in the limb-

darkening, except Ibr an anomaly on the southern part of the terminator scan. In partic-

+liar+ tim light- and dark-side temperatures were qualitatively the same. The anomaly was

ab<mt 10 ° K cooler than expected on the basis of symmetrical lind>darkening. One obvi-

ous interpretation of this mmperature anomaly is that the clouds were locally higher, or

[llore ,opa(ltle, or b(;,t|t ....

[3361 MASS OF VENUS AND OTHER SOLAR CONSTANTS

The orbit of the Mariner I1 spacecraft is unique in +ha! it was dominated tirst by the

Earth, thetl, the Sun, and finally the planet Venus. ()n Deceml)er 1,t, 1962, the spacecraft

came within about 35,000 km (22,000 miles) of Vent+s, attd its tlight path was dctlected by

about 4t)" because of its close encounter. In ad(lition, precise two-way I)opplcr data were

obtained lhroughotu the 129-day period from launch to.lanua W B, 1963, FoYmnately,

prior It> tlt(: launch of Mariner II an ;tim+nit rel__'rence had bcen installe<l at the (;oldstonc

tracking stati<nt of tit+_' l)eep Space lnstrtmlentatiott Facility, and this piece of cqttiptncnt

alh>we<t the transmitter ti'equency It> bc hem t<> better titan one part ill 10 +' over a period

of an hour. E<tuivalently, the Doppler shiR in the received signal was measur('d t_+ an ace+t-

racy of altottl 0.(13 cps. In telmS of velocity units, the c<>rresponding accuracy of lit(' ratlge

rate betweelt th( • probe and statioi] was <ill lhu C,F(ter of I).3 Cttl/sec at a received treqttel+-

cy of 960 Mc and a cycle count time of t+_0 sec.

A combination of the atorementi<med titctors allows t|l(! determination elcertain roll-

slants of the solar system to an acctlracy that hats been ttl+Ol)tainal}Ic ill tlt(+ past. In partic-

tl]al; at least an order of Itlagl/ittlde ilttt)rovt'lltellt ill the i1qass of \refills apl>cars possibh +

because of the close approach to the planet. The same order of improvement should hc

obtained ti>r tit<,+ mass of the Moon because the periodic component in the data which

results fr<m_ l}lc moti<m of the Earth about the center of mass or barycel_ter o[ the Earth-

Moon system is apprecial)le. The astron<)mical unit can also be obtained from the data,

and its accttra(y should eventually be comparabh? to that of the recent NASA,/'JI'[, radar

de+errs+nations front the in+eking of Ventts (149,5 G}1,412 +- 482 ks).
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[337] Correhttions of the mass ot Venus with the position of the probe are thidy high.

llowever, i,u_ccuracv in the calculation of the lcajectory near Vetlus is a serious matter;

and the value of tile mass delermined wilh a '_k'nus-centcred integration could easily tall

outside the probable error as computed hom the normal equations associalcd whh Ihis
solulioJl.

The |kill scienlific value of lhe Mariner Ii tracking data will not be realized until ll_e

heliocentric and encounter data are combined in one leasl-squares redtwtion. This is

impossible at the present time because: ( 1) the low-lhrust forces are rwglecled, (2) lhc cal-

cuhttion of flw trajectory is inaccurate in the vicinity of _,._'nus, and (3) file ctti-t ts of uncer-

tainties in lhe ephemerides of the Earth and Venus are unknown. It is unacceptable to be

satistied with the resulks without a detailed invesligation of these three sources of error. I!

is expected that the final reduction will be accomplished widl the inclusion of a physical-

ly reasonahle low-lhrus! model, a Vcnns-centcrcd integrafon of the equalions of motion

during encountm, and an inclusion of orbital elements of the F,arth and Venus as addi-

iional fi'ee parameters in the solution.

Pending final reduclion of dam, a prelimina W calculation of the mass ot Venus is

0.81485 that of Earth, with an error probability of O.Ol 5%. Since the Earth's mass is known

It> be at)proximate b' 5.977 x I(F + kg, Venus' mass becomes approximately 4.87<) x I(F' kg.

' Mariner R-I and R -'_ aw sl)acct ,att serial ntm,I)ers, which aw used iv, all p_elatmt h rt'li'rences and m,til ir_icttion

into pl;metar} tr;mslk'r lt_tjcctolT¢. +Fhe_ea|ier, the lelPlcnccs ht't onle Marincl [ aud Marhwt I[.
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Document tide: California Institute of Technology, "Suggestions for Martian Exploration

Following Mariner IV," February 23, 1965.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.
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Document tide: Homer E. NeweR, Associate Administrator for Space Science and
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Washington, D.C.
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Document title: National Aeronautics and Space Administration, "Project Approval
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Document (Voyager Project)," January 27, 1967.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.

t"vett bf/mv NL_A launched its first probe to Mal:_, Madaer 4, in 1964, aKe_t(y o[]ieials and scien-

tist._ had already begmn to think about more advatued ,,'_lar_ mi_:_ion conceptL In the early 1960_, .]PI_

had proposed l.'ro,age_; a program O[orbitin&_ a_d landi_g _pacermfi thai would exeeed the seient!fie

capabilities O/ the Mariner probes in pe_'Jm'ming inve_tigations oJ Mars and Venus. ,_,2,tSA approved

a Mars-on(_ t.byagerprogramJbr the 1970s, as detailed in l}ocume_t ILl& Dm:uments ILl6 and Il-

l 7 _n_eal the belie[;__ o[ NASA and.[PL that the gearch .p_r past or present l([e on Mars should be

l'(ffaq_er:s priorio'. T/wse doeametds al_o show that although JPL ur_ed NASA to complete a serie_ a/

./lights prior to V_(yager to provMe em,imt_mental data o_ ,_,la¢:_and to test adva_eed ,_paeecrqfi,

Headquarter:s qff'_eials instead camelled plan_ /br Mm4ner missions to Mar_ it_ 1966 and 1969 to

e_tsure Ji_ndin,ff fbr the ambitious I')ffa,ffer pr%,am, l)espite ,\_tSA:_ intentio'ns to eo_duet a _,wand

Ma_:s pr%_am, hut(get pres._ure._ M other ,\'2i.'_2'_pro_wtm_ wei/zhed on U(_'affer and ultimate 6' led the

age_to" to eam:d the proffmnt in 1967.

[cover page]

Document 11-16

SU{;(;ESTIONS

FOR MARTIAN EXPII)ILXI'ION

F{.)LI,()WIN(; MARINER IV

(:alitornia Institute of Technol{}_'

Pasadena, California

February 23, 1965

Ill SU(;{;ESTI()N,S FOR MARTIAN EXPI,ORATION

F()Lll)WING MARINER IV

[ntroductio_l

The step fr(}m Mariner IV to Voyager represents an increase of an order of magnitude

it_ payload and cos_ per planetary {}pl}{}rttmiB_ and a probable gap of seven to nine years

in lhe return of signilican/ new data. In addilion, the design of landers and, I.{}a lesser

extenl of orbiters, is extrt'mely sensitive to the natme of lhe Martian atmosphere in whose
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descripli(m large uncertainties exist al present. The sensitivity is such thai any initial

dcsigu must he a compromise. Only whvn more int_lrmation and lllore precise data are

available can eft]cient designs ot both spacecratl and experiments be mMcrtaken. Tim

recognition _l tilt' vast complexity mid c_st of lilt' exploration of Mars is evidenced by file

pl+esent illteresl ill [)relilnillary funding for a Voyager class program to be initia!ed in the

early 1970s.

Accordingly, a critical question arises concerning the nature of the transition program

covering the m'xt R'w flight opportunities, regardless of the scale of tile tm_gvam under-

lakell. Ntllllel'OtlS considerations hldicale that an inleflne(tia!e Mars program will lcad 1{_

a greatly hlcv{'itsed scientitic lacnetil t_v a g_ivell expenditure on a \,_Lvager program;

indeed, tile cmnulative cost to resolve the question of life on Mars may well be less if !he

program includes well-designed preliminary investiRations.

One rational internwdiate step would appear to be a limited tlight program based on

die A.das-Ceutatu" booster system, whose payload is about three limes thal of the Atlas

Agena used with Mariner, combined with a !horough ground- and b,dloon-based tele-

scope program ill tertaitl areas.

Further discussion of these point,s is given below, with emphasis placed on engineer-

ing, seietltific ;ttIc{ ¢'arth-batsed obsetvatioual cousidet+atiotts ill tlll'll+

I:_ugiucering Consideratiotts

When it becanw apparent that Ihe Allas-(_en/aur launch vehicle would not be 12J

available to send a Matincr 13 spacccrati towards Mafs in 19(i_, sctious cousideratitm was

given to whether an Atlas-Agena mission should even be atWmpled in 1964 ill view of tilt'

necessarily limited scieutil]c capability awtilable with the Macincv (', spa(ecrati. It is clear

nmv that the decision to go ahead with a minimal Ily-by mission _as i,Meed ave W wise one

whedwr or n,,t Mariner IX' aCttlallv t'eltll'llS significant scientitic data t)ll ._,,l_tls. The engi-

neering design, It'sting, ;and tlight eXl)(qien{e of Mariners 11 and IV provide a thm engi-

netriug basis tbr tile development and deploynlent of a considerably more complex fly-b)

bus of lilt" Voyager {lass. However, lilt' t)iological exl)]or;tlioll _,(+Mars a]_;o retluires Ihe

del_loyment of sophisticated landers and probably orbiters under tilt more diflicuh oper-

ational conditious than Ihose involved in hmar exploralion. Early developmenl and

deployment ot a si,nple capsule !hal Slll'vi'¢es impact on Mars can be expccled m result in

greatly improvcd \%yager lander performamce. Tilt-history _t lilt" whole space progranl

delllOllSll'il!Cs l]le necessi W of avoidiug excessively [;-tl'_e sleps ill plOgl'eSSillg fFOlll olle

stit ge of lhe program to the nexl.

lu atMiti,m, present tlllt'ertailllies ill knowledge of lhe _,:[illliiJll surta,'c and atmos-

i>heric paramelcvs clearly inhibit efficient sciemific utilization of Voyager class payloads.

For exmnplc, in one design of a lander utilizing two-stage parachutes and a small retro-

rockvt tilt' usefld payload landed is almost halved if allowance must be made tor maxi-

mum wind velocities of 80 mph (tor 30 mb sm-th¢e pressure). As a contrasting example,

another design mili,,.ing a crushable maleria] and no pavachules or Ielr_l'ockets is rela-

lively insensitive t,_ winds t,p to lO0 ,nph. bill, like all such landers, the payload is quite

dependet_t on suvl:,v.e pressure, being twice its ._lei.lt at 4() rot> its at 20 mh. Thus, due It>

our presetlt iRnot,mce of Mars, a lander must be designed Ior envil<mmental extremes tin

greater thau prot)ably really will he encout]tered there.
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Thereisaninverserelationshipbetweenuncertaintyincriticalenvir(mnlenlal[)ara-
metersandavailahlescientificl)ayload,hi thecase of an unsterilized orbitei; such [3] as

might he desirable for mapping seasonal variations, our knowledge of the temperature

and composition <>ftile Martian exosphere is so poor that current estimates of scale heighl

dittt'r by tatters ot5 or more. Because lhe sterilization requiremenl may be translalcd into

the requirement of a 50 year lifetinic, the periaf)sis hcight rnttst be several thousand nlilcs

above the surtacc to insure [sic] an adequate orbiter lift'. Such an orbit is an order of mag-

nitude Ioo tar away fiom the planetary surface toe efficient ntapping.

Unfoftunatel), neither the upper +ttm<)sl)heric dcnsily nor the su,face wind velocilies,

among other paralneters, appear to he determinable from tile earth in the next .5 It) l0

}'ears to all acctlfacy required for design purposes. Accordingly, efficient Voyager landers

and orbiters must be preceded by sterilized caps!tics and orbiters. Because of the hmg lead

limes associated with the design of spacecraft and experiments, it would appear that a
landing capsule designed to invesligate critical data at tile Martian surface should 1)e

flown at as early a date as is technically t_:asible, even though the early capsule experience

gained at one planetal T encounter canno! be incorporated effectively in the following

opposition. Howeve< the atmosphcric drag ol)serw'd on a simple sterilize(t orl)ilcr in

1971, for instance, couht probably deterinine the lowest salk_ ahitudc al which an unster-

ilized Voyager orbiter could be deployed in flights in 1973 and later.

Scientitic Ctmsiderations

Tile problem of biological exph)rali(m breaks down into lwo questions: (l) the post-

live determinalion of whether or not lite exists (or existed) ell the planet, and (2) tile inves-

tigation of any sllch life in (telail, particularly with regard to its chenii('al nalure, I)ul also in

respect to its physiolo_,, ill()rl)h()log}, gCilelics, elc. 'Flit" sc(oild task liiay 1)(' st) (lil/icull, ill

our (>pinion, that the tweilltial le!lll'll ill saniplcs to the carth may be required in orttcr II)

obtain coniplele answers Io all ltic tlUCSlioils we would have al)otit Martian lift', fit any case,

it is unlikely that we shall illake iiluth i)rl)gress on ii in the 1909-1971 period. The tlcsign

oiTjcctive of the intermediate lirt>graln, as well as [4] of the initial stages of the Vl)yagcr pri_-

gralil proper, she!lid be tO detect Martian lift', if it exists, alld to deterinine ellOllgh ahoul

tile stiff:ace environment to pcrnlit the eflicienl design of tile nlore conq)lex systents that

would he required to investigate such lilt'. It is essential that the program of Voyager litb

detection experiments be of suilicient credibility that cumulative negative resulgs will indi-

cate the absence of lift' on the planet with a reasonably high degree of confidence.

TIle information oblained from early expefimenls primarily directed l(iwal(t !lit" efti-

cient design of later spacecraft and biological experiments will be, of course, of scienlific

vahle in its own right since il will answer niany of the questioils relating to the plallet and
its environment.

It is for these teas(ms we libel it is inost inq)ortant to place high priority on the carry-

ing out, at itla early date, of technoh)gically teasit)le anti highly significant observations

(lirectly relaled to biological exph)rati(m. Additional infofmation could also he ohlaine(I

wilhoul detracting flom the main eftort. For exanlple, sut)stantial increases in our knowl-

edge of the mass, radius, geonietric figure and magnetic field, which are of pafamount

iml)ortance in un(lerstanding the inlcrnal (onslitution of Mars and its relation to tile

other planets, very pr<)bably could hc ac(luifed by 196(t frolll an intermediate l)ri)grani
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with little eftTect on the primal 3' biological mission of such a program. Other potential

experiments which may place constraints on the mission such as photography, in&ared

spectroscopy and radiometry, mass spcctromet D' of the atmosphere, etc., must be evahl-

ated on their contribution to lhe overall biological exploration problem, hut slitl with

some weight hased on their relative importance to non-biological questions.

An Atlas-Centaur system, for example, appears capable of prm'iding the necessary

data in time (1.%9) to he of significance to the later Voyager programs. Ill addition il

would appear feasible to tly a life-detection experiment in a simple capsule in 1971, so that

the possibility of common and easy-to-lind lift, could he investigated in a timely [51 way,

leaving to Voyager the real challenge of the definitive lift • detection mission. Finally, in car-

rying out these necessm T prelimina_' steps for biological exploration, a successful inter-

mediate program could reap a rich harvest of the geological, geophysical, and

meteorological exploration of Mars, rich enough ill all probability to havejuslified such a

tlight program in the lirst place.

It seems to us that tile proposed pioneering/lights could he carried out by s_stems of

at least the payload capability of Atlas-(;entaur both to avoid the necessity of "wasting" Io

s(mie extenl early Voyager payloads, and to acquire the _lccessary intiirmalion as soon as

possible, in particular, we suggesl consideration of Atlas-Centaur tly-hy plus capsule mis-

sions ill 1.969 and 1971 as a tirst prior;iv and Atlas-(_entaur tly-hy plus a very simple steril-

ized orbiter mission as early as funds permit (perhaps 1971 ). Pioneering ilights could, ot

course, he carried out by larger vehicles; we have suggested the Ailas-(]entaur system ;is

representing a lower limit in payload cal)ability.

Dt, plicalion of flights is necessavv to increase the probability of successful return of

data.

(;rotmd-Bascd Observations

(;rtmnd-hased optical and radio ohservations and balloon-borne infrared ohserva-

lions, comliincd wilh certain lahoralorv and ficht sludies, can provide some of the envi-

r_mmental data needed fiw Voyager engineering as well its make m;_j_w st;entitle

conlfibttlions during lhe 1965. 1!167 and 1969 el)positions. Iqn instance, the surthce pres-

slire of lhe Martian atmosphere should lie klioWli to within perhaps 25<J<afler the 1965

opposition t]Oill ground-based spectroscopic observations ill the i)hotogral)hic infrared

coint)hied with improved laboratory investigation of (X),_, ahsorl)iion. If tilt' Mariner IV

oCcllllaliOli ext)eriilielil is sliccesstl.ll, all hidependelii check may exist of sinlilar preci-

si,<)ii. Accordillgly, Stlllace pfessllie probably will be knllwll well elloii<_h, alld s,lon

eilotigh, so as nol tll feplt'sent a tn;_ior ohslacle to eflicienl desigll of either htlerlnediale

or \'o}it_el lalldc, rs.

16] (hound-hased alld, particularly, halloon o])scrvalions call produce considerahly

improved illfraled spectra |rein either tilt" entire planet or tll)lli large (1000 krn diainc-

icr) aleas of it over the coming years. Indeed, the spectral recoliilaissance of the planet in

tile infrared clearly should tit" eattied out in this way, leaving to l]lltlre tiy-I)vs and orhiters

the lask of tTtllowing lip any inlei'esiing spcctra] fealUleS on a higher geographical resohi-

lion, I [owever, ttwre is very liule terrestrial t'xperiellce ill the interpretation of intiared

l'ell,ttctioti alid elllissioll speclrit liolU naltlrally-octlllThlg soils and it scents douhilhl thai

even good spectra ot Ihc planet _'otlld lead to significant and widely-accepted colnposi-
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tional inlerpretations at present, so thai supporting research inwdving the camh should

be encouraged. Thus, we assign a low priority u_ most kinds of infrared specuoscopy and

i1_tcrterometly experiments considered fin- use on probes until such lime as a good spe<-

tral reconnaissance has been coml)leted fionl the earth and a considerable tlackground

of supporting studies has been carried out under field as well as hlboratoi 7 conditions.

} lowcven certain kinds of probe-experiments utilizing known 1-12() or (_()_ infi'ared spec-

md R'amres in order to map geographic wtriatiems ill those gases (presumal_ly associated

widl differing stul_ce conditions) may be of value. We anticipate no advances of sufficienl

magnitude in high resolution pholography tiom tile ground or balloons to reduce in any

W_l.y[he CXtrell'l<,' illl])OllttllCe el' prot)e-acquired photography tin both scientific and t'n_i-

neering needs.

It is technologically R'asibh: tot ground-based radar studies o[ Mars to reach by 1969

the level of sensitivity presently utilized so successthlly with Venus. Under such conditions

many planetary characteristics would be determined including the degree of surface

roughness, ionospheric electron densities, and a radius value to perhaps +.t kin. ! lowevev,

the most important possibility of all, fionl tile point <d view of aid to Voyager capal)ility,

wottld be the capability of discerning the presence or absence of, and seasonal variations

in, soil moisture in the equatorial regions of the planet. Such inlormalion would bc of lhe

tlllllOSl significance to both tile design and deployment of lit> I71 delectic, n expelillleZllS.

Fm+thennore, it is also technologically [basible to utilize passive radio lechniques,

inchtding interliwometry+ to im;esligate the presence of radiation belts and to make mea-

sm-cments lrom which :,;tll'tltce parameters such as dieleclric consta+lls, [hel'lllil] (,{)lldllC-

tivitics and densities can be determined to a depth on the order of a meter. Radar

polarizalion lllCalS/ll'elllelllS ill COIlll)ill_ltiOll with passive l'i/dio ollSt'l'V41iolls lltity Ill,t'at.StZle

lbe M:4rtim+_ magll<.!lic field ;.ll_tl 1]It" olJe_llalioll ot lhc lnag, llelic poles.

Experime,u DesiRn

For the proposed imermediale program Ibe design oF suitable expm+imcnls wuuld

have Io be initialed soon. Since only the crudest information on the Martian em'ironment

is avai|ablc t_,t use in design, those parlicuhu experiments in any branch of the invcsli-

gation which depend ]easl on lilt' precision of incsent knuwledgc appe,u to b{' nlosl stlil-

able and should be encouraged. This is especially true of Ifiological expcrimenls, which

lelld H) t)(' exll'elllely dCpell(|etlt oil ellviFOllZlIClll_tl .klS,SlllllpliollS ;ll pl'cscnt.

(2mchtsior, s

A. Voyager Program

1. The primary <d)iecdve o[ the Vo)ager Program should be the determim,fion of

the prescuce of lile on Mars and the nature of that lili:; cumulative nt:gatix'e

results fi'Olll the V<)yagel-lille detection program must likewise be indicative, with

a reaso,mbly high deglee ofc<mfidence, of tfie absence <,flitc' on Mars at present.

The sec<mdary objective should be lhe acquisition of general scientitk kn<+;vledge

of the planet, a goal of majo,- scientific importance in itself.

2. Certain environmental data which are critical to the efficient design and deploy-

ment ot +landers and orbiters as well as to the scientific experimetlls themselves

Intlst |)c obtained at the planet.
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3. If thisinlbrnmtionisnotacquiredill limetoguidetiledesignof tile Voyager

spacecraft and associated experiments, those spacecraft will be significandy limit-
ed [8] in their scientific capability. In such a case, both tile total time and accu-

mulated costs vetluired to reach a reasonably confident answer regarding lit_: on
Mars can be expected lu I)e greater than would have been the case had the nec-
essary data been availal)le in lime.

4. We recommend consideration of aH intcrmediale tligh! program 1o obtain need-

ed environmental data concerning Mars and Io ensure early and efl]cietll scien-

iitic explorati(m of that plane/.

B. hltermediate Flights

1. \Vidl launches limed for tile 1969 opposition, the Atlas-Centaur system appears

capable of projecting payloads which are adequate to collect and return needed

inf()rmation about the Marlian environment. Tt)gether with the additional gt'o-

logical, geophysical and meteorological data dmt could also be obtained, these

resuhs would probably be of such signiticance as to.justi[_' the costs of the inter-

mediate program apart from sul)sequent events. Early emphasis should be phtced

on simple experiments, particularly ofa I)iologit-at nature, which make the ti'west
assumptions about the nature of the Marlian environm(_nl.

2. An intermediate [light program would permit the slep-by-step development and

testing of more advanced spat:coral! and scientific experiments t)n a sound base
of known data.

3. The fi)llowiIlg approach appears to be one suilable evohltionalw program:

1969

a. Fly-by plus Simple Sterilized Impact Capstde

(:al)sule aimed at ('olleclioll ()t stH-l,lce enviromncntal data ])ertinenl Io

design of Voyager tandeJ and of liR" detection experiments. Fly-by bus I() carry

out photographic and other reconnaissance. Eilher two or three launches of

identical systems t() be made to increase probability of success.

[t,)] 1971

a. Fly-by plus Simple Sterilized Impact Capsule

Same svslem as in 1969 excepl for the inclusion ill the capsule ofa siml)le lit_"

(leteclion experiment and other e(tttipmetll Io collect a(ldilional environ-

melllal data of biological signitic;tnce.

b. Fly-by plus Sterilized Orbiting Test Body

()rbilev conlaining a minimal payload primarily lot the determination of

exospheric (tensilv in order it) eslal)lish the minimum atceptat)le ahiTu(h' fi)r

a 1973 ()r later Voyager orbiter.

(:. ()l)sevvati(ms From the (;round and Balh)ons

Certain ground-based programs are of special signiticance to lhe etltwtivcness of

\'oyager and warrant particular allelllioll and entourageme]lt by NASA. in particular, seri-

ous enc()ttr, lgcment sht)tlhl l)e given to the i)l(r('ase ()fsensitivitv of suilal)le grou11(l-based
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radar systems to be operated as planetary ,adars with Mars in 1969. lnfl-ared spectral

reconnaissance of Mars from balh)tms thning the 1967 and 1969 oppnsilions should t)e

stimulated by NASA as well as an intensive study ot infva,ed emission and retleclion spec-
Ira from natural terrestrial soils and from simulaled Martian surfaces.

Document 11-17

[no page numberl

[NASA emblem] NXI'IONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE AI)MINISTRATI()N

V_\,\StIIN(,T()N. D.C. 20546

IN REPIN REFER TO: SI, (DPtt:mem)

[stamped "At7(; 16 1965"]

Dr. I_ee A. DuBridge

President

(2alifornia Institute of Technolog,%'

Pasadena, Calitornia

1)ear Dr. DuBridge:

We have reviewed in detail the CIT report entitled "Suggestions [br Martian

Exploration Following Mariner IV," dated February 23, 1965. It is the purpose of this lel-

ter to amplit_, Mr. Nicks' letter of March 11, 1965, and our discussions of May 4, 1965, and

.]tme 14, 1965, relative to this report. The broader aspects of planeta D' exploration are

covered in a separale letter.

The initiation of the Voyager Program indicates NASA's intent to accelerate the f)ace

of the planetary program. The Voyager Program is to provide the means ti)r the scienlific

exploration of the planets. Initially, the emphasis is being placed on Mars where the prime

interesl is the question of extraterrestrial litk_. However, it is our inlention to invesligate

the planet's sttrfi_ce, atmosphere, and body ctvaracteristics, as well as tim planetary envi-

ronmem. Tlms, the exploration of Mars by Ow Voyager I'rogram will involve many diftiw-

ent scientitic disciplines and will be as thorough an exploration eflbrt as possible.

With this general objective in mind, it is iZlll)Orlant that the Voyager Program be

planned as an ew)lving long-term program which will inchtde |lighcs during several oppof

tunities. Thus,/aler missions will be based up<m intbrmalion fi'om earlier missions. As the

program evolves, significant changes in the scientific experiments are anticipated. These

changes will resu[1 fronl scientilic resuhs tram earlier missions, advances in scientific

instrumentation, and increases in spacecrafl and capsule capabilil}:

[2] The landed capsule will probably v;u T significantly during the Voyager Program. We

anticipate thai intormation c(mcerning atm(_spheric and stn't_lce characteristics gathered
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in ('avlv missions will permit the efti(icilt lit'sign and ot)eration of large capsultrs and lh(qr

cxp(.witncnts duling l;-ilet- missions. Ntrvcvlht, less, we are expl¢)ving lht" possibility of utiliz-

ing (ommotl hardware (such as th_ :lt'rodvnami¢: heal shield lind strucluvt,) fill s('vt'|al

oppovtuniti(.,s in orcctev to cc:oxl(ltl(.t it llloFc cosl-elli:'ctiw" program. In lh(." case of the Sl)it(t'-

_r,dt bus, a |cason,lbly common design c;in l)t' tls('d ti)n-all missions. Whih," soln(.. (h_lulgcc.s

will I_c d('sirablc, it is our intention thai lilt' 1)a,sic dr'sign will tl()t I)(., sig, nilicantly mt)diti('d.

(:onst'qttt.ntly, tile bus will be designed |()r tl('xil)ilily; i.('., lhc" all|lily to lrilnst)ovt anti sup-

t)ort ()11£"Ol- tllt)lt, ci/|)slllt, s ()l V:tli()lts sizc's I() Mars, to il(?('()llllll()(|illt ' sigllilic;ttll (]lilllgt'Fi

in sci('nlilic instrume|Hs, and tht! ability (()tlv _11n/any o])[)orlunitic,s. Ill _lddition, it is t_,'11

that Ih(" |)lls should havtr o|-biting cap_d)ilily. Along this line, curre|H d(.'sign studies indi-

(;11(" lh:ll orbiting capability must bc• dt'signt'd into il sp_tccx:rati bus ill Ih_' ()tltsc't.

AIl(qnl)ling Io |nod|I}' a tlyby bus into an o|bit(,'r al)pe:us to) lit' ttxtr(._mtqv ditlicuh ;ind it

new (lt'_t'h)l)mt, nI may tit' VC(ltfirtt(t.

It ,q)l)t'ius ol)vious that h).n(ling sci(,'nlitic instHHnt,nts ()|| tilt" Marl|an Sl||-[htx, is a|l

_d)s()lutc r(.xluircmcnt ti)r the pti|nil|-y ()bjecfiv_, (t)i()l()g,,3.) and als() ti)r oth(.,r impot-lanl sci-

('nlil]( ()bj(x-livt, s. It ills() :tpl)t'ius ol)vi()us lhkll il lh()l()tlgh sci('nlit]c t,xt)h)r_ttio._ l),-()gvatn
tt'(l||ivt's |(.'mot_, ol)st'vwltion [iozn Mit]liiln _)vt)it. l'ht _ _t'tr(I li)_ Ma]tian orl)ittr|s has t_(.'_'n

t'xprt'sst,d bv s(.'v('rad lt'l)lt?s(,iillil.liv(!s ()I thtr s(ii'lltilic t'()tllllltlllilv: l()t" t'x_un])l(', I)|'. l)onldd

F. l l()|nig, S[)t't-ia] Assisllln! It) th(' Prc'si(l(.'nt l()r S('i(qtct" aH(l I'('([Hl()]()gy, _u_(] lilt" Sp_c('

,%(it'n((, l))oilr(l of tlt(? Nati()tlill Atil(,It']nv ()f Scicllt:cs. Yhtl.',, il is ()tu-l)ositi()|_ th_ll a long_

tt'r|n s(i('ntilic ('-,_plovation of Mats will |-(.'quirt both lander and orl)iter missions.

As volt know, lh(" Vo_,agcr Program is l)_'ing conclncl(,d in phases. The initial l)l|ils(.,,

l)r(!j(.'ct and mission definition, will l)t'r|nil th()rough de'lint|ion ()f th(" spac(:crldt and mis-

si<)n (ha|aclt'rislics in |t't|ns ()f |nissi()|_ pr()files, Sl)ilc(.'crldl dr'sign and l(xhnological

|t'quirt'mt,nts, rtrsourct" rcquirt'|nt,n|_,, _'I(. It is IuIly t'xi)(,(,leccl lhill such _ul t'lli)rl will pro-

vidt, lh(" itlli)xmltli()n rc(itlirt,(l f()z il nilti()]lt_.l (()|nmil|ll('ttt It) lit(." hiHfl',v_H(." _uld ()pcr_lli()tls

pha.s(, ()f Ill(" program.

['_)] B_tscd upon the gcner;d comments nol(_'(l al)ovc, the loll()wing sc(,lUt_n(:c ()f Voyag(,r

)nissi()ns is being used in the (,telhailion l)has(':

I .(.)(')8/ Ic.)6(,) ........ Earl h-('ntrv llight t(._sls ()1 capsule tno(l(rls

l(.)6t.) .................. Bus tlight l('sls

1(-)71 .................. Opt'rational missi()|ls: ()rt)iti, r + survivablt, capsule

1(,)73 .................. ()pe|-ali()utal |nissions: Orbilt'v + survivable capsult,

Allt'r IC.)7!),.......... ()perationill)t_issi()|is ill t'ilCll ()l)l)()|'lu)aily with ¢'vnl)hilsis ()n

"large" st|vvivill)l(, capsules

h nnns| t)t_ v(,'t:ognizcd |ha| this mission SCXlHt,nct. is lilt" "( klrrcnt Plan" and is I)t-ing us(.'d

zts lh(.' basis t()r current project (lcthliti()n ('tti)rts. ;ks tlol('d t)(,'low, various mission altcrnativt.s

ave p()ssit)te and are under evalultli()n, l lowt'x't'n; I wish to ('|n|)hasizc that tilt" mission

s(.,(lll(.'n((" holed id)()','{, appears It) b(. lhe i)rop(.,v one, at Ibis lim_', bast'd iq)()n all Ihcc:tov,s.

Two bilsi( qllttSlions itl'is(,_ i-tq_lliv(,. [() l[l(." llliS,'iiOll ,%('(|LlttllCC II()lc(t ilbov(':

I, Shoulcc! th(" bus I)¢_ dr'signed li)) orbiting Cal);ibility ilnd should such mis,,,i()ns be
p(.'rli.)rmtxl in 1971 and I!)77,?
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Arc non-survivable aIm<}sp}lcrit: probes required lo pcrmil Ihc design of reas<}n-

al}ly efticient suB,iv;hie capsules, i[' such cal}sUles arc "relatively simple?" It alm{is-

pheric prol}es arc require{I, sh{}uld the 1{.16{.}test t|ights t}{. m{}ditied to b{'

{>perational missions including such t}robes?

The answer t<} the tirst qucsti<m will be strongly inlluence<l by the n<+ed tor <l{'signing

(irbiting (:;pal)fifty into the I}us fl-om the x{'ry })cginning. As holed ahoy{-, this currently

appears neccssary i{1 pr{'vcnI the SCJ);tl_tI{' {t{w{q{)I}tlt{'I'l[ {If _ltl {}rbilt?r at a ]alcr dale.

\_qlcthcr {}r tt{}I orbiting ,nissions (ralhcr Ihan tly|})missions) arc c{}n{luctcd in 1971 I4]

and l.q7B catl Ill' answer{'{| at a later date if the {It,cision is nta{h' 1{1design tilt + }}ITSaS ;tn

{itI}iler. It is ottl Cttll+CIt( vicxv, as _tll}p{}tlcd I}¥ a la1bTc S{_'_I]l{_tll {}t the s{ icntitic {'{mmntui-

1)2 thai lItu }}tlS sItl>ttI{t be designt:tl as an {lI})it{'r ;ltI{t {}l'bitill_ l]}iSSiOlt.S .sh{mld t>e con-
<lucted in l.q71 and l{.}7B.

T}lc st_c{'m{[ qucsli{m is rot}re ditficulI It} answer. It will depend upon tht! Maitia.n

;lint}spheric unct_rlainty thai rt_lnains f{/lh}wing analysis of rccelll gr{lund-l}as{,d ol}scrva-

If<ms and tolhlwing analysis {}f tile +data tlOill tilt' Mar'flier IV {_'la{{>tltllct. The cIIb{l of this

tmccrtainty <m survivable Cal}Stde <It?sign will then indicate the n<x:<t t6r n<m-survivablc

atmospheric pr{}bc missions prior t<} the design of survivable capsules. ()tiler I_tcl{lts, such

as resources, schedules, anti impacl on lalcr ,nissi{}ns, I}arti{ularly the large survivable {:ti}-

suits planned f{}r 1975, mttsl alSO be c{}nsidcrcd.

Our views on the specitic c{mclusi{}llS {if the February 9B report arc as f{}llows:

A. \r{>ya.ger Program

W{" agree that the initial ot}jcctive of the V{}yagcr Pr{}grant should b{" tilt' deter-

utinali<ln {}t lhe prcsel]ce {}f liR- on Minx. and the I]aIllF{ _ (It"that lile if it exists. {)n

tilt! other hand. the bioh}gical {}bjecliv{: should not assume a positi{m {}[ such

imporlant e lha! cxploraIi{}n in other s{i{mtili{ <]isciplil_es is <}vcrly <<}mpromised.

\Vc agree that ccrlain envir{}nmemal dala (which in ilsclf is {if scientiti{

inlp{}rlancc) is iltlpol'talll I{1 Ill{' ctlicient design {}f fttlurc missions. {2qlain {if

these data can olllv I){• {tbtained t}y t}Iacing scientiti{ l}ayhm{ls {m (hi' surlhce

(}f Ihc planet and in orbit at}out Ill{- planet.

If reas{mably efficient orbiters and landcrs can be designed based up{m

knowledge ot}taiucd t]om Earlh and from Mariner IV, and if tile tcchn{}h}gies

devch}ped in order t{} accomplish Ihese initial missions {{mliil}ul{: I{} fulurc

lllissit}llS, thcI1 su{'h initial missi{ms sht}uld and will lie included in the

Voyager Program.

[51 3. .,Ysn{ltcd al}{}vc, il is rc{ognixcd thai certain environmental data {;tit hc crilical

t{}[r] tulure missions. {)n lhc olh{'r hand, tilt? iml)Iicati{}n thai the initial

spact'crafl will t}e sigMlicanlly limited in their scientific capabilities is an over-

Sla[tqllOllt. Ill ]ayitlg {}tit lit{! V{}yitgUl l}l-t}gritrll, careful {onsi(l{qation is b{'ing

given to our {urrcnl knowlcdRe ot tile Martian atm{}sphtqe and stut_tc{" char-
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acieristics. It is our intention Io design tilt" most ett]cien( spacecraft for tilt"

initial missions pt)ssible wittlin tile limitatious ot our kut)wledge of the plan-

et. I! is nol our intention to attempt to design [tie most sophisticaled landed

mission possible will, in lhe weigili constraints associated with the selected

launch vehicle until we have direct measurements on surface winds, t.i)oRra-

phy, soil characteristics, etc. We are taking tills approactl since we agree (m

the possible pitfalls of being overly ambitious on lilt" initial missions.

B. httermediate Fligllts

During tl_e pasl year, ve W careful consideration was given to the possibilily of spat:e-

craft iligins using tile Atlas/Centaur during tile i966 and 1.q69 opportunities..ad'ter care-

fully c_msidering the planetary unknowns required to design a reasonahiy efficient, iuitial

Voyager conl]gt|ration and tim total resources needed to conduct both programs, it was

concluded that Mariner flights ill the Atlas/Centaur class would dilute the effort that

could be applied to the Voyager Program without a large enough payoit. II is tkqt lhai tilt"

V()yager Pro)grain itself would provide nliich ill tile saiiie iilt()rmatioli. Athnitiedly, the

Ilyliassill<_ of (lllU ()1', p.ssibl); two oliporlunilies resulted.

The design of file space{:rati bus is 11ol sJgnil]Caillly iniluenced by lhe Martian

unkilowils. Ad<iilionai inforlllali()li oil radJatioli t'u'lds, lilicroitleleoriles, etc., woiild per-

illil lilt," hils design io lie in{)i'l: highly (lpliiilize(t. ()bviously its Ilse ill an (irbilei is slrollg-

I,, inlltienced hv Ihe tippel a/uiosilhere of Mars. ()u llle /illler llaud, itlis does nol

ilitluelice Ihe design el lhe spacecra[l htls itself TtlllS, StlC]l a bus caii be iised in eilher a

tlyby mode ill- as all orlliter sele(iing all [(i] orbit based upoii our i)esl knowledge of the

alinosi)ilere al the lime. Tlius, as lliOi'e is learned aboul tile atinosphere, il lli_tv De l)ossi-
hie I<) selecl orbits t()r tile bus which lllay 1)e closer to lhe planel.

The I)iRgesi ell'e(:i of ih(- Marlian unknowns, of course, is in lhe design of lhe landed

capsule. We are analyzing lile resulks of the recelll _l()llnd-iTased 1)rl)_ralll aild iiie l_v|ariner

I¥ eel tlhali_tii exi)erilnenl 1o dt'lermine il l]lese lypes ol invesligaliollS ]lave narrowed lhe

tllli'lTlail/ly siitlii'ielllly well thai a reaslillat)ly eti]cienl lauded capsule Call hi' designed lot

iht" ih-sl oi)])tilItllliiy. }_¢e are most allxiolls to Cl)lldtlrl landed vapsule missions Io Mars

since w(' recognize tile scit>nlific value of ttlis lype ot mission, hi addilion, such inis.sions will

provide iilll)orlalll data Oil Ihe surt:ace eliviroillilellI and cilaiactcristics. Thus, early [atld-

ed capsule missions are required Io oblain l]lose data ltlai will tie required io design large,

sophislicaied, and expensive landed cal)sulcs and lheir experiniellcs. If we tind Ihal lhe

design of ihe initial lalldilig capsules is overly colnpr(imised by tile litlkilowns ill Ihe

_lalliall atllilisllhere, some type of non-sill3,ival)le atlllosphiqic prol)e liiav be rl'qilired eark'

ill lhe prligraill. 11 is {lur Jntenlil)li Ill lnodit)' the prograin Ill inchide lilts type of experi-

liielil al Ihe eariiesl l)Ossible i)i)plJrltlnJly if such all approach is alisohilely requii-cd.

(;. ()bscrvalions frolll lhe (,round and Balloons

ll_i'e agree witil the coilchlsiOll thai an cffcclive alld etl]cicni planetary cxphiraliim pro-

<_l-aiii should inchide a signit]canl grolilld-base(l alld t)all()(lil activity to aiil._iiienl alid sup-

ply illt()rliiation I() lilt" space tligiit acliviiy.
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During tilt: Martian opposition of 1965, an extensive etlbrt was made to make maxi-

mum utilization of available grotmd-based facilities to study Mars. A commendable et[i:)l-I

was made to obtain ft,rther inJormalion on the Martian atmosphere, in particular, the sur-

face/)ressure and on a direcl photographic and visual lyalrol of lhe planel, Knowledge of

the surtace t_alnres a! the lime of Mariner IV encounler will assist in lilt* bllerprelalion of

the Mariner IV photographs.

[7] Balloon observatitms of lhe planet during this opposilion do nol exist primarily due

to the high fhihue rate that has plagued balloon asmmomy Continued efforts in 0w lield

oF balloon astronomy will tllake (he balloon a more ttsefltl tool (o he used duting the (om-

ing oppositions. These efforts are being sponsored bofh by NASA and other agellcies.

Additional radar studies are being encouraged at the limited number of radar fitcili-

lies capable of studying the planets.

The inadequacy of gt+ound-based optical telescopes fi)r planetary observatitms was evi-

dent in preparing fi)r this opposition. To help overcome this diIliculty in later +oppositions,

NASA is sponsoring the construction era few telescopes designed and located principally

for planetal T observations. These instruments, along with others thai are not NASA spon-

sored, should be ready in lillle to make optirnunl use of the lleXl oppositions.

In summat T, the Voyager Program has been configured as an evolutionary long-range

program to obtain the lnaximutn anlount of scientific dam at each opportunity while

obtaining those environmental data which are required for the design of fulure Voyager

missions. Y_: consider exobioh)D_ of Mars as lhe initial objective of the Voyager Program.

However; we do not intend to overly compronfise our ability lo conduct experimenls in

other scientific disciplines in order to emphasize bi<>log_,. The recommendations con-

corned with intermediate flights between Mariner IX."and \:oyager were seriously consid-

ered by the NASA. As ]loled above, tile \q)yager Program in heing planned lo obtain Iht)se

data required in its early missions for the design of spacecrafl for tilt: later missions. We

fi'el lhat this approach presents the best opportunity to lhe scicnlific community for the

exploration of Mars ('ollsisl('n| wilb reasonable engineering design of spacecraft and rea-

sonable resources.

Sincerely yours,

[signatutv]

E. M. (_orti'ight

[fi)r] Homer E. Newc/I

Associate Adminislralor ti)l'

Space Science & Applications
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Document11-18

Ill
NATIONAl. AERONAUTI(:S ANI) SPACE AI}MINISTRATI()N

PROJECT API}ROVAI, DO(]UMENT

January 27, 1967
RESEARCH AND DEVHI)PMI'_NI"

{:ode Number: 84-840-81B

lamar and Planetary Exploration

Voyager Projecl

{)_,e{livcs; The Primary {}l}j{_{liv{' {,f lhe Voyager missions

to} Mars, beginning in 1973, is |{} obtain infof

marion relevan[ 1{}fl_e exislence and nalme {}f

cxtralerrestrial lift.e, th{" atmospheric, smt_l{e,

and I)o{h, characteristics of the planet, and the

planetat T {_nvironment t}y performing automat-

ed experimenls on the sHrf;we {}t and ill {}rbi!

ab{}u! the planet.

t), A scc{}ndary {d}.jective is to further our kn{Bx'I-

edge of the in_erplanelary medium beBveen the

i)lanels Earth and Mars by obtaining scienliIic

and engineering measurements while lhe space-

crat_ is in nansiI.

]kwhnical Him: Design, construct, test, and lann('h planetary

vct_icIes in the 2(},(}0{I pound class t{} be utilize{t

for unmanned scientific exl}l{}ralion {)f Mars, and

t{} l)e lam]ch{'d by th{' Satu]n V launch v{_hi('h'.

['wo t)lant.'lal)_ vt'hiclcs will he launche{I I)v a sin-

gle Saturn V (lming both ihe 1973 and 1975 Mars

(}pp(}ntmfilies. The planetary vehi{le in(hl(t{'s the

space{ralL including an orbilirlg bus m{}dnle arm

l)r<}t}ulsion m<}{Iuk _, and the capsule, ilwluding

smfa{e {_xperiments. N{*cessar)_ sleI}s will t}{,

tak{'l] t<} insm{' that the rc(luirt:menls t<} ]}re',enl

{T{}ntanlinali{>n of lhe planet will I)e met. All

kum{:hes will be fi3}m AFETR.

b. Tic s{ientifi{ l}ayh}a{ls will be sclectt'd at a lime
COllsisR'lll with tt_.' schedules |or the 1973 and
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Reliability and Quality Ass, tllallcC:

Mana'e, ement:

[:q
Management hflbrmatiota

and Control Systems:

a.

1975 miss|tins. In addition, advanced dew'h)p-

mcnt of Cx|)eriHlct/I systcFllS (including th¢'

Voyagt'r l:liological I+aboratory) for fUttLre tttis-
sions will be tttl(lertaken.

The Jet propttlsiotl l,aboratorv and participat-

itlg NASA Centers will establish and manage

R_liabilily atld (,2)tt;tlit,,' .,k';sttratlce Pr¢_grams (it_-

house at_d/or at the prime and subcontracl<)rs

as appropriate) to the degtec: tlecessaty to satis-

fy the overall mission reqtfiremetats. Applicable

provisions from NASA quality pttblications in

the NPC 200 series will be invoked colllr_cltiall',

in procuremettts. The basic eletlleiHs ot +the reli-

ability program will be compatible with applica-

ble provisions <ff NPC 250-1. Status of these

programs will bc rep<wted either separalely tn- as

part of periodic progress reporls.

Program Matlagtrtnent: Of lice of Spact_

Science and Applications

11. System Matlagement as R)llows:

(1) Spacecraft S)'stettJ ManagetnetH:

Marshall Space Flight (k, nter

(2) (;apsult: S_,r,%ICI'II Managemetlt:

Jet Propulsiort Laborato_' and l+angley

Research Center (lnterf_tce tu be deter-

mined during Phase B)

(3) Trackiug and Data Acquisition System

Matlagement:,let Propulsi<nl l_al)oratot+y

(4) l,aunch Vehicle System Management:

Marshall Space Flight Center

a. NASA-PERT and the NASA Financial Manage-

merit Reporting System for cost-type cot_lracts

will be used. Rep_nting categories shall be

selected i_1 a manner which will permit integrat-

ed litl'lO-fOSt IIlal];:I'_CI]IICI)I control and r_q)ort-
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i!nlg. Reporting c',lltcgorics shall t)e consistent

with Voyager Work lh-eakdown Struclllllre.

Finandal rellorting will bt" a_ainst die code

llnll,nbers prc'scril)ed in title Agelwv-Wide (;oding

Sl ructulre.

P/roctllrelnellit: a.

Reporti!ng will in<hlde ihe nionthlly ()SSA

|3'l'Oj('('l ,'V[alllagelllleilllll Report (MI(3).

The proc:uretnelllt eltorl tor the planetary vehi-

cle will be handled as two separate pro(:ttrellllleill

actions thllough |)hast' B. ()ill' eliorl will cover

the Spacecraft S}sleillll; the other dl0rl will c{m,r

tile: (]apsule Svsleill.

b.
Phase B procurenllcnll d both lille Spacecrafl

and Capsule Systems will he by tile Jet

Pll<)pulsion l+aboralory. The Marshall Space

Flight (]enler will review the iestl]tS {)1 llhe

Spacecraft Phase B in prepa,atioil to/r the Phase

(] RFR The (;apsulle Phase B will lie conducted

by tile.Jet propulsionl l+a|)ollatorx, working dose-

Iv with the l.alngley Research (k!lller,

St rI_,MIT'I](D BY: [signed '1 lomer E. Newell"]

Associate Adminislrator tot

Space Sdence and Applications

[4] The phun as described ab<)w is approved ill principle and [k>r exerultion through the

tdhlwiilg:

Phase B of tile Spacecllafl System and Ptiase B {if th,_" (;apsule System

(:<mtinuling des{gilt and supporting dewlopnllent of the Spacecraft System, (]apsulle

Systenl, allld potential scit'llltilic payloads (illidudinlg the Voyagel- Biologi<al

l.abollatory) pll'ioll to the issuance d RFPs tk)i' Phase C

(;oniinuing mission design

APPROVED: [signed "Rohert (;. Sealmans"J

De pulty Adllnlitnistrator

Jalllillar,v 97, 1967
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Document 11-19

Document fide: G. A. Flandro, "Fast Reconnaissance Missions to the Outer Solar System

Utilizing Energy Derived from the Gravitational Field of Jupiter," April 18, 1966.

Source: Astronautica Acto, Vol. 12, No. 4 (April 18, 1966): 329-37. Reprinted with permis-

sion.

Document 11-20

Document tide: Dr. Michael A. Minovitch to Roger Launius, Chief Historian, NASA

History Office, November 7, 1997.

Source: Dr. Michael A. Minovitch, Phaser Telepropulsion Inc., Los Angeles, California.

(,'ntil the 1960_ rocket scientists reliM on chemical eng4nes to breast laum:h vehicles and their paybmd_

tmoard and throuLrh space. Althougrh adequate [br nea_=l'Jarlh space ex/doratim_, (heroical _ru:ket

pm/mAion wa_ i_eapabh, °/ takittgr att_: but r_eev small ._pacecrqfl Io Ihe outer _olar .D:slem (m a tea-

_ouable time schedule. While, workiu_ at .]PI, #t the ,_ummer of 1961, Miehad A1#_m,itch. a

Uuiv_n:ffl_, q/Cal([ornia, l,m A_,q_eles, L,_'aduate ,_tudo_l, devek_ped a method O[ pt_@,gi_g,_paa'erafi

to dii'la_t planets @ ,e_di_g them pa._l intomediate pN_)el_ a_d leveraLq_g lhe Loavilalional i_ler-

atl_om: That year Mi_mvilH_ published hi.s wink i_ a ]PL puhlicatiom l)oeume_t ILl 9 cmHai_

excopts.fiom a paper by Cali/hruia Institute _?] Technology ,_raduate _tudent (;ar_, l"landro that built

on MMovitch :_ work I_ eab:ulating t,,ravity-propelled trajectm4es to the outer plmwts, lu l)ocument 11-

20 Minovitch clarified to ,\:4,5;A tfi_torian Rt_,mr Launius nearly 40 _ea_:g later his k_7 role in the

invention of this method.

,%;4_%,_ plautwd to use grravi(_'-a._sisted trqjectorie_ as the basis ]br the (;raud 7bin; a missiou to send

_paceera/i past all _[the outer plam,t_ wheu th_ 3 were to be alighted i_t the late 1970_. ,\:'ISA eventu-

al(_ descoped thi_ misgiou amt re,mined it _'}/_),tagre_: (;rarity-assisted trajectorieg have al_o been u_ed

ft, the (;alileo mission to lapiter aud the (:assini misgion to Saturn.
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Abstract

Fast Reconnaissance Missions to the Outer Solar System Utilizing Energy Derived

from the Gravitational Field of Jupiter. Contrary to popular belief, indirect ballistic tta-

jectorics invoMng close alpproach to one or inore intermediate planets need not require

longer flight duration than is characteristic of direct transfer orbils. Ill ]act, siglliticant

reduction of both required tlight lime and launch energy results if etlicient use is made

of tilt" energy' which can be gained during a inidt:ourse planetm 7 encouPAer. From the

point <ff view of a passing space vehMe, the intermediate planet appears as a Iield of torte

moving relative to the inertial heliocentric coordinale system. Thus, work is done on the

spacecraft, and it.s llcliocentric energo' may be increased _>1 decreased depending upon

the geometric details of the enc_nmter. This paper describes the application of cnerg D,

clerivcd in Otis [hshion. ulilizing gravity perturbations ti-om Jupitel; lot redltClion of

required Imuwh cnergo: and flight dlmltion lot exploratory missions u) all ot Ihe outer

planets of tlw solar s_stem. Tht' latter imlf of tit(' nexl decade abounds in interesting lnul-

liple planet appolltmilies [sic} due to the similar heliocelHric longitudes of the major

planets dttring this time period. Tr;_:iectories to Saturn, Uranus, NeptultC, and Pluto using

the midcoursc energy boost [iomJupiter are bcsl initialed in tile years 1978, 197!1, 1979,

and 1977 respectively. Flight tilne reduction ranges from one halt the required direcl Ira-

jcct,)ry duratilHI for Em-thilupiter-SattH-n lnissions 1o as much as 85% of the direct trans-

let time t_H Pluto tlights via Jupiter. Many multiple-target trajectories are also possible. Of

particlllar inlert'sl is Iilc 1978 Eartll-]tnpiter-Salurn-[ rantts-Neptune "grand lout"" oppof

trinity which wol,ld nlakc l)<issibh , cl<_se-u F, ollservalion ol all plat+u'ts of lilt' <)tiler s<dm- sys-

tem (with the excepti<ltl of l)hlto) in a single tlight ....

[3301 1. Introduction

()f crucial imporlanCt+ in the sltl¢l,,' ot titc ol+igin, evolution, and structure of the solar

sv:+,lt'll/ is lilt" acquisition of close-up stit, nitric data |rollt the IYlai+./1+ planets (]upitcr,

Saturn, l.)rantts, and Ncplul]e) and Pluto. I lowcver, as indicated in q,tblc I, direct tra-

.icctories 1o tttcse bodies ;it-e cliaraclerized by high iatlnch etwrg)/ and very long t|ight

duration. AI least tiw latter of these two lhcl<Hs must lit+ redttccd if practical cxphH-ation

t:,[ 1h¢' otttt!r s<llilr F,VSIClll is 10 })t! ilCtOlllplished. A vcl'v altl;t('tivc +;Olil'CC (1t' Cllel'_r}: 'Arhich

can lie t,tppcd to bling about this tcduction is tile gravitati<Htal pcrltul)ation ot an inter-

mediate planet. The gravitational t]erltHbation technique tor tr;!jeclol+y shaping has been

tmdcr intettsive study recently [ 1-51. Ftowcvcf; due 1o the nature of the nlissions inxesti-

gated, :t widely held misconception has arisen to Iht. cttect that indirt+cl mtfltiph+-lflanct

tl;_jt'clot-it!s ill gettei;tl i'ctlttii'e greater {light tiine tit;tit dirctt tlanstk'rs to tilt' S_tll'lc tZtlgCt

I)odh,.s with lilt" same latlnch elierg). It will be showit herr! ill;it signiticani rcdlittiOll in

tlight dtiratiOlt resiliis if ctllticnl il_;e is made of tile ellei'kry wilich Gill I)l' _aillt'd dtiriilg

;i lilidC_>tirse planetary ellt'OtlFlleF.
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The latter half {}1tile next decade abounds in imcrcs0ng muhiple-plancl missi<ms uli-

lizing massive gravitational I)ermrl}ati{ms of.Jupil{'r. Minovitch [21 has studied deep-space,

oul-ol2e{liplic+ and {7h}s{+solar probe tra.j{'{:lories via.Jnpit{'r. lh{' goal of the pr{'sent sin&+'

was tit{' {lelcrmimtti{}n {}t {}plinmm Iatm{h {}j}p<}rltmitics and c{>rresponding traj{'ct{}ry

characleristi{s f{}r tlighL,_ t{} Ilw (}LItCF planets <}fthe solar sVStcln ttSitlg {+Itt'I'+.,r}/gained dur-

ing close approach It> .lupiteL Tbr{'c-dim{'n_+it}naI ct)nic {'+>ntF, tll{_r pl+t}gl';ttItS Wet'{+.

{'mph>yed, this pr{}{:cclme having I)een vcritied by {{}ml}arison {}f c{mic and inlegralcd tra-

.j{'CtOl'y results [I, 31. The mr}st intcrcnling mission possil}ilitics and the corresp{mding

latmch years are smnmarizcd in Table 2. More dclailed descriptions of these missions are

1}r{._scnt{'{I lat,t.r....

Jable 1. Charact_'ri.stics c_[Direct Minimum l:'twrKB, T_n]ectm4e_ to the Outer lqanels

Mission

Earth---zlttpit.er
Earth--Saturn

Earlh--[ !ranus

Earth--N{.j}ttmc
Earlh--Phm}

Minimum Launch

EnergD,, {;:_ (km_/_,c{ "+)

8{:,.5

108.8

126.1

135.0

135.3

Flight Duralitm, 7+
(Sri'ars)

2.5

6.1

16.{1

30.7

45.7

Tahlc 2. M.l/iple-I'/a_et Traleclm'ies to the Outer ,_o/ar 53,stem

Mission l+aunch _k'ars

Earth:Jttpiter-Satm-n-Escapc

Earth:Jupiter=Uranus-Escape

Earth:lupiter-Nepmne-Fscal){+

Em-th-Bq}i/er-Phm}-Escape

ga rth.:] u pi ter-Sattnn-l_+" ran us-Ncpttm e

1976, 1977, 1978"

1977, 1978, 1979", 1980, 1{.181

1977, 1978, 1{`}7{.)*, 1980, 1981

1975, 1976, 1977", 1978, 1{,17{.}

1976, 1977", 1{.178

* ()t}limmn lmmch year

[337] 4. Conclusion

The 1975-1980 time i}eriod is characterized by arl abtmdance {}f interesting multil}le

planet trajectt}rics which ctli{'i{'ntlv utilize {'m'rg 3' {Icriv<+'d frt}In +I+{'l<}s{: apprt}ach l{} lit{"
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planel Jupiter. Tile trajectories discussed llere are characteri_ed bY very short tlight limes

in comparison to those for direct ilights froni Earth to the corresponding target planets.

Althougtl higher launch energies are suggested for some of the multiple-planet tlights,

the additional expense of this energw niight be oltgel by the great savings at|orded by tile

short flight tinles. This is due to tile expense (if providing adequate vehicle reliability tot

the extended tlight duration characteristics of direct trajectt)ries, and to the high costs

involved in maintaining tracking, orbit determination, and other (light related activities

ti)r protracted periods.

The great c()mmul+lications (lisiances involved ill outer solar system tlighks give rise It)

some dilliculiies with regard to alltellil_t silt> and positioning, tiallsmitter power require-

ilients and so oil. Signal propagatioli tiillCS are of Coilrse very long (about "t hours oi-ie way

t}-oill Neptulle), alld real-tinle control Of lile spal-eclafi, especially during lilt" critical

elllOlllllel' seqtleilces, would Ilave 1o be relegated to auloHlatic oilt)oard ('oiilro| devices. An

it/teresting discussion of long-distallce cottlnlulli(ations pr(i[)lelllS is given by Kirsten [6].

The very important problem of guidance was not considered in the present sltidy,

but it is expected that development of planclary approach guidance lechniques l 71 c(ni-

pied with illlprove(t Earth-based radi() guidani:e should )nake the lllissions discussed
Ilerein elliirely ti'asible+ The |arge boost Veil|ties wtiich should be available in i)ighly

developed tilt'ill bv tllal tinle should eziat)le the spaceclafi ill ac('l)lillllildille the htrge Slip-

ply of fuel required for llecessar'v iI/idllltllSe tra.iectory clirre(lil)llS, as well as a significant

ilislrtlilil'lll payload.
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[On Phaser Telepropulsion Inc. lellerhead ]

If]
Roger Launius

NASA History Office

Mail (:ode ZH

_lshinglon, l)(', 20546-0001

November 7, 1997

1)ear Mr. l_atmius:

As the Director of NASA's Historical [Hist(na,'] Office, I'm sure that you would like to

know the details of the invenlion that made il possible to exph)re the entire Solar Svslem

with instrumented spacecraft, hut was kept from NASA by erroneous explanations tiw over

three decades. 1 believe that 1, as the inventor, have a responsibility Io give you this histo-

_a,,.st) that it (al_ be made known, preserved, and made available Io lhe American peoph •

as part of lheir rightful heritage.

A close examination of almost every book on the history of space travel reveals that

there is essentially only one method t_)r achieving inlerplanelary space travel, namely reac-

tion pr<>ptflsitm generated by expelling mass al high velo<'i_'. This was Itle melh<)d pro-

posed h_ all of the early pi<mecrs, e.g., Tsiolkovsky, C,oddard, and OberflL tlowcveL il was

recognized early on in studying the technical I'easil)iIi_' of interplanctal T space travel zl_al

the velocity rcqtfirements |or exploring mosi of the Solar System were so high that they

were well beyond the reach of chemical rocket propulsion. This was duct<> the tact tha_

[he exhaust vclocitics of chemical rocket engines were ]inlhed to rather low values thai

cotfld not he increased hecatlsc of fimdamcn/al thevm<_dytlamic z'easor_s. Thus, all of [hese
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early pioneers (and all of tile the_,rcticians and pr_q)ulsion engineers lhal tbllowed lheni

int_ tile 1960s) believed llial file only way tllat most ()1 lhe Soht_ System could be explored

was by developillg advaliCt'd propulsion systems such as nuclear or eleclric sySmlnS. This

WilS viewed as a malhcmalical cerlainly resulting fiXml the "rt_cket equation" upon which

lilt till)re theory o[' reaction propulsion, and hence die technical |easibility uf space inlV-

el resled. Reaclion propulsioll was taken |br granled as the mdy practical melhod for pro-

pelling a space vehicle. However, after years of eltbrt, these advanced high-specific

ilnpulse propulsion syslcms were fimnd to be beyond engineer)fig t('asibility. Thus, by the

nlid-1960s, it became evident Io many theoretic)arts and propulsion engineers thai IliOsl

of the Solar System would remain out of reach and uncxph)rable for a very long lime, Bul

Illost of I]lt" S<)htr Svstcnt was explored. And this was ;tchiexcd by thc invenliol+ el an

entirely new lllell'lt)d Of interplanetaly space travel that was so radical that it was oligiltal-

IX dislnisscd ;tl.lPl, as viol)it)rig lilt' 1;tw _t tonservati<m tJt encrg_'.

During the Stlllllllt'r ()1 1901, while workillg al ]Pl. as a tcniporar)' <_l:tdliale Sltl(|Clll ill

lll,llhtqllatics tronl U('I?,, I ill'veitlt, d this new litt'lho(I tof t-xplorilig lilt" _t)l$.ll- Svsltqll. _ ll

was 1)ascd ilpl)ll lt:|)lacillg (tilt,cl-trail$|(,l tl':!jeclolit_s It) cl lalgl!l plallt'l u>;il/g ieaclil)ll

plop/lisitlll--lhal wits lakel_ t_)l gralllt'd ;is st'ltLt:\'i(|t_lll ,It thltt thut'--whh ill(til-tWl Ii;lit'clt_-

ties pttssiilg olle til' Illtilt' iiiteilUt'diate planets so that the spacer Iat] could I)c propelled by

the resuhiug gravitalioual il/Icraciions. But after 36 ycaFs, I have vel to set" Olt(. lititlk t)n the

histtwy o|space lravcl lh;ll ,tCClll;itt'lv describes this t{tcl. ]towi!vl'r, lily ilwcniion was, in t{tcl>

I'eCo<ffl]ized tl)_ "peer-rt'vicwc(l" pr_itt'ssioiici] ]ilt!l';tlilrt' iilld t))'.IPI, Illall$; y/!al_; {1_o. _t [ Il;tVt'

ll;llllC'd lilt" IIR'l]lod "gravity prol)clled iliicrplmtt'lm-y sp;tcc lr_lvt!]" o1 sinlpiy "Rravily

prtil)ulsit)n." It is popuhu'l)' known ;is "_rravily-,tssist iraieciorit's."

[<,i i believe Ihal Ihe _\iiicricaii lwople would like Io kltow lhal Ilwre wt_re licit)ally Iwo

finld;UllClltally diftl'relil ln_!tliods proposed f_)r t_xphlrillg the ,St)lar _yslelll. Q)IIO lll('l|iod,

rt';tclion proplllsioll, propost'(| itlid ft)rlllllialcd b)' 1]siolkovsky, (,oddard, and ()t-Jerth (;ill

"t!llgint'crillg lllelhod" tlsilig a 1ol of haidwme mid propel]alll )hal (;oddard invenled)

;lilt[ described ill ;ill l]lt' hislol-V I)c>oks on space lia/el which could llOl t_t:nel;ile the high

veh)cilics required [_i t'xph)iill,t_ illtiSl tit the _olar <Syslein--;ind lilV nlelhod in\cllli,d iil

1961 (it "lll;ilhelllalica] lllt'llll)(t" lhitl ] iltvented l)y soi_iiig a lllalh0111;tlicii] prlil)llqli c;ilh'd

lht' "l'hree-Bodv Problelil') lhal did eliablt' lhe cillhe Sol,Jr 5yslcill lo t)e cxl)h)!cd, I)iil is
Ilevel illelith)iled ill ,lily hislorv book.

This is w|l_tl nly illveilliOll represel_led lind accomplished, {ill(| lvhy il is ill/pt)t'Htlll ill

the hislory til space ll,l\t'l. 11 lilt'r,tll¥ o])ent'd tip lhe t'lllile Slilm S)'slt'l/I tOl" cxph)rltlion

with iltSllillllelllt-(l sp;tcecr_ttl, ai_d ii did il _'itti rt_lalivt:ly sill;ill I;ttlllt:h vehiclt,s propcllvd

l'lv t)rdil/alW cht'llliC_t] r()cket plt)pulsit)n, aild lit) stil)st'(itit'lil rc:tcliOli plt)ptilsit)ll. Thtis> it

achieved what was bclieved Ill be a physical impossibility ill 1961. Very ti_w in)loyal)tillS ill

the history of science [lavt' Iliade it possible tt) break till'ottgil _t [ttlldalilelttitl t'llt'r_r_ ' ])iu'-

I'iCl', believed it) be techllically ilnl)ossil)le Io pelletrate, alld obtain st) much lit-w scienlil;
ic int_)rnl:llioii ft)r lnankind.

The ll'chiiic,iI aiid hislorical delails of lilt' invelilioi_ _iit" dt.scril)ed iii it papiw [hlil I
iiiii t'liciosiilg herein. _,li (oi]l_lilis ] 70 published i{_t('l't'llCt's aild vcrifiabh' docillilt'liLS, l'ill

Slilt' Veil will tind il very illit,'rt, slillg. Since Ibis history is so [iiildmlit'illltlly ililpOlt_illl, I all)

hol)iii _ thai veil will send il (;i]_llig wilh all of lhe t'liClOStli't's) I_l ltic N_tiioll_ll /\rchiv_'s,

w]lul(' il C;lll bt, properly c;tl_tlogticd alid li/;l(h" iiv_ii]abh' It) the ,_CIIUFa] pill)lie. |'lIl sllre
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thai NASA, various scieniitic organizations, aerospace societies, and the authors d scien-

tific and historical hooks, as well a._ ordinal)- citizens, would want to know tilt: true facls

behind the invention thai broke the classical high-enerhm_ barriers ()t'inlerplanelary space

travel and opened u l) the eniirc Solar System to exploratitm wilh inslrmnented spacecrafl.

Since the invention was made by an American citizen, it represents liar! of our techno-

logical histol 7 as a nation that NASA, and our coulllry should be very proud of. I would

be willing io donate original doculnenks or artifacts tbr examination ",m<l/or display by

NASA, or by the Air & Spa(:(" Mtlseum of the Sift|Ibsen|an Inslitution.

Since the Voyager 2 mission was only one d' s¢_veral high-energ 7 deep-space missions

that was made possible by the invention, you should also make the information in this

paper' availahle to RayJanles (or to anyone else connected with the wriling of lhe hisl()r}'

behind the Voyager 2 mission). _ll)tl will hind a greal deal of hisl<)rical and technical inii)r-

marion about it in thlis papel;' such as |low and when the grayly, propdlcd e|i(oilnler

sequence, Earih)-lupiter-Saturn-t'ranus-Nepttme was really "discovered," and how iI was

nttmerically determined. These are important facts thai have never been accurately ptib-

lished in the p<)l/ular literature.

If there is any {hotlbl abollt the autheilticily of any oh' the I !(;IA flot'll]ile)lls ('))dosed

herein they can be vet|tied by contacting Prot_ssor Mi(:IlaeI MeIkanoht' throttgh t'(;IA's

Department of (;omputer Science. Melkan<)ll became (_hieh <if (;()re|lurer Opera/|tins in

l)(_ce)nber 1(.)02 and gavt_ me c()pit:s of Ihe (]()(|lme)lls i)) 1(.t74. I believe thai I))()li'ss()r

Melkanoft retired [rein tJ(:IA in 1_,)_.)4. If anyone wishes independent veriIi(.aliotl d the

FORTRAN listing of the coini)tilcr (:ode hiir iiiy gravity propelled Iraie(tor'y i)rogratti, or a

dest:ripli()n el its opeialioil, lhey couhd (:all 1)), l,<)well 13] Wo()d al lilt" I.awr(,ll((.

Liverniore [,ab(iral()ry. [ solved all of ill(_! lllalhelllalical prt)tllellls (it l')ecallle lily Ph.I).

Dissertation in llla[helllalifs ill lh(" University of (]alifornia, |_;erkeley), wrolc all of |he

(oiiipiiler (()des, and key-pilil(:hled flit" ('nlire h.tititi-l(.)bl0 plalielary ephci)ieri.s f()r ;ill |line

planets nlysel|; [,owell helped ille debug the tTilllplller ('tide s,everal iinles in early h/.i(iT. ''

(BIll it was inlpr()ved iilaliy fillieS. } I1 allyolie wishes illdepelidt'lil v(!rifit:ali()il (if ally (ilher

dot:umenl elll:losed bert!ill> ()r cited in Ihle lwo IAF papers (h:_cJl-.tll)-iL<{0 and h\A-.til-(777)

giving more details d the invention, TM this can also be arranged...

Siii(:eiely,

[signature]

h)r..Michael A. Minovilt:h

[4] Enclosures { l(i)
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2.
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Hdlister, W..%_. aiid Menning, M. 1)., "Periodic Swing-lly Orbils between l_;arlh alid
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Washington National Records Center, Suidand,
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Source: Hearing before the Committee on Aeronautical and Space Sciences, United States

Senate, Ninetieth Congress, First Session, "NASA's Proposed Operating Plan for Fiscal
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Applications, "Planetary Program Review," July 11, 1969.
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Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.

By late 1967, _?L_'A's solar ._3,stem program was in disarray. The pressure st[ completing the Apollo

missi<m on schedule, particularly qfler the,]amm)y 1967 Apollo 1 fire that killed three astronauts,

gave Apollo highest priority within the NASA budget, After reaching its highest level the preceding

year, the NASA budget had decreased, primarily due to the overall budget pressures resulting,[ivm the

military buildup in Viet Nam and the demands (?[ various (;real Socieh' prog'rams. Then Cong_'ess

refused to approve development Jitnding.fl, the ambitious I')8'ager missitms, h_ this situation, NASA

AdmMistrator ]ame._ Webb in Octobtq 1967 brought together hit t@ <!jficiaLs to consider how to pro-

ceed. Document II-21 lists the options presented to Webb, and suggested that a new "planeta(5" exten-

sion "program be adopted that p'reserved the possibi6tv Bf large planetary,' missions bei_g approved as

.soon as the hudA_H climate improved. I'I_Dh accepted this optio_ as an interim measure and presented

it to Congvess in A)membm" 1967 [Document II-22], but he also di_,cled hi.s .srie_t(fir manago:s to

deTu,lop a.fie._h approach to pla_etary exploration. 7hki_g ovo a year toJormu#zte, the neT+,approach

Jbrmed the ba,,h of the pla_etm T prog'ram that NASA pmpo._e<l in 1969 as part 4 it,_pint-Apollo plan-

ning activities [Document IL23].

Document 11-21

[no page number]

PLANETARY PROGRAM EXTENSION

I:Y 1968-1969 PROGRAM ISSUES AND OPTI{}NS

ISSUE: Should NASA plan any [light missions tor planetary cxph)ralion in the 1970s?

OPTIONS:

t}r<}_ide n{) lira{Is [iw planetary program cxlcnsions in FY 1968 and 1969. P,ccause of pre-

scnl Imdgcm D' constraints, the t\mding levels [or FY 68 and 69 arc insutlicicnt I{} maintain

any tlight missions in the early 197(}s. This Option will require tile phase {}ut of.ll)l_ alter

Mariner 6{.},lhe loss of the scicnlilic support presently being pr{)vidcd t() dw planeim T pro-

gram, tcrminati{m of all contractt)r efforts and the reassignment o[aIl in-h(msc personnel

to other agcilcy prognams. When the ilalioi] tt'cls that suilieiClil support shoul{l t}c given

to the c×plorati{}]) of lhc l}]ailtq.% lhcn the ciitire etti}l'l will have Io be rcslitrlt!d.

2. Provide /tie planetai T program extension with a sufficient SR&T budget u> maintain

technology and pools of scientific, fecbnical and managerial talent to support future

planetary' missions (see attached Plan 5). This Option will reduce iheJPI: manpower

level t<) approximately 3I)00-350(} thr<)ugh the end of FY 70, c<}niinuc I,aRC effort in

support <)f planetaB' entt T and landing techn<)log T, maintain a minimum efli)rt relat-

ed to planetary cxpI<)ration at ARC and provide a rcas<)n-ablc tcchn<)logical and sci-

eniific fi)undation to enable die implementation of future phulciary missions.
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ln(:hlde a Mariner tligh! extension consisting of two missions to Venus ill 1972 and

two missions t() Mats in 1973 and possibly use spare Mariner 69 hardware ti)r earlier

missions. This Option would pr(wide Ihc lechnolo_,, experience and motivation to

continue thc explorafi()n of the planet with either Voyager or Mariner class orbital

and landing missions in the mid or late 1970s. This ()piton (see Plans 2 or 3) [omit-

wd] w(mld rcsuh in a reduction in the J t)l, manp_)wt'r level t() about 3500 to 415(I by

the end of I'5' 69. A reasonahh" pr(_je(t activity would he maintained at I,aRC and a

,ninimum l)lanetary related SR&T ettort would l)e c(m(htcted at ARt:.

I'-')
The Voyager Phase B activities will I)e completed by about November 1, 1967, and all

existing Voyager pr(_iect a(livilies will be lernfinated. In FY 1970. if it appeared that

the \q)?,'ager program w(ndd be SUl)p(Jrle(t, all activities wottM be reslarted. St,oh a

st;.ll'l ill FY '7t) would permit Voyager missions in 1975 similar It) Ih()se previously

planned tin 1973.

Initiale the Voyager program in b5:68 or 69. The etti)rt would I)c dir('cted at tit(' 1975

missions, therel)v strclching the tlcveh_pment ty(le by two ,.,earn. The clt))rl c()uld,

h()wt'ver, t)e directed at ()rbiml missi()ns of Mars in 1(.t73 m bc tblh)wed 1)y landing mis-

sions in 1975. This ()pti(m would l(!(ttlirc ;,l V()y_t_el" C()llllllilll|lelll lsicl lhis viral;

RE(;()MMENI)EI) I'()SIII( )N:

It is rccommt'n(lcd that an extension to the Mariner Ilights (Option 3) he sele(tcd

and that Voyager not be initiate(l tmtil 1970 (Option 4). This would pv(wi(tc f(_r c()ntinu-

alton (ff the f)lanetal)exph)rati()n program (wilh()ut a Voyager (()mmittment Isle]) at a

redu('ed level :rod rot)re etlcctiveh, use the scientists, engineers and administrative per-

s.nnel 1)y liJcussing their activities at specific missions which incorp(Jratc the lcchn(lh)gies

re(itlire(l fin thlure detailed exph)ration of the planets. If it is not possible t(_ include post

69 Mariner flights in NASA's F_' 69 pro)gram, a $35M SR&T (qf()rt sh(ml(t lic estahlished

(Option 2) in FY 69 to prepare for future planetalw explorati(_n.

[3] PIANI'_TARY EXTENSION SR&T EFFORT

PlAN 5

During the past 7 1/2 years teams have been fl)rmed ot" NASA Centers, .]PI,

Industries, and S(-icntisls; t('chnoh_gies have heen deveh)ped, and 25 flight missions have

been conducted to the motto and planets. The quesli(m now being asked is, "What sort of

SR&T efti)rt can we outline that will enable the nation to kec l) that capability tier the next

7 I:/2 years, until 1975, wilhout any planned flight missions to the planets?"

h is almost certain thai the tcaln capabilities an(l technologies necessary ti)r planetal 3

missions will advance more etti_ctivelv it the NASA, industry and scientific (olnllltlnilies

can be applied to other tiaccts of the space program, until needed ti)r the planetary etti)rt.

However. if the prohahility is high that the call t<J conduct p|anctm)' missi(ms will ((role
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within ah<)ut two years, it may be that sufltcient "in line" SR&T tasks call be pcrforme(I Io

maintait_ the Ill()lllentllil) that now exists, in a truly effective+ manner.

Toward this end, we have prepared a list of san)pie tasks and estimated hudget needs

for a program of this sort as objectively as possihle. Tasks have been defined to cover the

basic needs fi)r planetary devehq)mcnts, ranging from the most tundamental studies to

the operational aspects of given missions. _qfile the coverage of tasks is hroad, their coil-

tent and estimated flmding requirements have in no way heen intlated--they are aimed

at realistic applications of i-es()tlrC<.:s both in dollars all<l ill [ilall[)oweF

Documen111-22

[title page]

SENATE COMMITFEE ON AER()NAUTI(:AI+ AND SI:'A(;E S(:iENCES

NASA'S PR()P()SED OPEI,LXFIN(; PlAN FOR FISCAl+ YEAR 1968

HEARIN(;, .q0TH (;()N(;RESS, FIRST SESSI()N, NOVEMBER 8, 1967

115] I)ISCUSSI()N OF I'IANET,_RY EXPI_O1L,\II()N PLANS

Senator SMITH. Yes, Mr. (;hairman; I ant sot W to be late. We are on tit(' continuing

resolution of the apl)ropriations conference, Senator Holland asked me to intOrm you he

will COll)e over ;.Is s()on as he (all lrOlll there.

Mr. Wehb, with regard lo |)]anetalT+' exploration, you state that you (to n.t believe it's

the policy of the Nation or the intent of the Congress that we ahandon tilt + field of plan-

etary exploration. I heartily endorse vottr assessment o[ the situation, at least so tin as the

Senate is conccrnccI, httt [ ant not so certain about the ma:jorily of our colleagues in the

Hottse. You have indicated allocating $143. t million to the ]ttnar and platlctar T categotT¢,

which is about $12 nil/lion above the aulhol'ization level, in order to seek r('cslah,/ishmcllt

of planelary exploration in lbe fiscal year 1969 budgel.

Could you tell us what types of flight programs you now envision will make up this pro-

grant?

Mr. WEBB. _'>s, Senator Smith. In answer to a question by tile (_haillnan, ! pointed

out that we had built up through the expenditure of abottt $700 ntillion and ahout 16

tlighcs to the moon and planets ave W real competence represt'nted by Mariner tlights, the

Iamar Orbiter lights, the Surveyor tlights, the Ranger tlights, arid the development of

Voyager through phase B, which has cost ahout $37 million; that we had put in 20,000 to

30,000 man-years over the last several years itt developing a phtnetary capability.

We have huih up a gtcal capahility here and it we now start on the assumption Ih;.tl

the action this year is tinal and there will he no planetary program for a long lime al)er

196+<+),then we will (lishand th()se teams and keep the best people working in SUpllortit)g

,escarch [161 and tecltnolog_' and begin to study new systents thai might he usefttl, say, 10

yt+'als frOll/ now.

_,_,k_would not he able to maintain teams thai could tly again soon.
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Now, before l take thai tinal action, I would like one more opl)ornnlily to l)crsuade

the President thal he should provide some funds in 1969 to maintain lhese teams in being

and to fly certain flights that you have asked abotlI which I would like [o t)tltliile brietly, if

I may.

The tirsi plan--the plan that 1 believe would be most useful to lhe Nalion would be

one in which we revived a projecl lhal wa.s sol authorized this year: namely, a 1971 flight

to Mars with the Mat+;net type of spacecraft. 1 believe we should |bllow that with tbtti +other

Mariner-lype tlights within the early 1970s, perhaps flying the tb,,e-shot series by 1976.

'Fhctl 1 believe we should have two V()yager-typt + ()l+l)iter missi<ms to Mars in 1973, which

would tlv on a Titan llI bot)ster and follow this, then, with a Saturn V flight ill 1!175 l}lal

would carry two ()rbiters and two landers on the one large rocket, so that we would have

a (l<mble Orbiler a,id a double lander capability for going to Mars iu 1975.

So ill cssellcC, 1 would propose I}lal wt' make a (;entaulq)oosled Mariner Ilighi Io Mars

in 1971, a (',entaur-boosted flight to Venus in 1972, or its so<>n as the opt)<_sition occurs

aRcr lq71.

l.ct me go to a table here just t)nc +ntmwnl. I would like to be st;re [ ant correct.

I xvattt to correct tnv statement by saying [ believe the 1972 Mariner flight to Vctlus

should t1"> on a Titan Ill-C, which would be the first of tile Titans that we would ttsc in our

program. Also, w<' would like to have a Mariner t]ying on a Tilail 111-C l])at would t]y by

\'entts aud iheu m_wc _lll ()tit v,) Mt, lctliy, giving us iul{irinafiou on both of Ihose plauvts,

in 1973, and tbllow Ibis wiih a Voyager Mais orbiter tlyiug on Titan llI-C's. Thai would l)e

[we [;lllllches ill 197_3 to mals--iilese lllight CalTy allnospheric l)rolies, velv likely WOtlid

Call}' probes, but they t_'ould u<_t be capable of lauding--aud have a Sattll-l/V launch in

19 7,_,.

Senator SMITH. I)o not those Titall lll-Cs take us inlo the mililary side of dw pro-

gram?

Mr. WEBB. No illore ihall the list' of the Allan Io tly.lohn (;lenn or the Titan I1 i})r

(;cnlini. The Tilan 111 can lift a ltlililaiy payh)ad, li is part ot the siandard launch vehicle

pit)granl. If the Salt;ill I-B in to be phased oill, we _'ould wish to plan a mission Ihai could

tlv eli a Titan 1II-(;. 11 Wollld I)e a sillaller vehicle l]tan we could |ly oil lhe Salilrn I-B, hilt

it would I)e a good scientific mission an(i WOltllll keep these |ealllS a| work alld would, 1

beliexe, i-etll.lCt" the tlllil cost o| lilt'st, I)oosl_ers to tile militalT¢.

Senator SMITH. Thank you.

Did you complete lhe other part of,+,our statemeilt?

I did not iilean tt) illtelTllpt.

Mi; _IVI_]BB. [ thiilk that covers Ihe flights. I ;ill thinking ofa 5-}lalillel flight series in

lhe decade of lhc 1970s and a prolgrain tor the elbiters in 1973, landing Oll Mars in 1973,

alnd then _i decision in lhal period as to w|ial we do after liial.
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Document11-23

PLANETARY PROGRAM REVIEW

11 JULY 1969

PRESENTED BY:

OFFICE OF PLANETARY PROGRAMS;

OFFICE OF SEM;E SCIENCE AND APPI,ICATIONS

GRAPHICS, COMPOSITION AND PUBIJCATI()N BY:

PR()(;Ra\M AND SPECIAl, REPORTS DIVISION

EXECUTIVE SE(;RETARIAT

NASA IlEAl)QUARTERS. WASHIN(;TON, 11.(:. 20546

INTRODUCTION

By: Mr 1)onald R Hearth

Our solar system stretches across a distance of some 8 or 9 billion miles. It includes

nine planets with their 32 moons: thousands of asteroids, most of which are located in a

belt between the orbits of Mars and Jupiter; and hundreds of comets. Some of the comets

may possibly come from outside our solar systein.

The planets range in size from Mercu W which is a little more Ihan a third of the diam-

eter of E=arth, to Jupiter which is over 11 times the diameter of Earth. Thus, Earth, on Itle

scale shown in Figure 1 tall figures omitted], is a relatively small planeL

The statistics of nine planets and 32 moons may be wrong. Plum was <rely ¢tiscovered

in 193(/. In addition, the tenth moon ofSaturn was discovered in December 1967.

Man has investigated Venus and Mars with spacecraft. In the process, he has exam-

ined the 80 million mile portion of the solar system between these two planets. This is a

small portion wt_en compared to the 3 to 4 billion mile distance to the planets Neptune
and Pluto.

With telescopes man has been able to examine the planets out beyond Mars, ahhollgh

to a limited extent. ,,ks we review some or the mysteries of our solar system we will see that

most of what we do know has come from man's observations with telescopes.

[2] Our start in the exploration of our solar system with spacecraft, illustrated in

Figure 2, was the Mariner II flight to Venus in 1962 followed by two more Mariners--

one to Mars in 1965 and one to Venus in 1967. The MarinerVl and \rll spacecraft,

launched earlier this year, are rapidly approaching Mars and will be dmre within 3

weeks. Mariner VI, for example is about 7 1/2 million miles from the planet and clos-
ing in rapidly.
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l)ttringthepast4years,NASAhasplacedaseriesof PioneerspacecraftintooH)it
ab<_ultilt"SlltltoexaminetheinterplalwtalT reed|tim.Thelaslofthecurrentseriesot
thesespacecraftwillhelautwhediuAugust19t+9.

l,etmedefinenowwhatweme,mhylermslike"on-goingprogram,""thisYear'spro-
gram,"andthe"approvedprogram."BvtheseterlnswemeantheprogranlIhatPresident
NixonsubtniltedtotheCongressin theFiscal1970hudget.Intheon-g<)ingprogram,we
archv<_adetfinKt>ln- horizons, as showtl in Figure 3. We arc gt>iIIg t_ut hey<rod the _<) mil-

li_)H mile region discussed earlier, and we're doing more with the nearby planets.

In 1971, tbr example, we'lt hc orhilillg Mars; thus, exlend[ingj our ohserving time of

that planet from a mauev of minutes, as associated with the flyby, t_ n_onlhs and perhaps

(!Veil longer.

IH 1973 we will, fi)r the first time, land on Mars and c_ntinue obserx'atioH fiom o|hil.

This will giw_ us our first ¢)pp_rtttnit:+' to make direct observations on the surface of ;tliolher

plat/ct, and perhaps give us the tit-st thP_es t)p, the existence of _r lack _fl extral_.'rrcs/rial li[b.

[3] 1,++k,'rc moving outward in the solar system heyond Mars with lhc Pioneer F & (; mis-

sions; rood|float|otis to the ctHt-cnt Pioneer spacecrat] [will he] used to exam|He tht" inter-

l'J1;I.l'Jclary medium. Pioneer F 8,: (; will g_ oul 1_ lhe plant't lupilc|, aj_uvnc?, lhal will lake_"

2 vc;trs lc_ tx_mplcte.

These spacccraft will carry inslrmnents it) ineast||e lilt! illtcrplanctal T medium. At

.]tlpiter, Piemcer F & (; will measure the radiation behs, the magnetic field, and make some

llle;.igtlFell/Cllt,% _.1[' the all/iosphere.

_k" will be searching |br an indication of the Helium content on .Jupiter. The

Helitnn/t lydrogen ratio is a very important parameter in understanding the plallel.

The spacecr;tll will also carry visual imaging equipment to ph_)lograph Jupiler at res-

olutions considerably hotter than we get tiom Earth.

In addition, we're moving in t_ward the Sun. Our internatio_lal projec! with West

C,ermany (Helios) will give us lhe capahility, by 1974, of sending spacecraf) i_lside the oH)it

_f Mercury I(_ within about 30 millk_li miles from the ,";tin.

In 1973 we also hope Io examine, _ilh a Mariner spacecraft, lhe planet Mere:in T for

lilt" tirst lime. This will be a two-forq)ne tlight in which we will actually view the planet

Vtq_its on the way into Merctu T.

[41 This, then, represents otlr spacecraft missi<)ns in the on-going program. Y_u'll hear

t_lotc ahott! sonle of the possibilities fiw the [bruce later.

Now, this technique, that is, the exam|liar|on of the planets by spacecraft, is only one

means ¢_f cxploratitm. (;round-based t)hservatit)ns are the other technique.

There are lwo new telescopes that ;Ire ((:,iniIig into operation this year which are being

devoted almost entirely to ohse_ving the planecs (Figure 4): the 88-inch telescope at Hawaii and

the lOT-inch telescope ;it the l:nivetsitv of'lbxas. Actttalb,', a number _flfindings on thc [)l:u_.cls

have hcen made tiom tele+opes, and these will come out as x_x:move along. (hie of the more

interesting ones, just this year, +cas tiom an 82-inch telescope at the University of Texas which

fi+tmd Ihe til:_t concrete evidence of the exislence of water x_por in the Martian atmosphere.

This, then, is the task we have. I'd like to now review the lean-! lhal NASA has put

together to do thisjol) (Figure 5). I think it's a good team.

Wilhin Headquaters [sic] we have some 23 professionals i_ our oftice that d<) the

I)lantdtlg ;rod provide overall directiot_ mid gtfidance It_ the t)ll)gl Zllil.
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We depend very hea,dly on file management and technical capabilities of tile N+&";,Afield

centet,s (Fig,urc 6). The .let Propulsion lahonm>t T hlts been actively enKaged in the planetm T

program dating back to Mariner II, and including the current Mariner_ that are on their ++_+yto

Mm-s. I would expect that JpI+ xdll continue to pl W a mi_jov role in the future+

The Ames Rescm'ch Center hits been reslxmsiblc fiw the I:'iot/ecr Projecl since alx)ut 1962

or 1963 and vdll be responsible ior the modifications to the Pioneer lot theJttpiter missions.

[5] The langley Research Center, which did an excellent,job on the Lunar Orbiter PrL_jecl, in

responsible for Viking, the orbiter/lander combination to Minis in 1973. They xdll also have a

major role in the tutnre.

Our international project, tlelios, is the responsibility of Goddm'd, which is also responsible

[i)r lhe Delta launch vehicle wifll which we have been launching our Pioneei,-s. Our larger launch

vehiclt:s, the Atbts (k'ntaur and the Titan thmily, are lhe responsibili D, of dm l,ewis Research

(;enter in ('Jeveland. All of our planetm T launches are trtml the (;ape.

This, then, represents the six NASA centers involved in our tlighl projects. IA,k, are also assist-

cd in the Supporting Research and Technolo_' Pmgl=un by three olher centel,s: the Electronics

Research (k'mcI; the Matshall Space Flighl Center, and tl_e Maimed Spacecraft (_em¢'r.

This is lhe N._%,qAteam involved in the pronoun. NASA depends, of c_nit.st, vel 7 hea'dly upon

vwo other groups in the counuy (Figure 7).

Most of our scientific investigators come from the uniwrsilics. There are 53 colleges and tmi-

ver.sities involved in our progl_dlll at various geogntphical locations across the United States.

Most of the hardware is provided by indtmW}/, and there are lilemlly htmdrcds of org_miza-

lions involxvd. There are some 21 industrial org_mi_,ations im_olved Io it ma_.jov extent--again,

spread geographically across the United States.

Today you are hearing from four memtxq:s of this learn; we are only spokesmen fi)r this

[cain.

Before Dr. Rca reviews the scientific aspects of the progium, I'd like to slty a few words <m

dw values of exphwing our solar s_:slem.

The[re isl opportunity l_w scientitic discove_7_answering important qucsli(ms Stlch ;Is does

li[L"exist elsewhere in our solar s_stem, <it answering the questiorl as I<_why did lilt, develop only

on lhe Earth. The application of this scientific knowledge to a belier underslan<ling of our own

planet, the Earth, is also impotTanl. But there are two olher "c,tlues which we somelimes tail 1o

mention. They're what I call explon_lion and technology.

Picture dw sense otexploring; this _vtst exapnse [sic], of going out to planets such as Nepttme

and Plum, ?,billion and 4 billion miles in space, mad returning photog,v_phs of these planets back

to Earth. It is vel_/clrallenging and vm 7 exciting, and is the soft of thing that this nation can bc

proud of. It one l¢×_ks back through history he ,,dll find lhat commies, and indeed whole soci-

eties, have wanted to explore the unknown and achieve the difficult, providing society wilh an

oppormni_, to look up,_-ard. In its small un); I think planeu_O' exploration fills II_a_ desire.

[6] By its very nature, these missions are ve_' dilticult anti torce the growth of tecimolog_'.

Again, histol T has clearly shown the need to provide stimulants to technology' if we are to

make progress.

_lay explore the solar s!stem? There are three re;t_ons-_scicnce, explov, ttiott, alid/e(hi)of

ogy.

Dr. Rea will not [sic:: now] discuss the goals and ohjcctives of our program and whal I call

lhe mysteries of our solar system ....
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Document 11-24

Document title: Johnson Space Center, NASA, "Apollo Program Summary Report," April
1975.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.

While the Apollo pmg, vam was primarily an attempt by NASA to demon._trate the technol%#cal abili-

h' to send people to the Moon and _eturn them ._afel_, to Earth, the pr%,ram also had _iKni/icant sci-

ent!fic merit. From the ear 6, 1960s, scientists advised NASA about the (_'pes oJ experiment._ that

astronaut_ _ shouM conduct on the lunar sur/m_ (see, /or example, l)ocume*tt_ 11-12 and ILl3).

l)oeument IL24 is an excerpt from the sciem:e ._ummao,]bund in NASA's final report on Apollo. The

report in tegwated the wsults Jmm all o/ the Apollo missions. Apollo retm-_ed to scienti.st,_ the [b_t s u _

./ace ,ample_ pom another solar system body and also provided the most and highest quail O, data to

that date on the Moon _ .slrttelure, composition, and mmlutionmy histo U.
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[3-11 3.0 SCIEN('E SUMMARY

3. I INTR()I)U(:TiON

The realily oI', and enthusiasm fox; lunar science greally increased with the sail,

l'ettlrll of the Almllo l I asuonauts from man's landing on the moon. Ahhough serious

c[tort in planning, designing, developing, testing, and training tbr the scientific aspects

of the Apollo program had been starwd lllllch earlier by NASA, the greater emphasis

had been correctly concentrated on the accoml)lishInent of the sat;e ]tmar landing and

return of the crews. Early accomplishment of the spacecraft operational objectives

opened the wa_ for more auendon to be locused on the scientitic potential of Apollo

missions. The operational and scientific .,4tl(:tTe.,,;sO|" e;_tch successive mission stimulated a
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more vigorous interest in tile solar svstenl and established tim study o1 tilt" mo<m as a

modern inteMisciplinary science.

Ahhough a considerat)le amount of scientific data was obtained during Ihe ('arly

Apollo missions (Apollo 7 through 14), a significanlly greater amount of dala was

obtained as the resuh of the Apollo 15, 16, and 17 missions. For each of the latter ntis-

sions, a diverse set <)f experiments was installed in the service module and collected data

during lunar orbit. These experimems increased the scientific scope of tile missions,

and the data obtained complemented lhe data from the! experiments being operated on

the hmar surface. In addition, more extensive t]rst-hand exploralion of the lunar Slll'-

f_tee was accomplished by the crews on these missions because hmger slay times were

allowed, and because the addition of the lunar roving vehicle increased the range of

tl-aVe] on the lunar surface as well as the load ofinslruments, eqnJpmenl, and lunar sam-

pie material transported on crew travtwses. Also, more science ditta were pr_wided by tile

hmar sur[ace complement of experiments operated by the crews during the extrave-

hicular activities and by the continuing post-mission telemetry from the science stations

established at each site.

The large amount of data and material c_llected as ihe resuh of the lunar missions

will contintte to provide study sOl.lrces t_'lr ltlally years. The c[ews took thotlsands of S(Ti-

ence-quality photographs on the lunar surtaee and from lunar orbit. Approximately 3B{)

kilograms of lunar soil and rocks were brought back to earth in the returning spacecraft.

Five hmg-term science stalions were cslablished on the lunar surface with 22 operating

experiments continuitlg to transmit science data to the earth. 'Fhe Apollo 12 crew

retrieved selected components of a previously landed Stn+veyor spacecraft. Many materials

were transported to the moon, exposed in the lunar cnvironmetu, and returned ti)r analy-

sis and stud):

Findings resulting t)'om tile Apollo lunar scien¢:e program are discussed in the fob

lowing sections. Science hardware performance is also discussed in conjunction with each

exf)m'iment. Much of the information in these sections was c'xtracted from the Apollo

Preliminary Science Report series. In sonic cases, publication of results was scheduled by

NASA before stflIicient data were available to tile principal investigators tot comprehen-

sive analyses. Thus, resuhs pul)lished in the earl v vep<)rts were not as complete as in later

reports. In these cases, an attempt has beelt made to include the latest ittlbrtnation.

References 3-1, 3-2 and ,q-3 provide reviews of the present understanding <>f the moon's

composition and history.

3.2 IMNAR SURFA(;E SCIENCE

Dtuing each Apollo lunar landing mission, the crewmen emplaced and actiwtted

a htnar geophysical observatory to be controlled and monitored from earth, collecled

samples of lunar soil and rock+ phologral)l'+ically documenled the geologic features of

the landing area, and pertormed olher exploration activities. The locations of the

Apollo landing sites are shown in figure 3-1 [otnitted] and the hmar surface science

activities (formal experiments and science detailed ob.jectives) are identified in table

3-I. The Apollo missions during which the activities were accomplished are also indi-

cated in the table.
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[.%3] TABLE 3-I.- APOIA.() I.UNAR SURFA(]E SCIEN(3£ SUMMARY

Expefiment/obieclive

'_I.unar gcolog 7 investigation

Soil mechanics cxpmimcm

l,unar sample analysis

"Passive seismic experimen!

"Aclive scislnic experiment

"Sesimic [sic I pw_[iling cxpeviment

"lamar surface magnelomctcr experiment

Porlablc lnagllclolllelcl- /'X])t'I']IIIC[II

_'Heat tlow exp<q-imcnt

"lamar surface gravimeter experiment

Traverse gravimeter experiment

Surthcc eh'clrical properties CXl)crimenl

lamm neutron probe expcrimenl

"l,aser ranging retro-retlector

"(;harged-l)articlc hmar

cnvironnlent cxpcrinlCllt

"Solar wind spectrometer experiment

Solar wind composilion expcrimcm

"Supralhermal ion delector experiment

*'(]old calhodc gage experiment

(]{)Slllic laV (|('[('C[(H" (sheets) experiment

"l+ttnar (h,st detector experilncnl

'Lunar tjccla and meteorites cxpevimem

H,unar attmospht'ric composilion

('xperi,nt'nt

Survew_r Ill analysis

1A)llg-[Cl'lll ]UIIHI" SIlI'[_IC(" exposttlC

Far ultraviolcl camera/spectrograph

Experiment Mission

number I1 12 1.t 15

S-059 X

S-901} X

- X

S-031 X

S-033

,',;-203

S-034

_198

_037

_207

199

S-20'1

,";-299

,%O78

16 17

X X

X X

X X

X

X

X

X

X

X X

X

X

X

i X

,";-038

_035

S-080

,{5-036

S-058

_152

M-515 X

S-202

X X

X X

X

S-21}5 X

- X

- X

S-2{}1 X

'Ficld gc,_lo_,', at lixities iucludcd do_ tmlcmal} pht,t_graph} collection ul ltmm malcrial samples, and tlt'w

() b_,(•I"Gt[i o l1",;.

"l>avt o[ an ..\pMh_ [tlildl Slll'lilCt' ('Xp('l'illlt.HllS I:,ackagt_.

[3-4] As noted in tabh' 3-1, some experiments arc part of the geophysical ol+scrvatorics

called Apollo [ttvlat + sut|_tcc experiments packages. Using a hmg-[ili" sell'contained

power sot,roe (radioisotope thermoehxlric generator) and communicalions equip-

mcnt, each Apollo lunar stlrl;acc experiments package operates as a remote science sta-

lion to collec! and transmit to earth scicnlitic and engineering data obtained over

extended periods of time. The system was tlown on Apollo 12 and all subsequent

Apollo missions. The aborted lunar lat!.dittg, of Apollo 13 resttlted in lhc loss of the

package of experiments; howcvcn the overall program _bjcclivcs were met by rear-
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ranging the ex|)eriment assignmenls of the sttbsequenl flights. A variation of the

Apollo htnar surface experiments package, known as the early Apollo scientific exper-

iments package, was flown on the Apollo I 1 mission. This package was selected m min-

imize deployment time and to simplify crew tasks during the first extravehicular activity

(>tl tile lull;U Sl.IF|'acc.

Rock and soil samples have been collected from most ot tl_e major physiographic or

photogeologic units idenlilied on the htnar surt_ce prior lu the Apollo missions. This col-

let:lion has and will continue Io provide :_ sle:++ttl)_t]_)w of data tm the history of lhe moon.

The staggering amoulzt of pttblished matc/-ial prest'nling the results of experilnenls and

the analyses of lunar samples cannot be covered iH lifts doctmwnt, lhtwcver, the major

findings are briefly summarized.

The tnot)n may have accreted l(t its present mass 4.6 billion years ago. Early activity

may hnve inch>ded large-scale magmatic diflk'rentiation to produce an anorthositic crttst.

Throttghottt early lttnar history ttntil abottt 3.9 billion years ago, the lunar sttrt_ce was sub-

.iected to intense I)otnl>nrdm.erH which produced most of the large ring basins and the

deposits of the htnar highlands. Samples l]om the highlnnds indicate a very comph'x his-

tory ot +shock inching and fractttring of the at;orthositic crttsl. Fragntenls interpreted as

phltonic rocks |rom the crllst tl_tve been found in some breccia samples collerted at high-
]nnd sites.

Milli_ms of years after the l)cri<)d t_t inlct_se bontbardtnent, volcanism along Ihe mar-

gins of the large rittg basins, such as Marc lntbrittnt, I)<+gan to till the basins with lava tl<_ws.

In a period fiom about 3.8 to ++.1 billiotl years ago, these basins were filled with iron- and

litanium-rich basaltic lavas: these are now the flat, dark colored mare plains.

Meteoritic l)<m+bardn>ent ol +the htnar sttr[]tce has continued to the present, althottgh

less vigor<_ttsly than in the past, forming craters and covering the stn't,tce with loose debris

t>r regolith. St]]dies ot +soil samples tiom the regolith sections (cores) rexeal an incredibly

complex history of I)oml)ardnletu hy meteorites and gnlncli< and solar radiation through
]into.

The moon is now inactive, having cooled to ,t state of inactivity more than 3 billion

ve;trs ago, lilt' lime of fi+rtnation of lhe youngest ]avas. In contrast wilh the earth, there is

ll<_ W;IIUF itl>d there are no life ti>rms. ]'he snrt+>ce is, however, c()ilstalHl+x: changing due to
b<mfl)ardtnenl by cosmic debris ....

Document 11-25

Document title: G. J. Wasserburg, Professor of Geology and Geophysics, California

Institute of Technology, to Dr. H. Guyford Stever, Director, National Science Foundation,

June 8, 1976.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.

AlthouA_h :VASA wa+ able to lautwh ._ix platte]my mi._.sio_ts during ]hefting ha!/ q] the 1970s, _,_(_,
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two ,ew ._tart.L]br]blhnt_-on mAsions had bee, authorized to' 1976. 7'he Apollo proKram came to a,

end i, the early 1970s but NASA had beLmn on it.s next space/light project, the Space Shuttle. and

planeta U explomtio, Juading o,ce again suJfi.red hecause of its perceived lmver ptJm4(_'. In 1976.

Cal!lor, ia Institute of TechnoloK_ profl, ssor (;erahl Wasserburg, then chairman q/the Spm'e Science

Board i_ Committee oa Planetary aml Lu,ar l:'xploratio,, wtole to l)r. Guy .%'l_ml; who was at the time

_et_.in_ as the tYesMent i_ Science .,l{h6sor as well as Director 0] the Natio,al &iem:e Foundalion to

express his com'ern that solar w._tem expl, mtio, was in jeopardy, lie pointed out that the Office O/

Slmce Science was the only NASA qffhe tD have experienced ._eriou._ budget cut._ and urged NASA to

con,_ider devehrpin K a ,stronger commitment to deep space exploralion. Wa,_ierburg wnt all ide_tit al

letto to NA.%71.

[no page numher]

CAI.IFORNIA INSTITUTE ()F TECHNOI_()(;Y

PASM)ENA (;AI_IFORNIA 91125

I)IVISI()N ()F (;I-;OI,()(;ICAL

AND PI A_NE'IS_.RY S( ;IEN( ;ES

TEl .H'H()NI;. (213) 795-6811

.[uric 8, 1976

Dr. tt. (;uyford Stever

Director

National Science Foundation

Washington, D.C. 2(1550

1)ear Dr. Stever:

I am taking the liberty of writing a personal hole to you and two or three others 1o

C_)l_rt'W t_ _'_tt _}' I_)St protound concern with the status and thture <fl space exploration.

For the past year and a half I have served as chairman of tilt, Committee on Planetary and

Lunar Exploration (COMPLEX) of the Space Science Board. The report of the (:ollllllil-

It'(',which was adopted by the Board, is enclosed fi)r yotlr |)crllsa]. _'e have outlined a gel)-

eral slrategn,, tot the exploration of tile outer solar system tbr the next decade. This year

COMPI]';X is charged to do a similar jot) ti)r the inner solar system, lhe asteroids, and the

c_)nlets. This is a challenging and exciting endeaw)r on which all of us can work with a

great deal of enthusiasm and interest. It is our intent to provide guidelines tbr a rational

stl-ateg)' of [)lanetal_; exploration l]lat would constitute a baseline endeavor for tile U.S.

spacc program. The wisdom of the stra.legy whic]) wc [lave e_,olved is subject bc, lh 1o S<l-tlti-

nv and revision as tile times demand it. My real IOllCelll is whether or not amy o1 the sub-

stantial goals will he achieved.

Unless a shal-[) reversal of path fi-ona the program decisions ()1 the i)ast [i:W yeal's is

Illade, it appears that tilt" wh<>le endeavor of planetary expl<>ration is suhject t<) the high-
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esljeopardy. It is my.judgmem that unless *he situation is drastically in_l)rovcd, tit<" nation-

al capability to maintain any significant planeta_, program will he most seriously debili-

tated within the next eight months and wilt be lost widun the next two years.

Suhsequent to the Apollo missions, the manned space tlight program was continued

by the commitment to the space shtlllle. This is a most challenging and aml)itious endeav-

or even within the restricted framework which was finally accepted hy the President and

the Congress. However, the NASA funding base has remained essentially level and caused

a large real dollar decrease. This has resulted m a serious squeeze ¢)f' tlle major shuttle

effort and an extreme constriction on the budgetary hase for other programs. In particu-

lar, at review of the Office of Space Science hudget for the cnrrenl fiscal year shows it to he

the only ott]ce in NASA to have suffered serious cuts. There were no major new starts in

the whole OSS area and no new starts in the planeta O' program. To date, there has been

a three-year period over which no new starls have been authorized in the planetan/pro-

gram. Since fiscal year 1971, dmre have hccn only two new starts in the planetat T area.

These arc as tol[ows:

[el
Mission

Pioneer Venus (PV) Entry

!_)_New Start l.amRTh Encotmler

1975 1978 1,ate 1978

Mariner.Jupiter Saturn (M.]S) 1972 1977 .]upiter 1979

Fly-by Sat t|rll 1981
Uranus 1(.)84

From a superficial point of vicw, it may appear that the United Stales is c(mtimdng to

fulfill its role as a leader in space exploration. In a few weeks we will haw" achieved our

first soft landing on Mars. Our entry into the VentLsian atmosphere will take place in 1978,

and in 1981 we will have achieved an encounter with Saturn with a properly instrument-

cd spacecraft. These eftorls, if successful, would appear to indicate thai a vigorous pro-

gram is under way. ttoweveL a study of the time hetwccn the cozl(epliol_ of a deep space

mission, the attthorization to proceed, the time of launch, and the final time of encounter

with the planet is about a decade. All the exciting achievements that are now being car-

ried out arc the fruits of seeds planted and nurtured a hmg time ago. Because of Ihcse

long lead times which are reqttircd to carry out deep spacc exploration lor hoth thc inne,

and outer solar SySlClH, il is necessary lhal a contilming program be carried fiwward al a

steady and sensible pace.

The fiscal and maul)ower resources on which the program of I)lanet;uT exploration

has been based are greatly reduced so that at present there is only one center (lPl,) with

resident responsihility tor planctao' exploration, thus reducing the manpower assigned to

this area. A variety of other positive steps are now heing considered by NASA in order to

minimize the expenditures nccessal T to accomplish adequate deep space missions. This

will im'olvc the use of more standardized and elticient spacecraf_ so as to ohtaitl exciting

results without major development costs for each mission. This more efficient use of man-

power and funds could, in principle, yield a heahhy and vigorous program without the

excesses of fi:ast or t_unine. However, if one uses the hudgetary figures and tit<' lack of new
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starts as a real measure of national commimmnt, the only reasonahlc conclusion is that

the United Slates is all the verge of relinquishing it+,+role as the leader ill deep space explo-

ration. It is my assessment that if there are n<-_decisions made in FY 1978 tbr new sta,ls in

1977, this would begin the disbanding of basic teams which are necessat T to maintain a

capability for deep space exploration. Such erosion has aheady started in private industt T.

By mid-1978 this process wotlld hay<_"gone to sl,ch an exlent that the capability lbr deep

space exploration will have been ellt'ctively lost. The only remaining capal>ilitics would be

Ihos(,. associated with op{{'ralions and data acquisition of the NI.IS mission and Ih(.! l)eel)

Space Network.

If tile planetaty team were thus disbanded, it would be exceedingly ditticuh in both

cost and lime to reli_rm our capability to carry out deep space missions. The possible cir-

c/nnstan(,:e is further apparent in the (liscontinuation _f lilt" Titan (_entaur and th(,' c<m-

commitant [sic:] lack ol+ hard requirern(,_nts for an interim tq_l>er staR<_! (It+S) Iha! can

,guarantee an adequ,m" plaltet:,Q) +capahility.

It may be argued that a ,n_rc "introspe(,+live '' type of spac{{' (,.Xl}l<mtth>n. <-:onlin(,'d to

earth orbit, should h{{" the primar)space goal in the ,lt:Xt de{:tde. (_ertainly Iht + l+a,ge

Space Telescope shot,ld pt<>vid(,, one n,aj<+r and (,'xciling el]i>,l that would expand our out-

ward view within st,oh a limited framework. I lowevel, it is lilt' vicw ol Ihe [3] .'%l:,acc N<-ic,,ce

Board Ihal "pla,,clarv cxphmuion will continue to he an al{{';:t _>f ,,,a.jol- scientitic impo| +-

la,lCe ove," the ,,exl decade and that a continuing vigorous act|vii'+ ill lhis lield is lullT, ius-
lifit'd."

l'he tield of deep spat(,, exploration has proven to b(,' .t mosl ex(,:iting endeavor and

has brought this nation great respect and admiration from th(," whohc world. The past

accomplishnl(,.t,ls will be rec<+rded bv all peoples as nl;tior Imman achiev{{:menls. These

endeavors require the lfighest hwels <+ftechnologic and ,llallagt'nlellt skills ;,|,{I exhibit Ihc

vigor of the nation. Th(.'s(.' mal,ifestali_ms of our high tcchn<_lo_ +are |nor(.: public than

th_sc which ;ue car|ied out within I}()D and mo,e easily pernlil tile transfi.+rence of hiRh

t(,'chnology to th(," public domain.

The costs of an ongoing t}laneta,y ptogranl need not h(,' I)urd<_',lsom(,: tml do require

adequately tormed national goals to pcrmil Ihe fultillnmnt _t' such long-tern, e|,deavors.

(]<msidering that Ih(c capability exists, that it can be mainlaine(,l without exccssiw + cost o!

risk, and that it invig<mu(,.s and extends our major resource of high technolo_', I urge you

to give this pressing mallei the attention and support which is nce{h'd at tile highest coun-

cils of government.

Rcsl)(,'ctfttlly yo,u s.

[signature]

( ;..l. Wasscrburg

Iqot_..ssor of ( ;e_+l_, and (;eol)hysics

(ijw:(,,lt+

Repol-t being Sell[ 1,11(|C," sepa,-ate C()',,'e,
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Document 11-26

Document title: Noel W. Hinners, Associate Administrator for Space Science, NASA, to

Administrator, NASA, "Viking 75 Mission: Assessment of Primary Mission," January 6,
1977.

Source: Historian's Source Files, Washington National Records Center, Suitland,

Maryland.

hz 1975, NA,%_I laum:hed two Viking mi.wi,,_ l, Mm:s with the olqective q/advanci_,14 human

u nde_standing O� the Red Planet. In particulm; scienti_t_ twped to gather date, on the past, pre_ent.

and potential /uture existence +?/ l!fi, on the pla_tet. The miv_iong, desi£,+,ated $5ki,g 1 a,d 2, each

consisted (?/ an orbiting probe and a landing spacecraft. All/Our spacecrq/i succeeded in waching

Mar_ in 1976, with Viking 1 becoming the.first { +.S. probe Io land on another planet o,.]uly 20. The

pmbe_ coll*,cted unprecedented scient!fic data/or _everal yeaP:_. Tki.s document O[]en'd an overview r!]"

Vikingi_ scient!lh [inding_s as q/ 1977. &ie_Ttists were unable to determine ,[}om the l'Tkink_ data

whether/i/i, ever exi_ted on Ma_:_.

[no page number]

MEM()RANI)IJM

Janual T I_, 1977

TO:

FROM:

S 1_7B,]E(;I':

A/Adminislrator

S/+'kssociate Adminislvator for Space Science

Viking 75 Mission, Assessment of Primary Mission

+I\vo Viking spacecraft were launched with Titan/Ill (2"ntatu humch vehicles on

Attgusl 20 and Sc|)IcIIIbcF c,), 1975, from the Air Force Easlern Test Range, Pad 4. Both

launches occm,ed wilhiu their mmfinal launch windows. AtIra launch, the spacecvatt

identiliers wove changed from A and B to l and P.

Tim spacecraft arrived at Mars and were successfully inscrled into orbit on .June 19

and Augusl 7. 1976. The Viking 1 Lander successfiflly landed at 22.5 '_ N latitude by 48.0"

W longitude on .July 20, 1976. The Viking 2 l,ander descended sail'lv on Sepletnbc,- 3,

1976, at 47.9" N latitude [)} 225.9" W l(mgilude.

All Ihc Viking scienlilic instruments, excep! (br the seismometer on Lalldt.l [, which

failed to uncage, operated satisf_ctorily and continue to send data back to Earth. With the

excepti(m o1 0w seismomewr f_tilme, i¢ has been possible to work around the [_g_' anom-

alies that occurred by using alwrmi_e opcraling modes dcsigtwd into 01e s_stem.

l)emils of mission plans and operadons have been rel)orted in flw Pvelauncb Mission

()peration Report (Aug-ust 1. ]975). Pos! l.mmch Mission ()peration Reporls # 1 and #2

(Augusl 28. 1975. and .";et)lember 16. 1975). Pre-Orbit I,st.rlion a,d l.a,di,g Missi_m

()peralion Repot! (June 9, 1976) and the daily Viking Status Repovls issued tvo,n pro-
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encounter through the prima D' mission.

Based upon the results of the Viking 75 Mission, the primm T mission is a¢!judged as
su,cessful.

[signature]
Noel W. t tinners

NASA ()B/E(:TIVES FOR THE VIKIN(; PROJECT

OI_]ECTIVES

The purpose of the Viking missions is to signiticanlly a(l'_an(e the knowledge of the

planet Mars by means of observations from Marlian orbil and dir(,ct measurements in the

atm<+sphere and on the surfhce during the 1975 opportunity, l'alticular emphasis will be

placed on obtaining biological, che,nical, and environmental data relevant to lhc c×is-

fence of life on the i)lanet at this time, at s<+tne liIDC ill Ihe pasl, of the ])ossibility of life

c×isling a! a fHture date.

[signature ]

Robert S. Kraemev

l)irecton Planemt T Programs

Dale: [handwritten "7-31-75"j

[signature]
Noel W. Hinnevs

Associate Administrator lot Space Science

l)ate: [handwritten '_]uly 31, 1975"]

ASSESSMENT ()F THE VIKIN(; 75 MISSION

Base(t upon the results ot tile Viking 75 Mission with respect to the approved pre-

lautwh mission ol)jcctivcs, the primat T mission is at!judged a success.

[signature]

A. Thomas Yotmg, Director

Lunar and Planetary Programs

l)ate: [h,mdwritten "1/3/77"]

[signature]
Noel W. Hinners

+aLssociate Administrator li+r Space Science

Date: [handwritten "1/5/77"]

t3} PRELIM INARY SCIENTIFIC RESU 1XS

The Viking Pr_>ject ot?jcctives were to signiticanfly advance the knowledge of the plan-

el Mars by means of obselwations from Martian orbit and by direcl measuremenLs in the

am_osphcre and on the surta.ce during the 1975 opportunity. Partictflar emphasis was

placed on obtaining biological, chemical, and environmental data relevant to the exis-

tence ot +life on the planet at this time, at some time in tile past, or lhe possibility of life

existing at a future data [sic].
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Prelinfinar) scienlific results fi>r the prima_ mission have been reported in:

Viking 1 Early Restths

Science Vol. 193

Science Vol. 194

Science \_>1. 194

NASA SP-408

27 August 1976
1 October 1.)+_'_ "

17 December 1976

These results are summarized in the following brief statements.

()rhiler inmgi1_g shows the Mars sl_rthce It) be ttHwh I_ore heleroge1_eolls lhan antic-

ipated. Some of the surface tk_altlres are vcl 3' ancicnt while others apl)ear to he of recent

origin. (;rater frequency and size distribution is being used as a basis for estimating the

sequence in the fi>rmation of these t_catures. The m_jor volcanic piles arc comparatively

young although no present aclivity has been observed.

Water is more ahtmdant than was suggested by earlier data. The resi<hml polar caps

are composed o1 water ice. Unique lobate crater t_jecla and large areas of sur[ace slurnl>-

ing also sugges! subsurt_ace water or pcrmafr<_st. Atmospheric water vapor shrews <tistin<t

diurnal and seasonal cycling.

Nitrogen, argtm, klTl)tOn, and xcn_n were detected in the atmosphere and the isolopc

ratios [or cart)on, oxygen, nitrogen, and argon were estahlished. The isolope ralios are in

some cases sigMticanlly dil]i'rcl_l fiom lhose observed on Earth. These obsczx:flio_ls will con-

tinue to be the sub.jeer of stttdy and discttssi<m relative to the cvolutionavv hislot 7 of Mars.

The landing silos are surprisingl_ similar although they appeared to bc quite dillk_rcnt

in cha,_tctcr at the limit <>t orbiter image resohttion. Whik' the,c arc a tk'w notahle diffe,--

enccs in the two sites, they arc generally rock strcwll landscapes with fine wind-blown

material intc,sperscd. At site 1 there are drifts of fines lhat show cvideme of stratitication,

suggesting cyclic episodes of deposition and erosion. At site 2 a small dcpressiotl crosses

the near field of view. This may he a part of the large scale p<>lyg<mal fiacture pattern cov-

critlg nluch of the northern hemisphere at the latitude of the landing site.

[4] Elemental analysis of the surlace fines show a high concentration of silicon, iron,

,nagnesium, calcitun, ahunit+ium and sulfur in that order of relatiw' abundance. The high

(;a/K rati<), together with the elemental al)undanccs, indic_tle the illaterial to hc basaltic

rather than granitic in origin. This indication is supported by the Radio Science obse,'va-

tion that thc Sttll].t.ce dielectric constant at the landing sites is consistctH with that fin.

pumic or lull.

Rocks in the tields of view show a wide diversity of size, color and texture. However,

attempts to obtain a sample o1 small rocks or coarse gravel ti>r elemental analysis were

tmsuccessful during the nominal mission. This is due to an apparent ch;ar:tcleristi¢" <+['the

sample kites where pebble-like ti+atures are really clods of adhesive surlhcc material.

The Bi<>lo_' experiments have not unambiguously demonstrated the presence or

absence o[living organisms in the Mars surface samples, l,¥hal aF_l)car to be positive indi-

cations have heet_ received liom two of the three experiments. The third cxpeFiment

shows a high reactivily of the sur|:ace material when exposed Io moisture. The chemistl 7

of the soil is not understood and the response appears to be significanlly ditlcrent than

tests with Earth and lunar soils. Experimenl parameters will be moditicd during the

Viking Extended Mission in at_ ;-lltclllpl tO t)cltcr understand this tmique chemistry and Io
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determine with more confidence tilt" presence or absence of biological activity. Earth

based tests are also tmderway to help understand the biology experiment data.

N<l organic colnpounds were identified ill tit<_'stu+l_.tce samples acquired. The +_)tganic

analysis data did reveal the presence of a hydrated mineral, slaMe at 200"(i, but which

released water equivalent t<t about 1% ot+the samph' all 350" and .q00" (]. A somewhat high-

er water corweniration was rneasure<l in a sample froth beneath a rock.

The Phvsicifl and Magnetic Properlies imestigati<ms show the surfiice to have good

hearing strength, rhe line surl;ace has a ct+hesiveuess o1 approximately l(P dynes/tin-' and

contains 3 to 7r,{ +if magnetic particles.

Meteorological observations show the weather to be mild <hiring the northern smn-

mer and highly predictable from day-tt_tay. Temperatures range from a low of 187<' K,jttst

t)eli)re sunttp t(> 2.12 <'K in mid-afternoon. The mearl vecl<)r win(t has been fi<)m the s()t,th

at 2.4m/see with steady state variations from near zero at midnight to 8-9 nt/scc in mid-

day. Atmospheric pressure (m Mary sltows a predictable semidiurtlal harmonic. There was

a small 1)ut steady th-op in pressure tiom the time of landing t(> late in the prima| T mis-

st|in. This dro I) was estimated to be the restl]t (it sotit]l polar dcposititm <lit;O,., fr<)m the

attnosphere. A similar c<m(lusi<m was drawn lrom tht" inf, ared therntal mapper data taken

from orbit. Thus Mars is expected It) have a semiannual press|lYe lYycle an the deposition

and evaporati<m of (]()<, shifts from pole Io pole with the seasotis.

Document 11-27

Document title: Raymond L. Heacock, Voyager Project Manager, Jet Propulsion

Laboratory, to Frank Carr, Acting Voyager Program Manager, Office of Space Science,
NASA, October 21, 1980.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.

Document 11-28

Document title: Raymond L. Heacock, Voyager Project Manager, Jet Propulsion

Laboratory, to Frank Cart-, Acting Voyager Program Manager, Office of Space Science,
NASA, November 24, 1980.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.

Document 11-29

Document rifle: Frank Carr, Acting Voyager Program Manager, Office of Space Science,

NASA, to Raymond L. Heacock, Voyager Project Manager, Jet Propulsion Laboratory,
December 12, 1980.
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Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.

l,'vTwn budget constraints prohibited ,\2'1.%4 fiom startil,g o_ the ambitious (;rand 7bar mi._sion to

vMt all of the outer planets exc,,pt Pluto in the early 1970_, agenn' _[]icials des&ned a _impb'r rind

less expensive missimt to vi._it the oager solar .system i_t the late 197(1s. Calh, d D{,,'ager; the mission con

si_ted o/two identical ._TmcecrqJi that would auL_nent the scient(fic data returned t(_' l'i_meer_ 10 and

11 fmm.plpiter a_M Saturn. V_L_'a[4er2 alto had the pa_sibility r?[cmttMuing o_ to explore I fra_t us

and Neptune. In the fi):st two docume*_t_, .[PL I'bya_er IS_?/ect Malinger Ray lh'acock attempted to

persuade N4.%41_ Actiltg _'_t'l_rtq" ]}ro&rrat/l Manager l"ra_k Carr O/the scientific c_mtmu_i(_' '.ssupport

/br and capabiliO_ O/V_Lrag_er2 to cow,tin m" to _,5anu,s. Cart Kranted thi_ permission i*t Document I1-

29. After Jvachin K Iha,_ u._ in 1986, _'_WtLo,r 2 procwded on/oily by Neptune m I9,_'9..Still _eturn-

i_lt,_ dnla on the i_leJplat/ela_ 7 medi_tm, Ihi.s _paret:rt_/l is now Iravt'Ui_Lr o_tt O/the s'olar .*_vstem.

Voya£_er l began its departure/ram the sMar .s3'gtem q/hg ,'xplm4nff Saturn tL_,travelin_ in a direction

pequ, ndicular to the ecliptic, or the Ham, in which the planets orbit the sun.

Document 11-27

[n{} page nuillber]

Ion,]el I}r{}pulsion [at){}ralorv letterhead]

{}ctober 21, 1980

Reliw I{}: 260-Rl,H:hv

Mr. Frank Cart

C{}{IP S1,-4

NASA t teadquarlcrs

Washingt{m, I)C 20546

l)car Frank:

The purpose of this letter is to {l(}cumcnl the VoyageP proposed Uranus confirmation

criteria in compliance with nlileslone #6 of chart CEK-3 in lh{' a_tached presenlali(m pack-

age. After you have reviewed II_{_ enclosed material and rali{malc, we would al}pre{iale a
letter from NASA that closes milestones #5 and #7.

Over the past several monIhs, Ihe scientitic interest in Titan has diminished in inlcn-

sil)5 while the interest in the Uranus svslmn has increased, The decline in Tilan intelest

has resuhed prilnarily ti-{}ill lower estimates of almospheric pressure and surt_we lelllpCl-

ature, h also appears lhal Titan is larg{'ly covered by clouds, making iI ditlicuh 1o see tilt:

sulla{e. In 11/c' nleanlin]e, l]]e Voyager 2 hea]l]l and propellanl supply have preserved the

ot}i}ornmizy I{} {:{}lllinu{_ ]}asl SatuFi1 I{} the i'{'lll{)te t[l'_lllllS, _tll{t possibly even Nel)lulle,
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planeta,Tdomains.Thisisanopporlunitythatmaynotoccuragainuntilaftertheturnof
thecetltllla, ,. For this reason, and because of the pattcity of data about the Uranus and

Nel_tttnt' systems, there is strong support ti-otn the scientific c_mnnunity to continue to

l_;rantts. We have also assessed our ability Io operate \q+vager 2 at these greater distances

and have not uncovered any m+_jor probh,nis.

It is therefbre our recommendation that tit{? current plan be maintained whereby

\q+yager 2 be allowed to continue past Saturn to Uranus unless both of tilt' followmg

adverse (and unlikely) circmnstances should occur: Voyager t fails to I-etlll'l/ adequate

Titan and ring science, and the Voyager 2 health is not capable of sltpporting a minimal

Uralltls sciellce mission, The occurrence of only one of these omditions would not aher

our nominal plan to continue to ['l'allltS. Although the \'2+yagc, 2 Ul'alltlS tF+l:jectt>l'y ;tt

Saturn provides less Titan and ring scien<e return than might be obtained with other Ira-

jectories, the Saturn science return with the Uranus lr+_jeclory is more than acctrptable.

I_J The primary Uranus ree<mnaissance objectives as outlined by tile Space Science

Board included tht' fi>llowing live items: (1) tile planetary maguetic tiel<t, (2) Uratms'

gravity field, LI2] and satellite masses, (3) gross morpholo D' of the planet and satellites,

(4) ammspheric structure and composition, and (5) phmetary heat source. Ahhough

magnelonleter results alone would address objective 1 directly, the approxinl,ttt' nlagni-

rude. till, ,u/d lolation period of the magnelic dipole can also be derived From PI,S, PWS,

I.I'_CI', or CRS darn, provided that the spacecl-att ellters the (!ralliall ,nagnetosl)here,

which ma} eXtelltl 2,3 to 311 R t, liom the planet. The PIL,Ymay be able to lem(>lely deter-

Illillt' a ill()l(" at'('t]]ale Fotalioll period withoul lhe Feqtlil'(tln_'llt of elilcl'illg tilt" magne-

tosphere. Thus, the firsl objective should 1)e achievable eVell with only three working fields

and particles instruments. Determination of the magnetic rotation period is also direcll}

related to ol_iecti\'e 2. The atmosphe,ic ol)jectives (item 4) can be at least partially

addressed by a single-ti'equenc}, radio occultation that will provide a temperature-pres-

sure profile lot two points in the atmosphere. With an appropriate trajectory and a work-

ing radio system, objective '2 t:an also be accomplished. Thus, significant contril)utiolts to

objectivt's l, 2, and ,t can be _btaincd with the inslrunmntation identitied as the minimal
l,_rranus sticnct" mission. These conditions are summarized in chart (',EK-8 from lhe

enclosed presentation package.

We ha_e recently completed our amtlvsis ot the potenlial risks associalcd with tilt:

Voyager 2 E-ring crossing at 2.87 R s. +lhis is a very ditlicult probh,m to analyze comphqe-

ly, since wc do not have a reliable assessment of lilt' pavtMe size distrilmtion. It the parti-

cles atte larger+ tot example, that_ 1 gin, the probability of spacecraft impact is nil. If the

particles ,tre smallen tot example, than 10:' gin, thell impacts are a certaillty but can cause

no harm. If particle distributions are assumed in between these two sizes, then hit prot_a-

bilities exceed ,30% tbr critical spacecralt subs,vslems. However, the prol)atfility of spat:e-

craft faihue is less than the hit possibility dtm to subsystem redtmdarlcy and adaptive

workaround options. If tree extrapolales tile Pioneer I 1 ring-crossing experience to the

Voyager 2 conditions, then the odds ot a sal;," crossing shottld be at least 80%. Unh!ss

Voyager 1 sheds new light on this subject, we would place the Voyager 9 stu-vival odds at
80¢)[ or better.

Returning to our principle criteria of Voyager 1 science return and Voyager 2 heahh,

lilt" li_lh)wing meeting dales arc planned. On 11/17/80, tile Flight Sciellce ()tt'ice will
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report on tile adequacy of Titan and ring science returned by \_)yager 1. If acceptable, we

would know at this time that continuation to Urantts would be recommended at the

11/24/80 confirmation meeting. However, independent of the outcome of this science

return assessment, the Flight Engineering Office would still present on 11/24/80 a check-

list status summary of the Voyager 2 sttbsystems and their [?,] prognosis for being able to

support the minimal Uralms science mission. At Ill/" culnfinati/m of the l 1/24/80 meet-

ing, the final pn!ject recollllnendalici, n would be made to the al)propriale NASA lllall-

ag{ers.

If you have any questions on the material contained in this letter or in tile attached

pi'esentation package, please give me a call. Otherwise, I look tbrward to your response on
milestones #5 and #7.

VeD' truly yours,

[signatttre ]

Ritymond L. Heacock

Ploject Malmger

Voyager

RI+H:Iw

Enclosure [omitted]

co: E.K. Davis

C.E. Kohlhase

R.P.I.aeser

E.I.. McKinley

B.C. Murray

R:J. t'arks

(;.t t. Slembridge

E.C. Stone

[no pagination }

[onJPl. letterhead}

Document 11-28

Mr. Frank Carr

National Aeronautics and Space Administration

Code S1+-4

November '24, 1980
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W_ishhtgiOli, D(] 205'10

Dear Frililk:

Wc ht'Id our t}ranus con|]rinalion rt'ronlnlend_ttioil llieetillg at JPI+ on l l/21/lg(t.

Til(" presei/lalioi/ nlalerial fiom lhat illeeiiilg ilas t)een cndost'd wiiti tills loiter. The

Voyager Project rt'tOlliilleildation was dearly tilr Voyager 2 conlinu_ilion (ill to tTr_tnll_ [il]-

Im_,ing thc _iitlrli eli(OUllter nexl AilgllSl. The principal r_itiOll_iit, ti_I tilis it!(_Oliiiilcnd_t-

lion involved two key |71(lots: tile Stl(:(;essI].l] Titan _tlld ring scient:t' l'eturll t]T)in V()y_tger ],

am( the t4ood lie_llth progllosis for Voyager 2 ill terms of :t(hievillg a illinim;tl UlailUS sci-

ell(e llii_sion or I)eitel; Oilr Ulallti._ recolnlnt'lldalion is _llso r_msisteni wilil the criteria

thai were ll_tll_illilled Io you in lily If'tier o[ 10/21/g(). If possibh., pleas(' provide yollr veF-

hal c,Oll(urrl,n(e with t)tll t_Tr_tllUS leCOlllllielid_ilion by [7," 1/140, witll a wrilicii t_)]hlw-utl
tiv i2/5/80.

During tile course of our tiieetillg, lhe subject of Nepttinc (Olllinuatioll lOl]owing the

i!l{tllllf4 ell(Ollllief W{iS briefly (liscusst'd. h was ieCOlltlllelldPd all(i agreed tirol I1o flllUle

_i(liollS simuld occur that wouldjeopmdize or predtldc tile Neptuiie Ol)ti_)li. hlr t'Xililt-

pit', this implies thai we caretilliy lll_tilitge suctl e×pen(l_ll)les _ts }i)(Ir_tzine, TWTA opt'rlit-

iilg ]ill'it(lie, and DTR cych's, ill tills regmd, tile Mission Plalillilig OMce will ('nsiiie lh_ll

FeSOul(+e ,tlh>clttion guidelines are consislenl with pre,serving ;1 r('_l,_onal)le (il_tiio., 17)r _i

StlC(;_s,_[]l] meplUlie t'iiCOtllltt'r in AtlgUSt of 1989.

I h_ok i<lrt_,',lrd to hearing flOlll %11ll dtlrillg tilt" week of 12/i//80. Please (all nle i[yOll

require []irl}ler iiiforill_llioll t)l'[ilr¢' it'iiriling your timll d/.cisiotl.

Very truly yollr_,

EnchJsttr¢' [otllittedi

('c: E. K. i)it_'is

('.. E. Koillimse

R. P. l,aeser

E. L McKilllev

[sign;liure I

R;iyiliotld 1,. He<tcock

PrGiecl M;inager

V<iy_lg(' I-

B. (]. Murray

R. ,I- P:_iks

( _. t t. Stembridge

E. (]. Sic)lie

[tie pagimltioil I

Documen111-29

[stmnped: "DE(] 12 lgg0"]
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Sl,-4

Mr. Raym(md I.. Heacock

Voyager Pr¢).ject Manager

Jet Propulsion I.aboratory

Mail Stop 264-44.'4
4800 Oak (;rove Drive

Pasadena, CA 9110!{

1)ear Ray:

The Voyager Project's recommendation f()r V(}yagcr 2's conlinuad(}n (m I(} Uranus is

approved.

This approval is based (m the agreed criteria having been met, namely:

• the su(('esst_.fl achievcmenl of adc(lUale Tilan and Saturn ring science I)y V()yagcr

1, ()1"

• th('.JPl_ ItF, SCSSI'IICHt thai tit(" Voyager 2 hcalfll is capable of sUDporting a minimal

Urallus science mission.

You arc aske(l to sul)mil a revised Project Plan which ad(hcsscs Ihc Voyager 2 Uramts

Mission, including both nominal and minimal aspc(:ls.

Sincerely

[signature]
Frank A. Cart

Acting Voyager Program Manager

Sohtv Svslem Explorali(m Division

Oftice o1 Space Science

CC; (]alTcch/Si(mc

S/Stotan

SL-4/ Guastaferro

Robins

Milz

_6/ Panagakos

Voyager Pr(!iccCs Recommendation for Voyager 2's Continuati(m to Uranus:
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At)proved:

C.H.Robins,Jr.
Chief,SolarS},stemMission ()pcralions

Sohu Systenl 1;,xploration Division

()tl_cc of Space Science

A. (;uasmfcrro

l)irccmr, Solar System Exploration Division

()flicc of Spa(c Science

[signam re ]

A. ,1. Stofan

Acting Associate Administrator tot Space Science

j. D. Rosendhal

:\cting ,_ssistanl Associate Administrator tot Space Science

Document 11-30

Document title: Carl Sagan, President, The Planetary Society, to members of The

Planetary Society, August 1, 1981.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.

Document 11-31

Document title: James M. Beggs, Administrator, NASA, to the Honorable David A.

Stockman, Director, Office of Management and Budget, September 29, 1981.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.

Document 11-32

Document title: NASA, "FY 1983 Budget Appeal," December 5, 1981.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.
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Document 11-33

Document tide: White House, "Selected White House Views (on NASA's planetary explo-

ration program)," December 8, 1981.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.

Document 11-34

Document title: Budget Review Board, "Budget Review Board Decisions," December I l,

1981.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.

7'he planeta O, exploration pro, t,,_am ome again wag struL_tflingJm its survival in the late 1970_ and

earl_' 1980s. ,\)'w.]P1. Director Ibuee Murray in 1976 had decided that getting approval/or a I ;.S.

mission to Comet tlall O' during its 1986 swing ttmtugh the inner solar _ystem should he a high pri-

mily ohjeclive, m,en though the Spare Science Board Of the ?_dional Academy _¢ScDnce_ had a._s_l,,_ed

_eie_l(/h: pt4oriO_ to a radar mi_sion to map the su_]m.e c?/ Vettus. 77m1 _.D_us mi_ion was approved

by the outKoing ('meter administration in late 1980. but this approval wa._ quickly rescinded b_' the

amy administration r?[ 15-esident l¢onald ReaKan, which took q[]ice in .]anna O' 1981. This meant

that the only a[_proved ]ittuw planeta O' mission was the Galileo mission to.]upiter, and that mission

was aZ_o lhrealened with caHcellalion.

As one means o] mllyin K public _upport Jm the planeta O, exploration prog_ztm, Murray, well-knmvn

planetmy seientist Carl Sagan, who had become an articulate spoke_'ma_t .]?_r the prog,'ram, and.]Pl_

_tr(ff member Louis f)iedmau /inreed The Planeta O, SoHe O' in 1980. Memhet:_hip in /he Society

quicMy ,ffrew to over 70,000 pw_ph,. As part of a last-ditch e/loft in mid-1981 to convince the White

Ilouse to approve a Ilalley mission, Sa_an asked Society members to make their vimm known

IDoeument II-30].

NASA :_-new admini_tmh,; ,]am_ Br_zs,_, /med with a n'quin, me_tl Io ]_zrther ,_'dure N.L_,I :_ hudKel,

in September 1981 proposed a dmeonic measure: terminatit/g the planeta O' proKram and the_vh_" mak-

ing.]Pl, surplus to NASAI_ needs. [Document 11-31] This may have been a tactieaI gamhit _m Begets'

part, on the assumption that the I_qtite ftouse wouhl be unwigin K to take such a step. thnv_,er, the

Office o[ManaKemenl and Budg'et _eemed p_pa_'d to acce H the t_otion q/'_hattin K ehm,n /he praLnwm

[l)ocument_ IL32 and IL33]. Only last minute politietd inter_mntion hy i_!jluential Caltech _up-

porte_:_ reversed this position; [inal(_,, the l'_7_ite ttouse Budget Rmfimv Board accepted a sul_ffe_tion by

Science Adviser (;ern_fe Ke_worth that enmq.rh tnonr_, he mlded to Ihe NASA budKet to maintain the

(;alileo misdou attd kru'p.]l>l, an active part O/A'A._'A [l)m antenl ll-74].
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Document 11-30

[m> paginati_m ]

[on letterhead ofI'he Planetary Society{

[handv,rilten: "8/I/8 l"l

Dear Member of The l'lanetary Sot|el:v:

A lnonntain t>t ice and dust and <wganic molecules is streaking from bey<rod ]'lnt<+

towm'ds the Stm. It is probably a t]'agment left over t)om the formation of the solar system+

It may hold chtes t_ the origin _[ liti'. The most famous visitor to F.arth in htHnan history,

H+dlcv's (;_+met will _mce more pass t+ttt+planet in 1986. It cries _+ttt tin explcwation. All the

other nations <_t Earth able to do so are sending a spacecraft to etlcotmter l]lC comet. Only

tlt<_"Llnited States seems reltlc|alll. And only the United States is able to muster a Vo.xagel-

class mission, thereby greatly enhancing the efl+ectivelless of the tit+st truly mtthinational

exploration of space.

As the editorial from the Los Angeles Times (overleal) [omitted] and others ill lllally

American newspapers indicate, a Halley mission is enormously popular. It is scientilically

meritorious. It costs less than 1% of the NASA budget (tin}, fin- ti'deral spending, but far

to_+ much for puMic subscription). It will reinvigorate a U.S. planetary lntNram sadly

neglected [i>r several Administrations. It is an enterprise to make tts pr<tttd <)f our nalion

mid t>tir species. And it can slill be done.

t_ut .nty ttw White ltouse can iuake an At'nerican ltalley mission happen at this late

dale. The Planetary Society is not a political organization. We have never ltetin-e made

sttch an appeal t_ our members. Still, as the largest space interest group in tile world, we

recognize a special responsibility: an Antcrican letter or telegram to President Ronald

Reagan (The White House, Washington, 1).(;. 20500) froln each of out 70,000 members

and t+r<.m] their friends might make the ditl_.'rence, h wottld certainly be hard to ignore.

+_,k' urge you to take action withotlt delay.
Stt('h a llallev missi()n ,,++'illIre celebrate(l l)v <)ur des(+et](lants in the tar littm-c. Thank

','_nt li+l helping t_ mak<' this historic event l)_)s,',;ible.

(:ovdially,

[signature]

(_arl Sagan

(N, pf
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Document 11-31

[no pagination]

[stamped "SEP 29 198 l"]

Honorable David A. Stockman

Director

Office of Management and Budget

Washinglon, D(] 20503

Dear Mr. Stockman:

We have reviewed the guidelines you provided tor the NASA budget outlays for FY

1983 al $6,041 million and FY 1994 at $5,687 million. In exmnining the NASA program to

determine what must lie done m reach these ceiling levels, 1 have come to tilt" firm c_m-

clusion lhat they take us past the poinl at which we can simply lake percentage reductions

otl[ o1 each of Otll programs to meet the proposed guidelines. R;-tlller, we are now at the

poinl al which it becomes necessary, in order to mainlain viable programs in some areas,

to close down od/er m,_ior programs thai NASA has operated since its incepti_m.

The proposed guidelines represent real reductions over the current spending level in

FY 1981 of 10% in FY 1983 and 20% in 1984 when tile effects of inflation are properly

taken into account. The conclusion 1 have reached is inescapable when ad(led l(:, lhe facl

that the NASA budget has already been reduced by over 20% ill real lerms, ill die l0 years

since the Shuttle decision was taken and it was agreed between NASA and OMB (Cap

Weinberger) that NASA's budget would remain constant in real terms at the $3.4 billion

level in 1971 dollars.

Whal l am compelle<l Io <l<_lo meet these guidelines is to delele the phmetary explo-

ralli_in program m reach an inlcrmediate $(i.5 billion level, and then to wipe om lhe space

applicatious program and to make significant reductions in the Space Shuule program to
meet file $6.0 billion level.

It is iinportanI to understand the red,sons behind tile decisio,ls l have outlined. The plan-

el_lly exploration pl'OgI'_llll iS line of the Ill(IS[ su('cessflll and viable NASA programs. I lowcver,

it is <+tlr.jt|dgnlellt that in tel'IllS ofscientitic priority it rallks ])elow space astron<ltlly and astt_-

physics. Plallel_tlT¢ exphnation is Illllch nlole highly dependelll on ]allnch vehMes, alld it in

our opinion that lhe mosl imtmrtan! missions that can re:tsonably be done within the current

launch vehicle capability have, more or less, been done. The next step in planelmy explo-

ration is to do stlch things as landing missions and sample return missions, and these requil+e

full development of the capability of tile Shuttle and tile ability to assemble elements in earth

orbit belore sending the assenlbled spacecraft on its way. In ourjttdgment, it is tthimalelv bet-

ter till + rtltttre planetat T exploration to concentrale on developing the Shuttle capabilities

rather Ihan to _lllellll)[ I() I-llll il "sulu'rilical" l)lanelal) ' program given the current financial

restrictions we face. Of COUl-Se, elimination of dm planelm T exploration program will make

lhe.lel Propulsion [,al)oralola,, ill California suq)lus to our needs.

In the case of the space applicalions program our inlenli¢m is Io allClllt)[ to i'etilill Ill('

scientific aspects of the pr¢_gram |)ul lo delele lhe fttlure et]ilrls in weather, rem_le sensing
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and communi{'ations oriented loward comn]ercialization and demonstration. We wouM

make this decision recognizing that applications have been polilically poptllar and that

these are the areas that are hcing emphasized in the European and,lapanese Space etlhrts.

Finally, to reach the $6.0 billion level, we would be totted Io reduce the tlighl rate of lhe

Shullle below the 32 tligh! level lhrough 1985 lecommended in the t'_' 1983 budgel.

\_,\" believe lhal, while painful m_d Unl}Olmlar, lhe above approach will provide a pro-

gram which marginally meets the objeclives of lilt' basic NASA mission. Making cuts ill all

programs, with lhe resul! lhat ilone are truly viablc, will not advance the interests of tilt!
l.Jniled Slales.

Theretiwe lhe hudgel guidelines you have })rop{,sed go beyond siml/le cut backs and

require policy derisions [ionl the appropriate otfiiials in Ihc White House. A ti.'w weeks

ago, I met with Admiral (;arrick o1 Mr. Meese's slalf and inlormed him that any NASA bud-

gel ti}r FY 1983 much below the level {}t $7.0 billion would reqtLire such policy decisions.

I am now requesting a meeting with you and the Presidenl's Counselor, Mr. Meese, to dis-

cuss tile policy questions raised by the budget guidelines you have proposed, it is most

important, ill my opinion, that all involved clearly understand the poli6cal implica6ons

and the internali{maI complications thai result from these decisions,

Sincerely yours,

[signattue]

James M. Bcggs
Administrator

{ :oncurrence: "ftans Mark" |hand-signed l/All

A: J MBeggs:A24716:t m:53918:9/29/81

[ handwriuen:

bcc: A

AI)

AI)B

B

R1
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Document 11-32

[no pagination ]

[stamped "DEC 5 198 i "]

FY 1983 BUDGET APPEAL

Agency: Naliona] Aeronaulics and Space Adminislralion

Appeal hem: PI_ANEI"ARY EXPI,O1LJtTION

Budget hnpact: 1982 1983 i984

($ in Millions)

OMB Passback

Budget Authority 224 i i8 100

Outlays 222 136 11 l

Agency Position

Budget Aulh()rity 35 i 394 3,")3

()utlays 313 368 375

Amount Appealed

Budget Authority 127 276 253

Outlays 9i 232 264

Program Description: Tile Planetary program oi)jectivcs arc to tmderstand lhe origin and

evolution of the solar sysient, to tielter understand the Earllt tilrough coinparalive sludics

witll otller planets, and lu llnderslatld lrtow Ihe appearance of lil;e iit lhe solar s,vslelll ix

related to the chemical history of tile solar s)stem. The Nation's plattelaly pfogram is con-

centrated at the.Jet Propulsion Laboratory wifich has an extraordinary record of success-

es over two decades in tilt" exploratioil of planets, their satelliles, and the inierplanetal T

mediunl. Following tim grand achievements of Viking and \q)yager, lhe current program

is centered around the (;aliico mission to Jupiter, preparation tor the next pianetal T

exploration slep--a Venus Orbiting hnaging Radar mission, and support to die ESA

International Solar Polar Mission.

Justification tor Agency Position: Tim scientitic return of tilts program has been extraordi-

halT, and the implications for tile future are boundless. Americans itave taken enormous

pride in the nation's plallelary exploration endeavors whicil itave i)een a If tie reileclion of

the greatness and vigor of tile United States. Chizens of fiireign nations regafd tile piodi-

gious sticcesses of the progrant--wtiich have included the Ill'st landings on Mars, and the

first missions to the Jovian and Saturnian systems--_dth awe and admiration. The planela W

exploration program has, in addition, made a very real contrihution to the sttengih and

security of the nation through important technological advances Ihai have been driven by

the exceptionally denianding nature of deep space missions. The impact of the OMB

reduction on Plane/at 3' Exploration would be termitlation of tile Galileo mission, tile Veiius

Orbiting Imaging Radar (V()IR) ntissioll, phase-down of lilt' 1)eep Space Network, telllli-
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nation of the c<mstructi<m of the '34-Meter Antennas, and termination of the Space Flight

()perati(ms Facility Modithali<)ns, while (>stensibly c()ntintting sttl)l)()rt t<) the Etll'opeall

Space Agency's (ESA) International Solar l'()lar Mission (ISPM) using TI)RSS backup

Inertial 17pper Stage. This re(hwthm w()uld also resuh in tit(" termhtalh)n ()1 al)proxhnate-

Iv 950 positions at the.let Propttlsi(),l l,ab()rator}q as well as lerminati<)n ()f ap1)roxhnalely

700 positions in aerospace industries pritnarily in Calitbrtfia and at NASA (k'nters in

California. Texas and MaiTland. Other specific hnpacts inherent in the reduclhm include:

( )ulv one mission to the planets is currently under dcvelolmtenl_4,alileo. Apl)r<_ximately

$3-,0 million has been conunilted t<_(;alileo over the la+st l_>ttr vcat.+s to bring the mission

to at <ousklet'al+le slate of tnatuYity at+.d l+tardware readiness. The missiou has heeu

designed with the close involvement of the science conllnttni B" to tmdel'take lundamen-

tal scientitic inquiries into t:,lanet-lormation processes and indeplh [sic] sttMies <>t the

.]o'dan atmosphere and maguetosphere. The probe will provide the tirst in situ measure-

mcnts <+t the cotnposithm ofJupitcn lhe principal Yel}ositolT otsolar system material or<l-

side Ihe Sun. The orbiter is equil)ped with a new ,generation ol cameras and instruments

to study IIt<'.lm'iau uwt<'<w<.+l<+gyat+d the Ibm large too<ms, ivJtlttdi|lg volcanic [o. Tit<:

planned l¢)ttl +c,ttheJovian magnetosphere will pr<wide the systematic coven<go needed to

utlderstand the complexities of J<Man plasma phT+,ics F,rocesses thai could never be sim-

ulated in any labot-atol T. The Space Science I_,oard of the National Acadmm of Scienct's

has given this mission its strongest cndolsc_nent. This I+<'dttclion wottld t+esuh iu lhe I<_ss

of the Nalion's opportt,tlit+v to tln-lher iltan+s knowledge and underslanding <fl lit,.' at:live

processes of the planet Jupiter and lilt'... [illegiblel ... and the Eavth'>, formati,m.

NASA's solar sxstetn exphmm,m prog,am has been an international endeavor tlom it+,+

inceptitm and, ,ts such, enhances this Nation's relations vdlh our allies. The ( ;alileo mission

is Imt,ing t,nclcrulken jointly with the FedeYal Republic of (;ermally which is contributing

over SBOM of hardware and $23M _>tscience hlstrumentation, with $30M invested to date.

The X'em,s ()rbiting Imaging Putdar (VOIR) missi<m would t)c at)andoned, thereby losing+

lhe <_l)pOrtutfity Io gain detailed knowledge _>tlhc planel Venus; Ihis would leHninate our

ettbtl to t:tnlher our unde,'standing of the evohttion otVenus. P.,e{atlse ot the l+:arlh's sim-
ilm+ilv to Veto<s, Ihis l<+sswould he a sctious hhm, to studies of thc evolution of the Earlh.

The lnk'ltlath>nal Halley's Comet Watch and (h_-lnvestigator support Io tile Giotto

mission would be terminated. Thus, the l_hilted Ntales would have to Ibrgo atnv aclive

participation in the' Halley's (:olnet scientilh: program.

The Deep Sf>acc Network reductio,1 would significantly impatt several missions cuY-

t'entlv in flight. Some specific impacts inch<de:

Vo?,ager/Uralnts encounter could not be satisfactorily supported.

Nevet'al tnissions require sitnttltat++eotts st£1)port which til+tltlOt be pr+wide¢l.

The Voyag-er/Neptune encounter opportunity wotfld be losl.

(hitical ,rod unique skills al.lPl+ wottld be lost.
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Tile 34-tneter Antenna reduction would suhstantially re(luce quality of data for the

Voyager encounter with Uranus and ¢)thcr missions which cann<)t he supported I)v thc

Tracking and Data Relay Saicllile System (TI)RSS).

The Spate Flight Opelations Facility is tilt, operational "nerve center" ti>v all plane-

taz3_ tlight control activities at JPL This reditction would torce continued hazardous

alld inefficient conditions in tilt" [acilily.

These appealed funditlg levels plovide tor use <)[ a solid rocket Inertial Upper Stage

to perform the planetai T progvain. The high energy ctTogenic Centaur would be the

most elI_,_ctive stage to perliwm tile Galileo mission Io Jupiter providing tbr a much

earlier arrival (191-17 vs 19q0) alld a grcally enhanced science mission (1 1 vs 15s:ttcllite

cllcountexs). The.justification 1()1 (;elllllal' [sic I is coscrcd as :t special appeal iletn,

Implications tot National Capability

The precipitous redticlion in aclivity at the Jet Propulsion l,ahoratory risks loss c>f it nlaljon

national ;tssel. h is otu undclstanding that DOD is plalming to increase their ix:liance on

the Jet Pr<q)ulsion I,at)ol'all)ll' I_)i+:cssistance ill developtntrnt of advanced sensol- svstc-lllS lilt +

ilational scctiri_ applications. A.11IlnSll'llCltiled phase-down ofJPl, Wotlld lt-stlh ill tilt' loss

of the ill_lst talented inemhers ofLIp[ :s slaft to tile detriment of the planned D()1) actJx4ties.

In addition, this reduction would adversely inlpact National seculJty by underilfining the

technological h_tse o1' CU1Telll DOll project sttpport, tor example the l)eep Space Mission

capat)ilily would Ix" signilicantly reduced alld DOD Pr()ject supl)t)rt would have its 10chno-

logical bztse undeNnined. Some examples of this support are: Atttonolllotis Spacecvdt

Plo, ject; U.S. Avniy T, iclical (]_munand/(;ontrol/Commttnicati(ln systenis; U.S. Alal W

Mohile Field [nstiaiillenLaiJliil System; U.S. Ann}' project illai]agClll(._lll niethodolo_'; aild

Air Polce Rocket Plopulsioll lab sllppoll.

[no pagination]

Document 11-33

I)ATE: 12/'8/81

1)EI>ARTM I']NT: NASA

ISSUE: Planetal T Exploiaiion

SEI.ECTEI) WI IITE ttOL!SE VIEWS

Of/ice <if Policy Devclopincnt:

The key ilellis hi're are the decision whether to cailcel the (,alileo lllissi()n l().lupitcl

aiid Ihe Vel]llS ()i-hitiiig illlagiilg radar These are the iw() tilaiil ilc_illS w|i(isc c()iitiliiiatioii
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we touted as thcjustitication fi)r the cancellation of other items in tile FY-82 budget.

If the United States is to continue a presence in planetary exploration these are the
lead items which should be continned.

It should also be noted lha! the cuts ill the deep space network and 34 meter amen-

na may make it difficult to obtain the payoff fiom the Voyager encounter with the outer

planets. The modest additional expenditure would seem instilled to garner knowledge

from these addiliomtl planetary encounters.

Office of Science & _Ii'chnolo_, Policy (through ()tlice of Policy Development)

Belore addressing specitic NASA budge! appeal ilems, it is important to realize what

tile agency flmding trends have been:

Shuttle ( )chef "Ibm]

1"5"-81 2,729 2,789

82 (Sept. Req.) 3,067 2,684 5,751

83 agency appeal 3,619 3,446 7,065

()MB recommendation 3,360 2,894 6,254

5,518

l'he point of this sunnnary table is dial tile space progranl has received prelk?rred

treatment in the budgetary process, that tile shuttle is consuming an increasing fraction

of the total N_SA budget, and that geuerous support is reulined for space science and

applicati<m. In hardly unique fashion, the appeal centers around a desire to inaintain all

ongoing activities while attempting to make the Shuttle operational.

More specitically, the Budget Review Board will address the two ln:_jo, appeal ile,ns,

aeronantics ,esearch and planetary exploralion.

Neither OMB nor OSTP has questioned the need or utility o1{the N:_SA aeronautics pro-

gr,ltn. It is essential to Ill(' sttccesstill evolution of our mililal T aircraft ;ts well :cs providing basic

research upon which ou, aircraft indust D, depends. The issue is the proper level of support,

and distinguishing t)elween those dements that are appropriate fin- governlllelll vt'rstts those

for the private seclof ()r direct DOD ftmding. In FY-82, NA£A aeronautics thnding wars $265

M tot R&D plus $232 M [or support of manpower and lacilities. The FY-83 proposal is $139

M and $t79 M, respectiveb: I believe these reductions are excessive and will likely resuh in

loss of essential elcnwnts of a critical technolog, y. However, OMB and ()STP have discussed

this extensively during tile OMB Director's review and sut)sequendy con(:urm.d lhat an

increase of $89 M. shared between R&D and manpowe], would restore those critical elements

and vet maintain tile proper govermnent role. The prima, T issue of concern to NASA is tha!

the manpower I)e retained. The restoration of $89 M reudns the essential manpower, b/tl

does not exclude aeronautics li-om the overall 10% perso,mel reduclion ill civilian agencies.

In summaD, the NASA request is "business ;is usnal" whereas the ()MB compromise position

recoCnizes the imporumce of aeronautics research but requires that cleat industrial subsidy

be reduced and DOD directly tund some activities where tie;tsible.

N/vSA is appealing, with priority second to its at!ronanlics appeal, a large proposed eul

in planetmT research, but is ignoring a commensurate increase in other space science. The

()MB position, with which I totally concur, is that the planetary missions currently in initial
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development tiw mid-80s launches (i.e., Galileo to Jupiter and tile Venus ()rbiting Imaging

Radar (VOIR)) are rapidly becoming so expensive as to require m_tjor increases in the

space program by 1985. _,_,2"Ih,ther bc'lieve that astronomy and astrophysics (e.g., Space

Telescope, Gamma Ray ObservatoD0 tepresent bettel, more elleer|re use of the newly

acquired potential of the Shuttle as well as representing better science. An i,nportant point

is that we have invested more than ten years o[ eflort upon planctm T exploration, hm_e

acquired a vaslly improved understanding of lhe evolution o[ lhc solar system, and we have

much existing data to digest. The new NASA missions revisit the planeLs at itlllCh higher

cost without commensurate additional scientific payofIs. The Shuttle otlk-rs us a new capa-

biliLv to expand our horizons through the aR)rementioJled new astrophysical initiatives.

N_kSA is not it, principle opposed to this philosophy. Their basic concern is over con-

tinued stability at the.Jet Propulsion l,aboratot T in Pasadena. Jpl, is a laborato O' of some

4,000 people, only 1,000 of+whom ave directly altected by this program redirection. In addi-

tion, D()D has aheady committed support for approximately 25t) of these, with an implied

increasing commitment in future years. Although some political pressure inay be exer-

cised, lhe tva] impact <m.lPl+ is no_ devastating, i believe the cut in planetar)' exploration

represents an example of good lllana_etllClll, If "business as usual" were to continue in

planeta W exploration, an tmjustifial)lc increase in the overall spacc_'ogram w<)tfld result.

Document 11-34

l)ccembev I l, 1981

Budget Review Board l)ccisions

NATIONAl+ AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINIST1L,\TION

I. Issue: Aeronautics Research and Technolo_'

Decision: Dr. KeDvorth suggested an ahcrnative of adding $86 million in Imdget

authot+ily to the ()MB tecommendation, $43 million for research and developnmnt

and $43 million lot manpower and [itci[ities. The BRB asked NASA to consider the

ahernative and report back as soon as possible.

2. Issue: Planetat T Explot+ati<m

l)ecision: Dr. Keyworth suggested an alternative <)f adding $80 million to $90 million

to the ()MB recommendation. This alternative would permit the stability and excel-

lence <>f lheJel Propulsion Laborato+ T to be continued. The BRB asked NASA t<) con-

sider this alternative and report back promptly.

The Board expressed the preterence that ))ot|l of these issues be settled by ()MB and

NASA and that an appeal to the President em them be avoided.
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Document11-35

Document title: NASA, "Venus Radar Mapper Project Initiation Agreement," October 20,
1982.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.

ht 1980, outgoing tSesidm_t Carter appmvM a ,M4SA mission called Venus Orbiting lmaffiny Radar

to /bllow the 1978 Pioneer Venus pn?ject and retur_ image._ of the planet _ _uffhce at impnn,ed levels

o/n:wlution. "lhe tww Rea£_an Administration, howevel; impmed severe rrmstraint,_ on the ,_olar _),,_-

tern exploration program b%6nninf in 1981, pwcludiug a nay _tart m_ the project until k3' 1984. By

that time the origrinal mi,vgion had been reduced in scope; the nmo concept became known as the 14,nu,_

tCadar Ma/_pe_: This documetd /ormally put/brth the plan,_ ft, the mis,_ion, who.se tmme changed to

,_lagellan in 1986. 77re Magellat_ ffmcarafi was launched from the Space ,%utth' in 1989 arid con-

ducted afire-year mi,_ffon after its arrival i*t orbit around D'nu,_. Coverin,¢ 95 percent of the planet ',s

_ur[m.e, Magelhttt e,abh,d wient{_ts to construct the mo_t comprehensive map o/ Vettu_ tho_ had to date.

[cm, cr F,ag,c }
VENLiS KM)AR MAI'PER

I'R()JE(71" INITIATION A(;REEMENT

[signature, hand-dawd 9-16-82 ]

( ;harlcs t I. Terhune

Acting l)irccmr

Je( Propulsion l_aboralory

[signatmc, hand-_tawd 10-20-82]

Btlrltwl 1. Edelson

A_ssociate Administrator

Oflke of Space Science and Applicalions

[sign;muc. hand-dated 9-23-82]

jesse w. Moore

Director

Earth and Planctal 7 Exploration Division

Ill VENUS RADAR MAPPER (VRM)

I'R()JECT INITIATION A(;REEMENT

This i,fitiation agreement sets torth the major responsibilities, inter-faces, procure-

mere pl:ms, and schedule and resources to be tallowed in the imph'menlafion of t|_c VRM
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mission. The Project is planned fi)r a I_5' '84 start leading 1o a launch in April of 1988 and

mission complelion in mid-1989. The.Jet Proplllsion I,aboratory, as the implementing

cemet, will manage the Prqject and conduct 01e flight operations and will ('onlra(t wi0_

industl y tbr the developmem of the spacecraft and radar.

I. Objectives and Reqtfirements

The Venus Radar Mapper rnission addresses flmdamental scientific questions about

the geology of Venus. such an: Whal are the processes tha_ tbvnl and modit}' the surt_t<c

and interior? Is lhere evidem:e of plate tect<mic activity? Did Vem,s have water and

oceans? How does Venus rid itself of inlcrnal heat? The objectives of VRM arc Io acquire

data pertinent to such questions and make a prcliminmy dcuwminalion of the geologic

history of the plancl. Specitically the objectivesaddress:

surface morpholog)' and processes

density dislribution and interior dynamics

small-scale smtTice cl)aracterislics

hnages of the niajor physiographic ti_.atures (n+ountains, craters, I)asins) must be

obtained. Global coverage in required at a resolution sufficient to identit}' the ti+atures and

characterize the geological processes.

(;lobal topographic data are required for geophysical models and to aid in image

interpretation t)y pioviding local relief, elevations, and slopes.

(;rarity data are reqttired ti)t +geophysical analyses and to model the interior slate and

dynamics of Ibc planet.

11. Technical Approach

Mission

l,aunched by the Shuttle/IU_ll on a direcl transfer to Venus, the spacecraft in insert-

ed inlo a ?,.7-honr near polar elliptical orbit by an offioaded solid rockel IT'lOlt)I'. If the

Nhullle/(_enlaur in tlscd, lhe spacecraR would inchlde a thlly loaded solid rockel Inolor

tot oH>it insertion allowing more tlexibilit,v in orbit design and grealer sl)acetrat] weight.

For the next 24<I da_s the spacecraft maps the plane[, rec<wding data near periapse and

playing back data during the apoapsis phase.

[2] Spacecraft

The VRM Spacecraft will be implemented to the maximum exten! practical with exisl-

ing designs and residual hardware. A single spacecraft will be assembled, lesled, and

flown. The level of achicvabh_ pertormance wilh existing designs will be eslablisbed and

traded-off agains! desired performance beibre new designs are considered. Trade_tt_ will

address systcnl performance cost, risk, and impact on other project elements.

The baseline design of dm VRM Spacecraft will nlake maxinnun use of lhe Voyager

and Galileo designs and residttal hardware. Designs and hardware tiom other programs

will also be employed as available and applicable. A minimum of new designs will be ttsed.
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The m;_:jor slructural elements of the spacecrat_ will bc the residual Voyager equip-

ment I)us and high-gain antenna, a new forward eqttil)uwnt m()dulc fi)r additional hous-

ing space and a new spacecrafl adapler.

The Connnand and Data Svslcm (CDS) From (;alilco will bc used with a minor mo(t-

ificalion. Two Galileo digital tape rect,dcrs will 1)c used, also with minor modifications.

The Galileo ('ITS supporl equipment and its COlllt)llltq'S will be used in lilt" spacccrafl inlu-

gration cornplex.

The Attitude and Articulation Conlmd Subsystem C&4CS) will be structured aroun(t

the Galileo AA(;S processor, memory modules, and power supply assembly. The inertial

rcfi'rencc unit will bca Kcavfott SKIRU III, and lhc slav scmmcr will bc tile same ln_,tlcl

used on tile Boeing inc,lial upper stage. The Sun sensors and associawd electronics will

be existing Adcole flight-proven designs, and the reaction wheels will bc a NASA sUul<tavd

design.

The Elcclvical Power Subsystem includes two single-axis solar arrays artictdalcd by

(;alilco-rcsidual actuators. The power distribution trail, invertcn and pyvotcclmic switch-

illg tltlil will bc (;alilco I+Csitltlal hardware. The power control ttnil and shtnll rcguhtt,,r will

I>c tlight-qualificd hardware designs from an Air Force satellite t>w_gram. Thc twt> 20-A[t

baltcrics will bca NASA standar<t dcsign.

The Telecommunications Subsystem will ttsc thc 3.7 m vcsi<hml Voyager high-gal,

antenna, two Viking low-gain antennas, a singlc Mariner medium-gain anlcnna dcsig,

and the ISPM rcsidtt:tl traveling wave tttbc anlplificr assemblies. NASA standaFd dccp

space transponders shall be used wilh a Voyager-designed contrnl ilnil.

A STAR-48 SRM will bc used [or orhil iuscrtion. The trajccttu 7 cotrccti<>t_ tnancttvcrs

will be pcrfi)rmed by fbln 17,"I-N thrust hydrazinc, mono-propcllamll c,gincs. ()ricntalion

during the SRM thrusting will bc cuntrollcd It)' these smnc t0uv engines atlgmcmc<t IlV

tottr 445-N engines and four 22-N engines, all of which have extensive flighl hislorv.

Twelve vcsidtlal t).9-N thrttstcrs tv.m Voyager will bc used tot tnomcntttm dtmtpittg

dltough_ut the missiotl. The pv_pulsion suhsvstctn shall bc operated il_ [?_l a hlow<lown

mode from a singlc Sllulllc auxiliary ptolntlsion ulti[ tank. Additional prcssltrant will bc

stored i, a small, (;alilco residual tank fi>r a one-shot recharge prior lo orbit inscrti<m.

Flight-proven otdnancc valves and latch valves will bc ttscd t_t" f)rtq)cllanl isolation to mccl

thc Shultlc saltqy rcqnircnttqlts.

Radar

The radar consists <>Fboth a synthetic apcvtttvc va<lav tSAR) and an ahimclcc shari,g

comtnon radio frcqttcncy contpo,c,ts ltllt having separate atltcnl/as. The SAR alltt'ltltll is

:t rcsidtml 3.7 IIICI(?F anlclllla |'l'Olll tilt" Voyag'cl" program a,d is sh,ucd with the tclct o,n-

mtmication system. Tile altimeter antenna ttscs eight horns (one ala liYnc, depending on

Ihc spacecratt roll auglc) which arc ntotultc<l acottud the ciccumlL:rcucc o( the
SAR/ tclccomnatmication antenna.

The SAR operates in thc _band (approxinmlcly 2340 Mhz) tO allow use of the 3.7

meter antenna. The radar is designed to accommodalc an elliptical orbit and provide a
minimum of 500 mctcr radar rcs<thttitm.

To mcct the data vatc consttai_l, the radar has two kcv chavactctistics: die first uses

variable lratlsmission groups or "butsue'; and the second ltscs an analog 1o digilal con-
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vertcr with a block floating point quantizer. The bursting of the SAR transmission reduces

the nmnber of azimuth looks. The block floating point quantizer allows transmission of

less bits per sample while still providing the required dynamic rang(" fbr the received sig-

nal. I)arameter a(!justmenl.s of the ra(tar will be controlh'd by the spacecraft Con+mand

and Data System.

The radar hardware design is strongly based on previous l|ughes Aircraft Company

designs. Much of the design requires little or no modification. A breadboard and an engi-

neering model are planned for use in the (tevelopmen_ and pre-launch testing.

(_roH[l(l Systems

The uplink and real-time telemetry processing are performe(t in tim Project-dedicat-

ed Mission Support Area (MSA) on PDP/VAX tamily mini-computers with smart termi-

nals. Dm'ing non-crilical mission periods, spacecrafl performance analysis is carried out at

Denver by MMC personnel. Non-real-time processing of SAR data is performed in the

Radar Data Processor (RDP); the data is received on DSN generated tapes.

[.imited use is made ottheJPI. Mission Control and Computing Center (MCCC). The

Univac 1100 computers are used to/ navigation, and Flight Projects Support Otlice

(FPS()) personnel are used to monitor project-driven (MCC(_) telemetry displays during

some nonprime shifts.

1)evelopment of tim VRM ground systems is based on high inheritance of hardware

and software. Inheritance is based on Galileo software in the navigation, sequence design

and spacecraft monitor areas. The reahime telemetQ' system design is based on a proven

project-dedicated PDP [4] minicomputer system similar to that used on a previous pro-

.]ect. The RDP is developed around the OAST-funded Advanced Digital SAR Processor

(ADSP).

Risk Assessmcnt

The VRM mission will be implemented such that the technical risk is essentially equiv-

alent to recent past planetary missions. The application of redundancy, the quality of

parts, materials and proceses [sic], the thoroughness of testing, and the initial system mar-

gins are comparable. The payload classification is (:lass A.

Document 11-36

Document title: Solar System Exploration Committee, NASA Advisory Council,

"Planetary Exploration through Year 2000," 1983.

Source: Solar System Exploration Committee, NASA Advisory Council.

As part {?f the survival crisis of the solar system explotvaion program, NASA _ leaders recognized the

_,eed [br a ,ww strategff 1o undetldn the program. As a means q/deTmlopinlz that strateg% NASA Chief

Scientist ]ohn Naugd,, i_ 1980 created, as an ad hoc committee 0] the _\_4,h'A Advisory ('ouneil, a

Solar ,_vstem Exploration Committee. The existence ¢_fthat committee became even more important a_
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NASA recovewd .fiom the near-cancellation _[ the _olar o'_tem exploration prog'ram tO' the Reaffan

admi,Atratio, rtl the end 0]198l. The committee\ activities invohu'd matt of those in and out o/

NASA with an interest in phmetary exploration. The committee,s deliberation._ wo'e in[luential in

._hrtpi,L_ A_ISA i_appnmch to the awa /ram 1982 o,.

[c{}vev l}age]

PLANETARY EXPLORATION THROUGH YEAR 2000

A {;{)RE PRO{;IL-M_I

PART ONE OF A REPORT BY"THE SOIAR SYSTEM EXPI,()Pu\TION SUB(:(}MMIT'fEE

( )F THE NASA AI}VIS(}RY COUN(_IL

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

[4 ] 1. Overview

I}nring the 21} years bcBveen Mariner 2"s tirst tlyby of Venus to Voyager 2's final

encounler with Saturn in 1981, planetary exph}ration ext}erienced a {,olden Age. Rol}ol

spacecraft _'ere launched every few months, reaching outward illst 1{} the Moon, Venus,

an(l _'lal-s, then tthimately to every planel known t{} ancient peoples, from Mercu D' to

Saturn. Most of these spacecraft were launched by the United States. The}' bore names

svml)olic {}t Iheir explorat{}ry missions: RangeJ; Survo'm; Pioneer; Marine_; Viking, and

I'Q.cagret.The other principal nalion i{) contribute 1o this era otdis{{}very, the S{}viel Union,

[kwused its eI'lbrts mole uarfowly {m the Molto, Mars, and \_mus. The [5] U.S.S.R.'s plan-

etary missions also achieved remarkable successes. Thlls, within tess than a generali{m,

humans discovered more than two dozen new worlds, and placed {}ur planet for Ihe l]rst

time inlo ils proper context.

Towav{t lh{" t'nd {_t"Otis peril}d, constrained budgeLs [of the space sciences Iesulted in

increasingly lengthy intcvvals I>elween the initiation of new plancla W missions. Agains!

this t>ackground, the Solar System Explorali{m {_onmfittec (SSE{ :), an ad hoc conlmitlce

of lhe NASA Advisory (2{mncil. was cstat}lished in 1980 1o lakc a fresh look at plant'tar)

cxt}lot-,tti{m. The resulting study is it joint effort by NASA and members of the scientific

community to review the goals of solar system exploration; identi_' the essential attribut-

es of a viable program in planetary sciences; and define new ways to reduce costs. Based

on this intensive sltlrty, the SSEC has [ormnlated a Core program which is intended to

establish a l{mg-term, stable base fi}r the planetary sciences, in which scientiiically e×citit_g

missi{ms can be carried out within a framework of cosl-saving innovations in both engi-

lleUl-illg an{l lil:.tllageiIlellI.

The SSEC indentilied [sicl fore goals lot solar system exploration. The primary goal

continues to be the determination of the origin, evolution and present state of the solar _. tem [sic].

Alth{}ugh gteat progress has been made in the last two decades in addressing Ihis goal,

l]l{'re remain a number of questi{ms of high scieiltilic priorily. Two additional goals
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includeunderstanding the Earth through comparative planetary studies and understanding the

relationship between the chemical and physical evolution of the solar system and the appearance

of life, hoth of which require intensive study of other solar system bodies. Finally, the sur-

vey of resources available in near-Earth space is a new goal identified hy tile SSEC: it is essen-
tial that the relevant research be done before actual use of such resources can be

contemplated.

The Core program which addresses these four goals has a number of attributes iden-

tified by the SSEC as essentia|. First, the program is based on the science strategies devel-

oped by the Space Science Board of the National Academy of Sciences, updated by four

working committees of planetaQ, scientists including inenlbers of the Committee on

Planetary and l.unar Exl)lm'ation of the Space Science Board. Second, the Core program

provides a balanced approach to solar system explm'atinn with near-term missions to the

terrestrial planets, the small bodies (comets and asteroids), and the outer planets. Third,

the (_ore program reestablishes a critical level of flight activity that is necessal)r for a

healthy scientitic program. And fi)urth, the Core program is designed for a realistic, st]s-

tainable budget so that stability can be restored to die planning and implementation of

new missions and the associated research and data anal ssis.

The SSEC recognizes that tile achievement of these attributes within a Core program

requires several new or revitalized approaches to reducing the costs of individual missions.

These approaches include specit}'ing focused, high priority science ot?iecti_ws lot missions

in the Core program and selecting missions which do not require the development of new

technology' and which have relatively unconstrained launch opportunities. Increased

hardware inheritance is another key approach to reduced cost; this includes use of spare

[6] hardware; derivatives of industlT-buih Earth-orbital spacecraft; and modular space-

craft design. Finally, the Committee underscores the importance of automation and shar-

ing of mission operations as two additional cost-saving approaches.

The recommended Core program incorporates these new approaches to imple-

mentation and demonstrates that a viable level of scientific activity addressing high pri-

ority science can be achieved within a tightly constrained budget. Based on its current

assessment o{ the various factors involved, the SSEC recommends an initial sequence offour

Core missions:

1) _nus Radar Mapper
2) Mars (;eoscience/('limatoloA_ Orbiter

7) Comet Rendezvou.s/Asteroid FI_'IG'

4) Titan Probe�Radar Mapper

The SSEC further recommends a balanced set of subsequent Core missions in the three areas

of the terrestrial planets, the small bodies, and the outer planets.

In order to implement the Core program within a realistic budget, the SSEC recom-

mends the establishment of a Platwtary Observer Program, a level-of-effort program similar to

the ]_h),._il;_ lind A._t_m)m)' ]:Txplm'er ]_mlrra_j_, corJsistJng of low-cost, modestly scaled inner

solar system missions, the first of which would be the Mar_ (;eoscience/(,limatol%_ Orbite_.

The Planetm 70bserverspacecraft would be inexpensive derivatives of existing Earth orbital

spacecraft.
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-File SSEC also recommends the development of the Mariner Mark H spacecraft, a simple

modular spacecraft which could be inexpensively recontigured tier different missions

beyond the inner solar system, the tirst of which would be tile Comet Rendezvous/

Asteroid I'_'fa'.

The SSEC further recommends the development of a Common Mission Operations System to
be shared by all (kJre missions subsequent lo Venus Radar Mappe_.

In col!junction wilh the ( ;ore missions, the SSEC recommends strengthening the planeta O,

research and anal. sis programs, both to analyze currenlly available data and Io deveh_p

instrumentation fl)r tlighls in the Core program.

As an additional avenue to reduce cost and to increase tlight opportunity, the SSEC

recommends that vigorous efforts be made to seek mutually beneficial international cooperation in

solar system exploration.

Because there are major scientitic objectives in the Space Science Board strategies

which are not addressed by the Core missions, the SSEC recommends augmenting the Core

program with technologically challenging missions as soon us national priorities permit. Par! Two

of the Committee's report, Io 1)c concluded next year, will present recommendations tiJr

this Augmented program.

As discussed in more detail in the following sections, the SSEC believes thai its rec-

ommendations comprise a heahhy and stable program that addresses primary scientific

questions within tilt" constraints of realistic, sustainable fimding. The results fr<)m the rec-

Omlnended Core program will contribute significantly m the nation's continued leader-
ship in solar system exploration.

[71 2. The Core Program

The SSEC recommends that the United States planetary exploration program be

based on a Core program of missions that meet the following criteria: high scientific pri-

ority; moderate technological challenge; and modest cost. By addressing highly focused

scientific issues these missions, though restrained in scope, are capable of making sub-

stantial progress during the next two decades toward the goals previously identified by the

National Academy of Sciences' Space Science Board. The Core program will provide a

stable base within NASA and the universities to maintain the capability for planetary

exploration. The program will draw significantly on the capabilities of the aerospace

industry and will provide the basis for subsequent augmentation with more challenging
missions.

[8 ] Scientific Basis

The basis upon which tilt' missions of the Core program were selected has been file

science sumegies developed by the National Academy of Sciences' Space Science Board.

These strategies haw." been brought up to date by four working committees of planetary

science specialists including members of the Space Science Board's Committee on

Planelal y and I,unar Exploration.

Mfordability

Throughout the past twenty years of planeta D, exploration the program has pushed

technology' in many areas: launch capability; wlecommunications; spacecraft reliability
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and autolnalion; and alrnosplleric enllw techniques. Meeting iilese lechnohlgical chal-

lenges has been expensive, but it also has endowed ilS with a strong techn{lh>gical I}ase

that can be exploited Ill support relatively hlw cost missions <if iligh scientific priority+

These are the missions of Ill{- (]ore program. To achieve the high inheritance required I{}

keep costs down, t]]e missions will use: available spare hardware; derivatives of indlislry-

buiil Earlh-{lrbilal spacecraft; a lit'w, shnple, deep-space sl}acecrafl {if re{{in[lgural}le

design; and an Ul){taled, nltllli-nlission {}peratil}llS sySlelll.

Program Stability

It is proposed thai the low cost, inner s{}lar syslem nlissions--nanled I}hlnetao_

Obset_,er_--be tiln(led and iiianaly, ed as a continuing pPo_rall] allaloglitlS Io l]le successftll

lJhy._ic._ and Astronomy Fxphm,#:s. Tile science retuln t'r{lln these missi(}ns is very high and,

I}ecause {if lhe accessil}ilhy of tilt" inner t}lanels, Ihe {tala relurn essenlialiy will be COlilin-

tlOUS. Alhiwanee is also ina{le in this ()bsert_er progralii t{}i fllildill_ tile U.S. parlicif}ation

in l"2llropean Space Ageilcy iliissi{}iis ii{}w ihal ESA ilas opene{t iis l}ayioad selection Ill U.S.

investigalors in a nlanner that recipr{icates U.S. payh}ad seteclion policy. Furihernl{ire, Ihc

()b._ey_er program could inchidej{iint U.S.-Eurlii}ean ltlissi{}ils.

The ne{_{t f{}r a hulnch capahiliiy able it} satis|_' all lhe liel!ds {if Ill{? (]ore t}lo_falli will

1}e salistied by the tingeing joint NASAtUSAF devel{}pmenl of i]]e Cenlaur slag{'. Tilt"

A'tualie/Ce_laurwill also provide lhe cat}aliiliiy 1{} underlake all augi'lienled pr{i_ranl.

The (2ore program c{)ntains I°eslltllCeS Io analyze already available data aiid I{} devel-

op instruMelltali{}ll foi t]igiii {}li lhe (2or{" pr{l_lalll inissions. Resl}tilces ale ais{i ear-

marked f{ir Ill{" in-depl]l analysis {if data It} bc l't'ttll'lled I}v lilt" (2ol'e nlissi{}ils. Tllese

augmented research resiiurces will pr{}vide gfeatly increased slai}ilily tor lhe naliona]

planelal3/exploration capability thai lies withhi tile universities.

Roles of NASA Center, Aerospace Industry, and Universities

NASA's Jet Pl'{}pulsion I_al)oratoi T is expecied til conlhlue It} t}c the lllaj{}i center for

planetary exph}ration with responsibility tot project nlanagellle111, f{ll lhe dev{q{}pnlenl {if

a lie%Y, simple, deep-sl}ace spa{'ecrafl, alld for mission operalions. NASA's Anles Research

(2?nler is expelled to c{}nlinue lo Sul}porl thi, devel{lpnl{'lll {}( pianelary [9] probes--

(;alih,@bascd ainiospiieric elltry prol}es and surface penelralor prob{,s. NASA's (;{}{tdard

Space Flighl Center is ext}ecit'd /o {'{liilinue t{} pr{Mde essenlial supt}{>rl f{ir ]}lallelary

tiight institlilientatillii. The aerl}spa{e industry will supply spacelTafl fi/r ihe expl{ifali{}i]

{if lhe inner solar syslen] derived D{}nl highly capal}te seienlit]c and c{}nlniercial sl}acecra[]

already t}uilt |Tlr llSe in Farih {}rbit. The universities will C{}llliiltle I{} be inv{ik'ed in all

aspecls of tlle pianelary scien{es i{!search pr{}granis and t{} provide illosl of Ill{" t]iglli

exl}erinlenis.

Opportunities for International Cooperation

Several missions of tile Core program can be carried oul ill coordination or collabo-

ration with international partners. For example, the recommended Ma_:g Aemnomy Orbiter

is sinlilar to ESA's candidate Kepler mission; the Comet ttu..d,_vous mission of the Core pro-

gram would be ideally carried out in association with a second core mission, the Cnmet

Atomized Samp# Return; two of the outer planet {]ore missions--7)'tan Probe/l¢adar ).,lapper
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and Sahttn Orbite_----could be combined into a collaborative mission.

Ill addition, international cooperation might also provide an aftbrdablc means of

augtnenting the (]ore program with additional ntissi.ns to the nmtual benefit o[ both

partners, by permitting joint undertakings that would strain availahle resources if attempt-

ed unilaterally. Discussions with European scientists are underway to examine all these

possibilities.

[ 10] 3. Goals for Planetary Exploration

It is proposed that the primary goal of the planetary exploration program continue to

be the scientific exploration of the solar system. A start also should be made toward a sci-

entific survey of the Moon and Earth-approaching asteroids that would lead to an under-

standing of their resource potential.

Tilt + t)fimary purpose of tile planetary exph)ratiou program is to achieve at deep

understanding of the solar system. The motivations tor attempting this insight ale at least
two-fifld.

The first is to understand the origins of the solar system, one of the longest standing

goals of huulan (|lot|gilt. The planeta O' research program's ultimate objective is Io dis-

cover how the basic physical laws operate to produce the world in which we live. Such

tmderstanding in ttltll allows us to at(tempt to predict and it) control those naitltal phe-

lIOIIlella. Planetavv scienct_ uses [heoly, cxpelinlent, and ohset-vatiOll to ltllll knowledge

of natural laws into understanding of tile world. A m:_jov goal of this inquiry is an undtq-

standing of the origin and cosmic prevalence ot lift'.

[ I1] The second motivation is the recognition that tilt' solat s'¢stenl is tile entire extended

environnmnt of Earth's inhabitants. These is no conceptual harrier t() extending the

sphere ()f majo, hulnan activity ultintatetv to fill this environmental (fiche.

Stated specitically, the goals of tile planetary program are:

• To continue tile scientitic exploration of the solar systeln ill order to comprehend its

origin, evohllioll, alld present state;

• To gain a hcttev tmthqstanding o[ tile Earth by comparative studies with other plan-

ets; and

• To understand how the appearance of life related to 1he chemical and physical histo-

IT of the sohll" svslenl.

The program should also have a new, secondaty goal:

• The survey of resources availahle in neat=Earth space in order to develop a scienfiiic
basis for [nture utilization of these resources.

Therefore, the (love program inclndes missions which, together with suitahle ground-

based and Earth-_wbital techniques, will acquire information characterizing tim ctwmical,

minerah)gical, and physical properties of the Moon and the Earth-app,oaching asteroids

tt) a level snlficient to provide a first order assay of these bodies.
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Document 11-37

Document title: Wes Huntress, Director, Solar System Exploration Division, Office of

Space Science and Applications, to Lennard Fisk, Associate Administrator, Office of

Space Science and Applications, and Al Diaz, Deputy Associate Administrator, Office of

Space Science and Applications, "Office of Space Science and Applications Incident

Report," April 15, 1991.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.

After being in development Jor well over a decade, NASA's (;alileo probe was launched toward]upiter

i_ October 1989. l'_ighteen months i_to the spacecraf t '._voyage, flight eontrolh,r_ executed the plrmned

procedure to unJitrl Galileo's urn&ella-like high-gain antenna, which was desiLr, ed to _end seient!fie

data to Earth at si[_m!ficant(_, h_rher ra#_ than lhe lmp-_rai_ antenna_ _thai the prohe had used since

launch. As this document indicates, Lrround operators were unable to fid!_, deploy the m_tenna. Over

the m'xt several months, the Galileo flight team attempted to coax the antenna to ope, I)y eoolinff and

shrinking the antenna central tower repeated(_', l)espite these (,ffbrts, the at_lenna never/idly ope_ed

and thus Galileo couM only return data to Earth using its tow-gain antemtas. An im,e_tigation into

thA attotrtcd)! .[build that the ma_t liketv caa_w rtta.s that Itd_ric'anl ott the attlerttta had rflmrt attzet.v

while the spacecraft remained on the Lmmnd /br so many years. Although the antenna problem

impaired the rate and thus volume q[data the (;alileo team eouM obtain, the _pacecmflk instrument_

operated succes_fidlv and returned valuab& seie_tt!fie data on Jupiter amt its mom_s.fi_r mine than

.[OIlr )_e(lI_g.

[m_ pagination]

OFFICE ()F SPACE SCIENCE AND APPIACATIONS

*INCIDENT REPORT*

TO: E/ Dr. I. A, Fisk

Mr. A. V. Diaz

FR()M:

I)XI'E:

C()PIES TO:

EL/ Dr. W. T. Htmlrcss,lr.

April 15, 1991

E/ J. Alexander; K. Schmoll

ESP/ A. Phillips (Files)

PR()(;1L, kM: (;alilco

DATE ()F IN(3DENT: April 11, 1991
I,()(:XI'I()N OF INCIDENT: 1N FI.I(;HT
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DES('RIPTION ()F INCIDENT:

()n April 11, 1991, a real time sequence was uplinked to the Galileo spacecraft for the

purpose of deph_ying the high gain anteuna (H(;A). Real time commandiug was required

due to a previ(>us incident on March 26, 1991, which had resuhed in the spacecrati exe-

cuting a sating sequence. This sating process automatically aborted the executing VE-I 4

sequence which provided tbr automatic deployment of tile HGA on April 10, a day previ-

ot,s to the iinal selected (late. In preparation lor the April 1 Itb deployment, the spacecraft

was commanded to a suite identical in all pertinent respects to that prm'ided by the VE-14

sequence fin the planned April 10th deployment. The real time sequence energized tile

redundant dephument drive motors for eight minutes though in line dual redundant

micro switches were expected to remove power at tull deployment within approximati-

mately [sic] three minutes. The sequence was started by the on hoard software on sched-

tl]e at 3:51 EDT, Thursday, April I l, 1991. Telemetry measurements of the spacecraft

power bus (atilt)eel as expected fin nearly one nlinute then ceached levels well above n{ml-

inal tkn tile entire eight re|mites that the motors were enahled hv the sequence thus |hal|-

caring that the ill line micro switches had |,tiled to activate. Further; a second independent

microswitch aclixaled telemetl T event indicative of full deployment was not received,

Additionally, the preliminary spacecraft spill rate telemetty measurement indicated that

tile spin rate had decreased only a fraction of thai expected; 0.3 milliradians of the 1.3 mil-

liradians expected. At 3:59 EDT ei_ght minutes atter energizing the motor and in actor

dance with the programmed sequence, the motors were successtully commanded off thus

completing tile functional commands critical to the deployment sequence.

Stlhs(qllelll an;dvsis has concluded tllal the antenna did not tully deploy. The present

besl estimate based on teview of the telemetry data [_)r the past three days is lhal the

antenna is partially deph_yed; perhaps asymmetrically, to a maximum of 34 degrees. This

conclusiml is based on obscuration of/he svn gale which is mounted on tile bus sun shade

truss with its optit al axis parallel to tile spacecrafl spin (Z) axis.

Presently, tin'co potential causes to( the partial deployment have been poslulated.

Iks'o of them relate lo mechanisms; one involves the .jack screw/carriage assembly used

during deployment, the second deals with the antenna retention assembly wttich holds

the antenmt in place during the launcll and deploy sequence. The third cause is allrib-

uted to improper curittg of the epoxy used itx securing the ;tntetma ribs and the cord

stringers used for shaping the antenna whet+ deployed. Present b. these three theories are

being given substantially equal weight by tile project. No conch£sive evidence has vet been

assimilated wilh rtspect to any of the theories. The pr_,_ject continues to examine all avail-

able data in ttte hope of detelmining the exact cause of the partial dephJytnent and there-

by develop measures to correct the problem.

IMPACT ()N PR()(;RAM/PRQJECT AND SCHEDULE: Failure to fully deploy the H(;A

would subsmnliallv reduce the downlink capability. Capability with the H(;A is 134,000 lilts

per second: without, 10 bits pet second. 'I'herefi>re, the planned Jovian 10 orbil tour

would be seriousl?+ degraded.
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Document 11-38

Document title: Louis J. Lanzerotti, Chairman, Space Studies Board, National Research

Council, to Dr. Lennard A. Fisk, Associate Administrator for Space Science and

Applications, NASA, March 30, 1992, with enclosure, "Scientific Assessment of the CRAF

and Cassini Missions," March 30, 1992.

Source: Space Studies Board, National Research Council, Washington, D.C.

7he So&r ,S_vstemExplmatim_ Committee recmnmended in 1983 that .VA&4 shouM uncb'rtake, among_

other mission,s, projects to exphne Saturn and to vi._it at lea,_t one a._teroid and comet. These were to be m_ul-

crate-sized missions based on t/u, common use _[a modu&r,_pace_afi called the Mminer Mink II. Congwess

appr_med [unding in the I:Y 19_) bud_,et fi,r two mi_._ions to achieve the.w ohffctive.s: Cassiui and the ('omet

lCendezvou,>Astemid t"lyth' (CIL419. _Tu,n co._ls[or the two miasions began to escalate alun,e the e_tablished

$1.5 billion cost cap, NASA began to delete instruments fiom CRAE Despite the ,%_mceStudie_ Board'_ con

viction that CIg_II: was still a scient!Jicallv valuable nmsion, as stated in thig 1992 lelter and n;tmrt, the

l_ITtitethmse proposed ('K4FIg catwellation iu 1993. A'TISAproceeded only with the Cas_ini mission, aha_t-

doning the Matqner Mark H ._paceerafi and desigv_in g a I_._ expe*_sive, u_6que _paceera/i fiw the mi._hm.

[no pagination]
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l)ear Dr. Fisk:

AI its meeting on February 18 and 19 1992, a subpanel of lhe Space Studies Board's

Committee on Planctal T and lamar Exploration (C()MPI,EX) chaired by ProtL'ssor Peter
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H.Stone,oftileMassachusettsInstituteofTechnolo_,,carriedouladetailedreviewofthe
(;IL_kF((:olnelRcndczvotts-Asicrt)idFlyh))andCassini(Titanl)iohc-Saturn()rbiter)mis-
sions.Thisreviewwaspartof COMPLEX'scontinuing advise W program t() assess lhe

resptmsiveness of NASA missions to science tlbjectives given ill COMPLEX's published

strategies for exploring the solar sysiem. The results tlf this review were presented to lhe
Space Studies Board at its meeling _ltl Fehrttarv 26-28 for consideration in tilt" broad con-

lex.I of the status and otttlook of the U.S. civil space research pr<lgram.

COMPI+EX's review was planned well betorc the release of the President's hudget

message on Janttary 29. Thai message propt_sed cancellation ()f CILA,F and called tel a

,eassessment of the technical and schedule risks in the Cassini p,'ogram. Neve,theless,

(:OMPI+EX proceeded with its review to assist those who mr(st respond to the President's

proposal. We recognize that scientists, as others, are suhject to the eftL'cts of large hudget

deticits and that research lnlls[ compete with (libel nat)final needs. We tk'el obligated,

howeven 1o arliculate the consequences of httdgctal T decisions. This lelter summarizes

tile Board's overall assessment of the two missions and is accompanied hy a summm T pro-

riding (]()MPI_EX's detailed scientific evaluation.

In brief, lhe Board recognizes that the current and near-term national hudget envi-

ronlnent severek, constrains the condu¢l of the nation's space research program.

Therefore, lilt' I_o;ud recommends that NASA tmetully reevahiale the Cassini spacccrati

and inslrtlment complemenl with tilt: ohjcctive of ensuring the mission's prospects lbr

adequate and slahle funding leading to lhe scheduled 1997 launch, while retaining Ihc

maximum scicnce content possible. This recvalualion should take into account cancella-

tion of CIL,\F, if this mission is indeed c;mceled as prop++sed in the Presidcnt's FY 95_,hud-

get tnessage. Based on (;()MPI.EX's evahlali<ln, it is the strong veconmm,ulation of the

Board thai a scienliiically responsive (;ass)n) mission, recontigured if necvssary, proceed

to deveh>pnienl and launch on the presenl schedule.

The Board is dismayed hv the proposed cancelhtli(>n o1 lhc (]RAF missitnl, which

would he of ,_leat scientitic illel'il evt!il witht/ul the conlct [)enetlaloY t'xl)eriillelll.

tlowcver, lilt' ll, oard recognizes lhal ])rt!seill and anticipated resolllCes are llt)[ likely it) t)e

adeqiiale Ill Sllccessfiliiy underlake t)oth nlissi(lilS and l_) int'ct lilt' sciencc ()t?jectives (if
Iiolh at Ihis iiinc.

Tht" I:.S. progralli o[ oilier solar syslein cxploralion has hrillianily dcin(tllslraled
Ailieiican vision and lechilical illaslel-< The LJniled Stales, alone, has lllldellakcn and

conlpletcd the initial re(t)llilaissance (if tile ill_!ior plallelS tlf lilt" oilier solar svsieln, visit-

iilg in llirn Jlipilei; <_aturil, [rranllS, and Nepliine and ohlaining revohlliOliary data ahotil

illese planets aild Iheir atillosphl'res, lilOOilS alld rings, and plasma enviil)illllt'illS. The

II()ald helie_es thai a vigorous plogralll o[ oiilt'F solar sysleni exphlralion is all essenlial

part of a nati_liia[ space exploration a_eilda. Bt!t'atise el' lhc velv Ioiig lravel linles I() lhe

ll/ller Sl)lclr sVslt'ill, sCVell o1 i]lllre years, it is illlpt)i-tanl ilol Ill iillerrllpl devei_tpilit'nl ()|

l)lli ilt'xl liiissiOll or delay its ]aunth. Thc Sallliil syslenl, with its coinplex iillcrat'linR svs-

leill ()t ilia!_iit'lit lields, l)]aSlllaS, rings, aild iiiooiis, is an ideal htl)oralory l_)i nlailV _l[ )lie

physical protesst's believed Io be ittlportalll ill lilt: t_)i'illaliOll and prt:senl-day dynainics ill

()ill solai sysleiil and o| lllanctary syslt!ills _tl _lilt-i Mars. It is l_)i- these reasollS thai tilt?

Board believes )hal high priority within tile broad civil space al_enda should bc allathed

lo lhe on<_oiilg I,!S. Salllrn exploralion progiaiii, l¢(e furlher helievl" lhal lhc (]assilli it)is-
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sion should proceed without delay in oMer to henefit fiom ll_e extremely tavorable off-

entation of Saturn's rings at the spacecraft's prRjcctcd arrival in 2004.
This review of the Cassini mission was (_().MPI_EX's firs! since the initial selection of

the inslrumenl p_gload and has been completed prior to the tinal confirmation of these

instrumenls. Thus, (X)MPLEX's conclusions are based (m the current slate of dethfition

of the missi<m. Given the pending confirmalion of the payload, and the programmatic

changes that could result from the pr<_posed cancellation of CRAF and technical reassess-

ment of Cassini, COMPLEX plaus to reexamine Cassini at a later time.

Sincerely;

|signature ]
Louis l+anzerotti

Chairman

Ench)sure: Scientific Assessment ()f Ihc (;RAF and Cassini Missions, March 30, 19q2

it| SCIENTIFIC ASSESSMENT

OF THE

CRAF AND CASSINI MISSIONS

March 30, 1992

Sulumary

At its meeting on February 18 and 19, D.)92, a suhpanel o[' the Space Studies Board's

Committee on Planeta W and Lunar Exploration (COMPLEX) chaired by Prol;essor Peter

H. Stone, of the Massach_usetts Institute of TechnologT.', carried out a detailed rex4ew of the

(;_AF (Come/Rendezvotts-_=Y_/eroid Flyhy) and (:assini (Titan Probe-Saturn ()rbiterl mi>

sions. This review was part of COMPI.EX's contimfiJlg adviso D' program to assess lhe

responsiveness of NASA missions to science oh.jet|ires given in (;()MP1,EX's published

strategies for exploring the solar system.

It is COMPLEX's opinion that Cassini is highly responsive to the scientific priorities

set out in its report, A SlraleKTJi_r 1'2_cploralion O/the Ouh'r Pl<znels: 198g 1996.' The instrument

payload that has been tentatively selected, the mission plan that has heen outlined, and

the spacecraft thac is hciHg developed togelher provide an excellent opporlunily [<_

advance our mMerslanding of Samr_l a_M its satellites, rings, and mag_)elosphere. The

Saturn system is unique within the solar system because of the wide variety of interac-

tions--electrodynamica|, hydrodynamical, and gravitational--among the system's diller-

e|x[ components. Improving our understanding of these interactions is important for

deveh)ping belier theories of evolution of the early solar system and <)f planelat y and satel-

lite systems in general. [n addition, study o1 Titan's atmosphere is <>t high priority because

it has a comp<)sid<m arid chemistry that may be similar to Eardl"s earl} amlospherc. The
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(',assinimissionascurrentlyconliguredisextremelyresponsivetotheobjectiveofstudy-
ingtheSaturnsystemasawhole.

(]OMI'I.EXnoteswill1concernthatpresentbudgetconstraintsarejeopardizingall
oftheplanetmyprogram'slargemissions,including(;assini.Therecentrccontiguration
ofltleEarthObservingSystemintoaseriesofsmallspacecraftmightbettloughttopro-
videaguide[brtheachievementofsciencegoalsoutsidethecontextof large missions.

Such an analog_, is inappropriate for Cassini. The long travel times between Earth and

the outer solar system require long-lived COlttpotlents, specialized power systems, and

hmg-distance communications t+undamentally different tiom lhose required fi>r Earth-

orbital missi<ms. With current technologs', any mission sent past l}le asteroid beh must bt'

more than a Discovery-class mission. While intermediate-size missions (larger than

Discovery class, but smaller than (_assini) could undoubtedly achieve some of

C()MPI.EX's objectives for the Saturn system, they could not achieve many others. For

example, studies of the interactions between the different components of the system, and

conctnrent coordinated obserwttions of Tilan's atmosphere by I)olh the Httygens pr<>be

and by remote sensing instruments, require large strifes of instruments that place heaxw

de,ha|iris on the spacecraft's resources. +|'bus COMPI+EX believes that the Cassini explo-

ration of the Saturn systenl cannot t)e fiflly accomplished hy rec<mtiguration into one or

more small spacecraft.

C()MP[.EX views with tlismay the prop(_sa[ to cancel the currently approved (;RAF

mission. This mission is the otltcolne _)f l+nany years of planning by numerous groups o1

distinguished scicnlists, NASA centers, and competitively sehwled scientitic instrument

teams. In proposing platming (:RAF, the research community t_ally recognized the impor-

lance of [2] assessing priorities in choosing to pursue this major endeavor.

(]()MPLEX has long articulated the unique scientific opportunities provided hy the in

situ stud v of cometa D" nuclei, t)elieved to he the hest-preserved relics _t the earlies_ histo-

ry. of our solar system. The report Strat:K_'Jor the l':.x'p&ratio_ °] 15imi/i_w Solar ,S:_,_temBodim--

A +teroid.+, Comets, and MeteoroMs." 1980-199(* assigned highest priority to reconnaissance

and initial exploration of comets, with special emphasis on the rendezvous mode planned

for (:IL+_E This mode is essential fi)r st||dying the sequence of evenls that occurs as a comet

approaches and ,ecedes fi-om the sun. The (]IL_.F mission has been developed in full

accordance with the science ob.jectixes and recommendations of COMPI.EX. In addition,

the mission incorporates an excellent set of asteroid flybys, another high-priority recom-
mendation of C()MPLEX.

(',OMPLEX recognizes that budget constraints have forced significant changes in

(_RAI: since its last review in June 199<). These changes were lhe deletion ot the pene-

trator experiment (PENI+) and of the Scanning Electron Microscope and Particle

Analyzer (SEMPA) experiment, a launch delay, a change in the mission's targets, and an

increase in the required lifetime of the mission. However, in C()MPI,EX's opinion,

these changes do not invalidate its earlier .jttdgmctns. (;IL+\F remains a scientifically

sound mission, responsive to (:()MPI+EX's most important near-term priorities for the

_exploration of primitive solar system bodies. (_ancellation of (3RAF will not lessen the

importance of these scientific objecfives,..which sJmuld be pursued at lilt" earlies! possi-

ble oppt>rtunity.
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Cassini

(]()MPI.EX's 1986 report, A Strategy ft. Exploration q/the Outer Planets: 1986-1996, slates

that tile highest priority lot outer planet exploration in the next decade is intensive study

of Saturn--file planet, satellites, rings, and magnetosphere--as a system. Specitically, the

recommended exploration and intensive study of the Salurn system include the |blh)wing

objectives:

• Titan's atmosphere: Measure the composition, siruclure, and circulation of

Titan's atmosphere, and characterize the atnmsphere-surtace interaction;

• Titan's surtace: Carry {>tit a reconnaissance of the physical properties and geo-

graphic variability of Titan's svrtace;

• Saturn's ainlosphere: Determine the eleniental COml_osition , dynamics, and

cloud composition and structtlre, Io a level well below lhe HeO cloud base;

• Saltlrn's rings: Measure particle composition and spatial distribution, delernfine

the evohition of dynamic struclures, and search for shepherding satellites;

• Saturn's small salel[ites: Make comparative delermillalions of surl_lce composi-

tion, density, geologic histot T, and geomorphological processes;

• Saturn's magnetosphere: Specil} the slructure, dynamics, and processes, and the

interactions of the magnetosphere with Satttrn's atmosphere, rings, icy satellites,
Titan+ and the solar wind.

These ol_jectives can be met with an appropriately chosen mission protile and coin-

plement of scienlific instruments, nlclunled O11 a spacecraft with sllll](ienl powei" alld coln-

nmnications capahilities. (X)MPI.EX is 17worably impressed wilh file progress made by Ihe

Cassini Project in the design of such a spacecrati and mission. The spacecraR acconnno-

dates [3] the Cassini science requirements, while being flexihk' to mission changes. It

appears to be a robus! and ( apable carrier for the (;ass!n! invest!gallons. The level of nlatu-

rity in the design is high lot the current phase of dewqopntent. It is clear !hat a inunber

of ditticuh problems have t)eeu solved while maintaining prudent engineering niargins.

(In add!don !o adequately meeting tile Cassiiii requirements, the spacecraft will also serve

the needs of CRAE)

The instrumenl payload selected tor(;assini is highly responsive to most of fl_e !repro-

tam science objectives fin the Saturn system. Following is a smnmarv of the information

that the CllrrellllV con[igured mission will t)e able to obtain for each of the m;ljor c(mlpo-

nelllS of the system.

Titan

Many of the scientific goals t_li Than will be addressed by the thlygens pr<llie, die

cOiilponeill o! the (;assilli niission SUlJpliecl by the EtllOp(+all <_|JaceAgellCy (I+_A). hs cut +-

ienl suile of inslrlnnent+, coinplelnented by spectroscopic and radar observalions fioni

the Cassini orb!tel; will do an excellent.i<,!+ or fulfilling lhese goals by providing a t]rsl

characterization of Titan's atlnosphel-c and surface. Tile probe's instruments include gas

and haze-particle analyzers, capable imaging and speclral radiometers, as well as almos-
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phere profilers to deteftnilae temperature and pressure. Doppler tracking of tile descenl

will provide the first direct meastuement of Titan+s atmospheric circtflation. Near the sur-

lace the probe instruments will measure the composition of the atmosphere, lhe shock t_t

landingIdiffetent fi)r a solid as opposed to a liquid surla.ce--and the density and rdiac-

live index of a liquid stu'fiwe, if present.

Although n_)t in orbit around Titan, the (;assil_i orl)itev will repeatedly pass over

Titan's sutl;tce and will directly llleasufe the composition of the upper atmosphere. The

orbiter's infrared spectrometer will determine lemperaltue and composition globally and

as fttrtctiotts of time, complementing the mcasufcments made during the probc's descent,

( )vhilev imaging at visihle and |nil'areal wavelengths will determine haze slructtu'e and vafi-

all|lily. Properties of the upper atmosphere will be measul'ed (hu'ing Titan tlyhys by the

orbiter's i<)ll and neutral mass spectrometer. The complelnentarily of <>htaining orb|let

data coincitlenl with I luy_ens probe data is till importallt ,tdvatlt:tge of tht" (;ass|n| missi_ m

as currently ctnfi]gured.

,'Ls the Cassini orbiter Iepeatedly passes over 1"|tam its radar will yield [ttrthev inlbr-

mat|on on the llattlre of the stll[_lte ill high-resoh_tion strip scans. This will allow imaging

of a sigt_ificant fractitm of the stu'l_tce at a vesoltttion o[ l km _u- he|tee. The radar will pv<_-

vide inlbrmation _m the composition of the suflace and the deplh of hvdrocarhon oceans

or lakes, if they ale pleSClll, "1]/(' radar will also operate in ;t radiometer mode and map
sur[hce dielectric constant variations <_vet lhe |'|Hire stlrfat+c.

In stun. f:assini will tel)rest'ill ,t IH_!jor slep i_ achieving (X)MI'I,EX's ol)jeclives fi_r
Titan.

Saturn's Atmosphere

The (lass|hi orhiler will determine properties of Satttrn's atmosphere at all latitudes

and will m_Jnilov dylmmical changes, lnfiared speclra will yield c_mll)osition and lemper-

attire throttghottt the stratosphere ;_uid upper troposphere atld, whevt coral)|tied with

ne;uqnfr;tred and imaging measurements of rellecled sunlight, will delermiIle lhe ther-

mal ener_Q,balance both locally and globally. (_h)ud stl'uCltlre and horizontal ,itmospher-

ic m_lions within the upper troposphere will he ohtained from temporal imaging

seqttclwes. Temperature, press|ire, and ammonia ahtmd;tnce will be determined with

excellent vertical resolution to a depth 14] corresponding It) a pressure of approxinaately

1 bar hy radio occultations. When combined with |nilareal spectra, fadio occtfltations will

also pw)vide an imprt)ved determination of Ihe helium abttJldat_t e.

l'hc ('.ass|n| it_struments, together with at| orbital tour that itwhtdes high-latitude cox-

eragc, will address all the S,_tuvn atnlOsl)hevic ohjectives outlined hv (X)MI'I,EX except

tht>se fi>v inert gas c<m_positi<m and isotopic ahtmdanccs.

Rings

Ihrot_gh<mt the Cassini mission, the orhiter will Lake images of Saturn's rings at a

full range of viewing angles in both vetlected sunlight and the thermal infrared. These

images will R)vm the database tt)t tracking dynantical elfleets, wave w_oliolts, alld spoke

killelll;ttics. ]'lit" orielltatiolt o[ the rings ;is seeii froln Earth is particularly |]tvorable
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for the proposed orbital I{}uv. Act{it(ling It} currenl mission plans, the rings will o{'cuh

tile orbiter 25 limes, providing excellent measuremenln {}f the rings' tfal/nlIlisni{}n all{I

scattering properties at three distinct ra{ti{} wavelengths. The rattle scietl{{" experi-

ment and c{}mplementary tlltraviolet stellar oc{tfltati{)n data will determine chc parli-

tie size and mass distfit)lltions in all {}t Sattlrll's rings as a t'unclion <}f Ib{'ir distal]ce

fr{}m the planet.

(]assini's complement {}Fselected instlun]el]ls in nuft]cietlt to achieve all tile {)l}jectiw+s

for Saturn ring science se! down hy (]OMI'I+EX.

Saturn's Small Satellites

Besides "I'itatl, Saturn's nalellile system ia{h_des several small icy bodies, {'ach display-

ing a wu'iety {}t nurt_a{e landlornls and cv{}luti{}nary histories. They have been atD.'cl{'d 1Iv

internal activity, p{}snibly inclu{lillg tect{}nism and ice volcanism, and external pf{)cesncs,

such as iml}act. The movf)h{>h}gy and stratigraphy of lhc satellites will be evi{h'nt from th{?

data provided by the imaging system. These dam will advance lhe underslan{lillg {}["sat{q-

Ifle surface pr{wesses and history, ill additi{)n t{> a{ldl"essii]g Ill{, thcrlna[ hisl{}ry a]]d stale

of natelli|e inleriors. The np{'{|r{}s{.'{}pi{ inntrumt'llLn will determim' Ih{' {hemMd and min-

eralogical composition of salellitc nurtaces. The distfibtltion _}l viH_i(}tls comil{}niti{}md

l]nits delim'{t by b{)lh spetlroslTopy and imaging will permit tilt' lhr{'e-dinl{'nsional re{-on-

strut:tills of Ihc conligufation of the outer crusls {}[ the icy salelliten. Casnini's {urr{,nl

illslI'lllllCll[ payh}ad and mission {:{}tll]gurali{}n will provide ilia u11prece{tenl{'d view {}t"the

composition, stilt{.', aiid get}logical ev{}luti{}n {If tile small icy satcllilen {If SaluFIl.

The proposed {]assilfi minsi{m {ollt]gurali{}n is fully resp{msive to (2()MPI,EX's goals

I_,)vthe explorali(}l] of Salurt]'s small salelIiles.

Magnetosphere

The t}articlcn-and-fiel{ts insllulncnls will be able to measure particle tluxes with good

c{}vc'ragc and good rcs{)luti{}n of cnerb, T, spatial <}rientati{)l_, mann. and time.

Mcasurenwnts of t}laslna waves will enable the determillati{ln {}f the sources and sinks {if

magnetosphcvi{ plasma. The particles-and-Ileitis instruments ;tin{} have at] cx{:cllclll {apa-

bility t<}characterize the ]lllefac[i{}l] belsAreeli Titan and Saturn's magflet(}si}heve. {:assilli's

i]],-lgI]elol]leler will I)e able It} determine the C{}llf]gllratiolI {)f Sallllll's ])eilr]v axially sym-

metric maglletic tiel(t. Thin, when combined with Ihc directional capabililien {}l the Fa{ti{}

receiver, will allow det{'rn]inalion of the oiigin {}f tilt' kih)mctric radio emissi{}n m{}{hda-

lion and, hence, tile charactcrizati{}n of tile nonnymmelri{' tempt}nests {}f Saturn's mag-

Ilelic []eld. The kanpt}tal and spatial (both radial [51 and latitudinal) coverage {if Saturn's

magllet{}sphere {htring the Casnini mission should clearly eslablish the Ila|llrc al]d origin

of temporal variations M the magnet(}sphere.

Tile (2assini payh}ad and mission design appeal It} b{" fully {-apal}h" of achieving file

nl;_jor scientific {>l_jc{'lives of slit{lying SattLrll'S i]laglle|onphere.

COMPI_EX's overall con{.hlsion is that the {]assini mission as currcntly configtn-ed, is

extremely responsive t{} the highest-order priorily tin' exploring tile outer planels, i.e.,

inlensive ntud_" {}t Saturn as a nystenL
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CRAF

The primary objective of CRAF since its inception has been a comet rendezvous.

(;mnets represent some of the least-altered material left from the formation of thc

solar system. Thus the study of comets yields important constraints on conditions in

the early solar nebula. I Io_vever, ground-based observations of comets are limited by

interference flom Earth's atmosphere and by the generally poor viewing geometry for

comets when they are near the Still. Furthermore, the presence of a cometary coma

makes viewiug the nucleus ditticult. The first clause observations of a comet were

obtained in 198:3 when the International Cometary Explorer encountered (:omel

(;iacobini-Zinner. l,atet; in 1986, spacecraft from Europe,Japan, and the Soviet I_;nion

completed fast flybys of (:onlel Halley. COMPI,EX concluded in a letter reporl _ th;tl

these encotlntelS led COMPI,EX's objectives for the exploration of tT()lllets largely

unchanged. These ohjecti,,es, given in COMPI,EX's 1980 report, Strateg 3' /br the

Exploration of Primilive Sohtr Syslem Bodies--A_teroidL Comets, and Meteoroids: 1980-1990,

are as fbllows (in order of priority):

1. '1'o determine the composition amt physical state of the nucleus (determination

of the composition of both dust and gas is an important element of this objec-

tive);

2. To determine tilt" processes that govern the composition amt distribution of lletl-

tral and ionized species in the comem W atmosphere; and

3. 1_ investiRale the interaction I)etween the solar wind and cometary atmosphere.

COMPI,EX has reviewed CIL,kF four times, and each time concluded _that the mission

as configured at the time of the review was responsive to the above objectives. The present

review considers whether the changes in the mission since the htst review, in July 1990,

invalidate earlier conchtsitms. The siguilicaut chatlges were the desc_ping of tilt" instru-

ment payload, in the tall of 1990, and the change in the mission p,-olile, in the tall ot 1991,
which delays the date of launch.

The descoping of the instrument payload in the fall of 1990 was tbrced by a new

NASA assessment of the costs and risks involved with the development of the (:RAF

penetrator (PENL). This assessllleDl led to a programmatic decision to remove PENI,

and tile Scanning Electron Microscope and Particle Analyzer (SEMPA) from the

illStlllll/t'llt payload. In itsJuly 1990 review, COMPI,EX had identitied SEMPA as not

being as et/'ective as the Comet Ice and Dust Experiment (CIDEX) anti the (;ometary

Matter Analyzer (COMA) in addressing the most important science objective of C1LAF,

namely, determining the composition and physical state of the nucleus. Thus at the

tinle, (X)MPLEX stated" that SEMPA had lower priority thau PENL and that, in spite

of the loss of SEMPA, CRAF would remain responsive to C()MPLEX's previously stat-

ed science goals.

[61 The loss of the penetralor experiment is much more serious. As stated in the same let-

ten "deletion of the t)enelrator would severely compromise tile ability of tile CI,L&F mis-

sion to address the highest-priority goals identified by COMPI,EX." PENL was the only

ex[)etimelll that would havtr sampled tilt? comet ntwleus in sitll.
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,-ks important as the loss of PENL was, however, C()MPI,EX continues Io hold the view,

stated in its 1980 report Strate_" tor tile l+'.xploralion _,[ I¥imitive Solar ,_yL_,lelll Bodies--

AsteroMs, Comets, and Meteoroids: 198&I990, that comet "science objeclives can be met dur-

ing the next decade without undertaking to land on or penetrate a comet nucleus." This

view is based on the facl that the descoped (:RAF will still be able to contribute many

things to comet science in response to COMPI,EX's primary near-term objectives.

Following is a list of what (]RAF would still be able to do:

• Meastue the shape and size of the nttcleus;

• Measure lilt: mass to better than one percent;

• Accurately comptttc the hulk density fiom the mass and volume:

• Measure the mass distribution of the nucleus;

• Map the active and dormant regions of the nucleus to determine why they are dif-

ferent;

• Study the ntorphologry and evolutitm of craters;

• Characterize the surface ener_, budget;

• De/ermine the surl_tce composili(m:

• Determine the dust compositi()n;

• Determine the gas composition--b()th neutral and ion species;

• Gain informatiotl aboul the onset of activity in the col+llet and the Ire'marion of

the (Otlla;

• (:haracterizejet tc:amtx_s and the relation between dust and gas in,jets:

• Sltldy lilt" maglletic field in the coma; :-llld

• Study the tail, including the interaction with the solar wind.

Many of these anticipated results directly address the primary objectiw.' of charac-

terizing tl_e llUCleUS. COMPI+EX therelbre believes that the descoped CIL4F mission

is still responsive to its highest-priority near+term goals for comet science. At the same

time ('.()MPI_EX reiterates its comments in /lsse_sment of Sohtr S_x,slem Fx/)loration

l'ro£,'rams: 1991": "The 1990 deselection of the (]RAF penelrator requires continuing

attention 1(i ahernative means of direclly sampling a comet nucletts. The completion

of this goal may still require acquiring and returning a sample t)fa cometary nucleus
in some future mission."

The change in the CRAF mission profile was forced by the (_ongressional bttdget

decisions for 1%' 92. The change caused the CRAF launch to be delayed from Februa,'y

1996 to April 1997. This slippage delays the cornel rendezvotts ft-on+J 2003 to 2006, but

accmnmodated a cut in the proposed ftmding lot the CRAF/(',assini program in P,' 92.

This change does not [)et se cause any loss in the rnissiou's anticipated return |or comet

science+

The launch slippag, e does, however, enhance significantly the results anticipated

for asteroid science. The primary goals of asteroid exploratiml+ set forth in

C()MPLEX's 1980 primitive bodies strateg T, are to deterntine the composition, bttlk

density, and surface mOrl)hology of asteroids. Elucidation of the diversity <+t asteroids

is an essential aspect of these goals. The earlier mission profile would have included

t]ybys of only one or two small asteroids, whereas the lleW protile includes [lybys of two
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large asteroids, 88 Thisbe and 1_.} Fortuna, and at leasl one small asleroid. 1{)84

l.nnariwa. The large asteroids are particularly important since they are likely to be

primitive, undifferentiated t)odies that would provide information about processes of

planet |{)rnlatiot] in the early solar system.

[7] In addition It} the three astcr{}ids, the t}aseline mission now includes a gva_il} _tssisl

tiom Mars. This will att{}l-d an in'q}orlanl {}l}t}ortunily to augment knowledge a}}{)tlt ,Mars,

using ultravi{}lel, visil}le, and near-infrared imaging capabilities not included {m current-

Iv planned Mars missions. Along with the opf)ortunity to sttt{tv Mars itself c{}mcs the

chat]ce I<}sllt{tv Phot}{}s and I)eim{}s, its two satellites. (]RAF will 1}e al}h' t{} {{}mp:n+e and

Ct}IIII';._.SIlhese irregular satellites wilh the three aster{}id targets.

l-he _,]il)t}age of the launch by one year and {}f the comet rendezv{}us by three

years does n{}t c{}me without drawbacks. In add|lion to the added run-<}ut cosls, there

is a{l{Iiti{}nal risk {}f component failure, f lowever, the lili'time of lhe rec{}nfigured mis-

si{}n still talls within tile design criterion originally specit]e{t for (:RAF. Although

reducti{}n of power from the radioisotope thermoelectric generators is a concern, the

ren{lezv{>tls nature of this mission, with the spacecraft in prolonged ch}s{, l}r{}ximity to

the {'{)lllel, relilxes s{}Ine ot tile {'{}Ilslr;tilllS Oll power usage and lllakes power usage

less a c{}ncern [{.)r CRAF than [{}r a nit}re rat}id flyby mission. Therefore. C{}MPIA':X

concludes thai tile complications arisin_ fron] Ihe onc-ye'ar launch delay for {:RAF ave

more than otl_et t}y the enhanced opportunities resulting tr{}m NASA's rc{tesign <}f

the miss|tin pr{}lile.
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l)espite the push by the Solar ,_)',_tem l"+xploration Committee earlier in the decade[or smalh, r mis-

sions, during the 1980s NASA only launched two larize solar system exploratim_ missions:

Galileo and MaKellan. The Mars Observer mi__ion _cheduh,d/br a 1992 laumh had a{_o .k,'rmv*t

into a billi:m-dollar spacecraf t. IIealizinff that tnis_iotc_ had become incteasinffly ambitious aim

expensive a_M thus occur)_,d les.s ]}equenll_', L_)bacr agremy q]]icials decided thai th O, net'dml to

lbcu_ on small, low-cost planetm 7 missions in the 1990s. NASA_ response to the problem WaL_

Discovery, a pro£wam under which scientists (ould propose solar _3'_tem mi_sion_ that could be

developed under co_t aml time caps. NASA would .select mi_Om,_ /)om the proposals every' one or

two yems. 7'hi,_ document was a report written by NASA at the request _]the Senate Committee

o*t Appmpriation_ in 1992 outlining the algen O, i_ ratio,a[e and plans.fi, .small planeta O' mis-

_iOttL_ itt the 1990_. It1 1994, l)i.w'overy he(ame the.first small platoqat 3, mi.v_iolrs pmgrtam I,

receive iI,_ ozv_t budgH ID*e.

I11 NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISTRATION

SMALL PLANETARY MISSION PLAN

REPORT TO CONGRESS

April 1992

INTRODUCTION

In the Sctuttc Report accompanying H.R. 2519, the Fiscal Year 1992 VA, tlUi),

Indcpt'ndcn! Agencies Appropriations bill, the Committee on Appropriations directed

NASA to ])rcparc "a plan to stimulate and develo F, small plat_<:tary or other spact' science

projects, emt>hasizing those which could t)c accomplished by thc academic or research

cotnmunities." This document outlilms NASA's small plal_etal T projects plan within the

contt'xt of overall iig(.llcy p]allllillg. In particular, this plilll is c(311sisl('lll wil]_ Vision 21:

The NASA Strategic Plan, and tile Ot]]cc of Space S('ien(t" and Applicati(ms (OSSA)

Strategi( Plan.

Over the last 5 years, OSSA's strategic plmming process has provid('d for tllt' intro-

duction and itnplcmenlation of space scienc<: pmjvcts ranging fi-om small tnissions that

proce<+'d tiotn concept to flight in less than 3 ):cars m large tlagship missions that span a

decade. (_llvrttllth ', lllost sci<:nctr disciplines are pufsuil_g a balanced pt+ogrlm_ of ilh'cstiga-

ti<ms with a flagship flight proj<:ct as a cornerstone.

However, a change is occurring in the charactm- of the space scicncc program: the

aggressive ClllCtgtql(Tc o1 stn;:tlI missions. The CtlI'I+CIII b/Idgt'iill'y +,'nvit'ontlWllt cllal-

Images NASA's ability to sustain a program of high science value and opportttnily. As

part of an overall appr<mch to maintaining the vitality and progr¢'ss o1 the ++cicncc

community, NASA is t, lnphltsizing the, in|roduction of small pt_jects in its llt'ill--tt'llll

plans. The t)udgel dJ(:litlt_S that all missions bc /llildc its [,sic} zol)tzsl az_d zcsi)ozlsixc to

likely budget t]tlcltliltiollS. ()vcr tilt, II{2K[ st,ver,ll yCill'S, this (!lll})]lilSiS will })i!COlll('

apparent in the new initiativcs NASA brings to the (;ongrcss for appr<v_'al through lilt"

l)ttdg<.'liU"+ process.

Nowhcrc is this shil't in attcnlion to small missions more apparent than in NASA's

Solar S'vslcm l,[xplo,'ation Division (SSEI)). qk','o years ago, Slll;.tl[ |)]allCtal-y missions
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were just beginning to be discussed by the scientific community. Today they are the

centerpiece of NASA's new programs for the 1990s. As illustrated by Figure 1, SSED

has examined each elemcnl of the traditional approach to planetary exploration and

developed an innovative, small project-oriented approach for more streamlined,

cost-effective missions. Wherever possible, this method has been applied to develop

new approaches to planned missions and to plan new missions. This document dis-

cusses several mission concepts that have been developed using the small l)r_jects

approach.

In addition, new small robotic missions to the Moon, managed by NASA's Otfice of

Exploration, are being proposed as part of the Space Exploration Initiative.

ATrRIBUTES OF SMALL PLANETARY MISSIONS

Small planetary projecls address fi)cused scientific objectives using a limited number

of mature instruments, and are designed to require little or no new technology, develop-

menl. Small missions can be implemented by tmiversity and industry partnerships in coo,-

dination with a NASA Center to use the unique services the agency provides. The

timeframe tot small missions is consislem with academic degree programs, which makes

thenl all excellenl training ground tor graduate students and post4.1octoral candidates.

Because small missions can be conducted relatively quickly and inexpensively, they pro-

vide greater opportunity for inc,eascd access to space. In addition, small missions con-

tribute to sustaining a vital scientific cotnnmnity by increasing the available opportunities

for direct investigator involvement fi-om just a few projects in a career to many.
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Figure 1. The Solar System Exploration Division Has Developed an Alternative Small

Projects Approach to Each Facet of Its More Traditional Approach.
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Thc plancta) y science community is entering another period of sustained planetary

missi,)n data wid_ ttw success of the Magellan Vcl_us mappillg miss|eli, the launch of lhe

Mars ()|)server mission later this yeaL and |lie (;alileo encounler widl Jupiler in 1995,

However, a signiticalH gap exists betweeil the end of Galileo's mission at,lUll|lee in 1998

;uld lhe I)eginning of (:assini's lnissioll at Salurn, w]lit:]l is not scheduled to occur until

well aftt'r the lurn of the centu_: Figure 2 illuslrales how Ihe l)rOl)osed small projects dis-

cussed beh)_l)iscovery, MESUR, ,uld TOPS-0--are designed to sustain the flow of new

data throughoul this l)eriod.

Small missions have tixed cost ceilings and st:hedulcs, and are nlanaged with t:on,sid-

crat)ly less overs|gill. NASA pi+ograili ott]ce contr_)l is in iiie lialure of assessing hardware

and project readiness |)elore approval and ad|iercnce Io a strict iiill)]einentalion plait,

with el|Iv ancillal_: [31 lechni(a] suppOl'l. ()lice tile projcct is illldel w_ly, _t :_liolig iesis;-

iallce to change nltist bc presellt to tOlll_lill ('tim gl()wth. The sill<ill scales _lil(| sh_)ll litt'-

lillles of Ihese l)rqjects |)erillil lheln to I)t • lellllill_iled if lilt'), glow otit o1 scope.

Figure 2. Planned Small Projects Will Maintain a Steady Flow of New Data to

Complement Approved Larger Missions.
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SMALL PLANETARY PROJECT OPPORTUNITIES

The design coilcel)lS tinder review for |]llUre small i)hillelary nlissions dr_w heavily on

N:_SA'_; extellsive exi)eliel/(e wilh sllllii]- _llld lllodelille-_;lzed spacecral], especially lhe

l':xi)lolel itlld I_:;tlth Plol)t,s [)l()glillllS. Bi)lh ill Itlese on-going NASA ])l_,)gl_tlllS elllpllitsile

[_lttlst'(t sciellce ol}iectives and slrt'_illliilled ll/ttlittgel!/ell[ Stltl(ltlles, enahlit_g ill!|)ort_tlll

;i(iviillces ill stiellti[]( kn,>wledge. _ill(e its inception, NASA ilas Ltlill(lled [76 Ex|)iol'el"
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spacecraft, covering mosi major disciplines within space science. Some of lhe more recent

Explorer missions include the Cosmic Background Explorer (C()I_E) launched in 1989,

which [4 ] is rewJlutioluzing our understauding of the early iorlnation of the universe and

the Infiared Astronomical Satellite (IRAS), launched in 1984, which provided the til'sl all-

sky survey of infrared radiation.

Explorer missions ctlileiTIly in develolmient include the Extreme Uhraviolet Explorer

(EI, rVE) scheduled tot a 1992 launch, the X-ray Timing Explorer (XTE) which will to[low

ill 1,(,)9ti, lbe Achallccd Compositi_m Explorer (ACE) planned for launch in 1997, and lhe

Far Ultraviolet Spectrosct}pic Explorer (FUSE) which will tly early in the next century.

NASA is also completing preparations tot launch of the Solar, Anonmlotts, and

Magnetospheric Particle Explorer (SAMPEX) later in 1992. SAMPEX was developed in

itnder 3 years as the tirst Small-class Explorer (SMEX). The Earlh Plx_bes program was

approved as a new star! in thc fiscal year 1991 budgel. Missi<ms under development

inchtde the Total Ozone Mapping Spectrometer (TOMS) scheduled for launch al)oard a

NASA Small Expendable I,aunch vehicle (SEI,V) in 1993; a separalc T()MS inslrumeni

will be launched on a .]apancse H-If laun(h vehicle in 1996; the NASA Scatlerolneter

(NS(]AT) scheduled for ]alil)ch in 1996; and the Tropical Rail_l]tll Measuring Mission

(TRMM) planiled ft)r launch in the 1996-97 limefralne.

NASA has identified several exciting, scientifically ilnpt)llalll sinall illission candi-

dates. NASA also [las dcvch/pcd an ii/llOVali,Je snTall-spacecl-ali al)l)roaci/ lo esla|ilishing a

coilil)i(!heilsive nelwol-k t_l sill,ill ]andcrs oll }lais. To illlislrale Ihe rich valielv aiid scale

of small project opporlunilies, "_',e I)riel]y describe the t_)]lm_'ing two initiatives:

( 1) Discovery, a l)rogranl concc])l under study that would invoh't' devvlol)ing a series of sci-

entifically exciihig, cosi-eft{'ciive missions that call 1)_.-carried oiil with sinall space-

crafl, small latinth vehiclcs, a consliaiiled insliuineilt payload, and highly focused

science obj<'ctivestor illner solal" sysleill ob.jecls.Discovel T ill{lilagOlllelll will be ili(l(|-

cllcd [sic] on XAS,.Vs existing Explorer and Eaith Pi-otie pl-t)gl-alllS. "[]:.l:.t] lnissioll cosl

is n_lt expected to exceed ,$15(, t million, with an annual peak tundiiig level of $85 tnil-

]ion (;ill tigures oiled are ill Fiscal Year (IW) 1992 dollars).

(2) Toward Other Planetary Systems (TOPS-O), a program concepl under sludy tilat would

consist of a tOllltiinalioll of glOtllld-t)ased ol)servaliOilS, scieilli[]c rese:tr_:h, aild lt't.[I -

nical develol)mellls, including the l{cck 1I obseivaloF'¢, It) scalrh |7)r, idenii|); alif]

exainiile plailels aiOtilld oilier stars. "Flit > cosl of this prograln ltlrtillgh the ctlrrciil

(tecade would be lcss than $100 million.

Ill addition, the Office of Exploration will lliailage a hlnar resollrces mapping lllissio/i

and a hlllar gravily-topography illissiOil, bolli of which would [Teaturt" small, inexpensivc'

aim quick concepts Ihal would product" new lunai global scieniitic dala seis while selling

lhc stage l_lr later huiiian cxploralion. These inissions are t'ach characlerized by a sllictl]

instrtiliienl set (e,g. ihrec), tisiilg offihe-shelf coilcel)ls of flight-proven iiislrtinleills. The

price iailge o[ lhese missions, including launch, is estinlaied al $1(t{) million each. Theie

will be sigllilicanl acadelnic illvoivelllenl in these missions, parli('ularly ill the an;I.lysis of

data sets, which will [,u surpass exisling hinar dala in covetage and resohili_ln ....
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[7] SMALL PLANETARY PROJECTS PLAN

NASA has defined and begun to implement a Small Planetary Projects Plan. Work <m

this plan has been in progress for inore than a year, initially stimulated by the creation and

structure of the present OSSA strategic planning process, which recognizes tlm important

role of small pro)jeers. The Report of the Advisory Committee on tbe Future of the U.S.

Space Program ("Augustine Report") further underscores the importance of this elli)rt.

The Augustine (]olnillittec urged "that universities, other [8] organizations, and their

investigator teams bc used increasingly as 'prime' cOllIractois tot space research instru-

ments and projects."

Figure 4. Roles and Responsibilities for Small Projects Aare Clearly Defined

Proposers
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l'hwouraged by these actions and obsc)-vations, our plan fin small missions has taken

shape with the tolh)wing characteristics:

* Opportnnides have focused, well-defined objectives, and use well-developed instru-

ments and flight systems.

• Missions are implemented by qualified teams, preferably with substantial academic

representation.

• Strictly observed ceilings will be set <)n cost, wlfich must include reasonable contin-

gencies.

• Risk will be tailored to each mission, generally at a level moderawly higher than for

larger projects.

• Project development time will be less than 3 years to ensure cost control and to main-

tain a steady tlow of snta[l projects within the overall program.

• Project oversight will be kept to a minimum, with implementation authority passed

down t<) the Project Manager.
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• The project procuren3ent process will be streamlined to minimize the time and effort

required to quickly establish each sinai[ mission project.

Using these cha1+actelistics and tbcusing on the l)iscove D' Program, NASA has defined its

approach tot developing and opmating smaU missions. The process begins with the detinition

of candidate concepts that meet small mission cost and schedule guidelines. This definition

serves two purposes: identifying long-lead-time insmunent development requirements, and

stimulating the interest of industry and academia in developing these concepts into tlight

hardxs+are. On tim basis of scientific priority and concept readiness, a design is selected, and

implementation is initiated. Procurement ofselected Discover}' c(mcepts is expected to be per-

formed using the existing Annotmcement t>t"()pportuni_' process. Procurement +++11be at the

flight project level with the selected consortia (academia and industry) of implementers given

the responsibilib' to acquire or develop and integrate the science instruments and flight sys-

tem based on their ++inning proposal. [9] Figmre 4 illusmttes the expected roles and responsi-

bilities of team members in Discovery and other small planeta_' projects.

Several activities were conducted during the past year to thrther reline the plan. A

Discovmy Program working group was fi)rmed with strong representation from the acad-

emic community to identify science objectives, instrument payloads, and candidate mis-

sions. A Discover' Cost and Management Team of Advisors was assembled to develop

management and control principles for effective administration of small planeta_, pro-

jeers. This team was made up of past planetmy project managers, program managers, and

individuals with direct experience in the development of fixed cost spacecraft. Their rec-

ommendations are summarized in Table 1.

Table 1. A Cost and Management Team of Advisors Made These Recommendations for

Small Planetary Projects Management.

S MANAC;EMENT

• Identitication of Qualitied Sman Project "hnplementers"

• l)elilfition ofa l)edicated Project {)ttit:e

• Creation of a Program Manager/Pr,2ject Manager "Team"

• Authority Delegated to |'reject Manager

• l+imited Oversight and Reviews

• Strict Enlistcement of Cost,/Schedule Ceilings

]+reparation Phase

• Focused Objectives

• Existing Instrumel_ls

• t;ompeted Design Studies

• Available t|ardware

• A() Science/PI Selection

• Detailed Project Plan

Project Phase

* Limited Sdwdule

• Fixed Cost

• Sufficient (:ontingencv

• Tolerabh + Risk

• Emphasis on hl/,{+grati<m and

Testing

• Maxinmm Use of Exisling

Facilities

• I'r_cm'ed Small ELV
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Ncm-Icrm aclMlics associated with the Small Planetary Projtx:ls Plarl include the

prel)aration of new sllill proposals alld tlirther planning. Boil1 of ltlCSC activities will draw

on the $10 llliliioll ivqti¢'sll'd t)y ill(" Plt'sidt_nl ill Fiscal _l{!ar 1993 17tl siliail ])illll(-lltiy pro-

.it,,-i developillt'lll. NA_..\ plans to wolk with Iht' science COiliilitlllilT¢ Io dt!lc>rinhit • i}le pri-

ority of T( )PS-O, MESUR Patilfindcr, ;lll(t NEAR.

N,tSA will COlllill/l¢" lo seek new Gtlldidait" SlllitH prqjecc_. Elnpllasis will bc (ill devclop-

illg additional l)iscovci)' nlissioilS and Oil tilt' sitldv of scielllit]cally tTicused, sina]l lliiSsioiis Io

tilt" oulcr piatlCt+S. ()lilt'i l)ianel t'OllCclJL% will have to liar(" stl-icllv limited scientific ,ll+i(x+tivc+
to ilV.'ei Slilall inission cosl critt'lia. 'l'ht'sc sltidies will iiivolvc atadl'iliill alld inctt'l)cndeni

ivscarcll institulions so thai Ihcir iiiteiesL_ and cat)abililit's C+lll contillti¢_ Io t)e appraist+d.

[ 1 O] SUMMARY

NASA stlaleS lilt' (;onlmitlec's view of file ilnporl:mce of small plailctary prqjeccs. Wc

are well idong in silltl.l[ pl'ojcct devtdo|)ln¢'nt and are paying palliculai ;tilt!till(ill to the

illVOiVCllit'nl of lilt' Univ(qsity and hldc|)t!lldt_lll Rt'sclirch &" [)cvclopment COillilitiililit's.

_dl'(' illll'nd lo hlll)lt'llit'nl snlal] ])llint,lar,v i)rojccLs its soon as possibly, consistt'nl with good

t)lt'l)tttitliOll, !4Otilld I/lilll_i_.'lllt'lll piacliccs, and within availahle rt'SOtllCeS. (]list OClllti:till-

Ill¢_nl of l]ll,s¢" initiatives will iiitik_, siii_til prqiects a viablc, cndurillg ¢it=liiCllt of lilt= overall

sl)_lCt, scit'ilCC l)FOgl;tlll. %_" intend lo rigolOtlsly t'llfor(:e otlr cost ol}jeclives so ill;it its illitlly

opl)ol'tunitit.s its possihle will be realized hy a Ct)lllllltlllily (l| qualitied and t_i/thtlsiiL'Hit SCi-

t'IllislS illld t'llgillCtTS. TllcSC Slllil]l t)r<!jccls (all ittli)ld lilllClV llt_w ll|Jpolitlnilil's Io llli/llV

illvt'stigiltOi s and insliluliollS OfOllF st;icncc ('OlllllltlllilV, fill ill ilnporlaill gaps in ()ill" plan-

t't_tl) t'xploi_lli_ln l}rogi;llll, tiild rt'vil_lliZc cdllc;ltionill illlt>l't_sl hi the si)ilct' stir'noes.

Document 11-40

Document tide: Mars Observer Mission Failure Investigation Board, "Mars Observer

Mission Failure Investigation Board Report," December 31, 1993.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.

NASA developed/De Mar_ (;eow ieme/ClimatoloL7 (hhiter it_ the mid-1980_ h, build uptm the data

on Mar_'suijhce compo.fftiott am/ atmosphere" Mrtt_'lloF, circulation patterns, amt vompogititm

ieveived /hm_ Bast missions to the planet. AIthouffh ._tmled as a hm_-co_t project, the mission ;_ price

e,_valaled whett w'ientAl_ vhose expe_sive in._truments and etli2,'ittegt;_ JUl"ed launch vehicle d!ffhullie_.

llTtett mis,_i.. .pe_vttor_ attempted to pitt the $1 billion _pacecrqfi, which came to be known as Mar_

()DsetT,e_; ittto radii mound Marl tho_ lost contact with the probe, Thi._ document rtTmrted an imle-

p,'nd,'.t pa_td_ jT.di.,q_ that the hJ_ q/commumcation ma_t likely' re._ullrd ./him a ]aihov h_ the

propulsion w_tem whe_ operator_ attempted to pn,._w_rize the pmpellat_t la_k._. ,Ifhorll_' after the #epor/ ;_

#v>/ea_v, the pane/admitted that the n'porl _h.uht have emphasized thai the [ailu#e mrty have been

dimll_' linked t. a mamt<4.eme.t decisio_t to p.stp..e ]uel ta_tk pres_uhzati+m u#_lil _'aching Mar_

it_tead O[ comph.tmg thi_ pmcedure five day_ after launch, as orikdnall_' plam_ed.
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[17,-2] PART B

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Tile Mars Observer Mission Failure Investigation Board was established by Mr. Daniel

S. Goldin, Administrator, National Aeronautics and Space Administration. The Board was

charged to review, analyze, alld evaluate the t_lcts and eirctll_lstances regarding tilt:' loss of

spacecraft communications and the failure of the Mars Observer mission; determine the

cause of the failure; and report the results to the Administrator.

Tile Mars Observer program, originally named Mars Geoscience Climatolog D, Orbiter

program, was recommended and developed by the Solar System Exploration Committee

of tile NASA Adviso W Council during tile period 1981-1983. The spacecraft, orbit, aim

instruments were to be designed to maximize the scientific return within a modest cost

framework. (;iven approval for a program start in fiscal year 1985, the Jet Propulsion

I.aboratory (JPL), acting as the implementing Field Center for NASA, was assigned

responsibility for managing the program, including contracting with industry for tim

build and test of the spacecratt bus, acquiring the science instruments, and conducting
tile flight operations.

Mars Observer was launctmd fi-om the Cape Canaveral Air Force Station on 25

Septemher 1992. Both the Titan II1 and the Transfer Orbit Stage vehicle worked well,

ahhough the first stage of the launch vehicle suffered a fuel-depletion shutdown during

latmch. The cruise phase from Earth 1o Mars was relatively trouble-free, with only a R-w
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anomalies noted. Tile first of a series of maneuvers designed to insert the spacecraft into

an orbit around Mars had been planned to take place on 24 August 1993. The sequence

of events leading to the first maneuver began as scheduled on 21 August. The first action

in this sequence involved pressurization of tile propulsion system, initiated and controlled

by a sequence of software commands previously stored in the spacecraft computers.

In accordance with the mission's published flight rules, the transmitter on the space-

craft had been turned off during the propellant-rank Presstnizalion Sequence on 21

August; as a resuh, there was no telemell T during this event. No data from the spacecraft

have been received since d_at time. This lack of telemet O' has seriously hampered an

unambiguous determination of the cause of the mishap. The Faihue Investigation Board

therefi}re adopted an approach that first identified technically possible failure scenarios,

eliminated those deemed implausible, and then categorized the remaining scenarios as

either "possible" or "nlosl probable." These scenarios were developed tbr each spacecraf_

system. They are included in Part F of this report.

[B-3] To can T out the investigation, the Board established technical learns corresponding

to the major subsystems of the spacecraft. The specific technical teams established were:

• Electrical Power

• Attitude and Articulation Control

• Command and l)ata Handling
• Telecommunications

• Mechanical, in(luding Propulsion

• Software

The teams included representation flom NASA, NOAA, AFPI,, NRI., and the I)MSP

Program Office. Each technical team member was required to have significant hands-on

experience in areas related to the team's assigned system.

The investigation process involved briefings to the Board and the technical teams by

JPL and Martin Marietta Astro Space (MMAS) to establish a baseline understanding of the

Mars ()bserver spacecraft and the ground system supporting its mission. Team visits were

made to MMAS andJPI, for detailed subsystem reviews and tot the developmen! of faihne

scenarios. The Board was also brieR'd on a range of related topics, including the NOAA-

13 spacecraft failure investigation; the LANDSAT-6 satellite faihne; and lessons learned

and observations from the IANDSAT-7 program and from the Global Geosciences (G(;S)

program. Additionally the Board and the teams closely monitored the progress of inde-

pendentJPl_ and MMAS investigation boards.

The Board and the technical teams began by identifying credible failure modes and

design weaknesses in the spacecraft. Approximately 60 scenarios were developed and
assessed in terms ot:

• Consistency with observables;

• Probability of occ|nTence; and

• (]orrelation with Pressurization Sequence events.

Four stages of filtering were invoh'ed in this process. The tirst stage identified those

tktilures that could lead to the immediate loss of telecommunications downlink. The sec-
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old stage elinfinated all random tailures, since the circumstances of this mishap required

a faihire to have occurred during the specific 14-minute period (ten minutes during

which the transmitters were off, plus ['_)Ul nlinutes of tube warm-up time) without tcleme-

lrT. The third stage consisted of identil}'ing ihe subset of _ tailures Iroln the second

stage that could lead to extended loss (hours to days) of downlink. The lourth stage _as

tocused on the stthsel of the third-stage t_tilures [B-4] that could be correlated with the

Pressurization Sequence, which inchtded several commands and activities that were being

executed tor tile first time during the mission. Those failures that survived lhrough the

|ourth stage were then examined with respect to supporting test data, analyses atM taihue

history. Specific tests and analyses were identified and performed Io validate or invalidale

postulated scenarios. This process permitted the Board to class| 6' the failures as to the

most probable cause and potential causes.

.,ks a result of these studies, analyses and tests, tile l_c,ald was led lo ihrt-e principal
COllchlsiOllS:

• l:irs'/ I_rincipal (h..lusion

l)espile extensive analysis of the circulnslances surrounding the mission tailure of tile

Mars Ollserver spacecraft, the Board was ttna|)h* It) lind clear and conchtsive evidence

pointing to a particular scenario as the "smoking gun." Most of the |allure scenarios were

determined to be implausihle or extrelnely t, nlikely. The Board was, however, unahle to

eliminate several I.tilure scenarios. Froln these renmining scenarios, tile Board concluded

lhrough a process of elinlination thal lhe IllOSt probable cause of the loss t)f downlink

t)-om the Mars ()bserver was a massive l_tilurc ot the pressurization side of the propulsion

svslem. The Board also concluded tllat Ihe most probahle cause o1 that taihue was the

unintended mixing t)t nitrogen tetroxide (NT()) and monomethvl hydrazine (MMIt) ill

the titaniunl tubing on the pressurization side of tile propulsion system. This mixing was

believed hv the Board Io have heen enabled hy signiticanl NTO migralion through check

valves during the eleven-lnonth cruise phase t)'oln Earth to Mars. This COllclusion is SUp-

t)orled (but not proven) by NTO Iransport-rate data at quired hy.JPL, by NT( )/MM]t rear-

lion simulations perlorlned hy NRL, and by NT()/MMlt mixing tests pertornled by AFP[,.

• &cold Pri_lcipal (.onclusio_

The Board concluded that the Mars ()hserver spacecrati design is generally sound.

Tilt" invesligatitm did, however, |dentilS' issues (some unrelaled to lhis failure) that should

he addressed and c_rrected prior t_ any tlight _t the same or dcrixative-design spacecraf',.

l B-5 ]

• "l'hiM Principal Cot,lusion

The Board concluded lhal, although the resuh was a very capable spacecraft, the t)rga-

nization and procedural "system" that developed Mars Ohserver failed ill several areas. In

parliculal; the system l_tiled to react properly to a program that had changed radically

from the program that was originally envisioned. Too much reliance was placed on the

heritage of spacecraft hardware, soliware, and procedures, especially since lilt" Mars

Observer mission was fundamentally different from the miss|tins of the satellites tiom

_hich the heritage was derived. The complementary strengths of.lPL and Marlin Marietta
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Astro Space ([mmerly R(:A Astro-Eleclronics and (kmeral Electric ,_stro-Spacc Division)

were not used by NASA as effectively as they should have heen.

Secondary Conclusions

In addition to its assessment of Ihe most probable f:ailure presented earlier, the Board

[k)tlltd lha! tile following t:ailures IlltlSl itlSO _)C considered as po(en6al causes of lhc loss o1

downlink:

• Elcclrical Power Syslem t_lilme resulting from a regulaled power bus shorl circuil.

• Regulator tailmv resuhing in NTO and/or MMH lank over-pressurization and

rupture.

• Ejection o1 a NASA Standard Initiator at high vclocily fr<)m a pyro valve, punt-

luring the MMt| tank or carts|rig severe damage to some other spa(ecrafl system.

The Board was generally impressed with tile spacecrafl flint was developed for the

Mars Observer mission, t[owever, considering lhe potential lot reflighl of an identical

spacecraft, or the use of derivative designs or hardware itl spacecra[i currently in devel-

ot)mt'ui or l)lamled for furore similar mission rcquiremcnis, at nunfller of specific con-

CClllS were lloted:

{B-_]

l'ropulsion System

Inappropriale isolalion mechanisms between tuel and oxidizer for an inter-

planetary mission.

Lack of post-assembly procedures for vcril}'ing cleanliness and proper time-

cloning of lhe propellant pressurization system.

(]tnTellt lack of understanding of lhe difl{-rences in pyro-inilialor characlcr-

istics |)ctwt!t, ll [_]uropean Space AgellCy iniiialors alld NASA Slalldald

lnifialors,

lnadcqualc lh('l'llla] inslrulneniaiion, control, and nlodeling for the mission

prot]lc.

Electrical Power Syslcin

Poleniial |)rover bus shoi-I circuit susceptibiliiy, duc to hnproper assenlhly, sin-

gl(' (Ollt|)()ll(!ll[ ['aihll'e, of illStllaliOil I_tihll't',

(kinunand and Data Handlintg System

(:rilical redundancy conlrol tm/clions ('all De disabk'd hy a single parl t_tihue

or logic upsel.

R(_(hindani crystal oscillator (RXO) can lose one (if its lW(i outptiis wililCitll

i'eln(?dy of I_itlilr t)lOlecIioil.

Tim aclua] slale of ilw t)nckiil) osciiialor in the RX() is nol a_;ii]a})]c in lelelneil};

Soflware/Faiuh Protection

;\ lop-down audit of taull protection rcquireint, nts, ilnplenleulation, and val-
idation is needed.
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Systems Engineering/Flight Rules

The tlight system should be qttalified and capable of providing insight into

critical mission events. An cxalnple <>["this would be Ihe availability of teleme-

try dming critical events.

The llight system sh<)ttld be allowed to maintain attitude control dming crit-

ical operations.

If an) rebuild or moditication of the spacecraft is anticipated, the documcn-

tation should be updated t<) reflect the as-buih/as-lh)wn conliguration.

The Board noted that the Mal_ ()bsen;er that _s_s built departed signiticantly ti-om the

guiding principles originally established tor the prognun, yet the acquisition and management

stmtegO' remained unchanged. The role ofJPl, in this fixed-price procurement w_ts, at best, cum-

bersome, and did not appear to make the most eflective rise of tile tlniqtle resotlrce represelll-

e(l [B-7I byJPl. In any ewnt, the use of a finn, fixed-price contl-act w;ts inappropriate to the

efli wt as it finally eu)lved. The original phih)sophy of minor moditications to a commercial pro-

(hwtion-line spacecndt _v-s retained throughout tile program. The resuh _,,,_tsreliance on design

and component heritage qualitication that was inappr(>pfiate tiw the mission. Exmnples of dais

reliance were the t:ailtue to qualify the mtveling wave robe amplifiers tbr pyro firing shock: the

(tesign <)f the propulsion system; and the use of a t:auh-managemcnt soth_'are l)ackage that was

not fttlly tmdetsu+od. The Board also noted that the discipline anti documentation ctthure asso-

ciated with, and apl)ropriate lot, commercial production-line spacecvMt is basically inc<nnpafi-

ble with the discipline and documentation required lot a one-<+fa-kind spacecraft designed tot

a complex mission. Mms Observer was not a production-line spacccndL

While the Board can lind no direcl linkage between the mishap and these systemic

weaknesses observed in the Mars ()bserver program as it evolved <wet the years, these

weaknesses, nevertheless, remain a significam concern [iw future programs.

The Board wonld like Io express its appreciation tor the suppor! provided I<_ the inves-

tigation by tile six technical teams, the other NRI+ and AFPI+ pcrs<mnel who supported it,

the NASA representatives, theJPI+ Project Team and Investigation Board, and the MMAS

Tectmical Teatns.

Document 11-41

Document tide: Omce of Space Science, NASA, "Final Environmental Impact Statement

for the Cassini Mission," June 1995.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.

Document 11-42

Document title: Office of Space Science, NASA, "Supplemental Environmental Impact

Statement for the Cassini Mission," June 1997.
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Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.

In compliance with the National Environmental l'olicy Act, NASA must issue a_ Environmental

hnpact Statement Jor ever)' spacecraft launch it conducts, hmer solar s_stem pro&_, whose s),stems

operate using solar power, generally have been approved readily. Spacecrqfi that travel £_reater dis-

trances, howevey; cannot depend on the .sun but instead use radioactive materials.fiJr powel: Such mis-

sions have been the /bcus o[ suhstantial public @position be/bre launch due to fear that a launch

JMlure of a spacecra/i containing radioactive materials couM devastate the environment and I!fi" on

Earth. These documents contain NASA's analysis of the potential effects on Earth t?]a catastrophe

im,ohJinl4 the plutonium-laden Cassini spacec_nfi durinlg either launch m passage by Earth en route

to its final destination, Saturn. 77w low probabilitie_ Of devastating consequences allowed the launch

to proceed, despite i_,tenLsep_blic prote._ts.

[cover page]

Document11-41

Final Enxdronmental Impact Statement for the Cassini Mission

Solar System Exploration Division

Office of Space Science

National Aeronautics and Space Administration

Washington, DC 20546

June 1995

[v] EXECUTI_q 7.SUMMARY

This Final Environmental hnpact Statement (FEIS) has been prepared in accordance

with the National Environmental Policy Act of 1969 (NEPA) (42 U.S.C. 4321 et seq.), as

amended; the Council on Environmental Quality Regulations fi)r Implementing the
Procedural Provisions of NEPA (40 CFR Parts 15(}0-1508); and the National Aeronautics

and Space Administration's (NASA) policy and regulations (14 CFR Subpart 1216.3) to

support the decision-inaking process concerning the Proposed Action and alternatives fi)r

NASA's Cassini space explonuion mission.

PURPOSE AND NEED FOR THE A(;TION

The Cassini mission is an international cooperative etfort being planned by NASA, the

European Space Agency (ESA), and the Italian Space Agency (ASI) to explore the planet

Saturn and its environment. The mission would involw" a 4-year tour of Saturn, its atmos-

phere, moons, rings, and magnetosphere by the Cassini spacecraft, which consists of the
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()rbiter and the detachable Huygens Probe. The Huygens Probe would be released fronl tile

('_assiili ()rliiler Io descend by para(ilUle llnougil tile atmosphere of Saturn's largest nioon,

Tilzili. l)uring lilt' descellt, iilstrtlirielilS Oil liie Protle w(luld directly s_tinple the zttillosphere

and delerinhle ils ctlniposhion. The Probe would also gallier data on Tilan's landscape.

Tilt" (]assini stiilce(lilJ+l Wtill]d carry l}lret' radioisotope lherllloeltxlric geliel{lllilS (R'|'(is)

t}l:tl rise tilt' ileal [i-Olll tlle dec;iv of phllollitlnl (Pu-238) dioxide ti.iel it> geileliile eleclric

power for tilt" sl}ilt'ecl';l_i and its illSlltlill('nls. Tile spacecraft woukt use radioisotope heater

tlliits (Rill's) (157 are planned), also ¢Oliltiilling phlionitiin dioxide, to gel|crate heal i_)l

controlling tile tllelina] elt'+qrOlllnent onh(lltld the spacecrali and several of its instl+tunenl.s,

"Pill" U.S. Departlnent of Ellergy (DOE) wotlid stipply tile RTGs and RttUs to N:U';A.

NASA would provide the ground contnnniications network and lwo scicnlith: instru-

mcnts 17_1' filv I lu_gcns Probe. ESA would provide tile Huygcns Prot)e, and ASI would pro-

vide mi_iov elenlents of the (lass|hi Orl/iler's conlnlunications equipnlenl and elenlents of

several science illMFillllellts.

The (;assini liiission is parl of NASA's proWltun tT)r expioralion of lile so|at svsleni.

Tile goal of the pl-Ogl'_tlll is to tlndelStalld tile birth and evoltlliOll el the solitl svsleill.

Initially, lifts l)lOgliilii toiiCClill;lted on llyl)y or IeCollii;iiss_iiice-l) lie illissiollS lo ltle Olllei

st>l;tl- SVSlClll. Wilti the l_llltlth of lilt" (;aliieo SpTIC['t'I'IIJ] in 1989, lilt" pl'OgF;llll be<_iln its

lransilion io e×plorlilion-iype lllissions to lhe Olllel ptant'Is tisinl_ orbilers and ;illllt)S-

phcric probes. Tile (]assini spacecrati would make reltiote and ehlsc-up llleasurenleiils of

_ii1111I1, ils iltlnllspht,i-e, lllt_OllS, rings, and imigllelosptlere. Tills intt)rlnation could also

provide significanl ins|gilts into the |ornialion of tile solar svsleni ;tnd |lie condiliOliS lil;ll

led io liti' eli E;illh.

[vi] AI;FERNATIVES EVAI.UATED

The I'roposed Action addressed by this FEIS consists of preparing JT)r and illlf)lelllt'ill-

illg lilt' (]iissini lnissioll to Salttttl lo t:()lldtlt:t a 4-year stienlilit expior;ltion ot lilt" pkillt!l, its

atlliosphere, iliOOllS, lillgs, alld liiagiielosp]iere. NASA proposes lo ialln¢-]l lile spacecraft

ti-oni (]ape (]ailavt'ial Air Slat|on ((leAS) (|ornieriy (]ape (]anaveral Air Force Stalion

1(:(:AFSi) in ( )clober 1997 using ii TiliUl IV (Solid Rocket Motor Upgrade [ SRM U] ) and

1t (]elllillll' Ilppel slAge (i.e., Titan IV (SRMU)/(]ellt{llll) to place lilt" Cassini space\ rati inlo

ii 6.7-vear Velllis-Vt'liliS-Earlh;lilpiter-(iravi_'-A,ssisl (\_,"t_l(;A) lri!jeclory to Saltlrii. Tile

SRMU is tilt' lllOSl l'('('elll upgrade of tile solid rotkel lllOlof JSRM] used till I}le Titan IV.

If tilt' ()cloiler 1997 ];ltlncil oppoltUllity wtwe nfissed, a secondary l;iilnc[l opporllulily exists

ill l)etelllt)el 1997 ilsing 11118.8-year tlTlltls-E;ll'tll-l+]arlh-(;ravilv-A+ssisl (VEE(;A) Ira jet:tel 3'

itlld 111)illkit t) littlllCil opl)oIttlrli _' exists ill _|;trf[l 1999 llsing a 9._l-vt:;tr VEE(;A trajectory.

hi file eVelll lilal lilt' Titan IV (SRMU)/(]entaur were llt)l availabit', a Tilan IV

(SRM)/(]elilaur would be used. Tile la/liiCii opportunities would reliiain lilt' same.

The aiieriialives to tile Proposed Aciioi_ evaluated in detail are a 199.9 niission ailer-

nalive, a <_J001 niission allerilalive, and lile No-At+lion ;ihernalive (i.e., tlie cancel|alien ot

lilt" lllissioll). The 1999 lnission ahernalive WOllid entail dual Siiultle launches from lilt!

Kennedy Space (]elllel (KS(]), sep;tl-illed by 21 to 51 days, to deliver the (]assilli s])iicecl-{lli

;llld tilt" tlppel stages) into low Earltl orl)il. An on-orbit nl_ltillg ill lilt: upper slage(s) aild

tilt" spat'etr,lfl would be pel-|k)rllled bv ;tSIiOII_tIIIS t_llowed by inserlioll of tilt" sp;tcecratt
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in March 1999 imo its 9.8-year _T_E(;A inlcrphuwlat 7 m!jectory to Sa[urn. A backup

launch opportunity, a 9.4-year VEEi;A, occurs in Augusf 2000. The 2001 mission aherna-

live would use lilt' Titan Ix,,' (SRM1;)/(:enlaur tD lamwh Ihe (2ass|n| spacccraf! inlo a 10.3-

year Venus-Venus-Vcnus-(;ravity-Assisl (VVV(;A) tr_jcct<n T to Saturn. The spacecrati

would require 20 percent additional prol)clhuu, as well as completing deveh>lmWnt <>fand

tlight testing a high periormancc rhenium engine Ira" spacecraft propulsion It) a<<-om-

modatc the amount of maneuvering associaled with the VVV(;A [l';_jet'lOl'y. All I 1.4-year

VEE(;A backup launch opportunity occurs in May 2009. The No-Action alternativt" would

cancel the mission.

In developing the alternatives (i.e., lhe Prop<}sed Action and Ihe 1999 and 200! ntis-

sions), the available options for the [bllowing key componenLs of the mission design were

evaluated: launch vehicles, interplanetary tn!jcctot+ies, and power sources lot spacecraft
ch'ctrical needs.

Several criteria were used to evaluate Ihc oplions: technological ti_+asibiliw and avail-

ability of the option tor implementing the missim_ at the earliest opp<wtunity, impacl of

the option on the ability of the spacecraft to achieve llle mission science {>bjectives, and

potential of dw option tot reducing or eliminating enviromnental impacts [ha! could be

associatc<l wilh lhe mission. The evalu;uion pr<w'idcd lhe following results: (1) the Tilan

IV /(SRMt! )/Centaur is the most capahle U.S. launch vehicle available to implcmcm the

mission; (2) the Cassini mission to Saturn rcquircs planetary gravity-assist tr:-i]cctorit!s; and

(3) the spacecraft requires the use of RT(;s to satist_, the mission electrical power needs.

[vii] The overall rcsuh of tile options ev;du,tted indicates that implementation of the

Proposed Aclion, with its lhrec launch opportunities (i.e., primary in October 1997, sec-

ondary in l)cccmber 1997, or backnp in March 1999), provides thc grealesl Opl>ortunily

Io achiev(' tile mission s(icnce objc(lives. The 1999 mission allmnalivc and file 200l mis-

sion alternative also are technically feasible and provide opportlmitics to achieve inost of

Ihe science ol_jcctives planned for the mission bul with less science return (i.e., data).

ENVIR()NMENTAI. IMPACTS

The only eXlmCled environmental impacts of d_e Proposcd Action, as well as lhe 1999

and 2001 mission ah:ernatiw's, would be associated wilh the normal humch of lhe (:ass|n|

sl:,acccral:l. Oil Ihe Titan IX,:'(SRMU or SRM)/(2etltaur or the Shuttle. These impa{ ts have

been addressed in previous NED\ doctunelltS llrepared by tile U.S. Ai, Force (USAF) l_}t

|Is Titan IV humch operati{ms at the (:(:,,kS (t rSAF 1986, l JSAF 19881, USAF 1988i}) and

[or the Titan IX,' using 111{"SRMU (USAF 1990) and prepared by NASA tot the Shtlllh"

hmnches (NASA 1978, NASA 1979, NASA 1988b, NASA 198911, NASA 1990). The cvahta-

tion of fllcsc ahernalives also tzscd ,other NEPA-rclazed documentation, including lilt' I;.IS

tot lhe Kcnncdv Space Center (KS(;) (NASA 1979) and Iht" KS(; Environnmni:d

Rt'sotJlCt's l)<}Clllncnt (NASA 199,t).

For the Proposed Action, the cnvironnmntal impacts of a normal launch of lhe (:assini

spacecra0, on a Titan IV (SRMU o,-SRM)/( k'lltalll would result fJoln exha/lSl emissions

(i.e., the exhaust cloud) tram lilt' IWO solid rocket motors (principally aluminum oxide par-

ticulatcs [A12()3], hydrogen chloride [H(:I], and carbon monoxide ((:()]}, which wouhl

have a shozl-term impact on air quality in the vicinity of the launch site: noise t}om the
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SRML +s or SRMs, sdfich wmfld not adversely impact the nearest unprmected perstm |_>r the

general l)ublic); dep()sition of acidic SRMt! ()r SI_M exhaust l)r()ducLs, largely on lhe

brunch con]plex h.seli, but which c()tfld reach nearby marsh and surface water areas wheve

+tattl.ra] buffering would substantially ned+we any impacts; and short-term impaccs ()n

m'atospheric ozone ahmg the lam]ch velfic]e's flight path fr<)n] the SRMU (>r SRM exhaust

products+ N() substantial h)ng-term environlncnta] impacts would tie ass()ciated with a no+ +-

real launch el the (]assini sl)acecn)+ft fl)r any ()f the launch opportunities.

l'he radh)h)gic:al concern ass<)cial<.'d with the mission is the potential reh:ase ()I s<)mc

n)f file apprt)ximately 32 kg- (71 Ib) ()[ plutonium di<)xide (consisting of around 71 percent

l)y weight 1)u-238 at launch) in the RT(;s and RI lL!s ¢>nboat+d the spacecraft, lu the unlike-

h event that tit+ accident were to occu) +during the launch ()f tlt(' spacecraft (i.e., from lhe

time t)f ignitit)n of the SRMUs ()r SRMs, through the inserti()n ()f the space(ral; into its

intlerplanetar_ in!]celery), tlt(" salk+tv h'att+l-es illco+po+ated is+t(> tlt(.' RTGs acid RiIUs, in

most cases, would lhnit or ])revent any release t)f the phttonium dioxide htel. H()wever, in

the unlikely event era launch phase accident causing a release <)lpl++t<)nium di()xide fro'l,

no health efle(ts (i.e., exce,+s latent (an(er lalalitics )ab()vc the tnormalh, c>l)sc)ved cancer

fatalities) ) wo++ld l)e expected to occur if +itembe+s ,c:,lthe l)()pnflati()n were exl)()sed I() the
reh'ase(| radioactive ft+el.

F()r launch Phases 1 through 6 on Ihe Titan IV (SRMU)/Ccntaur, fit+n accident sce-

nlari()s we+e |dent|tied as representative ()1 Ihe categories of failutes that cot+hi celease

[viii] ph+t<)nium dioxide [ilel t(:, the envirn)nmcnt. In addition, two pt)smlated vt,t-y low

probability (i.e., n+uch h)wcr than i]+e prol>alfilities t()r Phases I through 6) ace|de+it st:e-

mttios that could ()ccttr during Ihe imerlflanetary portions ()[ the \,%_I'_](,A aud VEE(;A !ra-

jet:reties were identified an the sht)rt-term and long-term inadvertent reentry scenmrit)s.

The short-term scctmrh> va)uld im, t)lve the inad'vertent l'eelltl T t)l the spacecraft into the

Earth's atm(>Sl)lnere during a planned Earlh swingl)y, and the long-tern+ scenario would

invoh'e a spacecraft taih+re that leaves the spacecraft drifting in an Earth-cl(>ssing orbit

and p()tentially reentering the Earth's atm(Jsphere a decade t() mflh'nnia laten. I)reliminary

estimates fi)r a Titan IV (SRM)/(]entaur lat+nch indicate that the radh)logical conse-

quemes and the risk w<)tnhl I)e similar I<) Ihose tot the Titan IV (SRMtJ)/(:('ntam.

Depending ()n the accident scenari(), the C(L._,S/KS¢: regional area, limited p()rtions

()t the Afl-han continent under the vehicle tlight path, <)r indeterminate h)cations within

the gh)l)al area could be impacted by l)lutonium dioxide fuel releases. The (_(]AS,/KS(;

regional area c<)uhl bt, impacted ifa Phase I ac(idt:n]l weFe t<) nes++h it+ it release. Aft'as out-

side the ,egi<)n (i.e., ])orti()ns of the African c()ntinent; areas elsewhere around tlw w()r]d)

could be impacted if an accident resulting in a release ',';ere to oct|u- in Phase ._ ov 6.

(]()nlsidenintg L p<)tential accidents that touhl result in a reh'ase acr<)ss all |at+itch phases, m+

excess ca+Ine+ lalalitics wotfld be expected in the exp<)sed l)(+puhuion. N() releases of phi-

lOlfi++m |ices the Rl'(;s to the environment ,ire postuhtted if any of the reprcsentath,e acci-

ch'nt scenal+im ()c(turcd in Phases 2, 3, <)r 4,

Inuring the ituerplanetary porti()ns t)f the mission, postulated short- and h)ng-term

inadvertent reentry accidcnl scenari()s could resuh in reh'ases of/)h+tonium di<)xide t(> the

environment. Ht)wever, NASA is designing the missi(>n t() avoid the p<)tential for such acci-

dents. The ++fission's design ensures that Ihe expected l)r(>bat)ility ()fan i+htdvertenl reen-

try wouht be It,s>; !hart ()he i+l a million. II such an accidenl were 1<) occur, ph+t<)nium
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dioxide could I}{_ Yeleased ill tile upper atn]osl)hcle ;tnd/{}r scattered ill in{leleHllil]:lle

Io{:alh)ns oll ihe Earlh's surface. Within lhe exposed ptlpuIalion of ._ billi{}n peI}I}le,

al}pl{)ximalely l t}illiotl I)e{}ple (i.e., 2{} pert:enl {}r l /._ of/he I},lplllati{}tl) w{lld{I I){"

expected to die of {:Mrel {lHe l,} olher callses. Tilt' csliil/;tlod t;ti;dilies Itl_tl {{}uld restdl

t/[-{}lll ;ll] in;t{tvelteltt rCeIl[rV with Fele;ise w{}tdd represenl ;Ill a{ldi/i,}t/;ll {}.{1{}()._pelTelll

;Ibove lilt" ll{}rm;tIIv {}bscB'e{t 1 billi<}tl c;tnc'er t2Ll_lili{'s.

T[l_" pt+in{ip;d t11eth{}d Its{'d in this {l{}{unlel]l for chaF;icterizin_ Ihe t+;t{ti{}l{}_i{;ll

impatcts {}f ea_ch ;tlteYn;ttive evaluated is lle;dlh t:fik?cts risk. Health et]e{ls ;trc t:Xl}less{+(t ;is
Ihc lltllllt}et ill excess latent c;lncet tat;dities (;lb{}ve the n{,lmaIly {}t)serve{l cancer t_ltali-

ties) c::tltse{I t}.vexposure to the phlt{)nhlm dioxkle ftlel. As used ill this FEIS, health effects

Mission risk is the probability of itll accident wid] a I)lul,}lliltnl di{}xi{le fttel tcle_tse (i.e.,

the pl{}b;tbilhy {If :Ill initiating ;tc{:itletH dines the pYt}l};lbility {}l that ;i{'cident {:;ltlsing a

icleasc {}l t}ltttonilml di{)xide, Sitlce nil| all acci{k'nls would rostt]l ill ;i t)h]t{}_/iIHH {ti{}xi{le

rl'le:tse) intdliplied by the c{}nseqltences ,}1 Illal a{:t:i{tenl (i.e., tilt" he;dlh {?t]{:cts thai {:{}uld

lie {_iltsetl |IV till: exl}OSllrC of indivi{hlals It} tilt- plutonium dioxide), Slllllllle{I {)vel ;dl pos-
lulaled accidents. EsliMates of |lcahh et]k:tls missi,}n tisk, its {lis{ltsse{I in tllis FHS, rct}Ye-

senl tilt: expect;Ilion l:llenl {:ttl{eY t_llalhies. The expectation health et]'et'ts nlissi{ll] i-isk

over ;Ill iHissi{}n ph;tses (i.e., the I{}l?tl {}l- oxcrall hc;dlh etl_:{ls mission Yisk) does n{Jl

h]chl{le {(}nlribtltions to risk []'{)Ill tile h}ll_-tel'Itl recttll'V scen;tti{).

[ix] For the Propt}se{l A{Ii{}ll, tile hc;dth etR-{:ls missiotl tisk c{}nsi{lt'_in_ ;dl I;tull{h ph:ls-

es t{)r lilt' l)rim;lly humch opporltmiB: wouI{I be 8.4 x I{}:. The he;dlh ell__'{ls missioH risk

from Ill{" shorl-lerm il]a{lverlenl rcetllrv _tcci{lcttt {lurin_ lhe Earlh s_vingl}y l},}rlit)n (}t the

f)tin];try latHlch {}pp{lFtunily's \:VI_2I{;A It';_ljecl{}l_/w{}td{l be 1.7 x lt) _;tnd t{)l- lilt' set't}nd;tB'

;rod Ilacktl I} ,}t)p{}YlIHlilies' VEE{;A lr;l_jt'cli}ries would t){' 1.8 x 10:L Till: l{}t;tl health eft{'tls

tllissi,}ll risk ({:{}llsi{h'rin_, all latmt:h ph;lses ;tl]{l lilt" Earlll-(;r;._.vily-_cssisl Ir;tietl{}rics) from

the tlFhtlaly laull{h Ol)p{)FltH_il )' w{}lfld be 1.7 x It} *;_l{l From It/{" b;wkl_ l} l:llH/{'h Ol}l){}_-

IItllilV wt}tdd be ].8 x I{} _.The Ilc;thh effects mission risks t]{}M lho (];ISSilli mission would

I)e small and less lh;lll lhe I{}Dtl he;lllh t-isks hlced by Ih{" 1}t_l}lic tY{}l]_{-{)llSlltl{li{)ll ;,_ll{t./{}Y

{)pcrali,}H {if lit__e i_dustlial projecls.

The enviY{}Nmenl;tl imp;lets {}t:a tl{}rm;l] 1;tlHl{'h {If tilt' 1.c}.{}.{} missioll W{}Ul{I lie ;lns,},:i;tl-

ed will] lhe nOFmld opet;ttil}ns {)f tile Shttttle. These Shuttle ot}erali{}ns wotd{t reslfll it_ lem-

i){,l-;_), hllt);t{:L'_ {)n ;tit" ;tn{l water qu;llil_,' ne;lr the latttl{:h sit{'. Be{attse lllis ahe|_l;tlive w{,uld

requhe two Shuttle l;tttnches, iltlI};lClS w{}ltld {}{{t_Y Iw{> tinles separate{t I}', 21 t<}51 {l;Q's.

I}urin_ the se{ond Shuttle I;ttltlch RIF this mission aheFnative, cetl;tin .ic{i<hults th;tt

ltl;B' occur {'<}u]d rPstllt in it re]ease {}f ;t p{}rti{}tt {}t tile I}hlt{}nhm_ {li{}xide It<,m lhe RT{;s

It} the ellviFolllnellt. The l{}c;ll C{:AS/I,2_;{: le_io_;d atea c{,td/I tie iml}atted if ;I t}ll:lSc I

:l{{:i{le_ll resHhed i_l ;i lelcase. I.inliled t}{}rli,,ns {,I lhe Afric:ttl hM{I lnass {:{}uI{I I)e illlt):lct-

ed t}v;t Phase 2_ ;t{:{:i(lent, and Ph;lses 3 and 4 ac{:i{tctlts {'{,uld impact in{lclel'min;lle l{}{:_-

lions within the glot}_tl ;trea. It] addili{)n, lek';ises {{}tlld {}{{:lit from all ac{:i(tetll o{:ct_rritl_

{luring :t sholl-leYm ina{l'¢etlen! Yeelllry.

P,}le_lli;tl t_liltH-es ;lll{t Y;tdi{}l{}gical {onseqlwnces asst}cialed wRh _ll{' Eatlh swi_lgl}y

l}{,rti{ins {,f the VEE{;A tra:jetl{,ry w,)uId tie expelled l{} I)e i{Ienli{;tl It} lh<)s{' :lnalvze(t t_}F

lhe \._2E(;A swing, bys t_}r the l{.}.c},c) b;tckup hll_tlch opporlunhy {)t lhc Pr{}l},}se{t Action.

t!si_g cslilnali{}II lnelht}{ts simil;tr I{} Ihal For Ille Pr,}p{}sed Ac[i{}tl, 1he heahh

ettt'{:ls Mission risk {}veY :ill the Mission 1;uHith t}h;tses t{}r the It.}{.){.)lllissi{}ll ;.tllelllalive
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is2.1x It}'_.Thecorrt+spondingriskfroma short-!errs inadvt+rtent reentry during the

Earth swingby |mrli<m of the VI'_E(;A mtjectories would be 1.8 x 10', and lht+ lolal

ht+ahh clickers mission risk would be 1.8 x 1{1_.

The environlnental impacts of a normal launch of the 2001 mission ahcrnadvt+

would be similar to lhost_ estimated h_r tht + Propost+d Action. Tht+ spact+crafl with a

high perf<_rmancc rht+nium propulsion engine would bc launched on the Titan IV

(SRMU)/Centaur. The launch accident scenarios that could resuh in a release <_t"pht-

tonium dioxide fuel and the associated consequences and risks would be idt+nlical to

thost+ evaluated for tile Proposed Action. The owq'all hcahh t+fft_cts tnissi<m risk from

the lautwh phast+s is 8.4 x I02. Tht+ 1)t 'i t _ I _t _'} r launch O])l)Orltmily of this Eli01 missi_>n

aht+rnative wouhl not us!+ tilt. Eatth t_ra gravity-assist (the tr;tjeclory is a VVV(;A); sttb-

sequently, thete would be Ire Ct)llscql.lellces _lnd heahh effects mission cisks associated

with a sheet-term illadverlen! rt+etltrv. Becattse there is no n<m-E(+;A backup launch

Opl)t>rtunity for the 2001 mission ahernative, the backup opportunity would use a

VEEGA. The heahh elate?ors mission risk ftom tile backup short-term inadvertt+nt rt+eu-

try is 1.8 x I0'. The overall [x] heahh ellk'<ts mission risk l]-om the primary <q+imrtu -

nttv in 8.4 x 10 + and from the backup is 1.8 x 10 +.

For all launch opporlunities, should the spact+cratt become tmcommandabh" any timt+

aftt+t it!it+orion inl<+ i!s interplanetary tva_jeclot T and bt+fort+ tile final planetary gt-avitv-assist,

the spacecraft could t+ventually reenter the Earth's atm<+sphere a decade to centtnies Liter

(i.e.. long-term inadvertent rt+t+ntt-v sct+nario). The ht+ahh t+l[}.'cts ,nissi<m risk of such all

event is assumed to lie similar (i.e., same <_rder ol m;tgniltldt+) t<_ Ihat estimated toy the

short-tern_ inadvertent teentt T f<+r lhe prima,+y latmch Ol)f)orltmily associated with tilt"

I',-oposed Action.

No environmt+nta[ impacts would be associated with the No-Acti<m allt+rnativt+.

MISSI()N-SI'E(:IFI( : ( ;()NSI DERATI(INS

lhe Proposed Action has lilt +greal,t,sl p<_tential to accomplish the mission and its sci-

t+ntitic obit+ctives. In addition, because the Proposed Action would ensurt+ that adequatt+

perf.rmancc niatgins are available (e.g., spact+cra[t ptopt+lhmt available f<>r maneuvers

during the Saturn scit+tlct+ tour), il would hi!re Iht+ gtcatest likelihood to lakt+ advantage

ot hoth planned and tmplanued opportunilies tol- science rettt,n. The expected science

return tot the Propost+d Action's l)t+cembvr 1!1117 and March 1!t_.+9 contingt+nc} lal,uch

opportunities would be less due to the latt+r arrival tim!+ all Saturn. For similar veas_ms, tht+

expt+cted science Fellll'll fOl" tilt: 1999 mission altertuttive using the Iwo-Shlltlle launch

would be less than the letlllll oblaincd fron_ the Proposed Action.

Although the 2001 mission ahernative would achieve most of the planut+d scieuce

ob.jectivt+s, it would not t+cturn ;in tnuch science its the Propost+d Atlion. The l;trgm pr_-

pellant tank and prolmllant load wtnild reduce the overall mission petf<+tmanct+, requir-

ing the use of a specially developt+d rhenittm spacecraft propulsion engine. Even with tht+

ust+ of this mo,t+ ell]cienl ptopulsion enghle, !lit+ number of Titan tlyt)ys would bc reduced

h-ore ,'+,5to 21. ()ther tr:_jectovy at!justtnents would Ill" ncct+ssarv to conserve prol)ell;ml. In

additiott to rt+dttcing tit,.: opportutdty for obtaining thc planllt+d s,_iellCe retttlll, the alfili-

tv of tht+ spact+ct+alt Io take ;tdvantage of unplanned discoveries "e,'<mhl be limited. Bt+caust+
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ttlis alternative requires a longer flight time than the l)roposcd Action, and tile launch

would be delayed relative to tile primary launch opportunity, the international partner-

ships tbrmed u) develop the Cassini spacecraft, tluygens Probe, and other space-related

projects could he disrupted.

Because the No-Action alternative would cancel the mission, the science return would

be It)st, and the ability of the United States Io (qlter into future international agreements

tor cooperative space activities could I)c impaired,
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Washington, DC 20546

June 1997

liiiJ EXECUTIVE S[IMMARY

This Supl)lemeuml Enviromnental hnpact Statement (SEIS) has been prepared in

accordance with the National Environmental Policy Act of 1969 (NEPA), as amended (42

U.S.(L 4321 el. seq.); the Council on Environmental Quality Regulations Rw

lmptementing the Procedural Provisions of NEPA (40 CFR Parts 1500-1508); and the

National Aertm;mtics and Space Administration's (NASA's) policy and procedures (14

(',FR Sul)l)arl 1216.3) to support the decision-making process concerning lhe Proposed

Action and alternalives for NASA's (]assini space exploration mission.

NASA completed development of the Cassini mission Environmental lmpacl

Statement (hereafter denoted 1995 Gassini EIS) with distribution of the Final EIS to lhe

public and other interested parties in July 1995. The Record o[ Decision (R()D) was ren-

dered in October 1995. The 1995 Cassini EIS contained NASA's evaluation of the poteJ)-

tial impacts of completing preparations for and implementing the Cassini mission, with

particular emphasis on accidents that could potentially occur dttring launch and cruise

phases of the mission, and which could impact lmman heahh and the envirtmmenl. W])ilc

the 1995 Cassini EIS analyses used the best inli)rmation available at that time. the 1995

Cassini EIS noted fllat NASA and lhe U.S. Department of Energy/(DOE) were continuing

to analyze and evaluate additional accident scenarios specitic to the Cassini spact_clat] anti

its launch vehicle and tr;tiectot T. in both the 1995 (',assini EIS and the ROD, NASA made
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the commitmenl Ihat, should significanl ditfiwences arise between the results of the ongo-

ing analyses and the 1995 Cassini EIS, NASA would _valuatv lhe intLwmation and make a

dctcrminali<)n regarding the need R_r addi6_nal NEI'A (locunlcntadon, including sup-

pl('nwnfing Ill(' 1995 Cassini EIS. Up(lares (>f tlac safk'iy analyses in support i)t the 1995
('assini E1S wove recently made available it) NASA. NASA llas evaluated Ihosc analyses

;wc{)rdingly, and has delcNnined dial Ilw lmrl)OSes i_l NEI)A are turthered ILv l_r(:paralion
of flits SEIS.

PURI'()SE AND NEEI) F()R TltE ACTION

The (]as<siili mission is till inicin<liiona] coo[)l'ialivv ¢ttiirl ot NASA, ihc Eulol)_'an St)art"

:\gt'llt'y (I_SA), tllld the llalian Splitt! A_t.,ll('y (ASI), Io cxphir_" iht" plant-t S_tttlFi] alld iL_, c_nvi-

I-Olllll_.'lll. S_lltll'll is lhc .%l'COlld-lttl'_t'_l and ,_0cond-iill)Sl inassivt" |)l;tn_'l in Ihc solar _;v_;l_.'lll,

tillCt litt_ llw I,il_t'M, niosl vMI)lc, dVllttillic rin<_ ,_ll'licliiit! of all Ill(' l)lall(_ls. The liiisSiOli is till

iiil|)orl_ull tlall of NASA'.s progl'aln t_)i ('xpioiatiOll cif lit(' soltii Sysll'ln, Ill(: _oa] c)t WlliCtl i,s

to liild0rsland lht_ _v_lt'in's Iiirih and t,vohllhiil. Tilt" Cassini lnission involw'_ a t_liil-yt'aY sci-

t'niillc t'xphirali_ln olSitllll-ii, i1_ allnospticr¢, fllOOllS> rings and lil_t_ll(_l/l_,i)ill'i'c. Ttlc( ]assilii

s|)ii(l'c'i-tttl ('OliSisls of lilt" (]asshii ()i'l)il_'l" _llid lift(' dcltichat)|(" I |il,Vgl'liS Plol)l!.

Tilt" (]aSSilii lliiSSiOll rt_t)r_,st'nl_ an il/l])()ll_llll sl_" 1) in Iht' cxl)l_iralory l)hasc c)t pl;tnc-

lary s_i(,ilct', wilh Iht" detailed data thai would t)/, oblainl!d tioln lti_" lnission pixividhlg till

ilnl)or_aill t)asis tilr conlhluhlg Farlh-bast'd studies of lilt' plalicl,_. Thorc _ilt" ti_' nlajor

liv] _ii't'il_ _)t" iliVl'Slig_llion ])ltlill_('d fTil lh_' (]assilli Mission. All ol_'rvi_,w ot _'iil-]i ilil';i of

invesiigali_ln lolh)w_:

Tht" t)r_'vious Pioneer and _])yagcl ._ingl)y uiissions Ill Salurn ol)tained only short-

dillalioll, i('lilOl_-st'llsiiig itleasllr_.'liicnts (if tt_c Sallil'llian alnlospilt_rt'. Tiiesc inca-

.stlrt'ill('nls htlvt" I)('_il suti]cienl 1o gt'nc'ialiy d('[Gimint_ ill(" l_asi( toillposi[ion, ('liCi'kry

balance, It'inpt'ralurc pl-otl]e, and wind sp_'¢ds in lilt' plant'i's uppt'l- allno,spht'r_'.

(]assini would furlht'r invcsiigal¢ cloud |)rliperties and alinosp]l_,iic cOinl)osiiion,

wind f)_tllt'l'ils, alid tt_lllpelattir_s, tis well as Stiltliil's inlernal strtlcltlr_', lXtl_llioil, il_llOS-

i)tlt'i¢, tliid origin tiild cvohliion. The iiiissions would involve orbiis ll('_4r the" cqilatoi"

,uid lilt' i)_)h,s of S,llliril so that Ihc" ('nliit" l)lanet could be studied.

Tilan is sllrltuded Ity dense clouds: ltl_'rcl_)r¢, little is known aboui its Slll+|_lCt ,, I)_lltl

collvclcd I)v the ill%lltllllt, lll._ ()lll)¢cl{tld the (]assini or|)iter and iht" l-[uygt_ll:s Pvllt)v

w_iuld provide a l)t'tlt'l" tlndelSlaildill_, ()t 1]1_._ tit)illld_lllCC of i_lcqil('ills ,lild compounds

in Tilan's allllOsl)hclt', lilt" dislrit)ulion of IIa((" gtts(,_; and ;i('lOSol_, winds _tild ll'iii-

|)oraliiit', and stii[_lcl" Stalt_ tiiid coint)osilion. In parlicular, Ih_" spacociatl'S radal

would pen_'iialc Titan's den.so allnosptlt'cc _illd reveal the Ill(lOll'.% surt:acl" I'htil-tl('l_<'l--

istics, Tilt" Htlygens Pri/I)v, c, iilyillg tt robllli¢ |_l|)l)l'_lll)i'¥, "WOtlld peril)Fill ('l//'ll/i('itl

;illtll_,st's ot ['ilan's iltlllOs|)ilt_l/, aild ch)lldS. As t]ll_ Plol)t! di'scell(ls, the onl)oald

illsli>tllll('lils w_uld lllt'iiSlil'_," lile l_.>llli)l,l'_llllr(" , Dl'_.'.ssui'l', d(,nsii_,, lind ('ll('i-k_, littlttll(_c

Ihlollgh till" tlll_l(l_ll)hel'(' II) lht" 11119o11'.% Slll'[{ll'('. 'l'ht" ,silrt{ic¢ I)rop_'riics would lw llll'ti-

Stlll,d rt'illolt'l); alid a Cttlllt_l_i would phologr,lf)h lht_ Tilan pallOlalnli and rl'lay lilt"

initial's lo Earlh via lilt' (]_tssini ()rt)iit_i;
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Sattlrn's other satellites (i.e., moons) are icc-(ovcrcd bodies. Cassini would investigate

their physical characteristics, the c(mlpositi()n and distribution of Inatcrials on their
Stllf;aces, their internal S|I'III'IIII'C, ;tll(l how lhcv inter;tot with Saturn's lnagn('t<_sl)h('rr.

()f particular interest is the half-dark and half-light hi(ton, lapetus. Thr light sidr of

the moon is believed to be COml)OSrd of ice attd tile dark side possibly <if sontr organ-

ic material. The data obtained by (;assini would assist in dctertnining lhe g('oh)gical

histories of Ihc satellites anti Ihr evolufiotl of their stttt_t(e (-haractcristi(s.

The ++%+vagc'rswingl)ys in 1980 and 1981 proved Saturn's ring syst(_m to tit nlu('h n_otr

complex than previously rralize(t, willl intricate dvnaDlic int(wa('ti<)ns in naost t)arls <)[

the s+vstcnl. The sh<wt-tcrtn Voyager st(((lies sh<)we(l a wi(Ic l;itlgc of tUWxl)laine(l l)he -

noinena in tit<,' rings, irlcluding various wavc t)atlcrns, sinai] at+td large gaps, (:lun+[)ing

of material and small, so-called "moon[ets" etnhcddrd in the rings, lxlng-lerm, (los,u-

u I) <)t)sct+vati()r_s of the rings by (;assini could hel l) resolve whrther the rin_s art tnatc-

rial left over fionl Satttill'S (+t+iginal l_)vtn;liion+ or whether they arc r<.'tnnatlt+s of <)no

or m()t+c nto(+ns shattered l)y contrt ()r tnctcor strikes..-\t)l)lir(I t() larger-scale disk-

shal)r(l systcnts, the (lctailr(l studies .tSaturn's ring-s lti+(_l)oscd tbt +(]assini +_(tttlcl l)r() -

vide itnt)ortant contril)titions l<) th('(>rirs (>f the <)rigin and cvohttion ()f the (lust and

gas fr<)m which the planets tiI'st fiwmc(1.

Iv] The tilt of Satttrn's ring plane changes as the plan('t (>rl)its the Still and tlt(' (h+in_-

ing angle of sttnlight illtnninatitlg the rings dramatically ;fliers their visil)ititv. Cassini's

arrival at Salurn is titnc(l fi)r optintttnl ,,irwin_ o1" the rings, (hiring ;t peri(+(l wh('n they

will be well ilhuninat('d I)y sunlight. Ul)on (]assini's at-tival at Satltrn in 2<)04 when

[altnchcd in ()clol)er 1997, the tilt of the ring plane and resltlting lib(ruination angle

would allow Cassini's instrtunrnts an tntsttrpassed view <)1 the ring disk.

Cassini .,v()ul(I allow detailed studies of ring sivitctttrc arid contposition, ([ynantic

])I'OCCSSCS, (lust _tllCI liiiCf()tlICt('ot-(}i(l (,tlVil'OlliIl(+iits, arid il+ltCf_lCtiOllS _tillOtig I[IC I'ilig

svsicnls, tnagnrt(>sphetc, and satellites.

Saturn's nlagnctost)here is thc rcgi<)n ()f st)ace rut(let tit(" dontinant inlhtcncc of the

planet's ntagn(+ti(: field. (;assini would (:arfv iitstrlunrnts to study the ((>tlligltrad<m

and dynantics of the tnagnetosl)hcrc; the niiltirr, sourc(L _+ttt([ l+atc ()f its tral)p('(t par-

tides, and its inlrractiotts with the .solar witM and Saturil+s satcllilcs and rings. A par-

ti(:ular ph(qtontrnon ()f intcr,:st is tit(" Saturn Kilometric Radiation--a t)(l()t+ly

und(:rst()o(l, very low licqucncy, cle(+tr<_lnagtlctic radiati(m--which s,cictllist.s b('liex (' is

etnitk'd by the auroral regions in Saturn's high latitudes.

hnplcntentation of tlt(+ proposed action wottld also ensure that the Sl)aCr(raft wlJul(l

(Oral)left its orbital touf bclbrr 2010, wh('tt Sattlrn's rings w<ittld prr.scnt thrnls('Ivrs m+ar -

Ix' edge-on to the Farth and Sun, sevcr<:ly limiting the ability Ik)r drtaile(t ol)scrvati<)ns.

The (;assiili SDa(-ccra[l ili(:<nl)(_ralr+ thter (3) Ra(li(>is<>i(>l)(" Th<_rtn_>elc(:tfi(

(;cncralot+s (RTGs) t(i providr ont)oar(t electric power filr Sl)a(ect+aft ol)t'tatitin and sci-

clilil]( iliSifuln('ni,_i, Ylic RT(is gorlcralc ('lccltic power t)y titilizing the heal /)(>ill (lc(_lv (_t
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radioactive material. The material is an isotopic mixture of plutonium in tile torm of di{}x-

ide, ahmg with small amounts of long-lived actinides and other impurities. About 71 per-

cent {}f tile oxide mixture (by weight) is plutonium-238 (Pu-238). The three RT(;s

{inboard the Cassini spacecraft contain a total of 32.7 kg (about 72 tb) of PuO2, amount-

ing to 1A{.lx 1{}16 Bq (402,000 Ci). In additi{m, 129 Radioisotope Heater Units (RHUs) will

be emph}yed to regulate the temperature inside the spacecraft and fi}r several instru-

ments. Each RHU contains about 2.7 gm (0.006 lb) of moslly phtl{inium-238 di{}xide,

amounting t{} a collective total {}f at){mt t}.35 kg (0.77 Ib), or at}out 1.48x1{}14 Bq (4,00{}

{:i) of radi{}active material in the 129 RHUs.

The 1995 Cassini EIS was made available to Federal, state and local agencies, the pub-

lic and other interested parties on July 21, 1995. In additi{}n to the No-Action Alternative,

the 1995 (2assini E1S addressed three alternatives tbr completing preparations li}r and

Ol)erating the {;assini mission to Saturn and its moons. On October 20, 1995, utilizing the

impacl analyses in the EIS, along with other imp{}rtant considerations such as [_q] pro-

gramlnatic, economi{, and international relations, the R()D selecting the Proposed
Acti(}n was rendered.

AI XERNATIVES EVALUATED

The Pr{}posed Action and preferred ahernative consists of c{}mpleting preparations

for aud operating the {;assini missi{m t{} Saturn and its too{ms, with a launch of th{: {;assini

spac{'craft onboard a Titan IV(SRMU)/(kmtaur. Tile launch would take place at {2ape

{;anaveral Air Station ({2{2._S) durillg the primary launch opportunily {}t Octol}er 6

thr{}ngh November 15, 1.9.97. A sec<ln{lat T launch opportunity occurs []om |ale N{}vember

11.}{.17thr{}tIgh carly Jalltlar)/ 191.18, with a backup opportunity fi{ml mid-March I11 early

April 1999, both using the Titan IV(SRMU)/(]entatar. The primaQ' launch opportunity

woul{l Cml}h}y it Venus-Venus-Earth-Jtq}iter-(;ravily-_-kssist (_%rl'_l(;A) lra, ieCtOl_,' t<) Saitlln;

the s{'c{m{ta D and backup opportunities would l)oth einploy a Venus-Earth-Earth-(;ravily-

Assist (VEE(IA) tra.jecmt T. The Proposed Action would alh}w the Cassini spacecraft to

gather the Iull science return desired to ac{:{}rnplish mission objectives.

Ahmg with the N{}-Actiml Alternative, the 19115 {]assini EIS evaluated two other mis-

si{m :thernatives. The March 1999 Allernalive would have used two Shuttle flights

launched fr{}m Kenned)' Space Center (KSC), with on-orbit integ,ati{m of the spacecraft

and ut}per stage, tbllowed by injection of the spacecraft into a VEEGA traject{}ry to

Saturn. The March 1999 Alternative is no hmger considered reasonable at this time due

to the long lead-time in developing and certit_ing the new upper stage that would I}c

needed t<} imt)h'nlent this missi{m ahernative. When coml}ine{l with the significant a{t{li-

tional {{}sis associated with this ahernative, lhe 1999 dual Shuttle alternative is no hmger

co,]sidered reast}nable.

The other mission ahernative evaluated in the 1995 (2assini EIS was lht' 2()01

Altertlative, which would use a Titan IV(SRMU)/(2mtaur to launch the sl}acecrati from

{2(]AS in March 2001 using a Venus-Venus-Venus-Gravily-Assist (V\%ZGA) trajeclol T. A

backup opportutlity in May 2002 would use a \T+E{;A trajectol T. The 2001 Ahernative

would require {{}nlpleting the developnlent and testing of a new high-performan{e rhe-

nium engine for tile spacecraft, as well its adding abotlt 20 percent more propellant to the
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spacecrafi. Science returns from this alternative would meet the nlinimum acceptable
level h)r the mission.

RADIOLOGICAI_ IMPACTS OF A(;(;ID ENTS

Evaluation of the recently availahle safe o, analyses has indicated that the only parts of

the previous Cassini EIS potentially att"ected are the analyses of the radiological conse-

quences of accidents inw_Iving a potential release of plnloniun/ dioxide (source term)

from the RTGs and/or the RHUs onb_ard the spacecrati. The enviromnenlal impacts of

completing preparations for the mission are unaffected by the updated analyses, and [vii]

renmin as presented in the 1995 Cassini EIS. In addition, the analyses of the environ-

mental impacts of both an incident-fiee launch and incident-free interplaneta_7¢ gravit)_

assist trajecto_' are also unaffected and remain as presented in the 1995 Cassini EIS.

The EIS's and recently available analyses overall assessments of the Cassini mission's

risk art: similar. The updated assessment of individual mission segment accidents has iden-

tiffed higher risks for launch segment accidents and lower risks fbr the Earth gravity assist

(EGA) swingby segment. Both the EIS and the updated analyses indicate that only a frac-

tion of conceivable launch accidents are calculated to resuh in releases of Put) 2.

The ongoing sa[¢_ty analysis process is similar to the process used for the earlier

Galileo and Ulysses missions and has resuhed in incremental improvements in the mod-

eling and analysis techniques. The potential source terms are determined by using simu-

lations to evahmte the response of the RT(;s, RTG components, and RHUs to lilt.:' delined

accident environments. The ongoing analyses utilize prohabilistic risk assessment tech-

niques with computer simulation and modeling of RTG responses to accident environ-

ments, and are based upon sattqy test and analysis studies performed by and on behalf of

DOE. The safety test and analysis studies have been perlormed over the past 12 )'ears on

General Purpose Heat Source ((;PttS) RT(;s and materials, and RHUs. These lests pro-

vide. a datahase of the performance response of the RTGs and RHUs to simulated accident

conditions such as high4'elocity impacts on bard surfaces, impacts from high-velocity frag-

ments, and exposure to thermal and mechanical stresses such as would he encountered in

a reentry from Earth orhit or exposure to burning solid rocket motor propellant. It n/nsl

be emphasized that for a release o[ plutonium dioxide (PuO,,) to occul, the initialing

accident must be followed by other ewmts to create an accident environment that threal-

ens the integrity of the R'l'(;s and RHUs.

Since the issuance of the 1995 Cassini EIS, the refinements in the evaluation of accidenls

and estimation of their potential consequences have resulted in ,exJse<l cstinmtes. Comparison

between the 1995 C;cssini HS resuhs and the updated resuhs are presented in this SEIS. The

1995 Cassini EIS reported poinl cslimales of the "expectation" and "maximum" catses. The

expectation casc utilized source terms tot each accident scenario thal were prohahility-weight-

ed, and was ha.sed upon a ntngc of releatse conditions considered in the analysis. The nmxi-

mum case utilized source terms that c<>rrcsponded to either the upper limit deemed credible

for the scenario, t>;med on considcration of sttpporting anal}ses and safely test dam, or it) a total

t)robability greater than <>reqtml to a probability cutoff of Ix 10 r ( 1 in 10 million). The updat-

ed analyses used probabilistic risk assessment techniques similar to those used 10r the Galileo

a_d Ulysses missions to generate updated estinlales of consequences and risk.
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The 1995 (:kiss|ill EIS utilized the concepl of risk as one of tile key measures in the act:i-

dent analyses. Risk, Jill the purpose of the 1995 (_lssini EIS and tot this supplen_ent, is delined

as the total probability ot an event occurring (i.e., a rele',tse tiom an RT(; or RHU), muhiplied

hv tilt' tn,.':,m (Ollseqtlellt'e of the CVCIlt (i.e., health clt}.'cls dcscl+ihed as ]alellt [viii] cancer l:atal-

|ties over a 50-vear period within the popnlation potentially exposed by an accident). With

respect to tile ('_ikssini accident analyses, the total probability of a rclea.se occur,iug is delel-

mined by inultiplying tile prohabiliu, of tilt! initiating accident that could threaten the RTC;s

and Rt IUs, lilies lilt! conditional probahili_' that the accident will result ill a release. Risk esti-

mates for the Ca.ssini mission (expressed a_shealth effects) have tmen deveh)ped for each mis-

sion phase/accident stellario and for the average exposed individual. The updated analyses

report the best estimate of collseqttt!llCes al]d risks. While tile overall probahility of an accittent

thai could threaten the gl'(;s or RHtJs during tim (:ass|n| mission is 2.8x10 _,or I ill 36, the

probahility ol all accident predicted to Iele_se PuO2 is 2.Sxl(P, or less thm_ 1 ill 357. Such an
accident could resuh in 0.089 mean heahh efti_'cks. This results ill an overall mission risk of

2.5x10', or 0.00025, health cfti:cts worldwide. This risk level is lower Ihall the overall iisk

reporled ill lilt' 1995 (lass|hi EIS (expected value of l.7xlO+, Ol+0.0017, heahh etlbcts).

The total mission risk is distributed over Ibm major mission seglnenls--i.c., pre-launch

(Phase 0), eatIv launch (Phases 1 and 2), late laimch (l'hases 3-8) and Eal-th (;rarity Assist

(E(;A). The pre-launch segnlent runs ti-otn 48 homes (1"-48 hrs) prior to launch to T-0 sec-

onds (s). [he early launch segment starls with ignition of the SRM Us at 174) s and t'xlends

thtottgh T+143 s when the SRMI.rs arejettis<med. Tile tinle period |iom T+143 s to T+2<)(i

s is not considered because there are no accidents that could result ill a release of PuO 2

dnring this time pel+iod of the mission. The late launch segment starts at T+206 s and

extends to tilt' |Ill|lit Wllel'e tile spacecraft has escaped It-ore F.arth orbit. The E(;A segment

encolnpasses the period fi-om Earth escape to colnpletion of lilt" Earth swingby.

Pre-launch accidenls were not covered ill lilt' 1995 (_assini EIS because, at that tinle,

llOtle vtet-e postttlate(l that conld resuh in a release of Put).2. l lowe_el; inlormation recent-

Ix made avail,d)h' Itore the updated mission safety analyses indicates tilt+ lotal probability

ol,t pile-launch accident that resulLs in ,i reh'ase of Pu()e is 5.2xlI+i ', or ab<>ut I ill I!1,200,

and could l-esult ill 0. l I mean heahh effects and could contalninate 1.5 kin2 (I).58 mi +) <fl

land above 7.4x Ill +Bq/nv' (0.2 ,Lt(_i/m _') (lilt" Environnwntal Protection ]\gency's [1(PA's]

guideline lcvel tor considering the nee(I li)r thrlher action).

The total pl+obability <,fan early launch atccident that resttlls ill a releasc of ]flutonitun
is 6.7xlll',orab_nlt I in 1,490, andcould result in 0.082 nlcan health eflbctsand could

contaminate 1.6 kin" (0.62 mF) of land ahove tilt' H'A guideline h'vel. Ill comparisol+ to

tilt" 1995 Cassini HS, this segment's mean Inissi<m risk is 0.000055 health ellects, which

exceecls tile 1995 (_assini EIS estimate of 0.0001R)046.

The total pl'obal)ility of a late launch accident that resuhs ill a release of plutoniunl is

2. l xl0+, or 1 ill 't76, and could resull ill 0.044 mean health etti'cts and could cotmuninate

0.057 km: (0.02 inV) o[ land above the EPA guideline level. Ill comparison to tile 199:5

(',aSSilfi EIS, this segnlcnl's mean mission risk is 0.000092 health e[/bcts, wllich exceeds tilt'
1995 (lass|n| EIS estinlate ot' 0.00000t)37.

[ixl Thc total proh:lhility of an E(;;\ accident that resuhs ill a release of plut<miunl is
8.1)xll) +` or h'ms than I ill I million, and could resttlt ill 120 mean |w,lh|l ellects and could

c<mt,lnfinalt' 15 km+ (5.8 ini-') of land above tilt' EPA guideline level. Ill comp,uison Io tilt"
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l ,{-i95 { 2+tssini EIS, this _{t_liiCill',_i ili{'+il] lilis+]{}i] risk is 0.0<){}0.{}8 hi'itllh efliwlS, whi{h is less

than the 1{,}95 (2assini EIS esliinatc of 0.{}017.

In ad{lilit}n l{i Itl<_'s{' new t}est t'slinl_ilLe ;tnltlyses, DOE h_is {{}ildut;ted a study {}t lhc

tlrl{{'rlaiiity ill the und{'l+l}hi<_ lest data and mo{h'l,,+ tts{,{-t t{} csthn;it{+ a{'{:i{Icni Iisks and

{<}ns{_?quen{cs. Thb+ inf{>rlnati(}n i,_ lircsente{t hi (2hapter 4 {}t+lifts SEIS.
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Mm:s captivated the attention ¢J NA._ I and the public woddwith' M 1996. That .summe_; a NAX47[und-

_d t_a_rh #,am a_mmm'ed i_ the' flmr_m/ Scit'm/" /ha/ d had i_hgdi[h'd evideme _?] mga_ic moh,cuh_ i_

a 3'lartmn ,wteorite/im,M iu A_tmrtica, which _u&,_e_ted that printitive l(fl" may have exi,_ted ou earl_'

3'lat:s. As the_e do_ umem._ illustrate, the di,_cov_q 7 stimulated enthasia,sm at NASA at_d across the nation

L]+m"3/a?:s exphmttirm. IS"Jar to the mdeorite study, NASA had initiated a pmg,tmt O[ /llriB exphJmtio_l itt

which the a&_em_ plamted t_ semi tw_J s]m_ecrq/?, a?_ retailer and a lamhq; to A,laB ahoat ¢,z_e?_'l_vo yt,_t?;s

over a decade :g time. l)et_q'mi_wd to make the search fi,r lift, it._ ovemrching ,ffoal]m- Ala _:s exphm_tim_ it/let

the ammu_ueme_l, .VAX 4 /b_vted a multidiwiplina_ 7 t_rmtp #/_cie_tists to devehq_ slmte&6es /m _ea,rh-

m t,_fi_r ._&m q/l(p' ot_/_t/utv mMiom. 77w/_/dacutmw/A at_ excerpt.tram the gv'o_@'_ re[mr/.
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l.,mrie Bocdcr

t tcadquartcrs, _,_klshingtt}n, 1){;

(Ph_}nc: 202/358-18Gt8)

August (>, t{J{.}{5

RH.EASE: {.)6-I5(.}

STATEMENT FROM DANIEl. S. {;OLDIN, NASA ADMINISTRAT{)R

"'N.&SA has made a startling {lis{{}very thai points i{} the possibility lhaI a I}riilfilivc

[_)rm {}f mi{'r{}s{opi{ life may have existed (m Mars more lhan Ihr{,e billion years ago. Th{"

r{:se,trdl is l};ts{'{I {m it s{}I)hisli{:at{?d cxamimtii{}tl of _tll ;m{it'zlt NI;trliml i]l{q{!{}lii{" IIl_/l

landed {m E;tl|h S{}lll{' 12_,{)00 _/t'_llS ;:I_{}.

The {'victcn{{' is {'x{ititlg, {'v{'n {(}ml}{qlili g, 1)ut n{}l {:{mchlsive. It is ;i {[is{{}verv th;I!

{h'man{ls further s{ienlit'ic inv{'sligati{m. NASA is ready to assist Ihc l}ro{ess of ri_{}r{}us s{i-

emit1{ ilnestigati{}n and liv{'l)' s{ienlit]{ (tel},tI{" Ihnt will ti}llow this discovery.

l want cv{:n'otw I(} tmderstai]d thai wc _t_{"noI lalking al}out 'little green zn{'n.' 'I'ht's{?

an" exlromeIv small, single-{'ell s|Yll{;I.tlr{_+s that soinewhat r{]sem'l)l<: t}a{:l{'ria on Earlh.

Theft" is n{} {_vid{mc{" (}r suggesti{}n II];tl alB_ higher life ti}rm ever {'xisted {}n M+,tFs.

The NASA s{iClllisls and r{_s{!archt'r.s wit{} made this {lis{{}vcBr will l}e availat)lc at _l

tl{,_vs {{}nf_'rt'n{'{' l<}m{)rrow t{} discuss tht+ir tin{lings. Th{'y will <)tttlit]e lhe stt'p-I))'-st{'p

"{tete{tivt" sloB" lha! {'xI)lait]s how the in{'l{'(}rile arrived ]l{'i-{."['l'Oilt _I;trs, atld ]low lh{+y set

;ll){)ut Io(}kitig t(}r evi(t{'n{{' of I{}tig-_tg,, lift' hi this _tll{'i{'ll( i'o{:k. "l'ht'v will also r{qcas(' s(}m{'

t,Lwirtalitlg images d{}tum{mtitlg th{qr r{'s{+ardt. ''

In,I} ]},tgillatiol_ ]

I){}lla]{t I.. Sitvag{,

Headquarters, \Yashingt{}l], 1)(:
(Phon(!: 2()9/.'158 - 1727)

.]aili{'s Hartslield

J{}hnsoll Space {:enier, Houston, TX

(Phone: 713/483-5111 )

I'}avid Sali.<,bur.y

Siant6rd Uliiversily, Pah} Alto, (2A.

(Ph{}nc: ,t 15/'723-2558)
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METEORITE YIE13)S I,_VII)ENCE OF PRIM I'FIV1.; I.IFE ()N EARI.Y MARS

A NASA research It:am of scientists at Ih(,.lohnslm Sf)ac_, (;enter (IS(:), ffouston, TX,

and at Stanford l_;]}ive)'sii), Palo All(), (L&, has tound ('vid('n(:c lh_ll strongly s)lgg('sls prim-

itivc lit_." may have cxisled on Mars more than !:;.6 billion years ago.

The NASA-ftmdcd I('am found lhe first organic mol('ctdes thought Io be o[ Maitian

origin; scvt'val mineral li:alur-en chaz-aclclislic _t biological aclivity; a)l,_l possible _t)icro-

scopic tossils _t primiliv_', bacteria-like organisms inside oF an ancient Martian rock lhat

li.rll to Earth as a meteorite. This array of indi,ect evidence of past life will 1)e vtq)ortcd in

th(_August 16 issue of I|R:.jout-tlal .S'e'iel_ce, prcsct_li_)g Ill<'im'estigafion 1o lhc scielllitic

commtmity at large t_r ftnthcr slt)dy.

Thc lwo-vcar invcstigalion was co-led byJS(; pl_melary scicqltisls 1)v. l)avid .X[cKa),; Dr.

Everett (;ihson alld Kathie Thomas-Kepvta of I_ockhccd-Martin, with th(' m;!jor c_dlabova-

lion o['a Stantim:l team headed by Professor of(;hcmislvv l)v. Richard Zarc, as well as six

other NASA and university research parlnets.

"There is not any one [illdil)g that leads us to beliew' {ha{ this is cvideHcc of i)as_ lit;._

on M_tl-s. Ralht'r, it is a comt)ination of many things that wc have Ii_und," McKav said.

"They include Slanford's detection of an al)pavcnlly unique pall¢'l'll Of organic molecules,

cart)on compounds lha! are the hasis of lit;.:. We also ti_und several tmttsttal mineral pha.s-

cs lhat aYt" known products of pvimilivc microscopic organisms on Earth. Struclurcs Ihal

could t)e micvosopic [sic] t_)ssils seem to support all of this. The velalionship olall _t tlwsc

lhings in lcrms _)t location--within a tL_w hundred Ihousandlhs o1 an inch of one anoth-

er-is the most compelling evidence."

"'ll is v+.'t'y ditticul_ Io ptovc lit_" existed ?,.6 hillion years ago on Earth. lt:l alo_lc Olt

Mars," Zare said. "The existing standard of proof, which we think we have met, includes

having an acctn-at_'lv dated sample that contains native micFofossils, mineralogical fea-

Illrtrs (haraclcristic of ill>, and evidence of complex organic chemisl_V."

"For two yealS, wt' have applied statc--o[-lhc-ac[ technolog T to peYtovm thes¢" analyses,

and we belie:re sv(' have t'onnd quile reasonable evidence of past lit> on Mars." (;il)son

addt'(1. "We don't claim thai we have conclusively l)r()vt'n it. We are putting 0_is t'vi(lt*ncc

oul to the' scit'Dli[]c communily [()r other investigators to vcvit}', cnhanc(', attack--dispvov(:

if l]lt'y l'all--as ])all of lhc scit:)Hilic l)rot:t'.ss. Then, wilhin a vt,ar OF two, wt" ])opt" lo _-t'solv("

the question _me way or the other:"

"What we have t_)und to be the most reasonable interpretation is of such radical

n_+ilUF("that il will (rely be acccplt'd OF rejected aflt_r other groups either (:o_Hirm our t]nd-

ings or ovcrluvn them," Moiety added.

The igneous rock in the 4.2-pound, potato-sized mcteotite has been age-dated _o

about 4.5 billion yea_-s, the period when the plane! Mars |i)rmed. The _ock is believed lo

have otiginalcd underneath l]l(t Martian stuTace and Io have been extensively [_actured

by impacts as tnt'le_+rites homharded the plaint'Is it) the early inner solar system. Bt'lxvt'('ll

3.6 billion at_d 4 billion years ago, a time whet_ it is gct)ccally thought that Ihc planet was

wat+)ncr aI]d Wt:llt'.t-, wateI is hclievcd It) have pct_ctr0.1ed tractttres in the suhsurt_('c rock,

possibly [ovmin g an tmdcrgvotmd water system.
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Since the water was saturated with carl)on dioxide from tilt" Miu-tian atnmspherc, car-

I:,Ollale illiilerals were deposited ill the l"racttlres. The [ealll's lindings indicate living

4_rganisnls also may have assisted ill the tornlation of the carbonate, and some remains of

the microscopic organisms nlay have bec_mle tossilized, ill a lashion similar m the [brma-

li(m ot [i)ssils ill limestone on F.ar/h. Then, 16 million years ago, a huge con]el or asleroM

struck Mars, tjecting a piece of the rock from its sul)surla.ce location wilt] enough [bl-ce to

escape the planet. For millions _t years, tile chunk of rock [l<mted through space. 11

encountered Earth's atnlosphere 13,000 years ago and t_ql ill AntaYclica as a Illeleol'ile.

II is in the tiny globs of Cal+])()ll_.lle lh;tl tile researchers [i:)lllld a lltllllbeF ¢:,J [t:alllles

that ¢an be interpreted as suggesting f)asl lili'. Stanlk)rd researchers Iound easily

delectable alnl)tlnls o| organic n]olecuh!s called l)olycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (t3\t Is i

('{)ll('elltl'al('d ill tilt" vicinity of the carl)_mate. Researchers ill ,IS(: I<)und tnineral com-

p(+tulds connnonlv associated with micr(>sc<+pic <>l-ganistns and the possil+le ulit rosc<_pic
ti+ssil structtu+es.

The largesl <)t the possible fossils are h'ss than 1/1(11) tile diameter of a hunlan hair,

and nit)st are about 1/1000 tile diameter of a human hair--small enough that it would

take :ib(+ut a th_msand laid end-t_>end to span the dot at tilt" end of this sentenc(.. Some

are egg-shaped while othms ale tuh.ul;u. In appeal-ante and size, the slrttctuFes are sti-ik-

ingly-similar to microscopic tbssils of the tiniest tlacteria Rmnd on l_',arth.

The meteorite, called AI.H84001, was tound in I.q,-%t in Allan ttills ice field,

Antarctita, by an annual expedition o[ the National Science lqmndati<m's Anlat-ctic

Mete<_rite ]:'rogranl. It was p]eservt*d for study ill ,JS(:'s Meteorite lq-o(essing [,al)oriltor'+

and ils ln+ssibh" Martian origin was not recognized until 1.<.)93. It is one ot only 12 Illele-

orates identitied so lal thai match tilt" unique Martian chelnislrv lneasurcd by tilt: Viking

Sl)aCectalt. that l,m(h'd _tl Mars in 1,<,}7t;. A1,I184001 is by lhr lilt+ oldest of the 12 Martian

meteorites. Iiitlre [hall three lilnes as old as all_: other.

Many o[ the teanl's landings were made possible only because of vct-'+ recent lechno-

logical ,Mvan¢es ill high-resolution scanning eleclr<m micr()scopy and laser mass spec-

IIOlllellX. ()lilt, ' it ti'w years ago, ,nanv of the tk+alures that they re])orl were undctectal>le.

AIIhtmgh past studies of this tlleleorite all('| others of Martiall _rigin lililed to detect cvi-

dence of past lile. tile}, were generally per forn]ed ttsing lower levels of n]agniticati<m, with-

out lilt" l)ellelil <:,I tile technoh>g) used ill this research. The t-ecen! discove,v ol exlrelllelv

small bacterial on l+:arth, calh'd lhlll()tliIClelia, promptt:d tilt" tealll Ill ]lelliHltl this work a'l

a much liner scale than past etlorts.

The n iue authors of the .Scieme re l_(_rt include Mcl+,;aty, (,ibson and +l'll_mlas-Keprta of

JSC: (:hrist_+phcr Ron]anek, tormerlv a NationM Research (:(mncil post-doctoral tblhm, at

.IN(: who is now a slatfstielllist ill lilt' Savanllah River Ecol<)g T Labotatory at the [!niversitv

<+f (;t'orgia: I h_}at<_tlah Vail, a Nati<mal Research (:ouncil post-docl<)ra] tiqlow ill .IS(: and

a statt scientist at Mc(;ill Universal},, Montreal, Quebec, (:anada; and Zarc, gt+aduate Sill-

dents Siln<>n .1. Ch'mett and Clalt¢le R. Mae(hling and F_OSt-<:toctoral student Xavier

(:hillicl oI' the Stanli>r(l [Jniversitv De|);Irllllellt (:_t'(:helllistr'+'.

The le;tlll ill" reseatlhelS ant ludes it wide variety of expertise, itlcluding nlicrolli(_log3, ,

nlinerah)gy, analvtital techniques, geochendslry and organic chemistry, and tilt' analysis

tl+_+sst'(l all (dthese disciplines. Further delails on the t]ndings presented in the .S'ciert{earti-
('le inchule:
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* R,r_searchers at Staniord Universi_' used a dual laser mass st),r_clr<mlel,r'l_the mosl

sensitive insumnent o|its I_yt)e ill tile wor[d--m look liw die presence oFdle commou fam-

ily of organic mohceules ,r'alle,rl PAt ts. When microorganisms dic, tile c_mlplex organic

FIIolecllles lhal Ihcy contain fi'equently degrade into PAl In. ]_-k]ls are often ass<)cialcd with

ancient scdilllcntal_' l-ocks, coals and petroleum on Eal'Iil atld can tic colnlnoll air poIlu-

rants. Not only did tile scientists find PAl In ill easily deteclal/Ic amounts ill AI,HS4001, hut

they found that Ihese lllolecules were concclllratcd in tile vicinity of tile Col+hell;die glob-

tries. This I]ndiug apl)cars t:Ollsisteiit with tilt! l)t+oposilion Ill;it they are a r,r.suit <if the t_)s-

silizati<m pro,r:ess. Ill addition, lhc unique composili<m of lhc nleleorilc's PAils in

consistent with whal tim sciemists expect t}om the t<_ssilizalion <it very primitiv,r" microor-

ganisms. (in Earlh, P:\|ls virtually always occur in lllollSilllds of fOl+lllS, hlll+ ill lhe IYIclc-

OFiIe, they al-e ,rlolninated t)y ollly about a halfd<)zen diflcrent /+olllpOtllldS, The silnplicity

of dais mixtu,'e, ('<)lllbilIcd witil th,r' lack of lightw,r'igilt PAt ts like llapthal,r'ne, also ditt,.'rs

suhstantiallv [l+t)lll l]lal o1 PAils previously mcasur,r:d in non-Martian IllelC(il+iles.

* The team IOtmd uuusual con+pounds--iron sulfidcs aud magnetite--that can he pro-

dtlced by allaerohic hacteFia and <>tiler microscopic <)ig_.tiliSlllS Oil Earth. Th,r' COllllJOtllldS

were tbund il+ locations directly +ISSI)CiaIPd l¥}|h [lie tbssil-likc s[I'lICllll'eS }ltld iT,ill+boll+lie

glohul,r'.s in tile Illeteoritt'. Extrem,r' conditions--condilions v,r'ry unlikel_ to ilave l)een

eilcoulllered by tile nleleorite--wouid have heen i-,r'quir,r'd Io t)rodu,r,r' th,r'se conlpotulds

in dose i)roxinlity to one anolller ir life were llol involved. The carhollale also ,fOil-

tained lilt), grains of nla<_iK:tile thai are alnlost identical Io inagneli,r tossil i-elllnallls oii,r'n

left by certain i)acWria found on Eai'th. ()iher inirieials conilllOlliy associated 'ivitil biolog-

ical activity oil Earili wer,r' t_ltllld in ille c;<irhollate its well.

* +File filrnlation of ttle cat+bonale or fossils by living organisms whihe ttle inetcorile was

ill tilt' Antarctic was dt'clntd unlikely for several ieasclllS. I'hc Cal])onatc w}ls a'ff,c dated

using a parent-daughlei isotope method and tiluild to be :'1.6 billion years old, and the

organic molecules were tirst detected well within the ail,rtieiit carbonate, hi addition, the

team allaly/.ed representative samples of otiier illeteoriles from Antarctica and fi)tiil(l lit)

evidence el + tbssil-Iike _llll,r_llllCS, oiganic inoleCtltes oi possible biol<lgically produced

coillpotlnds arid Illirlel+als similar to those in the AI.H84001 llleteorile. The t'Olllpositioll

and location of P.MIs elRoute inoleeuies |ound ill tile llielColite also appeared to c<mfirnl

lhai tile possit)he ,r!viderict- of life was e×traterrestrial. No PAHs were timnd ill the niete-

orite's exterior crust, bUl ihc concentration of PAlls increased in the nlei,r'<lrite's interior

to levels IIigher Ilion evcl- ttltlnd lit Aitlal+ctica. Higher tl.)nteilllaliOllS lit' PAHs wotlld have

likely beeil t<)/lnd ell the exieri,r)r of tile nlete<irit,r', dcer,r_asing toward the iilteritir, if Ihe

organic molecules are tl_e result of contalnillaliOll c,[ tile llleleorilc oil Eal-ttl.

Addilional informalion may be ohtained ill ] I).l'll. EI)T via lll,r" llllel'llel ;tl

h ttp :/ / _¢_v:jsc.n',tsa.gov / p'<lo / llasll /
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"IHI+2 WHITE It{}I/SE

(3ili{:c {.>fill{" I'r{:ss S{'{rt:t;u+,, +

F{>r tmmt'di:tl<: Rcl{_as¢' August 7, 1.<.){.)6

RF2MARILS IW TIlE I}RESII)I'2NT

t !PON I)EPARTU RE

+lht+ South l_:Bvn

1:15 P.M. EI)T

THE PRESII}ENT: {;{){}(l ;tIt{'rn{}{}t]. I'm glad t{} l}<:.j{}in{,{l 1}y m',' s{'iPrlc{, ;trt<t t{'{:h-

ii{}I{};+.,T;,d','ist+'r. Dr..];t<.l< (;il)l}<ms+ t{} m;lkt' ;t t{":+'{+{m]m<.'i, ts _bt)ut tt}{I+ty's ;tltIt{)ttIt{'l:ltl{'ttt

IB NASA.

Thb+ is th{ + [}rochwt <}ty{';trs {}t"t+xt)h>r;tti{}ll _tn{I m{>itth,+ <}t ilitt'IISiX{' Sttlt-|y |})' S<}ltt{' {}J"Ih(!

w{}rl{t's most (listingttish{'{l s{it'tttists. Lik{+ ;Ill {tis{ov<:ri{rs, this (}nc will ;ltttI sh{}uld {:otltintt(' t<}

1}¢" I't'xri{!Wt'(|, ,vx+tmitl{:{t :ttl{I s{rtltini/c'{I. It llltlSt |}c {-{mtirm{:(t t)y (}t|lcl _,{:i{+lltists. But {:l{++tr]);

Ill{, th(t fit;it som{,ilfinq {}t+ thb+ m;t_ttittut{" i,+ l_}t'itlg {'×i)]orcd is _III()III{_+Fvi_l{li{:tti{}n {)t

Anwri{a'm slJ;t{{" t}r{}gt+_utt ;ttt(l our {+{}ntinuing mll}l}<}rt tor i1, c.'_,'_'ll ill theist + tough tit]+ul{:i+fl

limps. I ;.till {l{+tt'tmitt{'{t th;lt the Americ;u] _+pa{Pt"[}l+}gl+:tllt will put it+strill int{_'llt:cttt+tl i}<}wcr

;m(i t{+{:hn{}l(}gi{:_tl t}r{}w{_+sI)t'hitl{I the s{':u-{]l for titrthcr t_'vi{lcn{:{+of lit'{"(}n Mars.

Fitst, I h+B'c ;tskc{l A{h/linbgtl';it{}r Gol{iit+ to {'nsur{ + tJlal this tin{titlg is stlt}ic{:t t{} +t

mt+thodic+fl i}ro{+{'s.'+of t+tlt+th{+'ri}{'{+l it'vic+x_., 8iI{t vatid+tti<}t]. S{+{'(}nfl+ l h_tv{, _t_+k<.'{lth(! V]{{'

l}r{.'_i{l{'tlt t{} {'{}tv,{+_{+ ;tt th{? \Vhitc H{}tts<.+ll{+(_}r<: tit+.? {.,zt{l {)f the ++'P_lt_t I}it}_tt+ti_+;tzts|}+t{<.

Sttlltlllil {}It tht! ttlttLl{! {)f Am{+ri{+t'+ spat<_+ ]}l<}gl+;ltt]. A sigtfiti{mlt purp<}._{' {,t this Sttltllllit

_+'ill t)t- to {Ii+scus++hi>x++Am{,ri(;t sht)ul{i pItr_+u{: m]s'_,,'ers t{) tit{+ +ci_'ntit+c (iut-_+lit}ns r:tist'd b_,

this tin{iitlg. Thir{t+ v.'c ;ttc" {+{}mmitt{'{| t<} the +tgg-rcssiv( + t}lan w{+ h;P,,<: put in pill{'{' Ibr

r{}l}{)ti{ {'xl}l<}r:tti{}n {>t M;trs. Amc'ri{Ta'S tz{?xl tttz_n;mt+e(t missi{m I<} M+tts is schcdt,l{'{t I{}

lil] <}ll Ir{mt tilt, K{'tu_{'<I'¢ Sl)_tc{' (:{'nlt'r in N<}v{+'n_l}{'_,.It will b{" t_}lh}w{.'{I |}y _t s{.(:<},t(l t_fis-
'_i{}lt ill [){'t'{'t'ltllt't2 I 'should toil x{)u Ill;It Ill<."tir.+.,t tt+issi{}t_ is sch+.+{ltth:{l t{} I;tnd <}_tM+trs {}n

.lvly the +V', l{.}{.}7--ht{t{'p{'ttdt-n{:c I};B'.

It is well B:{}rth {{}zttt'mi}l:tlittg how wc rt':wh{'{I this Ht{>lnt-nl <)t {lisc(}vt'ry. M{,-c th_ut

! I)illiott +{';u's ;t_{} thb+ l}ic{t . {}f rock B;ts t{}rm{,{l +ts ;t t};_rt <}f Ih{! {,igi_ml {rt_st {}f M+_rs.

Attt'r I}iIli{m_, {}I++'{':u-_+it t)r{;k{? from th{ + sillliltt" ;tll(t llt'g_ttl a. 1(_ mi]li{}_+ yt';tr .j{}t_rnt'y

fltrI}ugh sp;t{{' th_tt w{>ttl{l ct+{l I+tcr{' {}tt E+ttth. It _uriv{'d ill it m{'te{}r sh{>wcr 13,()(t{} xc'+trs
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ago.Andin1{.}84anAmericanscicnlisl{}t];m _tilnual U.S. g{)'¢{:rlm]t'tll mission to search

l{)l IllCI{_-oI's Oil Al].ltlrcl_ic;:l picked it lip and took it t(} b{" slu{lit'{I. Appr<}priat{?Iy, il was Ihc

first rock l{t b(" picked u 1} thai ycar--v{){'k |ll|illbcF 84001.

Today, rock 84{}{}l speaks to us acv{}ss all those billions {)f years and milli{ms of lniIes.

h speaks <)f the l}ossibility {}Flife. If this (tiscovcly is confirmed, it will surely be {}nc of the

[ll{}St S[llllnillg insights into {}uv llniv{:vS{! l]'l_tt scicll{:C has {_vt'r Ull{'()V{'l'cd, Ils inlplicalions

arc as Ira-reaching and awc-inspMng as can be imagined. Evell _ts i( pv{}miscs answ{'rs I,}

some {}f our <}ldcsl quesli{}ns, il poses slill <}lhers even mot{, ftnldam{'nl;d.

_k _ will {{}nlimtc to listen ch)sely t{} what it has to say as we c{}ntimlc Ihc st-ar{'h I'{}v

answci,-s and for knowledge thai is ;Is <}ld ;cs hlllll;UlilV itselI-l}ut t'sS{qllitll I{}{:,Ill-pe{}l}lc's t].]tur{'.
Thank v(}u.
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The Search tot Evidence {}f l,i[_.? <>n Mars

(ExcerpI fr{}m r{'p{}vl {}t Mms EXl)cdifi<}ns Sll'_tl{'g_' (;l-{}llp

Dan Me{ ;l¢{_sc, Jt}I,, {:haivman)

26 Scptend}{q 1996

F()(',I S

l)id lit_._ever cxisl on Mm's? A nluhi-disciplinary group of scientists 1)v{}ughl l(}g{'th{'r

l}y the Nati{}tlal Aer{mautics and Space A{hninislvati<}n [NASA] is CtUT{'ntly {Icvt'l¢}ping a

slrate_,_' to seek the answer to thai (ilwstiotL When complete, this stlateg T will t_}tm Ill{'

basis fi}r NASA's ttuurc 1}r{>gram {}f Mars cxph}rafion. This vepoN is a sl;tl{'lllCnl {)1 W{llk-

in-l)c(}grcss t)v the gr{}up It} iclcntit_, a syslemalic approach, using tobt}ti{ slt;_{{? tnissit}us
;ul(l lal){}ral{}vy analyses {}t samples vclurnc{l io Earlh, I(} undtwsland lh{_ i){}.,;sibl{' {>vigi_l

and cvolud{)ii {fl liI{. {m Mars.

NASA is l<}d;ty c{}ndu{fil]g :t scri{'s {}f r{}l}{}Ii{: missions to Mars wilh the g{}:d {}f ul/{h'v-

slml{ting ils cliniale, vt'souv(cs ;lilt| t}(}lcnlial t_}v haFb{}ring pasl {}v ]}rcstqll liti'. The n]t'a-

suI{'na{'nt.s to be niatle h;_vc in {{}mm{}n the study {}f water and its history {}ll Ill{' i}lan{g.

"Flit: first mission l(} l{'lUl'll 1{) Ill{" Stll'I,t{'{: (}f"_/[;trs since lh¢, Viking Sl}aCct:r;d'l in 1976 will

b{" lmuI{:hed in I){'ccmbtw {}f 1{`}96. Also fliis yea_; ;m (}rl)ilt'v will beg|l] rt'gion;ll mid gl_}t)-

;tl mapping of the surIhcc, searching ti}v sitt!s p{}tcntiallv h{}spital}lc 1{} lil_" some time iu

Ill{ ? planet's [};.tst.

HYP()TI IESES

The ftn_danlental requirements fi}r lili_ as we kll<v,v It arc liquid watt'r, :hi inv{'_ll<},", {}f

{}vganic COml}{}unds, ;tilt[ mt {,nt'v_' s{)urcc t6v synthesizing complex {}rgmlic m{dct:ult-s.

Beyond th{_sc basics, w{' have Vt_I 1{}achieve consensus regarding either the eiwir<}umcn-
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tal vequircntcnus or the processes ¢)f chenlical evolution that lead to the origin of tifb.

Conlparisons of genetic sequences in living organisms stlggcst that tilt? last ¢onnntm ances-

IOF ¢)f life on Earth nlay havc been a sulfhr-utilizing bacterium that lived at high tempera-

lures. This implies that hydrothermal environments were important in the early evolution

of tilt? hiospherc. Given that hydrothcrnla systems have also been shown to h+c cnergcli-

tally favorahle places tbr organic synthesis, sonle st:ienlisls I)elievc that it was in such loca-

tion that lilt' actually originated. However, others argue quitt_ convincingly for a low

lCtllDtq'attli't' origin of liti +.

Unfl_rtunatelv tor attempts to resolve this contioversy, plate tectonics and extensive

recycling of tile crust have obliterated anv record of prc-hit_lic chcnlical evolution <m

l':arth. The stol_,, is, however, quite ditlk:rcnt for Mars. The abscncv o[ plate tectonics sug-

gcsls that the MaYtian Cl-ilslal ict oid is much better pl'eSel'vt'd than that on Earth. The cra-

tt+l'iilg l't,'¢'oi'd Oil N|al-s inlplics that vast areas o|" lilt? Mat+lian southt:rn highlands are older

than 3.8 billiou );cars. Analysis of nR:teoritcs from Mars indicates that sonlc highland lt't-

r, mcs date back to tilt: ver¢ earliest pcl+iO(I ol+planeta,T evolution (+,1.5 billi<m +years), ovcr-

lappiilg the period on Farth when pre-biotic chemical cvolution first gave vise to lilt +.

Thus, cvcn it +lilt" never dcvclopcd on Mat+s, ally illVCiltory of 1)iogt+nic clcnmnts aud organ-

it c<mlpounds that may 1)c pl+cst,rvcd in the rocks of tilt+ ancient cratcrcd highlands will

vichl crucial inlormati<m ahotll Ih¢' pre-biolic chcnlistrv lhal Icd to living systems on F+arth.

ENVI R()NMENTS

The menlhcrs of tile Mars slcateg,+, gr<mp rcconnnend that the search tor lit_e on Mars

should he directed at locatiilg and investigating, in detail, those tmvir<mlncnts on tile

planet which wcvc i)otcntiall} nit>st favorabh, to the enlcrgcnt:c (,tnd ptwsistcncc) ot lili'.

Three in particular can bc citc(l tov contcntralc]l study:

(a) Ancient g,ound water envir<mments: eat-Iv ill the plancl's history liquid wal(!l;

,cgarded as prerequisite for lift?, appears to have Imeu widespread t+t'nealh the

slu-thce and nlav have pv<Mded a clement environment tor lhc origin of lit¢ _.

lnlense cncrgg was dissipated by impacts ass<_ciate(I with the final stages of plane-

laD,' acclelion all(I, alollg with volcalliSll/, cotlld have (Teated waFin gFoItnd walt!l

citculatiotl syslems faw>rable tot tile origin of lit>. Ill this scenario, evidence toy

ancient habitats tnay he found in the heavily claltwcd tt'rlalles of lilt: Martian

highlands.

(b) Amicnt stu(_tcc water cnvifonnlents: also dtu-ing carlx Martian history, liqt,id

water was apparentlv released hom sut)surfa¢:c acluitms, tlowed across the surthce,

and pooled in low-lying regions. Solar irradiance would have provided biologi-

cally useful encrg'_. During this period hat,liars nlav have been tbrlned, with cvi-

d¢'ncc of lift" preserved in water-lain scdimt'tlls in ih¢" valley svstenls and basins

f<mnd in the highlands.

(c)
M<)dern ground water cnviro]mlcnts: life may have tbrmed at any time, including

recentb.', in habitats where sul)surt:a('e water or ice is geothermally heated to (re-

ate warm gvotmd watt'l circtdation systems, hi additiou, life may have sut+vived
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fi-omanearlyel)¢_chinplacesbeneaththesurfacewhereliquidwaterispresent.

(;ivm_ our present uncerlainty about the environmental conditions necessary ti)r the

origin of life, and our limited knowledge of the geologic history of Mm's, we urge strong-

ly that the investigation strateg T emphasize sampling at diverse sites. It is specifically rec-

ommended that the implementation of the program of exploration of Mars be aimed at

tile Sttld} of a range of anci('tlt and rtl(ider_l aqlieotts envirollmetlts. These environments

may be accessed by exploring the tjecta of young impact crater+s, by investigating marcy!-

all acctulullated in out!low channt`ls, and by coring.

NEEDEI) [NVESTI(;ATIONS

ln-situ sit,dies conducled on the sml_ce of Mars are essenlial Io our learning more

about Martian environmenls and for selecting the best samplt`s for collection. ] lowever.

tot + the nexl 10 years nr more, tilt' essential analyst`s of selected satnples nlttS| !)t` (!line ill

lahoralot-it`s _m Earth. It is evidt`nt fiom studies of meteorites thal it is dill!cult to predict

the tMI smtc of analytic te(hniques which will be needed to complete the analysis <J

rettlrned samples. Fm'thel, bast`d ttpon the results of the Viking landt`rs and analyses _)t

Martian meleorites, marke|s ()t life are thought to t)eal low c(mce|ltrations and fossils, if

l)|esent, are likely t() I)e very small. Theretbre, "high precision" (i.e., sophisticated, state-

otLt!tc-art) mtalvtica] techniqttes musl |)e used, such as those !'otto(1 if! (rely Ihe most
advauced laboratories here on Earth.

We also bt`lieve that to achieve widely accepted conlirmation of Martian life, ;ill th|c'e

_1 the tollowing nlllSt he clearly identified and slmwn to be spatially and temporally col

Ie[;+tled within rock samples: I ) organic chemical Sigllattll'es thai are indicative of liti', 2)

mt_rphohNical tbssils (or living organisms), 3) supporting geochemical and/_)r mim'r-

alogical evidence (e.g., clearly hiogt`nic isotopic fractionation paUl'ms, or tht` presenct` of

unequivocal hiominerals). These characleristics call not be properly evahlaled willlout the

rt`tm'n of a wtriety of Marl!an samples to Earth tbr inlt`rdisciplinary study in al)pr(_priale
laboratories.

Precursor orbital inlormation must be obtained, as well, to select the best sites tot

Sllrfacc studit`s. _,re Call already say with reasonable certaiYlty, however, that tile ancient

highlands l'CpleSC'llt a region of great lmtential, and that at least the initial t<_cused stttd-

ies should he pe|Tornlt`d thert`. Maps o! surlitce mineralogy will bc needed to cllhallCe

investigations within the highlands and enable searches elsewhere. This work begins

with the [aunch of the Mars Global Surveyor (M(;S) later this yean Additional measure-

rot`his from o|-bi! at higher spatial rt'solution are essential to idemil}r product!w" sites

(e.g., regions containing carhonates) a{ scales accessible bv surtace |overs. In addiliml,

ilISII'uIIICIIIS capable of iden|it}'ing neat-sml_we water, waler hound in rocks, and suh-

stuf;tce ice, would greally accelerale and make more t`tticicnt our search for environ-
ments suitable tor liti_'.

_,_,k'have tinmd it usefitl to consider the f:actors thai lead to the tbssilization and hmg-

term preservalion of microorganisms and key trompositional indicalors in rocks. Based on

studies of the microhial tossil record on Earth, the long-term preservation of orgauic signa-

tures is mos! favored wifllin sedimentmT¢ enxironments where aqueous mine,-als precipitate

rapidly tr<)m solution, entrapping organic materials within an impernmahle mineral matt-ix.
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The" bcsl host minerals are those lhal have long crustal residence limes by virtue of being

chenlicallv sial)if, hi mlclt'iil i()ck sequences Oll Earth, organic nlalerials tend to be f_mnd

in ;ttsociadon with a lairly rcstrictcd lulmher of sedimental 5 precipitates, which iuclude sil-

ica, phosphate, and carbonate. Prest'l_ation of poll,cyclic aromatic ilydrocarbons within the

('ari)on;itt, s of the ,Martiall nletcorile AIH 84001 indicales lhai Sllch mineralizalioll process-

t's wt!it, all iqii'ciive iiit'_ins t_>r citi)liirillg Ol-gani(: materials in iht_ _,'_lll)' l_'lartian CiliSl_t] ('rlvi-

rOlilnelil and, illll)oi-tanilv, for [)rf:serving them for billions ofyelilS.

FlXliii iht'se []i¢_t()rs we judge thai till impleineniaiion Slliili'gs} , [_ll the inilial phases of

M;ilS ex])[Ol;lli(lll (till itlvt'aldv t)e atflirlllt'd:

(1) Fol illi(i¢'ll[ ,_lOllll(t Wlllel- ('llVil'(/lllll('lllS, 7i S_lllli)ie lellll-ii mission ({ill octill l*Cia-

lively soon, sinet" lilt" llt'gl2sS_tl), })le(lllsor ill[orlllalioll tor site seloclion is already

:ivailat)lt" from t, xisiin_ Ol-bital i)hotogcologic {l_lla, ill{qildiil_ MaiilWi 9 _ili{l

Vikiug illltlget')', Of will be provided tlv Mars ,_tll-VCyor orbilcrs in '(ill, q.iS illld '0l.

(7) For antienl Slllt_l((' w}ilcr ellVil'(Hllll('llls, ol'])ilai ;tlld Sllll_ii:t! t'x[)]or;lliOll//('h_ll'it( "-

lerizalion s[iould ])it'_:_,dc sample rCllllll b('('_lllS(! ideniilicalion ot'exlcnsivc ;ti-(!_ts

of carl)oiiiiles aild t'vlii)oiill's is highly desirable. This hnl)lies lilt" list" of adVali(X:d

orllila] and in silU inslrunicnls tTii-Inin/'ral c]lai'itcltuizalion. Tec]lnolo_it, s which

t'il_tt)h" loii_-l_ill<l_t" Slll-t_i(',_" exi)]or;itioli _llX" _t]so li{'edcd.

For illodt'rll grotind water environments, additional lilt'tillS t_)r tile identification

_.}| lt/t'l-lllkllIV ;WIIvt" i't'_iOllS will t)c Ileeded. Tt'Cillli(|lles tiw loctllioll (it siit)stirl;t(t'

Wailer (i.e., liquid illid ice) ill'C itiso llec'd{'d.

SalnlJle rt!turll Inissioils will retrieve tile mosl prodiiclivt" saini)h,s if tilt-',, al{" supporl-

i'd tiv t'xlt:nsivi' si,alcil{,s, analyses aild collections pt'l[ili-ill('(l I)v sophisticated l()V(,lS.

]ilt'st, stlou[d be i:ai)atlli, of I',tll<t.{/'s of los of kilolneters ill older to explort" gcologically

divtuse sill's. "l'itt! s[itxitlc Sallll)li's l(i bt" it:Itll'ned I{I i"._lrth would be scdvcted tlsin_ crilc-

lia thai inclt, ase Ilic l)lOblil)iiily Of t]llditlg dire¢l t'vidt:nce of liti: as well ;is l]l/" ge(llogical

COllleXl, ii_,_<'_liid climatic OllVirOlilli_.,nl in which lhe illlitcriais Well" ttrlrined.

In order *to it'ti-it'\'t" scicnliticall)_ meanhlgful samples, sight|leant constrainls IlltlSl be

placed fill lilt" W_ly S{llllplCS ill't' ]landled during collection allld l'Cllll'll tO Eari]l. Wo anlici-

tlaie rt'trit'villg dlv locks ;ill(| luinerals tklr which Inechanical t)lt'st, i*,';_tli(lll is a illai<>i litc-

lot; seil-al)l'alsion or Silakl'-ilidtict'd disililt,_Tali_m of l]io saiilplcs inlisl b_: niinilniz(!d.

Ainlosl celiailliv, tile rocks will have bct'n exposed already at the }|;ilS Stll'f{t((' so t}IHI pack-

inlg (aii tie acconl[)iisllcd usiii_ local Mars soils; individual containe.liZalion of dif]{'rciil

rocks might lioi tie a sli'iCl rcquir/'incnL For subsurface environinonts, wiicrt" ices or

brini's illC possible, S_tllllJil' in_iterials IIl/ISt bc llandled ill such awav ttlal ineiling or l!v_ti/-

ov;ilioll of volaliles whiliu lile S_iliil)it,s can tie COlllroiled. For volatile-ric]l saint)its, l(,in-

l)t'raliire contloi, individual containerization, and hermetic sealing lO prevenl mass loss or

lii_tss t,xc]lan_e itie likt'lv to tic rt'quircments. If eXlallt life is ti)und, twen lllOl'(" sli'iilgt'llt

t'll_ilOllllll211l_il /'ollll'ols Ill,iv tie required. For saint)los [tlinl all {'llVil'ollnlt-nts, preselv:lliOll

prolocols llltlSi addrcss tilt sonsilivilv (if t)iogeochcnlical lliitiel-i_ils (organic (oml)Oilli(ts

plus llliiiCl-_lls COillliiliill_ tilt: chemit:_tl t'lt'llli'lllS [-[, (], N, O, S, and P) to inatcri;al t<ltlt_l-
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ruination and to thermal degradation.

Unnlodit]ed samples of tile Martian atmosplmre must also be brought back 1o Earth

where tile}' can be examined in our laboratories. The possihilily of tile origin and evolu-

tion of life on Mars musl be fundamentally linked to the ew)lution of the atmosphere,

through its contribution of biogenic elements and compounds (including water),

through chemical reactions taking place at the atmos])here-surfacc interface and through

,-egulation of the planetary climate.

Although precise requirements tor sizes or masses of samples require further evalua-

tion, our prelim|ha O' recommendation in that individual rock samph,s should be on the

order of at least 10-20 grams. Experience with planetary samples, including Martian mete-

orites, has amply demonstrated that a r(,presentative 10-20-gram rock sample can 1)e (livid-

ed ettectively and distributed to statc-<fflhe-art laboratories to accomplish all of the

important measuremenLs. Even though larger samples are desirable for certain types of

studies, the Apollo hmar program taught us that a limited sample payload mass is more

protitably expended on numerous small samples lhall oi1 a |'_'W large ones.

To summarize, our science stratc_' is predicated on the execution of several (at h'ast

three) mission seqttences comprising precursor orbital and roving clcnlcnts l<)g(qher with

selected retrieval of samples for detailed analysis in Earth laboratories. To achieve efti-

cicncies of time and cosl, sample selecti<m and caching may occur at more sites than sam-

ple return. An endeavor of this nat!Ire involves a number of unccrlainlies and should hc

expected to encounter occasional setbacks. The overall structure and implcmenlation of

the program rolLS! he sufticiently flexihle to accommodate Ihese l)erlurbalions and lo

at!just to discoveries as it progresses.

SAMPI,E Q UARANTINI:,

By long-standing international agreement, spacefaring nations lake measures lo pro-

tect planetm T environments against biological cross-contamination during space explo-

ration missions. Wc assume thai some lewq of sample quaranlinc will be included in

mission requirements. \_k" recommend that any sample quarantine and slcrilization pro-

tocols t)e closely coordinated with plans tot analysis of returned samples and we urge that

(are he taken Ihroughottt the 131arming process to assure that tra(teot+ts amotlg quarantine.

sterilizati<m, and science goals are clearly understood bctore implementation phms arc

adopted. Even though sample quarantine probably will be conducled in a restricted-access

l_lcility, and some prelim|ha D, characterization of the samph's will occur Ix'hind the quar-

antine harriers, we believe that lhe maximum value of the samples can he extracted only

if the samples are made available to scientists in their individual, specialized lahoralories.

Therclore, we recommend that, if sample quarantine and sterilization become opera-

lional requirements, some provision be made so that sterilized samples can be released to
ottlside research lahoratories, with suitable controls, and al the earliest possil)le opl)orlu-

nity in the execution of the program.

TECHNOI,O(;Y REQUIREMENTS

Ahhough this group of scientists has only recently begun to develop a road map for

enahling technologies, wc can already see several technology, needs emerging:

1) l,ong-range rovers capable of surviving from months to ycars on Ihc Martian sur-
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lace. Rovers must tie capal)le of carrying a sophisticated battery of tools and
instruments over diSlallces el 10s of kill.

Ill I,ow-mass propulsion, power atll(l conununications systems tel landed eh'lnents

(e.g., Mars ascenl vehicles and rovers).

lid ttigh spatial resohllion (olbilal) relnole sensing instrlnnenls. Spectronlelers and

radiometers are needed till nfineralo_' and detection of thermally active regions.

IV) hi situ instruments, SUpllorled by sample prel)aralion tools, able to identil}, aque-

ous minerals in rocks and relative ages of samples. A report by a NASA a¢t hot:

working group on illslrlilllellLS till exopaleonlo]o_, includes descriptions of

promising techniques (Point (:lear Exobiology Instrumentation Workshop, 13-17

May 1996; T..]. Wdowiak, 1). (;. Agresti,J. Chang, Eds.).

V) Tools are needed fin' shallow excavation, coring to depfll, rock and soil manipu-

httion, and salnple preparation. 'Ibols must be lightweight and low power.

VI) Deveh)pnlent of advanced terrestrial laboratory instrunientalion.

These requirements lilr lechn()logQ_ will be relined and additional technoh)gies iden-

tilled in the near flliure as the exl)h)ratory sirale_, unti)lds. It is clear Ioday, howevel; iha{

deveh)l)nlent should i)r()ceed apace with hmg-lead techn()h)gies (e.g. inslrunmnls, rovers,

propulsion syslems).

()PI)()RTUNITIES FOR INTERNATI()NAI. (:()I,I._B()IL_TI()N

_A'e view lhe exph)rafion of Mars 1o be inherently an international underlaking. The

strategy, outlined above is well suiled {o, and likely I() I)e dcpendenl upon, fi)reign i]lvolve-

menl. l)articipalion by non-U.S, scienlisis and agencies could range ti'()m participation in

individual instruments to emire nlissi()ns 1)cing Sl)Ons()red <ll)r.ad.

1 IUMAN EXPI,ORATION

The science slraleLr} • descrit)ed above requires a series _)t rob()lic SAIllple relurn llliS-

sions. This series nlav continue until eilher:

(a) it has been COiIcclllsively sh(/wll that lift" existed on Mars ;It s(mle lime in the past;
01"

(b) the evidence tor Mars life is aml)iguous, but little progress is being made, or

expected, lhrough additional robolic sanlt)le relurns. (We hole Ihal il is impossi-

t)le Io t)rove that litk" never arose eli Mars,)

In the tinnler t_tse, the queslions of litc's i)eginning, evoluiiori alld p()ssil/le survival 1o the
presenl bctOllie [)ronlinenl scientilicatllv. [n ihe lalier (_tse, we will inevilalllv have learned

inuch niore ill)out ihe ells+ironlllelllS Ihal exisied lhroughoul Mal>;' hisiol)', l)lil we will t)e hin-

dered liv lack of lechnolog_; lack of liew ide;cs, or lack of resotlrces. A1 present, we awe elltOlir-
,iged in (a) ;tbove by the discoveries in Anlaiciic Meleoriie AIJ f 84001. In either c_tse, a

i-e-exalllillalion of lilt" Stl',iteg}' xdll be netessal)' alR'r analysis of the initial retllrned samples.

Extlh)rilli()n involving hulnans ill;iV t)e re(ltlired at Ibis decision poinl. If pasl 1it(- were

to be delllOllSlraled, the queslions thell asked would be lnore complex, requiring sub-

staniially larger aillOlinls of data, a reconnaissance niode of exph)ralion would no longer
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be sulficient, and tile observational and analytical capabilities thai could bc provided by

htuna.ns could t)e tile more effet'tive ;ipl)roa.ch. If the data were still ambiguous, but

promising, the need for human in situ capabilities could prow" c_mlpelling. For t'xamph',

if the search turns to locating and drilling fiw extanl sul)surface warm aqueous syslems,

the ol)servationa.I and manipulativc skills of humans could be important. Thus, tile per-

ceived diflk-uIties .f making Imlher progress c+}uhl form lhe basis For a decision Io otto-

duct httm;ltl scientific exphn-ation of Mars. The questions raised by the discovery of

evidence for past or present lili." on Mars could becomc so ilnl)ortanl Ihat they provide

mttch ot tile rationale for human exphmllion.

Whether human missions t>ccome practical an<t desiral)le either front the scientific

perspective, or from olhcr rationalcs, the r{d)otic orbital, surface and samph: rt+'lilrn

program will provi<le important int_>rmation It> SUpllort htnnan missions, through (a)

characterization of the surface environment i,1 which humans tlitlsl establish their pres-

ence, sltch as the It>xicil?,, of dust, the availability of waler, the radiation cnvironnwnl,

and resolulion of lhe |orward/l)ack-conlantinalion issues; and (b) develol)nWnl and/or

detnonstration of tcchnoh>gics litat w{>uld bc tlsed ilJ human missions, such as Mars

l'CS()lll't'c extl';tclitJ.l) syslelDs+ stlFt_lte n}olfility, deep coring and alialytical itlSll'lllllt'Dl:t-

liotl, alllOllg others.

MARS M ICI'I"+( )RITE RESEAR( ;t t

In addition Io purstung an exph+ration program focused <m missions to the plan-

el, we strtmgl) endorse NASA's efforts aimed ;tl increasing the tntmbcr of Martian

sanll)lcs available for laboratory St/ldv through expanded Sttl)p_>t-t ot lilt'

NSF/'NASA/Smithsonian-sponsorcd Antarctic Search For Meteorites (ANSMET) pro-

gram. Five Mat-liall mete<>rites have l)eell discovercd through the US /\nlarctic pro-

gran+ since 1.977, alld ;-ttl additiolla[ santph+ has been documented (but llOI vet

extcnsixelv stttdied) in the similar cl'fort by,lapanese Antarctic teams. For tit(" US pro-

gram ;lime, Ibis c,rresp<)nds Io approxinlatc])' one Marlian meteorite per ]000

Anlai-ctic lllcleolitcs collected, or (>tit' Malli;ltl rock per ['Otll s(!_l.S()llS ()1" tBt.'Icot-itc t't}]-

lecti{m. Mars Expediti<ms etlcout'ages invesligation of ways in which the l)rt}dttctivity

of ANSMFTl'--nieasured in terms ot +th¢' area searched each season--can be increased

to alh)w tilt+ rate of +discovery _}l Martian meteorites I<) be actelcratt'd+ Re-examiuati<m

_>l the n+ethodoh>gics used to locate, d_wunLcnt and collect samples might allow such

an illCtcase ill p,-oductivity with<nit calling I'OF an increase ill the llitltlbet" ()f parlici-

pants involved in the tield collection ettort. In addition, NASA should expand the

resources applied Io tilt" ];t|)ot-;tlolV process;rig, cataloging, and orgauically cleatl h;ltl-

dling oI" MitFtiall lll(q('oFilt!s st> lhat lescarch l'elc_+'_l[]I I() [lie S('all'('h l(>l" _,'lai+'I/aIl Ill}." can

bc sttpported ;It a faster pace.

Methodologies used in Ihe handling and study of meteorites from Mars arc sitlli]ilt to

those thai will be applied t(> satnples retrieved from Mars by spacecraft. (]oulhlttcd sup-

port of ANSMET and Martian meteorite research will assist directl)in i)reparation fl>r

ew'ntual Mars sample analysis. It is ottr view moreover, thal strong ties shotfld be f<)rged

with other hal;oils lmrlicipating in lllcteoritt' searches (such asJapatO to further- expand

the el]<>rI. Whih' we do not suggesl that stttdv <)[ niot+e ineleorite samplt's will unequivo-

cally al'lSX.V('t" the questi<m oF whelhev liR, ever existed on Mars, we have no douhl that
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analysis of a larger sel of Marti_m me_eorilic materials will enhance our tmdcvslanding of

the geological and possible biological history of the plancl.

Mars Expeditions Strat%,_' (houp
26 September 1996



Chapter Three:

Exploring the Universe: Space-Based
Astronomy and Astrophysics

Nancy Grace Roman

Astronomy before 1958'

For millennia until tile Second World War, astronomical observations were limited to

visible light, tile type of electromagnetic radiation sensed bv the htllll_tn eye." '_'he]] peo-

ple look at the sky with tile naked eye, they see only stars and patches of dark against dense

star backgrounds, as in the southern Milky Way. With a telescope, one can see nebulae, or

clouds of gas, shining either by [luorcscence or by retlected light. I,arge collections otstars

that form distant galaxies much like tile Milky Way galaxy can also be seen through tele-

scopes.:'

Although it had been known fi)r several centuries thai some stars vm T in brightness,

only a few such stars were known. It was not until 1718 that the English asmmomer

Edmund Halley noticed that three bright stars had changed their positions in the two mil-

lennia since they had been cataloged by Ptolemy, thus recognizing the tiny motions (the

proper motions) of stars across the sky. Only with the use of speclroscopy in the earl}, twen-

tieth centu W could astronomers measure tile motion of stars toward and away from Earth

(the radial velocities). In 1939, physicisl Hans Bethe proposed tha! the light observed

fl-om most stars results from the conversion of hydrogen into helium in the stellar cores

and delineated a probable chain of reactions to accomplish this conversion. + +&shelium ix

slightly lighter than flmr hydrogen atoms, this reaction changes a bit of matter into ener-

gq,. Tberetore, most stars are changing with time, but this change is st) slow that the Sun

has remained essentially unchanged/or about five billion years and will remain nearh' the

same for another five billion years. The heavens were considered the epitome of cahn an<l

l. [n this essay, astronomical _d)servations me defilled as those ,2wused on objects and phenomena cxisl-

ing beyond the solar system. A short secli_m on general relaliviiy also is included.

9. Astronomcrs call light and similar radiation "eletlrotnagnctic radialion." They dvstiibc pauticular

porliol/S of Ibis t'|t!ctrolilltgllt'lic lildialilm by wavch'ngth, which ilwlva:.;t's toward till' iu(L and 'w [ll'qttUll('_. ;tlld

t!llelg_,, '*X}li_ II ilwroas{ + tox_vll-d ttlc bhw. Tile "railfl)ow" fl_llll{![] by Ibm! 5;plUilfl ot t})c i _llil'_ i5 <alh'r] Ihl' "4plq'lllllD.

lt+(ilv_.qtqlgth alll'[ _l't+(lllt`qll !, cl)nsMt'r elt`'ctroulagnetic radiation as a wave. The wilvchqlgth is tilt' diMztll,2c bcu.vt`-i'ii

Iht' '4;11111' plwtioll r)f tile' Sll(Te'4siv(' cycles; fl12(,II_.'lllC _, is the lltllllt){'r o| ,)ilssagl{'y; ill ()lit. ' sccond of th(' NIIIIIU poP-

tion ot Ihe smce'4sive {ych's past the same pt>illt. '['hus, ,Icqm+ncy is the vel<wity _ltthe radialion divided hv the

wave,t'llglh. Tht" wart' IltllllbeF. a Illlil h-eqttently ust!d itl tilt.+ ill,rared, is l'le invt'rst.' _l[ the wavelength in i.('ll-

titnetets. Energy lneastiremcnts considt'l the radiali_ m as a stream of partich's, The Cllt'Ig_.' is prol/orlional to the

trequcnty.

2{,. Three galaxics are visible to the naked eve tiom dark viewing points: the Andromeda galaxy, a t."++_<"

Iclalivc ot lhe Milky Way galaxy, ;illd th(' tWO Magcllani( Clouds, smalh.r _,y_.,ltqllS thai alt. + lllll(h llUaII'CI" It) lht`"

Milky Wav "Flit' l;tll{'l }llt' visible only Irom ilia+ %onlhcin I lcmisl)herc.

+t. Hans P,ethc, "l(ncrR_¢ ]'i<ldut tilm in Sial-'4," I'h_;sictd l{eT,l_+, 5,5 (1939): 434-5t'1.
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lack of change. Observati(ms in other wavelengths wcr(" to show h()w misleading the obscr-

xati¢}ns ill the visible region had been.

In 1he 1930s, astronomer Karl Jansky first dele(:led radio emissions from 1he cen-

ter of the Milky Way." The first ittlemp! to study celestial objects in wavelengths other

Wavelength (nanometers)

4 8 10_o001 1 100 10 106 10

t , t , 1, ,_ I , l , I , I ,

Gamma X-rays UV_/ \_ Infrared Radio Waves
rays //\\

400 SO0 600 700

Visible Region

Electromagnetic Spectrum

than lilt' visible was made its 1he rcsuh of Ihc dcvch)pmcnl of radar in Ihe 1940s. (;rote

Reber, all itll=itlctll" it.Sll'()ll()lllC=', observed Sll()ng ('lllissiol) [l-OlYl lhc constellation

Sagitlarius and weaker IllltxiIll;.t ill tile constellations (:ygnus, (:assiopeia, (:ann Major,

and Pul)pis." These emissions at long wavelengths were puzzling. They did not show the"

vitriation ot intensity wi|h wawqeuglh that would bc expected for a thermal source.

Evenluall)', I. ,";. Skhh_vsky realized that some conlintmm radialion (thai is, radiation

not restricted t<} a narrow region of the speclrttm), such its 1hat t]om the Crab Nebula,

resulted from electrons Movitlg witlt nearly the spot<-] of light in a slFong magnetic

ti<eld. + ()thor radio emissions appcart'd to come fi-om vt'gitms in whith particles

slamnled ;tt high speed into ma|crial ahx+adv ptcsenl. Also during the 1941)s, lh'ndrik

van dc [htlst, a )'+,)tlllg Dutch ,tslr<>lll)lll<:r, recognized that tlcutral hydrogen had a very

weak transition that radiated and al)s<_rl)ed in a narrow p,nti<m of the <)bscrvablc radio

region." ht spite of the w<:_tklR'ss of I11¢.! transition, scientists soon observed it gl-c+tl

it])tllldit=lc(! ()t h!,_(llt.)gen ])cIWCCll lhc starsf More recently, _l_;t]'Oll(}lllCl'S hlt'¢c dt'lcctcd

many molecules in the radio region of the spt+clrttm.

Sillcc 1he invcnlit}n of fiR: Iclcscopc, aslron<mR, rs hart" bt'en I_'ustralcd I)y th+: mulli-

ph" probh'ms prt'scnled by Earth's atmosphere. First and fi_rem,,st, the continual densily

fltwtttations in the atnzosphcre hart' t)ltlrr¢.d astronomical images, preveming, tutlil

r_'centlv, c\'cn lhc largt'st lelt'sCOllC |+tom observing detail.', on planetary stzrlaccs or in

5. I.Lul ];rusk), "'Eh'_ tzical l)istuH}anc t.s :'q)l);U,,ntly qfl Extzalt'l resuial ()tigiu." P_,,eedirzA_ _4 fl"' I.stitulr

ft. G=otc Rcbc_, "(:t)smit Nlalit ," A_/mph;_i_¢d./tmz.al 1011 (1944): 27q-_7,

7. I. N, Skhh_ssk,.. "'()n lilt" Ni|tlIIt" ot|hc ILuli,_fi,m h.m Ihc (:tab Nt'l)tzl;t." t)oklrzd'¢. Akademil. ,Xrzuk X_,5,H

911 ( 1!)83) : 98 ',-N(i.

,_. th'luhik (:luistotliq van dc t lulst, "Radio "Waves horn Spat'C" l in l)ult h 1, ,\_'dedamli_¢he l'i/d_rhtv[/
.\¢:llt.tku,¢# It (1!147)1: 2111, 2111,

9. II I. t'[%cii ;ttld E _1. Ptltit']]. "Ritdiit=i(m |flint Ih¢' (;i|lil_lJl II)d_.gt.l+ ill 11211 Mi,'Nc_," \Tttuw 168
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dense star fields any finer than those thai can he seen easily with a good amateur tele-

scope. Second, and ahnost as impoYtant, the constituents of tile atmosphere hlock most of

the electromagnetic spectrum, and electrons in the ionosphere hhwk access ti'om the

ground to long-wave radio waw:s. Although the latter makes long distance radio reception

possible, it also cuts ()tit an illlportallt region of the astronomical spectrum. The atnlos-

phere also scallers light, making it impossihle to see a faint star near a bright tree. Finally,

tile atoms and m<)lecules in the atmOsl)hete emit light, ensuring thai the sky its seen t+rom

the surface of Earth is never completely dark.

For these reasons, some astronomers hecame interested in the possibility of ohserva-

lions from ahove the atmosphere. _'' In 1946, Princeton University "dstronomer l.vman Spitzer

wrote :t short paper in which hc explained the advantages ota spa<:e-hased telescope; the

origins of planning tbr the thlhhle Space Telescope can he traced to this paper. H [I11-1] In

1952, Fred Whipple, a Harvard astronomer, discussed briefly some of the technical aspecls

o1 an tthraviolel (I_ r) telescope in spact,, tie assumed thai it would he ot)erated in ctm-

junclion with a human-occupied space station, but nol attached to the station.'-'

_+\str(monlet+s soon had an oppolttmity t<) make ohset_'ations fr(>m ahove the disluthing

atmosphere. At the end of W<)rld \_,ar II, the United States had captured a ntmthcr of( let-man

V-2 rockets and the Army wlcs anxious to lest thenl. The military solicited scientific experiments

to sel++'e as fiuwtioning payloads fiw these lesls. (St'+. +Challter 1 <)t+this volunle fiw more intiw-

marion on these experiments.) The fits( celestial l)hot()graph takell [vOtll a scietltific payload

tlown oil a \L2 w:us a spectrum of tile Sun, ohlaine(I by Richard _]busev iuld his (olleagtles al

lilt' Naval Resear(+h I._d>(wlttory (NRI.) in 1946.':' Researchels fiom ar(mnd the countl 7 flew a

variety of instruments aimed lit answering questions in solar and atmospheric ph+xsics. In lilt'

early 1950s, ;i.StlOnolller Jesse (;rccnstein, then at the University of (;hit:ago, hull( a spec/ro-

gl_tph for stelhu observations. The rocket <m which the experiment rode |hilt'd, as many oth-

ers did ill these early yeals)' In November 1955, researchers in the Rocket l_v, ulch at NRI,

succeeded in flying the lil,+st UV stellar ph(_tomelers, v' Since hot slars emitted much of their

radiation in the UV that was not accessihle fit>m the ground, it made seHse that lhc tirst astro-

nomical ohservations of tilt" night sky were directed to obset_ttions of Ihis region; the earliest

results, with ',,et y low angulav resolution, proved to be tmreliahle. By Ihen, the snmllcr, more

reliahle Aerohee r(wket had replaced the \c2 and hecame Ihe launch vehich" that dominated

tire s()unditlg rocket _LSllonotlly i)rogram for several decades.'"

10. ()thevs, h()wt,v(,,, wcvc skeplical of the ttscftllncss ot ol)scrving Ill+.' ht'w-.+.'lls h'om spate. S('(' thr s_'(-
(loll lap.q in this C]litpl('l" (1II lilt" (]l'l.'itl Ol_st'r,,atl)rics tr), H1OF("intovmali_),l o,i this sul_jct t.

1 t. l,','matl Spitz('(, AslmmmHral tdvr_z+l:tLws o/rt_ l'.xlttt-l_,'m'M_ial ObsePval¢_,; (Sat'tla P',,toHica. (_.+'s:Prl!ic< t

I,U\NI), 1946h For additional I)ack_rotmd _m Sl:,ilzev's visio. <_t a space It'h'sc_pt', st't' l.',,man Spilzcz ail<t
.]ert'miah E ()striker. cds., l>wrzms, 5;ta_:,,and l:fer/_m* (Ihitwct(m, N_: ]>ritl( t'l<_N Utd'+'t'tsil; I'wss. 199fi).

12. Fred I.. Whil_l>h', I.ctttuc ;u ,"iccond Symposium _m Splice I,a,,c] al the tlavdcn I'lal_cta,itm_.
Amt'rit'an Midst'(tin i)l N:ttttt:+,] l listo_ v, New Y_wk, NY, 19:'++2.

l!_;. _,",'.A. l+_t_t,_+ct al.. '*Solar t rltravioh.l Sl)Ct Ivum to 8_ Kilomelcv+," l'/t_,'./+al I¢.,7,i,,'w70 (No',+'ctHl)<', I!141;):
7_ 1-82.

14. Attt't hisexpct'imci_l's fi6huc.(;iCCl_stciH promised to have n.tllil_g m_c I_do_xilh I_yi_,gl_>tOl_-
(hl('t t'xptrl'ilnt!lltS ill '+pitt'('. Althollgh hi' _,+,'t|sIlt"¢+.!l"l¢+sponPiibl¢ ' fOl iin<}[ll+.'l illSll'lllllt'tl|, itlld _t[ Ill'St '+_+_.IS V('] x, Ilt'g-

:ttivc tow;u d lhe :.,p_ttct"program, he vrmained interested in lll+c' possil)ilitics ++[obsot_,'ing the ttlt,;_vi<_l<'l spectra
ot stars and sevvt'd as both a tormal and intOrmal arlvisov to the NASA astronomy program.

] 7}. I_rl :_ Vl al., Th: 7"hz+'+hohl"] .',par+', cd. M. Zclikolt. ([+ondo,t, Et+_land: Pcrgamtm Press+ 1957).
16. For more informatiolt, set" David 1L l)cVotkin, 5;g+em e with a t'en(eanz e: t tow the 3.f/lilao. ()rated the' _ ..','.

5,]m+e _.'_i_,m_,s:i]lez World t'vh_11, (Nt._ Y<wk: Sf>ti_gc_=Vcrlag, t 99!++).
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NASA Starts an Astronomy Program

When it began operations in October 1958, NASA was composed lmmarily of two

groups of pet)pie: those who had been part of tile National Advisory Committee ti)r

Aeronautics (NACA) and a large contingent fiom NRL. The lauer included most of the

NRI, Rocket Branch and of those working _m Project Vanguard at NRI..

The first aslrtmtmlical activity al NASA was the continuation of the sounding rocket

program aheady underway al NRI.. James Kut)perian, tormerly of NRL, led a group at

NASA's Goddard Space Flight Center (originally the Behsville Space Center) that also

included several others flom the NPd. rocket program. At the same lime, some

astronomers remained at NRL, including Herbert Friedman, who continued to lead a

slrong program there, particularly ill x-ray astronomy.

Ahhough astronomers originally wanted to explore the entire spectrum not accessi-

ble from the ground, nlany astronomers were particularly interested in tile UV region.

Molecuhu- ozone restricts ground-based ohservatitms I_ Ihe near UV. '7 It was known lrtml

sludies in the visible thal tile inaxiJlllllll emission fl-om hot stars is at wavelengths shorleF

than this ozone limil. Also, tile resonance lines of many important light elements and ions

such as those of oxygcn, alttminttm, silicon, carbtm, nitrogen, and, particularly, h)drogen

are located in the inaccessibh* region, t_Although both x-rays and tiV emissitm had been

observed from lilt" Sun years belore lhe start of NASA, instruments launchcd on sound-

ing rockets had observed other objecls only in the UV. Hence, the early sounding rocket

program at NASA concenlrated on the UV.

(k'vhardt ,"_hilling, who had I)cen an assistant to ;_strontmwr Fred Whipple at the

Smithsonian ,-kstrophysical Observato D' (SAO), joined N_LSA a.s head t)f lilt' aslronomy pro-

glum. John ()'Keefi', who had recently joined the Theoretical Division at (;oddard, assisted

_'hilling tm a parl-tinw b:csis. The tirst.job of Schilling and ()'Keel\: was 1o slarl lhe devchJp-

menl of scvcral exl)erimeut_ and spacecnd't tllal would t)ectmle part _ff NASA's tirsl aslrtmomy

satellites, known as the Orbiting :Vstronomical OI)servatories (OAOs). [III-4]

In Febrnary 1959, Ihe author of this essay.joi,wd NASA from tile Radio Astronomy

Branch ;1! NRI, to become Head of the ()plical :kstrontmly Program, which included lhc

!.rV. Schilling lcfl less than a year later, and the ailtht)r took over the entire astronomy pro-

gram. At that lira(', tilt" pit>gram included all wavelenglhs--frtnn high-energy' gannna rays

to hmg-wave radio ;raves--for all celestial objects observed from the vicinit_ of Earlh, as

well as get>desy.'"

A primary activily in the thst t}:w years was alerting the astrontlmical commttnily Io lilt'

_q)porlunitiesoflt'redhy the NASA program and, al the sante time, learning whal possi-
bililies_vc,eof inlereslIo various astronomers. [lII-3]The latter,somewhat modified by

the attlhor'sttndcrslantlingof both ast,onomical qttcstionsand technicalcapahilifies,was

17. Spcciticall). it rest,icts ground-based observatillllS Io waveh'll'dJhs hlnl.W1 than 300 ml,mmelelS. A

llall()llleter is 1 x I(l' llleJer.

18. A i-eS(lllall(e lille is tile lille al)sorlled l)r ClllitIcd Whelt HII elellrl)ll lllOveb, between the lowest

(ground) level and the next higher level. Ihe absorptilln Clmtinuum arises whvn an elelmm Iroln file

gllmnl[ levH is los1 hom the atom. The region between 01e uesllnance line i)t hydrltgen anti the II;'drogen

continuunl is the t_tr UV.

19. NASA's attempts to esutblish a geodetic satellite pl_glaln wele StlOllglv oppc, sed by 01e All I:_,_ c and

mtvl'rselI a icu'k_ I_mll tnllil Jilt" lllogranl was finally established a few years later.
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tile basis of the planned lifo{ram. ,¥strononlcrs, practitioners of a vet 0' old science, deal

with hmg-[ivcd objects and thus tend to be conservative. Hence. it is not surprising that

there were social as well as technical problems to be met in the development of the new

NASA astronomy program.

Technical and Social Challenges of a NASA-Supported,

Space-Based Astronomy Program

Technical Challenges

l_]]e el},lly attetl|pts t() ()})sel+'+,'c Ihe sky in the tthraviolel used spinning rockels.

Astronomi(al ol)jects beyond the solar system, howevel; are thint, and excel)l t()r studies

of the very hrightest objects, relatively hmg ohservations of a single target are required.

Obtaining lengthy observations with the spinning rockets proved impossible because ()t

the short exposure time for each l)ar( of Ihe sk)c

The deveh)pment of satisf]tctot T pointing controls was essential both tot payloads on

sollt){lJng rock('ts attd for satellites. NAK,\'s litst orbiting missions desigtmd lo slluly tbc Sltn,

the Orbiting _)la.r Observatories (()St )s), were able to proxide rem+onable three-axis 1")<finling

in a particular direction l)y locking onto the Sun, but could not point to any other region of

tlt<.: sky. The first slttellite to pt+ovide versatile three-axis pointing +++itsthe first of N,MqA's major

a+,+tronomy missions, Orbiting ,_Ystrononlical ()bservato D' (OA())-I. +'',The ()A()s provided a

hreakthrough with even slightly better pointing than the sounding t'ockels) (if that ent+ ++

()braining thte detail ti-om astronomical sources reqttires good imaging. Astronomers

also want to observe a long stretch of a spectrunt at the same lime. Hence from its astr<m-

<)my program's inception, NASA has constantly needed to develop sensitive imaging

detectors. It_ the 1(260s, grotmd-based astronomers ttsed photographic plales tor the visi-

ble regions, I)ttl this procedure wits too complex and expensive for astronomical ollserva-

lions l)om salellitesF: Photographic film was used successfully in rockels, bul fihn sensilive

It) tilt + UV teltded to scfalch easily and was difficult to handle. Early on, researchers also

used proporti(mal cotnllelS, [V versions ot + Geiger cotnltel+s, and various similar elec-

Iioltit dele(l(ll-S tot the dilIereni spectral regions. Astronomers also used the photonmlli-

plier, which had an extensiw: history in ground-based astronomy. Neilher the

proportional ci)unter not+ the photomultiplier had imaging capabilities. On OAO-3, a

photomuhiplier tllat measured each point individually was scanned across the specllun/.

Intensified vidicons (a space variant of a television camera) were used in several satellites,

inchtding OAt)-2 and the International Ultraviolet Explorer (IUE), hut these were dilfi-

20. Th(" ()At) pl'ognun is discussed fuftht'r in thc section (if tiffs essay lm oplit al astronomv.

21, [t is inlct'esting t<) lit)It" that both systcm,; taint: to frttition in 1965. Both pfoxid('ll p()intitlg that was

;.ic(l+ll';ttc and slablc t() within OllC al'(llfinult', a t|istant'tP Sttlallef than tilt" al)l)arent size of :t halt dollar placed ill

onc Cll(I <)l al. l;ootball iield and viewed Ir<ml tilt' other. By (Olltl'+tsl+ the IIubl)h' Space '['eles(ope ('an point and

hold its position Io within 0.01 arcse(onds. If an airplane taking l)ll from New York c<mld b(" guided with this

at'( tnaC+', it t(luld land ,m :l dim(' itt [,os ,\ng('h's. An small ;is this ({islance st'{ms, il is larK(' ((mll)a)ed with llt[tll'_'

(It'tails in attstron(>Ini<,'al objects.

'2'2. The llali()llal St'( UIiI', (()mmunit) had uwd lilnls in phot<+intellig('m e satt'Ilitcs and had ic(OVClt+d them.
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(till to calibrate, had a distorted field, lind were not particularly sensitive. By 1980, solid

st/lit" thq(TiOl'S ('all(?d digicons became awdlablc fin one-dinmnsional imaging; they are

still usc<l tor h>w-rcsolution spcctra. Viditons weft finally replaced by charge-coupled

devices ((:CDs), which were developed by the n;t[i(mal sCctlrii} commtmity all(|, in the

1970s, tiw Iclcvision.:' The first (lilt! USCtl in it salcllilc wits [lOV¢ll in the Wide Field

Plitll¢'litl_, (];llltiwil |)it ill(' t tubl)lc Spate Tclcsc(>pc (t tST) to |)l()dttc(, mils! (1[ lllc fiuni[i;u+

Pictures []om tlw telescope. (_Cl)s arc now 1)cing used gencr;dly tier ol)ti(-al ;rod high-chor-

ear space aslron<mty its well as for grountl-I),tscd studies.

Social Challenges

l'hroughout the space astronomy Program, NASA has had Io address a number of

"sociill" issues. :\n early chalhqlgtJ' wits itrollSill_ Ihc iIllCl'(_'sl of IllUlll|liqS Of till itslV<HlOIlti-

(+a] ('OltllltttltiD,' that was comti)rtable with the itlstrlllll('tlls they had used tor dc(adcs.

Th('l'( _ wits it ClC'itr divisi,m of ilHcrcsl bcl_._(,cll the aSlI'()II(HII('YS in lhc West, who had cxtcn-

siv(" II('CCSS It) large, ground-based telescopes at](l those ill tile F]its[+ who lacked Stlch [at|l-

ilies. ASII'IHIOll/(TS lit Princeton, tI,trvard, and the University of Wisconsin were anumg

those anxious to get involved in IS<: sf)acc astronomy program, in contrast, those at the

('adilbrnia htstitulc of Techn<)logy and the various citml)ttses ()f the University of

(]alitbrnia, in gcn<:ral, thought that the space program was ;t waste ot time and money. -'+

Also, matt( astr<mt)mers in 1960 had relatively little I)ackgr<mnd in developing Sol)histi-

calcd instruments. The influx of observers Ira|ned its cxpcrimcnlld l)hysicisln solved lids

problenL With the avail;it)|lily o[ lhc lie iu the late 1970s, it s;ticllile telescope t)ccamc

available that could bc used much like it ground-based telescope. ]'his mission allowed the

tl/itj()t'ily o|ilt+a(|<`!tlti(" ilslt+Oll()ltl('t's 1(1 l)('('(lllt("(()lnli.)rt;.l|)]c wilh spa((" illSlt'lllllClllS its it Ditl-

tlrltl itd(tilion to l]leir repcrloirc, a ((Jlttli)rt tiltit)l l]litI laii'r increased wilh the 1t,"i'lT+

Bt'ti_rc World War [I, most aSll'OltOlttV ilt tit(* United St|tics had bccn Stll)pl_t'lt!d pri-

val<_'lv. +]hc ma:jor iuvolveln(ml of scienlisls in the "+'+';It" C|'|'Ol-[ 1(?(1 l(J SttbSlitlllial g(wcrlllll(+tll

[hnding of many sciences, indu(ling sore<_' sttpport of astl'OllOtlly bY ill+."AiF Force and by

the ()tlicc of Naval Research. :Mtcr the establishment of Ill<,! Nalionltl Scicncc Fotuld;ttion

(NSF) in 1950, l]lill agetlt+y bccilltl(! Iht" lllajot" sltpportcr o1 American aSllOltOtttititl

research. Widt flw tounding of NASA, it was ol)vi<ms that making obsetwations []()it|

slmndill g rockcts and sittcllitcs was going to in|elude astronomical obst'rvati<ms. NSF

I)irt'ctor Alan Wat('r]nau tk'ared that lhc Sl)a(c-1)ascd research, which was so much more

cxpensive I]liUl ('()It)pitt+ill)It ground-based ;tStl'()l)Otlly, would ovct+whehn Ill(! hiller aclivit'¢,

which still h,td a strollg role io l)la_ in astF_momical l-Cscarch, lit lilt ctli)rl it) ensure thai

both t',pcs of ;tstronomy remained viltbh,, V_:aterrnan and NASA Administrator T. Keith

(;h'nnlm sigtw(i it mtqn<mu]dun+l of untlcrslau(ling in 1959 agl't+('itlg that NSF should I)('

23. .\Ithougi_ at biut' _ halgc-tCmldt.d dc+ic c is +,t'tlsiti','t* Ollb. Io d,C Jed and nva_ iuilluc(l, it <an bc _oait-

rd with a phosphl)t St+llSitixt + tl) ollll't x_axt'h'ugth.,, ()t us(.(I x+il]* another imaRing (h+,.i( t .. Eithm ()1 Iht.xc a{I,, its ;t
waxt+Icngth t mr, x'tt<'r ti)r [hi' (](]D.

2 I. l'hc issue <)I gcographical (lilli'l,.'nccs <ii tq)ini(m is (lis(usscd hulhcl iD R()l)mt W. 5,tnith, 71.'

Spa.. 7He,:.pe: ,I ,'_t.¢h¢:/,V+IS.4,._'cieme,7_'ch.ol.g_, a*.: l'.liti_ (Nvw York. NY: (:ambridgc thmmsih' l'rv_.

191,191, pp. 47-48.

_5. IUE and t],%]" iuc di_ u_scd ill the ()ptilal _\nlttmOUl,, and (;l('ilt ()bserxatorics s,,+(lilms ot Ihin i+_._ii'_,

rcspcctivclv.
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responsible fin ground-based astronomy and NASA only tilt space astronomy, l)espite tilt"

agreement, tilt' border of responsibilities between tilt" agencies remained fuzzy. Although

lilt! division was clear for satellites alld rockets, il was less cleat fOl ballo,m observ;HiOllS.

Moreover, NASA flight progranls relied strongly till grotmd-based data to understand the

space results. The problem was solved by close cooperation and information exchanges

between the agencies at tile progranl level, till-9|

NASA's interest meant not only access to new lechniqlms ill aslronom} and lilt" avoid-

ance of the many problems presented to astronomy fronl the ground, but also a new

source of funding for instrumentation, obselTations, and theory. Moreover, the illteFes! ill

space generated by Sputnik and the tbrnmtion of NASA attracted many new people into

astronomy. The nmmbership of the American ,;_stronomical Society, which includes

almost all profbssional as(rent/triers ill the United States, tripled between 1960 aild 1970.

The cleatioli of all asll'ollollly pFOgl'aln OpeFatcd by NASA also pl'eSelllcd scientists

with a new approacil to managing governnlent-provided funds. NSF used a hands-oil

approach, checking only ttlat a scientist was making satislhctor_ progress in NSF-tunded

research. Because of lilt' necessity Io meet Ilight schedules and because of the higher cost

overrun potenlial of space efforts, NASA has practiced more detailed management tbr

most of its ilight programs and the ground-based e|lbrls till which lhcy depend,-'" Mosl

astronomers were not only unused to sucll detailed managcmcnt, but in thct tried to rebel

against it. Although astronomers and physicists inwllved with the design and development

of satellites recognized the complexity of the undertaking and the valuable assistance of

NASA engineers, submitting It) i)aperwork reqtfirements, scheduling constraints, and con-

stantly changhlg budget restFictiolls continued t<l rankle. Most investigators also would

have preferred a ilcer halld Io thl lllillgS liicir own way, going to N-\SA ollk' fol needed

help.

Throughout the program, university-based astrononuws have questioned the com-

petence of' cMl service astronomers working for NASA.:; ()n the whole, university

astronomers felt froln tilt' t'arly days of tile space agency lilat NASA was overly buvcau-

cralic alld treated astlonolilers al NASA {]elilers t)l-eferei)liaily. '_ Part of lilt" |)robleni was

that the astronomical conlnninity generally had n() appreciation of lhe coinplexity of

satellite projects. Tills isstic becanle particularly evidelll in 19(76, %vhell N,_lS._l

Administrator James _%_.1)t) asked Harvard professor Norman Ranlsey to chair a conunil-

tee lo advise NASA tilt tile execution (if a National Space Asti'onollly ( )bservatol)', among

olher projet:ts.-'" [I11-1 1] The Ranlsev (]ommillee's tiilal iepoil stiggested thai the aslFon-

Ollly plogralll be lrans|c'l-l't'd Ioa tonsoltitlm of tlnivelsities. _'' [Ill-12| NASA did 11111

accept the Silggesiioll thai tile aslrononly progFarn be FIlll elltircly by an outside COllSOl-

liuln, but altenlpled to curb the academic scientists' unhappiness with tile degree of

26. Reseat'eli nol tied to launtll ttcatllines alld txnnparab]c in cost to thai iunded by NSF tias 1)ct'n lil;iil-

;t/_ed ill nl_lcti Ill_' ,_;Im,v if;It ;1_ _ll_z_l N,_J" _'/_l)_l'l.%/lJJoli'T/l_ file iltl'_',_li_llol _ob,_t;Itlli/IJ/)_'cdonl wT_)l IJllh" (h'l;liJc,¢|

ovcrsighL

27. This w;ts sollicwhal It's_ _l[ a I)rlllllein in Ihc 14COl>ilysh s di_< iplinv, in wlmh ihc _ch'ntisis who wt'rt'

l_tlcl i)ait lit NASA had pla)cd ;lii acti_c iolc in lilt' llllClll_lliollTll (;t'opil_ical _lt,ai,

<J_. NASA tlt.adqllallCr_ iiiadc a St'lillllS allciill)l liol to _i_.t ' lJit'fclt'ilcl' l(i (]ClilCl ;i_*lltllllilll('lN t)iil Ill

Sfllll(' Cxtt'nl it W_tS UllaVoidablt', as tilt" lead pi'qjc<i t,ticiitisl was alw;ivs ill)ill _1NA_i_I (]ciiIt'l.

29..lames Wcbb to Noitnail Ralnsey,,lainl_l.l), 14, ltNZ_i],

30. NASA Ad tloc Science Ad_isoiy (]l_llliilhlcc, "Rcl)OFl ltl lht! AdliihiiMlall)F," AII_IIM 15, 196G.
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flleir involvemenl ill program planning by csmt)lishing all Astlononly Missions Board,

made up of exlernal as/r(momcrs, flint would advise NASA routinely. 'j [111-14, i11-1,5]

Since lheil, NASA has routinely received advice on its astronomy and aslrophysi(s pro-

grams |rom bolh conlmitlecs of the National gcsear(h (_ouncil/National A(adcnly of

Sciences and li(ml external advisory comminees reporting directly to NASA. IIII-31, III-

3.'I] Although <)v(*r the years there have been occasional tensh)ns in )Ill' relationship

between NASA and external scientists, in general, the relationship has been mutually

productive. [III-35, I11-361

|'he issue <)| the position of unive]silV astronomers arose again ill tile (h'cisi(m ()1

where to situalc tile organization that would manage Ihc selection o| scientific ol)st'rvcrs

using HSI: In this case, NASA inaintained conir<)l and <)vcrsight oi spacecraft ()perati(ms,
but resolved t() h)cate a Space Telesc<)pe Science institute outs;dr* of NASA+ Ihtls stimulat-

ing the anger t)f astronomers at NASA's (;oddard Space Flighl (;cnter who had want('d

tilat responsibility [III-27] In the c;tsc (it tilt" Chandra X-ray ()bscrvalo]T, laun(h('d ill

1(.)99, operations were conlla.clcd It) all acadcnfic inslituti(m, i)ut Iht" sett'clh)n <if

()t')s(.,l+Vt,ls still remained with NASA.

._(|dill_, to the? disconlf()rt (if I11(.' ;,lC_t(lcII]i( ;lSII'()II<)III(2YN h_ls b('(ql Ill(.' l)[ll('_-itl(TaCV

inherc'ul ill a g(,)V(q'lllll{:lll agency, whicil HILLS| IlSSI.IFt" (]OIIgF('SS :llld Ill(: public /hat ltllldS

are being well spent and, as mentioned above, to meet ilighl s(hcduh's and kccp costs

under c(mtrol. A part of tim probh'm is l[lal NASA has opelated chictly as an engim'eFing

()rg;).tlizalio]l, responsible ;or the solulion of technical--as opposed It) scientific--proi)-

le]ns, and f()] the nlana.gellle]lt (if ccmq)h'x tligilt programs.

S(ienlists and engineers have very dit]eren! cuhurcs and approa(:hcs t() prM)lems.

Tile scientist wants to kn()w wln' things hapl)cn ()r have come to i)e. 'l'i+crc are many

ai)prt)aches It) the s()luti()n of such ;t qucsti()n, and usua]lx a number ol ai)pv()a('ims

must l)c (oml)incd t() find tile answer. Moreover, along lilt" s('icnlisl's way, new guts-

litres develop, often pursued iustcad (if completing tlm original quest. Th(" pati_ to

solution is la]t']v (IllcOl and sometinles not cvcn ill the original direclion, in f'()lltl'aSl,

the ('ngh'n(:cr wants to know hon, things ()perale. tie or she I)ies 1o solve a sp(.-(itic pr(>b-

h'm, usually under b(>lh time and mon('_ conslraints. Whil(: Ill(' ('ngin('cr max expcri-

m('nI with diflcrcul al)pr()a('lles, hc ()r nil(' lilt!st remain ()n a di)c(-t palh. M()l('ov(!r, the

l]nal pr()dmI from an cngin(.:cl nnlst w()rk pr()l)cvly tilt: l]rsl tirol!; l)()th pr<)pcrty and

lives d('pcnd <m it. "['ims(, dilJZ'rences ill al)l)r()alch and ()I_i(.(-livcgive ]-is(" to diilbrent

wa%s (if h)()kiug ill l)r()l)lems and cause dill_cultit's when the tw<) groups fry It) <(),nmu-

nicate. As a scicmisl wh() worked wilh cne,inccrs belor('joining NASA, lit(' :ltllh<)l has

often said thal in her first year al NASA one (if her m_jo,j()l)s was t() act as ;u, mI('r-

prcler betwe('n s(icnlists and cnginc('rs.

Yel another issue (icl)atcd l)y ;dStl'Ol]()Ill('l'S inside and outside NASA was lit(' ('xl('lll

to which lilt" s;tnlc l)asic spacecraft, with min()u m()dil](ations, should lie used fi)r s('v-

oral missions, as ()pp()scd Io deveh)lling a uni(luC salcllitc h)r cach missit)n. Tim v('suh

has l)ecn a c()mpronusc. ()SOs. OAOs, the Small Aslr()n()nfi(al Satellites (SASs), and

Ill+.' l iigh l;ncrgy Asl r()n()lnital ()])sct+v;ttorics (l tEA()s) used Ill(' S;llll{! basic dr'sign t()r

31 NAY,\ Man;Remora Ii)stuutti<m 115(i.l('), "NASA ,\nnon()m_ Missions Advi*s()l'} B+)a)d," %pit+robe+ 25,

I!)67; ('d. Rt)bc)1 |h)_ h., _ l.n/._ lta.¢r l')_)¢')_t.J i. _,]_.re I_Immmn': l'mil/., l)al.'z .1 the A _Im.o. 0 Ui_i.._ H.:zM

(\VashinRt<m, ll(:: \'_NA F,P-213,.luh, 1969)
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each tncnll)er ++I the ,series, but alh)wed fT_F inlpr+>ven+ents and mot[ific_tlions to suit

C;_lt+h tllis_,iOl!. This tact\<`: x',,am generally cffectivt' f<>r the early period in which faihm,s

were not tmt:omnlon, [none} +w;as plt+ntilu], and the time bctwet'n launches was brief.

Nevertheless, miss\oil-to-mission modifications increased costs, and thus it has llever

been clear whether ir|dividual _,pacet:r;ift or _+lseries of similar s])att'cral+t ]lave been

ltll)re COSt effective. [n contrast, the (;reat ()l)set+v;li<irit!s ]lavt' ('_t+.+[/ been individttallv

<h'signcd, as was tile IUE, although lit<: latter w;is based Io sumc extent on the SAY,

design. The l;,xtr<`'lile Ultraviolet l';xpIorer (I.;IrVF0 ++'as ill be the first or a series of

l_]xl)lorers using a planned standardized l)latl<lrtn, but st) t]tr it is tile OlllV OllC lt) hilvt"

used that plalti)rnl.

An additional issue with whicll itSll+()nt)lnel+_, have had 1o deal since N:\SA+s space

;IStl'C_ll(lllly l)lX)gl+aill'S ilic'el)tion lilts been tile question of access t<_ l[ic iestilts of ot)SelV_l-

lions. In tile begintling, tile individual iilvestigators resl)(insil)ic t7)r +.';itll inslrunienl tend-

ed to consider tile data prolirietal+y. Moreover, early insirunlentalit)n w_is sufl]cientk'

difticuh t(i 1F,e ;iliCl tiiat lhe data were \lard io hlterl)ret by +ll+lyOlie nol iniinlatciv involved

in tile design. _t'l, resiriclions +ill ll_t, <it tit(" dala were inconsistent with the I]lct ttial tllc

data were paM ti)r by tilt' Anlcrican public arid hencc wel+e pttblic [)l+Opei-ty. (;radua[k,

NASA develol)ed a policy that <_ilve illdix'idll+l] iilVt'Mig;tiol+s |ll-i<)l+ily ill I|le list' <)f their illis-

sioil',_ <`tala t(tl ;i tinite t)eriod of till\e, o[leil olie year. At+ler tilis lime, the illvesii<Taltir

w(illld t)e resii(insitlle f'_lr clel)ositin g the data pronlptly ill lilt" NASA Hi)ace Science [)ata

(]enter iii a generally tisaill/+ [i)rln to<ttelher with full docilinelllalion. Allll(lilgll it Io()k

many years li)r sonie of the early data ill be deposited, tills responsilfility has been well rec-

ogilized, and scientists ;ile sut)inilliiig tile (lal+l it) the (]enter till>re qtlick[y lit),,+,,. ]'his clat_i

archive tlas be('ll I]le s<ttlFt'e till nlll/lelOllP +,s(ielllitic papers, elicit ill {IFeiP4 ll()l elwiSiolled

I)y ill_' original illsirunleni dcsigtlcis, u

M(idern satellite iilMruillents _ilt' frt+qtieillly _,citt+ra]-l)ttrl)ose sVMelllS. AMl+()llOlllt'rs

llOl oil tile developlllellt lealil ai'e elIt'\/ allXiOtlS lo address dill+trent scientii]c que._tions

lit;lit I]lose inilia[iy prol)osed...\s ,_l)at:c astion<liny Ilas bt'c()ille it\ore r(itililll, and illsll'U-

lilt)ills ]laVe t)et'll desig+led lhai _-tic ea_.iit'l It) iI._e, it has becoillt" (ll_loillal), I<) collducl +i

<_tle,tl ol)sci-vcr pi+o<_raln oil e_<ltll illltjol + satellite. Thus, lhe selection o[ tilt" data /(i I)c

oiltaincd is lit) lilt/get rcstri(tcd Ill tilt" inslFuillelll deveJotlci+s. Although tilt" Iraclit)n (if

tilne dedital<`'d to tilt' guesl otlservcr [)r(lgrani varies with ill<`' satellite, it usually +t;il'ls only

Mier a pci+iod ill which the dc,'+igners have fiill llse of the ill_,Irlllllelll. This i)ra<+lice ill_llrt,s

l]lal llie ill,_irulncnl i+_workiiig a._ <'xpccled _ind \liar ii._ el)era\ion is wtql iiil+[('i++i<l<)d, and

it rt, w;/rds Ill<`, developers with t])l+el]onl data in lOllirn tT)r the vt'_li_, lilt,)' have sl)cnl <lit tilt"

tiix!iccl. Aftei + tills i)criod, lilt, <_/l('_t observer [)rograln is ntilmltllv scheduled it)i- {Ill

ilit:reasiil<_ [)_)llion o[ ihc liliiC as the S;llellito ages. The gtiesl ol)s(!rvt'r |)rograill reqliiies

ill,It Ihc ca[it)ratioil all(l re(tucii_)ll (it +_)ll._elv_ttioils I)t' slal/datdiz('d _ltid in;idc avai[all[c

qtlick]} ire lhc oveiset'ilig histiluti_lit.

!_12+ Mt)dt'rn sill\walt ill)t% inakt'_, it ii<_sibh' t(i Ihid wl+ial o])s('r',:aliuns haw t)t'('ii tnlittt' (l| i111 _lbjcct <_r

rl'gil)n llJ lilt _,k_ tiv ;Ill}' _,t);111" ill_lllllll('lll, ;lll(t IhCll I() It'(lllC_l |hi' iil)pY()l)i'i_il(' d;il_i (']('('ll'+)ili(;i]]}. _1;tI1%

_,+.)'tll ('+.!_+ ot gioun(t-I)_t_('d (ial_l i_ul a[_(i hi, _1('( t'_c(t, l'(ll lilt' iicw major <)i)M*1%_lll)lit'_, it ]lan t)t'( oltt1' i II_,[()lll_ll%

I_) rclcase _llliiC tl_llli ii_+ <+ooii _i_ ii it'_t_Ollll+l)lt' t'alibrali_ln iias bt'Ci)liit' l)ossit)h+, Flir t I<_i, dala _lic arctlivl'd

tluit kl ) ill _aW h_rm and calilmm'd '+on lhc tl):' when ihtg ale rt'qut'sicd, alih_>tigh a Sl)VCifit'd fll'lll)i'it't;it'} ' llcFi-
od Ili_l_ still apt>l ),
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International Cooperation

International co<)petvtti<m has always been an importanl comp<)nent of NASA's ast,ono-

tny prograni. Not (rely do st'|enlists tend to pay less attention to national t)<nlndaries than

politicians usually do, but N,_'SA also wished to encourage space act|\Sty in tile major European

and other allied c(nmtries when tim prognm_ started. Many coo])erative soundin,g-rocket

flights have taken placc over tim ,,cars with a variety of (()untries. While the 1)epartment ()t

l)efense's liansit satellite |nade Ihc tirst h)w, single [iequcn(y i-a(ti() astronomy mcasttremenls,

lilt" tirst such studies in whi(h NeU',;A was involved were made t)y Alolneite I, a satellite d('signed

and buih tw (',anada 1() siudy the ionosl)here." UK-5, also known as Ariel 5, w_ts designed and

buih by the I__!niled Kingd(ml and fh)wn in 1974 on a NASA launch vehicle, it carried long-w, tvc

);idle and ×-ray astr(m(mly experiments, including one developed by Amt'rican aslrou(mlers."

file samc British group involved in this mission had llown a similar x-ray inslrunlent ()n ()AO-

3. hi atlother c()()p('ialive pr()gY, un, the Netherlands Astronomical Salellite was bt|ilt I)v tilt'

Duic:h, but both the IT|lile(l ,";tales and the Netherlands participated in |Is design, and il car-

ried instrulnentation fr()u) both {()untrics. The intiared ,.Lslron()nlit:al Satellite (IIL_)

entailed a similar division of responsibility belxv(!en tile Netherlands and the United Stales.

NASA alxo has takcnl adumlage lionl lime t() tinle of all Italian I;ttlllch [acility, San Marco,

off the coast of Kenya. Bccattse this site is near the equat()n satellites laun(hed [iom San Mar(:()

('au reach a sutticiently ])igh altitu(h' I() minimize air drag and still stay bch)w ttl{: Van Allen );Idi-

all|on baqts. The particles in tilt" \Gin Allc|a bells not only present pr()l)h'ms li)r salellil(" dec-

Ironies but also, perhaps illofe iniporlantJ), contuse inany scientitic iilstiltllieills, l)arlicularly

lhi)st" desikrned to nleastlre high4Piieih_, l_tdialJ()li+ Ill addhion, Ainerican a.slr()il()iiiers ]tart'

made use of tim _,_,'()C)illerart)ckel lailnch site ill Ausmtlia It) lauiich soundiil_ rockets 1o o])Selwe

ill(' soiilhelll sit)'+ whi('h Calill(tl I)c obscrvvd lie lockel+ launched tiotn the {Tnhed _lalt?S.

Both the conq)elili(in tbr gut+sl observer tJnie and access Io Ih(' data troln all instru-

llienl+ akvavs have been lipen to all coiiipelt'lil tlSels, whalover Ihcir nalionaliiy. Ill addi-

lion, NASA has rouliiielv s('lecled lilt' besl scientilic illsirulnenl+ |or tlilhi re ffardless o|

the nalionaliiy of the pr(q)os('r The tinlv restriction is tilai NASA lrailslers lie |unds ioa

It)reign COlllltl'V tO stipporl [)arlicipaiion irl a NASA lilissioll; hence, illvestig:_tlors fl-()lli

ol]ier coiiiltries milst lind their own SilppOrl.

Today, few in_!jor astfonlillly salellile missions al-e reslrictc!d to ii single COlllllly, Much

<)f lilt" ['tltttre activity ill XASA's X-l+;.tv;iSllOnOllly pl-Ogl-alll is t)eillg planned ill (:()njunction

witll Japail. A particularly successful radio astrollom'¢ t'|li)fl has ])e(ql tilt" Vt'l'y-LOllg

llaselint" hllert{'roineliT¢ Space ()bservatorv Program (VS()P), which was buill and

tatlnt'hed by lhe.]apallest' ill 1997 as ()lit" toinpOllt:lll of a worldwide \'el-y-Long llasclinc
lnt{'r|i'r()mcter tVIJ/i) ilelw()rk.'" Aslronolners tiom the 5,1assnchtlsells hisliltll(' ()f

:+i.'+, P()l ;ill iull('i('slinl_ , a((i)llnl el th(' t'al]_ hislou'x alid d('vetopn'l('nl ()t ,\lc)uell(', st'(' "AI{iu('II(',']SIS: ] lo',_

It All l_ll'l_;ln, '' hlli*://lmmvle:#k.icee,<e:/lib_e:sTrimib,*l.neJl_Onole.hlm.

3,1. Mcim)lailduln of [Tndt'i'.,tai;tding I)(,I;vccn the t'llil(ut Kinl4doLli and tilt' Uliitcd Stales Nalion;l]

:\elollaulics and Space Adtnitlisitati<m, Novcullb,:'r _, 1970.

35. lhc VlJl, l lechniqut' link', t(qescopvs lhi(,u<,,4h()ul the world to obtain a ies(dulion equivah'ui Io a It'h'-

_l'llpt' II1()1(' lhall l 1,70(I kiloml'li'rs ill dialneler, :'£,; lht? ;illgll]ill r,,'sohltioil ot a tl>l(>s( ()])_. ' is pl,)l)()ilii)nal Io lh("

l_a_,('h'liglii ()f th(' ladiali()n divided I)v ih(' (|iatnt'tt'l; 01is loiit_ ' t)asl'liii(" t)r<)vi(t('s hnagl's in ill(' I;l(li() ic_,il)ii (<)ili-

p+.iial)l(' 1o lhl)s(' ])l)_sil)le in lhl' ()l)ii_'al ",_illl a I;til._(" singh" iiiirf()l: The VN()I ) _al('lliit' (_'\lentled iliis l)asv]in(, t)_,

_,('%t'l;l[ lillit's Io t)lovid(' (_)ll('_l)_)ildiliRl,, |)l'lll'i ii-_,()htlit)li.
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Technology; NASA's Jel Propulsion LaboratoD,, and the National Radio Aslrononv,,

()l)sevvamxw as well as dmse from many other countries have pavtieil)atcd in ground-I)ased

obsevva(iolts in col!jun(lion wRh this satclli(e. Togclhen these measmemenls of radio

sources provided lbe I}ll(_s! delail obtained in any part of lhe speelrum.

As salellites have become more complex, extensive etlinls have been made to involve

other countries in providing inslruments and other sf)acecvati components. For very

expensive missions such as the FIST and those currently planned tot c_m]ing years, shar-

ing the costs among Iwo _r move _otnlllies makes lhe missi{m lnl>le atlbrdable tot all.

Congress in the early 1970s required NASA Io cooperate with other I/alil)llS on what

became t-IS'I: Europe provided Ihe solar panels and a high-resohuion camera on (he

spacecraft. :'_ /ili-29] The European Space Agency (ESA) has been inehMed in two pre-

dominantly American aslr<momy missions, Ihe Next (;eneralion Sl)ace Telescope (N(;ST)

and the l,asev Interfer_mleter Space Aiilellll_l (I,ISA), in its planning for !lie future.

Relations with the Human Space Program

Widfin [he tirst fi.:w _¢_tls _ NM*_SI_'Sexislcncc, i( became clear lhal htllll;.i.i1 ell(-leaVOlS

in spa<:e would <tom!hale the Agency's agenda. The queslio_ of the relalion of the space

science program--irJcluding ;ISll'Ol:lOllly--[() the human spaeellighl |)r<_gram arose once

the Apollo program got underway. :_v [ii1-13] The earliest planning l_w the l,arge Space

Telescope (httev to l>ccome the I hH+l}le Space 'l>]escope) by the acts>space industry and

by NASA's l+angley Research (:enter, which also did early plannitlg for the human []ight

program, envisaged active observin R with a human riding with the instrument and per-

haps looking through the te[es(ol)e. _s Aslronomers were finally able Io convince engineers

Ihal _}]is wan not practical. Nol only did astron()mers no_ norma}l} _bserve visually lhvough

_t'()lll}{]-])_lse(] illSll'lllllellls, bill 21]so lhe human eye in nol sm_silive Io many of Ihe _:_r_-

lengths to be observed from space. In addili_m, a human moves and Ihtls would (lisluVb

the poinling <)f the instrument: humans also need lhe vet_ air-tilled environmenl thai

astr(momers wanted to leave behind through the use of satellites.

During the Apollo program, enthusiasm fiw hum,m t)aYticipalion _r_ts high among

lhose aSl.l()ll()lllelS illlClesle(! ill [he sp;.Ice program, lq 1965, lhe Nalional AC_IdC'IIIV (:,t'

Sciettccs' Space Seieltce l_oard (SSB) eondtlcled a Stlmm{'r sludv lhal discussed t}](- possi-

bilities of hmn;m illaJlllel]allice, il)SlFIIlllelll exchange, and recoveJw tbr a space-based lele-

scope."' [ill-10l Aslrononlers understood that these funeliolls could be carried om in

low-Earth orbit, in ge_,synchl-oilous orhi(, or on the Moon. The question _l' pulling all

ol)set+wttory on the Moon, however, became mool 1()i sonle time when NASA decided nol

to return to lhe lnoon after the 1972 Apollo 17 mission. The planning lot the thtl+ble

._15. Mem_randum ,_1 l:_)de_shmdin R )>_'lw_:_rn the Em'opeal_ Sl)a_c ARem } and lhc IJlilcd Nlall's

Nail(real Act(mauti{s aim Space AdmilfiSt_ali,m. O_ mlwr 7, 1977.

!_7. A utunt)c_ _>1dl_ unlt'nls l]om the' lg(Rls show s_m_e ollhc thil_king ollhc lime about hllnlan il'_voht'-

inent in scim_til]c pl_!jectn. ,,\ d(uutnt'nl Ihal pr<)vid(.s,gr('a(insight into s_m_e _t Ibis Ihinkil_g is (;.C. Auqasou.

"Mamucd Spa_ t' z\_,lI'lllll)lll_,," Nm'emher 1966.

3s. Out. ol dw Ivadin_ studies on _mh a Ira!joel was The ]{_u'in g (:ompan),._,<'rospa<c (;rolq), ",;XS'¢sli'tn
Study o| a Malml'd ()rbilal Tt'h.sc,_pe," prepared I_l NASA l.angle _, Research (:miler ul_der < ollllalct NAN I-:',_.)li8.

(.M,c'allle, "_,'A: D2-8-t0.t2 1. 19ti,';).

39. Spa,:,_: .";cicm:c Board, .S/_a(e l?e_vatr'h." l)itertio._/ot th,. I'ulu_v (WashingtoH. DC: Nali,_mal A,_a,l,em', <,_

Sci_'nc_'s. ID(il_).
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Space Teluscopc took B.11iadvantage of lhcsc possibilities, at lcasl in h)w-Earth orbit, and

the pr(_grmn execution, which has in(-tu(lcd several human servicing efforts, has tully sub-

+tanti,lted thv value of hunlan hlteracti(ms whh rol)oti( lmilkies.

Vari<ms small astronomical experiuwnts were [hlwn on (;elnini and Apollo missions.

(;emini ;lStl_)natltS photographed tile' spectra of celestial ot+jects using hand-held t:amt'ras.

Early httman tlights provided a way in which hlstrulneuts ,u_+llld I:,c p<+imed at individual

larKets tor times hmgcr than sounding rocket [lights. l,al,m, durittg Apollo I ti, astronauls

sttcct'sslltlb,' plated on the Moon's Siltface a taF-lYV camera alld spectrograph devcloped

bv a team led by NRI+ astrollotner (;COlge (_arrttlhers. [III-16] This inslrulltt'lll ]>rovided

a large ntmlber _+t photographic spectra, primarily of hot slats.

During thc mid-lt.)70s, NASA made a decision It> tie its st:ience program tightly to the

htunall spacctlight program, arguing that the developing Space Shuttle would provide rcl-

;ttivclv inexpensive, ti-equent ,/ccess Io space, tt+,ecause tile Shuttle needed p,tyhmds ,ind

bt+c,ttlSC prt!jec:tiozlS were tit;at Shutth" launches would cost less than expendable latLnch

vchich' ]itttltches, all aStl'<)ll()llly missions WCl+eplauned tor the Shlutth' in that period. +', t111-
191 The (,'halh, nwt a((-idt'lll changed planning precipitously ,,ks a restt]t ol tht + t'XtCllSb.("

delays al__cr thc accident, lilt' slower launch schedule, and the escalatin R costs of Slnttth'

I,uulchcs, lilt>st scieutific n/issiuns, itw|uding tll_}st" devoted to astron_>mv, v¢cle droppt.d

fr<ml the Shlllt]t' nlani['t:st. `+This changc CtlltSt'd signiticanl rcdcnig'n t:,rolllcms ]or mis-

sions well a]<mg ill planning +It thc time of the accident, Rreatly increasing Ihc costs ot

these lllissi<)tts.

The planning li)r tile Shuttle included an extensive study of lhe [_.'aturcs tilt + Shullle

wmtld rcquirc in twt!.cr to supptn-t scieutific experitnents and <dlSel+Wtti_ms. ++ +l'hc

Et,r<q)ean Space Research Organization (ESRO) decided in 1973 tt:, prm'ide a [,lcilitv on

lilt" Shuttle in which to conduct experinlents in a wide variety of scientific disciplines?

[111-2<tl This facility, Spacelab, [lew several times, although perhaps not fiequcnlly enough

t_+ have .justilied its cost. It was totnprised of several components that could b<' l]<>wn

toRt.thor or st,paratt'l}. :\ pressurized cabin provided l_:Icilitics t. :wco,nmodalc uumerotts

small expcriuncnts that benefited front Imm,m interaction or used the c|'cw as experi-

n/t'nt;al subit'cts. When tlo'wn, it occupied only part of tile Shuttle payhmd bay. In the addi-

tional space iu Ihe bay, there were pallets on which experiments could be mottntcd and

Imilitics t_> pet+hilt crew collllntttlicati<m with lilt' instruments on lhese pallets. This per-

illillt!<l aslr<)tlaUI manipulation of Ihe cxpcrinmnts it desired. An(_thcr Spacelab t'Otllpo-

lletlt, itlt illstl'tllllelll pointing system, als() could lie [lo'wn ill tile tu|pressurizt+d porlion <)t

tilt: Shuttle bay. This could accommodate several sets of instruments pointing at tilt' saint'

object at tilt' same time, Although this svstenl was parlicttlarly suitable lot solar observa-

tions, it also was ttsed succcsst+ttllv t_r n_m-solar _bst,rvations in the I!V and ill x-raxs.

SI)acclal) 2, tit<' third Spacel,lb mission, was llown in 1984, aud was t)rimarily dedi-

cated to ;tstl,{)ll()lllV. Fhe p<)iuting s}stem catrricd tbur solar telescopt's, ;rod lilt" payhmd bax

-t0. NASA+ I'.,.al IO']*mt _Jl the 5qm, e _,'hutt# l'.;hu.l tYu..inL_ U,'b_km£_ (;_,up_: A_tmnmnv ('_VashinRttm. I)(::

(;overmnmH lhinting Otlhe, May 1973t.

-tl. A few missimls, in{ludinR Chc (;.teal ('_hsm'_al,.i_'s, remained on Ihe Shuttle.

42. A NASA t'huropt'an Space R,.'sear<.h ()_ganni/atilm (ESR()).loiu! t'st-ns' _,%q,tkiu_ (;rtmp Iwadt" a sttL<l_

t+t tht' i t+>,t}tlltt"., it'{lttilt.d t}ll t+Ite .%httttlt' t_+|' a _,'_ttit*t}' I)( st it'l_t t' t'Xl:,t+t-itlwlll_+,.

•|_. N._S,X Axlll,ll<_t]l'+ .+";pact:lab l'a','loa<ls l'r<!jett, lnl,'*'im /¢_'/J_nl ¢4 the .tsln..,.n S_mo'hlb I'.yh,.,l_ .%'l.d'+:

I{w', urn',' tblum,' (Washiugt<m, D(_: (;oV¢'l'llll|t'tlt Prinling ()/]]c¢',.luh 1!175).
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carried a large, ha|-d x-ray lclescope on a pallcl alld ;i hclitun-coolcd infrared (IR) tele-

scope on iis own Fllotlnl. Thc largcsl experimenl in lids payload was a 2300-kih_gram cos-

mic-ray detector.

In both 1990 and 1995, Aslro Ilcw on lhe Ii/slrlllll_tlll Pointing System and a Broad

Band X-ray "l'elcscopc (I_,BXRT) tlcw on its owtl ])_)mling system. Astr_ included fllrcc

insirunlcnls: a U\: ]lholopolarinleter, '_ a try imaging telescope, and a (.)()-c_.'nlilnt'tcr tele-

scope feeding a UV Spt'Cil'Ollt_.gt!E Ahh(_Ngh ()plimiz(,d fi)r ihc t_lr UV, Ihis spt'clroinctt-r

c(inld be used to provide coverage ()[ porli_ins of ihc U\: and lhe nearer portion of Ihc

cxirctnc UV, iJlchulitlg wavelengths shorter Ihall lit(' rcsott;:tttcc lilJc of h_drogcn.'" This

instrunwni l)r(ive(t lhat some sources werc ot)scvval_lc in thc extreme UV. Thc imaging

l('lcsct)pe used an image in/cnsitiev wiih film. The ability it) use and recover film allowed

the astronomers to obiain inmlClOtts photographs in die UV of galaxies, cluslcrs, arid h_)t

stars covering Inuch lnt)F(' ()|" Ill{.: sky than ltw lIST images. The BBXRT dclllonS|lalcd |h( _

uscftdness of a 1wsl of Many thin grazing incidencc x-ray mirrors fov imaging in the sofl

x-ray region.'" Because they arc very lhin, manx miITors can t)(, hi'sled to provide a large

collccling area with limited weight. This type o[ sysicm is now being used on lilt" EuropcaH

X-ray Mulli-Mirror (XMM) saicllitc.

Anolhcr imporlani way in which flw Shlflllc has acconnnodaicd scicnliiic cxpcri-

mtulls is through lhe lise of Sparian payloads. These ;ire smalh'r saiellites so! free from dw

Shuttle with their own itlslrumctlis, gtiitlattcc, aml tr:tckillg to ¢_l)CCate for days rather lh:m

t_)r the minulcs provided by a sounding rocket. The salclliles arc then recovered by iht"

Shuttle crew and can be Ilown again on later missions. S1)arlan payloads haxc vcw'alcd

their value in i(!;-lclillg 1(i unexpected circumstaT_ccs: ;ill insll'lllllClil to o])sc1-v(! (]oincI

l tallev in the [TV was prepared in lt)tlri_.!t_n ]ilOitths Io fly Oll a S1)arlan when NASA real-

ized 11ST would not be ready in lime for the observations. Untbrlunatcly, Ibis Spat-tan was

lost ill the Chalh'ng_:r accidcnl. An American-(;crman UV spcclrograph, available as a

guest-invcsiigalor insll-illtl_._iiI, lll,w aboard a Spartan payload fi)r tOilrl('c'll d;Ws in 1.tLq6

and ol)scrved morc than lwo htmdrcd largcts t_)v astronomers in a numbtw o[ cotnHrics.

Smaller experimcms have bccn flown on a ttitchhikcr bridge and still smalhw experi-

ments in Gel Away Special cans.

There me Ihizs both advantages and disadvamages 1o lhe use of hum;ms i_) SUl)l)orl

aslronomical illsirlmlcnts. The ability to t ompcnsaic t_w the mirror pr()blems ()n HST and

it) upgrade both dic Sl_aCCCVatl and the instrumctlis cvcty tk'w years has ccrlaildy riot (ml_

rescued a m_'_ior mission t)ui also enhanced ils capability immt_iasely. ()n lhe other hand,

Ihc design, IcstiHg, and paperwork requirements inherenl to humall laullches make

instruments l]own on such missions extremely costly, at leasl the firs! time Ihey tly. in addi-

tion, the use i)f tllt_ Shllllh" ciihcr tontines an astionomy cxptwhllciil Io hiw-Earlh orl)il or

rcquiics an addilioilal slagt_. Most asiionoillical ol)scrvali_ilis b011t)t]i troili bt'ilil_ []irihci

froth Earth to provide longer, tulilllt'rrnpl_.'d periods of ol)scrvaiiOli aild Io avoid iht" lhcr-

lllal, radiation, al_d aloillic cnviroilill_nl of nt_al=Earih space. At ])r('s('nl, this J]ttl nlakcs

l't. A l)holopl)l;ll'ilill'll'l illC;i_,llrl's lhl' I/li_hlllCSs ill ;ill (ll}jct I ;Is _l ttlll(lil)ll of lhc diiet ti_lll ol IlH' _itli;t

lion tit Ihc lit_hl waves.

,t,5, ()ill) die (:llplqliil its saicllhc had plcviously explored lhl" it'_itlii IiiF which Ihl" iilsli'ilili_'nl W_lS opii-

liiizl'fl, aiid Ihc shorlcr wct',¢icllglh Ft'gil)ll h;ld 11ol ])l't'll I'xl)loll'd HI all ttl Ili;ll linll'.

,|(_. I'll(' Cll('l_r% ((lllLtilli'd ill /'a(h phi)ll)ll lktn_u_; hillll ().}4 Io 1LI klhll'lc(lroll "+(ills lkc\r).
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revisits impossiblt,, although some in NASA are considering dw possibility oF servicing

spacecr,dl at tl)c l,agrangian 2 (I+2) point. _; NASA is planning to send the Space lnfraFcd

"l'elesc<_pc Facility (SIRTF), a'+ well as scvctal other nexl-gcn<:ration aslr<momical instru-
ltl('lllS, 1() this ]<)call<HI.

Exploring the Spectrum

]']liY, ,t'%s_D,' IIOW llllll_; lo _t vcvi<:w OJ sl)ac(" _lSIlOllonlv _llld aslroph}si(s in VaFiOtlS

t'cgiotlS <+the <.'lcctro-lnagl)elic speClltll)l.

Gamma-ray Astronomy

(;aroma ].tvs hart. lhe ;_(Iv:mtagt + (_l+l)cing able to traverse ll_(" ('ntivc ttnivtm.;c to Ill<.'

top of l+:arlh's atm.sphcvv with litth' al>soq)tion and, unlike cosmic rays, ]ctain infOrma-

tion on the direction of thei, SOtll<.:cs. Partly <m the basis olan ovt'rly <)ptimistic prediction

of the intct]sily of cosmic ,ff,alnlna litx's, TM lh(u+c '.vcrt: carl+v+ uu,,,ucccsslid att,Pmpts 1o <)bSel-VC

this radiation+ Aside from l}lcir h+w intcnsily, a m+!jot +problem with detecting gamma rays

is that high-tmtwg?+ particles, both ftom cosmic rays and from the interactions of cosmic

rays with tht' atmosphere, bt+havc in the dctt+ct<>rs mttch like gamma rays. Spacccrat] thcm-

s<:lvcs also COl)lain small quantities of tadioactixc imlmritics thai ptodttce both Ratntn,_

t'ays aud high-cncr_' particles. Tht'sc backgrotmd sottrc¢'s <+tradiati<m are much nll-ong(,t +

thai) the gamma rays t<_ bc mcasmed. Thus, in addition to good inslFtl111cI)l stqlsilivily, it

is essential to have excellent shielding and a way to dctmmin<: the divecti<m <+1arrival ot +
lh,p radiation.

The (';uliesl altempls t_ <d)scrvc costnic gamma rays wcrc wilh hall<_onn. _'`Allhough

these t,;trl v tlights wtrrc unsuccessftd, the development of lat'gcr balloons capable of lilting

hcavict p,tyhMds to higher ahitudc h'd to many successthl flights. Balloon sludies have'

both llladc itllpt>ll;+llll di>;tovclitrs altd tcstt_d tlCW :tppr+)aches it) illMlllllIClllaliol). For

cxamph', the (!Icclvon-positvt>n atmihilatiot] line ;it 0.511 million cl<:ctron vohs (MeV)"

xxas lirst <d)sctvcd fiom a tmlh)¢m.:" ]h>wcvcr, the ('llUl-gy delcrnfit)ation from these t+nca-

stut'mcnts was sutticiently tmCerlain that conlirn|ation of the line i)ositi_m awailcd lhe

vcsulls from another ball<)on flight in 1981.

Cosmic ray researchers at Ihc Massachusclts lnslilutc ot 'l'cchnolog7 (MIT) lmgan in

the mid-l.qSl)s Io study the diveclional itllcnsity o1 cosmic gamma rays using d,vlectors

flown t<>high ahitudcs on I)alloons. Soon lhvv realized thai ollly with at satcllilc wouM they

bc ahlc to condttcl gatntna-lay (,xl)crimctHs l])al Stll-'¢t'vl'd Ihc ('nlire ceh'slial sphcF<., and
avoidt.d lilt' inlcrtt,rcnt t+ot atmosphcric,dly i)rodtwcd 1)ackRt-ound radiation. In 1958, the

t7L 1 hc 1+2 t>oinl is a point on tilt +:qulI-E*u-lh lint'. Ir'}ond learlh, at whkh a +,l)m t+<t,dt _>ll)il,+ lhu %un wilh

in Ihc saint' i>cti.d as l_allh and, Imll< _+, H:lnains in t.sn_mliall,, the sanlt" posili<m wilh +t'st)t'( I to l(alth+

18. St't', lot VXalnplc. Mak_md_ l_ Sa+c(hdt, "'lhc (:lal) and (:y_llllS +_t;IS {.;;tttltll;I Rat'+ S{)lll'(Cs," 11 ,"_'+l:,;,l*

(Tim+'Pito III i t!159): 12-18.

+t.t). 1". 1.. Clmc, '+Seat('h ti)_ []igh-l:,nt,Lq+' ) ( :()smi( (;atnlna Rdys." l'hvM+.l/¢_-*,.'w l.elle*:s 7 ( ]glil ): 3

30. I'his spc(lral linv I('stllln ;vlliql ;Ill clet'llotl _llld +1p<)sil+(m (posilivc t'h'tlloll} in('lRt, itllll all' I)()lh
dt'SllOXt*d ill it btllsl I_['t'l_t'l_r_ tlll'l'_.'_.p(llldillg Io Iht'it If)lal If'St Ill;iNN,

51. 3,I. Iv,._+nlhal ct al.. "(;aroma-Ray l+int's and (:C,l+tii'ttttHn Radiati<m h.m Ihc (;alaclW (:mltCl;"
._shophS_,:tl ],,ur.a[ 2 Ill < I t.hg{t): 338-3.t.'_;.
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Mff group, led I)v William Kraushaav, made a proposal l]lsl Io tile National Scientc

Foundation and thcFJ to tht! Space Science Bomd of the Nation,d Aca(Icn'Q' of Sciences foF

a satellite-borne gamma-ray experinwnl. '_' [llI-2} ()n April 27, 1961, Kraushaal"s cxpcl-i-

mcnl was launched aboard Explorer t 1, the first astronomical satellite, l_:xl)h)r¢'r 11 ma'_

have dctc(t('d several galaxies and strong radio s<)tu< ('s, but thc data wcr(' mavginal--()nly

OlIC Ol- tWO ,_+tllllllll I++IVS WCI'C O|)"_(.+l"VCd f'l'Olll t'_l('h. '+

l)uving tilt' 1960s, NASA iniliatcd a scicntilic Sl)aCt'(Talt seties, the ()vbiling S()lav

Obsevvatofics (()S()s), <lcsigncd to bc tilt' livsl major space program t() stu(t_ lilt' Sun. The

()S() satellites wcrc essentially large gyr+)sC()l)eS. A heax 7 wheel stabilized the sat('llitc, and

I'w() c<)mpa.Ftmcnts r()laled against the whct'l t<) point at the Sun t()lllintl()uslv. "]'ht" wheel

II()[ OlllV COl)lll.illt!([ [hc nt+t't!sgitl'y Spil('('t'f_tfl COlllpOllClllS, buI ill.,,(>had l'O()Ill ]()l" ll()n-soiilf

experiments. '_ The first rcliablc d<'tection ()f hi_h-encfhQ' cosmic gamma cars was t]-()m

()S()-?), on which Krausham llcw an improved version of tile Explorer I I illstvumctIL"

This c:,;l)cvinwtlt sh()wc(l dilluse yadialioll to be (on(:cntra.tcd ill [h(' ])lane ()f the Milkv

Way, witll a peak intctlsity in the difccfion of the center of the galaxy.:"' Although ]alt'r

satellites improved the details of th(._ (li,stril)uti()n, the basic |'('stilts fi'()m |his obscvvati()n

have n(>t changed. The gamma rays dctcctcd iH this cxp(_'vin)('nt, fi)r th(" most l)avt, Fcsuh
from the inl('vacti()n of c()smic vavs with ill[(Yl'Ni('l]al" llt_l[(.Yl'ial. [,arC|" ()S()_ _II_,() pl+<)Vi([t'([

imp(:,llal).[ gil]]Hll_l.-l'i_[y ([_:I[_l..

A.n interesting and ('x(iting c()smi( gill'l]l]]il-l'_ly (lis('()V('l'y a,ViINlni|(|c widl [)cpavtmcn!
()f [)cli.'nsc satt'llitcs itt I!)(_(.). Thc Vcla scrics of s,llellites ]lad ])con ]aun(hcd to ll]()llitol

w()rldwidc conH)liancc with lh(" trcatv ()utlawing nu('h'ar testing ill thc atm<)sphcvc or

+tI)OVC gl'OUlld. Thcs(" satt'llilt's dctt't'lcd Val'iOtlS brief ])ill'SiS ill soft gal'Jlltllt l'ayS. `'7 Tilt!st"

bufst.s ()ftcll lasted fi)r a ntlmt)ct ()f seconds, with the itHtqlsily varying rapidly and chaot-

ically ill a fraction <)1 a sc(:ond. +''Thcvc wetc als() it number ()f x-ray bursts ol)scrvt'd with

these satcllitt's, but <)nlv lw<) wove c<)incidt'nt with gamma-ray 1)ulsls. Th<_'sc lllt'_tSlll'(.'=

merits had a major cflk:ct <)n the later NASA program, which inth]dcd vari()us spacccval]

ct]tirely dcvotcd to the sltld.V of lh{'st] cvt_llt.'.; its Wt']l as spccializcd in:,;lltllll(__llls ()ll oth('l-

SpilCt!Cl'itfL F<)f example, observations with thc l+)ttFsl a]l(l Tvansicnl S()utc(" Exp('t'inlctH

(BATSE) ()n the (:ompton (;_tmma Rity ()l)s(wvalol,v ((:(;R()) have sh(>wn 1ha! lilt:

g;llllll)it-t'ay l)ttl'Sls al'(_" cvenlv distributed ()vcv the sky. The spatial ¢oincidcncc of i),

52. William L. Ktausha;u t()J. Ih)wald M<Milh'n. Max L)O. 1!):')_; William l+. K_atlnha;u. "'Rcs(':u(h and

l_.u(lgct lh(>posal Io lhc Spa((' Scic]_(t' I))()aHl of the Nati<)md A('adt'my of S( i<'._( ('s I<)_ lh(' _,upp()_t ol a I li_h

cm,v_,w (;;unma-rav Satcllitc-bo_ nc ExpcHmet_t t<) be Pe_ I(wmvd b,, lh<" (Msn]i( Ray (;i()tlp o1 the ,kl;t,-,',a( hlist'tl:,

]llslittlt(' ()I "l_'( h.i()l()'4 _, l,abof;tl()t_ h)) Ntl(h'al S(ict_(('.'" ()( t(d)t'I I0. 19:")_.

53. William K)aushaa) c_ al., "I_xl)lowv XI l,'xpctim('nl on (:(ramie (;aroma Ravs." A_l)7>ph_i+a[[m.md III

( l!l(:).r)): N.I:). ]IH(.f('sliHg]v, t'at'h s()_t)(c (lcl('(t¢'d l)_, Exph)f(') I I has si)l((' l)t't')i ()l)scfxcd in )4;ntH))_t v;tvs.

3.1. Eight ()SOs. _vi_h in(f ('as|rig (apal)ilit), wet(' c.,v_mudlv lh)wn. Skxlal) li)llow('(l m I!)73 1971. l'hi'_

human mission p)oduct'd sp('tl;u ulav fcsults in th(' x-[;_ r rcgioa, the I]V. and Ill(' visil)h'.

35. William Klalishaal. "'l)l<)p()s;d I<) lilt' Nali<)));d ;\(.lo)lautics arid .Nl)a((' AdillinintF;fli()il h)l th<" _,_I1)l)()_l

l)l [hi" l)t'xt'1()plllt'lll Hlld (:OllMl'tl+. ti()ll <d _ltl 111nlltltll('llt I<11 (;;llnl'll;l Ril t) A+sll'l)ll(ll'tlY t{) ])I' l;l<,x;tt I() lht' ()l'l)ithl_

N()I_U ()bs<'l'vitt()l'V," No',,'t!tn_)¢'l _, I(-)(i2+

56. Carl E, l+'it h)el and Jac()b I. 'Ifoml)ka. ('.atom.)_+_ A_t).plr)'si_: A N+'., l._i,_ht i.l_> tk," I )+iv++_:_r, 2rid ('(l.

(Washington, D( 'J: National A('_<)mtHtics and Sl)a(<' Admh+ism)ti<)n. I!)97), _,omc ())It('_ inlo)mati()t) in lhis st'(+

lion _)t Iht' ('ssax has also bccn I;tkc]_ tF()m this I)(>,)k.

:)7. The l)iHsls had cnc._ics iil th(" ,a,i_t' I:){) kvV t(, I.:) 5.|cV.

5N. ,I" Tt'rFell ('I al,, "()l)_,('t xaliot+ <)i "l'wo (;it[llllllt+l;t 5 ]_)tll+,Is |)'_ V('la X-tar l)t,lt'( t<))s,'" A_¢mfl/OW<a/].._a!

251 ( 19_2): _7!)-_6.
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gannna-raybin-st,observedwithtile Italian-Dutchsatellite,Beppo-Sax,withat_)llowing
opticallinagepermittedtheidentification11fthe source. A spectrum of this sOtllCe

proved thai it was at a large, c(ism(llogi(al, distance from the Milky Way. However, even

after thiity y(_al'S, there is still Ii(i understanding ()t the natuie of these bursts. A coin-

plelelv ditl{,ieni type of _alillna-ray t)Ul'Sl was discovered lalei; l'hesc t)lilSls appeal to

_)riginate Ivithin the Milky 1,Vay and rt'peal irregularly. Tiiey prol)ably arise from highly
maglletic ilelltlOlt stars.

In the 197()s, NASA launihed a series (/fscicnlit](' satellites called Sill;all :_Lstron()ini(-al

Satellites (SASs). The second Small ASllOllOlilicaI Satellite (SA_7), launctied in 1972, tal-

lied a gamma-ray spark thalllt)tu thai had al)otit twelve times the sensilivitv ()f the ().%()-3

,_alililia-ray experiment and all aligulai ies()hlli(in ()t a few degrees.-' ....... SAN-9 gave a

(let,tiled pi(:tul'e (if" Ihe diffuse backgl()und, which astrOllomers (tell'rill|ned was (()i-relal-

('d with knowll stiu(ltllaI lt'illtll-eS ill the galaxy. SA_2 ills() provided oi)servali(ins ()[ a

Illlllli)er (if' types (if (liscrete S()llr('es, in(hlding plilsars.

NASA foll()wed tilese satellites with the lntl(h lalger ]iigh l_;nt'rgy Astropllysital

()tist'rvatt)l'ies (IIEAOs).'" [111-71 ] HEAO-1, laun(hed in 1977, was prinlarily devoted

Io x-ravs, bill also carried a soft .gamma-ray detector. Its prilnaly resilh was a ne;irlv

i'oniplete suri,t,v of the ski,. ] [l_]A( )-!/carried a hard x-ray, so[l _illillla-iay expelilnelil.

This was a lalge gt'iilialiillili speclll)melel designed lo detecl _aliillia-ray lines ]ioln

vari()iis sources. These iliclude tile excilalion and de-ex(italion of intelsie]hu nutiei

and the decay of uuclei trealed in exl:ited levels in supeinovae.': Thus, lhese ot)scr-

vat|oils provide ill[Olliialioii ()11 both tile conlposition ()f s()lll{l.s and Ihlqr physical

liatllrcs, it learn led bv W. A. Ma]lOliey observed ahilniniiin in Ihe 14alaxy. ''_ At|hough it

has ioughl,v the same s|)alial disllit)uliOl-i as tilt" (()lllilitilllii ia(lialiOli, llic i-adialiOll

['lOlll It|iS long-lived isot()l)e is illore ('hilnped. With the possible ('xceplion o| till+ Vela

stipernova, the s(iurce (if the (htnips is ullklqown. This ot)servati()tl is pr()viding int(ir-

inalion on tilt" distribution ()1 illatttq' in interstellar space, allhollgh we d() 1111I y('t

ulldelslalld the signil]t;alli;e of the chllllpillg.

in lilt' l{)70s NASA began planning It/i-ils lleXl _atlilll;l-l-ay aSllOlll)lllV sateliile. Tht'

l-estlll, tilt' (;olllptoll (;allllna Ray ()t)servalOl); was lallllched ill 1991 as the second ()t

NANA's (ifeat Obseiwat()ries. This missioll is diS(:llssed in greatel detail in the sttl)seqtleni

section ()n the (_l('al ()l)serv:ltorics. Thus, _alllllla-lay aStl(ill(illlV exp('ricnced a twelve-

ve_il gap hl'lweell lallil(hes ()f llliSSi(tns; S()llle 1)all()(in invt'sligali[ms, h()ivevel\ t(llilillued

(huing the ilileriili.

_'1% I{('sohllil)n is ('xtrt'illc]} irulpoitanl fill lo(atin_ a _(llll+c( '. It also helps disliii_uistl a SOUIX'I' I)()ln till'

I)a_ k_iqlUlifl, which ill;Ikl's ii l/._sil)le to df'l_'( I Ihinl,,'l s(llllt{'s. Ftil4ti an{Ilia| it'sohllicln is lht' priniai T ad'_aniag("
of I IST

60. C(),%tl, a Eiiropt';lii satellilc laliiicht'd ill 197,5, (_lllit'd all iii_,lrlllill>iil with a|)|)r(_xiinaicl)' Ihe SallR'
_ellSiliVilV alld ;ill_llltil il'sohllioli.

Ill, ASA, "tlEA() I>i'llWct plllll," It|ill. 13, 1973.

1_2 llic lliaxiinlilii lila,,s t(ll _i whilt' dwart is lilil)lll thi cc times ihal el till' Sllil. If :t slav is liillch lit'art('|

Ihail Ihal l_li('ii it List's itl/' last ill iis till( ll'a! fut'l, it c()iidt'liSl's so nil)idly thai t|l(" ltlalt!tial e_s('lliiall_ t)Oilil(l's

iilid iii()_l {k <:i<'ct<'dinlo space, t_{'CatlSt" tt_is inai('rial had bccn lle;lr fIR' coil! (ll lhl" Slill it is _cl_ tioi. lhus, Iht'

slar fit'{elites xt.i-y [al_t' aiid t/lighl, ii_alhit4 ill_, liligillli(.ss of _ln t-illire galaxy t_Ji a _,]ioil littit'. This lliilbiliSl i_

alh'd :l _iilllU'llllVa I)ec;lli_;e it Iook_ like a iil)va I)lil is Inllch brighi/'r.

G_{. W .,'%,Mahollt'_, "|ll_]A()-!i; 1)iscoverv of ..'%1-21_in the" Inlt'l'slcllai Mcdiuln," ,4_t_,pDl_iud]o#*vJ_al 2_[i

(19_ I): 578-_5. _;lleciti(all), Ihc l('tlin observed lh(' AI-26 line al I.SlI9 M('V.
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X-ray,_stronomy

Encouraged by the observations of x-rays fr(ml the Sun by tterbert Frcidman and his

associales at NRI+, astronontcrs made early altempis with sounding rockets to detecl non-

solar x-rays."' Nol surprisingly, since evell Alpha (]cnlauri ((:apella), the nearesl star (and

a solar twin), would have been too taint to t)e ohserved+ it was not until 1_.)152 that cosmic

x-rays were detected t)} Riccardo (;iacconi and his colleagues at American Science and

Engineering. '`>(;iac( oni had been urged 1o search fin celestial x+ray sources by M1T physi-

cist Bruno Rossi, who believed that searching lhe universe in lhe x-tax region would

enable astronomers to peer furlher into the universe than they had been al)le to sec ill

other wavelengths. Using a spinning rockel and (;eiger C()tllllCl'.%, (;iacconi's team

observed a slrtm R x-ray source oeai; bul probably nol coincidenl whh, the galactic ('enlel;

and a second source in the vicinity of Cassiopcia-A and (:ygnus-A, two strong radio

sC,tlrces.'"' The poor angttlar resolution of the detectors and the uncertainties in Ihc direc-

tion of the sources precluded a closer idenliticalion. In addition, lhe team observed a di[:

fuse x-ray hackgro|md. The followin R year, (;iacconi's group made a prop_lsal Io NASA Io

pursue a program of e.xlra-solar x-ray astronomy sltMics. ';r [11I-8] Laler rocket observali(ms

located these Rolirces lllore a.ccurately. '_

Subsequent NASA and !loll-NASA x-ray studies built (m (tie work ()f (;iac(otfi's 19(i2

experiment. I larder, or higher energo', x-rays were 1oo weak t(i be ()bserved in the sh()rl

time availahle with soundhlg rockets, but c()uld bc ohserved from ball()(ms; high-energQ' x-

rays tiom the Crah Nebula, for example, were detected using balloons.'"' ()S()-3 ()bserved

the hard x-ray ditfttsc backgr()und, and later {)SOs also carried x-ray experimei)ls lhat pro-

duced ilnportanl results, inchlding OS()-8's meastnemeri! of Jr(m-line emissiori. [_aler in

the 1960s, scientists detected x-rays tiom galaxy M87, proving that x-ray astronomy could

a[[t)w astlOnol/icrs Ill sludy ot_jccts beyond Ihis galaxy.

The first satelli!e exclusively devoted to x-ray astrononLv was the SA_I. This spacecrati

was launched [rom an halian platform <)tt the coast of Keriya to minimize problems with

Earth's radiation belts. It was named l:huru, the Swahili w<>rd |_)r 'Treedoin," in honor of

1.)H). Iiii-17] I! <'arried severalits launch Oll Kenya's Independence Day, 1)ecenlber 1_2, t '-

proporlional colii-llers, > The satellhe rolalcd sh)wly, thus monitoring the entire sky and

having enough time in a given pohlting direclion to detect sources up to a lhotisand iillles

_14. I 1. V. 1). ihadi, "X-Ill/ ASllOllOlllV MissioNs>" ,,ttt:t_lal ll>er,i_+, olA+t#r¢_,tO_i(_ :if) (19!)2): .'191-.t27. M_tilv

poltil)llS {it fills s_'( lioi/ itlt" ll_isl'll Oll tills _;(llllCt'.

{i5. Rilt aldl) (;iat ( (ini t't al,, "|'iv!dr'ill i > lilr X-iil%S !r()nl .%(itll({'_, (llliSi(it' lhl" 5;i)l;il ,_,sl('iil," l>ln, siHi[ 1¢:_:17'7tJ

l:lte#:x {t ( 1 ()li2 }: ,t39-+I 3.

66. Tilt. tilsl ladio SI)IIIICS lit t)l' tiis(()_cicd Welt' given Ihr llalllCs ,>I lilt' (()llSlclialiolls ill which Ihcv

()cClil; li)llmvt'd by a It'tit'i\ with _\ Ibi the [ilsi s{itliCt'. Tints, tile (;itih Nel)ula is "]]lilillS A. Tiic omslcliltiion liaiil('

is usuall) ai)l)rc_icitcd Io ttuec h'ttci's. Sillll'CCs o| x-r_lv cniissil)ns discovt'rt'd eatb,' tOii_l_:cd a siinilai ilalliill_

stllenlc. Thus, lho thsl x-ray sourtc disco_elcd was Sco (Scorpio) X-I,
(i7. Alllt'riCall ,%(icn(c alld F, ll_J, int'crinti, "All l']xpcrilllCillal Plii_l'aln ill I_]Nil;i-Sl)lal _-itiv ;\slll)lll)llll."

S('pll'nll)iT 7J'), ]gli_,.

(:_I hi D.i63. NRI, sllidit!s (oiltlrint'd tilt: dl.'It!('ii(in ot celestial x-ray S()lll('Cs atnd lihlp(ihllt'd lilt' SilllrlC

IIt'{ll tilt' g_llaclit (Clltt'r _Olll(c, Wllit'll bu('illlll' _llOWii il_ ,%( tl X-I,

l:10. la, alloollS arc still tlSt'd holll to i)liSt:l-V(" hard x-r;ivs alld 1o It.st nt'_,v inslluin{'lll{lli()ll tol- lit'Icclin_ I)(llh

tl;lrd x-f;lVS and _aliillla I-ilvs.

70. Thc proporli()nal (otlllit'l _, wt'il, St'lisili'_t! to lht! t'ltcr_ry I_lll_t' 7 to 7it kt'V _lllfl had ail<_lliar it'sohilion

i)[ ()lit' I)y I('li d('l_lCCS.
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tixinicr than the (]rab Nebula/' The final Uh.r. catalog comained !_!_c,) ob.jects, rc[_r¢'scnt-

ing most ¢)f the ((Jmmc)n types of x-ra) som(cs, l:'articuhuly interesting wt'rc lh(" l_;tl_ r

bin.it'v sotn-ces ill which x-rays were produced by b#_',l.s.slrriH_z_l_. _i bntking i-adialioll, with

lllalcriiil fll)lll (lilt" S()III'Ct" ilti].+acling" tl /t)lllpilC[ l:Olll[);lIli{lll,;" HLIC]I sOlll-t'i's ])Ill} ;I In;!jor

roh, ill ]iigh-t_nt'fg0 asllOlll}ll]). Oni- ["]lllrll Sotlr('c, (]yg ((]ygl]tis) X-l, l;tlt'l" dctlx'li'd opii-

rally, was found Io t)i, heax) ('l]Ollg]t thai the /Oill]]a{l ot}ject Iiltl,_l ])C it black hole, ltlllS

[)rovidiil,_ convincing, if hidirecl, pr¢tol lliai black hoh!s exist,

()hst'r_aihllili] x-ray aslr_liioiiiy was quilc _lclivc' t)/gxvl'l,n /'h/_r_t and lhl" lauiich of ihc

[]lSl HI+',-{() ill t977. Miill.V ol)st'rvliiion<_ wi'rt' lnatlc t]onl I)olh SOilildiii[ rot:k/'is alld Sali!l-

liles, l.ailnchcd ill 1972, ()A()-</, iilso calh!d C<l[_rr.h'us, carried sinai] grazili[ incidcnct'

ilihTors ihai It'd _ili x-l;ty proportional (Olllill_l- l]ic AsllOnllmh-al Netht'rhuid._ ,%ili'l]ill'

(:\NN) carrh'd tl_>lh x-ray _llld il|li'iivhlit'l l!xporinlClllS. ()SO-7 and ()S()-_J also CalTicd stw-

erai x-ray t'xi)i'riniclllS. Ainoilg olhi'r lhinRs, iti_'sc cxpcriilii,lllS slmwl'd lhlil lht" ilill'nsil_

of (]t, li ((k'liliiillilS) ,-%., aii ;lclivi" gttht:.:y, lilld changod I)y a thclor of follr hi ]+.'_+s lhan Iwo

x'i'+,llS, ittil[irilli, d ihai x-r_tv ])lilSl_ displayed a bhtck body sl)l_Cll'llili, _< and deleclcd iiOll-

Ihii. t, liiissillii froni several citlsli_rs of gahixit's, AN<_ slmwcd l|ial I)iirslinl4 x-l_l+y SOlllll's (lit

llOi plll.'iai/_ ilild thai [)ulsaling x-Iiiv Soilrccs rio il<ll biliM. :\ rock_,i iilSlrlllllt, iil showed thal

l;ldi_llhlll |lOlil l|ll" (]l;lt) N/,btlhl is [)_>larizcd, ihlls t:Olll'lFlliin 7 il_ _VIICiII-OII'I)II _lllll('l'. ;t All

illlit_<+" of lilt" (]y,_llll_ loop, _1 Stli]t'l-llOVii Ft_lllllilll[. ch!al'lV sliilw<:d _hock waves, l"inissioi]

fiolil lh_" (Ol()llil, lht" hol, oull'l'ltiOsl region of a slal; w;ls ol)sl'ivl,d troiil Capclla, and sofl

x-rays WCli. obscrw'd fi'olil ;t whhe dwalf,_llil. ()×ygen |hal had lost six iqlxllXlli_ wa,_ dcicci-

cd in iht' diffuse llackgrl)ulld, thus tont]l]llili<_ tllc l]]c'lmal Ol-i_hl <it the soil x-I-_tv back-

,_iOiliid alid lilt" lihraviolt'l rt'slill ffl)ili (7oi_erllhll_.

hi 1t.)74, :\ricl 5, buih by 1|1_- British, cliri'ii-d it NAHA pinhole X-l-;t} C;llllCl;i, Pll)l}l h)ilg-

[)eriod [)uls;lrs _lnd brigiil tr<tnsieni ,_(llll(l,_ wt'lc discm,cft'd wiih Ihis salcllitc. NAHA's

,_:\H-3, laiilicht,d in 1975, Collhl |)i! spun slowly or f)oinled for tip Io lllirly lllilllll(.P+. The

t]rst hil4hly lliagil('iic white dwarf binary was discovt'rt.d with ihis s;ttcllile. 11 aim prmid-

i'd [)rl'cisc locations I]>i at)out sixty X-litv P41)lllit.5 ;uid a NIIF',:iW ill" Ihl" sotl x-I';l%: back-

grotiild.::' "fhcsc Cxalni)h's rci)r/'tenl onl) a li'w of iht" iii_illy cxciling discovcril's inadt'

durhlg ihi_ iiinc.

'I'tic HEA() prll[r_iill in ]977 ol)enl'd |he/'la ill hii[c, high-ener,_ry ilislfililli'illS, lhesc

SpilCt.Cl-ilt] wt'li' 7.5 |]%' ,"_._ lllt'li'l'+; ill Silt', weit4hed ;tl)Olll {_,()()0 kilot4ranl,_. _llld h;ld a high

ll'h'lii_'lfv |'all _. Thl" th'si had ;i lhniicd i)oinling-cap<lllilii+; liscd in ils him %t';ll <d_>l)cl;lliol],

|)lit %_;;1_ illlcn(it'l| ])lilll_ili],y |ill ,Jtll"¢i'v._. A |>rol)orlhlnitl (O/ll]ll-l ;irl-;l_, ' wilh ill)Oil/tht' S;tl]lt"

_cnsiiMlv ;is I 'bur. |lrodtlcthd ii c;ilalog of _,17 _{tlll(t's. |lie hil_t" ali'a of |he fh'll'clor i)t'l-

Ii/illt.d st';llTiil'_ 1])I" I'il])id t)l'i]hiilt'._._ Y;ii'ialillli_. ()11(" I-I't4/l|l W_lS llil" discml'ry oJ" hrcgnl;If

variali_tli in (]v<_ X-I, wiih Ihlic scah's (hm'li Io Ihrct' IhollSalidlhs o1 ii scloiid. :\ sinlllh,r

])ll)pOlliilll_ll ('/>tli/lt'] ill'i'll\ +.l)\'t-lt'd i/ bl'tiad hi,hcf i'llt'l_ry lc[illll, r'' A (_ll{l]ll[ i)t _'l hi|h-

71. ln(cnshh._ iii x-iH} ilSllillilllliy ;irt' otit!ll gi_l'ii hi iiilil_ ill Ih¢' iilii'll_il_ ()l lilt' (;l_til Xl'l)llia, l'lii_ I11111+,11-

alh _l;ibh" ,>l!it'< i i_ USilalh lhl' hrigliit'si X-lily _fllll(l' in lht' _k_.

77. Tlii_ htltkill_ llldlillillli il'Mih_ [lllili lht" illiWl-l_ioii lit kiiil'li( I'lit'l!_r% li_ iht'l ill;ll I'lll>il_T _h('li i;tlfidl )

lllll%illl_ Ililtlclial i_ _tcG_pcd Mtlh|t'lth.

711. <%black body i_ |ill ol!ic¢ i l]itll i_ ;t pt'fh'(i _il>+,_illl'i _lt i;idililioll,

7 t Thai is, lilt' rctdialhlli tlilli(" |foil| lapidl) lilO_iil_ l.]c_ liolis hi ;I iiiil_iiCli< tield.
77+. l'he ,,tllV('x Wil_, tl>lldlllll'<] ])('lw/_('ll (). 1 illld I) 2._ kt'\',

76 I'hi_ x_;ln Iht' i_._ilm h_.ll_tx'n #),7 and t]|1 _'V,
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latitude sources yielded impr()vt+d x-ray brightness It)l active galactic nuclei and clusters <)f

galaxies. This experiment showed |hal all quasars rr emit x-rays. Particularly surprising was

the detection of 100-sec(md va)iability in a Seyfc)-I TM galaxy. A catah) got 114 s()ft x-ray

sources also was produced, l)oshi()ns were determined to about t)ne arcminulc, leading to

several hundred optical idCllli[]cali()llS. The tk)tll'lh ('Xp{'l'ilt/t'lll (}It this salellite _t_s _ high-

ener_' cxperimcm dtat pr<)duced a catalog <)tab()ut t0 high-encrq, 3' sources, w'

The second pointed x-ray experiment, and file firsl to use moderately larg(' grazing

incidence {>ptics, was carried {)n lhe second ()f the |[EA()s, later named I,;i)_tei)_. Suc]l

optics produce Iitw illlagCs; like (hosc ill (7Ollll|lOll [)holographs, but can only lbcus on

moderately soft x-rays. An_, one o1 tk_ttl" hlstruntcnts could I:,c rotated htto lilt" focal plane

of the telescopeY _The good resolution and imaging ca.i)ahili|y provided high sensitivity to

weak point sources as wcll as to extended images, such as nebulae. The sensitivity and tom-

olttlion of l+5,s/ei, made ol)servalions in the x-ray regiolt tomparal)le in power lO those in

olhcr wavelength regions. Mttch new inlormation resuht'd. This was the first salcllite to

have a ma:ior guest-observer program.

Although other countries launched small x-ray astronomy satellites dtuing the period,

NA.SA launched no x-ray missions in lhe 1980s.*' l)uring I|l:tl till|U, international coopcra-

tioll ill x-ray aslroltOtlly [)h:tycd a IllOl'C lllajOl" l'oh" AIld extol|sire gttesl-ol)SCl'Vt'l" Use 0[" lilt'

hlslruments bt'c;tntc conmlon. In 1c182, NASA agreed to work with (;crnl:mv and the

Unilcd Kingdom ou the Rimnlgcn Salcllite (ROSAT), an x-ram observatory. The SAO pro-

vided the High Rcsolttlion hnagcr. This mission Clul_hasizcd softer (less energetic) radia-

floP. e:' Ill six 111oDlhs o| scanlfing, R()SAT observed more lltalt ]B0,000 discrele sources ;ll

higher energies and 479 ill tile soft band. "l'he laucr were prhmu'ily htte-typc, or cool, stars

and while dwarfs (COlnparalively ncar the Sire).

NASA clmtimu'd It)i),uticipale in inlcrnatimtal missions throughout the 1990s. The

tOurth.Japanesc satellite, the Adv;ulccd Salellhc lor( ;osmt)h)gry and ,,¥strophysics (AS(_;\),

concentrated on the I)A to 10 kcV range, using Ibm+ nests of thin grazing incidence mir-

rors feeding two cameras and II_r() Sp¢}C|I'OFIICtCFS. ,_tSII-OIIOIllUFS ;.I.t aflt_"_;V,'4 (;oddard Space

Flighl (;enter and M IT contributed htslrtnnents. As one of numerous examph's of the sen-

sitivc spectroscopy Iron+ this satellite, it has produced ltll.tch ItCW knmvledge oF SIlpCl'lI,OV;A

rcnlnants. ,\n+ong <_lher lhillgs, i! has also lo¢alcd many previously unknown it,eulr<m slars

associated within supernova renutants, thus solving the inysteQ' of the apparent scarchx of

these stars after supt'rnova explosions. It has fmmd svnchroll+<m radiation in the ottlcr

77, A qttasm is tilt' cxllt+ineb, bright nuth'us o[ an active galaxy. II maw out:+,l-m-., |hi, rcntahtdct _>I lhc
g;tlaxy in lilt' optital It'l_ioll ,lll(I [+,I)right it+ all olht'l w;lt.t'lt.llRths ;in x_cll. It InaS hc t'_,idcnt t' 4if IIIktl('li;t[ +l/IuI
a_ling wilh a Mat k holt +man', millions ot times more lllaSsi'_c Ihan till." ,%1111< <mlprt's_,ed Jut<) th{' _.ohllll_" xvhont'

I_:[f|i'tlS iS al'JOtll t/ [(I litnt's lh<" ¢|istatlct' of Ealth flOln lilt' Still.

78. A Sevterl galax', is an a,,livc galaxy with at brighl nuclt.us but is th< +h';tsl hnnin,ms <_t aclixe galaxies.
lhe rapid valiabilil,, illd{( alt-_ thAI lilt' ladialitnl conlt"++ |iotn a l,pgh+n lhat light (Hit llitVt'is,u {11tO0 sti(()llt{s, thau
is, lems thai| 3,(100 kilomett'ls.

79. The soul| cs had ellClgit'S t}('IIY('(+II0.025 ;tlld l0 Nlt._ r`+
Ht). An imaging ])rlq)ortional t-tillllll.rt' with high scnsili'dty and r('sl+lulion near ()lit" at(nlinute, an ilnag('l

wilh tmlr-arcse<(m(I leSO]llliOll, ;i so+lid slate spt'clrtnnl'h!t "with appleciably higher spectral rt'sollllion than _1l)l<)-
i)mlional courtier, and a Blag R crystal s|)t'(tl_ntt'ler "_dth high spc_ Iral rcsldlllion.

{41, I)tuing this lime, [l(}_V('Xr('[", NASA continut'd 1o (;UF'¢ roll _'_r<llk I_c_,Un in 1976 on a large x-_;ty spat t'-
ctafl, lilt' Adx;mccd X-ray Astrophysics Fat|lily, or (]handra, whir h v,;ts hmn_ he<l in I!t!)!t.

S2. A wide-ficld t ;tlllt.'l;i OlI Ibis missMit was sensitive t)om t;2 I,_2011 _'\'; a higher rcsohuion t an|era _as
sensili;c ttom ILl tl_ 2..") kt'V.
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regions of thcsc rtnulmm+, apparently rcsulling from electrons at:cch'rated strongly in

shocks. This indicatt's that IIiesc may bc the sites of (:osnlic ray accc](-_ration.

Tile European X-ray Muhi-Mirror (XMM) tclcsc()pc was launched in December 1999.

h carries a de.lsc nest t)f thin grazing incid(mcc tclcsc:Cll}es that p|-ovidc an llnusually hu-gc

c<)llecling atca h)r its diameter, h is n<)t (<)nHJ(-'titiv(" with Chandra (discussed belt>w) till +

imaging, but c()mpl(-'nwnts Chandnl by providing excellent sp(-'ctrosc()l)i¢ <:apahility. ]I

a],";O (-:all illlagC _.OtlI'CPS ill th(' X-Fay, t]V, _tnd visi|)h? wa.vC]Cllgths sinltl]taneotlsh. Th(.' vim]-

bh" limiting nt,tgnitt|dc can be apprcciably dCCl)cr th,tn froin the ground. Scicntist.s tr()m

(;t)lumhia t'nivcrsitv aim |lie Univel_,it 5 ()i(;alifl>rnia at Santa 1),arl)ara prt)vidcd parts of

the |listl'ttlllCll[.'_.

By the 1990s+when NASA became activeilllaunching itsm_'n x-ray satellitvsagain,

the initial sul+vcvs had l)ecn v,+s<_'ntiallv COml)Icted, except in the extreme UV, and mis-

.si()llS wcrc lll()l'(-' s|)ctializcd in thcir lmrl)()scs. _' In spite ()f its name, extreme l:V

I'CY.CiIFch "¢'+'._iSIIIOFC closely l't'lalt'd It) [hc X-lHy t-(-_gi()ll |hall Io th(' trv. ;tll(] tl()rmal]v llsi+s

x-ray tc('l'mirltwS. Sh()rlwar(] <)f the cdRt + ()f the hydrogen (-<)ntitiuum, "+ tilt' ah++orptit)n

(|t'il(.'ilN(.'F, ,+h)wh but hydrogcu is st) al)undant that ()v('r the large (lislanccs l)ctwetq) slat's,

tilt)st (.)f the rcgi()n l)ctxVcCll !{0 at|([ t.I(I llHllOlllet(!l'S WaS CXl)(-'ctcd it) lw ()])aqtlc. Howevt, l,

lit(." disll+il)ltliOll o| llCtl|Fal h}'(ll'OgCll iN ll()l llnil()ITll. As H l't'Stlit, ill llIHlly rc'qh)ns, stars

citn t)c s('Cll a[ IllO(|(-:l'att, (tistallCCs ill SOlll(" O1"this wavelength rcgi()t). SCVCl'a[ tcl(:s(.'()|)cs

on the Shuttle and [ow-rest)lutit)n sl)cttrolneters otl planetary prt)hcs proved this2' The

[ichl,,, ()f vicw (m tilt' planetary prt)bcs wcrc c<)tnl)arativcly large >,() the instrli111ctlt>) W('lc

good for observing extendt'd ()bjc(ts su(h as globt|hu ell|stets and ncl)t|lac. _'+Th(, sky

l)ackgt+()l|nd as a functit)n of wavelength ill this region also was nt(';tsttrcd. Altht)ttgh the

"iclcsc()l)CS" werv small+ the h)ng ('xp<)surc times availabh' on th(' itm'rplatwlary Irajc(-

it)ticsc()llll)CllSal(-'d, _;

NASA's filsl satellite dcdicatud It) the cxtrcllle [_;Vwas tilt' Extrcnlc Ultl-aviol('t

l:xph)rt,r (El WE). This satellite carried three grazing incidence ieh'scopcs. +_Surprisingly,

nlol'(" than [Wt'IIIV (-'Xll';d_itla('tit" .+,OtlI'CC'S wl+rc ()bscrved in directi()ns wilh hm' hydrt)gcti

absorption. All of lht,st, st)tll+(_es hil.x't" active galactic nuclei; at h'ast one is a quasar. In |all

20()(), NASA decided It) dc-orl)il E[JVE, ll()t duc to its inability t<l (t)nlinttc r('turning cxccl-

h_'itt sci(.'lI(.'c bU[ ])e(-attsc o[: [)udget c()tlstr:.tints.

The Ross| X-ray Timing Exph)rer (RXTE), launched in 1(.}(.)5,is currently measuring

lilt: variabilit% ()vcr time, in scales from millim'c<)nds to years, in the cmissi<)n ()| x-ray

stmrct's in a wide cm'rg) rang('. :+' M()st x-Jay s(mrccs vary in 1)righmcss. The vat-iati<m in

8:/ "['ht' umtlvm(." UV is th<' r<'_it)n Iwi_ceu 0.1 kcV and lh<' [:,man htcak (136 e\').

S I. ['he c(l_<" ()f lht' abmtpti(m (ontinuum ()I hytlrogcn starts at 90 +l_llI()llltq('lS+ allh<>uui) lhc ()()udmg

()l til)l)t'i h'xc] lint's ( iUlS(",, it ]):.,ctlIh)-(olltitlutun 311>,()Illcwhal lotl_(+I xvax(+]cngth +,,w]itv.,v h)( _tli()ll (h'l)Clid_ ()n 1}1('

sp<+< tta[ i,,+'+,<+tttti()n.

_-). [nstrtiilicul>+ ()ll _'()V_tt_t'l ( ov('II'd tilt" to,ion 50 tl) i 70 nanonlt'tt'I_ with a rt+sohl(i+)n nt'ar i.N IIHII<)III(.I(.I_.

_(; "|'h(' fh'Ids ,)I ,dcw W('l( +{). I(l l)x 0._7 dcgt<'(',;.

,"47, Muth t)ililis paragraph is hawd <)n ttolhvlg, "l']xtlclnc and Fal-t Itl'a_iuh'l Astr()ntmiy ht)m Vmagvis

I itll(t 7," ill Y,!ii_,)n(h), ('d., Oh_evvation_ m I')t##h OtDil a#xd ]lcwud (l_,ostt)n+ M+\: t,_hlwcl Alademi( t)i ('ss, 199(I):
I{)+7)7.

SS. |;air h _)l tht' stll'¥t% It'h'Mt)])e,_ t allied Iw(_ band pass ti|tt'ls; tt)gt'tht'r lhtw s/irxc';t'd lilt' sk'_ ill I(((I, ')tl(t,

tlltl, alid (70t)ilii_,ill (lills. ['lilt't' _pt'(Irollilqt'rs plovidc _)pt'(tia fll)m rl)ll_hly 70 l(l 76(I alig_Mll)lliS _dth a i l+s<)]ii-

Ihlu ),,AX -3110 (_. slaiids fi)l wavt'h'ligih), ()1 ('(nirst', ihi', cqlialil)li al_o ,aorks tOl ti<+qu('ii(y aild tqit't_'¢.

Sg. lhi_ inlhldt-d lilt" i-nt'l_' Iall_e trt)lll l'_<t) ll) 27)(t kt'V,
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I)ri%htness can tell _lgreat deal all_lut tilt' nature of cach stmtc('. The RXTE can als_ point

to a the+sen source rapidly to ol:_servt, shirt+t-lived phel]onlena. This salcllitc has discovcrcd

kiMhcftz quasi-periodic ot+jccls (QP()s),'>" and, fr<ml tt delailtPd stltdv of a btnstiltg ptl/sar,

provided a stringent 1|'St t:,]"the way material tails onto a compact <d)jcct.

Ill July 1999, NASA lautlchcd its is>st sophisticated x-r+w spacecvafl ever. Ori_,inally

called the Advanced X-ray Astr_physics Facility (AXAF), lifts salcilitc was rcnmned tilt"

(;handr+t X-ray ()bscrvatot 7 in honor of +lstrommler ,_ttbFahm_lnyai| (',handrasekhaf. ()uc

ol tl]e ,.\_ency's (',rcat ()bservatt_ries. this sp,lct+cy;Ifl is discttsscd ill _l-t';tlcr detail btq<_w.

()ptical AstrononW '+

()l>scrv_tti_ms ia the visible Wil'(t'lt>ll_lllS li<ml nt>+lc+cotl;.'r two ;M'+,am;l_t's over sintil;ir

ol+scrva.tiot|s tronl the ,_t-<>und: frcethmt froth atnl<_spherit tttrhult'nct" and lack of the air

_low tmck,_rttttnd. ++_"l]tking, ;tdvauta_e of tither _t these impv_+vcnlt.nts required hml4er

cxp_>slucs with bt'ttt'l pointing thal-_ could be obtaintxt with r<_tkets: balloons, h_+wcvcl:

<Jllbfcd the |Jossibilily of obscrv;iliolts/rottl alx+x'c lit<:";ttnlospht.ric tllrblilt+tlt'¢" th;tl l;,htrs the

]ill;t1._t'S, Ptitit'etc_n Univt'rsitv asll'_+ilt;_ll+crs tlcvch>ped lWO ]:>rogr;uns t<i exllh_it this capahili-

Iv. Fit+st, utldtw ()(tier' lit Naval Rest+arch sponsovshil), ]+'rinceton scientists llt'w ;t ?,(l-ct'n-

titYletei +tclescopc tt+ observe tile Stttl. The t+csuhs were spect;tcttlar and proved tilt+ ;tdvanta<_t'

o1"ol)servaliotls above the alitltisphcrc+ This SllCCt+ssled to the development ill a NASAmtill-

ported. |)lt]]ool]-btii'llth _.)]-t'e'lllillit'll+i" Iciesc<_pC fi>r <ltiltW cclt'sti;ll OI)siWVltli<iliS c;ilh'd
_lr;tl<iSCOl)t+ I1. [III-71 l,cd by Mal-lin +cliw;tr/,sthiid, lilt" i_iinctgoil It'aill ol)taiilt+d t!xct'lltuil

illia_t'S both o1' tllanei_s aild nucit!i of _ai;txies. t |<)wcvt!i, while lilt+St llights proved lilt" l)_ls-

sibilitics of lilt" tccl]ni<+lUt ", Illt'v wtwt' i]lucli |l/Of't" colt|pies and t_xpt'llsi'¢t" lltall hlttl I)t+t'll

eXl)eClcd, and the dlbri w_ls di<>ppcd alit'i stwt'lal |]i<_hts of lilt" 91-ctmlinicicr tclt'sc_>])c,

Ill the lilt]Its itt/(t 1970s, NASA COllllllt'lltt'd it viii): active rocket pi+ll<l_l';illl tTit'tlsin_ oil

the study of slai's aild _alatliC iic|)tllac ill lilt! 1,-V. S<ltiildhl_ rock0ls also wcic ust'd io It'sl

llt%V iilsti'titl/C'ill tt'thlliqtit!s bcti+tt" th0y were llsed on satellites. ,-\<coi-ditl_ to HA%,\

(;oddai'd 5pact Fli+4ht (;t!tl I/'i" astrt}llltliltw ThccM<lrc $tcchcr:

The first tli_hls wt+rt, ttltraviolcl phtttonleti 7 wllotc only,' Iht, spin of rite

Atu-cilll,t, t'ot kt'l was t:</ntrolit'd. Tilt+st • pliotOll/t'tt'lS Clt'¢t'i-t'd it ]al+<_l" |fat'-

tioit of tile sky as tilt" IockPi spuii itild pix'ct'sscd ill |]'t't" titll. Tlic t'igid hotly

pl<d)lt+ili wiis solved allot" tilt! tli_ht ill ordPl Ill asc('ll;iin whi¢tl sl;iis llad

])t!t'n _tl/st!f,+'t'd. '+ This ICt:t/lliqtlt" W;tStill'it t+xtt'ndt'd to Spt't'ti'a with <>i+iec-
live ,_ratiil_ si)t+cli-oillt'ltws wil¢'i'e lilt" coilil'oilt'd spin ol iiic lotktq did lilt,

spt'ctrai SC;IIlS, Tilt!St' |'ill'l)' L!V observations ])rovi¢lt'd iiitiil'lll;tlion oil tilt'

sit'liar t+iltW<_,' disllibtttJt>t],s alld also tilt? i];llllFt+ Ill" tilt+ hltt'rsit']l<ll +cxtilic-
tic)it. Tilt ;tstiollOillors ;ind other technical stall + learltt'd lltlw to bllild

90. (_)P()s ;tit' <_l>ietts thou xal"+ in I>rigiitncss ileal+IV, but till| exat tit, i_'t4tllail ).

01, ]ii this t'ss_t)'. +'_piil al" iilt lit(h'P+ lht" t,tr Lr\', trV, _llld visibh,, That is, h ilit lu<h's llil' i_',_ioll I>_'lwt'l'll tht'

tiyt-lfl_t'il _'Olitiillllilli _iiid Iht' |i'd I)aii ot thc _l)Ct liUill ii_ which ;tiillllsllh<'til inlilt'ttih+s I)el4iil I{i ('TillP+t' _t'l iotts

;ibsl>l't)lhm.

{)7, _;l('k_f(Ittll(I _Otll't't's I)t'V(llld t'_itl l|i '_, Ql:iliit_, do It_llt;till, ]I()W_,'Yt'F.

_f,<_. Th,'lt i_, Iht' nllllld;lid iuh'_ t411tt'lilill_ |hi. behavioi i>f_tli hilh'×ihh' bll(l'¢ w_'i+." ll_t'd io uii(tt'tntand thc

lillllilln ol Iht' lot kt'i.
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expcrilncnLs and how to make them work. An attitllde control system was

d('v('l(_l)Cd ill stages with Goddard pr(>grams serving as the trial llights in

nlanv cases. First it was a stable pl_ltfi)rnl. Then lit] could point an instru-

nit'Ill ill bright stars. And finally, ,i stit])it+ .ltlsct pointillg system enabh_d

tile astrononlt'r t<) ol/servt' anything tllilt his instrtuncnt could detect?'

With the ;tvail,d)ility of the International Uhravit)lel Explt)rer and, particularly, the

l lubl)le Space Telt'sCt>lle, the UV sounding rocket [)rt)granl de(Teased in imptirtance. A

tk'w are still used in this Sl)('ctral rcgi,>n, I):trlicui;trly i(>r solm systtqli ol]ic(Is and l;trgcls (if

(>pllOrluniiy, but the crcanl provi(Icd t)_ bright sour(cs has been skimmed and hm_t.i

CXl)t)stlrt. times than those available Frt)nl r<)(kci flights arc required to invcstig_ltt' tn<)sl

lllodt?rll |)i't)l)h'lllS ill ilsli'Oll()llly.

Ballt>tms (Io not float high enough to m.lkc obserwlti(ms ill tilt' UV rcgi(>., but it

ai>pcitrc(t th.ll NA,";A's high-aililude expt'rin|cntal ;lirplant', tilt' X-15, could. Arthur (]_(|c,

ill> itsli()iltlill('l" [i'OIll I]IC Universily oF _,,_,risc()nsill, lt']k];aCt'(I _lli(' ()[ lilt' ['illilC]'J.tS iloiilli"lll",

carried _>n tile plant" witll a iwo-('hanncl t;V phol(>mclcr. (:ode cxiflained:

1 was li_ivt'iinl. _ |in lht" latc 195(}s] It) <lilt" ()| initllV cuililililtt_t' Ill(!('tiilgS wilt'l|

i noticed ;t sliver of Suillig]ll (ill lilt" back bllikhcild ot lhc plm/c. !wcni back

;Ind nit_;l.siircd the lllolioil of iilc light itnd o| the distance ti_)iil tilt' window

io tile btiikliead and collciudt, d lil:ll ltR" aulopilol l_Ls tloidilig lilt- _tirtTafi

slt'_ldV 1o wilhin a ulhluR_ of it|-(. I looked otll Ih(' window mid the sky w;cs ;i

clc;Ir (lark bhlc; COll;iill]), you could (>bst'lVt- []()ln such 71])lal]7)l-lll. If()ill'¢ lilt

plilll(' could ,_t'l _lt)ovc l]l(_ i>#;{ lilt? laver we Col|ill (llt'tk oil the l 'V t]llX ot Stilt's

ill it conVt'llliollltl W_I)', Wt_ cotl]d gel illiltgc'S USilig I_'V scnsitive l)tlolograpili(

t'illU]Sioil. '_4t' ilJ]pl(>ilC|lt'd N/kS,,\ ill)Out uliliziilg lilt! X-] 5 rockt'l pl;tlle. 1,4/ilh

lilt' hel I) ot I'll'ill'St ( )it ill NA_,,\ ] I(':id(lUmlt_rs, this pr(?it'cl wils al)provcd ;tnd

wt' still'it'd I)y rt'p]at'iii_ Oll(" ()[" lIR" oll-i)o:tl'd lilt)vii! ('illlll'rils ]oCltlt'd ill it ill|b-

tilt" Oil lilt" tiiselago _Jih a Iwo-cllliiill('l ])liotoillelcr providing a s,Jstl_ii iiild il

[1V I)mid i>;i.ss. Tilis piiolomel('r provided iileastirt!lnt!ilis of the sky I)rigtil-

il('ss below and _lbOV(, lilt' oToii(' l:tyc'r. Mmlin Burkhead's Ph.l). thesis tili-

liT('d this dittll to illilp lilt" I__V ski' biighlllt'Ss, l)llrillg ibis liilR' w(' Cliiill-_l( It'd

will| :ksti'Oililtilics (]Ol])OF:llioil ()l' Alll('ii(',l to dcvcl_ip il poii]ting s Vsl(.lll It>l

ltlt" ahci;itl. The/_,ro-stal)ilizcd pohlliil_ s,vslcin rt'pl_tc('d lilt' hislrunielli ck'-

V_llor lot;ileal i)t, hhld tile pilol COlill)mliilcni on liic X-i,3. _s IIR" i)kui( •

lllt)Vt'(| iillo hailisiic tliglil Ihc llltlclit's wt'r(' opt'llt'd itlld lilt' cockpit flyball

w_s I)iascd so l]llil if the pilol cenlert'd the nccdlcs, Ihe lint' (if sight was

direcied to t}lc dcsirt'd sl;ir positi_)n. ,& sl_ti lr;ick('r I]ien look collinilillfl ot

lilt" i)llttfi)rni posilion. \%t" liitd iliOllllled I)oli] {!V C_illlCl',ts and ii spcciro-

_iit]>|l Oil lilt" |)]ilt|'Oi'lll. ()l)St'i_,'iili_)llS t'l'()ill lilt" X-I5 sllowcd I1(i |lidOs. `>' \_¢t'

also> _tt)taiiicd |tic [h'st {]V ])tlolliilit!lry of _i l;itc-I)'pc sl;ii; Aiiliirt's.'"'

9L |'iw_t_llc 7,1c, lit'l, i>clsllllal t'lllilllltllli(';tliulL
9->. Based oil I'arh i(ick('l obst'l't;lliOll'_, ltsll (t111)1111"1'_ h;ul illllll)llll( cli th_il l]1¢', tlliSt,lVed luilos :liOtllld lilt'

I{'w Ilii_ht sl_ilS lhlil lh<,_ (ill|lit Iil('_islirl'. I- F. Kiippericul t'l al.. "'()l)sl'r_;llil)lilil ,.\_li_lpll)sits []oiti rli(kl,IN Ii

,_l'l)tillii PlI_I_ )liR'll ',' _11l <_tllt s%,ll_sll _lili_," , I_mqJhywcul]ournrd 12_ ( 19,5S1: t33.

{ill ,\rlhiil (]oltl', lil,lsoll_i] ll)lllililiili(;llil)ll.
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Unfortunately, the rood|lied X-15 crashed on its third tlighl; when it was rebuilt,

NASA dcsigned it tbr speed rather dmn ahimdc. 1I no hmger appeared to be woNh con-

tinuing the program.

When the United States was tin-,nulating plans lot the International (;eophysical _tt'ar

(It,Y) in 1954 and 1955, the National Acadetm (11 Sciences asked scientists I¢) propose

instrumentation for scientific investigations thai they would like to conduct ti-om a satel-

lile. Four astronomers responded. (:o&. proposed a [!V photometer; Fred Whipple. li-om

the SAO, proposed a t('levisiot_ map <11 the sky in Ihc [:\:; I,eo (;oldberg, trom I tarvard,

proposed a UV telescope tor sludying lilt" S,m; and l,yman Spilzen t}om Princelon

Universil}5 proposed a high-resoh|lion l_J\: specuometer. Although Ihey were scienlitical-

ly interesting proposals, each o| these inslruments was too large ti)r Ill.{" small salcllite Ihe

United Stales was devel()ping ti)r Ill.{' 1(;5:

Ahn(ist immediately after the establishlnent (/1 NASA, these pr(ip(/sals w{'rc revived. It

was clear Ill.at the ti)ur experiments shared major characteristics. They were c(lil.l.paralive-

ly large (ahh()ugh the experiments fronl (?ode and Whipple were so(tit,what smaller than

that ti-((m Spitzer) and each, except [ilr G()ldberg's, required the abilily t(i aim the instru-

ments accurately at any point in Ihe sky altd I11 hold Ill.at aim fin- a sign|tic:mr pe(iod of

time. Of course, they also shared the requirements common to all space experiments,

such as a way to collect the data and transmit it to the ground, a power supply, and a capa-

bility u> command Ibe spacecrati and Ill.(? experilll.eltl. Bccal.lse (1t" the corllnloll, pointing

re(ltlilenlenls, it was de(idcd erab, that a slan(lard spact!cra[l design w(mld serve each

experiment with vev¢ rain(n-m(_(liticati()ns. Moreover, the (]{)(|e and Vfhipplc experiments

were sutgiciently compact 1hal they could share the same space(fall, by pointing ()tit oppo-

site ends. Soon it was realized that the thermal characteristics of an expcrinu:nt pointing

to the Sun were so (li[ferellt fr(im Ihose o[ the other experiments lhal (;oldbt, rg's experi-

ment was incompatil)le with the same spacecralt design, and thus tiffs exl)erimenl was

postponed lo the Advanced Orbiting Solar Observalory (AOSO), then under discussion.:

Ill. its I)lace, NASA Stlbstittlled a [ow-resohlti()ll. spectrograph ti'd by' a 91-centimeter mir-

ror, proposed by James Kupperian tiom (;oddard. Thus three missions were dctinitelv

l:,lantlcd and NASA expecled lbal lhere would be a continuing series tolhlwing fl_ese, wilh

minor moditicafions leading up to a larger primary mirror, possibly 1.5 meters in diamc-

ten The resuhing satellites were the ()AOs, discussed earlier in this essay2 _ [111-5, I11-6]

As was ollen the case, parlicula,ly early in the l)rogram, Ill.(" te('hn()htgical proldems

prove(l more dit]icull than had been expected. All, excepl the problems with the viii|cons

(lelevisi(m tttl)es), were s(llved with a three-year slip of the originally planned tll-Sl ()At)

latmch tiom 1963 l(i 1966:' Television Itlt?,t_s [()I- the visible region were common and it

was not expecte(l ihat the changt't() an U\%ensitive ca{hi(tie would be diflicuh. This

change of cathode indeed did no_ i)resent a Imd>len/, but it was ne('cssary tor tilt' tube t(i

be evacuated. Because glass does nol transmit the I\_ the UV radial|on ti'om stars had to

97. At)S() was nmcr dcvt'l.i)cd, lz _as m_t mltil lh_' 199Ds that am' or)It1 mait_z solar ,;:m'lli_vs, t)7odm cd

wilh illl,,'lnali(mal t_uqwrafitm, w('rc Imm(he(t. (;(_ldberg n('xcr did |1,, ;m cxpmimcnt allh(mgh he remained

inll'lC*.,It'd ill tilt' ,;pat c lnOgxam. Solar rcsear(h i'; (tiscusst'd in \:olumc VI of this series.

':_8. thmml Nl'wel] Io Abt, ,Sil'¢erstcill, "Ptol)osetl NA.SA I'rt_iccl--()rbifil_g ,\s_.monlical ()bscrxalorics,'"

March It_, 1959, with all:Athlilt'llt, Match 12, 1959.

99. Many tcchnologital innmations tram OAt) wine flu' I);tst.s iffhttul/, dcxclolmwnts. For t'xamplc, IBM

llttt.'l (t_;i't'l I}IC Illlig/l(qi( COt(" HICIIIOr'_ ¢lal/:i S{OF:I_C XV'_{¢'III i{ ¢l¢'v¢'loll¢'d lilt tilt' ( ):\()s tO1 ;1 st'Fit':', maintiam¢" ¢'om-

puu'ts.
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i)ass Ihrough a quartz ov lithiunl HuorMc whldow. The entire rut)(" (ouht not 1)c built ol

fllesc materials, and the problem of sealing such a window u) a iiicta] [llb(f ])I'()VC([ tO b("

t_t-arb,'inu'actahle.AlH_ough thispv_)l)Icmwas rituallysolved in time Ibr the |hstsltccessl_i

()AO launch in 1.96N, the tul)es ,wv('r di(t |)erform as well as had bcc'n hoped.' ....

The fhst ()At) mission was to carry the eXl)('vimcnts of Code and Whipph'. In spite

()f ill(" (tclav in the Whipp](" exp('rimen[, NASA decided Io go ahead with tit(' laimch. That

m('itnl a hasty substitution fi_r lit<.' SAt) experiment. Phillip Fisher _t I,ockhc('d Miss|It's

and Space Systems had dt,v(,l<J|)ed an x-ray experiment thai prow'(I t() |to stfimble: it p|<)-

t()ly[)(' o1 [he Exl)l()rcr 11 camnm-r, ty (tctect(>r also could be usc(t. Thus au x-|av aH(t a

ga||m|a-r;ty il|'+l|+|||ncltt sttl)stiltJtc(t lot the SAt) instrument in 1966. I)csl)itc a salisfa(lory

|at|itch, a ])ro|)lt,|n ill tile power '+ul)ply syslcm oi the spacecra|t p|cvcnte(t tile a(quisilio_l
ol am useful (taut from tills mission.

A pl'olotV]t(" _)[ IIW (',ode ('XJ)Cl+illl(q'll, _th)llg with Whipplc"s expert|he|it, was tlown <m

au_ther ()At) spacecraft iu 1968; this was the lirst succcss[ttl ()AO missi<m. The NAt)

expeFimenl pr()(lu(t.d a catalog of UV tlux<:s t]<)m more than 100,000 stars. Th(" Wisconsin

expcrimt-nl made several imp()rlant disc(tv('rics, l'erlmps Ill(" rot)st i||tercsting was the con-

[]rmalion and mort" d('tailc(l stu(lv o['lhc p('ak in Ihc intcrsl(,llar ()pat|Ix near 220 nan()m( _-

ec'rs. Tlw pr('scmc of gr,tphitc (ca;l)ou) is probal)ly the primary cat,so _>t this <_pzt('it), t)ut

oth(w ('l('mt'nlsmas 't)(, l)r(,svvtt. "Fh(' results also showed that spiF, d galaxies art' al}pvccia-

bly brighter in the I+IV lhan had I)ccn expc(tcd, itt(licalinbr , Ihc i)rcs('u(( • o[ ntm2er_t_s tit|hi
I)luc suus.

['hc (',_ddavd cxpcvimc_st was lau|_ched i_t [_}70, I)ttl, u|_i_wtutmtely, a t_'ch_fi_ iau had

tightc||(.d a bl)h Oll lhc shr<)ud ot the (;od(lard payload I()o much. The sl.-oud did 11<)[

come off as i_ was suppos('d to, and H_e satellite did nol achieve orbit. Spilzt'F's ext)('vi-

mcnt [lcw _)n an ()At) missiot_ lau|tchc(I iu 1(.)72 that I)ccaute kn<_wn its f,'_per.icu_. [ ;ntil

_tt(' lat||wh of NASA's Fat:L!ltravioh't Spc(troscopic Exph>|c'r (FL;SE) in 1999, tit('

Prit_ccton Sp('('ll'(Hllt't('l Wits th(+ ()nly frce-J]yh|g sat('llitc thai could obs(wvc the t;u U\:,

a.lld [hi+ <)lily ilIMI'IIWI('II[ tit;l| ('(filial (>l)taitt good spt'(Iral l-,t's(}[llli<+ll. Flolll the <d)s(+rva-

ti()n it| this spcct|al rcgion o1 oxygen| that has lost fix'c ¢qcctrons, Spilzc| and hi,+ c<>l-

Icagttes determined that much o| inlc|stellar space is filh+d "with a hot, ionizcd metlitma

al ',tl)out _+>01],(t0t)Kclvit_ (K)."' This is not oHly h,,attt!r than mal'l+V i.t+giot+s o| _interstcllaF

s/)a(.'(', w/wrc t('ml)t'ritturt's art' lower than I00 K, but als<) hottt'v than the i,mizcd ,,-'is

tt('ar h_t sires, xvh_+sc t('tt+q)('_attu(+'s |each 10,000 K.

Eat+Iv in the platming fi)r a l'+,t|ropcan Spa|CO science program, the l+'.t|F<,l)t.at| .",;pact"

Rest'aFch ()rRa_fisalion (ESR()) had propt)scd an :tstrtm()mical sittellitc simil,u to tht+ ()At)

and had awand('d a ('t;,llll',it't tO Uzliled Kingdom astron<m_t+r Robcrl Wilson to design lilt+

satc'llitc. Bt_(Igctavy limitati<)us, h<)wever, prevented the development _>tsuch it satellite bv

1EtU'OpC.Th<: tailttrc of the IDT0 ()At) mission left UV aslrotto]nv with ,t. h)x+-]-esohtliot_ t:\:

_.;])t'(tl()lll('l('l ()I" ',|It",' Spt'('tl'(H+ll('t(H + |hilt ('otlld ot)sct'v(' Itl()([(+l;.llcIv |,till| MSlIS. WilsoH itlltl

:klbt'rt Boggcs, s, Ihc (;++ddstrd scientist who had |('lJlaccd Ktq)l)t+rim+ ()n lht! (),.\() cxpevi-

merit, realized that if the t!nitcd Kin_(l_>m mitt the Linilcd St;tilts l)t+_d+.'d tht'ir plam_ing,

lllO. Ft_t a discttssioll _l the [)rol)l('ltlS ()At) t'n<'otltltt'red, st+( • "Tilt' ()lbitil_ Astr()ti<)mical ()l)s('. ;at()l_,,"

m_+L'at+'¢+)7/l ]/'+/Hm/g+Lm,+ VOI, VII, I'SRt) St' I-+, ()ct<Ibt'I I<J(i(i.

/<)l, KC+Vill (K) iIMi+atcs |hal lilt + lt'Itlpt'l;Ittll(' iS mcastucd ,>,i lilt' (;cllligl'ad('stah" tl_)ll+ abst)It|tc ]crl)

(- 160 (le_it'cs Fahvctd+cit). []u,nau h.<Ix tt'mpt'Htl_c in al)otlt 3111 K. Kcl,.il_ lcmp('_alttt'(, is 273 dt'_4_ ('es gtt'attq

lhall th(' (Tc,ttig_adc I('tllpt'l';Itlll'C.
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they might bc able to amass tile flmds necessary to build au uhraviolct Sl)CClrOnletcr.'";

Moreover, they could lake acl_,:anlage of leclmolo:4ical developments since the plannhlg of

the ()AOs. They estimated that with a Iow-resohttion Sl)Cctrtmw/er, they could ohtain spec-

tra of the 1)iightest quasar, 3( :27_. A rid|con would be used to detect the spc<'lra.

A major in|loyal|on t)t the pr_)iecl was to pl,tcc Ihe satellite in a synchronous orbit.

Since tills orhil permits continuous commtmicatiou with the satellite, astrontmlers could

work with the satellite in the same w;ty they werc used to Wolkin_4 with telescopes on tilt'

,_rotmd, ch;mk{ing the conditions of lbc expo,sure in resp<mse It> the dala and cvcn chmlg-

ing the ordt+r of the program. A second acIv;.Ulta_e was that in the higher orbit Earth

blocked less of the sky Moreover, whereas a spacecraft in low oH)it could only yield thil+tV -

OF It)Fly-Ill nllle expt)SllFCS _.tl. _t [iIlIC, ill S}'ll(']ll'f)ll()ll,N 011'9il, il could o|)scrve ;t sOtll(e ]<)1 i|_;

long as eighteen hours without needing It) re-p<)inl It) the ol)jeci.

This proposal resulted in the Inlernalioual l_!ltr::tviolcl Explorer (IL!E). "'_ Funding

came from not only the lYnitcd Nl;tt+.'s and the Uuilcd Kingdom, lint also from the

l_:ltt-t)pe_tn .%pace Agency tEN,\), which replaced ESRO in 1975. '"+ I;SA establishcd a

tracking station iu Spa|. Ihal controlled the S;llellitc eight ht)ms ;I day while it was

closer to l+:t.opc than to the United _l;ttes, and ;tl_';<)ctmtHbttted to the calibtation

and ve(luction ol Ihe data. l,amlched in .fan|tory 197g. It]E was ;thnost immedi:ttclv

av;dlat)le I¢)r use ltv :my :_.slr<)nomec with ;_ ,siHistmlory l)r+>t)os+fl. There +_'erc m> J'eslHc-

|ions based <m country of origin, and even while lhe Cold War was slill it| l)mgrcss

observers trom the Soviet Unitm and (:hina })_trticip:tted. Ahoul half of the woHd's

itS[l'Oll()lllCl'S tined this telescope dttring its twenty-re;, life. L".'The possibility of obtain-

illg OI)NCI'V_IIiOlIS, ill llltl(:]l I|IC ,¢,allle Way ;ts ,_lOlllld-|)_l:4ed _lSllOllt)lllClS WClC tl,NCd It)

working, largely overcame ;tSIl+OllOll/els ' earlier rehtctant+e to gel involved ht Sl)aCc

astronomy.

The sensitivity ot [UE's Sl)eCtl+Omelers was SUVl)risin_ly high. Not only was it i)<)ssi-

hie Io reach the bnghlest quasars, I)ut a number o{' l_+tinler ones were ;lls<) ;t(:cessil)lc. t....

The rcstdts from IUI+: tottch<_,d almost every field of astrtm<Jtn_. The satclliw tn,t+,tStllt'd

water <)n Mars, attt-or;.w ,)n ,Jttpiter, spectra of hot stars and of stars with peculiar spec-

IF;t, IllC chrom<_sphere.4 +,:of cooler st+,rs like I]lc Still, Ill;ill}' lypes oJ"v;,-iahh, st;tvs ;rod

the nuclei o1 ;tt:ti'+'c galaxicsY '._ |Ill-!+,()| In all, ;ts of August _000, :+,,600 scientific papcts

had resulted trom observations made with this satellite. '"_'Because of })ttdget con-

straints+ I(!E was turned off after twemy years of operation, still working well; active use

of the dala conlilllleS.

10_. l+hc '. ptop<)scd :t _,l)<'( tiomclcr with two rcsoltili<ms, a low rcs+Jluli_m (>I ;d)iml 0.7 ll;tltl)llll'lt't:_ ;|lid ;i

hi_4h resolution ne_tr l).l to 0.t:_ llillll)lll¢,IClS.

It+l:+. NASA h;td (+, iginall_, icierrcH to the satelliw as SA,+4-1).

10t. Mcmol;mdum ot l_+ndcrstanding I)clWccu the l,:uropcan ,'¢,p;ttc Rest'ruth ()r_auis:_titm and the

I'nited _;t;|tt's N:ttional Acronautics and Space Admitdstr:tlitm, 'M:uch IE. t974.

:+_+rt BC,,z+d (l+ost<m, M\: Klux,,'c_ A(;_dcmit l'rt'ss. 1991)), pp. :',._+-40.

1!)6. It_id. Th<' t.dntcsl ,;otu t c observed was Pscvci1 ln;tgnitudes lainter than 3( :273, i.e.. in_,_c th;ul 600 times
tainlcL

107. The chHmmsphvtt, is thc region ola stellm atmOsl>hcrc iust _mtsidc the _Hqm_c,,I st,, I;_t<'t' (as sccn in

Ihc '<isibh" rcgion). II is the t oolcst rcgi<m of lhc slcll;tr almosphcrc, but also _<ml_ti,ts "+cP: hol aclivc t<'gio,s.

10_.Th<.nas A..Mtmh Io NASA Administt'amL "lt'E Post l.atm(h Rcpo._ #2," August 16. 197!1,
109,',',!ii Koud_. pcts,m:d _<.tmmtdcatio,L
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NASA's FUSE mission, launched in 1999, investigated the tar-UV region.'L" A key

question in this region is the ralio _t deuteritun _H to conuntm hydrogen. This ratio

is determined cosniically by the illass-dcnsitv of the universe. However, as deutcriun|

and common hydrogen are bOlll dcstrosed in stars, with deuterium bciIlg des(re'ted

faster than conunou hydrogen, only an upper limit to tilt' original value can bc de(el-

mined. As might have been expected, observations with FUSE have shown that the

ratio in the interstellar medium, :is seen ;igainst hot stars, varies Inoun stall It) sliu; it

is surpnising ttlal tile ratio varies by _tl)out tifty percent over st-:des possibly as sm;tll ;is

dlirty light years. H_,Several decades ago, radio astronomers discovered clouds of neli-

/ral hydrogen high above the galactic plane which wcre falling into the plane at high

velocities. Surprisingly, FUSE observed that Ill:lily (it these clouds also contain oxygen

thai has hlsl three eleclrons, indicating thai lhey also conlain highly ionized g;ts. _j_

Tile explanaliou for lhis COlllbinalion of lletilr:tl hydrogen alid highly ionized (ix)'geu

is ilii(leal.

Thc IilOSt powerflll satclliw devoted to opiic:ll otlserv_liioliS is I|ST. t'oliiicallv mid |)os-

sit)l_ lechlliclll])lhc illlisl COlllplex scienliIlc s:tteltiie to d;ilc, lids _;l):tceci_t|] is (lilt! ()f

NASA's (;ie:il ()bservalories and is discussed in dctail below.

Infr',ued Astronomy

Parts of tilt near-lR region and longer w<ivelengths are obseivable from the

,_Totlnd, I)ul tire ;ltlllosphtu-e is opaqtic in lnuch of tilt" region. +_ This region el the

st)eclrunl was lilt" last to be explored froth space. Thc lack of sensilive detectors was :1

Ill;lit/i" cilnSll'_lilll. I,_irgely as ;-1 lestiiI of lese{llch spollSOl-ed I)} flit > ii_tlion;.tl seCili-ity

coillllltlililV, g_ood inl'rared deleitors graduall.v i>,¢'c;une available, As in ttlc galIllll;i-l:l}

region, I)at'kgrouiid noise i,s a ina.ior plol)icni in tilt" illtrared, ;t]lhougii l]ie source of

ltlC l/ackground is very ditterent. All lllilterial above lilt" lelnperalurc o1 absohile/.crtl _"

cnlits all wavelcilgilts ill _ill amount tllal depends on ltlc lllalerial's tcinperiiltlre,

Ahhough holler bodies emil lllOi'e :it evel%' wavehulgltl lh:lll cooler oncs, Ihe highest

rel:llis;c cnii,ssion for bodies belween 1500 ;illd _{ K is ill tilt' ]R. Thus the lelescope used

to collect celestial IR radial(on also ritdi:iies, providing ;.tll ullavoidabh' t):lckglotlnt[.

Tills background Call t)e lesscncd by cryogcnically cooling tile lelescopc. The deletlors

iltusl also be cooled bolh to increase their sensiiivii) _tlid Io decrease the backgiotiiid,

The :lllllO:..;])hcl-C :tl/ovc Ell/" lclescopc also provides itll illest':lplitl]e ]);t(kglOillld ill Hil-

]llane :lnd b:ilhloil ahiludes.

110. In I|1_" tl1.2-Io-120-n_in_nnci_<'r rt_gion, Ihe resolution, X.,AX. is aboul ."!0,0till; ii is illllll' inodcrttlc in lhl'

reniaindcr of the rangr. W. Mo_s, "Lvnian and the Fav-UIm_violei St)cclmscopi_ l_]xltlort, i-," cd. Y_!ji Kondo,

Obgetq,rttiotts ill Earlll O,'Dit und [J#'ioud (t/osi_ln, M,'k: Klllw01-,_lcadelnit Plt'ss, lt,tg0), pp. 171-176.

I I [. Tht' Iltldi'tlS ill COllliliOll hvdrllgt_ll is ;t pIoi_)ll; iht' till/I¢<'llS ()1 di'illt'l+itllll (oni;iilis :i IIt'illlOll illSl) ;illd

Ihus is l_dcc as h<'ax_> as h)dil_ll_cn, li is _itit'ii known its llca_,_ tivdrot4cn.

112. ,%1. l.clnOillt" cl al., "[)culi'liunl AImild;lull i.s," ,%,7,11_,I _b//uvm'l' [.eller_ 4 ( 1{t{!9): 231-43.

I l]/. W. `%lees. "()xt+i xit'_ _>1ilic Par+l'itravinlct Vi_det Hi>el li,)SCOl)il I';xploici." :tst_isp/l_,sirti[ ]¢uirua[ l+ett+'+_
5:_,_4 (1999): 1-6.

114. l,'i',llt, i-v_ipoi ilil(t _)ih_,i liioh,l-iih,_, ( ;iu,,i. pI itlih.lii_; in Ihc IR+ parli/ularly fi_i wavch'nglhs Ioiigl'i Ihlili OllC

(nil l_)llll,lt,i ( I x 10" lilt'It!l), l'hc Clllllospht'l¢' is el)illlilt' m lil(iM _)t lilt" lt-_ion t)_.,i;_,(._,ll 75 ;llld 10t)ll tlliCl-lilllcll,l_.,

115, ,\l)_Olillt, lt,l_ is Ihc lciilpl,litlllll > ;11 i_lli( h _tll ;llOlllil lllO{iOll (-c{isl,_;.
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A gFeat deal of tile preliminary itllbrnmtion in this ,spectral region has been ot)tained

from aircraft and balloons, both of which are still used extensivelyY _'_The t]l-Sl IR ot)serva-

tions of objects other than tilt' Sun weFe made from a business.iet airplane flying at an alti-

mdc of lifteen kilometers. Most of the absorption o[ the almOsl)here iu lilt* IR is by Wale)"

V_lpOl'. Allh()llgh Ihelt? is slill S()lllc _,,_..'_lI(`'l"_l])ovc Ihc :tltillJde _tl wl)ich Ille l)]alle tit`--w, l)losl

is below; tile average transmission is of tilt" Ol(tel of sixty to eighty percent in the mid-lR. _'_

Tile plane carded a gTvo-slabilize(`l, thirty-ccntimeler telescope n)c, tltlled iu the aft escape

hatch, withoul a window. Early flights showed that the IR emissiol) From the Orion Nebul_l

w:ls from dust, and that both the center of the Mitkv \_Aly galaxy and that of a Seyfert

galaxy were very bright in the IR. NASA Colldllt'le(`l eighty-five Ilights with this system

bctvteen ()ctober l t.)(i8 al)d Jit)ltl_tly 1971 .' '_ Alnong tIt}llly olhel Ieslllls ol)ser,,,'ations CC, lq-

tirmed thai Ihe cosmic t)at+kgrotll)c[ is a black 1)odv .source al a le)llper_lIiiFe less tlla)l .9)K. u,

The success ()t the airp1;ule pl'(`)gF}tl)l led to tile colxsllttction of a .t)l-centi)llelcr telestope

th;at lV;ts l))Ollllted ill a modified (;-1,tl. With its first tligh! it/ 1974, this Kuiper

Astr(mondcal Observatory (IL_()) was used extensively mltil i! was dccommissiom'd it/

1995. Results covcyed }t ])ro_td l'}tllg(" of kll'e}ls including delailed .'_ludies ot dllSl chmd._.

Clllission nebulae, cool stars, and galaxiesY-" Also, as till its predecessor, it pl_tycd a m_jor

vole ill the development of instruments and wchniqucs.

;_.(`l'v}tlll}l_eS (`If _tiFb()l-lle il)._tl'lll)lellI;.t[itHl COl)lp}|Fcd (o CXl)erilllClltS (';.tlTie(I |IV olhel

space platforms inchlde mobility, almost I1(} restrictiOll ()It weight it)l(`t support t-esources,

and access to tile instlumclll during flight. The E&O also t)rovidcd frequent I]i'4])l ()p]lor-

tuuities, typically about seventy t-csearch tlighls per year, each 7.5 Ilotus ill dluatiol/. I-''The

success of this program led m the develOl)mem of the Slr_m)sl_heFi(` ()bservatorv tot

hlfrared ASII'olI()Ill} _ (S()FIA), a thl'ee-IlletCl" telescope (ill a t{oeing 747SP, being con-

structedjoinIly l)v (;el'll)_tlIV _lll(l Ill(." l.lniled Sl_llC_,,.

Airlmrnc i)lSlllliiiClltS }lle ,_()o(l fill studying point ;tl)d angttlarly Sl)l;.ll[ S()IlFCeS and

tot quickly responding Io l_tl'_els of ol)pormnily. Ncl'Cl'lheless, I]lev C_tll ()II]V slltftv

small t-egions in v,rhicll Ihey can tapidly switch bct-,,A:Cell the sottrcc And _t neighboring

3.l.'t'a tlll;_lt'lk!t'led t)v tile sl)tll'Ce ill ol'del" tc, dete)-lili)le wh_lt fraction of the brightness

()})SCl\'cd fl()lll [tic N()tli-C¢, l-egi()n I-eNlll(_, t1o111 the ]);tck_f'Ollllfl. 5i11((' Ill(' background

•,_u+it's ti(m) ()n,c area to _l)lotllci, the comparison ))lUst be (lime Vet'V n('_ll" lhe SOllICe.

Thcors predicted lh}tl il should be i)ossil)lc I() observe lhe result of the "big t)aug" ,it

the time electrons and atomic nuclei started to combine. Because ot tilt' exp:msion of

lhe tmiverse, this (>rigini_lly ve)+y h(>l radiatio)l should now al)pCa) to be only :t Ik'l','

degrees above absohm" zero. Ahh()ugh tilt: black 1)odv ilatttle of this ('OSll)it"

I 16. i));tlh)ons art" tts(.d, p:+tti( tflallv, in Am;Ivt tica ,,vhct e lilt. ;tit is vc]-v cold all(l dr\.

1 I 7.1 t. t 1-(;. AmnamL A_1,6._.+_ h!/)+m'd A +/_.+.m) (Rice t'nixcrsitv lih.l), lhc,,is. 1!)711). (AlUl ,\rb()l. NIl:

("uixclsitv Mi(rotihus, 1975).

I IS+ F. ,l+ l._)w, "Ai)h()rn(' hllr;ll,.'d Asu()))()m;: The E_uIv _k';))",,'" Aitbonl(' Astr(m¢)m',' S}nip()simn+ N.XS\

Am,.'s l>.t'sca)<h (;cruet, NASA (i()nlt,lcn('c l'ubli(:Iti<)n _!:L"-)?, (198,1): I-H.

l l!).It E. I{<)}rltt()lI dlld R+ ,_, _")t,_ik('s, "Airl)o_))_" M(.'asm('m('m>, +)I tilt' l}'mpcramrc +>I )he (:()smi<

Mi( r(>wav,." l+:l(kgrom_d at S.?I ram," \'att+Pv 247 ( 1974): F)2N-5'31).

120. As (d 1990, lilt' N.\5;A ,",.irbt)nl(:' ()bst'v,.:it,_)cv l)ttbli(;mc)n list ittlltldcd 7_{1 it'l,_'tcuccd [)tthli(;lti(>ns

+,.'hulling It<)In ;dill()) nc ol)sct'calion,,;, I I. F'. l+ars(m, "The NASA Airll())w.' ,\stmnomy l)rogrmn: A P,.'rsp(.'('liv(' on

its C()ntrilmli()u Io St ivnt c. Tcclmologv. and [(dtwaHon," ASI' (>)_!fi'rrz.,, ,",.lh'_ 75 (1995): 591-(i07.

I E I. l I, I), I .m "-;(In, "Th(' NASA Ai) bovnc ,\MI (lilt)ill} l)ro)4l;un: A l),urSl)c('livc on ilx ( it',nit ibution I() ,% i<'n(,.',

It'( ]ltll)]()_rx, ;IIld ]'_dll( ;|tit)it,'" /,S]' (,'+)l!ji'_'_+_' 5+')/I's 7__, (]!)9")): .-)91-(i07,
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inicrowave i)a¢kground (CMB) was approximately eslablished tr¢_in aircrafl mcasurc-

lnents, a dclailt'd sludv of this hackgr¢_und could not be conducted at airplane alti-

ttides. Balh)ons rt,ach ahiiudes more than twice as liigil with a corresponding dt'crcasl'

ill alni_>_+p|it'ric l)a(kground. Thus+ halioon ot)st'rvati_lns h;iv(' coill[)lcniciitt!d aircralI

<)t)scrvatioiis, Tht'v lilly|" hci'n parlicuiarly ust-|til in sludios ot (;MB. Although Ihcrt +

wcrc still t)rol)h'ins wilh ltit' rt'suh, _<Vt'iss and Mut'hhlt'l + putllishcd lhc'ir ol),_<'rvalion

ill tilt' I>hiwcal lCeview in 1973) +''

+ollndillt4' Ix>ckt'is tiavc played a slnalh,r r<llc ill IR +lstronom\' lhan in lht" {IV ;tiid ×-

ra',' rt.git>ns, altll_>ugl_ it lltilli|)t'l v¢/'l-C [l{)-Ivl-l. 'l'ht_ ,:tiil Force Geophysical Lat)tirat_ll 5. pro-

dut:t'd ;i +._tlalog <)t 7,0t)(l SOlli-Ccs using data ti-oin rock¢!l t]ighls but i]lis was sonlcwh+li a

tout_deJtn_+t Tinlt, lit tiigti allilu(h" |+<Jr _l rocket is toll short it) allox_ adcqltatc ()titgttSSillg Ot"

inslilim('nls. Rt'sidtial wal++'r v+il)ol L was ;i lnai<)l l)l<)l)h'ni ;tiid lliOsl ¢lfihc lo('kt!l t]ighls pro-

duct'd lililt" uscliil dala.

The thsi saivlliic to Sltldv Iht' infr;trcd was not launchi'd tixilil 19_13, This satt,llit¢', ih¢'

ll/tlart'd A._lli)lll!lllV ._llt'l]ill! lIRAS), was a .joint t'f['<)i[ _t111()11_ Iht' l_71iitt'd ._tait's, lht'

Nciht'ii;inds, and lilt' I_ niit'd Kiilgdoni. Th¢" Nclht'lhui(ls t)uill |hi + s;ilelliic! and two siilall

illslr/llilt'lllS, |tit' {'tiiit'd <Stalls built iht' im!ior illslriinlt!lil ;tlid [)l<)vi<tcd tilt! l;ltiill h, and

tht" Unitcd l_,.ill_d()lll assist¢'d with th+" dttta, The prJllltll)' lnissi<in o1 Ih_ + satcllJtc was It>

pl+ovhli ' a i)hololiit'ti+ic +tll"¢t=y ot iht' ski' in t_lui + wavt'tcngih lt,_ions, ++_(;itlt' t.+_i+ I;ikt'ii l_l

t'liitiiil_ltt' _,i_,ll;t|s |roiTi chargt'd [);trliclcs _tiid nt!_tiltv dr|st 1w refttihili _ theft ;I _,Olll(t" |)t'

sis'|'it Iwict' wiltlill sect)lids, l';×tl-_tll('oils ol+jccls at ilit+ditliil distittit't's Wl'l't! tqilnilllitc<t h_,

duplicatt' i_t)scl-vations within holliS, ;ind asteroids were idcillifii,d hy i/'l)Cats six iiloilllls

lalt'l. The l_qt'sco])<." ttlld dt!lt+cloi+ wci-t! hi ;t wcll-silielded dt_wai" (;i coiilailit!r lhal kt't'l)s

thinl4s hol _ll __1<1 like a lht!l-lllOS holilt') tilled wilh liquid ht'iiuni _il _i l/!liiiJt!i;llilit_ ()1 1.8

K. I'' The' iRAS (;il;l]</_ tlltll;iill+.'d 2;+)(),0l)0 SOliltt!s, intluding Ii<_tii |)<)hit S()lll{l',4 lind

t'xtt'ndcd st)illtt'_, li_,\_ also <liiitiint'd sl)t'lli_t tOl tilt' t)iight{u <)t iht'sc st)tllCl+s. Thus, alit'r

+l lon<_ wail, aslr<lii<ttiitqs had all t'x(lqitull map ot ihc IR sky. h i+tqnahls |¢)I + lt_c t'<)tti'lh

(;it'iil ()i)st,iv+il<liv. the" .N|);+l+<l! hit}aicd T01cscopc Pacilitv (SIRTF), still ilndt'l + CllliSll'il(-

iillll, It) t)olh I)l)_,t'tVt" t]tilTtt'i" solll'ctx_ ;tli(l _>l+l;tin llll)l'u _|){lti;<l| ;till| Sl)cctr;d d0tail _lf il'ltt?l'+

[R_-\_ w_ts ttt'lsttitt'd It) stttclying CMB. Ttic ('+l)._ilTit" llitck_ixltittd [']K|ilorol" ((X)I_E),

]aun_ht,<t in 1989, was a tnajol +advailcc toward addi-cssing tills l)rottll'nl. [111-22] It CalTit'd

Ihrt't" iliSlrllilit'lll+ I(I lllakt' dil]'01"cIll, conil)i<.'nlt, lilaiy o})stu'+';ttions ol Iht' I);i<k_iO/il/d.

()lit! hlsllillliClll, lilt' F;il-liitl;irt,d :\t)soliiit' _l)t'tllOlllt,ltu" (FIRA.N), (Oiilt);iit!d Ih_ + (;MB i<_

all ;t('('ui-all " black llodv, t+' Thi_ i'Xl)l'rilliCill dt'illoilsll'alt'd lhal |hi" I-Jackgrolliid ]_ldialioil

is t'Xllt'liltqX (+1o_;+.' ID Ihiil o] ;i hlaik t)<,<h <wt=r a lii_>_td iallg(" lit w_tvl,lculgltls, _'' ]'lit'

I)ittt,rcillial Micr<_w;ivc Radionlt!tcr (I)MR) WilS dt'signcd 1()_,('itl('h till" i)riint'val tiU<lila-

12Z "_,ciss _tild Mtit'tllnt'l cOlul)l('lcd th<'il work tit'li_ll' II<)'+iiloll alid ,";tokes had l_ul)lishcd lhl'ii lil(';iMilt'-
llil'iil.

123. l'hc '>,,_ixt'tt_it_ih 1_'14i<_n++w_'t_' ilt>_tr |_, _.'!, 60, tiiid lit() il_i('iotiil'tt'i_,

17t. ()lit" I)utct_ iilsirliltll'iil i)t_Mdt=d llIw-if'+,flhilioli spct'lili ill lht' ll.14[oii 11 t_> 22,6 liii(iolil/'it'i_+: the'

ltiht'l l)lillh iii_li'tinitqil i>i¢_idcd hil4h _l)atial i'l'sclhlliOli tl ail_,t't oiid) iii ;l nint'-h_,-iiiliC-al(_+t'+<<lnd ficht ;il _+_lt
llli( t(llllt'Dt'l "_,iltl(t 10(i lltiCltlilit'tt'lP+.

1771. I+'IR-\,N h;t_ iwll _,t)t't Irl)lil_'lt'l,+ _itli ;it)lllil ;-) t)t'it |'lit ie_llhilit>li <<o;'+:iilig ihl' wavt'l('ngl]i_ (). I Ill lit nlil-
litnt't¢'ns, l'h_' inMltiliit'il[ P,_t:+tooled to 1.5 K.

126. %tit'_ iii_ MI_, IIw tt'illllt'i;littlt' is 7.72(_ K +,,-(l+0tO K.
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lions in the brighmess of the (:MB radialion/: The 1)iflusc Infrared Background

Experiment (DIRBE) was designed to study Ihe cosmic IR backgroun(l. _ While DIRBE

pm only upper limils on this background, it mapped the eniire sky in ten IR wavelengths.

The plane of the Milky Way galaxy was particularly obvious. The obselwations confirmed

that this plane is slightly warped, as had been suggesa'd earlier ti-om radio (lt)servalit)lls,

and indicated dial the Milky Way is at barred spiral in shape. |! also provided imp, wlant

inlbrmation on the di,slribution of inlefplanelaQ' dust.

The United Slalcs pmticipaled in th(' developm('m of lwo ]R sawlliws hui]l by olh('l"

nations alld launched in 1995. One froln Japan, die Infrared Telescope in Space, which

had a small lnino,, was optimized for sludies of low slHtm:e-brighlness ot'_jecls. It carried

two spectrometers lot lhe near IR, a spectrometer 10r the mid-lR, and a p|l()l{)lllelel t'OF

the tin' IR. A Eurol)ean satellite, Ihe Infrared Space ()bserwtmry, which had a lmgei,

cooled mi,ror, i)erl(_rmcd spe(m)scopy, imaging, photonlelry, and polarimeivv al a broad

range of IR W:lv(!lellt{Ihs. 1:'' This salellite was us('d primarily by gtlesl obsevvcrs and pro-

dttccd inleresting reslllls ill many areas.

Two small NASA IR sawllites [bllowed. The Submillimeu'r Wave t_sIr()ll(Hll$' Salellile

(S%_.%S), launched in 1998, uses radio wchniqu('s It) observe molecules of aSm)l)hysical

imere.si it) the submillimeter regi(>n. The Wide-t]eld Inliated Explorer (WIRE) wa.s

]mmched in 11)9 t) lo study the evolution of slarhursl galaxies--lhal is, galaxies forming

new stars in large tmtnbers--and to search tot uhna-htnlinous galaxies and protogalaxies.

ltowcver, a control l)robhml that occtirre(tjtlsl afttq launch prevented the a<+quisiti<m of

ttseful scicntitic data.

The program of relativek small satellites will tie tolh>wed by SIRTF, tilt" f()tlllh (_lettt
()bservalorv, which is discussed below.

Radio Astronomy

Much of ibe radio region is easily observable from flit ground, but the two ends of

ihc region must be observed from spa(e. TIt(" sub)nillimeler and millimel('r regi()n.s were

discussed wilh Ihe infrared region, it) which they are an exlensi(m. At the olher end of the

window, lilt: hmg-wave end, the ionosphere is opaque. AI even longer wavelengths, inter*

[)litlletal}: space is ills,() opaque. |:,tit Ihere is a region from abollt thirty It) near 500 meters

(hal (:till lie observed [torn the vicinity of Emth but not salisfact()rily fFom tile ground. A

ve W difficult observation made from Tasmania, where the i(mosphcre tends tt) be thinner,

and obscrwltions from scveral sounding rocket flights gave contradictory lli(?ttStllelllelllS

o[ tilt" spe(:tra[ distribtttion ot the radio background in this region.

lit 1968 and 1973, NASA launched two essentially ideutical satellites Io itlcasurc the

spec{l'lllll Ill<If(! at'clit';Itely. Called Radio Astr<momy Expl<)rers, tile sawllile,_ each ('arricd

127. lhc I)MR had tinct channels in each (If lhlcc wavch'ngth wgi(ms: 31.5, 53, and 90 (;igahml: flint

compare 74h'glcc beams 611 (I¢'Krt't's ;lp[l.l-I. Vcly small wtrialions were ()l)scrvcd lh_ll prol)ably imlicalc lh(' (h'n-

sit}' variations Ihal It'd It)thl., (lc_.cl(q)lllt'nI <it galaxies early in lilt' hisll)ry o[ tile iil/ivt'rs('.

12K The I')IRI))E measured radiation at 1.95, 2.2.3.5, '1.9, 12.95, 60. lit0, 140, and 240 mi(romctms. The

( '.osmi( Inhar('d l_ackground is at shorlt'r wavclcnglhs ihan dle CMB and r('suhs bolh flx)m ih(' cosmic rt'd shill

alld rt!l)loc('ssing O['ladialion I)'., flllM. [I (Olil/!_, |iOll/ ;i yollllt_,('l l('gi()ll o|'lh(' univcrs(" than llic (:P'.'[ I/,.

179. Thi>, GilI_(' cxl('ll('ii'd troll) 7.5 1o 740 iili(roiil('l(')s,
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two, oppositely directed '+rabbit-ear" antennas, each 225 meters trom base to tip, in ovdt'r

to obtain at lcasl modest angular resohltion. The primaly astr<)nonlical receiver covered

tile i'Hil_t' t1()iii thirty liu-ee to 667 meters. ()lh('r ieteiVt'lS covelt'd tile l}lllgt" fl-()m tllii'lv

t'iglit Io 15()(I lllclei's, The lOllgt, r _,vaxelt'tl_tlls v;t're priularily of itltel+eSi it)i stti(iyiil_, lilt"

ionospilt'le. Tilt" ill+st tlighl succt'ssfully otlst'lwed tile terrestrial ionosptiere and tilt nlaj()r

plailClS, bill l('l'l'eSll+ia| radiali()n illtt'lltqt-d wilh obst'ivali<)llS of lilt" galaxy. Tllt'r('t01t', lilt"

st't'ol'Id illStl'tllllt'l/l WaS placed ill orbit {tlOlllld tilt: Moon, thus silieldinR lilt" spat:t'crati

tlOlll terresll'ia] radialion during tile ]unal" occu]tatioll of I"]alitl. Aithougtl tilese lllissions

clarified tile wave]eilgtil distribution of radio i-adiatioll |'i'oill beyond tile sO]al sySlClil, Iht,

reSllllS esst'ntially agreed willl prt'diclior, s and otherwise providt'd little ncw inloinlalion

about ttlis lt'giOll, Ot)laining move useftll inti)iillalion I_411 lequirt" hig]lof anglliai rt!,_ohi-

ti()ll, l:"' I'N'ANA is disl'ussing in its ]ong-l';lll,14(" si)act" scicllCe plans flyiil,g a iow-flt, qut'ncy

inlt_rtl'lOnlt'll?l wilh a very long baseline.

As discllSScd above, Jdl)all was r0sponsibit" toi latlllthint_ a vl.,lV plt)dtlt:livl, ladio nlis-

sioii+ lilt" Vt'i_ l+olig Bast, lint. Inlt'iTt, loineli T ._i)all" ()bs(,rvaloiv Progiain (V,gOP), T]lis

st)a(-t'crat] providt'd (Tilt" t'lcnlent of a VI+BI netwoik. Tilt" valious brroulld-i)ast'd l'adi()

obsel+ValOlit's lilai ii<)l'illallv 1)ariicipait" in VI+BI ilit'aSlli'elllt'ills, including st)lilt! in lht"

{Tnilcd Sl_llt's, i)l'()vidt'd olht!l" t'l('lllt'ilts. Silict" tilt" s('pal'alioll (if lhc satt'llilc fr()lli tht"

oth('l ()i)st'l-Villg siles was IlOt limitt'd t)y tilt, (lialllCiLt'l" ()l' l{;ll'til, _isll'()n(illit'i's Wt'lt" al)tt" It)

()l)lain hight'i it's<ilutioll ilna_l's ()t SOlllt('s Sill('}l _lS (if lht' llll(]ei o1 activ(" galaxies lhaii

lllosc pleviottsly availai)It',

genclal Relativity

.\ltlt'rl Einslt'in's (;cncral Tlic()ls of Rt'lali_ilv lias proved successtiii flit' plt'dicting tilt"

t)t'lla_4of of Iig-tll aiid Illalelia] t)odivs ill scales I'allgrill_ f]'Oill lllosc of atolnic niit'i('i Io g;llaxics

I)ul tilt' ditt{'lt'nct,s bclwt'cn i]lt" plx'dictioiis of lilt" gl-avilalioilal ltieoi+ies of []instt'in and Isaac

Nt'wloil art" sul)llt'. Tllt'it" alt" ,)lii('r Ilwoiics of giavity ltiat a_it-t" with Einsicin's witilin lilt"

_ltt'tiiao,' wittl wllich tile t'tlecis Call tit" Illea._,llrt'd CtllTt'll[ly. Exi)critncntal it'iatkily is ditticuli

Oll Eallti i)c(ailSt" lilt" large gl'ax4talioila] lit'id of Earlil masks lile siua]l etiiwts prediclcd by

EillSlein's and llt'WCl tileol'ies, ]'lit' possibility of lllO_,{ll_ • awav tiom _;ai'lh into a dilteit'nl _,l'aV-

itati(lil tql%_lOlllllClll llas intt'tesled physicist_ ill several t_x|)t'l'im('lll_+

Tht" illst lt'sl in spact' of Iht" ('lliTt'lll lilt'Oily arost" as all opt'i-ational iatht'i' ltiall ;t,s it

basic st'it'nce plol)lcin, hi oldt'i 1o prt'dict tilt" orbits of both Iht' planel.s aiid of spacv

probt'._ stttllcit'nll,_ accuratt" It* tal_t'l lhe pl()ht's |)ropclly, relativistic Col-rcctiotls lllllSl I)t"

applit'd t() I11(' lri!jt'l'll)l'it's <)1"I)(llh lilt > plobt's 71lid lh(" solar s vslt!lll <)l+j('(ts. Tht" _I('('/II';I(V

with wili(h spact, t)r()i)t's ('all liOW lit" ainled contillually confiims this aspt'ct ()/Einstt'in's

tilt'oi'y, Additioual tests of I_]instein's theory wtwc ptovided by illll{ll laser ll_ie_tS/ll't'lllt'l/lS

and |)lant'taly ladai, as well as by dtla] ti+cqut'ilc} ilit'asur0111enls of lilt" delay of It'lcint'Irv

siguals. Nevcrtllt'it'ss, lilt' (it'llt'ia] Tllt'Ol'X of R('lativily ni;ikt's prt'dicti<)ns Ihal alt" ilol coii-

tlrillt'd i)% lilt'St' Ilit'ttSlll'Olllt!lltS.

15;0. I'ht" iliaXillillln _illgtilal i't's(ihltion ol a teh'scope is iilXt'lst'lv })l+oporliollal to the waveltql_lh ,)1 Iht'

ia(liali(m t)t'illl4 t'()llected. Spvcitically, the rcsohilion ill dt'_it't's is 70 Iiint's lilt' wav(+l_qiRIh divided b_ lilt+ diain-

i,tl'l (l| lilt, t'ollt'('IOl, lhns, I'X('il al !_ lilelei-s the ie_l)llllit)ii ot cctch rabbit ('al" W;l_ oiik Ii.il (h,_l<,<+_ Tt)i_ liil'alil

Ih:tl lilllc iould bc Ic,tl nt'(l ()1 ihc d('lail('d distrlbuti()il t)l lit(" Iadiaiion.
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Einstein prod(clod Ihal a rapidly mosing cl()ck shoul(i run in(ire slowly lhan a stati()naiv

ch)ck. The flight i)f an at(relic ch,ck arollnd th(2 w()]ld ill all airp|anc coltfirntcd that ;l d()(k

runs nlorc sk)wly when (nov(rig at tligh velocity. H ldnstcin also predicted tllat a clock runs

tTLster in a strong gravitational field than in a weak tield. Tile gravitational ficM at 10.5 kilo-

meters ahitudc is still too strong (.'onlpaix'd to that im tile ground to accunttcly (:(in[irm the

predicted gravitational cllccl on clock rate. The desire It) ((miiinl Ill(" prediction more ac('u-

rarely led to (;rm41v Probe A, the tll-Sl Sl);(cc eXl)crin/cnt spe(:ifically designed ti) lest ttle

(;en('ral Tlle(ll 7 of Relativity. In 1976, Robcrl Vcssot of SAO flew ;t hydrogen ntascr in a S(ottt

rocket (m a suborbital tr;_:icclol T. Tiic [ic(tttency of tit(" (hwk at an ahitu(lc o1 10,000 kilt)me-

ters was COill[);tied ;tcCtil;tltqy wilh the ii-t'q/lt'II('V ol ;i sin(liar clock on the grottil(t. "('lie fl( L

quency of the clock d()wnlink was sct so thai l]le ctlecls of tile ionosphere (m tile ({illor(rot

t¢']{'ill(?li)' ul)link and d()wnlink ticqucncics could hc i-immvcd. _:_eTitc sum of lit(' delays ()f

1)(llh the ttplinked and d(iwiilinkcd signals canceled ihc large corr(,(li()n fi)r lhc iclaliv(" vclo(-

ity of tiw prol)(' and tile groulld. A (orre('tion also tlad I() tic II/:.tdt: it)l I]lt_ st!(:ond-ol-(l(.'r

Dol)plcr ct][{'ci, which depends on tile sqttarc o[' Ill(' diilT<wcnce in the vector vclocitics of ttie

two t:li)t:tcs. The cxperim(?nl required veil a(.ctlralt' tracking ()f ill(." i)r()hc lia.jl't:toi]'. V(h('il ;ill

lie('essai} r c()rre(liolas wore applied, the ti-equcnc)' ihant,r,c agict'd with that predicted by the

(;(.:ilt'l';itl The(it 7 (if Relativity within ;ill a(iUla("¢ of scVt!lltV pails per ntillion. The scc(md-

order rt!d shill also liialch(!d Ill(." prcdicliOll ()f tilt" (;cilcl;I[ Thcoi)' of Rt'laiivily. These rcsuhs

int:iiniilb{fully co((strain lilt dc<k_rcc i() which i:iiillt)('tiil<_ ii/corit's can dittt'r t}'Olii Ehisli'iil's.

According to tht! (;t_itt'l-7t[ Tht!lily o[ Rclalivily, a <g}TiiS('Ol)C ill a high-ahitudc sait'llhc

will chang(." its poh]ling very slowly (I)y st'yen art'sc(oilds per ycal) because it is lnovhig in

tile Ctll-Ved spa('(_-liint: aiOtlild Eai-ih. Ill add(lion, tilclc is a small cllk-ct oi1 tilt' i)oillliilg of

the g_,rliSCOl)C (0.05 art'st't:on(is pt'r ycai) t)ccaiist' b]ail]l is rlilalhlg and, tlCIl('t', drags its

gravitational Iicld whh it. To lllCasiiic these elleels, !,Villiani Fairl)anks in 1964 proposcd

(;r;tvily Prob(- B (tiP-B). Althoti_,h work was Sialled iicaiiy ft)rty yt'_.tl's ;l_._(), (;I'-B still had

not flown at tile tithe of this wi+hing, +_ [ill-18] This expel+intent contains two pairs ofci+yo -

genitally cooled qiiai-Iz g_ lostop/,s, witil lilt" nleinbers of each pair pointing in oriilogonal

{iircctions. ]hc pointing of t'a('h g_'i+<lscopc with respect Io a slat must hi- illt'asurt'd Io

withht ai)proxintaicly one Inilli-arcsecond, equivalent to ihc angle slii)leilded bv a hint(an

hair al a dislancc i)[ 16 kilonitq('rs. Tile absohilc drift rate resuhing (toni the rcialiviiy

cttt,cts is Ion niilli(in tiincs snlallcr iilan llial of tilt" I)csl Earth-bound gTTOSc(ipt's. A sinall

iclt's((>pe accurately poinlcd to a hright stai+ is Io tie lightly held relative 1o lht'sl' _)TO-

scopes. The g_qoscopcs a.nd ll-ic wlcs(op(' are coolcd lit {ill t'il(;l()stil(." filh'd with li(luid

helium. Tiles( gTroscopes and the lelcscope are 1o bc well sllicMed by an ()tilt'i shcll. Ttlc

elltiie sat(lille will be stahilizt'd Io 0.1 artlseCollds and tlowil il'i a |)olar orl)il ;it 800 kilo-

Ill('ICi'S. ,'% COitli);IriSOil iif the It'a(-lOtll (if tlle lwo gyroscopes wilh tile direction ot lht" star

CHII IIlC{ISUl'C lhc ['I'anl(' draggiug and (TiLl+Veal field cft_.?ct. Altcr Fairl)anks' dcalh, his col-

league, Frail('[s i,);eiili, look ovci" lhe devclo[)ntt!n! ol lhc (.'X])('l'illl('lll.

131. This i)hcnonienon has also Ill'i'll i (liit]liii,<'l[ b'¢ lhc [il_l thai radioactive pailiclcs ill (osnii( rays dcca'+'
liillrl' slowk (hall lht'v do in a [ablllall)ry.

1.'_7,Rol)crl %,'t'ssoL[)ersl)li;tl (olnillliilicalilln.
1{_,3.J\lon_ lhc wa), there have been a iltuuhcr i)[ lel ]iliol(igical advalit ('lilt'ills. (lilt" ol pariiclilar inipoi-

l;iil('t' IO tl_ll'l)ll(llll) WIISlhc d_.!'_elopni/'lli ()t die I)(ll'OllS |)big{. This allows lht' escape i)[ hcliillil gas. ti)riilt'd _p4Ih I-
uid hcliuln slo_d_ l_ailii_, 1)111llol ihc t'scal)l' I)1 ihc liquid heliuni ilsclt. This Iypc ()[ t)hil4 has hi'eli ilsl'd Oll till

il}Ji;lil'd ;1_,1Ii)11()Ili%_,_ill']]]i('s iiiltl pll)l);ihly m;idc sill ]l salellilcs _411('( i-_,shl],
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The Great Observatories

By tilt' early 1980s, NASA had Ibm large astr¢momical spacecraft in various stages of

development. Between them, they covered the wavelength regions from high-criers T

gamma rays to lilt, short radio region. In order of increasing waveh'nglh, they were: tile

(;aroma Ray ()bservatorv ((;Re, now the (]ompton Gamma Ray Observatory, C(,R()),

the Advanced X-ray Astrophysics Facilitx (AXAF, now Chandra), the tiubbh, Space

Telescope, and the Space |nilareal Telescope Facility (SIRTF, originally the Shuttle

Infi-ared Telescope Facility)+ TM NASA's Director el+Astrophysics, Charles Pellcrin, came

u I) with idea of calling these spac+.'crafl tin + "(;real ()13servalories." The labeling was

quite elli:clive as a way of identifying the set of missions as a unique cmnbination, and
has been used since. [I11-34]

Tim hmr (;real Observatories shared various problems in their development. Each,

except (:(;R(). took mort+ than twenty years fionl the l)<:ginning el developnmnt itntil

launch+ Each was squeezed by financial reslraints that both lenglhetmd tilt' program (and

Ihun increased tile mud cost) and, t'xcepl fiw SIRTF, caused descoping of tilt" i)npjecl. :ks

each was phmned lot a Shuttle launch, each _ns allectcd, allh<ntgh in dilR'renl ways, by

lilt" (J/tttl/t'tl/_er accident.

Hubble Space Telescope (HST)

The t]rsl of the Great ()bservatories to be launchc<t was I IS+I '++',.Even |)ctott, NASA

was created, astronomers had dreamcd enthttsiaslically of _rbiling a large space tele-

scope (I+ST). |Ill-l] As early ak 1962, a Space Studies Board (SSB) sumtner study sug-

gested lhat it was lime to start phmning of such an instrument. ++'+This was an exciling

p<_ssibilil,,, and not only t_,_r the asllOllOlllel-s. NASA's I+angley Research (]cntel +slarled

a study ot the pr<!jecl, with a human ahmg as an ol+server. Several aerospace compa-

tries, parlly funded by NASA, began SlUdies <)f how such a telescope might be launched

and controlled.": Aden Meinel, an early proponent of a large space telescope, started

a Space Division at the Kitt Peak National ()bservatorv even bel_)re the start O[" the

Aptdlo program. Hc was a maj<_r pr<+ponet|l of the telescope ill both tile 1962 and 1965

SSB meetings.

Not all astn roomers were enthusiastic about the pr<!ject. To quote Meinel. "Ira Bowcn

|tile director of the Mount Wilson and Pahmlar Observatories] said at one meeting that

one could never stabiliz<_, a space telescope enotlgh to yield high resoluti<m. ] Ic said lhal

simply pulling I.,lll the dark slide would disturt) it. t 1¢' also remarked that higher [angular}

resotuti<m wouldn't be of much importance to astrophysics. '`':_'

In spite of the strong division <)f _>pinion about a large space telescope, by tile 1965

SSB summer study, monmntunl behitLd the p,,!iect had g,-,,wn l,, the point lhal NASA

l:'_,l. NIRI'F will tneasurt +'waveh'ngths ahm_st wn billion times l<mger than those C(;RO tllt'aStllrd.

13."+, I+'o] an outstanding hisli)p, ++I I lSI. xxilh slu._ Ld ¢'mpha,ds on the ptdili< al <On+l)lications tlm pt_?jctt

had to ua+igate, set" R_)lw_u W. Smith. The .V,pm+ 7desro/w: A .Studx ,1 ._''lm+,+_+.+fie*++>'̀ 7_['h++O/(+_, a]+lt l'_+l*ti+'+ (New

York. NY: Cambridge Unixcrsity Press+ 1989).

136. Space Sci¢+m t' Board. A I¢*qv.,_*, ,/Slu*+* lgewm+h (Washington, I)C: NatioHal .\<a¢h'n+x _,l S( it+at el+. 1962).

12',7. llw Boeing (:ompam,, "A System Stttdx <)l a Manned ()rbital "l_qeS(Ol_C."

I :+8..\<It',, M<'im'l, pt+,,+<m;d _ onmmni(alilm.
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Iteadquarters decided lhat it was important to start planning li)r the tnission. Various

additional studies were flmded to prove tile leasibility of the idea and to investigate the

areas thought most likely to require extensive development. A connnittee oF tile SSB,

under the chairmanship of I,),man Spitzei; began a lout-year activity to define lilt" scien-

titic uses of a large space telescol)eY '_'The Astronoln} lhogratn at NASA Headquarters and

astrononlers on the Astronomy Working (;roup (an advisory committee tilat was toni-

posed ¢)t astrononlers tronl both NASA (;enters and the non-NASA astronomy conummi-

ty) began to develop the alglltnellts till+ such an illstl'tlltlell{.

In 197(t, NASA established two connnittees: an I,ST ++'+Task (;roup to map out the cngi-

neeririg reqttirements of the project, and a Scientific Advisol T (k)nlnlittee t(i deline tile

scienlific requirements. NASA tleadquartcrs officials chaired both committees. The Task

(;roup was priniarily an in-house connniltee flonl NASA (]enters; the Advisory (;Fou I) had

a primarily, hut not cxclusivels; non-NASA membership.

[n 1¢.t71 and early 1972, Goddard Space Flighl Center and Marshall Space Flight

(;enter conducted competitive Phase A (prelinlinary) sludies of the I,ST. tlowever, wheil

it came to deciding how to partition work between the (_elIICI'S, the decision was based pri-

marily on the thct that Go&lard already was lillly involved with other science projects,

while Marsliall, whose work was declining after lhe push till- Apollo, was anxious for a new

responsibility. ] Ion(e, tilt+ overall managetnent of the project was assigned to Marshall in

1972. Nevertheless, (;oddard, with its experiencc in astF<)llOt]ly, retained the tnanagell/ellt

of the scientific instrunlents. At the tu+ging el tile scientific c<mununity, (]. Rol+ert ()'Dell

was brought to Marshall as the i)r¢!ject scientist. Because Marshall would he managing the

project, the Science Advise( T Group was transti+rred to Marshall under O'Dell's leade,-

ship. Typical instrtunents were defined, and various gr<mps were selected to work with the

project to enstu+e tllat the space(taR could acconnnodate such instt+unlents. At about tilt+

same time, it was decided that tile project should he divided into three scott<ills--the

Support Systems Module, the ()ptical Telescope Assembly, and lilt" Scientific

Instruments----each to be contracted for separately. This made the nlanagement of the

project particularly complex.

In early 1973, politically astute NASA managers realized that tile cost of the LST

would limit their ahility to sell it lo either tile Administratiou ot + (;engross. lien(e.

Marshall was given a cost target well below its estinlate of the cost of the telescope con-

cept then under exanlination. Various (tits were llla(le ill tile plans to reduce the cost;

these reductions often Liar| to be reinstated later in the progratn. The tlight oF a pre-

cursor 1.5-meter telescope to test tile nlany complicated systems on the I,ST was

dropped at tiffs time.

hi 1`¢t74, (]ongress appeared unenthusiastic about tilt+ I+S+L The ]louse (tit all t].lnds lilt +

the project. At lifts point a few astrOllOliiels, priniarily ii+l Princeton, rallied their colleagues

nationwide to lobby |or the 1,ST. A hue!jot aFglllltent lliade by skeptical ( ]Ollgl+essillen was thai

tile National AcadelliV of Science's study of astronoliiy in tht' 1970s I)arelv lilelltiOlied the

I_ST. This was part]}' the case hecause tile stlid}"s chairiiiall, Jesse (;reenslcin--lxwhaps

139. Spa_e Sdcnct' l+.oard, ,'{¢w++tf]'.! '_+.__!/the'l+a_i_..eL_/Jr*'_""l}'lew'@e(Washington, tit 1:Nail<real Acadcm'. ot
Sciel'Lc,..:.;,1969).

140. Although LST stood t.r l+argt+ Space +lk'lescOl>C.in the minds of many astr<monier +,it also ntood Ira
the l+VlilaillSpitzct +[i.lc++¢<)pc,gtvcii Sl)itzet+ssenlinal l_de iu pt,)l)()sittg Ihc t oii(cpt.
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bt+causc lw had bccn burnt'd ahnost thrct' dctadcn earlier by iris \'-2 experience+ and also>

because o! his West Coast connc<tions--was tmcnthusiastic aboLit the large space tch'scopc

idea. More importantly, the SULdVcommittee doubted flint thc Iclt'st ot)e could be lannchcd

t),t+forc 1980, thus tailing outside the F+UlgC of [h(! connllittt't"s rcsp<msibility. By this time,

tilt' Acadcnly had embarked on a new stud,, thal was t<_clcvatt+ the [.ST to top priority, ]+tit

this slimy }lad not vet bPEll conlpletcd. To cotulteract the impact of the (;recnstcin rcpoFt,

tilt" studx t'Ollllllittt'¢ +W,ls +t_,nin polled 10r its views on tilt+ I +S'I'. l'his litllt', ;l['ttPl"+tddition:Jl lob-

It+ring within the astronomical t'i>lllltltlllitV, tilt+ Acadt'nly Ct>illtllittt't' unaninlotlsly gave lh¢ +

I.ST top priority. Inllucnccd bv this rcsuh nnd extensive lot)hying, the Senate '+++isconvinced

tt> include the requested thnding. :%soften happens, the House-Senate conferep, ce cotnnfil-

Ice split tilt +di|I¢,rt+ncc: N,_\SA received half td the atnotttlt that had been requested.

(]ongvcss agreed to SUl)ply additional funds for lilt+ l>r<>jcct _mly if signiticant t0rcign

involvcmcnt in the liST was inchMed; this would decrease the c<_st ol lilt! pt<!jccl It> the

t +nitcd States. Altcr cxtt+nsivc ncgotiati<ms between NASA and lhe ESRO (l+ucr succct,d-

cd by ESA). Etno])c agr<:cd to supply a maj<>r scicnlil]c instrtuttent nnd tilt' solar arrays. Ill

rtqltl'll, l+_til'tlpt'iill itSll<_ilOllltqs WtWC gll+tl'+tlltCt'd 15 ptq'_t!lll <ti the _,bs<+'rving time. 1111-29]

:\Itht>llgh both tilt' dct'isioll to accept a l_llIO])t'+tli ilistrtlmt'lll x`+'ilh_>ut c<mlpctition nnd

tht- gtt+tl'+tl/tCt" t>f obscFving tinlt' upst+t sonic [ 7.S+lllClllbtqs o1 Iht" st/ldv It';Ires, it wns like-

Ix' that the Europcans c<>uld h;lvC succt'sstullv bid fiw t]|tt_tqt pt'lct'nt ol tilt' ol)scrxin+u, titnt +

in any ()pcn (:(mH)ctition. Moreover, it was unlikely Ih:tl NASA x_t>uld have l)ccn ablc t(>

l+und an additional instrtuncnt, or cvt+n gt'l (]ongressional appr_val for the" liST overall

wilhout the Europc+ul ((+ntributi<m.

In ()ctol)tq + 1975. I>rcsidtml (;crald Ford cut tht' li'dcr;ll t)tt<l+t_('t t)v $2_ billi<m in t>rtl,.,r

tO tl'V tO b+tlnncc the btld+_t't ill thlt+t • ".,'C;tlS. NASA's lt+SpOllSC to its share _i tilt" t'Itl IV+iS I_>

dt+<q) the new stiu't 10r tilt' L.ST in the Fiscal x_k'at+(1._') 1!177 l)tttlgt.t request. The ()lficc <d

Manitgt, tnt+nt and l'hMgct also fiqt that I)ccausc ota slip in tilt' Shuttle schedule, FY 1977

was too early to starl the LST, and James Fletcher, the Admhfistratov of NASA, 1)clieved

that tilt' tit'w st+llt Wits politically until+as+bit. |IlStt'+ld, NASA requested a new start fin tilt'

Solar Maximnn_ Missi_m in IW 1977, and no funds spccilicallv for tilt' [+ST. :\gain the asti-o-

nonlical c<mununitv launched a major lol)llying cl]_rt, both ill ('.ongrcss and with NASA.

Thc NASA Adminislrator then argued for supp_nt of lilt' I+ST with President FoM. lhc

rcsuh was that a new St+ll't t_'q" the proicct slippt+d to I:Y 1978. Thc "1+" was dropped ill rcf

t't't'lltt'S l,t] tilt" l)rqjcct--making it.just "ST"--so as llOt to advcrlisc its cost, although SOlllt"

itstl'Oll¢>ll/Cl+S ",+'¢('lt" tT,()tlCClllt!d th+|t Ihc ll+tlllC t'll,illgt + w;ts till illdic_lti<m thitt tilt" pl_+jt't+l'n

SCOl)t' mit_ht I>c rut lurtht'r. [11[-24, 1II-25]

At al)oul this lhnc. St'll+il<w ]>lOxnlil'(" asked NASA why thc avcrnge Anlcrit:an |+IX|_:l_'-

er should "iV+till t_:+ pay tor such an expensive project. NASA's +lliSl,`+'t,i'+'+'sisthat tor tilt + price

ot' ;t night at the nlovics, the average American could enj<Lx t]l'tt't'l] 'Vt'+tl-_:,<_1exciting dis-

coveries. Although it is unlikely that this response made any diltt'ret]cth it is inlcrestin_

that ;is both the ST and nlovics havc incrcascd in cost, tilt + sl+lttql/Clll is still al)pr_xinul|c-
Iv true.

NASA 1 IcndqLutrlers dirt'clcd tilt' Marshall Space Flight { ]t'lllt+l I<_ t]ll<l WW_/s to t'tll the

cost ol lht" [)r¢!jcct in F,rcF, araticnl t+<wn FY 1¢.)78 new star|. Marshnll suggcstc<l various whys,

<d which |lit' most draconinn was to de,el+case |ht" .size of the t¢,lesc_>pc's nfirr<w. The cnig[-
II;t] [)],tll {'_ti]t'(| [_1" ;t t]ll't't'-llICtCl lllilTOl'. Both C,[)IIII'+ICIoI'S +11+1¢| scientists wet+c asked Io h_ok

tit tht' impact oi including a nlirrt>r in each t_t t}lrt_c sizes: 3, 2.4, and 1.8 mctcrs.
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A re;tier el}jeer)re of the ST was to improve knowledge of tile Huhble conslant.

This is ttle ratio between tile speed of recession of a galaxy and its distance. Tilt' Milky

Way is a member of a group of lhirly to lifty galaxies thal interact gravitati{inally. Thus

their motions are afti.,cted by lhis gravilationM inleraclion ill add)lion m Ihc expan-

SiOll Ill" the till)verse. To measure tile Hubble COIISl;IIII, it is n{'cess_try So determine tim

distances of galaxies outside this I,ocal Group. The most significanl colleclion of the

nearest such galaxies lit" in the Virgo cluslcr. Thus, il had I}cen assumed from She

beginning thal lhe I.ST must he able to observe Cepheid _ariable slats in tile Virgo

chts(er. It had been known liar most of a celi|urv Illill lhc period of the variation of a

Cepheid is closely correlated with its inlrinsic brightness, tlence, to measure ils dis-

lance, it is only necessary to measure Ihe period of lilt' vmiation itlld lhe ineitn or Illltx.-

innun IMghlncss. The _lslr(Hllllliers determined lh;ll a 2.,I-I)lt!ler telescope could still

obtain these measurenlenls; a 1.8-metcr lelescol}C could not. Tilerefi}re the

:-iSllOllonlers tin Ihe Science Advisory (;roup agreed thai they could accept a 2.,t-nleleI

ohjeclivc, trill lhitt tilt'}; would recommend l]lili tile project be ended ralher lh;lli set-

lie for :l 1.18-meler mirror. [II1-231

Also, facilities existed for the manufacture of a precise 2.4-1neler mirror, while new

t_lcilities would llave to be built for a lliree-meler mirror. This would greatly in(r('ase the

cost ot +lhe Optical Telescope Assentbly. Reducing the mirror size Io 2.4 meters would also

relax She poinling reqttirenlents and siml/lit _' the pointing and control s}'Sleln. X,[ol-eOvcl'.

using a 2.4-meter mirror would simplit_" the control design even more by alh)wing the

designers to wrap the hea,_ T Support Systems Module ;uound the telescope.

By lhe time lhe FY 1978 httdget was ready U} go to (]ongtess, NASA had gotten both

the President and the Office <}f Managenlent and Budgel enthusiastic about the t)r{!ject.

Moreover, a|ter several years of experience, she aslrononlers had tlecome inert skillfttl

and sophisticated l{d}byisls. There was also quieter lobhying Ix'hind the scenes. Although

there were no astronomers ill a high posit)ira al NASA, Iherc were several good scientisls

who understood the ot}jeclives of lilt project. Thus, the tirsi task was Io transmit the

enthusiasnl and wishes _)I the astronomers with whom NASA was working it) NASA mml-

agels and to get them equally enthusiastic ab{ml the project. Next, when they had become

enthusiaslic, NASA Adn)illislralorJanles Wehb, an astute politician, sel about relaying Ihat

elltl}tlsiaslll to v;trit}llS grtitlpS ill" politically inthiential individnals, ill the lale l.ttli0s, hc

held a series of ([innt'rs t0r Slllall groups of Illese pet}pie. Alier each dinner, represenla-

lives of liie Physics alld Astrl)llOllly Progralll Ottice })resented the Clil}Cepl of the I.ST, lhe
design tealtlles, ils R,,tsibilitv It} tilt: cXtelll thai these had t}een dt?lernlined, and lilt' sii-

enli|]c alglllllents tiir tilt, nlissi{}n, These "dog and [}tiny sll{iws" proved to he very Silt:-

cesstiil in ulliniately gaining l}olitical support for die pr(!jec[. Finally, [}{}tential COliirHcl{}rs

began _tll {'xlcnsive lol)bying campaign well Ileli>le the _tslrOlionl{'rs bet'anle illvi)lved.

They also provid{'d signit]t:anl p{ilili(al guidance it) Ihe aslrllllOlliers ;tS lilt" laller slarle{l

ltleir campaigils.

A new si{lrI ti)l- the ST was appri}ved at last ill ttle President's I_}' 1978 tlutlgcl lir{}l/OS -

al. [III-28j Technital problenls now calne to lilt filrtx BecallSe o1 striilgclil icslritliOllS oil

overall NASA [}{!rsollnel ;is well ;is on the pr{}iecl's 1}u{lgei, alid he{allSe Marstlall had a

replilalion <}[ exct_sslvely eniar<_hig pro.)eel persol]nel, Marshall was given ;i very slrilit!,el}l

pers{iniie] cap for tile l}r{!ie{:l. %Vilh tttr 1o(} f0w capable l)e(}ph ", Marshall hail to inanagt"
two associate {{}lllractors, all inlernali{inal |)ill'lilt_l', and anolher {2,ntcr, each <}fwhi{h was
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ill tuln dealing with a nuulber of subcontractors. Partly for this reason and probably

because of tile rehtctance of Ihc national securi_ community to allow "outsiders" fhll

access to those portions of the project with a national security heritage, NASA was unable

Io lion|lot its contractors closely. Also, relations belween Marshall and (,oddard wtqc

scveFely strained tor ihc tirsl [cw years of the project.

Almost imn'wdialclv after the Phase (]/I) (development, conslruclion, ,rod prcpara-

lion li)r laurie|l) contracts were awlu-ded, each of the contractors increased Ihcir cost

cstimatcs sul/.slanliallv. Yet, Marshall was not allowed to lmdgct |i)r any additional funds.

These factors led to a continuing series of severe problems until NASA Headquarters

intervened ill a m<tjor way in 1983. Pmjct:t managers were replaced at bolh Marshall anti

(',oddard. The new nlanagers made a detclmincd cflort to work it)gerber, Ihtls solving

_mc prohlcnl. Also, NASA Headquarters, atier careful review of lhe pr0icct, aKrccd thai

substantially more money and lnanpower should be alh)ttcd. Ahhough, as in any com-

ph'x l('chnologi(al pl(_jccl, there were ulany problems afler this, lhev wcrt' tlndcr IllOlt'

(OIIII'C']. There were also schedule slips, but a launch in late 1986 slill sccnlVd p_ssil)h,.

Tht' 19blti (fhalle*t<q,er accidcnl eased the schedule piolllcnl, but also subslanliall}

illClt'ased tilt" (osl of lht! ])lOglillll its thc spacecrali ri'lllained ill ,4l()l'itgc ill a (']t'all 1ooIII

in Pahl Allo, (]alil()rliia, lor ihrcc )t'_ilS, whih' ihc pr(!jccl ll'alii had lo t)t" kcpl iogclhcr
tlntil lilt" launch.

..'is Ill{" RalllScv (]oiniliilicc had slaled ill |tic 1.961)s, univcisil_ aslr()il{>liicrs wanted a

IIoI1-NASA inslilulc lo illallagC ih0 science of the plojccl, hi (()llllaM, _t.StlOllOllit!lS al

(,(iddaid were anxious io have scicntitlc control of the pmjeci. Ihis led to a nil!jot light,

which the university-based astroliOilit!rs won. [I11-27] In addilion Io granting the wish of

lht" scicnlitic conllnlinily, NASA Headquartcis r/.t:ogni;_t>d Ihal lhc size of lilt" llett'ssar'_

institute would ovcrwhclin (;oddard. and particularly |Is snnill asirononlical slatt. |'lit'

Space Telescopc .Science llislillll{_ (STSt:I) got off lo a rock) slail ill ils rchiliOliS with

NASA. Riccardo ('i;tcconi, tilt" dirt'clor sclccterl, had allltiitious plalls [ilr S'I'Scl, and

hnincdiatclv indicated l[lill Ill(' stall had lo grow signiticanily al)ovc thal descrilmd in lilt"

proposal.Just its NASA tlcadquarltqs officials had lililcd to lcSpOlld lo lilt' SOlllt'lilllt.S des-

pt'rate requests tin |tlllds lionl ,Marshall, they also tried to ,_qut:]( h Ihe stalling illld bud-

gel growlh denlanded by STSci. Finally, after a caretill look at lhe tmlciions ti)r which

NASA believed STScl should I)e rcsponsil)lc, some of which had not been inchldcd in lhc

original speciticalions, NASA agreed Io it lliaj(_r increase in pt'rs_mnt.I and space. ()vcr

lille, tile relations belween Giacconi and NASA became Slnoolhcr, with cacti developing

a belier understanding of the other's problenls.

STScl mailllains an archive not only of ttST observations bul also of [:V (ll)servalions

tioin olht'r satellites, llarticularly lhc IUE. Ralher Ihall depending on the ol)st!rver Io pro-

dilCC l't'duced data 11o111 HST, STScl alchivt's Ill(" raw data alld caiit)rales thcs/" "Oll lilt? lly"

when they arc requested tiom the archivt'. This procedure relllOVt, s ally delay (I)cyond an

agrc('d pr(ipriclary pt',i<M) in nlaking the dala available to (Hilt'l" ilSll'On(llllt'lS. This

al'tTilivt" has 1)t'Cll quite Stlt'(t.sSt]ll, itliraclillg lllally tlSt, ls alld lt'sullill_, ill st lltllllt)el-o[" s('i-

enlilic papt'rs.

There was great dt'lighi alllOng aStl-ononltq-s in April 1990 whcll lhc space telescope

was tinally launched. By then it had been nanied tile Hubble Space Telescope after Edwin

Hubble, the astronomer who ]irsl denionslrated lhal I1i¢<" iliOlt" distant a galaxy, tilt" high-

cr is its velocil)' of i-ec('ssiOil. A liulc later, lhcjoy turlicd Io dislliaV when il was disc_>vcr_.d
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lh_tl 1hi' im_lgt's v¢cre ll<:.t of ll_t" expcclcd q.Mhy. Analysis sIIowtTcl Ihkt| tht _ IcIc_;cop,p "_+'kls

suH_.'riug from spherical abervati¢m. I'_,,cl_ it _ bltck.p mhw_v had bccu coml/lctcd (work

ou it was _topped to save tuoncy), it wot|ht haxc been itnp<_ssildc Io c-<changt" mirrors in

orbit. Rettu+u of the leh,scopc to the: _r<_t|nd had been ruled out ¢,arlicv t)cc',tusc <_t Ihc

cosL the dall__'v .ffcontauninalioll, and the possibility of damul_c I<_the tclesc¢_pc fvonl rc-

emrx _md hmdmg. Thercthr¢', aH i.lc,,siv¢+ Vc'ri<_d of stud+' cns.¢.d, led by STScl b._

including NASA and oilier optics cxpcvlS, to dclernlhlc 1he sos! cll_,'cdvc rt+nledy. [II!-_;7]

The individual instrunm'ms could have bccn redesigned to cotr_'cl the pr<d_h.m bul,

because of the financial problems, tl¢_ Imckup instrtLmenls wtne available except for Ihc

Wide Ficld/Hat_ctary (_amera (VVF/PC).

Finally, il was realized dmt the tl.tckup WF/P(: could bt. easily COtTectcd and Ihat it sin-

gh' s)'stc//_ cCmld bc <lcsi_,_ed t<) c¢>rrcct the" imitgc tbr Pitch _>1lhc othc/' illXtl+lll++l'l+l.'4. The

prol31em was how to install sucll a system with string, till illigllnl('lll rcqltircnlclHs in a light

splice, svVt/ilc Iilking a shower ill Gel'Ill|till', .||In (]l+t_ckel ", a HST engint_t'l', wlts inspired bv
the sh<_wt'rlacad to ere'ate a mechatfical <lt'sig_ that could nletg tile vcstricti<ms. +u To ,t¢ht

the covt+cctitn+_ sVsl/'til, called the (]ort+cctive ()[)tics Spilcc Telescope Axial Dx01)litct'lllt't+II

((:tISI\-_,.R), it Wits II(+('('SSIII'_' I(} r+:ttlovc OllC ¢)["the origilml Jllsll-tll11¢+litS. The High Spc'cd

l+hotonl_gt'r ++:itssch+cted ti)+ removal. +,\s this illslrtmle+lt's principill investigitt<+r l't'lnlllkt'd

to the author sonic yt'itrs liltt-r, "'xVhltt w<+tldetTtfl rt'sull+s xs'c cot|ld havc t)blai+lt'd with th<'

improved itna_c quitlity!" Tlu-ec vcms t);tss<:d llcti)vc the ucw illSll'illil<.'lllS c_>uld be'(,ml-

plctcd and it Shtllllc vcpltir mission could l)t +llumch<:d. [III-381 In the nlt+ilnlilii_.', Ill;.tthe-

xnittical the+hods were d¢'veh>ped t<_ _¢'t rc,tsonltble images t?om ItSt'. I)ttl Ihcy did ,oi

work well Ibr extt'lldt'd sol,rct's oc crowd¢,<l rcgiOllS. Also, flw po¢)r light concel}11"illJol_ ill

lhc imagt' lira|led llic laintncss that ct_tdd bc rcached.

Th¢' remltrkald,t' imltgcs t>llt;tin+:d Mtt:r lilt' corrcctivc optics wcrc iI'Lstallcd vindit',ilt'd

tilt+ hopes of astn-onomct+s who Mid wt)tkcd s<_hard lilt large, diflnilcli<m-linfited optics in

a satellite Ihltt thc+v could p_fint with sufficient il,_:C+ilt'ilt:vtO avoid dcgrltdi_ig tilt" ilnagc. Tilt"

prol31¢'/n of improvi/lg the dclc/mi_atiu/t of the I h_bl31e col]stall+ st;irl<'d its sots ;is possi-

bh: |tilt't the correcliot] of the <_ptics probh+m. The results to date ave still soit+ewhlit con-

trovcrsial+ bill int>st itstl'OIl()lllCl'S bclicvt" Ill,it thltt the (:OllStitlll is |lOW kllt>wn within lCli

p('lCt:lll, ill contrast to the fifty perccm tlnccltltillty Ilelt+:,l+e tINT ill)st't"cliliOl/S. All hnp,cs-

si'+¢" itlld s/trprisingl)' frtdt[_.tl <d>scl-vilti,)n cl_tailed keeping the Iclcscope point+:d conlintt-

t_ttslv to |hi' silt+tit+ "ttttilitcrestinf' plltcc l_+r ten dilx's, hl th<' testdti_ g itttltg¢', s<>urccs w<'rc

th'Icclcd which i_rc as faint its l/lil,i)O0,O00,O0(tof the t)righl_+l'ss ot +lh¢+ Ikihllesl st|it nor-

mally visible to the litiman ¢!vt" ill a clcar, dal+k sky. Some ill the g;llaxi¢'s (there weft' very.

l_:w individuid St:tI'S ill rids tiny field) ,tl'C S<JI+_IFawity thitl tht'ir light Iclt tht'ln when the uni-

vcn-sc wits onl'¢ ,it few i)cccen[ t>fits prt'sct_l itgc. These iinitgcs n_t only show lhltt galitxit's

t}>rnl<:d vcr_ cat-ly ill the history oflhc tmivcrsc, bul Ihal lalosl arc son_cwhal ditt_:renl l}om

tht" 11_+>dcln galaxies/+car Ihc Milk), X_';I) r. "l'}_e abilil)' to/cs<>lvc small dclifils ,eltF Ihc ct'n-

tcrs o1 active galaxies hits cstld)lishcd ,tlm(_st beyond ally dottbt lhal tht'sc (t'ntcts col_t;tin

black holt's, hnagcs and spectla ol" obiects rat_ging fton_ comets ,tnd |)lal_.cts to vcny distant

galltxics hilve inlpactcd m<)dcrn astron<)my (itnd the [)ublic's F>crccption of Ihc cosmos) its

ultt<.h its (;alilc<)'s leh.'sc<+pc did im_re thorn lhr<'t+ centuries earlier.

111.David |,cck_(>nt', pt'_s_m;d ,_'onln.milillit)n.
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Conlplon (;amnia Ray ()t)servatol'y (C(;R())

The second (;lCal ()|)._l'rval(ll"¢ wa_i (:(;R(), launched hi 1991, It was llallicd to

tit)it(it l)hysicisi :\llhlll thtlly Coliit)[Oll, who had sludied the Ill'harlot of _aillina iays,

Ttlis s|)aCeiTafl als(i had a sonil'whal Iol'liious history. I _'-'Originally, a SOlii('whal Slllali-

t!t" vcrsioll of (](_R()'s Ell('l'ge21ic (;allllllli Ray F]xl)erinlenl (E(;RET) was t)ropost!d t_)l

the HE,-\O l)rogram, but as a lCslih i)|' cOSl ovcrrilns on the Mars Viking t)r_iccl, thl'ee

lal'g(_ t'xpl.!l'illll'lils, illchidilig E(;RI'71: wcrc relilOvt'd floln ill(! }tEA() [)ro,_ram.

F:(;RET was lht'li studied as all ind_'l)eildcnl E-_l)lorer inission, with ih{' _;l);tc(!cra[l I()

l)e built 1)v the.l_lllils thll)kiils Applied |'Ill,its Lal)oraiorv (lhal had buih ihc ,NA,Ns).

._ lt'_ll-later, HA,HA l lcadquartcrs decreed lhal the Muhi-Mission <Sl)acecia]ll (MMS)

should he list'(t, l'_tii Ihat proved to bc s<_ cxl)clisive thai the lllissioll was cancclled. By

this liinc, 1 .t)7(i, it was realized Iha[ oilier g_lnllll_t-i'_t_' eXl)erililcnis W/'lll also ililpOl'ianl,

aild lilt" t'Ollt't't)l o1' ;i niulli-cxl)criinciH gaillnia-ra,v iilissi()ll, desigiiall'd I|ic (;alllllla

Rav ()t)sciValOl"¢ ((;R()), was devehll)_d, After soillt_ Stildy aild ;ill allllOilllC('lliOli[ (it

Ol)l)orlliliity, I]vc t'ypel'iilit'ilis WCl'(" selected ill 197Ft.

By l{t141, it appeared that a spacccr,tfl with ltlese live c×pcrinienls would l)c too large

and Ioo ht'a_,_,'. Thl" (;alnnla-lay l,iilc Ext)crinil!n[ w{ts, lherel_)it', tirol)pod. [III-32] Ttiis

wi.l_, ()lit" ot Ihl" S{l111c l'xl)Ol'illit'lllS Ih;ll hlid t)l't'viously bet'n dropped ll_llll lho ltFA(). As

;ill i)r(),_l_llll_ W('lC signilicantly dehlyt_d 1)y Ill(" CDall_<4,r'r actidcnl, ill(! (;RO latlllth dal(,

was i=('sol It)l arOillld 1990. Thi,r(, W('lC, (if COillSt', addilioiial i:,lsis (tilt' to Ihe ]alllllh delay.

The final lauiich dall' was slipped again, lhis liin(' 1o 1991. An ;iill'inl)l Inadc lo deveh_ 1)

all (iptinlul]l Icchilical add I)tl(Igclai)' sthc(hilc led Ill lht' (;R() t)t!ilig i't_a(l_ al)()lil nillt"

mlmlhs bct,>rc i1 was _ll.'l/l;llly possible 1o I;llll/Ch it. (Probably tht" last year _>[ llw dt'la_

rcslllit'd fi'oin the dcsirl' Io launch thl" lIST tirsi.)

F'(llll ill_llllilit'lils Wt'l(' cailicd _lii Ill(' t]nal _;t)act'tTafl. tw' Tiic Biirsl alid TialiSil'iil

,N_)lilCl" F{xl)(Tinlt'ill (B:\TSF:) wan cliliif)ost'd oJ tight _alliilla-I-_iy IllOdtlit's ti]_iccd i)ii Ih_'

sl)ac(Tr;tfl 1o f)rovidc all-sky covl'iagt!. _'_ Nol Ioilg atici lalillch, Iht" lapc ll'COl-d('i Oil

(:(;R() tidied, lhus necessitating rt';ti-lilllt) (|;tl_t liaiiSlili,_si_lil. Ttlis proved ul lit! it gl-cal

advaiilagt', as ii ali(iwt'd fill" illt()rinali_)ll al)_)ill _i I)uisl dl.ll=(lhlii l_) ic;tch Ihl" gTlliill(t wilh-

in st!conds rat|lci th<in iii lhe two hours ilial hat| |)e('li plallncd. <':' Tht" ()scillaling

.Nciiililtali(/n _|lt'(Irolil('l('r (()_F;) cov(!i(,d Ih(' hiw-t_lit'r_,_, l;ill_i!, _'" Th(' (:Olli])lon

1.12. ,\hid,. tiillii lhc <idltilllal41. lit il.iI being thl" tllsi. C(;R() tlell_.lh_.d tioili hi_llvilll4 <lilly a sint4h" i ('ill('i'

ill lht' Illii, ll_l_l+ltl_,'lll (;tttlllltlgh ilt:_lltilllt'lllk tttlll(' t1"(1Iit (lltlt'l ill+4liltiliOIIS). [11 tl(tdilitlll, ii did I1_11 tl;l\t' I(I lit'ell

_illi ilalil)lial scCiilii'_ llilltl]_.ilis.

1,t3. "li)geilil'i. lilt' iilMillilit'lil_ (o\t'il'd tin" Clll't_ i_ill_l. Ill>ill Iwh)w 0. I to ab(llll ,<_× Ill _ M('V.

1t-1. I':ath lllOdilh' C_lllniliS Iwil (h'tl'clois. llll(' dcsi_m'd fill high stqisiii_il_ alid till' otlil'i I(tl liit4hci I'ill'l-

kR I'/'sohllillll I'til'_ (_tll IIII';1_111(' ,_illlllilil-I';I)' llqlli){ll'_ll Vill'i_lliOii_ oil liliil _nlall's lil_t_li It) _l'\l>lit] Ilii¢ lll_('l()lld _,

_tlld l'tll'l_rV _t)l'CliZt ill the i_lll_l' :_() kl'V I(> 1.9 McV.

11_3. ]'hi" (ll'li_;illli illll lit (tc])elid iliiich ,_ii _hilllll" scl\'icint4 lurn('d oiil t_, t)l- a lltl-SSill_, Both lapc

lt't i)1 iI1'1 _, Nl;llli_d Ill )_i'+i' Iic, tll)ll" _ltltq }llill/ll SiX Illlllllllk ;ll'llt t{lil_'d rlmll)tl'll'b, _lt|t'l llil, |]lSl "_t-_ti. Ill i)lltl,l I() _t'l

l l'al-tilil_' ilata tlt_lii lil_' nall.tlill'. HA,HA added ;l I]ackilig aiid l)at;i R('I_I/,Sall'lliic _l,.lt'lii {T])l_) i l't('ivilig Ma-

lillii ill \ii_ilali;l, Ihii_ I l_ilil4 Iht' I>iC_iOlis 14at) in nah']lill' C()\/T;I_I>. Flli_ Ii)lllililia] i('al-liinl- ii.i _'illt id II;lla tilllll

the _;ill'llill> t)1"I illilll+(I lll_lliilli ;li('i L_ l(i _lnliitct-I;i'+ blllSl_,

lliL lhl' i;ili_l> ot ( )_l'] I_;1_ II. 1 l_) lit MI'V. :\ I)ll_)n_ii, It _,)'_l('lli wil_ tlnl'fl wilh ( c_illlii iodid,' I IVMal'. I)chind

_lldiiHn h>dide ci_.sial_, lh_' tlctd .>t _icw wa_ Iililil_>d Ii) :1._4I)_ I 1.4 (leglces I)y a llili_ll-ll alh_v slii_'l<l,
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Telescope ((;()MPTEIJ was based ml (;omptml scattering. _': This instrument dclecwd

both tile ellel-_r_, ' _tll(t tilt" direcdon of tilt' gl[llZilli| l_lv. EGRET covered lilt iligil-cncrKv

range. _' This was a much larger versi(m of lhe SAS-2 spark cilamber wiHI lilt: addition of

good energy measurement. The accmacy to which a point source could bc loc_tled varied

[iom live arcminules tot strong sources Io fOlly-livc arcminules t_lr lhe weakesl SOtllCes.

()riginaily, _1 niftier gllesl-invesii<lg, aloi |)i-Ogl-aln w_ts plalu_cd till (;(;R(), bill ii w_ts liOl

approved dut' Io i)udgci constraints. It was reilltroduccd whell (](;R() lice;line [);111 ¢)] tilt'

illeat Oliservatol 5* program.

Tile C(;R() was originally designed io Ill! servict!d i)y the Sllullie and rt, llirned to

tilt: ground for repair. Tilt: changt's ill ill(' Shulllc pl'(lgl'TIlll aller the C/m/h,n_el acti-

dcnl il_creased Ilie cost of ]aunclles sut}]cieniiy Ih_il tills was no longer cosl ct]{wtive,

Tile degree 1o which tile spacecraft could ile rclurbisi/cd ill orbil also was reduced to

sitve illOllC!;. B} _ 2(100, several Of (](iR()'s gyros halt t,lilc/t. NASA was COll(l-ill/'d lhal if

_tllOliler tailed, li_e spacecraft would i)e UllC<illllollablt" 7tnd could lCCillCl l;Atl-lh's

{tilll()spllel'e and drop heavy pieces hi a popti]alcd ale_t, t'atlSillg (tHlnilgc till(|, p(issibly,

loss o[ life. "[tie gyros could eel be serviced individually inorbii, bul lhc entire unit

c'Otlld have Ilion replaced. Tiffs was considered to be too cxpensive, and recapitlle wits

constricted d_tllgOlOtlS its well. Thelcforc, though it was still producing excellenl sci-

elIcC, lile Sp_lcccratl was tOllllllalldcd in 20t)0 to lCelltCl till: ;lllllOsl)hcl'C. ii titll'ncd tip

ovel- lhe Pacific ()ceitll.

el;Re was exceedingly productive in arc;:is o[ study iailgiilg tiOlli tile solar sysleiil

to di,slmll regions of tile universe, Fichltq _uld Trolnbka list the following accomplish-

illell!,s;

the iinding of new ohjeci.s including high-energy, ganlnla-rlt)' I)llizars (;I kind of

active galaxy);

• a very clear separation of die gamma-ray properties of blazars and Seytbrls;

• a mt_jor increase in knowledge of gamma-nly burs|s;

• tilt: obsei+vati(m o[ at1 ill('re+tsed fl+action of pulsar eiectt+oinltgiictic radiation

being entitled as gaillllla r_tys as pul,sars age up io one iniilion ye+irs, +lnd itic

detailed knowledge of tiieir spectra;

• lhe dcicrnlinalion witil iligh certainly Ihal ('<lsillic rays are galactic;

• the detailed inal)ping el the galactic di|luse radiation, including tile ilhllliinlllll

iinc and tile lneasurellienl of tile pi me._on i)iimp ill tile high-encr_,_, ,_alnllia-i_ty

spe(Ii-iiill;

• lilt: dclcclion of gallll'tla-r;i)' ]ine,s I}anl SNIilI_7A'"' _ili(] (];I.S ((;a,ssiopeia) A;

• the absence of microsecond bursts and its inlpiication tT)r ct'rlain Ulliilcalion the-

ories;

• the existeilce el Cllel<_clit parlicles nero the Stun ior over ICll hours fillhiwing a

ll_tre }tlId tile associated inlplitalion till the shock accelcralioll Ihcory; _tlld

147. C()MPTH. dcwcwd _iillllKi i.livs by the o_lurcm i' _>l ll_o _ll_ essivc inli'rli( tiolis; t]_I ;l (;,)lll])ll)il
_c_lllt'i ¢ollision ellIll rl'd in a dclccl(li i)t ln_lll'riill _iili low aloiiii_ liUlilbcr; lhcn _l_t'Colld hlllnll_ ii_m look |l]ill c
in a tl)WCl" planc ot liiall!rial el' high aloiilil illilnbl'r in which, ideall), fill, st_lllclCd gillllnl_t Iii) Wits Iol_ll[_

_ihsoibcd. (;illnlll_i lllvs below _tl)o1117 McV itllil/Ot I)c deltoid'd; Ihc upper limll Io IIll' ciici_w Ii)l whict_ iicillllill_
(';ill 1R' dis_ iinlinawd i]Oiil g_iililil_i iily_ is ii|)Otll 10t'i McV.

lt_4. I'](;RI(T co_cr_ liic l'cgion _i})_)t'l' 20 Me'It

119. SN 19_7A is Ihc stit)erllo',;I Ili_ll tit CiiliCd ill 1987 ill ihc l,lil14c Mii_cllaliic (',loud, _i licarby gaiaxl.
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the mcasl,rcment +)1 the spectrmn _f th<: <IHft_sc, p_csun+al_ly cxtragahu:tic,

_,'itlltlXl;t radial>on Wilh a flat sl)ettrtml ill tilt" high-cncrg)legiOll (onsist<+'nt with a

blazat or>gin,'""

Advanced X-ray Astrophysics Facility/Chandra X-ray Observatory

The thir<l of lhe Great ()bscvvatorics, (]handra, was a tidlow-on to t 1 EAt)-2, l';i.+lei..

l.ikc l¢i.stei., but much larger, it c,trri¢'s grazing incidence mirrors with t+x((+ll<.'llt image

qualit.v. With a local length oF ten Ill¢tt'is, lilt., sp',tcccraft can detect point sOttl(t'y; lll()l('

than IwuIIl'.,' limes fidnter Illan prcvi<)us x-ray t('l('s,t()l-J(,s and provides eight tithes t)cttcr

angttlar resohttion.

AXAF started in 1976 with a proposal from (',iacc<.li and SA()+s Har',,:ev

'Emncnbat|m. ++ [111-2(51 AIter a competition among NASA (](,lll(+rs, tilt + project was

assigned to Malshall in 1977. Therc wcrt! originally tw_ spcctronmtt'rs t>]l AXAE A Bragg

cryst,ll spcctrolncter fiom MIT's (',Iml¢Ic (],mizarcs was at thc local plant + <_f the Ich'scOl>C.

A c;lhJrimctcr from Stephen lloh <d (;_>ddmd was also included. The Bragg inslrtml(,nl

was dropped in 1:t89 t. save lllt)ltt'}. ()riginally plans wcrc Io lalm¢h tile Sl)acecrah into a

ltlx,,' oft)it from ,,;hich the Shuttle could scrvi<:c it. P,ccaltsc ollhc scverc incrcas<: in Shltltl(,

launch costs after the Challe.ger ¢'xl)losi<m , this no longer seenlcd feasible, l_]itninaling

this possibilit?, saved substantial monc}: including bolh servicing costs m+d ,tdditions in

spacecratt (onstrtt('tion. Instead. |)r(!jt'ct <flticials d,:'cided to latmch AXAF into a high

orbit ;,¢h(.re tht. spacrcr,fft v,,tnlld be less affc<.tcd by Em+th's Fadiati<m belts :rod ill whith

there wottld bt' lit> temptation to st'l-vii t" tllt' tnission. The comllincd weight of lh(' spato-

ctal) and Ihe addilional rocket stage nccdcd to reach thc desired high orbit from Shtttllc

ahittMc turnc(l out t<) t)+., t<+_+ h+.'avv liar at Shuttle latm<:h. Twt> significmlt changt!s wcrc

made to tilt' sp;icccrah to red>icy lilt + we>gilt: lilt' calorinlett.r was dropped and thc ntml-

bcr of mirrors was decreased frmn six to four. The higher observing cflicicncv in tilt + new

orbit c(impcnsatcd lilt' the decrcasc in tilt + total milror area. Plans were to fly the cah_rilnc-

tt'r on a st'paratc ,;paccct+aft; that spacecratl was <anccllcd ill 1993, :+tg_till bt'c;tllS(' <)t filll<'t-

ing t<msllaints. Instead. the calorim,.'tcr w,ls put on the lap;mr:st, satellite Astro-E, whith

lailcd. 1111-391

AXAE like tilt" (;R(), had It+ wait tier the lIST Immch, ;,;hich was delayed t>v 1he

Cl+a//e.g_,+ accident. SF, acccraft integration lm_vcd t_> bc re<ire ditticuh than anliciF,,tlcd

;tnd thcrc wrrc s_>mc [>rol)lcms wilh (()lll])Ollt'llts, l'ht's(' tt'('hl+fical prol)lcms I)<.'ncfitcd
from the launch dcla;.

I.mmcht+d in 1999 (and r<:nam,0d (ihandra aftt'r :tstr<molner Stfl)vahm;mvan

(:handrast-khat), AXAF,/(;handra had a t_rt_duclivc lirst ,,'ear <d+SCl-ving ol?jccls tr<_m

(+Olll<.'ts ttl quasars. It discovered thAI lilt. x-r;lvs that had bccn obst.rved F,r¢,viously fmm

(()ltl('ty; x,V('l+." a r('suh o1 the collision td the s_lm wind wilh ions ill Ih¢.' (flml'l. A f]il]'c wiIs

150. (]atl E. Fi,chtcl and .]a_.b I. I'l_mlbka, ( ;amma _,_ I +h+@lrls+rs: , t .\'+q+,h+_+jJd /.tr, /h+' I :.+z:m:',+',2nd cd,
lWashington+ I)C: Nati.nal Ac_ot+al_ti(s and St>m t+,:'.hninist_afion. 1!197)The inlinmati_m on tht. ((;R() in.;tru-
lilt'IllS is itl'_tl flt)llI t]li', book.

151. Y,mithsoni;m .\sttoph',si_M ()l)serx;tt<+Fy, "l'roposal t_ NAhA li+t Iht, Sillily, _1 Ihc 1.2-",.[vttq X-ia'.,
Iclrsttq_+,, National Spate ()b:-,ct',attn'+,'" Ai. i1197(;.
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observed from a brown dwarf, a sta>like body that is too light It) )use hydrogen l()r energy.'.

The ot)scrvatol T has ot)served two galaxies merging. I'L`'Many galaxies are extremely bright

in tile x-ray region but opti(ally taint. ]'heFe are really low-hunin()sitv Hack h()h's that are

not understood. As (;hanlha l'v(_jecl Sttent|st Martin Weissk()pf remarked, "Every image

leads t<) a dis(overy. "_:''

Space lnfi'arcd Tel(,scopc Facility (SIRTF)

The four|h, nttt yet launched, (;veal ()bservatorv is tilt' SIRTF. SIRTF will cartv an

83-Celltilllelel telescope that will l)e cooled to 1.6 K. To ('()v(*F tlt(" bFoad wavele.gth

range and tlt()vide I)()th imaging and st)ectroscopy, SIRTF will (;a]TV three t()cal-l)hmc

i)lstrtunents. )`' The Inlrarcd At'ray (iameva will use large-area, tw()-(limensional IR

array detectors to provide diffracti(m-limited angular ves<)lutit)n in tile nearer IR.':'"

The IR Specttometer will cover lhc eutire range of wavelengths in which SIRTF will

be used, with a variety of resoluli()ns and I_()({cs. '.r,_ 'Flit' Muhi-band hnagiug

1)h()l()meter will pr()vi(le t)()lh imaging and h)w-resolulion spe('tr(/metvy in the mid-

and fac 1R.

SIRTF was originally (:ailed the Shullle Infrared Satellite Facility. The plans were

to keep tile spacecraft attached to the Shuttle or at least in tile Shuttle's vicinity and

t(1 reltHn il to Earth at the end o[the Shutt|e's miss|tin. By 1985, IRAS had shown (hal

a long-lived IR satellite was feasit)le. Also, there was sore(" c()tl(ev,l that Inate)ial

around the ShHllle mJghl cause pr()blems. The |lame ot' lhe mission was tl)ereft)re

changed to Ill(' Space hltrared Telesc()|)e Facility, and it was decided (o Ilv the space-

craft in a 900-kilomeler orbit, above Ill(' strongest radiation behs. In 1989, the

planned o)bil was raised to a 100,000-kih)meter orbit and later t() a hell(teen(Fit,

Ea,-th-ttailing ort)it. This change will improve t)oth scientitic l)erf()rmance, because oF

the towel" background it) the tar IR, and observing ellicicn(y, as Earl|) be((>])l('s a small

l_|l'ge|. "Fhc tll()Vc It) a ]l(?lio('cntl'iC orbit was accompallie(] alld S()lll("+vh_tl e]l_l.I)h_d l/x."

decreases ill payload complexity.

Bolh the SIRTF s(ht'dttle and Ill(' spacecraft, inslFtlmcnt, and miss|tin design wet(.

sextet'Iv (lela)ed by ['tl]ldi]lg constFaints, l{()W('vet', :-IS Pr()ie('t S(ientist Michael W('vnev

tu)I('(l: "'The long delay allowed us m im'est ill enabling technologD'--d('tector arrays, c)vo-

genie lechn()logQ t, aud lighlweighl optics--and the tough fun(ling en(ot|raged vevv ore-

alive thinking on the part ()f Ill(" scientists and the e|lgineevs. ,.ks a resuh, the $500 milli()n

157. NASA Malshall Spate Fligh) (_t'llt('l I)luss l('l('as(', :_.tlgusl 92, ?OI)().

153. +Mattiu Vfcis_,kopt, pclsonal (OliHmnii( ali()lL Muth o! Iht' hlslolV ()1 lht" I)IQj,.'t'I is also I)ascd (m Ibis

(¢) 11v¢ "/_il Ii¢ 111.

154. The +'xtuhil)and hnagin g l)h()l()m('(('l (MII)S) ti)F ,qlRTF will provid(' I)a( kgl()und-limitcd itnnginR aud

I)]IOIOInt'IF'V ill lilt' l'_lllg(' h()m _)1) Io ?0() III[( lOlllU|Ulb atlld a low l('sohltioll %p('( ll()In('I('i i()l "sp(,t Ii;),1 Cll('l_,_ dis

Ilibtlli[)lls. II will ads() (is(' an _llli0, (I('I('('IOF 1() j)rovid(: broad b_ttll(| ,i)hololll(ql'¢ ;ill(1 Ill;|DDilI,_. h()lll _()0 I() 70(1

Illi('FOIII(']{'I'S wilh a possiblc ('xl('llSi()ll I[) 1._ millinlctt*rs. ['h(" Inh'au'c(l ._,pp(ll()_Fa|)h (IRS) (('Jllsis]s ()1 s('xmal

hmg-sli] and ('(helh*-mod(' sp('(']v()g)al)hs (ovt'ring the interval h'om ?.5 ]o 200 mi(romcl('r'< Rt's(dvin g l)m_c_

will v:u'x hmn 1011 to 2,000. lls lavRt. (oll('('lin R ;u ('a and smlsili_c mta'r cl('l('('l())s will ])roy|d(' sulli( icul ( al)abili

l} t() ()l{s(*lvc tll_lll_ r diltk'r('nl I',l)CS t)l SOtll(t's. Finall), Iht' hHimt'd ,\rFax (iam('ra (I[),A(Z) will map I:ugv ticl¢ls

tlsillg :l s]('l)-alld-S]a_lC nlc]hod, :it _).{'), I.g), _).8, illld _.0 IlliCI(IllI('I('IS,

155. Th(' It.lest(|pc will pr()xid(' dith'aclion-limilvd images Ir(>tn 2 ]<) 77 mi<tomt'l('rs.

1,')6. thc itl_,lllllll(*lll +sill (()xm the {'llt'l',._.' l;lllg(" bt'twC('ll ?.,") ;tllfl ?()() lllit i()ltl(.It'l's.
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SIRTF we uow have has ahnost the same mirror size, the same lifetime, and the same basic

inslnunent functionality as did Ihe $2 I}illion-plus version talked about in 1990. ''_': The

pw}jecl got back on track after a long launch delay by a combination of ingenuity and

technt}h}gy itdvatl{es, plus the t_act tMt it I)e{allle all exanlple of NASA's 1990s "f_tSIC'I-, bet-

tel', clle,tpel" ,tppru,lch It} mission developlllelll anti operalions.

The Future

With the launch of SIRTF, planned t<}r late 2001, every region el Hie elecn-omagnetic

spectrtnn not observable from the ground, with tile exception o[ long-wave radio radia-

lion, will have been surveyed and observed with got)d sensilivity and angular resolution, h

is probable tha! inosl types of celestial sources will have been identitied ahhough there

will certainh' be surprises. Indeed, many cosine}logical phenomena are not ve! completely

un{lerstt){>{l. A I{'st {)f l'2inslein's {;eneral The{}t3_ {}f Relativity will Mve 1)eeu ctm{lucted sue

{essliflly and an{}ther will be fro ailing in {teveh}pmetlt.

t}lans I{)r the nexl {tecade arc anlbiti{ms. [III-'t0] They inchlde small missions dedi-

cated to answering specific questit>ns, and very complex missi<ms aimed at increasing

allglllaf rest)hllit}n, always a IIl;l:}{}l- r]¢,sl'der¢l[rl ill as|r{}|lolnv. The iilcle_se ill res{}hHion

will penni! detaih'd study of cr{}w{led s{)urces, such as |he vicinities {}f bhtck ht}les in

galactk centers, improwd resohHitm als<) will allt}w ft}r lilt- {:t}mparison {)f galaxies as

they existed early iu the life of the universe with those neaf the Stm lhal we see llOW,

some thirteen I)illion years later.

The smaller missions are an extension {}f the Exph}rer program--a program {)f small

scientific: satelliles sliil-led early in the NASA program--with several inlp{}rtant changes.

The mr}st critical is that the new program in{ludes three missi{m classes (mid-sized, small,

and university {:lass), ea{h with a strict funding cap. In addition, there is a tourlh chtss tbr

participali{m in non-NASA missi{ms, also wilh a sni{:t fun{ling cap.

FUSE was Ill{' Ih+sl nlissi{m within this new s{henle (although il slatled at least lwen-

tV yeilt's ago as a illll{h lllOle amt)ititms pr{}ject). At least four missi{}ns per yeill-, with a

tt>tal limiting ca 1} of $_26 million are planned, hl{hl{led in the cap are lhe {osls of pro-

jecl {tethli|i{}n. {leveh}pment, launch service, mission <}peratitms. and data analysis. A

nli!jt)r problem in the i}ast has been lhat when a mission was accepted, tit) detailed design

stu{tv had been {onducted. tlence, file pr{}poscd ct}sts were highty uncerlain and were

{}t[en greatly excec{led I}y the final c{}st. A new appr{}ach is It} select missions tentatively.

with final sele{ti{m after a peri{)d {)f design stu{h' sufthieul It} l}r{)vide a meaningful esti-

male {)[ {{)slx. It the ct}sls, including conlin_t'ncies, ex{'{'ed lhe cap, Ill{' lnissitm will bc

Stol}ped <)r {les{t)l}ed. A third change is that the prt)posing institutit}n will be given nit}re

resp{msibility [-{}r many <)l these missions. An examph" {}f Ihe largest new Exph)rer ntis-

sit)us is Swift which will mt}nit{}r the sky li)r gan]ma-ray l}ursls. When one is dis{<}wred,

it can slarl x-ray al}d optical observati<ms ot the site withhl tiftv seconds and send fllitial

{ot}rdinales {1| the burs! It} the grt}tnld within illteen seconds. In this way, sdentisls

shtmld get mu{h iml){)rlanl iuf<}rmatitm t}n Ill{' nature and origin t)t such t}ursts.

157. *lit h;wl _,c_ re'r, t}{'lsomd {{mummic;tli<m. Muth (}t flw dis( ussiml {}fSIRIF is based (m this t{}mmu-
nit ;tlilm.
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The COml}h'x missions _t.l-{"ambiti{}t_s in{h'{'d. Th{'y ave a n{'w g{'ncr:_li{}H {}1 "(,r{'aI

()l}s{?rval{}rics," g{)illg, bcy{}nd Ih{! cal}at}ilili{?s {}I lh{, eavlM ones with high sensitivilv as

w{'ll as high angtdar l'esohlliOn. Agaill, lll{,y hay{" a lltHllt}cr {}t"{'hal'_t{'({'Fisli{'s in {'()llllll()ll.

All arc much larg-cF al]{I hay{" gr{.at{'t- {{}llc{:ling ar{'a Ihall lh{" t}v{'cc{Jhlg g{'ncrati{}H {}f

insttumel]ts. B{'{al_s{' {}t th{qF siz{,', m{}sl must t}{' lal.l{h{'d in a {{}]laps{'(t {'{}lfl]g-luFali{n_

a_ul ass{?z_ll}l{'d ;I/IIOIII;LIi{';IIIv ill {}1"1}il. :'N,I{)s{ _11"{_ _}_ts{'(] _}I! ]lll('ll_.'l-(}nl{'ll}' ill ol-{I{'l- 1{} {:{}lll-

t)it/e iI_[{}rH].ali{}l] l]{}ln ind{_p{?ll{I{?iH insl]tml{?t].ls. IHt{'rlbr{}m{'lB _ has l}{'{'ll us{'{t {}ll th{'

gl'{IUl]{l t})' r:_(ti{} ;IStl'{}ll()ln{'t's t(}l' ll];lll_' V{;;II'S I)lll h;-ls t}{'{'ll ILs{'d stlcccsslHllv i]] (hi' {}l}tic;d

icgi{)n {}hi)' ill Ill{" ]};Isl {h?{'a{l{?. All, h{}ttgh illtt'l'l_.'l'{}lll{'ll'X _%q]lbc tar D'{)m Ivivial {w{'l] ill Ih{'

IR r{'gi{m, it will I}{?{_xcccdingly {lillhulI a( high cncrgi{'s, as Ihc rel_lliv{' l){}sili{}ns {}t the

{'{)l'lll}(}II{'nl t{'lcsc{}]}{_s ll'ltlSl ]}t' kIl(}wn I() ;L small li'a{:ih)_l {}f ;I wavtq{'nglh. All {}I th{'s{? ntis-

si{nls will 1}{"{'Xl){'nsivc ('l]()l. lg'|l, ;IS well as cat}al}h' {;n{}ugh, s{} fllal illl{'ln;tli{}ll;lI ('{){}l){'I'3.-

ti{}_ is i_l_l){'_ativ{'. Finally, most it n{}! all of th{' {}l}_{,vvin_ lime will I}<' <}1){?_ I{} ;_ll

astvo_]{}m{'rs in a guest {}l}s{wvcF n]{){tc. Th_tt is, {'a{h T_i]l i}{' an i_H{'rn;ui{mal th{ililv.

hi a(t{lili{)n i(} the technical chalh'i_g{'s i}r(_s(_lc{I I)y Ihc har{lwavc, {lala ha_(tling

trom (hose lavg{, missions will I}{"a m;_j{n t)r{}l}h_m, l}ala ha]_{lling Mv{}lv{'s _{}1 .jt_sl {:{}l-

]{!(?I:il]_ :Ill{l ll;tlk_lllilliIIg I/l{.' (]_11_1, t)l_l iris(} I}_{}(h_( ing B'cll {';_lit}_;_l{'{I {/;_t;_ i_] ;_ t_}_'_H l]l;tl

can I}{" us{.{t by s{}m{_{}nc thmiliar wi/h astr{}s]{}l]]ical (}t}s{,lv;tli{)iI generally t}tll IIOI t'amiliav

with the {]Hilks {}I a t}av(i(tdar ilISII'IlllICI'I(, lnl{'l'iUl{}Hl{qt"_' inv{}lv{'s m_ch n]{}v{" {l:lt;_ a_(t

_n{}r{' {{m]l)li{al{xl dal;_ pr{}ccssing than {h} singh' _{'h's{{}l}{' tc{hniqt_,'s. Fiscally, n]a_Br {}I"

thcs{! ill_,ll'l.lIIICIllS will t}c 1)la{t'd n{,ar Ih{, 1,_ I}{}illl l{} av{}i{I both th{" o{{ttltath}n ot a lalgt"

p{}l'ti(}ll (}f lh{" sky t}V EaFlh and ils Fadiathm {TllVil'{)nll]{'llI.

An cXaml}h" {}t {}n{" {}t Ih{'s{" missions is fh{, "lk]vvt'sHial t}la]]{'l Fin{h'r. F{}v this missi{}_,

two or m{}v{" m{'{IitH]_-siz{'{l _{'a_;IR tclcs{{}pcs _%,illb{? link{'{1 i_t{'vik'v{}mctvit;fllv t{} t}r{}vi{k '

st_t]]{i{'nI angul;tv v{'s{}h_ti{}n I{} SCl)aral{_ a mc{litm_-siz{'{I I}laH{'l [_{)m ils t}ai-{'z_t stay and I{}

{}bscB'c il Sl}C{tr{}s{{}I}i{ally. A( }}F{,scn(, {}nly much ]arg{?r l)huwls can be {t{'R'{I{'{I l}) (hci_-

gFavitati{}_al it_lhw_w{' {}n lhcir t}a_cnt slats or, in Sl}c{ial {)_i{'_]t_li{}ns, t}y i}lata{'t;tr,_

{'{lips{',,,. I_ It]c i}{}_-Ii{}_{}t Ib{- v:_{Ih_ v{'gio_ (}l&l! {';.11) }}(" (}J)N('I"VCd fl'(}lii I]]C"g'l'I)lll]fl, _-I _:llP]-

lit{" in {)lt}]l win 1}c li_k{'{I wiI]_ gv{}tH]{t-I}ase{[ il]Slltllll{!llls t{} i)r{}vi{|{" t)_s{_Ii_,'s s{,vCl;tl

tinl{'s l{}_g{'F Ih_t[l lh{" {li_t[ll{'l{'t- of Earth. In lhe l{}ng{_'r wav{?l{'ngllls, al]t{?mlas and

_{-{{qvcvs very wi{h'ly st}a{{?{t i_ ort}il will p_ovid{, signifi{anl angular r{'s{}luti{}_ tkn th{' I]t-sl

Iim{'. T{} {h't{?{:l gr;tvity w;ivcs I{}ng-el-tll;.tll lIl{}st' {>l}st'n-val)h' I'r{>m th{? gr{}tH]{l, a pair {>tsal{'l-

Iil{'s wh{}s{? st?arati{}[]s aft ;.ic(l.ll-_llelv lllC;lSlll-C{t will h}{)k t_}l ti_ly {h;tl_g{'s ill the s{'i);Ha-

li{)ll ;Is ;t I{'sllll {}J 1]1{" ]};}.s_;t_c {;,f the way{'.

Th{" t){}ssil}h' ltllu_{" {}t,_l}a{'{?-bas{?{t ast_{}n{}my a_(l astr{}t}hysi{'s is _ht_s ]){}lh {'x{iliHg
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Document II1-1

Document title: Lyman Spitzer, Jr., "Astronomical Advantages of an Extra-terrestrial

Observatory," Project RAND, July 30, 1946.

Source: The RAND Corporation, reprinted with permission.

Prior to WorM ,ll_hr 11, l'),rlh-mbiting teh.,_+opes o.ly existed i. _riem'e fidion ,_torie.L The advent r!/

g'.ided mA:dles t_y Germany duri,tgr the wa_; h(m,eve,; made a./nv a_/r0mtmet:_ optimistic that thit _mv

rocket teeh nolo o' wouM soon be abh" to lff/? tele.wo/)e_ a,M other astnmomiral instruments into .space.

Amoug Ihe I*dievl.n, I'rimetrm 15mu.r_i 0 7_Lyman Spilzer atdhored a paper /br the l)oua&t_ Amrail

compa_ O, :_I'n!]ect ILL\'I) (the thi_k lank e_tabli_hed by the .4rm_" Air Crops a/ier World _l_,r H) m/

the ,rie,t![i, bem,/il._ O/a _pace-basd telese@e. The paper became part 4 a larger 1946 ICANI) report

o n the fi'a_ihili(_' o/d+'_,,,loping" a. d la u rich i.,_ a ._¢ie.li/ir _parer'ra/L Otis(i. alto, rla_ dried, the .S_)ilzer

*ludV was unk.m,,. Io ollwr aslm.omrr_ ft. _.veral yearL Whe. Iti_ idea_ became k.mvn, ma.y

a._trom)me_:_ _vmaim'd dwpli+al o[ the u,o_lh o/ _paee ha._ed itcqrume_ll,_. Over lime, hou,eve,;

aslroltoml._:_ I)egal/ Io eml)Pvlte lhr a_h_momic(d sh/die_ £_)ilzer dt:wribed i. hi_ paper a.d rve.htally

ath'ihulrd lh,' I hd)hle ,ST)a_e 7i'h'_eope :s:hv,eh)/)me.l lo ,h))ilzer :_(,��reIs.

Ira) I)agc munl)(',l
YA,I .E UN,IVERS,ITY OBSERVAT()RY

I'R()SPE(:,I AND ( :ANNER STREE',I+S

NEW ,ItAVEN I1, (:()NN,E(TI'I(:ITT

ASTRONOM,I(:AI+ A,I)V\NTA(;ES

( )F AN

EX TIL_\-TERRt:+STRIAI+ ()I[SERVAT()RY

July 30. 1946.

h has bccn t)rOl)()scd that rockets 1)c used to accelerate a sinai] mass, containing sci-

cntilic cquipnlent, u t) t<) a speed o,i 5 miles a scc()nd, ill which silted lilt" illi|Ss c<)uld

rcv()lvt" aroultd lhc c;uth illdt!linilcly, fi)rming a small satellite. Such a dm.'elopmcnl is CCl-

tainl_ nt)l out ()t tilt" qllCSlion within the lit:X[ [(2W (tccad('s. ill "_i(.'W<)l the rapid Stli(l('s

,drca(lv lll;.tdc in l()ckc[ I-('_,c_:tl-th, and the ctnphasis ll()W being placed on research in this

ticld. The prcsen! ]nemo,;ulduln points ()tit. in at very ,pr(.lintinary way, the results that

inight be expected from aslr()notnical nlc'asur(+nlellls made with such a satellite. The dis-

cussion is dMded into three parts, corrcsponding to three (litti*rcnt asstunplions (on-

coming tilt" a,nt)unt ()f instl+unlelltali()n I)rm'idcd. In the fh-sl section it is asstnnt!<| thai n()

ttqcscol)C is provided: in the second :1 l(Mnch rcl]cctt>r is assum(+d; in the thir(t section

s()nl(" of the results t>l)lain;tblc with a large reflecting telcsc()pc, many feet ill dialnctt'r, and

roy(living about the tqtrth ahovc the iclTcstrial atmosphert', arc I)ricllv sketched.

It sh<>uM I)c emphasized that this is o,tly a prelintinary survey t>f the sciclilitic advan-

lit gt+S thal astron<ml} n_iglll g;tin fr<)in such ;t dcveh)pmcnt. The ina m, practical problcnts,
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which of course require a detailed solution bclbrc such a satellite might twcomc possible,

ave not considered, although somc partial menliotl is made of cot'lain problems of purv-

ly astronomical insttmncntati(m. The dis¢ttssiot_ of the astronomical rcsuhs is not intend-

ed to be conlplct(_, and covers only cotrain salicnt f('atures. While a lilt)F(" exhaustive

analysis would ahcr SOllle ()[ Ih<_'lit'tails <)[ the present study, it would probal)ly not change

the chief (onchtsiou that much a s(:ientil]c tool, if practically fcasiblc, cottld rcvohttit)nizc

aslr()tl()ll}i(al t('C]tlliqliCs all(] 01)(!11 lip ('olllplctely Ilew vistas of+,tSll'Olt,;>llliCal I'CSCaI+C[I.

I. Solar Spcclrosc()py with a Small Ultra-\:iolet Spcctr(>scop<._

The simplest astronomi(al il_strumentalion for a slttellite wotdd be a small spe(tr()-

sc()pe, analyzirtg the ultraviolet radiation which it rc(civcs from any portion of the sky; in

pracli('c, Ibis would be tile st)lar spectrum wltcncver the sun was visible. Such a. spectr()-

scope ((mid anab,'zc, ('ith('r tit(' light incident on a dilluse ]('[]('('tor ()r th(+ light passing

t|llOttgh a small l+iF sphere, (>l bead. Such a system has the it(|Vittlti+tgC that it wottld not

n('cd I() bc accttt+ately ori(.'nted m all+'+ + parlicular diwction. The intensity in the sl)('clrtml

could presumably be radioed down to earth. An instnuncnt ()I this s()rt would have the f()l-

towing uses:

[2] I. Cominuou.s Recording ol tbc Solar t!hraAqolet Spccm+m

The scientific and military imp<)rtancc of information (m the stm's ultraviolet spec-

trum has already been pointed out. +

Occasional spectra of the sun in the t_tr ultra-violet can prcsmnal)ly bc ol)taincd with

high ;.tltitttdc ro(:kcts which sttbscqucnlly tidl t<) earth, th)wevcr, for an adeqttatc ])i<'tttl+( +

of th<.' sun's prol)ably large variability in ultra-violet radiatitm, more ficqucnt tll('aSttl( '-

mcnts may be ncccssar'¢. For a complete examination of the etl'(.ct which solar distur-

I)ances produc(' tm terrestrial l)ht'n(mwna, especially (m conditi<ms in Ill(' ionosl)h('rc, at

relalivcly (<mlimt<ms portrayal of lh(" stm's (mti)ut of ultraviolc! cncr<q_' may bc required+

For cxant])Ic, if a radio [+tale-out oc(urs ill some parti(:ular time, <rely a rcc()rd of the solar

spc(-trum during thc time immediately prcc<:ding (-}_.iish()'_ what the relationship l)etv,+e(m

sun and earth was for that particular t,tdc-out, More impt)rtanl still, fi)r detailed prcdic-

lions _)t ionosl)hcre ctmditions, +lltd thtts t_:)1practical advan(c intormalitm (tn radit) trans-

lllissi()ll c[)nf|itiolts, daily nl(!}tsl.tt-(_ll/cnts ()[ tile Sttll'S tllll+a-vi(>l(q sptwtilllll }lF(_ I)elicvcd to

I)(' essential. These can probal)ly lw ()blaincd most simply by a sat('llitc" o|)st'tval()l+', '.

9 Detailed Analysis of the Earth's Upper Atmosphere

:x+ssccn Ifore the satcllit(', lit(" sun ++'ill rise att(-I set at frcqtt('nt httt't+vals. ()n each stt(h

()c(asiou, tlt(' stm's ttltvit-vi()Icl lighl will change markedly as tlt(' slm+s rays shine through

atmosphcdc layers of changing height, l+,y [)|)selwitlg changes (tt the spectrunt with tilll(' it

w<mld bc possibh" to obtain a detailed l:,i(:lltrc of ]low the" densities o|ditlbrem t)])c:,; ofaloms

in lhe earth's upper atmosphere change with changing height. \Vhih" ess(mtialb: similar inior-

marion cottld bc ()butincd ti()m a rocket whi(h t()sc out <)f tit(: catl]l's atnlospllcr(' and then

fell back I() earth, the ot)scl_,ations fl(tm a satcllit(' could be obtaitwd mttch mot+c frequently.

In _4cw of the prol)ablc variahilily of tit(' i(m<_sphcrc, t-csulting li-om the variability of the stm's

Itltl+a-vi(>k't radiation, rather + licqttcnl spcctr<)graphic observations of the slru(ture ()I tile,

ionosphere, as well as of tit[." Sttll'S ultra-violet spectra_tin, arc prt>bably )cquircd to indi(atc

exactly what is happening. It ntay well be the ca+so thai this intonnation c,m be obtained at

less (()sl with such it satel]iW than wit|l a s('rics of t+o(kcls of ]<m'cr vel<)citv.
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II. Spectr()scopy ()1" the Sun ;tn{t SiL;Irs with a 10-inch Rel]e{linl.r ' T(,I{,s{,{)I}{,

T() {)l}tairl inforntati<)n al}(iut tilt' ttltra-violet spte{:tluni {)l+ [BJ the stars, {)r t{) analyze in

{let;ill the Stlll's Sili'f;l{'{" ;is _;een it] ultr;i-violei Iigtll a ttqes{{ipe is require{l, together will]

lil{';illS t{)r {}vi{'llihig the iliStrlllllcni ill _lli}' desiie{l diiecti()ll. ()ri{'iil;tli{in might t}c ;l{'c{)in-

t}lishe{I ill i)rin('iple t})' reducing lilt! aiigtlial ill{)llielllUm i}f tile salellile 1(} /('r(} i}v ill{'_til,_

Of exlein_il jets; tllereaftof the satellite {{)u]{l be i(}lal{,d 1}v internal ineans I(} any ]}_li'ii{ii-

I;iI' {tiI'{'{til)n, ;,In{t w{iuld i}{)int in th;tl dhe{:titin in{lethlitely ttnless hit t})' _,i IVlelC{}i+ilc.

Silic{, the tt'h,si(ipe w()ul{l 1}e {lesif4iie{l li}r spe{+tr{}s{{)l}i{ " l}urtl{is(,,_ {}Ill), lhc shall}t" (}t the

ulMor w{)llld ii{}l n{'ed i(} t)e highl} ;l((ur;ite.

A l()-iilch r{q]ectiilg s;itcIlile t{qes{:{il}e, c'quipped with (in{, ()I tli()i{' spe{:tr(is{(}l}es ,

wiiuI{l I}{" ;t powerful astr{in{itlii{al tool. While it w{iuld ilitcrcel}t less light Ihai] the Iurge

l{'tloctiil,_ ieles{{)])c_ lilt {'_iiih, it wou]{t have tile _i{tv_llila_{_ Ihal tile ]}ii(k_i()lili{t 1il4hi fr{)ili

the ili_hl sky would tie niu(h ll'du{e{I, provided that th/, satellite was at}{Bl! the ;ilii]{)s-

]}hel-i{ ];i}'eis vest}(}n._il}le f{)l llli,_ iii_lil ilhlnihl;iti()n; ._}()0 liiiles stl(}uld bt' _tde{iU;tl(, Iov this

l}urt}{}._c, Thus ih{' t_linl{'sl stair whi{h {oul{l I)e iea(he{t with sii{il _l tele._{:c)i}e illig_ill i}e :is

t{liili ;is ituit which {an iusi be pll(il()gr;tph{,d with the l{l{}-ii]cti ieles{:{)]}{, , l}r(Mded thai

t}ll()i{){{'ll techili{lues {;Ill i-t';i{h it]t" i}{}ii]l wilcle tile)' ;ire ;is {q'fe{liv{" ;is lilt" pll()l(igral}hi{:

])Llit', A pli()liiit ((}Uilliil<_ lt'{ililique, with tile IlSe {if hiiig_ "{'xp(}silies" (it, lll{)Fe al}l}rol}ri-

;It{q)', "'{'(}tllllill_ inlervals" ;'_'{)ill{l pv{}ii;tt}lv serve this pUlp(ise. Su{:li ;i leles{{il}i,-._t){,{lr{}-

scope {{)nll/il];llion c{)uld lileasilre the sl}e{li-_ of st_tls, l}laliets, ei{., down I{) ;it le;isl It}l}()

A all{l ;tl,_{) (}ill i{) the infra-re{I, without the at)s{}rl}ti()li (if file c;iith's ;_tin{)sphcr{,, whi{:h

blots (}ill ;ill the tlhl_i-vi()lt'l ;ili{I {)]}_,tuics ln;iliV le_i(iiis it] the ili]l_i-it'(I. IAsie{I l}el{}w _ile

S()llle ()[" the ;l_tr{}ll{}mica] il,_{,s ()I sll(li 7tll iliSll-illllCnl.

h lit;iv ]}e llt)lt'{I lh_li ]}v;l{'li{';tl IISCS o]' ihis iilsli'tiitieiii w()u]{l n()l I}c iIllmedi;ile: ii]is

w()ul{l I){, tin inSllliliit'lll wilich lili<_ht t}c expe{:l I(} ill{Te;is{" verv liilsi{'allv {}111 un{iersl;iild-

iiig {)i wh:il _{){,s ()i] ill the sl;tl-S ;ind in lhe sp_l{rt!s I}eiwe{'ii lhelli. Since ill ihis way we

ot}taii] ii]liirinalioii Oll lh(' 1}eh_lviiir of iii_ill{'i- under {:{)il{titi{ins i]()l ;illainat}le in ihc I_tt}-

{)ral()tv, ki](iw]edgt- (}i iun{laiiienlal l/h)'si{_ w{}uld thcr{'l}'_' be {'nh;lil{{'{I.

l. l)etaile{t hll})rinatioii on Solar Mctei)r()l{}t,_ ,,

Wiih ;i retl{'{tilig leles{olJe and ;t{(:ess(ii)' {,{i u ]}liielit SUliSp()is ]}i(}iii nc 1{{ s, ;i l{I {/thcr

i)t)es ()f SllillliS {ill lilt" Still could I}e ex;ui]ii]e{l in ultr;t-violel Iigtll (}f di|l{'rent wavtqeilt_ltis,

hi [);iiii{ul;tl; liie t}eh:iviof {it ihe F{!s(iil;iliCe lille ()[ h}{hogt-n (I.}'lllali) _il ] 71G A wou]{i giv{,

h;isi{ iil[(}lilliiii()ii ()i1 tile Ii_i[ili-e ()[l]lese tJuzzlin<_ and {()Iii[}li{_ite{I {[isiurl}an{{,s, whi{h ;ll-C

i{']_ile{I l() Ihe wuiat)ilii)in Ihe ()uti}ul ()f ilhi;i-vi{ilel v;l{ti;iliOll ti-{)nl ill{' _Uli.

<-J. {](illipi}siti{}n of Pianelai T Alnlosi}ileies

Tht, sinai] aliiount {}[ 0 7 and t i<2() l}r{,seni in tile atill(}st}tiere (if M;tls and Venus {viii-

n{)t ])e {[{'te{l{.'d sl}e{tr{)s{opically I}ec;.itlSC {if tile _li}sl}r[}li{in pr{}{[ucc{[ Ilv tilesc s;.lllte illOf

e{ules hi ()lit own ;llmo,_pt]ere. A sl}e{:tr{is{'{)t}i{ salellite leles{{it}e {()uld (it}serve the

slie{'tr;i {if t}lailetary ailll{)sl}hele,_ wilh{)ui ;ill}' ,_uih iilt{'rt('rel]{es, ;lnd {'()uId sut}l}len_{,lli

()t}serv;iti{ins in itie inl'ra-red with equ_tll)' us('lul uhr;i-vi{)I{,I cintra.

I41 B. Slru(ture {)f Stellar Alniosphele,_

Aiiil}li_ lh{' i]l()sl _ll}un{[:ilil e]eliieills in tyl}i{_d _;l_ii-s _11%'h)'{h()<_cii, h{'lhiin, (_ilt){)li,

nitr{)g-en _til{t ox}'t4eii. The al}s{)rl)lioil lin{'s ]}ro{hl{:e{I I}v tilt!s{_' atoliis ill their ]()west st_ll{'_

({:alh'd "res{}ll_in{'e lilies") all lie in Ill{' illlr_t-vi{)l{,i; the al}s()rl}iion lines ()f Ili{'s{- itl()iilS ill

the visible s]}e{liiiin all _ti-is(' Il{)iii Sl_4te_ whose ex{'il_ilil)il l}ott, iliial i,-; _ll le_tsl st'veil v()lis;
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since t_'w aloms arc so highly cxciu'd, lhc visible absorpli_m lines produced by these atoms

arc all vc W weak, except tor hydrogen, whose greal abundance makes up tbr its high exci-

tation polcntial. Thus practically no <lirecl evidence is available on tile behavior of heli-

um, carbon, nitrogen, or oxygen in most stars. While Ihe resonance lines of hcliunt lie in

[he till uhra-violet at about 500 A, lllosc <)f carbon, nilrogen and oxygen all lie belwecn

1000 and 2000 A; the resonance lincs of lhese three elements are unqucstiollab b' VClW

strong in the spectra of most stars, and should be readily observable with a satellite spec-

troscopic telescope. Such observations shouM indicate any dilt_u'ences in composition

I)etween different stars - these diltcrcn(:cs are importanl ill stellar evolution and stellar

energy, generation. In addition, Ihc nature ()f Ulmsual stellar atmospheres - ('xpanding,

rapidly rotating, etc. - would I)c more clearly indicated by inli)rnlati(m on the b('havior ()f

suc]l abundant elements as carl)on, nilrogcn and oxygen as well as I)} the behavi(n ot lhc

resonance lines of/lydrogcn.

4. Color Temperatures of Hot Stars

For stars tlllllt!l lhall about 15,000oC, the color oF ill(" slat, its nleasured ill visible radi-

ation, is independcnl of temperature. [_,lc'aStll-t'lltUItlS ill the uhraviolel would help to

determine Ihe stu'iace temperatures of hot stars, a basic item in astrophysical research.

5. golometric Magniludes

The determination of the lotal encrg) radiated by a star depends <m the tncasurmncllt

of the [ola] lit}at Cllt'l'g) r reaching lilt" carlh (}tim till" sial; i.('., (m Ih_2 "b_domelric magni-

tude". For stars whose Sull_tt:e temperature is similar to thai _d lhe sun, corrections t_)r

infra-red and uhraviolet absorplion ill the carlh's iltmospherc arc llC, I IC,o St:l'iOtlS, but tor

very cool or very hot stars lhe resuh depends heavily on lhe assum_'d corrections.

Bolomclric measurements made on a salclliic obscrvalol-y would givc b(flomctz-ic lllaglli-

iudes directly fi_r slars nearb:,: unobscured by inlersiellar dusl.

6. Analysis of Fclipsillg I_inarics

Much _/t our prescnl intorlnalion about the masses, radii and slrtlCltlr0 of slilrs has

1)con derived tlonl cclipsing binaries. Measurements in the uhraviolcl would I)e' at l)_nvcr-

ful IlCW t_ol ill Stlch research. For (?xalllplC, lo dc[crlllinc slelhu- lllltssl2s il is II('Ccssarv I()

observe the Doppler shifts in the lines produced by each of Ihc Iwo Sial-S, and in /his _alv

Io measure the vclocily o[ each. When the stars arc of unequal hnninositv this is ditt]cuh.

|[o'weVCl; Ihc h'ss hllllil/OtlS still" is tiequently smaller and holier, lit lillravio[l'I radiation

the smaller star will frequently be more luminous, and tiom a salellilc ot)scrvalorv ils

uhraviolet spectrum could bc observed, and ils velocity thus dctcrn_ined. (:hanges in the

shape of the lighl curve during cclipsc with changing ]ieql,_!llc} would als_ give imporlanl

il]lolination on the strtl(lllrc of the atlnospherc an(t (ill the llat[ll-I.: I.)J" thl,' opacity of illal-
(cr ill Ihc stars.

[51 7. Absolulc Magnitudes and Stellar Distances

If the surtilcc ielnperaturc of it slar is approximately known from ils sl)eclrum, ils

absolute magnitude can bc found if its radius can be eslilnalcd. Since lilt" Sullitce gravity

and resuhing pressure decrease logethcr with increasing radius, it nmasulelnent o1 pres-

sure su(ticcs (o gi_v the absoluu: magnitude, which in turn gives tile distance of Ihc star:

()bservations of visible stellar s])cclra have giw:n extremely important rcsulls al_mg Ibis

line I)y deicrntining the relative niunbcrs of neutral alld ionized aloms, which depend on

the pr___SSllr(,. _'|castlrcillenls in thc ultraviole! would yield data (ill lhc ])l'OSl'll((" oI highly
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ionized atoms, not detectat)le in visible radiatit)u, and would greatly increase tile sensitiv-

its, t)f this metht)d [i)r determining stellar brightnesses and distances.

8. (:erupt)sit|on of Interstellar (/its

Interstellar atoms and molecules ave known to I)e present between the stars, and it) have

a total aggregate mass about equal to that of the stars. Such particles are all in their gt-_)und

state: henct, observations of stellar spectra ill tile visible give nt) inf()rmati(m t)n the presence

()f many of tilt' atoms alld molecules that may he expected. Measu,-en/ents in lilt" ultraviolet

would give inli)vmation on tile (It'nsilv ()[ interstellar hydrogen ill space near the sun, and

would indicate how much if any t)f this material wits in the fi),m t)[ molecules. Such mea-

SUlelnelltS WOIII([ also indicate h_)w mttch ('arb()ll, nitlt)gt'n and t)xyR(_N was plcSeitt.

l)ct;tilc(l inf__)rmation on tile nature of |titterstellar gas may be iml)<)vtalll iJl tm(lerslanditlg

the ()vigitl ()|slavs aild of cosmic rays, which may both t)c produced fiom interstellar lltaltel:

9. t)v()perties t)t Interstellar AI)sorhing (;rains

Ill addition t() atoms and moh't:ules, small grains of martial; al)t)ttl IO" c)-_l, in ([iamc-

ter, al)sorb starlight in spate. This at)sorption, generally important ()nly f()r distanl slavs, is

grt'atel li)v shittier wavelengths. I'ht' (listribuli()n o| these grains is knt)wn t() I)e very

tmevetl. Nleasurenlent ()f stellar st)t,ctva in the ultravio]el sh()uld the,-eli)re prt)vide a velw

se,lsitivt" indication of the l)rese])ct, t)f these t)hscuring ])articles; c()mpa]-ist)tl t)f this

al)sorption with that ill tilt' visihl(, legioll ()1 the SI)t'CII'Ulll should yiel(l illli_rmali()]l al)()ul

tht' composition ot these particles, which is an impt)rtant item in Ihe evolution of intev-

stelLtr matter and ill related cosmogonic plt)blems.

1(t. Nature t)iSuperll.ovae

These exploding stars must he the [est[|t o1 some gigantic calaclysm, possibly a chain

reat'tiolt im,olving tile entire sial. The speclrum of the I)righter stq)ernovae is a complete
puzzlt'. Measurements ill the tflltavi()let would be" di[I]tuh to obtain with a 10-inch rt'tlec-

tt)r. owing to lilt" gveal (|islallce alld lesultalll taiNtness of these el)jeers, but if" ()lltaillahlt:

might )'it:l(l an important cht(" It) tile Ilalul't_ ()[ the proct'sses inv()l,c('(t.

[(i] I11. Astronomical Research with at l.i_vge Reflecting T('h'sc,)pe
The tilt|mate ot)jcctive ill the instvltmentation of atl astr()nomical satellite would It( •

the prt)vision of a large relict(trig telescope, equipped with the varit)us meastlring devices

necessal), fi.)r different phases of astronomical research. Telt:sCt)l)eS on earth have aheady

reached the limit imposed by the irregular [hlctuati(/ns in attar)spheric telfaction, Riving

rise to "l)a(l seeing", h is doubti'ul whether a telescope larger tha,l 200 inches would t)ttiq

any appreciahle advantage over the 200-inch instrument. Moreover, problems of flexure

1)ectmle ve_3' serious imlmt)ullting so large an instrument. Both t)[ Ihent" limitations disap-

l)ear in a satellite observatory, alld lht _ (_lllx' limitations t)n sizt: set'm It) 1)e tilt' practical

t)IIt'S asst)ciate(I with senti|rig the eqtliplnent aloft.

While a large rellectin R satt'llit(" lch:st't)pe (possibly 2(}0 to {i00 incht's in diameter) in

st)m(, ",ears in lilt" ttltuve, it is of itlteresl to explore tile possibilities t)f such am instrllment.

It we(rid ill the first place always have lilt" same resolving pewter; undisturbed hy tilt' tevres-

tlial atmosphere. If tile l!]gltring t)f the mirrt)r could be sutt]ciently accurate, its resolving

power would he ent)rmous, :tJl(t wt)ttld make it possible t() separate twt) objects truly .01" of

arc apart (fi)r a mirror 450 inches in diamt:tcr); an ,)biect on Ma,s a mile ill ratlius could

I)e clearl_ rect)vtlcd at cl()sest opposition while (m tile moon an obje¢ I 50 t}.'('t itcloss (tmld
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be detected with visible radiation. This is at least ten times better lhan the typical pelfOr-

manet of lhe best terreslvial telescopes. Moreover, in ultraviolel light tile theoretical resolv-

ing power would of (OtllSe I)e considerably gl-eaIcl'; ideally an object 10 f_'et across could

be distinguished on the moon [ 1!_9] wifll light of 100 A wavelenglh, in addition, with such

a large light-galhering surl_ce and such low background light, lhe positions and spectra of

stars and galaxies could be analyzed <_ttt Io much greater distances than is now possible. If

the shape of tnivr_r could not be ligtu-cd so accuratc'ly without excessive eltort, a large spec-

troscopic salellite telescope would still haxe many important uses.

The practical problems o['opel_tting such a large installation would of course t>e enotmous.

Telemetering back 1o earth the lwt_timensional pictnve obtainal)le +dth such an instrument

would involve mmly l)roblems. Wilh st|oh high angular resolutions, some g,ttiding of the tele-

scope might bc necessal_, to correcl tot changes in the al)emtlion ol light during the satellite's

orbit. A1)sorption and radiatiotl of the light received fiom b<>th sun and earth would require

('arelul consideration to ensure a constant temperaltue in Ihe llliFl'Or alld its lllOtllllitlg (tO

reduce distortion of the mirror's shape by thermal expansion and c(mtntclion) and to give ;t

very low temperature in lhe pholt_:lectric mc;tsuring equipmenl (to reduce the background of

thermal emission fiom the pholo-sensitive surJhce). "Ib provide tbr a leisurely orb|! and Ihus tot

relatively constant conditions, such an ol)scp,_lltny should [)retk_ntbly be some dislance away

fiom lhe earlh, l)robably ;cs th.r _ts telemetering techniques and celestial mechanics mighl allow.

[7] Most astronomical problems could t)e invcsligated more rapidly and eflk'clively with

such a hypothetical instrument than with present eqtfi[)mcnl, l lmvcver, there are many

problems which could be investigated only with such a large telescope of very high resolv-

ing power. A |_:w of Ihese prot)h'ms are given in tile following partial and tentative lisl. It

should be emphasized, howevcl, that /he chief conlribution of st|oh a radically new and

more pc)wet|hi inslrumen! would be, nol to SUl)plement our presenl ideas o1[the tmiversc

we live in, but rather to unc()ver new pil(.nomena not yel imagincd, and l)erhaps to m()d-

i|_' profoundly our basic concepts ()f sl)ace and lime.

1. Extent ()t the Universe

The _00-inch telescope is designed t() push back the fionliers to|| explored space. II

is n()l likely ilia| this instrument will reach to the greatesl distan(c possible. Further mea-

surements with the more pm_'erful insmmmnt envisaged here wottld help answer _l_t'

questions W|lellleF spacc is curved, whether the universe is finite or infinite. This instru-

ment would help in particular to resolve individual stars in a distau_ galaxy and t(_ analyze

their spectra, lhus identit_'ing particular stars of known al)solutc tnagniltlde and in this

way determining accurately the distance to the galaxy. At I)reselll the distances o1" most

galaxies are known onl_ very approximately.
2. Structure of(;alaxies

With such grea! resolving power, such an inslrumenl could explore the details _t the

sttttctttre of galaxies, it|ally|dual stars could be resolved arid the natttrc of the as vct eni_-

malic spiral arms could be investigated. Measurement of radial velocities by spectral analy-

sis would yield velocities of rotation in a |lumber of galaxies at_ct thus provide direct

inlbrmation about their masses - intormation now available tot only a tk'w galaxies.

3. Slt'tlcttlr'(r of Globttlar (Tlusters

These objects contain so many stars lhat resolution of indix4dual Slals has been possible

c,_alv tot the brighter members. With such great resolving power a tntzch gt,.atcr perccntal.ry
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of the individual stars could bc rcsolvcd, somc spcclra and radial velocities oblaincd, and a

serious auempl made [o explore [he structurc of [hose slellar aggrcgations.
4. Nature of Olhcr Plancts

The <.OtlII'OVCFSV aS [0 lhc pl-CSCllCt? <)t-intelligcnl life on Mars could perhaps I>c scuh'd

by mcasurcmcnts with such a gian! lclcscopc. Similarly flw lypc of surthcc detail prcscm

on the other planets couM bc accurately cxplorcd wilh such high resolving powcr and
invariably pcrtec[ sccing.

Signed I:yman Spitzcr, Jr.

i, "The Impoummc I ligh-Ahimdc SpccnoS_.l)y," h_ l,. (;ol(Ibcrg and 1..SlmZCr,.[_,.[ _ 15, 1946.

Document 111-2

Document tide: William L. Kraushaar, "Research and Budget Proposal to the Space Science

Board of the National Academy of Sciences for the Support of a High-energy Gamma-ray
Satellite-borne Experiment to be Performed by the Cosmic Ray Group of the

Massachusetts Institute of Technology Laboratory for Nuclear Science," October 10, 1958.

Source: William Kraushaar, personal collection, reprinted with permission.

In the earliest days 0j NAN4 ;_@ace science pn4t,.rlm, the National Aeademy O/ Science ;_Space .gcieme

B¢>aTd. a_td not ,\"A,_'A, attempted to assume tespon.ffbili(_' /or tee#Tying" and m<ommending _pa¢e-

hased scienti]ic experime,_ts proposed t9' the scient([ic commutti O,.lot the new _space agre?_('_"to pur_*te.

Ore" _uch propo._al came in 195,S' [iam a team at the Mas,sachu,_ett_ h_titute _[ 7ah,mlol¢), that

believed that satdlite-ha_ed _tutlies _!/ formic gamma IvU_ wouhl vh'ltl /?tr more preei._e _esufls than

thow ohtained fram balloon-bor_w experiments, which e,Mured backKround radiation produced by the

atmosphere. Accepted IO, ,\'ASA. the g,roup _ gamma-ray expetimenl./h'w ahoaM lCxplorer 11, laum'hed

on April 27, 196 l, as the./h:_t I ".& satellite devoted to astrom.ny.

It'_>VCl+shccl ]
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Proposal Sut)n]iuc(t:

()clol)er IlL 1¶t58

[no pal4t' nunlher]
RI']SEAR('+H AND Bt!l)(,l,Tr PR(iPC)SAI+ FOR Tttt,] StIPI'()RT ()F

A ttI(,l t-ENER(,Y (;AMMA-RAY SA'I'EI+LITE EXP1,]RIMI:]NT

INTRODUCTION

Tilt + fi_llowing is a i)rof)osld filr research in cc)stni(: t_iys involving gannn+i-iay deteclitig

al}paratus similar to that which has alreadv been balloon-flowll to a very high altitude tiy

Ill+<" princii)al investigators of this lJr<lll_x_ai. The al)i)ai+tltus is cleaily adaptatllc to nl_dili-

/_tlioils which will intikt' h silil;tl)]l._ [_lr int:htsion in ;i sillt'llile.

Punds requested tin this work ttrt_ t_n a period of t_ightct'n |no|tills and ill liie ltllal

;tinouni of $152,(t00. The need for Ili_.!sl" t/lnds arises lntlinly [ilr lhc l)uich_lst." o[ colnll_i-

llt'nts ,tnc| constrtlctil)n in;ttt, ti;llS f_li- f{_lil such al)t)at-attis0s; flit- f].lllits it) Ill! ii_;t_([ i() c_)vt,r

ti;ivel in conneclion with tht' t_×l)_'ritnt;nt; and |_)r an cstiimilt'd fifty hours <)1 el¢'cir_nic

(7()llll)ttlt:r linlt'. A conll);tr;ilivt'ly sinai[ [iaclion of tile l()l;i[ tiinds will be llS('(| till lilt!

sal;tries o|' t)ersonnt_l, since it it [sic l intt'nd_.!d to carry Otll tilt" |)l'<)gr{llll ]argt'ly wilh pel-

sonncl now eng_tgc<'El in cosmic r;lv r(!scar(ll as int'nTt)_'l_S o[ lhe [tlt)oi;ll_liv's exisiing

(los|nit Ray tirol|l).

[ 1 ] I'ART 1
S( ',l I_{NTI Fit ; PR()(;RA M

11i/_11Ener_' (;ainlna-Rtly Satellitt' Exl)ciinienl
I. lnti'oduclion

_onlt'wil;ll less lhtln ;t )'e;tl tlg<), wt, ;It M,I.T. initialed a ])l_ogrttln It) SlllVtfv lht" dircc-

liOntli inle lsily o[ (oslnic ,_;tlnlll;i-r_tys. (;_lllliila-l-aVs tnllik(" lhl" |)llllt/ll ;ln(t ht';l_,_' nut:it'|

compon_!nls of lilt _:osinic radiation, arc undelit't'lt'd I)), ll_irt!stli;ll, ,_ol;u ;ind galactic ln;lg-

tic'lit [ll'lrl,s ;tilt| _1) silO|lid _llTiVt" |'l'lllll ill_" diit-cli_ln of Ih_'ir s_luFccs. |it It|is _t'llSl!. g;lllllll_l-

-;i)' ;tSIl-OlllllllV (if the sut_i_'ci t!V('l" d_'v_'loi)s ('llOllgh Ill warl_inl th_tl lit|lilt') is sinlil;tr to

optical ;lilt| r_tclio tlStFlHlllill)'. (]ostnic electromagnetic radialion itavilig |li;+qu(!ilcics in lilt"

optical ;tnd radio ['requt'liCy i-t'gions rcsuil+_ fi+om _4loinic i)|i_'lionlt!n;t ;|lid 1)lit-nointma

wiiictl involv(" ih_' rclalivt!l) iai+ge-seait! inoii_ln +if cliaig(_d pat+titles. |'tit! i.idi_ltion ill tilt!

g;Ullln;i-iay rt'gion, ()n tht' oiht'r hand, should invoivt! distinctly nutie;u" |)lTc!ilomt+ll;t+ ttil(t

this thcl t+i_t'iilel whii tlic t)roptq-ly _[stiaight-Iine pr()p_l_;ition is WIl;il iil;ikt!s th¢" iliv¢'sii-

gilt|on st_C!l]l till +lllr_tctivt_ lint'.

We shall n(>l discuss |iert" i+1 ;ill V cll't_lil llle Vtlli(nls possible +our(es (it (<_+ilii(

gallilna-itt,v+. (7,t+nt!rally sl)t, akiiTg, lw_l t!lll+l_+" r/,gions s(+eln lilltsl prliini+ing. (_tililln;l-

l_lys in Kilt" |]rsl i(.>gion, 1).2 to D Mcv, S|l(illlfl lcsuli tr(litl ih/- i;l(li{i-_lcli_,'t • tl(_c;iv o|('×til -

(_d nuclei, fusion (if ligilt t!l_<_int'nts and possibly t'lt_clroli-|)osilron annihilation.

(ittllllll_l-l-_lVS ill ill(" s(!coild r(-gion, .50 it) 200 Mev silf)uid I-('Sll]l |1"o111 lhc (1('('14)' I)f II('(I-

lral pi lilt'sons product'd in either high t'llelgy ntldettr ilHeractions or possibly in the

;tilnihillilion of/lltll;l(_i _trld _inti-i<ntlll(!r. _¢1lI1¢." sourct, s in /}leS¢! caleg(irit's ll_tvl' }leon

discussed t))' Pililip Mort|son in a ret'tmt isstle of Nuovo ('imetllo.' In addition IO tilt"

lneci_;tnislns disclisst'd tiy M{)rrison, [2J lhel(" is an altn_i,st c(_rl_tiniy pr(_sent inl(_ii._ily
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of ga,nma-rays in the secmld energy region (5() to 2+t0 Mcv) with a very ]ligh inlbv-

mat|on contenl. To the bt'st of our knowledge COSllLit rays exist through<nLt our

galaxy, and should occasion;lily collide with thc nuclei o1 galactic gas atoms. These

lnlclear collisions should give rise to gamma-rays through the decay <t[ the produce<l

nettll';.t[ pi llleSOllS, ;till| the directional intensity of thesc gamma-rays should yield

important inli_lmation ;tilt)lit tlle cosmic rav and (non stellar) nlatler dislribution in

our galaxy.

There has bet's some previous study of gamma-rays in this enerb, _' regi<m." '_ ....

Scintillation ('t)tltltt'l's and (,eiger (Jouster (tclcctors ()f gamma-rays have been carried in

1)alh>ns [sitJ, and tic|get t:_mntt'r" dete(tors have been attached t<t rockets. Even the nlttSt

sign|titan[ of these experiments, howcvcn have survcycd bul a small portion of the skv

with very unspecific solid-angle dells|lion and have suttered ti-om a large atmospherical-

ly-produced background. (;<msequently. only Upl>er linlils to the intensity o1" possible cos:

Ill|t" galllma-ray intensities ;ire prest'lHly availattic and these upper limits are quite 1;.ll'ge (a.

[i'w Mev cm--' sec ').

With these factors ill mind, and e,lcouraged by the recent possibility of sending

la,ge pay h)ads Molt ill balloons, we have designed two gamma-ray t'xperiments 1)olh

of which are scheduled ti>t+ tlight this summer. The [2{1 first is sensilive to gamma-rays

ill the 0.2 to .'5 Mev region and inchldes :l scintillation deleclor with g<+od encrgy-res-

olulion surrounded by enough lead to insure reas<mal)le solid-angle definiti(m. The

secured is sensitive to gamma-rays in lilt? 50 t<) 200 Mev region and has ;`ill angulac res-

_>lutitm of'about 0.01 stevaclian. This equipment is dcscril)ed in sonl+.Pxvhat more dclail
ill tilt" llexl secti<lll.

The tr.S.S.R, deleg;`iles to Ihe ()tlober, 1957, I(,Y meeting in \V:lshington, rele,tsed :l

nunlbev of papers, among which is one hv S. N. Vernov, Yu. 1. Ixtgachev, A. Ye, ('+httdakox;

Yu. (;. Shal:er. In this paper they too point out the attractive possibilities of gamnl:i-Yay

astnonomv, and describe a satellite-l)orne nticleai emtflsion exl_eriment, lntet+eslingly, the

pttblic press has c;tITied the story th'at Spt,tnik Ill carries g:.unnl;`t ray dcteclicm cquipnlent

_+Ispecial signiticance.

Ii. The High Enerla3, Balloon-Borne (,aroma Ray Experinlent

..ks mentioned prexiously, both high aud low energw gamma-ray detectors are severely

handicapped by atmospherically produced background and to a lesser extent by allnOs-

phenic abs_rption even when balloon-lmNw to heights of 100,000 ti'et. It is ditlicuh to

evahlate without tlie resuhs <,l our balloon borne experinlt:nts in hand wllich type ,_I

experinient wotild 1)enel]t most by being operated above the '<itnlcisphel+e in an earth satel-
lilt'. ()lit best gliess at pl't+st+iit is thai the high enel-gy l-xperilneiii will be the nl<)sl severe-

Iv handicapped by lhe residual alniOsl)hi.re. Furtiler, there exists in lhe lligh-encrg)'

it'_iOll the galactic I]ux of gallinici-rays with a pi+edictable ililt'nsily, and while tills iniensi-

t_ is probably too small lor significant study ill a thsl salellile expelintent, lilt' dala will lit'
inosl inil:u)rlant hi t)lalining tilltlre experhneills.

I41 "Pitt' at'tOillpaliyiii_ sketch shows ilic high-energy garnlna-ray delecior thai will be

flown late this Stllllliier (ll early this fall+ The llit'l[llry and lead at lht" top of the appa-

l",lillS serve :.is a t<illilnalOl. ()lily lhose _allllna-rays with directions lllOle or less aloil_

lhe axis of the apl/,iratus <'all pass uninlpeded between lilt! illel+t'tlr'¢ tohllllllS through
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the plasti(: anti-coincidence cotlllter alld pro(hit(" cl('(llon ))airs ill the Illerculy radia-

tor. The electron pairs are detecled t]vst t/_,' Ihe (]s] scintillation crystal and then hy the

lucite (]erenkov detect()r. "I"11¢- light flashes fv()m these two sources, Csl and latcile, are

detected by a single l)hotomultiplier and distinguished tor coincidence purp()ses hy

the diltevence in the characteristic lime during which lh(' light is emitted. The

(;elClikov detectoF discriminates against parlicles incident from beneath, the Csl puls-

es are hiased tot the passage of tw_l mininltttn ionizing particles, and tile large encom-

passing anti-coincidence ¢lctectoF insures fltat incident charged l)arlicles will not he

recorded. We are certain that thcFe ,,.','ill l)(: present a quite large m,_we-(Ir-l('ss is¢)liopic

[]ux of gazltlna-zays |roni /leutral mt_s_tls produced by cosmic rays ill interactions wilh

the nuclei of lhe residual air above the apparalus, and the heavy shielding is designed

to prevent their being recorded when incident from off axial ditectionn. The solid

angle of the collimator is O.[)l steradian when the mercury ix in Ihe collimator and in

0. 3 steradian when the mercury is removed. The small solid angle is designed for a

study of possit)le cosmic pc)(st sources and the larger solid angle is designed for a gen-

eral survey and study of lhe almonphevically-produced intensity. The solid angle will be

changed in tlight. The mercury radiator can be removed and reinserted in ['light [or

meastLrements with and withotlt the radiator providing a convincing ILenl its lo whether

gamtna-rays are really being detected. The apparatlls is mounted [51 on a hotizontal

axis and is [3rogvamme(t to obsetvc the zenith angles appropriate to several possible

point sotirces ((]ygmzs A, the Suzl, 1he (_z+ab). The azimuth angle is changed conlintl-

ously, one relation every three minutes. Pertinent data will be recorded photographi-

('ally and examined t'_llowing recovery of tire apparatus. The total weigh! of the

apparatus in(hiding batteries for 20 hottrs of operation is 500 pounds.

llI, The Satellite Experiment

Tit(' 1)alloon-b, wne high ener,g T gati+,tna-ray apparatus has heen described in some

(letail hecause the results of this expert(nest bear directly on Ihe design of the proposed

satellite experiment and hecause it itself is a possible prototype lot satellite borne equip-

Ill(Ill.

The advazHagen of satellite over balloon borne gan£ma-tay experimentn are several.

Tile monl imp<:,rtanl is the I)'ackgrotmd qil(:nlion, To t)e ill)lJve lhe aln_>nphere will not

conlpl('tcly eliminate backgr<nuad, for there will still be albe(h> galmna-rayn pt+oduced

in the earth's atmosphere httt travelling up. These will not, however, I)c co(sing from

the dilection of possible cosmic nOtil+CCS. The galaxy, for exantlile, has a lllaxhlitiiii

thickness el +about t).l g Clll ->looking acl+OSS the local spiral aFllt towards the galactic

ceillei+. ,_\ I)allo_nt expeltill(ill, if lhe detection (if galactic gaiilnia-iays wei'e allen(tiled,

would have It) distinguish helwcen all intensity proportional lo thin O. I g (ill + in a hack-

gl'l/illld proportional to the 10 g cm-' (if rl;sidtlal atnlosphele+ II is sat{" U) slw thai if the

galaxy is at all as we pictule it, galactic galllllia-t+ays call(lot be sttidied with balloon

borne experinlents. The sanle sort <it" argument holds II-tle, of (o¢llse, for ethel penni-
hie low illlelinily nOlllCeS. Anolhel iittpl)rlanl ;tdvalllage in Ihal tile eiltire ceh'sli_ll

sl)here Call lie ntilveycd t]l)ili a satellite, while a single balloon-borne expel-till(lit ('ill +.

Stil've)' ill nlosl 10 per cellt ill the celestial sphere, [61 alld all elliiie Stli-vey would

req/tire sevt'lal flights hoth night and day (or (Ill',, <)sly if extended <>ver 6 nionths)
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every 30 or .t0 degrees in latitude. This is Imcausc almosphcric background increases

as lhe zenilh angle increases and only a |}and o125 or 30 degrees in declination can bc

surveyed from any one lalilude.

A[ |)I'CSCII[ W(" kllow of Ill) point c{)slnic gallllllii-r_lv sources alld (w('.n if OllC ()l- i11o1("

should be uncovered by the balloon experiment, we wish to propose that a t'lrsl satellite

cxpcrinmn! scan Ahc celestial sphere uni[brmlv. To km_w where tim apparalus is pointed

is prol)ably a technical prol)lem far less severe lhan to actually keep flw apparatus point-

cd ill :a given dire(lion. Once source positions arc known or suspecied, cm_m)lh.d _)l)scl--

ValiOllS will bc vcr} illlpollaltt.

h should be p_finlcd oul dial random scanning wilh an apparatus of solid angle {_

restdts in an ohscrvation lilll{' [i)r Rlly particttlar direction of only _ T/4_: "0,,heFt T is the

lolal available scanning lime. For Ibis reason, in lhe presence of an isotropic noisy back-

grounds ltlC cflcclivc ralio signaI-Lo-noise is independenl _1 Ihc solid angle. This (hms nol

mean, h{nvvvel, that dw solid angle can bc made arbitrarily small, tot the deleclion is

inhcrenlly a counling ploCCSS, and statistical significance comes only wil]/large numbers.

The optimum solid m'_gle, flu'refc, re, depends upon the inlensig' of Ihc' isc,tropic back-

ground, ;rod ,::,ur b,.'sl guts'.; a! F,r,..'scnt tiwors a halJ:-angh' ot abmn 10 dcgrccs. The solid

angle as well as certain odwJ design features can ]}csl I)e decided when Ihv results o[ our

hal|oon I}ollle t'Xpt'l'illlt'llls ill'l" ill hand. In illlv (!'..'clIL, tllt_ basic _.','hclBc _,)|" the ball,loll

t,xllerilllcnt scenis well suited to a satellite cxperilliCiii.

171 The tidlowing ai{' spccitic points i'cgardiilg ihe ti'asil)ilil.y of ilic CXpel'illitqil.

]. Wcig_J! Tti_" balloon expt'rinicni weighls [sic] 500 Ibs. inchiding baitcrics tot <20

llOtllS opcraliOil aiid lilt t)rcssurized gondola. Mosl of Ihc weiglil is lead, aiid in view of

lht" anlicipaled lower background ih{! wciglll of lh{" lead Cilll I)t_ rcducc'd tFOlll 't00 I_) p('F-

l/<lllS 201t lbs.

Wiih all tilt'clive dctcclor ait%i equal to that tll ill{' l)aJloon CXl)Ci'init'ni, the wcakcsl

poinl souro,' resolvablc will have all iniensiiv _l( al)out 5 x l(i' cm-' scc ', 10 Ill/its snlallcr

l]lail the sitllilar illlcnsilv liir Ih{' bali(lOll cxpcrilYlelll. This weakest illtCtlsiiv varies as

\':(I ,":I:\T), wht'r¢'J is the isolropic I)ackgroulld, _ is th{" solid itllglt', A is the area :tild T is

ihc availalllt' rulu/ing Iini:'. In tilt' above csliinalc' wc liavc used T-10 days. Since ihc

weighl of Icad llt'{i'ssarv iiicreases SOlilewhal tasler liian the alCa, VClV liule is to I)e gained

I)y say, doubling the wt'ighl of h'ad, and i]lr Iht" tirsl experinicni wc propose lilal ihc cffec-
live :ll'('il be kcpl Ileal" l_0 Clil _.

For rt'aSOilS _lf c×pcdienc:', :iil(I the ri'lalivck' sinai] addilional wcighi invok'cd, SOliiO

\actiuill llittt's have been tisi'd in tl:e balloon cxpi'rinlcnl. These tail cerlainl) b:" rcp|<iccd

Ilv Iransislois, alld ih{" Iola] wcighl of el:'cironic ili,_Irlllnt'ills exclusive o| it'h:lnclcrinp_£

Cqilipilieili but ilichldin<_ pilwci supplic,_, shoilld ilol bo over 30 ]}Ollilds. This aSsllnlcs 40

{|tits <if opt'ralioli alid 3 Wails dissipaicd prover.
Misct'ilalit'olis hardwart', itic sciilli]ialors and ihc l;idialoF will add aliolher 311Ibs, and

die iolal i,_ thus 7tit) lbs. This is 11ol needless to say, a vtq'y piCt:iS(_ usiiniatc.

9, Sizt____"The bal[ooll t)ol-nt_ cxpel'illlt.lll is l_,4tllill a 37" dianlctcr g OlldOla. A saicllite

cxperinienl call bc made smaller lhan tt_is because ilo iiilernal rot_itioiis arc conlcinplalcd.

ISl 3. [t, lt, ill¢,lei,ill//,- Wiih lhc apparatus as dcscrlbed, coincidence counliilg ralcs up

lO 1}11{" per s{'{'Olld Ill{tv l){' expected. Each Colin| lllllSl hi" cCllTt'lated wilh the direction

(io within a degree ()1 so) i11 the axis {if the d{'l{'ClOl-. This prol)lenl, while tl)rnlidallh!,
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does not seem itnpossible and has probably been considered in c(mncction wilh othcr

satcllilc experiments. For proper cvaluation of the data it would bc convcnicnt to

know two m three auxiliary cot,nting rates. Thcsc need not bc recorded simt, ltatlc-

ously with the principle data+ bill c,mht if necessary, be telcmctcr¢'d say OllCC CVely tell

carth tlavcrsals.

4. Satellite ,acspcct If left to itself ;t satellite probably rolatcs fi)r hmg + periods about

a single axis. Wc, on the othcr hand, wish lo scan 111c entire sky and+ thcrcl(+rc, must pro-

vide sotnc method lot changing lhc lll.OlllCll[S of inct+tia. This too, it SCClllS likely has t)ccn

considered in comtccti<m with other cxpcrimcnls. Related is the ptoblcm o1 removal. And

rcinscrtion of the mcrctny radiators tor a rcdislril)ution of mass is involved. P()ssiblv lhcsc

two requirements attd pr<)blcms <'a, be arranged It) aid each other.

5. Timc At least 10 days of acltml data sccm necessary. Since the axis of the dctcc-

tot will point loWal'ds the c;trlh half the time, and since it scorns qttcslional)lc thai sat¢'l-

lilc aspcct can be cxtvapolatcd around the night side of thc earth (it has been assumed

that aspect +++illbc obtait+cd from the sun) we have allowed 40 days ol +satcllhc lime for I0

da)+ of uscftfl data.

6. Orbits The orbit rcqttircmcnts ave now [sic] severe, except thal Ihc apparatus

should not enter tit<.: region of intcusc X-radiation reported by Van Allen and his co-wovk-

Cl'S.

W. Kraushaar, MIT

ii. rl', Bcrgstralh and (:. Scln()cd('v. I)h,,s. Rcv. 81, 2,tt (EE')I);

iii. |_ R('iitbl and (;. IF. I),m,gwald, l'hvs. Rcv. 95, 12',1,1 (1!)5t);

ix'. Rockel Exph)ralion ol lilt+ Upper A_, R. B()yd and M. Scat(m, cdilc)vs, l,()nd(m, 195,t, p. 30(_. I)x ("

.I<)h)ts<)tt, [., I)avi<+s, atld J. Sir,,.

Documen1111-3

Document tide: Notes from meeting of Dr. J. E. Kupperian and members of the

Smithsonian and Harvard College Observatories, January 7, 1959.

Source: Fred L. Whipple papers, Archives, Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C.

Document 111-4

Document title: Memorandum to Homer E. Newell, Jr., from Abe Silverstein, "Proposed

NASA Project - Orbiting Astronomical Observatories," March 16, 1959.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.
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Document 111-5

Document title: Homer Newell, Deputy Director, Space

"Memorandum For The Files: Conference Report - A

Astronomical Observatory Project," February 18, 1960.

Flight Programs, NASA,

Review of the Orbiting

Source: Fred L. Whipple papers, Archives, Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C.

Documen1111-6

Document tide: Memorandum to Dr. Nancy Roman from A. D. Code, L. Goldberg, L.
Spitzer, and F. L. Whipple, June 15, 1960.

Source: Fred L. Whipple papers, Archives, Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C.

Prior to 1959, tm ..e had mmr be]ore attempted to put a feb'scope into _paee; a number O/leadin[_

A me6ean a_lrom)mer_ th us fimnd themsehu.s struKJi.g in NASA_s early year_ with p_vtedenl-wtti.g

seient(fie, technical, and matta,fftq'ial deci._ion_ as lh O, attempted to buiM up .\'ASA's astrommty p_,-

g_rant, l)ocltmeltl 111-3 rrveal_ that despite the n umerou,g is_ue,_ that .eeded to be re._oh,ed to .lake a

_]mce-hased aslro.omy mis.ffo, po_sibh', ,\'.L%'Adid not want to ease into ,space e_plomtio, with .small

conservative mi_,sio._, but ittstead desiwd to embark o. a pr%r_am ¢!/ lati_e @ace obwrvatorie_.

llTthi, the .ext pq_, mo.ths, NASA beg_an plantHnA_ fi.- a se_@_ qf a_/r.m..ieal _atellite_ called the

Orbith_g A_tro.omical Ob_em,atmqes (OAO._) [l)oeuments IlL4 and 111-5]. Although, as shown itt

l)oeument ILL6, _ome o/tbe .atio. _ senior astr..omer_ criticized NASA ft. its neglect Of smaller mi.s-

.ffo._ as well a_ [m- its management qf certain eleme.t.g _![ /he OAO proA.-am , these ve[_, aslronomers

we_t o. to _o_ldllct piom'eri_(_{ e)cpe_Jmentg o_1 the OAOs i. a variel) o/ waveh%ffths.

Documen1111-3

[no page number]

[he Ibllowing notes outline the high points of a meeting on 7January 1959 between

l)r..]. E. Kupperian. of NASA, and tile l)ircctors and several members of the slaflk of

Smithsonian and ttarvard College ()bservatorics. The notes refer primarily to the llleel-

ing, in l)r. Whipplc's otticc, attended by Dr. F. 1.. WhiF, ple, Dr. (;. E Schilling, Dr. (2 A.

Whitney, l)r. R. E. Mc(h-oskv, mlcl Mr. R.J. Davis.

NASA has been c{msidering a 1,000-pound "space observatory" project. They are

puslfing for ,varlv 1961 ti)r this. The',' want u) be able It) oft('r the experimenter a +'stan-

cl:ucl" stable platli+v+tn, perhaps attached to the lasl slagt' rocket shell, so thal they tl¢'ed

only let one contract liw the development ol +the platfiwm and latmch vehMe. There is a

possibility that this platiiwm w<)ttld bc spiraling during hmnclz; the spin to be rCllloved

later. Thc,. h<,p¢" t_) provide ti>r six ext)crimcnts froth sttch platJi)rms; these cxpcrimenls

will I)e pla¢c<l in orbit, rio lllilllel" IlOW Illally ]attaching altelllpts ill'+." t-ecluired, but adcli-
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ti()nal cxpcrinmnts will not be addcd at the end Io lake cart: o| unused rockets should

there fie any. l! is not enlircly certain at present what launching, sysl(,ni will b_" tisc(l.

l[owcw'l; they plan to haw" the sciclllisls do science; il will t)c up to lilt: cngiucers Io sat-

ist}' lhcm, and lhe s(iellliSl will noi have to worry explicilly aboul launch systems, l(_]('lll('-

try, tic. There will, of course, be much liais_m belw¢Cll scielllisls and cngincms.

Presumat_ly, an ordinar)'-Io_khig Ich_scope could bc plac_'d on l|lis plalforln,

ahhough, of course, Ibis will probably not be the configl.nation chosen.

Fhe sun is a dilti:'rent problcnl from lhc rcsl _,t lhc ccleslial sphere; lhe earth is also

;l specialized problem. [i will pr_fl)ahly bc best nollo lry to comhine solar, lClTl.?strial, alld

non-solar celestial tclcscop('s. NASA is going io try i() av()id a hodgepodge svslem.

There arc 2 ])()ssible types ()t thw pointing: n s('rvo loop in the saiclliic ilsclf, m' ()no

going |_a(k to the ground.

(;urrcnt thinking on rc(]uirements |'o, poin(ing accuracy and stabilization have Ill('

telescope people in mind, since tlmir requirements will probably be most cxa(linR. ()(h(q"

types of' expcrinlcnls will ihus have llighcr slal)ilily Illan milliillunl Ieqtlil('m(_nls.

There are three rears(ins for gelling at)(tv(' the atnlosphcrc: eliminati(in ofairgh)w tor ol)scr-

vali()llS o[[:<lin! <,l_jccis; illlplOV(Ult(?lll ()f s('cin_; ._ctlillg rid ()fail al)s(il-I)illg agt!lll lhal is x_uiat)h_

in tinlc, position, and sl)ccind sclc(li_41); aiR| Ih,il t)lo(k_ (liil S()lll(' txj)cs (if intiirnialion ('nlirel_;

It is in file third {ll(_{i thai NASA t_xpt?cis [11¢_1110_41 ntl)id afk_lnccs, {llld [hc v Iht'l-l'|iilt" ;tl(' placing

the lllOSl tll'geltCy Oll (tevel()pnmnts aiincd at Ihis alt?a. Ttmv {tl'(" int('resied in in(re_tsin<_ 1-0_;ohl-

ti()n, ti)i" Ill(" lillll! b('ing, x_a balloon ('xptililllt!llt.g; ttlis Ihcei _ls discussed lll()lt" thoroughly ill

hllich. Thc_ also Walli I() sii[)l)itrl a laige ro('kt:l l)i()glaill, Siil((' ilo cxi)ei'iln('lll should Ix'

[21 Ol)cratcd tl()lll it slilcllitc if it c;In I)l' dlillt, |'1"oi11 _1ilick('l, itlld Sili('l' rockets will I)c lie(--

(,ssarv 1o piovid(, ('xi)i:i-illit'iila] dala Ol1 whi(]) i() base .salt'llile d('sign.

NA.v,A wailts to Slall W_)lk as sooll as possil)le oil aclll;ll illlplelnclllalion of fbi's('

ideas. Tiler aie del]nil(qy t|linking of a qllantlilll ,jnlnl) |it:F(', ial]ltq ihan slow di'vci-

opili(_nl. Dr. Kupperian has alr(!ady visited Dr. (ioldberg al Michigan; l)r. Si)iizer. of

Plillct'tOll, is now it/!t_,rashiilglon talking to NASA al)Olll this same ])lot)l('lll. 101"hal Ihcv

walli is a lil(_(:lill<! 4 ()f workillg scielllisls and ('llgineers ill tt_l/as|liligloll lilt! lirsl wt'ek of

Fcl)ruary to lhrash lilt whole Ihill_4 out in hoih lar<_t" alld small gl-()iips, ('lid|lib{ lip wiih

dci]nite decisions (OllCerllin_ wll('rt' _,vc should go lrom the slalldpoilll o[" ('xl)cri-

illelilS, |lardwarc aill'l or_anizalioil. Prcsciil l}tinking is ihai lhc c×pcriiileilit'r wilt I)c

Sn_ithsonian-Harvard for on(' ex|)t:rinlenl, Princelon for ailothcr, Miciligan for anolll-

er, f)ossibly etc. up to (i, but ()lll v %Visc()nsin was lllcnli()ncd as all additi(inal party to

Ill(: lmct)rliary lii('('iiil_s; ill(, ('-,:f)('riiil('ill('r will sel dic sli('(ilications ti)r ih(" ext)cri-

nil'ill; NASA will t)r()vidc t'il_ili(!(!ring and l()gisii( ,_ilppol/, iii(hldiilg <_,r()iilld stali()ns,

perhaps throiigh (-()llll'ktclols; /llt: cx|)erinlt'ntcr will have (:onlplt't(" COlltrol (iv(q" Ihc

op('l'alioil of his (:xpci'ilil('lil. All oi" Ihis is siill t|uid, sub.jcci io lhrasiiiiig Olil a( |he

Ft>l)l'ilitl'y Ill('('till_S.
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One of the (mt(otnes of tile Fel)rttarv meetings is hoped to be the instigation ¢)f a

working group (m astrophysical space experinmnts which will include menlbevs ()f the par-

tic|pat|rig organizali(ms. NASA wants to have all the problems thoroughly considered

befi)re (lrawing up the actual proposals, st) that sending through the pr<)p()sat will be

ahn()st a ti)rmalit_. They want I() I)(, ablc to tell the systems people what is required, and

h't them take tw<) years to <levclop it.

In this SC|lent(' of things, we would have u) separate the ground stati()n |)art of(mr pro-

posal ti-om the rest ()l it, and submit it separately It) the systems people at NASA. The

C'.,;.})erilllClltS Illttst be kept separate from lhe systems to work.

Glennan tumself agrees that the experiment comes tirst. Experiments mr|st have sci-

entilic value+ not nil'rely pttblicity vahm.

They want t<) gel the working gr()tq) together to get an experiment lined u|). Tints we

would have the plan (lcvclopc(t together rather than by the staff at NASA.

NASA encourages preliminary experiments in rockets. They hope to provide rocket

scrvi(c tot people. They set: a service (_rganizalion to run the ground stalion network.

Mr. Dunkelman, of NASA, has had experience in ultravi_let sensing equipment and

systems work (as well as inl]ared) simc 1(,)42. He mighl I)e able to hel I) t,s with industrial

liaison.

131 NASA will supp(ttt pr(!jects, but will not support "institttli(ms." They can put out

"_{-ycal-" Ill(lilt'V, I)ul callJl()l i),-omisc (()ntinuing supll(lrt (or all',,' Stll)p()rl at all, fi)r lh;-It

matter) to a scicntitic organization, exccl)t in regard to _ p)(!jetts.

I)rs. I,a (;()w and Mere(lilh are handling meteor matters.

In addition to those at the morning meeting, the (ollowiug ltarwud-Smithsonian set-

enlists were at the luncheon meeting: Dr. D. H. Menzel, Dr.]. A. Hynek, l)r. K. C. Henize,

D,-. (;. dc Vancotflt't,rs, I)r. "I,. F.. Stt,rnc, Mr. t l. lngrao, and Mr. (;. Nielson. The m;_j()r new

t()l)ics of discttssion were rock('! and balloon astron()my.

Notes taken by Mr. Roberl ,l - 1)avis.
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Document111-4

16 Matxh 193,9

Abe Silverstein

ttomer E. Newell, Jr.

[no page number]

Tile ()like of Space Sciences has completed tile initial planning phase of a pr(_ject f()r

()rl)iting Astronomical Obscrvat()rics, to he laun(hed as part of the Nati<n+tal Space Program

by the end of 1G)61. The present platming sta.tus of the pr(!ject is described in the attachment

to It)is menzorandunl+ It is based on staf[ review, |he<living lilt, selective adoption and syn-

thesis of concepts suggested in preliminat T proposals received from interested institutions,

and the resuhs ()| a Sl)ace Scien(es Discuss|tin (;roup meeting heM (in 9-10 Fe|)ruarv 1939.

The/)relh))inary ])zldgcl esthnate totals $57 million, $600,000 of which is It) })c fund-

e(| froin FY 39 allocations. A breakd(lwn of these figures by fiscal years and major cate-

gories is given on page 8 of the attachment, h appears thai the projected Vega vehicle

system will have adeqtmtc capability to perform the mission of this pr{>ject.

Supplementary information:

1. According to agreemenlus reached between Drs. (;lennan, l)tyden, and Waterman

<m March I 1, 1,959, the National Science Foundation will fund and activate, with-

in a few days, a proposal by the Association of Universities for Research m

Astronomy+ Inc. tbr preliminal-y studies orl the long-range problem of placing a

largt: astronomical telescope in orbit about 1965.

2. Specific proposals for initial studies as part of the research phase of the NASA

project described in the attachment have been received from the Smithsonian

Instittttion and Harvard Universit B and complementary proposals are expected

within the next tour weeks [rom the University of Michigan+ the Space Sciences

Division of the NASA Behsville Space Center+ the University of Wisconsin, and the

University of Rochester. These are detailed research project proposals based on

the resuhs of the above mentioned l)iscussion (,roup meeting.

[_]

RecoltlnlendaliOllS

h is reconmmnded that the Director of Spate Flight l,)evelopment

a. _ in principle a pl'(.)ject oi, Orl')iting Astrononfical Ohservatt)ries as part of

the national space program;

b. Authorize lhc' Assistant Director for Space Sciences to submit research l)rt)jcct prt>-

posals which constitute initial phases of the Project for early funding of FY 5.(.)alloca-

ti(ms, up t<) a limit of $(500,000;
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c.Authorizetile,_ssistanl Director tot Space Scieuces to proceed with detailed plan-

ning, speciticati<ms, and improvement of the project.

:\Itachmcnt

Bc<:: _,'Vyall

Smiler

( Hark

KulH)crian
Romall

Fuhrm:tn

Schilling

|no page ntmd+crl [attachment]
t2 March 1939

Proposed National ?kertmautics And Space Adminismttion Pr¢_jecl

Ih-<!ject Title: Orbiting Aslronomical Observatories

l+r_et:t ()l)jective: The ol)jective of this project is to establish nnd operate asu-onomi-

c;d obscrvntories (>rbiting ab<)ve the absorbing atmosphere of the earth. Precision telc-

s(+()t)i( . ()l)se,-'cations+ with grt)tmd (ontr(d, ++'ill t)e made of the emission mtd nl)sorl)ti<m

tk';tttires of the sun, stars, and nebulae in the tmexplorcd ultraviolet, infrared, and X-ray

regions of the t, lectromngnetic spectrum.

Specific Experimental Ot)iectives: The observing techniques developed for ground

based telescopes torm the basis ¢)t measttrements proposed to extend our knowh'dgc into

sht)rt w:tve regions of the spectra. The dHficuhics thai will be encotmtered in dctecling

and analyzing radiation in the far uhraviolet and X-ray ;is well as int+rarcd portions of the

spectrum dictaw quite ttnique optical and detection systems. This wdl result in optical ,tnd

detection systems that are optimized t++)rspecific experimental objectives both as It) ol)scr-

rational technique and wave length region. Some of the proposed observing tcch|fiqt|es
can be listed:

1. ()}!jeclive pliSlll .,.;pt'ctra

a. Stellar spectra

b. Nebul,u- spectra and lIl()llOC|ll-()lllitliC hnages

'2. lligh resolution stellar spectra

_+>+ Br_)ad band slcllar photomct_ 3'

[2] t. Broad band uclml;n photometry

a. Total energ,ry

b. High resoluti<m itna_es

.'3. Mono(hromati( solar hnages

;I. Total solar disk

b. I ligh resolution havestigations of sp<:citk +are;ts of the disk or limb of the Still,
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6. Solar speclra
a. Cenlcr-linlb variations

b. Specific areas

While some ovcrtap of lhese IcchniclUCS can br expccu_d, a single compromise syswm

would have marginal potential. II has developed, howrwt3 lhal a stabilized observing "plat-

torm" can bc constructed which wifl_ Ihr addition of lhe suitable optical and deleclion sys-

Ictus could support various experimental objectives employing different observing

techniques on differenl tlighls.

Potential Contra.clors: T<) dale, Ihc fi_llowing institutions havr shown inlert.s! ill par-

ticipating and in instrumenting such ,m observing "plat|otto":

Smilhsonian Aslrophysical ()bscrvamry

Univefsily of Michigan ()t)serwmny

Univcrsily of Wisconsin Observatory

Bchsvillc Space Cenlcr (NASA) S|)acc Sciences Division

,]e! Propulsion l,aboramry (NASA)

[5;] Princelon University ()bserva, torv

Associated Uniwwsilies tot Research in Astronomy

Univrrsily of Rochesler
University of Calili)rnia

HarvaM University

Project Scope: The prcsenl pr,,i,'(t schc(lule includes lhe orb|ling of six astronomical

ohsclxat()ries mcr a l)eriod of at leasl two years. Each would consist ofa common vchich'-

stabilized phtlfi,m system inslrumenlcd wilh an optical and detection syslem oplimizc(t

tot a specific obscrvaliotla.1 objective. This con(<.'pl is based on considerations of:

a) wavelengths region to be covered and observational Icchniques 1(1be usc(t.

b) initial development cos! of basi( slabilized plat[orm.

c) lhc nccd for (lay-to-d:, w programming <)[lclcsco[)c.

d) capacity of the astronomical community to instrument the })Ialli)lllls, and to

Fcc()vCl" _111(| ana]yzc the dala.

e) ([csirabilily of cxpl(liling dis(-ovcrics obtained in the carlirr phases of lhe pr_!jc(t.

SUPPORT RE()UIREMENTS:

Rescar(-h phase: "I\vo areas of endeavor need smmg supporl as a preliminary phase I(_

thc orbiting observing programs. Firsl, |)asic icst_ar(h and product dcvclopmcnl arc ncc(t-

c(t in optical materials and dclcclion systems for use in the uhraviolcl, infrarc(l, and X-ray

spectral [,t] regions. A continued and expanded ctfiwt is nee(led in the sm(ty of the |retr-

action of uhraviohrt an(I X-ray quanta with surtaccs, solids and gases. Sm(iirs </1 the llhO-

toelectric |)henomcna are herded in ;111wavelengths since lhe (Iclectors will enc(mnlcr

large background light levels in lhe visible and near uhraviolcl. Product development will

be nccded to devise image devices sensitive 1o selective bands of radiati(m, and 1(_ iml)r()vc

lhe range and stability of gas ionization detectors currently in use. Additional stu(lirs will

be needed on the design of the optical equipment to wilhsland high accelerations and Ihc

remote rcat!justment of Ihc cornpont'nls.

Sec<)nd, rocket |)ornc sky smvcvs and associatc(l tlleorclical studies arc nct'(lcd to

delinc II1¢' radiation intensity range and the wavelength regions o1 m()sl 10i(mfise. While
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lhe sky surveys ave dependcnl upon furore detector developnlenl, tile presenl stale of the

delettof all is such lhat both areas can be vigorously pursued at this tilllC. Pas| expeliellcC

would indicale that tvom ?, to 5 small rocket tlights would be desirable in stq)p_w! of each

satelliw payload.

Technological Phase: Of prilne imp_wtance is the engineering and development ot

the direclabh, and stabilized mount for the optical system. The basic design criteria nec-

essary to supp_wt the scientific objectives are:

Weig_ht:

a. Stt-ucttu'e. stabilization and coarse oFientation control: 1300 lbs

b. Observing equilmlent (Optics, detection, apparatus, and lille orientation) 600 lbs

c. Power supply, telemetering and command functions: 600 lbs

15] Stabilization in of bit:

a. Angular dvili Fates: l)rifl vales should be less than the libfation produced by lidal

etlbcts, These should be h'ss lhan 0.5 degree per orbit. There should be ,m mov-

ing parts after stabilization is accoinplished.

b. Comse aspecl: 3 axis control, 0.25 degree steps at 0.5 degree/second.

l'eh'me(el-ing:

a. Bandwidth - 200 KC I)and width, suilable tot TV type scanning deteclors (faslel"

svnc pulses could be stqJplied from gfound). Total o,bil telemetering is nol nec-
USS;.U'V.

(k)mlnand Syslems:

a. (k)avse aspect (3 axis)

Fine aspect (3 axis)

b. 20 channels of thiee position controls (up-down-stop)

l'hysical (_onfiguration:

a. (_al)abh" ofaccommodaling 36" dia. optical element.

b. Spherical mass distritmlion. Ilepavture will cause libration due to llle tidal ,c'tlbt:l

of the earth. (See drift rates)

()rbit:

Perigee: 500 miles desirable - 300 mih's minimum

Apogee: 500 miles desirable - 600 miles maximum
Inclination: 34"

Power Requirements and I,ife:

a. Power requirements for experimental equipment: 3 walls _|_/elage, ,_() W;IIIs peak

tof .B mitmle intervals during lelemetefing period.
b. I,i|k': 2 years.

161 Vehicle Phase:

The pmjecled Vega velficle sysle)ll appears Io have adequale capability to perform

tilt' mission of this tm_jecl. A nearly circular orbil ix desirabh r. The choice of apogee is

such as I<) be below the Van ,Mien l-adiation belt. The choice .f perigee depends both

upon telemetering considelali<ms and the unstal)ilizing ct]i'.cl of atmospheric drag.

Below ab_ml 2511 miles, almost)befit absotplion would also have undesirable ett_-cts.

Six Vega vehicles will be reqtfired to support the observational phase of tile pmjecl.

AtunH 30 small sounding rocket tlig, hls will be required to complete the sky sttl-

vevs and Io check detector and guidance systems.
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Tracking and Telemetering Phase:
(;Found slati{}ns will s{'rvc lhc dual funclion of command {{mlvol and pv{}-

gramming and data recovery. Eighty rain. l{qcmclcring vcct}vcry per day should bc
allowed.

Tilt' various {'xpcvimcnts _ill employ solncwhal dilTcv{:nt data acquisiti{m t{!{'h-
niqucs. There will bc a common l-{'qttil{*nleIl{ t_:}l {.'{}llllllalld COIl{a{-t {luring I[he

salt'llite pass to inainlain the lelescope ulldt?r semi-active {:ontrol during the teleme-
tering period. Active on-b{}ard guidance and data sloragv can be empl{}yed in some
cases. The ability to ,-cdu{{" the data fr{}ul stlcct'ssivc Ivansmissi{ms and I{}t}rogvam
the telescope to new regions {,1 the sky will tmd{mbledlv I}c Ill{, criterion in deter-
mining gr{}und station coverage. These considcralions w{}uld seem Io limit the

I-equir{'s inslaIlalions t{} two {}r thrct_ receiving and c{mlvol stations. II has bt'{'n s/Ig-

gcslcd llTal [7] I]1{" illslallation b{" ]imiled I{} {}lie 1]lasl{'F slalion wil]l sI:.-/v{, s|ali{)l]s 1{}

exl{!nd c(}V{'lag{!.

._/la i-];i_-{] i ]] {' ll[ :

Pr{!}CCl manag{'ment and 1{'{-hnical {lirc{'tion will be i}T-{}vi{lc{l ihr{mRh tilt' ()fficc

{}t Spa{{' Sciences.

SCHEDULE
Jul 59 Jul 60 Jul 61 Jul 62

Research Phase

Rocket flights

Optical design

flights

Support System

design
test

_._hts

Vehicle S2fstem

design and test

flights

Telemeterinag and Command

design

operation

It is inq}{}rtant t{> n{>tc that <rely after tire analysis {}t the first dala <}btaint'd fi{>m

an orbiting (}bscrvat{_vy is available will its full potential as at] astr{}n(}mi{'al tool b{'

al)parcnl. It {'all I}{? {!xpected thai tiffs analysis will sttggcsl m{}dificati{ms t{} those sys-

tems vet to be flown. Thus, the aclua[ flighl schedule will depend some what {m this

tlncceFtaill scicnliti{ l_,i{tof
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[8] PREI+IMINARY BUDGET ESTIMATE FOR SIX ORBITING OBSER\SXTORIES:

Total F_' 1959 FX 1!)60 FY 1961 FY 1962

(1) Research Phase $ 6 M 0.6 2 3 .4

(2) Support Systems $ 8 M 2 (i

(3) \2"hicle NvstelllS $!+_1) _'1 (i IN [9

(4) Data reduclion and Ground Support 7 M '_ 2 3

$57 M 0.6 12 29 15A

REMARKS:

(1) Based on participation by l0 research institutions.

(2) Assuming use of certain techniques ti)r stabilized l)lattbrms developed under

NASA M<.qeorol,t)gical Satellites ancl Pr<+_jecl Mercury.

13) Based on pr<_duction costs tbr !i vehicles.

(4) Assu,tling use of basic tacililies at existing tch'nlr.'terhtg and tracking sl;-tlions atilt[
full data recovery.

Asllononlv and Astrophysics Programs

()ftice of Space Sciences
March 12, 1959

Document 111-5

MEM()I-L.kNI)UM FOR THE FiI.FS

SL!BIE(;T: (]ONFEREN(;E RI;+P()RT - A Review of the Orbiting Astronontical
OI)servatory F'r(!ject - Held 18 Februal T 1960

PARTI( :1PANTS: l)r. Malcolm I h'l>bs, General Electric Research Laboratory,

Schenectad), New York

Mr: l)(mald E Ling, Bell Telephone I,al)oratorv

Mr. Jesse Mitchell, White House

Mr. Homer E. Newell, NAS/\

[)r. Edward M. Purcell, l tarvard University

l)r. George Rath.iens, White House

l)r. Nancy Roman, NASA

At l)r. l'urcell's request, l)r. Newell reviewed broadly the steps leading up to the

present time in connection with the Orbiting Astronomical ()bservatory, atnd ils cttr-

rent slatu+;, lie pointed t)ul lit;It l]le responsibility [or this prt!ject has been assigned

Io lhe (+-<,dtl,trd .Sp;t(e Flight (:enler, :.tll(l Mr. Zienlel +oIGSF(_ has been named pv,!j,'(t

lllitllatger. ,'\ vehicle has been assigned fin ltle first such obserxatory, and it is planned
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to have some 3 m (i []rings in lhe course of a lwo year period tiflhm'ing the launching

of the first.

Dr. Roman (hen described the details ol Ihe planning tot the Orbiling Astronomical

()bservato_'. She reviewed (he variotls meelings o[ lhe Working (;roups, and passes out

copies of the prelimimu), specificalions drawn u I) by Ih(' Ames Research (;enter, Also given

out were copies of the inii)rmation on general specifications handed out to industr},, its

well a_ a copy of lhe minnles of the December 1959 Working Group meeling.

The responsibililies of lhe manager were described. The manner otworking with !tit'

experimenters was also described, as well as the sleps laken to insure lhal lhe proper imer-

esls of the experimenters were protected.

The members of lilt: Purcell (;omnlillee were scheduled Io meet wilh llr. Kupperian

al the (,od(lard Space Fligh! Cemer ti)r a presentadon on some of the lal)oram W w()rk to

dale !ha! has been t)ul in on the Orl)iting Asmmomical ()bset_'atol T pr(_je(:l.

The review of d_e ()rbiting Astronomy Observatory given Io l)r. Purcell and his col-

leagues was essentially Ihal contained in the amlched writeup.

1lomer E. Newell

Deputy Director

Space Flight Programs
Allac|llllenl

[no page number]

Memorandum for:Hugh I. Dryden

Sut_ject: ()rbiting Astronomical Observalory

1Y, Felmmry 1960

.Jesse Mitchell, Secrelmy of the Purcell ( ;ommiuce on Space, showed Nancy Roman and me

a writeup of the (]ommillee's conch,sions concerning the Orlfiting :'ksmmomical Obsepcalo_):

b:c,;ed on their deliberations and review of Ihe sulljt:c! over l|le lasl several Illonihs. The wrile-

It t) indicates Sll'Oll_ inlercst of the group in having dw Orbiting A.stronomical ()bsel'x/;.l|Ol):

pushed wilh vigor and as rapidly as possible. In addition, the writeup indicates dissatisliu'tioll

with having only one Atlas-Agen;l scheduled a! lilt" present time tot use on lifts l)roiecl. The

Purcell (]Ollllnillee would like to see perhaps Iwo Atla_Agen_Ls scheduled tot each of three suc-

cessive yeal,s tot this spccitic lm!ject. Finally, the (:onmlitlee indicated some dissalisllaction with

having a NASA group in a position of having to judge t)elw_.?ell c,iit-holise :Ill(| in-house scien-

title experilllents. This point is introduced by slalillg lh;it Ihel'c is considerabh' disagreement on

lhe ap|)roa(h lhaI N,_SA. is, taking Io the ()rl)ili),g Aslronomical ()bservaloJ)' |)rQjet'l, spetitical-

ly that the expcrimenlers (lisagrec with having a univelsally useli,1 and adaptal)lc stabilized i)1aI -

torm. In exploring inlo Ihis queslion, it was broughl ou! lhat there is indeed a W_wking (;roup

on A_stronomical ()bsel_'atories in which all of tile experimenters are membms, !ha! these

points have been dis¢ussed and considered in the Working ( ;roup meetings, and dult NASA has

carctillly laketl them ;Ill inu) consider;!lion in arriving al ils approach. I! was tilrlller poinu'd oul

Ihal a nulnlx:r of lhe in(ti_Mual exf)erimenlels are ()l)vi()usly interesled in COnlrolling Ihe pro-
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ject and directing it to meet plimafily their own needs. In the early days of getting going on this

activity, I'rol_'ssor Whipple had in a proposal to undertake the management and conduct of the

emire job. With this anangement the proposed satellile w.uld <to w,ry well [br Professor

Whipple's cxpevimenlal needs, but how it would suit the requirements of other experimente,s

is open m queslion. IAkewise, t'roR'ssor Spitzer recenll); in a private com'etsation _ith I)r.

Roma,L suggested ihal the managemenl o[ the whole [2] Orbiting Asmmomical ()bsel-vatol T

project be given to him. He said that in this way file needs otCode of Wisconsin and Spiuer of

Princeton could 1)e integrated inu) a single satellite. I)L Roman inquired as to whether or nol

this would take care of other interests like tile Univelsity of Michigan and the Smithsonian

,-scslrophysical Obselvatol T. File answer indicated that this really would not. Ill facl, whal devel-

ops is that each astronomer would apparently like to mna specitic pmiect on his own cCwer his

needs. This is really not ve W efficient _,ty of managing tile project and is cerlainly a cosily way.

The gist of the discussion appears to be that NA.SA is attempting to manage the pro-

jccl ill sttc'h a way as to take care of the requirenwnts of many (:xperimenters in an etti-

Cielll and i(_asfHlilhle t:ashion, while at the same lillle 1to1 delaying fldngs uuveasonahly.

The experime,llers on the working gl'()ll[) appeal to have been going along with Ihis, hu!

al the prest'nl lime seem to be seizing upon the opporlunity aftorded by Ihe new aclivits

of tile Purcell (_ommiuee It) ,eopen the question. M) suspicions are that t)y so doing, each

individual hopes that he himself I)e given the entire job.

We suggested that Drs. Purcell, Roman, and Newell get together 1o lalk over the

()rt)iling Astronomical Observatories aclivity and 1W Io come to all understanding of the

real pvol)h'nls involved and of the proper way Io apprtmch the solulion of those pr()lllems.

Milchell agreed 1o arrange such a meetin R, which has heel done.

Homer E. Newell

l)cputy l)i,eclor

Space Flight Programs

co: Dr. Silverstein

Document 111-6

[no page numherl

June 15, 1960

rib: l)r. Nancy G. Roman

From: A.D. Code, I,. (;oldberg, L. Spitzer, and E 1,. Whipple

We are writing this menlovandunl m put on the record our views on two m_jov items

ill the NASA astronomy program: thst, the vehicles to he used fiw astrommlical observa-
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tions in space, and second, tile organization o1+ the OAO (()rbiting Astron<mlical

()hservatories) program. In sun|mary, we atrc relatixcly well sat|stied with the proposed

organiz+Hion of Ihe ()'\() program. I)ul we t)elieve lhal h+ a(Iditi<m a strong el]orl sh_mld

be made tl) pttl smaller ,_stronomica] equipnwnl into orbit, at least during the next few

ve;.tl+S.

1. \+ehicles

The ()AO spacecraft, launched by an Atlas +-\gena rocket, will make possihle a wide

variety of astronomical programs in space, and should open nm_, vistas of fascinating and

important ,'esear,uh. In tilcl, this equipm<`'nt might well rt,volutionizc our knowledge of

astrottom}c To make the lidlcst use of this powerlhl eqtiipment, howeven it w<mld bc w+ta'

helpful to have prelitninary experience with smaller astronomical payloads, t!ntil guided

telescopes and their accessor T equipment have functioned in space tor appreciable peri-

ods it will he ditticuh to design the most efficient and reliable eqttipment to fttnCtilm in

orhit, tlllll)g-tlllled, t(ll" nlally months. [n addition+ some preliminary data on the intensity

_)t stellar radiation in ultraviolet wave length will be of very great importance in designing

detection systems to measure this radiation with tile large OAO systent. The lirst ()A()

satellites launched will certainly I)e much more reliable and useful i[ some engineering

and astron<>mical data on stellar space astronomy can hc obtain<`'d belbrehand.

To some <`extent such dala cat+ be obtainc'<+t I+ron+tsatellites already iauttched or sched-

trier| for the near fttture, and front rockets. In par|it|liar, rockets can obtain lhnhed astro-

nomical data on stellar uhravit>let radiation. A guided stellar telescope can be sent ttp with

an Aerol)ee rocket, and several programs of this sort are I/I)'+',"underway. However, a rock-

et is above the absorbing layers of the atnmsphere for only a +_'w minutes, and the aillOtlllt

+)f intortnalion obtained is strictly limited+ According to present plans no stellar telescope

will be placed in orbit until the first OA() launching, scheduled R)r 196!+. This would

require a very large .jurnp indeed from simple rocket experiments to the massive aud

sophisticated OA() system. }X'c, rece, mmend, thereR>re, that attempts be made to place

smaller, simph'r astronomical telescopes in orbit dtning tile nexl few years.

[gl +I\vo possibilities would appear along this line. +['he [irsl would be 1o include small

astronlmlical telescopes as se¢:onda W equipm<`.'nt in satellites launched for other pttrpos-

es. '_Vidc-band phot<mletry of the brighter stars should be possible {handwrilten undlw-

line] }n Ihis way. [handwritten note added: it +tlu 2, can be stabilized.] Such eqt£ipmcnl

would ,giw' vastly more infornlatiotl than can tm obtained with rock<_'ts, and wottld ,give

iml+Ot+tant data on the lifetime and reliahility of the c<+mponents that will bc ttsed in the

()A() program.

A second possibility wottld he to launch small astroftomical payloads separately.

l)evelopnwnl ot+a separate gttided satellite system would appear too costly for st|oh an

interim program. Howeven the S.-16 satellite, designed tot solar research, could be used

for stellar observations. It+additional rockets of the Thot-Deha type can be made awtilahle

lot this purpose, it seems likely that a small astronomical satellite could be lattnched in

1962, well betbre the first OAO launching, and in lime ll:, int]uen+t? materially ill+_"engi-

neering and scientific plans for this important program. Tile early avaihtbility of scier, lif

ic resuhs from tit<.' smaller vehicles would also stimulate programs <fl amtlvsis and

interpretation in advance of the latmchings of the OkO program.
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We r('commt'nd that the possihility of implementing these two proposals be

explored vigorously.

2. ()rganization of ()AO Program

In lh(+ pr,:liminar_, docutncnt of lu.e l lJ a detailed plan fi:,r ttI,L' orgatH:,:ation ot +

flw ()A() t:,rogratn i,,, s'++lf_,v,,.mfl. Wt" havt. ('×amin('d this plan _arefl.tllv and helicvc il is

,-cas<,,ahlc and +_<nkabh'. We have t),:ct, co,,cc,-t,'d in the past t)v the ah_('tw'+' of stt¢h a

spc(ith F,la,_, hut <_tu concerns are I1oW la,gcly dissipated t:*y the pr'++sctH documctlt.

()nt' alca which will doubth:ss ptcscnl a c,mtimting t>rt+blem is the rclati,_m,',,hip

hetwct'n Ihe c×periments and the engineering cttort li:,r tht" ()A(). Stl((('ss of Ihis difticuh

and iml)_)rlatll ('Hlcrl)riNe st'eros tnort, likely i[there is (:los(' itH('gratiotl ht:lW('('n Iht'sc + IW()

asl)('cts (>t lhe proMyatn. It is (+lear front lh_ [)rc+s,=nl l)latls lhat lh(+ c×perimt'nt('r_, havu no

ollicial rc:sp,{)nsibilit:, t_:>l the etlgitlcerit]g aspects ot the ()A(). ()n the olht+r hand, it is

ot)viouslv highly desirahl'+' that lhe cxperimenlcrs have a chariot' t_> COlnment on cngi-

n('cring plans wht'n important decisitms arc h('it_g mad('. (:onlitHfit_g allt'Hli<_l, to this

reqtfir('mtmt t_r iutcgrating (mgineering and sckmlific asF,('(:_s sh_,tfld tw giv_'n hy tit(' var-

i<ms gr<mps cot_ccrnt'<l, as F,r_w'+'dtu+t's tbr carrying out the F,r<>gr.tm gradttally dcvtqop.

Ino page numberl

ADDENDUM

h should be pointed out that scriotts pr_>hh.'ms of morale and scicntilic ,.'tlicicncy may

at-is_, dtuing a long delay tifllowing titilt,t(' ill a m_!j_>r satcllit'+: latmchit<g. R'+'latcd programs

of h'ss(,r SCOl)e will provide vah.tahlc m:tterial to "tick." rcs('arch :e,rOUl)S over such F,cti<_ds.
Furthermort., eXllal)olalhlg from 1)revious astronomical e×pcricncc, wc believe that

using smaller and relatively incxpensiv(" ,salcllites will have (-outinuing long-term value lov

specialized researches suggested by the m:!i_r i)rogram.

Whih.' tit(' us,v _t sin,diet ",'ehi(:h.'s ]>ri_n- to lid(' ()AO a_d possibly o1_ a C_l_tit_uirtg basis

('all pr()ve of grt'al l)'+!ttt'lit, wc do li.'el that th(' d(welopntct,t ol +such programs sh_>uld n+)l

divert <'ncrg T or ftmds in such a matHtcv as to jeopardize eitht'r tlt(' [)CI'[i:}llllalICe <)I" tlt,+.

tim_. s<lwdtflc of tht" ()HilLing Asl]-<+nontical ()hscrvaloP,'.

Document 111-7

Document title: "Memorandum on the Stratoscope II Balloon Project to Assistant

Director for Lunar and Planetary Programs," from Morton J. Stoller, Assistant Director

for Satellite and Sounding Rocket Programs, November 4, 1960.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.



h_ 1946, the O[fice o� Naval Research (ONR) initiated a Frog,am t!/ upper atmo.sphere <o._mic radi-

ation research ,thorn hiffh-altitude plastic balloon_. A j:_v year,_ there_{fiet; Pmuetm_ l_mversitv

aslrcmom:r MartiH Schwarz,whiM made a propo,sal to OA'I? that a lelew'o/Je be carried itt a hal/cure to

photoffraph the Su_ :_ su_/me. The _uc_e_ o/this project, Slratoscope, led to the ,s]mn.wr,_h@ l_y ONI?,

the National Science l:oundatiom and NASA t?[ a larger; mme ,w_phisticated ballmm-borne telescope

called StratoscoDe 11. Betrtq'ell 196 7 a_td 1971, Stratoscope II ittstrume#ttatiott ohw, rved lhe at#ttos-

pheres of _ed _6ant ._ta_:_ amt plam't_ amt aLw_ obtained biL, h _ew/ulim_ imttffe,s of the _ uclei o/ ,w'ver

al bright galaxies.

[no page nttmbcr]

4 Novctnl)t'r 1960

In rcl)lY rcl(w to: l)(;(N(;R:sds)

MEMOI,U\NI)UM tilr Assistant I)ii'('ctor I(/r [ AIl_i_ir _ttl(t I'l_tntqary l_rogralns

Altn: Mr. R. (;. Mof)re

Subicct: Su|)porl i_)i tile Stratoscopc II Ballooli Pt-_)icct licing condttctcd t)y I'rinct'ton

/lniversity

1. In niid ()('toht, r l)r. K_lltq ()t + the National Scit'li(t' Found_llion tclel)hot_ed to

inquir(" wtl('lht'i NASA coiiid lll(Ivid¢' ftlli(liilg- for l|le SIl-_il(+ls(-(l[)(_ 11 Balloon Prqiet:t.

Prin(t!ilin Univt'rsiiy ]iltd rt'(]iit_sl('d $i,07(),000 lot lilts prqicct (it whi(li Ih(! Ottict" .f

Naval Research was able t() stipplv $100K and lhe National Scicnt:c Foundation $470K. 1)i;

K01lcr t-x|)lain_-d th_il il NASA ('otlld Sill)ply $250K. lhc pi,_i,_.t c'ollld i)rocet'd witholil

_t!v(_ t't" delay.

2. This prqicci is the t]rst serious atteinpl to obtain high rt_soilltioi+l pholograpiis of

astl-OllOlllit _tl (,t_it,(.ts,,th,.i- thall the Still Wittlolil lilt, i:onqlli(:atiorl of al.lllOSDtlCii( s('Ciilg.

'l'ht_ ])rQii'tl is highly {hotight o| in lilt" scientific tolnil]tll]ity {Hid is co[isiderod io hart! ihc

hight_st priority (ll" any of tht" t)r<>ict:ts|]lnded by tile National Scicnt't, F()tlndltliOl/

Maititmlalics, Ptlysics, ail(t Etlgint!c'ring |)ivisioli.

3. ()ilt_ ])()rlion ()[ lilt" ;tsliOl/(/iny ]3rogr_++iil plallnt'd for Iht_ Orl)iling Aslronl)llli('ill

()bst'rvalorit's itlld their Stlt;Ct'ssors is lhc (:olle('tion lind analysis <)| high rt_sohili()ll illlagtrs

of aslrononlic_tl bodies ill tilt" visual[ lCgiOll ill lile spectrunl. (_ut'slions h_l+vt' I)et_n i{liSt,(|

_is to wllt'llit'r it is t)rt't__,itt|)lo to <|o lists work fl()lll l.) satclliic frcc lrolll the inlhtt'n(+t_s of

wind ;itld gr_ivit)' or |l't)lll _ balloon. P+a]lo(tns tly at suffititqltly high ahilu(h's It) ])('rinil

obst+i-Valioi_s ficc ol +"riiosl alin()sl)ltcric lurbuit'nct" as well as nitl(+h <)[ iht' infrared _;tlni(is-

phci+ic abs<)rption. _illtt! balloon l)ayloads are recovci+21bio _llld usually soillt'wllat lt'_,s

0x|)t_nsiv(! till+ill satcllit(" ])_tyloads of (_onll)ai+_lt)lt" coml'flcxity, at)l)retiablt" s;0,ings ('_ln lit'

lllTidc ill lht" sl)_lce [)I'Ogl'Lllll if l);l[lo()ns C_tll [2] l)rovidc s{tlisl]itl(il,V long I('i'lll ol)st'l+v_tlions

o| this ll_llure. Tilt'rt'f<)ith lilt' Slral()sco|)t + 11 liro, icci is of direct itllert,sl l() lit(! ,NASA

iiSllOllOllly t)iogr{llliS. First, it will I)rovi(It + the lit+st atteml)t to lt'lll(lloly (OilllCll _llt(| ()])t't-
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ate a high ahitudc telescope [or hmg period observations of taint celcslial bodies and, sec-

ondly, it should provide significant answers to the questions as lo whether satellites or bal-

loons are mosl etlicienl tot ;.islrOll(.llllica] observaliOllS in th()se I'egitms of Ihe spectrum

which can be studied xvilh high ahilt).de balloons.

4. ()ne hundred and twenty live lht)usalld dollars of ltle money liswd in the FN 1961

budget tor Satellite and Sounding Rockel Programs under high ahitude recowwat)le a,',;lro-

,mmical experiments can be used li)r lhis pm.je{'l.

[slm;p, pcd "Mormn.]. Stolh'r")

Morton J. _l()lh'r

Assistant l)ir(x'lt)r tor

Salellite & ,%)unding Rockel

l)r()granls

(;<: I), 'Silvelslein

1")1)/ ! h)w('l]

N(;Roman/sds

3 Nov 1960

Document 111-8

Document title: American Science and Engineering, lnc, "Proposal for an Experimental

Program of Extra-solar X-ray Astronomy, Prepared for NASA," September 25, 1963.

Source: Riccardo Giacconi, personal collection, reprinted with permission.

Re_earchet:_ al ,4me_icat_ SHence atul Eng'qneem_Lr wen" lhe /h:_t to detect co.stoic x-rays. Encouraged

by their di_cm,er_; Hiccardo (;iacconi arid Ilerberl (;u,:_ky authored and _ubmilted Io .\:4SA iu

September I96 3 a paprr ch,_rribi_[# their vision 14 ¢¢ po._ible x ray a_tmnomy mis.sion proArram.

Be_,mtninl£ with .simple rocket experime_d._ aml ending with the launch ¢( rt 1.2-meter x-my ob_rtwa-

/o)5', the p)og,')vm) outlbwd the idea._ that NASA ldtimatel_ turned into )valit). Their wo)'l¢ ]mwided

the./i)uudrttion /or mi.v_ion_ imludi*tff the l,'huru satellitr lau_uhed in 197¢1 and the Clutndm ob_e_

valo*_ Ittunrhed itt 1999.

[cover page]

A l)r()posal tor
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OF EXTILA-S( )L,\R X-ILAY
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National :\cronaulics and Space Adminislradon
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Prepared by.

American Ncicncc and Engineering, Inc..
I 1 (_,arlcmn Strcct

(;ambridgc 42, Massachuscus

<_)5Scplcmtwr 1963

Appr¢,v,._d:

[sigriaturc 1

Riccardo (;iaccorii

Vice l)residcnl

Si);icc Research and _v,stcllls l)ivision

]lTj [section] Ii. REOUIREMENTS FOR FUTURE X-RAY ()BSERVATIONS

The discovery of galactic X-rays, lo,_t"lhcr wilh lh,t" various hypothesis [sit] thal have

been put R)rward m explain them raise two obvious questions which must bc answered in
future observations:

1. What are the precise position, distances and dimensions of the discictc SOili-Ccs?

7. 1)o all X-rays COill(, from discrclc _Ollf(;c.s or is lhcrc a general ditfusc I)ackground?

A gft'al c]_i|)oralion of ihc ol)scrvaliOlla] tc('|llliqllCS will C]l_;tilv I)c rcquirl'd in order

Io _IIISWt'I" these qucstions and Itw now OliOS which will ariso in iho ((llllS(_ of the dcvelop-

nicnl ot X-ray aMlOllOlllV. In (o111111oli with iechni('al dcvclopnlcnls for aslrononlical

ot)s(-rvatioll_ in other i¢'<_i_ils of tilt, si)cclfUlli , Ihosc nccdcd I})1 _-l;tv _iSlllillOlllV will I)c
dirctit_'d toward:

I. All-sky surveys wilh ilwrcascd angular resolution and increased sensitivity lo dis-

iinguish discrete ,_<itllC.('s and the diflilsc b;ickground;
2. ttighcr rl-soillliOn siudics of ihe strucliiro of individual s_illCcs;

{{. hlcrcast'd spectral rt'solution both tTir discrclt_ aild ditluse sOtllC/'s:

4. ,_ludv of Ihc detailed i)rol)erti¢'s of X-ray cinissions ,%11(]1;is secular (han._cs _111(|

polariz:<tli(in.

[1}{] In view of lt'('Cllt d('vclopnicnls ill X-ray optics and tnelllods of dctccti_in il is now pos-

siblc lo t)lall _l[ong l{tl/gC pl(igl-{llll (l(_-l-{iy ol/si'l_;alions wilh lIic {isstiY{lllCt' lhal Iht! l('dl-

ilical ill('ailS cxisi |})r carrying il olil.

[14] ili. INSTRUMEN'I]_kTI()N

The illMlulllcnlalion whicli is utilized in nioM of t|le cxpcrinlcnts hcrc proposed is

based Oli lW() now ilislliiliit>ills recently developed ai Allicrii'ali ,%cicnce and l']nginccriiL_,

lilt. _i pholoelcciric X-rav dclcClOl alia all X-I'a,V tclcscope.

Theso iliSlftlill('ills furni,q/ or(|cr_ of magniiudc glCatci sensitivity all(i finer allgii[;ll
resoiulion than Ihc convciilional ili._lrun_cnlalion.
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1. Ph{}t<}electri{ X-ray l)elector

T|le |}h{}t{}{'|e{tri{ X-ray d{,lecIor utili_es tilt, alkali hal[des as a i}hotoclc{:tr{)n {'mitring

sllrl_t{e lor X-r;ivs in lhe regioll t}etween _ and 101):_. (I,ukirskii 1960) .

A pr(il{}tyl}e {it the {letecl(ir has t}eell {:{}nstrll{'le{l and [('sled ill American Scien{'e and

l'2ngineering, hie. l'he lab{)raI{}l)' Iesls have c()ntirmcd Ihe restlhs {}t l_ukirskii, el M., for

SllP_ ,t11{I h;iv(' t}e{'ll s(} promising lhat this {lelecl(}r was {']l()s{']l ti}r I]le ()S(}-1) wheel

ext}erim{'n[ presenlly being carried oul under NASA (_(}nlrac[ NAb 5-35{i9. The i}rincipal

a{l'_anlag{'s {)l Ibis [yl}e of {lt_le{I{}r with respecl I{} c{}nventi(}nal (;eigcr {{mulcts are:

I. The use' of extremely thin win{l{_ws which extends the range {}f (}t}servahle s{}[l

X-ra}r wav('lellgths to lhc 20 - l(10/_ legiOll;

9. Th{' case {}t' (d)taining extremely large deter'ling areas:

[1513. 'l'hc r{'lativeb,, I(}w t}ackground noise;

-t. The exlreIllely long IISCI'Ill life of Ill{? device.

The {tctecl(}r is {lescrit}ed in {telail in tile ASE proposal ASE-334, "Experimen[ [o

Measure Extra-S(}Iar X-Ra{lialion [r{}nl Ihe R{}laling WhecI Section {}f the {}SO-I) Sat{lille".

2. The X-Ray-l'{'l_

Th{' X-ray telescope which is proposed [i}r use in phases VI and \:ll (}f the pr(}l}osed

resear{h t}r(}gram utilizes the print:[pie of I{}tal external reflection o1 X-radiation at grazing

incidence 1{) ti}rnl X-ray images in the Ii){al place oflhe device. This ins/rument was tirst pro-

posed by {;ia(({}ni and Ross[ in 19{i0 ({;ia{{'(}ni 1960). h has t}een deveh)t}ed under NASA

sl}ons(}rshi 1) (NAS 5-till0) and is presently utilized (}n OS(}-D f{}r a t}{}intcd wheel solar X-ray

eXl){'rimen[ t}eing carried out |)v/_S['2 (NAS 5-3569). It is also being used on a pointed rock-

el experimenl I{_ (}blain an X-ray picture (}f lhe Sun on recove1_able 1}hot{_graphic emulsion

which is being {arrie{l (}ut as aj(}inl ASE-(;SF{: program (NAS 5-34{11 ).

A des{'ril)Ii{}ll of/he principle o[ (}i)erati(}n is given in [he NASA d(}tument X-614-63-

112, "ttigh Res{}luli{}n (5 arc set) X-Ray Tel{,s{-{}l}{, ti}r Aclvall{ed Orbiting Solar

{ }t)ser,,'a[{ }rv".

The prin{it}h, a{b, ranIages of using an X-ray tell'Set)l}{ arc:

I. l.mgc mcas {}f({}lle{:ti{}n;

9. l_2xlrenlel,, ' line angular resoluli{}n (the [he{}reti{a] ]imi[ is a [;?w se{onds {}f arc)

(OUl}Ie{l [() ease {}[ alignment.

[ 1{il3. {}rders {}f nlagnilude ilnl}r(}ved signal to noise ratio {hie to the ti}cussing;

.l. Ease {}f{{mstrll{tion tB use (}[tra{liti{}naI {}pli{al instruments nlantda{:liHing Iech-

ni(lues.

[17l IV. TI IE PR{}I'()SH) RESL_R{;tt PR(}{;RAM

This tn{)grmn {-()nsisls {}| Ihrc¢ II/il]or s'[e[}s. First, ;Ill all-sky sul_'ey is pr(}t}{}s{'d tr{m] r{}{k-

els (l'h;ise I), {)S{ l-l) (l}hase II) and a scitnilillg X-ray salellil{' (PhiLs(, lIl) whit:h cuhninates

in lll(' {leIe{li(}n {)t s{}llr<es I{}0 io It)00 limes weaker lhan i}resenlly tie[{{led wilh it resohl-

lion ()f 1 {I{?gree alltI with I}r{_'Iiminal) ' sl}e{lrum inti}rmali{}n in the 0. l I{} 6{) A region.

'lh{- second step {'onsisls of use {:If poinling systems t{} slll{ly ill {It, tail sorer. {}f tile

ol}served s{}ur{es _}r ille-selected p{}lenlially illleresling i}t}.jecls. Phase N is an {'xt}eri-

nlenl I(} be f}{'rti}rmed t>y a {Tew member in the {;emini capsule. Phase V is a non-i)rime

e×l}erinlenl 1{} b{" perf{}rmed t]'{}n] ()AO. The i)ossibilily (}| t}oinIing permils us I{}
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dcwm' nmch longer lime lo the dctailed study of single sources Ihan is possible in a

scanning CXl)erinlc|lt.

The third step is the introduction of imaging lech|liqt|cs in galactic and cxlragalaclit

X-ray observations. Phase VI is a p|'imc cxpc,inlcnt from ()A() wilh a 10 fool lelescope

which will furnish a collecting area of al)oiH 38 cm-'. All imp|ovcd vc|si(m of this experi-

ment is Phase VII, whcrt_ a 30 loot lelescopc with an area ;t|)Otlt 400 tin:' is proposed. The

angular |est)hJli(ms which now become possible art. ()t lilt ()Jdcr of scCC, llds of arc ti)r

detailed stttdy of the slructurc of galactic and exlragahictic sources.

Even tllough ()t necessity the lalter phases of tilt' pr<)gram hcconlc less spccitic, it is

bclievcd lhal I]lt+ cxcCtlliOll of lhc t')ltiF( ` progran+ is well wilhin lht" 5,1_1I¢"<)f l]lu al'l. A plc-

linlinary time schedule is shown in Figure 2.

I 181 PROPOSED TIME SCHEDULE
1964 19(;5 1966 1967 196_ 19(19

I'IIASE _ I _[_ ST,,XTt:S

I R()CKET __ ]'_-_[ Proposal

 LLLI.LL LLLLJ Submillcd .3/l ;/63

/

I1 ()S()-D Activc

1Icrc I)roposcd111 SCANNIN(;
,%XI'EI J XIE

IV (;EMINI

V ()At)

VI ()A()

Vll 3O'
SNI'F.I,IXIT:

I.E(;ENI)

P|ol)os,tl Jo bc

Sulmdllcd on

I0/15/(:)3

I h'rc l'ropo_cd

Pr()l)t)scd

lit'r(" Pn)post'd

1 ._tltllch
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Documen1111-9

Document title: Nancy Roman to NASA Associate Administrator for OSSA, "NASA

Support of Ground-based Astronomy," March 16, 1965.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.

In Mareh ¢!/1959, A'A,%_ Admini_trat,r 7: Keith (;h'nnan a_td l)epuly Administrator I lut,41 l)rvden

had reached an aqvrement with National ,%ieme l:oundation (NSI") l)in'etmAlan l_llerman ret,_ard

i_g ¢i ¢fivi,_ion t!/ n'_[,¢m_ibility helwet'n the two a_em'ie_ /i_r /ul_ding ¢_[a_tmnomy research, l_n¢ler II1¢"

I,lellHD'gllldtl/ll O/ under_tanding, A'SI+ _v¢eived auth¢.vtl_ over k.rcmnd-ha,_ed aslrlmomical _eateh,

while NA.%'I win+hi lurid space based a._tnmomilal _tuctieg. O[]hiaZ_ /i_m both agemie_ _mm wa/ized

the di//i+ ulty q/makin_ sm h a strict ¢livi_im_ w¢.k when _w_ttr¢'h el,Ira-Is ¢!/ten n'lied ml the n,,_ttlt_ ¢4'

_tadie_ _o,_¢tutb.d berth in _paee and on /he g'_,t_Pecl; _\::tS,'A Ihu_ ltdopted a poli¢ 7 ¢(]]undi_/_._ Lmmml

ha_ed w_e¢/rch thai _tr_mLrl_' _up/,orted it._ _pm'e pr+_t,'eam. 1,1 1 065. a learn b'd t_v NA.%I A_trtmc_m_

Chic| "\'amS (;rme I¢oman n'viewed thA /mli(_, in re_ponw to a request tO' the 1171ire ltcmw' ()|flee of

Seieme and 7hehmd_O that .\: L_'Aand .tke_ (;m,r_ nmrnt a,l,'emi+_ ez_ttlttelle el National Academy lj

.%ieme_ e.mmh_iml "_a_._e_.wm'nt °] the m,e¢l_ '4 _mum! bawd a_tn,m, mv. Roman :s L_nmp did n.t

a th ,oea It, ¢1ny lh a n,,+fe_t¢_the poll+ y, ha l n_¢t_m me_t ded lh a I :\'A ,%-1im rea_e/it n di n<_Io _up/m H L_mu nd

haw'd a_llDllOllly.

Ill
[stampcct "MAR 16 1965"]

S/Assoii;it¢ + Administriitor liar

()t]]('C t)f ,_[)it('C Scicll<'c itlld Applicati(ms

S(L(:hief of ,-\sl,onomy

Physics and Astronomy Programs

NASA Stq)porl of(iround-t)ascd Astronomy

fhc <'xc¢'ll(+nt rrvicvv <_,f tllc llCC([S ()| il_ill<)ll()llly iill([ IIMI'i)IIiHIICYS 1)l'C])iil_cd ])\r the

Nati()nal Ac;tdcmy of ,';ciencc+s commillr(' (hairc(1 t:,v i)r A. E. Whiltbfd hits stimulalcd a

dr'ill|It'd I'C-t'XitlllillittiOll of _OVCl'lllllCIll Sl.l})]Mi, ll ()fltSil(lllilnlv. AN t3;tl! (1[ this lC-cXalllillil-

tiou. I have discussed the NASA policy on stq_pofl of gvounct-basrd astronomy with the

:\strt)ntm_x Sulwommittec ()l the S[)a(c Sci('n( c Stccl-ing (:()lnllliHcc ;-111(7with l)rs. l.iddcl.

lhtluk. [h)lh)wltv. %milh, and Mr. Scoll. FoF lC[(!lCll((' the policy wl)ich has becw tollowcd
wilhin ()SS:\ may I)c summalizc(l as fi)llows:

+'(;ctwrid stipport <)f astr<>m)mv is lhc l)rovitw¢! of th<.' Nati<mal Si+ic]wc F<)ttn(l;ttiot).

N,\S,-\ ((_()[)<_'tlttc_, with this and <)thor g_>vcrttmriH itgct](ics izl i+lll iIIIcIYIpl t() insutC SUp-
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porl of dcscrving programs and to distourage any possil_lr allt'mpl 1o stimulal(_ comp_'li-

lion bt'twccn agencies. Howcven il is obvious that the eXl)loralion of space musl inlimalclv

involve bolh astronomers and astrom_mical research. II is dil]]cuh It) conceive of any illca

of astroiaoinical fiscaloh whicil tlas no contact with space t'xliloralilln. Morcovtw, in inany

areas Ill" its proglanl, NASA iirg/!iilly Ilc_'d,s additional aslronolliicai r(!st_ardi 1)tliil it) plan

its l)i'ogranls inielligellily and to ililt'rl)rt_l the iesulD; oi/iaiilcd. There{err', NASA Ilas

underlaken ihe SUl)tll)rl of I)l_lh aslr(inliilli('al rt'st?ar(li alld aslrltnollli(a[ t:acililies in lht)st'

_lreas lit aStl-l)ll(llllV wilich llllisl direclly aiti-cl lilt' Sl)att" t)ltl_lalll. Ill addili_m il ]las tlst'(t

lll{_ tlt'xitlilily ill iis SRT [)riigr_llii, its field ('(!illCf lCs(-arctl, iis Irailiillg grlilllS, alld ils t_tcil-

ilics glallDi Ill sil])l)ofl, itl {l ]OWeI" lt_vcl, ail iillt)orl_ilil bfl)adt?l- a tit asll'Oll/)lllica] l(_st'arttl

|]'olll which In(lYe" closely liliSSilliI-oiicllled l't'Stl_ll'/'il IlllD;I aiise."

Both gllitll),% (_ollstlll('{| t'lldol-st!d tile 1)l(}SCl]l policy alld Ilrgt_d lhat NAS:\ sllpp()l-t

Ill asli'illlOlllV I)t" t'ilialg-t!d Si)lllC'l_4hal wilhin Ill{' broad guidt'lilles ill lilts policy. They

[]lrlh(_r agieed lllal, (in lilt" whole, lilt {_(l/ilt]lrd coillillillet' rt'i)oll is well itl/)uglil ()til

and olltlillt's a t/l(l<k_l'alll which is wt'll t'lillct'ivt'([ at/d, at ]t!asl ill Ol)lical asll'l/illillly, ('l)ll-

st'fvalivt'. [-[owevt!l, ii is (llll" rl't'ollllllt'l/dali_lil lhal lht, m;'tior rcsponsillilily tlil- tilt" 12l
illi])lt'm_lllalion ll| this r(!l)t)il lies lliOi'O approi)riaicly I_ilh tlw Nalillna] <%cit'nct"

I_]/lindati()n. Within NASA, Slll)l)oll (it ;'iStl'()lll)tlly should rt+lllain _ts it is now, a lllliglalll

acliviiy iil ()SSA. Pi_lglaiii tllil(ls sholild t)e in-ci't'ased ill t(lVt'l a rel,ilivclv lilOfit_sl

iilCli'a<_t" ill Stlpl)lil'l Ol grolliid-i)ascd _tSll'llllOill}', ilichl(tilig r('s<'artll, stltll)oil (if cxi,slilig

observalorit's, and Slll)l)oll i)t ilt'w ills, lrlllllt'lllS. /_t ]ill(? ilelll ill tilt' NA,%A I)iidl_('l is Ilt_i-

illt'_" IIt'('t_SS;'tl'y nol" desirabh'.

In this (:/)lllt'xl, Wt, have reviewed N,\,%\ sut)l)oil of Valillus ;'ll-t!its lit" aSll'Onolll), _ilii

i)articular t'nlpllasis on the illStl'tlll/('llls l'(_('tllllllll!llded t))' tilt! %Vl/illord IO])()ll. _,%_t?a<_l%'('d

ihal il is prot)al_ly n()l desiral)lc ti)r NASA it) lake an aclive i)arl ill tl/e (Jr'sign aild ('/ill-

Ill'lit'lion Ill" t_il|wr lilt' laI'gt'sl R_asihle oplical ret]l't-lllr tit lilt' larl4t'st tT<'asil)lc slecrallle

l)aiabllillid for radio aSllOnOllly. These gt.ll('lal ill_4lllllllt'nls I{lll wilhin lilt' iradilMnal

i)l-l/Vill(-(, o[ lhe Nalillnal _t'it, ll(-t, POtilldaliOil whictl sholild (oillilllll" ill il'lllin i('<_l)ol_si-

I)ililv Ibr lilt'ill. ,'\I 111(' llreSOlll liln(" NAN,,\ has lie ti)l-t.sl,t,al)lt, rt'qllirt!lll(:nl It)l ]algt" olili-

cal f('lcsc()pes ill lit(" 15/) - 900 iii(li class, Ptlilds t{ll' lilt' lilt{'(' su(]i ilislrulilt'iils

rt'tl)lllillt'lidt_d t)}' lilt" Wliiifl_rd iJal)el ali|)_'ar Ill I)_ availal)lt" t'ls_'wiit_l{'. |it addilioll ll_ lht*

ltqcscopt'.s nliw biting I)ili]l al lilt" Universilv of AliZ()l];l alld lilt' {:lliv(*rsilv ill Te×as, we

ioleSt't" tilt" net'd for lll;'!jOl" NASA access to two Ill lhrt'c addilional telescl_f)es of lilt" 60-

Io 120-iilcli class iil Ihl' IIl'xl [(_?w V0alS. ]]_t" ;llsll |oreset" tilt" dcsiral)ilily lit NASA Slll)polt ill

;'it least ont" t)r two optical tt*lescot)es ])or year in lilt* 24- It) _0-iiitil class.

For lra(killg saleliilcs alld splice t)robt'<s, NASA It,qllirt's illSlrUilit'nls siillilar Ill lll_)st'

tlSed t_ll" aSll-()ll()lllic,d ol)st'i'valions. Tile insll'llnl()llls should 1)e nlade awlilable R/r astl-(i-

liOillic_i] research oil a non-illlt_rt{'rellt't" hasis Io lilt" lllaxiiliuili i{,asil/h. _'xl('ill as Ill('

[/akt'r-Nuiln It'll'Scopes all' now ust'd |ill Ilart_ ,_tar l)tloioliit'lry and ttic 8D-lbol ;lllt(_lll/Ci al

Rosiliali is heing adallit'd l_l radio aslrollOlily. |>arlictil;'trly in liil' (ase (it Ih_' iar2,('r iilsl,ii-

lalifllls, such as Ihe 21t)-folii dishes of tile d('('[) si)act" lit'l, lilt" pl_ssibiliiy i_l radM aslrl_-

llOlilica] list" silollld hi" collsidt'rt'd il1 this dcsigll stages. NASA is t'xl)lorillg ]argc phast'd

alla),s |ill li_ttkillg ])/llt)/)scs. Tht' r('slihs of i't_st'alcllt's i)ll SliC]l alTays sh()uld bc i/ladt"

t]et'ly availat)ie Ill lilt" aslr()liOillicai ('oillnluili/V I() dircct and suplllli-i rest'atill t)f iliiilua[

lleil('l]l Ill bolh N:\SA tra(:kil/_ I-('(luil'(_lllt'ills ;,ill(| radii) aSll()ll()lliV.
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++it th<' l)l_'scnt tilnc _,+'t: do not l}<)it'st't' ;in <d)vi()tis l)not._iaiillll_tli( ilct!d |br NASA to

._tlp[Jort iht + olh('l" ln_!ior r+ldio _lslrollOlllitai lilt)lilies) lC<.'Olilllit'itd('d in ihc Whittbrd

rel)orl, th:nte, lht' rt'sl)onsibilit )' 1_)i + lht+,_+t, [{l] l{tcililics sllould rt'in+iiii with Ihc! _alional

<_cil'nt'e POtllidali()li, lair" ,_hotlld ulldt)ilbit,l?tiv coiliinue to sul:lt)oll snialh, r Sl)t,cial t)llri)c)st.

iliMrlillit'llL,; tit l)alliilliar hilt!iC'sl Io (rill- ])rogi';uiis, a_; we havc hi lht" |)+i,_l stil)i)oi-it.d the

lt)'+_ li-c.tllit,ilt-): I+;t(li() _tSlitinoilly al'r_t)'s ;tl lilt" t:ltivcrshv ()| M_tr,vlan(| aild ihc .N_ili()n;ll

BtilC'aii of Slaiid+itxl,_ alid the a('cilral(" niilihitt'icr Fadh) i(,h+sc()t)c al ih(' lhlivcrsilv ot +

I'e×_ts. li in;iv also lit dcsiiablt' lilt NI\._A io st)ill)Oil special t)tii'I)OSt" ill+.;ll'lllllt'lll_, I_lr iht"

tit, tit +, intt!liltt'di;ttt', _lll<TI t_tt iiifitu-t_d ic_ioits of tht" si)t'clrutil,

['x_,,'() ltlt+as +.it _rouild-I)a._t'Et a.',it.l(llitiniv ++ll/' ¢:(msi)ieuousl )' I;tckinl_ tioln tlit: WhilJbM l('(-

<)ninlcildatiOilS, Thcst' arc r+td;lr _l._trononlv and s<l]_ii +lSliOllOlnv. N)t._A sl_()uld c()iiliiitlC to

l)+Ulialk +.+,tlpt+lorl tht" list" otc×isiing lai_t" l-adal+.++ for Silt'Civil ;i+_;Ir<int>inic;il t+)rt)t:)lc'nls, iiichi<|iil_

both instruiilt'nl;tiion dircclJv ct)nlr(ili/'d I)) +N++\<_,4,aild lhost" i;i¢tals hi)ill I:ly oth('r t_t,ilci(.s {,%],

tit) nt)l, lit Ill)?st'ill, t_)lt'+.;et + NASA Stlppoil l{)i ihc cl)nslliitlion t)l lttgv iadar t_cilitit's, ;tliil<)u/._,li

[illlht'r ex|)t'i'it'iit:t, t+_tli l-<.ldar e×D]t)l;lliOli of the _+olal + ++)'st('in nta.v lil(ntit_ this ct>nchision, lit

_,t)lai a._+li(ltlOiiix ', ,_pcciltlizt'd, lllodt'+l stall" illSliliilicnly, like coix>no_rai)hs alid tiii('itlt)llOt']ilO -

titltll)i-s |)l:,+l_, it vitifl i()R' ill ,_u|)ptirtii+lg, satellite ohst'l_';ttiOllS ()l"Iht" _,tlll; I_,_:o t)r Ihrt't" addiIiolutl

in,'+lail;llions will b<' rt'quircd l(i actcqu lit'iv back tip Ihc solai + t)l)scl+v;li()rics 11it4hi ])rogTaili. %'%'¢'

;tist) t',_liiiialc lhal NA<_A ++411 Walil Io Sili)l)<irl al)otit live addilion+tl [1;il<." tJ;ilrtl] f)tioloill'li-

ogi'<tl)h,_ ;.Ind at Ica+_i (lilt' ii_Icrlnedi;itt'-sized solar I()wt'l (ttqesct)pc +ill(I sl)twIiX)_l'al)h ) . _l+i+t" IIIHV

wish it)l)iX)vicl¢ ' t)allia] Sll])[)l)il ofihc +_itTaliit'lllo [leak vat'tliliii telc,_t+()l)t ", if ii('¢'t,SSal'X • I(t ,_tlai'-

HIIICC it._ t'i't't'li<lll. <_()lllt' _lli)pol't of l)lhcl cxi._iili_ l{Icilitit's ilia)' itlsl) tit" dt'sii;tblc.

lit ;lddilion l<l SUl)port o|" It!lt',_cop(" c(lilslrilt'li<)li, st.v(Pral ()lht'r aic;is _)[ _it)tiild-tlas(,(I

;islioil¢)ill_,' SUl)l)ori iilt'l-il c(in_idel'+ltioli. NA,S.& ,sh()uicl pl;In lo provictc a in_t.jt)r nhai't" <)[ tht-

t'l)lllillllill_ ()l)t'l';tlitiital stii)|>ovt |+of It/))st" ill_,ll-tllllt'i]ls, Iht" t'lillS, ll'tlt'lii)li ()t" whicl_ _vt" have

|tindt'd as hlll_ ;is lht' it'st'aich tOlifhl(It'd is o1 illl<.'l%'Sl lip PN'A_A. !1%'("shollld also inct't'as('

Stlt)t)<)l'l <it" olht'r It'll'stoil) • o])t+r;ili()ii,+ Io illSlllt' (>])lililiilii i)roduciivii) , ill Ihost+ _IIt'H+.; ])ar-

licttlttrk it, lt'vaiil Ill tht' N.,\_A flit4ht lttissiotis. This sul)|)t)rt shtluld iit+.'itt(lt' ptlrt'hast' (it

t'tiilslitlt'lit)ii ill" ;iilXiiial"+ illSllUllit'lilali<til, as wt'll ;is ()t Sl)t'(ilit it'_+t'ai'cti pi-t+ictls.
+P_,\,i_,_l i_i ill ;111 IllltlStl;tllV _()t)(l t)()sili<)ll to tT()()l)t'l'iilC ill Ih(' dt'vt'iOt)ltll'ltl (it ;tlil<)lllill-

<_+<i ill._Irtlliit'lilali(m lt)r _it)tilt(i-tl_+'+(.!(l asliOil<)lii). NASA ]tits tlcw¢qopt,d ill;tllv a/llOlli;tlt!l[

ltwhiligtlt',_ for b<llh it)ill)all)led (ibsorvatioiis ill sl);itt' aiid t.s,roilnd-l)a,_+t'd rt'dtltli()ll of

I;tr_t" qii;u+tilit's ()t (I;llli which 14t co)lid I)t" ;tclat)lt>d it) aslr<)nonT)', lit lilt)l, lht' Iuilllt'r

tlt'vt'iol)lllt'llt <lt,_iith I[,(hni(|u<.'s in <_r()iilitl-I)ii:_t'd aSlloltl)lii,x ill;iX' t ()lili-it)tilt! Si_lli[lcaiill)

1<) .N,\SA's illCi%'aSill<_ nt'c'd I+of autotllalt+d tt'chiliElilt'<4 ill (tala acqllisilion aiid it'dtlcli(Hl

,'ks it)ill4 _ts NASA is chlu'14t'd wittl Iht' scit'illilit + t'x|)l(ir;tiit)l/ tit sl);<tct', tA't" sit,ill t'olith_uc

t() rely as _is, li<)llOlll<,is both _is t_ill time participailis ill ()lit t)io_r_llli <H _is COli_tllt;llllS I)I1

Sl)CCial ])lol)l¢'ln,_, 'lilcrct'ort!. tvt" ,+hotl]d ('Oliliiillt" <)111 ill')'st'Ill ])o]i(')' o|' ,<'+il])[)oilili_ Hsll'()-

iloiliic'al t'dilcaii<)il ill iht" [7)]l()wiil_ wa'+s:

]. ]']ilc¢liii-;l_t'illt'lll ()] iht" ;iwar(t ot NASA ti;liuiilt4 _i;illlS I¢) illt--rio(It))a] ;tslroli_mi'+'

Sllltlt'llis.

<], (]oltlillti('d list" ot])lt '- _il)d [)osI+4T;XCillalC sitidelll assisiaiiL_; <ill l-t,st'al(]i i)r()jt,cls oi

iliit'rt'sl l<t .N,,\<N_\.

{_,, (]_Hiiilttlt'd sttt)t)t)rt ttil(I t'llCt)tll+;t<_cnlt'ltl _)I'Stlllllllt'l" ilislilttlt's |_)1" ;tSIl't)llt)lll_. ;<llt(t

Ft'lait'(l ;llt';is.
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In sumnlary, we rcc</nunend no mi!jor changc in currcnl NASA policy, but iCCOlll-

lIlt!lld_lllilltT('a'_("illlilt'illlI(II|I|[(p_"pF()_I_.l|I|FII|It]_;|l.'ilJ]ilb]("[_)_tll)[)<H'|i|,_[F()I}()Illi('ii]
rescarch and facilities.
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Document title: "Space Research: Directions for the Future - Report of a Study by the

Space Science Board," Woods Hole, Massachusetts, 1965.

Source: Space Studies Board, National Research Council, National Academy of Sciences,

Washington, D.C.

/, 1962, the Space Science llcuml bmu£qtl ._ ienti.sls together to co,dml a major _vvic'w tJ tvc'enl a,d

./}+Iure _pace resc'r,,rch. O,e of the slu¢6_ "_mo_I slg,'n(ficant outcome_ came/)',m Ih¢" Hbrkm_r Group on

A qmmm U, which envi_io_+c'd a l¢_ge, _prtce-based teh,scope as the _texl bJg6+al sh,p after the Orhiting

A.slronomical ()b,get'v¢tl¢,Je._. "l'ht_'e yeat:* laliq; whett Ihe Space ._cie,ge Board ¢:¢mvem_¢l a,olher mr{it,"

r+'view ,/._flace re_earih, the _'5rki_+g" (;roup on Optical Aslt_m.mv was la,@ed with asw_in_ the t+Iil-

ilv _!/ httilge aperture teb,scope.s /in optical a,_lr.nomy, k_ its membet:_ were e.thusia,_ti_ ._tq*porler,_ ¢J

.sflace a_lnmim U, the Lrr¢.q_ _/;"¢mq'(yrecommended in the _J_¢.I q/the ._lu_(y Ihrtl +\'A,%'l dtv,elofl whorl

the3' nji.r_vd to a,s a l.m]_v' ()d_ilal Telescope. ,%ira Ihen'rtfie_; .\:,l,S'A beg_a, t_'_eanh .n the pointinL_

,[_,,_l¢'mfi." Ihr /acilil_ thai ev,,,,htallv herame Ihe tluhhl¢" Space Teh',_cope.

[1471 [Chapter] ll:OpticalAstronomy

1. St!MMARY ANI) RE(;()MMENDATIONS

The Working (;roup <m Optical A,'4ll-OllOllly WilS organized "to cxaminc lilt? tllilllC

needs of optical il.Sll'OlZ()llly tilt largc-aperturc orbiti,_g tclcscopcs ot a gencralion bcyond

lhc orbiting aslronomical instrunlenls which are now being readied lot launthing." Thc

(;roup inlcrprelcd this chluge to include the space l)rOgranl fin" oplical a,qronomy gcn-
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crallv, since <:<msMeration of large inslru]nerlt._ requires study of Ihe scicnlilic data as well

as cngmccring experience gained with small instruments. ,,\s applied to the Working

(_I()IIf)+N all'(_;,l ()1' (tlI]CCI+I], optical iIS[]'OllC,]l]'C ill SI)aCC "+vats <-|]+tined lo inc|lld+," all as|rollom-

ical rcscmch carried out witi] rcllccting telescopes it] space at wavch'ngths Inml N()I)f\ to

I into, cxchtding solm sludies, hi It'l'lllS, '{11 th(' illsll-IllllCnl._ u.+.;('d, this dclinilion is logical,

since at conventional optical telescope, with ncaF-tlormal-incidencc rc|lccting optics can be

used lin ;t wide variety of observational sludics it] this wavelength i;mgc. At the h_wcr wax'c-

length limit, somewhat shortc_ thau t.)12 J_., mirror rcllectivities lelld to bc low, and slClla]

radiati<m is prolmbly completely Ctll ot]bv the intcrslt'llar hydrogen absorption. Above lilt'

upper limit o1[ 1 ram, the atmosphere becomt+s Iransparenl and larger radio telescopes on

the Earth's Stll't;+tce are InOl+C etliectivc. (Sohtl + roSCalch, with difti'rent prob-lcms oF tilt'r-

real control and guMancc r(Pquirvments, needs dil+Ibrcnt typ('s of tclescop,,+s frmn those

ItS('d tiu" observin R stars, slcllm s}stcms, zm|)t]lae, and planet.s, and was therefore tim sub-

.jc(+t <>t stttdv I)x a diltbrent Working (;Foup.)

"|'hc +.;pile(" ;,tstt'(lnolll} discussions at Wo<lds i lolc it] 19(k5 wcre in some ways at ctmtin-

uation _+t carlicF discussions by the Astron<mly l,_,'orking (;r<mp ill Ihc l<+wa Stlllltner Study

(;t-ou]) in 19152 ("A Rcview of Spacc I/csCalCh," Publication No. 1079 <_t the Nalional

,\,.adcmv ol Sticnccs-National Rcsearch ()>tttltil). l)ul+ing the thtt+(,-vcar interval nincc

that carlicr sll£tl_+, glcalt strides it] SF.aCc tc¢:hnoh>g)' haxc bccn made. l,argc rock,et boost-

ers have placed tons ot cquiptncp+t in orhit, and the (;cmini tlights in the spring ot {1481

196.r) have shmvn Ihat man can operate effectively in space, even outside 111(! spacecraft.

+lhc progress ol optical spa<.:<: aSllOllOlllV ill the sttldy of objects other ltlml the Nun has

bccn inlpcdcd by the ditticult poinling rcqlfircmcnts, but tim accumulating data <m ullla-

vi_dct stellar spectra obtained with sounding ro(kcts (inch,cling a ict2¢:11! spcctl+_Rram with

I A rt'solutimt), atnd the pr_+grt'ss made in tMn-icating and It:sling ()rbiling Astronomical

()bsct+vatorics, suggesl thai rapid progress in this field can now bc expected. The Wood,,+

I h>lc discussions naturally retlect lhe c_mlidence resulting |i-ore these developments.

The prcscnl rcpo,t is designed primarily to present the rt'c_mmlcndations made by

the W<n-kitlg (;l+Otlp, together with enough I)ackgt+oUlld malerial to explain the chi('f rea-

sons ]malt,raying each specitic rt'commt'ndalion. Many of the auxilimy p_fints discussed by

the (;roup are not mentioned here. To provide general background intbrmation, Section

2 presents a bricf discussion of some of the most illlportallI and striking i+<.+st'allch obj.c<.:-

tires of astronomy in general and of optical astronomy in space in particular++ Section 3

[scctions 3-5 not included I discusses thc sh<nt-range program in optical space astronomy,

inchtding flights planned during the next ten }'cars, and related programs in aslronomi-

(al instrulll+.'ntali<>tl, _pfical design, and grotmd-bas¢'d rcst'al(]l generally. S<'ctitm 4 is

devoted to the hmRcr-rangc g<ml oF ;t large Sl)aCc tclcsct>pc. S+..<.lioll 5 cotllt)ris,t's three

al)pcndixes - lhc x_orking pape'rs <d thc (;rol£t).

RECOMMENDXFI()NS

The Working (h<)ltl) on ()ptical Astronomy has considered the I)ossibilitics tor

studying stars, +.;1111systems, nebulae, and plancls by means of telescopes in spacv sensi-

tive to eleclt+mmgnetic radiation ill wavelengths between 800 ,+__and I ram. For the short-

range program (1963-197.'5) Ih(' following recommendations (all summalizcd here)

|lay(' bt+,t,ll iliad(':
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( 1) The numl)t'r ot coarse-poinling sounding rockets available each year lot optical

space astronomy should be increased to lwice the present level.

(2) Two or ulorc telescopes having apeFtmes ()1 40 inches or la.Fger shouM be includ-

ed in the Apolhl Extension Systems (AES) program. The ()rt)iting Asir(monlical

()bservamry (()AO) program should be conlinued until AES latmchings are del-

initely scheduled.

(3) Developnmnt of various delectors required in space feb'scopes should be step-

ported by NASA.

(4) l)evelopnwnt of implmed gratings would be of cenlr,il ilnl)¢lrtaltce in the space

astronomy progrant.

(5) Developntenl of optical iritertk:rometers should be pressed, with Fuobable initial

operation on the ground.

(6) Research and development concerned with problems of space 11491 telescope

optics, especially with Ihe primary mirror, should tit" supporled by NASA.

(7) SIipj)orl o1 ground-based aslrorlOllly should be increased, as such stippol'l in

urgently needed/or the continuing heahhy growth of astronolnv in general and

of space astronomy ill parlicular.

With regard io the long-range program (after 1975), the Vt_nkiug (,roizp has con-

cluded that lhe |_'wtts of the national eftort in optical space astronomy generally

.sbouM be toward, and ill the context of, a very large orbilal wlescopc to be used

with a wide va.rietv eft astlOliOitlic;J.1 instrtlll/elltalioli. lil help pursue this objeclive

the following recommend-alien (given in full here) was adopted:

(8) P,k' conclude ill;el at space ttqescope of very large diametei; with a resolution corre-

sponding to an aperlure of at leasl J_O inches, detecting tadialion betweeit gIRl ,&

and 1 ram, lind requiri0.g the capability of man in space, is becoming technically

feasible and will be uniquely important to tile solulion of lilt' cenlral aslronomical

problems of oul ela. {_t,'eiecolnilielid that the <Space <Science Board of lhc National

)ic;idelny of Scielices appoiill all ad hoc panel to work loward this l.argt" ()rbilal

'liqescope ailf| tO ell(O/liage sliidies of lhose ci-itieal areas whele parlicttlar l-est'itl(h

and deve|opinei/I is reqtiiied in Ihe IleitF tilltire to tiliiher this progralli.

I16_] hlflared telescope, A telescope designed to be dillraction-linlited at a wavelengttl

somewhere between lO and 1()0 n]ieFons Inighl conceivat)lv be inade very nnich l:ugei

ltlali all iltsllililleiil designed lot ideal optical peitbril/anet" a! 0.:3 lnicioli. [lilli] Ibis field

Ot" i'ese{ti'ch has t)eell explored illore |till',, fl-()ill lilt! .I.{rOtllld alld |]om spat:e, the vahle of

suth a specialized inslitllllenl Cal/ilol be assessed.

hlterlTeronleter. The beain intertT.'l_lntelel, designed lo achieve very high resolution on

particular objects, woidd be a useful iliSli'ililWlll iil optical aSll'OilOliP,. (]llll't'lll effilrls to

else this technique ti'lllll lilt: gl'(iilltd have been discussed above, aild [lAither intorllialion

is required before the need for illierti, roinelric equipmeill in space C{lli t)e evahlaled.
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Alter stttdv of tht'sc various points the Working Group conchtdcd ll+lat at present the

long-ranKc pl+O_,l'am in optical astrt)n()Inv should be concclltlal.cd ()n a single general-pur-

pose telescope, though special-purpose instrttmcnls might l)c included at a later date,

when+ and if a clc,lr dcm<m,strali<m o[ their value can bc made.

F<dh>wing c(msidcr',ll)lc discussion tilt + Working (;rou 1) adopted the tidlowing rcconl-

lllClld;tti()ll:

R¢'('Olll nl i'll (|ati<)ll

"O,k' conclude that a Sl)aCc tch'scOl)C ol+ yell' large diameter, with a resolution corrcsl)ond-

ing to an atq)crttuc _d at lcast 120 inches, dctccting radiation |_'twcen 800 :\ and 1 nun, :and

rcquirin R tilt' Call,d)ilil_+ ol+ man ill Sp,lCC, is Ixwolning technically Icasiblc and will l)c uniqttcly

inq)ol-tant to tilt" s(llution (11 the ccnttal astrononlical prol+lems of our clvl. Wc rcconnncnd

th;tt tilt' Space ,'+'_it'11(c Board of tilt: National Academy of Scicnccs al>p>int an ad hoc ])anti

to v,'ork tt)Wal-(l this i,argc Orbital +IL'lcsc<)pc and to cncourag+.' studies of those critical aYc;.ts

where particular research and dcvclopnlcnt is required in tile near luturc to flu+thor this pro-

gram. (_'c p. 2-21 t(_r considerations leading to the last parl of this Rcconuncndali(m.)

(;onfidcncc in the technical leasillilitv o1 a diffraclhm-linlhcd 120-inch st)a<c Iclc-

scope was Ilascd on the various technical studies carried out tor NASA dircclly OF indi-

recll'v b'+' various groups (Boeing, American Optical, Perkin-Ehncr); lilt' cnghlt?tqhl_,

problcnls of such a large instl+unlcnt wcrt! discussed only briclly by the Group. The design

gtml o[ a 12(I-inch aperture was ado|licit in the llclicf that a lottg-rangc hlstttuucnt shtnl[d

bc :t vcr_, significant advance over lhc inslurcnlctns [sit] used in the Strato,,;copc and ()A()

[)rogr:uns, whosc al)Crtlun-cs arc ill tile 30 to .I0 inch (at('g(ny. Thc ,q)crtuvc could wcl] bt"

greater than 120 imhcs, if that proves tcchnohlgically fi'asiblc (so(, page t7).

[163] It was lilt" conviction of tilt + (;l()llp ihat lhis large illSlllllllent could provide a dra-

manic (cnllal [()(us f()l tilt" optical space astronoln+v program, and that it would bc an

appr<q}riatc major spacc program fi_r thc n;tlion. It was tt> hel l) cnlphasizc lilt: ccntr;ll

char,lctcr of this instrument ill Ihe nation;ll space cftovt that the name "q+argc ()rbh;tl

+i},'Icsc<+pe '+ (LOT) +va.s proposc<l. While the tt'rm "orbital" was used tot Ihis I:lrgc-sl)an tclc-

sco|>c, the pt>ssit>ility t)[ a lunar location was n(>t slrtmgly cxchldcd.

:lcarlv, adoption (_[ thc I,()+l" l)rogranl w<mld have a siguiticant imp;let <>n thc short-

range ploglaln ill optical SpalCC astronolny. While the short-range prog,-;un <lisct,s.,,cd ill

Sccti<m 5; is dcsignccl prinmril?, tt> obtain signiticant scicnlific results, the data obtained

and cxpcvicncc gained would hc al)solulclv essential tbr Ihc I+OT cllo,t. Ill I>arliculm, the

AES cttort could bc all itnportant torcrunncv oFthe rearmed high-rcsohnion I+()T Ill gen-

eral, considerable expansion of nluch of the short-range pr(>granl might bc required it the

I+OT were to bc cftcctivclv usc<t wilhin the til+nC scale outlined below+

The subscqucrfl sections discuss the possible design parameters tbr the I.;ugc ()rbital

Telescope, a time schcdulc 11/;11 lllay I)c visualized tor ils c<)nstrtlction, and some adnlinis-

trativt" probh, nls [h;il mighl bc ;iss<)(ialcd with this enlcrf)risc.

I)ESI(;N PARAMETERS

The gcncl'al tlhmlCtclistics of a larg_c space telescope, <liscussc<t ill earlier sccti<ms t>t

this rcl)(>rt, appl?, Io the I.()I as well. Thus, this lalgc tclcscopt" w<mld bc a gcncral-I)tn-
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post' instrtmlcnl, I_)cttshlg clcctr_)m;l_-nctic r;tdiati<_tl ill the wa'vtPlCn<+..c,lh r:u+ge f_om ;<bout

_0(t A to 1 ram. Tilt" (h'ou i) dis¢'t;ss<'d brietl)' the enginet'rillg }/roblenis ol this tt'l*0scol)e

;tnd tile desi<_n ]);ti-_iinct¢'rs that mi<Klil be chosen in view both <ll Ihesc l)r<ll+]<'ili,_ aitd of

lilt' scietllilic <)t+ie<lives. Wlillc lit) lt+(()llllll(llld{tlil)llF+ l'+'('l+/' ;tt+t_l])It'd (ill Ill(l_l <}ttiit'SC iteiliS,

lh(' ('<)II¢]u<_i<m_, _II-e +tlillnl;irized ht'it, [_li +it'l_.Piell<.'t'+

,,\ [)e I+li l)t_

For ie_.ts<<)llS _tl +e_ldy outlilled, tile _oal of desit4nilig il difft+_iclion-liniited 120-incil tcle-

,_cl)]/e "+va.__t(hll)led b'_' lilt (ire)if). The +lcltial diatiltgcr <)t tilc in,_trunit_tH We<lid dr'pond, of

(x)tliP4t', <ill )he leclinical +iltUili_ln ill llic iiilie tile ill_,litlill('lll w_t_4 de+it+ileal. One p<)s,_ihilil)'

di,_ctis_cd i),,, the (_l'oti t) lv_t_ 1]l_ti tile _tcitiai di_lllielei lilit.(lli _lltisl+ilili_tilx' t'n;('t!ed ]70 iilch-

e_+,but will) )he ilii_t_e P+izt' (+_liT<!_i)ondin<_ io +i c[ilti'+icli<lll-lJlliJlo(t [7(billcll nlirr()i-, _tlt'll _iii

il/['ieli_,t! in ]i+ht-gatlieriit+ i)()wer would be dcshalllc Rir I111t11), 1%'_4<+,itl-(]le+ itll(I nli+_ht i)e

tcchnicitllv tt_iisil)le i1 ii corl+esi)orlt+lii_F, detl+e+i_,e [ i641 in _ln_tlLil illl_t_l" all{illicit'l "el,elt! licit

lx'qi_h%'d. (1/ lilt! _tlliili \,' ,,_x're ti,_cd l<l plit_ e llic I+()T ill oi+bli, alid ilic fliiililti) ' well' ti ,_iii-

o-it, lliil'l'(ll, tile (ti+llllCtel" could lllll (+xcet!d 7_0 inche+ wit)lout dotii)l, [it]+itH t'lt<_illt'el+il)<_

¢oiiP+idei;ilion_ we)the[ liiliil lilt' di_illlClt'l It) il _til),'+l+tilti;ll[)si+li_iiler t]_llre+)

R<)lt' oF Man

h wits !4t'll¢'ial])' _l<_iet'd ill,it Ih¢' 1+( )1' sh_)uld be un_tble t_r ln_tllV dvc_idt's, with _)c_;l-

sion_l] chali<_cs +illfl inil)l+OVelilt_ili._ ill tlic il)slrlill_t'ilt_ili_in i>ro_'ided al )he t_lcttl ill+lilt'. lhi+

l't'(luil't'lllt'iit can ])rt'+ilnt;it)l)' li<ll [)t' iii('t llnles_+ a lilaii i_ illlil+l_tlelv iiivol'+'¢'d ill lii;iinlltili-

ill_ itlt(i rei/itil-illl_ , lilt' t'(lttil)llleiil, itii<t i:lre,,+Ulilabiy a man will +list) t)_, it'<luh-ed fill+ )lie ii+i-

ti;li +lc!jtislll)('lll ilild o])('r;lliOn. Thc +h,si+_li <ff lilt I.OT should provide roy l'ilst! ill lrotibit'

,_il_>oliil<_, t<ll +lcct'+,_ to _tll ])_lri,_ ot +tile lelescoi)c, lind t_li re|)l_lceli/t, lll (it det_.'ciixe nlod-

tilt,s+ I'hc +_'xl('ill I<l wlli+h +t iil_iil +]l<ltll<:l ;tell)alley of)t-rat(> )he iclt>s<<l[)(" i,_ ;i ill_lllei" of

deb;tte, ;ill[l it is iI(ll ex(hid('d Ih+tl the enlirt_ +_,'+lt!lii should I)t! conil)it'tc[ )" _illl<llll_tlt'd.

(_ui(l;ti_ct! till _,/_tl'_, will 1)l-<'+fillip<ill)' 1)e +itliOill_tli(:, ;tiid, [hll'ili+ this liiile, Ill;.lll _]lotild ])rol)-

_l])b,' li()t I)e (-+)llf)]t'f[ I(;, Ill/" Jllsll-illli<')ll. ] ](>we,?Cl; _ilil'i+lllct" ])V lliitll illi<_]ll 1)1"<)_+'("II$('l'il] J]f/l"

observations o[ a rolatin<_ i)laliel, [ill xviliHl _tUtOlll_ltic _-uld_ttlcc xv_itild t)e dill]cult+

_iilli[_u+lx ,, h+ ii ciowd¢'d _,l;.il tlt'l<l, +ic(ltii.'+ilioli of lile de,_hed ol+jecl [)v +t ill;tin illi_ili I)t" liSt'-

ttti, iil_lll_ll lilis cottid lit! (ill)it! IlllOti_li liP+t! ol-_t lt,le'+isioil (+tlll<,l:.i r:llht'i lti_in 1_), lookilt_

lllrou<_ll lilt' lelescoi)e. Thcic Iv+in _i_l'etuiicltl lli+tl lilt' iti._tltliil('nl +lie)lid be toiill)h,l('iv

coniroll_ti)ie at will, eiltll.l ill, t,qtiil)litcllt Oll ilie _i<)liild (ll+ i)v +t iI1_111 li('alhX; Tht+le w_is

_,<lille di_,(li_,_,iilii of lilt" iik¢'iih<l<ld <>f f_iilurcs i'e+tlllin_ fi+oill I+lilllilu/t'rl()i.

Allt'r it'vie'+viii_ lilt' ic<+_liiHileild;tli_lns ot + ltie Ri!t/oil ilii |+until ExI)l<ll+ili<lli <_vslt'lil_

atl('l Apollo (i,E<_A, N()llh Alllt'l'it'ili/. l[.)(i_'l), tile (ir<iup (liP_tilsxed Iht' Ieliilivl" ;t(l'qallta_c_

of file R)llowitl_- three dittt'l+t'lit hlc;ttion,_ till a large space telesc<l|)c: low orbil (hehlw the

!%'{|11Allen lit,Its), ill 40() kill itllhud¢! or less; iiil4h orbit (above tile \S_lll Allen belts), _tt _'10,00(I

k111 althudc or lliote I {tll[I ()11 lhe Pv|oon+ Most o|the con._idel_tliOll,_ exainined would _ti)f/ear

l<_ t{tvor tilt) ili_h _lrilit. _-\s (_>llij)_ll-e(I xvilti location <_n tile Itlli;ll" P4til'['_l('<<'+tilt" _tdx'_liil;i<_e_, (>t"

,t lii_-tl <lrbit iticiude il<i <_r_tvilation_ll l]t!xiii'e, 11<,)_e(<lnd_il+V inicr_llllt'lt'orites, and [</Wt'l"

c<)_l. A p<l,_iblc illi!j<lr tti_ilct;,'itlltil_t" i'lt lho lli<_il <lrbil i_ <_l-t_itl('l + t-isk <it expos<it%, <if cqtiii)-
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mini and men to high-clwrl4 T radiation t?om solar llarcs, Illou_h evidence prescnlcd to Ihr

(;roup suggesls lhal adcquatc shielding is no problem. ()l)jccts close to liic Sun, howevel:

llii_ill bt. lllOlt" dittictfll lo o|)st'ivc from a high _.)rbit t|l_ul trom lilt' |unar surt_tco. ,&s toni-

i)ared wilil a low orl)ii, the advantages o| Ihe high orbit are: negligible occullation of

ol+iccts hv tilc Earlii 116.">1(hi it low ol+bii, occuhlilions colnplicatc tile pr<)granlniing and

_il-t" likely to iCdllCt' th{' I1{'I ot)scrving ihne liy ;tl)otil i)lie ]lalf); lit'all'_ COllSt_tnl iherinai cnvi-

loulncill, which ilnich sin_plilie+ ihc inaililt'ii+inct+ of ihc nihroi tigurc; ix'duclion of extt'r-

hal till+gilt',% dill_" to gr;wily ,_l-;tdit'lllLS, n/;t_llt'lit" fields, and lib drag I)y ;it lc;tsl lx_'o i)rdei-s lit

nlagnitude, wilil re_;uhanl simpliticalion of the guidance plobleni; darker sky Ill;ill in low

orbil, where airglow illwf conlril)ule lig, ill; and virlual al)SClll{, of oxy_('ll ;t[oilis slriking lilt'

Iclescopc _iiid oxidizing ihc ilhllllhnlnl. Prom _l high orbil, COmlllilliiC_iliOli with I|le ground

in|gill 1)t" siinpiified by cl)iilhlilOllS radio conlacl, but, as t:Olllp_lred with a low orbit, (Olll-

inllniciltion would I)¢, coinf)licall,d t)y the increased dislancc. The t_,i-eltlt_r exposure l<) solar

I];ue iildialion |nay I)e ;in hnt)orlanl disadvaiilag, e of iiie hit4h Olbil, especially hi view ill liic

longyr lime (al leasl 10 hour_) required l() retiirn _i hunllui ot)eralor lo Earth ]ioln lhc hiRh

orbil. :\ ver_ dear disadvantage of a tfigh orl)il is ilia| ii requircs a ._iilllrn V fin- lailllcililig

inslead of ;t <N_tlilili IB; _hict' iilis additional cos| WOllld tit" reqililCd fin eacll visil I)v nicn,

lhis COil|d }K' ;i conchlsiV¢' aigUliit'nt t<n' lilt low orbil. |lie \Yorkh/g ('.lOU l) unaniniouslv

CCtllll" 1o tilt" conclusilm lll_il, on technical 1z,rlnllids, ihc tiigh orl)il al)tx.als _11 file inonl('lil

1o I)t' lhc ol)linnun location t0r the 1,()'I]

( )plical l)esign

A conventional t)arabola-hyf)erbola or ;l Rilctwv-(:hr('iien svslein st'cnls indit:atcd.

Tile primary should it;ire a lCiatiYclv low local ratio 1o nlhlinlizc ilw ova.r-all lenglil of tile

hi_li'tlint'lll, ilse o[" the plhne or Nt"_,lt)lii{tll t_)ctis would nol ,_eeln to olt__'r an,_ I)_ll-licul;lr

;idV;ilila<l.{cs, and all of the instiunient;llion would pl't'suin;lt)ly bc _il the (];lsseglahl t0ciis,

pos,_il)l) with lihablc lnilTors lit direct lilt' lighl toward lilt! desired ill_Irilnlt'iil o1 set]SOl.

(:areful hal|ling _otihl Iw requhed Io kt't'p c;ulhli_hi ;is wcll il,_ sunlight out of Ihc opt|-

fill ]);tlh, alld tile st'¢Oll(|itl-v stipl)orls _,llOilld t)l-eSllnl;ll)ly ]){, apodizcd (wilh (:olldt'r

slrips). :\/lloll/_lli< It|< tlsin_ wotlid pl-e,_tllllill)l,v t)e re(ttih't'd itlld, l)rllhtlhly, ittllttllKtli(" ('oi-

Ihnalion as wt'll.

I 167] ADMINISTRATIVI': I'R()BI,EMS

Thrt-c different phases ot the program wcrc considered: (a) prtqinlinary t)hasc, (h)
lll'Sigll ;lll<t <'/lllsll'tl{'liOll, ;tlld ((:) l)OSt-[_l/lll(ll ()pt!l'illi()ll. :\S t'lllirt'lY dil'|'t'i'_.!ill il(|iuhlis-

lr;llive t}rol}h'nls would l)c t'nc_nnllt'rt'd in c_lch of lhest" i)tl.is_'_, Illl'_ al_" discussed st'p-

;Iriil¢'k h ei-t'.

Prelinlhlary pluisr

S_i{ll a ll'_li{n _lsliononlic;ll tqlol! |is Ill{- I/)T should no| be underlakt_n until a nlajor-

iiv of lilt" il,,qrollOlnical toinnniilhy sul)porls Ihe program with 0nlhusi_l._nl. h _ipl)elir.s io

ilic Working {;l(nip ttlat |)l'OglCts in space I'CSC;IFch gcncrally, and in sl)ace ;ISlYollltllly |Jitl'-

Iicularly, colnl)incd wilil increasing aWill'Cllt'S,% o1" Ihc close illit'l(lt'l)¢'lldellC/, ill space

;islioliOlnY _illd _l-ound-1)_lS{!d ;islronolny, in;iy help ill _eil('l'_iliil_ t,iiliillSi_isin ]oi lilt. I.()T

;llllOll_ l'._, _ls1FI)lllilllel-S.
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To help in cxplainin g I,()T plaus to their colltmgut's, and ill prcssing for lht" i>rogranl

gt'nt'rally, the \.V<wking (;roup concluded it+. t+ffbcI thai the (;fOUl> a.s a whoh-, or a rcpn,-

sentalive fraction <_1 it, should c(mtin_u+ in existence, as an ad hoc panel, and r('queslcd

die Nat!(real Acaflt?l+.ly of!1 tib_] Scicmv_+ 1<_cn&,rse a proposal to this end as t-onlait+.t'd ill

Rt',totnmt:ndalion b_, l)ag+. • !{. 'l'l+.t: t>urposc of lllc panel wouhl bu:

(i) To attempt to br<md<'n du' base of supporl, tbr (a) lhc space astrouomy program ill

gt'neral, and Rn (b) an t'V,plllual launching ofa largt' aSll,tlll{ll/liial inslFl.ill+.Cl+.l ill. pal-

ticuhu. By disc+.tssi_m wilh thcir collcagucs, they would hopt" to clarifi,' the issues

involved and it+ stimulaic lilt' ililClCSI ,_i( _ISll'<lll(}lll_.+l+S W[IC, Wtl't' :it I)l%*'+'+t'tl( un/hmili,u +

with the aims _lt tim space progt+anJ.

(it) +l_l begin an ordt+rh' t:xamination of s(m+.c of thc ttwhnical pr<lhh'ms Ih,tt will m+isc in

Ihe design of a hu+ge orbiling telescope, at+.ticipatin_ Ihal lll(H'(" pt'l'lll:lllUl+.! :tllatllg0-

merits will I)c made ]alct.

(iii) T</imph'mt.nt thcsc two aims b) holding thirly frcqttcnt infot+tnal tm'ctings, pt+cparhlg

discussions of spccilic subiects, inviting lht" participati<n] _t other ilsll'()llOlllt'l'S, ;tnd

_Cllt'l-all) lo k('t'p alh'c lht" icl0a ,_if Wol+kh+.g towai'd a large oi'l)ital tti'h's('llpt'.

I)esil4n and constrttction pt+.asc

It+ lhc inhial oi[g-ailizlilh.lli <if lhe i)lo<_l;<iili alld dilrin<g all siicccssiv(" slligt's llnli[ hiiulc|l+

there l+.ltlSt be dose and ettt'ctivc tOllla(l t)('lWCci+. NASA alid {ls C'l+.<_il+.ecl-hl_ tOnllaClOlS, till

Itit' Oll/_ hand, and ihc astrol+.omhal coininunhy on thc other. I tow ibis (Ollla(l can I)est bc

maiillaincd and ii+.lcqrali+d hlto lilt vasl adliliilislraih_c slruclui+c rcqiiircd ti>r slicil a lar_4t"

piOglai+.l is a qttcsii<m thai dcscivt's careful stiidv. Pcrhaps a <gloli t) ()1 asll'<llloill('rs niighl lit'

organizcd io carl)' oul detailcd dt'si_n sit!rib's, with advice froiil l'n<_iiit!crs alld opihal

cxperl.s; such a _i+Oil] ") llli_hl !hell scnc ill all advisol T capacity durin_ lhc cil_iilt-t,l]il<_ clcsi<gil

phase that would tolhiw. I_erhaps a con+.lYlhtce undt'r ll+.e Nalioi+.al acad('niv <t[Sch'nct+s, wilh

rt'pr('s0nlalivcs l]Olli "¢ariotls iiilt'rcslcd g roul)s, iili<_ht st'is'c a tlSt't/ll tlillClion iu Ihis colilcxl,

;tlld lllig|ll hclp to prm'iclc a b/-idge 1)t?lwct, n ihc NA,%A org_alli]alh)ll i_)l" Ill,," ] ,(iT illld the. _;ti-

tqltith (OtlliliiUlii_; Flirlh('r cxilhlraiion of frhi-se and oilier possil)ilitius is dcsir;it)h'.

( )pt:ratiolls phase

('.h'<uly, lhc ! +()T would hc a trtily nalional Ihciliiy, and sholthl lie adnlinistcrcd :is ont. Tilt'

phul should I)c w<tikabh' front II+.t' slandp_lint of NASiVs il+.tcrl/al <ldnlinistrali<li!, since tl+.v sit-

ilalhili Ivoti]d b(! conlplicatcd ]/y lht" tacl lii;tl tlighls would lit' iilvolvcd. The 1,4,'orkhi_4 (',iouil

visualizes thai Ihc dciaih'd ])ro_raln t_lr opcratiiig lilt" I,()T (alhltn+.t'ni of ob._t:i_ii+.g iinlc, ex]ic-

dilious ic(:ov01_, • (if data, t)r{Iposals t(i i)htce auxiliai T inSll-til+./t'lllS o[ l+.eWt'l- dcsign (>lt board,

tic.) would nccd io tic i+.iaiia_t'd in a way alialo_(lilS to i)rt'st'lil _lXlUlid-1)ast+d Ii:itioiial thcili-

tics. RCSl)onsibilii) till dt'tailcd schcdulin R IlitlSt bc dr'fined, as it w_luhq depend ilOl only Oil

tl+.c scieniifit I169] t)i'O_,i'alii bUt also Oil such tTlciors as tim ruhllivc pOSilioU ol ihc tclcscol)C,

the Earth, the Still, ihc <ll+icct to bc obsetwed, coi+.+.llltllliCaliOllS, fit. Expcritmcc xvilh Ihc ()it()-

D ilrograiil, in which Iwo-thirds <it the clt)st:i_41/_ Ih+.le will lie alhltlcd io _ut'sl il+.Vt'sli<_alOl+S (i.c,,

il+.Vt!slig{ttois olhcl tll3+l+, lilt' I)ril+.cipal invcsiigalor, who is rcsponsil)h, tk>i tilt" I!Xl)t'lilllt'nl ), I/I_tV

hcl I) io rc,,cal :,;Ollll" o[' thc athnh+.islra/ivc l)iol)lcnls ill thus!' ill'!'as.
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Document II1-11

Document tide: Letter to Dr. Norman E Ramsey, Harvard University, from James Webb,
Administrator, NASA, January 14, 1966.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,
Washington, D.C.

Document 111-12

Document title: NASA Ad Hoc Science Advisory Committee, "Report to the
Administrator," August 15, 1966.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,
Washington, D.C.

In,]aJi ua, 7 196tJ, :\',L_;A Admilli_lrah.]ame_ Webb ,_enl a letter Io Notmarl ICam_O, O/ tlarvard

l S_ive_:_it_' _vr/uesli,_A_that he head at_ ad hoc committee to recommettd how ,\'A,%1 ouAdH to pro-
reed on a variety" o/_pace ,_ciem'e a_livilie_, imludizq_ the ways in which NASA rouhl i_n,oh,e

the academic commut_it_,, ,lmot_g it_ ta_h._, the commilh'e wa._ a@ed to provide advice o_ how

,V,-I,'s',I ._hou/d devel@ aml mana q'e a major @ace observatory project that the Natio_ml .,,l_ademy

ct[ ,gcieme_" Space Science Board had proposed the pt4or _umme_: The l¢amse_' committee i_

re._p.nse to _N:;t,S',.V_reque_'t re_arding the _pare observalo O,/bcu_ed larlgely o_t the management

(!/such a./mility. In particulm; the committee _trongly e_do_:_ed the concept thai a co_t.smtium

_f/ u _liz,e_:_ili_,_, which it called the Space 7"eh'_co[m_./br ,'tstmnomical ICe,earth, Ira'., m $77_ II, he

e_tahlid_ed attd chatL_ed /(v .\'A.S'A h_ ,_elert aud ma_age the scientific i_tve._t_Katious thai would

he crmduch.d on the _pace oh_ervatmy, ,llthouL_h :\'A&'I u,a._ rehula_d to ,trive _o much authori-

ty' to art _'xter_tal L,'roup _o qai_hl_,, /he _pa_e a,t,,'emy did e_lablish an a_tronomy advism 7 L_roup

made up O/mm-N,l,'s'_l _HeHlist_, a_d ultimah'lv awarded ma_m,tZeme_tl o/the' lluhhh, ,gpac_,

7kh,_rop._ _ie_t!/ir operati._ to a mm-N.l,g,I c.tiO,.

Document II1-11

Ill
NATI( )NAI. AER( )NAt ;TI( ;S AND SPA( ;1:.AI)M 1NISTI.,b\TION

WASHIN(;T( )N. 1).( :. 20546

,lammry 14, 1966
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()FFICE ()F THE AI)MINISTRAT()R

l)r. N()rman F. Ramscv

llmxard Uniwvsiw

(:aml)ridgc, Massachusetts

Dear Dr. Ramscy:

The purpt)sc of illis letter is to rcqucst you to assmnble and chair an Ad Ht)c Scicmc

Advisory Comnliuee to advise NASA ill lht' execution (w [to asccrlainl the Ira!jot new pro-

jccls which ave cithvr underway (n" undcr serious consideration within lhc agcncy. These

pvojecls are the Voyager/Automatt:d Biological I.ahoratory Program, Ihc post-Apoll()

hmar exploration program, and die Nalional Space /k_,tl"OI1Oltly ()l)servatories recom-

mended by the Woods Hole Smmncr Study.

_ks you arc well aware, th(' ,fi)jectivcs of lhose large conlpl¢'x tin,grams haw been dcvcl-

Oiled lhrottgh an intensive inttTaclion wilh the s,.:ieulit]( community and. ! believe, arc well

aCCClm,d by Ihat community. The obicctivcs and goals otVoyager have been reviewed by the

Presidt-nl's Science Advisol T (:(munille(-, s() y()u art: well aware of the aims of Ihat Program.

In view of lh(" interaction which has taken place wilh tim scientitic c(nnmunity, you

may qucsti(m the need tot [urther consuhation and work on the part ot people such as

v()urself and (t_t: others we would like to see ml the a(tvisol T group.

The need tot su(h a group arises ti-om the l)rol)lems involving the scienlilic communily

due 1o the size, [2] COml)l('xity, and long lead lilne of these projccls, in lhc p_t_,t, scientists at

universities an(t (;overnment [al)oralorics have been able to participate dircctly in the prognun

by conceiving, designing, and building their own experimental apparattts, which w;ts then ime-

gvalcd into a spacctrati and tlown. Aflcv the tlighl, lhc scientist received the data and was able

I() analyze Ihc ([a.l;.t and pul>lish the results in Ihe established tFadition ot+acadcmic research.

We in NASA think it is essential that competent so|enlists at academic inslitutions par-

li('i])ate |idly in the next gt'ncralion (ffSl)a('(: pr()jctls, and wc I)elicve thai w( r will nct'd new

policies and i)r()ccdures and perhaps new ()rganizalional arrangements in order to enable

them to participate.

Flit' Ilt'xl gcnevaAion of space aslrontmly l)r(_jccls is an cxample ofs()mc of the t)i()t)lt'lns

w(' [iwc. The aslronolnc,s at Woods Hole recommended that NASA dcvch)p 120-inch lelc-

sc(_pcs ti), Sl)aCc astronomy. Wc envision such an inslrumcm as a National ,-kstronomical

()l)scla.'alol T in St)ace - an aslwmomica[ fi_cility in space li)r a.slronomers I() use, ralher than

tl_c separate instrumcn|s devclope(l by individual scientists such as we have on lhc Orl)iling

Aslron(mlical ()bs('rValot T, '0,"c ('slimatc thai it will require at least a detadc to bring su(h a

tat|lily into being. |luring lhal pmiod NASA will have to work cl()s(qv wilh many ()[thc zn()sl

('onl|)01('lil ;dslrolloln(!1s in the ('0111111"y. !,_'(" hi4vC _1 li/IClellS t)| COlllp(![Cll[ ktsllo11()lllC1"S ;tli(|

engim'cvs al th(' (;()dtiard Space Flight Center; hi)win,or, w(" cxpc(t lhal ml(leus will hay(' t()

I)c strt'nglh(rned. Ii is exceedingly imt)ortant thai We Imv(" highly cc, lnl)t'It'nl s(icnlisls and

engineers al the (:(!III(W responsible tot a major aSll-On()lllic;.i.l file|lily ;rod thai wt" h;iV(' (h('

proper kinds of pcoph" in p(Mtitms of leadership al Ihc (k'nlcr

(!{] /ks allolh('l cxample, it w()uld appear Iha_ the mtllOlllat(td Biological I.al)Olal<WV

(ABI_) will have to bc a "labovatory" to bc used I)y scicnlisls, ralher Ihan a "collccd(m" of
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indi_i<,lual c×pt,riult, nts <lt'signed and Imilt at st'v<,,ral inslitutions. The requirenlcnts for

stt'riliz,itiou ,ln(l tht' st'vert" <<restraint.,, _tl wt'igllt imp<:,scd by llle h_w suFl'act' i)rt'ssur<. • <)tl

Mars di<,t:ttt's th,tt tit<' All, I+ mtt'.+t bt" a tighll)imegratt'd im<,kagt_, dt'signt'd and buih under

the most c,al<,titg t<,lnditions in c, miplc× titdlitit'_, whi¢h ++,'ill bc too t'Xl;,cnsi+c to dupli-

<`'?tlt'. | ]@,v<,'\'t-r, the most t+t:,mpetertt hie|<>gists and physicists iu tilt" <,ountr+',,' must bc det,ply

inv<llwd in tilt,' <,oil<,Cl)tion, design, t+tl)i+i<lliml, and testiilg <if" ABL t<) aSSlii<," lilt' su<,'<,'<,'ss

<if tilt" lllission, t;urlitt'rnlort', this llliisl bt" a contilluillg invoivenlellt over a pt'riod of ,six

t<u eight yt'ars pri<,ir t<u iauuch. Obvi<,mslv, _rt';<tl cal-c Ill<is< hc taken ill the assignlnt!ul uf

responsibility fill + ABL alid lilt+ sel<,!<.lion of key pcl'SOulle] Io design and build it, s<l that

<,<llllpt'tCllt st+ieniisls will want Io partidtlatc in lilt! dt'vt'iopnwni alid proper i<,qati<lnsilips

Call ill' <,'stablishcd with scit'nti.qs at academic institutions.

(]it'arl)', oil<" of tilt' Major tasks of this advisory grotl I) wouh-I be to rt'view lht' l+CSOlli'<,es

at our NASA I]t'id <,clitt'rs, and ntl('h olhcr in.qituiions as WOilld |)c appropriat<, +, a_ailiSt tilt'

rt'quirt,lnt'lilS lit tilt" ll<,'Xl gCllt'ralion <if spacc pl_>i<,'<,_ts aild advise NA£4 on a liUlllber el +

key i)rot:llt'lllS, such as:

(1) l lmv <,an we utganize tht'st" Inqior prt)jt'cts so that tilt' llltisl C<llil|)<,'IClll s<,'it'ntists

:ilid cn_ili<,'ci-s <,all participatt+?

(7) Ih+w <,all a<cadtmlic t)ei's<lliilt'] partidtmtt" aild al lilt" +all/<,' iiin<' coillinll<," ill Stlonl_

at'adClllir iolt's 7

(3) Wh_t.t inechanisnl should bc u,wd to dtriernline tile scientitic illvt'stigatimls which

shmi]<,l be conductt, tl?

I41 (-tt thin' (lot's a sciclltisl <,;ontillue t/is GIl-<,'Cl +dtwt'hiplllt'ilt dtuhi_ tilt' six to t'ighl yt'dlS

ii rt'<,luirt's I+.7develop till ABI, or ;l lai_c asli+oiit)nli<,Tal tacilitv?

(F)) SilOUl<,t wt" t'lltlllgt" tile Ol'itqllatit)ll of _,Oll+le _1| t)ur NASA (;t'lllt'is)

(tl) _i+i'}lat y,l<,,liy, should be taken ill sdcntiiic stalling, t)otil insidt: alld outsil:it" NASA,

elor tilt" II<,'xI l{!l,v "¢('alS t<) aSSlllC Illat Wt" h,ive th<," propt'r i)t'oph," tit the propt'i

plact's to do illt'.i<,ltl?

(7) ihm. <.'till Wt" ol)tain the (onlp<,'l<,'lll scientists io take the key roll's hi lht'sc In_lj<,)r

projccts?

If Veil will uildt'riakt" this job, we at NASA will work closdv with veil. l)r. Newdl alld

Ill<,' slalt of lilt" ()t]i<,'t' of Space Sell'no<' ;tlld Al)plicalious x_'ill allall_t" ally hri<,+fings whi<,h

\'ou dt'sirt', ltlld will +lrrallg<" for l(itlrs <if tilt" NASA (]t'llt('rs,

hT<,• <,'nx'isioil a <_i'Otlp of astronolllt'rs, biologists, physhdsis, alld gt,ulogists fr+>ill bolh

dt'f)artlllt'nts aild adllliiiislration in ih<,' Ulliversiti<,'s. NASA WOllld provide p<,,r di<,>ili and

would pay tilt" ustlal Collsultillg fi_'t'.

1 will lit" 14lad to lil<,'<,'l with }qlll alld discuss this tllrlht'r al Votlr Coilvt'nicll(:(L

Sinct'rt'lv veins,

I signal Ilie i

James l+]. Wt!bb

Adnliilistraior
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Document 111-12

til
Ic(>ver letter]

HARVARD U N IVERSI'IS'

I)EPARTMENT ()F Pt 1_%1( :S

IXMAN IAB()R_'I'()RY OF t'HYSICS

( ;AM BRII)( ;E, M ASSA( 'J t U SETTS 02138

August 26, 19fi6

MI'..}ames Wel)b, AdminJstvalov

National A('r(Tnauti(s and Space Adminisltation

Washington, 1). (;. 2t)5,t6

l)cat Mr'. \,Vebl:):

The Ad I|()c Science Advisory (J(Tmmi(te(.', which y(Tu asked me (() ass,_mll)le and (]hait

ill VOtlt" ]et|(2F ()t.Iantlaly l.t, ] (.)(_(_,has COliven(,d a selies (71 nlct'lillgS sill(e tllat lime alld

has prepared its rec(mmacndati()ns. The (_()mmiltve in its delibevati(ms has I)e('ll greatly

assisted t)y melnl)evs of the NASA slat/, t)y participants i)) Ill,t: NASA l)logvaln, alld by other

individuals.

The Committee herewith tovwards its veF,ort. We believe thai the changing nature of

the Nalional Space Program will Cl'ealc a nmltiludc of new alld deep queslions otscieme,

administration, and management. We have, thevelbre, made a ntnnl)er (7t rec(lmmen(la-

lions to help you in lnt,eling these anticipated new pr()t)lems.

Please loci frt'e t(> call ()n us il we can I)e of [tl.tl]}r assistance i<) v(Tu in the interpvelati<Tn
of these l'eC()Itllllelld31Ii()llS,

Sincerely yours,

Isigl)atu)(']

N(lrman F. Ramsey, (;haivman

Ad 1 h)c Science Advis(Tvy Comnfittee

Nad(mal Aetonautics and Space Administration

[ 17] (;. I.arge Astr(momical Facilities in Space

Clearly, it NASA is t() engage in a scientitically ()vdevly devehlpmcnl (7t"a large earth-

orbiting astronomical tacility, which is a I(mDtevm undevlaking of great cost, NASA needs

lhe assurance of a (:onlinltin R, responsil)le c(Tmn_ilm(,'nt f_om the scientit]c commmfity

towards this endeav()v. Recil)vocally, in view of the ]()tlg-let'lll (halacl('F ()t" this ('ommil-

tilt?Ill, the scientific C()llllllllllilv nee(Is 111_.?_tSSIII'HII('{?ola l-easollably strong 1-(Tie ill tile sci-
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entitle direction oF the t)rogram. The tollowing plan suggests a niechanisnl to fulfill these

two needs.

Let us assume that the general plan of building a lal+ge unlhi-purposc spacc astro-

nonlical facility has preliminary approval, and then attempt to envision the various steps

t<)wal+d :ill ordeily organization o1 Iht' task. A legally constituted organization el +tililx'eisi-

tips active oi + iuteresied in lhe fields of optical, radio, X-i+ay, galnilla-i'av astronollly and

other lerresirial radiations (dll t)e used. The Be:id of Tiu+li, es of this organizali<ln call

appohll consultants who art' i-ei)lesenlatJve of other hlteresied pets<ms and relaled
reseait'h tlelds.

The organization should be primal+ily designed to achime Ill(" following:

1. A hmg,-terln coinmitnienl of tile astrononlical community, solidly based on insti-

tutional connlihnienL+ of a represent:live gi+Otlp of unk+ersities, to assisl Ill thl"

fullesl extent requh-ed ill die planning, design, construction, and llse ot all <lrl)h-

ing asironoinical tacility.

7. A nieiins wheret)v h'ading astronoillel+s can provide the net:t'ssal_; scienlific direc-

lion in the ci+ealion and use of lilt! facilhy, while still i)rcseixing their uuiversilv

roles ill l+esearch and t!ducalion.

[1+]:+. A llleails tor securinp.{ international parlicipation in the crealion and list! el the

t tcilhy.

The tTlcililv will lake inany years to build, and it should _lperate toi a very long

timc--ground-I)ased telcsiopes (50 years old still produce useful research. We conceive

of the t]l{ilily :is a nulnl)el+ of scientit]c ilistltllliellls, most of Ihem under common

operational control, relativeh' closely grouped around a space station in all apllioxi-

matt'ly 200-mile orbit, so lht'ir scientitit: re-supply and engineering access is possible

and economical. Earlier astronomical telescopes, inchlding OAO, ()S(), X-ray and

oilier newer high-resolution telescopes, will provide essential, prelinlinary and con-

tinuing experience.

Flit, corporate entity w_>uld provide t<mtinuity of scientific planning, instrunlenla-

tion, ieSeal(li aiid developnient, and pio_ianiillilig. ]'lit! fullClitln <l[ this oltz, anizalion Cali

I)t! fullilled eittier 1),, aii existing nol-foi-pro[ii interuniversity torporalion, or t)y a ilCW

line. In either case wc shall, tor tOilveiliellce here, call the oigani];ili<nl Space Telesc<>pes

t_.tr +{stronomical Research, hie., or STAR for brevity. STAR would ol)lain the l)cst and

nlosl auihoritalive advice from the stientific community in det]tliilg the goals _lt the sci-

entit]c progranl, and tile details of the illSli-tnllenls thal Wolllti t)('coine part of Ihc s{ien-

lille I{icilily in space. KI]_R would develop preliminai T Sl)ecitications that w<nild I)e

iranslniltcd 1o NASA I leadquariers, which in turn would dil+eci the appropl+iait_ field

(]enlers to t)repare ahem:tire and t'onlpeting designs and en_iilt'elin/_ ' approacllcs. Rival

siinuhaneotis and sepal+:led approaches ill this phase scent desirable, tonsideiing the

colnpiexily o[ the t_r<_t+h,ln: any a])pal+enl waste of inanp<_wer and liint- in this pl+eparalo -

ty phast" would tit" small conlpared to thai in t;onsii+ucting and laundling inet]ltient

devices, |)etatlse ()f the high costs of orbiting large payloads. A tirst-pliase repol+t prepared

by STAR should 1)e transnlitled to NASA, and it should give tile nit!jot scientit]c goals, t'llil-

chisioris on [ 19] tk'asibility, and studies to indicate costs. S'I)\R would work closely with

NASA I leadquartels, tilt + NASA (]entel+s, and the industrial designers to evahlale the

designs and tOlldil(t trade-off sttidies.
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In phase two, lcl us assunlc Ihal cilher one or more of Ibe NASA (;enwrs is assigned

Ill{_" lll;lnagclllCIll of [he large _tstiOll(HlliC;l[ t_l¢i[ily. Its nlajor illSil'lllllellIS IIKIV include a

large opIical Iciest:opt, Sl/etial -purpose solar lelescopes, higl]-frequency vadi() lelescopes,

X~I';ty aIl{t g}tllllll_'l.-F;_ly lelescopes, {)lhel radiation dei{'{'I(}l'S, }llld possibly an associawd

space slali{m.

S+I)\R would have an a{hnhlistrative, phmning and small scie,]titic staff at its hcadquar-

lets. The Advis{}ty Board of S'D\R would rel}{}rl ils {)l}eralions both t{i the nletntler imiversi-

ties and t{} NASA at a high level. In letllFIl, the S'I24.R Board would be kept intormed I})'

NASA as to tilt + direction lhc pr{>grmn is taking. STAR would also pr{Mde I{} the {'h{}scn

NASA {2+nters c{mthmed scientific I-CVIPW. Bcc3.tIse {If tile ell{>rll/{)u$ conq)lexity of the sci-

entific and engineering problclns inv{>Ived, a close liaison must lie maintained Between

NASA Headquarwrs, NASA (]elllel's, ;tIId Ihe {:'llgineerillg gf{}lll},% ('OllIl';tCI()l'8, }1118 scielllJsL,_

in STAR. AhhotLgh a NASA Cenler would be resp{msible Jot lhe {:{mstrtl{li{}n of Ill{." major

element.*_ o[ tile facilily, certain sub-svslcnls and scientific auxiliaries could tie designed and

buih mosl ettkien{ly Ily SEAR, {w by indMdual universities {}r scienlisls.

The relative f)Cl'Ill;tllCllC{_ {}f lilt; principal eleillCnls i}I lilt? facility places a ht'ax T bur-

den {m hs planning I}ccause further deveh}pmenls of astr{q)hysical kn{}wlcdge will }libel

Ill{? scientific goals. M,dmaiHing {{mtillut'd close relali{}lls IlelWeCii lh{' Inanagem{.'n!

(]elllel" and Ihe ZlZlb,'ersiZy C(}lllIllllllilV will help t{} |}roy}d{ • Ille m{}sl Du}Itul nndli-pulposc

hugc as!r{}nomi{al facility. ,,\l}ove all, the design should be kept rest){msive !{} Ule scienlif-

ic goals, not only during II1{" planning phases, I2()] but also as |at{.' :is I/()ssibl{. • during con-

Mltl{'Ii{)ll; ills,(|, ,_l'Cal {'al'C ILIUM he lakell I{} ellSlll'.,P thai the d{'mallds ()[{'llg'il/celill_ {t{) llOI

urMuly {{mlpr/mlisc lh{'se b_<}als.

The sequence of devices t{i I}e buih lotX-ray aslronomy will depend largely upon the

l}rescm ral)id advances ill tllis tield, and lhev will be t}ell{!i d{.'lincd as {}bscrvalion and

le{'hIl{llo,l!,7¢ a{tVaIlC{'s. (;;llIllII;I I'_.lV }tsI I{lll{}l]l}', II{i,W ill ;tll {'HI'IV Sl;I_{ + {}1" _I'(}wlh, C/:tlI illS{} be

illlegraled illl{} the {}rbiling tacility. A sullmillmmter or millimewr wave lellglh radio

HIllelllliI Ill;ly l}e ill lilt" N;III/U {)|'bit if scientifi{Tally.juslified, lllll ;1 lllU{h higher {}l-l}il iy,

required fi}r a very h}w fiequcn{y, hugc radio teles{ol}e. Ahhough physi{:aIly s{'parale, the

]all{'12 organizalionally, behmgs within lhc t2-wility and STAR organizalion. I,ikewisc, tile

STAR {}rganizalion lll}B ?I)e iuv{dved ill t}r{Mding thc smaller orbiting telescopes lhat }}re-

{.'ede lilt + lai}..{e {}lle.

The large orbiting as!ron{mli{al tacililv will illvolve lllallll{.'d a(lell{-lall{e with mu{.h

haMware aheadv available, possibly t]onl the Ap{}lh} program, lot re-supply, Ul}dafing {}t

seus,ors, repairs {}t defc{.live nl{Mular subsystems, and rec{}vel T of phot{}graphic mawrial.

This, is }Ill ess{.'mial Ol}{'ralhmal I}.'allll-e I}ecallSt" {}t Ihc gleall {'{}s,I o1" the lal-_e Iciest{|lies.

Till' illVl:'lV{'lll{'ll! {}t' lllall WOIIH pernfil Ilexibili_y fin Iumr{" change.,_ in !he s{i{'nlit]c pro-

grain, would f}r{}vidc a {los,or lil/k lbr c{loperati{}n I}elween scicnlisls and lh{}se h]lercs,lcd

ill lhc c{}nlinued develol}nmnt {}four nali,t}n;d {apability fi}r man-in-space, and would t;uniI-

iarize mau with the probMns {}t {}l}erating elab{}rale scicnliIic devices under less ditli{uh

{{}ndili{ms than illt! n{}rnlal ill lhe snlaller space vehi{:les oF lw{} or Iluee man {apa{ily.

F{ir Ill{.! operational phase STAR would develop policy Ior all{}calin g telcs{.{}t}e {d)s{.qv-

ing lime It} s{ien!isls, tr{}nl S'I2,\R, olher universities, (;{}VeFlllllt"lll lalloral{}ries, NASA

(2:ntcrs, ground-I}ascd (}llS{'I'V;t{OI']{.'S, all{I ({i olher hl!cr{'sle{l scienIisls. "l'lw s,{i{,nli[]( [}l(}-

gl-am and {lelhfilion {it Ihe opcrati{m poli{y of the !eh's,{.'{}pes, [_l 1 in{luding changes {it
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,+uhsystcnis, would be tlndcw the dirccli<,n of lhc Board o[ STAR. ()]Jerational contxcfl el

th,v [acilit) r, includhlg enginccril_g, rc-snl)ply, and .,+a[iuty,woti]d bc the' ,csponsibi]ity of the
NASA (;enter,'+.

A+qrOllOni'+ has lradili<itlallv be,ut+ ;l field thai excites tht +ilna_inali_>n and ititerest ol;t

wide 'variety <)I inquiring inind.,+, <lll(i ()II(' ill which lilt!l'C i_, il long hist_Ir'+ <_l Iruitlttl itllel-

national cooi++cratioi+. The nature <>[ lilt' orbiling <)bst+rvalory is Sl,cll that l)arlicipatioll ill

tilt" scientific use and prl+grant t)l t)bser\'ati<)ns t(>'tl|(| [()]nt an iiltt'rcsthlg and Itai.ttt+al basis

fi>r internatillnal cooperati<>n and for providing a l)owelTu] ariel t onstalil rclninder o| the

gctttlin¢" interest _ll thc t'nited State_ in learning how to cngagt+ in hclllfttl ii/tt!rnati_tttal

(+()(lii('l'_lliolt.

h w<nild hence be very valuable to make clear l+rom li+c heginilitlg that this uiliquc

lhcilitv, tile <wbitiilg observatory, is iiltt+nth'd to serve astrorloiners on a wor]d-wich, bast,+,

;111(i Ill Wlil'k out ltlcitnill_ftl] W;.IVS ill Wilich life WOl+]d's lllOSl t'reilliX't' ;tslI'l)ll()lll('l-+4 cottld

llarli(iiiate and t'onli+ibtiie lo Iht' +cit'ntit]c i)rogiani, "Pitt- e×lcnl <)r niccliaiiisnis lhioii_h

xvhicll hilernatioiial rcpresentalivt's slloilitt bt" iiivol'¢t'd in the l+lt;ill_l<fft'lttelil ;tii(t l)lanniii/4

ot the _>bser'¢atory have 111>1beell t'X+ilililit'(i, I-llJwt_'Vel', we believe lh_ll STAR Cotlld tacili-

llile lilt' w<_ikiil+_ (lilt and operation ill clptJioiJrialt" iil+l-_ill_t!lltt'nl+.

Document 111-13

Document fide: G. C. Augason, "Manned Space A_stronomy," NASA Headquarters,
November 1966.

Source: Space Telescope History Project, Archives, Smithsonian Institution, Washington,
D.C.

NAX+I:+ empha,+i+ +m huma_ ++pace /liL_Dt in the 1960_ a/]+mted +/ea+h+all .f its activitie.+, imluding

the a_tr<m+.ny program. 1'7. _,xamplv. B_u,ing',_ I q(_5 ./easibility study [or NA.%t o_ the 1.aPge <S_.,are

7i'h,++.p+, the ]h:+t exteP_+ive +N_+i.%45]undvd +tudl' on what became the llubble Space 7hle.wope--

a_'umed IDol the +_bset_,al.rv would De _ttpporled it+ variou._ _t,_t_ by humat+ inltabita#_t._ qi a neap

I_ +_pace ,_lalion. Alan_, olhe_ _t+.lie_ lik_,i_e considewd the po._sibili(_" o/ u_i.<_ huma_ts it+ _pace lu

_+'_,i_' m" .perate a_tmmnnical /ari/iti+_. TDi+ NASA _n,erview higD/iqltts nm_ U +¢]the_e studie,_.

[+.'<,','t'r shct't I

MANNEI) SPA(;I_; ASTR()N()MY

G.(;. AU( ;AS()N

NASA tt]']AI)QUARTE RS
N()VEMBER 1966
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[no page number]

MANNEI) SPACE ASTRONOMY

SEt :TI()N 1 - EARl 5 7EFFORTS

Aslr()notny Subcommittee

The purpose of this review is It> t-ecomll the efforts tnadc bv the National Aeronautics

and Space Administration (NASA) to ttse man in space as an aid in astrononlica[ research.

The Astronon]y Sul)commilt('e of the Space Science Steering Conln)itlev (SSS(;) early

anticipated the importance to astronon|+v of man ill space.

At the second tneeting ot lilt, Astrollt)llly SItt)c()lllllliltee, May 23-24, 1960, the role of

man was discussed. ,1. A. ()'Keetie was given the assignment o[ determining the etlk'cl of

motion by the astronaut on <)bservations. 1te rcp(wted in a later nlecting that it was I)<)ssi-

hie ti)r the asllotla[ll to guide <m ol?jecls which were several nfinutes of arc in angular sub-

tetlse. At the l_:)Ul+th nu'cting, ()ctober _4-25, 191-;0, tilt+ fact thal an asl[ollalll c()ttld lnake

usel'ul obsetvations was once again emphasized and it was stated that astronomical train-

ing otthc astronaut would be worthwhile. At tile ()ctol)e| 30-31, 1961, meeting an Ad floc

(;ol]lnliltec ti)r Scienlitic Tasks tot Man-in-Space was f<)rmed under tilt" chairmansl)ip of

Dr.Jocelyn (;ill. One of tit(: tkLsks of the flew comn]ittee was t<) develop a training pr<)gratn

thai would help the astr<)tlallt It) make meaningfltl aMl()llOlllical observations.

[2] On Fel)ruary 2(1, 1962, the (!hired Slatcs accotnplished its first orbital launch when

John (;h'tm made a three-orbil llighl in lh(" Mcrettt T capsuh', Friendship 7 (MA4i). In

addition to his assigned tasks, (;lenn made sew'ral observations which wevc of astronomi-

cal interest. At the sttbcon]n]ittec meeting on February 25-27, 1962, it was pr()posed that

all astt(illOtllet be present (hn+ing the astronaut's del>riefing to note and interpret any

obs¢+r'cati<)n lit(' itstlOlliltl( hit<'] Iliad< +.Tilt" A¢I lloc ( :ommittce for Scion?!lie Tasks fi)r Man-

in-Space coordinated and revievted experiments for the Mel'cllr}' flights. Becattse <)f the

space limitalions, the lack ot +a suital)le telescope, the lack ot a large viewing porl+ and

[)ecal.lSe of olheF detllallds Oil the aStl'<tililltl's lilllC, llOl/e ill lilt? expclilllellty; pt'l-li)lllle{[

Wele of _.tll aS[l'Oll(ltlliCilJ Ilatttl+e.

]11 slll)seqlle]]l ]neelit]gs, Ollt' ()f the tnain are_ls o! + ('()Ill'el'l] Of lilt" Astr()IIOIIIV

Stll)(:(>tnlllittee Was |he role ()f illall, his limitations, and his training and preparati(m.

AItention was shifted frotn the Me|-cury llights to the (;emitfi-Apollo series ill an attempt

to have tneaningfitl experiments readv fbr these 1lights. A careful sel of+ ground rules was

chose)l li>)" these experiments, h) addition to li.Hlilling the spa((', weight and powt')-limi-

tat!otis of the space capsule, and being of grcat vahle scientilically, the experiments had

to be such that their pt, rli)rmance was greatly enhanced by the pi'eSt'llCe ()f a malt all(I/or

S()llle [5] portion of the Cxperilll('lll r('(lttired reliable recovery. ()he otthe main c()ncerns

at this titn<.' was that lilt" ol)sc)ving 1;,o)-! I)<+of adeqtzale size and have good transn)issi<m in

the tthravi()let at|d visible. The February 4-5, 1963, subc()mmiltec meeting was held at

ttou.slon at the Manned Spa(ecrnt) Center. The facilities were inspected and, in a detailed

presentation, I1. Slayton ()1 MS(; explained the training I)ackgrotmd and special pr<)blenls

()l t]Ic HStl'Otlitll[.
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Manucd Flight Expcvinwnls Working Groups

Toward the end ¢_[ the Mercury program, dw Ad lhlc (:omnlilwc lot Scicnlitic 'lhsks

tot Man-in-Space was disbanded and a Panel on In-Flight Scienfilic Experiments (POISE)

was lormcd which was chaired by 1)rs. (;ill and John ()'Kcefe. This panel was originally

cstahlish¢,d m provide coordination I)elwt'e. the Manned Spacecraft (;enter and in-tliRhl

cxpcrimeulcrs. This panel reviewed over 100 cxperiments, 12 of which were lhen st,m lo

the Manned Space Flight Experiments Board (MSFEB) and lhc Space Science Steering

('.ommittcc (SSS(_) [hr approval. Early ill 1963 after the initial cxpc,irm'nts had been

selected fro Ihc (;cmini tlight p,ogram. P()ISI( was discontinued. Subscqucnt manned

space cxpe,inlt'nt review was pc,forntcd by the rcgttlar subconlnliltcc,s of the SSS( '.. A new

group was formed consisting of tlighl experimenlcrs, Manned Spacecraft Center person-

nel, and NASA Headquarters personnel which is called the hi-Fligl, Experimenters [4]

group. Its purpose is to continue the coo,-dination activities of I'()ISE. This grtmp was

chaired by l)r. (;ill and has been rcsptmsibh" lot bringing about some improvcmcnls in

lhe experimenters condilimls (m board Gemini and Apollo. A spccitic vxamplc is thai of

lhc (;emini observaticms port which is now prolt'clt, d during laumh to prcvcnt stralchcs

and contamlinalion fiom obscuring the pant.

In ordt'r I_ prm'idc coordinalion bctwecn lhc various subt:tmlmiUccs of the SSS(_ and

manned tlight cxperiments program, a conmnitlec was formed called the Manned Spact_

Science Working (;rtmp. This committee was composcd of a member of each of the sub-

cotnmitlces and was chaired by Mr. Willis B. FoslCl, the l)hcclor of Manned ];lighl

l'_xpcl-imc,lls in lilt" ()trice t_t Space Science and Applications (()SSA). This group mtq

twicc..]anuary '30 and March 26, 1964. The m(:tqings were largely inlhrmativc, i.e., fiw the

pttrpose of explaining the mamwd spate science programs. Tim main concern ,,1 llle

members of the group was with experimem opportunities (m lhc various spacecrah and

lhc mcthods which should be used to publicize dwsc Opl_Ortunilics in Ihc scicntitic com-

munitx. Thc gtt>up nlt'nlbcrs as a whoh' wcrc quitc critical of NASA's aplmrCtll delay in

doittg this.

Concurrcnl with the Manned Space Scic,cc Working group, separale distiplinar?,

panels wcr(' rattling It) dcl,vrmitlc the need and i)ossil)lc [SJ expminl,enls which might bc

ptuliu-med using an ()rbiting Research l,al)malor) (()RI,). The Astronomy Panel lnt:t

twice on ()(:t_d)t.i 2{i. ltlt)_, and JUllC 2t, 1964. l)r. peter (L P,adglcy of Mannvtl Flight

Experiments of OSSA presided and 18 as|l'(lllo|llCl-_, and physici,;ts atteudcd who had

dcntonslraled a prcviotts interest i, space astronomy. This panel set as its goal an 120-inch

dittracfion-linlilcd Iclcscopc in orbit around lilt' ('arlh. The pam'l Ihcn tbrnnflated a gen-

eral list of cxperinlcllls Io be performed with such a u.'h'scope. The panel noted in ils rec-

ommendation dial a growing group ot'aslrtmomt.rs lkqt an urgent nccd tot ,tn immcdialc

slud.v o| lhc dctaik'd lWt)l)h'ms o| mam_cd spacc ,islrm_om_. They lhcn delincalt'd s<m_c

of die SlmCit]c lw_l)lems expected. They fch lha! solutions m lhcsc i)rt_l)lcms should

involve a large parl t)[ Ih(' astl-OllOllli(Ta] COllllIlllIliIV alld thai a Ct)llScilSllS bc o])laillCd,

ahhotlgh Iht' pam'l did nol know how to iuitiatc such a program.

Anolher grou I) +list) tact at this time to tormulate cxperinwnts tot the early A])_llo

missions. This was known as Ihe Ad thw Winking Group on Apolh) Experinlcnls and

Traiuing tm the S(ientific ,_Lsl3ecls of lilt" Apollo Program. This group, undcr the direction

of l)r. (',h;trlt's I'..",;onclt, had as ils prime inl,mt'sl tilt" study of seh'nography, planclology
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and aerouonve. They published cme reporl l)cccmbev 1,5, 1963. They consiclercd the pos-

sibility of the astronaut's doing astronomical experiments but c.,_cluded thal "lhe initial

Apollo missions should not 16] 1)c l)tn-ch.ncd by astronomical activities."

Apollo and Manned Space Stali<m Stttdics

At the May 23, 1q63, Astvonomv Sulwotnmittee meeting, the members wcrc asked

their views on the scientific "<due o[ +a manned space station. Most of the tn,pmb<.'rs feh that

it was nol juslifiable at that lime <>iv,v sci¢.ntitic basis, but time this might chauge oncc the
limitations of tmtnantled c>bscrwuCwies were determined.

At Ihc fifth)wing meeting, August 8-9, 1963, Dr. I+. Ro|)(qIs of Ihe l.anghLv Research

Cctttcr presented a repott to the Astronomy Sttlw()mmitt(+e on a feasibility stttdv fi)r a

]aige tiianncd orbiting astronotnical tch'.w(>pc. The stttdv had been carried out ;It l,anglcy.

Although the aslr<momical uses of the telescope generated by the study wcr¢+ feh by the

subconnnitl¢'c to bc tmtealistic ` they [_:]t it was a ,,'ahmbh + study bt'causc lhc engineering

aspects that wcrc devel<+ped+ It is necessary to know Ihc tmgirlcering dcsigu parameters

l)¢watisc these d+ctct'tllitlt' the constt-;<iilllS whi<h must be" placed on a related tclesctlpc. At

the same meeting a reprcsetltative from the Manlwd SpacecraR Cenler prescilted their

hmg range plan |or a Manned Spacc Station.

At the November 7-& 196":I, Astronomy Sift)committee meeting, several proposals

were reviewed tot llight on Gemini Sl)aCecraft. The proposals [7] that were recommend-

cd h,) the sut)committet, were I+<wa Rencra] purp<lse telescope" by the University of Ai'izcma;

an X-ray astronomy pr<)pc>sal by the American Science and Engine<.wing; and a pr¢)posal

[or the operation of a small |ttlly stabilizecl telescope by I.owcll ()l_setwltory. The advan-

tages and disadvanlages of a hmar-bascd obsetvatory were compared wilh those of an

orbiliilg [)latfi)rtn at the May 6, 1961, :\strononly Sul)colnulillct" Incelii_g. Also, at ih(' saint

n/+.'eting, l)r. Harlan Smith tllath" a i+t+port oil the activities of the Mannc(] %pacc Working

(;roul). lte described the method of seh!cling CXl)evimcnts |k)t+ the Apollo 1)togram. This

was d¢mc by approaching octrain scientists directly. Then, at a meeting held at the _.'IN(;

otLltuw 15, 1964, the potential expcrimcntets were Io present their ideas for experiments.

()n August l 1, 1964, a letter was sent out Io many asll'ol'lolllcI's at various institutions,

int_wming them of Ihe opportunity to parlicipate in the design _t' flighl insltuments and

tch'scope systems which were larger than those cttrrentlv schcdttled and which would usc

;t matt itl c<mitmclion with these instruments. Those resp<mding Io this lcttcr wcrc to

define the n'scarch objcc:tives, to estimate the technical requirements to reach th<_st +

objectives, and to idt+ntit) _ cnginccring problems which would the demand particular

attention. Essentially, the only tcsponse to this invitation was by Pri,wcton 1+nivtwsity, with

l)r. [,ytnan Spitzer as the principal itwcstigalor. Their proposal was lot lhc design o[ a [81

diffi'acti+m-limited orbital telescope lot direct imagery and ultraviolet spcctrol)h<mmwtry.

At lhc tinie of the May 6-7, 1964, .j_fitil subconmfittec meeting <fl the ,-\slron<miv

Sttbconnnittce and the Solar Physics Sul)coinil/illee, the lollowiug ieconinicndalion was

.joinlly adopted; Boih siii)coninlillcc._ i-v_lvt_d lh<il ii was their belief "thai Ihc vila] t)alt ol

both stellar and solar aSll'OliOlli,V lies lit the cstablishnicnt of large asll+OilOlllical obscrvin<_

t'qtliplllt'l/I ill space. This eqtliplll¢,iit sho/lld l+)t- a logical Olllgl-owlh o[ lhc Clll'l01111v

[)1armed ()AO and AOS() pl'OgI'alllS and sh()uld tttilizc liic besl t0chnolog_' availahlc at

thal liliit'." AI the ()ct<lt)¢:i +21g-_-_(),196,t. tll0ctili_ of ttic Aslion<lllly _ll|)COll/ll'uiltc0, il was
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decided that the sttbcommittee would review all proposals which had been submitted tilt

a manned orbiting tclesc_>llt+ in answer to a request ti>r Iir</p<_sals originating with IlL

l,eonard Roberts of the [,angley Research (;enter. As a rcsuh of this invitation, the

I:rnivcrsit_ of Virginia developed the astronomical objectives and requiremenls of a large

orlliling telescope, the Fecker Division of llte American Optical (;ompany studied the

optical fcasibilitv of such a telescope and the Boeing Aircrah (;ompany invcsligalcd tilt'

mission and engineering Fequircmcnls.

At this time (onsidcrable debate was occurring about wlielllcr Iht! fllttlF(_ Ilecds ()["

mann¢'d aslFonomy and science in general could be served [9] by adaplalion and rood|it-

cation of lhc existing Apollo spacecrat) system or if an cnlirc new generation of spacccrafl

would be required. l'his prot)lcnl was further complicalc<l by lilt niililary re<luircnlcnis of

tilt' l)eparinlenl (>t i)e|i'nse. In order to answer these questions, several hlduslria] compa-
nies Wi'lt" |]lnded lo _t'ilt'i'alt' lisls of liiallllcd scit, ntil]c c×pt'rhnt'nts _vilich could tlc t]own

()ll Apollo. They wcrc aided in tiffs by st'vcra[ goV('l-illlltUil ])anels.

()it Ft!bl'llal'y I, |t.)65, all ad tloc panel was c]lairt'd by l)i: |]t'llly Sinilh. "]']lc ptll-pos("

ot this panel, klloWn as Ihe AslFoi/OlliV 7111(I ,-\sirop]lysics Panel [i>i I_]xpcrilnenl
Rt'tOlllll/t'lldaiioilS ti)r lll(" l_]ai-l]l Orbital Apolhl Missions, was io review lilt" aSllollOlliica]

t'Xpel-illlt_lllS _vllich had bt't'll proposed tiH Apollo. l)r. Snlilh's p_lllt'] reviewed olcr lwo

dozen t'y,pel'illlt'lllS, |]fleeii ot whicll were |i)tlild worlhy of tlighl COllsideialioli. These

experiments were used sis a planning basis tilt a posl-lunar Apollo program which was Io

beco1111, klloWll sis lilt! Apollo ExlcllSiOll llrogranl C\EP). Ttlcsc (,xi)criincnls wcrc lair'l

l'cviewed in delail by oilier reviewing grollps. The AEP t)ro,_rani, laler to ill, CO|lit" kiloWIl

sis tilt" Advanced ,-\1)ollo Pl'l>gralil (AAII), will be discussed in glt'al/'l dciai] illidt'l lilt st'c-

lion t'nliiled Flighl t(xi)crilncnis.

ll01 SE(:TION 11 - I'R( )(;RAM P[ .&NNIN(;

Several a]lernitlives WClt' ct>nsidered as possibk' lllallllt'd aslroilt)nlica] pl'Ogl'allls |t)

ti>]low tilt" (;emini and Apollo [,unar Missions. These aht_rnalivi's required ihal a decision

b(, lilad(" as 10 wtlcihtq ihc Apollo 1l:ndwarc could bc nioditTcd io allow lilt accomplish-

nlt'ni ¢)1 tiilurc scicnlit]c rt'qilirt'itit'nls of would a ilt!w Sl)aC('Cla[1 hart" [(> bt! devclol)Cd.

This decision was tin|her conlplicalcd by the requirenlcnl llial NASA and ihc I)cparlmenl

of l)elinlse (DOD) nlighi iiavc Io shar(' the saln(! vcliiclc.

This clloicc was sinipiit]ed wiit'n lilt! Prcsidcnl o| tile United Slalt_s, Oil Ali_lisl 2.'_,

191i5, authorized DOD io di'vt![op a Manned Orbiting l.ab¢)raloi} fi)r ini]ilarv list'. Tllis

]aboia[oi]' was Io ilavc a Iw(Hllan crew alld linmaililod ]aiilicilcs w(!l-(' Io begin in 196S.

The Air Force selected Douglas Ahcrali (]oillpally, Inc., Io build lilt" spacecrafl, with the

(;('llulai Electric (]ompany being responsible |or the cxpt'riint'111s. Tlic lalllllh vi'hMc was

io bca Tilall 3(] booster wilti a NASA (;einhli capsule uscd ti>r lilt relurn Io i]lc carlti.

Wilh this decision, inililarv rt'qllirOlllt, ilts 11o ]Oil l_t,l had Iob(" considered wliell dcvciol)-
iilg a civilian lllailllt'd spac(_ pr()_laiii.

NASA cilosc it> plan Ihcir future pFO_FalllS al'Oillld lhe list" (l[ Ihc inotlitied Apollo

spacecl"a]] and llliS ll('W series of lnissions was to I)e kllt)Wll as Iht" Apollo-Extt_nsioil

]>rogialn (AEP), wilich laicr b0canlt, the Apollo Applications Pi-ogl-alll (_P). Following

itl(' ,L-kP, il was aSStllll(,d [] i] lhal t_xpt!riilli'lllS would i)robab]} bc done ['r()ili a si)act_ sla-
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lion orbhing the earth and tbr planning pitrpose_ this _pa¢'c station was nanlcd tilt'

Manned ()rhidng Research l,aborator_ (M()RL).

The dccL_ion to ttst, Apolhi Ibr the advanced manned scieniit]c ntissions was based on

tile fhlhlwing reasons: first, the Al_ollo capsule was aDle ttl ntect tYi;til_ tnis,_ion requirc-

tllClll_ ;is {t l(.!,;tlll of itlc capabilii)' which wa,_ buih into Ihe A1)t_lh> _;V,_IClll whcll ttl_" LIIII_tl"

()rt)ii rt_ndt'zvoti,_ mission was ,_elecied as tile mode lO I_(, u,_ed for Lull;lr exploration; ,_ec-

ondly, tilt Apollo spac('craft would I)c it frill)' dcvchlt)ed aild l_'_l_'d vehicle by ill(" limc Ill('

._P t)cganl ;tlld lhird, tilt' Apol|¢)l,Saltllll systt, nl l't'[)l'csIL'lltcd _l llaliotl;ti cat)ability which

illi<_[ll f/t! lost ifa |)lo<_r_llli oftills lyl)c well_ ll(it dewhlped filr il.

()lice tile deci._ioti had I)et'it iltltd(" I<) |)ili-_ti(" il Ill,ill(it'd ;isli'otlOilliC_tl ot/s('i'v_llof_' t)l'O-

_i'}lII1 based (ill tilt" I1SC Of ttle Apoih) [tardwarc, tht" dcthlitioti _lt pallitlil_il illissioil_; wits

[)ossihlc. In dclining tilcse lllissiol'lS lit(" w_li'k of ihc ])l'eviotis i)ancls, COllli/liltt't's ;tlld work-

ing gtOtl|)S w_ls iilccif|)Ol-;ilt'd. E×l)t'i-iilt('lllS which were previoitsly [)Llnil/'d i_)l tilllll_tilFicd

fliglll wcrc fT(!vTIhl_ttt'd Ill scc if Iht!v could gahi by being tlowil in a lil_lllncd ci1vilttnlllCltl.

If tilt" I'Jrest_ilct" ill a illail would iilcrt!;tse lht- lifetiuie or iillplOV(, tilt' rcliat)ility or r(-duc(l

lh(" ,_i<12,-lt_l] bandwidth It'qtlilelllt_tlls, _;Ollll! (if liIt'SG (!Xi)Oi'illlt'_tl,_ w(,rc recoi_,_idert'd [171
tOf mannt'd flight assigillllent. Nt'w tneetings were field to iwlp advi,_c NASA ill Iht_ ttlt'-

illulali(lll and priority assilz, nmenl of dill'('rent c×periment._. Many of lhc,_e nit,clings wt'rc

nct'cs_lry bet'ausc of the rapid ;tdvTtllCt's wilich had been ill,tall! ill ,_cvOl';ll areas of _iSllOn-

(lilly t)ccaii,_e oflhe tlSC tlflllllll{lllno([ vehicles. X-ray and _{tllllll;t-i{ly _tMlonl)lllV 711"t' (!x{Inl-

plt_,_ of Stic]l rai)id] )' [Jro_fl;_s_iil<_ _lthdisci[)iill_',_. fit ;ldditioti, llCW iilvilltliolls Wciil oul 1o

publicize lhe IICW opporlllnilies for e:.:l)t'iiliwill. An iilvil_tlion dcsciibing the ;idvantt'(I

Apollo mi_sion,_ and tilt" Ol)l)oriiiifilic_ for C×t)crilllel_t Wa._ sent oill Io illlin)' [loleniial

t'×i)crinlcnicrs March 11, l,c}titi.

,_itidics fly lhc Nalional Acadt'ntv of Scicnce_

<S[)al:t_ _cit'ilct_ Board Mt_0lili_ %t,'oods ] hilt. Ma.s,_lt;]til._;ells. All ilil])orlalll IIl('t'lJll<_ ill

t]'io NASA ])l:inliill_ ])i'oct'_ was hcld ulldtw the ati_pit'cs of the ,Spa/'e Scicncc_ Board ill

lht! Nati_llial Ac{idclliV (if _<it-ltC(_s ill Vl._lo(|s Holc, [,|_l_sitchus01l,%, <ill ,]tlnc _() lo July 16,

191i-i. J ICi)llrt of It(is nl0etillg i'lllillt'd ",Space Rest_alch, Direclions [_li tilt' PUlUlt',"

(lt!fili('(f lilt' scientific olTjt'clives which shottkt be achieved and ltl;i(tc lCClillllllt'll(i;l|l'(lltS

un flow they could bc accoml)lisht'cl. fht_ br_lacl lCScitlch ot?ieciives till-ilStll)lllllll}, wcfc

dtqiilt'd as:

"(I) Is tile Universt' illtile or inthlilc, and if it is finite, whal is its size?

(7) Is lhe Ullivtwy, e ill a steady sl;llt', al/d if not, how did it lit'gift lind how will it tuld7

I1:41 (3) D, tilt, laws of physics its deduced on the Eat'ih apply whhout chan_t" for ;ill

litlit',_ ailcl overall di_talitt'_? Ahcrtl;lli',x_ly, ;ti-c th(qx" fiill<lalllciilal [)llysi(',tl laws

or |)titlnoilt(,nll _iiil liitdis(ov_l_'d in lelTe_irial lallor;llorit's, ltial arc ot)sl'rvlil)lt!

only on ;tn _lMlonolilic_ll stall!?

(4) %4_('t-c ItR_ cllt'ItliCa[ t'hqlit'iil,_ lhal t_/ritl _il] illatit'r built il t) oUl ol [iydio_('n, and

if _o, how?

(5) H+lw ;it( sit'lial- S%'S[('IIlS, S/_I'S, _lild [fibril(IS, I[WIIICeiT'"

Tiwir g/'iit'i'ii] CI)ltl'hl_it)llS wcfc Ih;ll: ] ) _UCCCSsfll] _,llld)' ill" ill( |)[anl'l,_ will it'qllilC lift'

prc_CllCC of _cictiti_ts, 0iiher lilt ill(" ])lancl',_ ,_ui'l]ict_ or orbitiilg tilt" I)lalttq I)0c;itP4(, ofcoltl-

IlltllliCitiillll lilllt! tit!lay iin(t,/of [l()wtw t)andwidih rel'ltlift'lllt'lll_4. 7) Mitll lllliy tic _4IICCC_-



Ihlly employed ill space as an <d)server; Ior asscnlhly, placement, rcpair and operation of

scicntitic instruments; tot analysis, collection, storage and retrieval of data. ?,) The cost of

manned space tlighl can uot he justi|it'd on the basis of its "scientifit value" alone.

The working group visualized tour lypvs o1 programs: I) The currcul (;c,nini and

Apollo pr_grams; 2) More advanced lah<,atories such as Ihe Apollo Applic,uions Program

(._g.P); and 3) l+arge, spccial-purposc space laboratories such as optical, radio, X-ray or

gannna-ray ol)nvrvamries. Both lhe optical and solar aslrollomy panels made rct:ommen-

dations that the AAP bc utilized as an inlerim program to gain [ l,t] experience with tele-

scopes in lhc 60- t(:, 8(1-inch category with a g<lal of a manned orl)iling tclcscopc (M()T)

wilh a 120-inch di:micter mirror and usal)Ic in thc .SfR) a to l mm spcctral rcgion.
Npact' St:it'nt'(' Board - l.argc Space +liqcsc(ipc i'ancl. A laIge national lhcililv was

recommended sti<mgly l:,y the _,A'oods | lole Stunlner Study and other panels and (:(itn-

mittccs. Ahhott_h such a t_tcility Ilas 1)con Rixcn various tith+s and it illav I)c Itliial

rather thau orbital, NASA has come to call it MOT (tilt ma|mcd ori)itiug telescope).

As recommended at the Woods Hole meeting, a panel under the chairmanship -.f Dr.

l,vman Spitzer, .It.. of Princeton University has c<mtinued to hold mcctings to discuss

the problems involved in developing a large space telescope (April 29-3!t, 1966, a.d

July 17-l!), 19661, hi l|lCil m('ctings I|lC_,' ))aVC considcrcd the sticlllit'l(" program, tech-

nical pi(d)lcnis aild lnanagtqial t)r(d)lenls. File last met:ling tllcnti(ined was dcvolcd t<J

dt, vch)ping lhc scicntit}c ol_.jcctivcs in dctail. "Fhc scientific rt_tOliilnt, lidaliOllS o| the

Woods I hde lii('('liii_ havl, |)f0il ust, d as ,_ilidtqiii(!s. The coilliliiltee has acceplcd Iht!

i-tTOllllllCildalioilS of NASA stn it'_'aldS lht" i;il'_,t'sl dialllt'lcr illiri<lr which call I)c

placed in <nbil with liic plt's('iit g;t!lit+ralion o1 ]allllch vcliicles. ]]icy I)elimc h is i('a-

sonal)h' 1o aSsulnt' It|at such a inirior (17t) illChcs in dianielel) |liar bc niadt" dillrat-

lion-limited, If this is not possiblt_, thcy wtltlld lii(,ft, i to sacri[]¢e tilt" diffracli_ltl

Iiil/it;iti(>ii Io I<lial ,il)t'l+llil¢ '.
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NASA t tca(ltluart{'l's {)MSF. The {)t]icc (}t Mainnt!d Spa{c Flight supp(irtcd a nia!i(ir

Sill{iv by Iht" hllt, lnaliona] IlillSiileSS Ma{'hhi(!s (:{}ri}orati<}li Clllilh!{I, +'ORI, l_:xli{'riln{'lll

]>i(l_lalil," iilldt'l (:{}illra{l NRS+v-121,"t. Th(' {}lI, (()rbiiin<_ Ri!scal{li l+al}oial<iiy) {(lil-

t+flit is a _t'il('l+tI (tilt" wiiich in{'hi{Ic(l Ill;ill} {lis(it)lin('s. This study had as ils vci+; {{llli-

lllt'lldablt' goal tht' I-Iult'l+lllillalion Of CXl)#.'ihllt'lllS Io bt" pCl't'Ollllt'd b}' lllall in space.

This l,*oal was ii<)l [o t)t" act(lllipiisht'd flOlll the "t)ottonl tip" I)y sclet:tilll_ a list <)t expt, r-

iliit'nts t:Oliipiled ti-<)lll slibli/issiollS I))' inl(_r('sled t'xpolillielilcrs bill iaiht:r exl)<'rililcnls

xvmild I)c choscu till tilt" hasis of iheil + idfilitv to {lllSWt'l (tllldalltt!ntal aild illxportiult qucs-

lions in ii t)arlicular disciplhlcJ IBM ll41hilcd <ltil the ttdhm'hig shortcoinings in Ih(' "t)ol-

1o111 up" apl)rlii/lh:

+'a. h rcslihs in a collecli<m oFindividual it.sis, iallicr lhan in a coht=sivt" i)logralli; thc

hilcrrt'lalionsllips of ihc individual cxl>ciinicnls and lilt ('xit'nl of ltlcir (ivcila I)

HI(' ohnctll t'd.

I). I1 kttks a raiioliait' to dclcrmilie whclhcl" Iht' till)St iillpollaill t'xptliillWlllS hay\!

l)ccil ideiltillt'd and are i)t'iilg pili-Slli'd,
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c. Few of the suggested exl)eHmenus are explicitly tied It) requirements or uhin]al+`'

I)enel]ts; as a conse<lttence, lhe resulling [23] t}rogrmns Ire(lttently tiul It) (lent{>n-

slrate the value of the space station vis-a-vis its cost."

Under the .4_stronomy/Astrophysics discipline IBM detincd [bur main objeclives+ many

subobjec/ives and 132 knowledge requirements. This list of cxperimel)lS has 1)ectt ttsed as

a guide on occasion fi_r various studies, ahhough it is incomplcle and sometimes trivial.

North American Aviation, Inc.: Under Conlract NAS 2-1047, North ,\merican

Aviation did a studv of "The Iamar Exph_ralion System Ior Apollo" (I.ESA). The purpose

of this investigation was to develop a description of scientific operations that can be car-

ricd out <m the moon with IJ':SA. The I+ESA system inchMes a family oF prclial}ricaled

modules lhat can be assembled on or hclow the hmar stntlue in a variety of arrays.

Recommended scientitic investigalions were ohlained ir{ml each of nine-panels. Three of

the panels which considered astronomical experiments were: (}plical Astronomy, Radio

Astt-onomy and Wave Propagation, and Radiation which tre:ttctI Uhraviolel, X- antl

(;antma-Ray, and Neutrino Astrononp;. 'Pitt' various experiments wet++`̀ divided tt]} {o he

perti}rmed <m early and on late missions. Ill case of Optical Aslvonon/y the caHv mission

w_mld use a 40-inch htnar-based telescope fin nnthihotn exp<}smes. The laler missions

would employ a 120 inch instrument.

Langley Research Center. l,angley Research {;enter, an Office {+t+Advanced Research

;tnd 2k'chnoh+g T (OART} CellleF look air eatly interest [24] in the i)v<}bh'ms associated

with manned aslrotmtnical experinwnts in space. Most of their studies were done hv con-

tract under Associate l)irector, (;.J. l)<mlan. This work was cart+ted t:,tll |B' P. I fill who head-

ed the Manned (}rhital Research l+al)oratory (M{)R1,) Steering Colllttlitlee, l)l'. 1.. Roberts

wh{> was it] charge of the Manne{I {)rhital Telescope (M{)T) Sl{!el'ing {:{}llllllillee, ;Ill{| V(.

{;ardner who headed the M()RL Study (;rottl}.

The l_anglcy pet}pie came t<}the {{mchtsi{}n (based {}n theh early studies} that a tel{'-

st_}l}v cmpl<}ying a 12{}-inch mM+<}r which ha{I the slt'llCtttfa] ]tttegrily lt} ]}c dit]iac|i<}n Ih]t-

h+`+dwas the largest teIcsc{}l)+`, which {:{>ttl{l be+̀ launchc,{l on the Saturn st'tics t}f vehicles.

This determhtati{}n has been generally accepted hi all {}ther studies.

l)<}t@as Ah-craft ()}.: ()he of tit{' eaIliest studies was Ihat by l){}uglas Aircraft {:{}.

with Internati<}nal Busint'ss Ma{hin{'s (II',M) as a subcontract{}r. This studv was initialed

I)y the M{)RI, Sltttty {;rt)tlp att{I +,,_';iscon]l}leted .J_+lllll;+tt'y ]ggti. hs t}tH+l}ose was 1o tell'Jill{ •

and <}ptin]ize typical missions using MORL. This study was acc_mq}lished ill lhFet' i)has-

es: Phase I (lttne-Sel}t{'ntl}er 1963) S}'slenl {:{}nq};aiis{}n and Selection Sttt{lv {}f a

Manned {)rhital Research l+al}oral<}ry; Phase I A Isic; sit{mid 1}e IIA] (l)ecember 1{,}63 -

November 19{i4) Optimizali<}n <}fthe MORL System {;oncel}l anti Phase I I B {l}ecember

1964 -January I,{}lili) 1)eveh}pmcnt of the MORL System t ;lilization P<}lential.

Phase I dem{}l]Sllal+`!{l lit+.' t{';tsibility of htunching, operating, and inainmining a

|harmed research lal}{}rat{}vy. Phase I! A {letined tile M{)RI, c{}ncet/t [951 It> include a

(I) 2{i{} inch dia. [ah{}ral{>rv launched t}v the Salurn IB in a 90{1 nattti{:,d mile {>rbit

inclined at 28.72" t{} tit+`" equator; (2) P, ,Saturn IB launched AI}{}II{} hlgisfics spacecraft

and; (t_} sttppot'titlg gt'{Jtmd s?'st{'ttts. Phase II 13 exatttitlc+d {=×[}{-J"ittt{'it/s l]-otn NAS,+'_,

and l)epartn]ent of l)efense (D()I)) sources redefined them and collated them, anti

or>toni{reality was searched for. This was d{}ne It} {lelermin{' thc ulilizati{}n p{}tential (}1

tilt' M()RI+ system c{}ncel}l.
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University of Virginia: The M()T Steering (]ommittee supported an investigation by

I)r. l.aurence W. Fredrick of the University of Virginia entitled, "Applications in

Astrononw Sttiml)le [i)r Study by Means of Manned ()rbiting Observatories and Related

InslrtlliletttaliOll kill(t ()perational Requirenm,lts." The resuhing relJOlt considered the

ti)llowing areas appropriate for research with a M()T: Stellar Mass l)elermmati<m: The

ahilitv ()I an orbiting telesco]+e If) (lelerlnine mass depends on Cat) the theoretical resolu-

tits limil and (b) Ihe accuracy of guiding during exposure. Wilh a guiding at¢(tU'aCV O1'

oltlv (1.)++ seconds of ill'C, llt_tsses ill at least ,30 ileV,: binaries mav t)e detcrltlilled.

(;osnmlogical Yesls: The concept of unil'ormitv in general relatixilv may be tested by an

intercomparison between brightness distances and size distances, ttigh I,P,esoluti<m

Phol<>graphy and Spectrosc<_py: IJhotogral>hy with the resolution possil>h' in Sl)a¢c is

imporlanl to all t]clds of astronom). In¢leased spa.tial resolutitm will allow increased spec-

tral resolution which is needed ill all spett,al regions. Infrared ()bselwatories: l/,etatlSt: <ll

the hmger obsel+ving limes available and low sky temperatures, inliared observ,lti<ms i+r<ml

a M()T should be two orders of magnilude better than observati<ms lr<mt a COllti)aral)It,

telescope t)ll earlh ex_ell ill the [26] windows and <)t course inlinitelv better i,, the opaque

portions of tile amlosphere. Measuremenl of stellar diameters: httet+lerometri< ` iutd image

orthicontechni<lues on a MOT should 'allow stellar diametet+s to be measut+ed down 1o

0.000."> seconds of arc. The Study of Regions of Polarizati<m: Techniques which have been

used to study polarization m the visual speclral region cot,ld bc exlended to olhel spe(-

ual regions. The Search for Very Faint Stellar (]Oral)anions: An apodizing device could be

constrttcled ti)r a M(YI' which would not increase the definition ola star but wottld enable

ch)se taint objects to be detected. Integrated Studies of Comets: The large aperture of the

MOT would allow studies o1 ct)lltets 1<) lie lttade its they bccoltle tidnter after leaving tim

stm atnd long intergation times would lmt be needed. Also comets c<)ttld bc obscrved ill

all spectra[ regions and their behavior n+onitored.

American ()piical (]ontpany: Ill 1964 lhe M()T Steering Conltnittee funded tltt'.]. VXJ.

Fecker Division of t]le American Optical (:ontl>mt } at Pittsburgh. I'ennsylvania, to do it

"Feasibility Sludx of if 120-inch ()t+biting A+'qronondcal Telescope" rel)orl A|_-] 14bL They

Io<lked at the optical prol+lems invob,'cd+ They did ray It+acing and developed some Ol)ti<:al

cont]gttrations. They chose a cassegrain ('ontigurati<m with an f/'2 pat+at)ola ti>r the l)ri -

nuu-v mirror which could be used with ditti'rcnl optical components to give a range _lt

local ratios from t):2 It) f/100. Although their design was not opti,nized they R'h that they

had demonstrifted ti'asil)ility. ()he of Ihe most severe prol)lenls lhey etlt:ountered was

m:titmtining the alignmenl of the secondary mirror, but they ti.lt dtis could be accom-

plished by the tlse of lilt active svsteltl [_71 with a laser alld illttrrltqotllell-i( leclllliqtlt,S.

Boeiug .-\ircr,d'l (:ompany: The Universit} ot Virginia and American Optical ()re+piny

studies served its it starting point tier a rather Illor<)ttgh study |)v the Boeing (]()lllpitlly C'i

Seattle entitlcd "A System Study of a Manned Orl)ilal Telescope" 1)_2-84042-1, ()ctober

1965 and a cotttitittatiolt, "Syil(hrollOtlS ()rbil Sttidv" I)9-84(t42-2, April ICl66. (;eneral

Electric was retained its attitude stability arid conlrol stlbCOlllrat:lor alld i)rs. Zdenck Kopal

of the Universilv i)t Manchester, and James (i. Baker of t larvard served as (t)llStlllanls.

Tliis ieporl did niuch Io establish the 120 iltc]l telescope as lhe lar_esl size whirh (ou]d

tit, laililched. l-he liilliling stellar illa_i/iludes pi-csenled inav be too brighl 1)',' as liiiich as

li_e iiiagililt IdeS.
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The principal r{2sults of tile Boeing Study w{2rc: Astronomy anti Optics---Th{2 _INll'<}-

nonfical obj{2ctix cs of The Virginia Study wer{2 at'c{'plt'{t almost in total. A Rilch{2y-C[u-cl{2iu

moditicalitm of lhe pure Cassegrainian System was s{2l{2ctcd with an t74 primary and lw{>

:.+{2Ct}lld;llV nlilTOl'S which pel'lllil operation of the l{21{2scopc at f/1S and t+/30. N{2c{2ssary

hlstt+ttmcntation was designed conceptually. ()ix'rations Analysis---The role and ¢ontritm-

tions of man wer{2 carcfulb,' dclineal{2d. Th{2 Sllld+V of lilt' ot){_l-;tliOll O|" l]1{2 I'VI{)T WaS nar-

rowed down to thr{2e basic modes which used Ih{2 M()T in con.jtmclion with lh{2 M(}RI+ as

d{2fin{2d by l)ou_las in their study.

Th{2 pl{2lbrrcd modes w{2rc a dctach{2d rood{2 capable of docking with lh{2 M()RI. I}tll

{2mploying a shuttl{2 fin normal op{2rations aud a sot1 [28] gimhalled mode. (:ontiguration--
Vm'itms ctmligurations w{2r{2examined, l+atmch and oH}ila[ coniigunltions t0r die IWO s{2h,tt-

{2(1 lll{}{l{2s lilt" op{21"illil)ll w{21"{2 d{2vch}p{'d. St'Jt'nlit}c il]5,1YIllll{21H;+lli(}ll itll{] cabin arrang{2m{2nl

It)l- lht' M()T w{2r{2also d{2fincd. S[lll(ltllCS Th{2 l)rimalT Stlllt'llllall dcsign was Ims{2d on ill{'

boost {'{)n(tili<m. Nt}ccial itll{21lli()ll w:d:.; ,_iv{211 1{) the ])lhllal T i11i11{>1 slr{2sst's ttulillg th{2 ]),,it)st

and docking, th{' dynamics of the soft glint}a[ mad{2, lh{21-nlal (list<it+It(ills (if the p,imal T unit-

roy during op{2ralion aod m('woroicls amd radialitm. Atlilud{2 Slabilily and (20nlrol--Th{2

obsct+valional rctluh{2nl{2t_ts _vcr{2 tts{2d as the b;tsis ti{ml which to svnth{2siz{2 an atlilu(t{2 {{}l/-

trol sysl{2m. "Fh{2 sltttly show{2d that it would bc lcasible to stabiliz{2 the lelesc(}]}c t<_within 0.0l

s{2t:onds of arc. A ])<}inting error tor the soft ,_imtml c{mccp! ot about 0.003 seconds gr{2at{2r

lhaH IOt lh{2 d{2la(hcd rood{2 ,was hldicat{2t|. ThcHnal Analysis--(:omptttm studies w,etv p{2p-

tormcd to d{2tcrmin{2 Ih{2 lh{2rmal _,adi{2nts in lh{2 t)ritnat'y and scc<mdat T tnim)rs and th{2

telescope Ml+UCltll{'. Tilt" use of an earlhshadc and doors thai closed when th{2 oplics w{2r{2

pointed towaltls tilt {2allh gr{2ally alevial{2<l [sic] i)l;:[nv th{2rmal prol)lcms.

Thc g{211Cl':t] collClttsiotls W{21"{2lhltl th{2 M()T was it f{';tsibl{2 systClll all{| thai th{2 soft

gimba] mode would b{2 pleti'rabl{'. A synchrol_ms orbit is ti'asibl{2 and it would allow

h>ng{2r obs{2vvation thncs wilh r{2dttced lll{'llll;+tl ]}rol}lt.tns. In addition I0 lilt' al}{}v{',

Boeing outlined s{2vcral spe('ial probtcms including optics manufacture lilm handling an

[sit'] alliltld{2 slal}ililv control.

Marshall Spmc Flight (2rater. The Marshall Spat{2 Flight (:enter MSF{:) has sup-

]}(>rl{2d slu(li{2x 1(} d{2"e{2lop programs to t+{flh>w th{2 cat'ly Apollo hlllal" nlls:,;ions alld which

would utiliz{2 tilt' lalcnt and hardwar{2 which w{2rc dt'vcloped for Apollo.

[4B]
The Manned Orl}hhlg T{2I{2sc{}p{2(M()T)

The teru] "manned orl}ititlg teles{oi}{2" has t}{2en tts{2d rath{21" ambigu{msly in NASA. It

{}riginally tel{wrcd to ally l}r{}grmn which {2mph}yed a l{21t's{'{}pc and utiliz{2d a man {{_st21

it ill op{21"alioJ] :Hid It} mainlain and op{2ral{2 it. It was USlnally assumed thal this l{2]{2s{'{}p{2

was ill an eal-th {}rt}il btlt telescopes operating from the m{}<}n have also b{2{2n consid{2red

tmd{2t + this lille. More r{2centIv the d{2signati(m M( )T has been tes{2rv{2d for tcl{2sC<}l)CS not

totlnect{2d with AAP. Earth orbiting telescopes {'{}lln{'{t{2d with AAF' are now call{2d A'IM

and M{ )T is r{2.,+{2rv{2dtbr an{>lh{2r RPn{2ration of mi.,+sions. It| vec{2nl t_sat{c, M()T also r{2t{'r.'+

m{n{2 spccilit:ally to a maj(}r nati{}nal astron<}mital la{,ilily in space.

In athliti<m t(} lh{2 M{)T studies ref{2rtctl to iu S{2cti<m 11, NASA I-lea{tqttart{2rs has

tna{Ic tw<} a{hlilhmal stu{li{2s. Th{' first was "'Th{2 National Astr{m{}mi(a[ Sl}a('{2
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()bscrvalories Working Group Reporl," Augttst 16, 1966. This report was gener;tled for the

Planning (;o{wdinali{m Steering Committee of NASA l leadtpmrters. This document

describes tht' m:!jov astr<momical prol_lems that exist and then describes how a 120-inch

diftiacti{m-limited telescope would help lind the answer'; Io these problems.

It h,t_, been th<mght by marly thai+ t<> be most elfective, al least one and perhaps

several ;tstrotmmers ++,'ill have to spend their fMI time with MOT. In order to sttpl)ort

these astrotmmers some sort of at space station will be required. A sltttlv has been

madc ol + space stations mM I44] their associated problems which is enlitled "The

Needs and Requirements tor a Manncd 5;pace Station, +' Scptenlber 2,N, 1966. This

report was prepared by the Space Station R¢'qtmemcnts Steering (:<mlmittee, and dis-

cusses in depth the jttstifications for a space st;ttiotl; an MOT is one [sicl the morc

importanl ,iustifications.

Document 111-14

Document title: NASA Management Instruction l156.16--"NASA Astronomy Missions

Advisory Board," September 25, 1967.

Source: NASA Historic',fl Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.

Document 111-15

Document title: NASA, "A Long-range Program in Space Astronomy, Position Paper of the

Astronomy Missions Board," NASA, edited by Robert O. Doyle, Harvard College

Observatory, July 1969.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.

_Vh_h' it did md immediatell, embrace the idea q] e_tablAhi_tg art exter.al m e'a.izatio, to ma_tage

the _wit.tilt, opcratfim,s q/a @ace-ba._ed a_trom,mical /reill(T, NASA's head q/s/)ac+, _ iemr, l lomer

NewHI, i_l r_'actiolt to the Rams O' report. ,_u,t_tge,_ted_reati_tg a _tamliltg g'roap o/ academic

a.gtrommwrs to advi_e NASA on a_4mnomy proKram oOectives and sttatt_l.rieLs . The P_ewKroap, the

A +lrrmomy 31iss+ion,_ Board (AMB ), was chartered i++1967 to addleSLS astrotlot_l): +zeeds. ill,St as the

l.upmr attd l'laneta+y /_liL¥.+im+.+Board L+Uppr+rted the +olar system exploratio++ prog_ram. 1..]u 6,

1969, the ,L'_IB i_ued a long-range program in space astronomy, outli_i_¢ the most pre._.WTzgprob-

lem,_ at_rl the t)Ju'_ O/observalim_ a_trt instrument,_ Hece_,sa_y to _olz,e the_e pmbh, m.s. Alter mine

lha_¢ two yeat:_ O/meeti_ff reLrttlarly , a]ler pwpari_g [hiL',H'/)orl the AAItJ ceased ]u t_r tio¢ziut( heg a u_e

+!] hoard m+'mbe_:_'/)u_ttvtliott that +V,ISA .+_,er acted o_ it._ _rcomme_datio_t.s due to lack O][izztds

Io coral ml s a,t&w+ted p+ogw+lll_,.
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Documen1111-14

NM[ l 156.16

Septenfl)cr 25, 1(`167
Ellk:ctivc date

Management Instruction

NASA ASTR()NOMY M ISSt()NS ADVISORY I_;OARI)St rBJ E( :T:

I. .PURPOSE

This lnslruction estal)lishcs tile NASA Astrononw Missions Advisory BoaM and sets

torlh its thnctions and scope of interesls.

AUTHORITY

a.

b.

C.

Set:lion 21)3 (b) (7) of ttlc National Aefonautws and Space Act of 1(,t58 (42 U.S.C.

9473 (h) (7)).

,..(_, 1962).Executive Order 11007 (Fel)rua D' o"

NM1 1150.2.

3. ESTABI,ISI IMENT

a. (1) The NASA Aslronomy Missions Advisory Board (he,ealier reti'rred 1o as tilt'

"Board") is hereby established to assisl NASA ill lilt' planning and conduct of

all NASA missions to create and operate astronomical telescopes in space.

(2) The long-range continuing objectives of asll'OltOllty ;AFt" |0 Icitl'n ])y l'elllOle

observation lilt" strllclUre and I)chavion lilt: origin, growth, and demise of all

types of celestial bodies, ranging from the smallesl (meteorites, comets, and

planets) to the largest, inclttding stars, star systmns, the Illaller in space, and lilt'

entire cosmos. The telescopes utilized 1)y space astronomy work over the whole

range ot +the elcctronmgnetic spectrum, from gamma rays, throug]l XIravs, lilt'

ultraviolet, visible light, infrared lighl, and radio freqttency radialion.

(3) Excluded Ii-om the Board's area <d'responsibility arc missions to study Ill,." moon

and planets lyon+ a close vantage I)oint, or in earth oH)it I_>r study <d"thc earth.

|). Pursuam Io Execulive Order 11007 and paragraph 6 of NMI 1150.2 il has been

determined 1hal the linmafion and use ot the BoaM is in the pul_lic iltlCl+eSl.

Tit<++Board is not an "industP< advis,:>rv conmfillce" within lilt: meaning <>Ipara-

graph :'+1)of NMI 1150,2,
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[2]4. FUN(:TIONS

Tht, Board ,,'+'ill serve in an advisory CaF, acily only. ()rganizalitmally. the Board will be

responsible to tile /Vssociale A1`hninislralor. Determination as to any action to be taken

which is based in whc, le or in part on l)t+<lllosals or recoinniendations of such Board shall

lie niade solely by approF, riale full-tilnt' salaried otticials <)r eniph}v¢'es of NASA. The scope

ill lhe Bo;u'd's aclivilics include, liul are not limited to:

l).

1`'.

d.

e.

The development and review {if tilt + scientific objectives and general strategy f;Ew

space 3lstl't)ll1`)lllV _tlld associated _lotlnd-based _tsli'onc+lll',,'.

The review of SUl)po,t el groun(|-l)ased astronolnv ,rod ol)svrvati<ms from

s()unding r1`)(kets, ball1`)()l+S and aircraft as well as satellites.

The li)rnndation ()t guMclines and specific i+vc<munendations lot lilt" design el

space aslrononiv niissions, and lot the various telcsc<lF, CS +ind auxilia,y eqltil:,-

nlcnt Io I:,t' developed and used on these missions.

The c1`mtinuing review of the way these missions are meeting Ill(! net:ds (it (ill-

rent scit'ntific ot)jtwtivt's and Sll+aleb,ry.

The toulintting examination of policies rtqating to, tilt +operalion of these tele-

scopes in the Sllace M)servattlry once they have been nla(le operational and are

availal>le for ()lls(,t vatiolls 1); the scientili,u ((mununil'+.

The developnient aim inlpr<_venient of nl¢'chanisms by which the NASA spacc

_iSll(ln_:qlly pl+Ogl'alll tain gel the best ass|stall(,{" [r()ln, illld _i'¢e 1111.' nlosl help to,

the elllire ('(it|lit/lilt|Iv o[ ilSll[ln+Hllels and stlacc physicists.

5. MEMBERSItlP

I).

The Boalrd shall tit" composed of about 12 scientists and engint:ers, all el wlionl

arc Ilr_nidly experienced in the technolog), and sttent|tic discipline of astnmo-

niy. To be proportionately representative of the astronomical conununily at

large, the nit.nll:,ership ulaiorily wilt n<wmally not be madt + up of full-linw NASA

t.niplo\ees. The Board (;hair|nan will lie desiRn;lled froth aniong lilt: non-NASA

llleilli)ers of tile Board. Tht+ Board will also h;ive ;ill Executive Direcl<>r who

shall be a tiill-linlc salaried elltployee o| NASA, I)iil who will not lie a nienlbcl-

<if tile Board.

The Board all(t hs (:bairn|an will lie appointed by lhe Adillinisli+alor, aind will

serve at his pleasure. The l+]xeciitive l)irecfor will tit" appointed by the Associale

Adininislraloi; The Adiliiilislraloi +will constih _vith llit- Bo;ird on any :lpilohil-

lilt'ills l(I the Board.

6. B()ARI) RH+.kTI()NStttPS

The B, mrd will have a close working rclalionship, through the Associate

Adlninislralor, with so|tier NASA otiicials and org,uliZ;ilional eleinciltS involved.

Re(liiesls I_ll advice and re(omillendalions will tie ilia(it Io thc Board Ihi()iigh

lhc Asset|tile Adniinistr,ilor+ Shnihirk', l|ie Board will tt'qu('sl sludit's or oilier
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assistancerequh'ed from olhcr _l(_ups in oF oul of NASA through lhc ,,\ssocialc

Administralor,

Document 111-15

A

I,()NG-RAN(;E

PRO( ;RAM

IN

SI'ACE

ASTR( )N () Nix,'

Position l'apet"
of the

Astronomy N,lissimas Board

.July 19_i9

Edited 1)v

R()BERT (). I)OYI.E

l latxawt ( ]_dh:gy ( )bsm-valoFy

( :ambFidgc, Mass.

[iii] PREFACE

The Aslro_omv Missions Board was established by lhe Nalional Aeronaulics and

Space Admilfistralion by charley i_ Scpletnbcr 1967 1o assisl in an advisoFy capacity in _}l("

plafming and cot_du('l of all NASA mi,;sions I_ creale and Ol:)crate astronomical cxpcri-

mm_ts in space. Tile scope _t the B(laFd's a(tivilics includes development arid Fcvi('w of th('

scientific objectives _tlld ,_CIIC['_II ,g| l';:|lCk_: I(_'1" sp_l('C aSlTOllOllly _llld associated ,_voutld-based

asmmomv: the loFmula(ion of guidelines and specific icco]nn](.'n(lali(>FJs I;.)r (lie design of

space astronomy missions, and tot lhe vmious expcHm(*nls and auxiliary cquil)mcn! 1_) t)('

(h:vch>ped and ttscd ()l] [hcsc missions; tile: (()nlinuing examination ()f poli(-ics relaliu_ to

the operation of these space ol)st'vvato,-ics (mcc they have Ix'on made opcrationad and al'e

available thv _>bsevvations by the scientific communily. The work of the Board encom-

passes the many aspects of Sl)aCC asttonomy including direct ol)scvvations o1 electromag-

netic radiation tvom astronumical sotuces, cosmic-ray particles and lhc supporting

research that is necessary, t)lll its scope does IlOI include the study of the }1o()I1 alld plall-

cls tvom tl()sc vantage i)()int (H Sludy of the EaFth.
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The P,,+str{)nt{}in'¢ Missions B{i_ud is prcscntly c{ml|:,ost+d of 18 mclllbcrs of tht+ scicn-

titi{ {t)nu]lunitv x+rilh ;t with" div{'rsitv {}t iIll{'I't'SIS illiCl ¢'Xl}t?ricnc:t?. They ;trc {lr:tv,'ll largt +-

ly fl+{}l]] unixt'tsi-tit's, t:,ut tilthid{, lllt, nlb{=.lS fl'{}Ili tiati<>ll;l] i;t|}<}I-;tl{}l'i{',s (st'{" ;tl}l}{'tl{tix f{ir

;t list {d" tlietllbcr_ {it tilt' t+{};tr{1 st_nil its i}_lncb,)l_t.F,i}t+ndim not itl{:ludc{II. Th{' ll,,c};u{l's

slttixiti{'s ;tlC sllt}l}{}rtc{1 +trill SUl}|}l{+nlt'nt,:'{I bx' s{'x{.il i};tneIs ;ltl{t tx+{} lid h<l{ xs{}lkizig

gr{}tul}s t<} v,'h{>ln Sl}c{+iti{ +tlc;ts of rcspoilmibility ;tl{ + ;tssignt'{t. Th{" i}+ln{.I c<}nll}<lsiti{}ns

_tlc sitltil;ir t{} th;tt {d tht' Bti;ll+d its{.l| ;in(| ilB'{}l,.'c ;.ut ;t{lditi{}n;t[ ?,1 s{icnlists. lhi+ x,,,i{lt.

illt+lltbt+F,_hip t)r{}xi{h's st br<};l(I r{'I}r{'s{'nt+tli<}ll {}1 {'UlT{+I]I Ih<ltl_,hl ill st}it{:{' ;IStl<llll)IIB

both dhu{tlx thl+{ittgh its lllcllil}crship +lHd tr{>ln tilt + ,,,,i{tcr +lslu{}ll{ilnic+tl {'<tll]lnllifity t}y

lilt+SillS {}[" h+ttt+lS ;tll{t (tis{'tlSSi,{}ltS.

Th{? +tctivitv {iF tilt + Bo;tl'd h;ts l+{+{'ll illtt'nsix'{'. With I_,'w cx{:ci}tii}ns, it has in{'t lllOiith-

Ix' for 9 {l:l)'m ;it ]<ic;ttioils +ti}propri;tt{+ t() its curr{?nt +tttivitios. hi ;t{htiti{)n to txtcn,;iv{_ {h.lil_, -

{,r,itii}ns ;trill {i_'1 <tiscussitm+, Iht' nit+t+tin_s ll;l_,'{' hlcludcd rt'l){}rts <in{| rt'stlll/t+s tl<li]l NASA

pcrs<lnncl _it}{)til litslltt'l-S such +is tilt' ctlrlt+lll sl_iill_ <)[ pr{}je¢ln then lllldi'i+w{t)', l)l-CSt>lll

,N,'/I,.SA f)];tllS tor tilt" ftlttirt', tl'chIliclll it'pOl-tg (ill itl+t'{lS <}l sf)<'ciitl rclt'V_lll{'t!, ili'id bltcl-

gt't;ii T ;ispt'cts {}| c/lrrt'nt ;in{l pl+lntlCd progr;li]]s. Tht" |}+iticls h;BP lilt't st",'t'l-;tl Iililt's {lul-

itig th{+ I):tst )'{';il- siild t/_tx't + tak{'n the of)l}{}rttitiitie+ for obl+iiiling{ t]rsth+tn{l illtiirltl;iti{)i]

_i]}{}ill lilt" ;tciixitics in si}li{t + :istrtili{ililV ;it _.';iii{>ilS NASA tClilCis rcit-x+tnl t{} lilt'Jr t}_ll+ti{Tu -

l_ii lit'Ills Dt intort'sl. ,\g_tiii, 1}i+it,[li'l<t_+ _l+ It} it+ctlllit:_ll c+lpat}ilili_'s 7iil{I {iiiit'ni l)l+lllilin_

w{'it' {}t}l_iiilccI iiilll Ill{" l}tinel+ prt'l};irt!{I {t{'l_iil{'{l [}l{}_i_tlliS +ili{I rt'{l}ililli{'n{i+tli{lliS t{i1

;tclk+itics ili th{'ir ;.tl+t'_lS.

An inli}orlsinl {'Dnlii/llillb{ ;t{'ti_'ity Of itit+ Bo,tr(| is lilt" prl_st?ill:lli{}n {it sp{+citic rt't{}ln-

nicil{i;tli{>ns i{> lhc Associ+it{" A{illliliisli;tli}r {if NASA. Mail,_' {it iht's{+ rt+{iiinilit'ii{t+ilii}ns

h;iv{! I}t't'ii sill hilt ;iiiswt'is 1{} {]ticsti<iiis t+slist'{t I})' NASA, while {}lhi, r,4 h+l'_'{" t}{'{'ii Ot_l iii{}i+{l

_{'il01:ll il;tllii'{" ;illtt |lsivt+, ill ini}sl Gist!n, I}{;t_ll ili{;{}r]}{il_ltt+d into Kilt' 1}<}d)' ot ttlis r{'l}firl.

_'l;tii)' <}t llt{'st" _i{t hilt' r{?{;{}inili{'ll{tali{>iis w{'ic It>i tit{! i}iiil}<}s{, <}( _tssJstiil_ NASA 1{} {}l}li-

lili]t" si hiB-l{+vtq i}ro_i_llii, _lli{t sll<}uhl ti{}l I}<, {<}ilSli-utP{I ;is ;if}]}r{}v:ll {if Sll{]l si ]}r<}l.{l;tlit ]}v

lilt' B<i;ird {}r tht' scit'litit]{ {'{}lllillUIli{)'.

Tti{" B<}_tI'{I h+i+ {'l+t';ilt'{[ it ]{}n_-r;int_t' li+ililiii;il i}i{},l_i_ini t6r +l};tcu +tslr{>ii{iniy-in{hl{tiilt£ '

{listussi(illS of ltl{' nli!j{>r ]}roblenls {}1 SiMl-i}llt}lllV ;trill +lsll+{}l}h)'si{s, ;ill {d)st,i+xint r, l}i'{l_l+tlli

{tt+s{lil}iil_ the ii{'×l inil}{>rl+liil liit+_lStll-t'lilt_iil++ tr<}iil sf}+t{+{ ', +lil{I {'X_tllli}lcs {}t Ih{' instill-

lilt!ills, sp;l{:t'{'r+itl, Sili{l lilissioils flee{It, ll to liiltkt" lhost+ iii{'astirciileiil+. Sl}l'{ilic niission

di's{ripti{ms ;.ill{ • not inlcn{l{'d ;is c{}il{-1-{g{ + {ltqliiitions of fllllii+t • missioiis, |lilt _is l}+iri {}1+lilt

cxcinl}i;tl','¢ piob_r__liil which i+ ilSCd I{} {'sl+lt}lish l|i{! tit+st {'lilTciil I)+il+inc{! b/,tw{_Cil Ihc siil)-

{listil}lilies. Th{" l}l_til {<}tit_lhls stil]]{:iciil nlissi{in l}ri{ilitics ;tn{I ittlt'r{lt, l}cn{l{!ntt!s Oil

whiirh it) t);is{" A.%IB il{Ivi{'c to NASA ;_it vili+i{itlS l_}lCSt'{'_tt}lt" ]t>vcls of l_tliirt> _ill{l shottld

cll;tl}lt" NASA Insili;igt, tnt+ill it} _tss{'+ssth{' inillslct Oil scicntitic f}r{}gl+{'_s {it Ih{' v:u-i{}us Illttlit'

{}t}thttls itx'itil_lt}lt" t{} thctll. Thc ptllt}{.}st' ill this i}{}siti{}n l}_lf}ct is t{i {it:sct'illt + tht" lt}iig,-r{lll_{'

l}hin its it iit)]}clirs ii_ luly l{.}6.q.

t}_iSl cx]}{'ricnet" h_is shown ltl_it _istlt}li{llii) is _i t]el{t ltill {}t stir|irises iiild the tilit'x-

t}ectc{l, 8.tilt it would bt" {exii_'tllt'ly sh{}rtnightc{t tt} e×l}CCt this i-{Titlrl lit rt'ill_tiil tip t{} {l_ltt_

t{}i x't'l+) ' I{}n_. This lt!p{}it is il{}l ilit{'l_{le{| it} I}_ _t static d{}{_Ullienl. It is, r_tt]lt'i +, ;i w{irkiil_

l}_if}{,l +I{i I){+ tit}{t_llc{t _tli{I _ilit're{t {ot]iinll<}tisly by lhl" B{}_ird a.,_ i{Thnic_il t_lp_lhililit's

t'h_ln<_c c_tt{l s{{{+litilit: t}p|}{}rtunitit's _lnd i}ri{}iilit+_ t'_{llvc. Nt,_'t'rtht'lcss, it sc{'ms _tl}l}rt}pri-

silt" Io i}lit}lish l,'l this x't'isi<}ll lit" the l}{}sii.i{Jii t};tl}t'r, jtisl sis it w_ls stibnlill{'{I to NASA as
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par! of flw fiscal year 1!)71 bzMgel plamfing cycle, in order u_ acquaint a wide communi-

ly ()1 aslronomcxs, astrol)hysicists, i)hysicisls, and _thcr illtCrested scielltisls with the w()rk-

ings ()f the Aslronomy Missions B()ard, as well as with tile national space a,_lr_mom_

program. NASA and tta(' Aslron(mly Miss|ires B()ard hope in this way to ('onlinu(" to

impr()vc the m('('hanisms 1)y which 1he NASA spa(c :IS| ['()_l()]ll_ r t)_'()g]'_l ('_ g(_[ [l_(" I)('S[

assistance liom, and give the most help t(), th(" ('nzirc ('_)mnmnity of astF(m(mvcts and

space physic|sis. From time t() tim(', as I11c ('xlq'lll ()f lhc revisions makes a ma!j()r parlot

1his w()rk obs()let(,, the Board will again pul)lish an update(1 position paper.

The (telail('d Vel)Orts ()n th(" subdis(il)lines of space astr(momy, a.ul]lorcd by th(" pail-

cls and endors('d in sul)stan(-c I1}' tilt' l_,oar(l, will t)c fi)und ill ])art ll[nol in(htd('(| l. Part

Ill describes how the panels' pl'Ogl';,UllS W('I'(' Cv_lhl:ltt'd, a11d how p_lllS (if 1h('111 WCl-(. ('<)Ill-

t)in('d inlo long-range plans at r, vo hwels of ct]i)rt-a mininlunl balanced program and an

()ptimum program-both ()f which d() not au('mpt simply m do cvevylhing suggested I)v 111,,'

subdisciplin('s, but ratlmr emphasize research on Ihosc pr()l)lvms judged aslvophysical[}

Ill()st ilII])()rtallt [)v lhe greatest c(msensus ()f 1he girard.

A summa,v ofthe position paper and key teatmcs (_|th(' hmg-rangc plan will t)c tound

in Pact VII I fvol inch_d(_d].

[2231 Ill

AMB LONG-RANGE PLAN FOR SPACE ASTRONOMY

[227] TIlE TW() AMB I,ON(;-RANGE PI_ANS

Bcli),-e l)Vescnting lhe tinal miss|ira schedules, we shotfld briefly dclinc each o[ lilt"

lont._vangc l)lans--Mes(ril)ing tilt: ch.uacteristics tllat lilt' AMB hoped t() impart I() these

(om|)()silc ]lrograms.

The Minimum Balanced Program

The definition of a minimum program, especially Ill(' (onccpt of a sharp Inoak I)clow

which i)r()grcss 1)ccomcs substantially rnorc dilli(uh if not inq)ossibl(,, is <)t+tcn an exct-t-isc

tiaught with til(' possibilil} ()t misunderstanding. Wc timreli)vc ('mphasi/.c Ill(' signilicanc(.

of th(' AMB mininmzn balanced pr(_gram as that hwcl b('l(m' which (me or re(w(" of the sub-

disciplines of astronomy must t)c dropped to maintain the otht'rs ;d)ovt, their minimmn

thresholds ()f cllicient and sO|eli|lit'ally l)rotitablc open-at|on.

Such a negative slep would tiwn seriously un(lcrnfin(? a c('nl,al assumplion ()f lira

B()ard's planning; na,m'ly, l]/LLt the agl'CClllClll I)ctwcen the sul)dis(iplin(.s on the most

important ,tsm)physical i;.l-()l)]t,lllS vcttuirt,s an orchcscrati(m of chc llltllliwavtrl('13gth

ol)st,rvblg programs. This assumplion is thal ti)r many pr[)bh'ms a Ii'w rclalivt'ly unst)l)his-

li(alctl, and som('timcs less expensive, measurements in (li[[('rent Walt'length yogi(ms

might Ica(I I() a d('t'])('v [2281 uu(ltnslan(ling of the physics of a llrO(('ss--than a m()sl

bcaufithl (tclailcd t)icmrc achicv('d al great cost at a singh' wav('lcngth. This is not t() sa_

thai in s()me cases tile mut()w, highly spe(:ializcd approach might not prt)duc(_ the ess('n-

tia], (wen indispczlsabh*, key. h is ,,dznt)ly a judgzlr'nt oF Ib(' l),om'd aboul lh(' rcquir('zncz_ls

|'()r grc;.tl(':Sl plOgl'('ss in 111()st probl(,nls bctorc us at lhc present tivne. Wc sh()uld also u()t("
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in passing film the Board ti)und it was often these problenls requiring a muhiwavclcngth,

muhidisciplina W approach, which aft thc problems attracting so many physicists and sci-

entists from other disciplines to come to work in modern astrophysics.

A timely example oftlw hqlgths to which scientists will go to achieve tilt, completeness

ol lhc ,null|wavelength approach, and an illtlstl-atioll of lilt+ uses to which tilt' (iltlll'C capa-

bility in space aStl'OllOlltV will be put, is the ctlfl'Cllt standby alert Iixing to catch the bril-

liant Ilash o| a tlart' in tilt" X-I_D.' star. Sco XR-I. ,'_tarting ill Max. itStl't)ll()ll/Cl'S lit (;CITC,

"li)lol<) ()bscrw.ttory ill (;bile tl:+tvc 1)ctql conlinuously mcastlring Ill+.' visibh' fad|at|on.

watthing ti)r the (reset ola tlarc. At the litst sign of activity+ they will radio other

astlOll()lllCfS lit Cahech where t|lc 20It-inch Mount Pahmlar tclcscopc will lnakc infrared

obst!lvati(:,llS, ill [lawaii where a rocket will bc launched to record thc X-ray spcct,um, and

;it (,oddard Space Fligllt (;enter where l h_iversi D, of Wisconsin cxpcrimcmcrs will tltrn

tilt' ()rl)iting Asll+ollontical ()bscrvat()lV'S ultraviolet lclcscollCS towal-d tile X-ra'v still. Nillt'c

the Attstralians recently discovered Sco XR-[ to be a strong, variable at radio wavc[cngtlls+

a large stccrable radi() tclesc()pe may also bc used It) Conlph:t(" Ill(, wavclcngth coverage.

The great tl()f)e is to achi('vc st,vcra] lllCilStlrclnclltS whosc ('()lllbillcd vahlc ill tCl'lllS of s<i-
cntitic und(.,standing ,nigllt grcatl) cxcccd tilt' c()ml)incd (()st r('lativc t()thilt ()t illlV OllC

<)l I]IC III<.'iISlLI('IIIClltS stall(ling all)Ill'.

The Optimum Program

Alibi)ugh the ctmccpt ()fan ()plimutn program is usually less c())ltrovcrsial than :t min-

immn pt-()gtatn, tilt, Board wants t<) take pains t+) stress that this is not simply a program

ill which the std)dis(+iplincs all arc cnc(mtaged to d() tilt'it lllaxillltllll unconst|aincd 1)r(_-

grmns. First, it was conH)oscd [i()m a set ()f subdisciplinc maximum programs where the

princil)al co|Is|rain|, or upper limit, was lilt: pt+ojccted availal)ilitv ()t ('xc(qlcnt people-sci-

entists and supporting Icatns ()f specialists-to carry ()lit lilt, rc(:t)mmt:ndcd missions.

,Net'(lit(l. the Icv('l ()I" lilt" rcsulting ()plillltllll l_)oat+d l)r()gram was al)()ut 20 percent Iml<)w

thc sum ()I tilt- maxinnun subdiscilJlinc 1229J l"inall_, thc B<)a,d's pri()rity assigmncnts

again raiscd and lowcrcd tilt+ h, vcls ol the individual programs tt) accomplish a unity and

I)al:mcc with prospccts li)r gr('atly multiplied c()mbincd benctils.

FLIGHT SCHEDULES

()n tilt' tblh)willg pages x_e present the schedules of space astr<)nonly missions which

m/plicitly colltaitl tile best judgnlcUt <d tilt' Astronomy Missions Board c(mccrning tile

prcscnt ()ptimum balance of cflbrl bctwct'n the various subdiscipline progranls, as those

t.w<)grams wcrc dcscribccl ill part ll. 77+e+e +chedulr+ cau**ol hc adequate(v inle_tnelt'd wil/w,!

1+'coul:+e Io the subdiviplinr rr/:o+/.s whew Ihe oh+ervatim+al pr%,+nm+ ,rid mi+.sion okjective.+ an _

deveh,/m<l. We prose|it hcrc at brief <lescripti<m of the structure of the schedules and a glos-

sary o[ ternls and abbreviations which will assist the rca<le, in rcti:rring back to a particu-

lar sul)disciplinc report ti)r thrther intbt-nmtion. The minimunl balanced program [ligtlt

schedules arc shown in table I (Astr()nomy Missions) and tablc 2 (Space P|lVSiCS and

hltcq>lauctar} Missions). The <)ptimum programs arc shown ill tables 3 and 4. The gen-

era| t>lan (>f the +Vstront>n W Tables I and 3 shows increasingly expensive types of miss|tins

arranged vcrticalh' ill successive bh)cks. Each bl<)ck contains spacecraft which arc approx-

ituatclv a [;+lt-t{>l-(:,1"_ lllOlc cxpensixc than the preceding bhwk. With|t1 each Mock <.)tit, row
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is given I<_ each of the sttbdisciplincs, with one t'xccption (X--X and g--cay, ()--()plicatl

UV and IR, R--Radio, S--Solar, l:'--Pl;mctary).

T_t_ l.--Minimum Ba2a_ed PT"o_-am_-.-Astronomy
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TABLE 2.--Minimum Program far Fielda and Pat4i_le Astronomy (Astronomy portion)
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[ 234 ] X-Ray and y-Ray Missions

B./h.,.s.--(Mnlinucd pointcd flights--y-ray conlintnun sludics--rcach 10 _ (;M: scc'

level at l(P cV tot sclcclcd X-ra)discrete SOtliCCS.

I¢o(kels.--B)oad parlicipalion-quick tulnaround.

l-xphm, rs.--SA.S-A: sky survey sensitivity I(}' ,Sco X-l; 1-8 kcV, 0.5" resolution, broad-

b0.nd spectral resolution; SA,%B: high-chef D' y-ray sltr_cy i0'; CM-' scc '; ,SAN-(; and hcvund:

extend energy lCSl)t,isc 900 cV to I McV, largcr spark chanibcr ¢h'viccs, improve p()inting

It) sllid'_ ,v.otiitcs, |iillt' "¢ali-{allioils.

OSO.--(]onlinucd usc of wheel section ibr survcys, monil()ring.

OAO or eq,ivale, t.--Firsl stellar X-ray imaging lclcscopc [)ositiOllS to _1 altscc, A_k./_, I<)

0.01 |0r sources to i0' S¢o X-I. hlslruincnladon stale ofarl.

OI4,_7<--High-scnsiti_i W X-nw and ntlcleal - g-ray suiweys, nii(]cal [hit's and COlltilitntnl

Sltidics; l:trgc (k'rcnk()v lclesc()pcs, I0' (_M-' sc¢ "_above 500 McV, cnldc encrg T rcsolulion.

Ilem,y l'L_phm'l:v--A: high-sensitivity X-ray survcy 10" St'<) X-I, 0.1 rcs()hni()n, mwh'ar

y-ray survt'v chaml)cr lO 7 cm _ scc ',Ccrcnk()v lclcs(()pc; B: cxlcnd sensitivity, broad crier-

gO' rcs()itHi()n, inct-casc angular rcsolulioil-.Sludv (.Otltintitlill y-rays |r()lil kil()Wll CXlla-

galactic X-ray s()ltl(cs.

OXO.--Stcllnr X-ray imaging telescopes, dcsign goal +l-m apcrture, intcr('hangcal)lc

ilislt'liillcills tit ((.)tits, I() _tC'COll_llV,)(l;ttc illI;,tgc dclcclors, p_)larhnctcrs+ spt,('lv(iulctcrs,

5-1(1-m 5_7 g td_:wo/,'--:\ pcrnmncnl N,ni()nal Space OI)scrvator_..

Optical Highlights

_ll'llt'llll't +;illd I)r()('csscs ill lilt' (lilt;I" _illil()'_pilt'l'CS Of stars--csi)('('iall ) ('xlrcnl('S su(ll

;Is VClV h()l, v('p, ¢()1(t, aild very unstable ()b.jccts--hold (hit's 1o lh(' hi,;Ioiw alid t{ll(! i)[slars.

,%lcllar si)ccti-oph()Ic)niclry in Ihc UV can gi',c inlbrinalion Oil such slcilai" chi-oinosphcr('

dlld (()l-()nlis, a(ldill_ I() ()ilF kn()wh'dgc ()[ siliiilal-solar aclivity which (()llll()]s s()lal_inlCl -

ilia nt'lary-lcircsl riat rclalioilships.

A1)s()rl)li<)li Iiilt' liicasurcliiciilS ill lilt! I.!V arc 1]lrcc ()ldcrs ()[ iiiagllilUdc 17351lil()i'¢'

scnsilivc lhan visillh' lines in dclt'ciinR lhe interstellar gas, helpilig io dclt'rnlinc (h('niital

t ()lill)ositiOil, t)hysiccd sial;, ;lild CII('I'_' ilalait(c ()[ lilt' inlcrsteliar litt:diunt.

(]()lilillli()llS sl)t'Cll-(ii)il(il(llllClrit nit'aSiilCS ()] t)lall('laly allii()sphcrcs, i'()iitcls, aiid lht'

illlcrl)|aitt'lai 5 illc(lilllll will hel I) tis I() tilll|cis/ai/(t lilt' oriRin ;llld pi-cst'itl il;llill'C i)t otli'

])laliCl;iry sySlClil.

Si)('(li(iph(ih)illclli( tIV all(I IR ol)SCl\;ili()llS ()f gas tljc(lion t]()lli gala(:li( ilii(lt'i,

l()<_clhcl whh Ilig{h-rcsohiliOli hnagcs o[ ill;s; ()l_.jcclS, will hclp lillrave] Iht'sc cxph)sivc

cvciils wl/o_c (-Xllt'llit' d)liaillic condilions play a laschlaling role in lhc cvoluli(ln ()] sit, l-

Iar SVSlCiilS ;llld lvilicil Inav ll'ad Io iicw know]cdgc of tilndanicnla] physics.

Optical Missions

. Aipple;,es a.d balbm.s.--IR tch's(()pcs, fronl !1(_ inclit's in inhiinnim progralii to a pos-

siblc 170 inches iu liiaXillllllii: I)alalicc tlighls I)clwccil lalgC i)lal|ornis such ;is (]()livaiv 990

alid snlaih'i siii<_Ic cxl)cl-iiliciil tit,gilts such its Ix':uJcls. ttigh-rcsoltilioii visibh" iciescopcs

( Sllal(lStopc).
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l¢ockel,_.--UV sDcctrograDhS, I-X rcs(>lt_lion, Ior sit,dies of slclIar atmo.sphcres a))d

itltcrstcllar absorpti(m lines. J)ossiblc standby [or a bright comet.

Far JR broad-band scan of sky fin cmission fiom interstellar dust grains aml soutct's

with peak intensities at wavelengths g,r(:ater than 2(1 nt.

5,AX--Br<mdl)aud UV photometer arid [)olarinwlcr, selc¢tivc cxtitwti(m and polariza-

tion by gcaitts, variable stars and galaxies, solar-system objects.

I/l/._k) , slt)x,,O,.--]lHerste]]_ir gas emission at several wavelengths.

11{ telescope.--Probably rcfrigcraled-liPlO0 m for the s|udy of plall¢'ts, stars, gas, grains.

(L4()-B ((i.'<,I"(;).--UV scarer+rig S|)(.'CII'OIII't'[tW 2-X t'('sohHiotl, stars _tlld itcl:,tlla,v: ()AO-(]

(l'ritwvt(m) : U\ z scamting spcctt'ontctcr ().1- and 0.4-A widths, inttq_,tcllar ,tl)sorl)ti<m in

stars to 6th magnitude, stellar sl)t_ctr,t; ()AO-D (nail<real filcilily) : tiV sc:umi,lg spcttrom-

cter with oftsel guida)>c(_', 0.3-().5 ,,] width, spectra to 8th maglfitt£dc, 4()-,_ rt'sohni<m t<) J'+,th

magnitude; ()AO-E (National) : widcband UV spcctroj)hotorncter and pol,u'itm'ter, o[Isct

_tfid;tmc, g_tl+txics, varial)l(: stars, itltcrstcll_tr grains; OA()-F (National) I_!V echellc spec-

trom(+tct with imcgrating TV tube, width O+1 :k to 9th magnitude, 100 A to JSth tnagnitttdc;

()A()-(; (Nati<)mtl) : JR interii:,l-omctric sl)cctt+(+tlwt¢'l +plus l)r<)adband IR [)hc)tt)ll'IClc+; light-

weight ct+.'<)g_+tti('s sy.,+tcm, late'l" flights irtchtde improved vc,lsi(ms of E, F, a++_cl(;.

As/ra+--A: UV ccl,l(']h" sj)cctro,lttctc,l +,high-resohutio,l+ im+tgcry with tihcrs I() ,inag,l+it,ltdc

26 in visible; B: more tlcxible instrunwntatio,la; (2 inch,ldc IR capatfilitv.

l+a_e ._pace lele._cope.--Al)('t'tt,lrc 12() inches or m¢n+c with rcs<flttti(m c¢)t+rc.sl)<),itdi,llg to

J 211 inches, indcli,lfite liik_. See LST report of the Natitmal Academy of Sciences.

Infrared Highlights

Jn[Yarcd <htl('(:lot +Iccht+olog_, a+Id i,lt[+a,led astr<momical discovcty are t<)g('thcr t,lttdt't--

going +cv<)h,lti()tlttrv devch)p,lncnts i,l+ which there arv i,lacreasing a(:lvatltagcs, i+t making

obsc,lvations ot,ltside the at,luospl+tcrt+, hff,larcd space obsc,lvati<ms will l)¢'rmit--

( 1) ()t)s(wvati()ns oJ cxtct/ded fi,li,nt objects.

(2) ()l)scrvatiotl it+ /h(' l]_rt` <)Ct_'<'S ()I sp('('tvt,lm t)'om 25-700 m.

1237](3) Br(+a(llnut(l ()bscrvatiot+s t)l cxt,lcmcly l]fint objects with dt'tc(lors limit('d <)tfly by

(:¢q¢'stiul ,ladiati(m.

Fit, lds of.study aJrcady kin)wit to be abJc to profit fr()m thcst" capal)ilitics arc--

( I ) "1+1,it+ stellar" and (-htst structut+c (if our galaxy.

(2) I ligh-c,l+ergy pt+ocvss(:'s that o('(t,lt itl some galactic m,lclci and qt,lasavs.

(3) TJw roh' +if (-hlsl (',l)v('h)l)t's it+ tilt+ c'¢<)]tlli()t+ ol stars.

(4) The rol(: <)tch,lst cnvch)l-)('s in the for,lnation of, t)lat_etmy systems at<+t,l,l_dyotl,llg st;a,rs.

(5) The ther,lnt+.[ ,luission and heat baJal:+cc of pla,lwts amt thw Moon.

(6) hnf,la,cd l)a(kg,lout_d radiation. HigJa-tcmptw_:,itt,l,l+e l)]l(.',it(),lltc,ll_t at r(qt+()tc ep()ths

will hart" their ,l-a(liation shi[_tcd into the i,lflra,lc(l. Thus these sltt(lics hart, l)otct'_-

tial c(>smol(>gical sig+tifica+we.

Infrared Missions

l))c(+at_s(: (if thc rapid (l(,vch)p,ln(:t_t l)()ssible it+_detect(it tc(ht_()h)+.,D_, and the high rate

()['discovcr_ (If n(.'w classes o[ast,lt)n()mical ivdi_tic(:l l)hcnon]ctm li(mt lh¢" grot,lnd, _. major

effort ,l)tt,lst bc it)ado it,l these areas to i,l,lsttrc thal Jtfl/ j)(>ssil)hr bc)tel]t is ol)lait+ed IY<)t)+the

sit,t((.' ()l)st'l-'V_Hio,lls.
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Significant developments arc cxpcclc(t to occur from the use ()f small high-altitude

aircraft, shall halh)on-bornc cquipmcnt, and some rocket flights.

Maior installations appropriate for the next 17.,v,. years include a 36-inch telescope It)

bc used in a nlral<tsl)hcric airl)lanc primarily fi)v p()int sourcc observations, and a Small

A.str(momv Sawllilc to be used for studies of extended objects and fT)r surveys ti)r new

ol2iects. Eventually, technological advances and astronomical dis(ovcries may sh)w down,

slii(l it will hc ncccssarv to ttsc larger- plalibrms such as all ()AO <)r a l.avgc Spa(('

l'ch'sc,q)c. Shotfid dt'tcctor improvcmcnl bc dirtier|h, this phase woul(I (:Ohio carFicr.

Radio Highlights

Mcasmc the flux dcnsities oF" 50 to 100 extragalactic and galactic soucccs sit _t munbct-

of li'C(lUCilcics ar<mnd 1 Mltz.

Map the cosmic I)ackgrotmd noise level (>1 the tilll sky at a Immhcr of fi-('qucncies

from 0.5 Mtlz to 10 MHz,

,'vh'astwc dynamic radio astrononlical i)hcnolncna slnd, in parlicular, record variations

of r;t(lio emission from the Sun, Jupiter, and <tthcr variabh, ra(tio s(>ur(:cs.

Mcasut+t ' tht + hrightness dislribution across a fk_w individttal i_J(li_) s(mrccs whith arc

()(cuh(>d by the Moon.

()blain data (m the statistical paramctcrs of (-t)smic backgr<mnd noise fluctuatioi_ at a

t7<"i_.+ ti-cqut'ntics llCal l Mtt/.

Study variatth" interplanetary' absorpti(m sin(l interplanetary stintillali(m ctt_.-cts.

S()lar-svstcm ohsctvations will concentrate on understanding physical proct'sst's iu the

solar ('<)rt)na and in lhc magnctospher(:s of the planets, cspcciall) Jupiter and the I-_arlh.

Thc lcgi(in ill lht' ((tlt)lla froth 1 tO 50 s()lar radii is parlicularly dilti(+uh to rca(:h by opti-

(at (d)scl+xali()ns ()r spa(:c prohcs.

Radio Missions

ltmket_.--lligh al)ogct" (1000 ks) cxptwimctus; e.g., ahsohtt(, (:alilmilion, 1-5, 5-10

MHz, 100-150 lb.

[2!+,71 l:x/d+,er._.--IL,\E-(: ionosphcric ibt:usil_g stud magnt_tt)s|)hcri_ noisc; RAE It&E: Ix_'_)

or m(wc clcnicnt interti, romelcr-supers)'llthcsis tcsl, [()(atitm cxpcrimcnts; RAF:F: (:osmi(

r:t+lio imisc b,tt-kgrotmd; RAE-(;: solsu:svstcm radio monitor.

()Pbiti,+g r:+dio ob_ervat,ry.--Tcn-km lillcd-apcrtttr(' antcnna, ¢:itcular p()lat syttchrouous

()]'hil-_O00- I00<) lh.

Solar Highlights

hnl)rovcd angillai+ resolution XUV spectra and speclrohcliograms iiKiy lead l() tuldcr-

sl tiltling tile ili(+ch{tnislil of noiltht'iin;al ('ilt'lg_ pr<)du(;li()n-plsislll;-t alld lllagnt+lic-|]t'ld

inttraclit)ns; sift" l) dcnshy, lcmperalurc gradients; s|l<ick and magnctohydrodynanlic

w;ivt,s; parlicic Ii;innlliissit)n and (]jt'(ii(itl (pt'rhat)s lh( +('()Slllit' acct'it'l'allll'): it flow ()l ('ll('l'-

g_' thai ('()llll()]s Ihc stall' ()F illlt'lplall/'lstVX' Sl)a(c siild plantgary ion()sF)]ltu%'s.

:\hsohltc phtiton/ctry of it J\" it.Soliailct' lines of atoms and it)n+ will Ica(I to ilnl)i()vcd

ahundancc dt'lt'rniinalion._ and pt'rhaiis si'ttl(' tlw qucsli<ln of dirt(went al)undanccs at (till

17.'rt!nl ]twcis hi tilt+ solar alniosph('ro.

Absolute l)h(il(mii'try (if the LTV (()nlinuuin will pr_,vid(, dirc(t (,bs(,rvalhin of Ihc t('ill-

pcFalurc inversion.
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Wtfite-lighl cor(magraplas may reveal otaward-m()ving disturbances from tlaves and

olher active regions.

Visible spectrunl obscrvati(ms with very |tigh angttlat +res(flt,ti<m exceeding that l)ossi-

bh' froth below tile atnlosphere will reveal details of sunspots, flares, pt+onfim+nccs, pl,tges,

spictfles, and the fine network structure.

Solar Missions

OSO-I: K coronagraph; ()SO-J: spectmgraph-abs<fllJle l)h<)tOnlelr) ' 31)0-30<)0 :\; ()S()-

L: spectrograpll absolute photometry_ < 30 ,-_; ()S()-M: scanning spectmheliograpl+ _ <

3()0 :\; ()SO-N: K coronagrapll; OS()-(): scanning speclr<dwliograph 300-130() Jk: ()SO-P:

Sl)eCll<)graph lin<: l)volil('s 30(b16(t0 A; ()SO-Q: st)e(ltogra[)h line F,r<)tiles < 300 .+k.

5-A l_:_:'_Sp:. arq/_-A 7"3I-A ."

1. S(anning speclr<)metcr and spectrohelionwter (300-1300 f\).

2. Slith+ss spectrohcliograph, photographic (3(t0-650 :_).

3. Spectrograph, photographic, high X/AX (90(b4<)(t0/_).

4. Small-field. htrge-s('ah_ X-ray telescope, and slilless sp('ctvoheliogral)h, pholo-

gvaplfic (2-60 A)+

5. 1.arge-field X-ray telescope with tihers, photognqfific (2-60 A).

6. White-lighl corotlagraph, pl-_()tographic.

1. ttigb resolution (_ _ 0.2") internally pointed tch's(ope, wilh tihers +rod spec-

trograph (1100-30 <)00 A).

2. Spectl+ometer for line profiles and spectrttm mapping (3<)0-1000 +&). (This is

t)rot)al)ly a lull hmd.)

5" ,STrut.oral:N.. _."
l. 2. Sl)e(:trometers lot X-ray spe(:trum mapping and al)sohtte phot()metry (2-300

:\). (lhol);d)ly at h,ast two instvttments.)

"+,,,i. X-ray line profile spt!ctrolnetcrs to mcasttre at h',tst tlt(+ strottgest lines (2-300

A).

5. X-ray imaging inslrttmcnl (pinh<de? Fourier shad<)wgr;q)h? sonJelhing (+Is(+?)

(A < 3 A).

[238] Planetary Highlights

Small |)oinled salelliles will allow spatial scans of ibc planets in (lillerenl .sl)(wlnfl regi+ms,

which will alh)w us I() (ledtwe the vertical stmclure ()[ ba_' atm<)spheres (e.g., Ventts, ]ul)iler).

Uhraviolet phot<)tnetry, as wcll as infrared observali(ms [t-t)m higll-altitttde aircraft,

will provide critical knowledge of tile 1)[atwtary albed()s, necessary to an Imderst:mding <)f

Ihe planetary )le;tl bl|(-lgt+ts.

A cloud model is ftmdam(+tua[ to interpretation ()f speclrosc<)pic ttlcasttremenls,

which in turn can yield compositions, letnperattlrcs, ;tnd pl+esstlres.

Measurements of the planetat T hydrogen corona in I.yman-a radiation with high

angtthtr rcsoltlti<)tl (< I artsec) can yield the escape teml)er+attu+e, at_ ess(,t_tial qttamit} to

sln(lies ()l evtdtlti[)ta of + lit(! +ttnms])here _tn(l ion()sl)h(wi( shtl(tul+e.

Essential t(.'atlll'es of ;t planet's meteololohry ((mid be ol)taine(l t)y long-peri()d nloni-

t()t+ing of the atmosl)heric fine stnt(+tlH'C with largc-aperlln+c instrtm_ents in Earth ()rl)it.
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Planetary Missions

Rockel,_._Surve) spectrophomnmtry at sevcral-,_\ resolution, 1_00-3300 _. Pholomell y

in lm'-UV resonallce lines, especially l?,,man-a (1215 ,\). Possibly high-resolution scans of

narrow spectral regions o[ special imcrest.

l'_xph,r_s.II",xtensiou of souuding rocket objectives hut m tainter _bje_ls aud

improved spcctr;d resolution, and widl dm inlporlanl addition of spalial rcsolulion over

disk,

OA O-A2 (V_'I¢ P_.--Broadband photometry, l_yman-a photometry; ()A()-B: spec-

trophotometry with IO f_ resolution; OAO-C: resolution ot0.1 and 11.4 _ over Ilal-FOw sp(!,(-

tral regions of special inlercsl, possibly with spatial scans.

Particles and Fields Highlights

()bservations within the solar syswm ot magnetic fields and particles with energies

from 0.5 keV to many (;eV yield inforlnation on such diverse astrophysical prol)lems as the

3" I)lackbodv vadialion, supernovae, lhe iulcrstcllar medium, the dynamical behavior of

the galactk disk, nucleosymhcsis aud the origiu of the elements. ;tud stellar ahundances--

infbrmalion uol available through am' other kind of ot)scrvalions or experiments.

(',osmic-ray particle studies arc related to radio, infrared, uhraviolel, X-]as, and R-ray

aS[I'iHIOIIIV illt`'asllIellleIlIS acr(lss lhe speclrtllll t]o111 [he lllitTowave b}t(kgFOllll(] [o ille_a-

volt photOllS I¢) JOl-lll all merall pitttlre which would b(" hlattcssil)le tlotn oplical alld

radio stttdies ahme. Th,ottgh couplings between high- and ]oW-ellel'E_ pl't)t'esses Sll(']l _tS

the inve,se (]ompton eltk'ct, all of the data related 1o a given object are related to each

other and cvcntttallv all inputs are needed lot a full tmderstandin R <)[ the enVilOnlncnl.

High-energ+' astrophysics not ollly adds new windows to lhe cosmic electrolllagllelit'

spectruln t)y prmitling X-ray, g-ray, anti paltith' and th'M astronom',', J)ll/ also represents

the first scieluitic mfilhalion otthose disciplines and all other experimental studies olcos-

mic I)l,_wesscs,

NEW DIRECTIONS FOR THE SPACE ASTRONOMY PROGRAM

(;omparisons with Ihc current NASA space ;tslrotlOllly program reveal some of the

new directions which will be required 1o implement [239] the AMP, plau. Perhaps the

most signil]cant c]);tuge is an in(+reascd ef'fin+t in X-l+ay alld gitllllll;t-I';-t_, iiSIl+Oll()lll_, ". l,ess

Ihilll 10 percent of the {'ltlTelll NASA efT(.t, X- anti y-ray astroll()lllV alllOUi/ts Io al)ollt

a quarter of the AMB program, which assigns aj)pr()xiulalely equal levels of ellorl Io

oplical, solar, and high-energy astFOllOlll'¢. The ill(l-eilse nee(led ill the minimum bal-

anced program is a n,,tjo, start in fiscal year 1971 ml a new spa,,:eclalt wilh tilt," p<fim-

ing, teh'mctrv, and general sophistication of an Explorer-class spacecrafl, but with a

payh_ad size capat)le of <arrviug large area X-ray dclcttors, spark chambers, and

(k, renkov telescopes, as well as particle and tield exl)eriments in lhe 1- It) 5-Ion range.

Also included is adaptation of a future ()AO spacecraft or au equivalent vehicle to

(arty a state-ot:the-arI stellar X-ray imaging instrumen! comparable Io existing solar

inslrumentalion. Later, stellar imaging X-ray telescopes of about l-m aperltuc, lO-m

focal length will be required.

Thc Ol)tical tlllra_iolel asltonolllV program has a mid-IDT0's goal of a 1- Io 1.5-m tele-

scope with diffraction-limited peril)finance, as an essential intermediaw scienlilk and
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technological slep toward lhe I,arge Space Telescope of Ill(" 1980's. This could b(" achieved

eidter through a new spacecraft design or by upgrading an ev(llutionaR T OA() program.

The infiared aslr(momy t)mgram has a mosl pressing need fi>r research and develop-

ment of detectors and small (-o(_ling syslems which will i)ermit infrared ol)servati(ms witil

tilt' mu(h greater efficiency d_at is commonplac(' al t)()th shorter and longer wavelengths.

Such advances could c<mti]me the 1)resent high rate <)[+dis((we_x <)t' new classes ()f astro-

physical phenom('mi fiom lhc groined arm fr(m_ airplane<' <_})servalories.

()bservalions of astrophysical objects in the longqvave radio porfiou of dw speclrum

widl the minimum angular resohHion required 1o distiuguish sources ma_ require an

antenna made of wires surrounding au area 10 km in diameter, ttmvever, a remote possi-

t)ilRy of m;tkiitg similar ollscrvatiolls tl_ "supersyndlesis" intert;vrometric le(:lmiques must

I)c slu(liecl Ix'lore this hugc electronically tilled ;_l})('l'llll'(" iS initiatc(t.

['he c(intinuillg need fi)r ()l)ser`,'ali<ms of Ihe solar suttace with an el]('cti`,'c angular

resolufi.n ot5 ;wcscc will requirv the dcvclopmcnt of a ground-controlled solm spacecraft

widl die instrumental sophisticalion of dw ATM-A.

()l),scrvati<ms of lhc planets t_om l']arlll oH)i! will be acc,m_plished with the instil+-

meres of Ihe I)l'.mned ()A()'s and a Small Asmmomical Salellitc optimized fin planetar',
I-)_)Se l+Vk+,[ i()llS.

[244)] Tile acquisition of data on cosmic-ray particles and tields in lilt: intt, rplanelary medi-

urn re<:lttir,es at carelttl l:,rogramit_g [sic] of small li'actions of the missions to lh,r plar+ets,

and the joint use of the "hcaxw l"xpl<)rer" spacecraft [++r high-crier k,,3' agll'<lll,t'HllV.

An important clt'ment in the l)alanccd acquisition of cssential astrophysical data in

the AMB plan is dw c<mtilnting requirement lbr tlw smaller space experinwnls: tilt' air-

crafl, balh>ons, t_ukels, and small Explorcw-<lass satellites. Though h,ss dramatic and

tmimp<_sing by lheir I+alurc+ they haw' a ,R'real potvnlia] fi>r cc<m<mfic and timely mva-

Y,tll'elllelltS, ()[" itlll)Ol'tant data that ('all ('onlplelllt!llI lilt' ()lilt'l >,l)a(k'-|}alsed all(| ,_l{)llll(t-

based muhiwavclcnglh ()hst'rvatimas.

All essciHial part of the AMI +, exercise to pmiect ilw lcv,,'l <_[' spa¢c aslloI1Olllit+al

rcs+_'arc]+ as tar ,is l)ossibh' inh) Ih(' t+Hllll+e was all ;Isst'ssll)elH <)t Ihe availabilit_ and ('nlhu-

siastic illtcl'esl ()t excellent ])t'ol)lc-scicnlisls and supportinR sl>¢'cialists, including several

trnginceri,lg and leChllical gl'_mps skilled ill Ihc lllcaStll+elll('lll oI' a_..llollOtlli<.'it[ radiation.

C_mtitnfilV, breadth, and active competition ft>r tlight <)pportutfities illttsl l)e maintained

I)V _1 _;11"O11_NASA program in Suptx+rlit_g Research at+d Ibclmolog3+ (SR&T).

Both SR&T and NASA's Advanced Research and qkxhn<_l<)g, 3 pr<_gram mttsl press l_w-

ward to dcvclo]) essential instrumentati_m such as lightweighl optical mirrors, inq)rovtrd

X-ray ret]eCl<WS and deltrctols, X-ray ptmtometric standards, electrmfic imaging svsletns,

improved grating teclmolo D, inliared sensors and small cryogenic systents, devices which

,,viii be tlSe['ttl ill ground based obs.t'l+v_.lloli<..s t)f tilt" [t|ttlle at++,;well an spa{x' expcl+iltlt'lllS.

SttppOl't is, also t.ssential fi+r the experinlental and theor¢qical i+esemch in rclaled aleas O1

alomic and mtcle;.u physics dmt will insure progress iu an,dy,,ing dw ncw observations

vesuhing tiom these lechuological advances.

In a pr_>perly inlegraled pr+)gram of federally stq_ported astronomy, NASA sh<)uld

haxe a responsibility to supporl particular grouud-based instrutncnts, especially Iht)sc

which atc most closely and directly related to NASA's mission. Specific illSll-tltlR'nts, which

are of comparal)lt: expense tt) s<mle spaceci-alt and might l>e delbnded as separate line
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items in the NASA budget, should include st)ecial-l)utpo_+t" nlonitoring lelescopes of

inte,mediate (6<)- to 100-in¢h) aperture, large optical tele.,,copes in both hemispheres, and

a large steerable/)avaboloid radio telescope.

Document 111-16

Document title: NASA Experiment Proposal for Manned Space Flight, Lunar-Surface

Ultraviolet Camera, April 1970.

Source: George Carruthers, personal collection, reprinted _4th permission.

After initial test ]hght_ to the Moore _\],ISA attempted to maximize the .wie_l(/ic wtur_ o/the remain-

der o[ the ApolhJ lum_r landingprogram, when possible inviting scie_ltist,_ 1o propm* expe/me_lt_ to

be cmMucted ilt the luttar environ.s. The Naval Re,earth l.aboratorv (NRIA was ._uccess/ul i_l teceir,-

laum'hed in April 1972. Thi_ i_ an excerpt/ram the NIUA [,qopo,sab a/a_ultmviolel camera a_ul

_pectroKraph to be placed o/7 the lunar ,_lllJtl('e. [ grader 154m:ipal Inve¥li,galm (;w_t_re Carrulhet_s. at_

,Vt¢I. a,_tmnomet; the iu_trumen! _ecorded the ,_peclra _] mtt_ty hot stm:_.
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[91 SEt ;I'I()N 1I. TE( ;tINI( :AI, 1NF( )RMATION

1. Objectives:

From file htnaL- stir[ace, outside Ihc (;cocorona, Io <}blain:

a. Inla_ ill the band 1050 - 1230A (mostly I_yman-alpha 1216A) by difhercl_cing

UlflHlercd (1050-1600A) and fihered (1230-1600A) phott)graphs, all exposures

aCCtlL'al.t'ly timed, of:

( 1) The (;el)corona and Earth's Atnlosl)herc, half smllil

(2) P<lssil)le clouds of Solar Wind and sky backglOtmd near the band of tlle

Zodiac at 45 +,and 135 from tllc Still, ;dllcl changes slier 5 or 10 hr.

(S) MilkY-Way Slal +ch_tLdS, pn-efi'rably in Sagittarius

(4) I\v(i or thret' nearby (;alaxics, preferably M31, M'32. and M?,3

(5) One or two (_hlslcrs of Galaxies, 1)rcli'ral)ly the (klma (_luswr

b. _)cctra ill the range 300 to 1600A of:

( I ) Quasars and Scyfi'rHypc _alaxics

(_) Small, bLighl g,alactic nebulae and sl;ars

(3) ILlleIS/ellar extended ItlI regions

(4) Inlerplalwtary gas, zodiacal light, and solar wind near ecliptic

(5) Back_lOUnd sk', light in (:oLna (_hlster and near pole of ec:lipcic

c. A wllid ol)eraliomtl tcs! <1t Ol)lical insHtnncLHs in Ih(' IILnaL enviFonineL/l.

2. Significance

The clcctronogl_tphic Schnlid/camera will de_cct extended SLtL'litCebcighmcss as small its

0.3 l_lyleighs ((t.O0t evg/scc.nt _ swrad at l,vnlan alpha). Ahhough al)soll)tit>n ill Itat' line ot

sight will couLplicatc inlagecy and spcctL'a of distant soltvccs, Ihc |.Xlml,t-,tll)ha I'('NO|IHIICt' line

o1"hydv<)gCl_ is all extrenlely sensilive detector of hydrogen, lilt" In_lsl itblnldi:tLH elelnelH ill the

tuLivcFsC. I.yman-alpha emission oc absolp/iou indicates the t)Fcsence of hydrogen g_ts clouds.

and the Yalio of its intensily to tha! ot l_allnel=all)ha 6563A, and ot tilt" '..?I-cm cnlission line, is

t<,latcd Io the density and elcclFon tenll)er:tttuc. In nomLal sl<'llaF spectral, thctv will lJCObabl',

tic I,ylnan-alpha absol-pli()n, l)avtly (tut" I(Icold interstellar |l,tdrof.{ell along the line of sight.

Because- (1t"the (;eocovona l,ytnan-alpha clnission, obsem, tions tiont OA() and ti-Onl o/her law

Earfll_)rbitel'S arc linlitcd Io vela!ively brighl and compact _d)jects.

It is possible that the" Solar-Wind clouds emit I.yman-alpha, and that othcF iluclplan-

ctaxv hydrogen will be delccled near the I)lane of the eclipli(. Away t)onl the ecliptic,

interstellar h,,'drogen shottld bc deleclcd where it is excilcd by electron collisions or U'V

smrlighl. The spatial distvilnuitnl of l_ynmn-alpha emission hi Ihe Milkv-W:w is lhtts !elat-

ed to lhe locations of inlcrstellar gas and hot blue stars (Poplt/a/ion i).

[ lO] It ix possible that very llol hydrogen exisls ill intergalaclic space, and may be deleCl-

ed between tilt: ,t.{alaxies in cltLs_cts. *Fh¢' sensitivity and wide angular |ieht of the chx'-

Irontlgraplfic S(-hmid! camcr,t will show ('onct:LllL'alions OJ" inlelgalaclic hydrogcn if they

exist ill chzstcrs, arid may l/!US explain the "Mass discrepancy" in ch_sters of galaxies. Nole

!ha! !lit: ('_onla-(_lustec cedshift avoids the absorplioll of its Iyman-alpha ill healby inter-

slellaL- clouds.

Spectra will t)rol)ahly inch!de absorplitn_ or Clnission lines ;tl 1165A ((_IIl), 120(iA

(SilI1), IE3-43A (NV), 1302-06A (()I), 1400A (SilV) 1550,.\ (¢;IV), 1610A (Fell), 1134A
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(N I), I200A (NI), and possil)ly lines o1(;t. (:ll. and as well as l,_man-alpha 1216A, and can

cvc'nluatlv [)t_ u_'d I() ([('[('llilin(! (]l(,llli(_|] _l])lllld[i.l)((._, ill sl('l]av it[ll)()_[)]l(,i-(,_i, Il('])ullt(',

the inuwsmllaF medium, and lhe solar wind. (_)uaniilalivt"measurements in thiswave-

length range will thcvcfbve have significance in studies of all thcsc obiccL_, a_ well as

Seyfert-lype galaxies and qilliSal-S. A sial collimator provides Spcctl'a 01" background light

with 30A resolution; with the I,iF cOITccIOF Fdate removed fiom the camera, these should

show ],_mim-lx'ta (10211:\), ttcI (584A) and thql (340,,\). The laltcr two, a.lld l,ylnan-idlJh,t

art" strongly al)sorlit'd I)'_ lh_" inltTsl(']]ar mcdiuln, bul should appear in s]mcna of the
Solar Wind.

The operation of a camera-spectrograph on the lunar smf_ice is the I]rsl sic]) in Icsls

ol how c[liwlivc;m astronomical instrument may l)t"on the lunar surface. This manned

Olmration for 20 or 30 hours should be followed by use of a larger, remote-controlled Ich'-

sC_l>¢' for gcophysical and aslrOl)]lysicil[ purposes tof it vc:u- ov inoit'. If Ihc I._'('()-it_,ll-Olllllitl"

lt'lcsco])c ((;AI?I') pimcs cllbctiv<', it larger telescope may bc al)pl_q)liatc at a ]Ullill ])its(..

3. l)isciplinary Rclalionship

The (',<'oc_rona and i,yman-alpha background ave r¢'lalcd 1o a decade of research .n

the Eartll's iliii_ii_.'losphl!ll! alld lhc Solar lib'hid, illoSl ()f il d_lllc lind('i NASA itUSl)iCcs.

Tiic Ill(iSl i('tt'ill dala w<'rc i)blaint!d |ix' WH' aild (:oh'scope Oll ():\()-,,%7.

The I_yinilii-aliilia t!lnission ti-oin liCaibv t4alaxics is iclaled Ill _,VE| > lnt!aSilll's [i()iil

():\()-A_ t)f litl=[lV si)t'lll-a dc,_cribcd by (]ode (1!i69), alld l(i 7]-(111 i;l([i() Ill('itN/ll'('s Sll(']l

iis Illosc lx'p(liicd ])v M. ,N. Rol)cris (19(_7). In (()lill('(li(lii wil]l liic ill;iSs discicpaucy in

Chl,"llelS o[" galaxies, lilt'f(" has b(?Cll sp(!(-illalion |)V scx't,la] astrophysicists siich ;is Rood

( ] _.)(i_.)) about ii/Icrgalaclic ]lydrogen, In each of these aicas, lhcl(' is illdil(_cl evidence, bill

ilO direct colit]lllialioll of iiic aiiioulll and cxcilalion of hydiol_en.

(1t should I)c noted ihai l,yiliiUi-all)]ia iili;lgciy wilt providt" dlailialic |)]iolograiilis ol

Ihc l_]al-lii's cn_iioiinlClll, aiid o[' dislant ix'_ioils of l]i(" uilivers('. 'flit-st' aFc botlnd 1o slim-

((lair- ])ulliic illlt'lcst in l]il" geophysics aild astrophysics liial can I)c done fr()nl ihc lunar

Slllt_i(i-.)

'l'wo iil_.'aSlllClllClilS of l,ylllllli-alp]llt sk) [);ilkl_i(itlil([ ]lave ])Cell liiadt! al ]al_C dis-

lallCt'n ['l/llll the Eallii; Ollt' ])v Baiih (196) f]Olii MARINER V, and Oil(' ])v Klil-I and

_VilliVat'v (196) fro(l( lilt' _ovi0l VENI!RA space pl'OI)l', ihtih sliowl'd a COliCt!iillalion

loward lht" galaliic ])[allt', which indicates thai iit'arl)v init'islcllar [ ] 1 ] C]OlldS arc nol coin-

plclcly ])lack in l=yinlln-alpha, In facl, B<uih t_)und pailiculaily sli-_tn_ einissioil froin lhc

ic_i(in o[ the (;uin _(_])llia (RA _]il; 9 niin., clec:39 5:5' ). Far-UV slcllal s|)cclra ol)taint,d

by Bless alld (lode. (196) f]ronl ()A()-A2, _iitd ])y (]aiTullll'i's (196 ) troili :\tqoi)e(- Rocktg

lliRhls, s('t'lii l(t show lCil iinics h.ss l,yinan-ail)lia liian ])rcdiclcd lionl 7l-cln iadhl ilit'a-

surclilt, lll._. Kurl and <Nvilnval'v co((sider llial the _olal:\Villd [)iolons ililCrlicl wiih lilt iiia_-

nclic tk'td of lht' (',alaxv Io ])ioducl" a lillg (if i('colnl)illin<_ ]iydro_t, li in Ill<' [)]iuic (if llic

(_iiiaxv till [lOlil til(. _,iill.

The ol)selVali(tns l)roposcd ]lcic will help S()i'l o111 [,ylliall-aipha clllission [i'oui lhc,_c

scvcia] soitl'Ccs, alld will dt'lCrlilint' llic Cllali_ilig ioni/alioil of lilt' Nolal" \%qild at diltei'Clil

dislalici's |]'Olli llil" sun.

,1. l';×l)crhncnl :\plJl_mch (See .l_llllllllaI'y, l)agc l.) [not included]
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A snlall electronograF, hic Sclunidt calnrra, shown ill Figures I and 2 [nol inchlded],

has been designed and buih al tile Nawll Research I+abolalory, and similar unils ha'+,t' })ten

t]own 1)y (]afluthers on three Aerobcc Rockel tlighls+ Lighl is focused l)y Illt' %clnnidl canl-

era wilh l,+iF correct)rift plait: onto a ctuxcd KBr photocalht>de shaped to fit the l;.)cal snr-

face+ This F,h<)tocalhode, and it.s opaque l)acking, are kept at _ll)olll 20 kV negative with

respect to l])c l]hn cassette, mirror, and resl <if lit(' ]ilsl]'lllllClll (which is at ++.r,round polen-

tial, and completely _+hields the hil.f,h vo]la_c fi<)m tit(' astronaut observer). A }_+nlirlJ(lhla]

nlag-nctic t+eht is provided by bar magnets in the cylindrr stlrroundhlg lilt' C+lmrnl, st) that

the ph<ttorlcctr(ms are ac(-uratt'ly tocused (in Ihc film in the ca+,,tile (N'fl_:+ ntwlt'al:-Ira(k

cnlulsi<m). Tilis resulL,+ in a dclcctiOll c117cien(:y ab<lllt 20 little:+.; higher l[latt the bt+st klV-

sons)dye plt(tiog-faphic cmttlsions (st)oh as Eastman S(;-5).

The field of lilt! (anlcfa is a <20+-dianwtcr circle; a L)7-1mn circle on the tihn at scale 1t5

arc-tnin/'nml. For direct l,)hoio_raphy, resolulion will be 2 arc-rain or belier, _tilft lilt: den-

sity oi, tilt" deveh)ped tihn is accurately pr<tp()rti()nal It) the integrated photon tlux <lver a

wide ran<_e ttf densities.

A sunshade is desirat)lc, even thoul.r,h the can]er,l is to be deployed in lhc sliadc of the

Apollo I.M, to reduce scattered light front the nearby sunlh stn[_tce ()f lhe nit)on. A CaF<_,

fihec (or separate c()rrcctor plate) is provided to cut tint tile wavelengtll t)an(l 1050-123(tA.

The K!Br ph(tt<)cathottc is sertsitive to the hanti 1<)5(i-1600A, and two ph()l<LOallilS musl tie

taken to obtain a l+yman-alpha inlagc.

Sl)ectra are to be obtained I)y placing a plane (rellecting) gt+aling in fiont of the

canlera its shown in Figure 2. Using a I°00-1ine/nnn replica blazed for 17,()0,_ first

<)rder, a fiel(l el stars ()r other small sources will pr(t(hlce spectra (tisplacc(t al/o(ll 10"

front the zrro-<nder (spccularly reflected) positions (ill the focal surface. The fihn will

then record spectra witl+l fairly high cft]cicncy over tnosl of Ihe L)()" circuh(r field, cen-

tered exactly G_()' off Ihe canlera axis l,)y proper adjustnlrnt ()1 the ?; x 4.3-inch <_rating.

The (tispersi<m is al)out 75 A/tilth and rest)lull<in ill stellar spectra about 7A. For

exlell(le(I ilt't)(lllte atilt sk_/l)a(+kgT<ttlild, it "Vell/!liali-blill(l" (slat) collh+nal<n - is [12] nec-

essai'v to provide spectral resolution+ Slats abollt 40 mill wi(le at 0.2 toni spacing- a]otl_

the <gralin<g dispersion liinit the field to 2<)+x 0L2.'3 and provide spet'tral rt'so]illion of

30A. The Caliier+i illllSt be poinled st> lhal this ))arrow field crosses lilt" l;ir_t'l liebil]a

(tlslla]])' 0° or lllole ill (:'XlClll), and sl;tlS thai happen to be ill tilt' field ate c;isily dis-

litlgtiisl,le(l troiil lhe nebular slier trtllil t)), lilt" ]itniletl wifllh of lileir spetlra. The !{0-A

res()ltitioli is adctlilate for iiebtliae _ind I);ick_roiitld since iihch spetIra arc cxi)('(led to

t:onsist of wideh spa(ed cinission Ihles. Tile lower spectral rt'sohilit)n, sel Ill' lhc slat

colihnator iilakcs il tiilllecessarv to have a COiTecIt)l" plalc. If ttlis is rclii<),+'e(t, site) Ira

will cx[eiid down tit .</I)I)A ill ihc cxtFeliie ['V.

!_,st, theret()re pl+oposc t(I niodil,_ tilt" pl+esent NR[. (icsign Io allow 3 (-htii(es l_tr cor-

recter plait" (CAP,_, tlr IAP\ or non)') al/d .<'_choites for tilt + front end (straight-ahead view

throilgh a sunshade, 90 +' ret'[cctioll o1]" ill<." grating without collimator, and (t() _` reflection

oil lilt! graiiilg> with slat coliinlator). The tirst selcclion can best 1)c ill;)de 1iv totaling a

(+.5-inch wheel with two tOlTec)or plates and all Clllpty !!finch hole hi it. The seclllld selec-

tion c31] be made l)y sliding the sunshade-<_raling assembly fully tip <It fully down, alltl by

foldhl,_ the slat collimator ill t)l" tit)l, as shl)wll ill Figtlle 4.

Ple(atlse the as))'ella)its will have ditiicult)' seeing slais Itnou_h their space stilt visors+
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it is necessary Io point the camera by means ot setting circles, one ill declination (N-S) and

one ill hour angle (E-W). For _d)icctives a(1-5) and most of b(1-2t, pointing accuracy t)f

5 to 10 ° is adequate, since lilt" camera field is 90 °. For the background-light spectra,

objectives b(4-5), the sial collimalor requires poinling accuracy of 3 ° lo 5:". A tt'w of lilt'

largels till objectivt,s 1)(I-3) art" o[ abotll 1': eXIclll ill Itle sky, all(I tile E-W slri 1) t]cld aboul

0'.5 wide must be pointed wiltliu 0".5 ill declination Io get their Sllcctra. More_vtq; lilt"

laint objects require long exposures (up to 4 hours) during which Ihe camera musl be

turned ("driven") westward at 0°.5 per houl; Hence a drivc molor is required on the polar

axis shown ill Figure 3, and the axis must be palallel to the Moon's axis within 7. Tile

Mooll'S axis is inclined to tile horizontal by an angle equal to tilt: lalilude of lhe landing

sile, and the polar axis is so inclined u_ the "tabh r" ill Figure 3. This "faille" is to lie sup-

l)(nted by a tripod that call bc levelled using screws on the feet, which ma 7 tic Ill-inch

threaded spikes lat/ped tirnlly into the soil,

After levelling the table, lhe calucra nlOUllling lnUSl be rolaled until the pol;.lr axis

tloinls north. This can most easih be aCcolnplished relalive to tilt: sun line ill the landing

silt', t$t'cause the cmnera will be set up in lilt- shade o[ I}/e I,M, lhe sccolld ;:lslrollalll cilia

walk down-sun out of tile IM shadow al)oul 100 ti:et, where he holds a staff or other lool

ill arm's length toward lilt" sun with its shadow on his space suit. The first aSllollallt sets

tilt" calnera circles at two predetermined scllillgs (l)olh about 90) and adjusts tilt: mount-

ins so that the sighting har (m lop ol lhe camera poinls at the second astronaut's stall

when tile shadow is directly behind lilt: slaCK tit: then lightens Ihe two lever-screws, ths-

lening tilt" mOUlHing to lilt tatlh" wilh its polar axis wilhin 1" or 2 _)tltlt: correct direclion

lmrth. A check on [ 131 tilt circle readings is then desirable. They can bc sel to predeter-

mined seuings (aboul 0 _ O11 each) Ill point tile calnera Ioward tilt' I'_arlh. k small ulirror

at tilt' lower end _+l tile almost Vel+tical sighting bar will, show whether tilt" camera is trai-

lered on the 2 + Earth. Itnccessary, the settings should be a+!jusled to cenler Ihe earth+ and

the differences in Cilcle settings should bc added or sut)lracled tt_ml all later settings ill

lilt" progralll (If + Calllera till'gels.

Alter turning Oil Ihe power supply {from a 28-w)h 2-amp-hour battery pack ill the can>

era llIOIllll, ll'le aslrOllitUl selc'cls lhe ])lOpt'l correctol plate and Il'{)lll clld I)y gelltly lap-
ping lever switches to operate solelu)ids, He sets tile circle settings t_ predelernlined

settings and initiates a series of three Io six exposures on each tal+gel. (;are nnlst lie taken

llol to jar the camera tripod. Each exposut+c sequence starts with moving a new franle of

tihn illlo position, exposing it 15 seconds, then lnovilag another |l"alllein ti)r a l-minulc

cxposllre, then 4-, 16-, 64-, and 256-nlinute exposures. After the l-nlin, expostuc is ctml-

plcled, :t slnall bhle lighl is switched <m, afler tile 16-1nimlte exposure a green lighl, after

tilt' 64-1niul_te ont' it while light, and aller Ihc 256-111imlte exposure no fihn transport lakes

place, and a red light is switched <m. Depending on tilt: expected I_tintncss of tile largel,

3. 4, 5, or 6 eXl:,_sures will be taken. Then ;t new corceclor plale will lie selcclt'd I/v tilt:

astr_malU, possibly a new front end, and new circlt' settings. Then he initiales il new expo-

sure sequence (which overrides all?,' exposure in process).

The three or lllore exposures ellsllre Ihe lllaXillltllll all}Ollllt (It illf})rlllalion fl'()lll eac|l

targcl sincc each part of the image or sl/ectrunl will reach a density on one of the expo-

Sl,,es which is on the linear pall ot lhc characteristic curve of ph¢m_graphic tilm. Ill gen-

eral lilt" imagery exposures can be sholt (0.25, I, 4, and 16 nlinutes), while some _t lhc
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sp¢'ctr¢_scopic targets will require Iollg t'x[)osurt_s. The program of t;.trg¢_ls will be [)l:tlmed
to lit in with othtu astronaul _wlivitics; it is desirable lhat file cmneva be dcph_ycd, adjust-
cd, and statical exposing early iu Ihe tirs( EPA. A long exposure should l)c started al tile'

end of the l]rst EPA since it can cotltitult" tier 5 h<nu-s while the ilstl+Ollatlts ntt _ resting-.

Bctbrc t>oar<ling the I,M [i>r the ascent slagc+ the ttStlO[1;tt,l llll.lSt lCll](:,s,'c the film cas-

st,tic Irol_l the camt_ra-spcctrt_graph :t,)tl carry il aboard for cm'efill slo'A';lfft' (prt>l)al>lv i_

a sealed can) during the rtqur,l Io [%1S(] [touston.

The only diltictthy anticipmcd in the proccdtuc outlined alx)vc is Ihc _,sll'(_.ll;dtll's

accurate sighling along the sighting bar ;tllnchcd Io lhe camera. This bar will he designed

a+ld tested with astrtmaut help at MSC. It thc dr'sired a¢:cttt+mry cannot bc achieved, one or

lwo of lhe l_t_l)tflm s[)eclra must bc _Jmiltcd.

()t + cottrsc+ the astrtmaut is csscnliltl to ;tccomplishing this cxperimcnl-itl del>h>ying

lhc' catnt_rtt-spcclrogr;tph or1 iLs tripod, in p_,inting il with the aid of 1he scHiug-circles, in

sliirlillg ttlc exposure" sequence, ;_.nd ill rt.co',,t_rillg llu_ film l_r FCItlFII to [_1S(] t toliSIOll.

1141
[15] r). Baseline or (',onlrol Data:

CAMERA #i, direct imaging

K2_ photocathode, i050-1550A
A1 + LIF on p_mmry mlrror

CAMERA #2, _pectra of small
obJeets

CsI photouathode, I050-2-I00A

A1 + LiF On _Tating and mirror

CAMERA#3, ap_ctra of diffuse

b_ckgro_u_
K_ photocathode, 300-1550A

NO corrector plate

Pt coating on grating ar_ mirror
Slat collimator

(NBT-13 film and mut_ate_ film

transport in all cameras)

Figure 5. Cameras for Aorobee-150 Trial Flight
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it would be desirable, tholtgh nol required, to have sitnultaneotts observations of tile

(;eocot+<ma (inside view) and Solar Wind made from OAO or 0(;(). The best landing site

will 1)e near the lunar cqtmtor at the time ()t first-quarter moon. The best time of year t_t

<d)st, rving the (:oma (:luster and pole of the (;alaxy is between Ap,il and.ltt b. In order IO

get S<)lar Wind near time of maximuln s<)lar activity, it is desirahle to fly this expcrimenl
soon (1971).

Ii w_tuld tit" highly desirable to fly three of the Calller;ts willl di[lk'ietli correclor phtles

and fronl ends (;is showll in Hg/lr¢" ,_) Oil an :\erol)ec 1.r)0 rockel hel_>re lhc Apollo [lighl.

Tilt" purpose of this tesi tlighi is nol Io lest inslrulnelltal design (which will 1)e tlxed llv

listroilatll handling of lliockilps af M_(:) t)ill to check exposiiie liilies eli variolls largely,

_llld Io Je;trn which cJ;t._;ses _lt I;itlgt'ls _tle lllOSi inicrestiilg ill thtc'il" [{iv UV speCll';l. ,,% _olid

leSl field would he Ihe' (:Ollslelletioll [sicl Orion which has :1 wide v;triely o[ e_ll-ly-lyiJe

sllirs, ii colnpact einission llebllhl (the ()rioli Nehula), _ilid lwo exlellded emissioii ll('])li-

lae (_. ()ril>nis ai/d ttoihead Nehllla region). Tilt! (leocorolld l.ylnan-alpha elllission

would provide widespread toregrotind. The NRI, C_ill _tllitllge ihis tlighl if ii is _ipprovcd,

I)v t';iil_ 1971 when ()rioii is visible [iolll the dark silt" of the F_arlli. ()f colirse, the dal:t

ot)l;lint'd t1t)111 lhis []isl Iliglli wotlld he _[scit'nlit]c value ill ltlcmlselves.

Document 111-17

Document title: John E. Naugle, Associate Administrator for Space Science and

Applications to NASA Administrator, Memorandum and Post Launch Mission Operation

Report, May 17, 1971.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.

S_,en veins q/lee the team [ram ,4 meHcan ._cieme rind l'rt,gim_erin[4 prt_po.sed tr_ NAvEl a lrm¢ra_t_,w

plan./m the study O/ x ray ,t_trom, m_;/hint .spare (1)m'ument 111-8), :\;-1,_;A lrmmhed the fi_:_t satellite

dedicated to x-ray aslromm_y. ()tw _4 the _/mr'e agem)' 's many ._c#t_t!/ic lixplo_vr ._atellite._ and Ihe fil:st

o/ it._ Small, lstmman_' Satellite._, the ,_pacecm]i was w_mmed _ 'k uru, the Swakili word Jm 'Ji_eedom, "

because it wa._ launched offthe coast q/Kenya ot_ that courtly)' _s lmlependence 1)_(_'. {,Tturu wa._ a pie-

_eemt,_./i, tve i_ x-ra)' astmm, m_, helping a_trom, mm:s t,, i_bmt(]y a_d catalog mmv than 160 x-ra)'

wmt_e_ wilkitt attd h_'_'rmd our t_vthtO,.
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[no page numt}erl

P{}sl I.;tu n{]}

Mission O}}eralion Rel}orI

No. ,'+-878-7{}-{} 1

17 May 1971

MEM{ )RANI)I.!M

1"{}: A/Ad,]finistral{n

Fl-{}lil: S/Ass{}ciaie A(tIIlillisIraI{}i t{}l

Spa{e Scion{{* and Appli{_llions

Sut?jc{l: Explorer 42 (Small Aslr{}n{}nly Satcllik') P{}sl l.;mn{h Rot}oft #2

Exl}lor{w 42 has been a{!Bl{tge{l a succ{?ss, based upml th{" resuhs o1 the mission with

respect t{} the apt:}r{}ved pre]aunch obje{'liv{_s.

As o[12 April 1971, 4 nl{}nths after launch {}n 12 1){'{wml}er 1970, lhe SAS-A has {ore-

pitied a tilll sysiema{ic scan,ring {}f the g-alacti{: plane and a subslanlially {:omf}lete scan

(.{}5 |}{'r{{:nl) {>t the emir{? ccle._liaI st}h{'r{'. The salcIlile remains op{'raliv{! wilh {I;]l;._. being

ac(]uhed in real lime at at number ofgr{}und slati{}ns h){';ttcd ;u{)un{l th{" earth on {}] ne;/r

the e(ltlal{}12 This ]}hmned backup real time nl{){t{' ot {)]}crafi{}n was i,fiii;_t{'d ;tiler/ailure

{)f II1{: lal}e r{'{{n'der. II perlnils 60 pcr{'cnl aC{luisilion {}1' ca{h full orbit of (laiht t{} t){:

{}biafined and aIlow{'d us lo achieve the missi{}n objecliv{'s.

l'2xl}crim{'nl instrumentation continues l{} [m]cti{}n in an {)uist,ulding manuel:

{'×{ee{tin<K many design {}l}.iecliv{!s. The sl};l{'{'{'l;lti t-{}lltrlll s{,{l;i{}li l}erl_il-niaul{'e, with the

exc{'i}lion o| ilie ltlI}e le{:orfter anti some de{:rea_e in IPiein{'iry ino(hliali{}n whi{h |ili,_ il{}l

atl{'cied {tat;i qualhy, is excellent.

T{} date, 111{" a{quir{'{I s{'i{qilifi{ {tat;t has i{)u{he{t {)n {'v{'i)' ;tsl}{'{:l of obsei-valional X-I_i_,

_islron{illly. In :t{tdhion I{} ihe eXl}t'ct;lfion lh;ll l]l_lny in{}l-e X-ray sotirces would 1}{" discovered,

sit_ililic_uli unexf}ecied pll{,nlilnt_na have also t}een obsei_'t'd, hi |};lriicUlal-, the {]iscovei T {)t

lluet' new X-r;iy [}ulsal$, i{leniitied as (;y<_nus X-l> { k'nlaurus X-3, and l_Uptl,_ X-I, h_t._ ri!veal{'{l

;i {onil}let{'ly {littT<'renl {'l;lss {if f}ui._aling X-I;iy ,_{}ur{:{" which {tit][i:_l,_ in really rt'sl}e{'ls/i{)ili liie

pi{,vi{}usly known X-i';iv t}iil._;ll in ttl{" {2ral} nel}lil_i. The {k'nlnin-ii._i s{}ilF{{' {'xhil}ii_ an {?v{'li

l/lill%! slartlhlg {:har;l{ieris/i{ in thai ils puls_lli{in tre{lu{q]cy ;tl)l}{'ais Io |}e eXll{'ill{q}* v;u-i;lt}l{'

whil{' ;ill known |)tils;us, {}t)li{al, r_l{li_l, {)l X-I-_B' {.×hil_it il(} in{ir{" lh;ui _t slight vari;ll}ilhv whil{.

{onsislaliily [sicl sh{iwing (t{'{T{';tscs in frc(tuen{y over Ihn{'.

Solnc {}[ illc hihial ri'_uhs ti_ive ah-t'_illy bet, ii sul}iilitted t{} Ihe Asir{iphysical ,Journal

(hql{!rs) _ul{l pi-{'st'nlt'd I{i lhe Ain{qi{;in Jslr{in{}nlical So{i{'iv ;ll Iht_ _uiinial met'ihl<_ in

Baiou Roug{!, l,{}iiisiaua, {}ii 31 M;u{h 1971 by {tie Prhi{:il};tl hlv(!stigaloi-, l)r. Ri{{ard{}

{;ia{{{>ni of An/{?ri{iui S{i{'n{?{' and l_2ngh]{!i'ring, In(orl}{}ritl{'{l. Th{" r{'suils whli {'nipil;isi_

{)11 ih{" (2t'lll;itlitl_ i}uls;ir has :ils{} been prcseni{'d Io llle iiin]ual n]{'{'lhlg of lhe Alll{'li{-_lll

Phvsi{al Sociclv in !iVashiil_lliil, D.C. (}n 97-3{} April 1971.

lno l}agc nunll}{wl The significani results iili'e;idv a{hievc{l hay{" he{'n d{'rived s{il{'k' fr{)ni

quick look {l_il;I _d]i{h is {)nlv ;t sin;tll fraction {}t* the iolal alnonril (}t {t:tl_t a{'lilaily a{quhed. I1

is cxpt'{R'(l lh_li ih{" ;tnalysis {}f file pr{i{hicti{nl tal)CS will develop ;tnd exl};m{t th{' {alalOg {if

klloWil X-i;iy s{}tiI{'{.s l}y in;illy lilOl{' s{)tir{;es lh;tii/he 20 or s{) discovered I{} {I;lle. B;t,_e{l ill}on

ill{" r{_suli._ ,_o I;ii; ii is I}r{}l};i|}]{" thai tilrther sui]}rise,_ in X-ray S{)llr{_{! cliara{l{'risli{s will ;l[}I3e_iF

in Ihe {I;lt;t ah{!;i(|y :l{{iuir{'d and lhr{iugh{}ul till" {{)nlinu{*{| li[7<:ihne <}t lhc s;tli'llite.
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I)v. (;iacconi, ill a loiter to the Director of Physics and Astr(m()m)' Pro,RTam,,,; discus,sing

experiment pcrlbrnr, uwc and s(icntili( rcsulls, slalc<t his belief that Exl)hncr ,12 "has

givcll tlS }IFI unqualified ,_cicnlitic succcs'_ alld it has fultilh'd and _;tll[)_ts_icd cvt!r} ('x])t'tt_t-

lion we had before launch."

[sigll+ttUl'C]

,]ohn E. Nauglc

Document 111-18

Document tide: Memorandum to Director of Physics and Astronomy Programs, Office of

Space Science, from Program Manager, Astronomical and Solar Observatories, Physics

and Astronomy Programs, "Status of the Gravitational Physics Program," April 12, 1972.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.

A .space-baxe,,l text +!]l+'5)+_tein _ them 7 +:] _vl+ttivity intri_,med NA,%_/iom it_ im'eptim_+ With m'ce,s,_ l,

thr reduced [.,,+raviO, envirottmetd +4 spa+e, _.t'ie?lli,'il,') might /illall)' he ahlg to lest the validi(v +!]

Einxtein _ /nedictio_l thai the passage +_ lime would xhnv tlm+,r_ in a lower,wavitati+mal /ieM relative

to the pa_sage +?/time on Farth, ,kr'+4,S':t_ ()[]it+e t_,S_0aee Scier_ee held di_ a.s_ion._ with astroJtomerg a_d

ch>+'k maP+++/m't71)'+')_ ill)it m+mth.s alter the xpace agem 7 opem'd wgardmg the fl'axibilit)" o] ]l+)'in:,+ a

clock aboard a xatellite in tiarth orbit to/e+t the theory. B)' the eat+(+)̀ 197(1_ three +pace expe)imen[+

de.sik,'ned to text rehttivit,¢ xeemed pt>_sihle. 7'his me)no de,ser'ibe,s the three experime)_ts, calh'd (;ravit'¢

15obey. with which NA,+';A became involved. While (;mvit+): 15_dm A flew o_ a _ouudipq+ rocket in

1976, (;)avit'), Probe C, pr+_po,sed 19' the l+:u)+)pea)_ Space I_eseareh O_a))iz+di+m, wa._ ultimately car_

+elled. (;ravi(+)' I'eobe B, deLW,,,+ned toffy or+ a satellite, ix still iu developmerlt t_+),NA)IA.

lstampcd 1 AI'R

MEM()I,k\NII[

T():

FROM:

St! _JE(:T:

12 1972

M

S(;/Director of Physics and Astt+onomv Programs

OtIi(:c of Spa(c Science

S(;/Program Manager. Aslr<momical and Solar

Observatories, Physics and _Lstr(momy Programs

Status of the (',ravitational Physics Program
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NASA is actively engaged in three (;ravitational Physics Projects:

1. GP-A, The Smiths<mian Maser Clock Experiment

2. (,P-B, Tile Stantk)rd (,yroscope Relativity Experiment

3. (;P-t:, The ESRO Relativity Experiment

These three experiments are descrihed in the attached summar+, doctlmetll lk)r

Gravity Prohes that WaS [)re[la.retI [_:ll "Proposed I+T 73 New Starts" antl the individnal

descripti<ms of tile (;P-A, GP-B, [a] nd GP-C P,-¢Wcts.

The (;ravitational Physics Pr<)gratn was reviewed by a Panel on 12 and 13 Octoher

1971. The Smithsonian experiment was voted (:ategory 1 unanimously and recommend-

ed fin flight with the highest priority. 11 was the consensus of the Panel that both the

Stanti)rd and tile ESRO experiments were excellent m meet their scientific ob.iectives, and

lhat NASA should contimm to support both groups to more clearly detine the technical

Rmsit)ility of tile mission.

The present status of tilt: Pro.jeers is as tollows:

(;P-A: The experiment was selected tor flight in late 1971 hy Dr. Nattgle. The flight

project has hcen approved and is now under active dt'velopment by the Marshall Space

Flight Center (MSF(:). Tilt" planned latmch date is early in 1975.

[2] The only uncertainty at the present tilne. ;rod this is minor, is whether the experiment

instrument and the associated spacecraft stlbs,vstems can he constrained to about 150

pounds. This weight limitation is imposed hy the abilily ot' the St:out vehicle' to tly a

10,0(}[)llln high trajectory.

1 expect an afth'matiw answer to the weight qnesti<m hy the end of April.

There are no other pr<)hlen) areas (>f which I am aware. In t+acl, Smithsonian is very

encouraged by a break through that permits lhe clock cavity to be cast rather than requir-

ing lengthy machining. Fu.rthet, the ERTS Project will loan MSFC an X-hand transponder

I'_w initial tests, thus tninimizing costs and compacting schedules.

(,P-B: As you are aware, Stanford hats been supported with SRT funds for 8 to 10 years.

l)uring this time, they have determined the fi3asibility of using a highly precise g_+roscope

(actUlaCy of 0+001 arc seconds) to determine relativistic eflects in low earth orbit (500 um

attitude inclined 90_); they have developed a ground-httsed dewa.r; and worked extensive-

ly on the gTroscope and tile spacecraft control system.

In July 1972, BBRC was awarded a Mission Dcfilfition Study contract of t<)ttr months

duration. The study, which is now beiug reviewed at MSFC, indicates the tkmsibilitv of tilt:

(;P-8 missi<m, provided that the following items are 1)rt)ve]l: g_,roscope, dewar ()perati()n

in zero gravity, dewar-g,_Tosc<)pc operation in zero gravity, and optical contacting Ion-

assembling the lelescope and gyroscopes.

The _,rnscope is being developed at both Slanlord (M-H c<mlract) and MSF(:.

Recently+ Stanford has demonstrated the levitation (>f the gyro rotor, and byJtme 1 expect

that comph'le g,Tro o[)eration in a I-g tield will b(" dcmon.strated al either or both Stanfi>rd

and MSFC.

A Cryogenic Workshop was held at MSF(: in March to determine the state of the art

in cryo,genic syslems at liquitt heliunl and li<ltfid hydrogen temperatttres, +tlld to alttelllpl

to ptq'mit a coordinated attack on tile requirements of the planned and p<+tential uses of

cryogenic systems. I exF, ect that recomnwndations resnlting from the Workshop will he
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available ill tile next olle to Iwo months. Tiffs should provide a mechanisnl tin developing

a dewar Ibr tile Stantord experiment.

[3] MSF(: will lake over the responsibility tier the Stanti_rd SRT elli_,rl in FY 1973. Presenl

plans call [or a $625K (;P-B SRT budget at MSFC in FY 1973, of which $325 is earmarked

for Stantord. The SRT support will continue until a Ilight l)t-_jcct is apl)l_>vcd in either FY
1974 or FY 1975. The earliest launch date would be the late 1970+s .

(;P-C: ESRI) has been constrained in their Solar Probe Experiment to thnding toe

sludies. In the pasl IX','_vt'.at-s, the-,/]lave studied the mission feasil)ilil?,, the laser clock, the

X- and S-band transponders, and a numl_er of related items. Alth_ugh they would like to

d_ laboratm T work on the drag-|iee system required by the experiment, no timding has
been available.

;ks wm kno_; NASA is committed to aid ESR() in the Mission l)etinition. This com-

mitmt'n! has resulted in reviews of the studies by MSFC, JPI+, and [teadquarlels persmt-

nel, and participation in their Missicm l)elinilion (;roup meetings in Eur<_pe.

,\ year ago ESR() wanted NASA's cooperation tor a Titan vehicle and in-orbit opera-

lions support. Now, in addition, I understand they plan to discuss with Dr. Nattgle on 18

April 1972 the possibility of frothor cooperation (maser clock, X- and S-band transpon-
ders, and perhaps lasers).

The additional support is brottghl about by the level of their scientilic budget ($25 t_

30M per year) and llte t)resenl estimate ot the (;P-(; mission <ff $50 Io 100M which they

probably cannot fired alone. They ,ue also seeking COOl)el-ation from (;ermanv with the

use <)f the HH,t()S spacecrafl system.

The thmre t)f this program is, in my mind, less firm than rite (;P-B mission, both tiom

lhe technical ;ttt(t Ihe funding slandpoint. Technically, they will have to begin ttl+ttl+!,lt -

straling the li'asibility ot +systems, i)articula,-ly the drag-free system, as we have done with

the gTro experinmnt. In the fttnding area, they need help front omside ESR().

ESRO has been shooting lot a luanch [sicJ in the late 1970s.

It+ smnmat_', we are nmving out with the (;P-A nfission. Both tlt( + (;P-B and file (;P-(:

missions ale ttncevt,tin and do have technical areas that i+cqttile lcasil)ility ¢lemmtstration.

[4] You should also keep in mind that MSFC, under l)r. Dechet, is underlaking a com-

par;uive studs,, It+ determine the t-elativc merits of the various methods now being used <>r

trader consideration (ground-based elIbrts by MIT and JPL. (;P-I+,, and (;P-(;) to deter-

mine tit+.+ celativity parameters _ lBeta] and y [(;amma l and the solar quadruple moment

J_. This study will ln+<_lJably not be cotnphqed |i)r one year. h will involve all or the major-

itv ol the groups working in this area.

(:. Dixon Ashwovth

Ench>sttre tnot included]
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Document 111-19

Document title: Space Shuttle Payload Planning Working Groups, Goddard Space Flight

Center, Final Report, Volume 1: Astronomy, May 1973.

Source: Nancy Grace Roman, personal collection, reprinted with permission.

Document 111-20

Document title: Interim Report of the Astronomy Spacelab Payload Study, Astronomy

Spacelab Payloads Project, NASA, July 1975.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.

|I'Tth Pu<_iden! Nixon ',_.[:atuaty 1972 deci._iou to pu,:_'ue the de_elopmeut o[ /he 5_Jaee Shuttle ax

,\_4 SA i_ uext eet_tetpiece pngeet after Apollo came the t_eed to d@'_e the p urpose_' it wo uhl serve. Like

their eounterparts,/m'usitl K on other disciplines, the working group exami_i_g a,_trmmmieal use_ 0[

the Shuttle determi_ed that the new vehicle could _erve a _umher O/i/unelio_. Such purposes ranged

.fiom,[lying a,strouomica/ m_truments [or the duratim_ o[a S/m//h, mis_iou, to enabfi_tg a_tronaul_ to

laumh and service/he l,a_i_re (later tluhble) Spare Te/esrope.

7he contribution to the Space Shuttle proL,_vlm by the European Spaee Research (h_auizatiou (sue-

ceeded 10' the European Space A_en O, in 1975) o[ Spacelab, a scieut![ic /acifi O' that couhl be /lown i_

lhe Shuttle i_payload hto,, provided yet attolher way itt which aqtottomet_ (vmM take adrmnlaKe Of the

Shuttle. Ala_ty astrouome_:_ believed the ]wquen O' of Sh uttle fli_,d_ts anticipated (two per month) eom-

bi_ed with Spacelah's ver_atilit_' would Offi,r them a eo_l-effeetive aud _radily available meat_s to fly

their instrume_ts in .space. 77_e 1975 _ort enumerates the astronomical uw_ attd required sub,D's-

terns./or instrument iuteg, ation #tent(fled @ a _\)tS4 wo_kinK L,rou p created to a_x Spacelab '_'value

to a.strono_n)'. Astnmomerg used the ,h'pacehtb Jheili(_, o_ _everal oeeasim_s in the 198()s aud 1990,s

with g,_eat succesg.

Document 111-19

[ cover sheet ]

FINAl, REPOKI"

OF THE

PAYI,OAI) PLANNING W()RKIN(; GROUPS
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MAY 1973

NATI()NAI, AERONAL 7'I'1( :S & SPACE A1)MINISTILATION

(;ODDARD SPACE FLI(;I 1T ('ENTER

(;reenbell, Maryland 20771

[xv] ASTR()NOMY WORKIN(; (;ROU P

EXECUTIVE SU MMM/Y

The principal advantages ,M' space astrotmmy _ver ground-l/ased observaticms

reside in tile greatly increased spectral coverage and angular resohttion altainable

front ab¢lx'e the earth's attnosphere. For tile litst tithe celestial obiects can be studied

<_ver virttmllv tile entir_ eletlrontagnetic speclrum trom radio 1o ,g_tllllll;t-l'_ty [reqtieli-

des. Even at tile present early stage, this ability has produced a nutnbcr of m;_:ior slit--

prises-tilt example, the overwhehning infrared emission from a varielv _t ot?jecls

inchtding planetary nebtflac and galactic nuclei. I[igher angular resolution will taol

tmb, permit more demih'd sludv of the struclttre o1 individual ol_iecls bul, because of

night sky suppression, will als,, allmv ollscrvati,m of sttbslanliallv litinter and hence

m,,re distant sources. By exploiting these advantages during the coming decades w,"

will be able to solve, or at least to greatly increase, our understanding of such major sci-

entitle pr_Jbletns as tile evohllic, li t)1 Ihe eilrly ilniversc, tile nature of quasars, galactic

nttclei and radio sources, the tiwmati_m of galaxies and of the stars wilhin Ihcnt_ Ihe

origin of tile chert/teal elements, and the origin of the solar system and of lili" itself.

S_lulions to these problems will impact all branches of human endeavor that have

been seriously hannpered in Ihc |);isl ])v |he limiled view ,_lt the ttniverse available li'om

the ground.

The immense potential of space aSll'Ononly has I)een anlply demorLstralcd dming lhe

last decade with contparaiively small, cxploratot)' instrtttnents, limiled Io the _bservation

o1 relatively 1Mght sOtll'ces. The time is now appropriau' to estal)lish in space l]ltt lull range

_1 observing titcilities required t_ sol',e longstanding astronomical probhrnts. The advent

of lhe Space Shultle renders Ibis not _mlv technically li._asibh' but even moderately inex-

pc.nsive as comp,ued to earlier VeliltlleS in space science.

The c_wnersltme of our rccomntendations li)r lht' lgNOs is/he l,arge Space Telcseol)e

(I.ST), a three lnclel a[)erttire, dittractitm-linlited telescope oplintized lbr lhc ullraviolel

and visible regions of lhc speclrtmt t)m usable also in Ihe infrared. It will be operaled ",is

an ;ntiomated satellite and will be periodically serviced lw the Slntltle. The I,Y;I" will

exlelld signilicanlb, lhc distance I_ which wc are M)Ie Io prol)e the tmivcrse and _ffllt,t-s, i_lr

exatnple, a prospective solution lo the cosmological problem, which has not proved pos-

sibh, front the groiind. A balanced prog, rarll reqitires that this tn;t:ior illslrutncnl I)e sup-

plemented by other more specialized insirunlents, as indeed arc also required in

groitnd-tlased ol)servat_)ries.

[×_,J] Be+_ailse lilt' I,ST is 11Ol plailned l)rilllarily l_)l lilt" ill[i'art'd, early <,'lllphasis ill lhe

Shullle ,l_orlie proglaili is placed _li lifts spec:lral region. Two in|raled lelescot)es art' pro-
posed.

i A l .;3-1lit'tel" ii|)erttlre telescope. (lyogeni(itlly cl>t>lcd t<l ,ibotit 20'K spccitically tOf

the 10-,">!Ilillll wavelen<_lh i'egi(lil.
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• A vt'l T large unc<l_lled tt'lt'sctspt" t_lr the fm-in[rart'tl and tnicrowavt" rc<_ion and

for planetary sttidic,_ and llitlTOW-t)_ind spectroscopy ovt'r tht" whole in[i'ared

r_trig¢',

Alliiotigil both it:it'scol)t's coitid ol)t'r+tte a.s automalt'd frt't'-tlvt'rs based on iht" saint"

_p{ict2'era['l Supl)ort System Module (S_[,1) dew'hiped [or lilt+ LST, both would gain I))'

oi)eralion on the Slltttlle. For the tinco<sled tell'scope tiw <Siittttlt" allows the accommoda-

lion of +largt'l + optics Ih_ln would ht" l)Ossiilie with tht" Tillili-conlI)iilil_lc ,_i_'l, +is well its tilt"

iiossfl)ility o[intel+changing inP4iruniclitS at thc local plant' dttrhs,_ llight. Tilt' elyogi'nit sys-

tt'lli fbr Ihe cooled tt'lc._copt" would bt" milch silnplt'r and less t'xpt'nsivc oil tilt + Shutllt'.

Tlicse telt'sco|)cs will be [)owcrltil tools lit the l'xllloiittion <l[ _tlt'h divcrst" f/ht'nontt'ii+i ;t_

tilt, illimt'liSt" illfr+irt'+l t'iicr_>s_' Oilii)lil of g;il_lctic nilclci, the (+)ltl+lili/)ll_, ill iht" iliit'rslt'lhir

tncditiln k'i!+diitg to P+tar l{sritlalion, and iht" physical pt+opct'lit's aitd COllil;l<ssilion o|" pllint'-

lltr)' atmosf)hert's and _+Ul[]tces+

lit tho ttllraviolct+ l]lere is a dt'thiilt" ill'i'd licit :-I wide anglt" it'lt'scol)t' io ])rovide ii UV

+/liVeV hi ont" broad WitVt'lCit[Ih ])itild i[" tht" [+ST is t<5 1)t" tl_¢'l[ I_>l" tililll)' yt'itF+ l(I tli;lximttFll

cfl__'ct. Sul)scqucni list" [or studit's ill difll'rt'ni wavt'lt'ngihs or fi>r illl uhraviolt'i st)cclra[ stir-

vt')' "would t)t" vahiatllt" 1)ul less ut'_t'nt. A o15[+ int'lcr ttiftraciifin-liinilt'd it'lt'sc_if)t" [or iht"

uhl+ilvJolct iilit+l vi,_ible will providt" hJ_-h iulgular rc,_ohllioll Jllllighig <sx'cr rt'llttivt'lv wide

t]t'lds (5t' +itii{'_+v(i).+_<:), ,Sttch it ciilmliilh )' is rt'quirt'd, for t'xmnl)ie+ Jill i)hol<mtt'lric stttdit's of

stt'lhtr t'voluti<m in globulin and Ol/t'n chlstt'rs and Io supply obst'rvation,'+ of nearl_y gala×-

it's as Iho basis f_ir LS'I +stildics o1 I_lint (> 21 '") t'×tragahlctic sourct's, t_n]ess ot +until tilt" l ,S'I"

lilakt's t)ossitslc tht" [rt'(lucnl llioliiloriilg ()[ solar systt'tii llodics, Iht" l-iiit'lt'r it'lt'+c<ll)tP C+tli

providt" tilt' nt't'dt'd synolJtic coverage. Tht" tn+ljot + advantagt" of the Shttltlc flit +both Iht's¢,

iilslrliiiit'iils is thai ii will allow list" o| t)hotogra|)hic and t'lt'clrl>no<t4ral)hic (|t'lt'Clors with

their vt" O' large iil[<sFill+<itioll slor_igt" caliabilio'. Tlic l-Illcl,<_'i " l+.!lt's('ot)0 will illS<) t)rovidc till

lnlp<irlalsl It'sl bt'd tTir aiixi]im-'+ ii/slrutlil'nlaliol+l J<sr I+S'I] allow spi'cializt'd ol)_ei+valiOllS _lJ

_l "otit'-ti|La-kil/d '' ilaltire aild rt'lit'vt" I,ST of ol)st+r'vali<ins ot rt'lativt'ly t)right SOtllCt'_.

hi itddition to thcst' I]vt! instrunlt'nts, which the panel considt'rcd in dt'tllil, st"vt'r_tl

oilier iitslrumoilts which Wt'lt' con,++idcrt'd brietly +ir/, typical of i]5ost" which iht' ,Shiililt"

|)r<l_i_tlll should inchidc, l:+xaml)lt'+ _irl, ;.l verv wide ang-lt" uhravil>lt'l c_liiit'r+l for tht"

+lttctv o[ [tirol" s+.itlt', low Stll+l_lct ' t)ri<_htness llt'l)tlhl+t, ittl+'t slltt Ixviil Cl(Iti(l_, _t <_t'itzin_

itici(tciic¢! t<_!]t'st<ll)t" f<)i lllt" t'XIt'¢'l/lt" ultr_lviolt_t t)l?lwt't'iI lhc nOllll_l] X-I'_I,V I't'_iOll _ili<'l

tilt" |A'llt;iil ]iillJt of Ily(tl'<)gt'tl, F+xplort'r-cl_tss |rt, c flyers (to illt!_l_,lli-i' lht" co_lllic

nlicrowave backgl+ound for cxaln])lt'), illlll rockel-c]ass ill_,tt'ulllt'lllP4 WlliCh ['till tl)' trt'-

qucntly Ol3 _i variety of n_issions.

b]xct']it t()r lht" 1+_[++ t'a(h of the tnaior aslronom\' inslrtinlenL<+ requirt+s at)pl-oxinmte-

b,' half of the space, wt'ight, arid oth/,r supt)ort of a Sortie flighl. Wifile each could bt" opt'r-

aled rt'lllott'ly |+roin tht" _r<)llltl+t, <Sill + ]:ll'esenl hnl)rt'ssion is thai in lnoM (il_,t'_, it woultt I)t"

pret_'ral+)lc IO h_tvt, il+ie _ulit)orl <itll four itl_lil Shiittlc crew, iti iidditioil 1<5lhc pilot illi(t co-

pilot, and _t siil_ill l_lt)orllloi 5' io provide workspace, <|_illi sl<)r_i<_e, comliliinic_tliOtlS itlsd

acc/'ss to the focal plant" of ;it least one telescopt'. Ahhough the hldividttal inslrtim<.'nls

could shart" a ,_ortit" nlission with another discipline, conlpalil)i]ity tt'quir0tnt'nls art"

st'vt"i+t'.._ti'tiFllllli)' rt'quii+t'_ _+l_tl)iliz;llioti of thc _]ltitile to iit';,tr Ollt" _ilC niintiit" (it), nlt'_in¢,

of COliti'o] rtloillt_nt _'ros), conlrol (>| tilt" |)ai]el |)oiisling directioil t]lroughoul ot)t,r;ili<ln

as dictawd by tht" aslton<m_ical program, antl a ['(5111{tlllill_llion-[I'Ot" _,t/vir<511111t'nl. %%_)
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thcrctbrc believe that we wouht I)e _mr own besl companion. Mo_! scientific direction

mus! be from the ground, making it m'cessarv to have excellent communication, includ-

ing picmle transmission, on bofl] up and down links. A data rc]av salellilc would be very

helpful, although astronomy can use the intcrmiucn! communicali_m provided by a

ground nclwork of tracking stations if adequate capacily coml)ensatcs tkn- limhcd time and

if real-time (,re)re!re!cations ave possible from the receiving stati(m to a (:('ntra] control
station al Ihe same rate.

Document 111-20

Icos v, .sht.t,t }
INTERIM REPOKI' ()F TIlE

ASTR()N()MY SPACEI2\B I'AYI.()AI)S

STUDY

Excc ulivc Volu,nc

Prepared by lhc

AsH<moray Spa<elab I'avloads Proiec!

,/trlA ' 1975

NATIONAL AERONAUTI(:S & SPA(',E AI)MINISTRATION

(;()DDARD SPA(:E FLIGHT CENTER

(;l'Cell|)tql, Ma_']alld

[51 ] CONCLUSIONS

:\l this stage ot the Astronomy Spacclab Payload Study, several conclusions about

asuomm_ica[ invcs6gati_ms and the effective methods of usiug the Spacclah tbr research

in astronomy during !he early 1980s have been idemificd. In each of the scicntitk areas

of the study, solar physics, UV and optical astronomy, and high emwgg' astronomy, a stll)-

slanlial and valu,d_le scicnlilic program has been !dent!tied based on I]lc CXpCI'iCIICC Ot

our past ,¢'scarch in space, from recommendations from available .sludie's aqd tixml con-

sulfa!ions with scientists in the fields. The direct utilization of instruments operaled from

])alh_ons, sounding rockcIs and satclliles appears readily t>asible and, in many cast's, ([csil-

al)lc in lhc pallcl mode of the Spacclab missions. Ftll'lhcl'[llol'c, I]1C huge w>lumc and

_vt'ighl availahlc wilh the Spacv Shutlle attords lhc Ol)pOrlunily _>t incorporaling [argv

inst,umcnts and, in tact, lhcilitics in the Spac:clab program. The costs tOf lhc <lt'sign and

constvuclion _t sucll inslrtunents tot use with Spacclab appear vel T rcasonat_lc; signifi-
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cantlv less than inslrument costs us{'d it] salellil(' payloads ;is tile {lev('h)pn]('nt of thcse

i1]SilillllCiliS ill many ways appears to palalh'l the techniques used with s()ul_dit]g t-(){'k{,ls,
ball<)ons and air{-laft.

Th{" methods ()f canting out experhn{'l]ls with Sl}acelah art" {)f a Sl}e{+ial ,lamrc with

many similar]lies and disparities with lit{' past lcchni{lues. Although the Spa{elal} missions

rcl}tcs{mi full scale satellit{'-<)Fthc-Eat+th op{,)atiotts, the missi<ms aft' relatively sh<)rtliv('d,

they may l}e amended by the crew (tf Sl}{.'{'ialisls on hand, and th{" temru I<) EaYIh <)f th{"

s{i{-ntil]{ equipn]cnI for maintenance and m<}{lilicathms is a guarat]leed asi}cct {}l'this ntis-

si{m m{>{l{'. Iit addition, the t|ight-inl{t-{}tbit s{hedttle is lik{' Ih{' SltC{'lCat" al}pt{]a{h of tit{,

{]l{l {}rbitin g {;eophysical (}bs{qval{}t T, with an exi}t'{:l{_d launchin g s{+hedulc of two st}at,,,

sImtlles a tnonth and pr{}l}ably at}out |ctt lautt{:h{?s a "+car which may be availabh' Ibr some

aslY{}Yton]i{al fes{'ar{h. It] ellb{:l, in al}{ml live veaFs fr{}ln now, The Cal}acily (i}r canting

]llS[t-ttlllCt][s into Earth orbit will bc in{:reased I}v re{iF{" |trail _l.it {}ldcl- {if ttla_l]iltl{t{" and

ccrtainl) moFc than lit{' in{'rcasc in the trill]It}OF {If s{'i{!Ittisls, funds and {}lh{'r tcsoul{{'s

tor {retying out r{'s{'afch, h is essential thai the inclh{}ds (bt utilizing Spac{'lab mal{h anti

adjtlst 1<}such C{}llSllailllS.

Tit{" AstY{}tt{}n]y St}a{clab Payh}ads Stttdy [tits, [r{}l'n t]lc {'nginecfhLe ,- and mission

;malvsis inv{,stigali{ms, tbund several t-equircments to {,ttb{-liw'ly use tit{" Si}a{'],lal] 10t

astmn{}my. These I'C(]IIII'CIIIt'II|S inctudc a s{'l oF poinling plaltorms tbr a v;ui{'I) {d ]llSll'tl-

ments, spc{'ial iilsll+tllli{'nl c]}nl_liitclS [{}l fal}id :rod easy inlcgtalion of s{i{mtiti{- instttt-

IIICIIB, s{)nlc standa]{|izati{}n of |)OWCI\ l{q{?inctl T att{I {}perali{mal tin]eli{ms, <rod mo{tulat

overall httcgrali{m it]t{} I}aIh'ls at 111{"inlegration {'{:nler (br tit{" .,at'let]lilt{: pl+<}R,t-ant. The

c{mclusions st} far derived froln Illis study arc lislc{I bchBv. They are divided int{} gY{}Ul}S

dctincd 1}y s{'icHlit]{ ill'{.';ts and by required Stll}syslcllls I{} integrate thc s{:iellli[]{ ill_,lttl-

)]t{'ttls ;-tt](t l}v I}]c {'os! (}t Stl(']) iltl{'g-Fatii}n a]t{t .s{'hedule pmcedm{'s.

[52] Scicntitic Program

1. Asmm{}mers ma)' }]ave available simt)le attd t+egular a{{:e_ It} extended _r£_{" Icnglh8

inl{> ullFaviolcl, superb image quality and a daFk sky with a one IltClcI" {'lltSS _)it{'C]iit]

UV ()l}lical Telescope (SU()T). This ullravi{}lcl facility can l}rovide r{'gullu-Ol}p{}ytuo

nities for at gtcal mmtl}er of astronom{'rs, atnd with the wide field and regular a{-c{'ss

to t'{}{al piano it]sir]relents it w{mld {<mtph'mcnt the i,atgc Si}a{e T{'h's{'<}t}c. The

SI.I{ )T should t}c developed for early Spacelab <}pcfati{}II in 1{.}81.

2. A solar I{'lcsc{}p{- of large ap{:'Clt|lC It}t" ditliacti(m-limitcd {}bsefvati(ms {'xl{'ndittg <}_c_

near UV and visibl{' wavelengths can 1}{'{}1Rtcat vahm in studies {}f the ItCatlill_ {}f thc

solar chront{}st}here, tot .stu{lyin<_ mass tYansp{}Yt, magneli{ field {{}ntig, tltali{}ns+ tint

scalc phcn<}mena itl sutlspots anti abtmdan{{+ {lislt'il}ttti{ms {}f {'l{'m{'ttts in s{dat stFu(-

tttt'e. Sttch a sp{'ctr{}heli{}graph {}r ()ltC-[_+il2l{'t - Tcles{:{q)c Fat]lily ._h{}ttld t}c deveh)pcd

f{}t- tit{: 1{.}80-l {.}b_I Spacclat} pr]}gram it] s<}hu physics.

A Soku EU\&XUV S{}ti X-ray Fat']lily {ovct+ing lhe solar sp{'{ttal Fegi{m IH}m 20(}OA It_

_2i atnd at t lard X-ray Imaging Facility {'{}tlsistillg +.>finstl+tllnetlts It} study X+lity, gamma

ray and netttr<m enfissions from th{" tlaring and nonl]aring sun+ should be COIlSll-tl{'l-

c{l loF tit{' early 1980 I){'t'it}{I <d"St)a{clah {+l}Cntti{}ns. These t,tcililics will t}e used ti>r

t}bservali<ms anti sltt{lic_; {}t+pr{}{ess{'s in the tt'ntt{ms transititm regi]tn ;tnd the {'{}t{}-

ha, and studies <}t the physics <}t flares.
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4. The tield of high energ T astrophys cs cnconq)assing X-ray gamma ray and cosmic ray

astronomy includes an outslanding group of scientists with the developed technolo-

gies, instrumentations and eXl)Crimcnls that can fully ulilize the expandcd capabilily

of the early Spacelab modes. One ol the Ihst Spacelab missions should be dcvolcd Io

high chert' aslr<q)hysics and regular opportunilics [or about two dedicated missions

a ycar should bc planned.

5. A wide _+;tricly of experiments derived f ml experiments using sounding rockcls, balloons

and salcllites have been idcmiticd in each of dw a_stronomy disciplines. (;onsidcrablc flex-

ibility exis[s in combining cxpcrimcms and imcgrating ins[rumcnls on pallcls and seg-

ments o1 pallets and these experiments arc compatit>lc with many Spa<clal> missions. An

orgattizcd instrurnetlt preparation, integration and scheduling system tier cttcctivcly and

fully ruing each Spacelab mission w_+uld givc scientist,_ a powertul, productive and comin-

uing means tot canting out research in astronomy and _tslrophysics.

[53] Experiment Integration and Missicm Management Operations

1. Three classes of p<finting syslcms have bccn identified to hfltill the scientific require-
ments for astronomical observation wilh Spacclab.

(I) For facilities and large high cncrg T inslrunlcnls, the Instrument Pointing

System (IPS) using an insidc--oulsidc gimbal, is under development by the

European Space Agcn(y. A pointing _l(7(|ll_lcy ;+t11(|stabilily in tim one all(: sec-

ond range with limited roll is required for solar and astronomical _bscrva-

[lollS. FoF s(WCl'a] oflhc X-l'_l._, t.!xpt! " 11( Ills lllOl'C IllC, d{'sl, Ileal" o1112 al'c lllillll[t"

pointing, and instrumcn[ capacities of close to three Ions are needed. Based

on lhe preliminary |re!jetted scheduling of this pointing system tot astrono-

my and applications, a Io_al of three (3) IPSs arc required.

(_) For pointing illstl'llllll'l/lS _t" lllO(tcl';.tle weight a <t<mbh'-n/otml Small

lnst,umcnt Pointing Sys c n (SIPS) has l)ccn under study, l'hc SIPS can

acconmlt>(latc the moderate weight ATM class ot solar instruments and tim

great majority of solar and aStl-_momical insllllmc.iHs with a p<fiuting accura-

cy and stabilily approachillg the one to two arc scc<md range. Four SIPS mills

_11-(" l'(_qtlil'cd t01" _.tS[l'()llOIID,.

(3) A low-cost, one arc minute accuracy and 10 arc second stability system is need-

ed tot the many rocket-class i,astruments. This system may readily be devel-

oped in-house by pclsotmcl o1 lhc Sounding Rocket l)ivision ot (;SF( ;. ,";ix of
thcsc units are needed.

[nstrunlcnl canislers arc required lot Ihcrmal control and case of integration of the

wide variety of instrumetHs considered tot Spacelab astronomy tlights. (;anistcr con-

figurations tot compatibility with the SIPS and various instrument and mounting

rcquircmenls can bc developed. (;onlamination control is available with the instru-

ment canister. The tlcxibilitv of thc instrument canister is stlbslatnlial, as it not onb, is

used to control the cnvi,onmcn[ of the instrttmcnl, but it also l|l_|y attord at nlcans of

remote integrati<m and bC('OlllCS +l shipping container tk_, the illSll'lllllent Oll Earth

and in space.

=:Lstronomical research with Spacclab involves mission planning and scheduling,

illstl'ttlllclll inlcgt'ati<m and missiou opcl-alions, alld rcqtlilcS Payload ()ix,rations

'2.

3.
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(',()nlrol (_enlcr (P()(X;) at lhe (;SF(',. The experinlcntcrs would use lilt' p()(;(; dur-

ing t]l_" instal]alioli and check out of instruments on pallcls ant| later during tile opt'r-

ation of the instrmnents ill orbit. The I'O(X: would incorporate indlight ,expcrinlent

operations, Spacc]ab conmnmications, and dala reduction <q)crations. hlvt'stig,ttor

Stations would tit" incorporated into P()(;(; ['_n lilt,, operation and control cd individ-

ual and st'Is of experiments during the mission.

[54] 4. For St)acelab mission i)lamfing, lilt. assignment of prime mission goals Io a partic-

ular astronomical disciphnc, a "dcdicalcd missiom" is scicntilically and operationally

etficient |)cc,ulse the orbit, oricntali,,n, and mission sequences nlav be optimizcd.

Solar physics, UV/optical astr¢monl'¢ and l ligh Energy Astrophysics arc generally nlis-

sion compatible alld combinations of experiments in thcsc fields als_l would be sci-

tmtiiically i)roductivc. The interrelationships among mission p_l,';tll/UtCl'S _,II'C toln|)lex

and ne(cssitatc iterativc and continuing mission allalyscs sltldics ;tlltl o])el-3.tiOllS.

The Astronomy Spacelab Payload Sludy has identified the mode lo, aslrononlical

research using scientific facilities and inslrumenls evolved through research using sound-

lug rockets, balh)ons, aircr,l[c, and satellites and the large instru,ncnts and hnstrumt'nl vvo-

Itlli_.)n Illakillg LiSt o[" tilt" Space Shttlllc capacity and illsll'tlnIcIll IctllI'll capability. The usv

of t}lc prcsslvrized mot|lilt, the inlcrtacc ;vit}_ ttcc-llycrs and space stalh>ns, and lilt' gcn-

oral vli_'cts of working with lilt' Spacclab mode requires further sltldv. ()l special concern

is the ordering of the dcvchq)lncnts of the|lilies, the local plain insll/llllCIlls and the sup-

})orl t_)r CXl)Crinlcnls for lilt' early missions.

Allhough the actual selection <_t cxpcrimcnls will be made from proposals stfllmitled

according to lilt: NASA AllllOlltlCC,iicills t)[ ()pporlunily, early guidancc in thl: relativc

vahtt' ;uld comparison [httols for thc soil:nitric and tcthn_d<_gical program is rcquircd.

This ix lilt' initial ycat+ Ibr Astronomy Sp;:lccla}) Payload Study--in tilt' ncxl vt'at +tht" start

and tilt' ordcriug of the [_tcilitics will bc ,nadc, lilt" critical cnginccring subsystems I_H-

poiuting, t:uvir<mmcut, power aud data handling will b(" under (h'vehq)mtm_ and the (,val-

uali()ll ()t experiment [)ropl)sals and lilt' selection of early CXl)Crimenls will I)t' initialed.

Tbc newly evolving capabilities of die Space Slnlllle will not _mly permil a ncw

approach to scientific investigations, I)ut can intlucncc lowering lilt' costs of scienlitic

inslrulncnts and their supporting subsystems. The availability of lilt' shultl<' as a,l

Engint'miug tcsl })cd, lilt' substantial payload carrying c q)acity, lhc presence o[ man ill lilt"

opcrati<m and the capabilily to Fcllll'll I|IC instrunmnts should ])crlnit It/t: development of

ASP payl()ads ill all cv()lutionary tnanncr and cnabh_ Ihc scientist and engineer to lake

risks. (;ost savings sholtld be expected. In addition tilt" capability Io refurbish and Ily pay-

loads should turthcr incrc',tsc Ihc cost t:lI;ectivcncss ()l tilt" ASP i)ayl<,a(ls. "Io lake till1

adwullagc <)| this new polcntial, cost t:onsciousncss an(I c()nslanll'¢ h>_k[ ing] [_:>r lilt* "cost

drivers" will continue to bca prime concern.
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Document 111-21

Document tide: High Energy Astronomy Observatory Project Plan, NASA, June 13, 1973.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.

t_Tlile ullruvioM a_t_momv dominaled NASAI_ i./e_es/ in the ear(v day_ o[ the spree pro[._ram, the

_'_ttll,_ o/the grtmma-my aml ,\-ray expe_4me_d_ carried aboaM _[)acecrafi dm'i_ff Ihe I t)6Os and con

duch'd /ram the g')ouml expamted the pf_/)ulari(_' o/ hiArh-ene_k,_" a,aveh,nfflh sludie_ amrmg"

astn, ttomers. ,lug! rts NASA had deT,eloped a pmgwam _!/ lat_e .spacecra] L the (hbiting A._lro_7omical

Obsrn,atories, to exphm' the optical wavelenffth_, in the earlr 1970_ the space a£renc_ initialed a _eHe_

o/multi-tort tf_ffh l_m'I_q_ A,_lmnomical Obse_,alorie.s (fH(AO_) dedicated to ffamma-tzty a_M x-ra_

a,_tr._omv. A[h'r pn,vidit_g itdtial /i+tMmgp,r Ih,,/it:_l Iw. _!]lhree plaum'd Ill','A Os i_ 1971, NAX+t

su._pended the pn*t(ram itt early 1973 due Io mtmO' ,_horlagre,_ in the ._pace prog'ram. Thi._ dorume_tt

/mrtray_ the ._lrtte o/the pro t.nYtm a_ it under'we,ll n_hurt.ri_Pg • to accommodate the /utMit_g +hang'es.

In the ettd, N_l.%'_ mrtttaffed to ]!y three ttI(AO _/mcecrr_/i, albeit le_ ambilirm.s i_t wope than tho_e

m'ig'inal(y /da._.'d: mmr' o/the tilL40 mA_i._S pht_tt'<l /0_ the ,_m<e Shullle zve_' flnw_.

I tM:\- 1001

.]tnw 13. 1973
Rcvision (:

I IMA-100I

t 11( ;H ENER(;Y ASTR()N()MY ()BSERVAT()RY

I'R()]E(:T PI AN

API'R( )VEI):

[ signatu r,u ]

R,<+)ct'o A. l>etr<m.c

l)ircctor,

Mat-shall Sp,tcc Fli+_ht (:enter

AI)i)R( )\"El):

[signalurc]

.1. Naugh:

Ass(wiatt, Administrator tot

Space Science

[iii] F( )REW()RI)

This document is the agcnc} plan tot {tmdttcling the activilics associatcd with NASA

I,'lighl Prt!jecl 832, I ligh Encrg O' Astronom_ ()bsurvatorv (tlEA()). This F, hm is InUl)arcd

and maintained in accord,race with NMI 7121. IB, "l)lanning and Approval ol M_:jor

Rcscar(h ;m(I l)t'xt'l()lmWnt Pr(!jccts," (datt'd Jul?, I, t972), and the t)v(,pused draft of

NMI 7120. 1A. "Atatltori/ati(m and (:onlrol <d Spa((' Scitrn(c (()SS) Rcscavth and

l)cvch)l)mcnt l)rt!ic,, ts. ++

This docunu-nt dcs(ril)cs thc mr'tall l)hm and at)pr(mch, and is du + t)asi( agreement

I)t't'Wt'Ctl lilt" ,\sso<'iat,p Administrat(>r, Space S(iCll(t,, alld tlle l)irucl<H, Ma, shall Space
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Flight Center lot proceeding with the HEAO pr<!iccl. This plan is d_c I)asi.,, Iov all tm!jcct

and lower level detail planning nccessat T for project opctations, and is to I)c fi)llowed by

all inw_lved NASA organizations. It has been revised m ,-effect the agency decision to

restructure the t tEA() program to achieve most of the scientific ot).jectivcs through a

h)wer cost approach ovm a longer period <)f tinw. The rcstructurcd DlOglHlll (()llSi_l|s ()f

two groups of missions, designated Block I and Bhwk I1. Block ! missions utilize co,wen-

tional medium class launch vehicles while l_lo(k 11 ((mcepts utilize Space Shutth" capal)il-

itics and at)proved experiments not assigned to Block I missi(ms, l)ctailcd planning as

reflected hcvcin a(l(lrcsscs only l?do(k 1 missions duc to the preliminary ll_tttll'(' 0[ Ihc sec-

ond block. The planning will be [Inthor expanded all si_tfific:,mt points in the liti' cycle lo

incorpotatc ctu+rent pr<)ject experience.

This plan supersedes prior revisions in their entirety. The document is prcl)at-cd and

maintained lot ()SS by tile MSFC HEAO ()tticc in coordinalion with tile ()SS Pro_,laln

()tticc. The document will bc updated when tim degree <)f content change is sufficient to

.justit}' a new issuance. Proposed changes to this plan shall bc suhmitled to tim MSF(;

t lEA() ()tlicc tor coordination and staffing for managcmcnt approval.

-.'g-'+::_::_ ,'g:g:g :i::g :g :+::Ea:+:

[ 1-1] SECTION 1 - INTR()I)IR;H()N

A. (;ENEtL,\I_

This docmncnt contains the re,trail plan lot proceeding with the first group of mis-

si<ms (Block I) established tier the NASA pro.ject idcntilicd as:

NASA Flight Pv_!jcct 832, entitled "High Enm D' :Vstmnomy ()bscvvatot T (1 IF-\())."

The NASA code numl)cr is 85-,_50-832.

B. PRQIECT AUTIIORIZATI()N

The HEAO Pv_jcct was initially established and authorized as (me of the projects of

the Physics and Astronomy Program by Project Al)proval Document (PAl)) 71-85-001

dated July 2, 1971. The i lEA() prc)ject was further delineated in Enclosure 6 of that F'Y 71

PAD. The PADS concerning the HEAO Project which had been issued as of the date o1

Ibis plan arc lislcd in Table 1-A in chronological order:
TABI+E I-A

CHRONOI +()(;Y OF AUTt IORIZATIONS

1. PAl) 71-85-001, "FY 1971 Pr_!jcct Approval Document, Research and 1)cvclopmcnt"

and its Enclosure 6, both daledJuly 2, 1971.

2. t'AI)-85-850-P&A, "Pr0jccl Approwd l)octllnenI, Research and I)cvclopnlt'llI," alld its

cnch)sur(" 6, both dated Noveml)er 2, 1972.

3. PAl)- 85-SS0-P&A, "l'mjecl Approval l)ocumcnt, Research and l)cvch)pmcnt," and its

enclosure 6 both dated (TBI)).

[ 1-31 ( ;. PR( )JE( ;T I)ES( :RII'TI()N

The Physics and _Sl|'{)l]{)ll]y Program is primarily dircclcd to extend the prt_st'nt

knowlcdgt" ()f lhc caHh's space ('nviiolllllelll, the ,'.;till, tile sial's, ;rod lhc nlol-C distanl celt,.;-
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tial bodies. This research is heing conchulcd through .t combination of various tasks such

as Supporting Research and Technology and flight projecLs such as I lEA().

The HEAt) l'mject will search for and obtain high resolution dam concerning

high ener_, 7 radiation from space (i.e., celestial X rays, gannma rays, and cosmic ray

(]ux) hv means o| large unmanned Callh orb|ling ot)scvvalorics vdlich will hc huih,

lautwhcd, and opetalt+<l sis indcpcndenl missions with ¢tm11++lctntmlary mission _>bjec-

lives and scientific expel'|lilt'Ills. 'Flit' tlEA() Project as presently c<mtemplatcd is

dixidcd into groups of missions called "blocks. ++ Block I ohscrvatorics use the

:\tlas/(:enlaut +sis the launch vchich+. Block II would use the Space Shuttle capalMitics

with the observatories containing cxpvriment hardware which could IIOt hi' ;l('('¢)ill-

nlodatcd in Block 1.

Block I consists of three missions, designated I IF.A()-A, IIEA()-B and HEA()-(;. The

basic elements of Bhwk I ave shown in Figure 1-1 [no tigures included]. HEAO-A is a scan-

ning mission which will Colldticl ;i tolal sky survey for X-ray sources. 1 tEA()-B is a pointing

tnissi(m which h)gically c(intinut:s Ihc program hy usin R an X-ra_, leles(o[)c t(:, accuratcqv

locate, define, and dr+tern/|he the properties of the ,,miov ×-rex s,m,-ct+s., ttEA()-(: is ,t

scanning mission sluvcving tilt' sky for gamma ray and cosmic tax. Fig)ire I-2 and 1-3 illus-

Irate thc current obstwvatorv confiRtmtlions for HEA()-A and 1tI+2-\O-B. The IIEA()-(;

configuration is being dctined using candidate cxpcrimcnls so formulate the p:/vhmd.

hence an illtlstrati<m is not shown.

[ 1-6] D. PR()JE('T STATUS

The l lEA() program as iniliall_ apl)rt>vcd was SUSl>cndcd l)x an agcnQ dccision on

.];atmary 5. 1973. The suspcnsi<m is CXl)CCtc(l to remain in cffk+cl fi>v al>proximately one

Ve'di', during tdlich tiinc lilt' previously planned program will bc restructured and

iehasclincd as described tit!vein. A rcconiinended appro;tch filr lcsivuctuiing the pro-

glalll ts,,sls |)l't'st'llicd il> lilt' Associalt, AdlllilliStl-alOl [of Spitcc Soil, nee, ()11 F¢+hliiltFy 1{+,

1973, and |lien to tilt" Adininisiratov of NASA oil ],'t+hlliSilV 2(i, 1973. :\ulil<lrization to

prticecd with the redefinition and to eslahlish f]rnl cost stiid sciiedull" platls was issued

by tilt' Office of Space Science COGS) on March 5, 1973. ()SS assigned c×pcrinienls t_l

missions ttEA()-A alld tlEA()-B, and dolt'lliiilled the candidate t!xpt'i'iint'lils Io lit_ Citli-

sidered ill dei]nil/g the t lEA()-(: ohst!lvalolv. Redefinition of Ihe selected Block I lliis-

sions has bct'n inilisllcd, 'and rt, viscd ]>ioposals aft- I>tqllg prepared, Prclinlinarv and

conct'plust] dt_sigll is /lltdt'l+Wav. 1)tq]llilion o[ Block II payhmds is procot'ding sit a Mw

h'vcl of t'[t_lll, pcndin,R claii[]cali_ln _>f the o'¢t,lai[ dlq]nilioll apiliOacli and dt'vt.!lopilit, nl

<if funding plans.

[2-11 SECTI()N 2 - I'RO.IE(]T PlAN SUMMARY

A. (;ENERAI+

l+his st'cliou sunllli;tii,_t's the approztches and planning 1,1 hc used in a(ctmlplisl_in,_

ihc I IEA() Block I missions. I_];ich <if the st'clions tollowing Ihis suninlarv contains lhv

detail llt_CeSSal "_, Io provide a complete a_t!llt'.v plan filr itic pi_)il'ci,
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B. PRO.JE{:T ()BJE(:TIVES

The ol).){'cliv{, ,f the HEA() t}r{}gram is to {_xten{t the t)rcs{'_l kn{>'_.vh'{t_{" _}f {el{'_fial

X- 1-;lys, g-lill]l]la i-a_'s, i|l]t'] .{'{)Sll}iC-l-;B tlux llll-Otlg-h slll{l]{'_ t;wiIitalt'd I)y mt'al]s {}f large

{_arth-{}rbith]g observat(}rh',_.

The obiective <}[ the X-]:av stu.{|i_.'s is t{} SkllVCy th{! {!l]lilC sRv [{)I" X-I'a_,' s{}tlI-Ces {}[ :d}{}Llt

{}ne-mflli{}nlh {)f lhe inl{'nsiB' {}f lh{? brightest kn{}wll s{}ul{{', S{:(} X-I, and 1{}iwv{':.,ili_at{'

th{! Shklpc al/d S[l'U{Tllllc (}t [hesc s{}|llCes. ]_|_tl]y s{}lllCCs s|/(}w [lale_ kll]{| tli{'kering; Ih{'

{}hs{'rvat{wi{'s will ltl{}l]i[{)l |h{_se il'll{'l/Sily varialions. The initial survey mission will t}e f{}I-

lowed I}v missions {at}abh.* of l}{'rformi,L_ slu{lies {n_ (he sp{'{'Ira, nl ru{lur{', atl(I h>{alh}n {}f
Ihcne S{Hll{'es.

Th{.? gamma-ray stu{lit_s will be dive,.led at the measuremcnD, {}t the gamma-ray flu×

and at d{,lermining source h}(ali{}ns, l_hlc Sl)C{tva will be {}t)lailled al]d anab,,ze(l IY{}m [lie

s{}ur{'{'s {tis{ovele{I. These studi{'s, along with the X-ray sludi{'s, should {:{}nlrit}Ul{ • I{} {}ttr

un{t{',slanding {}t such 1}hen(}nwna as l)ulsars and {luasars.

Th{' high {'n{'r_T t}arli{h' {'xl)erhn{'nls will {'xamine the {{}ml}{}siti{}n and svnlh{'sis {}f

{{}smi{-ray nu{lei. The is{}I{}t}h: COml}{}shion of {{}.,,nil{ rays will i}r{}vi{h_• int6rmath}n <}tl

lht' :tgt" ;tll{I nu(leal- illlerklcli{}ll:,.i I}r{}du(ing the rays. "I'hc {'xisten{e of v{'ry h{'avv iiu{l.{'i

will t}r<}vi{l{_ [2-9l an Ol}p{},l[mhy I{} i)r{}be in{{} _h{'ir {wigin, a_e and i},{}t}ag-aIio, lhr{}tlgh

(]_l{! iIlfCTS;lelIal- Ill{'{lilllll. 'l'hcs{' slllcti{'s will form {h{" I}a_,is tbr Ilt[llI{" (}l'h]lill_ {'O_llli('-I'._iv

lab(}ral_}rh?s, ttlili.,'ii'_g Ih{' capat}ilili{'_ attbr{hxl by 11_<"Spa{c Shl,th'.

The (})}i{wliv{ • will 1}{"a{hi{'v{'{t in{r{'_entally {m an illl{_l-alc{t }}a._;]_b',/Ill{! l tI'2A() mis-

si{m,,. Each missi{m i_ I)lan_{'d I{> a{hi{'_e cerlahl g{}als and I,> i>rovid{ • intormafi{m which

.{all ]}e LltiIi/{'{l ill Stl]}_CqIICIII a{lJvilies lo _l{]lie_.'t" I]}{_ I)rQ){'{l {}]}}e{liv{'_. S{'{IMH 3 [n{}l

in{htded] {lescril}es tl]{' 1}r{!){'{t and mission ob}e{'lives in {h'tail.

Document 111-22

Document tide: J. Mather, Goddard Institute for Space Studies et al. "Cosmological

Background Radiation Satellite," October 1974.

Source: John Mather, Goddard Space Flight Center, NASA.

One i!/ the mo,_t impmtrmt a_tr@hy._ica/ mea.sun.ment._ i_ that _![ the (fo.s,,d,g.ica! Microwave

llackcrou_d (eMItS, the remained q/the radiati_m resulting/tom the "'bi£ ba_g" at the m-ig/ns _?/the

auive_:_. Because r_/the expatt_io/_ _!/ the u,ive_:_e in th_ I 7-15 hi/Ira, years _im_" it._m'igM. /hit m_q-

itlal/'¢ Pet_'; ha/ radiali_m raa_ thr_u,qrh/ tr_ l_art, he c_n/y a ./i'_v rh:r£t_.'e_ahar_e ab._olule =errs. The

Ca_mtdo£ival Back[_t.u tal l:2_/dm_'r ( ()O/J/0, .fi_zs/[2ropo,ed it_ 197 4 a.,I la_mhed i _ 1 c_,VV,,q_alhetvd

da/a t_/jiz_dame_da/.w#'_tl(/h /mpo_Tame tm the (L],IB.
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[lie l)aginatiou]
A. Sununar 7

A group o[ |Tmr illSlllllllenL_l to nlt'{isllre the cosmological 1)at'kt4round radiation is

ploposed tbr a Delta-class Explorer. Thc expcrinlelns address fundanlental issues ill obser-

wttional cosnlolo_'. Three of lhe expcfinlenLs deal witil tile 2.7 ° K cosnlic background

radiation. The tifst is il dctinitivc ilicastileiiieill of l|le spt:c[fltill of tills r_tdialion bclwccn

0. l and _I 111111 tlSilll_ Fotlrier lrallsforlll sl)ecilOlllelly, The expel-iltlell{ will lll}tp Ihe spec-

ll'lllll }ll shollel wavt'leil_lhs tll_tll h}lve Ill,i'll i)ossil)lc from balloons _tll(] will ine}l,_ure lhe

speclrunl ill die rel4ion around lhc blackbody pcak wiill a precision of 10-4, h will also

look tt)r lilt! emission fronl cold dusl (louds mid froln inti-ared galaxies. The second mid

third experinlenls are devoled Io IllectStll'ill_ tile lal14e scale isoiropy of file I/ackI41o/llld

radialion _il ii lilllltbel-of waveieli_lhs Io _t precision of 10-5. h sllould be p_>s_ible to lllO}t-

slire tile lilolion of the |_lrlh iel_lliVc 1o i]3e co-nioviil<g Ir_lnlc delillcd 1)¥ iilc expansion of

llie [!nivcrse. Mcastirt'menls al seveial w;ivclengllls life l'cqllired in order to dislinguisil

_inisotiopy ill tilt" i)at'k_roluld radi;llion ilscif [}()111 aiIisolropy duc IO distTele sources.

I)cfinite observalioil of file l_]_lllll's liiOliOli relalive 1o liiis radialion will be |lirlhcr coni]r-

llKiIioll of die i/riilicva] thebail inlerpre(alion fit' ihe 7.7 ° K radiation,

Tilt" t_)/irlh proposed exi)elillll, lll st'arches fiir diffllse radialion ill lilt! ,_)-}{(I Illit-l'Oll

W}tvt'lt!llt2,lil 1-{lll_e, exl)etled Ii) }lrisc tlOllt illt('fl)iitllel_lfy dllsl, illlel-slei]}ll dllsl, }tlld, ill

p;irlicular, trolil the inle,_r_iled Illnlinosiiy of vt'ry e_lily g-alaxies. Till" ex.pcrilnClll is

designed to sep_ll_tie lhesc t't)llliitltllit)llS by Iheif speclra] ;liid direclional properties.

These iOul" e×perilllClllS have silniiar st)}ict'Cl'_lfl leqtlirClllenls. Three reltllire liquid

hcliunl, and lwo reqtlire slow rotalion, The rcquired scan of lilt' sky Call I)t' provided by

the orl)ilal lnolion combined wilh precession of lilt' orllilal plane. The spatccrafl could

be shared wiiil oltler e×ileriincnls requlrin_ near veflical poinlin<_ and tilt- saint sinlpie

staiinin_ illodc. The scientific illlporlallCt" t)l these experilrients, their need ttir ;i space

phlll0rnl, and lilt" relalivciy lnodesi si);tcccrafi rcquirclnenls llley inipose all rcconunend

tills llli_siotl _ls ;tll }lllf_lclivt > lilsi alJi)litalion ol'a liquid ilt'iillln (T,VO,'-;I_tl i/i si)itt'e.

B. O1}jeclives }lnd Signit]c;lnl :\spects

All Exi)lorcr spacecrati equipped with cryogenit ally cooled insllilliielll_ilioli will pro-

vide a /illi(]llcty sensitive s'¢sleill It)i study o1 diffuse cosmic r_ldialion, I1 is proposed to

develo t) a Illissioll in wllicil Siltit a s)slclli is used lo make definitive ilieaStlleiiiClilS oil till'

r;idi;ilive relit-s ()t lilt' e_trlicsl _l_i<_t's el Iht'/llliVel_4c. Four c×pcfilnenls are proposed, cil;ir-

acterized by ltleir cOillliiOll (osnloio/4ica] nlolivalioil culd I))' coinl)_llible _illd rel;tiixciv

nlod('sl delll_tnds tlpoil lilt' sp;iCetTltfl. Tht' cxpelilllelllS l/reposed heIe include:

l, ,_])etll'llIIl Of Ihc 7.7 K (Tt)Sl/lit" [{_I('k_Fo/lll(| ti'Olll O. I I() ,<_111111

_. lsolr(ipy of lilt' _,7 K (]OSlllic Plack<_round between (i.5 and :t illlli V¢_lvelellglll

.<_. Isolropy of Ihe <..).7 E (]OSlllit; |{m;kground al }1, 5, .9, }llld ](i ii1111%%_ivelell_lil

,i.._eart]l (_ll l)itfuse (:osnii(' Radi;llion _tl 5-_{0 inicroil _i4ravelell_tii,

Ti/c pt!rsonilel rcsponsii/lc tTii- cacti exi)erilllcnl alld priucipa] re(]liirculcnls for e_ttli

are Sillilln;irized in Table 1. It sllouid lie lit>led lhai e×periilleill (_{) does nol reqilhe crvo-

_cllic cooling, bill it is intiln_ilely rcl}tlcd Io tilt' iirsl two exptwiillenis, aild docs require }l

satellite i)l_llt_)llli hit high qu,iliiy re,tills.
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(2. Plan ol tile" Rcl}{}rt

In order t{} t_l{ilitatc und{wstanding <}f ea{h CXl}crin]{,i]t, Ill{" r{'maindcr of Section I

discusses tilt' <}bicctivcs, {'{}ncept, and spa{:c{:raft iequircmcnt.,_ fiw ca{h {'xp{'riment sepa-

rately, it sh{}utd bc cnll}hasized, h{}wever+ th;:ll this scpal;i.ti{}ti is {}nlv t{}r {{>liv{'nit't]{:{,: w{?

str{}ngly belicvc that this mission sh{nlld I}e c{}nsM{we{I ;i.s a whiih', sin{c il rcprt'scnts _t. s{:i-

cntifically ex{iling and le{:hnologicaIly lnodesl tirst al}l}Ii{ation <}1 a {:ryogeni{: s;i.t{_lIilc. T{>

this end+ a tt'chni{<tl i}lan providing ti}ra suital}lc Sl}acecrafl and orbit t{}r the c{}lnpl{'tc

mission is also t)r{,s{,nle{l in Section I. ,_'|_lI1;tgCll|i_'n| illld {:i')SI l}l;ms ti}v the mission ave

given in Sc{'ti{}n II. Appendix I {:{>nlains a Stllnmary {}f lhl." {urr{_nl StaltlS {}t{rv{isl;il dcv{'l-

opnlent pr{'par{'d by Ball t}_r{}thers Rcscarch {:orf){irati<}n. The op{'rating l}rii]cil)h.s {}f lhe

Michclson inl{'rt<.'r{)nlt't¢'r used in e×pcrhnelH {l} ave discussed in App{?ndix II.

Bh}gral}hies {if th{" pr{}t}os{ws are {{)ntained in Appendi× Ill.

lld}le 1 {:()SM(}I.OC, ICAI. BA(:K{;R{}L NI} RAI}IATION EXPERIMENTS

Title

l)cs{Tipli{}n

l+:xp{,vmwnit,rs

*Inslilnli{ }11

SI){'ctl'un] of the ls{}tr{ipy of the

2.7K { :osmic 2.7°K Cosmic

Ba{kgr< }tm{t Background

Ir{in] It.1 t{} 3toni Wavctt:nglh

_,_2Br{,h,Ilgth

Is{>tr{}py {}f the Search tiir I}illiise

9.7K (]oslnic (]<}stoic l_l{liali{}n

Ba{kgrt}ul]d al at 5-301.l

3, 5, {,}+and ll_i]In] Wav{'h'nglh

Wavelength

F'{}larizing Bri}ad-I}and Mi{t{}wav{" l tigh st'nsitivitv

Mit'h{'ls{}n i;t{lioniei{:l + i+a{li<itn{qtws, SpiTtr{ if}h{ }t{}n i{.tl ) ,

illl{'l|7.,i{}ilit, lt-i, 2"_illiii Ill {}..rillilii, !Ii, ._, {.}, and I lilnl]l ._lll-_}(}ili, liquid

O. I t{> 3 iniil liquid hcliuni Radially{" h{'liuin c{}{}lcd

I1t11_{', liquid cool¢'d dci{'{+l{ir {'{){t[iiig {}lily

hi'litull {{}<th.d

.]</hn M;ith{'i, _lincr _N{,iss,

P.I+, (;ISS 1}.I., MII

Pau-ick Thaddcus, l)irk Mu{!hhiei;

(]{}-1, ( ;ISS ( :{>-1, MIT

P_tint'r Weiss,

( ;{i-l, MIT

Dirk Mu{qlln{'i;

{ :<t-I, M1T

Mich;icl ] Imist't:

{ 2<}-1, ( ;SF(;

R<il}i'ri Silvcrlicr<_,

(:{}-I,(;SF(]

I)avi{I Wilkins{}n+

RI., I'rin{cl{in

Mi{'hacl 1 laus{'l;

{ ;SF(;

Rol}{'rt Silvci);

{ ]( )-I, ( ;SF( ;

1)avid Wilkinscin,

{ ;o-I, Prilw{'I<}l]

.]ohn Mather,

( :<}-1, (;ISS

histrulnt'nl $5(}(},0(}0 - $100,{t0{} - $1 ,(}0(},(}0{} - $5(}1},0(}(1 -

(:<+st 1,1}(_<),{)0(} 15{i,<)0(} 1,500,0{}0 1 ,{}(}{},{){}{}



[_2XPI ]{ }RI N{ ; '11 ll,L I_:NKN{ YWN (')4B

SIze 30{ul {Iiain × 80 {in x 3(}{m x

lm h}ng 60cnl on

inside (D'ostat outsi{t{? {}t

which is {ll_ONlill

lm {lialn x (1/'4 {d

1.51n long {ir{:lunl{'rcn{t')

on {}utsi{tc {}f 20 {ill {liaill x

CB/osl:II B/4 lit" _/(){'lll long insi{l{'

ci l'{'l I m t_.'l{'ll {:{', {:i_,{ }sl{ll

31) {hi lhi{k

Mass 90 kg 20 kg 40 kg 20 kg

l}{}inting near _twtical, same, but spins al}{iu! lle_ii i1{';11v{'rti{al,

;tW;tVli'{}in Nllll sl)hlnin _ :4l}{}111 v{'rli{;tl axis {tW;IV fl'{)ll] Stlll

I1{!{11' VCI'li{:;il al I l]}Ill

"F{'lemiqly 200 I)its.,'/,_{'{" 2()l} t}iL',/s{'{ 200 I}iI.'CSIX 2l){} hits/so{"

I}{iwer 2W 5W 15W 2W

Required

EXl}t'rimen!
I,itTPtilne {7n-ionihs 1 year 1 )'cat- 1 year

Document 111-23

Document title: Nancy G. Roman, Program Scientist, and C. R. O'Dell, Project Scientist,

to Members of the LST Operations and Management Working Group, with attached

Minimum Performance Specifications of the LST, February 12, 1975.

Source: Space Telescope History Project, National Air and Space Museum, Smithsonian

Institution, Washington, D.C.

Document 111-24

Document title: George B. Field, Director, Center for Astrophysics, Harvard College

Observatory, to Dr. James Fletcher, NASA Administrator, February 12, 1976.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.
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Document 111-25

Document title: James C. Fletcher, NASA Administrator, to James L. Mitchell, Associate

Director for Natural Resources, Energy and Science, Office of Management and Budget,

April 12, 1976.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.

l_c/hw providing A_4SA with/)tt/ds to plat//hr the l,arge .S'paee 7_'le._cope (I.ST), the l'l_7/ite

lloa_e, a_ pa_t O/it._ pre._sure to _vdu_e the .\'A_%4 hud t,_et in the paw-Apollo period, _tipalated

that the _[pa_e a.t_ett O' had to/i/id a 7_,av t<_ wduce the teh'_cope i_ cost/iwm the [trDe r!/ $ _25 tail

lio_ that \_.L'£1 wr¢_ ¢,._litt/alittL_ it_ 1 074. NA._iA Iha_ atHlerlook the la.sk _(]de_,ele_pi/_e" at_ 1.$7"

that zt,ottld _atig{_ the ]_ta_/cial co_tcert/s t?]the White tl_u._e and (:o/t_,_re.s_ as _t_ell a_ the _ciett

t!/i, ,,l(le,tiT,e, _!/ the a_trot_o/t O' eommat/it_,. A, e_,e_/ I.ST '7_/ther" l._mat/ .gpitzer realized a_d

advocated. _ed//ci/_ff the size _?] the tele._r<_pe :_ 3-n/eter primary mirror attd thus s_alit/g dow_ the

et/tit_" _pacecr<(]i represented o_/e _!]the ttto_t ob_iot¢g zt_ay_ to ¢ _t the mistrial/'_ eoM_. AJtet re_,ie_,-

it/_" the tv'_all_ _/'_t_die_ comp<tring tele_cope_ zt,ith 3-ttlele_: 2.4-mete_; a t/d 1.8-meler mirrot:_, the

1.$7" ._'eie_/re Wotkit_g_ (;roup it![ormed A:-1.%4 that it u,oald be uttwil/ittg to _upport a telescope

with a mirror h,_s that/ 2.'t metm:_ it/ diameter: In this let/e/; 1.,%"1' I'ro_ram .%'cie_tti_st Na_/cv

l¢on/a_/ and I.ST Pr_?ject Scie_ttist (:. 1_,. 0 7)ell a.ghed the working'[rxv_ttp _,helher IheT it/[_/_t <Ire_

the line at 2.4 tneterg or were willi_/g t_ /_effoliale ot_ lhis tta_uber _ilh _\:4,'_'A tteadqaarters,

_,hich _,a._ i_cli_/ed to pub:sue at_ even smalh,r tele.s¢¢_pe. A_tt_/r_tt/e/:_ replied that a 2.4-meter

mir_o_ _,a_ their mi//it_tttt/. Am/_t/g r_lher /?t¢'lor_, the .s/tv,_/g,- opit_i_t_._ of Ihe._e astro_/t_me/:_

,'a_a_ed that ;\'.L%'l it/deed would pr_eeed _ith a 2.4 meter 1.5;7:

NASA z,,a_ u_/sa<ces.s]itl it/ co_ivineing the White tt¢_u._e ta app_wve a t/ew _tart /i_r the LST it/

the IQ" 1077 hu¢lg_et, which I're_idet_t Ford tran._mitted to the Co/_re_ i_1 I"ehraarT 1976. 7"f/Ls

_,a_ a_/ oute¢_me that _as deepl X disappoi_ti_g ta the leader_ O/the aslro_o_ni/al ¢omntttt/ily, a_

_uffL_e_ted by the hdter /_om Ilarvard astrophysicist (;eo_L_e Field to +'_:.tSA Admit/islrator.]ame._

I'letcher .\'A,g\-I a_tl the astrottouty eo_unt_tnil_' redoahh,d their C[[ort_ to _ffet at_ earl"_' Mart ot_ I.S?

a/_pro_,al a_/d the_ ha_,e the project i//<laded it/ the I"Y 197,_' h/tdget. ,\'.-t.%.t requested ._t_h aa

appr<,aeh iz/ l"letcher'_ April 1976 letter to the ()[]ice o[ Manag_ement a_,d Budget. 7'tie campaig't_

it/ _upport _] the l..gT wa_ _ucces_/id, a_td the budL_et ._et_t to (;ot/t,_e_s_ by the out_oinlg b'o_71

admi_/isttath_n it/ ]at/ uar,_, 1977 contained J)t_/d_ to begirt pro!jest de_,elopmet_t. (7"he I"Y 1978

b/td._'el al_o eoatai_/rd a _/e_, _tart [_r a_tother major science prolect, th_' ]t/piter Orbiterl'robe mi_-

_iot_ that became (;alileo.)
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Document 111-23

[no page number]

February 12, 1975

T(): Members of the I,ST ()perations and Management Working (;rotlp

Dear ( ;()lleague:

We appear to be approaching a very pivotal time for l,SE As you know, NASA will sl)b-

rail |Is budget [or I_Y77 (starts 10ctot>er 197(0 by May 15 of this year. If I,ST dt)cs n()t

appear as a new start in this budget there is a vet T real risk of the progrant ti)undering.

Should this occm; we expect that it might t)e several years bel_)rc I,ST could be reslarlcd

and that precursor to I£T missions might begin to dominate NASA planning.

The isstle that will uhim;ttcly decide the question is program cost, i.e., if NASA can

afford it, we'll have an LST and starling in FY77. ,,ks y()u saw at the December Working

(;roup meeting, the cosl figures fbr all elements except 0af SSM are by now very well

dot|ned and the prograul is austere. Within a li:w weeks we will have the SSM con[ract<)r's

t'slimal<'s <)f their costs and lhe pi<:lufc will be <<lmplete.

The program [hat we art" |low <()sli)ig is very sig))ificanlly reduced fr()m 111;11 which

we slarted l)Imse B with in the summer of 1973. We have de l_wto rcduced the aper-

ture to 2.4-m, allowc(l the angular rest)luti(m to degrade, r(.'(ltl('ed the llti111l)er of

Scientific Instruments, etc. All of us were party to these decisions and we hope that

you R'el the Progt+anl Scientist and Project Scienlisl have not made these conccssi()ns

without your full knowledge and consent. We were requested It) prepare a cl()cuYt_cn!

describing the "Minimum Performan(c Specificalions for the I.ST", whi(h was done

in l)eceml)er. (The currenl version of this is enclosed herewith, slightl_ revised

according t() A1 Schar(tl's insistence thai the resoluli()n number agreed t() at the

()clobef meeting was 0. I0" and the fact that a the(|refitally [)erfecl SyS|('Ill with a s(-('-

ondary mirror ol)scrvalio)z (>f 32% will not give Fllore thall about 64% wilhin the fi)sl

dark ring.)

[21 The question ft)r us t() address is "D() we defend lhis as the true minimum I..":,T

against elIt)l-iS to bring the program down in cos! It) sacrificing performance?" We Ikrt'[

that the costs being idenlified aft" well studied and justified for this program and any

significant cost savings would be at the expense of perforllla11(:e. Therefore, we arc in

a posit|tin of standing-by [sic] this definition of the minimum |.ST and running tht'

risk of foundering or reneg()lialin,_ the cost at a signi[]('anl (()st and perlorman(e

reduction.

Both of us (('el that lhe program has already been so dr;tstic:dlv r(*dlll.ed that _,_,(' arl{,

at lhe point that the line )ntzsl be drawn and Ihal Ihe agency must either alh)w us Io m()ve

ahead v¢ilh al least this )))in|mum I.S'I\ or 111;11 we are confr()nled by an agency money

problem and put I.ST imo hold until the tumre. Although we feel thai the derivalit)n of

the dethfiti(m o1 a minimun_ 1.ST was done by all of us, we |k:el that v()u should have Ihe

opp()rtunity to individua.lly and colleclively stale your opinion at this crucial time, as the

risks are quilt" real.

A further complicati(m is the proposal t)y A1 Schardl that we try to reduce program

costs by construcling an evolving c()mpl,,'xily I.ST, i.e., one lhat at inilial launch would not



iilet'l Ill(" Illiililliiliil l)t'i't()l-lillili('(" _t)t'cillclllhln_: btll, _lit_ Ih_il would l)o_('_,_ the l)Oi('nlial

t()i tipl_l-adili _ Ilil('r ill)Oil _tlCt_',_ivi' <_rtiUll(I r_'llirn_ Ioii full I,ST capal_iliiy. :\llholi_h

dciailcd ('ah'ilialil)ii_ ha',\" lit)/ I)l't'il lilatlt', ii al)i)t'ilr_ that _uth _i ])lilii i_ plau_il)lt" ill|(| ill

_Ollit, i-t'(hl_,lioii ill (o_i io initial laiinch. 'l'hc ovt'rall (()_1 Io t'vl'nlullilv r('alh I,ST f)crlTtr -

ilKtlit0 wilh ihi_ plan would ct, rlainlv lit' hig_lll'r l|lali ihc dircci at)l)roacti. :\hlioil<_ll l)r.

_(ti;irdi toii,_idt'i._ ihi_ })hin vt'iy _'liOli_]y, h(* will nol _lil)|)ori a p1;ul lhllt i,_ ii(ll _tl[)l)Oil('(l

t)_ _Oil, lilt _ illlillialt' il_('l_ aliti iil_iificr_ o1 I,_T.

It il_)w ltlll)t'ar_ ih_tt it dcci_i_n ou [_:77 ill|l): hi' llllt(it' in M_lrch, tic[(ll't' Otll llcXl

scht'chlh'd !i41:Olkiil_ (;lOll f) int'c'lill_. 'l']icr_'t_)r_, wt"(l like 1o ask cacil of )'oil to wiill'

iIS VOlll o])illiOll llll "[)l;i wc t)iirgliiil or (ttl wt' draw lhc lint?" by FC])llllll-)' 7,"t. Please

lv]'il(" I() cilhci" of I1_ with il ('tip)' Io l|lt* tHh('l. _%!(" will Ih('il _('1 tilt 7t [t_lt'pllont* (Ollt01"-

('li('_." t_l _tlllll/llll'iZl' l|lt_ silu_lliOll, l)lt'it'l'itl)l_, _llis COlltT<'l't'llct' wtltlld lit" tlll lh(" _lt'l_.'r-

lltl()ll ()|' March 4. Pl0ast" h'l il_ kiltlw wli(,ii' VOll will bc till Ihiit (llii(', _illfl whal ;il('

"inlliOssiblc" lilll('_ tTir lOLl.

_ti/(% (',. I{illll;ln

Pl-O_l_llil Scicnli_l

(;.R. ()'l)cll

l>rt!iccl Sci('nli_t

[lltl l);l_t" liuilibl'rl {aliachnl_'nl]

Rcvi_cd 7"7 l)_'c D,)7,1

Miiliiliuni t_t'r|_lllnttnct • Spt_cilic_lti(nl_ <it ihc I.ST

+Flit" t)t'rtl>riillillt't" +i)ccit]c+ition+ iint)os('d by ttle sci('lllili( tt+t'r,_ ill the I,S*I ' (ll*|]iit' thitl

,_t't ()t c(>n<thioii,_ iit't+l'$,%alv Ill hcive bro_i<t +ci('nlil]c _iii)t)ori, ihc ultilnlilt-ju,_tit]Calion

ftir its ttiilstrutti_)n. The tllt!_,t_ill Sl)t*cificati<il_s I_lr it i_/iiliilitlill 1 ,_'[' t_,t'l-c i)lt'fl_trt'd h,v

the t'r<)it'¢i Scicliti._t _it'l_l" ('()ll,_tlltaliOll with tht_ lll'()_l'_llll Scicnii,_i, ihe I,ST

()li(*ralioli,_ anti Miiliitg/'ilil'lil _i4,'olkill_ (iiOli|) _illd inaliv olh('r in(tividilaJ

a_llOllOlllt'r_. Iildividil;il (llJliiiOll_ Oil _liccitic l)oiiii,_ viii')'; |lowcvl, l, ihc followiil_ (l_t_

lt'i>lt'$t'lil lilt" tllllii)/)silt" Vit'_A';

I. I,ST i,_ a vt'i'_ali]_', loil<_, lilt'-Iiilit' ot)_ci'valory i.t!., ii nilisl hay(' the (:af)_tl)ilh)' Io

a(ttillllllOd_llt' it variel_ (if sci('niil]c illSlFlllllCnL_; illi(I Viii')' Ill(" conlplolncnl o|

iil_lrlliil('ill,_ with liill_'.

<2. The' ()ptical ilil;l_C _ll_)iilit s.tti_t{' lht" followin/4 i't'llliir0111_:lii_ ill the vi,_llal iilld

IICItI-VIICIlilII1 ulll-aViOIt'l WHVCtt'II_ItlS: l_,t'sohilion Ilniilt4 lh0 Ra)'lcil4ii cril/'rioll of 0.

()1"I ai't'-sc('Oll(is; :t flill withli half intensity dilunetcr of0.0_l iirt-sCCOll(ls; _0(J_: ()| the"

lolal (,llCi_) it| ,1 slt'll_ll illlltg(, llill_l lit" coiil_tinl'd within il dialllt'tt!r of 0. l,_ itl'('-

_(!('()ilf|_.

3. 'l'h_" <lvcrall I,ST _v,_lciu llltlsl '_vork cllkk, iltly (Iowii to w_tvelt'lll4th_ pt'i'lliilliii_> tilt'

_ltl(Iv of lh(' 1_) (iilpha) lint ai 1<216_,_, rccluirili _ rt'a/hing io abolil l l.'50,;i.

l,ikcwi_c, h illil_l allow ctticienl tli),_t'l_:aliOilt al iii|]iti(,d w,tv0lt-n[lh_ IOllg_'r Ihlill

ili_' rt'ildil,, acct'_ib|l" front till, <_round.

,t. |'lit' svslt'll/_hlitll(| _lt<<:l>illllll)i|lllt • 7it |cil,_,t |iiill si'it*lllilil' illMi/l111Cl/l_.

5. It Illil_l lit' cllpabh' of ilit'a._llrill_ oi!i_'<l_ alii)rcci_il_l )' f_iilill,r Ih_til iiiosc acct'_il)lt"

flolii lh(' ,_roiin(I. /\1 Iht' i)lt!_;t'iil ihi,_ iil('Till_ goiil_ Io aholll llilig_ililildt" 77 with a

,_igil;l] l_l lloi_(" ratio of Ill iii ,t hotlr_, o[ot)_t'ivillg It|lit'.
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6. It must b{" {:apabl{' {}[ measuring extended sour{{'s of surI;t{e 1)rightness 23.{}

m/[illegible] wilh ;1 sigllal I{} noise rat|{} of 10 in 15 h{}uvs.

7. Tht' LST must hay{' the {:apability {}f using S{:ielliit]{ hlstvlMl{'nt ciliran{{" at}{q_

ltll'{_s {{)reparable in size I{} the image.

Documen! 111-24

In{} page numl}cv]

( ;eli tt'v ti}r Ast r{}i}h}'si{'s

{}0 (;;U{I('II SIIt'I.'I

{ 2ambridgc, _]:lssit{ll/is{,its ()_ ] !_8

l larvar(l (2}iI{'ge ()i}%{'rvatc}rx

Smithsonian Asllophysi{al ()bs{'l_,_l()l T

Fcbvllal_' 12, 1976

])r..Jmncs Flet{:hcr, Aclnlh]istral{}l-

{ ]{l{[e A

NASA I [{'a{l{lu;Uters

l}c;ir.]iul:

I am writiizg I{} y{}u ill t]l_ r {apa(iiy as a member {if the ST W{}rkMg {;r{ml}, tz{}i as

{ ;hairlnan {}f PSC, I{i share lny th{}lzghts with you on S'E ! hi}p{' nly {'{}mm{'llls will t}e help-

t_.lI; lll{_v ;u(" lilt'ant to t}{,,

As [ ;llll Sill'{! V{Itl liitV{" li{'{'ll, I Wits slH'l}risc{t l}y tile {l{'i}l|l ;tli{l i}r{'a{tlh {if Ill{" i'{';t{'li(}li

;lillOli_ :lMl'{iillilllt_i's I{} lh{" {[{'{isi{}n nl}l i{} hay{: a 77 n{'w sl_lll. ] f{?h lil_il ih{" {'xi}lallaIi{}ii

you g;i_.{" in lh{" atilll{lriz;llil}n h{'al-hlgs w_/s iillclligit}]c; {{wl_liiily iht_ u]ai{ir 1}tl{l_{,i {Ul

lhr/1.sl tll}{}il NASA _tl lh{' laSl inintll{" W{}lll{I h;ivc iila{l{' it vely {lillicull t{i ,t4cl <t l_{'w sl;tli

till ST in 77. Why w_ls lilt! I{'_lciiOll st} p{}Wt'l'lttI, thtrn?

To 111{!, il simply i{'siifi{'s i{} lh{" very dec t} _tll{i wi{lt',_l}l{';id {.'x{.'iit'lli{qll S'[" tl;ts gt'll-

{?l-_tlcd ill lilt asir{iil{inlicaI C{}lni]llii]ily. I liar{" waich{'{l (lie <%F C{}liCt'l}l grow sintt' I

t]rsi ht':lid at}{}lil il tr{}lli [,vin_tii Si)iizcr ill 1{,i52. Tile rt',,ip{illS{" {}[ Iho ({}niil/ulliiy, ;tl

t]rsl ]]{'silaili, llas n{)w il_;i{li{_(I tilt' i}{}ini {}f virlual uilaninliiv :llll{tii_ pl{ifcssi{iilal

_l,_Ir{}il{)iiit'l-_;. The 1-{';t_;{lYi ['{}1 [liis is thai lht, ST, with its {litI]acii{}n-linlh{'{l illl_l<_{'_, ail{t

its UV and IR {;li}alfilily, t)i{)l]liscs sigMficanl t{)lWiild steps ill virtually all t}l_lll{tl{,S {}[

71stl'{}ll{)ll/)', _tn{I ill_{i{}r steps [7>lWal-d in s{"Velal {l| lh{_ill. As :1 r{_stlll, ;tsll'{}lll}lll{'l'S []ii{I,

Wil{'II Iht'y ltlillk ;.thlitil ST, th;tl lilt!F{" ;11-{" t}r{}tih_lll,_ t1/{!)' ;,Ii{" l}{'l_,{}n;-tliy {'xtit{'{l ;lt}{}tll

which {:;in b{" solved by i1, P{'rll;tl}s lh{, ST is uniqlt{? ;lln{illg S}};/C{_ ill,%ll'lllll{?lllS ill tills

re,spe{:t. ST is n{tl _l s|}{'{ialized spac{'{:rafl {}t illlert'sl l{} {lilly a small ,stit}{lis{iplin{_, I}tti

_i llil{! l}|}s{'rv;llOl,¢ with all ih{" I)i-oad {-apat}ililies {}11{_ finds ill :i t;l{ililv ,_u{h _i_; Kiil

P{'_ik, Sil{:h i];ili{}iial {)bs{'l-'¢;il{}lii!_; {}n lhe <_rollild _ii-{" llsl'{l I)V larg{- Ililliil){'l_ of

;tsli{}liliill{'D; t{li _i gi{'_ll {livers|iV {}[ l}urt}{}scs, ;lil{l for thai i-t';iS{}ll, ih{'y {'lti{iy _,ll-{}llg
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n,uionwide supporc The sam< is true of ST, but even more so t)ct.msc of its enornmus

capabilities.

I dwell on the enthusiastic support among astronomers to help you understand

lit<' depth <)f feeling you are now [2] cncounlcrin/. Astronomers wh() are normally

quit< restrained hay< bc¢:<)mc pass!<male b¢'caus<' they Itxq so IYustrawd. In this con-

ncction..Jim, I was (lisappointcd that you could no! mccl with tlw ST Working (;roup

(although l m)dcrsl_md why you c()uld not), because that would have 1)con a good

Opl)ortunity to defuse their t}'clings and allay their timrs. [ ti'cl particularly (lisa]l-

pointed bccausv strong sl_tIl:llll'llls ill" support like th()sc you mall< in Williamslmrg

would h;.tvt' ,lllt(Ic it very apparent Ihlt! VOll lllCitll to S|a.Ft ST ill 78. As things arc now,

there arc serious douhts am<rag the senior astronomers as to NASA's truc ira<nil<ms.

I think VOlt will candidly a(htli! lhal CVCll with the best of iutcnti_ms, i! will be very dit:

fi<uh, in vim_ of a possible change ofadminis!rations, and lhc usual problems with !he

budget, to gel a new slal+! i,i 7S. The c,i6ca] isstlc, as I see it, Jim (and hmc I speak

t_mq)lclely frankly) is how !o transform your sla!(.?lll<!ll! ill {hmgrcss into something

langibh' lhal will Rive tIN something Io work with. 1 mn conccrm'd I]litl il this is not

doll<'. !Ill.W(" will I)1,a t-<ally scYious loss of lllOl'alc iHllOllg the lop ils!l'llll(llllCFS Who _tl'<_

supp(_rling the 1)rojccl - and 1 am stuv !ha! roll a,-c av<alt' !hal Bmtfidge, Spilzc], illl(t

the others all' ;:tl II1¢' at)sol<it,.' to I) ot !heir pvoli,ssion. This would be a disaster which

wc must somehow avuid. 1t at all possible, Jinx, I urgt' :,ml !o cmnmit NASA Io m;_jor

aclivitx for lilt" ST i,1 77, if lmssible via a direct aulhorizalli<m by (:ongress.

l want to speak u) },'_)tl candidly at)lint the public attitude toward the ST. Certainly very

ti'w of cvcn the <due,lied pt,blic are aware o[ the ST program, and lilt' scientific rcsul!s

thai would flow from i!. '['hc aM,o,lolllers, ol whotll 1 am one, must take major rcslmnsi-

bilitv tot not publicizing the concept even better than has 1)con don<. But I am al)s<_luw-

Iv smc tha! wi!h tll_' f)rot)t'v approach, we can lap the wonder ot distant and beaut!till

!hings that otdinat+v p<'(_ph' loci when given a chance.

I wouht estimate thai lhcrc arc sc'+cral million pc(_plc iu the 1_7.S. who me lhscinawd

I)V ilSll'Oll<llllV, C(l_,lll()l()g_, ', (t('c t) Spil('(', itll(t th(' t,IIiVC,+S( _. All,(),lg [hclll ill'(" lllallV O[ [)l,l'

lea(lets, executives, and publi(isls. l'here is a great and oH(luring ths<inafi+m wilh the

depths of space and tithe out _+t which die earth, li|e, and finally htllll;=t|lit% il|'_,)St'. If we

<-at,, show l:{l h,,w ST will prohc !he depths of space and time, we urill hay< opened the

(hu>r !() l)ul)lic supt)or!.

ttow can we do this, Jim? An increased program ol public cducalion is llCCdtrd.

"I'herc arc many :tY,[l'Oll<.)lll(21"5 who will participate willingly in such w()rk in tile veal-

ahead. [ am going to try to contact leading publications to otliq- articles <)ll space

astr<momv :tnd !h.t' ST. Others have ()Iftrod t<) do the sam<+. Much can bc done

!hrough the AmcYic,m Astron_mlical ,Socicty's Task (',rtmp <m l':duca!i<m in

,"+ts!l'OllOtlly, Ill gi't lIKl!cl'iit]Y; illtO llCWSpilptq's, clil,+,Sl'O()lll I'CSOlll'('(+ IIllill2]'iillS, +tllCt ollltq-

educational litcralurc.

Ill all of this, wc desperately need the assistance of NASA offices al all levels, includ-

ing your own, the program offices, and the puMic inti,rmation ott}ac. We need contacts

wi!h mcdia peol)h', we nccd guidance, and we need wrilten and visual lna!crials. For Soln<.+

lCas<)I1, NASA has tl<)l Ill'ell its cttiwtivc in l)rCsenting its space astronom} program ;ts it has

its planetary cxph)tation progranl, and NASA should strive tor parity in this are,t. With
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proper collaboraiion hmwccn NASA and the scicmific ((mmmnilv, wc can gel our mcs-

sagc across.

Mo,_l of all, Jim, we lllc aslronomcr,_ need [(, mccl wi01 you lace u_ ihcc, _o l])al v(m

can allay tim I_'ars which cripple effi'ciive aclion, and so lhal your own inlcrcsl and excilc-

mere abom ST can bc communicalcd u) all. I suRgcsl Ih;-|l V()U consider addressing a mccl-

inR of Ihc American Astronomical Society, much as _ou do the societies associated wilh

tlm national acf()spacc ellbrt, fi)r a li;mk <lisctissi<m of v()m h()pcs 1;:)) a meaninglul sl)acc

astronomy pr()grmn. I would lw happy to discuss lhes(" and an', ()lhcr nlc I) we c;ul lake

toward the S'l" at any time.

Sitwvrcly,

Isigml( u )c )

(;c()L_(: B. Field

l)ircclor

Document 111-25

[slamp('d) APR 12 197(;

Mr. James I.. Mitchell

Associat(_' Director for Natural Rcs()uvces, Energy and Science

()IDcc (>I"Manag(')))e))) and Budget

Washington, D(; 20503

Dear Jim:

Following up .]()hn Naugle's recent discnssion wilh Hugh l.owcth <m die Spa(,r

Telescope, I would like 1o summatiz(' ()ur current approach to this pr(!j(:(). As I am sure

y(111 l('(.'<)_tliZ(', a llt'W slat't f()r tiic Spact! +Ik'lesc()pe will he a wry high pl+i()l'ity item in

NASA's F'Y 1978 budget recommendation.

The hisiovv of ihc Space Telescope extends 1)ack 1o sltldJ(.'s ilild sci('ndtic discussions

in the early 1960s; by I(..165, there was a small but growing cadre ()f aslron<)mcrs lhltl re(-

()gnized the tmique contributions I() many disciplines t}latl could [low [l'()ili _1 lar_(.' If'it'-

scope operating at the dit/'racii(m limit abo_,c lh0 iniertierence of the almosphcr('.

With )t1(' adwnl ()f |lit? s]l/llll(.: in 1971, it I)¢('itlllC clear l[l_iI :,;,()lil(.' ()( th(._ lil_l:,jor pr()b-

]OlllS <}J" lilaillI._lilliilg _I11a,+';Ifoli()llliCa] l_)('i]ilv in spat(' cou]d l)<)w 111:overcollie a! l('as()ll-

able costs, and mole specific l)r(!jcct plantfing began. The asn<)n(mfical c(mmmnitv

(.:vcntttally s(.'lllt+d ()li it S(.'t ()1 tt'('hnical parameters for a large space Icl('s<()pc': to xvai-tallt

the considcral)lt: illXcslliicnl required, the instrunlenl sh(mld t)c some 10 Ihncs more prc-

{'is(" lhali ;tfiy _l'Olllid based lclescope and sh()uld be a})lc Io resolve ,%lalS1)t _tl ]('asl 1]1('

27ih nlagnitud('.

Tlicst" re(itlh-eillenls II'aiislaicd into an iilslruiiicnt wilt_ a ,_-mt'l(q ap('rttirc ()pcraling

al of licar lhc (litlra(iion 121 lhniL ()ur early lbasibilily alld design C(ill(t't)l siudics indi-
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c:Itcd that it wits guile p<Issiblc to btJild SllC]l i] lch'sc<+l)(', l)ttl that it.'+cost+,+ ",voul(l be high-

cr than citht'r x',,("t+l tilt' scientific c<mm]unit'++ fk'lt d<.+sir_ll)It'. X+(¢' tht'n l)t'gatl t(> t'xaminc

allcrnale apcrtttrc sizes ill rt'lati<m l<_ l>r(+b_ll)h • ((>sl and It+ t('chni(al pcrI<+rmance. XVc

l<>tl11_lthat with all _iIx'rtlltc ol sore<.' 2.1 llltgl'rs "+.V["colth'l lll<'t+l tit<_'scicnlilic rt.'(luircm<.mts

;u]d ;.It t]it_ sainc tilt)(" sib_,tlili<:anllv l't'<]llct' ovvralI ;..,vnl¢'lll devt+l_+pmet]t complex]title, atld
lllert'l(+r¢ + cost+

T|]c astrollOttlical C[)ltlllllll]+t_', alIt.'F soffit initial COllt't+l'll+ that :X+t+I'edi.s_+ilmtCd by th<>r-

<>u,_h L'l|_illtPPl'ill_ +'lll,_]]:','+(.'S, _:t]thusiasticallv ;tcct, pt+d the r¢',:is('d sl]ccil]Cali_ms: ;l 2.4-

ltlctt'r, (|iliract+on-]hl]il ;a|)cttttlt' all(| ;l l>_)]nth]_ ;u.:cu1;ac-v _)I. l ;a.lCS+.'c_m{|. ill [_: 1_,)7+,"+al]d

It.)7& lht'rt+I(+rc. _,x++:bin(led cml)I),ulitivc in(ltlslr_, stutiit's i()i + tilt' .%i);ttt ' ibk'_+t_+l)<. v4th +_ll

t+It't]it'ttts dc'sigtlt'd tt) +__+ttt(' tt+_._,_'tIl('t to sup|)t)rt a. tlCW stmt ill I++'X"it+)77.

:ks il ltlrnc'd oNt. lhc +';,i)act" [i%sC<+l)C wa'+ dclbrrcd I_lr (:<)lisidclali<)l] until tilt' FY I<.)78

I)rcsid('nti+tl dt'cisi(m cx+(+le,

It _ippc;us wc had imdere++limalcd tilt' c_>mmilmeltt to lht+ ._lJa(<: 'l+eh'sc(>pc pro-

.iect that had _rov,,n o+,'('r the +'.,'cH]_ HI|](HI_ scientists, i,Mustrial organizations, and

lllt'lllllt'rs (:,l (:(:,ll<Rlt+ss. _,%+L'It;IV]' ])Cell intm<hltc(l with st'xt'rt" <:iiticisn] lt-<m] +,'irluallx'

t+V(Lr'+"ac;tdcmit + instiltHitm as.,+>tiatct[ with astio]ltlm). \Vc h;tv¢' l)t,t'll ur+_ctl l_)rc¢'Iidh

bv lhe ac'rOSl)aCt+ ;in<i <)l)tic;tl colHt;t(t(>rs It) do sonlclilh]_ It+ a]h'xi_tt(' lilt" high t(_st +,,of

tilt'it + h(d(ling l_lgctllt'r cl'['t'cti,,c engit)cm-il_g lt'altlg ill t)rd(!l t(+ l)t' allh, I<_ bid ()ll lilt'

It4t"+tt+pc l)r_!i,_*ct if ;utd whim it wt'r(' ;]utht+lizt'(i _ll]d I'utld+_'(|. (Here x'+'c ;tlc d_.*alil]g

x+,;ilh thr<_'c _l('l't)_l);t('t' l'illllS ill c(+mF, Ctiti_+t] l'_r tilt + nl)_tct+cralt _tll(l two <_r im_r(. <)l)tic;ll

}l(>tl+(]_ ('(+llt|)t'li]l_ l'(+l" lilt+ It!lt+st<)I_,¢ a.'-;Sttllll)]\: all "++';('I'('_t+;tl'.+_+dIIl) to |)l-t+l)<)s(' ill l'_'

It+)77 ;tn<l ]low art' la¢cd with the ec<m_+mics (+I l't'l;+lillill_ lilt'Jr l<'('lmital lcattls for

another St'at:) ['h(' i lous<: has c])(Iscll it> autllorizc _lll l'_' I!)77 _+t 'X%r st+Irt <m the ._l);ICt"

"l_'h'sc_)lle ;ll tl)t + h+'v,.'] (d'S3 millMn and otH l:+;l Sul)(<m+mittct', ,+uiH)(+rtcd bv lilt' llr_-

i_l_ <d the indu+,lrial ;tn<l sci,vntific c<mlmlmitv, h;tn rc(luircd tlm I<, FUovi<Ic lht+tll ;.t phln

that v,'ollhl l>crmh t';trlv selc(li_+t] <d tile +_.:intli]Ig Sl);_ttc<:r_llt told optical c()iitract<)rn

(tl_crcb_' r_.'li<."+ilL'4 th(' h)++c_', ,+1 _hc _()nsidcrallh' t]lla_('i+tl liabilit,,' ilth.<.'rt*nl hi lr_,'in_-

to rt+laill ;l ct)tl]p<.'liti'vt" ])(+_,turt" wt.il ]+It<+ncxl year). ()ur r('sp<+tlst + t(+ this i ]'(flit+st lr_)m

(:hairman l;Utltl;t is due earl\ + this re(ruth.
Tht" +";,t'II_Itt'did tl<+t t_lltt+_+' ttl_" i It+use k';td+ The _+..'I!att+ hill dues ]lot attth<+t-iz¢" a tl,.'t,+,"

nt;ul l(+r the tt'h+sc_+l>C ill i'_' 1!)7?. l)ul the r('l)mt ]m]u;t_a_-c +ttconlp_ulx]hl,_ the bill is '+'m";

str_m_ it] urgi_)g NASA I<) pr_)ct'cd with the |.H't)jCCI ilS "tilt' ill'Ill <)l" hi_hesl l)riorhy ,' ill i_'

197_ and rt+gtit'sting ` ]hal NASA sust;till the Sp;ice T<_'lcscol>C l)rc-conlract aclixili('s I<)

;IsStllt" all <+rtlcrlv and ('ll]<.iet]t transition Jilt(+ (|t!x't']()l:_In(._llt,
The t it+time-Send]to (+(+l'lt'('l'('llCI3 to atconlmt)datc the diltbrtmct-,, l:,('lv,('cll lilt' Ix'++<+bills

is t'XF,('cted t(> I:.e ¢<miph+tcd b'+' th(' Easter r<.'(es_+.We b<.+lievc x','<._(;tn take (:t'rt;liH acli(m,+

lit)t,", lhHl WOtl)t+| ])I'C'_,CI+X'(' Ill(" ll)(Hll('llllllll <)1 ll'IC i)l'(_l';t]l) xvilh(:,tlt (.'<)lllIllitlil)_ [_l('

,\(h]lh]istrati(m atld that _'<mh[ l)t'rmit lhc lhlll_t" Io rt_cc(I(: _r:tcclttl]:_' ()\'_'r th(' (lU(_,,ti<m

l+f the atltht>rb'ati(m l_l- dlt' Nl_aCe 'l_'It,_.t>pe.

'XVll;,tl ',++e])z-o])<)sc it+ (h+ is th(' i_+lh+v,'itl_:

a. it| :\tt_ust ol+ this 'x't+_.Xl'.".+'.:t+ wmlh+l issLtt' :.l I;:+I+mai R<_'guest I_>t l>ro|)Os;ll (RI;I)) I<_t'

lilt' tel,.'sC+_l)C ;Is'.,Clllb]',': this RFP w_)uhl ch';trh' nlalt' that: n(> ('<)fillaCt +_'ould

('|]silt" llntil ;md Lm]<'ss thor]+ x++'t'rc;mth<_riz;llion. ;iF,])rol)riatimt , _tnd a|)i)orti<Jll-

nit'lit atlit)]is ap|_,r<)l)rialt+b+ _t;ikt'l] ill the Itllurt'. "]'hc l'('s])_mscs Io thin RFF' w(m]d
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Ix' awulable in mid-October which would help in d_c formulation of _hc

I'rcsid,,'nt's IW 1978 I:mdgrL fhr NASA source rvaluation process wouM pvocc<'d

during Ihc willlcl anti 1)c (ompleled in Ill(." March-Ap)il period o1 1977 -well

aflcr the dccisi(ms on tim Prcsident's [4] Imtlgct and rvtm aflrr lh(.' ('oml)hqitm

of dw auth())izalion and apl)rt)l)rialiul) hearings, lit'Ill'tiding tm (he sitti;tti(m at

dial time. wc could thru mrmhmte the i))oc('ss (if 11)¢' project weft a()t

approved) of pr()t:c('d with <l('/;filcd ncg<)liatiot)s idm('<l ;It a cot)Ira(:/('f1('ttiv¢' ())i

()(:It)lit'i 1, 1977.

11. l,_,k, would t01h)w cssrndally dm same pa//('rn wRh Illt' st)acc(:rafI RFI', cxcet)l it

wt)ul(l I)(.! rel(.'ascd in ()ctol)rv of 1976, reSl)()i)(Icd I_) in Dr(rml)er of 197(5, a.lld

lilt' r('sponses ('valu:uc(l l)v Ma_ ()r ]uric of 1(,177.

c. We w()ul(I still(it I)rilacil)al Investigator vcsp(msrs li)r lilt.! S,patc 'l;_qcstol)e's s(ien-

liti( instrtuncnlalion lit'ginning around ,"gcplcmI)cr (if lhis year and cxlt'n(ling

well int() 1977 t)cf()rc any dccisi(m would tic n);adc.

We fccl Ihat this limilcd action, not C()lnmilting the Administration iu advance (if

lhc normal l)u(lg(!! process, will l)h_c( • us in a sotm(l position to l)roc(.'rd wilh the pr()-

.jcct if it is approvc(I (h)ril)g the comhlg cycle. (_onvcrscly, wc fccl Ill:it to lake lit) slops

until mid-1977 would rcsl)ll in scri()us t)rogranl (lisctmtinuili('s anti CVt:ll S()IlIC

inc(lUitics-:

-- Some ()I' lhc (:())llra(t()ls have in(li(atrd that lhcy might l)c final)It I() maintain

their teams and competitive p()sturcs until mid-1977 and w<)uld therefore I)("

unable to bid.

-- All the COIIII';tCIOFS t)ID,'(" indicalr(I a SllOllg desire for an early sclccti(m pr()cess

CVCl] ill ih(" a|)S('ll('(." ()t" tkm(ling.

-- All the conlract()rs have statrd lha! their technical positi(ms w()tfl(l have seriously

cr()(|cd by mid-1977, ]ca(ling It) weaker technical proposals and grcalcr (:()st

uJ)tcrtainlirs (some h;wr said Ihcy would require a)) ad(titi(mal prrlimina)y

design phase, ('xlcJ)(ling the program and increasing its C()sls).

151 -- "l'h(" (:ongrrssi())ial supportrrs (>I tilt" Spatt- Tt'It:stt)pr /nigh! l)c moved I(> lb)(:c

unnecessary and u))(Irsi)-abh' c(mf)-oi)lalit>))s wilh NASA and lh(: AdminJsualion

on tile question (>t respot)sivctmss to du.'ir gui(lan(e.

-- Thr scientific supporters of l|le Space Telescope would contimu" to exerl W[lilI

i)rcssurcs they could tbr an overt action by tile (:<regress aim lhc Admi)fistrati()n,

perhaps lh('rcby rcdu(in K some of tile positive iml)a(l of the l)rcsittcut's rect'nt

science and tcchnolog T message.

In summa) T, wc t('cl thai tim most p)lldenl course t() take is to in(brnt the intcrcslcd

(:()lllllltlllilics on a low-key basis that wc will proceed wid) an varlv scl('(lion ])ro('css begin-

ning in late summcr. V_,k'brlicvc lhal dHs apl)v()a(h will I1()1 c()mmit lilt Adminislrali(m in

a(lvancc of the normal bu(Igcl process, that it will retain lit(' nt,ccssarv llcxillilitv (in thc

pal'l of tile (_,OVt'II)II)('Ill it) adjust its t)lal_s to :fit [_,ttt)rc situations as th('y llr(()me rt'a], and

that it will capitalize (m (:tl)TClll support R)r tile Adminislrali(m's p()sturc tin sci('n('c and

tc(.'hnt)log T.
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Sincerely,

[(),igiual signed by ]

James C. Fletcher

,+\dministratcw

A/l)r. Flelcht'r

AI)/Dr. IJw,:

AA/Dr. Nauglc
ADA/(,cn. ('row

B/Mr. 1,lily

X/Mr. Williamson

Sl)/l)l: ('alio

AEM-3 / Ms. 1_¢'(_ mq)tc

Document 111-26

Document title: Smithsonian Institution Astrophysical Observatory, "Proposal to National

Aeronautics and Space Administration for the Study of the 1.2 Meter X-ray Telescope

National Space Observatory," April 1976.

Source: Harvey Tannenbaum, Smithsonian Astrophysical Observatory, Cambridge,

Massachusetts, reprinted with permission.

Ih" lhe mid-107¢]_, NASA had taken a glr, nff inle¢e.sl i** high-eneT;q,rv a_lr, mmO,, as evidemed b_

the launch _q I'huru oral the devebq)men/ o� /he [l(,rt_ l,_,+erg3, Aslronom)' ()b_ervatorie_.

l".ncou_vtgred &' ,\ASA_ commilme_tl lo ._/udyit+g high-ene_,y waveh'ngth_. ¢t.slrottomer_ al lie

Smith._onian A _tnq_hyd_ al Ob,_ervalo_3_ pre_enl,.d Io NASA in 1976 a_l uncoil+ileal pnq)o_al./br

Ill; d,'vel,q.ncnl ,!/ a major _pa,e tm_,'d x+rav ob._ervatl_r_'. The propo._ed _pac,.cra]i 7vould e_lMd,.

astronomer,_ to *+'e /++rlh+'rthan e_,er be/Ore Irascible into a u_liver_e O[ explodi_+.¢ _laPx, +ollidi_lg

gvHaxi++_̀, and e_dffmatic black h.les--plH'mm_ena evident on(_' br the .v-m> the_' emil. l:'mbracing

the idea q/ IhA mAgi.n, which became kmm,n tt_ lit+,Advamed X-_. O' A_lr.phydcs I'acililr. AClXI

I)Q(an cvme/_lual _t+.fie_ and a._sembled a w,*rkin,_ g_*mp It, dq/_m" ,_rienl{/ic .t, je, ti+,e_ ./or the

itli_,+_ioltill 1977. "17+e+atellite was ]blall+' laumhed, and named (?handrtt+ ill 1995,
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PR()P()SAI, T()

NATIONAL AER()NAUTICS AND SI'ACE A1)MINISTR,NI'I()N

FOR TI IE

SF1 rl)Y ()F THE 1.2 METER X-RAY TEIh]S(:()t'E

NATIONAl. SPA( ;E ( )BSERVAT()RY

(\:olume I -r[cchnic:ll Pl'<}posal)
P605-4-76

For lhc period l,luly 1976 t(l 30 Scl)lemher 1978

April 1976

Snlilhsonian Institution

Astrophysical ()hservatory

(;amhri(lgc, Massachusetts 02138

The Smithsonian Astrol)hysical ()hservalory

and die t larvard Collegt + Observatory
al'c lllClll])crs <ll lilt"

(;Cl/lcr t})l-Astrophysics

[I-1 ] I. t) INTRODUCTI()N

A I. 2 meter X-ray Telescope Naliunal Space ()bscr',:m>ry has been incltulcd in rcccm

program studies such as the National Academy of Sciences' "Scion(|tic Uses ol the Space

Shuttlt," and the Ad t+I<)c Planning Group of tile t|igh Energy' Astrophysics Managcnlcnt

Opcrali(ms Working (;roup's "A Prograrn t0r tIigh E,lergy Aslrophysics (1977-I988)."

The scienlific ol).jectivcs of tilt: 1.2 Illelt!r X-rav Teh+scopc Mission can bc broadly slat-

ed to include study <)l stellar structure and ew)lution, study of large-scale galactic phc-

notncna, study of the nature of active galaxies, and study of rich clusters of galaxies and

c<_smolog3< "File dis<<werics of the past t_:'w years have clearly cstahlishc(l Ibm X-ray <_bscr-

vat|oils arc an essential t<)ol in the study of Illally of lhc ot+!iccLs of grt!atcsi (-llrrcIll astro-

physical illlcrcsl such as pulsars, quasars, Seyt>rt galaxies, clttstcrs o[+ galaxit.s, and the

intergalactic mcdiunl. The study ot +compact X-ray emitting objects in binary systems l)cr -

mils investigations ot +the pr<)pertics of stars near the end poinl of sit'liar cvohllion and ot

the physics of matter at exlremc prcsstucs, densities, and magnetic ticlds. With Ihc 1. 2

meter telescope, X-ray observations can hc extended to the cor<mas of main scqtk+ncc and

giant, late type stars, +is well :is to peculiar stars, stich as tlare slars. It will also be p<_ssihh"

to dctecl and resolve chtslcrs of galaxies at extreme dislances (Z > _) aild SlUdV their two-

lution over tinlcs cotnparahlc with the age of lht" universe. X-ray emission fronl clustcrs of

galaxies is likely to originate in tilt+ hcrctoIi_rc uu<)l)scrvcd intergalactic mcdiunt which

may col}laill a lal_c trattJoll of Ihc t<>taI observable mass of the tmivcrsc. These studies will

protkmndly influence our tt|ldcrstandi|lg of the dynanlics and evolution of the cosmos.

[ I-2] 11+X-_;ty astrouonly is t(> lnovt, from its current cxploratoty slate to take |Is place among

the cstilt)Iisllcd hrallchcs of observational aslr(lllOllly, lhcll COlltilltlil} ill lilt: obsctwations is it
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prinlm-y requisik'. The present tiE,,\() X-la;, missions represent significam incre,tscs iu semi-

ti_Jty beyond pre_Jous X-nff experiments. In the case of the HE&O-B X-ray telescope the nOlll-

inal design litk" is only one veto: Even if we are successfifl in extending this lifetime by being

judicious ill the ttse of the R(:S ,_ts supply, and by being fc,rtuuale enough to escape cata-

strophic componcnt taihn'es in orbiL there will (onle a time shortl,, after 1980 at which this
mission will end [br some reason or olhet. It is dear thai while such short-lived missions can

accomplish a gteilt deal ill elucidating the nature of the lllOSt interesting X-nly obiects known,

and in extending the lexvl of sensilivilv of the prcviotls stll_eys I)_, a tow oldel> ot magnilude,

lhev (h_ llOt plm_ide a perlllanellI, C_mlinued capal)ility (o carry I_llt X-I'll, IIR'aSlllelllelltS. BV

analog); it is ve,_, ' much as if each new visible light telescope wen' to bc placed ill operation,

run lor a '_e,u, and then dismantled. The unexpected and tortullatelv hmg Ol)t'ration of lilt'

[ :l tt'Rt: mission has given us ,t clear iudication of tile need tor hmt{-term observations ew'n

otsources in which dnmlatic changes occur in times _ts sholl as milliseconds. Bv exlellding the

ol)servations (1t'| |el X-1. (;yg X-1 alld other binm T X-ray sources ()_r(_]"_tperiod ()f Years, we have

been able to detect prexiously tlllStlspe(ted t'hHIIgeS of the b_tsic cIlel'getics alld kinematics ¢)t

the stellar systems to which these sources hehmg..Mow_wer, il in clear that _mly thr_mgh a hmg

period otcontinued and corrclawd observations C,uTied out in visibh' light, radio, alld X-iavs,

can some ot lhe most [imdanlental probhmls in stellm" evolulion aud cosmology be resolved.

[1-31 The 1.2 meter X-ray Telescope we are proposing he,e will rel)resenl a m_jor

ilnprovement with respect to HEA()-B [or tilt" [otlowing reasons:

1. l.ong I,ih" (_ 10 ._CalrS). This nol _mlx perlnits the d+.'lecti,:m ot a greal Illllllt)<.'l ¢)1"

targets of inlerest, but will also allow aslmnomcrs to receive data, fully comprehend their

significalwe and imporl, carry Ollt related optical or radio observations, and then again

seek new data to claritS, the n:mlre ot phenomena of interest. In addition, it is clear that

lhe time scales of irtteresl ir_ X-ray astronomy exle|ld to years, as t_r instance, in the study

of changes in the orbital periods of binary X-ray sources. In ordeF to insure a hmg-lerin

utili/atiou o[ tilt" lacility, we assume that a program of reftu-hishment can be tarried out

tor total plane instrttments ever T three years. This would serve both Ior maimenance and

for replacement of older instruments with newly developed ones.

2. t tilgher ;kngular Resolution (- 0.5 mt.scconds). A number of extl-ellle]} important

astrophysical trod)Ictus cannol be altacked at the HEA()-B 2-arc second resolution hrvel.

Slam' of the arguments which have been advanced lo suppot-t this view in the optical wave-

length F:ulge axe at)plicable in X-ray astronomy, as well.

Ill particuht,; in extragalactic l'cseal'C|l the study of tilt" nuclei o1" active galaxies

demands that the resolution achieved be comparable to the characteristic sizes o1 inwr-

est. A resolutiou as fine as 0. 51, v,'ouhl permit us to study the nucleus of our trtm galaxy

with a resolution of 2 x 10 e pc, of a nearby galaxy with 2(} pc resohltion.

For clusters o| galaxies al lO0 Mpc, a res_dution of 201") i)c would allow us to Fesotve

1/50 of the linear size of a galaxy in a duswr, to locate the SOtll'Ce I t-t I of the X-ray bright

spot in thc Perseus (:hlstet. and to study its relation to the strtlcttue of filaments and to
Ihe h_cation of the nuchqls of N(;(;1275.

For the study of clusters at vel T gleal distances (Z > 3), a high resolution X-ray tele-

scope would pr<we l)articularly vahlabh" since tile radiation tends to be red-shiflcd to the

range of greatest sensitivity and the fine anguhu res()lutitm permits tile study of tile angu-
law slrl.lfllll'e alld size.
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_. (h-cater Sensitivil). For lilt" 1.2 meter X-ray Iclcsc<)pt+, wc cxpccl the scnsitivitv to

illCI'C:tN(' t)_v' it f;ICl()l" Of' _(} O1" I]lOl't_ O'VUI" t IEA()-B. This illCl'C;t,"+C ill sensitivity arises ttom a

tht:lor of ,1 increase in mirror arca and a [_wtor o[ at least 5 increase in high rest_lution

imaging dt_'l('Clor ¢_ff]cit!ncx/ thai will I)c provided by the ncgalive ch'clron alibi|Iv dt'|(_l "I

IOI'S thai NASA has recently approved for devtqt+pmenl by us. This increase in sensitivity is

extremely hnl)Orlmll not only because of the improved ability to explore t'urlhcr in the

[hli'vt_rsc _.nd nlll(:h expand our cal;,tIog ()f X-i-a)' s(+UlCt's, trot also because the increased

sensitivity will make it possible It+ study ill detail known obiecls within reasonable ol)serv-

ing time. High rt'soluliOll spt,clroscolfic lll¢'aSttlt!mt+lllS, which ill iIEA()-B arc <mh' mar-

ginally i)<+ssilfle lilt a few targets duc I_ the hmg (+llscrwtti<+n limes reqtfirt'd (wt*cks), will

snddcnlv l)econl<.' entirt'ly routine for a very large ntmd)cr of targcls.

Wc lirmh I>t'licvc that NASA and the astr_m+mtical community have recognized tilt"

valut, (+f flit! I. _ lllClt'l" II/iNSi()tl and that Iht're is a Nll'Ollg connnitnlent t() (;tl+l'V (tilt this

Inissi()n 1)y all c(mcelnt+(|. I n (+rder lhat ;t latmch t;tk¢" place ill the early 1980's st+ as tt) min-

imize tilt' hiatns ill X-ray tclcsc(+pe ol)scrvati<)ns I_ctwe('n HEA()-B and lilt, 1. 2 meter tclc-

scopc, il is ilntwr,llive Ihill this proposed study bc underl;tkml as st+tin as p<+ssiltle. \_,k'

Ihcrcl<+rc h:lvu dividc(l 11-5] thl" pcriod t_t/)t!rt(_rmancc inlt> two [_hascs: (1) lJtfly 197B-

!+,0St'pit!rid)or 1977 and (2) 1 ()Cl_bcr 1!177 - '30 Septcml)ct 1!178.

l)uring lilt' thst phasc wc will can 7 out studies of tilt" mission l'(_qUil't!lll¢'ll|S ;Ill(| spacccrati

inlt'rlilces, ¢)[ Iht" 1.2 meier mirr_+r, of the overall experiment strtlCttlr<_h ot tilt' tht'rmal design

phi/osol)h)_ of tilt' t'lt'clrical intt-rthcc, of the expcrimcnl aspect s>'slt'm, and of the CXl)erinwnt

il/tt'gTilli(Hl _tll(l It'St l)lannin_. _,%k"will also can)' out studies ol imaging d('l('(lol_ and of obj¢,c-

live grating sl)cctromclers. The purpose of these studies will I)c t<_establish a stfllici<.'nt under-

standing t)t the mission It+ be able Io itlcnlil_' and assess all major cost and schc(hllc drivcrs.
This in turn will allow tts to conduct ccvtain mtdcolIstudies and t_+cstal)lish x:tlid c<lst cstimates

tbr tilt" (;,/1) phase of the pr<_gram. These data will 1)t' plovidcd to NASA in,Junt" 1<)77.

I)uring the second phase t)t the stud); we will conlintlc Io work in lh<lst, ,uc;ts (tcscribt,d

al)ovc hut in much grcatcr detail. (_onceptttal dcsigns will hc generated R+r all areas <d lhe

mission, crilica[ wchnical areas (such as lht_ mirror) will bc designed in detail and aCltl;ll

thbricafi_m lccl)niql_t+s will bc Icslcd :and sclcctt'd, inilial CH spccific;nions will t)c drafted,

lull-up working I)r:+tssl)<)ard imaging t|t'lt'tl¢ll-S will bc tabricated and It!sit'd, [llt¢'lf_lct's will

bc cslalllisht'd lily (+|tit'| +Rwal F,lanc ,rod non-R>cal plant' CXl)Criments, and intcrlaces v,'hh

tilt +sp:lcccrafl will bc c_+ortlinatcd. ,,ks ,t restth o[ lilt +ab_>vt" at tivity we will Sublnit a detailed

(L,"I) 1)llasc /)rt>l)<>sal inch£tlin,t+ th(' n<'ccss:uy Icchni(al and nlanagt,'rnenl [)l;tns tbr lhc pr<_-

gTktll/. If 'O,*(' i/_,StlllR' tJlitt Ill<.' (;,/It phase is approved li+r an Fy 7¢.) Slitl'l and if x'+(' allow 4 vt'ars

ti+r tllc (i/l) phasc acli\itv WC Call anticipate a launch SOlllt'thll(" late ill 19N_.

I2-_]
_.0 TE( J INI(5\I+ AI'PR(),\( :11

Based upon ()tu ]IE:\()-B t+xperi<.mcc wc have generated a prcliminar), conct'plual

dCstTipti<nl +fl lilt' I. 2 ltltq<?t" X-Ill}' tt'lcscopc in supp(_rt of rill MSF(', feasibility study. Since

this Coll('(!pttl;:t] description is tilt' sl;tl'lill_ point t_t thc technical c[+f_+llproposed herc I_l

stud)', wt' slnnnlarize lilt+ n+ajor [k'altnt's below.

Figm-c 2-1 is a scht'm;llic drawing (i)r</vidt'd b), MSF(',) sh<+wing :, straw;nan /)ayhmd

whh tilt' Ill;.!]oI + ¢'lt!ttlt:lllS ot lilt' i)a+vload h+dicatcd. The 1.2 meier Ill|IT(+l" ('oils|sis (+f _tIltllll-

h,cr t)l nested parah(doi(l-h+vl)eil+(fl_+id ]lairs <+<mll_,incd ILv structural eh'ntcnts to (t)llslillll("
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;t single assembly. The local phme <ff tIlt' lnir|or assembly contains a nulnbcr of instru-

ments whh:h c,tn inlerchangeabl+v bc l)rotlghl I(_ the fi)('tls of the tc]csco|)e. Tli(,sc instrU-

IIICIII._ ill't' l|lO/lllI<.'(l Oil it Inil.jOl + P.;tl'tl('tttl'e with ;t Cal-<lllSC] (it c(]ttix':tlt'nt ilHt'l+t'h_tll_e

mcchanisn! ;ttvl are intended fi)r (-;/lr+vitlg ()tit imitging, sl)ectroscopic and i)ohtrinlctcic

(d)scrx_ttions. The strawman payload also shows tw<_ non-focal phtnc c_uldidatc instrtl-

IllCIIIS - ;I lll()llitOl" proportional COtll/ICl ['<)1- IllC;i,',;tllill,_- s()tttt;t: <(mtilnmm t]tlx('s dtllillg

sp<+'t'lroscopic and |)o];trhllctric o|)st+rv;ttions ;rod ;tit ;dl-sk.y InOlli|<H- |_+)1 dolE'cling tritnsium

phcll_)lnctl_t <)vet the entire sky as cazldidales [br telescope ol)scrv+tlions. Also indicated in

the t'i_Ult, art" the experiment ;tspccl st+'llS¢)l'_, ;llld the optical bt+nt+h Sil-UCltllC required

bctwceil the nihTor arid lhe focal phinc instinmt_nls. Nol shown hi Ihe figtux' t)uI ccrl_lin-

l+v imp(utattt candidate clemeclts atc art obicctivc grating spcctrotilcter aitd a |liter spec-

trometer which in ttEAO-B are located directly Ix'hind the mirror.

In sttpptJFt of the tcasibility stttdy, we have Fay-traced candidate mirror c+mfigtu:lti<ms.

Figure 2-2 shows the eflk'ctive area vet'sus w_ivch'ngth (encvg T) fl,r a reprcscntativc mitvor

((>nfigttr;tti(m l_t- ;t sotttx'e on-axis. In this conligtnalion

CONCEPT

HF.,AO BLOCK rl/l.2 M TELESCOPE

NAGNETIC

CONTROL SYSTEM

MONITOR PROPORTIONAL

COBNTER (2)

SOLAR

EQUIPMENT
MODULE

1.2 M MIRROR &

PRECOLLIMATORS

ASPECT SYSTEN

/ /

OPTICAL BENCH SUPPORT

/
/ ORBITER

/ ATTACH
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F,P. [NSTRU_WENTS
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TORSS
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Figure 2-1.

TELESCOPE FOCAL LENGTH 28 FEET

TOTAL LENGTH 44 FEET
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EFFECTIVE AREA VS. HAVELFNGTH
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1.2 METER. NO APERTURE LOSSES

12-4J thc mirror would c,msist of 6 nested l>ar+lt)oloid-l_yl)CH>oh>id pairs wilh the
diameter ol the (:,tllt!l'lllOP+ltltlhTol Ix.iqg 1. 2 meters ;tll(t the diamctcY of tiT(" inner-
most mirror being ~ 0.6 meters. Tit<." mirror s,rFt+n,vtlts would he :+_ inches in length
and the Iix'al length 28 tcct (we have also ray-traced 25-It. R)cal lcuMhs in sttpporl of
the MSFC stttdv). Thc mirror rcsohttit)t'_ wottld cxcecd 0.B art:sc(<tnds [i_t- sottrccs
within 2.5 ar(:lninulcs of the optical axis and w<)ttld dCCl-Casc appr<)xiumtcly as lilt"
S(lU;trc <_I_It(" angle <tlIkt×is. "Fit(" elfix:live area would l)c al_l;r(t×irnatcl+v 1700 (ut2 at
wavclc+lglh.+ IongcY that) 20.A+})ctwcct+ 1000 at+d 1700 cm: for wavclc++glhs t)clwccn +t
and 20,_, 5(10 cm-' at :=L\,att(l100 cm" at ?;,_ which cat_ he considered the short wax'c-

lc,gth cttt<ffl. As a rcsuh of the lon+¢'r 16cat length+ the f<_cal plane scale wouhi hc
incYCascd hv a lactot +of 2.!+,I <>vcr HEA()-B with 0.5 arcscconds cor,-cspondi,_g It> + _(I
microns (+ :+_/dmils) at the Focus o| trnc 1.2 nteter telescope. The licld ot +",,icw would
hc similar to HEAO-B with lit(' cficctive atca dccreasin_ ILv almosl a titclor ot + 2 al

appr<tximatcly 1/2" ottLa×is. At lhc sattic time the rcsohtlioti at I/2' off:axis will h;tvc
dccFcascd to ;tl)proximalcly ] arc mimllC.

These parantclcrs have bccn used below as guidelines for proposed ilmtrtnttcnt devcl-
oplnclHs. F_)t example, mt itnaMn g dclcctor covering an cll,.'ctivc 1/_' (h:tllLc<>nc atlglc)

t'icld of view would require a raditm of approximalel 7 75 nttn. A high rcsohttion imaMn g
detector t ovcring a 12.5 arcmilltltc (half angle) field of view - over which the tclcs<opc t+cs-
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<}luti<}n ex{eeds I{) arcs{'{t}nds - w{}uld Ve{luire a radius {}f al}pVl}xia]ately !:_{}lnln.

hi the sllt-Jse{'tit}lls th+lt fi}lh}w we pr{}p{}se the studies that sh{nlld bc {arriod t}n each

{)f thes(" 'Vi_ll'i()[I_ hatt+lwaIC c]e]lleIlts +is well +ts {}n the overall Illi:+,+si<)lI l'C{lltlifelllelll.s, {)II the

e:.;.pet+iment svsteHI {lesigt+, inte_,rati{}n, atld tt'stiIl,_,, [_-3] +tll{l 1)11 the Sl}aCc{r;tfI reqtfire+
lIl{+tHs. Tiles{! te{']llli{';tl st|It+lies al{" sunH}l;tfized ill ,+.;e{'li{}u_?,.0 :is ;t S|;_IIctltellt {}f _%7(}1-kt(}I"

this pr{}p{}sal.

One final pt}int ct)ncert]s the vati{)n;tIe tbr the develt}pmtnt {}i three ty]}es {}f hnag,-

ing dete{tl}rs err>posed I)t_'lt}w. One detect{}r "++oul{I be based {}a tilt + {'/II'lCllt HEA()-B

n]icr{}channel plate (M{;P) high lcs{}hltit}n im+tging (ttRI) {letect(}l' where wc h+B'e

alre,ldv ;t{hieved a 10 mM't}n sl}+tti:tl ves{}luti<}n over a 25 mtn diameter field {}fview. The

pl'inl;u-y {l{'velt}plttelxt ',_,'{}l'k t{_r this {letecttn- would im{}lve itsing, larger tBict't}{hanl_el

plates and an ;tl}pr{}l}fiat{'ly scaled up votsi{}n <}f the HEA{}-B llluhiwilc {r{}ss{!d glid

{+h;:tl'_e {I<.'t{'{'l{>I2 A se{'<)l}d {telo{'t{}I wt)tll(I I}c |}+ts{'d {)ll :| ret]e{ti{}n n/{}{le uegati'ce ch'{-

tf<}n all]lfity (NEA) l}h<}t{}cath{_de It} a{hieve titian||Hi1 elI]{:it'n{v {lose It} unit)+ttM

m{}der,lte .sp{'{tr;tl rest)ltlli{}tl ;ts well. This dete{tt}l + depends <}ll +l st.'{es';ftfl deveh}l}-

mr'hi t}vt)_rat]l which we have aheady t}r<}l)tJsed It} NASA t{} {'_lrrv _>t,t dtuhlg FY 76 and

FY 77 anti whi{+h h.t+ retell|Ix 1}eel .lt}pr<}ve{l. The third imaghlu, {tele{t<}r w<}tll(I be :tn

impt+{}ve{t v{'v,;i+}n {}1 the tIEA(}-B hna'qing Pv{}l}<}rtit}nal {2{}tllltel- (IP{;). If we {ttl;tlita-

ti,,'t'l,,' {{m+p;_tr,. • tht..se three il}t_t_il'._ {letet+t{}r_ It} iI|_{It'rsla_}{t the vati{>nalc t{}r h;Ivh]g all

thl'ee+ 'eve h;B't' tilt' l;}ll{}wing Ill;,tt}'ix:

l)etecti<}n Spatial Spectral Fiel{I

Eilicien{ 7 Restdutit}n Rest}luti{}n {}f View

M{2P M{}{lelitte Itigh None M{}devate

NE,\ ttigh I ligh M<D{levatt? M{>derale

IP{] I li,qh M<}{lerale M<}{h'rate I.ar_e

I)evehlpmenl

Required f,}v
1._ Mcte,

M{)de]ale

Sul}slatHi;tl

M{}tl{'rate

I2-6] 2.1 Mission Reqtfizem{,nls l)elhlili{}n

The mission requirements {lcfiniti{}ll is prinlal'ily an SAt} reset}risibility which will

he perI_.}rmed with the.' asMst_lt]{e {}| the.+ tBerall expet+imcl_t _;vstems design and ii_te_ra-

tit}l| sttldv ('{}lltfa{'t{}I'(S). The <}|}jet/live t)t + this activity in It} {teline an initial set {}f

ve{ltfirt'tt]etats which will t6tnl tit{, t};t,;is t}f the remainder of the slu{lv. +]_'l}i{+tl items
which will be included :Ire

Mission {'.t}l+straints

Weight. size, p<}wev, lelelnetr), _t_l{I c{}tlHnand {{}rlstfaints

hliti+ll system tlesi+qn h}ads (NASA pv{}vided)

Strav+*t]_al} sp.lcec_;ttt i_+tevl:a,.e {{)ilStI;i.iiltS (N_S._ i}r{:dded)

( }fbital t}alalneters

Expevinlent Design R<-{luircnlenls

Mitw)r size and |}recall c{}nligurati{}n

Area _ln{l rest}lutit}n re{tuived _11]{t{lesived

l+elesc{}pe t{}{al leHgtl+: attd {}vevall I{+t]gt}l

t'2rr{)r I}tl{I{qt't includinq i_titial alI<}tati<)n Ill vali{>us hardware elements {ItHing

tnanul2t{+tul+ing, illiti_tl alignm{'nl, and {}rl>it;ll l}erf{irm_lr]ce
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* Strawnmn Payload Dclinilion

Nunibcr of instrumenus to he considered in design and possible options on

this ntmdx'r

hlilial weight, size, v<)lume, power, and telemetry allocations

Definition of typical instrument pecttliar rcquircnlents which could be design

drivers

Typical alh}caliml lot consttmablcs

Ntnnl+cr and l Vlfical char_tctcristics of non-lbcal i:.l,tnc inslrt.ncnls if any

[2-7] Initial hlterlace l)cliuiti<m

l)rclimimu+y allotaliml of system l)alanlelcrs such as weight, power, v<+lunw,

(h_ta rate, command capability to various elements of CXl)erimcnt system

including it]slrtnncnts, ]nirrot +,star trackers, intcgratiotl }mrd+.v;trc

[dcntilication o1 initial avaihtblc c<mtingcncics

l)ct]nition of liRqimc requirements

(]h+mllin¢'ss requirements illltl ,tssocialt+(t rc'striclions on choicc of nl;uct+htls.

])_tl+lS, etc.

The otttlmt of this phase ,.'+'ill bc used for a numl:.cr oI ]mrF.¢>ses:

• Inl+UtS [br an AF() Ior additional R)cal l_lanc and non-l+ocal plane illMl+tllllClll:';

• Basis Ibr dcsigt; ])aranlelcrs to l)e tlstttl l)y designers of mirror, stm tl+ackcls,

instrtmlents, and integrating hardware

• (;uidclitws for selection of experiment coill]gtuation to l)c F.ttrsucd in tnorc

detail

• Basis lot selection of Ir+,'.lcoff sttt(lies to be inchl(tc(l in remainder of slttdv.

The initial rcquircmcnts definition should bc reviewed and Ul)datcd l)eriodically

during the study bs all Imrtics involved. SAO will retain rcsl)onsihility fro- overall con-

trol of Ihi,', activity, l)ttt+ing the second phase of Ibis t)rot)oscd study the mission

requirements definition activities will be expanded to include l)reparation of initial

drafts of Ihe experiment (;El spccificali<m, mechanical and electrical intett:ace con-
trol docttmctlts t2+t thc instruments, slm trackers, and mirror, hi addition, initial

inputs will bc provided as al)pr<+priate tier the [2-8] spacccraft/exptuimcnl interface

control doctnncnts. These documer_ts will bc prepared by the study contractors)

ttnttcr lilt" +lircctim+ of SAO.

Document 111-27

Document title: Institutional Arrangements for the Space Telescope: Report of a Study at

Woods Hole, Massachusetts, July 19-30, 1976.

Source: Space Studies Board, National Research Council, National Academy of Sciences,

Washin_on, D.C.
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A decade earlier the mademh astronomy communih' had recomnuquled to NASA that a univer_it_-based

imtitution be set up to manage the utili=ation o/the [n@o._ed l.ar_,_, £Tmce l;'h'_cope. (See lhuunwnt IIL

12. ) As tile pos, ihili O, that ,uch a tele_c@r wouM mtua&, be constructed brcame mmv real. the ._cieut!fi_

_vmmuni O, returnd to this theme, l+2vot thm_Kh A'ASL,D, (;o_Ma_U 5_mce lqight Center had h@d to act

as the li/_h behveen the a._lmnomy communily atul the l.at:_e Spar_ "li'le_c@_5 .\;'I3iA derided to e_lablish

a Space 71"h'.scope.gciemv' h_,tilute abm K thr linr_ wcommended in IDA mp,H.

[cover sheet]

Institutional

Arrangernents tilt lilt:

Space Telescope

Report (if :l Study

at Woods Holt', Massachtusetls

July 19-30, 1(.176

sp¢lns()red l)') tilt' Space Science Board

ti)r the Asscnlblv ()1 Mathentatical and Physical Sciences
The National Research (;()uncil

NATI()NAI, A(;ADEMY OF SCIENCES

1976

[iii] PREFACE

Sinct' tile early days of tile space l))ogram, it has been recognized that one of its major

scientific contributions would come througii telescopes placed in orbit outside of the

degrading ctticcts of the carltl's alinosphere, in the succeeding years, NASA has carried

Ihrough a number of highly succcsstul pr()granls, inchlding Ill(: ()rbiting ::kstronomical

()bservat()ries and the Small Asirononly Satellites, which Ilavc taken increasing advantage

of Ill(- possibilities made available thr()ugh space :.-istr<)nolllV.

All of ttiese l)il)gratns, ;is well ;is the pfogfanl of planetary ot)scrvation and exph)-

ration, tlave posed the protlletll of achieving an in[crJ_t.ce bt'twc('ll NASA, whictl is ilse]| a

complex organization invok, ing close cooperation atlllillg heathluarlers , various cenltq-s

and industrial c()tilraclols, and approl)riate seginenls of lilt' scientific colnnltlnity. Since

ih(' inissions lo dale have had rt, asonal)ly specilic goals, to bc achieved wilhin liiniled peri-

lids of lillle, this illtt'ifact' has gt'neraliy bccn athit'vcd t),_ ad h0c arl-angcinclliS appf(ipri-

ale to the specific mission. By and large tills has involved tile dt-signation ofa principal

investigator (I)I) who is responsible for tile scientific conduct of tile mission and whose

[)lccist" ln()de (if operation is spelled Oill ill a conlract between NASA aild lilt' Pl's instilu-

lion. h is then l[lt_ respl)nsibiliiy o[ the principal investig,ltor to inv()lvc tither scientists -

lhf()ilgh il gilt'St investigallir priigralll, for example.
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lAqwll lhc Space Telescope (ST) is considered, tile questions involved ill integrating

lilt, ct[orls of NASA with those of the worldwide astronomical conunullily arc nUlCh mort

conIplex. Within NASA the ST program involves lhe Marshall Space Flighl (;enter, Ihc

(;oddard Space Flight Center, NASA l lcadquarlcrs, and the NASA worldwide commmli-

calions and tracking network. The salclliw will bc a general-purpose fiacilit?,3 an obSCl3,a-

tory tram which observations can be carried out simuhancously by al least flmr dilletch(

investigators, h is hoped that the satclliw will have a Ioug lift (10 to 20 years), so that (is

cquipmcnl can bc upgraded t]om time Io time ,rod occasionally replaced by a new gen-

eration of insmunems, utilizing the Sl)acc Nhutde cflhcr to effi:ct the repairs or to bring

the observato O, back 1o carlh tot inorc cxlcnsive rctizrbishing. Morcovel, it ix expected

that tilt" ill'¢csiig',ttiOtlS cotlduclt'd Oll tht' ST will bc at the [rOllliel + oI astlOllOlllical

i-cscarch, with respect to I)olh plalwlary and g,dactic aSll'Oll()llly, st) IIKAI it will have an

important part in shaping the err)hit(on of aslr<)nolnicaI knowlcdRe. Iivl Finally, tilt' ST

digital data will bc l+Ctlllll('d at a higher r;ttc than wcrc the data t]om previous telescopes;

ST observations will itwolvc an intimate interaction between scientific investigators and

the NASA conlro] and communicatiollS <)rganization.

Recognizing both the initial cost and the continuing operating costs of tilt" ST, NASA

is anxious to achieve tilt' greatest possible scientific return. With this in mind, the ()t+tice

of Spacc Science requcslcd the National Academy of Sciences to undertake a study of pos-

sible institutional arrangctllcilis fi)r Ihc scicndfic use ofthe S'[: The smdv was llil(tt'l-takcll

l))' Ihc Splitt! SciullCt_ Board illltlt"r tilt' ;:l(!_is of lilt! Assulllbly of Mathcnlalica] and Physical

Sciences. The charge givcn to th(. sludy gvoltp by the Assembly is plcSt, lllt,d its Appendix

I.[not inch(deal] All of I|l(" items ill thc charge wcrc consid(!r('d by tilt" StlldV ,_i'()ltp, |)lit

with I'C'St)('CI It) St)lilt" points no conch_sions wcrc l'cacht_d.

The basic question posed COlwcrncd "the general princil)lcs applicahlc to lhose

gr,:/und-bascd lacilitics that may bc nccdctl to provide tilt" inwrtitcc l:,cp, vcc_l large spa(c

ol)scrvatorics and the scientific user commulfily inlcrnal Io and cxtern;d to NASA. inchld-

ing rclcv,un communities outside the [7.S.'" Motc specific queslions related to the need ['or

atilt (lintIt(ins t/l a St)act' "lklescopc S(it'lltC II_slitlttc, tht! auspiccs inl(tcr which Iht"

Instil(tic should fllnction and the SII'UCIIIFC ()t" its policy-making tnechaldsln, and the Ct)ll-

sidcrations that govcrn the location of the his(it(tie.

The Sllldv gl-Ollp inch(deal asltOllOlllCls who have prcviottsly 1)ceil ilwoh'cd ill sp,Icc

('Xpt'l'illlClltS alltl ()lhcl' astlOtlOtllel-S who have done all of their work t}'(llll ground-bascd

ol)scl-valorics. St)lilt' 0[" lho group's mclnbcrs havc been conllcclcd with n:.tlional t;tcilities

ill ()thor [iclds of science, and otht'rs have cxlcR/sivc cxpcricllc(" ill lilt" lransmissi(m ,ltld

processing o[ digital data.

The work M lhe study group was carried out in two sessions. At a l]_l'Ce day mr'cling

in Washington, inchtding it full day at the (;oddard Space Flight (kmtcr, the group was

bl-icti_d rcgar(ling tilt' plans |or the ST program, thc consideration of its organization by

members o1 the NASA slaff, experiences with related satellite missions, and considerations

arising from lhe experience al existing scion((tic instilulions.* Sttl)scqucntly, Ihc grottp

met t6r two weeks oFdiscussiot_ at Wo¢lds Holt, ,\lassacht_sctts. l)cspi/c thc variety of back-

gl-Otutds o[ the lncnfl)ClS, tilt" group arrivcd at a consensus regarding lhe Colwhtsitms of

this report. "File rcporl has been rt-viewcd and concurred in as a whole by all members ()t

the stltdy grottp, bttt no cl'torl has t)¢.en made 1o secure ttnanilnily regarding every dclail
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ut tilt" presentation. For the details the (:hairman assmnes respm)sibility.

D()NAI]) E H()RNI(;

*Kitt Peak National Observat<)ry, Nat|total Radio Astronomy ()bscrvalory, National

Acceleratm I,aborattnv, and National (:t'lller tot Atmospheric Research.

III CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The tblh>wing conchlsi<ms and iec<)nmlendations arc o|tered as a smnmarv <_t this

t+c|)<)rt; amplil}hlg and supp<)rting statClllelllS are contained ill the main body of lilt'

report.

I. Becallse ()[ tile in(Teas<,: in resolving powm; greater ability to d(qect lhint object.s,

and at)ilitv to Ill;-tk(' o|)Sel+'¢ati<)lls ill spectral rcgi()ns in which tilt + earth's atntosph<,+re is

opaque, the pr_+bahility is high that tile Space Telescope (ST) will l<,,ad to inIp<wtant dis-
('()veli<,'s.

2. The prt)ductive use t)t the ST depends upon the sati:, reliable op<erati(m and main-

tenan(e i)|" the spa<,ecraft and its associated <ommttnications and data-processing systems,

and upon the quality of the astronomical research which is c))ndtuted wilh it.

3. Vfhc|<,!as the opcrati(m el the ST and its associated 5yMelllS is best carried out by

NASA+ optimmn scientific use of tilt, ST I+'qllires the participation el the astrml<mlical

COlllll)llllit_/.

4. All institltli(mal arrangement, which we call the Space Telescope Science Institute

(STScl), is needed t(> pr_vid<,' the long-term guidance and suppori tbr the scientific ettort,

Io pr+)vide a mech,misnl [br engaging the participation el +aslronomers thr(mgh<mt the

world, and to provide a means tot the dissemination and utilization of the data derived

[i'()lll tit<," ST.

5. _A'e recomlllelld that tile SI'Sd t+e <)petaled hy a llroitd-tlased colls()rtitlnl /)1 ttni-

versities and non-pit)lit institutions. 'l'h<, +c+msortimn could be <-h'veh>p<,'d ti-om an existing

C()l/S.Ol'tiUtlll c,r a comb|nat|tin of existillg COllSOl'tia, ()l a lleW +one t'[)llld be Cleated |()| this

purpose. The consortium wr)uld operate lilt' Instilute under ,t c<mlract with NASA.

ti. "VxYeI'et"lHI)llll'l)(| that [|lt? p))licies ot the STScl be set bv a policy board <_t ,d+(mt len

l)eopl<,+ representing Ihc public interesl, ;ts +_ell as tilt" astrtJnomic:ll COnltmmilv and Ill("

hroader ,s<,ientilic community. The qualit} and independence of the policy b<)at'd is essen-

tial to the Stll:Ccss el this ent<,wl)rise.

7. The Ins|it+tie should have a director and stall' of the highest proli+ssional statme.

S. lhe [tlSlittttc sh)ntld be _)fsu|Iici<,'nt size, in lilt|lilies and staff, to cart+ +lilt it+'+func-

ti()llS, lint shou](l II()t I)cc<)n_e SO hu'g<,"as to :lbS<)l+b all illorc|ill:+lt<,: fra(ti_m of the I(!N()llrt'(!5.

(lev<)t<,'d to astr+>nonlital resear<,:h. The institute we [21 envisitm w))uld be comparable ill

budget and manl)ower to ()tilt++ national ;tstr<m_)mi(:al tit(ilities.

9. A err)duct|re institute requires suitahle t:acilities and a tirst-ratc central stall +which,

through its own involventent in research with the S'l, will ensur(" the optimunl use +)f the

lelescope by ntt)nit))ring anti improving the te(:hnical ])erti)rmance (ff the ST and bv assist-

ing visiting _',cienti_+ts ill nlaking +)l)servati()ns and in processing data.

10. We believe the Institute sht)ttht (teveh) I) its own engineering and instrmnentati<m

Iiicilities at ;l h'vel which ])erlnil.'_ th<,+stafl to |)all|oil)ale, along with NASA centers anti olh-
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ers, m generating new capabilities tbf the ST. Unlcs, s it is thus involved in advancing Ihe

state of the art, it will lx' dillicuh f{}r the hlstiltlle I{} rt'cnfit and kee l} a [)rot:t.ssiona] staff

of the requisite quality.
11. 1+0' melms t>f an extended staff and dc{ciHralizittion ol Sl}ltli" ot its thnctions, lhc

Institttl<.' should cnsurc broad, it+llilnal{ ',itnd rcsp{msiblc involvt'n_etn of tht' itslronomical

conmnmily.
19. The Inslimle must I)e responsil}lc tk}r dw st:ientific direction of lit{.' ST and should

be involved in the l)rm'ision of motlificd _tt]t+ts{.c{md-getlcraliotl instYtmwntati_m.
lB. In o]-dcr to make the h+.'st use of scarce and vahmhl¢' oh,,:'PAng time, tlw aslr{}-

nomical comtnunily should he involv{'d lhtough lh{' In,qilult+ in lhe {.vahmlion of experi-

mcnts and the allocation of time on the telcscol}C.

14. We sltg,<+.Z,.{:slthal initi,tllv it l:,ortion of the ol}st'rvinu; tim<.+ on the S+] I-,{"allocated to

the Institute t_}t two reasons: to assist in rct:ltLitillg +t l)heclor and staff of the high{+st qual-

it'+',and to permit the staff to I:,econw acquainted rapidly wilh the p<:,ssil}ililit's and limila-

lions of tile ST and its associat{'d systcn]s.
15. The Institute does nol nee{I I<} dul)licatc the litll imagc-{orreclion capal)ility at the

{;oddafd Sf}+t{<: Flight (:erect {{;,SF( :}, whi{h requires it very lat+_e {Oral}Uteri nor need it

hay{' +t{¢t'_+sto a high-c_tpacity land line.

16. For sci{'nlifi{ interpr{Ptati<m of datlt, tit(" lnstittttc needs ntoct+_'ratt" s{"ale {ompttt_t-
ti<mal Imilitic_+ which can t){' linked to remote mitfit'.nq)tm'rs +tt l)erhaps ten ccnl<.'r_, in

Ihe {or i n lly,

17. Tit{, institut{' should {-o<}r{linate file d{?vch}pnwnt {if s{}flwme that c,tn bc used _tt

I'{!l]l()l{? Sit(IS to I{'du{'c itn{t intt?lplt'l {lata derived ftom tit{" ST.

IN. Y_,'{'Yc{-onunt'nd lhal arrangcmcttls he ina{tc t{)t-cl<)s{' li;aison with apI}r()I}riat{'

NASA ()rganizali()ns. liti),trtitulaL we l{:COll]iit{?li{I that the l)dn{il)al rC_l}<)t]_,ibilit)h)t liai-

s{m with the NASA Pr{!jc{t M_ttllt_{?I t{'sl with a scni(}t + slalf n]{unber of th{' h]stitttt{' lind

that vel}w.'stutllttivt'N {>t+ll]{' Institute tie rest{tent in tit{" Mission (}l}{'rati{}tls {:cnt{_f at {;SF{:.

1{9. V_+_.!r{.{-{}lnmt+l]d thitt arran_ent{!ttls t}{" inad{' f<}r international l)arti{+il};ttion in Ih{'

Institul{', in{htding its policy-nlaking 1}<,dies.

90. h would I)c it{lVltllt;tg{'{}US tO Ih{" Inslittll{! if its basic fultdillg {{}uld h{' [31 SUl}l}lc-

mcnl{'d wilh I}rivale funds to l}r{}vi{lc dis{:rcliomtB' resources. This might I}{, a{hi{'vcd

Ihrough an iniliali{>n t:ec illld imnttltl dues l]ont meml}ers <}f lh{" {-{}nsortiunt. t]{B../{'v{'r, t{}

pr{}vi{te l{}ng-t{.rtn stability t{}t+ the Institut{', wc I}clievc it intp<}rtanl eventultlly t{> raise an

end{}wmcnt t]{}m f{}undluions and individttals.

_]. _'{! r{_{:{}ltlln{'lI{| thai the Iltslittlle t)e t;w{}rat}ly located t0r fecrt]dliY_g a higIH:itlil}er

stat]2 Wc belier{" Ihi'_ v{'{luir,.?s pr{}ximily to _1t]lSt-lal{' ,_{'ientili{ {enter, availabilit)<if good

schools and h{}using+ and a. stimulating {u]vir{}nmt'nl.
9_. _'_. i{!C{}l]]iI]{'l]d Ill;t! the Institute hc l<}{ated so that land, 1}uildings, sh{}ps, and

enM;ineetit_g , ta{-ilities arc itvailahl{+ {m a s{alv thai will m{'{'t the initial n{'cds of lh{'

Inslittttc.

2B. We t{'c{}mlnend that Ihc lnstilUle lie lo{:ated whet+{' it has {,its'+' a{ccs,, t<} ;t m',!ior

international airport.
94. We have not f<}und any c{}ml}elling {l,mt-hm_dlit_g, mm]agcrial, or {{}st I-eas{}ns t<)t

locating tit{" Institute at an existing NASA center.

25. Sl}e{ial arrangements sh<}uld t){' {l{,veloped 1{}ensut+c ready ac{+ess t}v Ill{! hlslittlt{"
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to large,ground-basedtelescopes that may be needed to support tile operalion of the

Space Telcscopc.

26. Ahhough the nlodcl of an instilulc we havc prop<)scd may bc applical)lc Io other

space-based astronomy projecls, we have not addressed tim question of their possible
iuclusion in lilt" STScI.

27. The scle(ti_m ofa consorlium and flw search tot a silt" shollld ])e initialed in the
near ttlttUC.

Document 111-28

Document fide: "Announcement of Opportunity for Space Telescope," March 1977.

Source: Space Telescope History Project, National Air and Space Museum, Smithsonian

Institution, Washington, D.C.

i$Tth the Space 7"elest,pe aplmn,ed as a m'Tv .start &' the [1.Tlile tlous< ,V.I&I in early 1977 [elt /n'e

lo attm;u_ce Io lhe scient(/ic commu,ti& the' op/mrlttttilie_ /br it._ use. This i_titial Amtmtmeme?tl _}/

()pp,,Hu_i O, spelh'd out Ihe co_;dilimts /i;t s{ie_;lisl_' acc,'ss to the /aciliO'.

11] [Stumped "18 Mar 1977"1
A() No. ()S_1-77

ANN( )I. !N( _1_;M ENT OF OPPORTU NITY

F()R

SPA( ]E TH.ESCOPE

I. I)ES(:RIPTION ()F OPPORTUNIqY

The Nalional Aeronautics and Space Adminislration (NASA) announces the solicita-

lion of l)ropos,ds tot scienlitic invcsligalions and related parlicipalion in the Space

l_.'lcsc_q3c (ST). Tiffs mission is under consideration fi)r l:|ul]ch by lilt' S|race Shultle dttl-

ing the 10ttl-lh (]tlal'lCl" (If (:ale,Mar _:av 1983. Whilc the implementation of Ihe ST plo-

gram has not eel been al)provvd by Congress, all early seleclion of scientific parlicipanls

will pernfil a prompt shirt ou scicntitic planning and ,elated hardwa,e dctinition, if and

when such approval is receive<t. This solicilalion does not constitute an obligati<m on the

i+ml ,+t the U.S. (;ovel-llllielll Io t allV Ihc proposed effort to colnphqion.

The S]' Program is conceived as a Iong-lernl program in space astrononl) that will pro-

vidc mankind with an aslrononlic;.tl capability achicvat)le I)v am,' turrent or [oleseeable

ground-based (elescopc. A high-resolution 2.4 meter telescope will bc placed in a circular

Earlh _rl)it all an altitude of approximately 500 km with an inclination of 28.800 to the

equator. The telesco])c will be an F/24 Rilchey-Chretieu design (3,t% central obscuralion
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diamclc, ratio) with a tocal plane dam field _>0.30 Ill ill diameter, h will provide poim-

sot,roe images wilh 7(t% energy wilhin a diameter of £ 0.2 arc seconds at 633 nm and will

have usclul sensitivity over the wavelength range 120 nm to I ram. Up to fiw' So|entitle

hlsll'lllllt'nls (S|'S) will be accomnlodated al the [i_cal plane.

[2] The ST will ¢lilt_._r from existing attlonlated salc[lilcs ill lhaI it wilt be designed m pcY-

rail on-orbit mainl{'nance and repair by a sI)acc-suiled astronaut and be vctrievabh" by file

Space Shuulc toy return to Earfl_ tot vciurbishmcnt a,d subsequcn_ rchmmh. A tCamrc

of lhe design will bc the provision 10r replacemczlt of amy oflhc tbcal-plam" Sl's a_ the time

of on-orbil visils or during ground rctm-bishment. This will allmv updating of the inslru-

lllClltalion and lllc tlSC of |h(.' ST lo ful[]ll a broad range of scienlitic requirements over ils

lit_,:time, which is expected IO exceed a decade. l'hc on-Olbil visils and/or rcturbishnlcnts

ave nominally scheduled tot 30-month intervals; howcxcn the cxacl timing will dcllcnd on

lilt' (*pCl'it.lillg ctl]cienc} and scienlific prog,'anl of the SI'.

The overall ST Project is being managed by Marshall Space Flighl (;enltcr (MSFC).

Goddard Space Flight Center (GSFC) is responsil)lc tier managing the dcvclopmcnl of the

Sl's and ti)r post-launch opcrafiou of the ot)scl°vatorv.

This AnllOtlliCCillcn[ of ()ppovtuni(y (A()) is a sol|ella(ion of prolmsals lbr (he scien-

tilic im'es_igalions and die detinition and dmvlopmcnt of total-plane SI's required (o

carry ou! lhc invcstigathms and tbr individ_ml "( )bscrvatory Scientists" who will bc sclt'ct-

c(1 Io perform scicnlific investigations using the inilial comph'menl of local-plane Sl's ;rod

to assist the ST Pr(!jccl in working (mr scientific mission parameters, as delineated later in

this A(). One of the initial focal-plane SI's, a Faint ()bjec! Camera (FOC), will be provid-

ed I)v the Eur(_pcml Space Agcn(y (ESA), subjccl I(> salist;t(tOly negotiation of a tormal

agrcclnt'lll l)CtWt'Cll NASA and ESA.

Scicntisls sclt'ctt'd through this AO and who participate substantially in the develop-

ment of the ST and its initial focal-1)lanc Sl's will be allocated observing time in Ihc early

IIt()lllhs ()[" opcl'alioll.

SpcciticallT,, proposals ave now solicited fiom:

A. Invest|gallon l)ctinition Teams (lilT's), each cons|sling of a Principal Invest|gallon

(Pl) and a|)|)rot)rialrc Co-Invesligators (Co-l's) proposing a scientific investigalio_ and the

dvlh/iti_m _l.lld development of total-plane instrumcnlation required Io cart T out Iha[ SCi-

cUt|tiC invest|gallon;

[3] B. lndividtutl investigators wh_) desire consideralion as a (;o-I on an lilt (iuchMing

U.S. representation on the ESA FOC learn); and,

(',. Individual investigators who desire to participate as Observaunw Scientists.

For a more derailed description of all categories o[ participation, see Sccli_m V.A, [not

included[

The Pl's, ()bservatovy Scientists, and appropriate NASA and ESA scientists will con-

slimlc an ST Science D,_Jtking Group, chaired bv lhc NASA Pro.iecl Scicntisl. This

Working Group will assis! Ihe ST Prt{jec! ill working out scicntit]c mission t)al'alllt'lcI-s.

[I. MISSI()N O1}] ECTIVES

Scientific Ol_ectives

The scicnlific objectives of the ST arc to determine:

A. The conslilulion, physical characterislics, and dynamics of c_.'lcslial entities;
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P,. The nature of processes which ¢_ccur in fl_c exlrelllc physical conditions cxisling

ill ._ill(I lmlwe<.'n astronomical ol?jccts;

(L The history and evolufi<m <11 file univcrsc; and,

I). Whether the laws o|' nature arc universal ill lhe spacc-finlc continuunL

lhc ST will hn:rvase the scnshi\ity and resolving power and vx.icnd the specn'al range

_,t aslronomical observations decisively heyond fltosc achieval)lc from ground-based

ol>scrv,m)rk's. Whih' it is likely thai .itl_' ST will reveal mfimagincd phenomena and, honey,

will open new areas of scieutific inquhv, the lk_llowing are examples of d_c type of spccil:

ic scientific ohjc<:tives, wilhin the broader ol_jcctivcs above, which have bven suggested.

(These specific objec.iives are not intended to limit lhc SCOl>C of scit+ntilic programs which

max b<' pr<q)oscd l+y leSl)ondents to .this ,\(). [l<m,evt'r, to bc tonsidcrcd Ibr seh'cli<m,

proposals must 11<: within .ihc scope of the scientific objcclivvs of the ST, ;is staled ;+bore. )

ILtl
• Pr¢'cisc ,d.,_+ternfitlation of dist;,..iicc-s to galaxies out to expansion _<'l,t_t hies +lO+km

s + and calibration of distance+ criteria applicable at c<_smohlgically signifit ant dis-

I;A+Ii't'S

• l)c.icrnfiluition of the rat+" ol lht' <+flitch'ration of the | lubhh, expansion of lh+" uni-

vcrse, ils unifl'>rmitv ill difl_:rent dircclions, and poP, siblx its conslancv with tinm

• ]'estinR o1 the ha,sic t'calitv of the universal expansion by d<+tcrniination of the sut-

lace l)righmess versus red slfifl rchttion for distant galaxics

+ }'_sta])lishment of |tic hisl<_rx _>I sH11- formation and li+i(']('+ti [)l-OC(+SSillg • <)1 ill;Ill<'+"

;is a functi<m of positiou in m'arb_, gahtxics aim dclcrmhlalion of lhc xaiialions

lrom galaxy t<i galaxy

• l)c.it'rmhlation i)I +he 1111111i+col stellar p<)ptllatiOllS ill tht+ c;.+lIv sla+_t+s <if g;+il;_it'ti<:

cvolulion, based ,ml "lookback" observa.tiol+s of distant galaxies

• Estimation <ll the He/It ratio in <ltla:++al-s I)v obscrvati<m _t red-shiltt'd I h' I and

lie It rcsomul,ue liues

• Search fin muhipl<.'-red-shitl al:,smption lill<: groups in the uhravioh't spcctra ot

h>w-rcd-shift quasars

• hili'l'COil/parisoil of total spt+clia o1 hilgh-red-shill qiiaS:+lrs. Iow-r<+d-sllitt qtlasars.

And a(tivt' galactic nuclei

I Rc_;ohilion ill dt'ilSt'ly-];latkt!d nuclei of ,gl<llitllar star chlslcrs hi ,,+l+ait'h of massive

hhick holes

• hh'nlitkali<)n and t|tlX IncasilreliiCnl ill uhraviolcl aiid optical wavt!lcnglhs <if

iahll x-ra_ soul-ct's aild l'cidit> pulsars

• Rt,soitiliOli ill lht" coiilplex ililCrii;ll ,+lrtl<ltiit: ot llcrl)ig-lhuo ol!wcts 1o illVt!sli-

gait' Iht'h" I)ossiblc links to star t{nillalion

I._,1• ttigh spatial resoltltioil, iilfrart'd obSel'ValiOliS of prolo-._;tai+s

• l)irt+cl inla<_ing and aslronl(!Iric search fin phul¢!lar) conipanions _1 llt'ailiv stars

• l)+qt'rniinati<m _)1 I)_ll_)nit'tiic ]uniin<lsilit's of t_+int, ]i<ll shu_; for st++dies _>t sit,liar

t'volutitni

+ [)l'lerlllhlalioli of COml>l_sili<m. tClllllt'ratlir+.', density, and ioiiizaliOl] sll+iictiir+'

,if tilt" gas in dlt" galaitic halu, in hi<_h-vehlci.iy chlu(ts, and in the illit!l<_;il;+ttlit

iiit,diiiili

• Prccisc trial)pin _ of the II)O llliil tlUX SOill+C:¢!s ill ClililpaCl I I I1 regioii,_
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• l)etermhlati(m of composition of ch)nds in the atmosl)heres of Jupiter, Saturn,

t!rantts, and Nepttme

• Sltrfa(+:e n}apping of tlt,.+ (;alilcan satellites (,f Jupiter and of asteroids

• Synoptic mapping of atmospheric l('atures <m Venus,.lttpiler, S:aturn, and Uranus

• [ntenmity nleasttrenlct}ts t)l att)tlli(: atld m(,lecular uhravi()let (:mission lines impof

rant to traders}ant+ling the c}leitfiSll+V of comets

Ill. SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS AND CONSTIL+\INTS ON 1NVESTI(;ATI()N I)EFINI-

TION TEAM (IDT) PR()POSAI,S

The ST and its Sl's will t)e designed and dcvelt)ped within the framework _)| a tightly

cost-controlled program, leading to Ihe proposed lannch in tl}e timrth quarler of 1G183.

The Sl's will he delivered It) (;SF(', 28 months pri()r to laun(h R)r NASA acceptance test-

ing and verificatitm. The ntm+ber and amt)ttnt of associated deve]t)t)mem of illslrt+menls

required R)r investigations selected f()r the first mission will be limited by lhe total fund-

ing available in the prt)gram trudger. It is imperative lhat proposers establish a credible

low-cost apptoach and schedtdc [i)r the development of }light-quality instrtmlents and
associated hardware.

[6] initial IDT selections will be tentative. Following tentative select}})n+ each I)l will be fitnd-

ed it) carry ()ut a preliminary design study, inchtding hrca(ll)oarding or ()thct activities net:-

('rosary t<)yetiS the detailed approach and costs It}l the final hlstrttlIIcllt dt+velo[)nlent l)l'}ase.

At tile end ()t this initial activity, the PI (if rcspt)nsihle R)r instrtunent dcvch)pnlent) will sul)-

mit an updated itnplcmentatitm plan and schedtfle t_)r the instfttn}ent devehq)ment. NASA

will then reevaluate the scicntilic, Icchl}ological, m}d cost aspects of each instnunent. Based

on this reevaluatit)n, the NASA _ssoti;m+ Administrator for Space Science will t+(>ntirm the

participation as originally dctermin(.'d, direct mt+dificatit)ns t()tlleCt Pr<p+ect schethth" and

hlllding limitations, or terminate the proposed participation. At that time, l]rnl (Olnmilmcnts

t<) perli)rntance specificatitms, ¢<)scs, schedule, and sc<)pe x+411t)(' eslal)lishcd fin each instru-

tncnt development tt) be complett+d. (}()lilt+acts t()1 participalion in the ()per,}tit)ns phase t)f

the Pr0icct and for the timely (teposh of the resnhing data in the Nat}})hal Space Science Data

(}tilter will be negotiated late}:

Prelim}hal T studies have been carried out for the types <>t instruniellts listed below.

Final reports on these studies, as well as on separate studies <fl vari_ms deteclors appro-

priate ti)r rise in tilt+ instrlllllCllts, ate available by tls(" ()f the attar+hod <)rdcr forth

(Attachment M) [not inchldedj.

A. Ultraviolet Spectrographs

1. Faint Ot?iect Spectrograph (F()S)

2. High Resolution Spectrograph (HRS)
3. (:om|)iti(:d F()S-t tRS

B. High Resolution Cameras

1. Wide Field (;amtaa (WF(;)

2. Faint ()bject (:an)era (F()(:) (to be l)rt)vided t)y ESA)

3. Planetary Camera (PC)

( ;. Photometet+s

1. Inlrared Phott)meter (IRf')

2. High-Speed Ph()t<)meler (lISP)
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D. (;ui(iancc System (A:strorncn 7)

I7] NASA has dc[crnlincd lhal, for reasons of cl>st-ctt_:ctivcnc,ss, astromclry will I>c carried

()tit wilt1 tilt" st)acccla|i gui(l_nlcc ._,'slt'lit ;tllct llo sc])ar_ilt' SI will bc dcvclopcd tor _tsli'liiii-

cirv, NASA will llowt'vt'r, select a scicntitic illvCsti_;tlioil ill this area involving a PI _til(l i)<)s-

siblv ,_cvcrat It!_ltll rl_cm|)crs.

Also, NASA (witli lilt a<lvi<c of tlic itsli()llOiliiC_ll t'l)lllllltlllily) h_is de,si_llalcd thc !A'P'( ;

_lncl lilt' F(),S ct_ l);Uli(ulally iint)orlanl. If qualific(t proposals [_)r invcsligalions inv_dvilL_

lhcsc illSlitltllClilS _irc rcccivt'd, a _iVFC aii<| _lli P()_ will bc solo<it'd |()1 iliciusion in l}lc illi-

[ial ill<%tl'lllllt'lll cl)lnpicnicnt. Quali|]cd proposals ill-(" |host lor invcsiigaliolis which _llt"

COllsidcred to t)c well COlwcivcd, scicntifically and lechllicltliy souiid, _tilcl |)crlilicnl Io ttic

_oais _llld obicciivcs of the ,ST Pro_i_llll. hi add[lion, [hey Ilitlsl ])t' oftclcd i3v {t CI)iII])CIcII[

illvesligillor |'rolll all ilistiintioll ca|)al)]t _ of Slli)l)lyin _ the llCCcssai}' lechllicii] and iliaii-

_t/4cmcni <-apabililics to CllSllre dial tli/4hl haidwltrc or <>thor sui)pt_rt can I>c delivered <>n

liinc _tll(l wilhiil t)lift<Kci ;til(t Ihal (lala C_lll bc plot)crly rcduce<t, all_tlvzcd, iillcrt)rt'lcd, _tn<t

I)ublishcd ill _i ica._Oll_ll)lt' liilit'. Phiallv, qualiticd proposals _uc lilosc rctOlllliit-ildt'd, wilh

high i)rioriiy, l_)l It'lll_itivt" selection.

Piot)o,s_tls Ilia', i)t" sulliliillcCl It)i illVt'sti_,_iliOllS icsi)_lllsivc lo ihc slalt!d objcclivcs of

lhis At) _tlld l,l/l;iiliii_ lilt" design, dcvelOl)lllClll ,anci scicnlitic application o| _tliV stlil;thiu

ilislrllillCill (cxtcplin<_ _ii_ FO(] or aslronlclry ilislrillliciil), Wtlclht, r or not it was previ-

ously Sllldicd, The I)roi)oscr inliSl cslablish the scicnlitic meril, Ict:|illical ti'asil)ilii); inlcr-

t_lcc conlpatibilily, toilsiSielwy o| the t!tt_irt wi[]l l|it" proposed bu<ll_cl aiid scilcdlilc, _tll<l

the oxislt-IltC of wide inlcrcsl within lilt" scicnti]ic {Olllllltinil,v.

,4 working dcscri[)lioll of the F()C lo tic l)rovi<tc<l by ESA is <_>nt,tincd ill lhc _tila<tlc<l

Xtllillll_tlV ql[" scicnli[ic pt'l'l_ll'llllllWC _lltt[s (:\IHlt'hlllt'ilt | i] I llo[ illt:hidcdl.

IV. AI.I.( )( ;XI'I()N ()F ()BSERVIN(; TIME

I'hlisc sciclliisis st.lccled t_)l i)_irtitripatioil ill lhc ST t>rllgiaili ;is ;l rcsuh _)t tills soli<:i-

i_llioll will bc iilvoh't'(t ill lilt" devclopillClll _)[ liil" <ST ail(I ils inilhll toilll)]ciliciil o[ ilislrli-

illClllS. At}t'r lailll/h, ihcv will bc involved iii tiw oil-orlfil chc<k<)lii cxpccic(l io lasl _ll)Olll

Olit" illoillil, _lfltu" whicil ilic ST will bc <icchlrcd ot)craliOllai.

18] ,¾s has |)t'Cll lile CIl,_lOlll [_)l-<_lOtllld-i);tscd icicscl)i)cs, I)bst'rVill_ [i111(> will bc assi_nctt iJi-i-

lliaril',' Oll ihc tl;l_is o| the sciclltiti< llit'ril ol the iOillpCliliVc ol)sci_;_ilillil_ti t)rol)os;ll,s, l)urin_

ihc tllsi {/{t nlonths ;liit'l lilt" <ST is dccl_lrcd o})t!r_tli_iil;t], ;1 l)oYIioil i)t lilt" i)t)sci_,ill_, Iilllt" will

i)t" _llhlt;tlt'd I<) lhc II)T's, ihc Aslloliolny 'l_'_lili, and Ihc ()l),_cl_'_ilorv Slit'llii,Sl,_ stylistit,el _is ;i

il'slill of lifts so]icil_tii<)n. Ttlc rt'iliailldcr <)| thc ollst'rvin_ liliiC tintil the [irsl on41rl)il i//aill-

lt'ilaiilc will bc _tvailahlc tT)r lilt' _Cllt'ril] _T ()l)scl_¢cr Pro_i;illi whi<]_ will bc lilt subjccl of

Slll)SCqllCill All's, lilt" [ii<_i ofwhicll will lit" iSStlt'(l _ll)Oul niilc liionlhs t)ct<lrc ihc inilial laiiilth.

St'iciilisi.s sclc<[cd llliW will bc ticc 1o coinpcic till [his _ld<iilional iinic.

Thc mlllllilly l)Cic0ilt_i_c,_ of lilc tolal ot)sciving tiillc, whicil will l)c alio<alt'<l lo llic

lilT's, Ihc "\=Ml'l)lllllil)' Tt'_llll, _lll{| ()hscrvalllrv _c/ien[isls, _tlc as Rdl()ws:

I'cl+io<l % Allocatc<l

_loiilhs ]-2 {;lttcr chcckolll pcri<)d) ll)l)<,7

MOlilhs !t-_4 F){)%

Moilths tl-90 <_)_ +,/_

Months 9 I-:tll 10%
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In dividing the above time allocations am(m R thc various participants, the

Observatory Scientists, its a group, will be treated in the same manner as a single lilT

,_)i AsllOll()ltl,¢ ICall3. Thc U.S. member(s) chosen for the ESA FO(; Ikmm will be ;lllt)-

catcd timc comparable to lhal allocated m Co-I's on [!.S. ll)T's. While lhe IDT's will

have priority on the use of Iheir own instrumelH dlH'ing this allocaled time, they may

negotiate observing lime on other SI's which may bc required to complement their

own investigations.

NASA is considering thc cstablishnl.cnt of an ST scicncc operations tacility which

would manage the scientilic use of file ST during ils _q)crational life. ()|)serving time ti)r

all observers, inchMing those selected by this and suhseqttent A()'s, wottM be schcdtdcd

by this ol/erations tacility. Pl's will have an ongoing responsil)ility during the period after

posl-launch checkottl It:, assist in lhc operation, calibration...

[91\' EVALUA.Ti()N AND SE1,ECTION PR()CESS

A. Cawgories of Participation

1. Investigation l)cthlifion Teams (IDT's)

Proposals arc solicited lin scientitic investigations and ti)r dctinition and development

of scicntilic [boil-plane iltstttlltlCtltS lilt tit(' ST required to carry out the investigations, hi

addition t<)a c(mq)h+tc dcscril)ti<m of Ill( + scientific investigation, prolmsals should c()vcr

the devclol)mtqtt of the entire rcquircd instl+UtnciH, inchMing detect<its. The proposing

'Ik:am should consist of a I'l and dte (;o-l's necessary to oomph'It the pr, poscd invcstiga-

lion. NASA may elect to dch'tc members of lhc prop.sod _Ii'anl and/or ;|llglllenl the

membership of-['catl/S with seh'ctcd scientisls Wilt) have 1)r(qmscd individually or its pall

Ot' OItlCl TuatllS.

2. Individual Investigators

Proposals arc invited ff(ml individual scientists nol allied with a proposing Team

wh() wish to i)r()l)osc scientific investigations which may impacl the dcsign <)f a partic-

ular instrtHncnt or who arc interested in the aSll'Olllctri(" tlS(' ol tile fine gtficlance sVS-

Iclll. NASA Ill,ix.' sclcc! Stlch individual scientisls as I:'I's or its additioual Co-['s on lllT's.

Thc U.S. scictllists intcr(:sled it) performing invcstigalions with the F()(; and pat+tici -

paling on lhc ESA F()(; Team should also propose its individuals. It should bc noted
that the one _)r more U.S. mcmbers _)t _1_(" F()(: Team will need to travel cxlt'ttsivclv.

Individual inslrumenhtlists, e.g., deleclor specialists, arc encouraged to altiliatc with

nlore than one II)T prol)osal. Set)irate deteclor proposals should not be submitted h)

NASA in rcsp(msc to lifts AO.

1101 3. ()l)sel'valot'v Scientisls

Prop()sals are invited from scicntisls wishing 1o serve in one o[ Ihc Rdh_wing

capacities: "Fclcscop(" Scicnlisls, lntcrdiscipli,tary Scicnlisls, and Data and ()l)crali(ms
Team Ix'aden

Telescope Scientists will carry out scienlitic investigations and will assist _lt(' ST I)rqject

Io asstn-c thal tit(' spacccralt) is compatible with scienlitic rcqtfiremculs. [n addili{m to

l)rot)osing a qualified scicntilic investigation for the ST, individuals proposing as

Tt,h'scope Scienlisls should havc a broad knowledge ()t imaging _)[)lital syslt'l)ls, wilh a

working knowledge ()f Ihc rclalion of optical and thermal mechanical sxslcnts and their

t'l[i_'cls ()n lit(" l)crt0rlnancc of the ol)scrvalorv.
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Interdisciplinary Scientists arc gcncralisls of thcovcticians who, in addition to car-

rying ottt scientific investigations using tile ST, will serve the Project by maintaining a

broad and critical scientific ovcrvic_v of the ST devehq)mcnt. Pr<Hmscrs as

Interdisciplinary Scientists should not only prol)OSC qualified specific scientific inves-

tigations using the ST but should also have a th<+rough knowledge oi the Iorefront

problems of modern astronomy and astrophysics and a clear iutert.st in al)plying the

capabilities of the S'I" to those problems. Mmcovcr, these scientists mttst bt + able to

relate the potential attaimncnt of general scict+tific goals to spccilic chara¢:lcristics of

the ST and SI performance.

The l)ata atnd ()perations Teams l,eadcf will carry <+tit sticntitic investigations and

will assist the P'rt!Wct to. assure that the SI Control and l)ata ttandling Systcnl is con-

sistcnl with scicntitic requirements. He will head a Team consisting ofa rcpfcscntalivc

Itont c,tch ot the IDT's+ which will assist in dcvclopitlg the dctaih'd requirements fi>r

thc SI (kmtrol and Data Handling System and in providing integrate SI opctations

and data managcntctH re(luiremctHs, l'r<q)osci+s for the Data atn(l Opclalions "ream

l.cadcr, in addition to pr<_posing a qualilied scientific inwtstigation for thc ST, should

have a good tmdcrstanding of instrunlcnl atud conlrol Synlcnls. flight ol)crali<m+ and

ground data handlirlg systems.

Document 111-29

Document title: "Memorandum of Understanding Between The European Space Agency

and The United States National Aeronautics and Space Administration," October 7, 1977.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,
Washington, D.C.

In order to Rain ()ott[_rre+._iottalappnn,al o/'the Space Telescope, NASA had agm,ed that it would seek

%t,,m'/it'anl it+termttional parli+ipalion i+, the (']]mt. lip praelire, griveH the _tatus +q/other space pro-

,_,ram+ in the 1970_, this meant inviting+ EuP+rpean participation in the pr+qjeet. Europe a£rreed to +up

ply a major scirnt(/ic instrument, the Faint OIqeet Camera, and solar panels fi+rthe lele.*c+rpein wluvtt

[Or a t,,'uarantee o/ji/h'en percent o/ the observing time. Whib, _\_4&l a,oved to this arranKement, it

wag ('otiDv_v+q:sial amtmt_ +ome membet:+ o/the' _ ".,_'.s+ienlifie +ommuttil_'¢, both because tho+ coaM not

compete to _upp!_, the' scient(]ic in_trumettt attd the armttg_ement mi£_ht decPvase the ob+ervittt,_ lime
available to them.
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/no I)agimilion j

MEM()I_.NIiU M ()F {!NI)ERSTANDIN(;

BETWEEN

YtIE Et! R( )I'EAN SPACE ,\(;EN( _'

ANI)

T! 11": t rN ITEI) STATES NATI() NAI, AER()NAL!TI( :S AN 1) SPA( _E ADM I N I STRATI()N

ARTI( :I_F] I

ill II'i,)I)S(!

+l'ht, t_]ut'<tl)can Si)a(:c Ag, cncy (I,LSA) _iil(l the {Trilled Sllait+s National Acrouaulics alld

Slia(c :\dlllinisiratiOil (NASA), oh'siring to cxl('nd the fruitful coo|)eialion dcvclol)Cd in

t)rcvious Sl)aCc pr<dccls, ilglt'(' lhal I:,S,,\ will l)articil)alc in ih(' NASA 7.4 M('ter S[)ac('

Tclc,wopc (_'1') t)r(!jctl, as dcs('ril)('d lx'hiw.

ARTI( ;I ,E

Mission

The inission of Ilic, SI Pt<)jcct is to provide" a space ol)st'rvalOl)' |7)r use by the iutcrila-

lioilal ;.i:_,lroilOlily COllllliililil)' lo cXtclld ihc scnsiliviiy, resolving l)owcr and st)corral l_iligC of

a_;ilolioilii(_il ol)SC-la,_ilioil,_ dcci_h'cly bcyoild ltlonc achicv;iblc li-ltlil t_';iiTh olis_,q_.;iloi-i('_.

ARTICLE 3

Pal+ticipation

l. q]) Cai-i-}' olil lhis t)r(}j('cl, NASA phli)s Io laun_di the ST by Incans of Ih(, St)acc Slnlllh_

in1983/198,1 {llld I() O[)t_l'711C" it tor 7i I)criod of 10 ll) l,_ x.'(_;il'_;. ESA ag, lC('s IO _lsSisl in Ihc

pltivisioil (if sci(!nli|]c illSll-illllt!nls {inft subsvSl(qns (or the S'I, in lilt" (l])('ralh>ll _)f lhc N]

and it'l_llt'd I{tcililicS, hi tht' iil-orbil lliainicl/_lllCt', Ini!jor rlL:fliit)ishlilCnls alld rctli<_hls, al

ai_ticit)atcd iutt'rv,ils of two oi + thrt!t' yt'_.tt+s, and to +ll'l'+tn_,t" I()1" l)atticil)atioil (_1 ESA-_;I)<lil-

Mlit'd aMroll(ttiiC'l-_; in lhc o|)sci'vl, tliOll i)iogialllS.

<2. I(SA will carly oul it_ [};lrlicilJalioli hi accoi-daiicc wilh I|lc t)laliS, s|)(.cit]calioll_ aiid

sch('duics coillaillt, d ill Ih(, NASA "ESA _'1" I'ro.jcct Plcln _lllll('X('d io this Nit!lllOl'_/lldlllll lit

{!u(lcrslau(ling. [11()I inc'hidcd] This i)laii iil_tv b(' subjc(i lo chang(' its (h'l]n('d ill Arlich

7 (d) t)clow.

AR'FI( ;1,1". 4

t(SA rcsponsitiiliiics

"Io iinplclucl_l the COOl)eration iu this |)rojecl ESA will:

(a) Provide ihc Painl ()bjccl (]alnCla (FOE), ,i ncicniilic iliSlillUlClll of high si'lishivl-

1,, I_lr high rc_,oliilioll iillagcr)' ill Ihc IlhravJolcl, ViSlia]. aild ilc_is iiitiall,d I)orlioils
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I)f" lhU sl)t'('lFlllll, rl'h(" [)t'l't()F]l|_ll/C(' specification For this hlstrUlllclll is intqutted in

lilt' N:\SA/I_SA %1" Pr_!j*'cl Plan almcxcd Io lifts Mc'mor;mdmn oil Md_:rslanding.

Wiih l(,s])ccl Io Illt_ provision of lh(" F()(], I_SA will:

(il dt'si:4n, t_d_ricalc, It'st, calibrak' and deliver tk)r inlcg_rali_ln inl_) Ihc ST lhc

P()(:, conlprising lhe (:iiilit'l;i optics lind all Ilnat4int4 Plioton (]otlnlin_ S,VSlI!III

(IP(:S). Hit" P()(] nlod(qs and _iss(icilllcd tillldware ht_clll('r wilh lhc scticd-

tilt' t¢)1 ltlt'ir delivery iuc dt't]nt'd in Ill_! N:\SA,,/ESA ST I>r(!jl.ci Plitn;

(ii) t)rovidc ])t'Fsllnll(,I ilil(t ('qtli])lll(,lll lo _411p[)Ol'[ Ns\SA it('livilics rchllin<u; to it'M-

i11_-, hltt!_l+tlion <it Ihc P()(: with tilt, _'[; itlld liltillth silt' <)tJCliiliolls, ;is

detlnt'd ill lilt' N)tSA/iI_]_A ST I>r<!jcct gillie

(iii)s<,i ii I) till l']_)l lil,_lriliil¢.nl Scit_iico ](_llii lIST) io ('llStlF(! lht' s(i('iili[]( hili'_ri-

Iv of lit(' dl'tlnition and design of lilt! F()(], and ils coinlialibi]il ) wilh lilt- Icqc-

st'oi)e, illld 1o pi'ovid/" scil'lltillc advice' t_ll lilt' I(SA prRjt_cl lll;lllitgClllelll,

wiiich will ltl;lll_t<_l_ El)(; d_'vtqoi)nl/,nl. Ii is iigl('t'(t lilal al ]casl oil(! NA_A-

al)lioinit'd scit'nlisi will Ix' a lllcintlt, r of lilt" IS'F;

(iv) l)rovidc i)iirlicii)alion in N,,\._,\ rc_it, ws in ac(:ord_illCC with :\rliclc 8 (t)) (iii)
below;

(v) dtweh>p lilt" <_rotilld itlid tli<ghl so|lWal(. [)ittkii_t's tltti(lilely rcquircd tor tlic

Ell(i, as dCllllCd in lhc NASA/ESA ST l'r_j¢!cl l>hul;

(vi) provide il It'_llli ()t Iw() Ill tOlil iiiSll-tlillt'ill aiid (Lilli _cituliisl_ ill sUl)l)¢_rl lilt"

Ol)t'i_tliolls o| lhe P()(] illl¢_l lluiiicli, |is niiitiialk ii_l-('('d; lind,

(_]i) rt'hirl)i,_h ltie F()(] t()r rctli_lll, and [3rovidc II('(t-s:_ili)' sul3l)oii t()r inainlc-

il_iliCt" o1 illoditicalion ill lh(" P()(] in-orl)ii, wht'll liiillli_tllv at4Ft, cd. In ltic

t_vt'il[ ._,-\_.-_ wi_lit's Io rt'lurbisll or modify the P()(] _illd VS:\ dots 111)I dcsilx'

[o do ¢'ii]lel; E.N:\ will l)rovi(t¢ tile available doc/1Mt'nl_ilil)ll and ()lhi'r Siliil)oFl

as a<14r(,(,d bclwCt'll tilt" Pr(!jt'c! MIIII_I_'F:_.

(b) I'rovidc lht" ,NT <Nol;tr ,ill'I'll)'. Ill lllis rCSi)CCI , F]SA will:

(it dcsit4n, t_it)rical¢,, Icsl illld deliver [o lill" HA,N,,\ %nl)l)llii _Vslt'lllS Modnit-

(<NS.%,,1)conlraclOF tilt iiilt'_riition whh the Space 'R,l_,sCOl)C _t Cl>lnplt!l_.! sollir

;llliiv |ilia ;issocialt,d li_ii([wiii(', lh(, i)t_l|TillliilltCt, spc'ci|icalioii, iill(q-l{l(t'

rtxiuircni(:iilS, iltlilli)t'i o[ liiodcis iiild lial(lwlir(' i)iilln illi(I lilt_ir deliv_'rv

sclll-dlll(_ t)t'ing dt'tiiit:d in iht' NASA,/ESA ST Projc(l Plan;

(ii i llrovid/, ])('lS()llll¢'] and ('qtlil)lllCnl I() sill)port tile h_uldling lind it!sling of thc

_olar arrays while thcy all sol illlacti¢'d Io tilt" ST spitc¢'ci'_ll'l, |Is d_'liil_:d in Ihc

NASA,,"ESA Project Plilll;

(iiilprovide lit)illOf)l-title, l't'[3Ft'si'nlitlil)ll ill NASA Icvi_.3WS ill it('('(ll'(litllC¢" wittl

:\riiclc 8 (b) (iii) below;

(ill liiiiiillliin conliiliiilig t, iif_-ill_.,t, rilig- liaison wiih NASA ST pr(!i/,cl ('liull('nls

wtiich int('rl]lc(" wilh the I(N,,\ s<llar _lllit):;

(v) t)ro\idc [)t,lSOliilt, I _ill(I (,(llli[)iilt, lll Io snilpori NASA aclivitics i¢'l;lliil_- I(i WSl-

ing, inlt_tz, ralioil of lilt! sol,Jr ilria)wilil ih(" SI, aiid lliilnth sill • (l[)(,iiili_llls , its

tt¢'fint'd in t|lt" NASA/ESA ST l'r_!icct PLui; and

(vi) ri'turl)isii, rt, t3air , and/or rcl)lat:t, |tic solar array and l)rovid(, Stll)porl Io NASA

toi its lllailileli:tilc(, or ilio(titicalion in-orl)il, as iliiil_i:lil} iigi-('('(l and i-(-flccl-

t'(I in Ih_' NAS:t/ESA ST Projccl Plan.
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(c) Part|oil)ale in tile activities .flhe science Ollerations t_icilily as descrillcd ill Article

7 (g) I)elow. In this respect ESA will, in llariicuhu:

(i) provide a lealli of apl)ro×illlaleiy six i)crsons Ul support lille silifl _lf Itl(, sci-

i'llli[]c i)]anllillg illifl o|)eralioli ia.sks o| I11¢! ,sciellcl" o|)t'raliOlls I_icilh)';

(ii) provide a It'alll ()[ api)r_/xilllalt_ly st'Vt'li l)('l'SlillS t(I Slli)l)Ol'l tll_" ST scicnlific

tiara rcducti(tn shift of the sci('nce o[)tq'aliollS tat|lily;

(iii) i)lovidt" nlenlt)crshi[) I() lilts ttt¢ilit), as lllulually agreed, in ()r(im" Io partici-

pate in the dcfinilion and imlDlt'nlt!ntatioil lit lllt_ ST st|elite activities; all(l

(iv) provide a i('|llt'scillillivt' It) NASA io S('lVt_ |is tt [(iciiI point ti)i" NASA/I']SA con-

siihatioils rcgardiiig thc t'slahlishliiClii and ()Dcrali(iii (lt thc science Ol)Cl-a-

liOilS facility; il t)eillg IllldclSlooft lh,ll llrl(' lll('illt)_'i°s Of lit(' l_]S:_l l(';illl_

lllCilli()nt_d ill (i) illl(t (ii) above will bc considered filnctioilallv as lllt'lnl)t'rs

¢)t lh(: st'lent(" ()i)('rali(ins Lit|lily.

AKI'I(:LE 5

NASA responsibilities

To carry oul tilt" co.i)crati.ll ill lhis pr</jcct, NASA will:

(a) l)e,_ign, l{li)ricitlc, Icsl, init_,_ratt- itii(I ])rcparc iiir latinchillg tilt" COlll|)lt'le ST

it_t!llll)ly.

(1)) l)t-t]ilc' joinlly with I']SA the slilar ;tlT,ty inlerlatt's, design lt'quircnlenl._, and tt'sl

7ilia handling Sl)ecilicalion, and l)i'o_ide lhis ill|_)i'llliltioll l(i I_]SA in ilcclll([ilnct"

wilh tilt" scht!dult" dclhicd in the NASA/I']SA ST I)roit'cl Pilin.

(t) l"Csl lht" still|l- _ll'rtty whl!il il is illlCgl_llt'd (ill lilt" ST alld sut0i)iy I']SA wiih l'('lcViilil

I'll_illt_l!l'ilig d;ilil, NASA is rt_spollsi|)t(! fiir handling lit the solar _lrrlly _ifll'i ils

,tctt'iltililct" ill l]l_" ililcgr_llioil si[t',

((I) Pr(ividt' ai)i)ioi)riatc I'C|)l-t'SCllt_llioll ill ['_S:\ rcxicws ill ;It't'(/I-(iilll(t' wilil ,,\rli('h'

(hi (iv) lit'low.

(c) Pr<ividc mid tlitils|)l/uI ll) tile hlllnch site all I1CCCSSillV ST gl-(lUlld SUl)i)orl C(lUiil-

lilt'ill, inchldillg |ictus delivercd by ESA to lhe lest illl(t il/ICgl'_l[i(lll sill's I(t stipi)()rl

Ihe P()(] aild Iht" solar iiil_t).

(t) '|'l_lllS|)()l[ It) Ill(! Llilllt-]l site tile |]igilt qtialillcd ST ilild |)Cl'|_ll'ili IIt'(CSSIII')' II'sls

an(!. (hcckoul prior to latlnch.

(g) Providc initial llitlllCilillg o[ lhe ST on a Space Shuulc, rt'lcase lh(' ST inl(t tilt' (ll's-

iglialcd orbit, and ¢onducl, with FSA parlicipaii_ln, checkout of tilt" ST as

rcquirt'd |_)r a l)criod _)1 iq)l)roxintaiely lJ;0 days tiiilowing laUliCil.

(li) Provide all tracking and data acquisitimi st!r_iccs (hiriilg the lit{'linle <if|he pr<)icct.

(i) Exerci,sc all iil-_lrt)ii clillll(Jl |llll(li+/llS. T_l accolllpii._h ihis, NASA will (li'g_illil(',

equip, stall', Iraill iilld opt'l-ill/' _tI1 ()|)t,i'illi(iFls t:t'lllc1:

{i) Include the FO(] ill lht, payload _lt tl_e Illst tligiu of lilt ST and opt'litlc it ill ilCC</i--

(lance wilii lilt" provisions of Article 6 Ix'low.

(k) Fsial)lish a scit;ntt" Ol)eiatiOllS tacitity to c(induct sciciltit]c OliCralions its Oullincd

in Articlt_ 7 (g) I)c[¢)w.
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(1} Provide in-orbi! nmimenancc, and rclriew • and relaunch the ST when necessary

according m operations plans, and conduct rcfurbishmen! and in_)rbit nmdification

operations assisted by I(SA as provided in Articles 4 (a) (vii) and +t (b) (vi) above.

ARTI( 21,1'_6

_:arid Operation of the ESA-supplicd F()(:

I. The loIlowing principlt_s shall apply Io the tlighls of the ESA-sul)plicd I'+()(::

(a) Assuming normal timcfioning, fi will be operaled by NASA [br a nominal initial

period of lhirtv months.

Ib) F(>lh_wing this period, it will t)c t]()wn as hmg as il is decided lo be a comp<m(,nl

()f tile scientili('ally optimum l)ayh)ad.

(c) Folh)wing thc initial <)r subsequent ()pcraling periods, bc)lh parti('s mav ncv(,r-

theless agree that NASA will c(mtilmc to l]y it in m()dified torm, in applicati<m ()1

Arliclc 4 (a) (vii), or replace it for a given period tw anolhcr scicnlific illStltllllClll.

(d} 1t flw 1,1 )(: tifils to meal the minimmn scicntilic r¢'quiJwmcnts laid d_wn in the per-

tlwnmncc spccilicalion as (tetiucd in tit(" NASA/ESA SI lhqjccl Pl:ul, _>l ii lilt' delivery

by ES,\ would subst_ulliallv dcla_ l]lc first llight, NAS.\ m,w (h'cidc, after c(msultati(m

with I:.SA, It> l,umch llw ST without tilt! F()( :. In lhis cvcnl, providcd lhal, +11lhe rele-

V;IIII lilt|e, the F( )(', (Ioes llleCt the Illillillllllrl scicntitic I'<.'q|lh<_'lllclllY, rcterrcd to ab<wc,

NASA will take its availability into ,tccottnl +_hen thnding the dcvcl<qmwnt of ST instru-

ments tot subsequent flights and ,tcccpt it _+,+a candidate instrument lot Ihosc flights.

11. I)ccisitms ctmc¢*rning tile inq)h'mcntali+m o| the provision _>t the tbrcgoing para-

graph shall b<_'nmde I)v the NASA Associate Administrator tol Sl)aCc Science and the

appropriaw Director at ESA t h*adquarters, subject to tilt* appli<+alion _dtht + prm'isions

of Arliclc IS of this Memorantlutn ol [rnderstanding.

ARTI( :I,E 7

Mana_cn_cnt and Organization

t rnless otherwise provided in this Memorandum of [!nderstanding, the inan;lgcmcnl

arv, mgcmcnts arc understood by NASA and ESA to be as lollows:

(a) NAS,\ will establish a ST l'rojcct <)tticc to provide for projecl pl;mning and man-

;+tgClllcnl with the Iollowing responsibilities:

(i) ()retail rCSl)Onsil)ility lot the th*sign, tidmcation, tesl, im<+grati<m, latmch, in-

orbit verification, and opcvati<m of the S'I':

(ii) flight l)erlormancc t+vahlalion, and planning for and c,u-ryi,tg oul in-,t)rl)il

lllitilllC'll;tllt't" and nmdificafi<m; and

(iii) l)latming and carrying oul S+I, Jcfurtfishments.

(1)) l'lw I+'r(!jcct ()ffice will bc headed bs it NASA Proicct Manager. Io C:UTV _mt the

ST lh+_!ic<'l, the Pr(!jcct Manager will be supported bva lull-lime stall ot managers

,rod t'ngineers. Full responsibility I<n management of the ST Pr0icct resides with

the NASA ihojcct Manager. The Project ()fl]cc provides the i)rincil)al mc,tns tot

t,lllVill,_ r OUt these manag<'mcnt rcspotlsilfililics.
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(c) ESA will:

(i) l'k'_i_nat¢' an ESA Pr_!jeci Manag_+'r fin overall c_>ordin_tlion, pluming and

cx_wulitm of th<: ESA task_ dc:scrit_cd hi this Mt,tuormvdtuu o1" UtMt'rslmldhlg,

and will assign appropriaw rcPrcscntlttion to flw SI' pr¢_jcct ()flicc, its mutu-

ally agreed; and

(it) Apl)oint au ESA lh'¢!j¢'ct Scicu, list.

(d) Mil,ll++tgemtnlt till,(] technical decisions which lulxc +i bcarin, g, on the cxcctttiou of

ESA tasks its described tlttdtPl. this Mel,noralldltm of Uildcrstan, dillg <n+ _tl]_+(t lhc

contcn, ts o1 I|1c i_lmCXCd NASA/ESA ST I'l'_pject I+lal_, and items wilb respect t<>

which mUlU;t] ilglt't!lllCllt iS I,IC(("SSIll) _ ill il,(TCOl'(]itll,C¢' with provisions of lids

Mcmorandul,n, shall be taken in common by the' NASA and the ESA Pro, j_wl

Managers. It they arc lunablc to corot + I¢) an a,_rccmcl+t <_tl it ])iuliclular issue, h shall

I+_' vel_.+rr<:d to tilt+ NASA-\ssociatc Adntinisltitt(ir h')r S[)il.<c Scicn<:c l_t- r('sohuti()n

in (xmsultatitm with the al)prt>l)riatc l)irt'ctor at I+'SA Hcadql,ulrti:rs, subject Io tht"

applicatiou of the provisions of Article 18 of this Mclnorlul,dum of lYndcrstitnditLg.

(c) NASA will establish a SI.)il.(x" Telescope Science ++x._nkil,l,g(;roup (ST-SW(;) which will

bc th,c principal mech, ltlfiStn fi+w scicnti[ic in|)ut lo lht: l+l+ojcct ()|fic<: duril+.g tht'

dcvelolnuent i_[ tlw S'll The S'FSW(; will he oh,|liteel bv lilt' ST Pr_+jcct S(i(+lltist d¢.'s-

ignat<'d 1++ NASA. The ESA tncmbcrshtip oil, the S'I:SW(; ++'ill c<msist <>I the' ESA

Pr¢+jccl Scientist reI_Wled it> in [)itliigl+itf)[l (c) of ill.is At+rich+ +11+(1<>f the (;hairlnnll _+t+

llw ESA IST riqi'lled to ill :\l'tiCle 4 (it) (iii), wh_+ will hi" assisted by such Ilt(+Illb('l'S

_+t his It!if,Ill D._hc' dt'sirt's to I/c l)rcsiql,t [i_t spccilic ST-SW(; IlIccthlgs.

(t) NASA will estM)lish it missiou o|)¢!raliOltS (_tHItt!l, its defitWd to the NASA/ESA

Project i:'llul Io:

(i) (]ill+ry oil| mission OF,t'ril,lions ]',lil,nning:

(it) ('x(+(lltt . _T triton, land ||lid control;

(iii) acquire data on alld ('vit[l,lil,lc S'[' engim'cring |)t:l[i)lllllttll't';

(iV) ICp(H'I St[ + allOtl+.iilies;

(V) l,x_dl,l('i! S'[" ¢'ttgitl_+crillg dil,til,; iilld

(vi) itcquil'<' +rod [)tl<)i'(_ss S'I +scJelltiI]c data.

(g) NASA will cslM)lish it science opera||ions the|lily to l,'iur+T _)ul s_icntitic mim_gt'-

mcnt of the ol)s<:rvatorv in orbit. ()perational su, pporl of lht +in, vestigators b', lids
tacilitv will include, butt is nnt limited to:

(i) Plamfi_g hmg-tt'rm so|curt|tic ¢l,perations;

(it) scheduling dMlv scicnlitic observations;

(iii) cou(il,tctilllZ , rc'idIll|It stir'hi|tic ol)scrvati<nts; and

(iv) i)crliwtning ST scicu, lilic data matmgcmcnl, including milking iv,,itilablc ST

scienlitic data to iuvt'stiglti¢ws in a ftnm s/uital)l¢' t_n +anillvsis.

ESA ;viii bc r,_'prcscnt,_'d a11,¢1F,mti¢iF, at,u i_l, this the|lit+, in itccol,clit_l¢,.c with the pr¢>visio_l,,,,

of Al+ticlt_ 4 (c),

ESA pluticipation in tlw daily activities of the science <+pcrlttion,,,+ tacility will includ<:, but

x_:ill not I)e limited to tile provisiou of the suppot+t provided tul,d<.'r Article 4 (it) (vi) aud 1

(c) M)ovc.
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ARTICI,E8
'li'chnical intertilces

The nlanagcmcnt ot the Technical intcrthces on Ihe ST will b," carried oul wilh a min-
innml of documentation and [brmal reviews. It is understood between ESA and NASA Ihal

lht" h_llox_ing principh,s and lnoccdures will apply:

(a) (;choral Responsil_ililies lbr lk+chnical Interfaces

(i) The NASA Project Manager, ill accordance with Article 7 (b) above, is respon-

sible t<_r the managcmem ¢_t the interfaces, including documcnlalim_, gen-

eral control of tile use ot such documentation, and tilt: conducl of tcchnical

reviews on all s_stc,ns toy which NASA is responsible:

(ii) The ESA Pmiect Manager is rcsponsible to w_lk Io such rcquircmcnls and

inlmt_lccs as he and lilt' NASA l'ro.iecl Manager have mutually agreed to, and
lor the (()zt¢ltlcl of technical reviews to insure that all svslcnls and haFtlWal't _

li,r which ESA is vt'Sl)onsit,lc compl) with ST interlace Fcquircmcnls.

(b) Spccilk" Rcsponsibilitics and thoceduces

(i) Tilt" NASA Pro jet! Managtq will review and mutually agree wilh lilt" ESA

Project Managen as Io which standards and specificalions will be considered

I<7 conslilulc lhe reqt,irements ti>r control purposes in the ST Project. The

agreed standards and spccitications, if +lit}', will be teti_,rcnt:cd :.ts part td the

NASA/ESA ST Project Plan.

(ii) ESA will suppl} data to NASA tiDr tilt" gcneralion of altlJrol_riatc hltert,tcc

Rt'<luirt'm¢l/ls I),ocumt'nlalit>lJ (IRl)s) htlt'rfacc (_olllrol lhawings (l(:Ds)

and (_onlracl End Item ((;El) Specifications PaN I ti,r the Solar array and

Ille F()( _.gilt: (;El Spcciticalions [_';tll II liar the Solar ;trl;t}' alld l|ll., F( )(_ will

bc generated by I"+SA. The PrRject Managers will mUlually agree on these

documents, and lhc NASA I'micct Managcv will apprt_ve them in actor

dmlCC with a schtxtulc ill tilt" NASA/ESA ST Pr_!jt'ct Phln. Subsequent mod-

itications to either lilt" IRDs, the ICDs, or the CEI Spcciticalion will be

approved t)y approprialc change control procedures identilicd in thv

NASA/ESA ST Project Plan. Should such modifications seem unacccptal)lc

to tither Prt!jccl M,magt'r liar financial ,,r scht+dulc reasons, the provisions

of Article IS will apply.

(iii} NAN,\ will make final determination of the overall readiness of tilt' ST [i_r

launching. This dctcrnlinalion will bc based on periodic reviews chaired I)y

NASA to address lilt' concept, design, and readiness Iov tlight ot lilt, ST. ESA

will have appropriat(' rcpr('st'tmllion at selected reviews and will turnish t'ngi-

nccving data as agreed by tilt, l)micct Managers,

(ix') Determination of the readiness tor integration of tilt: s_dar arrav and the F()(:

will I)e based ¢,n pcriodic rcvicws, chaired by ESA, ,,f Ihc t _mcept, design and

rcatlincss tin flight i_t the h;ndwmt'. NASA will have apln<q)rimc rcprcscnla-

lion al lhesc reviews ,Is agreed belwt'cn the PrQicct Man,lgcrs and will turnish

cnginecting dala as agrcct[ t)_ lilt" Project managers. Final ¢lcleFnlillation of

Ihc readiness t_,r inlt.gralion <,t lhc solar arra_, and lilt' F()(_ will bc the
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responsibility of the NASA Ihoject Manager, based on rccomnlendations

from the ESA Pmjccl Manager and review commiuees.

(v) NASA and ESA shall hay( fllll access to, and the right to us(: and disclose, non-

proprietary data nt_ct'ssitry Io discharge their respeclive responsibililic,s under

this Memorandtun tit t!nderstanding, hi principle, there will bc no trarisli.'l-

_lt documents bc:u-ing imq)riclai-y ov oltlcr rcslviclivc niavkings. To achieve

this, optimal use will bc madc ot malhem;tlical m<Mcls, mock ups and simu-

lators, as itpl)ropriatc It) assurt_ ilardware inli'rlilcc and <_pcrations compati-

bility. Should cithcr party (:onsidcr that the till<lye limitation 1)rcvents it t)oin

carrying Otll a particular responsibility under this Mcnlorandunl of

Understanding, the Project Managers will determine a nmtually agreeable

solution on ;i case-by-cast: basis. In Ihe event that the solution nmsl involve the

IranslT<_r of pr<tpriclar}' dill;i, I|'le tilrnishing pitrly, with the const.nt of tile pro-

pri('lor, sh;tll hu-nish the data and shall nmrit thcnl wilh a no/ice limiting the

ilsc and disclosure of/tit: illli>rmation Ibr ST Prt_jcct pllrposcs only, and the

receiving party will use its best eftiwts to conlply with such limhations.

(vi) l)el,tiled arv:mgcmt'nts t_r wotking level lcchnic;ll imcrtkiccs, ill(hiding

NASA and ESA contractors+ arc defined in lilt" NASA/ESA ST IhQjecl Plan.

ARTICI+E 9

Apporlionmcnl of Observing Tim(

1. The term "observing tilnt!" as used in Ibis Article is understood to mean thai lhnc din-

ing which lilt: ST instrunlt-nls ;llt' in operation, less idle lilnt, and ihnt" ii(+tt'y;S_ll) , t<lr

calibration, lt'sting itlid nlainlt'nanct'.

7. N_"_iS_'\ illld 12+SA ilg-ll,l" i}litl _T observing linle will 17<'lllild(" ;Iviiilal)tc 1o invcslig;lloi's

t'l'Olll ihc hllt!l'llTIliOllill C()llllll/inilv ol'ilSll'Olllllllt:l'S oi1 tilt' basis of Iht' scientific Int'lil

of" pr(_l)O.sals lnad¢'.

3. Sut)it'cl t<l the application of this pl-inciple, and in consideration of ESA's participa-

tion its defhl<_'d in this Menioianduln of [indcrstandhig, ES/\ will obtain, tbr use hy

l.]NA-st)onsorcd ;l_;ll'/>nOll/('l'Yi, il l)Oltion ot Ill(! ol)scrvhl_ (lint" on lilt" lolill ('(llllplt:lllt'lll

of scientific illy;ll'lllllt'lltS (if lilt' ST It is expected _tlld intended thai tills poiiion will

I)/' not It'ss lhiin 15 <;'_.of the ot)scrving time oil die average over the liti,liinc of Ih(, ST

Pr_!iect.

ARTICI+I; t (1

Selection of ()bscrving Programs

I. All proposals li>r observing t)roglanls frnm astronolnci-s in }_]SA nlelnl)ei Slates will hi'

Stlblnitted ill itccordanct' with ESA procedurt's to thc ST Proposal Review (]oilnnillc( •

(STPRC), which will be (lie l)lililai'y body t<ll the ievit'w and t.'<ahiatioil o|M1 prot)os-

als tilr (it)P4t:rVillg |)l(igl+illllS l(:, I)(" carried out oil Ill+." ST.

2. The STt+R(; will have till al)lltopl-iatc Etlropeall nlt'mt)etsllip (lnillillltlltl Of tWO), till

ntnnber to be a gioed beiwt'en ESA and NASA } tt'adqtlal+tiws, h will make i+t'tomnien -

¢t;ili_>llS tin ot:lsel+ving ])l'Ogl-illllS to lilt: NASA Associate Adtninislralor (iir Space
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3.

Science, who. after consulumon Widl ESA as necessal}, will make a final determina-

tion of lhe observing programs.

Should ESA consider thai l]lc observing programs so delcrmined arc inconsisicm

wilh Ihe provisions o|Arllc]e _,), or silo\lid lhcFt" b¢ta III_!jlH" _tll('lalioll ill Ihc ESA paF

liCil/alion in tim ST l'rt!jctl, cilh/T party iltay l','qllitS! ;t joint review of lilt' t'xitlllillioll

and selection process.

ARTICI,E 11

l)cposii Accotmis

Should ESA desire thai NASA procure goods and services on ESA's behalf to assisl ESA in

carrying out an ESA rcsponsibitily under ibis Mcmorandiinl _lt { ndcrslanding, NASA is

pnCl>arcd Io consider such r_'qucsls on a case-lly-cast, basis under Ihc provisions _t a

l)cposil Account Agreenicnt to bc ileg_llialt'd st'l)ai';tlt!ly. Similar l(.(]ll(,Sls tl-Olli N,.\S:'\ will

bc trcatt+d l)xr I".S.,\ accordingly.

ARTICI,E 12

Funding AiTangcmcnls

Each Agency will arrange u_ meet the cost of discharging ils responsibilities, including travel

and sul)sislcncc for ils own ;uUhoFizcd pmsonnel and transportation charges on ;ill Ctluipmenl

alld tlighi hardware fiir wilich il is iX'Sl)onsible. ()thor lhail deposit ac(Olllli Iraiis;icliolis

i-t't{,iTt,d Io in Arlidc 1I, lht'lt, will lit' liO exchaligt- of flinds bl'Iwct'it I_]SA mid NASA.

ARI[( ]I,E 13

(]ustoin aiid \qsas

ESA and NAS,\ will iisc lhcir I)csl t'tiOliS to ;iiTal/gt" fret' customs tlt'ar'<uict_ [i)r cquipniclii

required in li/c ST pr_!jccl. NASA will use its bcsl t'l|oils lo tacilitaie tile issuance of visas

Io ]_]/llOptlliil aSllOllOlncis alid ESA cOnlF;tCloFs collal)oi'liliil<_ in ihc ST Pi0jeci.

ARTIC;I,E 14

I)ata_

I _sc" _lf ST scicniii]c dala filr scicnlific analysis will bc reserved Io iuvesligalors tbr it lwclvt'

iliOlllh t)criod, 1)t'giiiliiiig wiih ttie rcceil)i of data and ally associalcd spacecraJl dala in a

t_)llli nUilable [T/F analysis, hlvcsligators may occasionally be Ft'qllt!sled Io silaie dala lo

eilhallCe i?t[]tit'lll tllilizalioil of lilt' ol)st'i'valOFy alld of b{Firltliid obsci-vhlg opt'i-aliOllS.

]lnllledialt'ly atier lilt" period rest'ivcd Io lht" invt:stigalor ,red\iced dala will bc deposilcd

with tht" Nalional Space Sciencc Data (]ttllttq- (NSSI)(]) and witti lhe science opeFaliOil,n

lacililv. [11 addition, l_]tilopt.an invesligalors will deposit their dala ill the I)aia kil)rarv of

ihc l:,UlXli)ciin Spatt' ()pt'laliolis (]eiilt'i (ES()(]). Siich it'COl-dS will liieit bt: availablt, Io

lht" inlcrnaliona] scit'lllillc coinliiunilv Ihiotlgh the "O,'orid Data (]cnler for Rockels ;lild

Sittellitcs. li is agieed thai a listing of ;ill ol)scivalions will bc l)ublished al least everl six

IllOlilhs in SOUI'Ct'S readily availabh" Io ilSiFlllllllilUl'S.
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ARTI(JI.E 15

Publication of Results

Subject it) tlie provisions of Article 14 above, rt+stihs of the C×l)crhnents will be made avail-

able 1o the scientific COmllltlility in _t+ilt'r_l Illrt)tl_li 1)ublieation in api)ropriatc'iournals or

olh(_l +t_slablishcd t+h+illn('l,_ +i_ _<)<)il ;is pos,_ibh" ;-lild c()ll:+,i_l('l)l wilh good scicnlilic pi+a(lic-t,.

Re|:irints of scietlti|ic and toehilieal I+eporlS +_iFid publication,'+ i+('+ullin+ trl)lll ibis pr_!iecl will

bc t!xcll+itlg0(l betwot'n l'],_J and NASA. Ill tilt \'vent (hal such rcl)ori__ or [)tiblic_ilion,_ +Jr('

(:()[)ytigllted, ESA and NASA sit;ill ]iw<t' it t<ly;thy frc't" ii_ht tlllC|t'r lllt+ c(lt)yright it) rt'l)rodllc<.'

;<tlld tt_(! _,tlth COl)Xl+ightt'd work 1_;)1 their t)tlrl)os('s, FiII;,I] rt'i)orln iiild ])ubiicaiions will ]w

placed in the 1)al_l I+il)i+_ti) ' <ll El( )(: _tnd iii the ._ci(_tlcc _)[)t'ralit>ns t{Icility.

ARI'ICIJ +] 16

I'/tblic hll(ll-iil_-llion

Each Agcll(+y ii/+tv i(!](_+lst' ititOt+til_lti</tl t_> i1/(! l/ublic rcl_ildill<_ ils uwn activitics c<wered Dv

this M0itiOl+_iiidUlil c)[ l+lld(,F+l;indin_. |+]_t(+h Agt'iit+y tlild01+i+ikt,+ Io coordinate wilh lilt"

oill+'l + ill _td'+'ailct, llio+t + l)liblic iiiforili_ili<)ii aciiviti¢+,_ whitii rc]_it(" I<l Ih(" <lill<+i A<_'iicy's

resi)ol_,_ibilitics ()i +|)('rtilrnial+((" hi Iht' ._'l" pr<!it'ct, hnplt'mc'iilill_ +ii+l_ill_Olli('iil.'.i t<lf iht'+("

put)lit iiiti)rtilalion activities will I)c +t<_t('('d Si,l)ar_tit!ly.

ARTICIJ +'.17

l,inliis of ()l>Iigali_m

h is unctcrstood that the ability of ES,,k aild NASA to carry _ltii their ol)iigations unctcr this

Mt, illoraildunl of Ul_dt!lSiiiildiiig is ,_ul}it,cl it/ lilt' availability <if al)i)rol)rl_ilt' Itiilds.

ARTICLE 1

_)tllt'P_

I. Ariv clisl)titt" its it> tile il_ttWl)l(_talion or iml)ll.'illt'iil;tlitln ()| tilt, lt+t+lllS of this

_l('lll()l'TIIldlllll Ill l_!lld(_l-+t;<tn(|ill<_ shall t)e i-('|(_'irt+d It)tilt' N,"ll_+-\ AdlllilliStl+{t.lOl illid iht'

l)ir(+cior (_t'llt'r+tl ot |_+.\ I_>i +('lll(>iliCllt,

7. Shotlld tht' N+'\_+L_I:\diilhlisl i-litor till<;| the Dit(-ctor (',('nt'r_tl i)t |_]_:\ ill., tin,till\" Ill I't+S(ilVt '

Sll(']l di.spui<+s, I}lt'y will b(' ,_tll/l/iill(+d to stzch <tl]lt!l ]iirili ()t l(!+(dlllioli <ll' _ll'])ili-_iiiltii

_ts ill(')' Ill_t)' _i_,l'('t'.

ARTICLE 19

I+iabilit):

1. NASA ,_hall I)('ar rt'sf)onsibilhy I{)i- d_iiiiag(" to !..!Sil_tti_ln_tls in tilt' totirsl" _lt this c<+_lt+-

t'ralivt' l>r<}jecl, lit|less such nilli<lil;ais ;<it-(_t'nlpl<ly('t+s of ESA,

2. ESA shall |)('_ir Ittll rcsl)_insil)ilit ) iilr Pqicll dltlliit_(' lit |_,l_/\ tmlt)loy(,c+ '

3. N:\SA shall b(" Iiabl0 for d_ilnagt' to lii_)_+(" il('il/_+ delivered I() it t)y I+]_A in at:COltilt|it("

with Article 4, +lflof tht' itccol+ni)lishlll(!lit of tilt" rt_lt'V_illl rtw(qvin,q- iilsi)('c;tioii,++ defil+ed
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4.

in tilt: NASA/'ESA ST Pr0jc(t Plan, but shall not t)c liable [i)r &unagc occurring Io

such items ill conm'clion wilh the Space Shuttle launch, tlight of descent.

111 lhc' t'V('lll of damage to other i)crsons of properly, for which damage thcvc is lia-

bility under imcvnatitmal law ov lilt" principles of lilt: (_onvention 1)11 International

Liability fbr l)anmgc caused by Space t)bjects, NASA and ESA shall consult promptly

on an equitahlc sharing (if any paymcnLs that have bccn or may bc agreed in selllc-

mt'nt. 1| agreemtmt is not reached within 180 days, tile two Agencies will act pr(impl-

I%' to arrange ti)r early arbitration to settle the sharing ()f such claims toIh)wing the

1958 modt'l Illlcs ()11 arbitral procedure ()f the httcrnational I,aw (:()remission.

AR'FICI+E 20

Patent use - Authorization (:onscnt and lndcmnitic,ttion

O

In ordcr to avoid any p()ssit)le interruption to the conduct of this cooperative pr<+ject
which mighl ,tris(, fv()nl patent inDingcmcm litigati(m in I!.S. (:ourts, NASA h('rctw

gives authorization and c<)nscnt (without pvt_judi(:c to any rights of indtlnnilicati(m)

t(l,- all use ()t mmntfat:turc by ESA ()f any invention dcscvil)ed in and covered by a

patent o| lilt' I_tnitcd States in the l)crlornmn<c ()f any (+l)ligations tm(lcr this

Mcmoranduln of (!n(Icrslanding, illcht(ling lilt! pcrt_)rmancc of any such oblig;tti(ms

I)V :.Ill _, Colll['_|i'l()l' ()1 sullt'(_tlllat;tol_, providing such use and llli11111t_lCllll-(t iN confined

cntircl_ It) tilt" disch;u-gc of the obligations of this Mcmorandmn of I_hldcrstan(ling.

Ill tilt' ('VCIII ;lily liability is intttrrcd by the US (;(_vcrnmcnt tbr tilt' [)ra<li(c of itp,'cll-

liollS covt'rt'd ]w ])rivalcly owllcd U.S. patents, eilllt'r ;is roy;lhics o'¢_c(t Illl(t('f ;ill exist-

ing p:tlcnl ]it('usc inttring to file bcncl]t (11 NASA or ;ts.j/Idgclll,t'llI _tll(l litigation costs

resulting fl-()m a suit for patcm i0_t}ingcmcnl in tile U.S. (JO/ll-i ,d(_laims, and such lia-

bility is incurred as a it'stllt of ESA's and/or any of its contractors' or Sllt)COllll'}tt'tOl'S'

pt'l'fOl'lllitl)('t' ol'ol)ligations 1111du)+this Memorandum of t h_dcvstantling, of as a It'Y,IIII

_)t NASA's use under lhi,, Mcmoranthun ()f (!ndcrstanding ()1 1he ilcllls turnishcd by

ESA uniter this Mcmoratldum t)f Undcrsmntling, I(SA agrees to intlt'mnit_: NASA or

itiIV olh(,I I.F.S. :\gclwy ;t_;titlst, all(l m;lkc rciml)urscmctH t()l stt(]l r(p, altit,s illld,'ol

cosls. ESA shall t)r()vi(lc such intbrmati_m ;rod assisumcc as il has availal)h+ in Ihc

tlct_('nsc of mw such. patcm intringcmcnt suit brought in Ilw l ?.S. Court of (:laims.

Each i);.irl} illklV i)r()p()st , It) the oth(!l ;tl)l¢'ll(llllt'llls to this _:|ClllOl.tll(hllll ()t

I.;n(lcrslan<liug in x_riliug. A_lt't'lllt'lltS c,n sUCh ktlll(!ll(hllt'lllS shall bc cst,tblishcd lr¢ lhc

t)artics in the torm ()t riders t() this Mcmorandum ()f Un(Icvslau(ling.

AIC.+I'ICLE 2_

Fcrmilmtion

This Mcmoran(htm of Understanding shall enter into ft)rcc when t)ofll the NASA

Administrator and l)ircctor (;choral of ESA have signed it, and it shall remain in eft_-(t for
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a tirsv t)mi_M olcIcvcn vrars Ji-om flu' tbsl Jaun(:lfing of flw ST. h is amicipawd Ihav Qfis

l)rri()d wih inchxde al least Ion years of ST space opcrali(ms. At Icasi one w'ar, lxqbrc Ihc

cxt)iralion otlhc cl('xcn year i)cliod, lhc ])at'lieS a<_(c(' 1o ('()ll_4llil {IN l() ('Olllhlll;tli()ll o1" I{'l-

Ilihi;iliOl/ ()[" Ihis M(!iliol'alldiliil of [:nclcrslail(lili_. The ml'ili()ralidllni (l[ l_ril(l(,rslaiidiii_

will coillilnic hi ils [)l'('st'lli ]_)i'iil ilill('ss ii is Iciiiiillalcd or am('ildcd.

For ille National Acronaulics and

Space z\(hllilliSllalion

F'or Ihr F]urol)ran Si);tcc' A<Tcncy

[signaturc ] I signal urc ]
R. Frosch R. (;ibson

7 ()(iobcr 1977 7 ()(:i(_b('r 1977

Documen1111-30

Document title: Post Launch Mission Operation Report to NASA Administrator from

Thomas A. Mutch, NASA Associate Administrator for Space Science, August 16, 1979.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.

,,!tier NA,',;A i_/i,.,'lh ,Small Astro.om_' .Satellite, a..I/raviolet ,.i.s_io< wa_ postp..,,d due t,, b.r(,yt

co._hai.l_, //.' _pma a sge_c3: teamed tvilD I/w I"mo/..a. £'lmc_' I¢e_earch O_{ganizalio. (�aim I/w

lCm_q.'.n S/lace A<&re.O' /ITSA ] ) a.d IDe {".tied Ki.Kd,.. k .S'Heme lb'_earch Co.m'il to red(.fi.r lhr

project, which baame k.ow. a,_ flw l.ler.alional I_llraviolel l<ix[Uorer (1('1:7) .6._i,,.. La..ched

/h,m /he l ".tied Ala/e.¢ itl 1978, 11,7:"_.cceeded in .¢ee/ittg all ql it_ wietll{/ic ODlecUve_. It ?: b(.(ame

ore' c!/ tDe woddi_ mo_l ,_.cre,_q/,I a_lm... O, mis,sion_ _._,t',; ,¢em'rali.g more llza,i 7,000 _ci,'.li/ic

/)apm:s Nmo_/qr (t_l_vmomm:s woddwMe. .'lllho_tgh tl : .sate[[ile zva._ _lil[ operalitLtr well Immtl)' j,,'a_:s ({lira

la. n oh, it wa_ t.r.ed (!/1 _`' li, nd._./or it_ operation could lw .,_,'d./or other ._pace wiem'e lm _]_o,w,_.

Ino page nunlb(!r]

l)()Sl l,atill(ll

Mission ()pcrati()n Rcporl
No, S-86t4-7S-03

,,\tigllsi 16, 1979

T(): A/,JidlllilliSlralor
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FROM: S/Associate Adnlinistrator tot Space Science

St I}]I(CT: Inwrnational L!hraviolet ExFdorcr (IUE)

Post I Atllllt'h Report # 2

The International Ultraviolet Explorer (IUE) is adjudged su(ccsstul based Ul)(m tilt'

results of" tilt" nlissi(m with respect to lit,:+" approxcd prclmmch objectives.

Fhc IUE, an Exph,et=class uhraviohg astronolny nlission, is an inlcrnational el>oper-

ative progr;un between the t!nited States, tim Untied Kingdom (irK), and tilt' EtLi-Opt+all

Space Agency (ESA) which provides tot a single launch into at geosvnchronous orbit to

conduct speclral distritntti(m studies <dcclcstial and solar system uhravi(dct sottrccs. 'l'h('

sp;tcccraft And scicnlilic instrunlent wcrc [sicl designed and lid+ricatcd at tim (;oddaM

Space Flight ('A'llt('l-. The spectrograph Citlllt'Fii Y,'_,'sl('iil WaS provided by the UK; I';SA i)r<:, -

vidcd lilt' Solar .,\iT,iv as xvcll as tim European (;round Sial]on.

The availabh, ol)scrving lilllC is shared r(mghl} Cq(lall to thc rcspt:ctiv(, c(mlriln+ti<ms,

with the I'S having two-thiMs and the t:l+. :lud ESA shmine- equally, in tilt: ,-cm,tining one
Ihird.

The II_:E ObSt'I'V:III)IV S",stt'lll t'-,';.iS dcsignt+d it) hm(titmally rCSclnl_h, a gr_>tm<l-bast+d

optical ()])st'lt'at(H'V ,il which gilt'St obSt'lvt'r'4 could cxt+ctltC ()bscrving pl-OglailliS in ICaI

time. ()bservalti<)ns ,uc nuldc from ground stations at (;SF(: and Madrid, Spain.

In the 15 nmnlhs since IUE totmncnccd routine guest (d)scrvcr operations on April

2+,, 1978+ ()bserxatt)ry pcrtilrnmnce has sul)stantiallv cx¢ccdcd design and mission objec-

tives. ,\1 high rcs<duti(m, SF, cctrat ot,;tcllar S(IIIFCt'S, has bccn obtained its t;.lint ,is 12th mag-

Ilitildt' whih" ,ll Iow('l l'usohlliOll, ohstwvaliOllS liavt+ llet'll Ilia(It ot t+y:.trAgalit( li++• S()lllCt-s

thinter lh,ln 17th magnitudc. The latter obs<'rvations rcquircd 3-axis stabilized ptfintings
ill t+xct'ss of 14 hl)ill'S ColltilitlOtlSlV.

Thc st'tOlidillV IllissiOll ()l}jectivcs hiivt +also 1)(!UIl lllt'l. ']'hc [{rE ga't'os havc t)t,t_ll select-

eli lot Space Teh'sc()pc (ST) list': the IITE Spectr(igralih is a f01t'lllnllUl of th(! S-l- lligh

Rt'sohltion Sptxllol2/lat)h: tht' lt'l'; tillllUlaS h_i%'u illllut+n(:t+d till L lit'sign (>t d('lctlitls Illl lilt,

Y;I" Failil ()l_iect t _llllt'l;t: illld lilt' IUE <)pt't',lti(lnal sotiwar(! alld gtit'sl ()bst'lVt.l (il)t,l+iiliOllS

will pi-<Mdc all t'xpci'icnt'c b,isc for ,%'1".

hi addition to Iht" high qualily of the output, lilt' d,lla produclivily is also great. NASA

g+tlt'Sl o])st'rtt'is ]iltvt' obt;iincd o,¢t'l- 6000 ilila_t,s supp<wting lit(lit' ihall 100 (litt(qcni

lt'st+al+ih pr(lgl-itlllS. The { rK illld |']_A _tlt'M obSt'l+Vt'l-S ]litt't' l)iodu( cd {tllll(i,_l {{1")()0 illl;.tgCS

ill Slllip(ilt (if 15!1 or st> i't'st'arch pl+ogralllS. ;\s a ICSlilt, :_tit'lllilit it'slllls ill't" [2jbcing widc-

I_ I't'i)(ll'lt'd. %Veil over 100 pill)t'l'S hiltt' tlt'('ll i)l('St.lltt,d ill X',IIiOIIS lil('t'tillSZ, S ill]t] SXlllt)()silt

both in this c()tllillV aild allroatd, lit' lilt' lililt' <it'tlit + lirsl alillivt'VSaly in <)tbit,LJanuary 1979,

1:3 pulllications had already appcai+cd in NA'I'tYRI,; alld lilt' ,,ksli<)llllysics.lOlllllal lxqlt'l'S

(Alla(hllit'nl). [not includcdt .\lallV lil()ic hat't" bt'cli put)lishcd i)r at0 iii plt'palalioii

(Att_lt-hili('ill 7 is <l partial SIIlllllllti-v (it" t'csuhs f]'Olll N:St_A ()I)Y;t'I'VI'I'Y;). [ll<lt intludcd]

:\ Sillllnlalt <l/ ;i sclcclcd Iitiliii)t:i of lilt! lii(isl iinl)()i hinl icsiills olllaincd t_) daic t_d-
[()ws:

a. l)iscoveiw of' Inass ]oss in hol sltl)dwaltS alld of "cool" slt']ial winds in (; and K

sul)t'igialilS.
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I). l}elincation _>f the rcgi<m in tlw IIR cliagran/ cxhibitin',z, chrom<)spheric phe-

tl<llt|(_ll;:(,

c. Disc+oven7 <)fshort-lcrn) variability in fine prM]les c,f ()B snpergianls.

d. Discovery of gold in A peculiar stars.

,v. l)ctc+ction oFCR It ill the inl<'rst,Al,u rncdittm.

f. Discovery of ]lt>t circumstcllar shclb, anc)und stellar X-ray s<mvces.

g. l)isct_very of t)n'i,_ht UV stmnct's at the centers <)Ist)m(' gh>btflar clusters.

h. The first tfltnaviolet <d+servati_ms of a r{xTtlnr('l/I iio'..'a indicating that the t_iectcd

tnass is an <_n-d¢'n-o[ nnagnittMe less dlatl tbn classical novae.

i. Tlw thst tfltraviolel sF,cctn,l ofa supcrnumt.

j. The lin+st ultraviol_,t spccua of supcrnowt remnant.'.,.

k. "I+hc first direct t)bst:rvati<+nud evidcn(',u of a hig, h I('llll)('l'_tll.ll+(" ('()rt)lla about t)lll"

galaxy indicating Tc ~ 105 and Ne - 4 x 104.
1. ()bscnvatiorts t)f UV line in_tensitit,s fi)r several low and intermediate redshift

QS()'s; detectionl o[ctmtitmum radiation in t',',,t>high r,t'dshifl Q S()'s down to rest

wavelengths twlow ,1(_0 A.

m. l)iscov('ny of ac('lylene in the alm(>sphere uf Samn-n.

n. l)iscovct> of uhraviolct limb brightening t)n the Jovian disc, requiring tll£" cxis-

lence of an e×tensivc punc Rayleigh almosphcrc,

IUE l)erfi_rmancc c<mlinucs to be excellent. The only expcndal)lc limitatitm to IUE

[iti_'time is the onboard hydrazinc fi)r monwnttml v,,hee[ unloading, and statMn keeping.

:\t the present usage rate, IUE ct)ndd last Ion- 30 years. All the essential spacecraft subs+,_s-

If'IllS art? r{',rhnndalll; Ill(" frilly l_lihlr{: th_ll has o((ll]r(+_] is ill a i+e(hllldalll l)anoramic

Attitude Sensor (PAS), bm the PAS is nt)l required |or in-rehit operations. Some anom-

alies have occtured with the onb<mrd computer (()B(:) bttl they have hectl corrected

through internal reprognamming. It should be noted that during Ihe cotlrse of the anom-

alies, backup and sttrvival modes were implcmen'ned succcsstktlly.

[3] Scientitic Instrument performano_" has also been cxcellcm. The only problem is with

a. redundant Stnort V'.,'avtqcnglh Sp(+('ll't)gl-aI)h (:,tlllCl'a which opcraws intermiuenHIv. Both

l,ong Wavelength 51)t_clnogra|)h cameras arc ot)crational as arc" t)olll Fine Err(n Sensors.

In sumnaavy, the IUE is working very well and shows every expectation) +ff continuing.

The great productivilyand large munber <if exciting and even unexpected resuhs consti-

lille" a substantial scientific and t('('hlli('a] achievement and give promise It) fltturc sub-
slanlial scientific resuhs.

[signalurcj

Thomas A, Mut(h
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Document 111-31

Document title: The Management Operations Working Group for Space Astronomy,

NASA, "Space Astronomy Program Plan for the 1980s and 1990s," July 1981.

Source: NASA Historical Reference Collection, History Office, NASA Headquarters,

Washington, D.C.

. It .'_:L%_ e,h.red lhc 19._'Os. tlte_, u.a_ n pe_reived /teed to define a neTv a_lrommtv prog_am/or I/w

_'_t O/the tTm.nlieth _w,tur_'. .-/s/mtmmet._ jell _ad_' h_ :le_o't_ spree mi_ions to a:l:tw_ _..w O/lhr

/undamcnlal w ir.li]]* qu.'_tio._ (lt}olll the m(ffi. :l_ltl ,q.olulio_t o/the u.ivrJ:_r.

Jeerer _hect ]
SE-\CE ASTRONOMY PROGRAM PI:\N

FO R TH E

198()s ANI) 1990s

The Managelmml ( )[)eralions Working (;roll 1)

for Space Aslr<)nouny

.luly, 1981

Ill PREFA( :E

Space astronomy is on the threshold t>l a ne_ eva of exph>)'ali_m, ()vet much of the

('le(tr(mlagnetic spectrum, surveys dming lh(" past two decades have svsteinatically

mapped <)tit the wonders of the Universe. Fultlre missions mttst (()liflOllt t}lt" challenge of

ttuldcrst,tnding the comt)h'xitv and physical II_tllll't" of the diverse astrophysical objects Ih;.tl

astronomers have ahcady begttn to cal;.d()gttc. ()Hly by tirmly grasping the unique per-

sl)c( lives pl-ovidt_d by space astronomy can we hol)e 1o solve the _rcat mvsleri('s and unlbld

the grand designs that determine the evoltation of stars alld galaxies. Exciting I)robhqns

that ]1_;/_r I_1 rcsolvabh_ over thc next two (lccades include the harm(' of the underlying

Cllt'l'g_/ S()l|l((' ill quasars and the nttclci of a<tivc galaxies, lilt" origin ;41ld tW¢llltl_d t_tt(' ()f

the I Tniversc, and the mt'chanism of stellar birth and planetary system tk)rmation.

Thc great questions which express our cm'iositv _tt)()l.lt <)tll" cosnlic envir<mment olien

iwvsis_ m_;u_s_cv<'d t_w ge_wtati<ms, x.Vh;_t I.wt_rs determine the I<_g-lcrtn <[itnaclic vat'i-

_ltiOll ()ll t;Atl Ill? [I_IY, illlelligent lift: cvolvcd enscwllcrc? Will tilt' [ !IliVCISC t_lld ill _t C_LI_t-

clxsmic collapse, will all life t'ventuallv s_ tired) tt_ entropy, m will lJl(" erxl);lll_,ion Ot lht:

l lfivcrsc ot[_-r inlinilc scope tbr suitably ev(dving intelligences? Arc the laws of physics,

which m_derpin ore allcml)ls t() tmdcvsland Nalme, lrtdV eternal and tMive]sa]?

I'll(' lllt'itll:s I)V whic]l We seek to illlSW(?f Stlch (]U(!sti()fls, and Ill(' myriad subsidiary

(lU<'slions, cha]_ge almost every de(:a(te. In this report, wc i)rcscx)t a phm fi)r lh(' [ '. S. space

;_slrox_omy pr()gram, with sl)ecific t)r_!jecls fill the near fultHe, dew'h_t)menl l)rograms Ibr

std)sc(Itwnl Pr(_jects, and pr(!j<'cts which ax_ait a m(wc extensixe prcscn(e in space.
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[63] V. RECOMMENDATI()NS

This chapter describes reconnncndations made by tilt" MOWGSA [Managenlenl

Operations Working Group tot Space ._stronomy] regarding the implementation of mis-

sions and programs discussed in the proceeding {sic] chapters, and summarizes diosc rec-

ommendali()ns (Section \,:At. In at laler sccliOll (V. B), a brief lcvit.w i)| lilt" recommended

missions atld their impact _)ll the science goals oudined in (]hapier 1 is })rescllted, show-

ing which of lhosc goals will be accomplished by lhe recommended program.

A. _/lll]lllal'y t)[ Reconunendalions

The M()W(;SA has disctlss<'d programs and lnissi_ms that tM1 inlo several general cal-

egories: current flight programs (Nt:clion II.A); pending (light progfams (II.B); supp_lri-

ing programs ([I.(;); [tllurt: nlissio,ls ((;hal)ter I1[): aud lcchnology development

((]hal)ler IV). These calegories arc sulnlnafized sct)arately in tile tillhiwing paragraphs.

l. (;llrreil! Flight l'rograins

]>rogralns colisidered clirrt'lli are iilosc thai are ah-tqidv |/inded and under dcw'h)p-

illellt. These inchid{, lllc Space Telescope (ST), the hlfrared :_tslronollli(a] Salcllile

(ibL,\S), .qt)acclal) and Nhullle expeiilnellls, and tht' [_]xt)lorei t)ro_lalll. The M()W(iSA

considers all of these i)rogranis to t)e hnporlant mid eitdorst-s each.

The Space 'I{'lescopt' will I)e ihc tliahlslay of the l__. N. space aslronolny pro_raln tbr

lhe rcsl of ihi.s ccllllll_; and lll_' .M()_I4_(;SA tiearliiv eltdolses il alid ilr_l's l]lal twcrv etlT)ri

I)e illadc Io provide opt)</rlltllities f_ll reltlrl)ishllll'ni alld tipgradhlg o( + lilt t_/cal-planc

illSl I'tllllcnls.

The Infrared Asll'olloniy Satellite will provide the thsl (-lllllpl-t, ht_llsive Stll-VCv of tilt'

ht,aVt,li:_ ill [_tl-illli-aled wavelellglllS, {llld will lhcfl'fi)le st'l the stage t_)l a lleW elit {tl

intiared aslrophysi<s b)' ]oCalillg-illld dcl/'rlllillillg ltlc properties of _/Olli(" l f) s_ltll('('s.

Ill addition lo cnd(iisillg S°I" alld IRAS, t|ie M()\_t'(iSA hits agreed tlpOll llle ti_lh)wing

st)celtic recOlilllIOndalioilS r(!_ardiilg tilt" Exl)hirer and Sl)acelat) tlrograltlS: lh:tl Ihc

l";xplolcr pro_ralll should luivc ellhallct'd l%llldillg, itl least sittl]cienl to lt_t(lvel-hisses ttl

inllation over the past dec;tale; illld thai the Spacelah ])l'()<_l'itlll should bc illl<_lllellle(t,

allowing more IIlIIIICI'OIIS Ilighi opportunities,

2. Pending Flight Progranls

Pclldiitg tlight pr(!iecis <ue those ctirfelilly hi the NASA l]vt'-vt'ilr pl:ui, I)ul ilol vet

under dcvelol)nlcnl. Those iilclude lhe (]osnlic ilJ;ickgr_nilld Explorer ((;()f_,1_]), lilt'

l']xliellle Uhravicllel []xl)lorel- (|+;[.[\:E), alid the Shullle [liliiti-cd ]t'h'scopc Faciliiy

(SIR'IT). Agaitl, lhc ]%1()%V(iSA endorses all of lhesc plO<_falllS, and makes oile Sl)ccitic rec-

onlnlendalioli: Ihal tiinding [or SIRIT be signilicanlly t'ilhaliCed, [64] providing for litany

illOfe i-cflli'bislllllelilS ill/it flights ltlall cUilClllly plallned. ]'he SIRTK widl its tli-i)ad pOlt'il-

iial wavelength covetage and the versatility io support a <_leal variety o( focal-platte iitslftl-

IllCilts, will open nt'w areas of asirophysics tl)i inli'ared aslr{inoltly, and {ottld (_)l-ni lhc

I)a(kbollC of tliilttc illt}ar<'d observatiollal |)iog_i-alll,s if lilt' c()llllllllllilV is givt'll ._litlici,.'nl

ol)portuititics I_) lake (till :ldvaillage.
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?,. Su|}|){}rtii]g Pr{}gr;m]s

Tilt'st" m{" programs thai provid{' vmi{}us kiu{ls {}f support s{.rvi{es, {}lteil with {lir{'{!

scit'l_Iiii{ t}_'llt't[ils, ;m{I il_ other {:;ts¢-s _ith sigl_ifi{';li_l illdir{'ct {ql{'{ts. Am{}i]g th{" tk)l-mt'r

:ti{: th{" suborbilgll i)r{}grm]ls (s{}unrting r{){k{'ls, t}alh}{}ll aill{I ;iirl}{}rllc asli{}Hi}li]y) ;ind lh{'-

or{'lic_d astr¢}l}hysics, _'hit¢' [he' ll;itt?l iu{htdcs l_d}or;tl{}i y _tstr{}physi{s, s{imt" ;tsl}ccis {}t{l;tlai

ml:dvsis, _tl]d lhP tun(ting {}fscicniiti{ p{'rs{}tm{_l.

Th{" MOWi;SA {'n{Iorses c<}l_[il_tic{l support t'{}r ;ill of thest, l}rograms, l),,ll l}arli{:u-

IarI)' {'mphasizt's il li'w. One {}f thest_ is lilt' continut!d l}r{}visi{m t,}l Ih{' {l{_vi'l{il}t]iolil {}1

I_c_%"il_slrtln_t'l_l;lliol], throtl_h tht • ,_/lh{}rl}il;l[ ]}ro_,r;tii]_, {it {'v('l_tti;lllv It]{' Exl}{_rimt'ills

o1 ()[)l}orluililv Pavlo_lcl.s (F.OP) pro<_r;lln, li is villi tTii lii{" t_iilii_ • _l}ac{ • ii_;li_>i]oiii)i}r{}-

gl-{llll th;tt SUpt){}I'I lit" l}rovided I{I Pl-<'ltlss ii]vestig;ttors [br tt_t: {I¢]vcl{il}liiel_l {}t lit'IN

illMr'uili{,lllS, b{'{'_iil._¢ ihis is th{_ ili{)sl t'ft]{'it'i]l w;t)' I{) Icsl ll{'W ¢'{}ll{:{'I}ls wilh{}/il t'{}ili-

iliiliilt'lit t{) _l ill_l.i¢}r ilii,_si{in. Th{' M()!,]V(;SA hits ilia{it" il<} _llleillpl 1o r{_{oiiiili{'lid :i s|}{!-

{il]{" |}7111ul{e itlrl{}llg the ]}l{}gl_llllS lhal thll illl{) Ibis ill{-it, but silllpi}' Cllll}]lilsiz{'_; i]1{'

ili/l}Ol't;.tilCt_ {if;" the over_dl {onc{'t}l.

Aiiliiil<_ Ilic {}iht'r supp{irlin/_ [)l'{}ff_F;llllS, lhc _](}_ttV(iSA Sl)ccili{':llly Iii;ikcs rt_{:{iilim{,n-

{tiit[{}ll_ [{lI-the CIU,_IIIt'IIIitliiIII {}[" Stl[}|}Ol'l l{ll'; Iht'{il't'iiGtl itSll'Oplt)'_i{',%, h{'{'ittl_c {it its ilIlplil'-

l_inl, t}ul ${)ili{!lilii{'_ {B'{'ll{i{ikt'{l, riLl¢_ 1}{}lh ill l}l_illnii]g ll{'w iili,ssi{}i]_ ;lli{l in ih{'

inloi'|}rolitlioi] of {taint; lltl}{iiitl{iiv it_Ir{i|}h),.slc.s, 1}ecltu,s{" lh{'rt' i_ itll i_lcro;l_ii/l_ ' il{'{'{t t)v

li,sir{}l}hysi{i_i,_ |'or ;tlOmi{ {lal;L r{'h'v;till I{} ihP [iii{?lpr{>[iili{}li,_ {}t llCW {ll)_t'rv;tli{}l];tl illt_i+i_

{such il_ tht" t'_.tr{_li]t _ tillittv[{}l{'/}, while lit the ._itmt' lillit" th{'lc itlt" llicit.it._t_{t (titticulii{'._

{{hit' ill pzail l{} I;l{:k {}t ,su|}p{}ii) in _u{{{',_.sliiilv t.l]{{}ui'iil_in [ aloiiii{: ;in{I niol{!{'ular phvsi-

{isis [o provide lh{" ilt'{'{t{'{l {liiilt; illi{I {liii_l-_tii_d)'_l,s, t}{'{iill,_{! {it lht" _l{)wiil_ {{}li/lllt'xiiy ;tl_{I

¢tlliil]tiB' ill _;cit.illil]{: {l,ll_i t}{'ill<_ r{'lUlii{'{I }B' s[}ii{{' ilii_i{}li,_, i}itrli{iiiltl'l,_ wilh Ih{, ;l{k{,l]l

{}1 B_'{i-{liilit'n_ioliill t'lo{ti{}ni{: {t{'l{'{l{ll1,

4. Future blissions

{;{'licra]l)' spe;tkiiig, ;t mission or llii,_sion concept wa.s _lssi_llt-{t to one (}t lllret _ r{'{-

Ollililt.n{l{'{t {l:t._s{_,_: (1) highly i{'{:{}niliit!iid{_'d, nit'_tnin_ lh_tl the MOW{;SA t_'{'ls sli{}i]_])'

lh_ll the" I}l'{}_I'_llli sh{}ul{t l}t= iillpl{'mt'nl{_d ({}i ;it legist forlilVlll), SILl{tit'{t) _i_; _;(}{)11 ;t_ l}{}ssi -

I}l_,; (7) recomm{'n{t{,{l, me:lnh]g thal Ih{! i}riit._r;tm is desirabl{: au{I sh{}uld bccom{ > _l i)all

of NA,"IA',_ f}lmliiing, s{} th;li {}i}p{iliuiliti{_s t{}r inli}l{'lii{'lliali{}l] may t}c s{illg|]l _u]{I lakcil

',_li{'li t}{)s_;il}lc; ail{l (B) {:{}i]{{'pi t{) I}{? siu(li¢:{l ln{'_tnii]g thai Ih{' i{t{'a has _tlt]]{:i{_nI nieril

I{} jllsiilv _{lll]c, cx[}{,li{tilur{! {}f r{_._{}llI{t'_ ill {t{'v{'l{}l)iug Iht' coii{:t'l}l I{} ;i [}oii]l wht'i{- it_

t(',lsil}iliiv ;li]{I iillt}{}rtall{c re;l) I)t" _l{tt?{lliateIy assi_s._{_d.

[651 ]]it}le _LI. Fulur{" Missions

{2{}sl R{'a{tincss

Missioli Stattis (;l_tss* { ;iit{:t,({'ll),'

F_II'-UV SI}t'ctr{is{:{ipi{: l_]xpt{}rt'r (PETS[2) Highly i('¢{}tiilli{'ll{ll!(t 1 II

I_tlRP l}t'pl{_y;ible Ri'l]e{:tor (I:DR) ttil4hly r{?({ililill¢_'ll{lt_d {; llI

()rbiling VI,BI Mission Hil4hly r{_coiiililt'nd{?d B I

R{q;Itivi B' Ext}lorcr (REX) itighly r{'c{}mm{>nd{_{l A 11

SinlllllaneoLlS A._iriipliysics Missi{}li (S_.LM) R{-{:{}lnm{_nd{_d A I

Plmit'tit.l T Spcctri}s{{}l}y _I_'l{'s{{lf){" Rt'c{}ilini{_.li{led ,.\ I
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UV Wide-Field Imaging Misskm

Exlremc UV Spectroscopic Explorer (EUSE)

Ve D' 1_arge Space Tclcscopv (VI £I')

()ptical Inlcrti,romctl_, Mission

Molecular ,Mtropllysics Pencil-Beam

Explorer (MAPPER)

_%olar Sail Telescope

laser (;ravitalion Wave Antenna

(hbilhlg Eotvos ExperimeHi

I aug¢" Airborne I>lescopc (I,&T)

Recommcndcd A I

C(mcepl for sludy A-B IV

Concept for stud) C IV

(]OIICCpl for sttldy A-B Iil

C_mcq)t tot study A-B Iii

( :onccpt t_n- study A IV

Concept for study B IV

(:{receiPt lot sludy A Iil

( :ollCt:'pl t(_l"study A 1ti

*Cost ( :lasses:

A: < $100 M

B: Sit)t) - 500 M

(:: > $50() M

]i'chn¢dogical Readiness (:alt'gorit's: I. Tcchnolog_' ah-eady demonstrated in ill,gilt.

li. li'chnoh)g_ klloWll; nol Yt'l tlsed hi tliglll.

Ill. (:ouccpls well developed; not yet dcnlonslratcd.

IV. (:(mcepls nol vcl fully developed.

[66i "l'hc missions tilal have I)ccn discussed in Chapter <3are summarized in Table V. 1,

where Ihc _,I()_,_:(;SA ICCOIIIIIICIIfIaticHI category, as well as a. technological readiness cate-

gory and a broad cost-class ¢!slililalc aI-C alSO pr¢'smm'd. The delhfilion of both Ih¢, rcadi-

IICSN ;Ind (:()st cl_tsscs _tl'C ,_iven in [()()lll()lcs lo Ihis table.

I'iw MOW(;SA has idcntilied ti)ur fllltllt' missious tllat ave given "higldy ro::onl-

nmndcd" stalus. The commillec has not [}rh)ritizcd :tmong these Ibm; so he) specific rcc-

¢)nul_endaticm regarding their NCI]tICIICC ('_lll bC given. Most likely, Ihc technological

readiness and the lllcth(td of fundhlg (c, g. whclhcr or ilot a lilissi(/ll can ]/c dt'_chil)cd as

dli [_]XfJlOl't'l , ()1 wilt'tiler thcre is [)al'tiaI supporl fi-oni ai)r()ad) will ullhnalt'ly dictate liic

schct'hllc li)r illl|)]eliit'nlalioll oJ fill!so illissiolls.

Tile t;al-Ulllavi(llt!l Spcciroscopk Exl/iorer (FUSE) mission is a llallll_ll and ncccs-

sary-adjuncl It) sucil past and pl'CSt'lH |)l-Ogl'illllS its (]ot)erni('us, IUF> and Spa(c Telescol)C,

l)rovi(iing as |Is highcsl prioriiy higti-resohilion specll(isi_opy bclWeCli .q iT :t alld 170fi A,
a l'cg[oil iitc whh in/poilanl |ealllrcs t(tr boih stc]lal alid hii01slel]ar pl'ol)lellis i)/il il(it cov-

cit'd liy IUE or S"I\ and onk wcaklx covered bv (]ot)t!i'lii<'tlS. Tilt" l,aigc l)cl)hiyablc

Rellcctor (IJ)R) will plovidc ill['l'al'ed alld lniitin/elcr-lvave aSllOllOIIIt'l'S with it I)owcrful

iool tbr c×plorillg illl[)Ol'lillll IlCW WaVcl('il_l}l I'l'giolls, ;illilillilig bigb s|)illiit] lcSO]llliOll.

The Vt'l T iX)ll_ Baseline |lilt'It{:l'OlliCll'V (VI,BI) [_]xp]orcl" will allow a baseline I_)i high spa-

tial-l-t'solulion i+adio inapiling will1 (<)Vt'l-a_(" oI 1-11tl(-ho1 the sky, solneitlill_ I1()1 t)<)ssil)l¢ •

with grouud-I)ascd VIA/I lllCitSlll't'lli(!lllS+ |'tit" Relalivily Expl<lrcr (REX) will lllCaStllC IWO

IICW _ravilalioiial ct]7,'cis {_t'odtqic ctt+ect aiid inoiional vlleci) ill eailil <lrt)il Iotesi ,_ravi-

ialional IhcorY.

All aclditiotial l]lict • iliissioliS arc Iisit,d its "lCCollilllt'lldCd'. AIZ, aitl, I1() I)ii<)iitizalioil

withhi this gl+Oti[) has befit lllildC.
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A Simttltaneous :Lstr<_physics Mission (SAM) would provide silnuh:u_eous ¢>bsel_,a-

li¢)ns of variable stars ;hilt other ob.iects in the soft x-r:t}, ultravioh_l, visible, _tnd t)ossibly

the near-infrared r<:gimt's, s_ that diltk'vent physical regimens ill these o|_iects c_m hc mon-

itored at lilt.' same time. The Planetary Speclroscopy "Ii.lescope would be optimized to pro-

vide spectrt_scopic dam on planetary atmospheres, ,tllowing synoptic studies and those

reqtti,ing special pointing that are not ti.'asible with other instruments. Ariel lengthy di+;-

cuss|on ,c:oncelllill_ the [ fV imaging missions th;ll Wel'e considered, it was decided to treat

as distinct missit_ns twt> ahcvnati',t_s: a ",_'ide-tield smvev intended t_ e',entnall_ c_wer the

t'nlire sky; and a moder:tte-t]eld imager with superior sensitivity and spalial resolntion, [br

detailed studies _f speciilc ileitis. A consensus was reached thai Iht" tormer, tilt* wide-lield

surve,,, sh<mhl be g-iven hight, pJiority, bnt tirol the lattel sh<mhl .tls,> l)e enconratgcd. A

fltll-skv survey in tfltr:iviolel wavelengths would provide a natural extension tow.lrds short

x_+,lxelengths tel lilt" kind ol inform;lti()n available ill the Pal<>nml Sk; .";lurer, and would

l+t'c_>tnt' :l limtl:ul+ental st_>rehouse of inlmmati<_n that wonld Ii¢' especially important in

tilt" era _>i Sp;tce Telescope. The tn<_clerately wide-angle imaging cxpevinlenl was als<_ gen-

e1+:dlv i.n'ored, but is pr<d)allly not of snflicient iml)ortant'e to bc c<msidert+d fi>r sul)p<)rt

ttnless NASA ohtains sul+stanti:d particip_tti<_n tiom al)roacl.

In ,iddition, it is recommended that| ev<..r}+oppo,-tnnity be ntilized to perlorm _tdd-<nt

gravitational physics t'xperiments in con jmwtitln with interplanelar?, missions inclllding,

search lbr gt:wit;tlion;d radia0<>n, precisic>n radio tracking t>t pt,ulet;tr?,' ovbilcrs :rod I_tn-

dets, :rod relativity experinlents ¢>n the pro>posed Star 15<_be.

1(+71 Finally ten more possible ftllUrC missions were chosen Iob¢' listed as "c¢>ncepts t6v

Mild,,'," ill this case with some rottgh prioritization. Five of these tell xvert_ placed in a high-

er pri()rit,, c;tte_()r}': Ihese |lYe :ll"e the Extreme Ultraviolet Speclr<)sC()l)y 1+Sxph)rer (EUSE),

the Very |large Space Teles<<_pe (VI.ST), gravity wave experiments using laser intet-i_.'r-

ometrv, the I+a1ge Airbt)l+ne Telescope (IAT), and ;m optical interlk'ron_elrv mission. Tilt'

M()W(+SA recomtnends particnlarl?, highly the studs+ of these ilxc possihle vnissions, _tnd

nrgcs that ft|nding fi_r such stndies be provided as soon ;is possil)le.

5. Techttoloh, T Needs

in tilt' c_mrse ot its stttdv <_l possil_le lutnre programs, tilt, M( )W(;SA identified sever-

all general ;ueas of technolog, T developntent, which wilt bc rcqtfired hv t_ne or m<n'e <_t'the

reconnnended missions. N_> pri<_rilizations among these areas were attempted, and here

tilt',,, will only brietlv be sunmmrized. Most are already under develol)tnent at st>the stage;

lilt' MOW(;SA's end<_rsement is meant tt_ emphasize the needs and, in specitic cases, calls

for enhanced stq)port.

The MOW(,SA mges the development of space plattbrnls, to serve ;is support sTtslems

tbr I<+ng-term (e.g,. 6-month) <_rbit:tl experilnenls. This is a n;tttnval tollow-ltp _o tile

Spacelab program which will support shm'l-dttration tlight, and may also be _1+step in tilt'

dil+ectitm _>t t)el"lll:.tllcllt In:tiC.lied s]),?,cc st_tions. The space platform shmllc| pr,_vide some

s_rt of p,_inting capability as ,,_cll as power.

Another area of interest t<> the MOW(,SA is the developn-_enl ot sut)orbital pl_tibrms,

such :is the semi-l>t_o,,'anl _tircraft described ill the discttssion of the l+arge Airborne

Ikqescope (Appendix) [Appendix llol incll_ded]. Telescopes pl:tced in the atmosphere

_d)_we 4(K(I(IO I_,'et ,,x_tllt| have si_nific;mt c_tp;d)ililies, both ill wavelen_lh t ovel;,tge ;rod ill
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spatial resolution, and would 1)e useful fools throuqh<mt the Sl)Cctrum from tilt, neat-((lira-

violet i_u into the infrared. The p<)tential lot n+aintaining heavy l)ayloads at these altitudes

for long periods with minimal fucl expenditure is very attractive+

The MOW(;SA also encourages tit(+ developnlent of generalized sl)ace(+ratt pointing

and control syslmns, which could be applic,tble in nlill]y sittulti(ms, thereby reducing the

(:osl of dcveh)pment of such sysl(?nls its needed tbr individual tnissions. This would have

application t() a wide variety ot situations, including the space l)latt+_)rttl mentioned above.

The general area of d(Plcctor developnlent, whi(h already receives significant supporl,

is all inll)()rta.nt one which the M()W(;SA I_+'els should t)e attgmentc(I. At i)resent NASA is

unable to supf)ort competitive parallel development of detector concepts, generally being

lorced instead to limit flm(ling to (me dew'h_pment program For each type _I detector.

This does not ile(:es:+,alily ens, tlle that the best [)(>ssibh: detector is prodtt(ed in the end,

nor does il allow NASA the tlexibility to pttrsue new cotl(('l)lS wh(:ll they arise. To sul)porl

this program al a higher level will be of paramount iu_portance, ttntil the tim(' when I)ho-

ton-cottntitl.g area detectt)rs with 1t1(: highesl Itleoretically-possil)le quanlmn etticient'y

have t)cen developed for each wavtdcngth region <d interest.
Another area of (ot+ltern to the M()D+r(;,+';A is the deveh)pment of <)plical systems for

space astron(:,my, including optical sttrl_t¢:es and coatings, lhe developnlenl (:,f [(_8] tilters

()1 various kinds, and It1(! design of (+plimiz('(t optical svsmtn ne('d('(t t()t + lhe variotts Ynis-

sions ret+omm('nded tot t+tlttltc itnpletlletltilti()ll.

Data tnittlag(:ment, ahea(ly menlioned tttldt't supporting I)rograms, will require sorer'

technolog, 3, development. This includes nol <rely hardware devices such its image display

syslems, t_tst data lines, and stqle>c<>nq)act storage device, I)ul also the devclopnlenl of

data mal,agement systems. The need t()t increast'd Sttl)pOVt in thesc areas gr()ws with the

latmch ot +each new instrumetH, and will make a quanttun.jtun l) when ST is in operation.

The M()W(;SA also recognizes Ill(" need for technology developments in sttpl:,<:ttt ot

vari<)tts gravilatiotlal l)hysics (:xt)el'illtelllS, many of which are r('(ot+ntnelld('d in this report.

The needs inclu¢le the development of cryogenic technologD', sial)l(' clocks, and radi_+

vangin<< and doppler tracking svstcnts li>r experiments tlying aboard interl)la+netaFv

probes.

Finally, the MOWGSA encoltta.ges support for the stttdy of te(htlt)log_ _|()r interslellaY

tlight. This refers to unmamled probes to nearby stars, which (<)ttl(t Saml)le and t+eport; on

con(titi<ms and materials in interstcllaF space, as well its obtaining ch)se-up data on other

stars. While such a mission is ol)vi<)ttsly t_u- in tht" tttture+ it is appropriatt" to begin related

studies soon. ()f particular itnp()rtanc<+' is the need to study possibh" propulsit)n systems.

B. Impact on tit(" ."Gciencc Program

Having made its re(:(mmlendalions, the MOW(;SA t_.'lt lhal it would be useful to sun>

marize here how the reconmtetMed t)rt)gram t+ullills th(' science goals outlined in (;hapler

I. The l+ollowing paragraphs bFielly (1<) s(), taking things in the sequence established in (hal

chapter.

1. (:osmoh)go'
The l)rincipal missions discussed in lhis report that will have an impact on cosmolog 7

are: (;()BE, which will make atcurate meast,renmnts (>t+the sl)et'trlltlt and is<)trol)y ot the
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cosnlic t}ackglound iadiation; LDR, whi{-h will attenlp! to nlea:-;ute tile anisotr{}py of the

cosmic backgloun{l; FUSE, which will be capat}lc {}t directly nltmsuring the I)/I-t ratio

t{}w:u{ls distant an{l/t)r rettdened sial-s; and ST. which will ln:.tk{_ en{}lnlolls Sllides towards

nleasuring intcrgala{tic gas an{l the sludv {}f t}l+inlt}t-dial galaxies. The ]auer g-<};ll will not

t}nlv have {lircct hearing {}n the I}r{}pel-ties <}f the 1.:niverse as a whole, hut will also I}c

hnt}{}rtant ][{}fsttl{lying galactic evolution, as menti<}ned below. SIRTF, II,LAS, (2{}BE, and

I,I}R will yield inf_}rmalion on the ploperties {}f very young galaxies whos{' emissi{m is veil-

shifted all the w,tv into the infiared or millime{el-wave l}<}rtions {}t the silc{trum.

All of these inissi{}ns, except lbl I+I}R and FUSE, are already either un(ter {tevel<}p-

nit'n! {}r pcntling, I.I}R and FUSE are among the lilt}st highly cc{{mlmended ftlllll-C i]liS-
sit}Is.

I69] 2. {;ravitation

The (}bjcclive of gravitational physics experiments and lnissi{ms is the investigation of

celativistic gravity eflects It} test gravitational the{}ries. Relativislic gr;Pdlali{}ll l}lays a lnaior

role ill Inany aSll-{}l}hysical phenomena and in c{}smoh}g_. The highly rec{}nuncn{led REX

missi{m ,,viii mt'asure the frame dragging or mass currenl elle{l which is Ihe gravilatli{}nall

counterl}arl to elc{tr{mmgnetisnl. This i}hen<}nlen{m, which is ill|]}{)llalll t'{:,I"t;tS! rolaling

and {lense astrophysical objects, has not ht'cn measuled vet. The pit)posed Star Pr{}l}c ntis-

sion would 1}r{)vi{le an opl}ortunily lo |neasure relativislic gravitational etl_.'t:ls in Ill{'

Sll'{}llg gl';B'i B field ch}se It, Iht" Sun and It) detel-llline the solar qtnl{tlul}{}le m{}mel_t It}

high a{cluacy. The Mercury Orhiter nlissi{m would provide an altcrnale way tot accmale

dett'rmination {}f lhe solar quadrupoIe moment and {}t the relativisli{ pcrillt'Ii{m ;ldvan{e.

Add-on gravitational experhllenCs {}n planetary lander Illissi{}l]S would l}r{}vitle tmiqu{"

opportunities for long term {}hservali{ms ot i+elalMslic effects in tilt: rot)lion of planels and

It} lust llIc {'{}llSlilncy {1[" Ihe gl'aVil;lli{}llil] {'{}llSI;lll|.

The scar{h l_}r gcavitali{mat radialiim is a VelT, importanl s(i{,nfific {}l)jeclivc. Semch

t_:}r tow frequency gravilational radiation can be d{}nc hy precisiou radio dopplel tracking

{}f illle]-l}latlehuv space pl{)bcs. A lll/l{'h lll{}l-e sensilivc {tetc{t{)l _{ull{I l}t" ;I ],tser gl;.tvilil-

Ii{)ll;|] W;Ave ;.tl'lt{'lllh{ ill sl}a{e, a prop{}sed hlltnc Illissioll I-{'qllil'ill_ ia[heI a{Iv;u_{ c{t I{'{'h-

II{}lt)gr)2 {libel" t}l{}l}{}sc{t fur{Ire missions w{mld pertorm cxllelnelv high t}lvcisioll

i/it';-isurcillents o][ relalMsti{ el't2e(ls lo t}l{}l}t • fi)r lilt' limit {}f vali{litv (possible hl-cak{h}wn)

{}t gravil,tli{mal lhc{}ries: a lesl of the u'elatixistic {tetlt'{:li{m {}f light, to sec{}nd {}rdel {{}uI{I

hi' at{{mlf}lishcd willl the P{}INTS inissi{m and an exlrelnelv sel]siti,,{: Icsl {)f I]1{' _,Ve,lk

EquivalellcC Plin{'il}l{' wilh the Ort}ital (h-yogelfiC l'261vi'}s Experiment.

3. {;alaxies and {;ala{Iic Ev{}lulioll

The SIlt}ngesl 1{}{}1l}l'oposed tot sludies ofgalaxi{,s and galaelic ev{}hlli{m is ST (untlcr

tlevcl{}l}menl) which will tlrovide st}{'{:tr{}sc{}py and high-rest}luli{m imagery {>t galaxies

and gala{lic nutlei, wilh l}{}lenliaI tor slu(lyhlg ;ill the r{'laled tlr{)hl{,ms {}| chemital

cln'ichnmnl, stellar and gala{tic win{Is, su'llar t}{}fluIatitms, and I1_{' {litlnse h_lelslcll;tr

mctliunL In addition, a VI,BI mission (highl', le{Olnlnend{,d) would yield a w{'allh {}t

intblma/i{}n on in{}iph{}h}_B, {)f galaxies; and in lhe inhale{I, IR:\S. SIRTF, {_( )BI'2, and lhe

IJ}R (highly re{:{}nlnlel]{led) wouh-t all {'{mlrihulc t{) sludit.s {}t lhe {listtihutitm {}f i}li-

lnordial galaxies ,m{t lheir spt'{md enelgy distrihutious, as wcll as the {listrihuli{}n el dust
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and stat-Ibrmafion vegi<ms withitl n,vavb)galaxies. Variability in galaclic ntw]ei would be

usefully obsevved with the SAM, (recommended), while both the wide-field and modm-

atc-ticld UV-imaging missions (b_>th recommended) would contribute enormously to

studies of the morpboh>g_ and chemical cvt>lulion and gradients o]galaxies+ FUSE (high-

ly recommended) would ptovide dam on the tav-UV s])cclva <_[ galactic nuclei, as well as

on the interstellar gas and dust in nearby galaxit's.

The heavily-obscured regions in galaxies could t)t' pr_bed with HAS (ttndvr dcvclop-

mvnl); SIRTF (pvndiug), and I+I)R (highly recommended) which will pcncuale these

regions, providing ph<)um_clry on obie('ls inside :ts well as spccuoscopy of t)()d_ tht'

embcdd<_:d ob.jt.cls and the intervening inlctstclla,+ matmial. A htl+gC airt)<)ri]e ot)sclVatol'v

wilh in[ntrcd capa|)ililies (concept li)l study) would allow [70] significant work t_ bc done

in these areas fiom a sub<wbi_al i)lat_bvm, and the MAPPER mission (con('el)l lot stu,cly)

would tract" the (tislrihution of ,nolccular cloLldS, in ilCal'by galaxies, as well as our own.

Finally, FUSE (highly rccommcnd<'d) would signiiicanll)' cxt_'nd coverage ot thc dilluse

int(wslcllar medimn, by pr+>bing t_tr-UV wav<:h'nglhs whc]e a ntm]ber of illlp<>l'l;dl'll transi-

lions lic. inaccessible t_>S'F or IUE. The 1-;t!SE ((-_mccpl for study) wot,ld extend this c'¢et]

[i.tllhcr towards short wavelengths, providing cov+_'rage o[' m_we hig, hly-i_mized Sl)t'cics in

lhc COl'Oiler] g_tY,.

4. Stelhu- Reseatoh

A numl)et" of the missions ,ncnti_med iu the galactic astt<momv section will. also bc

inq)ortant tools in stellar astrophysics. ,';tcllav thtx distributions will bc d<_'tt'vmincd by

IRAN (tmdct" dcvclopmcm) and Et IVE (pending), while spectroscopy will bc cavvied out

from the infrat-cd (SIRTF; pcnding) to the ultraviolet (N'l. t,t]dct devclol)metll; and FLISE.

highly tecommcnded) and p_ssibly cvcn tim cxlrclllc ultvavi<dct (EIJSE. conct'pt tof

stud)'). The de',',NOl)mCJH of lht" VI.ST (col]tt'l;,l I'+)l study) al'ld lhc I+DR (highly t-ecom-

mended) will augmtqlt b_>th ateas by allowing an extension t_ faiutcr _d_jects.

Stellar chrom_sl)hevcs :+tnd (:oi+onacwill l)c especially well studied t)y FUSE (highly

vecotntncndcd) and EI.INE (concept fi>r study, covering a wide t'angc of highly-ionized

spt'cit's, aud extended atmospheres in cool stars will he obscrvcd elficientlv wilh SIRTF

(pending) and I+I)R (highly recommended). Stellar winds will best be observed in Ill(" I+'V

(with ST; trader dcvclol),llcnt) ;.ttl(l Ill0 far-UV (FUSE: highly recomm<'ndcd), and

iufvatcd data from ItAS (under devcloptncnt), SIRTF (pending)+ and the 1DR (highly

v{rcon]me_}d('d) will also be ill/pol'lallll ill probing _he illlcl';d('liol]s bcIwc'('ll IJl(" }I}ICI'Y, IcI-

la_ me(litm_ and winds fr()m trml)cddt:d stars,

It+ all mant_¢:v of variable sta, research, SAM (tee<ram+ended) will play :m iml)(>t+tant

vole by providing sinmltatmous observations <+f activity in different wavelength It'gions,

hence dil]'crent layers in stellar almosphet'cs and etwelopes.

Finally, the cxtensiot_ t_> taintct+ stellar objects by nlat]y o[ the ICCC,111111ClldCd instt+tt -

merits, pavticulat+ly ST, will allow studies of individual stars in neat+by galaxit's, opcniue, the

way fi>t analyses of the eftrots on sit'liar properties otgalaxy type and ev_>lttlion.

5. |:'lallctary Astto]l(>lnV

Many of lhc insttulncnts all(t missions discussed in this reporl will I_avc ilnp<+rlanl

app]icali<ms lo studies _+tsolar system objecls. ST (trader dcveh_pment) will ptm, idc high-
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resolution images of plalmtS, extending studies of atmospheric motion begun with the

Pioneer and Voyager probes, and will be capable of detecting certain classes of planets

olbiting lleitrbv s[ars. FUSFI (highly recommended) could provide important ultraviolel

specmJscopic data on planetary allnosphercs, as could SIRTF (pending) and I.DR (high-

lv recommended) in the infrared. (;real contributions to the stu(ty of the planeLs, partic-

ularly sylmptic studies of their atlnospheres, would be made by the Planetary Spectroscopy

'Ii_lescope (PST; recommended), [711 which would have pointing and scheduling char-

acleristics oplimized tot such studies.

Finally, spectroscopy of comets could be accomplished by a variety ol lnissions

such as ST (under development), FUSE (highly recommended), SIRTF (pending), and

LDR (highly recommended) all of which will t)e sufficiently sensitive llOI only for elnis-

slim-line measurements, but also tiu ahs_)vption-line _d)servations, using hackground stars
ils COlllitllltlln SOtllC'Cs.

6. SUMMARY

Nearly ew:ry major research goal outlined in Chapter I can t)c accomplished, al leasl

in part, by missions described in lhis report. A large fiactitm will be carried Otll ]IV lhose

listed as "un(tcr developmeiW', "pending", "highl)recomnwnded", or "recomlnelMed", so

lhal pl'OSl)ec[s life Sll¢:,llg ft)r accomplishing much of what tilt, M( )WiISA sees as desirabh'

lwtbre the end of this Celllllry. The success of Ihis proglaln depends not only on [he spe-

citic missions mentioned in Ibis sec!i,c>lL |}ut also on !he supporlil_g plOglams and tcch-

noh)gical developmenls oullilmd earlier

The M( )W(;SA hopes that this plamfing documenl will prove to be usethl in the con/-

ing years, ;is NASA seeks to carry ils tilnctions itl space asllonemve.

Document 111-32

Document tide: Gamma-Ray Observatory Science Working Team, The Gamma-Ray
Observatory Science Plan, September 1981.

Source: Alan Bunner, Office of Space Science, NASA Headquarters, Washington, D.C.

7he Space Science Boanl endorsed the development _?/a re:z/or space-based/re'lilly devoted to gamma-

ray astronomy, in 1976. A year later ,._-I,S'A relea._ed an an_tount emenl o/opporlunill, inviti,t/g ._ci-

enli_l_ to propo._e in,_lrument_ fi_r the ._pacecrq/i, which became known as the (;aroma-Ray ()l*_ervalorw

((;I¢0). While,five instruments were le_tlalively ,_elecled /or defiuili<m _ludie_, llml li._l was *_atwowed

to ./our when ore, O/the experimenh could m_l meet cost and progrrammalic c0ns/rainl.L 15e_ident

.Jimmy' Ca_ter in 1979 approved lhe (;H()./i_r deveh,pmenl in p_@'rem'e I_ a U.S. mi.s._itm to comet

Ilall:_', hecau._e he wag co_tvimed that it would produce ,now important scie_,l(]ic data lha,_ would

a comet mi_siol*, In ._eptember 19N/, the (;RO Scieme I.I:orkir_ Team develolwd this science p&n in

lighl _*[Ihe [our experime_ts se&cted and the goal to keep total mission cost_ below $100 million (l:Y

1981 ehdlar._). 7"here/hltr in_trument_ made t@ the payload o[.spacecr({fi, which took the _mme
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Compton Gamma Ray Obset_,ator%', q/let physicist Arthur tlol(; ComHon, when it wa_ launched

aboard the Space Shuttle in 1991. The Compton (;HO ._pacecra/t was puvposel_ deorDited in 2000

becauw _ its control ,_/roscopes were /?tilinff.

[ {:r}v{!l" slier! I

Tt tE { ;AM MA-RAY {)BSt(R\T%T{ )RY

S{:IEN{;E PI.AN

SEPTEMBER t {.}81

Pre|}it.rt'{t by: (;;_.mma-Ray (}bscrvai{:,ry Science W{)rking Team

Ill (;AMMA-IL_Y {)BSER\_\T()RY S{ ;1EN{ :E PI _AN

I. INTRODUCTI( )N

(;aroma-ray asiv{}n{}my, d_{' siu{ly {}[ Ih{' high{'s{ {'HcL{..,_' {?le{ir{}magn{qi{ radiali(}H

[]{}in tht? {{}sm{}s, o{{ui}it_s _t uui{ltW t}osili{}n in the search f{}r tm{l{'rsiauditig the

lfll]iv{_rsv. This high el]{'r_,q_ radiation is produced in a wi{h' v_tFJely DJ" aslr{}physi{al

l}r{}{{,sses vd]i{h would otherwise l'{,llli/ill unobser;'able. Thes{' I}r{}{:esses in{lu{h, nu{'h'ar

rt'acti{}l]s, l]littl{'l-itlllil]l_tll{'l ai]i]ihilitli{}il, {']{'ll/{'llDil'y ]}articI{_ dt'cays, and S{}lll{' gei]{waI

r{qativlstic {'ftT,_cts. The gr{'_ll i}{'ii{'li_tlilig l)ower of gliiriiiia rltv._ alh}ws Ih{'lli I{} it_it{|i ih{'

i{} I} {}t lh{_ ;iliil{}]}sh{'r{' l_i{] t'i'{liii ahli{}sl aii}1_ql{'r{" ili lh/' Uiliv{!rs{'. Oil Iii{" {}th{!r hand,

Ih{' altiioi}sh{'it' [,_i{'] is {}l};lqli{? i{} g:inli]l:t r;i)'s, ilil{l, |i{_l]{{', lilt' {ll},_{,lVltli{ins liiusl ll{"

liilt{lt" iiOlll si}il{_{_. Tli{_ ;ls/r{q}hysica] sii{'s w|i{'l'{" g_tlillii;i-i_iy {,ini_4_i{)i] i_ ii lu;!icil ' s{iur{o {}1

Cllt'l'_), lt!i{_i.s{' _ii-{" ${}lli{" {}l tti{' lilliM {'il{q-g{qi{_ i>l}i{,ct._ii] Ih{_ [[iliv{q-s{'-t!.g., _tll}t'i'illiVii{',

lit_tilr{}l] ,si_lis, black hoh's, {<}i{_,_ {ll galaxii_s, iln{t qilittars./\i/]{}lig iiio |}r{}i}h'ins ad{Irt.ss{'d

I}}' <_iillilll:l-i-lt}' _i_ll-{}i]Olll}' ill-l, lh{" t_riiill_ili{}il {}/ih{" {'i('ill(!ilL_ ill l|lt_ Uliivcrs{'. l|l{" ,_lFliclili'{"

aiid {t)'li;ili]i{'s of the (',itiaxy, lht_ iialurc {if l}ulsais, lh{? l}{}s_it}l{' {_xi,_i{ql{{" {if l_ligt'

ailloiinls {}t ;ti]liil];tll{!r in the {3niverse, pheilom{!n]i {}{{tiriiilg in the nilcl{q {}f gliliix-

i{'s-ost){wially {'xl}ll}siv{, gMa×i{,s-and the origin iiYid {-vohitilin {it the Uilivcis{, iiself. P{ir

lil_tiiy _,il{h ]}ll}|'}l{!lil_, glilnlii:i i2ivs ili'{" ihe {}nly S{illr{{ ? {if ii]t{}rinaliOi] _i|}{}ill lht' high

t, li{'l-gy it'_l{liliii_ lllkii]g l}la{{,.

Bc{';tll<_{" gTil]llil_/-rity _tMl'l}n(}l]ly reqllir{'s {'{}inl}lcx (tcle{_i{iis ol}er;tiing {}uisid{" lh{"

Earih',s _lln_o,_ph{'l_{% it is only ill it'(Tt!ill v{'ills thai ihis t]eld has I}{'_illl l{i d{'v{'l{}p. Th{_ dis-

{{}vcii{_,s ill gTIllllll_l-l'iiy _IMI'{}II{}IIIV 1}arall{d l]l{}s{, in olh{q- i/{,w ]}l';tll{_hcs {}t ilSll{}ll{Hnv ill

Ih_il llic lilWX|}{'{lc{l l{_sulls iiavc I}t't'n as sigi]il_{_tiil its lh{}s{, which ha{l I}{,{'il l}rc(li{'l{,{l in

pr(ivi{tii]1 li{?w illsight iilll} ii illim|}{?l - {}t aslr{}l}h)si{M prol}lt-in,s.

[7i F{}l {!xaiil|}le, it h;t._ I}{'{'li foillifl l|l:it s{}lil{_ pillsar,s {'illil _{;v{'ra] i}rfl{'rs {_f lii_igiiiliiCl{"

ii]{}i{" {'n{q_/ in the f{}llii {}[" g_ll]llll_t rays ltian in lhtl f{}llli {}[ radio waves _iiid th_li ih{"

{Iilltl'Slil" [si{I 3{ 2973 ii]}i}t'iirs I{} la{liale as milch Ol]cr_w hi gllllii]i_i rays _is ii] ;lily {}l|l{'l t{}lll]

{if {'lVCll-{)llla_]leli{: ra{liali{in. Als{}, ll]iiny {_nt'i_{'li( _ill]llnli-r_ly s{}llF{{_s hltv{' I}{'{_li f{iuil{t

which :ll i}l{'s{'iil hltv{' 1]oI |}{-{'ii {'{wrvlaled widl ol)i{'{_is {)t}seiwed at {}ther wav{'lenghis

[sic}. ]h{'s{" ot)st_rvali{}ils sugg{'st lh{' p{issit}ilhy {}f a class {if c{'l{'sli_tl objc{is il{}l i}rt'viotis-

lv kli{}wii. Furliit'r, ii]ltqls{" t}tirsls {it low {!ii{_i_ t gllilllilli rays liar{' l}ccii {t{'ic{'l{'{t, Ihv ori-
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gill Of these events remains a ]ll_'sl_lr_ r. Ill all these cases, thesc objecLs cannot he fully

understood without a thorougil knowledge of lileir gamma-ray emission, because this

emission represents such a significant fraction of the total radiated energy,. Tile under-

standing o[ g;lllllll$.t-l_.lT¢-]lllllinol.ls S(.",lll'('CS is {)lie o[ the Ill(Is[ illlt),{.q'lallll ()])cn ill'till]elliS i(tl

all asl,onoiny.

Other inlportant ,istt-onotnical questions fi)r which gamma-ray astronomy can provide

decisive answt.rs include nucleosynthesis, via tht' stttdy of ganima-ray lint+ elllissi<.lll;

(;aimtic Stllltttll-e. its i+evealed by the g:.lllllll;<l l'ilVs pro(luted in the inlcr;t(:tions of COSllli(

lays with interstellar IllallCl; alld tile origin and evolutitnt of tilt' t :niverse, Ihroug, h ohser-

rations of lilt + isotropic gatnnla radiati(m. Beyond these kn,:rwn returiis lies tilt' anticip;t-

lion of further unexl)ected resuhs in gannna-ray astronolnv as the sensitivit} _t the

oi)scl+vations improves, particularly hecausc mttt]l o1 tilt' galllllla-i+al, CllCl'gr} ' l]tllgC is it(st

now being t'xplol'ed and much of tilt' gantnla-ray sky has not hccn _dlserxed.

The (;alllll/a-Rav ()hservattiry ((;R()), wiiich will provide the litst coinprehensive,

<oiirdiilaled ohserv;tli_>liS covcrhl_ llle elllire spetlrtlili of _alliilla-r;i)' astrononiv, with

Ilili(h ht!ller SellSiliVilV thai( any previolis iliission.[sic]This apljioaCil requires t_ltli sei/a-

rate delecl<lr svsleills with quite dili;urent characteristics, cacti elili)h;tsi]ill g- ii particular

aspect ot ttie otis<.'i-vHliolls.

[3] In tills Science Plan tor lhe (;R(), Setlion II In<it inch(deal] discusses in de[)lll lilt' sci-

enii|]c raliOliah: IOl 12,allllll:.i-ray ciSll-OllOllly. Section 1II l)rcsents the spccilk scienlil]c

ohjeciives [+or Ihe (;R() and describes how tile four selected hislrunlcnts have a coinbined

capability to achicve iht'se ol+jectives. Seclioli !%; [nol inchtded] contailis ii _,llllllllai+v <it

t';ich lit the fotlr invt'stigalitins chosen t<ll the liiissioil.

:}::g+ :>r::g* * +!:

[21 ] 11t. (;AMMA-RAY ()BSERVAT()RY

A. Scientific ()t+iectives

Bascd eli the tOlt'_Oili_ scientitic rationale aitd Ihc rt+(Oliiliieildalioil of tile

(]l)lllllliliee on Space AStl'OllOlllV ;<tlld :{stropt]vsics of the National Atadeniy of Sticiicc's

Space Science Board, (;R() has ad()ptt, d tilt' Iollowing scientit]t oi?iectives:

i A study of discrete ot).jecls stlcll ds hiat'k holes, Ilelllr<lll SIHI'S, and objects tmiilting

only itl _itllllll_.l-iil_, t'nelgies+

• A searc]i for evidcilt:t' _lt liiicleosyliiti/,sis - the ll.liidanlt'l/lal proccss in naltlrt- for

huilding lip lhe heavv eteinenis in natllFe and other gaiiillla-iay lines enlilled iu

asll+ol)ilysital pl,.)tesscs.

• l'he exploration of tlle (;alaxy in gannna rays in order t<l study the <wig, in and

d,,ilan/ic t)leSslllC t:tletts ot the cosniic-ray gas and the structural ti++ltttl'cs ievea]ed

lhiotigh tile interaction of the cosmic rays with the intersicthu iiiediilill.

• :\ sit(dr of lilt' lialtlre of<llht'r galaxics as sect( at _ainiiia-l+ay wavelengths, with spe-

ci;il emphasis (ill radio galaxies, SeylT<!rt galaxies and Q S()'s.

• it st'arch i_ll t:osint_lo,Rit-al efl_wts, through ol)ser,,alil>liS o| tile diffuse _aliiilia

radi;ilitm, and tor possible prinioldial 1)lack hole entission.

• ()hser'¢ations of ganlnla-ray bursts, their hiniinosity distribution, lhe spectral and

teinpor;tl chal+aclerislics and their spatial distribution.



I_] hi the sccd<m tha! follows, a brief description of Ihc observatory rcquir¢'tncuts ucc-

essary to achi¢'vc these ot_icctivcs, the sp,:cilk" spaCCClaft parameters needed to supp<_rt

these requirements and a brief description of the instruments to be used in thcsc obscr-

wlti<ms will be presented.

B. ()bscrvatory Rcqtdrcmcnts

To achieve these scientific objectives, the (;atnma-Ray ()b._crvatory must bc capable of

condtuting a comprehensive sm'vev of lhc ganlnla-ray sky over an energy, range cxwnding

from Ihc upper end of existittg x-ray <_bscrvalions up to the ]liglwsl practical t'ncrgq:. The

(;RO scnsitivi/)ti_t discrete s(itlt-(Tt?s, diflusc radiation, and gamlna-ray lines should bc sig-

nificantly greater than any pr<:vi()us hlstrutncnts.

No singlc scientific itlStl+Unlcnt is capablc of meeting all the requh+cmcnts. The band

of wavelcngths cncontpasscd by ,_atl+itlla-lay astronotlly is Fllor(" than 100 lit+lies ;_ls ht'oad as

that of x-ray astrotmmy+ al+id ntorc than 1(t4 lim('s broader than the vinibh, region.

l)iltcrent detection methods kue needed in dill('rt'lll pans of tile gamma-ray _,pcctrtm/.

Fttrthcr, even within a ]+larl of lhc energy, range, cncrg T and angular resolution can usual-

ly I)c itnprovcd only at the expense of sensitivity. A complemental T set of expcdtncnts is

required, therclbrc, in order to mcct lhc scicntilic objectivc,s. The spac('crafl sul)p<n-lmg

these instrument.'+ nmsl bc capal)lc _t pointing lhem accurately and wilh slabililv lo am'

[:,arl o[ lit+.' sky toY ;/ period of two wet'ks, provide w:l<.'qunlc power and lhertllal COllltol,

supt)ly attitudc and timh+ R data as precise as nccdcd by, thc instruments, and handle the

dala from all these hlstruments eft]ciently.

[_3] C. Spacecraft Summary'

Thc (;aroma-Ray ()hserval<)ry will bc a shuttle-huinchcd, fret-flyer satcllitc. Thc

nomi,+lal circular orbit will bc at)olll |(}0 kihnnetcrs with kill inclination of _8.5. The

rat-liltS slt<lu[d rcmaitt below 45<) kihmwtcrs I<_ prcvcnl excessively highl trapped i)articl,. '

dosagcs during passage' throitgh the South ,:_tlalaltlic An<rurally [sic]. An orbital r:ldiw,

bchm, atbotil }:L_0 kih_mcters causes cxccssivc H(:l',odytlittlliC drag on the ()bservalory. Thv

spacccrati must bc cap;title of a,cc<:nnmodalil+ig 55(11) kilograms of it+tstt-Ulllenls ;rod must

supply 600 waits of cxpt!l'illtCtll power. The 17 kilobits per second of expcrin+icnt dala

will I)c supported via NASA's 1Yacking and Data Relay Satellite system. Celestial point-

in_, to any poinl on the sky (excluding the Still) will bc maintained to an accmacv of

±0.5". This is dctcrnlincd by the prccision to which exposure to a igivcn regiou ,_t the sky

till+list 1+iCktl<:_x++'lt in order 1() dctctmine the sensitivity of an observation. Knowledge of the

pointing dircctim+l will bc determined to an accuracy of 2 arc n_inutcs so thai this error

conlribules negligibly Io lhe over all determination of tilt, direction of gamin,t-ray

source. Absoluw little will be accttratc m 0.1 nlilliseconds to allow precis<: comparisons

of pulsars and olller lille varying sources wilh observations al olhcr wax'clctlRllls front

b_round obscrwttions and other salellJles. The attitude and liming data m_clher with

<)rl:,hal position ',',,ill t)c enco(tcd into the telemetry d,tta. Thws,e spacecraft Sttl)p,ml

I'(!(]liir('lll('lllN 3.1"C SI.IIIIIII;tIiZCd ill Tabh." I.
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[241

Scicntitic Payload Vfeight

Instrument P<v¢¢c r

Expclinlt'lll Dala Raw

Pointing Accuracy

Attitude Dctmmil_ation

Absolute Timing Accuracy

Table l

SEM _E(JL'ki:F S U PPORT REQU 1RE M E NIS

5500 kilograms

6(1(} watts

17 kilobits

_+05/

aYc illilltltes

0. I milliseconds

Brief capsule descriptions of each experiment mt" given as t_)llows: More detailed [sic l

descriptions can be |ound ill Section IX'.

1. (,amma-Ra W Observatory Scintillation Speciromcter (()SSE):

This cxperimcm utilizes l}.,_ttr l,uge activclpshivldcd and passivcly-collimatcd-Sodium

Iodide (NaI) Scintillation dewcmrs, with a 5 ° x 11': FWHM ticld of view. The large area delc__-

lots provide excellent sensivily Isle] lot 1)c)th gamma-ray line and conlhmum c,nissions. An

otlsct pointing syslcm modulates lhe celestial source col|lribllltiolls to allow I)ackground sub-

Stl'acI_iOll. It also p{.'llllils obsetvations o[ oft:axis Slllll'('(*s SI.ICh H,"; [I-all,Sitqlt ph(_ll()lll('ll_! i|lld

solar flares vdthout impacting the planned ()bservatol T vit.wing prognun.

[ 25 ] 2. Imaging (]ompton Telcscopc (( ;()M H'H.):

This inslrun]cnl is based on a newly cstablishcd co]]ct'pt of gamllla-ray detection i,i

the 1-30 I_{oV l'/lllg/'. It employs Ih/: ullique si_llitllll_." ot it two-stcp absorplit,n .I thc

,_;lllllll;I-l'ily, i.e., a (]()llll)|on collision in Ihe tii-sl dctccl(w followed by lotal abso,ption in a

second detector tqtqnent. This method, in combimtli_m with et]cctive charged particle

shield detectors, r{'sulls in a more cllicicnl suppression of the otherwise inherent instru-

mental background. Spatial resolution in ihe two dt'lcttors together with the well detined

gcomcu 7 of the Complon interaction pctmits the reconstruction of the sky image mcr a

wide tield of view (_ 1 stcradian) with a resolutiotl of a lmv degrees. In addition, the instru-

men! has the capabilily of'searching fbl polarizalion of the radiation. The inslrUlllCtll has

good capatfilitics for the search fi)r weak sources, weak galactic fi:atmes and for the search

for spccttal alld spatial features iu the extragalactic diilusc radiation.

3. Energetic Gamma-Ray Telescope (t';(;R_:

The High Encrg 3 (;amma-P, av,' lelcscopc is designed to c_wcr the energy nmgc tiom 20

MeV to 30 x 10:' MeV. The insltalment uses a multi-thin-plate spark ch;unl)cr to detect gamma

i;t_s by the elecmmpositron pair process. A total energy counter using NaI(TI) is placed

twncath the instrument to provide good cncrg D' resolution over a wide dynamic raugc. The

inslnuncnt is covered by a plastic scintillator anticoincidmacc dome to prevent readout ()i1

evell [,'.;Ilol associated with _lllllllll l';lys. The COlllbinatiol| of]lig]l Cll_.'lgies alld good Sl)alia] res-

olution in this instrument pv_widcs the Imst source positions ot any (;RO instrumtq_t.

[26] 4. Burst and Transient Source Expcrimcnl (BA'I'SE):

The l_ulsl and Transient Source Ext)erimcn! for tl_c (;R() is dcsigned 1o cmnimums-

Iv monitor ,i laugc fraction of the sky fin a wi¢h' range of tvpes of transient gamma-ray
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events. The monit_)r consists ot eight wide field dcwcmr modules, F_mr haw lhc same

vi{'wing path as the other telescopes on (,R() and [Our are on the b<)ttom sick' {)l the

instrument module viewing the opposite hcmisph{wc. This arrangement provides maxi-

mum conlilnlOus exposur{' I<} the tlll{)bSll'll{'lCd '.;kv. lhc capability provides for O.l msec

time resolution, a ]}ill,41 location _l{{'l.ll;tcv ()f H])OI|I ;I d{'RlC{" all{l a sensitivity of 6 x 10 _

{'l'g//('lll: [{)1' ;t ]0 S{q." l)ttrsl,

Th{' salient [+.+allll'(?s of th{' l_+)tll"{'Xl}critn{'nls art' stttnmaFized itt l'abl(' If, +ks tnt+n-

tioned above, t+ach ill,";ll'ttlllCIll l'¢'t}l'{?SCllls a sig-nil]canl step forward over its prcdccc,ssors.

For example, the scnsitMty tor line galllllia-t'ay dt'tt'{ti<ul has b{',ptl improved by tn<)rc than

;tlt {}rd{'l-{}1' nlagnittt{Ic <}v{q+ thc HEA()-A4 and I II".A(} {2-1 instrumt'nts. The {{}nlinuunl

sensitMty in the MeV ra.ngt + is typi{all) imt)r{}vtxl I}v a la{tor {}[ lWcIllV <}i- ii1{)I{.'.

ll]][)rov{'lTR'l]l+s of abol_l ;t_] {,,F{lt'F {)t l_;igtlill_d<" it] .s{}tlrc{+ location capability art" also

cxp{'{tc{I {hLc I{} the impr{}v{'d instrum{:nts and th{' gr{'alIy hwreased {'x}}<}sur{' lact{n-s.

The a{lditi{m {}1a massive Nal calorint{!tt:r crystal has mark{'{tl) iml}rovcd the {!ncrg T r{'s-

{)hlti{}ll {a ta{'t{}r of_> 9 b{!tl{'l thrill SAN -9 ) ill thc> ]()(} .l_'lcV l';tll_{' ;Hid ext{:n{lcd the! i-;tllg{'

I<} 21} (;{A,,. Also hi Ibis range llI,P total {'l]}_'{Ib.¢+art'a (i.{'., ;tr{'a X g'{+()lll{'[l'7',' t21{'|{}l-) i._ {23

times larg{'r than that of{;()S-B.

[27]

Ettt'rg_:' P_mge (.McV)

En{!rg,7,"' Rcs<}httitm
Maximum Elt}.wtivc Area

({m" {'tlh:i{'nQ')

I'{}sili{}n Rcs{}lution

(smmg sour{{')

lal}lc II

St. _X,IMARY ( )F (;R() 1) ETI_2( ;T{ )R { ;I IAIL,\( ;TE R ISTI(]S

()SSE C()Mt'Tt_21, E(;RET BATSE

{Ll{} t{} l(}.0 1.0 t{} 30.0 2<) i{} 3x10' 0.05 l{} ().6{}

8.09_ at {}.66 McV 5 - 8% 15'% 35% at 0.1 McV

2310 5{} 9000 5500

Maximunt Ett+.'(tivc

{kx}ntct ric Fact{>r

({'nffsr cll,.'{'i{'n{'}' [sic]

I'Mitnat{'d I'hr{'sl]<dd l.ine

(s{}tll+{{' s{'nsitMty)
{ ],{}l)l]IIl.llllll

I() art rain square 7,5 arc rain 5 ;trc mill I<'

{'rt+{}rbox (ICYt'adius) (10" radius)

(Sl){'{'ial rood{-)

12 30 1000 15000

3x10" t{} 3x10" 0.1 (;rab-

{l'dIlsi{!ll[

5x 10",{-r<}-'s_ 5xl(P{-m_s ] 6xl0_{.t;

Clll "?-blllSl

1477 1708 570

195 170 100

2.8xl,7 2.25xl.65 0.7xO,6xO.7

4.5 5.0 1.5

Weight (KR)

,,\vera.gc P{}wt!r (watts)

Height (m) x Widlh (m)

Bit I_ttc (kbI}S)

173O

140

l.Sx(I.5x2.3)

6.{)
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Document 111-33

Document rifle: Astronomy Survey Committee, National Research Council, "Astronomy

and Astrophysics for the 1980s," January 1982.

Source: National Academy of Sciences, Washington, D.C.

7he _ :S. astronomical communi(_; under Ihe au.qfice_ _!]the National l¢eseawh Coumil o]the :\)ttimml

Academy O/Sciem_, each decade p_BOmvd a blueprint /br what it h_rped wouhl ha/_pen in aslmmm91 al_d

astmphysic_ in the tomiu_ ten yem:_. 7"hi._ is the/hi,fi it_ the seHe_ q[the.se "decadal" mport._. It was p_v-

pm_'d t9' a _ommittee rham,d 18' lion,rod a_tnmomer (k,mge Field, at_d became know_l as the kTe/d t_Dbort.

O/ qu'cial rode is the high [n'imity the t_mrt ax_i_u_ Io qJace-ha,wd astrmmmical iuve_li_atiotts.

{'()V('I" I

A._;ll'{}liOlilV and :\strot}liysi{s t{}r ill{' l{,}8{)s

\"( }1 ./'ME I: R{_p{irl {}f th{' Aslrl}lll}llly SlllVt!} {]{}illlliill{,{,

A_ll-{tIl{llll/ Siirvt'v (:{)llililill{'c

,_xs{:nibk, {it Malii{'niali{a]

aiid Physical Sci{qi{{'_

Nali{iilal Rt'st'ar{]i (]{liln{il

NXI'I(}N,-\I. A{:AI}EMY PRESS

WashingiDn, 1}.(2. I{,182

lixl

:\_tl'{}ii{>Iil_ Survt'Y (:{}llitliillt'{"

;7-;b ;_ :1<:_: :g q: :i:

{ ;E()R{;E B. FIEIJ}, t |arv;ir{I-Sniiihs{inian {2qllcr |i}r Asir{il}hysi{s, (:haii'lnan

MI(J IAEI,J. S. BEI,T()N, Kill Peak Niili{}llii] ()t}si'rval{)rv

E. MAR{La, RH' BI_RBll}{;E, [ Fnivcrsilv {}[(:alili}rnia, S_111l)h'g_>

( ;E( )R{iE W, (:I,ARK, ,Massachu,setls Inslitutc {}[ ]'{'chn{il{i_T

S. M. PABER, Universilv {if (kllitbrnhl, Sillil{t ( :ltlZ

(:ARI, F+. FICHTFI,, NASA (;{}{tdard Spa{c Flight (:cnler

R(}BERT 1). (;EttRZ, Univt:rsily {)f Wy{}lnillg

EDWARD.]. (;R()Ttt. Princelon Univcrsilv

JAMES E. (',I.JNN, I'ril]{ch}ll l.rnivcrsilv

1}AVII} I IFES( :t tEN, National Radio Astr{}iioniy ()l}scrvat{}l T

RI{:tlARI} {:. ttI';NRY, "]'he J(}hns lh}i}kins [:niv{'isilv

RI{ :11.\RII A. M{{ :P_,\_li,loinl Instilulc fill I ,al){}r<it{iry Aslriil}hy._i{:s and the { rnivcrsitv {}f

( :{}h)l':+i{tt>
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JEREMIAH ()STRIKER, Princeton University

EI J(;ENE N. I)ARKER, University of Chicago

MAAKFFN SCttMIDT, Caliti)tnia Institute of Tecllnolog T

fIARI AN J. SMITt 1, University of Te×as, Austin

STEPHEN E. STR()M, Kit[ Peak Nalional ()hservamn, (ev o/fir'io)

I_\TRI(;K Tt IAI)IIEUS, NASA (;oddard ]llSlil|lle fol SF, ace Sill(lies and (;olulnbia [?niversiw

(1t IARI ,ES H. T()WNES, University of (:alifornia, Berkeley

AKI'HUR B. C. WAI.KER, Slanli)rd University

E..]OSEPtt WAMI'I.ER, University ol( ;alitornia, Sanla ( :ruz

EM!I, BI ANCHARI), l';xt'l,lk,t' ,S_'c_'lar_

1)AI,E Z. RINKEI.. Admi,iqrative &,cwlar'_ _

[13] 2- RE(;()MMENI)H) PRIORITIES F()R ASTR()N()MYANI)ASTR()PtlYS](;S IN

Till'; 1980s

The Astronolny Survey Commillee takes note al Ill{" outset of Ihe SUl)port provided to

U.S. astronomy and astrophysics (>ver the past decades lhrotlgh the scientific programs of

the National Science F(mtl(lation (NSF), lhe National Aeronau6cs arid Space Adminislra-

lion (NASA), and olher Ik'deral agencies. This suppoll has enabled U.S. aslronomical

research lo maintain an overall position of world leadership and has vastly widened our

horizons tov cxph),ati(m o1 the Universe.

The programs recommended in this report have been selected from research ac[ivi-

lies [hat were, at lhe heginning of the Survey, candidates for ilnphmmntation in fiscal year

1983 and beyond. Bctore presenling a summar;' of ils recommendalions, howevel; Ihc

C,ommittee wishes to emphasize lhe importance of appr_wcd, conlilnting, and previously

recommended programs to Ihe progress of astronomical research during the remainder

of [he decade. The present Comlniuee's recommendations take explicit account of suc]l

l)r_)gralns and build Ul>On Ihem.

The (:Olntniltee calls particular allenliOll io Ihe need tor suppol-I of Ihe tbllowing

approve(| alld ('(mr[rating ])roglalllS, ti)l which the ()rder oJ listing carries no ilnpJicatiOll

td priority: Space Telescope and the associated Space Telescope Science hlslilule; second-

generation Space Telescope instrumentation; the Gamma Ray ()bservat()W; NASA level-oF

eltiirt observational programs, including research with balloons, aircraft, and sounding

rockets, together wiOl file [l,t] E×ph_rer and Spacelab pr()grams: the SolaF ()l)d(al

Telescope and lhe Shuttle lnhared Telescope Facility tor Spacelab; the[lilies toe the delec-

tion of neutrinos tiom lhe solar interior; |i'deral grants in support of basic astronomical

research at U.S. universilies: aim programs at the National Astronomy Centers. The 25-

Meter Millimeter&%tve Radio 'lkdescope, which was recommended in an earlier [brm in

the Greenstein ,eporL has m)t yet been imp/enlenIed. The present s[ams of [hese

approved, conlilnlil_g, and previously recomlncnded programs is described laler in lifts

chapter; their importance tor the heahh of U.S. astronomy in lhe 1980s is discussed in

Chapter 4. [not includedl
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SUMMARY ()F TI IE RE(;OMMENI)H) PR()(;I_XM

T|I(' AS[l'OIlOIll_ ,_LII'VCy ('A)IlIIIliI|C(' ]'('('Ollllllc]ld_lliOl]S _()I' iI pl()_l-_llll ill iIS|l'OIIOllly

;m(l astrophysi(s li)t flw 1980s fall int<) thv<:c g(+neraI catcg+)ri('s:

• Pl+crcqttisitc_, fin new rc+,,car(h initiatives;

• New progt+anls; and

• Programs li)r study and dcvt']ol)mcnt.

A,+,; n()lt'd ill tlt,:' Prel,tcc, the obst+vvalional c<)mponcnts Of l]1(+S( " l'OCOllllll('ll(litliC)llS alC

rcstri(-tcd to rein<m: sensing Jr()lll lhc Earth or its vi(iliit'+. :\ l)a(kgrottn(l and ov(.rvi(,w (l[

tlt(" rcc()nmlcndations Ji)lhw,,s l:m'v in this _ h,q)tcr.

Prewqlti+ites /m ,V+'w l'8'.se+mh h+itiatives

In ovd,:v m be clli.'ctivc, the rctonmwt+d('d new t+csc:uth initiatives I+<w lit,+' c(uning

decade rnw;t be su})pt:,rtcd bv a sct _+I Prerequisites that apl)] 5 t<) both the gmhcring and

th(' anitlvsi.+,; of the data ])rodu¢c(l. l'hcsc l'r(,rcqtfisitcs arc ('_,,('niial lot the ,;tw(css ol

major pr()gri+tlllS but are inexp,_,nsivc by i'Otllpitl-i."i()ll. AhhotNh signith'ant supp(>rl ah-eadv

exists |(:q" cat:h, the (]ommittec str<mgly ic(ounmcn(Is sul)slanlia] :ttiglllt:tltilli<)n,s in tlt+.+ fin

l<_wing art+as, in which the order of listing carries no i,npli(atitm of pNtwity:

A. h++trumeulalirm aml :D,#,+4.ts+ to tttiliz(! the latest tcclm<flo_+' Io cnhantc Ihc ctti-

ciencv of Imth new and existing l('Ics(opcs in the tn()st ((:,st-cIli:(liv(' inanncr;

B. Theo O' guut data alullVsi.+. It) thcilitatc the rapid analysis and tmdcrslan(lit+g of

ol)servational data; [ 15]

C, (SJmputational/m'ihti+'s, to pt+t;mt_tc d;:tt:+t rc(tuctiotl, itna_c ptoccssing, and the(+-

rctital (alcul;tlions:

1). l.+lhm++/rJ+_'; a.st_+Jflh.'ishs, to [',_irnish tilt ++;+it,troll(, mt)Iccttl;:.r, ;dlld ntt(:h_ai (|:tl;a cssci+tial

to the intcq)rclati(m of nearly all ;tstron_)mic,d observations; and

I¢. "l'erhuical +/Ip/._0rl al g+t>mnd-hased ob+ervrHenJ:,++ to <.'ll'+;tll'( ' that modern astron<mfi-

cal instlttmelltatit)li is ill:lintaincd ill the best c<)n(lition permitted by the state

of the arl.

:\ dctailed consideration and .iustilicalion of thcsc Research I'rert'quisitcs ;tppc:ns i_

( :llal)Icr 3. [|10[ im'h,dcdl

,\'+_+, l'r0A,+ra m.+

l'hc AstrollOlil',. r .'+';twvev (;ommittcc rcc(mmlcn<-is th(" appr<_xal and timding ol new

programs in astronomy and astrol)hysics for the 198<)s. Tht'sc have been arrimgcd it+to

tl+irct ' categoric'.; ac,.'twding to tlt<: scale of rcs(:,urccs r,.+(luir,c(t.

A. Major New 15+%_-am+ The (;ommittcc believes that four major programs arc crilically

imp<wtant [br the rapid and efti'ctivc pr<Nress of astronomical r<'_,carch in the 19S0s and

is tmanimotls in recommending the lblh>wing order ot priority:

I. .'1;'_ Advamed XlCay .l.stmp/ly._i¢_ l'hcili(_" (AXAF) operated its it pcrmanenl national

()l)se'rval<irv in spatc, 1o l)r, lvi(Ic x-ray ])i(Itiit's o| the Univcrsc comparal)lc in

(lcpih all(t dcl<til with ihost + _)t the in<)_;l advanced ()tili(al ;ill([ radi() tcles(OliCS.

(:oiilinuing lh(" rciliarkable (tcvt'hiplllt'iil <ifx-ray lcd+Iloto_2_+' apt)lied to aslr<lli<i-

iiiy dllriiig lilt l(,iTOs, ihis Ihciliiy will (oilibin(" gically inlpr(ivcd allglilar and sl)l,t'-
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lral reso]ulion wilh a sensitivity u l) to one hundred times greater than that of,my

previous x-ray mission.

2. A Veq;-l/mt(-I_a_eli_e (_ZB) Arrr?' of radio telescopes designed to produce radio

images with an angular resolttli_m _>f 0,3 mil[iarcsccond. Among _ I_} r potential

applications of prof_nmd imporlancc, this instrumeni will probe the small-scale

strttt+tttrc sttrrotmding th< + cltigmatic cnerg, T sources in the c<wcs of quasars and

,relive g-alaclic nuclei a+id will directly detcrmi_m the +tista_+cc ._cah' within our

(;alaxv wilh tmprcct'dcntt'd accm'acy.

3. A Nm+, 7kchnoh4w 7i,Mw0]+,,(NTT) _fl" the 15-m class operating from the ground at

wavel+`'ngths of 0.3 to 20 Hm, Io provide a tertt<_ld increase in light-_athering

capacity at visual wavclcttgths 116j and a hundrt+'dfold increase in .spt+'ed titt spec-

troscopy at ildrared wavchmgths, with application to a vm T wide range of scien-

tific 1)r()hlcms. The ('almntiltee finds the scieulific merit <+t this instrunl+`'nt to bc

its high its thal of ally other facility consid+.wt+'d and cmpl'msiz+`'s that its priority

ranking does not reflect its s,cicttli[]c impc, rtanc,:+ but rather it.+,;state of techno-

logical teadinens. The design studies needed t'Jcl'ote NTT can be C<HlSll'tlt't('c| ill'+."

ol +the highest priority and shotdd be undertaken immct+liately.

4. +.| /+aPik.".+,l)+./.,lffcab/,. I¢.+?/b,clm, it+ space, to carry out Sl>CCm>,,+c,,picand iznaging _>bscr-

ratio+is it+ 11+c thr-inlrarcd :rod submi]]in+chu waxtqen_lh l'C_ions +)1' Ihc si)t'Cll+tllil

lhal arc inaccessible to slu¢|'¢ fr_ml the gYound, lhus extcndinR the prayerful capa-

bilities of NFT to lhcsc long¢'r wavelengths. Such an itlSll+Ulnmlt, in the lO-m class,

will prcst+mt tml)tccedenlcd ¢+F,l)<)rtunities for studying molt'ctdm and ill,_:,itlii

pr<wcsscs that itcclHltpillty tim [Ollttitti_ltt 01 stars and p]anClal-y svsll'llis.

B. Moderale .\'ew /'_'l'O.[.,r'r(/mS |11 rough tw+tcr of pri<_rity, lhesc are:

I. APt auKme++lrllirm m the NA.%'A Expl<_rer pr++£,ram, which remains it Ih_xible and high-

[y Cosl-cfli'CliVe means 1o pursttc in+l)Orlant nov; space-science opportttnitics

covcrit+g it ++,'ide lallgC of ol>+ic_ ts and Hcarlv evcrv l+`'<_ion ol the ch'ctlOl|lagllet-

ic st+t,ctrum.

2. A/++r-.l/+rzvim./9wrh+,k_+.bkD,q>.+,,,io cam' ,,ui a lhor<>u_b sludy of the 900-I 200-

A rcRion of the spt'+`+llunl, ilnportant lOl+ stlidi+`'s of stellar t+wolution+ the interstel-

lar tnediunt, and planctary ,mnosphcres.

3. ,l ',[.,a,"r _7.I_I i_le+,/emmeh 7 ar_le,w,'za it_ h,'w4+'xvclh r;d,,il, to extend the powerful VI.BI

technique into spacc in pav;tllel with the rapid complcti<m of it gtound-1)ascd VI.B

Array, in order to pl'O',,ridt ' IIIOI'C detailed radio re;tits of complex s_mrccs, gr0ater

sky C()"d(.q'_ttg+`_, arid higher tithe tcsoltttiOll than the +._rra'¢ Call l,r,>vidc alone.

4. TDe r+mshtu'lio, o/o]llical/il!/i'rm'd #'le++o/,e+ m the 2-_-m rla.+s, to ol)st+rvt ` transicnt

l)hcn<titletla, cot/dttcl IOllg-lCl'i/I Silt'rOy alld surveillance progratns, provide cru-

(+i;tlly ii¢'('¢1<'<1 <_r<itiild-t)ascd stipporl I<) space a,'-;ll'OilOlit); allf| |)ertnh lh(" dcvcl<lp-

tilt'ill o1 iilslriliii('iitliliOli lilldt++r realistic ob.+('r_in<_ c_mdhi+>li+. Tin" (7olttlitillt_('

palli(tlliirly UltCOill;-l_(?s t{'dcra] itssist;tlt(e 1])1 those pr(_jccis thai will also rcceiv("

signilic.tut nonl>dera] thndin<_ for <.onstrucli(in and opcrati<>ll. I 1 7]

5. A_* Advaticed Solar OhseP'v.lorv i. space, Io provide (ll)SCl-'¢{tliOllS <)1 (till Ntln--tltc

llcai't'sl slai--siittllllaliC_lti,%lv al optical, th'<lrcttlc ulirnviolei, _-alllitia-iay, altd x-ray

wavclt!tlglhs, Io carry otli Iong-teritt sllidics of largt'-scalc circii]alion, inteillal

d xnaillics, high-clier<L,rv ll'ansiel/1 phciloittcila, alld coroilal evoltlti_lli.
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ft. ,1 _e#'ie_ q/cram|c-ray e.x'periment._ in _pace, to promote the sludy of solar and stellar

activity+ tile interstellar lnedium, the origit_ of the elemcuts, and violent solar and

(-osnli( pl()(t'sscs,

7. Art a,_lnmomical Search/or lcxtralerwqrial Intelligence _M++'7'/), Sul)portcd at a modest

|evei, undertaken as a Iolig,-ternl t+fli)l-I rather than as a short-term project, and

open to the participation of the general scientific colnnnulily.

(;. SmMI N_To 15.g.ram_ The progranl of ifigllesl priority is:

• All alllelllla approxinlately 10 m in diam/'tcr [br submillimcter-wavc obsezvati(illS,

at an excellent ground-I)ascd site.

Othcr pi()_rams ()f t)tilstanding scicntifit merit, in which tht' ()rd(w (if lisliug eratics

n() implicati(m of priority, arc as folh)ws:

• A spatial i,lterfcromeler fo)- ()))st,ivali(>ns ()I high angttl;u rcs(ilution ill the mid-

infrared region of the spectruni;

• A program of lligil-prccision lii)lical aStlOlilcli-v: and

• A lt'ilil)lllaiy [)rogralil to iliaililaiil scicntit]c t'Xl)Crtise al I :.S. uni_cfsilics duriii_

tilt. 1980s thl'Ollgh ;i St'liCs of conlpctitivc aWaldS tl) yl>llll_ IlSlI+IilIOIIICI'S+

l)etailed discussion and .justii]calion of the New Prograllis appears in (;hai)il.'r G+ [11ol

included]

Pr%,mm._ fin Studr and Dm,dopment

Planning <tud dt!vt!lopincllt are otlen time-consuming, especially toe large projects. It

is lhere|_)rc impoftant durin<g the c<lnling decade to begin study and (it+vciol)nlcnl of pro-

graliiS tlial appear to llavc exceptional pionlisc li)r lhe 1990s alld tit!Volid. Piojccls and

sludy att, as re(:oilltlit'nded |)v tile (]otililllllt!t" ill this eatt'_oly hlcht(l¢! tilt" t¢)llowiii_, in

whicti tilt" illclef lif listing Callit's I1O implication of priority:

A. Piilufe x-ray obs/.iValorit's in space;

l/. hlstrtuncnts [{ll tilt" detection of gravitational waves |'FOilt astroFloltlical ubjccts:
[18]C. l_ong-chn'alion spaceflights of infrared telescopes cooled to cryogenic ttanpera-

lllI'CS;

l). A Vcl'y lar_,e It:Jr'scope iu space |_)r optical, ultraviolet, and near-in|fared tll)serva-

iious;

E. .4 pfog, ralli of adwtl-iCed irilerl¢'ronleii T in the radio, inlrari!d, and optical spectral

i+t'giOllS;

E ,,\dvanccd galilllia-iav cxpci-iiilt:lltS; alld

(',. Asironoillical observatories on ttic Moon.

l)etaitcd discussion of tile Programs for Sttldv and l)m,clopincnt ,lppears in (Jlapter 7.

[not inchided 1
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Document 111-34

Document title: "The Great Observatories for Space Astrophysics," NASA Astrophysics
Division, 1984.

Source: Charles Pellerin, personal collection.

B_' the mid-19,_'t)s, NASA had pl<m.s iu place/re/;mr m<_/(_ :spaee-hav.d <L_tr_mmnieal /2t<'ilitie,_ tr+

ex/_hm" flu' it!/iaretl, optical, x-ra_, a_d Kamma r<tyu,aveh_t//_: the space h!/iawd Teles<'ope khcility.

/he /]ahbh' ,'_)_aee 7_'h_eo[_'. /he Adz,a_aeed .\'ray ,l_trt_ph)_/_s I'hci/iO_ , a_d the (;a_l_ma l_tO'

()b_ervalo¢ 7, C_ms/mi_tt_ o_ _\',IS, tI_ ';pace s_ieme budt,.'_'t durit_g thai lime, howe_,e_; h'd a.shottotllel:_

t_ debctte which _!] /h_, "mis_i_ms _lmuld have p_9.40_. Charle_ I'ellerin. the_ Director _!] A_tmphy.sic,s

at NAS;A, believed thai the a_/ro_o¢#): c¢,mv_a_i/_' ._houM take a diffi'_e_d e'ou_z_e,pu._hb_z, _ot fi_r _me

or two mi,ssiems hut/m all/our mid@ms, becal_se data i_t all ¢_/ these waPeh, ttUhg welv m'ce_sar_' t¢_

provide the m._t it!/brmatimt about the u_dverse. Needing a wax I_ explabt ch'arl_ the impmtame O[

/uttdizt g all p_ur q/ these _b_erv,atorie_ /o (,'ottL,'mss am/ the public, l_elh.'d, a_td other a.s/tmtotz_ers

developed m_ ilht_trated bmchmr explabmtt_ the pmr mh_i_ms a_d their ohFe/ive,s. Impressed with

Pellerbt i_ packaL"t_ff _!/ the a_trm_om_ mid.simms. (;e#¢_e lqeld, leader O/ the Natimml l_ewa_dt

(,'oumil's _tu_l_' O/ a,s/r_momy aml a_tr_physies in the 19_'(1_, dabbed the /mu ,qmcecru/t the "'(;war

ObservatmJe_. "As the lit& o[ Ihe m'i,t.,'b_a/ "c_mtic hm_k" aml this seemed/_mtli_t K _4 the dm'ume_tl su_

,ffest, the name stuck. '/hke_ to the, ()]]/_e O/Ma_mgeme_/at_d I_udge/ a_ well at t_ vari_m,_ cm_g'_es_

simtal _![fices b_ astronomer_, the hru_kle/ is me,saKe attd ea_v-t_ a_der_tm_d I_tttyuaL_e _ml g'raphi_ _

were a mt!jm i_!/lm,_ce m _e_urb_¢q /i_di_g/Or all /imr (;tea/()hwrvat_.ies.

(cover shcctl

Till:
GREAT

OBSERVATORIES
FOR SPACE ASTROPHYSICS
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Ill
THE (,REAT ()BSERVAT{)R1ES

FOR SPACE ASTROPHYSICS

The origin of the Univt`rsc

Tilt'Imldamculal laws of l)h}sics

Tht` hirth of stars, planets and lift:

NASA

National Acronatllics and .Space Athninistralitm

Astrophysics l)ivision

121 An Astronomical Heritage

Although asln,cmc)nlv is a science that has |)(Jt'n pr:wliced since ancit`nl lhncs, the

(hlivcrse remains vt`ilcd ill mvslcr_. The I-tlins o[ ,_loll('ll(_n}4c iIlld (',hichcn hza, lilt" (]av

lablt`ls of Babx'hm, the t/)Sl/lit UlOdt`ls o| (',rt`ck SCtl_)_ds ,_I th_mKhl, and lilt' tclt!s/ial

np, thologics of various cllhtlrcs ofli:r ]listorica] cvidcnct` 10r widespread ;istlont)lllical

ell)striations. Until Galileo rcvolutionizcd aslr, monlv wilh the telescope, howevcl, our

understanding of lilt- [rnivcrsc ()wed lllOlC to prccontt'plicms [hitll lO t)Vt'cisc _)l)scrvatit)ns

and vncasurcnlcnls. Since (;alilc() tivst pccvcd ivm_ the hcavcus with a clt`vic(" mort` scnsi-

live than the human cyc, lt`h'scopcs aud (_l)scrxalt)rics havc prolif_:waled, revealing :l rich-
Iv varied [!nivcrsc.

Aslronomt`rs study lilt' llitlllrt" of thc Universe t)y obst`rvhlg ils t(llllt,illS illlit t)chavior,

whilt' ,t.slrt)pll',sit isis sock 1o unclt`l-sland lht'se t)hst"lV_lliOll_.; ill If'rills., ol C()llsiMt'lll ];Al'<:s of

physics, l.imilcd t_)r (cntluics 1() (_l)st'rvali(ms ill lhc visibh' band c_t the t'lc'ctrom_tgl/cli(

S])t'('ll'lllll, s('i('lllist_, ll()W h;txc recess I() tilt' Universe :tt xirluallx All W;|VCI('IIg[Nb. 'lilt'

ll't'll/t'lldol.ls iK{V;tll('t" that has (wcuvrt`d hi tttll' litbtimcs ht`t.mlt` p_,.;sihlt` with spaccllighl:

Placing st`nsilivc astv_m_mlical instrunwnts above the fihcring :tluiOsl)llere <)[)cnt`d llC-,,v

win(lows (mill the (()sm()s anti rt`_t`alcd inlriguing ill)jet:Is and tit`hiS Ihcrt`,

Today we are still motivated I)x the .uwicnl urge to observe, lncasure, c(mlptm,, and

thcrt`hv come to greater unclerstandillg o[ tilt' nature o! the ITnivcrsc. Wc have at ()m dis-

posal the most advanced tcchl.flt)gS; and we have nc,,_, Opl)(wluniti('s to philo cnlirc (_t)st'r-

valorics into sp;.tct` for investigations acr()ss the spcctruln, ()lit ;tstr_mondcill ht'ritagc

fh)urishcs tin tht` insights and dis(()vcrics [d I|lis llCW Ela ()l Sp;.t('c ()l)st`l'Xat(wics.



['tI ThePopularAppealof Astronomy

Astronomy is in the midst of its mosl exciling period since Galileo probed the heav-

ens with the first telescope. Widespread public interest is evidenl in lhe flowering of tuna-

tern aslronomy socielies, the popularity of space science and as|r()nolny publicali_ms,

and the auendance figures for aslronomy lectures, films, mtlseum exhil)its, and plane-

tarium shows.

In the United States today, there are at leasl a quarter million amateur astronomers,

many of them children who will become the scientists and engineers of tomorrow. The

National Air and Space Museunl, the coumry's principal museum dedicaled to space

exhibits, has auracted up to 15 million visitors annnally, and altenclance continues to

grow. More than 350,0(10 visitors a year pay admission to attend tile planetarimn shows

there. A thousand other planelaria exist around the country, most of lhem in high

schools, where their educati_mal value is especially signiticant. Audiences tot astronomy

lectures and fihns arc typically large and enthusiastic.

Television productions hased on astronomy are extraordinarily popttlar, attracting

milli_ms of viewers. Many of the mass-circulation magazines (including Time, Newsweek,

National (;eographic, Smithsonian, Omni, Scientific American, Discover. and others)

vividly reporl astronomical discoveries to millions of readers.
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[6 ] Careers in A.stronomy

All C(|ilt'i|li()l! ill ilNll'{)llOlllV ilild Nl)it(c science ('iltl It%if[ |() il vaviclv Of t",ll'i!t_l'S. S()IlIU

gradualt's apply llieir skills t,_ the design of ncw techniques tot obsc_wing and inlcrprt'ling

COSlni(- pl-o(l'ssl's ill gl'cat flislalt(:t!S aCI'OSS lht! Universe. ()liI('I'SNIII(tV l)lll" IIIf)l'l" imnlcdiatt"

t'll\,il-i)llllll.'l'tl whhin Ihe solar s):s[('ill, ill t){ll'l Ii) dtqt'llllillt" (illlSeS ()1 climalic \rill'i;llil)llS. Still

olhcrs I)cCl)lllt, IC_ltht.l-S o1 pUl Ihcir talenls IO list' in indusli)' and ,_lVtTllln{'lll,

Research:

Scientists e×icnd lilt" frontiers of knowledge in the various disciplines ot astrononlv

alid aslrt>ph)sics t)x ot)seiwali_n/, analysis, and lhcoiw. Thtw thid elFq)loylllt!l/i ill nniversi-

iics. ot)st'rvalolics. Cllid <_ovcrnniclll (oiiters. Tea(hing: "l'ht' sitl(b, of' Ih'.' [!ilivt,rsc is ini|)oi-

laill, aiid l)tlptilar, in die ttirrittiltinl at all levels:

'!: (',cii('l;l[ science ill tqt, lllt'lllillV and st'colldal'V schools

* tlilsi/" klsli-i)ll()mv in collcgcs and univmsilies

* (',l'ildilal(" alld poSlglitdtlalO COtll'SCS al do/t'llS of univcrsilics.
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Industry:

Many pc()plc interested in astrt)nonlyjt)in industry to c()nduct applied research in

optics, clectr(mics, and compttter science. ()dlvrs Iwcomc inxolved in illStl-tlll,dcnl design

and fabrication. These scientists mid cngintx'rs are responsibh" for the advanced teclmol-

o gU,,that makes further disc<wcry possibh'.

NASA:

A.sll-onottlCl-S provi(Ic leadership tbr the tlation's space I)t-og_i"attt, itt;ttl;tgitlg the pio-

m'critLg ext)lol_tlion of Sl):Wc and tncctiug the chalh'ngcs ot +totnorrov,'.

17)

[8 ] Astronomy and Technology: A Continuing Exchange of Novel Ideas

Over the centuries, astronomy and technolo_" have progressed hand in hand. The

study of the Universe has benefited fr()m improved ohser_'ational devices and technique.,;.

By the same token, deveh>pmcnts in astr(>n(>mv have led It) practical applications in ol])('r

disciplines.

1500-1600

* Increasingly accurate maps o1' the sky [or navigation
1600-1700

* (:hristian Htwgcn's invenlion o1 lllc pendtthtm clock for navigational time keeping
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* Nt'wt(m's dcvelopnlent ()[ the cah:ulus, It/(.' laws of moti(m and the law of universal grav-

itation as a IIIC_IIIStO explain tilt' motions of planets and (omets
1800-1900

* Increasingly sophisti(atc(| optical i|movati()ns by astr(momcrs (William thwsch('l.

Fraunhoii'r, l.ord Rossc, Alvan (;lark, and many others)

* l)cvch)pmcnt <)f increasingly sensitive [)holographic techniques

* l+()(kvcv+s discovt'rv of a new chemical clement, helium, ()n tl|c sun Imtov(" it was known

on Earth

1900-NOW

* Hans Bcthc's thco|eti(al prcdicti(m of hydrogen fusi(m at the (¢'ntct of the sun, a l)r('-
('Lit'SOl" [i)r all modern t]+ision efforts

* I+vman Spitzc|"s (Icxch)pment of astrophysical plasma theory, the basis olprcscnt devices

tor rch,asing cnergy from contr,)lied fusion

* Vcvy h)ng I)a.,,clinc radio astronomy tcchniqt,cs used in high-I)rctision geodesy Io survt'x
th(" Stl'tl('llll'C ()f t}l(' tal-th

* [_.'(+hniqttes ol'cclcstial mcchani(s, pr(,cms<ws t[+ the devchJpmt'HI <ff ac(urat(+ Sl)a(-twvatt

na'+iRati( )n.

The mtuu,tllv beneficial intcractic)n b(+tw('c|| aslt+ol)hysics and tcchnoh)g_' (t)ntintlcs

to(|;.tv.

[9]
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[ I 0] Observing the Universe with Improved Sensitivity

()ver the past two decades, NASA has introduced increasingly sensitive instrtunents

into space. In astronomy, families of telescopes have been dcvclopcd and placed in orbit

fbr observations across the entire electromagnetic spectrum, cspccially dmsc parts

blocked by the atmosphere.

Each successive telescope has extended the limits of scnsitivily and provided greater

insight inlo the slructtlre O|" stal'S, galaxies, itlld the COSlllOS. For these successes, new tech-

nologies had to be created and exploited.

Members of the new generation of space observatories oIli:r signilican[ new gains in

sensitivity through state-of-the-art technolo_'.

* The GAMMA I_.Y OBSERVATORY (GRO) wilt explore the most energetic part of the

spectrum across a much greater wavelength range than its predecessors.

* The ADVAN(:IqD X-RAY ASTROPH_NICS FACILITY (AXAF) will cover the X-ray pot-

titre of the spectrum with a htmdrcd-fifld improw'ment in sensitivity.

* The HUBBLF SPACE TEI.ESC(IPI'; (HST) will penelra_e deep into lhc [!niverse in vis-

ihlc and ultraviolet light, expanding the vohtmc of _bscrvahlc spacc several hundred

limes.

* The SPA(:E INFRARED TEI.F.SCOPE FACIIJTY (SIRTF) will span the infrared part of

the spectrum with a thousand-tifld increase in sensitivity.

To complcmcnl these scnsitiw' space telescopes, tile astronomical community is cttr-

rently considering two powcrlul new ground-based observatories: the Very Long Baseline

Array (VLBA), an intercontinental network of radio telescopes, and the Nalional New

Technology' Telescope (NNTT), a large optical telescope. In addition, NASA's Solar

Optical Telescope (S()T) will provide detailed data on our nearest slar. lhe sire, to aug-

ment our studies of distant stars and cosmic processes. With these new observatories, wc

will bc able to open more of the Universe Io scrutiny, _o look back in time and space fi+r

(w(l(.'r kill(| llleallillg.
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I 1_ I Technology. for the Future

AStl'ollolllical obsct+valions pose some ot Ill<.: _l,{';llt'st challenges to iilodt'lll l('thll()ll)-

g'7'. Engineering diflicullics overcome by aslr<q)hysicists often provide st_ltllions I_ more

general technical prot)lcms, x,Vv cxp,,ct new tcchnoh)gics developed fi)r the tOtu space

observatories to stimulate fulttrc applications in spacc and on Earth.

:+:(',R() introduces a propulsion system that can be refueled it+ orbit to extend lh(' lilctimc

of the obst,rvatoD:.

* AXAF's nested grazing-in(idcncc mirrors will providc Ihc tnost advanced X-ray locttssin R

optics prcscnlly kn<_wn. Previous X-ray astronomical advances hart: ahc,tdy led to com-

mercial applicatiotls in low-dosage imaging svstetns.

* | IST has allcad}+ pit>nt+crcd the consltt]ction of higher p,ecisi<m optics Ihan any cvct

bttih. Its spacc,_rati p_+inting control will cross ncw thrcsh<+lds _>t accurac'+:

* SIRTF will proxide longec cndttt'ancc for ttht;t-low-teml)cratttlLt • apparatus in space, a

requirement tov mare,, othcr high-precisiot_ technologics. Previous infrared astronom-

ical missions pit>neet+cd the handling of liqttid helium, the ultimate tt'frigerant, in

spa,uc. However, SIRTF it_+troduccs the new capability of replenishing liqttid hclitNn

coolant in orbit.
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These advanced Icchnologics will bc of benefil nol only tbr scientific resc;uch but also

for practical down-to-Earlh uses. Wc can only guess wll;ll new applications will rcsuh from

141 Discovering the Nature of the Universe

AstFonomic,fl discovcrics have been occurring ;tl ;1 qmckcning pace since 1he dcvcl-

Ol)l+ncnl oF the []rsl lch's(o[)c, and particularly in the l);_sl [k'w decades. These (lis(-(_vcvies

ave closely linked {() {hc inlrt)du(lion o[ new tcchnologics into the field.

Thc dis(()vcry of X-ray sl;trs :rod X-ray galaxies in the lt.)60's w_s tn;tdc l)ossil)lc I)y Ihc

flighl of first-gcncrali<)t_ X-ray Icl,,'s(Ol)t's on some of the t,_+tllv i_)(kt'ls. Infr:ucd sl;us :rod

galaxies were discovered ;tt)()ttl Ihc same time wilh n()vcl (|clc(lors that hail.jttsl 1)c(()mc

availal)lc.

The listed dist'()'¢Cl'iCs, th()ugh iml)Vcssivc, arc _)nl;' :t tlacli<)n <)llht)st' remaining It) hc

tnadc. Ncw Icchn()l()gics in Ih<.' cr;t ()1 s]);/(c obscrvat()tics will certainly lc;Id Io [tlrlh(*r dis-

(ovc_ics.jusl as striking :is I[iosc (){ lhc past.

What mighl these bc? Possibly black holes at the disl_mccs ()f the nc_ucst staus, h;wing

m,_sscs simil:u Io I]}l)se of ordinau-y slaus and dctccl(:d lln()u<_,-h the X-r:tv cmissi<)n pro-

duccd as lilt" ld_tck hi)It gr;ivitation:flly ;I(ClClCS intcrst¢'ll;u IIl:lllcr. ()r pcrhal)s :in hflr_trcd
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planet orbiting a nearby star with a period identical to that of some unusual radio signals

[iom tim same part of the sky, suggesting tile existence of all intelligent, technically

advanced civilization. ()r else bizarre "shadow galaxies" or networks of massive cosmic

"'strings," [)rcdicted hv some _I ()tiE( ;rand Unifi(xt The(wies ot+(:h:mentary particle i)hysics

hut never seen in the laboratory. These particles, produced only at tit{: enormous energies

prevalent in the early exploding Universe, would be revealed through the X-ray emission

from hot gas gravitalionally attracted to them.

l ) l[_(01q'?j#_;."

1. Sla_:_ 23. Inter:stellar l)u,st

2. I'lanets 24. Novae/Supermn,ae

3. Novae 25. (;alaxies Wilh/WilhoHl (;a._

4. (;omets 26. Supernova lb, mnant_

5. Moon_ 27. Radio (;al,xie_

6. Ringr_ 28. Magnetic lhHabb,,s

7. (;ahtcli¢ ('dusle_:s 29. lqrnv Stars

S. (,;lusters o/(;alaxie,s 30. lnler_tellar Maffnetic I')eld,s

9. lnle*pl(tm'lary Matter 71. X-I{ay Star_

lit. ,l._leroid._ _2. X-Ray Background

I 1. Mnltqde Stm_ 33. Quasars

12. lhriable Sltt_ with Nel)uh)_il_: 74. ,'_'li(n)wave Betch Vmund

1 7. IYanetat3_ Nebulae 75. Ma,set:_

14. (;lohular Cht_'te_:_ _6. In/tared Star_

15. hmized (;a,_ (;Ioud_ 37. X-Ray (;alaxie_

16. Cold lnle*Mellar (;a,s 38. Pul._(trs

17. (;iantV'Main Seqnence .gl(tr_ 39. Gamma-Ray Backg_rou_M

IS. Cosmic RaW 40, D!/mred (;(tlaxies

19. Pulwlting lhriable,_ 41. Superluminal Sou_ve.s

20. V_'Ttite l)wa_J,i 42. (;amma-l?ay Bm:_ts

2 I. (;alaxies 43. l _nidentified Radio ,S'ourcc_

22. (,'o_mic Iqxpansicm
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NASA's major c()nlribution t() too(tern astrophysics has been the agcncy's al)ilitv _)

l)lac(' p()wcrful l_e_' telt'sc_)pcs imo orbit. Froin their v_m_,_ge 1)(_in! in sf);wc, fi_ese obser-

vatories can sense gamma rays, X-rays, and uhravioleh ()pfi(:al, and infv_ued radi_tfi()n

mMismrb(,d by fl_c distorting, abs()rl)ing am_osphcre.
Discoveries of ul(ra-h()( gas m (-lus(crs of gM_xies, g_unma 1)a('kground-r_di;td(m from

lt_e Universe, and galaxies whi(h emit virtually all their energ T' in tl_(" infrared have all

resulted from lllis (:apM)ility. ()l)scrvafion_, in each wav('lcn_,lh band reveal 'a new tJniv('rs('.
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[171

[ 18 ] The Milky Way

()ur <t4+ahtxy,lhc ,Milky Way, is l)<)|)uhttt'd by star chistcrs, dusty oh)rids <>fItirbulctll ,_ap+,

explc, ditl_- or collapsinl4 stc'llar nia_,st+s, and gradually c+volving s)st¢'in,,+ <d,<+tars - l)henon_c-

tilt that ;tlC rtw('ah*d 1)%' obscrvati<lns :tl wi<h'ly difiorii/g wavch:il_ths. Thf(itigh tilt, list" i)J

[)(mt'rftll tclcscopcs, wc hop( + to ol)scrv(! alid (olnl)rt, heiid tiles(" l)lO(csnt,,_ Ihal rt'Jh'ct tht"
hirlh _tf SialS, lhcir t'vcntl+tll Iivcp+,ilii(l Iht'ir uhhliaic (h'alh.

:': :\t r;idi<l wiivt'h'il,_lhs wc d('lc('l cool (hitidp+ in ,_l)ii(('; +()lill! Hlt' (h',_tiii('d I(_ ( tltlllit(t i()

t+oFln lit'w P+llil-p+, wliih' olht'l'_+ +ii'c t]je<lt'd ill high P+l)('cdp+, ('liiillin_ i+;idio wlivt'p+ chlifli( l('ii+-

tic tit wTtlt'r viti+_lr fillIP+el'P+.

:_ ,'\t int}-ar('¢l witx't'h'il_,lh_ wt" l)rol)c ( h+tl(In x+iiliiit'd I)v +liii._ Ihlil llin't' ti)i'iilt'd wilhin ih('lii:

wt' itl_(i lt'<_i+lt'l (I)'ili_ +tiltP+ ihl-i)'_'iit_/)t+t , shcll_ tll illlttlt'Y.

+ ,\t _i_il)lc x_ii',('h'l/_'lllp+ wt" P+t't' illillioilp+ o['_lliip+ like ()ill +till. aiid wc (_111 Slil(h Ih('il ('x()-

Itili(lii lip+ lilt) (_ltl+/llllt" ttieir iluch'iir t!ll+.!i'h_".

Jl ullraviolct wllvt+h'li_lh+ wt! delc(+l ttic holi(,st slliis. _<lilit' aft! _iill aclivt'ly ('OliSllinili_

liul'h'itl + t'ilt'l'h+'; i)lht'l++, likt" whilt' dw;irlk. +iit' dviil_ i('illillilil+ (it P+iilall ,%llti'n xvlih'h I)li('( '

I_/(' 1( ' a( iivt'.

:_: ,-\t X-rlt,v w;tv<,'h.'ii_ihp+ wc s('t" illalt<.'r ill ultra-hi<_h tcnli)t'r+iturt+P+ liilliiig on ii('_ili_)n +_tai-p+--
the' l'('lli{lills ()f lll()l't' tlilt_i't,'t • dead +titl'_,.
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* At ganttna-ray wavelengths we detect sudden bursts of intense emission fi+otn sources not

yet undcrsloot+[.

By cond)ining these dittbrcnt pictures of our galaxy, we gain greater utffterstanding,

whih_" any one .f these obselvalions ahmt' would leave us puzzled.

1191
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[20] A Typical Cluster of Galaxies

The gamma ray emissi<m from clusters of galaxies is expected m emanale primarily

fiom quasars and from the tttt('l(ri Of a(+liv<.' galaxies. With Ill(" next generation obset+vat_ -

ry, (;RO, we will be able to determine whether m{+st of the known gatllllla radiation arm-

ing front the [;niverse origillates hl quasars, or whether there are other p<p,Vell+tll, but

presently unknown, SOtlt-Ccs <_[+ ga]llnla ray emission.

The X-ray map _[ a <_:h.tster frequently is dominated by a h_>t, dill+use plasma pcrmcal-

ing intergalactic space. Quasars also show ttp t,tl such a map, while individual galaxies

appear much fainter.

Pictures r<.:corded at visil+[c wavtqengths show starlight frotn all the tnt'nlbers o[ a <.'ltls-

ter o1 galaxies.

Infrared radiation predominanlly comes Irom <tusly gala.xi<_:s in which dtlsl grains

absorb virlt£ally all the starlight a+>d It?-clii}l l}+is cncrgry a! longer wavelcngll+s.
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221 What If We Could Observe in Just One or Two Wavelength Bands?

NlallV (lis('(ivt'ri('_ I)('('()liit" ;t[)]){trt, iil OlllV [hloil_-h ;i c()nlhin;ttioli of ot)s(W%_lli()ll.,.

I_()r ('x;ln]pl(', (liiasars, discoverc(t in 196:_ I)v viitill" of lh('ir l)<lwel'lu| ra(li() _.'llliSsion

luld licen rec(ir(lt'(I ()11 lih(itol4raphic plates for ul_tiY¢ decade_, N()li(tdv had noticc(t them

ht'(iUl,_t" tiler h,()ked s() much lik{, liOiilial sl;lr_, l.atcn liiort' cxlcil_Jv(' ()plical d.ila xh{)w(,(l

(]tl;iSilrs l/)1i(- t{tr/)tll ill lilt" l_Tnivers0. R('C('lll (ll)sl'rvaliltll,_ with N'.,\S.,\'s tlI+:A( )-<2 (EillSli!iri)

()t)s('l-V;tlorx' tlav(' s]i()Wli (]ll;iy4trs lit I)(" C%'('11Ili(tlt' powcl'hil t.iliill{'rs ()t X-i_lyS Ih;tii (ll r;t(ti()

17) tlitl|iw,_l_tlld the ll_tlur(, ()f (]il;is_tr_; ;iillt ill;til_' ()l]l(,r (ulcsii;ll <)i_i(,cls, we i/(,(,d i()

sitl(lv lilt_ili al all wavi'lell_ihs.
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[23]

[24] Fundamental Questions in Astrophysics

()tit lhoughls about the long-term tilture of the human race involve fttll(lametHal

qtwstiollS a])t)lll the tlattlre of the cosmos - its past arid its ftlltlre, its g(.)velnil/g physical

laws, its harsh explosions, and its potential tor hospital)le planetary systems We ask:

* I low did the Universe t0rm and evolve in the tirst t_'w seconds? Can we learn move ahom

the basic laws of physics flora the effects they have had on Ihe StrllC:lllle of the Universe?

* ttow did galaxies and clusters of galaxies initially tiwm and how have they evolw'd?

* Will we need new laws of physics to descrihe observed phenomena? Will lhe l,aw of

Gravitation have to 1)e modifi('d or will new timdamenlal particles be t_)und I() play a

central role?

* Can massive stars or galaxy-size aggregates collapse t() form black holes, liberating

enormous amounts of energy? Are such black holes the energg' sources of quasars and

a(;tive galactic nuclei? How do these powerful sources alle(:t the galaxies in whi(h they

reside?

* How do slats and slat clusters fi>rm and die, and how do lhey interact with imerstellar

matter? Do shock waves flora slats dying in supernova explosions induce star t_)rmatioY_?

t tow do magnelk tields arise in interstellar mailer and in sials?

* How ave planetary systems tormed? H()w many stars have planets and how many might
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be habitable? Where and how did liti_ start? Are Ihere intelligent civilizations +'lscwhcre in

[26] Birth Places of Stars

_,_,k"know that stars must he torming in our galaxy today. Althotlgh the Milk}' Way is

more than ten billion years old, we see stars that are thousands of tilncs younger. A star

can continue to shine only as long as it has a supply of energy to radiate away into space.

The most luminotts stars qtfickly exhaust these limiled supplies and must be ycmng, no

older than a ti'w million years. Yomlg slars are always timnd near dark, dusty gas (hinds,

the birth places <)f stars.

The gaseous ctqllral portions of a cloud contract, t)t+colnillg t-ver IllOle COlllpatl until

a star is born. The early collapse of a c<mlracting core can he detected only with infrared

and radio observations that penetrate the dust-shrouded regions. SIRTF and radio lele-

sc_l)es have this capal)ilit}'. ()nee a young star is ti_rm(xt and its cocoon of dnst is hlown

away by powellid stellar winds, eruptive magnetic processes that mark the final slages ot*

star formation (at] be studied with sensitive optical telescopes such as lIST.

Similar magnetic phenomena occur, on a smaller scale, <m the surtace of the sun, ore

best lal:,oralot T lbr studying these violent Otlll)tlrsts. The Solar ()plical qi'lescope (S()T)

will be a powerlhl t(_ol not only tot investigations <d the stm but also tkn insight into It_¢"
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storag('_>I'magtwticenerg3'atthesurl,_cesofy<)unlgst:trs. This energ), is later tul;leashed

[28 ] Life Cycles of Stars

The birth of stars may well I+e triggered by the expl<)si_)n of a Sttl)ern<v+,a that c_)m-

|)resst+s ;t nearby dusty clottd of gas, which then collapses t<+ fiwm a new gr<_tlp o| stars.

St)me of these arc more massive than others and begin Io shine thousa1_ds _+t times more

brightly than the sun. Such stars consutne their supply of nuclear fuel in a few million

years and collapse lo fi)rm a xletttl+Otl stilt, <_+rpossibly a black hole. In this c<+llapsc, enor-

nnous amounts of energy, are suddenly lil)('ralcd, and the otttcr shell t>l"the st;iv is hurled

into Sly,,we it_ at|other Sttl)evtlova explosion. X-ray <)l)servati_ns of the rctnains <el such

exl)h_si<)tts cant tell its mttch about the original star as well its the exploding shell.

l,ess ntassive stars, like our st,n, never explode as stlperll()vae. Instead, they shine

steadily, at a tar more suhdtwd rate, fi>r ten billion years |)ef<)re contintfing their lives,

lwiell+x as red gi+tnt stars and |it+ally as |,first white dwar|+++ Some otthese stars may originally

be enveh>l)ed 1)y a disk t+rom which it system of planets settles out.

Cttrre]_tly we have tao way of knowing h<+w many st+trs are orbited l)y planets or how

many stars are encircled by disks. We hope t_ an_swet + these questions by tnaking optical

ohservatiot_s with Hff] + and i_fi+ared <_l>setv_tti<_+_s with SII,tTE
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,lip:

1301 Quasars

()ll_/S_tl', Zlle dislanl, nutssi_e bodies so luminous lh;dl thev Otltshin_, surrounding gah_x-

ies a hundred limes. XAk, do not know how to explain this immense power. ()he possil)le

lll()f[('l of :-t qtlaSAl" consists of ;.ill imenselv hot (elltr_l.l SOlllCe elllitlillg g_llllll|H l-[I.VS _tn(I

cmbeddcd in X-ra_,-enfilling plasma. Enveloping dust douds ahsort_ mudl of the elnilted

energ), re-radiating it at [,u-infrared wwcelengths. An oulermosl, unol)scured I_tx,cv also

radiates at uhvavioltq and visible wavelengths. Plasma beams t_jected from the cenlr_tl

sour(c at nemtv the speed of light power distant radio lobes.

||OW C_l+ll S() Illllch ell(+l'g) ' t)e radiated fl+onl s,o COlllp_l(I ;+t sOtll-(e_ How C+lll vvt + _tc,tOtlllt

fbr the rapid variations in luminosity, from one month to the next, sometimes even from

IH1C hotll" I<) the IleXl_ ml'C qll_lS._tl'S ])OWqlCd ])y _t r+qfid StlCcessioll of SILI)CI+IIOV_t outbursts

in a central tort', oJ is il more likely that matter t_.tlling onto a single, central black hole

supplies all the cncrgT?

To deal u I) many of these questions, we need the full complement of Ottl lll()Sl pow-

erfitl observatories, olien working together to trace oult)tn-sls _l.s Ihtw evolve -SOlll<.qimes

emitting successively in different wavelength bands, sometimes simuhaneousl} v;uying

_t(+IOSS the elllile spc('tl+tllll.
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These detailed observations should clarit)' the natttre of the central engines poweiing

quasars and explain the stl'llClUl'e Of amhient regions.

[!_0]
0

tl

o

[32] Black Holes

Black holes are enormously coral)act bodies, so dense that matter falls into them

under an irresistible gravitational pull. So far we are not sure whether nature produces

such holes. If they do exist, black holes could be vex T massive, or quite small, or just about

as massivt' as a sial.

The largest black holes might he the power sotirces to1 quasars; each could have a

mass comparable to that of an entire galaxy of a hundred billion stars.

The smallest black holes could have masses of only a billion tons - roughly the mass of

the Rock of(;ibraltar- and could be capable of exploding ai any time, annihilaling them-

seh'es totally in an enormous tlash of gamma radiation lasting no more than a tk-w sec<)nds.

A stellat_sized black hole cottld have a mass five or ten dines greater chart the sttH's.

Stlch a hlack hole in a hinal T system with a giant star could syphon [sicl matter off the

giant's surface, giving rise to X-ray emission as this matter crashed down onto an accretion

disk encircling Ihe black hole.
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Adillbrcntstcll,u-sizcdblackhole,alsoanwml)cr_I+tbinarys)stembutsull]ci(mtlv
distainfromitstompanitmstarIt)leaveit intact,mightbcdctect(_'dtliltmghcarcftfiobser-
vatitmsofthecoml)anion'sorbitalmr)titre.ThecompanionwouldappeartoI)ccirclinga
massivecelt|or, but th¢'lC wt)uJd bcn() radiatitm coming ft+tm+ lhat point; it would s¢+t+m as

though nolhing "+_:t,l-¢. there except _ strong gravitati<)nal pull, a black hole.

_+'_'(_ tll't" 11oi Vt't SIII-C Ill,it We |laX'(_ + o[)st?rv(_d itll'¢ (HI(! ()| Ih(!sc, but wt_ kn.w <)f liktqv Citll-

(tidalcs that ncctl to t)c studietl with the most ])owcrful obscrvattwics wc (:an build.

[33]
i
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[ 34 ] Magnetic Energy Storage

Magn('ti( ticlds- on the surth(e ()f lhc sun, in iiHcl=l)l:intmtt +) Sl),it:t-, in fal-rc:tthing

stt'llar.it, ls, in itlit'rstcihtt + ch)u(ls, in the spiral arms _)f galaxies, at|(t in lh(' giam imt.r-

,gala('ti('jt't.s sJ)_iillliilg +ill <_'iltir(' cill,'.;t('l + ()J _;+l[;-ixi('s - it|(' HI)It? 1() _1()i( + ('ii<)llll()ll_; +til+l()tilll_; ()J'

('ilC+i'_>W. Sonlt'iinlt's the stor('d (,li(.rk, _, is |+Pleased in an t'xt)i<)sivc tlar(:, thr<,ugh I)r(x'('ssi+s

wt" (lit n(ll illid('l_l+ilid ill all. Ill Ih(i, x+c h+lvt' liO (<)ilviilchig llit'()i-it!s I<) t'xplahi It|t' _t'll-

('i_tlion _+i11(tt'xislt'ii(+(" ()| sti(-II _,li()ilg iliagilt+li( tlcl(ls.

l_l _lili _lt'illt'r ulld(tl-St;tnding, w(' lltll_l li()l +)lilv look |)t?y(liil[ lilt" s(il;tl stilt'lit I)tlt

;t]_io I)])._t*lVt' liiill'l' (art'fui]'< x_;ithin it, hxiking lit Ill_lgiit+ti( i)i-ott!sst+x ()(:(:tlrriti_ hi tht! illl(+r -
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planetai3+ ntcdittnl and magnetic events taking place on the sun's sttrl:ace. The Solar

()ptical Telescc>l+e (SOT) will hell+ us to understand solar magnetic events, interplanetary

probes will help ttst(> understand transIiirmati_ms in the magi/ciized interplanetary plas-

ma. arid our other obserwttories should enable tts m relate lhcse local e[l_,'cts to phenom-

ena taking place on galactic and inlergalactic s(-alcs.

135/

+,

[36] Invisible Mass

Most of the matter ill the Universe is known to us only through the gravitational tiirces

it exerts on stars, galaxies and other visible sources, whose orbital motions we can follow.

We have no adequate explanation for this invisible mass, which has given rise to one ot the

most troubling questions in astrophysics: what is it?

()tie suggestion is that most +alaxies may have a [:aint halo of low-luminosit,,: stal_. These

could bc tntccd with at+ optical telescol)e likt' HST placed ab<>xc the F+arlh's amio_pher_" and

thereliHe capable ol seeing t:aillter diituse distributions of stars. The matter might also be dis-

tributed in galactic halos in the tkmn o[ brown dwarl?s, h<Mies intermediate in mass, hctwc<.'n

Jupitel-sized ol)jecLs and the least massive stai+-skn<lwn to emit visible light. Brown dwart), would

emit primarily at intiared wavelengths and be observed with SIRTF A tilrther possibility is a

halo of hlack holes or of low-m+Lss stars. In either case, a taint dillilse glow of X-rays would

etilaliate tioni the halos o[gala×ies, a glow that AXAF wottM permit its to detect.
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An entirely different tracer of invisible mass in clusters of" galaxies is intensely hot

intergalactic plasma. X-ray emission fronl tiffs plasma is brightest in the innermosl por-

tions of the cluster where most of the mass is concentrated. The distribution of X-ray

brighmcss across tile cluster provides us with a lnfDasllre of' total mass. Using this in(!aStlle,

AXAF w_mld permit us to search tklr invisible mass in clusters at e×treme distances across

the |7niverse.

Finally, lamiiies of new, exotic particles, like axions or gravitinos, or elst" networks of

massive _q_tnic strings required by some elementar T particle theories, could be responsi-

ble fbr this invisible mass. Further study may permit us to distinguish among these diftk_r-

enl kinds of particles and provide insight into fundamental tmces tilat goveYll lhcir

interactions.

37]

o

• • , -i ,• •

,'{8 ] Looking Out into the Universe Means Looking Back in Time

Tile Universe is so large that eVell signals lravelihig at the great¢'st speed that ('all ho

attained - lhe speed of light - require billions of years to cross major porlions o1 ihc tracts

we can StllVt'V. This long delay in tile arrival of radiation {'all work to otir advantage.

To ilnderstalld how galaxies or qllaSal-S originated in a rapidly exf)andillg

[711ivcrse, lw' Call look back in tilne to observe the contraclion of i)rotogalactic (htllds,
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expected Io emil [ar-infrared radiation, and young galaxies clnitting radiation at visi-

bit' and infrared wavelengths. Yomlg quasars should be powerfld sources of X-rays as
well as radio waves.

These sources are bcyt)lld the range of present instruments, but those limits will be

surpassed with the next general|on <>fspace observatories capable of SUlkeying [he sky out

toward the moment when galaxies began to form, and beyond, lo the impenelral)le bar-

rier that lies at a distance and lime when electrons and protons were combiniiIg to |orm

illolns ()[" hydrogen. (]urrenlly, only radio telescopes can look back at that barrier from

which die cosmic microwave background radial|Oil elnatlaws. Some day wc may devise

ways of looking even titrther back, but that may have to await the constluction ot gravita-

tional wave delectors or i/etlllillO observalori(,s.

{:_91

• 00glna tN ....

[40] What is the Geometry of the Universe?

()n Earth, distant objects appear small; their angular diameters diminish as lhev

recede. In a curved, expanding Ulfiverst, all thai ix changed.

Distances across the Uniwwse can be gauged by the cxlen( to which radiation reach-

ing us is shifted toward longer wavelenglhs -the eXl('llt 10 which il is red shifled. The more

dislaul lhe cmildng source, the gl'eillCl" is lhe red shill.
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[ 42] Matter and Antimatter in the Universe

Much of the Universe we observe consisLs of hydrogen with ml admixture of helium

;,illd hciwicl" tqcnlt'lltS. [ lowcvcl, CVel'ything we klaow abOtll lilt' I_TlliVCl'SCsllgl4t'slY, that |In

equal illllOunt 0[ llliltl(q" lind iultilnatler - ant|hydrogen, ant|helium and heavier ant|ely-
rill+Ills - shotlld have t'xistt'd at Ollt? lilltC.

_,'t" t'il.ll .';Cltlt'h t'of tl'itct'P+ of alll_ilnall.cF, [)e(atlS(" ','v( + klloW Ihill matter and ilntiln[ttlCl+

atmihilate on COIlIacI+ If there existed dislalll galaxies composed entirely ()t illltilllallt'r. W('

should bc able tO detect the _4amma radiation cnlitted when gas _jeclt'd flOlll su<:h it _i|l+lxy

+.+llt'otllll¢'l't_d |ilia mmihilated <)rdinary lllallCW [l'Olll it galaxy like outs.
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If substantial amounts of matter and antimatter existed at earlier epochs, befi>rc

galaxies ever ti}rmed, remnants of this annihilation radiation might still persist, red shift-

ed but observable at gamma-ray and X-ray wavelengths.

[431

],t-t I The Search for Other Planetary Systems
Analysis {}f data from the Infiarc{t Ast,{,n{m]ical Satellite (IRAS) has shown disks {}I

warm rocks and pebbles orbiting several stars. Such a pr{}t{}I}lanetary disk migh! 1}e _l

l}re{'ursor ()f' a planetary sYStem {)r might co-exist with a system of planets like {)ut-s. I'I_'

Sill{tying lit{? planets (}1" {)lit" {)Wit solal S',,'sleln, we sh{}uld be able t{} gain increasing

insight into how phmets elsewhere might be fi}rmed and how we mighl t}es! s{'al+{]] I{)l+

planets around other stars.

l}islani planets will txe detected most readily thr<}tlgh intiared radia_i{m, since plan-

cls are I{}o cool to {'rail visible light, and stars are often less 1}righl al infrared lhan aI vis-

ible waveleng-Ihs. A visible Sl}eClrmn {}t a i}laneiav} system m_dnlv will regisIer stellar

enlission and refle{t the chemical con]position {}t the Slal-. An infrared spe{?trunl will

show planeIar!/c{}nirib{lIi{}ns ({} the system's emission and could l}rovide evidence li_z

molecules, like methan{., ti}tmd <}n planets in our solar system but destr{)ved {},n the h{)l
surface {}ta sIar like !he sun.
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[46] Is Life on Earth Unique?

The Earth is an insigniticant companion of our sun, an unr(_markal)le star: there arc

a th_)usand billion, billion slal-sjust like lhe stin all over the Univt-rse. (:an we rcasonahly
exp_'ct lit_" to be unique bert" on Earth?

There is no scientific basis on whi(h lhal question can he answered lo([ay, ltowever,

the search for other planets may help us locate oilier solar systems in which we could pur-
sue our quest ti)r extraterrestrial life. Primitive life torms arc likely to remain undetectat)le

liar a long flint" t(_ come; hut leclmologically advanced civilizations could be idelllilied by

altiticial signals they generate.

I,,Ve know ltlal stray television and FM broadcast signals radialed into space li_ml E,tNh

could be picked up by powerful radio _bservatories if/hey existed in the vicinity of near-

bv stars. Similarly, highly sensitive receivers on Earth might (lelt'(l <(Jmparalfle signs of

teclm_logical expc'rlise around other slats in nearby paris <)t th_" Milky Way. Fb_" only
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[48] Epilogue
Aslr(momical searches have occupied human Ihough! fi,r millennia. Over the gener-

ations, we have succeeded in gaining ever greater insight into the underlying fi_rces ",u

work in the cosmos. In the Space Station era, the Family of permanent obscrvat()ries in

space will open lhc wa'¢ lo II,I'W, comprehensive studies of key remaining prol)lcms in astor-

physics, helping us mldcrstand:

* The birlh of l]1c_ Universe, ils large-scale slrtlclurc', and lilt., ti)rmafion o[galaxies and

clusters of galaxies;

* The fundmnental laws of physics governing cosmic processes and events;

* The origin and evolution of stars, planetary systems, life and intelligence.

If wc succeed, we will leave a legacy to rank us with the great civilizations of the pasl.
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[50] Prepared under vhe auspices of The NASA Astrophysics Division, l)r. ChaHcs J.

l't,llefin,.lv., f)ir('tt()r by l)r. Martin Harwii, (:()vn(,ll I rniw.,rsiiy and l)r. Valerie N('al, l(ss(.,x

(:())l)()r;.ili()ll in ,.()Hstdl,lti()ii with the Asirol)hysic:s M;Hi_),gen')t'vli ()l),_'r, lii()ns V_;()rking (;r()u F,

(;r_tphi(: dcsit4n ;llld ilhlsllalion by l_)rit, i] ()'II)l-i(,li

Document 111-35

Document tide: Letter to Dr. L.J. Lanzerotti, Chairman, Space & Earth Science Advisory

Committee, Bell Telephone Labs, from Glenn Mason, Associate Professor of Physics,
University of Maryland, March 26, 1987.

Source: Alan Bunner, Office of Space Science, NASA Headquarters, Washington, D.C.
Reprinted with permission.
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Document 111-36

Document tide: Letter to G. M. Mason, Associate Professor of Physics, University of

Maryland, from Dr. Martin Weisskopf, Chief, X-ray Astronomy, NASA, May 1, 1987.

Source: Alan Bunner, Office of Space Science, NASA Headquarters, Washington, D.C.

In 1982, a ,\_aional lCesearrh Coum'il commilh'e headed by a._lrtmomev (;eo,£,e I%M *vcomme*Med

that lhe Advanced X-r_O, A_lrophy_ics l"aciliO_ (A XAF) should be the natiott's top prim'i O, in as tro,o-

my because the mission was e_set_tial to rmsweHng" many pressing a._tronomical que_stirm.v Br the mid-

lO,h'tl_, .VA,SAI_ Space and Earth Science Advisor), Committee (SIr,SAC) had likewi,_e ex/n_'ssed it,_

.*u[,,/,,ort /br mrqot; ohwtvator_,-e]a,_._ mi,_ion_ _uch as A,\;'IE A)d all asltrmomer_ ,'q.,eed with N,I.S_V_

trend qjpurglting largret; more ambitiou,g mi,__,ms, t1,arning lhat investing w_ources only in re@or,

,qmce-ba,wd observato,4e,s wa_ high(_' ri,_k/:, such _cientists advm'ated that NAX.I apply ttle le,sson

learpwd /mm the 1986 Challenger di,saster to depend on a "mixed/leer" o[ laum:h vehicle.Lfin its spme

science program and employ a mix °[ mi,_sion _iz_<_.7"he.se #tiers, exchanffed amott g a u_tiv,'7:_i(_' pro-

/e_o*; the SlCS'A(" chai_wmn, atzd a :%:_i£,_ a,_l**mome_; ilhtslrcrle the d(/li.rt'm_:, q/opinion amonA_

a,_tronomet:s reffardinA_ the meril and _4_k_O/ ,m(jor _pace-ba,_ed ob,wqvalorie._.
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Space Physics

"Ikq: (301) 454-3135

TI IE UNIVERSI'IY ()F MARYI__ND

( ;OI.LE(;E PARK CAMPUS

l)rl)artment of i'hvsics and ,&stronomy

College Park, MazTland 20742

('_OI) 454-3401

21] March 1987

Dr. 1,:]. l_anzcrolti, Chairman

Space & Earth Science Advism T Commillee

Bell Telephone I_abs

6(}0 Mountain Ave.

Murray Hill, NJ 07974

RE: The ultra-high risk NASA Sl)aCe science programs

i)ear Ix)u,

In the post-Challenger examination of NASA science programs, many pr()mising l)OS-

sit)ilities arc being exph)red including lhe role of EIXrs, moderate missions and p()ssibly

even an Explorer augmenlati(m. These heahhv discussicms of future directions and slrale-
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gies leave <+tit considerati<m of lilt + fact that tilt, ()SSA co n ni li y has inherited what can

now be seen to bca program wilh uhrahigh risks in which the latt.s of matjo, subdisciplines

are tied to singh' pieces of hardware. There arc several examples, but perhaps the best are

tile "Great Observatories": I-t'ST, GR( L AXAF and SIRTE Since lIST and GR() are basically

thlislled, consider the _:asc tit AXAF. l'hc {:niled Slates X-i-a} astrophysics c(+nnnunity,

which has had no mission since the Einstein oI)ser,,:atory ill tile l:lle 70's, is t}'ing ils entire

ftlttll+e loa sill_le devi<e that might be lattllchcd ill lilt? mid-.qO's, l,asl veal"s (:halh'nger

explosion, tolhlwed shorlly thereafter by tile imnmnsely cosily Tilan latlnched +econais-

sance [sic] satellite exph+sion, she(lid remind us thai faihues will oCCUl: Pltldt'lll scielicc

p_>liQ, should ensule that when t_ailures t)CCUl the results are nol lalal, bitl inde('d we noxv

have several el our science subdisciplines thus 0xposed to single p(iint I_tihltes.

h seems to hie lllal we got into this situation in the late 7()'s ti+r two reasons. First, Ihe

credulous (including me) rated the (-hallCU ill ;.i Shullh' launch <alaslrophe Io be negligi-

bly hew, and wc believed also thai the shtiilh' _,mld pFovith' tlt'(_ll('lll ;l('('ess U') Sp;l( C.

(liven this prenlise, there is nothing silly about trolling all your (,ggs in ,+he baskel, par-

ticularlv since any difficulties ellctitiBlt!red ill olbit cmdd be tixed ttp on the nex/ visit, l

think it lnUSt now be admitted lhal this lm'misc ix bankrupl. Secondh', in tilt- Fiehl Jell()( t

a mission such as AXAF was promoted ill lilt" t'mlteXl ota vital, diversithrd Sllme Science

i)l'O_l'alll. TIw FieM Iep(lll IlOl ()li]'_.' reconnnended AXAK it also+ le(()llllltell(letl (pp 141-

1.i3) lhrec other nt'_v X-ray Exphircvs li+r tilt' 80's. So, the prograln conceived by the Field

conuiiittce was rc<isonable and balanced, given the prentises acceplcd at Ihe linle. But we

iiow imve ihe reality which is: risky latlllch vetiiclcs, ii_) I']xph)rers, <ind ai Ill-veal slrelctloill

_lf .'\NAP. l,{rllal is IlOW leti of lhc original l)lOglalli is a IFt'lllelldlillS }ligil risk Vl'llilll(' ill

whicti it ,n_!ior subdiscipline has unwittingly pill its neck (ill lilt" bh+t k.

ti41'llal ('all be dOIlC? I've li('t'asiollallv asked NASA lli_lllil_l?lS Ihis, alld get a response

"'but Ihal's whal tilt' scicnliSls wanl." Such responses ale 11oI adequalc, lhc raliOllale tOi-

:\X:\P arid (+lht'l" big lliissiolis was developed whell NASA was adtetliSilig ct stliiel-reliable

alid inexpensive shullh': lake lllal away, alolig wilh the Explorers aild niodel-ale iilissions,

;uld veil llavt" a whole new ball galliC. The X-l-av astrophysics tomnltlnilv is, unba|)pily,

iiapped in Ihis silualion. They iiave itleir At) and selction Isicl, Ihcv've been blessed lly

all lhe apl)rol)riaic connnillees, and i|lev d_lii'l dare rock lbe b_)nl Io1 teal ot being st'ill

back ioihc slarliiig gale. Slep-I)y-slep Ihev've been h'd into li lrelliCndotlsl} e×poscd alld

iiskv sittlaliOll t1()111 whicti thele is Ill) tii)\'ioilS escal)e.

I think tiial whal IllllSl be dollt" iicre is S_)lllCxvhill all_ilo<_OllS lo lhc nlixcd-I]eei sludv:

ii inilSl bc rccognized al the otllsel th<ii Ihc p_isl-(]hailellgei era ix a IleW ball-ganle Ihal

reqilileS relhinkillg o[ lilt' old [)l'()gl'alllS. itlSl its lile niixed-I]eel Silldy i-eCOlllllleildS (]lail_-

iilg iinl)lt'lnenlali<lll t/lalis li+l laullchin<g ccrlaiii lilissions, a it,t'Xailiiiialioil ()t the Sul)er-

I-iskv ()SSA t)lol_r;iillS ii/ay lead to icviscd ilill)lellleilhilil+ns. Willl_)ut Ibis, wc will have a

silualion whereiil a lalgC part of Ihe 1.q.qO's will be speiil with OSSA carryiiig Oill expell-

sivt' alld risky progrants |/lallilt'd tiltder seriously tlawed prelllises. "lit allow this w<tuld be

a serious nlislake.

()SSA t'aliliOl carryo/ll surh a sl_,t'epillg it'exaillillalil+li ot its I)rll_laills 1)'¢ itself.

ttowevei; I believe it should Slall Otll wilii tile adoption of a iliaila)_ellieill p,_licy lhal

avoids plOglalllS which expose the exislence of enlire subdisciplincs to single poinl 171ii-

lires. Advisory C(lllilltillees Siltit as SI+_SA(] n(_ed io l)lav a key i_)]e ill ally siictl reasst'ssiileiil,
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and this t-{lie in taivncss should recognize tit{' pri{M B c,',tablishcd flu- some pr{}grams evcll

if thcv arc significantly restructured. Since il is obvious that there will not be funds to build

multiple copies {}t huge obseYvalori{'s, a Ions risky Sltalog,_" would bc to scaR' down any new

ones to a size where it wmdd bc possible Io caI'vv on in parallel other Exl)lorci-t_pc ntis-

sions in Iht' S,_t.IlI{.?subdiscipline. Such a mix w_ndd help vcslo,-c a healthy balance to the

()SSA spectrum of ptOgl-}lllt sizes, and is, I bclit've, hi'lit'i in keeping with the spilil of the

Field veporl than 0_e present single high risk missions.

hi tllV (}wn _ll-t'}t o[ low (}llCl-gry s{}laY }tll(t costtliC l'}lV t'{'s{'al'ch, we a.l'{" ttlt{'olll}[c{[ tl'{)ltl

lhes{: big, risky ol)s<.'lwat{)vics. I hay{"discuss{'{l the I}V{*t}h'm in l{'rms of AXAF, I}ui other

big i}t'ograms are in the same siluali{}n, l urge you an{I v{mr {'{)IItllliltt'<.' 1{} ]{}{}k inl{) this

very di[ticult t}r{}blcm, and seek 1{}tind ways I{} ,cdu{c the undue risks t{} which laIge +,{'g-

Ittcnts (}1' {}l, ll- space sci{!IIC{} {7(}ItlltlllllilV _tI{' n{)w {'x]}{)s{.'{I,

Sinc{'rely,

[signatur{'l

(,lenn M. Mas{m

Associate Professor of Physics

co: l)r. B.I. Edclson

l)v. 1_. A. Fisk

My: S.W. Keller

Dr-. J.l). Roscndhal

DI2 (2. Pellcrin

l)r. [. P{:tt'rs{)n

Mr. 12 Pe,vv

Document 111-36
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ES6B

Pr{}t. {;. M. Mason

Associate Prot. of l'hysics

[){'partm{qll o[ Physics and Aslronolny

Univ{'rsitv {}f Maryland

(:{}liege Park, ,Mat2,'land 20742

May 1, 1987

Re: The "ultra-high risk" NASA st}ace science t}rograms

Dear Illof..Ma+_ou:

I hay{, read with interest your letter to Dr. [,anzcrolti and you {-{'rlainIy rmsc some

inlercsting and lh{}tlghl provoking questions. I m{}s! c{'rlainly agree with v{}ur sl_ld{tlllt'llls

lhal balanced programs arc a necessary ingredient tot suc{:ess in lilt, Spa{{' S{'icll{:cs. (}ll

the other hand, 1 totally disagtcc with ytltlt' assessmtrnt <}fth{" sitttalion {+{}n{:etlliilg the dis-
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{+ipline of X-ray astrtnlomy in general and y<}tu discussion of tile AXAF in i}arti{ular. "lit

me vt}ur letter makes tile following assumptions which I COltliIlellI (}11 as follows:

1. There is n{} t}alan{:ed pr{}granl in X-ray Astron{}mv.

Admittedly if one looks ha{k at the last {lecade, X-ray astr<}nomv would certainly

;It}peal + it) have {'t}llte Oil hard liltles. Indeed this is true t{}r all of high energy astrt/-

physics which had its lasl "new SlaF[" ill 1{.)7{.}wit]t the CtlntIItel]{'ellteilI of the { ;R() pto-

gram. The Ihnlastic t-cstllt._; {}t tile I IEAO-2/Einslein which l}la{ed X-ray astronomy {}n

equal ti]{}ting with th{' more tra{liti{mai aslr{nu}mical {lis{_il}lines makes this all the

rot}re surprising. {}n the other hand, if we It}ok at {urrenl aclivities w{' see thai a) the

h{}mew{}rk for AXAF is done and Ihis ma.j{}r program is about It} {'onmtent:e: It) lher{'

is a [! S. iltsirument and ,gilt'St investigat{lr prograltt in {'{}l]abt}rati{}n with West

{;ermanv on tilt" R{)SAT satellite: {) the X-ray Timing Explorer is being sttl{lie{l anti

is dcthlitelv in file Exph}rcr {lm.'uc and d) there are a wide vmiet'_' of s{nmtling rotk-

el. t>alh}on, :uM slnall {Scout Class) pr{}grams underway. Thu_,, ahhough n{}t neces-

sarily ideal, it is {erlainlv in{{>rr{'ct, _, It} {traw the conchlsi{>n that there is not a

hal;m{cd NASA i}r{}gram in this discipline. The {onclusi<}n was true l(l years _.

2.) The X-ray Astr{)physics (]o,nnnmity (with AXAF) is unhal)pily trapped.

We are Ir;tl}i}e{l, hut not be{'ause we stlpl}ort the AXAF. :\s the SESA(; itself has

rt'{{>mnwnded, "M:!j{}r In{ililv-(lass missi{}ns have he({)me ensential fin answering

lun(tamental s{ientifi{ (]uesti()ns in each ()1 the Space and Earth Stlent:(. {tist:iplin{'s

au{1 must be pr(>vided in lurn ()n an appropriate schedule.'" The AXAF emerged as

the lllllllI}{'l OH{' ]}ri(lritv ll(}Itt thl._ Field (](}llttllittee ht'(allse it is essential t{)l the

stien_.e it t;'m acc{mlplish, and n{}t simply to fill a menu _>1 small, medimn anti

large. The trap that we itle ill is Ihe ditlicuhy we have ti.l{'ed ill getting the AXAF

plog, ralll starte{l,

3.) .\XAF is uhra high risk

For many not intimately connected with the spa{:e pr<}granl tit{, Challanger [sic]

accident came as a rude awakening thai thin_s call g{} WlOllg. Bill, a lllOl-e tart'fill

exalninati<}ll {)t space laullches t+r{}n| sounding rockets on Lip would show, it] tact, that,

it one considers all fl]e types t>f tailmes thal {a_] alld have taken place u} prevent sci-

entifi{ ac{{nnplishmenl, the risk is more {}r less the same i,ldepcndent of the size oi

the venttlre. "I'lnls, I feel, rite tn{ne relevant issue is what is the pay otf ti)r tile risk? In

lhe {ase {It N-l'av astl{ltlotllv, even a slew of smaller less ambitions missions {if limited

{huati{}n and s{{Jl}e have extrelnely iimite{l return. They are in{apal}h, {>f addressing

Ill{' tmt(lan]ental {lUesli{}ns and {}f serving the larger astron{mfi{-aI connnunitv. They

{t+} el {{>urse serve to keep Ihe sn_alh'r X-,-ay c{)nununity alive, hut fin-what l}urpt}s{'?

Admittedly if the\ lail+ ++ti'w" oh}liars are l{]st (although the typical Exph}rer may cost

well <}v{,r 21){} ,hill]tin in tilt' l{.){.)O's) but how mu{h is gained? If AXAF is slu'{essful, the

lili+ and vital]t} of the (li+{:ipline, as wh{}Ie, are guaranteed fin-m{_re Ihan a de{a(h" and

astr{}nomv and astrophysics will take a gigantic step forward.

:\ set'rind ix}int, also wt}rth emph_tsizing, is that, in a lll::tGtbl'e bill vt'B_ real, way, tile

{2hallanger [si{']ac{ident h_ts lessoned [sic] not enhanced, the risk ti}r AXAF becaus{, of

the great visibility and eml}h_tsis placed {lit the program it} put tit{? shtlttle ill {}[)elati{>lla]
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status again and the implications fiw the futm+c ot the Agency, should an</lhcr I,dhu+c

OCCIII'

4.) Smaller i_ t)c,ltci-

There is always a va_uc ti+eling, anloilg_t I_ viv scit'iitist_, that mnalh'r is l)clicr,

more t;,r<)ductive, and of higher s<:it'nlili<: yield, l think the real truth is that, lilt lit+.'

workin K cxpcrimentalL'+l, smalh'r is more fun. The really crucial J_tclor, ;is Martin

ftarwiu has noted, is iml)rov,.-m,unt in sensitivity and cxpan,+ion <_t parameter space.

This may lie accomplisht.d either in the large or in Ihc small. In astronomy, size (alwr-

mrc) and atigulalic)n of the Ielesc()pc arc dw vii,d fit(l()l-S alld X-car aslrcinoiliv is no

exception. l'he AXAF tclcsc_)pCs l)ropcrties ;tl+t̀ tc_q.uircd I<) :atlsw<.'t the qucsti(ins we

now pose and the scnsilivily cnhanc¢'mcntsjttstil_' the claims <ff polcnlial tmfilrcsc<.'n

cxciling disc<_',cvi<:s and I+reakthrottghs. T<l tin', )<_tH sn_gcstit>n t>t <-lescol)ing AXAF

and sl_rea<-ting Ihc resotttc,.+s I++a manbcr u[ +',mal]+.'n "less rip,k}'" misshms is eq_iivalcnl

to Ihc Mca _lf l<:gislating Ih:.l.l ,Ollt., should onl,, huiM a number of 16" teh'sc<+l>+.'s in as

Ol)pOscd t_>one large diainclcr Iclcscopc bccaust +_+l,t l:"t'FtLt'iV+,'d higher rink of l]tilmc
o[" lh+. • failer.

Sincerely yottt'_,,

[signature ]

l)I: Marlin (L Wcisskolff

(;hicf, X-ray :\slr<m<m_v
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;M.tSA and lhr i+;lernali+mal a.stPonomical +ommu_dl+: _+,_,_shocked wlu'_+ Ih+'_ h'aP'm'd iPP.]uP+e10?O

that lhr Ilubbh' ,Space7;'l,'.++,,/,;]+,++ther++launched with an immmt(+' shaped primary' mirrm: The

_;alme a;;d caus_ _4lhe probh, m with the mirror was quick(v ident#/ird as h+'mg a 'tspherical aberra-
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tio. " m_t detected during the testing qf the reinm h@m? laumh, tVolu... I, Document 1_:19). The

iv_ue wa+_h,,., t. ,.rw_t /or the pn,hb'm. This report n'/.r._r.t_ the re_p,mw ./ a _p,'cial co.lmillee set

up to addrr,v_ this qur_lim+.

The rrcommendation_ O[ the fLW' Strateg,_ Pand were acrepled by A%%L and uu,d a._ the basis fin

planning_ the /h:_t Iluhhb, Space 7'elesco[w Mi,s.ffon, which took place i. De+ember 1997. Give. thr

d!fficulty and high ,tahe_ involved in thi_ missio_t, NASA wanted to make ,_uw that all element_ O/

Ihe mi_@m were well underqood, and thai the hardwaw and mis_io, cn'w were well prepan.d. A_

external review committee headed fO, Apolbrera _MdSA mana ger./ogeph Mwa wa_ constituted a_ part

o/the prme.v_ _4 p._vidi.g._.ch mi_io, a_uram'e.
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I'IDI'I'ED BY R. A. BRi)WN AND It. (1. FORD

11 PREI,'A( :E

AstlOnOlllelS alld t'llgillcCl's realized that thcle was it

pvohlct|| with lilt + inlagcs of l h|bMe Space Tclcsc,:q:,e (1 IS'F)

sh<_vtlx af'tcl it _,_s launched in April 1990. Tilt: qttalily _d lilt'

images lailcd to improve &'spite attempts to a¢!jtlst the align-

Illt"llt t:'f tilt' of)tics. NASA concluded in .]une 1990 that lilt'

IIST pt-imar}, nlirr., had bt+cn ma|n|tactured with tile wrong

shape. Compared with the desired profile, the mirror smthce

iS IO(I hive hv ilIl ;tlI1OllllI thal f'l'l)lll tilt' CCIIICI" lit tilt" edge

gtows Irom zero t,c+0.002 mtn or Ibm wavelengths of optical

light. NASA convened an invcstigatory l)oard in July 1990

m|dc| l)r. I.cw Allen. which reported in N<r.'e|nlwr 1990 how

the crrot + probalfly Occurred. In late 1980 or early 19._1, a

technician had inlpt+opcrl? ,isscnlbled a measuring dcvicc

uscd It> ligl|t+e the primary mirror. Thottgh Icsls ;It the time

indicated a problenl, the Walllillg ',VitS not heeded, and the
HST was asscmbh'd and launched with the tlawed mirror.

+lhc dcli,,,nitv ,,f lilt' IIST mirro, causes spherical abcr-

rati<m ill tilt" itllages, This ulcans tight rays c<mw to a tk>cus at

: _,_,_ 77' :,_,:,-,

a: ,at< +,_,,, , P+e,e, o _, ',e

; ,. a_, +.,'-::,-, ,,_+ :, +,, ++ at a"e,+,,+
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difli:rent dislancen dcpcnding on the radius at which the ra,vn ntrike the tnirrol; an shown

ill Figul+c 1. I+ighl froln the edge ill +tile prirnary lnirror clinics Ioa focun about 3t'4 nnn

beyond where the innerln<lnt rays converge.

No positions+ orientations, or other adiustments <if the pl+ilnalW and secondary nfirt+or

can produce tilt! diffraction-linlited images required by lnttch of the HST science pro-

gram. The center era ntar image in visible light hart a core of radiun 0. I arcsec containin<g

aboul 15% of the light; 70!7 wan expected. The rest is nprcad about its a colnplex halo of

rildius 3 arcscc. Sillt:l' apertlue dillT-ilCli_m scls lily size o1 the inlagt' cot,a, tilt' size is small-

el ill nhorter wavelengths. The size of the ]lah_, <m tilt' olher hand, in sel by gt:Olllelllical

optics and is conntant. (Tht" pattern <fl the halo varies with wavelength bt'caunl" it in an

inlcrl<.'rcncc I)at lt'l+tl.)

Spherical abcrralioil degrades tile science tapacity ot HST. Good science is being

acconiplished with } tST as it is, bill ll/allV crt,cial iuvestigalionn-iricluding lnanv of tilt' orig-

inal.justil]calions t_l I IST-al-C on hold ulilil Ill(: problcnl is soked.

[2] Wheu tilt. Olttical prol)leln wan announced, NASA began l,I seek soluti<lns anti Ilcvvl-

<_l_ a recovery plan. Ill Ihe lirnt phane, NASA focust'd on how to ,nodit}, thc ncicntific instru-

lllelllS all'early iln(|t:l developnlenl. These inntrumcnts are the Space Telescope Ilnagitlg

Spccu'ograph (Srl'IS), [he Near-lnfrared (;alncra and P'dttlli-Objecl Spt'clr<nnelcr (NI(;-

MOS), and the second Wide Ficld and l'lanetary (;antcra (WFP(; II), which NASA I/egan

Io build in 1985 as a "chine" of the WFP(', now in HST. NASA tound it is ti_+asiblc to cot-

u'eCl these ftllure instrumentn to c<lnlpensitle l<tt spherical illlt'l+ration. Bas<:d on this tirol-

ing, NASA adopted an initial lmnelinc plan lo inst:dl lilt' correcled WFI'C I1 ill place of

!,VFP(: till the litst servicing nlissioil in 1993, aild It\el; lilt a second nlission in 1996, to

inslali STIS or NI(LM()S either to icc,llvel spectroscopic capabilities (in lilt > casc of STIS)

or to add new intrarcd capabilities (wilh NI(]M()S).

Thin initial ICCOVel-V plan o1 NASA t+cstored t]tint siltli-t-t' delection, one of tile nlost

critical capabililics cripl)lcd Ily sl)herical atwrralion. However, the plan delayed inlproving

npectroscllpy Ilnlil lhe st:c(ln(t half (if tilt HST lllissi()ll, alld did llOt addl-cSs |ili[-l'eSllhllillll

illla_,iil<_ ill all. For Illes¢" ieasoliS, tile [|ST Slraleg}, Palle] wan tbrlned in lllid-Atlgllnl 1.<)90

with a cilallt!r Io st'alch lniskiy l_/i- additional i)l aht!rllalivt- sohltiOllS.

Ill this necond phase of NASA study, tt/e lIST Stritlegy Panel st)tight the best liver-

all slrategy to recover all prinlary lIST science capabililics at an early tillle. The Panel

did not adopt the WFP(: li [ix as a grllundrult:, bul started "with a clean nhecl of

papct;" ai_d ltied lo ideiilifv alld rt-view all potential </ptionn t<l al]t'viaic ihc liegativc

elt'ecis of spheiical alterlali<lti till the FIST scit+llt:t+ pi'Ogl'alll, t ttiwevel, Ihe Panel's iec-

Oillniendaliliiln and deliberatioun were t]inlly l+ooled in the anntlinptiolt thai lht+ schcd-

tile foi+ the two second generation inslrunlcnln, STIS and NI(]MOS, Wotlld lie adhcred
Io |iV NASA.

The HST SIla{eg,_' F'ant'i's findillgS and ,ecomnlcndatiolls were prencntcd to lit:

Riccardo Giacconi, Dircclor of the Space Telescopt" Science lnslilult:, on Oclober

18, 1990. The Panel i)ropost:d a new prograln conlpoUellt ,is part of all augmented l'eCov-

cry strategy. The new conlponerit is the Corl'eCtiVe ()plies Space Telescope Axial

Rci)lacenlent ((',()STAR), a device to deploy corrective oplics in front of lilt! Faint ()bject

(]alilera (P()(]), High Rcsohllillll Spt'clrograph (tIRS), and Faint Object Spt'clrogl'aph

(V()S). ]'lie sllaleg,n,' in ll_ install boitl (]OSTAR and WFPC II into HST till tile t]rnl st,rvic-
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ing mission in 1993, ,rod tc_ fix tile fIST pointing problems. This straw_4_' recovers csscn-

liallv all file science capabilities cxpccwd al l;mnch.

l)r. (;iacconi Indorsed the oral rccollul/(!ll(lation.,, of the Panel and rook lhc find-

ings to NASA tmmagcmenl. The Panel mad( a ire'sent;don at NASA ltcadquartcrs on

October 26, 1Dt.)0. ]n the tollowing weeks, NASA conducled an inlcn.sivc study o[ the fca-

sibilip,' and costs of IX)STAR. In l)cc(mtlcr 1990, NASA Hcadquarlcrs aulhorizcd Ihc

implementation of Ihc (:()STAR p,ogranl Io pro(cod.

[ 3 ] SYNOPSIS

The lIST Sll'itlt"_' p;tll('[ held |imr meetings bt'lwcell mid-Augusl mid lllid-()tll)bt-I

] 990.

A! these mcctings, a widc va.riclv of Ol)0<ms tot correcling spherical alwrrali<)n wcrc

idcnliticd and dcbalcd. This report, its mlllincd below, l)resenls lhc Pancl's findings an<t

l't?t'()lllll IUIld_lliOllS.

The ()IrI'I(:AL PR()BI.EM is now iuldcrsl_)t_d well cuough _o dt'sigu and illslal[ ,t

highly etli,t-li,vc oplical correction.

The OPTI( L.\I_ S()I.UTI()N is a pair of mirrors tot each Science hlstrumenl (SI) field

of view. The tirsl correclive mirror filnns an image of the tIST primary mirFor on dm sec-

ond lorrccfive Illil'lOl'; Ill(' ,',;eCt)lld (olrt'llivc llliITOf has spherical aberralion ill preciscl?,

the Satlle all/OIlllt ;IS tile |)ritllary tnirrotqm! with the opl)_sitc mathmnatical sig, n, thus (all-

ceiling [sic] tilt' effect.

The (:()STAR is file proposed dcvicc 1_ (airy and deploy lhc coFrectivc optics tier

Illree scientific instruments, tile FOC, I tRS, and F()S. (:()STAR would rcplacc Lilt: l ligh

Spcvd l'hotomcwr (HSP).

Thc I'( )INTIN( " of l IST must bc impFovcd to gain full vahlc tioln Ihc restored IIST opti-

cal pcrti>rnuulce. l'hc solar array "snail' t}liIl ,{'itIIS,t'S HST to lost pointing lock at day,,"lfight

trm/siti_ms must tx" tixcd, The Panel |l.llthtw It.',t't_.,llllllt'llds that the operational par;milers of

the guidance svslcm ])c a{!jusled to reducejiucr ill Ihe coal.st ll;uking mode,

Tilt WFP(: 11 is being corrcck'd wilh I]lc same optical sohltion used ill (:()STAll. The

Pancl tinlnd lhat Ihc aliglmlClH of Ilw corlcclivc optics is critical, which (:()S[AR can

;lSStllC by Slwcial lllt'l::llalliSlltS. No cotllpar;lblt" lllt,(hanislllS cxisl ill lilt' original (h'sign t0r

D, TP('., ;rod becaunc WFPC II is a close copy of lhc original, Ill{: Pam'l recommends /hal

lhc isslW _t WFI'(: I1 alignment bc addressed wilh critical allcnlion.

The lilt.t3 ,SI':RVI(:IN(; Mission can install the WFPC II and (;()ST:\R. This cm-rcnllv

pl:umcd mission can solve the spherical allcrralion problenl fill" Ihe Sis. fix lhe sol;u-arra_

([iMtlll)dllt't!y;, aud Yl'pla(c Ol]lCl stll),',.;yMt'lll',,,, ;is, IIITt'_4:,,,HI'V.

l'hc RE(:OMMENI)ED STRATE(;Y is 1o alex(It)l) (:()STAR _m an urgcnl basis, con-

lilUte D,TP('. 11 dc_ch)pnwnl with spc(ial allclllhm Io l]lC a[igHnl(?lll (ouctwns. and

improvv the corns( track poinling performance by operatiomd lncasurcs. Then, lilt" 1993

t IST servicing mission I't'Sllll'('S tile st icnlilit functionality expected ill launch.

The FRESH REAS(INS to commit new it's,[)lll'tcs; It) |iX HST are almndanl in lilt' sci-

CIICC t)I'O_I'HIII m_ailing sharp images and precis( lloinling. This s(icncc lnogrmn is Ihc

t'uhllillaliHll O1' (h'(adcs, ('Vt'll Cellltlrics. ol lllaltll'ill}.{ qtleSliOllS allotlt tilt' univcFSC. It is

also a IIvogvam prOllOScd largely hy youug il%II'Oll_.)lll{.'|'F,, who lit'I'd il l'l'%l(ll('d [ fN'l' Ill II/tikt"

|Ill' discovcrics lhitl will propel itSll'olll)IIli/'it] cxplmafion illlO lilt" twcnlv-lirsl ('ClllUr'_.
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The APPENI)I(:ES docum¢'nt the approach, options, background lindings, and

analyses of thc lIST Strateg 2, l'am'l. If>P, 5-I 19 n()t includcdJ
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[cover page]
REP()RT ()F TIlE

TASK FORCE

()N TI tE

t 1lYBIH J:+ SPACE TEl J+]SC()I'E

SERVI( JN(; MISSION

21 May 1993

Washington+ I)C

( 1 ] 1. tNTROI)UCTION

The 'l,tsk Force was chartered by the Administrator o[ NASA, Daniel S. (;ok|in, to

review all aspects of the firsl Hul+l)lc Space Telescope (lIST) servicing mission scht'duled

t_)i December 1993. Mr. (;oldin, in a letter dated 26.]anuary 1993 to l)t: .Joseph F. Shca,

(]hairman of the +Pask Force, stressed the "importance, complexity, and visibility of this

mission." The review was conducted over a period of five weeks (4 February 1993 Ihrough

9 March 1993) and ctrnlelCd o11 a SOl+it's of intormational briefings cotl(htclcd at the

(;oddard Space Flighl (kmtcr ((;SF(]), tilt'Johnson Space (;enter 0S(]), Ixwkhced Missile

& Space (;omp;uly 1icadquarlers, and NASA Hcadqttartcrs. The meml)ers ot + the Task

Force arc listed in Appendix 1 l appcndiccs not includcd t.

HST is one ¢)[Ih(! great ot-bital observatories planned by NASA. I,atmchcd 24 ApviI 1990,

lIST can produce exceptional in+age dclail lot bright, high-contrast objects sttch as nearby star

CI[IsICI's;, []}t" COl-USof galaxies, and S<)];H- Sy,";It'lll plilYltPlSL Thu HST has proved t<>I)c ,m extreme-

ly vaht,tblc scicntilic tx+sotncc :.tnd has already thai)led sevct-al m;!jor discoveries.

l)espitc its Sl.lCCeSSeS, [tS+I ' has experienced ,t series of pt<+blems and an<mlalics. To

correct for the ptoblcms and restore redundancy, a Sl)aCC Shuttle crew will conduct th,t +

tirst servicing missi_m in I)cccmlmr 1993. During the COtltSc of the review, it became clc:tr

Io lilt, "lask Force that this mission is tht' ln<>s! comprehensive and challenging tm-ovbil

servicing mission NASA has cvcr attcnlptcd. It will require morc extl-avehictllal activity

(EVA) than ever l_cforc i)lanncd for a single Space Shuule mission. Thc missi<m has three

basic goals:

• Correct for spherical aberration <ff lhc pl'ima.ry mirror.

• Redt_c,e the obs¢'rval+n+"s p<_imi+_g _tter.

• Restore l(.'dlllld3.n("¢ ill key SVSI(2111S.

Many of the servicing tasks arc ¢Olnl)lcx and all nntst I}c 1)erli+rnled in a limited

atnouttt of time. l)uving this timc, ;iSlll)llz-|lllS +,_ill bc asked to tmrfot-m lhc [bllowing tasks:
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• install an optics package called the (]orrcctivc ()plies Space Tehescop(,: Axial

Replacement (COS'I_\R).

• Install a iX'l)laccnlt'nl for tlic turreni Wide Field/l'lallt.laiy (]am(,'la (WF/il)(; 1),

call(,-d WI:, I>(; 11.

• histall Iwll ()r iil()r¢ S(_I_, ()t" _ryl'()SCOi)t'_; and associated clcclronics.

• Replace tile solai alTays.

• hisiall a (tllllptilt_r co-pl-o(ossor.

• install a rt'i)air kh i(_i iht" (;od(lard High Resohition S,l)(,wironiei(,_r ((;llRS).

• R(cila(,'c die ,%'l,igil(,-ii(, ,%cnsing _Vsl(_lli #] (MS,N-I)

[7] in cvalualhig tli(e (,q]])il i(,'(iuir(,,(,t an(,( ltic risks, il inusl tie r('iliiqnl)clcd ttiat II,%T was

d('sign(,,d flit s(,'l'Vilill_ alld is lil0rt'[7)l(," lllOl(' I'l)llil)ali])]t" wilh cl'cw si'rvilhilz ' rcquil(`'lil(,,nts

lit,ill alia, olli('r salcl]iic plxMuced to (,late.

]3] 2. EV()I.UTI()N OF HST SERVI('JN(; PLANS

lIST was dcsigncd and I)uih tot periodic on-orl)il servicing. The l tirrl'lil plali calls It>l

s(`,rvicill_ llii,_sioliS roughly t'Vl'lV litre,'(" vt'al-:_ liirou'ghlltll lht' (,(llll_t _ of ItST's 15 vt!al- lilt-.

(hitic;ll toinplni(,'nls ar_,' I()catcd in 5/) liiliquc iyi)es of orliilal lt'plact'mt'nl tin(l,% (()RtT:_).

Tilt" ()RUs Wt'l'(," desigilcd 10r i'asy access, l't'lllllva], all(,I I-('plac(,'llll'lil. hi acidili()n, 275 tt't'l

oi ('l(,'w llanslalil)ll hand ilolds and !{l portable FOol rt_Mrailll l(,!t (,:t)la(,l(,!s wi'ix' l)rovid(,,d

()it iht" _;lll['act- ott IST. Thcst! wt'lt, plact'd lo allow a servicing crcw to lilt)v(" _ttrl)s_ lh(" _;llr-

lace cd lhe sal(,'llilt', position Ihcnlsck,t-,_ al any servicing location, and lht'n rt'ach Iht'
()RUs or rt'ial(:(,t h:lldw_irl'.

At Ill(," ,%lall of ll,_T dcv(,qol)nitqll in 1977, all ttST CI)lii])ltlit'lil_ cx(,'t'pI wiring, y,llllC-

turf', lilt-filial (ill(ifill silltii(,t's :llld heaters, and lilt: ()tili(,al Telcscopc Asscmbly optics

WCl0 Io tie s(,,rvi(e,lt/le (in-<)l-t)it. i'{arl) plans also inchid(,'d i)cri(i(,lic rt'lllril I<l Earlh via lhc

,w,tuitlt(," tilr full rt'ftirilishnieiit.

In l(,i80, howevt'l; as part of a (cost rcduction program, the rt'quhcmt!nls [i)1 (in-or(lit

scrvic(,',lbilitv wa_ cliliiillalc([ f(ir a Iltlll]l)(,l of (,'Olll[)(>n(,'llL_, such as till" niuhiplc at'(,:(ess

llansi)(In(h'r, lht' dala inanagt]nat'l]t unit, the data hitel-thc(,_ units, tile DliW(ll dislribution

iiiiils, and lhc s(dar arrav,_. Four vear._ later, tilt" decision was ilia(if Io (,'liinhial(,! ground

rt'lurii tor iJciio(,lic i-t>hilbi.%hnit, lil as all option. This d(e(,isi(in was bas(,'d (ni lillan:_wlwt'(,i

I('thliiial c()Fl(,crlls lt'galdhig lilt" hllllacl of f_i'Ollli(,] I(Clilrll alld I(,'latllici], many o[ wlii(:]l

still exist lodav. :\_ all (,'Xallll)ltL ] tST has ,slri(,l coillalililiali<)ll coiillol r('liLIht'llit'llt$ which

alx' ll(,'c(,',%t4al%,,fol slic(,essflil Illiraviolt't ])t'l'folniance an(,t which wl)uld i)(c difllcuh to main-

lain (,hning groun(,i re/urn and servicing. In addition, as Stlut/l(,!-(,Oulihed loads increased,

lilt" predicted lnectuuli(,:al Sll(,!s,%(,_,%i)ll lilan,v HST priiliai_, slructural t'lt'lll(._ills iliClt'ascd Io

Ill(," poilil lhal ['(act(ire (,l)lUlOl l(,_slriclions ]inlite(,t the HST to a singit" launch. Aliolii(,q

inaior consi(,tcration wcls lilt,' sign(titan( cost of gr()und iclurli, l']Miliial(.'s hMical(,'d Ihai

inani)ower levels dining leftnbishnlei_t would approach iltose t'xl)('ii(,!n(,x-d dinilig liST's

initial develoi)lnenl t{ll-t'xcceding lile on-olbil servi(,:ing (,:OSln.

Folhiwing lilt' decision to (,-lilninal(,- I t,%T _,r(Olllld FoIUrlI, all effort was ini/ialcd I() sig-

nili(,+anlly ul)grad(," l i_T on-olt)ii scl+viceatlility. By thai time, bud<_cl cotl.straiilL+ tta(,t left

only <20 tlliiquc ()gUs wilil d(,-signs all(iwing c(mlpiete E\0\ scFvic(,',ibilil); l_]VA-comi)alibl(,!

ai(,ts, such :is cat)ii'¢i, f,islt, lit, rs, wing-tab (OllnOclors, lcthcr loops, alignlli(,,lll decals, and

('onl/t'tlt)l lliaf)s, w(,'r(,' added it) lh(," design of :ill additional 24 ()R/Is. This set of
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rc(tcsigncd ()RUs is now ret_:rred 1o as Block I1, while lilt" original set of 20 ()RUs is

rctT<qrcd to as Block I. A Ihird catcgory, Block Ill, is conq)oscd of six ORI t spares which

were tninimally enhanced to sul)por! E\,'A serviceability. These thrt"c blocks of ORUs have

decreasing levels of EVA conlpatibility, but collectively enhance the basic serviceability of

the lIST design. Table 2.1 below, [4} provided by tlm lIST Flig}ll Systenls and Servicing

Project lists the candidates Ior rcpair or replacement during the first servicing mission

and their block designation.

TABIJ'_ 2.1 PAYL()A1) (:OMPI,EMENT AND PRI()R1TIES

Item

Solar Arrays (SA)

Wide Field "PlanetaQ +(:anlera 11 (WF/I'(' If)

(;orreciive Optics Space "Ik'lesc<_f_t: Axial

Replacement (¢:()STAR)
Raic Sensor Unit-2 (RSI _9)

( 'aq)v-__cess{ ."
RSU-3

l£fcctronic (;ontrol (hlit-! _, (I':C(r-3)

(;oddard High Resolution Sl)CClr_lgraph

((;HRS) Repair Kit

Ma_nt'tit S(qlsin_ Syslt!nl-I (MSS-1)
ECU-1

Fuse Plug
RSU- 1

1%1S_2Blanket

1

Priorily

Scqucnce
1

2

10

Block

II1

Although design coinproniises were made which rcdttced the EVA serviccabilily of
cerlain ( )RUs, ihc Task Fol-cc tx'lievcs thai iil-ol-bil serviceability is adequate and hlwcr risk

lhaii ground sclvicinq. (',roilnct relurn s}lould be collsidcrt'd only ill tilt ('vcnl of cquil)-

lll('nl t{tihu-t's which lhreatCll HST alid CallnOl I)l! rcnlcdied bv on-orbit SOlvicing.

[7] 4. REQUIREMENTS ANI) PI,ANS FOR THE FIRST SERVI(:IN(; MISSI()N

The tirst HST servicing mission in designed to restore the full scieniific capabilily to

the spacecraft and to el/sttrc the telescope systents conthliit: Io functiOll and l)lodlice qual-

ity ol)scrwitions. The Ctil-rt'ili priority of thc vaiiolis rel)_til-S has beeli divided inlo two cal-

cgori('s - prilllary Alld st'COll(lal'y, ;iS showll ill itlu following tat)it ("I/lblc 4.1 ) |)l-o'cidcd |)v

the ! il,lgWPi'oi,.'c/, z{ssociatc/)ivt'clot"s ()Ill(x!. The pritna D icpairs atc those whi(ll ave lit'{-
t'SS;II)' 1"¢)1° the nlission Io 1)1." I-t'galfled ;.is Stl(Ct:ssftil. _['he sCCOlld:llV objectives will bc Ill(q

as thnc and lt:SOtllCt's allow. The actual missioll plan does IlOl directly lollow Ibis sequence
I)(!caus(! o1" Shutllc and HST limitations.
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Table 4.1 HST First Servicing Mission Payload Overview

Failure/ (:ausc Rrsp()nsc ( ]olnrncnt.s (_ttegoty

Anonlaly

,";l)hcrical Prinlarv

Al×'rr, ltion

Pl]IlKil_' nli,t_ion

_l'Otll/d Ill wi'otl_

prc_criplion

Thel3nal

(lrtornlaiions (fl

{IN]IV SII'IIC[ IIFC

(;;ll)-| _ili(i li:

t4Cllrl'ic l)rotllcnl

wilii Bendix I)UlSC

rct).iLin(c loop

hvhrid (ircuit,_

(;)3_) (illiolor

Sl)illdOwn: i_tn(Ioill

thihuv of spin

III()toI'powcI"

l)h_t,_C_)l×'ii cir('liil

ill(l_t likely

Ol4_rilKilJll_ in

cJccli3)nics

(;vro 1 shtlttlowll:

shorl circuii

ot)vn, lliosl likrly

titsl! plug

l lri<_iliiililll_ ill l_]( :U

llrVF,/P(:-III _ind

( ;( )S'I)_,R l_Jlll

C()ITC('IiVc optics

_)lar AITW¢ II xdth

Ihcrlnal shicl(thlt4

_lll([ illll)l-()vc([

inc(h,ulicid (lesion

Ri'lrotil _)lsl)_lit'

ittt(' sciisiii_ unit_

wilh'It'lc(t_31c

hybrids

( :h_lllgColil (if

E( :l r-5

( ]( tFI'C(II()I 1

I]('(l'_,_ll_. ' It I II/l'('l

I x'v<'l I

rcqliircnicillS

)lai- Arra_

cxl)rlJcilcint4

(teli)rnl_tiiOliS __ili_i(lr

ol (tcsi,_l cnvclo])c

(;itiSill_ tlii;itccpt:it)lc

;tllJlu(tc li'dllSi('lil

lliolioil

."1 O|" () _'_,'1+(>'_ IICC('SS_iI_'

tO coilchl('l s(i(,n(c

nli_i(in

5 _,5'ros tilllol_Jilt4 tirst

sci_4ciilg lni_ion

i I l('l'Cit._;(" filihlrv

lolvl_tll('C

_ihr_ldy l)l:ulnrd

[)l'illl_ii_'

Pl'ill];tl_;

l)lilll;tO,

l)l'illKIl] '

('.h_ilit_t' Otll ol

I_;I.'-1, E( :U-I

_u/(t |hsc phtg

hlvcsli_il]oii I1Ol vcl

( ()inl)lClC

,_,t-('()ll( 1711_,'
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l)F-_24

Mcm()rv Unit

Faihu-cs

(;ttRS Low

\_)Itagc

Powcr Supply

Failure

Metnol7 Unit 3:

open ofplatcd

through h<)Icon

7 lau'rl_m+d

,Memory Unit 4:

tailurc of read/

wdlc enable

circt dtry

[nlt:llltiltetlt ()})t'It

<ffhlgsoldet'joint

AllglllClll lllUlllOlW

wilh (oi)r_ i('t'SSol'/

shared illUlllOl} r tlllil

( _()pl'( )('CS,_(I1/'

Sh;.iYcd 1tltqllOlW

ittlglllCllI_IliOll

N+ic_uc date

cros_slr, tl)ping xiit

relay t_lx

Magmct(_- [nlt'rnfittent <)pen Rt+place Magi_et

iIIt'lcr o|lsignal path o1 Sensing S_stcm #I
A.<mmlies V2

(;'n'o Flisc {!ndcr review

l)cr, ttJllg

Aplx'ais to bc

impr<)pcr tilsing

lin gyr(i ll()wcr
cil_:uits

Prt)l)h'n/believed to

I)c generic board

l)r()tik'ni

Stress o,'cling (it Sl)arc

I)oar(ts i)rovcd
lolt'raiitc

{Jsc of buih in

l+(,(hllldml() , I+t'(]l lil'('S

swhch ovcr of (,nitre

t tST dala

iilanli_t-nlt'nl

AltJludc/thcrniallv
induced

N+OI _OIIt!l+iC pl"ob]0111

_.{):\lnp tiLmC" illilY, I

(:;<ii+l_,' 7.0- 7.3 :\lilI)_i

[or 27 scc.

PrilllalN'

N//t

<%('('oIIdltl'V

,_('('O1Idill_'

N/:\

lSI The lcquirt'nlcnls mid (li+dcr ot i)riority arc constamliv [sicI ctimiging, given ilu' extend-

ed nlissi<ln ])rcliaraliOli i)criod +ltid Ihc chatigili<'d,- si_tltt+ of lhc ot)st'Fvm<irL This hIMat)ililx

ini|)acl.+ lily nlis.sh)n prcp:iralhm aim iliissJ<>n (>t)cralions irainiiig, I1 also i)la<:cs an addili<)na]

load Oll ay,llOllillll and support ICalli li_tining. An additional t'Ollt'cl+n is the e,_calatillg nalUl-C

(ll the |hiss|on. Slaililig with it l(+w <)l}icclivcs, ihc nlissioll has ,_I'OXVII 11>{ill un|)i+cct'dcnlcd lillll/-

I)t'r _>f l']\],\s. While llic |talc of f:aihlrcs is nol uimstial lilt-a spaceci_tfi of tlii._ c<lnlplcxit)', Ihc

CII1TClll scrvichlg |)];ill_ ill('hld(" rcplacing :+Ollll' VCI'}' l:.il'_(' inl(I ,_Clisilivt P ()R[ 's.

Tilt l IST PrQjccl, I]lc iiltt'_littiOll contractors, ;ill(| tilt' nlinsioil o|)cr_tliolis pcisonnt'l Ililvc

It()ti(' it ,_oodiot+ (ll l)rc-niisshm dt!sign and plt-paV<tlioti l{n' thc ilcriodic st'o, Jchig oft IST givt'n

the cliangin<g ,,+cl-viting f)hih>sophy tlirou,_iloul t|lt' dt+vch)l)incnl of the ])rogi-aill. 'rile dcvcl-

I')[Jtllt'lll ()l" EV.t msk_, io<)ls, iilld Slil)i)<trt hilldX'_:iiFc hiL_ [)I'<)g+l't'Ns('t<l oV('l" lhc yt';trs of+<h'signiil<_

mid lnlilding the HS-[: The i)rt'huinctl vcl+itication oflhc tools, inchiding iit-ciwcks I<) lhc ilighl

unit and lll_lllllCd llicrnlal viiitill|it Icsting and lilt' [)lannhL_ t_.)rvcritication l)rior t<i ihc iiisl

st'i+Vit'illg llliss, ioll, IlaS hi'i'll Illt'llllidic;t[ D.11d a(it'quatc.

;\lih(nigh a _,l('ill deal lit t)lanning and talC hits ch'arly giltlt' into (:Ollllilllill;lli()ll COll-

lro], l}+e "l,lsk F()rlt' is I:OllCl'l+lit'<l al)olil lhc p<,ssibilii)fi)r coni;inlinalion (if lIST ol)lic._

itlid oilier sensilivc Svslt'nis durit/g ihc EVA. Possible sollrct'_; (if coilianlillalioil includc ihc

F+VA st|its anti |(lois. \Yc rc(<llillilClid thai orllilal It'sling i)c ct>ilductcd prior Io tile servic-

in_ mission Ill ilsscss 1)olcnlial cotiltullinalion ti_+iilg such techniques as witness ])lalcs.

:\y; th(! ]ilinic]l lll';.il+,_, lhcvt' b, lht, i)olciilia] ti)r lil!w tliihn't',,; which coiihl cl+lali<_t" lilt' r(']-

<tlivt, prillrity _tf rt,pairs and ii/ipacl niissioit Irliiniilg aild olilt'r i)ltqligl+ll })lnilnin<14. New

I]tihirt's ai_,o ]l;ivl! lilt, t)Olt'iili;<tl 1o ovt'rioad Ihis sil+,glt " mission. Tllis conctu+n is tit'i<l.f,lllt'ncd
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b_ tilt unk,mwn cm,ses of S{mle of the existing t'.lilures. This ntission ah-eady clmllenges

the capability oF tilt' Shuttle and (:11!%%,+ ]nql¢t)lh I)hlmling ti)r crcdibh', t)ut currenliy

unknown, taihucs is requircd to Prepare tot this t|ighl.

Past EVA llisu>rv suggests thal c<miplcx EV,.Ls often encounter llll("xJ:,t:l'tt+<l (W('IIIY,

which can signitiCiullly ;liter t)l;tns and timc lines. This cxl)cricncc, t (nlpltxt with the c_lnl+

1)lcxiiy t)f this s('rviting nlissioll strongly suggest the ncc'd t() plan |i)r a sec()nd scrvicillg

lnissi<in. :\ _,tWt)lld inissitnl Inil'_ also |)(" required it) CI)ll/1)t'llsiltt" t<)l a t2,rl:'_ltt'i lhktil ,tniici-

i)alcd t{tilure i+:llt ' t7)llowiilg the initial lllb;sion. Ihc schedule [{if the IWXl ])lallllt'd iilisni</li

ill;iV have to Iw acccicrated or :111 additional illisni_li illilV nccd to I)c in,sorted l<) niaintain

the leicscopt"s ht'ahh and enablt' lilt' coillinuing scicnt t" nli,s+ion.

[9] 5. MISSI( )N MANA(;EMENT AND TRAINING

Thc ||ST scia.'icii/g mission is the lliOM c<)lnplcx Shtitttc Iliission t'vtq attt!nlt)lt'd. [ht +

acC<lllll)anying ' illissi++ll I)laililint_ ,ind traiilillg alsc_ ;trt! quite ttlllil)icx. Mission llrci)aialioil

activilit's art" niallltgt'd t)y lilt" Space Shuttle llro<_l'ani within the Otticc _)f Space Flight. Mission

lll;.Ittiling aild trilining ln-iltl=ttil,v ;.tile lilt" resl)onsibilil _' o[ the Iohns<nl Space (]t'iltt'r with Slit)-

port tioni ihc M,usha]l ,Nllacc Plight (]cnlt'r The aCltllt] iliisnioii t)]iiiining ailll Irailiillg ar<_

acclnnt)li,_hcd by ;t litlgt? It+illll coml+ost'd ill lllt'llll)t'l's tl-I)lll lilt'st" two) (]t'lltt'l-s ;llld ti'_nn lilt"

IIST lrll'(Iglitlll ()tli(t" at die (;o(tdatYt Ni)acc Flight (;t'nlt!l; Tilt + 'lT_sk lg/itc tolnlllt+nds lhc I)t?()-

pie involvt'd ill this nlission for the tl+Cnlt'lldl)us itllll)lllll (11" work thtg' have aht'ady done ill

ilr('paralion t(>i this inissiOll+ _,_,'_, rt'cOgllizt' thai lliOix, adV;illCt'd l/laiining aiid c|]i)rl iia.s g_>llt'

into prcllarin g ti)r tills inissiOli than for _ihlloSt ally |)I'C'_OUS Nhulli_." nlissi<m.

]hc Task Porcc+ tl<lWcvcr, ti)lllld lilt' intcrt]iccs b<'lwe0n tilt' org,illiZiltiOll_ involvcd to

I)t" llUnlt'l-OUS alld totlfllSillg. No sitlglt' individu<ll was ihargt'd with addressing all of thc

is,sues wliicli ini<_hl arise during mission l)rcl)arltiion and wtio would Ix, i_liallv acCoilnlal)le

t<)r inissi_lil Ml(t't',_y;. lhis t)rolllcili.S at)i)cars io I)c illldl'r woik, how("<('l+.

ill l-t'Sl)<)ll,_t, t_+ criticisln by viiriotlS i+cvicw tt'aill,_, il inission dirt'clor has t)t't_ll ,is._igilCd

b} NA,SA. t h'adquarlcr+. Eltlcclivc cooperation I)ctwt'cn Ihc (;enters invMved in tiiis ntis-

si_in is alisolutclv t'_,st, illial to its stir'tess+/\ iIlOlO conll)lete (listrihttli<nl _lt ti/csc data c<mld

rcsllll in _t ilcllcr ovcrall t':ialiiinalioil ()| the ot)li_ms. Iticrc should Iw ilo rchiclanct' I<_

hear i)l-Op<)sals based on SllmCd illtornlillilln; it is fin ilci2t, plt_d t]ltt their+ ill lilt" t'lld, it deci-

sion illUSl lit" ilia(if ;ili(I thlil Stl('h a decision CallnOt t)e shared.

A chief tOlltt'ril Of lilt' 'l<lsk Force is lhc iiillOliill of work that nlUSl t)c c_>nlplcicd dill'-

ing ii _,iiiglt" _pil(l' ,Shutlie inissil)li. Tilt! iliissi_>il i)iCl)aration ti>l ill<' tirsi scrviciii<g lnis,si_>n

li_llows lilt, slan(tard Iliissi()il ])lanililig and tl-ailliiig t_)rni;il [{ir <_tllitllc illissioliS alld lhlis

places iliu(li ol Ihc w_trk in ihc i,isi vcar prior to laullcll. Tilt Irlliilillg and <ll)(,lalioii_

i)i-oducl,_ lift" tllllt'llllv Oll schedule. ]lowcvci; lilt' lllllllI)¢'r <if _ci_ititig tasks, ihc icic-

sl'l)i)t"y, conll)iexiiv, iilld lilt' llil'gt! _;iz(" and i/llllll)t'l_, ot ORUs to t)c rcl)aircd <_l rcl)llit cd

liiakl, ihc [irst st'rviCillg mission itli EVA job that is unt)icccdclli('d, alld thus nirougly ill(It-

talc that ptc-nlission plannit/g should have bo<_Ull earlier thcut in t)ast EVA tnissions. (;iVCtl

tile mission's conii)icxily, we ills<) lt'COllllllclld tlial back-ll I) cri+w lllt'lllbCi-s lit! a_sigilcd to

iiain ti)r tl_t" criticctl mission tasks.

(]urrelll I_]V,,\ linic lint dt>vt'lo])ilit'llt aclivitics indicate lhai ioiir _)i ]>_ssit)l} t]vc days

ot _'__l,',_t Ill,t}' t)c llt'(t_y,_,itl"< I<) cOill])lt'lt" tht" ohwctivt=s <ll" Ibis t]rsl st'ivicill_ nlissioli, in ,_<,ll-

eral, wc tilld lilt" t'urrt_lll EV:\ lime lines Io ha'<t' illsut]iciclll slack. "Fhc K\,{+\ lilnt" I I0i
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rt+quircd has intreased over 25 pvrtcnt during F¢%rttal_,' ahmc. In addilion, some of tilt'

hardware appears to hi: behind schedule (¢'.g.+ COSTAR). These Jact<+ts raise ccmcet+,ts

ahout the viability of tilt, overall schedule and further support the nt'cd 10r accelerated

mission op<.'rali+)llS i:,rcparation.

[ 14J 7. (:()N(:I+t:SI()NS ANI) RE(:OMMENI)ATION,_

f:tmclusions

1. The Hubl-,le Sl;,acc Tcl,.'scop<." (}tS+l ") s'+rxtctn iS WIll de.siR(seal to m(".'t its tontiitltl-

ing mission ohjt.ctivcs. This dcsJg/I il_clt/&'s adcqt+atc redundancy wilhh+ thc

spacccrall, a salistactorily .str]ictured repair and r('fm-bis]+m+ent plan. and long-

Icrm science upgrades. '_+k+.jttdge the first st'r'dcin g mission to bc timsiblc.

_. A ma+jor amount _I' in-dcplh t'fl_)rt has h('t'n put into this mission and si,gnil](',tnt

progress has hcc,+ made. The coordilmtiot+ aml co_+peration +:l.lllOl+l_the ()lIic¢' of

Space Flight, the Ot/ic+: of l:'l;.tt/('tarv Scicncc and Astr(>pltysics+ lhc (;oddard

Spat( r Flight (:enter, th(' .]ohnsott S}:,acc (:Pilfer. and tile Marshall Spacc Fligh!

(:('lilt'l" iS especially llOt('WC'l'thv.

3. The mission is vcr)complex aud coutains the folh,wiug ,'isks:

• Thv EVA time line is very tight and has glC, xvtl all)out 9._+.P;;during Fchrum-v.

• "Fit,,' 1+:\_\ plan(ring, trailling- attitl sch(Pdulin_ is lat(', considclin}2,- th(' complex-

it,, _+1+Ih¢' linl¢' lim'.

• The Iil_tll_lg('lllCllt slrtlCttll(" has |)c,+ell dil]us('+ Rt'¢¢'HI th;tl/_t's ;tl'(" ('ll(,[H.ll';ig-

ing, t)tlt t'eqtlit'<. ` [tllll'lt:l + SCIliOI" ltl;tll;l_t'lllCllt ;ttt<:lltiOll.

4. Thv schcdulc ofall activities bctwvcn now and lauuch has iua(h.qlntlc t+mugin.

The i)rimiF, al rvt)lat-cm('nt llllits ;.It'c late anti m_!jor testing still remains+

B. "['hc COml)Ont'nt laihH't' rate is worrisome:

• Tit(: impact of l,tihtrc rate on risk hats not vet her.it a<-Ic,qttat(.lTv asscss<..d. Some

l_tilures arc fl<Jl \el fully ttnderstood.

• N<+ r('dundan(v telnains in sorer' key ar,pas (e.g., R)T<) systcms).

• Hit' I('('{'lll Ill]t' Rtlitlaticc SUl)St)l" 3Hloll)al]_, r IS +l ll]+ltlt'l + Of Col]((!rll.

• Addilion,d t_filurcs befor{' the servicin R mission could impact th(" l)l:mnin,g
sch('dutc.

6. The ('tll'l'l'llt tlight plan is designed s<flcly I_+r ()tbiter 10B. This limits tlcxihilitv as

other ()rbitt'rs arc Ictus capal)lc.

7. Thc t'lllT('lit ])lau dot's It(It inch(de vt'rit_,ing Hie (+peral)ility of all i+c(hlndalli HST
s ill )s'.,'sl t' Ill s.

8. A tn_!jor effort has })c('It applied to c<mtr_)llin g COUlatnimttion. ()rhital tcsling is

ncedt'd t<+ asst'ss p<m:utial ('C, lit:.tlllili;ttiOll fl'Olll |':V:\ StlitS and tt_ols+

[ 15 ] Ret(>mm<.'ndali_ ms

1. Focused matlagement is css(mtial I<_ this mission. I'h(" rcc('tH mauag('tnetH

chatL'e,cs aYt' i)<_sitixc _tlld II/tlSl l)t' sttslahv.'d. (:lost" s(,nior lll;+ll/_lgCIIlt'llt atttention,

hlchtdh_g tk)tmal tcvi<.:ws+ tnttst b+.' cotHintmd to cnsut+e that the new _+t_ani/ation

remains cfli'ctive.
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2. Dew-h_pnlcnt of tilt" E_\ time linc and chort'ography, including contingt'ncics, is

ll('t+c.s_ialV ill order to properly plan the cnlire mission and should be accelerated.

As soon as the time line is available, it should bc reviewed bv senior IllitllHgClllt:llt.

3. Training tin tllt" mission must inrhldcjoint integrated end-to-end sinlulafi_)ns ol

the I':VA portions.

_t. lIST lt'(+(iVt'l-V _tll(l l't'ltll'll It) Earth should not be considcrcd unless repair is not

a(hi('vabh' on-orbit. The ovci+all risk and cost of the rctttrn and refurbish <+l)ti+>ll

is n(,t <ttht,rwiscjtistiliabh'.

5. ;\sstlr+.' that tilt" ui)Nra(Ics t<) tllc Netm;il ]+tloyall(:y Sinmial_>r (e.g., Nitmx, viclco

and RMS) are coniplctcd in tithe to supl)<lrt the join! simulations.

6. Dcsignal¢, mid train a backup i+;\5 _. crew tncnfl+(!r t1¢)w.

7, F+nstlrc that tilt' (UiTt'nt llian t<) (+xct('isc on-<)tl)it [tb[' rt!i)air ])roct:(hircs ()il an

t'arlit'r Shiililc flight is iinplcnlcnled. This should inch|de l|ic ilSO otwilncss I)lai('s

Io ,I<%St'_;Y; 1)ot¢'nliat ('Olll+llllill2tli(lll isstics.

_. Rt,ilSSt'sly; l)rillritics ol the reiJ+tir st'qil('ll(t'. (live higllcF pl+iorit) it) It'lJlil(ill _ all

_r}'r< )st'opt' uilil+.

I.t+ Plan llOW lilt + Ctli t!arly t'tllitill<_t'iicy inissiotl to cover I)()lcnliaily inc<)ml)lclt! tasks

li<iill lilt' tit st st'rvi(illg tlli,ssioii ill ,i(Iditi()llal ]hiltli't'n Oll Ihc ,,lllt('t'(rafT.

IIL ()>li(hl('l ii (lilanlitativc +ts_l!:_silicill Io (tt'tt'l+illiill! tilt' I'isk ol vt!ril}'ing the sl_ilti:_ <)l

all sttilsyslt'nis (ll(ith A-ati(I P,-sides) l/etort" lilt" Ih'st ,scivichlg mission.

11. ())il(|Utl aii inlt'gr_ilCd ;iss('ssiilciIl td (<)lllaliiiliitli_HI (+llilrol i)r<_(c(liircs iill(I

[)laity, t})r th(' fIST scrvi(iii<_ it|ins|tills+

1211 APPENDIX B

TASK FORCi+; ()N

TI IF'. t t t t 1_,t',1.bi SPA( :1"] rl'H .l+]N( ;()PE Si';RVI( ;I N( ; hi ISSi()N

Mcmbcrshi t> l.ist

l)l:.]OScllh 1:. Silt'a, (]onlniilicc (]h<iilin<in

,.\diunci I>rltti'nstn of At'rlilliltllit's $.tli(1 Antrl)ll;ititics

.M;issathil.+('ltS hlstittlll' (it 'l't'( hli()l()gy

Dr. l_;ugcnt" E. (;tivert

Pi<)ti,_,s(ir <)| Aeroilailtits and AMr()llatiti(s

M;issa(ini_t'iis In_,liiul(' _dTcchii()l()g_

Ill. MaX|the A. Paget

(]llairnlan i)t the Iloai'd SI)_i(c In(hlsirics, hi(.

l)r. Rich,ud I.. (;atwin

HIM Fclh,w

IBM T..]. _i_l'al_Oli R(!sl'al'ch (]elltcr
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l)r. (;corgc.]. (;leghorn

Mill. (;Cli. Ralt)h H,.lacobson (Rci.)

Prc._idclil ailfl (:E()

The ( ;harlcs Sl_tl-k l)r_lllcr l ,_ll)_l;ll_>rics

])r. I Icil)crl K_llih'r

tlca(l, Acrosl)aCc Division

M_i,_s;i(titist, lls lllsiilillt" o1 '|_!t'lillOlo<L,_:

| ]il(ohi I,;tt)_ >i-;il_ liics

Mr, E<tnHlild Nowinski

I'r¢>f. Br;idt_)rd l);n+killsoil

(;ravilv Pl<_l)c B

I lailscn l_:xi)ci-illiCiila] Physics l,;ll)or_iloiics

Slalll{Jrd Univcrsily

Mr. (:harlcs Rolh

Mr. l t_trl-is _rhui-iilcicr

IJ. (;cii. Tholnas It Si;it]'Ol-d, LrSAF (Rcl.)

,Si_ilt'(ir<{, Biirkc _tiid ticckci', lilt.

Document 111-39

Document title: "AXAF Restructuring," Briefing for the NASA Administrator, August 15,

1992.

Source: Alan Bunner, Office of Space Science, NASA Headquarters, Washington, D.C.

Mm_' tha_ a decade <,Ji++rthe m i.s_ioa wtl_ propowd, the A dvm_ced X-ray A_trophysics l"acility (A XA I,)

received a new start in NASA _sFI" 1988 budA_el; limited _pace .w:ie_ce./unds, crmsumcd in ImL_e part

by the I lubble Space Tele_<@e ',_drvel@ment, accm_/ted.]or most of this del<o'. Even :_iler the m'w _tart,

NASA had a tou,¢t/ battle to./TLd_t to keep AXAI'" alive. In addition to having to prove to (:m_L,t_'_

withit_ thtve veat:_ /hat AZIP';s mirr<n:_ <todd pe(finm adequatel_ (which NASA did), the <t_4cn+)" had

to.find a way to w<tuce the mi_sim/ :_ welL, hi and cmnph>xity it/m'<ler to reduce its <'mr. 77_is was part

<!/'A'A,gA :_ _trate&_t' _![movinff away/ram ve(_, l<lrLre and c/>stly mis.sions. In 1992, NASA decided I:J

re._tructuw the mission to meet the m'w <v_t cmt_traints. The most si<qrtl!iicat/l changes were t<_split the

A.YAI'" mi_._mn into two _,h'ment_, with AXAI:-I dedicated to imagTn:,, attd AXAFN :ltq,oted [/_ .sfle<'-

Imw o[0_, a _ <t to _vdu ce the tt u mbet:_ O[ m irro rs a 1/d in s trum ett t_ th at zt ,/_u Id [l_'. 7 "he/_:_tru ct u ri_tg _,as
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/m_fl'cled Io save $290. 7 milli.pi O/the/:rn/e_! i_ori¢itml co,sl 0/,S2, 021.7 milh)m. AXAI:4 became the

_4,\':t/"._/Jatecrqfi l/lal a,a,_ succes,_/ull 3' laum/wd in 1999; /he salellil:, wa_ ngmmed Chandra after

bmmh. 7"he A.EtI"-A' I'lL_lrllmrtd ?v:l._rT,en/.ally /lowt_ oft ]apart ',_A,slro-l'+'mi,_iott al_o laumtwd in

I U9% Ihal mA_io_/ailed.

[m:, pagination]

AXAF RESIR/J{ 2TI. fRIN(;

A[:(;[fST 15, 1992

AXAF PRO{;P.AM RESTRUCTURIN(;

()l}I F.{:TI\'ES

• PRESERVE 111E SCIENCE MISSI(}N

• RED|T(?E BI.rDGET (;R{ }V,.,'FH FR(}M I_3({.13T{) FY 94

• REIlt'(:E I'I:.AK",'EAR FUNI)IN(; REQt_IREMENTS

,, RHIUCE MISSI(IN (:()MI'LEXITY

• H{)l_l} ()R AI)VAN(;E I.AUNCH I)XFE

• PR()DUCE R()BUST AND RESIIAENT PRO(;R_\M

• {;AIN MAXIMI. M BENEFIT FR{}M PREVI(}I.'S EXPENI)ITI.JRES

PR(){ ;I,L-XMMATI( 2{;UIDELINES

• ASSUME 1,3(93 Bt:I}(;ET API'R()VEI}

• ASSUME BL D{;ET {;APPEI) AT $250M PIJ.:S INFI,XI'I(}N BEYONI) VX{.}3

• REI)U{:E {)PEI_XFI()NS AND SERVI(;IN{; BUI}{;ET BY 30%

• REI)U{:E MISSION {;()MPI.EXITY

• SEEK I.OWEST {\)ST IAUN{]tt {)I'TI(}NS

• tt{)ID {)R AD\_\N{;E THE BASEI,INE I.-\UN(;tl I)XI'E ()F 1,99

• MAXIMAIIX EMP{}WER PRIME {:()NTI_M2T{ )R I:{)R AXAF-I

• PERF{}RM AXAF-S IN-H{)I!SE AT MSF(;

I'ROCESS

• AX:\F TEAM BE(;AN W()RK IN JANUARY T() FIND ()PTI()NS WIII(:II WOULD

MEET ()BJECTIVES

• MANY OPTIONS (19) IDENTIFIEI) AND Ex£M.UATED.

• AXAF TEAM RECOMMENI)ATI{}NS T() AA/OSSA ON APRIl. !+I0,1{.1{..}2 -

RESTRI.T(;TI. rREI) ;\N.,kF INTO TW() C{)MPONENTS

• PRO{;ESS (?{)NTINUEI) T{) IIEVH.(}i +'MANA{;EMENT STRATE(;IES AND IMPI,E-

MENTATI( )N ASPE{ ;TS

I}EVH ,()PMENT (}F AXAF-S AT MSF(:

• AXAF-I and AXAE-S

- s<:parat{, programs with distinct budgets
but:

- IllaXillliZC C()IlIIII()II I}tlVS and shalc(l ('x]}crtisc
• AXAt2S
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- Risk is substantially reduced by:

'Ik'chnical syncrg)' bctwccn AXAF-I and AXAF-S at MSFC

- Management Ilexibility I)ctwccn AXAF-I and AXAF-S at MSF(

-(;enlralizcd science and technical management of both missions

- [)('l]lonstl'at('d enllltlsiaslic i{'sl)OllS(" I(1 in-house dcvclopment at MSF(]

RESU I .TS

• pl',l)gl'_llll archileCltllC - two COlllI)IHI('IIIS

- high spatial resolution imaging (AXAF-I)

- 4 mirrors. '2 focal plane inslrtuncnts, 2 gratings, Titan IV,/ccnlau -i:,r STS/ttpper

stage to higll altitude cllil>tical orbil

- high c,lcrg 7, high spectral res_>luli_>n spectroscopy (AXADS)

- foil or replicated mirrors, polar orbit, 1 [iwal plane instrument, l)cha launch

to polar orbit

• scpar:.ttc, lighter mission for imaging ptqmits high elliptical orbit

- high orbit mission is simpler and has |)citer observing ellicictwy than basclinc

-- I'(:W(H" inslltllI/.(:llls (111 each ltlissiOll element ltleallS l(_ss tilllc-shal-ill_.

- oft_ets throughl)ul alld lifetime consideralions

- comparable to baseline mission for imaging science

• spectroscopy mission uses simpltw, lighter and cheaper metal foil or replicaled mir-

rors (decision 9/92).

• programmatic guidelint:s arc met with 9/98 launch of AXAF-I and AXAF-S as soon as

possible thereafter

• management strategO' guidance

- implement innovative lllallagt!lll<'nt strategies to save Stll)slanlial funding on

imaging mission.

- AXAF-S 1o be done in house with primarily govt [sic] labor.

[image not supplied]
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AXAI: RESI'RU( :I'URING

PAK&MH'F,R OLL) BASI']JNE ,\_._-I

()rbil

()li4)ll)ii Weighl
I,allllCh S\'sI('111

60(1 Kin (:ircular

MhT(if

( :onligui'ali(nl

P(ical I x!ngih
Po('al Plane 5,1>s

32,800 I J)s.

Shu! c,, ASRM

10,000 X 100J)00 _n (STS)

li0,1)(t0 X 120,000 ('I:IV)

< 11,500 I,bs.

Shiillle/l_Jl)l)(.r Slag(' ()i

Tilan IV/'( :t!iilallr

AXAFS
6(t0 I{an/Polar SIIII
,i-_'?l1(-"

< 6000 l,bs.

l)('ha ]I

()pi'rali(iiial l,ilb 15 Years V¢/.i_i'i"vi(ill_ 5 _}.'ars 3 _l__!als

((( (((
l;uinch Dale April, 1.).).) Scptcnlbcl; 1998 Dcccnll)iq, I.UJ

6 Mirr()l I'air l IRMA 't MiiTor Pair ltRNIA Foil <)r Replicated
Mil-r_lrs

10 Mt'lt'i_ Ill Melel-S !{.."t Io 5.0 M('ltTs

IIR(:, A(:IS, XRS tlRC, A(;IS XRS

(;ratings ttEF(; and IJCF(; ] lET(; and I,ET(; Non(,
A_;_ IMPI J:.MEN I'AT[( ) N

MSF(: RO1.E

( 7()NTIL&( :T

M()NIT()RIN(;

IN-It()USE

EFI:( )gl'

OIJ) B_SEI J N E

Maxinluni

pt'ilt:traliOll (it

C(lllil_tClof

Signiti(ani MSF(; in-
h()llSC rc(hlli(lan(v

O1" (()llll'a('Iof ('1t(_11

A_,W-I

Maximal conlra(lor

('nl p(_W/Tlllt'n I _,_1t]l

('mphasis on incentive/
iiward t{'t's

S('lc(live MSF( : lask

rl'dundan(-,, in high iisk

A_-W-S

EXl)e('l _lnlv S/(:

slll)svs, t('llP; and Sl's

to 1)c COlllla(ll,d

lot

l)cvclol_ in-h(iusc
;it MSFC with

lh'xibililv to phase
sla|t in aitd o111

of pr(!ic( I

AXAF ISSU ES

( 1)ttAVE AI)I,:QI. rATE RESERVES BEEN II)ENTIFII';I) ANI) AIJX)CA-IH)?

(2) WttAT IS TIlE Ai'I'ROPRIATE (:ENTI':R ASSI(;NMENT F()R AXAF-S?

RESI':RVE I'()STURE

I (:()llil)ai'iS()li lit ANAF-I alid AXAI"-S rl'st'l'V('s wilh lhc old hast!lille I'( )l' (.)2-I i'l.'sciv('s:

P( )P (,t2-1 2().8 %

AXAF-I 2(I 5%
AXAF-S " "<"] t i/¢,

RESERVE I,EVEI ,S ARE A( :( :EPTABI ,E:

• AXAFI

- Simplified derivative of tilt" old baseline

- t ligh t'allh Ol])il -silll[)]('l" C()llllll., thl'llllal, l)()w(,r, [)l)s, ('1(

- fixed H RMA

- N() servicing
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- P 1 //I I1 _mce._s - metroh}_' debugged

- HD()S now ahead of schedtfle

,, AXAF-S

- Maxinnun tl{'xibilitv as an in-h{}usc devch}lmmnt pr{!jcct.

- Instrttlllenl design lllaltlre, bill will d{'s{:opc if cost growth appears

- Mirror technolog T demollstralt!d. (F<_il on BBXRT, Replicated on XM M)

Document 111-40

Document title: Structure and Evolution of the Universe Subcommittee of the Space

Science Advisory Committee, NASA, "Cosmic Journeys: To the Edge of Gravity, Space,
and Time - Structure and Evolution of the Universe Roadmap 2003-2023," September

1999.

Source: Office of Space Science, NASA lleadquarters, Washington, D.C.

l'br more tha. 40 veru:_, NA3iA hat era/led a pm,e2a.* o/,_pare-based astPgmnmv miv_ion_ that have

expb.'ed It: u.iver_e i. _q,e_3' major wavele.glh ra_+¢e betwee, radm waves and £_amma tvtl',_. The

direclbm r#tha/ pro£,ram ha.s largely her. i,(/luemed !0' the varim+_ Kr.ups o/,_on-NASA astro,mme_s

to whom the A gem7/tag Iookwl /i : i.pu! /hmughout it._exAteme. The Wtualio. is m_ di]]i'w.t today.

Thi_ dm'ume.l, on.areal IO' N, IS;A's rur,enl astnm.my adviso*7_ ,¢,wcmpmade up o/,_rie.ligls /}om out-

._irh, the Agea+y, re/h'ct_ the e,kjectiv_:_- o/ ast,'o_mme_:s /m exph, ri.,( the u.iver_e at the e.d _J one ce.

Illry attd i.lo Ihe .ext.

Jcm,ev shect I

(;osmic.lou,-neys

To the Edge of (;ravilv. Space, and Time

._lrl.l(ltlrc ;Alld Evolulion of the [!lliverse Roa(hnap: 2003-2023

prepared by

The Structttr+.' and Evolution o[ the [!ni'+ers<," Sttlwotmnitte<.' of the

Space Science ,+\dvis_ .v ( ]omn_iltt'c

National Acronaulics and Space ;Xchninislrali<m

Sel)tCtnbcr 1999

Ino ImgC nttmlwrl

l_xe¢ tttivt_ Stmunary

The Ro,tdnmp l_w the Sll-tlcltlr(' and Evohtlion

oral+races three Itttldarne]+tal, scicnlit]c (ttlt'SIs:

of tl;e Univ<,'rs,." (SEt!) Themc
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• 1o c×plain smiclure ill the t !nivcrsc and tbrecasl our cosmic dcslinv

• 1o cxplorc lh{' c_clt's of mauev and cncrg, T in Ihc evolving Universe

• To cxaminc Ill{? ullinlatc limits olgraviiy and cncrg_' in tilt: Uuivclsc

_,'_> dcvclop thcsc quests into six tocttsed research campaigns:

• Idculil\, dark matter and learn how it shapes galaxies and systems of galaxies

• gxplorc whcl'C and when [hc (:|lCllliCal CICIIICIIIS DiCl(' Ill_ldc

• [Tndcrslan(l lilt? cv(:lcs in which lllslllcl-. Cll(!l'gB:, Hltd re:grit'lit licld art'

cxch:ulgcd bctwccn slars and tilt' gas ]wtwc{'n stars

• l)isco,,t,r how gas tlows in disks ,tnd how coslnic.jcts are tornled

• l<tcntit\' lilt" sotuccs of g,untna-rsly bursts and high-cncrR) / costa.it rays

• Mcastllt: [it)w >,lFOllg grit_ity ltl)Clatcs ncal black llolcs and how it atfi.'cls lilt"

t'alk ['llivcfsc

These campaigns lead to a portfolio of future m;tior missions of grcal scientific inler-

csl and popular appeal, strongly endorsed by ihe scieniific conlnttlllilV. Mall} have under-

gone sig, nificanl initial study. Some are in a state tlf readiness that make Ihem ideal

candidates t_+l- the pvcscnt Oilicc of Si)ace Sciclwc Slralegic Plan: i)l]lClS lllitV well It:lure

in the ncxI Plan. Each pl+ovidcs ;t Roldcn scicntilic oppol+tunily It) adv,iuce our tinder-

standing of lilt" I.Tnivcrse.

We h,lvc idcutiticd three top-prior|t) ncal:lcrln science objcclivcs together wilh mis-

sions to accomplish lhcsc goals. The l]llCC problems span a divt:rsc I:lngc t)f subdisci-

plincs, o1 _)bscv_ational Icchniquc, of limcscales, and ot c_lsl, and arc thus

complcmclmu!,, Iorming a cohclCnl COlC i)i_granl Iov the SEt: Ihcmc ill Ihe 20(}3-2007

liincframc.

• ()blain prvcise llltq-t>,OlCS {l( lilt' chemical ctmll)osili_m and physical condi-

Iiolls, ill objects ranging hoin lhc closcsl :slitls 1o lilt" illOnI dislanl qtlaSal-S via

X-v: e, Sl_CClloscopy of unprect'dcnlt'd s{'nsilivitv.

• 1Jlili:c, tof file tirst time, gravilalional radial|on as a probe ot supcrnmssivc

t)lm k holes lhrtmghoui tilt" tnivcrsc, compacl t)in:u-v sour({,s wilhin our

(ktl;lx,.. and a I)<_ssibh • gratvilstlit)nltl v,'avc I)atk_l<lluld. usin R a 5 mill|tin kilo-

lllt'lt'l ilIIII-]CII_I]I LISt'I' illlCt[k:lOlllClcl" ill Sl)aCv.

• |)clt'rillilic lhc II;illll'C _i lilt' hi_hi'sl-ciiCl'kr_ c_lSllii{' rays, {)lic _l(" lilt' illllsl

iilil)orlaill qUCSlions in tills ttuidaiilCnlal licld, via a nic;lsurcillcnl otillt' char-

aclt,lislics _)f individual tqenlcnls ovci- ii widc i-all_C o[ illaSS and CllCl_y, uli-

Ii/iilg lilt' hllcrnaliona] Space Slalion sis a piatt_)rin.

Wc illso dcst title ii small lltlllll)Cl ()it exciling nlissions which ;ll'C sll'lilig c;uididalcs for

ilCW Sl;tll slltlii._ ill Ihc lilidlciili, 20()S-2013, ]]cnding techiiohig}' dt,vt'iOpliit,iil. Tht'sc' illis-

siOilS lackh" ['tlndainenlal piol)lcnis ihrougti lilt' cnlil-c electromagnetic spcclilllli, tiOlll

lhc radio lhlotl_h _alllliia ravs, and ill lnallV cast's dcvclop t]tsCilialililg icchnolo<trics wilh

ilpplicalfilily 11()1 tlllk' clscwhcrc hi NASA bill Olllsidc o[ spacc scicncc sis wcll. Finally, wc

dr'st'||lit, a scl o[ "vision inissions, >' wllich slrclc]l o111 scicnlitlc iniagiilalitm and st'l ll'ch-

ilologT tilalh'll_-t's 101 o111 licld.

_\ _,i<_olttllS pio_istiil of t'dtlCalioii and putllic oiillca{h will hl-ill<_ ihc wondcifil] altar

o[ piisl and cinTt'ni scicniiliu achicvt'nit!iltS in this lhcliil* It) lhc pul/lic.
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James M. Beggs ( 1926- ) was n_mlillaWd by President Reagan {)l].]llllC I, 1981, to bcclmw adininismmw ot du'

Nafi_llmJ Aerllnallfi{ s and Spit{ {, AdmilfiStrafi{m. lie _%r_st)){" sixI}) i)Mivi(hml l(J )lead flit' imlil)n's (i'Hlian space

agency. P, eg, gs l()l)k Ills oalh ot otlice as head ot #lit" agency aim t'illCli'/[ Ihc Ili'W pOSt on July 10, 19_1. ]'ri()r Ii_

his ap.DOilllmt'nt as N:\SA a(l[ninistra':oi; Beggs had hccn cxccmi;_' vi(c pit's(dent and a (life(mr cd (l(.llUlit]

1)vnami(s in St. l,oms, Missmtli. P,cggs served with NASA (rom I':i.#i_ lo 1969 as ass(it(ale adInmisltamt fi)l

advanced reseai(h and lcchn(_logs', Fmnl 1969 to 1973, he was mMcz sccrelmv _fl lht' U,S, l)clmrlnlcnl ol

Tlansportaliml. l li' l_,Ulll |l) SIIIIIIIlil (:t)ll)or:a':i(m il': ].(Is ,,\llgCli's, ( :alih_rnia, an managing dilt-cmr t,.w ,_pcrali_m'.,

and film', jMn,.'d (k'n,.'lal l)vnamic_, in .lan,._arv 1974. l'rior m ironing XA.".,A. h,.' hatl Iwt'n v,id; ',V,{'_,m_gl.,H,,,. '

Ele,:u-i,c Coip,_walkn; in Sharon, l',:nnsylvania, an,:! Ball(more, Mar_DUld, fin lhlrlt'cn yeal-,_. His rt':-;ignafi(m ti-c, nl

NASA was elli'(five on FehltuU T 25, 1986. :4,(me leaving NASA. Mr. P, cggs has wmked as a ((msldmnl hom his

_lfli('cs i. l/tq:h,,:'sda, .',.larvhmtl. S('c "P, eggs, lam<'s M.," bi_Jgr:phi,:al lib', NASA Ili.,l(irical R_'li.rclvre (;(die, ram,

NASA Hislo_)I )lticc, NASA 1 l,:adqmu'mr:.,. \'Ltshingl_m, I).C.

Lloyd gerkner (t90-1-1967) was in',rolvt'd in nlC, Sl (If lht" emb, sll_t,_,:llighl a( livilies of Ih,." I.Tnilcd SI;lleS if', sonic

_apacil}, Trained as an clc,.lli_ al engineel; he was ill tir:.,l inlcresli'd in amlC, Sl:,lH'ric i)mpagali_m of radi_, v,,a',',vs,

1)':11alici W,_wM \_aE I1 h,.'_amc a s_ it'ntiti( cnHcl:,rcn,:qn of the filSl m<tgniludv, th" v,,:as heavil', mv_)l.,:,..d in dw

plar, ning t_r and cxe(uliml ol die hllelnalimlal (k'ophysi,:al ",far in 1957 and 1958, and stw',.,..d in a ,,ali,:l',. ,,f

p_:-,iti,.ms in Washmgtc, rL I)( :, ;dwri' ht' could inlhwnce flit _,mH s,.' ,il s,. ien( ,: policy. See "Bt'rkneL 1.l,:,'d V.,'" bio-

,_ aF, hical lih', NASA It(sinai( al Reh'rcnce Colh'clion.

Hans Be(he (1906-- ) was (l_ill in Strasb_mig, ,klsace-l.orrainc. A nlathcnlati(M illodit,_:, he received a t'h.D in

[)ll','si<s m 1!728 from the lhmclsit: ot Muir\ h. Atlci I lillel came t_ llower m (;ermam: hc letl t_w l':nghuld and

then tht + l;nhed Slale+, landing at (kwnell ['nixclsity it+ 1935. A key tigttre lit at<)tnic physics+ lit' was the ht.ad _tt

lh(' l.os :\lmno_ lh_'<.cih';tl +li_isl.n lil)ill 1943 I. 1!145+ Aiier Ii+i_.'iiig heIpt'd dc+('h)p l|ie ahtnlit hill(ill, lit' ]iilt'r

I)l'l aiiw _ili tlill_lll>kt'tl ad+_i(alc _lt iitl( ]('at _li ills i t'fhl( Iillil. t It' +_<)ii _1Nnhcl l>ri/c in 1967 t_)i liis di+ll)vt'i_ ot how

_.l_ti_ l/Ollri_;h ttlt'ii iiiltlt'_tr 1]1t',,. Nl'l' "ll, t'lht ", I I+ili_, A.," t)i+lgraphical lilt, NASA I lisl_llical Rt'lt'rt'ti(t" ( :_)ll<'t Ii<+il.

Albert Boggess seivcd _is ihc t hll)blt' Sl)act' 'l'elcsc(ipe l)r<!it'cl scicnlist t_)i (lllclali<nls al NASA's (hldilard Space

Flit.(hi (:enhT hi (he I!i_lls. Hc al+o sl.rve(l _l+ the pmicct scieiltisl t_n Iht" hill'( ll_ili(inai Uhravioh't l']xlilorel _l)ill'<'+

ciMt tlOin ii_ <te_:i'lol)nll'nl [)ha_,l + lhlllti+h lilt! tlrsl _,cvelal VealT. ot lllit'ralil)ii, iiil hiding il+ lailuar,< 1':t7_ lalint'h.

,Net' >'l/og,_t.+s. Allleil," hiogral)hical tilt'. NASA Ilisloiicai Rt'lbrcn(c (:llllcclioil.

Detlev Bronk ( I _I.97-1975) was l)R'si(ten! {_! the NatiOllil] :\ciI_|Clli} of S_ iellc<'_, 1950-I 9(;2, and a inenibcr i>t Ih<'

Nali(>lial Al'lllllillltil'N and _l:.a,.(" (:oulwil. A sCiClllisl, ill' Was t)l('sidelll ill Ihc Johns l!opkillS [rlliVl'isilY [11>111

1949 l_) 1953 and R_wkcli'lh.l I:lii_l.rsiiv [i()11t 1953 to 1968. See "ll, lonk, 1)l.lle_;" hiographical tih', NASA

ttisli)rital Reti'icn(c (:tllle(lknl.

Percival Brundage (IP192-1981) was lhe direci_lr o[ file Federal l_.ineau (it Ihc Budgel durilig ihc l{iscillillwcr

adnlinislralion. Hc earned an A.B. _l(Ifi/aud_,iroln ttarvard t:niversilv in 19l '1 and i<,inl'd ilw Xcw York slali ot Price

\V;lll!lll(lUSt_ _- Colll])aiiv ill ( i>lilllilig tirni in':nll'dialcl) atier gradualion. Ill 193ll, tit' ,._,ls ill(lilt" a pal llil'l ol (hi" tirln

illld was a St.llil)r 1)_111111"1"whcll lit' h'h It) Clll(II govt'rlllni'l':l seixi(c, t h' S('l"l('(| its prcsi(h'nl lit lilt' Allll'i-il;tll h/slilltle

i)! A( ((illlllitlllS ;llItl (hililt)Vl-_:flll (i[l:he ex('Ciiliv(" ('t)lliillilifl' (1[ liw New "folk (:h_tllll)CI" tit'{ ](ltIlIIl('r( t'. _1:l" ,MaCiiliic

1)cnt (:andcc, ('urt:,';it BioK_','lldn, )l,:,'#book: I957 (New York. ]N_(: '['lle l t.\V. \_:ilson (:(linl)anv, 195PI).

0

Claude Canizares ( 1945- ) is lhl' ]lwIIIIC. Rli_.si i'ioli'sS(ll o! Ex|)t'iinlcnlal Phxsics {11 I}1{. _lil_.slit hil:_{.ll_. [nslitillt*

_)t li.llilll)hlg_. ' (M1T) aFid dillTIor (It the (:l.lllt'r [i)l Npacc Ile_;cai( Ii. tic (711111' Io MIT as a l)oslflocl_ilal tT:th,w

in [971 ililfl ioined l[il' []il iI[IV ill 1974, progicssing 1o pro!i'ss_)r of l)li}si(s ill 1914<t. He is a !)rill( i]lnl illveslig_llili

(ill _AS.,V_> (:htllldr;i X-llt} ()tl_.l'i_,al(irv, ll'atiint_ lh(' (|l%'{'lll|)lIil'lll ill Ihe l ligh ]_,eso]llli<nl TrallSlnissilln (;liilillg
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,St)t'(tl()lllt+t('l i01 this lil:!jot sp;ttt" oilserv;Itlll",. _tlt(t is ;Isso(iatc dhcctot c)l lilt' (:hantlra X-ray ()bsctvat(,t,,

(;t'Ntt't. I it' illso h_l_, _sl)tkt'(I _J,i st+reval other s|lact* itstttlllOlll_/ lllissi(In_, includitlR as c(_-invcsti_,:itor (tll lh('

I_]illsh'itt ()hst'lv_ll_/t'+ (IIEA()-2). Ills main research illlt'lt'Sts ;lit' high I('stdtllioll spc, hos(oll _ and plasma dia_-

iHistit s ill Sltl+R>t'll(}_.;t I(',IIII_IIIIY+ ;ttltl (]ttMt'ts o| _,_daxic',, t oolin_ floWS ill galaxi('s alld t Iiir.tl,ls, X-Ill'+ sttldit's ot dark

lll;ltt('l_ X-lit'+ plopc]lics ol (itlasar,, kind _l('ti'+t' g;dit_lit ntltlt'i, alld gtavit_tlic)it;tl Jr'liSt's. I)ll_lt'sscll (_311iz:tlt's

tvtt-ivt'd B.A.A.M., and Ph.l). (h'gtt.t.s iu phvsits horn ILllv;ud Ini'+cvsitv. I h' Iron :luthot('(I ot co-:lutllorcd

nlolc th+m 133 s_ ivntific pal)t'ts. I h" is a +nvmI+vl <_I lilt' NASA Advisory (](>tuu il; { }lair ol tht' Sl)a(c Stttdics l+_l:t,(l

ill the N+ltioilal Restart h (iOtltlti]; ;I InI'lnbct' tll" the I'+.l:tld ol l'rtistt't's <fl tit(' /kssoCi;ltcd I +tli'+t'l'++tit'S, [tIC+: IOl-

metIt ( hailed N..\SA's Nl)a( c S(iHtct +Advisory (_onltlliltt't': _l lttt'ttlb('r (d th(' National Acadctn'+ ol St icttt t's: ;l It+l -

Ill'++ ol tht + ,\tnctiCkllt Plp, sital S<l('ict'+: a (,irrt'sponding ltlt'ltll){+l Ol tilt' htlt'ln_tti<itt;d +X(;tdcltlv ol Asttolt;tttii( _,:

and a lelhtw (d Ihc Atilt'tic,ill A.s'sot'iillitlll |()t the .\(l%;tll(l'lllt'lll (li St i('llt ('. St't+ "( _+llli/;tlt'_,. (J:U'(Ic R.," hi,++

_r;qJhical ilk', NASA Historical Rt+k'tt'll_ t' (;t,lic_ ti,+il.

George Carruthers ( 1!139- ) w<_n NASA's Exccl)fi_n;d ,+';(i('tllitit AthR'v(+lllCllt Mt'd;tl ill 1972 fi_i <h''+ch_pntt'nl

of the liist htnat-bascd sl)atc i)l)scrvatol_.:, whith was ('allied to lilt' _,titlitcc lit tht' M(H,n bv the :\poll(i It; t it'w.

.\ Iv;t<lili_ :\|ti,.att ,\itlt'zit;tll ;tslI_>I>h_.si_ist. l)k (::trttlthcvs '+_++ikt*(l al lhl + Na'+;d Rt.xt.;ut h l.;ib<_t;ittii_+'+, NJ);II (+

_'_t it'll((" l)ix+';ion ;tt tilt + li[IH', tit' rt'lt'kt*d his I'h.l). ill _u'ri)n_ttlti(_ll ;ililI ;t',ltl>il:tltlil;ll t,n_mt.t,lillg hoNi tilt +

t ni+t'tsii'+ ot lllim>is iu It.)l;+t, altd WOll uafi++n:d rw,+_lfiti<)l+ in 1970 wllcl+ +m inslilulitqH lu + dcx_+iol+Cd t0tutd

tnoh't tlltu h,+dtt+gcut iul ilttt'l:,tcllal Sl)UCt.. In 1977. hc \st+ill thi(High +,(It'('llillg hJ I)t'(i>lllt, ;I tttJ,,siott Sl)Vt kdist

_t'_tl()ll_ittt St'+.* "(_3lTttthtq'% (;(+ot+_t + R++" t)iugvalflfital filc, N.\+_,A Ilisl_)rical Rt+lt.lt-ll(( ` (]ollt'( tit+it.

Jimmy Carler (19_ I- ) was tilt' thiltv-nixtlh illvsi<k.ill t+l the' l +titt+d St;ttcs ll_)Nl 1977 tt, It)Sl. I It' s('i_._l ,ix ;_

lla'+al oll](ct and busiNt'ssman l)clo]c (qttcrilt_ i><flitits in the (;t'otgi_t Sl:ttc l+c_isl;lltlt_. (1962-191i(])+ lit+ also

stq'+cd ;is tht' ,_l}_+(qnt)t ill (;t'oi_i;t IFi)In 1971 to I_173. Scc "( ',;tlttq, .]imm'+_" lli,t_t,II)lli_ll lilt', NAN.\ l li',t+,li( al

Rclt'l_'n( c <+;<,Ilt'_ litre.

Subrahmanyan Chandrasekhar (1910-1t.195) _as aN astrol)hvsi(ist wh_> siutlied ill IHtlia I)ctotc tn,>'+iHg I_> thc

[+llitt+(l SI+-III.*n ill lg_'(i..\ Sl)Ct ialist itt tilt" fin:d stagt+s +d stclku c,,<>lutio_i ;tNd white <l'+_:tl+ _,lat_,, hc +_t,_i a N_dwl

I'lizc in 1987,. NASA ilaincd tilt" (]h+ut(lra X-l'[a'+ ()l)sclxatorv aitt-+ him. Scc l)a'+id MilLll_ laN Millai, J+,hn Mill;u_

;utd M;u_alct Mill,it. 'Ihr ('umbrzd._.e I)irtio.a_W :4 ._,Hlm%/+ (( iilllll)li,l_t*, t;Ngktnd: ( ]_lltlhl'itl_t" l rnivcrsilx Picss,

199(i) and hl/p:/!/+D:z_.h:g./ia++'a_/.,'du/rd_ou:/t/tmtdm, h/.d<,n the _,Vcb.

Bill Clinton ( l!)ll_- ) t+:+ly,tlR + |Or t_,-:,t,( _)lld i)it'sid(.lll (}| tilt' l nitcd ,";t<ut's li,,ll 19!}?, Io _01)1. lit* (';tltlt'd ;t B.L\.

110111 (;<'<+Igt'ttiWll l:lIB'('rsitv ;Itld :I ktw dt+_tt.t , h(.ll Y;dt + tltlivctsity, aild ;lls_> studicd _It ()xloid Utlivctsil; _i_,:i

Rh_tlcs Nchol;u. lu I!176, hc _r_l_ ('lt'ct<+d _IIIOlUt')_t'llt'l:d ()+ ;\Ikilll_it%, illld ill lt)7_ bctalnc Iht' ','(Itlll_t'.,t r_t_'+('r-

II_11 (It tilt' l+_litc(l Nt;ltt+n. EIcttt'd t<_ lht+ l)rt+,,itlt.iitv iN 1992, he st'rxcd two coils<.t HIIw' lt'l'lli_, bt'l<)lt+ It+;IXilIK

ot]+t t+. _,<'+' "( IIilII<)N, \\'itli;ml lctters,l,t." I)io_taphi( ;d lilt*, NANA I ti_loli_ ;ll Rt'lci t'lt< v ( _olh'_ ti+,l+

Edgar B. Cortright ( I<:t_,- } ('_llllt'd ;tll M._. ill :tcl(_tt:tUti( ;t] ('llgiltt't'l ill+_ h,qll ]_,t'lt',s_+l;l_'l I'_,htc_ IINi_ htstittit_"

itl 19t9, the '+vat _itlt-I hc ioittt.d Ihe staff <_i l,t'win [,:ll_,Htu_x. ]h' I()li(lll(t('t[ r('s(';iilll ;tl l.vwis llii tht* at'iotlx-

lt;lilli( • ot ht_tl-,,t>ct,d ;iii ilidll_ li<lli _'+,_lt+lil_, ;iiid i,'l cxh ii_)//l_,,,, lit 193_, hi' ioil]t.d ;_ ',llitill t:_,,k _,]_lill I_} I_ix the

Iillilld31il_ll Irlt _t ll;lli(lll_li ',p,it t' ;i_t'll(%, _l_'lit*li _\_,\ x;it _, (ii,,ttt+d, Ill' I)l'l AIII{' I hivl i)l ;td;tili( t+(i l('t hti<l[i)_'+ ;It

,NA,_A 11t';id(tilalit,i,, (lii('( iiii_ ilit* iliilittl li)llliill_liioli (it liil" il_t'll('q "_, itit'il'oi<ll<D_i< ;il ',,lil'lliit' i)i_i;titl, in(hid

ill 7 pr(!it'lLi_' "l'itO_ _iiid *illihti_,. lll'tOlllin,_ a.,,+,i.,i;t£11diit'( lt)i Ii)1 hiil_il ;in(l i)l_iiit,i;ti) lliold, l_iiti,, iii 1960, (;_lliii_lil

dirt'(tt'd the plillliiill_ ;llid itllph'tllt'llt_ltiOll i)t stt(]l I)l,!jct ts as 3lamwl, I_f.l_rl; ;llld ._ulTq'):.; Ih' I;it('l I)t'(;tlllt'

(tt'pulX+ dit't-tl_)r, Iht'il dt'lliil } a_e;l>_i;.tlt + adllli_iiMl,til_lr t/)l sl};itt, st it'li((' ;iiid _lllpli_ ;tlil}llS, Ill t9t77, h<, t)t,( ;iillt"

dt'tltil_ _is_llcktlt. _i(h0iili_ii_il(ir till- lnaniit'd _,t)a_ cl]il4ht, ;iiid l_llt'i (liict loi i>l tilt + l,_ili_h') R('_,l';lit h (]t'iilt'i ill

196<"4, :i po_dti_li ht' held uiltil I.tiTD wht'il tit.' W('lil Ii) v,I)l Ix Iitl pri'+clic iii([ll_,li'+, bt.< ()iililil_ t>ll,,.idt,Nl ol l:Jl khccd-

( ;alilitrilki ill t97{t, _cc "( ;<>i iti_ht, Etlw;ud M.,'" tli_,t4i;ll)lii( _tl tile, NASA I li,,t(ll it ;t] Rclcicii(t + (;<,lh'_ ti,>N

D

William Gould Dow t l893-1999) t';iriit'd B..%, E.Er, _lil¢t ),|,._. dcgi,_+cs liOlli lht' I_ui_cisit'+ _1 Miiiiil+slil,i. \ la_

Lilts. iltt'nibcl ol tlic i. liivt'tsit'_ (it Mi< higau till _lXl'l 3(I '_('<tl s. hc st'l'+t'd as _haii _*1 tlic dl'l)tti tititqit ill I,Ii,( iticat

('ll_iltt't'liilt4. I)u_i_ \%'olld 'IV,u I1 ht' led It's<'al_h ttlld tlt''+,t'l_il)ilit+iil lili lilt" (oillitiiltlllS _,_ti','c tl]lt;t hil4h-lrt,-
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qucncy high ])_e_ lransnlmct al IIW Radio Research l.ah<_Hml_ al thu_atd Ihfiv(,rsh_. D.s_ Imblishcd

I",_.lamr.lals .]l:)_k_,leer, D_._l:lr+l_o,l+s (197.7) and m;tm _HIH'I allh'h.s ;d.ml cle_ Ironks. th' _%r_lsi_ Inl'mlwt nflhc

Amerh an Socicl_ ol l':h't n'kal Enginccis. the Engim'cling S()(ic'l'. ol Dclr_>it. the Cosmos Club (Washin_t_m.

I)(i1. and a t_'llow Ill the Am('ric_ul ]llslillAtl. (it l'Llc(tli(al l:.ngmcers aIHI the [llslilllt(! of Radi<_ Engillcl'lS (nl_;_

lllu Ill_dillllt' _lt Ek'_ trkal and 1.:lc(tr(mic I:.ngh/et'lsl+ Ncc llT,_k litre i, /:,_mv.ri._.c 1064 I Ncw "_.lk. NY: l.cwis

t lismri_al Ihfl_lishing (:o.. Inc.. 19fi,t).

Hugh Ladmer Dryden (IHgS-19!k_l) was (lirc(ll)r _1 the National Ad;ismv (:omnlittec tot Acmmmtics (NA(',A)

h'tmt 1947 umil the tlcitlion ill Ill(' Nalit)nal AcH>nm£ti(s mid :";q]a('c ,,\dminismHiml (NASA) ill 1!158. lie "_as

l]_un('(I del)tll; _l(hllitliMl_tlt)l tffth(' n('x_ aeroslla_ c agt'n(v, t I'l>;tl('(! ill t'('SI)I)IIS(" Ill lh(" ,+_/_lll_tJ!+( l'i_+iS. ])>(_t'<ltt ' _'_,_.'_A.

he was asso,:iatc (tile(tar ol lilt' National lhNcatt _)I NtmMard+., wht'rc hc had '.,ervcd sintc 191,"4 it] s(icntilit

reseat( h. Inllltt'nccd try th l,>'+('llh S. Amc'_, who IHr lllilll:( y('ill'_; V¢ilNclum ller+.tm _)I NACA and '<',as himscll +l im,-

nl>ct ill a(TI)d}'ll;ltlii( s, l)l"+dl'll illllh'rtook il slud', ot t]uh:| dYnalni(s at the ]+lllt'au tit _tandarlls wllih' COlllillllill_

his _otUscs al Iht',l,,Im_ Ihglkins t hlivt'rsil} (;tadualc St h_ml+ Thc ittli','t'lsit_ a(ccptcd hi++ lal)otat,+rv work mid

hc lc(t'h<.d hi_, Ph.D. in lllalhclnali(_; and ph:,sk s in 1919. 1lc served a', th(" d,.'lmn,' administraml ol N,,\.NA mHil

hi', dcalh on l)cct'mhl't 2, 19ti-_. For Itirthci intm mall+.( ,m Itu_h Dryden ,,cc Mi< hacl (',._n. "I lugh 1.. Drxdcn'n

(:arl't'l ill Avialiml mid Spa(c'" ill ,,Xl..,,_'.qd+, i. 'Lt ''_ +' _lJ_l _ 'J tlisl+,_'), Ntl. _.)(WashiHgttm. DC: National ,\cl_mauli(s

and Np;.c Adnfini+,trafiml, 1996). or Rhhmd K. Smhh. /7+c Ih+_'t+ 1.. l.+++'de. I'.p,>+,, l<++?,"t-17+')5 (l_,almm_H'. MD:

The I_dm', t Iopkms L'ni'+('r'dt:, IJllraiy, 19741.

E

Dwight O. Eisenhower (lgg0-lt169) ',;'a:++tilt' llmt,,-l_uad_ l>t'c,+idc.t +_l the ('nilcd Stoics llom 1953 to I[161. ,.\

('.m cot t +.S, Arm', _iIIit ('i', (hHing Wm Id War II lit' Wa_, the :+;tli)tl'lllt' all]i'd (l)lliltliill(i('l ill l+:Imq)C, A'+; lllcsidcnt.

hc wa+ dccph illl('l(>nlt'd ill tit(' II+<' (1| _,[)il(<' I<*t hti<d,'Lk,",. I_t liar]oil]l} "+.Pcurilx IlUrl)<_se_, aml dit<'ctcd I}l;lt balli++li(

mis',ih's and it.connaissali(c sat,_.llite +, lit. <h.vch)pcd nil a t ra,dt basis. I:ol nmrc intt,malit,n <m l.:i_,cnhowcr's

Uni',crsil', Piths, I!ltl ; R. (:argill t lall, "TIw l':iscnhowcr .\dmmistralion and Ihe (:tdd Win: Flaming .\tutti(an

:_,)-,+ _,.&+,Irtmauti(s t,:_ Setre Nail+real ."]ecru]Iv." PmD_g'.+,: ()ttezr/+'r(T +_/ IDe A,}zlio.+d ,'Ir+ke+,e+ 27 I.'il>li,,tg I.U.,i. -( "';"

l<1ollcit A. l)ivinc+ "I'D+,.'_ntl_+ik Clialh'l+g+': l':/w+;lD.;,,,,,'t i', ]P++_p+mse I. tile ,%v/,"l .h'allJlll+, N(>;v Yolk+ "NY: ()xli_Id t.'niv,;,rsitv

PI ('++_.. t +192'_).

F

Michael Ference, Jr. (1911-1996) earned a l>h.l), ill I>h?sit s hom lilt" t Hivcrsity ++t (:hicag(i in 1':136 and w(n kcd

as a llH,li+',s,n at lilt' iinivcrsily tltnn 1937 m 19t6. Ut:,tm le_l;ing Ihc uni,,clsitv hc wmked tm .";ignal4:olps

l':ngint'+.'ring l.aIlmalorit'+., until 1953, ser.,'ing as (hicl s,:icnlist hmn 19,1S to 1951, and I('( hnit at dilcttt_l [loin

195l to 19.'>3. I It' thcn I)e(atnc tilt + chic( scicntist Ira Fl>ltl Motto (:omllany's Scion(]lie I,abolat_>rv. and ;xa', i>r<_-

llI(lll'd to ('xc(tltixe dire( tor in 19P+9• I It' 'wa:., a lnl'lllb('l" li|" the Alll¢.li¢+lll Ph;'si(s So<.i('ty and (hairpcrson ol tilt'

N( it'll( t'+l+:llgillt't'l'illg ;\ctivilv (](mlntittct'. Itis memllt'r,qfips als. in( luded Ihc (;t'ol)hysi(al Rc'+earl h Boa.I, lilt'

Nail,mat .\(a(h'm.. ol St]mitt's, and lilt' Ath'i+,_.v (h.ull (_II Wealht't M_diticatitm. lh' wa_+ lilt' mHhHi ot

A.al+ti+al m+d I','vl)cr..e_+l+d /'/+sw+s (19t3L Scc W/m:_ ItD. n+ I':.Ki.e_r._: /?(_4 (New Ymk. NY: 1,owls I li,m_ti_al

I'ublishing (:_>.. Int.. 191_4L

James C. Fletcher ( 919-1991 ;_an the N+\N.\ ;idnlilli'+tlalor whl) 14aincd the apl)roval t>l the Nix<m a(hmnist_a-

ii(in im lallUal; _l, 1977, h) dt'xt.hql lilt' _t)_ll c _hilllh' tl'_ lilt> tollll;_-Oll hillnali Sl)acctligllt t,ltoll ill lhc _i<_t'lll _+•

lie itlM) _,t'r'+t'd a_ N_,'x+SA_idininiMrainr a st'coild tinit' h(ilil t9_It7 ll) 19_49, hdl.whtg tlil' loss ol th< +_l):tt t" Nhtilllt'

CDath,,_-_,_ <_li I;ilill_ll"+ 7_ 1986. Plell hel rc(eivcd all ilild('lgl';i(hlalt! del_t•('c in physics tlOlil (:<lhlnlbia [Ini'+l'isil'_

alld ;t d()t t(iralc ill ph;'_i_ _ tlOlii lhc (:alit(n ilia hlnlitutt' i)l "lt'<hnoh>14_+ '. :\lh'r h<ddiilg i t'_,t'ilrt h aild teal hiiig p<>si-

lil)nn al | [ar'+_ltd and PI illl t'llln [_lli_t,tnilit'_,, hc itfincd I |ii_lit,s :\h(latl in 19,t_. alld tllter x_l>tkt'd at th(" (hli(tcd

Missile l)ivishm ot lht + Rillll(>-_l+((ll)ldlid_( ' (:(lil)(llliti_ili. |11 l_.).r_8, i:h'lcht't ('t)-tilttlltlt'tl tilt' Np;Itl" l']c(llonits

(:orl)lHatioii hi (ilt,nttalt,, (:alitllil/ill. [{t' was lalci iiiiliit't[ _vstl+lll+_ ;'i(t' t)i('sideili ol lilt' A('il)jel (;t'ilcr_tl

(:orpoiali<m iii _l('l_lllll'illll, (:alitOliiia. In 19t;t. he I)l'l iiilit' i)r(,sideilt <it lh(' ['ni'+t'r++il), <)t ['lah. a I)onhhm lit >

h('ld until hc was liailie(l _':\N:\ :\dillilliqlalOi itl t971. l)r. Flcicht'r dh'd al his holiit, hi _lilltllt)illi l%'a_,hili_ll)li

oil lh'(t'iilt)tT <2<_.1991. _,CC "Fief< ht'i, ]anlt+s (:.." hiograllhical tih', N,\S,,% llisll_rilal Rt't('il.lll c (:_>llct li_m.
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Gerald Ford ( 1913- ) (R-MI) was cle.:tcd It> lhe t _., ] h+ttsc ol Rcl+rcscnnatiscs in 1941"I and s.:+nvcd lht+ic until

h.: + |).:'t +illlt + "sit++,:.prt'sidcnt in 1973 fifllt+winlg the tt'ni_llHIi(+ll (it S];+il(l .'\_l).:"+;r. HI++ W+t.`+l_n<.siticnl eli lhr l:nitcd

St+tt{'s trorn 1974 to 1977, hdhlwing Richard M. Nixon's rt'siFH;ttiIlul. St'<' "Ford. (;t'raM." bit+graphical ilk', NASA
l|istorit +ii Rt.+i,rt+tlt i+ (:ollcctitnl.

William Alfred Fowler ( 19t 1-199.'+) won the Noh, cl Ihi.,c Ihr t'h'ssi( +,, ill 19N3 h+_ hN w<nk wilh %uhn:dmlan,,an

( :hat+drasckhilr in tilt' dt''sl'h)llmt.tlt of thel_lic+, t.[ t'If'lilt'Ill !_lqli't;ttit)ll. [ It+ "+%';i_,+i'i%'_ti'dud I]IC Al_<_th> +\¢ hjt"_'t+int,lll

\+x:ittl ill |ltitL and tht+ National Medal o! Still+co+ the natit+n's hight'st l+tmor fin st it+llli[+l +i( hit+x_+m_+nH, it+

|974+ I It' nt'rtcd till lillttl_ "stit'nt t' ally|sol T bo+il ds, in< h+tlin._ NASA',, SIll, e l'rl_gr_tm Atlvi_orv Cotmcil [+(Jlll 1971

to 1973, and x+a.,,a tncltlbct ol+ tilt' Sl+att+ Science Hoard _ll lb.:' Natl,>hal ,\t ad¢iliv _,I St it+wt t+", tr<+un ]¶)70 h_ ]97?,

and h.m It177 it> 1980. Finalb,, hc was the t hairpcrst)tl tlf the ()llict+ l_| Physical Scit'titistn li.m_ tl+l t<) 19_t.

F(>++k'r carncti +t bac hchlu-'s degree ill cnginet'zing al ()hio _,liltC {rvlivt+isilv and a Ph.D. li ++Vll fllC (:++]it0tllia

hlxtitHIe <_t +li_.: IH_oloh_, ill 1936. I +l>_lU earning hi'+ dt+t tt_lalt+, hc t>e,_an it''start h al the (;alifi+rni+l ]ixnlittit¢ _+t

Tt't'hll<)Io_' _l"++Ill as'+i'+lalil pr.di'ss.l _+f pi+ysics. +tttd in 19_,2 h¢ was ttam.:.tl l)rt,li,_o_ (.nltqiltl+... St,t+ H.Tt+_I+!l.']+u ,+_+

the lU+dd I+,++l'.dltitm, I++I 1992 ('Qi'ihIl.:'ttt', [12 P',]arqlii: +,V(llti'.+ _.+_!h+>. 1990).

Herbert Friedman (lll(_-L>(100) t'a_ nctl his Ph.D. in [>by,tic`+ |rom the ]tAilts H_+pkiIY, ['lfivel'+it_ in t94(), lh' t<m

chuctt'd hi:+; tit'st C×l>ctiunt'nt,. ill |<st kct a'+trtnlomx v-.'ith +I \L_ u<i¢kcl iut ]9.19. lh. llclh+vmt+d hunttlcds oI t'xpcti-

mClnl,, inchlllitL_ haxiug trattxl tht' s.+lar ¢'sclt+ 'saziath)w'_ <>[ x-r:t'+'., +ttld tlltla,.'i<dt.t tadiati_+n,, h'om tht' SllUl and

mcm, uH'd the uhwlviolct flu×f,+ <>l early-type star'+, ill VricdmaN vt'_ci'scd thu National Mt'da] .>I St it,nit+, lhc

nalitln''+ highc,.t hi>ilgWU l_.l _ti.:'l+tilit aclti.:+vt.lilt.ltt, as t_t+ll +is tlitmclott,+ otht'i awards anltl ntt'iil_,. Ill`+ s_i_'tltifit

:itld It't Itnical t_intlil>uli_+Ns iHt hldt.d 5(t }mt_'wt+, aui+l abe>ill ?,00 imllli,,ht.d l_:tpcp, lh' `+ri'scd oll nlam scicnlc

:ld;riS,+1% t oninlittt't's, im hlding thc Pt rsitlcuWs %t k'ntt +Allvis_>r_ ( :()n+tllittt+t +` lit(' ( ;Cllt+l;l] +\tl'¢inl)l ; ( :IHlllliiltt+t' t)t

tllt' ,\l()llXit' _+_11('1"_'_ (:omtni'+sit)nL and lilt + S;l)+t<t. Slit+n< t+ l+._,ai<l <,I the NalioJlal +\tadt+ill_, t++ St b:qlct+n. _t'.:'

<'Fricdman, lit.rill,it, '" bi._raphical till., NASA t li,+t<nical Rclmencc Coll,.>t ti_m.

G

Ri¢cardo Giacconi ( t93_- ) lwcanlr head <_f flit + lhlbhlt+ SllaCc l_.'h'sct+pc Slit-tit t+ Instittult. ill I!INI and ,+t'Ivt+d

thuoHgh thal '+;Fqll.:'tl:lll's launch, i'rt'viott'+k' hi' st'txt'll it'+ a,;sotial.: + t[il t't tol o[ tht+ l ligh l'h..tg-¢ ,\_,ti_qdwsi<'+

l)i'sisit)ll ,:st tit.:' I lal'+altlI_,tnith_()lHan (:cllt('l t_t AslHqdt,,sh"+,. A ili(,l]t'.:+r ill th¢' fi('id td x-I'll% it'+tl()ll_)lll_+, hi' I('d

tilt' tt'_lnll th;il ,.t+tlt tq) lilt' [iI',l X-la'+ '_+ttcllit('. _ 7H 7_I \ ill l i++'Tll.Nt't+ "( ;|{It <Hnli, I_,i( { al d()," hi.>gl;q)hi{ al fihL NASA
1 list<)rit al Rt'tl,tt+tt( t, ( :,dlt't ti(,n.

1', Keith Giennan (1905-1995J ',,:a`+ lilt' tilst altmiulistlalOt ot NASA. ti_rmall', c`+t:tblishcd ,_)n ()cttd)t.t !, t958,

lliltll'l tht' Nali.+lial .\t+tOll;tltlit s and Spatt+ All _>l 195N. Within a sll_izl titIll + atl.:'t NASA'n t_ttilt_ll _ll<_altizatioll.

(;h'llllciil itlCOll+,liall'd st+xt'ral Oi_+liii]+ittilHIS in'slik'cd lit `+|tact t'xpIoralion 1)i.icct_ h-t+in otht+i ti.clt.ial ;t_t+llt-iu_+

iilltl N,-\S.& Ill _'li_+iiit' thai cl 'siable _ctt'niillc t)lO_ialil tit `+llilt t • t'xp]l)t_llhlli llllltd tit' r<+_is<lnal)l's .:l>ndtil It.d _i'+t.i

ihl" httil_ t+.'rlii+ +\ it',,id.:.lil tl| Rt'`+lOll, Virgil||a, []lr Iw.:'llll, _+t'iil'+ atlt'i lli'+ I'tqirt'lllt'lil, ht' l/l_l;.:'d It| Mitt ht+llvill¢.

MaP+'l+.ind. in till+ lair" t_,i<qO`+,tit" died in Mitcht'llville ott April I 1, 1995. Scc +'(',h'lill+lll. iL Kcith," I)ill/41;ll)liil_ll
ti1¢. NASA Hinl_lit al Rl'lt'i<'llct' (:otlt+t titbit.

M.j.E. Goiay (19t)2-1t.INg) tv;ts _ul ac/_llnlJlislll-d i;,hy++it i+.t _liid ill'_tqitol. Tht' +ttlthor lit ovt'l lilt'+ _cicnlilit atilt

tt'llilil>lti_i__ll i_utditittions, lit' t_+iP>lh+." OWllt'i ot al least tiltt't+li I.S. p;tl.:'llk Di. (;olltv I_'.:t+ivt-d tii_ I'h.l). ill

llh'ssitx trtlill the I 'i/i'_t'i+,il) _ll(:llil at4o iii 19_+iI alld bet'allit+ Iht' iIt''s't'lol)iiif4 t'il_iii_'_.i +ili.:l lalt'r the _ hit+t st it'll-

list ,_1 lilt' (:Ill|ill|ill'l" i)i_i_iuu _1 Si_llal (:(ll'I)Ollllioll l,ltt_Ol'+lh>lit++_ | Iis ili;t+ltlJl>iP, inchittctl Iht' (;.l_l_ illti_ti.:'d

Itl'tl't l_li. (flit+IV tl.:'la_ iitlc. (;,,hl's _,,i1`+. ;tltd ('-<ll+t): ('}lllHll;lhi_lill)hi(" (,<)]llllllln. NIT il'tu_:_ litre m I:ItA'JIt#'f'_7_II{P,_ ]?f]4
(Nt'W Y¢lrk. NY: l+cwi_ tii++i¢liical lhihiisiiiiitz ' (:o.. tilt.. 196-I).

Leo Goldberg (1913-19N7) wa'+ lit.:" diiector ofthc Kilt t+t+_lk National ()bsci'sat_>r_ titltn 1971 to 1977. Prt.'sriou`+t's+

hi" `+t+itt+d :i'+ _i lllClt/'+_(>l tit _t'+trl)lllllli'V iiiitl tlb_t'l%_il¢it_+' diic(ttlr _il lhl > t !llivcisit_ ot Mi< ]ii_iit illld ilarvard

Irili'+t'r'+il's troll| I.q4N t_ 1971, ,% tt)rint'r f)r.:'_,idt,iii lit ill+_" [niern;+.th>lial ,.\'+ti<)lloliiil+il I<Jiii_)ii +titd .\liitqJ.:ali

A'+irotil_ltiical ._ttcit'ty. h.:' r.:'ccivctl thi(',_' d.:+gr.:'e'+, in_ hldiiil4 his Pll.i)., [itliti ]tarv_litl+ St't' "(i_ddtlt+tl4. l.l'_l," ltio-
,_raplii< :il tih+, NASA I listl_lical Rctrrcncc Collct lion.
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Daniel S. Goldin (1940-) initiated a rm_dution to Iransfi_tm America's a+,'Itmautics and spacv ]n(_gram din-

ing his tcnuv+,' as NASA's hmgcst ((ontinualty set ring administlamr, l+,et_>v+,' _,mml R to NASA, (;oldin was vile pt<'s-

i+,|+,'nl an((l g+,'nt'ral manager ol the TRW Spate an+,l I_'(hnolog T (;mUll ill Redond,_) Beach. (_alit()ruia. Dining a

IWenty-tive-y+,qu" career at TRW, (;oldin led prl!jects Ior America's +,hqvnse and cmwepmalized and nlanaged prO-

(hl+"li(lll (It _ldV_ll++(e(| C(llllllllllli('alli<)ll spa('('(Tafl, ,.,pact' lechllol(Igies, _lllf[ scientific itlSll'+,lllletlls, l hc beg+tn ]lis

ca_ct'r at NASA's 1.+,'wis Rcs+,'mch Cenlel in (:hmclan+,]. Ohio, it+ 191i2, and worked on ele+,:lric protntlsiml systvms

l_)I hutmul int+,'l))lant'tarv tlav+,'l. S+,'c "(h)Min, l)ani+,'l," l)iogvaphi_ al lihe, NASA l [isl_)vit al R+,'I,.+r+,'n((e (Z_+lhc_ li_m.

Albert Gore 11!148- ) (D-TN) was the t'oll',.'-tilth _.'J(e plesJdt:nt ot th+," liniu'd States. Pri<. 1,_ ))_'ing eheclcd vi+e

llr+,'sid+,'nt in 1992, he s+,wvcd ill the U.S. lh)use +,d R+,'ptes+,'ntativcs h_ml 1977 to I!)8,:'+ and ill the U+S. ,'g+,'llalt' ltonl

19;S5 m 1993. llc gradttat+,'d ,+,,'il}l a degl<*+, + ill gol¢'l'lll;+Ictll, with h,m,,rx, Ir+,,m llarv+ud Iqliv+,'rsil_ ill 191i9, :rod

att+,'nded Van((h,'rbih Law School ;tlt('l servinR ill lit+.' Vi+,qll+llll Ir_,'+ll+ In 201}0, hi,' l+,'+,eived lilt' D('lll()( l_tl{t l)+lll ",

lt()lll/llilt/Oll [i)l" presid+,'ut oF lilt' l :nilcd SlaWs. N¢'(, "(;or,p, AIlwrU' biographical tile, NA,SA I listori( al R('[Clt'll+, +u

(Zollc+,'lion.

Charles E Green T+,'_t'iv+,'d his bn(( h+,'h+r's and n'_astt'i's <h.g] c+,'s II_+m th+,' [ !nivt'rsilv iff Kansas and, hi 1915, j<mwd

lilt" [+nixt'l sit,, ol lllit+ois as a grad)late assistanl in math+,_mati+,-s. VxmM "_.Vau I inlerruplcd his xw+rk and hi,' +,'nlist-

e((I in th+," Air (;_wps, serviH g oxerscas as a lesl pilot. Upon his ]ctHrn. hc lcct'ivc+,l his Ph.l). horn th+,' lTni',ersip,

(H Illimfis al/d rcmaim'd _m )hi,' slat] tmlilj_)inin g (;enerat Eh,'_ I_i+, in S( h+,'nt'+, ta+,ly, New Yolk, ill 11+)2!t. Ill, (;r+,'+,'n

W_ts _tlll<)llg tilt' glOllp (>lexl)erts seill to El,ito))+,+ e;tll} ill 1915 l_l inv+,.sli_al((' +,'ngine(('lillg _l(hie\'etll+,'lllS of the ,\'.;is

p()w_.'lS. 't,'(h!.iI he rt'tln'llC(] hi, _Ilrtlugb.t with him inl_)l'Hlali_m ,m the (;('rlllitt'lS' prOglt?ss ill g+,tid+,'d missiht.s au+,[

jet ai_c_alt, _dlich hi,' obtained b} visiting thei_ militai 3, in+,hlsltial, and r+,'st'm ch +,ent+,qs. Se+,' "( ;re+,'n. (:ha_h.s F,,"

hiog_aphi+,'al I]h,'. NASA t ]istm i(al R+,'herem t' ( ;oil+,.( tion.

H

Edmund Halle), (165t_-17:i_) _+as an English aSll'C.nOttlt'r all+,| physicist. )le made a II+,llnbeF I+1 signiti+,ant astrl+-

I/OlllJ('+tl dis+,'ovcri+,'s, including lilt" well-kn+,+wn ((llll+,:l that h+,'ars his Ilallll+,'. t)+," als+o catal_Nt'd lilt" Mat++ {)t Ih+,'

Sl:,llthelll ] lemislflWt+,'. St'+," David Miltar, tan Millm', Iohn Mitlal. aud MarRm+,'I Millar, The CambrMge Dicti_mal_' +,/

,Stie.l)',/+ ((_;tmbrJdg+,', E_)g, laiM: (;ambrJ(]Re [TnJ.++,'rsilv Press. 199(i). ;rod /Tie I::.)th:,/.,t.dia Am+"+,'.n,'m l;]tert+alio.:.,l

Edit,m, Volume 13 (l)anb+,ny. ( 11': (h oil+c). In+, .. 19(.li;).

Philip Handler (1910-198t) *_as +,'hairpe_son _d'lhe D+,'pm mu'nt ot" I+,io+,'h+,'mistr} at the Duke [ niv+,'lsitv Medi(al

< :c.lct'. Ih: I'landh.r ++el+Veal as iwvsi<h'.l ol the Nalio.al A_ademv +ff Scicnc+,'s tram 196G_ to l!+,ql, wh+,'lC he was

a h'adhl% Sl)_k+,'stUal_ tm vxcelh'ncc in Am+,'lit'at++ scicntifgc +,'nd+,'av.rs. Ill addition t(+ his At a+,h,'my pr+,'sidt'ncv, lh.

l|and[+,q nct\t'(({ as a nlcmb,pr, and subnt'qlt+.+nlb, ' a +, '¢i+,+,' +,haiIl)t+Is_m all+,) ((hailpcrnon, t_[ the Nalli()lla[ S(/_'II, ('

Board horn 1962 t_> 1970. the was instrunu'nlal in tilt + development <d tht' National S+.it.tlt +,' F+,nmdatiml. Sec

"t landh't, l'hilil>." bi<_g_aphi+,'al tilt:+ NASA tlismrical Reti'r+,'ncc (:olleclitm.

Harry H. Hess ( 19()6-I 9(¢.I) was one of the ten nlcnlhers <d the [,unar Sanlple Analysis Plannin R "Ik+aun r+,+s+,'ar(h-

iug smnllhes lcturned I_+ l'\arth 1+_,tilt" .+\polio spacecraft, lh,'was pr+,,d,)nlinantly a ge<dogisl, serving as pl+,'sid+,'nls

+o[ Ill+,' Mim'rahogi(al St)_iclV <>1 /\tn+,'l-iCa and Ih+,' (;eohlgical Sl_.i+,'lx i',[ .\lnt'rila, l|+,'ss ealn+,'d his dot l()lal+,' all

Pl'il_+, +,'t<,n IFniwrsitv and tw+,ame thc Blair Proh'ss_r of (;c.hlg_,. During the Apollo era, lit' was {hai_llCts_m t)l

thc Space S+.'i+,'nce |+,<mrd ill" lhe Nalimlal Acad+,'mv ot Sci+,'nces. See ")less. ]);wry H.," hioRlaphical t]h,'. N.'\.";,\

I |istorical R+,'fi'lem t' ('.ldlection.

Richard A. Horner (1917-) has hecn :lssociatcd with a+,'l_,spa_+," activities Ihrough+,mt his caller. Ih' serv+,'d :ts

a [:,ilol in th,.' I!+S. Allll t, Ail Fulc+,'s during '+_,*oH((IWar I[, and was dil-e('lor of tlight lesl engim'eFin R at WFight

FJ+,']+,], f)bio 1 ]{14.].-]!t].:5 mM 1!117-]9].(.)}. the was prc, nl<_l+,'d I,_ _,hmel ill ]!).].8. ]+_+,'l++'+.'+,'er_I.q.r')t) at_+,] ]{)5."), hi," v,'a:+;

litst le(hni((al dilectm'and then senior engineer ti)r the Air Igwt+,' Flight ['CSl Ccnt+,'r at Mtu,_. (;aliti_rnia. hi

_at_ r }{_55q } ]+_Z_k+ )_(i_It_{" {l{'[)tat}" I_I" l'C+.{{lil'+''lll('llt++ ill tit+'* +_I'_)+'(' Of t}l¢ +;l++S+Sl;l+It *e+T+,'lall _, Ol Ill+,' ,'\if" Fc.Ye+,', ;i/l((]

iu I':.)57 hi,' h+,'t alnc assistanl sct F+,'tarv of th+.' Air Iglrc((" )or r+,'search and d+,'v+,'hqmwnl. In Jun+,' I¶)_')!I. hc I+,'11 lhv

/\il For{+`' [(l ])+,'+,(Jill(' N:\SA it+;s_+(i+l[( +_IdlllilliS(l ;+,(,_)K| [+,+ res[glled ))()ill NAS,\ ill ./(£_',' ] 96'{) a.d k,+,+,.alllv s('llh)l '+'ice

l)residt.'nl ol lit+,' NOl thr,ql (',olpOlalil)[l. Ill ]D70, he +oint'd the F.. F. lohnso,l (_Olllp;ttl_+ as l>r+,.sidcnt ;)rid chit,l

+,'X+,'+,II1+_.(' ot|i( +,'1",N+,'(' "[t(wllei. Richar+,[ E.," hh)graphical /ih', NASA I |isl_)ri_al Rt'|('lell+,+,? (+o[[+,.( li+)ll.
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Edwin P. Hubble (IS_!1-1953) was collsi<lct('d h', mau', iJ('.pte to bc tht' gle_ttcsU astl<_t+om('r .t the twentielh

_vntur'.. 1lubbh' made a illllllbCl" t:.[ kt"¢ distort.tics _tbC,[l[ Ihc IlillUl(" ol_ galaxies, smh a., classitying Ibm'ill illlo sift-

t:d, vlliptit;d, and i_tcgular calt'gori_'s. I'crhaps his m,_sl lam,)us disc o','en_,' bt'camv km_wn _ls ]tubbh:'s Law and

sIt|It '_, Ih.II all g:d_lxi(.s ('x(t+l)l thonv ( I(+mt'sl to Ill(' Milky Way arc rct<.diu_ htm_ (is _lnd at sPt._.(Is PIoPurti_mal to

Ih,:i] disl_ult t's tl_)Hi tls, N.\N.\"-. l luhbl(' Spat t' "I'_'lcs_ _q_c is Ha(lied Mltq hilll. 5,(+v "l hal)Ill,,+. F:(h_itl P.,'" t)Jl>_lilpIl-

ital lilt', NASA ttistori(al R,.'lt.'r('n(t' colh'cti_m.

Josef Allen Hynek ( l_ll I!l_(il _t l_lvil)tnt_'¢l m(t(h It, the we,rid ol _stlt,ph_,sit,,, bill h( is k_,._l_ b_',,I fi)n lds w_>lk

ill the ..It(d,, ,,t ['1+'() sit_hfiHg'-,, t[',nt'k I|t'dit itlt.[l Itlll( h ot his iitc to (iv: Air l_orcc, wt,rki+_ M as _l ,<,_tsultant ir_ a

,.i)c( Ld t._!jc( t .,ns(,ssing rCl)¢_rts ot IF() sig]llittgs, bringing it mole s(_icntilic l'ClJtltiltioll I_ Iht, li,'ld, h_ ]!1611, IH,

[)('(_;I_("the.' (h_li_ I:,('i s(_l'_ Ill tht" dt'pilrtltlt'tll _>t il':,trollOlll_, ill NolllP,_,'csl_:l'tl L!_lixt'_'.,ils ;tll(I l:,_|h _IJsl)Ill(' dircctl)r

()t ils l)t'_rb<_rn ()l)scrxator;'. tit' _('tin(.(I fi,>m Ihal pod, ilion in 197.t attcr I_>unding, Th(' (:t'nlt'r t._ IF() Sttulit's

in i'vmuston. Illinois. in t!)72, l)r. I lvnek is ais_ _ _vditcd ii>r coi_fi_ the i)hr_sv "(ilost. <'m_untuv_ ol thv third

kind.'" x_hit h i_._n ust'd in his 1< 72 1)_)<+k. l/u' I 7.0 l:x/,.ti_.m_.. :_nd the m_xic -t tilt" _;mw till('. Dl. I Ivlwk rt'cei_t.d

t_i., b:. h,.+h,t "s (t,.'_t t'(' _tl_(l his do( ti.,l ate _lt_tlt lilt' [ 'tli',t'lniQ td (:hi_ agt_. St'(' "1 lx +)t'k,J.',t't .\.,'" bi(_lai)hi_ _11 tilt',

N+\,SA Ilisto_ic;flRt'It-l_'II(t'( :,)lit.( ti.t_.

,J

Karl G. Jansky / 19(G-l_130) _as a _c it'_lfi_t a_ Bell li'h.ldl()nc I.abolatotic_ _h. dis(o_clt.d (t']t'slia] l_ldi_) x_:tx<'s

in Ihc t'avls t9:_,0s. I,,umlillg lilt' tit'ld _)l'l:t_li_ _lslt_Ilom',. St'<" ':]alusks. l_ul (;.," Iliogl,qfllical tilt', N.\S\ 1 lisloti(_d

R('IcI I'll( I' (:,dh't lioil.

Lyndonjohnson ! l!ll),'_lU73) (D-IX) was _.+l,v(lt'd lt_ the ['.S. Ih_lv-,t+ (>1 Rt'F, rcs£'HI;Hixt-s in 1<.137arid scr,.t.d I_tii

]tiIg. ] 1+.''+'+;ina [',h. nt'IHt<_r lit)Ill 19"19 to 19(_,1+ (T.S. vice presidt'lll tl()m ]gl+(l II) ]!ff+:+, ;tll(l (]It'll lilt" lllhl"+-sixlll

l)residt'nt ol tilt' [ +lfih'd Sl+ltt's Ii ()ill 1967, I<) 1969. B('st kt+_>,++,,+lf_)_ the so(i_d h'gis]_itJ,+H I.' l)a..st'd (Ittl-illg his pll'si-

(l+.'n(,, _(ll(l li)r his tPst +llmtth>ll <)l t)it' v+;tt ill Vi('lllltln, II(" _ds(+ ;'¢_+a.,highly instrtlllWlllal ill l'('triShlg alHl passing the h'g-

islatit,n that (teated NA.SA. lit' sh+)w('d his SiLl)port li+I lilt' I :,S. space lJrOglittl) as t h:irl)crso]l ol the (:_>uI+Itlitt<'¢' +)U]

.\t'ltHtHllti('3ll and _l)_t(t' _q +('Ill t ''++ _III(I ;i++( h_lilpt'lSOll ()I lilt' l'r,:'p_(rt'ch'_t'_,s _llh( (+tTltllillq't" (>l fhc _('IIHIt' +\rll+t,<L

_Cl'Vit cy, (:otnmittt+c. lie i+alt'l nt't+'d'll +re+(hairl)crs_+n of tht' Nati<)llal :\uYl)llHlltit s Hlld Sl);ff'v (:oun(il 'whcll hi' '+,G|s

xitc pet's(dent. ()n his l_>It + ill stq>p<)tt <_I tht' +,l)+t(t' l.+r_l;+|nl. +t't" Robt'H A. l)ixitr.. +'l.xud_,n B..lt)l_lln,>tl +ttlt+l lilt +

l'olitit s *_t Sl)_tt t'," ill "l'}.'/++//.s.H );'¢1+:+:Viol.am, l].'l'.'._,ll¢.+Itt.ettl, tltl:l,gtietlte, R_+Jr'_t A. l)ivhw, cd. (l +,_wrt'Hi <'. l_tl;s:u+,:

[:tfi,._qsit'+ _>l Katl_,a., l'_t'++'.. 19+7): 217-53; and R(d)t'rt l)allek. "lohns(In, Pr_+jc(t Ap.lh,, a_id tilt- l',ditit s ,d Nl)+t_ t'

|)I t)gl_Illl l'laH,fixi_ ""ut+pld)linhcd papcr th'livcr(.d at a s_+llil:+<)_,itHt+ on "l'_+:sidcnliai l .t'a(h'+shil), (:_)ngrvss. :.id th( +

t.S. St>at<' Pz(+_lauul." _,l_tlst+t<'d |>'+ N.L'SA +tl_tl .\lllt'lit'_lll t+nixt+lsitv, Ma_ h 25+ 1993.

K

Joseph Kaplan q ')_- ( (I '¢¢+_ISbOl II ill 'l]q)<dt.qt. ][tmgm?,, at+d c;Hn< + to tilt + l+nit('d St+it(',, in 1910. l le traint'd

;is a l)hxsi(isl _tl lht' ](dills l h_l_,kitln [ 'ni_,_.rsitv :_n(l w,>n kcd t>u lit(' f:,tt tlh t, (+[ the [ t+fi_ ('tsil; ill( :alii<>rHia-l+.t'_ k¢'h'x

Ir<+]+l IU2S ttillil his i(.tilt'llWllt ill 1970. lit' dirt'( tt'<l tht' ttnix<'v'sitx's hlMiltllc ,+1 (.<+-id+ysi( s. talc( tht' [t_nliltil<' (_I

(;¢'.l)h'++dcs and l'];tn('lm_, l'hxsi( +_.ht)lll the lilllt' <)I its ( ut'_Iti<_zl it) Ill'ILl. Kaplan x_r+Is )lt'Ltx'ilx r itlV<dVt'd il) t'll<)l+IP+ il)

lht' l+)_'p()n t(l ]+trill( h tht, lh+st artilicial E+arth _+_tc'llit('. Sl.'I+'+ill_, ;tY+ lht' t hain l)Ct +,(+n .I tht' [ :.S. Nati<.ml ( :OllllllJtlt't"

li)u the: liltCltlatic_tlld (;<',,l)h_,si_al '_'_tv. 19F)3 19(i3. St.c +'l_q)lan. luseld_.'" bio_t_qdfit+d lih', NASA l|isl_)rkal

Rt'ICltqlt t" (:_dlt'(tiotl; I<)s_'l)h K:q)l;u_. "l'ht' \CII>II+HII\ Ntt_l'_: .%. Mt'moir." in R ( _u_ill flail, i'd.. l'._sa_ .. th,,

//t_l+_P_ 'P/ IP+++]¢+'lt+ (:PIe� _+/l+_lt+lllli++." l+m+c:'+h,+s :+/ t/, ]7,P:l ]'/,+,+,kr/+ I/: _ixl/t //]+l++P_ _,q_+_st+t ++] f/.' /_t/+'ttt:t/i++,+t[

A+m/,'.t+ .! A st+,maul(:+ ( \Vashingto_+. 1)( :: NASA ( :(+uli._('t;t c Ptd)li(;tt i_)t+ 20 It. 1977L '2:42:_27; J< _svl)h K.t[+la_,

" l'h¢' l(;Y l'rog_am." /+++_+eedi.g_+ +!] th,' IPd'., Itltlt' 195G, 74 I-.l?,.

W. W. Kellogg ( 1917 ) t_:is _t tm'tt'_w(+h>_ist with the R_uld (:<)[p_wati_n b__'twt't'll It.} 17 _+nd I_A59. I I(' h_v. lwhl

;i +.t.liit+t l+(+_iti<>tl +_ith the N,_ti.tl_d (:+:ittt'l li)i .:\tnlosph£qi( Rcs<+_<h i_ l+(_tdd_'_. (:,,],_t ad_. sir+< ,. 19:'+9. Net" tetra:+

!_,71,+l_+ •t me't++++. _+tJ¢_Ol,+dt/z.t+ ( Nt'+_ l+l<_x i(It'zlt t', NI: Ma.q,,is ';fhu'n Wh,), 199!)).

l':rnsl llenry KraLlSe ( ]¶)]:+, - ) tgllli+:d hin b;t(hclol "s, l_i_intt,i's, _tJ+tl (If+( t(_l_llt, dt'_+(.t+_, |U,+lll tht' t'_livt'rsil+ <_!

vxriStOll+,hl, lh('ll _('t',t'II .is lht' _ts_+<_(iltt(' ditcctot <+! tcscaJ(h +_I lht' Nax'+ll l't.vsvat_ h l.;lh<)r;It+_l'+ ftol_l ]!):$_ Ic;
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1954. Atwt leasing this Imnl, hc was the (lilt( mr ot research lahot;ttotics. Missile Svslcms Division, al l:wkhccd

,\ilt rail (:<)rlmralicm until 19FC'J. ] it' lh('n b,.'t am,.' a mcn+ib(q - ollht, board (ff ditcctors ot ,\cr(mutroui( S',slcms,

hw, h.m 1!)56 to ITS60. [h' wan (llrcclof _)1 tcchuical stall h)r II_t, ,.\crummy,tic l)ivi+,ion c_l IMrd ,M_mn

(_()ll]pHll_. lllltil ]l+l(i _), Allt'r h';txhig Ford+ hc ;.,a +., l]tt." xit+v pH'.,i(It']tl ,+I lhc ,'+,cloN)ac(" (:orpor;tti<m. l)r. Kraw.,c

al',o st'Y';.t'd +Is a ttll'ltlblq I)t Itlc .N(it'lX( t' .\dt, iNOl "', l_,Hal'd in l,tcdland'., (:;llit_)ltli;t. and c;tFilt+d +1[)imtitl_tli+,ht'd

(:ivilian Sctt'itc Award It.in thc l:nh<'tl +raw+, N;ttL Nt+<+ IU.,:+ It?+. i_ S+ i+.+:,:, /Po#+ Ant/c/.+(+ ¢. i'+,e+,'.t:! ((:hi(ag,').

I1.: Ma_tlUiS WI.+'N Who. Int., 196N),

L

O. B. "Bill" Lloyd (1914_-19911) graduawd tton+ N_.thv.'cswrtt t'tmcr.,itv'+_ Mcdill N_ ttool <+t.l,,m uali'+nt in 19:'_N,

then I)t'(;llltt.' ;t _,lat] ntt'nd)cr Iol [t.S. HCll;ll,)l [...nthm It,. l,,h,,_,,t+ (l)I'[X) ` lit' h'tl this im.,ithnt in t96l tt) i<,it+

NASA a_+tlirct tot td pttblic _,<'I viccn tmlil ictir,cnt,.'tit in ]t179, fit' ++a_,aw;tt dcd NAN,\'_, I:,×_ cpti_mal F,crvit c Mctlal

in 19li9. Nct. "l .hlytl, (). B.," I)io'41;tl)hit al til,.', NASA l li',,t<n i_ ;tl I+.cE+l t'l't(t' (:ollt.'t lien(.

George Harry Ludvdg ( 1':)27- ) is cre(liled a_ (me <_t thrcc tli,+cc,vcH'rs ()t Ihc Van Allcn ladiati_m b'chs, tit..

catncd his Ph.l). iu clc(ttic;tl cng, im'crhtg ill 1961) Irotll thc [ hfi'+clsil.,: ol h>wa and hogan w,)rkm+4 at (;odtlard

_,pact + Flight (:t.ntcr in Ihc l:icl(ts and I';u lit h's hrqrtmwntati,.m Sc(thm, AFter 12 w.'ar., at (;othla_d (inchtdiut_

,_cl,,icc as a.+:.,c,tiate (lirc(lor fi)r dal,a op('raficms), Dr. l,tttlwi_ tlutn_cd ca_vt'tn ;md t)+'gan +_olkmg fin Ihc

N;ttmnal ()ccatfit and Atmosphctit A+huiui,mali_.t (X()AA). Ills Cmltl.:,ntcnt at NOAA in the Nati<mal

Ew, i_omt;cntal Saletlitc Scr.,icc lastcd 10t clcvcH ",.'cars (1972-1!h_?,), dm htg which hc I_+ccamc tht' (til+('clor ot

l':ll'+il<)ItllR'til;ll R('sI';II'I'}I I.;lbI)I'ilII+IiUS. [ ]C SI'I'Xl'(I ;IX _tS+iiStltllt tl_ fIR" < Itit'l S,FiCIII+++I ;lt _+" ttN,_ I It'il_+lqll;ll't('l'S 1) t>lll

19N?, Io 19S4. anti ':,'a'+ ittxotvcd iu tlw dcsi_tmt_ <d thc Npatc Ntati<m IHml 19H:+ t(+ 1992. Athlitic, nall.,. IlL l.udwi,_

•,.,*;ts tlw prit_ipIc (h'sigm'r ol rail(alton iItqt'ttiOll inStlUlltCllt;ili<m Ii+r ..cvc+al .citmliti_ Slta('t'(12di, imh.liuu,

I'.,./.,h.r+ I. I 1,+'.vcr,,av.' dcvchqtmcm and _q)clati_m hn tit,.' t 'nit,.'d Nt;llc., Natiou;tl Fw, itL<mtncntal Satcllilc _,v'+,t('nl

Itom 1972 I_+ I1)Ht). and v, as :_w:t.h'd the Ihograu'_ L\(huiui_,tF;tli_)n and M;tn;l_t'mcnt A',+,+;ttd it.n( N()AA in 1977.

lit' was al.,o a Van Alh'n _,(h<,la_ (19581. a tt'st';ttt It fl'lh_w hn the U.Y,. _,wcl Fotutdati(m (19"_N-196lI). a recipi-

ent oI NASA+.+ Exccptitmal Servile mcd:d ( 19691, ;utd a w¢ipicnt of NASA'., l+:xvcl)tional N('it'nt t' :\( hicvt'nwm

(nodal ( 19,"141. A hie mcntbcr _l Iht. lJ+'.liltttt' +>l Eh.t t+ic+d mtd Fh._ It o_ti( ,+ l++tt!_JHl+t'ls, hi' J_;;tiN'+) +l ltlt'ltlbct" OJ It(t*

.\nwt ilan Mcl<.'<mtlogicai St+_ ict_ and flw Amclic;m ( ;t'.ldWsic;t] [ :hi*m, _,cc I_,710:s IVh. i. ,t..'ri+a. 2t_O+) l',dit,m

(Nc+_ I'm_idcm c. NI: Marquis Wtt.'s V,'h_), 19!191,

M

Nell H. McElroy ( 1t10-t-197'21 v,as t S. ',+,rtH.mtt', _)1 dt+h'nsc hom 1957 1o 1959. llt. h;,,d i+_t.',iott+.ly bccn pte,+i-
th.l',t (_t Ptot let &- (,atubh, and tCtmlWd thcvc iu l'wccmbc'r 1959 to bc_ ora,c chairman ot IIw t.mrtt, tit' st'tvt'd

m that p<_,,itiot_ tttttil ()chd:,cr 1!172. ;t mlmlh hchnc his dt'ath, S¢._' '+Mr Elt<+x. Nit.] I I.,'" hi<+_tapItit ;tl tilt', N\NA

1 li',m_i_ al Rt't('_ cntt' ( :ollccti_tt_+

Carl Edwin Mcllwaim (ItU;l- _ wa_. on l'rc.,i<l++tlt .|,dm+.(,.'s .";cicncc Advi.,<,r_ Co(troth(c< + <,rt the Field +, :t.d

Particles and Anli-_lllmtm hw ++,t,:;tl+t:llt+ MIIWi)llllllitlt.cs tl-t)lli 1964 m 1!t6'7. ,-\tit'l ]ct civillg bin Pit.It+ it(lilt the _tat('

[ nivcrsilv _)t h',v,a in 1960, hc I)ctamc a inctnber ot N,\S,,\'s Sl)aCc Scicn,.c Nt('e_iu,u. (:ommitlec Iiom 1962 Io

l':tli6 aHtl. in 1967. hc v,';t., a _ctipicm ot a (;u_gcnheim t_.l]<,_.,ltil), A<hliti<.tall',. Ill. Mcllwam i_+ a mcmhcr _1

the ,\mc_i(an Institute _d I'hv+,ic ,, aud lhc Am,:'( i(aH ( k,,qfl_sits t hfi,m. I h' h_'_ I)ul)liq.'d _,,r!+.n ou mca..m c-

mcul., ,_1 t ha_gcd pm tit It,+ prl)dttt in_ hdght atu+_md (li'+pla',s and Vau AIIcu _attiation+ St'{' i/h,A H,?._ i. '_+]r.,r

jr,'.. AJ'+li,'l.il_ /+; t_'_",_';+t ((:hitago. 11,: Marqtti+; "A hW_, \t, ho. htc.. 196N),

Barbara Ann Mikulski ( 197,(P- ) (L)-MD) I)t+taUlt • tlw [it'M l)cm<_t ratit woman ch'l Icd h) lht' I'..'q. Scnatt' ilt 19,_7.

She _,_s intmcdiatt'l'+' t'[t'tlt'd thaiii)crs_m ,_1 the Scnatc ,\l)l:,r_tlniali_ms :gttb(onu+_liltcc on X.'clcran Al_aiP,,

lhm,+in_ and t_rl)au I)t'_t.h,lmtCnt, ,tim htdt'l,cmh'nt Agtmciv.,, v, ith ittristlit ti_m _+_t't N,\Y,A. t h_atgh hc_ ,,uh-

(onuuiltcc t _),,t'ts a ,,dtlc I _lllg(' l)I sti1_i_'t'Is, Nhc is best knt)wn in the scicll(c COllllllllnil a. I01 ht't dt']Cll_+( * o[ N:\N;\

<:huing intense bttdgcl (tll+L I_.c(;tusc ulau", (;o(t(tard Npatc Flight (]CIIIt'l t.llll)loy('t'+_ ;ll+C' MaF,,laml l('sidt.llln,

Sct;at(_I Miktflski has hmghl t<mntlcss balth's l_)r ittcr¢'ascd l'tmding mid against downsiziug. SIH' t'a_ ncd lhe

,\lll('l'il;Itt ,\',it oltauti_;d S<wicty%.)Mm ]'i Kt'nm'dv A+++,_d in 1!1!1.5. Svc "MikH]ski. I+,aH+;tr;_ Am(,'" hi<>g_;_pI)i(;fl lih',

NAN,,\ I li',un ical Rcti't cnt c I :<;lh._ li_m_
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"rhon+ms A. (Tim) Muteh (1931-1980) W;+L_,0_t+ NASA ass_t law ;ltiministrator tbr sp;l(c scien+` e trom 1979 to 19H0,

when he died ill a +`liml)ing at'+`idem in the Iiimldayas. Previously a prc, fi'ssor ot ge()h)kfical sciemes at Br_)wn

I ;hirer'sir+. It(' led the Vikingspa+`vcratt's imagitlg science le_tl'll |i'+`)ln | !J('l.0 It) 1.q77, [ ]e tamed a l)h.l), in +4_'_)log', tiom

PriHc¢ton [!hirers(l,. ill It)60. See "Mull h, "l+holuils A.,+' t)iogral)hi+`al file, NASA I [ist_wi+` :d Rt.fi:wn( v ( ;olle+`ti(m.

N

John E. Naugle ( 1923- ) _as tHihe(I _ls a l:_hvsi,{i_l lit tilt' t m_('rsitv (ff +",limw_,,,l_l and t)_'g_,l_ his (:u_*¢l slucl;-

ills + ò_,mic r,lv_, b_ laura hiN g ball,)()lls t_) high idtiltade+_L hi 1959. hr joint.d N \S/x'+, (;()+`l(t_titt Spa( v I:lighl ( ',¢Nu'_

ill (;r_:'elll)eh _lal,,'liHl+`l, ;',,heu¢ he +`t+`'vcl()ped i)nOjv(ts t+`t stud', the ma_llt't()sphe]t'. Ill 19()11, ht' I(),)k < h;ttg(" ,_l

NASA's l+iclds and l':trfi<.les Rescar+`]l t)tl)granl, lit' at'.t ser',ed _+,sNAS.,k's assotiale adnlitlisttato] ttli the (lift+` e

ol Sl)iWt' S(i+`.lwe ali(l as the _igettcy's oh(el s(iemist l)efi)re his t++`'tirem¢Nt ill 19_1. See .John E. Nat£gle, I'7_:

st mon/4 l"+qual.+: ?'tit' Selection o/NA.'_A ._[,+lll'( ._('+(:ll( _'l+;xpel+me++t+ (Welsh ingt,,t_. I)( :: N;-kS::\ S1'-4215, I (.+91 ).

Homer Newe[I (1':H5-19S3) earned his Ph.l). ill m;uht'mluics at the Universil'+ <_t t,x,'i+,(<_ll++ill ill l!l,+0 aml s(,l_t'd _ls

_i tht'oreti(al physicist and tnathematit tat+ al lhe Naxal Reseat(h Lal)i)rat<wy h<)In 19II to 195H. D+`u itlg pat t ol that

pt'ri_)(l, he was m'iellce lnogram c,)or+`lii+ator [_li Pi(+ject \'ilIlglllil'd ;llld '+_.':.tSiwtit]g SllI}('lilllt'l]t*lellt Ill lilt' :HIli<J+-

l)ht!lt! alld antl'O])ir'+sics dix*isi()n. It+ 1938. he llaHsler]('+`l Ill N:\SA it( asstinle i+`'spoilsibility fi,l lJlaN[till_ alld de',t'l

,qlment (l+ the ill+x+ +tgentx's "+,11;i((' s(i+`'tl+` t+ l;+l(Igl+llll, l]v s<),)ll ht'(alne (|('|lilt'+ r +`lii{'_ l_)i (fl Sl)il( eI1ight pt<_j+mi+, IN

1961, he ;iSSlltiled dill'+` t_)rshi l) ()| the ()ll]+`t. (d Space Sli(qt(e,;: in 1963. he l+,C(_llllt . ;ts+,()l i;tte iuhllinistt;tt()l li)r

_pa(¢ ,"G.tJell(-+`. im+`l :\ill)lit'all<ms. Ov('l lhe +`()ulst' _)I his (iueel. h¢ l)e('._+.lO<_'dll ilitelll;itiollldlx kili)'+Vl+ auih<wit_ ih

lilt" field ()f;Hllitlsl)heri+`" alld space scielwes as wcl] its the all(h()( (d ntlllielt)tlm sci(qHifi+` ;uti+.l+`'s arid +levi+it b<l<Ns,

(nell`re`ling l+t_'+md/he + ,'++lm++_,p]t+v:l((,_,l++t'e¢#:_ o/,S])a(e S+iett+,. (W.ishingi_ m, 1)( ?. NASA SI'+t211, lgH0). 11¢ lvtit ed Iron+

NASA itt the (,nd ()1 197:,. See +'Newell, I]<mwt," I)i_)graphical iile, NASA tUst(wi_d Rctel+`'ll(e (i+flle( li_m

()ran Nicks (1'927)-199_) was the deptH'; +`lite(tol <)t NAS:Vs l.angle_ Rest'arch (;t+t+lt+l h(ml 1970 I, _ I G)_I). I+li(>i

t() lhis l)o'+iti_)tl, he wa +,tilt' (tel)tit !, iiSS(l('iiltt ' a+`htliifi'+tl alilr oI the O1]]( e <_l St)it+`(' S( tell+`+`' alld Al)l)li(ati<ms h()m

l_q[+8 t(_ 1970 and the _iss(l(i;it(' +t(hninistrator ot Ih(' ()tile`+`' ot Advance(I Reseill'+` h +tt+tl li'chnoh_g_, ill 1!170. lit'

•,,,'a.sid_.o Ihe dirt'( t_l ()1 I+tHlltr and |)lant+tary |)+(igrams ti<)IH It)61 to 1!168. ! "p(_tl ltqiriiug ]ioln NASA. NIt. Ni+` ks

_,_,lSIhe diit+( t(ll tit Ill+.' _l:,:l( c I'_est'al('h (]cIIll'l {11 "l_.'XZl_>+\_+31 [ ;ilixelsil'+ Ill)Ill ]!lS'l tuliil hi'+ (l('ilih ill 19!1,_. '_l'l'

"Nit ks, I. )1 lilt,'" tm ,_i aphi( ;ll fib', HA.":, \ I lint(it i( ;tl R<'li'l ('11( (' ( ;<)ll('l litiii.

0

Hulk Odishaw (V.illb-19_ti _+as _i>+_i+;l+iiit l+l ltlt' diictl()t <d Iht' Nltliolilll Itlllt+all _)1 _l,_lil{l:tll'[,+ (19.t6-1!17)<I),

+,eixt'd +l'+ext'( filial" tlii('_ Ilu ()1 It((' {7.S Nali_ltlal (;<)ililililtt'e lot the hilt.riiali_iiial (;c()plix+i(al _'(';t] t ]97)4-1!11]'r)).

tlll(I Ihelt t)etdllte the ext'i'lilixe _,ellt'litlX tit the [)ixisi(lil (it l'lwsical ,l_t'iell(i.+ ill lilt' Nilti(tllli] \cii(t('lll'_ ot

.Kt it+it( e '_ ( I t.iGti- 1977 ), _,t+t' "'( )(li+_lllt_+, t [ut4h," hi_+_i_tl)hi( _ll Ii It', N.\_A 1ti_,tori{ ill t(elerellte ( 7_)lle( li<_il

John O+KPefe ( Itil 7- ) i_, ,ti1 _tMl_liil)lller wilt) w(llk(d +1I tilt' (;<)(ldliid +llil_e Plil4hi (;ciiIcl lioili 193+ lliilil 19{)')

I+it'xii+il_,l_, lit' ++_li ked li)i iht' +\till _,(]()i f)++tit l+]iigii+eel+ dl )ili_ g('_i(tt',+)ti )i _,ixlt't'li ",e_tl +,.hi 1997 hi' let +`'i_t'd N'A.'+.\'_

Awald ot Me(it. ()+Kcel_' i_ _ill t.xt)('it i)ll it'klite++---_lliillt _llt_,+,_, iliett'orit<'++. It(' it'l i+i'_cd hi+ l>h.l), ill ;l'slll)ll(llll'_ tiOlll

Ihv {'tli+,er_+it ', (it (]hi(_tg<_ "41,l, "()'_t,(.It., I(ihil L'\.," Imil4i:lflii<al |lit', NASA llistoii(ill Rrli'il,ii_l' (;,,tic< lioN.

Willlam J. O'Sullivan I1!11S-1971) in+t'nted Ill+`' _+oild'_ Ih_l Iightweighl iiltlluabl¢ +alellil¢, whi(h wa_ u_t'd l_)t

iht > Ili++l li illl_,t (llllillCilllil tt'h'llh<)iic tltll viii '+lili(e 1le ':<'it_;ci'+;'Clldvd it +D,<)l)li NASA f_1;1111tot lii_ "+,il4iiil]( \till ( _)li-

liillliti(iil to _,l).t(t' _(it'ii+`t. iiild techiioh)14)," _iil_l _t;_'ilidt'd Iht' N,\._,,\ _xle<tctl t<)1 l_x(t'llti(itiill S(ielllil]l

L\( hievt'Itit'iil it( 19111. hi cldditioli ll_ I)eilil4 il NASA +,(it'llti'_t, hv al_+o w()l ked h)r tilt' N;tii_)iial ,\d,,i++(Ir_, ( ;_uiiiilitiev

li)I Aei_)li;luti(s. _e_'-( )'Sullivan, \Villiam I.," hh)!_ral)hi(al tile, NASA 1 listo_ i+`_l R_.fe_.n_ v (;olh.( li_m

P

Ro(eo Petrone ( I{t21_ I wii_ _tii ili_,irtillieltt_tl iiit'llibCi lit lht' A]loll_l tcJill. ,\lit'i C_iliiill_ lli_ t)at ht'i_ll "'+, de_,lCt +

_il _t+t,]_,i Pi)ilit alil-I il nia_,it'l '_, (It'_it'(' ill tile(lib\lit(ill t'iigiileelilig t}-oin the Mii_,ii( hll+,t'il_, lie, lit\lit + ()t 17.<hiiolol.,_.

I'elroiit' xxot kt'd _tl ilia' $.1i_i1(. I;iring l.illlOi_iil)r)_d Ill(' ['.S. Arnw"+ (,uid(d Xlissile l)e\'el()l)iileiil l)ivi_ioN _il Iht J
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Rt'+l'_l_mt'Arsenal in I hmlsvilh'. Alaba.ma. Ih'rt.he dcvcl.l_cd sorer, of the laumh vchi(le Irtht>h)_,_ used later

in lhc Apdh) l:.tmcht's, lu I%tL ht. joim'd the NAS:',. team aml ht_camc Saturn pmj,.'('t opefatol il_ I!tfi0. Fuur

"_<'itl_ IdkT 11(" I.lall_,)(Tf('d IO Ih(' K('llll('d} Spa<<' (_('111('I, P/[ItT¢ )1{" P,at_ ¢[R" tlif('llOl" r)) I)lall£ tllo_fillll_ arid

Resuul(t"n. Ill I_.)6[i,lie was pfOlllolcd to Apoll_ l)l.gHm llldllkl_Cf, d[l([ 311ef lilt'Ml('(-cssol [hi'hlllal lalltlill_,llt'

bt,_amc dh,:clm ot lht. Apoll<_ I't.gtam in I_)O. In 1!173, he mccecdcd 1)_'. Ehcthard Rrt'_, _l_, dit¢'(to_ .I d_t'

_[at'_hal[ Slmcc l:light (:cmr_, a_d I>cCamc the Htird highc'mtankit_g NASA .lliHal. tie Ictt NAk,\ in 1_.t75 t.

Im(ontv plcsi,il<.lH all¢] (hid rxt'(lll]vl' ot]]tcl t:,l lilt' Nali+mal (]tiller ]i_i Re,+_lH<c Rv(mcr,. hcc "]:'elr+mr,

l_.oc(c). '' t_iogfaphical fib'. NASA t li'..t(u i,. al Rclrf,.'Iicc (:.lh.(lie, n,

William Picketing ( 19Ill- ) ohtain,:.d his bachdot's amt mam'r's dcgrecs m &+rlvi<al _'_lgi.c¢'rillg, thv. a do_-

t<ualr iH ph',sit s trom (iallcdL I_ctorc 1),>_'l)tllhLg a im+tk+sso_ .I rh'_tri¢'al cngim'cring in 1J:)46. In 19t4. hc .rg;_-

ni:cd the clectnmi(s ctl01ts at H_c .let t'mlnllsim_ I.aboratorv (I1'1.) to SUl_port guided missile fcsrarch aml

d_'u'l.pmrm, am[ t)v_ arm' pr(!jct'! imm_g<+f t01 (:m p._al. _hc lit-st .pcratimml missih' IPI+ dcvch_pvd. From 19"_,I

I,_ 1971L bc `'.::_s dJrt't lt>r d JPI., ;',.'hi( 1+ d,",.vlr_l),_'rl Ih(" tirsl lY.S..:ah'll)lc t/:,'q.,/_*/,_._ ]), lilt' lifsl _.m'(e.,_;litl 17.4. ,:is-

Itmal _.t:,au r in<)be (l'mt.'_'* 4). lhc ,'_l,'_l-,,t_+.tlliRhts I. Vt.ntts m.I _.lms ill tl.' cattY to, ufid-191_Os, lilt" l¢:t#i<*'l pit,)

l<)R_al>hi_ tnis_;i<ms Io lilt" 3,1()on ill t_:16-t--191i3, aU,'t IlV.' 5urv+'3'o., hmm lardings (',1 l':)61k-lt167. Net' "l>i,_kt'rit_%

William ll.," hiogfal:,hit'al til,.'s, N,\SA ttislmi(al It_.c(k'icnt c (_dl,.',_lioil,

Richard Porter, au ,.'lrt trical ,:ugim,vr, wolkcd oil tni.;silc i_mgfams ",vilh Ihc (;cn,_'ral Elct tti( (:ompa m I_ctbfr

wolkm_, Olt Emlh s(i('llt'C'i pl{l_lalltS al Ih(' Natiotta] :`'t(adClllV _tl Stit'll( CS. Ill IgGI. I`'e was ll`'(' A(ild('lltV'S dl'lc-

Rat<' _,'_tim (',t>mnfim'<' <m Sl>a,_'c Rt's,'a_ _.h (( :()SPAR), I le ab, o ,_hairt'rl tb<' 'l_'clltlit a] lhm'l t+_ the l'ial +h 5,alcllilt.

}quRiam, Ncc "Assorted (;t:.cl nment ()il]chls" hi.gfaphit;_l fih', NASA l list.fital Rctcrcncc (:dh't'li,m.

Frank Press (l!124- ) st,rw(t as l_rrsidcnt C`'rtcl"s stiencc advisor aml dirt+ctor of thc (}lli(c d Scit.t;ct, al.l

"lk'chnol%, 3 P.litv h.m 1!177 t. 1!1,41. tTp, m lt.atxi_tg this po_L hr. was dcctcd Him'tccnth pt c,_idcnt ot the National

Acadcln'., lit S( it'tlt'cs. Press carltcd his Ph,lk in gCollh;sks h.m ( :dtunhia t niw_sit}, m.I has cmncd l`'vrnt.,_..ight

a(ldili(m;d hmmtar,, dut:lUlatcs. Srt' "Plcss. Ffm_k," t)ioR_:qthi(al tih', NASA Ilisl.lic:d Rt'li'rt'nt _' ('.ollc_ Ibm.

William Proxmire (1915-) (I)-'_,I)_r_lS _t I ""_. _k] ]_[_ )_ holn Wi'-,_ (msiv_ who s(..',c,d h.m 1957 to, 1989. tit" ,.va'.,

v, rll kn<',wu t_)l" his "( ',uld,.'n Fh'c(r Av, al ds," xvhit h hc l',zc',t'nlt'd Io vat iuus h'dmal g()xt'l mn,:lit a_,.'n( i,.'s Ii)_ iin)-

iCt'ts Ill;l[ hC [_.'[( was|cd taxpavc/ monc',,. Scv /#.._*+p/.+d Ibmton. _/ t/l+, +A,',,_r-_'t'rato (+'r.t_'i'_.,_. 1774-/9%

(Alexandria, VA: CQ St:ttl 1)in't mH_'s. Ira.. 1996). ;tn,_] 't'mxmi.'. v',illiam," I)i.g;aphh'al tilt'. NASA l-fis_oH_ ad

l:.d,.'t cm c ( :.lie( liolt.

Ptolemy (,';7 130 A.I).) _us a (kt't'k ma0.'mali< iat_ `'v}l<_ liv,:,'l it_ the '_t'c,'md t rtm.v, llb. ,_<mt,:l:,li,m ol Ih<...i-

;rl st' a:. |:.:.t th t rnlct cll it'maim.tl tmlil ( iupt'l hi,. us' thc_r`" v;as put_lishcd in Ihc sixlt'cnlh (entre v .S,.'c "l_tc, h.m'. "'

hi_,_ at:,hical til,:, NASA 1tistork al Rclcrcm t" ( _<,llt'_ tiotL

{1

Donald _uarles ( 189 1-19591 ,,,,'at'.,a drput} sctr,_'lap, .I (I,.'td_.s( • bt'p, vrt'n I_.L'-,7 aild 193!1. ,'_li,.'_ '¢f,',fld ',#al l[, hr

st'r,.cd at,, rift' prc';i<tt'nt Ior th(' Wt.xte_u [:.It.t Ilic (',Olllp31/y and latlct al Smtdia Nalmnal l.ahotalofics. ])Ill ill

I_.B3 It,.' :crpt,rd th,:' I).sili< m <)t assistaltl St'(TCIaP; f_t' th'ft'llS(' hlf rcsca, h mid (l('vclt)l)illcnl. t It' was also st'('-

rvtarv .t the Air Flltt'c hcr, s't'cn I':t35 aml 1957. Sec "Qua.th's, I)tmahl." I)i_,gtal]hical fih', NASA Ilislmital

R<'I_'_ ctlt ¢' ( :.ll<.ctmm

I:1

Norman E Ramsey (1{.)15 - ) is at ph)sit ist who shared tilt: Not)d Prize in 19S9 It,l hi'; _.v()fk till a t,.'siul`", atom-

it t h),_k and Ih,.' Irdlogcu tna_.,_cr, lit' lct ci,,,.'d his l'h.D, h'tmi (:t)luml)ia ['ni'.,rsil',. it`' 19J, O, atlcl aim) studying.

ahtoad at Cambri,:lg,r (:ni'.'rsit?,. [}l.llillg ',,'((_1H 'vVdl ||, hc wolkcd Oll fadal yvSlClllS d[ld (11`' the atOllli(17()1`'`'1) i)fo-

jt'('t ill l,()_ Al;llllOS. Atlcf working as ;t prdi'ssm al (;dlm:_bia iutd hdpin R Ioiiiit[ l]le lht)_)khavcn Nalional

l.aborat_}, hr 1)ct aim" _t proh'ss_r _1 It l;u ,,:u d t !tth,.q sitv in 1_.).17, where h,: has wcq ked rvt,i sit;t t', S('c Emil; .].

McMtu_ar b r,:litoI. ,\r¢*tabh' 7_+_+'*_lieth-(.,,_+t++ty &iet/li`'t_, Vohmtc 3 I+-R, (N,:v, Y,.,lk, N_i: (;a]t' Rrscart h. i11( ,. 1!193).

all(t "R;tmse;, Nolm;m E." I)i<_gra[kit al tik'. NASA Itis_<,i/(al Rdi+lcncc (:dlvt li<m.
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Ernest Clark Ray (1930- ) lu'gan work as an ae]'oxpa(c tvchnoh)b_ist al lilt' (',oddard Space Flighl Ccnler in

191;:) Ih. Iccvi_cd his PhD. from Ihe Slale [llli%'l'lSiP_ ()t I(P_,_I ill ]!)_)(i, v,h¢'I(' h(' I)('(al)l(' all assisl.'ml pltdesso)

ol ph'.si* s. I h' _ils a Nadonal Academy ol .Ncienccs fl'lh)w al (;()ddm d Spa((' Fliglnl C(.mvr f)oIH 1962 (o lgli."l.

and J'_ a ii)ei)ib(*l ()l the Am¢'li('all ])]')')'sits No( it'D. alld lh(' ,\lllCli(all (;eophy,d(s ]'')don. lh' has tes('arch('d and

publis])c(l works in lh('olelical slNdie_ <)l the motiol) of (oMnh ra'_s l]apl)vd in )adiali(>n in Van Alh'n )adiali()n

l)(.h_,, gee IVD#:s D.'ho i..%.'._' ]1_.)_ A)ithl.,'S t_ l)_'_e._ ' (( :hica._o, lL: Mar(luis XA'h()'., \Vh(). hu., I !)(TS L

Ronald Reagan t lgl I- ) _as clc(ted as the l()lli('l|l [:,.N, l)l(._id('iH ill I(.)80 and s(q'v('d two (oli'.,('( uli',(' l'.'l')11s

if(m) I(.)81 it) I(.)_9. lh' _as iu ()Ill<'(' duri)Ig lhc l)('gim)illg ,)I _,l)a((' Stall(lira ]:)ecdom in H)N4. and duHn_ d)c

CDalh%q_ePIraRedy t)tx ]auuar._ 21'4. I'98(',, A graduat(' <)f Eur,,eka Colh.gc, he' was a t adi<)alm,)u)it ('+ until Y_)?,7. wht'n

_1 s(r¢'#ll It*st _,'_t)tl tlil)l ;I ('()llll'a('l will) t]olkv,()od. ( )')('I the t()th)vdllg I'¢l'('llly V(';II'S, hi' al)l)V;u(,d ill titt',-ihlt'('

t]hnn, was l))'c,,id('nl ()I lhe S(r_'vn A_ tor_, (;uild, and was :t nalional _;p()_('NIIiHII l()l ( l)llS('l');lli_lll. Ill P:)IW, lit" _as

el('( u'd _mcrnor ot Califl)Hda, paving lilt' )oa(l It) his m.)dnalh)N as Ih(' Rcl)ul)li_ an I)a]ls ca]ldi(lal(' in ihv I(.)80

l)resi(h'mial ('h'( litre, N('(' "Rva_an. Ronald," l')ioRraphical lilt', NASA l lisl()ri( al R('h')('i. (' (:(,lh'( lion.

Eberhardt Rechtin ( D.)_(')- ) was one (>f llH_.v engim'm's 'Io (h'si)_n)by (|i_hal hnag_, n annmi',nh)n "_')'._cm It'_ h

xl,)h)g', )hal aIlm_'d us to i('(('i%<' l)icmics ol Jupher, SamiN. [ mamls, and N('pmn(' during )by Ib,_zA.<) imn_;i()n,,,

and )he )adm Im hu()h)_, dml alh)wcd mapping ,>I qu" '.m )me ol \i'm),,. fly i>, qw hmndm (>I Ih,_' |)('('1) Sl)a_'

N('l')v()+k (1).NN), aIHl )s,)rk(.'d at th('.Jet Propulsion l,aboramt T hom 1949 to l!i(i7, lie _r___ I>)('sid('nl and CEO (,l

Ill)' ,\ci iisl)_li () {'A1l'li()l_i_il))) _Iti(l _IS_iS|;IIII S(?i|_.'I;II\ ill dl.'l'vlINt' _(i)|" lt'|t'i'i)liilllilY_i( Ali()lls lilillt'l ill i'Ni(lt'_11 Nixt)l_

horn I(.)7_ it) 1973. llc earned both hi_ B.S. alld l)h.D, d('g)('("< h()m lh¢" (:alil_unia In.,iilul(' Ill l,r(hn_)h)q'). N(.('

"Rv_ hmL l:,t)crha_dL" hi%e, iaphk al file, NAN,.\ I lis_ori< al I.).(qereu{ c it :ollc< _k)u.

Brlmo B. Rossi (I(.R):_-I(.)9!4,I ')'.'as cousid*_'rcd a l)kmv('du_, ligm'_- iu d..' ,,m(l')()I high-<'ucv)4T _..lx(q)h:,'sics. ?._-i-;_'_'

;ISII'()IIOIII'). and illh'iplali('lal _, l}latSlll;I {',,))it({ • i)h','sics), t))l)l II ill V('lli( t', h(' I'('( ('i'_{'(i _1l)h.l), ill I)hy_,i( s I'll)Ill Ihl"

l.'uivursip. _,l P)oh)gua iu 19')7. If,." l(_'tt ltt_.l',' ill 197,g lot l)t'lllll0.1k tilld l':uglaud, hcl<)re _(m)inR Io tlw l.:itited

Num.,, aml jomiilg (:(,rnvll trni_('i_,ii_'_, |i,(uhv in 19.10. l"H)m 1947, it) l(.i4lL hv w(.kvd al l.()s Alamos. wh('e<' lhv

ali)uii( I)oinb Itas dmeh)l)Cd, l'atl_ in hi_ (a)(,v). lit' d('_('l(>p('d _igniti(anl ll('_ l('( hili(lucs tOi (,t)_l,i_hig (osiui(

i_1')_. \Viih his ( (llh'al4ii('n. lie ( iO_tl#(| a d('lvcloi aboard lh('/{,v*hnr_ /Onal('llilt'. whil li ill 19(il (lis( ()_('lud ill(' llta_-

ll('l()tJause. Ihe ('(lTl' o[ lh_.' Eaith'n Ina!Zlleli( Iiehl. Alth'r its lallii( h ill l)('(t'liil)lq l'.i(.)F). NASA i('ilalli('(I iis X-R;l_

Thiiili_ l':xl)hil('r _t)ii(('( i all in h()llOl ot l(issi; lh(' spa(t'( iali is iiiJw klliil_tl its rxll{. _(,(, tlltllllO I{i)ssi ol)iiiial').

.Fhf' +%7_'lJ)7.#,' 77..'_. ,_()_('liil)('l 7.1, 1<-)91t, i)aR( • I)19, aiid "'R()s,_i, Illuil() I}.," hh,!_lal)llhal tih', HA,%% tli_i+)li(al

RI,Ii,I('II( (, { :(dh,( ii,)ll.

Roberl C. Seainal)s, Jr. {it)IS- ) 'l%'.lnliHili (ill ()ct()t)_'i :tO, H.)I_, in S;ih'lll, [lass;it hll_('ll_, lh' ;illl'll(l('d I,('m)x

_;_ho_)l ill 1<,ii()\, M;l_sdl htlt, t'll'_: (';llll('d d B._. (ttgrtt' hi ('ill4iiit'('liii _ ;il I lal_al(t [:iii_(,isil_ hi I!l:t{t; il _,1._ (1('_1('('

hi a('i()llauli( < til llil' )[_lSSCl<.'ililSt'll_ llislillllt- ()t 'lt'('hnolo_,) (MIT) ill I{)J,7; ali(I <1d()(h)l (d s( i(')i( _' d(,_rl,i, iii

iilSll'llilit.'lltali(lli tl'()lli MII hi I(.)F)I, l)l: _(.'_tlilitll_, also it'(('iv('d Ilic IoIIowh)l_ hoi)oi;liy dc,_l('l's: illil l()l <)t _.(i('ll(('

h()lii R()llhl_ {:olh'ge (1(.)67) aiid tlOiii _t'w Yol'k Ihm('i-sii_ (1967); alid d()(l()l ()1 ('li_iit('i.riii,_ tr()lll No)whh

A_a(h'in_ (1{)71 t, liOlii N()lrl' l)_tliiC [nivel_ii_ (197t), and tioln l_,('ilss('la('i I)oki('( lini( Insiilillt' {Rl'li ill 197.1

hi It,tl)lt, l)i. F)(,aiilall_ ioin('d NASA as a:,iso(ialt' adil)illislialOl; ]11 19ii:'). hi' I)(,(aln(' (h'plil) adininislllll()l, lt'laiiihl_

iil_lii_ (if lhl" _t'li('l_li lll,lll;l_t'lllt'lll-lyl)(" rc_t)on_it)ilili(,s ()t lht' asso(ialt' adiiliniSllal()l altd als() _lqvilig ;is aclii)14

adininiMlal()l; I)liiinl4 his vt'_ll_ _11_,-\_;\, hi- I_()ik('d cl()scl_ _ilh ih(' /.S, d('p_lillli('lll ()l di'li'iP,¢" iii l('Sl%lll h and

('ll_ili('crhig tii()141_ilii_, and si'ixl'd ;is ((_(hair ()t)hi' ,\Ml'l)ii;ullic'. (:ol)r(linalin_ I_)()al(I. 'Hill)iil4h ihl'sl, _i_l)(iti

li()lls, _<\,_<\ wti., kl'pl d/_iiit' i)i nlili_ai')(|(>t('iOl)lll¢'lll_ aiid ll'l liiii(;ll iit't'(ln _)t I|i(' d_'paillii/'nl oi d(,l('il_C and l)i.

_(,_llil;ill,, _ii,, al)l(' i,) iill_i_l' )hal _t_t'lit _ li| _\_,\ _i( (i_ili_'s lilal had al)l)li(aii()n io ilalional s(,'Clii'ilL For tiiilhci

illtOl-ill;lli()ll ()ti I_()1)(')I 1 :. _caiiidllS. il, sl'¢' his ;llllot)io_i ;iph)+ <_iix*#7#tT'fz! I_xltwl_ (N,\N_\ N| I- I II)t_, i(D{)6),

Abe Silversiein i 190_- ), _<t)_) valned a l_._. in inl'lhani('at c))ginl'vlhl R (1929) and an M.E, { ig:tt) lion) R()_t'

I)()l_it'l liiii( Ii):qilule, ',vas :t h)l)l_iinl(' _._t( :_\ ilil)ll_t_(q\ I |_.. had Wl)lktd _is ;ill en_ili('('l ;ii lhl' l;iIL_l(' ) ,\ci (lil;iiili( ;i]

I ;ib(ll;)lill %,|)t'l_,)t't'l/ 1{)2{i ;tlll:t 19-t?, ;lll(I al fill- | I'_r_s I ._ll)tll;ttor\ {l;llt'i', ReSt';ll'l'h (:l'lllt'l) ill ;l Sill (I'SSitli) i)l IllAl)-

;l_l'lll('lil t)()silionn, Ihc lasl (19(i1-1971)) ;is dilc(ior (>1)tic (:(,lilt). IN|it,i) 1] Kcilh (;t(.'iill;tll alii/('d al _ \_,-\,

_il')t'inll'iii _,,;l_ _))l _t il )l;lli_)l_ttl ;issi_lll)_t'lil Io lhv \%'asl;iil_lol) t)(';ld(tll;lilt'ls ;is (tiit,t l(ll ()|lht' i)l|il i, ()( sl)_ll t' IIi_4hl
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dc',clopmcnl (lalrr. spate Ilight t)rograms) hom 1he i)osilh)n ol associate direct<n al |,ewis. v,,hich he had I1('1(1

nine(' 1952. l)lllill_ his til'sl 10111 +.11l:.'wi++, 11(' had dirt'( I(+(I ill'_('M[_;lli(llls ]t'adiil_ I() Si_l/i]i(alll illl_)liW('lll('lll +, ill

F('I il)l()( _tIi11_ all(I ('_tll', IHll)l)j('l t'll_ill('S. AI _:_l_ l lradqum wrs, hr hctpcd (rcalc and <Ill'('( I thr rfli.t:., h'ad-

+II_ 10 Ih¢,+ sl)a( ('+l+_hl_, <)| Pt<!]t'(l Mctt ur,. and to c.,mblM; lhc it'( }111i(_tl J)il_,i'+,|()i lit( +Al)olh) lit-gram. As L+ewi,,",

(l+it'( h)t, h(' ()_,('Isaw a in_+j()r cxpaiision (d thr (('llICl and lhc dcvclr)[)tnent <)[ the (:Ctllatll launch vehich'. Fit'

retired front NAY, A m 1970 to take a p()mili(m with Reptd)li( Str('l (:Oll)(nation+ ()n the (areer ol _i]x'('l_l('+)l st'r.

Vii gin ia P. l)av+s( )It, I-P+.+._tma a+/d I)+n ovalion: l.e++,it I,abr+mlov+ a I1d ,X .tl't't+#tt lh_++/+++t[:;itm J'e¢/+noh+Lg (_.+',ash ill _1 [)it. l )( ::

NA.',,\ SI:'- 13()fi, 19t)1 ), ;rod "Sitvrlstem. Abe," bi<)¢Hldm al lilt', NASA It[sit)lit al RrR+rence (5>lh'( lion.

John A. Simpson (1916- ) is the [(ms(let ol thr l,al)otat.r,, fiw Astr+@tvsk's and Sl)ace Resrar(h al Em it<)

l:clmi Institute fin Nu(h'ar Studirs. Additionall',, hc is thr A1tlml II. (:(mqm)n l)istin_uishcd Serxi(t +pt<)l(:ss(>l

Ctllelitte, at thr l.'nixt'rsily ol (:hita_o, and tltr Mmmt Malielta (hair in spa(r histor_ at lh(' _,lllilhsc)iliittl

Instilttt("s Nail(trial ,-kit and Spacc Mttst'tml. lh' rarnrd hi', Ph.l). h(nn New '_%rk Univclsi[_ in 1913. St'('

"'Simpslm, l()hn A., '+ hiog,althi< al file, NASA l li,,lori(al l.)('l't'ltqt('e (:olh,(ti(m.

Tony Spear is a [hit l,,-six-ycar vcteran of the Jet lht,ptdsitm l.+d)_n aI_nx lit'l+) ill l'asadrna, (:alil<,+ nia. As itmjrl I

lll+t)1_t_t,l-[()i-thr :_Im', Palh/ind,,_t inissioll, hi' ()';+t'] sa_A th(" mis.nion iI()ttl its ( onc(:l)titm to [hi' stt(.t cnslul landing in

1997. Alter lh(' '.m (cs_, ()I +Tkiu_ l.r,'ndr'+ I ill I+:)7(+. hv ntrl)ItCd down Itottt hi'_ p()sition its plt!jt'tt llliilla_t't :tltd

johlc(l thc Advanted ])e,:[) Sl)a(c ,N'.<mteln l)cxrloln,nt'I_t F+r()gtatn ((allrd X20III)). t+p.n ioining NA_,A in I!I(:,2,

hi+ ,,,;+is +tit t'11_illt't+l ill st'_+t'tal l><)sitic, ns. It) l(.171, hr wan the advanced l)1,!jt'(ts l)lanlliIL_ Itl,tN+t_Cl + |()i the

NASA:Ill'l. D,.'cp S[>a(e (:_nnnnlnications and %Itatrt)M] 'l'l,uking Nelwolk. Sl)+.'a+ was managrr ()[ lht' l!)_!l

:_la_e'll:Itt [nissir)n to llla]) [h(' Stll+1_i('t ' ()fVt'llllS. tllalli'(<_('I (,| [ht" svnthcti( al)erltlte illlagil)g ladal +ittMltltlt('lllS th_ll

lit'+',' al)oard several Space _htttllc tni'+++ions in lhr ('ml,, +9(.lOs, and ,+",:itsan eltg+tlt'el (')ll lhc 197_, _;+'111++'()(eall()-

gi aphic satrllite mission. Spear Ckltlle(l a I)).S. in c'h'ctri('al rngineering front Carnegie Mclt(m I tnixersi[)., an M.S.

in ,.'le(:[ti(_+l rn_ineering frmn Hn' Uni,,rrsil,, of Sttuth,:qn Califi)rnia. and an M,S. in tneclumi(al ,.'ngin,:ering

tYimt the Uni',"'rsit: o1 [:aliti)rnia-lx)s Ai]gel('s+ lie _eliwd hom IF'l+ in 199_. For mort inti)_mati_)n o11 '['(mv

Sltear, see th< + Mcdi._ Relati(nts ()tt](:e at Jt'[..

Athelstan Frederick Spilhaus (191 I-IC)gS) ',;as born in Cape "I'<)wt;, South Air[ca, and rarncd a E,.S(. and I),Si.

h()nt the Univ('rsit_+ of ('+ape "town bclore el)sting I_) lhr l+Fnitcd Ntates in 1931. lie dwn t'alll(+(_ H ,'_.I_|. front

the Mas'++a('hllsclts Ins'itute of Technttl<tg'y (MITt it) 1933, and a D,Sc+ h,)nt Coe College in 1(.161. lit,' v,ras a

research assistant at MIT fi,'m 1934 to 1935, and thcn brcamr assistlmt (liF('('tor i)f tel. trail al scrxites h)r the

l_'ni<)n ol S()t[[h Mrican I)ef('n+_ Forces unli] 1936, In 1!147, h(" servell as tnetc()roh)_i('al ailxis()t [or tlt(" Union

ot South Ahi(an ('.o',ernment. _dditionally. he was the Lt,N. (()inmissioner for the Seatlh' Wotltl's Fair in

1961-1962. lhr thairl)rrson of tile Natic, nal Fisherics C('nler and A(luarium A(Ivis(n+'+ l'),<)a)d l()r lhe U.S.

departntent ()f lh(' interior, and a member oi thr Ad,.ancetl C<nmnission fi)r Armrd Ftn-(t's. I It' is ('red[led with

the reseat[ h and tle,.clt)|nnent ()f tnet+'or+)h)gi( .I ('(lUil)n)el)t, n'a(lar and iadi() ult]ter wind tin(ling, sph('ri(s+

and thc (le',el()])n]*:nt ill nte[cort)](tgi('al iw,,11tttnents _()t )ncast_rt'In('l)t _, lt()nl ah(la[t in []i_hl. l tit awa)(l +,

in('ludc(1 a I)rc<)]alc(l I+cgi()n ()f Merit Ex(('l)tional (:ivilian Srtvitr Mcdal horn lhe U.S. :\it F<)tc(', anti a

Patriotic Civilian Service Award Irtnn the It'.S+ Army, Set Who'_ ;,Vh. i. ,_)'rieT_<e#ore A./iquity t,,/')v_e,/t ((:hi(ag(),

It,: Marquis Who's \Vhlt, [no., 196_).

Lyman Spitzer, Jr. (1914-19971 earned his B.A, and I).S(. trots Yah" t:niv('rsilv (I(.):+,5, I!)5_); Ph.D. Ir()m

Princrtt)n University (1938): D.S('+ fr(nn (:its(" Institute <11-I'_'<'hmtht_y (19601; and his IJ.l)+ hom T,)Ird(,

[ tlivcrsily (]9(i+q;). ] le was all inslt tl(t()t ()I l)hvsit s and astlon()1)r+, and an asso(iate 1)rl)|k'ssor ol astlol)hysi(s

at _de front 1946 It) I'.147, As a Charlrs A. Y()tmg l)rolessttr ()f As[r()n<nny, hr tattghl at lhinl rmn and l)rt amr

the chairperson ()I' thr aslI()l)h}'sit al s(ien(('s drltar[nt('nt and ilirect<i_ of the (tbs('rvatorv in l!).i7+ I)t. Sl>i[zt't

was (he <lire(t<)r <)I l)r0j('cl Matterh()r)t (]!153-I!)(iI) and (hair])erson i)[ the execi]tive (()[tilt[it1('(' +)l [[1('

l)iasma ])h,,sit s I.aboratotv (19(il-19(i6). lle was a metnl)er <)i ti_e _aliotla] A('adel11V o| _('iell( ('s, :\it1(,ii('_t)t

A(ademv (11 Atls an(l S('ien(('s, Anlt't+ican Philos<)1)hi(al S(iciely. ]nt(,rnaliona] A('ademy ol Astrl)naulics. and

was+ th(: prcsitlrnt oi [he Ann'[[(an Astrl)nomi(al _,<)( iel_. l)r. _,pitzr_ _('( (,ivrd the Rittenhottsc Mrdal (19-17),

NASA Mrdal (I(.172), l+)ru(( ' M('da] (1973), anti Illa))('[ MrdM (I!171'). I le was+ the art[h()) ()I l'k_i_ _ ./ /"ull_

hmized (;usse_ (New Y()rk. NY: In1('rs(:ien(c Publisheis, 195(i), l)i]]it_e Matter in Spare (Nrw York+ NY:

]nt('rs(irn(e Pul)]ishers, l(.)(iN), and "+;'its the t'dilor ()f l)h)',ir_ 0] Sr>u+*_d i)t /he Sea (Washingt()n, l)C: I'.S.

l)el)a)Inlrnt ()I lllr Navy, 19(i!)), ]nchtde(l it) his H,_,ca_(h l)t()j('(Is wctv test'arc]) ()It iTttCtslvlla)marl(q+ t()s-
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m_,,n'., ntulLu am.)sPht.tt._,, and Plasma IdlY.it s. I It' also, I:,i_)nvt'ltM I_+nv_ut h ml t,_ntlcdh*d thcltnonul h':'n

tu_hm and in Slt.Ut' ;tstHmc_m_, gvc Wk.i_ Wh. 1%6-77: A. ),..../ l_/o£_./J/._.t I;_t_..m_ iN,'_ Yolk. NY:

SI. Martin's t_lt*nn. 197ti).

Erosl Sluhliz+tger (lgl:+, - ) is a ph,,+,icist who t+Hlll('d his |'h.l). al lilt' [ IliVt'P;it} t_[ Tulfi+lgcu ill 19:+16, and L<m-

linut'd rt'scalch into cosmit rays aud nuclt'al ph','sics tmlil 1941 _dailt' st'lying _ts au ;tnninl_ltll I+F_d_'ss_ _tt lilt'

|+'t'Jlin [lIMiItll(+ <+I [i+t IUU>I(IgT. lit' tllt+II _l_(*ill IX',1+;,'t';tl "_,_LSill+ enliste<l ....... ;.. ,i.- (;tTinan +Lltll',,' Oil lit(' Russian

ll oilt ht.lbrt' Ir+ing assigZ(;+'i tb il]b rocket (Ic'vtq_+pmt'nl (t'llt('l ill l+t't'nt+tIIlllL(lt +. ( ;(+I IlIILIIV. +l'he_ t' hi' wol k('(l l)rin-

cipMl'. <m ._llid;lll(-t' _tllt[ _ ()lllii)l t+l i,)t kt'ts. Alltq ;%'_III<l War II, hi' (_LllIt' to tht" l 'llilt+<l Stal<'., +Is pint _d +lh_)jt't t

l'al+t'r_li P +trill v+t,lkt-d with V(t'lllllt+l VOll l+.laun ;l! I"i)11 Bliss, I_'xa_,, and th<'n al tht + Rt'tlstont' M'.t'md ill

I lutltnvillt', .,',.laban_a. Transli'rlt'd Ic> tht+ Mm',h:lll '+;p;it t' F1ighl (:t'lltci ill It|till, h_ + xv+is flirt'( l_r ol ils nlla< v s_ i-

t'lit t+ lal._alt+lx [loin 1960 to 196_ _lll<+lthrill it+, ansot i,ttt' tlil t't till It)l- stiell((P tl(llll 196,_ t_> 1973. whtm tit" rctilt'd

ait(I bt'catHt" all aditm( t IIr<di'ssot arid sc[lit_l rt'scglt h st:icntisl +_ith Iht' L'tfi_t'r+,it; _)t Alabama at ] luntsviIlc, l It'

tliret ted tally |>lanUinL_ I_n lunaL t'xl)loratiot+ and Ih_' Ap<dh> t<'k'n(_>l>t' +ul)tUlt, x+hi_ h t'tt'+_ ,m 'qk'dab and I)ro -

,:l_Itt'(l a wt*allh ol scit'ntilit iuloll]I_(tio[I ;l])l)lll thc Sun, l It' alno was rt'sl)<msibh' l<_I fill" t';Itl 3 l)laumu_ <,n lhc

high (+llt'lhn. +P,tlotlollIv _d)st+t vato_ ', itnd COtlttii:.tltt.d to t]iu i_+iti:iI l)hast's ol tht' Sl):U t' tt'h'++t (_l)t" pl<+jt't ! l It', w<>_k

int hL(It'd :.,ttt(lit's t)f t'It'ctlit l)LI)I)tllnil)ll _tlld cd stit'l]tilit F,_t",]_)a(l'.; I_H lilt' .M,])_L((' 5+,hultlt '. .Nt'_' "Ntllhlill_t'I. EI'IIM."

t)iographical tilt +, NASA ttistorital Rt+lerenc¢ +(:tdlv_ liHIL

T

[']don Taylor ( 1929- ) so+veil as lh¢'sidt'nt (:attt'_'s innl)t'_ I,. gvu_.i_d It. N,\N\ li_)m 1!179 h) HhLql. lit + wan tht +

li_st dilt'( tOl ol +l(tltlhliMlatioll lot lilt' Virgima (;t'lltCI Iol ]lllll++_lli'+l' It+( hn<d,+g_., aud ;P,+.isl+tllt direr t(_l t)l _lt]Illi'.+

istratit:,n t'_r the Nati_mal ."+_it'ut t' I+'_Lutttati()n fr_.+[i 1973 tt_ 1979. Mt. lil',h)_ ',';a:. +t N;i,.x _ ivilian li _)m 19.t9 Lo 1959

(;+,'it h time (_ut lin" milital-y st+r'.:ict+), and gladlLalt'd hHm Attwrican Utfivt-rsilv with a l+,.K. ;rod M.S. in p_tblic aflitir'+.

Ih' hw. t'atut'<l _,t._'_al aw:ud'., inclu<tin,_ _l_t_ Willim_l A.. lure I) Mc_it<_d<,u,, Awaut, NA.gA's Extep_.ional Nt*_xi_'

Award, the l+h_xit_nun( nial lh<)tt't tit+n Agt'ut'+ SllV_ i:d ,\* hi_'_t'mt'llt Award. and lht' Nali+,I] d St l('tl(t' lg_tmdali(n_

l)islillb_uinht'd Nt'l'+it t' \x+ald. St+t'+"li_yhm Ehh>n," l>i,_glaphi_ al lilt +, N,\_,A I li+.t(,H+ _d R.t'ttq_*llt (' (:,>lk'( li_+n.

Maj. Gen. Holger Toftoy (l+tl0:_.--19ti7) w:L', +Lc;ut't'l | ".N. At tn} ot]icc_: a+] expt'rt in HLthlalLt t+, +lttd WaS lt.Sl)+m,+ible

lbt I>tittgil+g the (.clman Rocket Team tu+tdcr the lt'adcr'+hi I) _fl \Vt+rnht+r yon lh_ltm t(_ lilt + [:l:llt.d Stall's it+ 1945+ lit'

b('c;tl'fl(' I:t)llllnillt(h'l" (If lht" Rt*tl_;tOlli- Ar'+,cnal in thLnts',illt', Alal)ama, ill lg+r:,'t+a_+t(I '.',:o:Kt'tl ( lost_'tv with vl>u lh_uln"+,

It'mns in ttw d<'xt'h_l)mt't_t t)ltlw R_'dstonc altd lul)itcr miP.+,ilc',, In Iht" atit+rm+uh .t :'_l).t.//+ 1 in 19r',7, tit' pt'r.,u_td_.d

Iht' dOlLar tmt'nt _)1+dctimse to alh_w lht + lau]l¢ h o[ the [ !nilt'd States' tirst Earth-<,, t)itmg satellite at)oard tht+Jut)itt+_

mi'.,+il<+ and tlw rt+sult was th+e _Mfiling of I'L..ph.+'+ 1 on lanuaP,' 31, 195,g. th+ at'.<_ iMd a m+ml>et _d _+lht+r l}<)silic, n+. in

lilt' Arm),. sttt}; as ht'ad .t tht' R<wkvt Rt's¢'aldl lhmwh <_! tilt" (:hit+t +_t+()rdnantc ut \V,a+.,hi]+gl<m, 1)(:, and com-

m+u]dt't ot tht' Al_.r<tt'cu lh_,',ing (,H_und in Matvl+md. fh' rt'tirud tit.l_ the+ ,.\t m+ m 1960 wilh the _ank ,u,f [ne.j<+l

gt.ut._;iI..S<._. "M:!i. (;cn. I h)Igcl rlbll(,'+ lilt's; I .t'adt'i ill t +.S. l(<>t kcl l_',,,glaln. "' ,\'+'++, :,++fl,'I_.++.+, ,,\iLtil 20, 1967, l)..ll.

Richard Tousey (19()9-1997) rt't tqvt'd ;1 I'h.l). in opti_ al t>hy, ics horn I larvard I +lli_,t'lmsilv ill 19!_':'L ] It" wt+rk_'d +In

a ',<d_u physicist at tile Naxal Rcst':uch l,;tl)t)l_tl_)l'_, lot :1 iLtm_bt.l id)t'alS, h'ading lilt' l(_l'kt't _+pct lr_+.',cop,, I)tant h

_,t it:. stJat t' st it'nt t' di,.isit)n. T<)tt,,t +,, +,l)e<'i;dizt'd in ,+acmm] tlltlzlvi<dtq +,i_t+_II_)n_ _p_, iilld hi _ dr*signed a C;tlllt'l_l

Ihat the Skvlab _t+,tHmatLts us_+d t_ photograph tilt" NLltl. Ncc Richard 'l_u,_t'_ id)ilual'L Th,. V+Z+,,hnlt.rll._ /J_l, April

I li, t 997, i ). [+,3, ;LiId '"l'_lllS<.',,. Richal d." I)iog_ aphh al tilt', NASA 1tist_)rical Rt'tt'_ _+_u_ _ ( :(dlt+tti_ m

Charles Tov+ttes ( 1917_- ) was trained i_l ph+xsit s at l)ukt + I ni'+t'rsit',' arid spt'cializt'd in tht' (h'vt'h)l)m<'ut ,)1 last,_

and tnasel te(hl_olo<u,_, ltt' lit'st workt'd t_+)r tht' l+,t'tl T_'h't)h_)ut' l.M)<)rat<_rics and, iu It+l,tS, i_i_lt'(I Ihc I_u uh,, ol

(:tdumbia PtHb, t.tsilx, It'aving lht+lt + ill 19ti1 1_ nl_t" h_ Iht' _+l;ISS_lt htl+,t'll_ hP, tituh' _t lt't hnoh_u,_, and _ll 1o Iht!

(!nixt'rsit_ *,t Calit_.nia. F_)r his work tm the t]]asen [_vut's lt'ct'ixt'd Iht + N_l)t+l Prizt' ill ]964. 5t't' David E.

Nt';+,llltl, '+(ill;it It's II. 'lilwllt*_,," ill Emil;, J. Mt Ml,_a>. t'd...\'ot.bl_' lim'.ti+'th-C,'.t._ S_i*./i_ts (Nt'v, Y<_lk. N'l': I.;ilh.

R_.st,alch htt., 199.')):21142-.I.I.

John W. Tov,,mend. Jr. ( 192-t- ) w:ts lhe dcput', tli_ct t,. _)t tht' (;_>dtta]d Space (:eutt'r (19!i5-19t18) _LtLt| di]_'ctot

( 19,g7-1!190i. Ad<liti<mally, ht' w.rkt'd at the Naval Rt*st+,ut h l.uh_. _m._.' t_t.. ]94tt I_) 1tl:+)8, _,t'rvi.g a_, Imtn_ h ht'ad

htm_ 19:'C) Io I_)r)8, I [(' h;Is held scvt'ral l_Ositio.s iLL _:ui.t., sci_'nlili( ill'his, in( huling dVl)uly _u:hni];ist]_lto_ _ll Iht"
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Environtm'ntal Scicn<vs St.'(vices Adtnitlisllali(>n (19(_8-I!)70), a.ssot late administrator ol |lit' Nali()nal ()('('anic and

Atntosph('ri< Administtalion (1970-1977}, president o! the l:ai_(hild Space and Electr<)tfics (',<)nil)an,,

(1977-l(`)_2), and itresi(h'nt ol the Fairchild .+'Space Company (I!)_?,-I!)+'+7), lie also has i)('en itwolv('d in fltc

hltcrnational Academy (tl A.';tronattti('s, NASA Advist)t T Cot(nell. Nalio_ml Aladcmy o[ Engineering, National

Rt+sear< h Cotm<il ,";p_w(' Altpli(ations It)liar(l, told |hi" ()[I]ct! o[ Tct lmolog_' :L,<st'ssltt<')it Advisor) i),t)ard i)all('l on

h_lcrnali()n;d (:o()pt'vatio1_ and (iomjtelilion in (:i_ ilian Sl)_U (- At li,,ili('s. 11(' eurn<'d his l+,+A., M.A., and So.it. l+_)nt

Williams (ioll('gc. St'(' "rl_)wns('ntl,J<)hn W., It," bit)graphi(al iilc. N,\S\ I list)tit al Rl'fercnc(' Coih'('ti()..

I/

James Van Alien (I(`)14-) is a 1)afl_bfcakittg anllophysi('isl l)('sl kt_<)w)t Io) his w()fk in tna_n('It)s])h<:fit l)h',si(s.

\kilt All('tt'sJ_lltllilf t, I!)3N Exph>)cl i expcritnetlt t_slal)lish,_'d th(' t'xiStCl)¢(' ()l)adi;-llion l)clt.s--lat('r named lot

flit' s('ietttist--lh_tt ('lltircll'd till" l+_itllh. feF,+ t's<'Ittitl _ till' ()p('ning ()l :t lit<tad rest!arch field. Eytcnding ()tttx+a)d

+It lilt' dil'Ct (Jolt (If tht' Still approximately 4(I,000 mitt's, ;is wcll as +,,Ir('t(hillg r, ()lit wifli a trail away fft>m the Sun

t(_ apptoxintatcl', 370,000 milch, lhv tmtgn('t()sphcvc is lit(" atca dominated bv Fartlt's strong tn;igilt'ti( l]t'Id. Sv('

.l;ttHt's A. Vit)l Allcn. (.)++_-+.s +>1 Mug.uetc++].+hrt++ lJh')sh'+ (Washin_t()n, It(;: SmiIlp.ottian hlslilutiot+ l'ucss. 19,"+3);

i)it"ritl [+:. Nov, ton, +'.litt11('s ,\, \'+tit AIIcH," in i':nfil!,'J. NicMuvta_, i'd.. :'.,Td.b]r Twr.lielh-Ce+'oluPv ,S+iet+li_l+ (Nvw \tit|k,

Nxtr: (;_th' R('st.at(h in(+. i(.1':).;-)):21)70-72.

Wernher von Braun (l(`)l 2-i(`)77) was tile l('ildet' ol what has Itct'n tallc(l lht' "l()(kt'l t('am," wltich had dc',<'lol_ctl

tlt(" (;ctutmn V:2 hallislit missih' ill Worhl War It, AI tht' con(htsi()n ()I th(' war, v()n l))r_lutt and s.mc <d his t lticl

assistltnts--.ts p;:ttt (>I _t mililary ()pcvalion called Pr(,jt'<t l)ap<'rclii>--camc t<) Amt'rita and w<-tt- in.;tallt'd at F(.t

Bliss in H Paso, "texas, Io work tin )o(ktq development and list+ the \:-2 It))high ahitudc (<'st'arch. +i'hcy used

L;ttltlCh J>l(ilifi+.s ;it thv tt<'itt-|)'..' Wifil(' SJlttd+_; }'Joyit)g (;r<)ttt+d Jtl Nt".*. Mt'xJto. l..ll<'t; ill l_)+r)[)+ ,,:()it I_)-itt))}',+ l,,'iitlt

tnt)v(_d t<) tht' Rt'dSlOll(" Ar,,cnal (war i iuttls'dlh _. Alai)ama, I() t lilt( t'lllt _itt' t)tt (h<' (l('",r<'h>pm('lH ,E)| _t +'(¢'Wmissile lot

lit( + Arnt',. They l)Itilt lht' Armv's Jultilcf ballistic missile, and I)<'l_)tt. thal lit(' Re(|st(the, tts<-t-I bv NASA l() lattnt It

lit(! lit'St J_|Cl'('llf_' ('i|pSlll('s. ri'il(' Sl+))1' ' |If V<)tl i+)aIl)) i|t)(I l})t+ "l'()ck('t ll+;lll) " bit;+; b('(')) told )ltillIV lJttl(';.;..S('(', il'_ ('\ill)) +

pit's, I)a,,id I 1. i)t'V()t kin. ",H,'m. W_I/+ a Ve)_eance: thin: the Mtlita)_+ Cn'at+'d the' { "_ ._'pme .%'ieme_ A/le) W+nld VG,_ II

(New Y¢)rk+ NY: .SF,fit_ffctA't'_la R, 1(`)92); Fvt'd<'fit k I. ()Hl;+,,a) II1 _tt_d Mitchell R. Shittp(+. 7'he t¢.cket l;'.m (Nov, '_)t k.

NY: Tll()ntasY (:)o_('11, 197!))_ Efik Bcf_atrq, U?v-.he_ v.n lha.n (")V_tsltitL_l_)ll, It(:: N:,li()nal Spa(( +inslilult', 1971_).

W

Gerry Wasserbutrg (1!)'_>7 - ) (':tttt('<t Ills B.S., M.S., and t'h.l), tront the [rnivtqsit), of (+hitago, and It;v+; lattght al

tilt" (_alih)rnia htstitttt<, ol lk+<h)t()h)_'., ['nixctsit,, ,)I Kid, i lalvafd l.'nivt'l+.;il) ,, [ ni,+ctsitv ()I l_,cl n, atld lilt' _,,;isn

Fvdvr:tJ I'v( h)+h;d Ittstit)t_v. l))+JJti,til+ his )t',,vmt h is it( tilt' fi<'l(is +)J _t'oJ+),k-.; ,_('o<ht'tnisID+ ;tnd _,q'()l)it?.sJc+',+ HJn

;l'+_.r_tt'(l'S,Altd Fctogufili()_ts hit hldc NAY;A's (;folnp At'hi<'vctn('nt Award ([.ttntaf Sample Analysis l:'latltfitt_ "i+('an+.

1!)(+(.)), A)lhtu i, l);ts Mt'dal ((;e<)log+(al S( )t +(.l'.,' of Alllt'ri(a, 1!)711), Medal fi)r l)istin_tti++hcd l't;bli( ,S('t'_ri(( '

I NA+S,'\, 1(`172). ]. F. K('mp Mt'd;fl J)))" ilisti))_))inht'd l))fl)]ic Sl'rvi(t' ((:oll))))lfi;) 1_))ivt')'siP,+ I(`')7;:I), itJ)d ],v+)));))d M('):)]

( 'dctc()vitit_d ,"+;(Iti('ty, 1(`)75). St't' "Wa+_st'rhut _,, (;('VFV," biogval)hic;tl file, NASA I list()_ic;tl Rt'h')ctt( t' (:()lh'< tit,n,

Alan Waterman (IN(`12-1967) was a pr,:)minet+l l)ltvsicist wh(t served ;is dirc'clor t)| Iht' Nati())tal SOil.lice

FotHv:lalit)n tt)ttl i.)ft",id('llt ()[ the American Associatiott t_)1 1111' A(l',itn<'t'mcnt of,_(h+ttt v, I h" r<'lci,,('d hi:-, 1)hD.

ft,_)ttl l)fint _.'t()n Uni,,<'rsit 5, lte was lhc th'puty t hhq a_ld <'hiet s( ie_tist in th<" ()fl]ct' <if Naval R,:s<'avt h h()m 1931

to 194+'+. I)) 1964, hi. l_;_s s_r+>___ i__ :_s _ t-+it )s t_](_ t_I I() NASA. St,<. '+W,)_<'tmm), AI:)))," l)i_)oaphh:d lilt'. N,-\NA

Hist()rical Rc(c)<'m<" Ct)lh'( ti()m

James Edwin Webb (1(.)<')(;-1!)92) was Ih(' st,<:ot_d adt)zitfistvat+)t +)t the Nalh)tlal A('t'ottat_tic +, arid ,_[t:_<c

Adtnhtislrati()n. N'h. \Vt'bl) v+'ils t'dU(illt'd at thc l.:nivt'fsilv (if North Car(|lit(a, :vht'it' if<" r('(<'ivt'd ;it) A.B. in <'du-

cati()tl 1(`t28. 1 le also studied 1;Iv, ;It (_t'l)t _/,t" \Vasltitlgto)) I.rnivtwsil', a]ld <:iv.; ;tdt+lillt.d to th(' Bitr ()[ tit(' l)i,,irit I ()1

¢_<dund)ia it+ l!Y}li, l'rcsi,:t,:+.t I lat_; 5; "/_"<_;t);tt_ ;tsk<+<l _/t: Wet+,b ¢o sets'(" i_s _tr_,+b:'t s(+,cre_at ",, ¢,t stall+ it( _l_,:" l'.S.
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